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CO;'llMISSIONER FREDERICK MEARS WILL RAISE 
~ RAILROAD REGIMENT. 

r.1ajOl" Frederick Mears, member of the Alaskan En-
gmeering Commission, lias received advice from Wash
ington that authority has been granted hIm to recruit a 
railroad construction regiment for active duty in France. 
Accompanied by his family, the Commissioner will leave 
on Saturday for Seward where passage will be taken on 
the steamship Alaska, scheduled to sail January' 8 from 
that port for Seattle. From there he will proceed direct 
to Washington to confel' with the officials of the War 
Department. 

Mr. Andrew Cln'istensen, manager of the Land and In
dustrial Department will temporarily assume charge of 
Anchorage Division. Local applicants for enlistment in the 

.. new regiment may leave their names with Mr. Christen
~en. Recruiting offices for the regiment will be establish
ed soon at different points in the .States, announcement of 
Iyhich will be made at an early date. No one will be re
cl'uited who is at iH'esent in the employ of the Alaslwn 
F:1·ginee!"ing Commission except after tIle approval of 
Chairman Edes. Employees who l'esign their positions f01'-
the purpose Ot joining the new regiment will not be 
:tct'cpted. 

The following official circular covering the subject has 
been issued: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, December 30, Hq 7, 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
The following information relative to organizing a rail

road engineer regiment fOl' service in France from Alas
lmn Engineering Commission employees and other Alns
kan sources is given out fOl' the benefit of tl ~ WllO may 
be interested:' -

Immediately upon Mr. Edes' arrival at Anclwfnge from 
Wasllington last June, the matter of recruiting such a regi
ment was discussed and formally presented to the Secr",·
tary of the Interior. 

No definite action having been tnken, the matter W2S 

ugnin considered when Mr, Meyer and his party were here 
in August. However, action was deferred by Secretnry 
Lane until he had an opp01tunity to confer with Mr, Erles 
and Mr. Riggs upon their arrival in Washington, 

I am now authorized to state that Secl'etary Lane has 
advised that he has no objection to an engine&l' regime,lt 
being recruited in Alaska, or from employees of the Com
mission, provided no one be recruited from present em
ployees without Chairman Edes' approval being inva1'iably 
secured before the matter is discussed with the employee. 
He,further directs that if any employee should endeavor to 
avoid this regulation by resignation from tlle Commis
sion, he must not be recruited in said regiment, 

I am also in l'eceipt of a cablegram from Commissionel' 
Riggs to the effect that the Chief of Engineers, U, S. A., 
is agreeable to authorizing the organization of an adc1i
t~onal engineer regiment and that definite announcemert 
will be macle in the near future. 

It is my intention to leave ilnmediately for Washington 
to take up this matter witll the War Department with ,\ 
view to start recruiting, and in the meantime, anyone 
desiring to join this regiment may file an application with 
Ml". Andrew Christensen, who will assume charge of thi~ 
Division temporarily and who will forwaJ'd them to Wash
ington for consideration of Mr. Edes and myself, Applku
tions should be made out on forms which will be ptovidc I 
.for the purpose ut Room 8, General Office, 

The Wal.' Department has not yet appointed II com
manding officer for this l'egiment, but it is expected tlJat 
such an appointment will shortly be made. 

F, MEARS, Commissioner. 

YOUR FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN INSTALLMENT IS DUE ON JANUARY 15, 
• 
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ALASKA'S MINERAL PRODUCTION 

Governor of Alasl,a's Report for 1917. 

Alaskl'!s mineral production for the calendar yeal' 1916 
was the greatest in its history, amounting to $50,900,000, 
<.IS compared with $32,850,000 in 1915. The increase in 
1916 was, tllerefare, over 54 pel' cent, this being due to 
the greatly increased copper production, which amounted 
to 1,20,850,000 pounds, valued at $32,400,000. There was 
also a small increase in the gold output, which in 1916 
was $17,050,000, and in 1915 was $16,700,000. In I!llS oJ 
the gold produced $10,600,000 waS from placer mines. 
Alaska also produced in 1916 silver, lead, tin, antimony, 
tungsten, marble, gypsum, and coal to the value of $13,-
000,000. During 32 years of mining, Alaska has produced 
$351,000,000 of gold, silver, coppe~', and other minerals, 
or nearly fifty times the price paid Russia for the Terri" 
tory. Of this amount $278,000,000 represents the value 
of the gold and $68,000,000 that of the copper. 

FO);' the calendar year 1917 the total mineral'production 
is not likely to be as great as that of 1916. The gold out
put will probably show a decrease, due to the exllaustion 
of the richer placer areas in interior Alaska, the high priee 
of fuel necessary in mine operation in the same region, and 
a labor shortage affecting nearly the entire Territory. A 
labor strike in the Kennecott mines of the Kennecott Cop· 
per Corporation at Kennecott, which, however, was not of 
long duration, may curtail the output of copper to a lim· 
ited extent, although this condition may be offset by the 
increased production of a number of smaller mines in 
different paL'ts of the Territory. Much of the placer ground 
of the Tanana Va!ley region can not be worked at a profit 
to the operators under the present conditions. Fuel is 
yearly b~oming more costly, and until cheape,' fuel and 
power can be obtained the placer mining industry of that 
section must languish. This also applies to gold lode min
ing of the interior. When the Government rai1<'oad shall 
have reached Nenana coal fields and coal mines are open.
ed commercially this condition will be obviated, but noL 
before. 

The output from gold lode mines of the present 
calendar year will inevitably show a decrease from that of 
the preceding year, due to the labor shortage and the con
sequent lessening of the mining operations and the greatly 
increased cost of supplies of all kinds necessary in the 
mining indush'y. Added to this was the loss of three mines 
of the Alaska 'Treadwell Gold Mining Co. in southeastel'll 
Alaska in April last, by flooding. Mining operations :n 
these mines had extended under the waters of Gastineau 
Channel, which broke tlll'Ough the roof, completely flood
ing the mines and entailing a heavy financial loss, It i~ 
~tated that no attempt will be made to rehabilitate the 
prope!'ty, An adjoining mine, the Rea(iy BuHion, was not 
nooded and is still being worked, 

The Alaska-Juneau Gold Mining Co. in l'day of this 
'.veal' completed a new mill, one of the finest in the world, 
with a capacity of 8,000 tO,ns of ore daily. The operations 
of this company, however, m'e cm'tailed by ref]son of the 
shortage of labor. 

The following statement\i.5 abstracted .. rom the annual 
I'epol't on mineral resources\tnd production in Alaska in 
UJ16 by Alfred H. Brooks, of the United States GeoJogicnl 
Survey, Depm-tment of the Intel'ior: 

The value of Alaska's lesser mineral products in WlIi 
was: SilvCl', fi50,OOO; till, $120,000; I('ad, $110,000; nnti-

mony, $60,000; tungsten, $50,000; coal, $30,000; petroleum,: ..... 
marble, gypsum, etc., $130,000. 

Gold Placer Mining. ~ 

The value of the placer gold output in W16 was PO,-
640,000; in 1915 it was $10,480,000. About 640 mines were 
operated in 1916, employing some 4,600 men. All the 
other districts it appea,'s held up or increased their output, 
compared with the previous year, except Fairbanks. The 
increased output is, however, to be credited chiefly to the 
new camps of Marshall and Tolovana. Thirty-six gold ,.. 
dredges were operated in Alaska in 1916, one more than in 
1915-29 in the Seward Peninsula, 3 in Iditarod, and 1 
each in Ruby, Fairbanks, Circle, and Yentna districts. Of 
these 36 dredges 4 were installed in 1916. It is estimated 
that these dredges produced between $2,,000,000 and $2,-
200,000 worth of gold, In 1915 the 35 dredges mined $2,-
300,000 worth of gold. 

Gold Lode Mining. 

About 25 gold lode mines were operated in 1916, com
pared with 28 in 1915. The value of this gold output in- -'\ 
creased from $6,069,000 in 1915 to $6,200,000 in 1916. 
Southeastern Alaska, especially the Juneau district, is still 
ihe only center of large qnal-tZ development in the Ter
ritory, Next in importance is the Willow C);'eek lode dis
tlict. There was also considerable gold lode mining 011 .,j 
Prince 'William Sound, but a ve);'y decided fal!ing off m 
this industt,y in the Fairbanks district. I,.ode mine ownel'S 
of Fairbanks are awaiting the cheapening of operating 
cost, especially of fuel, wltich will he brought about by the 
Govel;'nment railroad, ) 

COpper Mining. 

This enormous copper p,'oduction from Alaslm mines 
in 1916 has already been l'efel'l'ed to. DUJ'ing the yeal J 8 
copper mines were operated, I!ompal'ed with 13 in 1915-
7 in the Ketchikan district, 8 in the Prince William Sound 
district, and 3 in the Chitina district. 'rhe enormous out
put from the Kennecott mine in the Chitina district over
shadowed all other operations. Had transportation com
panies and smelters been',able to handle ores, many of the 
small copper mines would have made a much greater out
put. It v';a..'\..estimated that about 550,000 tons of copper 
orc 'sus hoisted in 1916. 

Tin Mining, 

About 232 tons of stream tin was produced in Alaska ... 
m 1916. Of this amount 162 tons came from the York 
district, where two tin dredges were operated, and the ,. 
third was working 011 place);' ground carrying both tin and 
gold, Developments were also continued on the Lost Rivel' 
lode tin mine, The rest of the concentrates were recovered 
incidentally to placer gold mining in tile Hot Springs dis
trict in thc lower Tanana Basin. 

Antimony lVlining. 

The mining of .mtimony ore (stibnite) began in Alaska 
in 1915~lnd continued in a smal! way through the first. half 
of 1916. The fal! in the price of antimony during the mirl
f;Ummel' put an end to most of these operations. Ahout.l!;; 
1,460 tons of cl'ude ore was mined an{l shipped Ilurin!!' 
H116, The la'rger pal't of this carne from the Fairb:mJ.r .. 
dilltrict. 

Tungsten Mining. 

Though sheelite hilS long been known LO occu,' in sonK' 
Alaska placel'$, up to the last two years the demand for 
it had not hf!('11 suITidl'nt to (>ll('OUl'ag(> its l·eeovel'Y. The~, 
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recent high price of tungsten has induced Alaska miners 

'1': to turn their attention to scheelite deposits. In the full of 
1915 a sclleelite -beming vein was discovered in tIle Fail'
banI,s district and its development began. Later.t\vo othet' 
scheelite-bearing veins were found in the same district. 
During the winter some of tll€Se scheelite ores were treat
ed in a local mill and the concentl'utes were shipped out by 
parcel post. Scheelite mining was continued during the .. 
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summer and tIle crude are was shipped out by stearne)'. 
ConsideJ'uble sclleelite was also discovered from some gold 
placers of Nome and a little was produced in other dis
tl'iets. About 50 tons of scheelite concentrates, valued at 
over $50,000, were produced in Alaska during 1916. 

Mineral Fuels. 

The production of petroleum from the only oil claim 
patented in Alaska in the Katana. district continued in 
1016. The.operating company was l'eorganized and mo\'c 
extensive exploitation undertaken. About 8,000 tons Ot 
coal was mined in Alaska during 1916 from half a dozen 
small mines. The largest producer was the Bluff Point 
mine, on Cook Inlet, where a lignite bed was exploited 
for the local marl,et. The mining of coal in the lower end 
of the MatW1uska field for the use of the AlaskaJl En
gineel'ing Commission was also a significant event. This 
part of the field is already made accessible by the Gov
ernment railroad now under construction. The construc
tion of a private railroad from the Bering River into tlle 
Bering River coal field was also begun and a little coal 
was mined at the southwest end of the Bering River field. 
Tenders for lease of coal lands in both the Bering River 
and Matanuska coal fields, under the new law, have been 
received by the Interior Department. Another important 
event was the completion, by the Geological Survey, of a 
detailed examination of the most accessible part of the 
Nenana coal field, lying about 60 miles south of Fairbank~. 
All these facts indicate that systematic exploitation of the 
Alaska coal fields will soon be undertaken. 

REVIEW BY DISTRICTS. 

Twelve gold lode mines, 7 copper mines, and 2 placel' 
mines were operated in southeastern Alaska during 1916, 
the value of the gold product being $5,060,000. Copper 
mining was confined to the Ketchikan district, where ·over 
3,800,000 pounds, valued at $1,000,000 was produced. The 
principal copper producers were the Rush & Brown, 
Jumbo, It, Mamie, and Mount Andrew. The only other 
productive mining in the Ketchikan district was the op
eration of two small lode gold mines and the continuation 
of marble quarrying on about the same scale as in previous 
~'ears, All the four' mines of the Treadwell group, in tlw 
. Juneau district, were operated on a normal basis until 
August 1, HJ16. At that time the 200-stamp mill and Jlalf 
of the stamps of the 300-stamp mill were shut down to 
avoid furthel' drawing of ore from beneath settling 
ground in the Treadwell, Mexican, and "700" mines. As 
noted elscwhel'e, these three mines were flooded in April, 
l!l1'7. The other Treadwell mine was opel'ated as in tlle 
past. The Alaska-Gustineau mine was operatrn:l on a 6,000-
tOll daily capacity. Owing to the additional waste from 
hangillg walls of stopes on the higher levels, the average 
lenor of the goll\ milled fell below' the average estimate. 
This caused misgivings on the part of some as to tIle ul· 
timnte success of the outcome. However, the difficulties 
in seledive stoping are being gt'adually overcome and the 
tenD)' of tlle m'p milled s;howed a gradual improvement rlu]"-

ing the summer. Moreover, economies were effected so 
that the operating costs were reduced, 

Mine development continued on the Alaska-Juneau in 
a large 'way and nlUch progress was made in the construc
tion of tIle mill, with a daily capacity of 8,000 tons. Thi:> 
mill began operations in May, 1!117. On the Alaska-Ebncr 
properties developments were continued. The chief activi
ties north of Juneau were the Eagle Rivel', Jualin amI. 
Rensington mines. Some ore was milled at Jualin, but tIle 
othel' mines were llOt productive in H116, nor are they in 
H117. A little'beach mining was done on Lituya Bay and 
some investigations were made as to the feasibility of in
stalling machinery. In the Yakataga district placer mill
ing continued on about the same scale as in the past. 

Copper River Basin. 

As in 1915, the principal copper mines of the Copper 
River Basin are the Jumbo and Kennecott Bonanza, which 
rnade enormous shipments throughout the year. Produc
tive mining was also continued at the adjacent Mother 
Lode mine. Much deyelopment work was done on other 
copper properties in the Kotsina-Chitina copper belt, but 
there were no other producing mines. Hydraulic placet· 
mining continued on a large scale in the Nizina placer 
distl'ict, The placer gold output of the Chistochilla dis
trict, also in the Copper River Basin, was larger than that 
of the previous year, 

Prince William Sound, 

The value of the total mineral production of Prince 
William Sound was about $3,000,000 in 1916, compat'ed 
with $1,340,000 in Hl15, This l'epresents the value of tJuo 
production of eight copper mines and eigllt small fiold 
mines. The Beatson, Bonanza, Ellamar, and Midas mines 
were the largest copper pl'oducers, and the Granite and 
the Ramsay-Rutherford the largest gold producel·s. 

Kenai P~ninsula and Sasitna Regions, 

The rebuilding of tIle old Alaska Northern Railroad, 
now in Government ownership, leading inland from Sew
ard, stimulated mining development in the Kenai Ptmin
sula. The production from placer mining did not in
crease, however, and there were 110 lode mining operations 
except some small development work. . On the other haml, 
in the Susitna Basin, which is also served by the Gov
emment railroad, there was much advance in mmmg . 
About 60' miles of railroad were operated in 1916 from 
the town of Anchorage. Its immediate tributary ten-itory 
includes the Matanuska coal field and the Willow Creek 
lode district. In the Willow Creek district four lode mincs 
we,'e operated in 1916, compared with three in 1915. A 
dredge was installed in the Yentml district, and hydraulir 
operations were continued in the Valdez Creek district . 
The value of the total mineral output of the Susitna Basin 
m 1916 was $400,000. 

Southwestern Alaslm. 

Some developments were continued on copper deposit" 
of the Iliamna region, but as yet there are no producing 
inines in this field. A sma!! cyaniding plUllt was install",: 
and operated to handle the old tailings of the Apollo tiline 
on Unga Island. A large body of low-grade uu!"iferou:> 
quartz is s:lid to have been found on the soutll end of 
Unga Island, about tlU"ee miles from the Apollo mine. 
Some auriferous gravels wel'e found in 1916 on the east 
side of the Aluslm Peninsuln 'between Cold and 1<atl11ai 
h:l~·~. !t aplIelll"S t1lat the plu("ers we]"e found 01\ on!;.' onn 

(Continue(! 011 Page 62.) 
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OFFICIAL· CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

APPOINTMENT. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, Dec. 31, 1917. 

Effective January 2, 1918, Mr. Andrew Christensen is 
appointed Acting Division Engineer of the Ah..:horage Di
vision, and is authorized to sign all contracts, appoint
ments, employment agreements, travel orders, vouchers 
and othel' necessary papers, and in general to perform all 
the duties with respect to said Division that are now per
formed by me as member of the Commission and Division 
Enginee~.. F. MEARS, Acting Chairman. 

LICENSES ARE REQUIRED 'FOR PURCHASE, POS
SESSION AND SALE OF EXPOSIVES OR 

INGREDIENTS. 

Circular No, 283: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, 

Anchorage, Alaska, Dec, 31, 1917, 

TO ALL CONCERNED; 
Section 5, of an Act of Congress entitled "An Act to 

prohibit the manufacture, distribution, storage, use and 
possession in time of war of explosives, providing regula
tions for the safe manufacture, distribution, storage, use, 
and possession of the same, and for other purposes," pro
vides "That from and after forty days after the passage 
and approval of this Act no person shall have in his pos, 
session or purchase, accept, receive, sell, give, barter or 
otherwise dispose of or procure explosives, or ingredients, 
except as p\'ovidcd in this Act; 

"Provided, That the put'chase OJ: possession of said 
ingredients when purchased or held in small quantities and 
not used or intended to be used in the manufacture of ex

, plosives are not subjected to the provillions of this Act; 
"Provided Further, .!I'hat the superintendent, foreman, 

or other dul)' authorized employee, at a mine, quarry, or 
other work, may, when licensed so to do, sell or issue, to 
any workman under him, such an amount of explosives, 
or ingredients, as may be required by that workm,m in 
the performance of his duties ... and the workman may pur, 
chase or accept the explosives, or ingredients, so sold or 
issued, but the person so selling or issuing same shall 
see that any unused explosives, or ingredients are returned, 
and that no explosives, or ingredients, 'are taken by the 
workman to any point not necessary to the C31'l'ying pH 
of hi$ duties," t 

The Bureau of :'Ilines will furnish licenses to COlllmi,,
sion storekeepers as vendors, which litense will authod;>;p 
the purchase, possession and sale of explosives or ing!'edi
ents, The Bureau will also furnish to other employees 
whe\'c required a foreman's license authorizing the pur-

. chasc and possession of explosives and ingredients, aml
the sale and issuance of explosives and ingl'edients to 
workmen under the provisions of the above section,' The 
names of mcn concerned should be furnished pt'omptly, and 
additional names repOl'ted when men are later assigned 
\0 handling cxplosives. When employces holding license~ 
arc S(lparatec1 fl'om the servicc, theil' names should also 
be rcported, 

PLF.ASR G1VR THIS YOUR CAREFUL ATTEN'fIQ)l',' 
F, MF.ARR, Commis;;ionel', 

CIRCULARS MUST BE OBSERVED. 

Depwtment of the Interior, v 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, 

Anchorage, Alaska, December 31, 1917, 
Circular No, 284: 

ALL HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS: 
From m~ obset'vation of the papers that pass over my 

desk I notice that many departments appear ignorant of 
the provisions of official circulars, as publisll(ld in the ~ 
RAILROAD RECORD, or sent out in other form direct 
from this office, 

This indifference and ca)'elessness must stop, All de
partment heads should familiarize themselves with the in
structions contained in these circulars, and make it their 
business to see that their respective offices follow the 
standard requirements, Individual circulars as publishcd 
in the RECORD can be cut out and pasted on usual letter 
head size paper; to form a convenient ,'eference file, ·if so 
desired, Whatever plan is followed, the results should 
be that a chronological file of circulars is available in all ~ 
department offices. 

F, MEARS, Commissioner, 

HANDLING OF NON-EXPENDABLE PROPERTY ON 
LOCOl\lOTIVES. ~ 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineel'ing Commission, 

Office of Master Mechanic, Jan, 1, 1918, 
l\Iechanieal Dept. Circular No, 35: 
TO ENGINEMEN AND ROUNDHOUSE FOREMEN; 

I am arranging for standard equipment to be placed 
on each and every locomotive on this Division, and as 
fast as each engine is so equipped a framed list segt'egat
ing non-expendable and expendable property will be placed 
in the cab, 

As you are awarc, this office is charged with the re
sponsibility for the proper cure and handling of each 
piece of property on each locomotive as listed under the 
heading "non-expendable," and as in the past the instruc
tions in force have not been complied with and the hand
ling of non-expendable property on locomotives has beeu 
very unsatisfactory, the following instructions now 
supersede and will be strictly enforced: 

1. As an engines are similarly equipped, absolutely 
no property listed under heading "non-expendable" will 
be transfened from one engine to another or by one en, 
gineer to another. (Roundhouse foreman will instruct his 
lllen that absolutely no tools or equipment are to be tak
en from a locomotiv!:! inside or outside of shop for any 
pm'pose, temporarily, or otherwise, without his dh'ect ari, 
thority 9nd no violation of such l'Uie will be counten
anced,) 

2, Engineer taking engine fl'om shops or on line' 
will automatically accept responsibility for an tools shown 
on list, unJess by first mail after such acceptance he ad, 
vises this office of discrepancies found. 

1 

3, Any tools lost, stolen or found missing must be,... 
rcported to this office by fir~t mail immcdiately subse
quent to the disco\·et'y of the. loSS, so that this office may 
urrange fO!' the propel' release from l'csponsibility and 
:lIso arrange for the replacement of the tool. 

4. : No tools or equipment belonging to the "aih'oad in 
addition to those'OIl the list will be accepted by OJ' placed 
on the engine hy engineer without permission fro)}, tbi;: 
office, Any excess equipment found on engine will b" 
tllrn~d ov{')' hy enA'in~(,I' to roumlhouse fore:11an ~\t An, 
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chorage on the fit'st trip in, together with any information 
ut hand relative to same. 

5. Any tools brol,en will be turned over to the 
roundhouse fOI"eman by engineer each trip in; roundhouse 
foreman wi!! al'1"unge to return same to Obsolete Store 
through this office and he will also arrange at this of
fiCo:) for replacement of the broken tool. 

6. Failul"e to comply with the above instructions will 
constitute "negligence"; and as check of property on lo
comotive is made by this office from time to time unless 
satisfactory explanation is submitted arrangements will 
be m!'de to deduct the value of any property found miss
ing from any money due the engineer assigned to engine 
at the time of the check. For your further informatioll 
in this connection I am quoting extract from General Store
keeper's Bulletin No, 14 of May 18, 1916, which is still 
in 'effect: . 

"Property lost either through negligence, theft or 
un~voidub!y must be reported at once so that certifi
cafe of loss can be prepared and forwarded to responsible 
officer for certification. All information as to the place 
and circumstances should be given in the original state
ment. PROPERTY LOST THROUGH NEGLIGENCE 
will be reported by the responsible head of department 
to the General Storekeeper, who will arrange for payroll 
deduction for the amount of loss." 

There is nothing difficult about handling this matter 
in the manner as outlined; it simply means a little at
tention on the part of those concerned to the care of 
Government propelty \\ith which they are entrusted, and it 
is now expected that the necessary uttention will be 
forthcoming without furher request, 

E, P. HEDBERG, :Master :Mechanic. 
Approved: A, CHRISTENSEN, 

Acting Division Engineer. 

TDIE RECORDER AND TIllIE CARDS. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Enginecl'ing Commission. 

Office of Master Mechanic, Jan. 1, 1918.' 

-'Iechanical Dept. Circular Ne. 36: 

TO ALL E:\IPLOYEES MECHANICAJ.< DEPARTi\IENT: 
A time recol;'der clock is being installed just outside 

this office and commencing Wednesday morning, January 
2, each and every hourly employee of this department 
will find Time Card Form 727, conforming to the number 
of new brass check furnished him in rack at side of time 
recorder, and -\vil! be required to l'egister on same "in" 
each time commencing work and "out" each time quit
ting \\'ork during the day. In other words, he will reg
ister "in" when stalting work in the morning; register 
"out" at noon; register "in" fo\' the afternoon; registe\" 
"out" at night; and wHl also register both "in" and "out" 
fo}' any oveltime called upon to work. No employee will 
lea\'e his duti!,!s after reporting for work without notify
ing timekeeper when leaving, and again repo\-ting to him 
before resuming work. The Form 727 time cards will 
alwl1Ys be left in the racks provided for the purpose ex
cept when being used by the timekeeper. When an em
ployee goes to work he wil! place' his card in the "in" rack, 
and when he leaves work he will place his card in the 
"out" rack. , 

It is shietly forbidden that any employee register eith
er "in" or "out" for any other employee, and any vio
lation of this rule wil! be met with seve!'e discipline. 
All employees are J'equjred to register "in" before the 

wllistle blows, in accordance with practice heretofore pre
vailing, and any employee registering "in" later than 
three minutes after whistle will not be paid for the first 
half hOUl' succeeding. If he registe,'s "in" three minutes 
after the expir;ltion of the first half hour he will not be 
paid for the first full hour of the day, etc" etc. Card 
racks will be closed Ui minutes after quitting time, so 
nil employees fnust register "out" within that period. 

The old Time Card, Form 690, will be supplied aU shops, 
in boxes provided for that purpose and each and every 
employee, both hourly and monthly, will continue to use 
this "form of time card for the distribution of his time 
in accol'<lance with the existing instructions, the only dif
ference being that ench man will now be . required to fill 
in his name, nUlllber and the date in addition to showing 
the usual distribution. Form 690 Time Cards must be 
turned in each day an'd the same as in the past for cost 
accounting purposes and for check with Time Recorder 
Cal'ds, Form 727. 

E. P. HEDBERG, Master Mechanic. 
Approved: A. CHRISTENSEN, 

Acting Division Enginee\'. 

AGENTS AND OPERATORS TO REPORT, 

Depaltment of the Interior, 
Alaskan Enginee:dny, Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, December 27, 1917. 
Trainmaster's Bulletin (No. 55): 

TO ALL AGENTS AND OPERATORS: 
Effective ~jJnary 7, al! agents and operators will re

port to the dispatche!' WIlen going on duty, and will al"o 
secure permission from dispatcher before going to lunch. 
You will also report "on" wIlen returning from lunch, ani! 
report "off" at night. , 

J. T. CUNNINGHAM, Trainmaster. 

WASTE OF WATER. 

Department of the InteriOl', 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, Dec. 28, 1917. 

Effective immediately any waste of water is prohibit
ed, and the running of any tap or faucet for the purpose 
of p,'eventing the freezing of the pipes, or any other pm'
pose, will be considered a useless waste of water, and a vi
olation of this regulation .. For violation of this regula
tion, the water will be immediately shut off, and will not b(' 
tUl"lled on until the payment of $5 as u penalty therefor. 

W, G, ROGERS, Acting Townsite ManageJ·. 

MISSING MAN. 

Inquiry is made of the Commission fN' the present ad
(h"ess of Everette E. Charlton. Any person knowing Mr. 
Charlton's address should advise the CornmissioneJ"s Office 
at Anchorage. 

F. A. Hansen, fOl'mer1y dish-ict engineer in charge of 
Turnagain Arm construction, and now engineer of main
tenance, Anchorage Division, was presented with a dia
mond stick pin as_u NeW Yeat"s present by his former em
ployees. Daniel Leech, assistant superintendent of con
struction in the Turnagain' Arm District, was the recipient 
of a .suit case and a hand bag, 

Contribute to the Red Cross fund • 
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(Continued from Page 59.) 

creek and the output was only a few hundred dollars. The 
discovery, as far as known, is of importance only in mark
ing a new locality whet·e auriferous mineralization has 
taken place. Beach placer mining was continued on Kodiak 
and Popof Islands. 

Yukon Basin. 

The Alaska camps of the Yukon Basin produced about 
$7,100,000 worth of golrl in 1916, about the same as in 1915. 
An estimate of the output of the principal camps is as 
follows: Iditarod, $2,000,000; Fait·banks, $1,800,000; Ruby, 
$800,000; Hot Springs, $750,000; Tolovana, $500,000, :-'1ar
shall, $400,000; Koyukuk, $300,000; Circle, $250,000. In 
addition to placel· gold the Fairbanks district produced 
lode gold, antimony, and tungsten to the value of $100,000. 
About 115 placer mines were operated in tIle Fairbank~ 
district during 1916 and sevel·al small auriferous lode 
mines made some production. Antimony ore was miner! 
from three or four properties and scheelite from three. 
The genera! attitude of the Fah·banks operators is to await 
the completion of tIle Gove111ment railroad before under
taking any large developments. 

Probably the most impOltunt feature of the year of 
the Yukon Basin was the comparatively large gold output 
of the Tolomna and )!al·shall districts. The Tolovana dis
hict is about 50 miles northeast of Fairbanks. It was dis
covered in 1914 and developed in a small way in 1915, but 
made remarkable progl·ess in 1916. The principal mining 
is done on the deep channel of Livengood Creek, which 
has been traced for about two miles. About 20 mines were 
operated in the district during the summer of 1916. The 
;\Iarshall district is on the Yukon nOlthward from its delta. 
Gold was found in this district in 1913, but until 1916 the 
production was vcry small. In 1916 some rich placers 
were developed on Willow Creek, on which seven plants, 

employing about 200 men, wel·e opel·ated. Some excite
ment was occasioned during tIle yeal· by the discovery of 
placer gold in the Tolstoi Creek Basin of the' lnnoko di~
tdct. The latest reports indicate that the only workab!c 
placers thus far found in this district are on Boob Creek 
and that the production in 1916 amounted to only a few 
thousand dollars. 

TIle pl·incipal mining in the Iditarod district is that of 
a few large operators. In 1916 only 15 plants were in 
operation. A· new dredge was installed on Black Crepk, 
making tnree dredges in the Iditarod district. The most 
impOltant event in the Ruby district was the installatimi 
of a new dredge on Greenstone Creek. As in tIle past, mo!>t 
of the gold from the Hot Spl·jngs district is taken fi·om 
a compm'atively few rich placer mines. The sallie is ttue 
of the mining operations in tIle Koyukuk district. 

Seward Peninsula. 

The value of the gold output of Seward Peniusula in 
1916 was about $2,900,000, which is the same as that of 
1915. In addition to this, stream tin, tungsten, and anti-
mony ore were produced to the value of $100,000. . 

Twenty-nine gold dredges were operated on the penin
sula in 1916, seven in the Nome district, four in the Solo

.mon River a'strict, nine in the Council district, four in the 
Port Clarence district, three in the Fairha'l'en district, and 
tv.-o in the Kougarok distlict. In addition, two tin dredges 
were worked in the York distdct. About 65 deep plucer 
mines and 30 open-cut plants wel·e opel·ated on the penin
sula during 1916, One of the notable events'of the year 
was the development of the placers on Dime Creek on the 
Koyuk district in the southeastern part of the peninsula. 
The output of the district for the year was valued at about 
$100,000. These placers carry considerable platinum. The 
only other place on the peninsula where platinum has been 
repolted is in the placers of Beal· Creek in the' Fairhaven 
district. 

DAILY WEATHER REPORT FOR ANCHORAGE. 

DATE f TE~IPERATURE PRECIPITATION WIND CONDITIOX OF HARBOR 
:\Iax. Min. Amount Snowfall Snow on Average 

(Inches) Ground Velocity. 
December , . ., .... , .. ,." 22 5 0.05 1.0 8.0 2.5 Quite a little open water. 
December 6 18 10 none none 8.0 5.3 Quite a little open water. 
December , 18 10 0.02 0.8 8.5 6.0 Quite a little open water. 
i1ecembel· 8 20 , n!Jll€ none 8.5 3.6 Quite a little open water. 
December " 14 -0 none none 8.5 5.6 Filled \v:ith ice. 
December 10 11 -18 none Ilone 8.5 5.6 Filled with ic.e 
December 11· -, -23 none none 8.5 3.9 Filled with ice. 
December 12 , -22 none none' 8.5 4.0 Some open water. 
December 13 -, -i9 none none 8.0 4.1 Some open water. 
December " 0 -20 none none 8.0 4.0 Filled with ice. 
Decembel' 15 10 ·-20 none none 8.0 4.1 Filled with Ice. 
December 16 -1 -22 none Ilone 8.0 5.7 Some open water. 
Decembel· l' -10 -~7 none none 8.0 4.3 Some open watel·. 
December 18 -18 -28 none none 8.0 3.8 Filled with ice. 
December 19 - .,. -10 -27 none none 8.0 3.5 Filled \vith ice', 
Decembel' 20 -16 -28 none none 8.0 3.3 Filled with ice, 
December 21 -20 -28 none none 8.0 2.7 Filled with ice. 
Decembel· 22 -12 -34 none none 8.0 2.4 Filled with icc. 
December ,0 

.0 -11 -34 none none 8.0 3.7 Filled wIth ice. 
December 24 -21 -36 none none 8.0 3.6 Fillell with ice. 
Decembel· o· ., -HI -36 none none .. 8.0 2.3 l~illed with ice. --- ., .- ._.' 
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TABLE SHOWIXG RAILRO.-\D COXSTRUCTIOX OX 
. .\LL DInSIOXS TO DECE:\IBER 15. 

The ptogress table printed below giyes in detail the 
alllount of track laid, grading completed and right-of-wny 
cleared and under way, as of December 15, this year: 

)Iain Line Broad Gauge. 
Seward, )fiIe 0 to Virgin Creek, :M.ile 73.68 . ___ .. 7S.68 miles 
Falls Creek, )Iile 91 to }lontana Creek, :Uile 

210.7. . .................. ____ -----.· ................... 119.70 miles 
Clear Creek, :'.Iiie 398.:2 to Tanana Crossing, 

)Ii!e 413.9 _. ___ .................... ___ . __ .. __ .................... 15.70 miles 

)Iain Line total ... _____ ._ .................... ___ . __ ..... 209.08 miles 
)Iatanuska Branch (Broad Gauge) ....... __ . ___ .. 37.70 miles 

'Broud Gauge total .... ········-...................... __ 246.78 mil~" 

)[ain Line Xarro...- Gauge. 
)Iile 458.5 to Happ)· Sta. (T. V. R. R.) ;)'1ile 

463.3 (new) .. __ . _____ . __ ._ ............ ______ .. _ ......... . 
Tanana '·alley R. R. (acquired) Fairbanks to 

Chatanika and Chena Junction to Chena 

Xarrow Gauge total 

Sidings, Broad Gauge. 
~IiIe 0 to :'oIile 73.68 ........... _ .. _______ ................ . 
:\H1e 91 to :'oIile 210.70 .......... __ . _____ . __ ............. . 
-'Iatanuska Branch 

Total ............ . 

Spurs, Broad Gauge. 
;),lile 0 to ;),Iile 73.68 ............. __________ ............... . 
:'ome 91 to :'oIiJe 210.7 .................. __ .. ____ ., .......... . 

. )latanuska Branch 

Total ....... _______ . __ .. _ 

Terminal Tracks 
Terminal Yard at Seward ............... __ . ____ ._ .... . 
Terminal Yard at Anchorage ............. __ ._._ 

Total .............. _ .... _ .. ---............................. -... . 

RECAPITl:LATIOX. 
Total )[jJes Broad Gauge Tra"k. 

4.80 miles 

4.J.AO miles 

49.20 miles 

2.62 miles 
6.21 miles 
2.10 mile~ 

10.93 mile~ 

0.75 miles 
0.96 miles 
3.70 miles 

5Al miles 

1.70 miles 
6.10 .mile~ 

1.80 miles 

)lain Line ........... _ .. _ ... _._................. . ......... 2.J.6.78 ml!e~ 
Sidlng5 .................. __ ._. _..................... 10.93 miles 
Spurs ................... ___ .. ___ ..................... _____ ... :.... 5.41 mile~ 
Terminal Yards ..... -.-. ---- ..................... _____ ._..... 7.80 mile~ 

Total ........................ _ ............................. ____ 270.02 miles 

RIGHT OF WA Y CLEARED. 
l\1ile 2.J.9 to Mile 265 ............. __ ........... ___ ......... _ 
l\Iile 363 to Mile 373.3 ............. ___ .......... ____ ...... . 
:Mile -114 to :Mile 458.5 ............... ___ .. : ...... . 

Total .. ___ ................. ___ ............ __ ... __ ....... . 

G3 

16.00 mile~ 
10.30 mi!e~ 
44.50 miles 

70.80 mile!' 

VAST TASK OF AR"IY ENGINEER CORPS. 

The Corps of Engineers of the ArnlY IU1S undertaken to 
transpott and instUll and put into operation overseas a 
complete railroad equipment. The railway problem in the 
theatre of operations in France involves not only the or
ganization, equipment, and military training of railroa,l 
hoops for the construction, maintenance, and operation of 
standard and narrow gauge roads necessal-y for the suppl,. 
of our armies, but also the purchase, inspection, and ship
ment of immense quantities of railroad equipment-rails, 
ties, locomotives, cars, shop tools, etc.-necessary for the 
development of adequate POlt facilities, construction of 
new lines and their successful operation. 

Trained officials in various departments of American 
railroads were called upon fot· the officers, and experienced 
,·ailroad emplo)·ees for the enlisted men, of nine railroad 
regiments, each of 33 officers and approximately 1,100 
men. 

The cost of materials ordered to date is approximately 
$70,000,000, including Some hundreds of locomotives, more 
than 100,000 tons of steel rails, more than 3,000 complete 
turnouts, 500,000 ties, 12,000 freight cars, 600 fill and bal
last cars, 600 miles of telephone wire and apparatus, a~ 
well as vast quantities of construction and repah· equip. 
ment. 

The Engineers have also undeltaken the work of or
ganizing and equipping speoial troops for special services, 
such as lumber supply, road construction, sanitary con
struction, camouflage service, gas and flame service, min. 
ing work, mapping, etc. 

Prererred attention has been given to the organiz(l
tion and equipment of the first forestry l;·egiment, to be 
sent to France to prodUce lumbet· and timber from French 
forests. Three additional ,·egiments are to be organized. 
The cooperation of the Forestry Service of the Depart
ment of Agl"iculture has been extended in the selection of 
pet·sonnel and equipment. 

In addition to all of these duties, the Engineer Cot·pl; 
has maintained its regular senrice in the preset'Vatioll and 
improvement of na ... igable waters in the United State~ 
anrl construction of coast defenses. New batte)·ies are 
being pushed to completion with energy. 

Total Xarro,," Gauge Track. XORTH DAKOTA COAL LA:\D IS THROW:;'; OPEN TO 
)lain Line .. --- .... -............................. -- .. -.- ......... 40.20 miles ENTRY. 

GRADIXG. 
Grading Completed 

)Ii1e 73.68 to -'IiII' 91 ...... __ 
-"Iile 210.7 to ;)'liIe 249 
:'ome 373.3 to )Iile 398.2 .... 

Total ........................................ _. _ ..... _._ ..... . 

Grading rnder Way. 
)1ile 73.68 to :"-.Ii!e 91 .. __ ............. _ ..................... . 
)Iile 210.7 to :l-Iile 249 ................. ,._._ ........... . 
)Iile 373.3 to )Ii!e 398.2 .... __ ....... _._ 

7.62 miles 
33.30 miles 
21.50 miles 

62.42 miles 

(J.70 miles 
5.00 mile~ 
3.40 mile:' 

HUn mile" 

Secretary of the Interior Lane announces another ad. 
dition to the available coal supply of the Northwest 
through the restoration of 238,082 acres of land in the 
former Fort Berthold Indian Res€t'vation, North Dakota, to 
coal entry. The coal is classified as lignite and is sub
ject to disposition at the minimum prices of $10 and $20 
pel" acre, accol:ding to its distance from a railroad. The> 
opening of the lands to entry results from their classi
fication b:r the Geological Survey as coal and the )·ecent 
enactment of legislation by Congress permitting their rlis. 
position. 

Contribuw to "the Red Cross War Fund. 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

The recent extreme cold weather has caused consid
erable inconvenience and del~- to the contr-ilctors working 
on the conrtruction betwet'il the ends of steel south of An_ 
chorage. I\!e forming in the cuts and fills is one of the 
difficulties encountered and the task of keeping the car 
tracks dear for the handling of spoil is unusually 
[roublesome. 

A trail through Brond PM" is being marked out under 
the super .... ision of District Engineer Dose for the com"eni
enee of traw·l€-l"S berween Anchorage and Xenana. ',"ith 
the completion of the' trail the danger of tnn-elers becom
ing los,; "ill be reduced to a minimum. 

One outfit car, to be used as a tempomry depot at the 
"'fiG of siee1 south of Anchorage, wa" completed by the 
machine "hop during me tteek. Work was commenced on 
the conrtruction of two additonal outfit cars, 

The lunch counter senice at the Social Hal! will be 
cpened to t.;"e public \';edne~day morning. January 2. The 
tentati,e schedule of "enice is as fol!ows: ,to 8 a. m.; 
12 noon to 1 p. m.: and 8 to 10:30 p. m. 

Four construction contracts were completed last week: 
H. J. Tabolofi' & Co. at }Ii!e g,; Ste,e Leakos & Co. at 
~Iile 90; Gus Hedlund & Co. and E. Burgland & Co. be
tween 3fi1es 8-! and 86. 

Inst211ation of the new 40-ton crane at the machine 
"hop was completed, except for a small amount of work to 
be done b}- the electrical force. 

_-\ special train left Anchorage for 31i1e 91 on 110nday 
morning "'ith 60 passengers. most of whom were former 
employees en route to Seattle. 

Extra g:;ng Xo. ;; was engaged all week collecting for 
swrnge con"truction material between 1100»e Creek and 
Kings Ri'er. 

The Commi;;"ion force 
been reducer!. :'Iwl the 
January 1. 

2t )Ii!e 89, Turnagain Ann hai' 
. camp will be abandoned on 

The total force "';:gag~d on Turnagain Ann con
::truction i~ now l~::" th:>.n.IlOO. 

~Iatanu3ka r"!I"r'",,1 a :emperature of JJ degree;; below 
zero for Decemb.,.!' 2~. 

T ... .-o bri(jges a\ol'..I1; Turnagain Ann, betwe"n 1me~ 8~, 

anti 86, ,'-ere cO;--lpl<:tc,l!. 

Twenty,-two 'e''''ph('ne~ were installed 1!1 

,lUring th., wee],:_ 

8.£v:ard Division Notes. 

Anchorage 

Three train.; a week continue to be operated o"e1' th<= 
A!a~ka Xorthern p.aCwr.>" leaving Seward on Tup.l'day, 
Tnur~i!ay and St:~l1nlay. 

Bengsten & Co. l:aY~ begun work on th"ir contl'art f':>l' 
':xc-a,ation at ~Ii1p. gL .... 

Despite continued extreme cold weather a small extra 
gang has kept the tunnels between Miles 49 and 53 open 
to traffic. 

The l'econstruction of Bridge No. 14,j has been com
pleted, and wO!'k is progressing satisfactorily on Bridge 
Xo. 146. 

The re\'ision of the Une between ::'fiIes 67 and 71 has 
been completed and cross-sectioning is now in progr~ss, 

Charles Xelson & Co., contractors, who are filling 
Bridges Xos. 63 and 64, haYe their fills connected. 

Contracts ha.\'e been awarded E. W. Wilburn for 20,OUO 
lineal feet of peeled piling and 15,000 rtlill'oad ties, 

The rehabilitation work of the Alaska Northern south 
of Kern Cl'eek is moving ahead rapidly. 

There were 529 employees on the payroll of Seward Di
\ision at the close of the week. 

The new machine shops at Sewal'd al'e :;Ibout 75 per 
cent completed. 

Lidstrom & Co, are constructing a siding at 1Iile 45. 

PERSONAL. 

1!iss :\Iar~- E. Jones, of the Anchorage Store Depart
ment, has resigned and left for her home in Seattl·~, 
'Yash. 

• • • • 
George Switzer, chief timekeeper at Seward, leaves on 

the steamer Admiral Evans for two months' vacation in 
the States. 

• • • • 
John J. Ryan, of the Seward store department, re

turned from Seattle on the steamer Victoria after a 
month's \isit in Seattle, 

• • • • 
A. E. Schaeffer, storekeeper at Anchorage, has re· 

3igned and left for Seattle. ~Ir. Schaeffer plans to !ocat('
at Katalla, Alaska, in the spring . 

• • • • 
Carl B. Bickel, <luring the past season with the Anehor

~ge Di;-j"ion clerical staff, has resigned and will mak", 
application to join the Aviation Corps at San Francisco. 

* * * * 
\ralberg Tonstad, subforeman of the Anchorage ma

terial yarll, left yestcl'day for Seattle, where he will make 
application fa join the Twenty-third Engineers for activr, 
,~en-jee abl'oaiJ. ,. • • • 

Alex. F. Gillessen, foreman paintet· at Anchorage, !s in 
receipt of a diploma and gold medal awarded him by the 
International Award Committee of the Panama-Pacific In
ternational Exposition for painting and work in relief done 
on the fail, builrlings in San Francisco. 

• • • • 
:\Iiss T:na J. Korth, of the Anchorage accounting· office. 

has resigned to accept a position with the Bank of An
chorage. ;\[iss Korth entered the service of the Commi~_ 
sian in June, 1915, at Seward, heing the first woman tf, 
be employed by the Alaskan Enginl'ering- Commission 'n. 
Ala~ka. 
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TtlE pur,>OH- of the ALA>lK..,\ RAILP.OAi) RECORD 1" to 
fOlrn'!fh. ..... eh w,·"k in " ""onc,,,,,, fa.m <'''rr~r.' info)rma.ion con· 
""rnh,l'." t!:~ o;>",."tion and ",msu'"N''''' of '"'''' GO"~rnment 
railw,",y "~-H .. m in Al""k~. Th" ""l}""ri;",on pri"" 1" S1 per 
y ... ar fnr d"li'-en- in t!",. Cni,,,d ;;,,,: .. ;0 and its po""""~io"s. 
and in Canada. Cn"", "l~:dco and f'an"",,,, Single cop!"" ~ "<'n,,,. 

. For deli> "ry in 0'1';",. cOUntriEs. '0 ..-hkh the "ap"" mUst 
1> .. forwarded IIn·]e,. fo,. .. ,,,,,, l.o",al-m"",,, a ella,."" <>f 50 cen,,, 
is addffi for p"s<a" ... making 'h" "uoscrintlon ~1.50 p .. ,. '·~ar. 

Yearly """1>""i;,,,;o,,:< ar .. em<'ri'tl as' b~"lnning at ,he first 
of the quarter of th .. year in wi:ich r".,,-he" and .. "pir., at ,h., 
b.,.~nning- of tl1e "'Qrr<'.!'rondin:; quaner ot t!,~ follow!u,:; ,-ear. 
When .!'ub~crlp[io[J'" are "~"'f'I\-..u actf'r ,!If' bf'"innin'" of "
quarter tll" t,nck n"mt·"'~s ,,·l,!cll h,..,-". be~n i~~"ed durin" [har 
quarter wi!! b~ fQ,.wa~d"i wb~n a'ai!abl~. . -

The par>u is p",,!i~h~d [r(·e to Cni,ed States Go,·..,.umen, 
<leparImen'~. repr~s"'n'a'h""" of for~i:;ll ",on,mlllen'S. public 
libraries aud emp!oy .. ~~ of the Aht~kan Eng-Ineer!ng Com
m;~:;;ion. 

Remittances for :;;ub~criptl<:'>Ds may be for,,·arded to the 
ALASK.A. RAILROAD RECORD at tile addre.!'s below. 

Address all Communications: 

ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD, 
Anchorage, Alaska. 

FAREWELL OVATIJN IS TENDERED 
COMMISSIONER AND MRS: MEARS 

The greatest o\-ation, in all probability, ever tendered 
any oEicial or prh-ate citizen in the hi~torr of Alaska wa" 
that giyen by the re~idents of Anchorage to )Iajor Frer!
r,nck ::'IIears last Thursdar e\-ening at the Anchorage Labor 
Temple. The occasion of the signal h~r was the ap
proaching reth·ement of )Iajor ::'IIears as a member of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission and his departure for 
Washington, D. C., to enter actiye seITice in the Ann\,. 

Three hundred person;,-the number limited by the ca
pacity of th~ aUllitorium---<Jfficiated as hosts at an elab
orate banquet, with )fajor and :;"Irs. )Ieal"" as. the guests 
of honor. A receptkm and dance which followed the. din
"er was. att .. ndell by -o'e;-eral hundred per~on~ in addition 
:<1 tho~e pre,;er.t ~~ til'" banquet. 

A I'!",,,~ing ir.cidr:nt of the occasion was th'l pre$enta
tion ',f a !-uitabl:: engraverl gold watch and a fob or old 
"·n)"y 'illd nugget" to the retiring Commi"swner by th'J 
<:iti7.en~ of Anchorage, and a jewel-hilte,] gaber from th" 
"mp!oyeei' oi the Anchorage Division of the Alaskan En
gineeling C<:.>mmbsion. Physical delivery of the latter gift 
·.':ii! he delayer! ul)til the anival of )Iajor )Ieal·;; at Wa~h-

RECORD 
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ington, wllere the saber is being engraved by the jewelers. 
)Ir. Fr~ Tracy, of the Alaska Steamship Company. 

acted as toastmaster, am! toasts wel'e responded to by Re,·. 
T. P. Howard, of the Episcopal Church, ;)oIl". John F. Cof
fe;-, city editor of the Anchorage Daily Times, Dr. F, ;)or. 
Boyle. and ::-OIeso"l"5. Andrew Christensen, John H. Dunn. 
and James _-\. 'Yilkinsoll, of tIle Alaskal) Engincering: 
Commissicin. ::-OIrs. J. B. Beeson, on behalf of the women 
of _-\nchorage, eulogized lIrs. lIears for her active service 
in behalf of the social and ciyic welfare of the community. 
Judge Leopold Dayid, "United States Commissioner for An
chorage, after praising the work of )Iajor lIears <lUling: 
the past three years, presented him, in the name of the 
citizens of the city, with the gold watch and fob. 

Address by )Ir, Christensen, 
)11". Christensen, for the employees of Anchorage Di

vision, spoke in part, as follows: 
)Ir. Toastmastet·, )Iajor and )frs. ::'.Iears, Ladies and 

Gentlemen; 
I ha'-e been l"e{Jue~ted by my fellow-employees of the 

A!a~kan Engineering Commi~sion to say a few word~ in 
the!l· behalf. This great audience, and this demonstration, 
.-;peak more fOl·cibly than I can expl·(SS in words th~ 

esteem in which you are held. On )londar morning, when 
it was announced that you were about to leave us, ex
pressions of )·egret poured in from all sides, over the tele
phone and by personal calk Your friend,; were insistent 
upon doing something to show their feeling, and as it ap
peared that eVel·YOne wanted to join. it was no eas~· proh
lem to determine how this could best be dono, in view of 
the limited time a\·ai!able. However, "wllCre there's a 
will, there's a way," and, accordingly, plans were laid al~'l 
committees appointed; and that they have successfull:: 
solved the problem i;; e,·inced by this reception. 

When the route of the Govemlllcnt railroad in Ala,,!; I 

was selected by President Wibon in April, I!n;;, you wen! 
placed in charge of the construction work at wlmt wa~ then 
known as Ship Creek, now Anchorage. You arrivcd th~ 
latter part of April of that year, and thc first work on til" 
Government railroad devolved UPO!} you. At that lim" 
there wa.s n9thing here hut a lone cabin and an old of
fice building which ha,l been erected by tile Alaskan En
gineering Commission in thp, Hummer of HIl·L Thut ww{ 
the only e\idencc of any railroa,] adh'ity _ in thi~ ,;edioll 
of the country. Yom· great tUEk lay before you for acr.om
pli,;hment. How well YOll have perfonned YOUl· :In]unu,; 
duti~s we all know. 

(Continued on Page 68.) 

YOUR .FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN INSTALLMENT IS DUE ON JANUARY 15. 
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AGRICULTURE IN ALASKA ~(,cul'e an adequate reward for individual and collective ef

fort. Such men are literally making two blades of gra!'s 

GO~-I!rnor of Alaska's Report for 1917. 
Alaska is steadily forging to the fl'ont as an agricul

tural country of promise. Its agricultural growth has not 
been marked by speed, - ret every ~-eal' now witnesses an 
extension of fanning operations. Farming in an exceed
ingly limited war was prosecuted in .-\lasku man}- rear~ 
ago, eyen during the Russian occupation, but it was con
lined mo.sth- to raising vegetables and otller garden truck. 
Xo attempt was made to raise g1'ains, except on a small 
scale; ret the Russians had a flaul' mil! at Sitka, where 
wheat, brought f,'om California, was COl1Yelted into flour. 
. The establishment of agricultural experiment stations 

by the Go,'ernment in 1898 has done mudl to encourage 
~oil culth'ation and investigations in Alaska, The first 
farming on anything like an extensive scale is to be credit
ed to the Tanana Yalley, where in the past few ~'eal·s tIle 
;;.gl"iculturai spirit has-beea nlanifest and;; conslderable 
area of land has been brought under cultivation, Potatoe~ 
may be said to be the principal crop, bllt many varieties of 
hardy vegetable~ are ~ucce~EfI111~' grown, besides wheat, 
oats, barley, and other grain crops, Formerly all the potu, 
toe~ required :01' con~umptioll in the Fairballk~ district 
were imported from the State~, but for the past few year~ 
the local product has been practically equal to all demand". 
The Tanana Yalley potato grows to a fair size and is equal 
to the be~t imported variety, and there is no reason, there, 
iore, why the entire interior country, including nOlthwest, 
ern ,--\'laska, should not be ~upplied with the Tanana Valley 
product. There are some really excellent culth'ated farllls 
in the Tanana Yalley ;;ection-faI11Is which show the caH" 
ful attention of the farmel' who h-nows how to farlll; and 
there, too. are other~ of which this can not be said, Therr' 
is no royal road to agriculture in Alaska and the ~on need~ 
!o be more than "tickled" with the hoe before it laughs 
with the harvest. );"eveltheles;;, labor, intelligentl}' di, 
rected, wi!! bring its reward. _-\ promising farming region 
that has leaped into prominence during the past few years 
i~ what" is known, broadl~' speaking, a;; the ;\Iatanuska Val, 
ley, continguous to the town of Anchorage, Here several 
hundred famlll have been locate!1, and considerable pro, 
'gres~ iE being made in their development. This farming 
~ection has an ad\'lmtage in that it has the town of Anchor
age as a market for fann produce, The Alaskan Engineer, 
ing Commis~ion also encourages falming b~' buying pota' 
toe~ and othel' locally raised produce. Speaking by and 
iargel:-' and judging by the e;o;pel'ience of the pa"t there 
~eems to be no reason why ,--\.Iaska 3hould not be able to 
produce aU the ,'egetabJes required by itf: people. It rna)" 
too, be pqssible that in time the Territol';" will produce a 
sub~tantial amount of wheat and other grains in the ;\Iata-· 
nuska country, the Tanana and Kuskokwim \'alleys, and 
in other regions now remote but soon to be linked up witll 
other palts of the TeHitory by the Govel'nment railroad. 

Cattle raising is a]:;o attracting attention and it is (:x' 
pected that the next few yea!";; will witness deci!led pn~, 
gress in this industry in the Tel'l'itory. It may be set down 
as a fact that ,-\laska should produce the great pOltion 'Jf 
the dome~tic meat~ which are no\\" imported. 

;\!atanuska Yalley potatoe!' Hell at $60 a ton, this pric!' 
having been fixed by the farmers of that iieetion for th!' 
pre:,ent yeal'. There i" also a warm-storage warehou,r> 
whr,)"c potatoes and other vegetables are stored until RoJd, 
and thi~ c()opel"ation on th<:> part of the faJ'mel"~ i" an ('vi. 
df>l'C~ "r H ~tt Jl]""gl'e.<~ and thrift \\"hich are npr._~aJ·y to 

• 

grow where onl~· one grew before. .,-

Agricultural Fairs. 

Ag:dcultllrnl, horticultural, and floricultural fairs have 
been held annually in Alaska for a number of rears, not-
abl~' at Sk:lgwuy and Fairbanks, and the exhibits at all 
tin'es have been creditable, These fairs have been an e:.:, 
cellent means of showing the possibilities of Alaska along "'1' 
these llne~. This year Anchorage, the youngest town of 
Alaska, has been added to the list of places showing ag
ricultural and other exhibits, The fair was a complete 
l'llccess. The exhibits displu)'ed Il'ere a 511rpriso to many 
who saw them and it was fully demonstrated, acconling to 
reports that reached this office, that mUllY of the product~ 
no\\' being imported into the Territory can be raised local, 
Iy. _-\ campaign has been begun having for its object the 
education of the people to the use of homegrown products 
of the soil and to induce merchants, restaUl'llnt proprietor~ 
and others to purc1l(\se only products that can be raised in -"\ 
various palts of the Territorr. The greatest drawback, it 
is alleged, is the p)·oblem of distribution, because of th~ 
excessive freight l'lItes charged by the transportation com, 
panies, Given reasonable rates the land products could 
compete with those frolll the States which have hitherto ... 
supplied 1ll0St of the towns along the Alaskan coast. T1"an5-
p.:>rtation concerns should encourage :urming in the Teni
tory, and it would seem to be a shortsighted policy, and 
one that will not pay in the long run, to charge freight 
tates that are practically prohibitive and which tend to ' 
discourage the CUltivation of the soil. On the contrarr 
e\'ery effort should be made to encout'age and del'elop 
farming in the Territor". For some years past Ule Haine" 
section on L)'Iln Canal has shipped rutahagas and othel' 
farm p\'oducts to Seattle as well as to Alaska coast town~, 
and this rear also witnessed considerable shipments of 
Haines stl'awbel'l'ies, which have established a fine reputa
tion for flavor and quality, 

Agricultural E:.:perimellt Stations. .. ' 
The, work at the Governmeut el'periment stations hd!' 

progressed fa\'orably during the past year. It is to be 
noted, however, that the weather conditions have been mo~t 
unfa,'orable, especiall~· in the interior, These unfavorable 
conditions, however, have not been peculial' to Alaska. 

~ 
They have extended all over the "Gnited States, The spring 
was very late and coll1; spring seeding and spring wOl'k of '. 
all kinds was, therefore, retarded, Luter, after the grainf 
were seeded, there wa;; a protracted drought, Dul"ing the 
month of June there was scarcely any rain at ei~~,el' Ram
part or Fail·banks experiment ~tations, but, on the con
trary, with the coming of July, lleav)" rains were preval-
ent and it j·ained nearly every day in that month at th,.. 
stations. The wet weather abated in August, but con' 
tinued doudy and showery, so that grain crops continu'ld 
to grow when they should begin maturing, with the result 
that the harvest of all kinds of grain has been much later 
fhan usual. The eady matul"ing gl"ain~ were fully thl'el"c.. 
weeks later in maturing this year than in If!li} and fullr 
t\\'o weeks late)' than in 1MB. 

Grain growing and the hybl'idization of gl'ain, with a 
vi'l\\' to developing ne\\' varieties, has become the most 
important wOl·k at the Rampart station. This year thel'(' 
\\'ere up\\,Hrd of 200 plats, large ancl "mall, devoted to til(' 
te,;ts of v~tl·ious varieties of grain. It ill deemed of tIl" .... 
lItlll{),;t importam'c 11lnt va1'ip.tip.~' ,;hould he dl'vplo!".,rI 
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which. will mahll'c in interior Alaska in even the most un
fn,orable se:lson-that is to say, earliness is one of the 

"1! prime factol's in a yariety of grain that shall succeed 
there, The station hail developed "elOY many varieties of 
b!!r:e\' and oats which have become esbblished and 
whid; proved to be earlier than any varieties that could 
be obtained fr'Jm the outside. with tIle sole exception of 
some grains obtained from Siberia, These varieties llUVC 
been dew.loped by crossing the €'arliest SOltS that could be 
found with the later and larger varieties, ,lith the result 
that in bar!eys there is now in the nieghborhood of 20 
new mi.d early sortil I\'hich are different in all the leading 
characteristic;; from the pm'ent stock and which can be de
pended on to mature in Alaska every rear. :\Ianr of these 
crosses prove to be inferior and ate rejected in the fin"l 
test, but many others are superior in size of head, yielding 
qualit;,:, and ear1ine~il to any val"ietie~ of barley known t" 
the agronomist in charge, 

In the same nlanner a dozen hybrid varieties of oat~ 
have been deyeloped at the Rampart station which prom
ise to be earl~' enough to mature el'er}" year, and it is hoped 
may be sufficiently good yielders to compare with good 
val'ieties of oats an,'\I'here, 

Some wheat crosses have al~o been produced which 
promise to be better than any that hu\'e been obtained from 
the outside, but tllese are not yet sufficiently tested to 
speak Witll absolute assurance as to their merits, 

It is ine:-:pedient to go into details in this brief state
ment, but suffice it to sar that the summer of 1£11, was the 
most unfa\'orable known in the experience of the sta
tions, but nevertheless upward of 100 varieties of grains 
were thoroughly dpenerl before the end of August, 

There are se\'eral ,'urieties of spring \\"heat, the seed of 
which was ol'iginally obtained from the e:-:periment station 
at Tulun, Okhotsk, Siberia, and they have matured satis
factorily every yea!', e,"en the pl'esent, The stalks are ilhort 
and the heads are small amI the grains are small; conse
t!Uently the yield is comparatively light, The object is to 
increase the size an<:1 yielding quality of the plant by the 
creation of new varieties which shall retain the ~al"liness 
of these Siberian wheat,; and ~atil<fact'Jry progress ~!?eing 
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made along this Ene, This gt'uin-breeding work is done 
chiefly at the Rampart station for the reason that is 
fa";ther llOlth than any of the other station" and anything 
that will succeed there should succeed anywhere in interior 

• Alaska south of the Arctic Circle, 

Legumes, 

At the Rampart :station work is also being done with 
the hal'ely alfalfas and there are now about 10 acre:s in this 
important legume, There is much to b,e done in the way 
of selecting mother plants of the best type from which to 
propagate, and mucb time and work is ,levoted to thi~ 
line of investigation, The season haH been so cold and 
backward that but little alfalfa seed has maturer] this year, 

Vetch, h."Tlown'to ;;cience as vicia cracca, gives more and 
, more promise year by year to be a very vuluuble legum

inous plant for interim' A!aska, It il< perfectly hardy with, 
out pro~edion all11 i~, a per,"nnial plant. Plants which wer.! 
,tart!.:l] in HiO:; al'e ~tm alive ;mr! more \"igol"Ou~ than eve,', 
g has the very valuable property of sprea,ling by root 
.<talks ~o that even if it is sown in ro\\",; three feet apart 
the rows will eventually g)'OII' together and fOl'Jll a ,;olid 

_", thicket of forage, The chi(lf difficulty in increasing the 
:l.1"f>a rupidb' i~ the fiolct th,,! it Pl'O<!UCP,; hut little sf>ed. 

Hardy Strawberries. 

"It is a mutter of pleasure and satisfaction," says Dr. 
C. C. Georgeson, agronomist in charge of the Alaska agri
cultural experiment stations, "to be able to annOtl11Ce that 
certain \'arieties of the hybrid strawberries whicll wen' 
developed at the Sitka station by crossing the wild 3tn1.\\'" 
ben)' of the coast region with certain cultivated varietiN; 
provo to be entirely 1mi'dy in the interior witllOut protec
tion of any kind. Strawberry beds at the l~ampart station, 
\dlich huyc passed through three winters, were in oxcellent 
condition this summCl' and yielded fruit of superior quality 
quite abundantly. This one fact that the station liaS pt'O
duced strawberry plants wllich are entirely hardy in thu 
i'nterior speaks volumes for the work, It will be difficult 
to estimate the economic value of these interiOl' Alaska 
strawberries to the generations that are to conl€," 

Fairbanks Statioll, 

The Fairbanks station has been operated as a demon
stration farm this past season, There were about 100 acres 
in grain at this station, most of which matured, though 
some of the late o~ts have heen cut for hay, If the station 
remains UJ](lel"' the control of the Department of Agricul
ture it is planned to increase the m'ea under culture yery 
considerably and as rapidly as possible, As an indication 
of the growth of the work it will be of interest to men
tion that a tractor has been purchased to be used in plow
Ing, hano"'lng, seeding, and in general farm work. A 
larger thrashing machine than the one now in use at tllis 
station was also purclmsed, There are certain con
tingencies, howeycl", which may compel t11is station to 
curtail work or possibly to discontinue it altogether, A 
law passed by the Sixty.=third Congress gave four sections 
as a building site for an agricuitul'al college in Alaska, and 
the site to be occupied was described in the law so that it 

"takes in the entire reservation whicll had been made for 
the e:-:periment station, The last Territorial legislatm'e ap
propriated $60,000 to be expended in the erection of build
ings fot' this college, and the governor of the Territory has 
appointed a- board of trustees consisting of eight mem
bers, five of whom live at Fairbanks, While all agricul
tural college will doubtless in time to come be of great 
value to the Territorr, and undoubtedly the leading idea 
in its location was to aid in the work of educating the 
roung people who may attend tllat institution by giving 
them abundant opportunity to absorb the work being done 
at the e:-:periment station, and for that reason it lnight be 
desirable to have the college site adjoin that of the ex
periment station, still it is not apparent that it was nece:;, 
sary to absorb the statiDll in order that the pupils might 
benefit by its work, Indeed, it may have the opposite re' 
sults, for it is not likely that the Department of Agricul
ture will consent to work unde~' the control of 11 Territor,;a! 
board of directors for that institution, The better plan 
would be to pass an amendment to the act which ap
propriated the station lands to the college so that at least a 
portion of these lands can be segregatcd from the col1('g''' 
bm1,; and devoted e:-:clu~ively to station usc, 

Kodiall Station, 

The Kodiak !ltation has been devoted to ~tock hrccd
ing e:-:clu~ivel;.", as heretofol"(l, The native pastures, whiloh 
!>uITered severe!y by the Katnmi vo1cank a,.;h deposit,; in 
ID1:Z, have practically been reeHtablishcd, and thc hc]"(l, 
the ,~hecp, anli the station are rioing well. One of the aim!' 

(Continued on Page ,(),) 
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Through all the difficult problems 'Which huve con~ 
fronted you, yoa have carried yourself with a dignity and 
self control that has been the admiration of all-even of 
yOUt' critics .. The most l'emarkuble evidence of this is till,' 
fact that right here, in tilis labor ullion hall, owned by the 
union with which the Commission llad its first misunder
standing, there is now being tendered you the greatest 
reception ever given to filly 'man under similar eil'culll
stances in the Territory of Alaska. The union, itself, has 
joined heartily in this reception. 

y oui' attitude toward the employees of the Commission 
has, at all times, been fal,r and just. Your dealings with 
them have been open and above-board; honesty and ef
ficiency have always been rigol·ously required and cor-' 
respondingly recompensed. Politics Ims never been con-
8idered, and merit alone IHis achieved promotion. Nor 
ha,-e you hesitated to weed out the incompetent, 

The work on Anchorage Division shows that you arc 
a man of action and an executive who accomplislles things, 
In a period of little over two yea'rs, tIl ere has been con
structed under your immediate supervision and direction 
ov~r -160 miles of standard gauge railroad now rear!y fo]' 
h~ traffic, together with large machine shops, a power 
plant and the otller terminal facilities essential to the op
eration of a trunk line railroad. In addition, grading is 
so far advanced along Turnngain Arm that by SUlll)ll("r 
rail connection will be made with the Alaska Northem 
Railway terminus at Kern Creek. North of Anchorage, 
g1'ading of the main line has been completed fl'om :1IIon
tana C:l'eek, the present end of steel, for a considerable 
distance up the Susitna Valley, and preparatory work has 
been an-anged for the construction of the line from IndiaJl 
RiVer through Broad Pass. I might add that even more 
would have been accomplished by you had you not, bef!n 
prescribed by the Jimitations placed upon your appro· 
priations by Congress. 

That you have risen from the rank of a fir~t lieutenant 
in the Army to that of major within less than two years 
and that higher llOnor~ soon await you, indicntes that the 
\\'al· Department recognizes in you a man of unusual 
ubilitr to do things. Certainly in your case "Uerit is it,; 
just rewnrd." )'Ien of your abilitr are 1'are, and in this 
most hying hour of our Nation's history, it is most natural 
and fitting that it call forth the best blood of the counti"~· 
to its service. 

I have been requested to present to you this evening, 
by pr~xy, a saber, in token of the appreciation and esteem 
in which you are held by the employees of the Commi~· 
sion who have had the pleasure of being associated with 
)·ou in this great work. Being unable to secure the token 
in Anchorage, a cable has been sent to \\'ashingtcn, where 
the memento will be pUl"chnsed and suitably engl"<lVed wjth 
an appropriate legend. It will be delivered to you upon 
your (\lT1val at Washington. The token in itself is <If 
~mall intrinsic value, but it is symbolic of our high regard 
and admiration and expressive of the pleasure we chel'i5h 
in our association with rou, It is presented to you that 
~"ou may in future years treasure it as an evidence of our 
lasting friendship, and when you look upon it, wllether 
under the sunny skies of France or wherever duty sum
mons you, may it recall in pleasing recollection the )'ear!' 
rou spent with us in Anchorage. 

Major Mears Responds. 
l\Jajor ?oIeats on behalf of himself and 1111·s. Mears ex· 

pl·essed hi!' thank~ fOI· the manife~tation of fl"ien(j!'hip nnd 

m .. "pl'tlssions of esteem, mld voiced his appreciation of tlle 
gifts p1·esented him. He then ]·eyiewed the entire w01·k 
of tIle Alaskan Engineering Commission from the incep-"
tion of the P!'oject to the present time and briefly touched 
upon the plans of the Commission for the futUre. In re
felTing to the proposed harbor impl"OVemenis he said he 
had just l'eceived a message from Mr. W. C. Edes, chah·. 
man of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, WllO is no\\" 
in Washington city, stnting tlmt work on the Anchorage 
harbor would begin in tIle spring as soon as weather con- ~ 
ditiolls permit. 

Labor disputes are likely to arise during the develop
ment of the coal fields near Ilere, said the major, unless 
{'arly attention is given the matter of wages. He advocat
ed the establishment here, as was done in the Panama 
Canal Zone, where he was supel'intendent of the P:ma1l1;J. 
railroad during its construction and afterwards -COl' a 
period of its operation, of a wage scale similar to that ob· 
taining in the States, with nn addc~1 pCl·centage to work-
ers here to cov.er the increased cost of living between the ~ 
States and this country. He declnl"ed that on U'l-riving ill 
Washington city he would crge the adoption of such fl 

policy by the Government in the operation of its coal pro" 
perties. It is conceded that private coal operators will 
follow the example of the Government in the matter of j. 

wages. 
:tlajor ?rIears said that private capital should be inte~·· 

ested :in the business of marketing the products of the coal 
fields. Particularl;)', he declared, should mlequate shipping 
facilities be provided f01· the transportation of the coal 10 ., 
the States. 

At the conclusion of the major's mld~·ess the haH \\"a~ 

cleared of tables and dancing was enjoyed. 
,Major and lIIl"s. Mem·s and their fOUl" little children 

left on Sunday afternoon for Sewul"d where they took the 
steamer for Seattle, en route to WaslJington. 

('OLD :\0 HAXDICAP TO SIDEWALK WORK IX 
NENANA. 

It is not often that one hears of sidewalks being buill 
during the winter months in interior Alaska, yet that is 
what is taking place in N_enana this winter, according to 
11 recent edition of the Nenana News. Several thousand 
feet of walk have been laid since the commencement of 
winter and it will be another week at least bcfore all of 
this work has been completed. Contractor Anderson re-
ports that he has about three bloc.ks of walk yet to lay 
on Second street, and every day finds him bu'sily engaged 
at his task, ,'egal"dless of weather conditions. 

The means employed by Mr. Anderson enable him to 
stick to his work in extreme weather ami in the dark 
hOUl·S of ellrly mOl"lling and evening is somewhat in tll(' 
111!tUl'C of a novelty. He, has a stove mounted on a small 
hand sleigh, for instance, which he moves nbout with 
him as the work progresses. This enables him to warm 
his hands as occasion requires. A lantern fm·nishes light 
for the work when there is not sufficient light. ,"'-

When this wOl·k is completed, the town of Nenana will 
have sub~tantial wall,s on all of its principal sb·eets, in
duding A street, Market stl·ect and Fin;t and Second 
"t]·eet~, from .\ fib·eet to F. 

<. 

;\'lrs. Claude T. Boyles, wife of Accountant Boyles of 
the Anchorage Telcgl'aph and Telcphone Department, left 
Sunday fOJ" Chicago, in rc:sponsc to a rahle that her moth- .... 
l'). lI"as ~(»·ioul<ly ill. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Pivision, 

CANCELLATION OF AUTHORITY, 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, 

Stores Department 
Anchorage, Alaska, Jan, 1, 1918. 

SuppI~ment No, 33 to Bulletin No, 14: 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Authority for the following named to sign requisitions 

for non-expendable property is hereby cancelled: 
I1Ir, Herbel't Gaytes, Supt. T, & T. Department, Anchor

age, 
W. De LONG, General Storekeeper. 

XOX-EXPE~DABLE AUTHORIZATION, 

Department of the Interiol', 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Stores Department 
Anchorage, Alaska, Jan, 1, HJ18. 

Supplement No, 34 to Bulletin No, 14: 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
EffectiYe at once, the following named is authori:oed to 

sign non-expendable requisitions on the storehouse within 
tho district in which he is located for use in connection 
with the requirements of the depal'tment shown opposite 
his name: 

Mr, F, T, ;\Iumllla, Superintendent T. & T. Department, 
Anchorage, Alaska. 

W, De LONG, General Storekeeper. 

SPUR TRACK NOT TO BE USED, 

Department of the Interior. 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, 

Anchorage, Alaska, J anuai'y 3, 1918. 

Trainmaster's Bulletin No, 5S: 

'1'0 ALL CONCERNED: 
Until furthel' advised the spur in Anchorage Yard lead

ing to the Giant Powder Company's 'I"arehouse will not 
be used, 

All trains and engines moving in Ancllorage Yard will 
reduc? speed to five miles pel' hour OVel· glaciered tracie 
This refers particularly to the main line in north end of 
the yard, 

J, T, CUNNINGHAM, Trainmaster. 

LETTER FROM LIEUTENANT COLE, 

The following letter from 'Mr, Ross R. Colo, formerly 
train dispatcher at Anchorage, now a lieutenant in the 

bunch were not the liveliest in the wo"("ld and some of 
them had apparently missed too many boats, Afte"(" ar
"("iving at Seattle remained at home one day and landed 
here on November 14, 

Our daily schedule runs from first call at 5:45 a, m. to 
taps at 10 p. m" and, believe me, thet'e isn't hardly time 
to do anything outside the routine between those hours. 
Have from noon Saturday until 7 p. m. Sunday off duty, 
but must make reve:ille and retreat unless on a pass, 
Y all can't get a pass unless you attain ~ certain grade 
in your weekly examillations in each Shldy, 

Our schedule for this week will be French, Court Mar
tial, Army RegUlations, Signal Corps Drill Regulations, 
Gas Engines, Visual Signalling and one llOur each in In
fantry Drill and Equitation, Have' had this latter-riding 
-an llOur' daily since I arrived and am getting to be quite 
a hot·seman. Friday we had to take the "jumps," which 
wel'e logs, fences, ditches, brush piles, etc,; all without 
stirrups being attaclled to the saddle. We then did a slide 
for life several times down a 35-foot embankment, which 
was as neai· straight up and down as possible without its 
leaning back the othe1· way. It looked about 400 feet 
high the first time down, but wasn't bad after one got 
used to it. 

Vo!e had a physical examination last week and I ascer
tained that I then weighed only 193 pounds, aad since 
then have had a three-i!'!ch reef taken in my pants and lost 
a couple of chins, so have hopes of getting down to 180 
by the first of January. Am getting pretty well hardened 
up now and stand the gaff better than some of the boys 
who are not so beefy, 

I al"l"ived here ill the middle of a class, and lllen have 
berm coming and going all the time, Some have gone over 
and others have been assigne(l to the National ,Army 
calnps, There is a lot to learn but I like the work fine, 
and am glad I got here when I did, 

There are lllany signal corps men and engineers at this 
camp; also some enlisted lllen of other branches, and they 
all seem to be a fine bunch of fellows. Quite a number 
of them are men who have seen sel'vico, but most of them 
are rookies, like myself. We have in our company tele
phone, telegl'aph and radio men who are lligh in their pro
fessions as construction engineers, so it keeps me busy to 
keep up with the pace they set. 

The weather here has been very agreeable most of tIll' 
time, and have worn B, V. D.'s all the time until Thurs
day when it dropped to zero, and this morning it was ten 
below. The cold weather, howeve,', didn't prevent us mail
ing a threo-hoUl." practice march mounted, as usual. The 
bunch here think because I came from Alaska I am used 
to 50-below weather, but I assure you that personally 1 
would like to see it a little' warmer, 

I believe I have outlined the main points of my experi
ence hel'c. Haven't much time to write lette,·s, but as it 
doesn't take long to read them I will be very glad to 
hear from you at any time, and often. U. S.- training camp for Signal Corps officers at Fort 

Leavenworth, Kansas, will be read \vith interest by hi;. 
many friends among the employees of the Alaskan--'Engf::--
neering Commission: 

With best regru:ds,. LX€maln, 
ROSS R. COLE . 

F01·t Leavenworth, Kas., Dec. 8, 1017, 

To Chief Operators, Train Detainers, etc,: 
Although they keep all of us pretty much on the jump 

here, I will take this oppol·tunity of writing the main news 
of. what has befallen me since I left Anchorage laHt 
month . 

Had a fine bip down .on the steamer, although the 

OPEN HOUSE AT RAILROAD y, i'll, C, A, 

The Anchorage Railroad y, M, C, A, held open house 
New Year's Day from 10 a, m, to 10:30 p, m, A musical 
pl"ogram was l'endered and punch was sen'ed throughout 
the day, DUl·ing the afternoon a bowling contest between 
two teams composed of ladies was witnessed by an in-
tc!·c.<:ted audience. # 
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of the work at this station is to develop a hardy fumHy cow. 
It was thought that suell a cow could be developed from 
pure-bred Galloways, which constitute the bulk of the het'!l, 
and undoubtedly it CQuld, but it would take too long to do 
it; and, by way of making a short-cut, a sma!! herd of pure
bred Holstein cattle has been introduced, which wi!! be 
used in making reciprocal cro~ses with tlHl Galloway, and 
the offsprings selected with a view to establishing 11 new 
breed that shall have the hardiness of the Galloway and, 
at iel'st in Stll\l€ measure, the milking qualities of the 
Holstein. 

That portion of the herd Wllich was found to be infect
ed with tuberculosis has be~n isolated from the sound an
imals aml they will be bred with a view to ascertaining if 
it is practicable to obtain sound calves from parents in
fected wtih tubet'cl1losis-that is to say, the object is to 
either prove or disprove that it is necessary to kill all an
imals in ordcr to eradicate the disease. The available dllta 
along similar lines would indicate that it is possible to real' 
healthy calves from diseased dams by sterilizing the milk 
before it is fed to the calves, Some building operations 
have been going on ut this station and it will be necessary 
to build at least a sanitary barn in the near future. 

lIIatanusl,a Station. 

A station was started in the Matanuska Valley the 
past spring, A reservation of 880 acres has been made for 
this station near the little town of Matanuska and the work 
has been placed in the immediate chal'ge of M}'. F, E, Ra
der, who w['s formerly connected with the work of the 
Alaska stlltions, As )·et there is not lllucll to report. The 
pioneer steps of erecting the necessary buildings and cleal'
illg sufficient land to begin culture are under way. The 
Matanuska country lm~ been settled fot· only about two 
?ears, and enough is not known about it as yet to speak 
with certainty as to its agricultural capabilities. The soil 
is rich, vegetation is luxuriant, but it remains to be deter
mined whethel' the l"Hinfal1 is not too hcav~' to make it 
possible to matUl"e grain successfully. 

Bitka Station. 

At the Sitka station the work has pl'ogressed as hel<e
tofol'e. This station is devoted entirely to ho!·ticulture in 
all its phases .. There is a small test orchard; there are 
plantations of bush fruits-culTants, goosebenies, l'aspber
ries, and the wOl'k of developing hybrid strawberries is still 
eontinucd. The season has been very unfavorable for this 
kind of work; it has bcen entil'el~' too wet fOl" the best I·C· 

suits. -

COXTHACT SETTLE:\IENTS. 

During the pC'riod December 2~ to Decemb,,!" 31, the 
Anchorage Di~bursing Offi~e paid cont!"a~tol"s $857.08, a!; 

follows: 
.Jacob Lane ............ 'S218,35 
Alex Lison' 
~ick Page .. 
G. W. MOlTi~ & Co .......... :. 
Tom Markos ........................... .. 
ORCaI' Dulll ............ .. 

79.68 
78.33 

114.22 
154.00 
212.50 

D.' H. G!"('cnc, of the Anchorage I'roperty Dcpm·tment, 
left on Sunday fOI' Seattle, f1'om where he will go to San 
Francisco to vi~it relative~. Mr. Gl'eene expects to make 
application fo)" Pllli~tJncnl in the l'cginH'ut to he ndserl b~' 
Major j\1f'(\!·~. 

NEW WAR STAMP TAX. 

On December 1 the emergency wal" stamp tax law be
came operative. Affected by the new legislation aloe cus
tom house entl"ies, powel'~ of attorney, playing cards, deed.~, 
drafts, checks, promissory notes and various other itenl:1. 

The schedule of taxes follows; 

Bonds, debentures, or certificates of indebtedness issued 
by any person, corporation, partnership, Ot' association on 
each $100 of face value or fraction thereof, 5 cents. 

Indemnity and surety bonds, 50 cents. Where premiulll 
is charged for the execution of such bond, on each dollar 0;' 
fractional part thereof, 1 per cent. 

Capital stock issue: On each original issue of certifi
cates of stock, whether on ol'ganization or reorganization, 
on each $100 of face value or fraction thereof, 5 cents. 

Capital stock issued without face value, on each $100 'Jf 
~ctual value or fraction tllereof, per share, 5 cents. 

Capital stock, sales, or transfers: On all sales, or 
agreements to sell, or memoranda of sales, or deliveries of 
or transfers of legal title to shares 01' certificates of stocie 
of any association, company, or corporation OJl each $100 
of actual' or face value or fraction thereof, 2 cents. Actual 
value means where such actual value exceeds $100 per 
sh~ll;'e, 

Produce, sales of, on exchange; Upon each sale, agre(>· 
nlent of sale, or agreement to sell any pt'oducts or mer· 
chandise at any exchange 01' board of trade Ot' similar place 
fot' futut'e delivet·~·, 101' each $100 in value of the mer
chandise covered, 2 cents. And for each addition~1 $100 or 
fraction thereof, 2 cents. 

Drafts or checks payable otherwise than at sight or on 
demand, promissory notes, except bank notes issued fo" 
ci}'culation, and for each renewal of the same, for a sum 
not exceeding $100, 2 cents. And for each additional .$100 
ot· fraction thereof, 2 cents. 

Conveyances: Deed, instrument, or writing conveying 
c 

lands, tenements ,or other realty sold, etc" value over $100 
and not exceeding $500, 5 cents. For each additional $500 
or fractional part thereof, 50 cents. 

Enhy of goods, wares, or merchandise at any custom 
house, not exceeding $100 in value, 25 cents; exceeding 
!j;100 <lnd not exceeding $500 in value; 50 cents; exceeding 
$500 in value, $1. 

Entry for the withdrawal of goods or merchandise from 
customs· bonded warehouses, 50 cents. 

Passage tickets, one way 01" round' trip, for each pas
senger, sold or issued in the United States for passage b.I·· 
vessel to places not in the United States, Canada, or Mex
ico, costing not exceeding $30, $1. MOl'e than !j;30 and not 
exceeding $60, $3. More than $60, $5. Passage tickets cost
ing $10 or less exempt. 

Proxy for voting at any election of officers of any in
corporuted company or association, except religious, char
itable, frhte'rnal, or literary societies, or public cemeteri .. !>, 

10 cents. 
·Power of attorney, 25 cents. (Exemption.-Papers used 

in the collection of claims for pensions, back pay or bount~'. 
or for pl'operty lost in.the military or naval selyice, or in 
bankruptcy cases,) 

Playing cards; Upon every pack containing not mOl'" 
. tllan 54 cards, in addition to tax imposerl umle]' existing 
law (effective October '1, 1917),5 cents. 

Parcel-post packages, where the postage amounts tr) 2" 
cent,; or mote, for each 25 centil 01' fractional JHIl't ther·pof, 
1 cent, • 

... 
'. 
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ANCHORAGE RED CROSS DRIVE. 

1'_E a result of the Red Cross Membership Christmas 
Drivc:, which began December 16 and closed December 24, 
1115 members were seeured for the AncllOJ'age branch of 
rhe organization, according to tlle official report on the 
\'"sults of the camPllign made public by Mr. Sidney An
del'soll, the manager. This number is more than double 
the number expected by the officers of the National Red 
Cl"OSS. . 

'J.he amount realized fl"Olll the collection of membership 
dues totaled $1,324, and there were extra donations of 
$18.47, maldng the aggregate sum $1342.47. Under the 
laws of the national organization, the percentage of the 
coliectiollS permitted to be retained- by the local chapter 
amounted to $639.97, and tIle balance, $702.50, was remit
ted to the officers of tlle llational society at Seattle. 

The Anchorage chapter from its receipts had to defray 
the expenses of the drive, which totaled, altogether, only 
$64.25, thus leaving' in the treasul'y of the local branch 
$575.72. 

From T. A, Davis, manager for the Pacific Northwest 
and Alaska Christmas drive, Mr. Anderson has received 
a cable messag'e expressing thanks to the Anchorage 
workers. 

"The American Red Cross," adds Mr. Davis, "starts 
1918 with the new year 15,000,000 strong. To make this 
fltrength effective campaign managel's throughout Alaska 
before closing theii· wotk are asked to assist the chapter 
officials in closely uniting the new members with the 
chapter organizations and active work." 

Mr. Anderson is authorized to nmne temporary chair
men for branches in small communities near Anchorage 
1\nd'direct them to perfect their permanent organilptions 
b~' Januo.l'Y 15. 

HOi\IESTEAD FILINGS IN NOVEMBER_ 

During the month of November, four homestead ap
plications were filed in the United States Land Office at 
.Tnnrau f61' land in the vicinity of Matanuska, Palmer and 
::'Iloose, embracing 554.68 acres. In addition one applica
tion filed during the preceding' month was allowed. 

Two partial relinquishments of homesteads were filed 
during Novembe)', as follows: 

Gustav Danielson 1'elinquished the S% NEIl of Sec. 
:14, T. 18 N., R. 1 E., being 80 acres of his 184 acre home
:;tead near Matanuska, The land so l'elinquished was filed 
IIpon by FraJik E. Hanson, of Matanuska. 

Amh"ew E. Danielson relinquished the SW'l4 NE\t, and 
I,ots J and 4, Sec. 27, '1'. 18 N., R'1 E., being 122 acres of 
his 282 acre homestead neal' Matanuska. The land uncler 
this partial relinquishment was filed upon by Clarence 
A. Gooding, of l\Iatanuslm; 

Frank E. Hanson relinquished the NY.! SWlA, S% 
:-1\\", 'of Sec, 21, T. 1 N., R. 1 E., 160 acres, near Mata
nuslm, and made a. second homestead entry on the land. 
I'e'linquished by Gustav Danielson. 

Kirby Egtvet relinquisherl the SE%. of Sec. 4, T. 17 N., 
R 2 E., 160 acres, near Palmer. John M. White making 
hi" second homestead entry upon the land l'eJinquished; 

John ill. \-Vhite l'elinquished the SE'A of Sec. 25, '1'. 18 
N., R 1 E., 160 acres, near Matanuslm, making his second 
homestead entry upon the land under the preceding l'elill
(Iuishment. 

During the month of November lh~ following d"f{'l'rerl 

pnyments were made on lots within the Government town
sitES: Anchorage, $3149.60; Seward, $137,50; i'lIatanuska, 
$72.60. 

ACT FOR RELIEF OF HOMES'~'EADERS WHO ENTER 
i\ULI'I'ARY SERVICE. 

[PUELIC-NO. 32-65th CONGRESS.] 

[So 1811.] 

Ee it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa
tives of the United States of America in Congress assem
bled, That any settler upon the public lands of the United 
States; or any entryman whose application llUs been al
lowed; or any person who has made application for public 
lands which thereafter may be allowed under the home-. 
stead laws, who, after such settlement, entry or ;lpplica
tion, enlists or is actually engaged in the military or naval 
service of the United States as a private soldier, oflicer, 
seaman, mal'inc, national gua~'dsmall, or membel' of any 
other organization for offense or defense authorized by 
Congress during any war in which the United States may 
be engaged, shall, in the administration of the homestead 
laws, have his services therein consb'ued to be equivalent 
to all intents ancl purposes to residence and cultivation for 
the same length of time upon the tract entered or settled 
upon; ami hereafte1;" no contest shall be initiated on the 
ground of abandonment, nor allegation of abandonment 
sustained against any such settler, entryman, or pet'son 
unless it shnll be alleged in the preliminary affidavit or 
affidavits of contest and proved at the hearing in cases 
hereinafter initiated that the alleged absence from the 
land was not due to his employment in such military or 
naval sel'vice; that if he shall be discharged on account of 
wounds received or disability incurred in the line of ,luty, 
then the term of his enlistment shall be deducted from 
the required length of residencc, without reference to the 
time of actual service: Provided, That no patent shall 
issue to any homestead settler who has not resided up<.ln, 
improved, and cultivated his llOmestead for a period of at 
least one yeal .. 

Sec. 2. That any settler upon the public lands 'of the 
United States; or any entryman whose upuHcation has becn 
allowed; 01' any person who has made 'I/lp'lication fot' pub
lic lands which thereafter may be allowed under the home
stead l;ws, who dies while actually engaged in the milital'y 
or naval service of ·the United States as a. private soldie}', 
officer, seaman, marine, national guardsman, or member of 
any other ol'ganii:ation fOI' offense or defense authol'ized 
by Cong"l'ess (Juring any war in which the United States 
may be engaged, then his widow, if unmanied, or in case 
of he)' death or marriage, IllS minor orphan children, ·Ol· his 
or their legal l'epresentatives may proceed forthwith to 
make final proof upon such entry or application thereaftel' 
allowed, and shall be entitled to receive Government.patent 
for sllch land; and that thc death of such soldier while so 
engaged in tlle service of the United States shall, in the ad
ministration of the homestead laws, be construed to be 
equivalent to a performance of an requh'ements as to res
idence and cultivation upon such homestead. 

The Anchorage Townsite Office has advised the ownel'S 
of pl'opel'ty on Fourth Avenue between Band K sheet~ 
that snow must be kept clear of the side\li;tlks, and in thl: 
event of faih1l"e to remove it promptly it will be cleared 
by the townsite <luthOl'ities and charged to the offending 
owno:-\'s. 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

The residence fOl'medy occupied by Commissionet' 
Mears and family will be rented as living quarters to 
r.~embers of the Anchorage clerical staff, who will tal<:c 
p<;ssession of the premises tllis week. Among those who 
have engaged qnarters arc Messrs. B. H. Bm'ndolhH', G. C. 
Hammond, A. G. Balls, H. R Munson, M. P. Cotter, George 
Cullen, W. D. Googe, H. M. Rydholm and W. H. Jaenic],e. 

The Esl,a Ct'oek coal mine shipped 320.5 sho!'t tOllS of 
coal dudng tIle week ended December 20. The mine at 
Chickaloon shipped 151 slloxt tons. Thet'c were 125 mell 
Oll the payroll of the Eska mine and 57 on that of the 
Chickaloon mine at the close of the period. 

The total disbursements of the office at Anchornge fOl' 
the period December 22 to December 31 were $15,076,6(j, 
The payment of salades and wages amounted to $14,-
550,39; to contractol'S, $857,08; fOl' local purchases, $73,17; 
claims $57,66; other expenditures $438,39, 

Two outfit cars have been placed at tile end of steel 
south of Ancllol'age, at Camp 91. One cal' will be used as 
temporay qual'ters for the ag'ent and tho other as [1. barr
gage and freight l'oom, 

Camps 84 and 86 wcre closed on December 31, and the 
Turnagain At'm District store has been taken over and will 
be handled b)' one store clel'k at Rainbow and one clel'k 
at Bird Point, 

There are at pl'esent but three camps in the Turnagain 
Arm Distl'ict, namely, Camps Nos. 83, 86 and 01. These 
will probably be maintained- -until the clllnplet,ion of 1I'0r), 
this summel'. 

A contract fot' dprapping fills between Bird and Indinn 
Creeks has been awarded to Frank Daniels, involvhl.';' 
ab{)ut 6,000 cubic yards of rock. 

The tllird floor of the Geelll'al Office Building is being
altered to provide more space foi' the office staff, 

Nine additional telephones were installed in AncllOrage 
Townsite during' the week 

-;;;--
The fOl'Ce employerl on Turnagain Arm at present num-

bers 450 men. 

FIRE DESTROY~ TWO OUTFIT CARS AT CAi\IP 174, 

Two outfit CUI'S statione(l at Camp 174, on the main 
line north of Anc1101'age, were totally destroyed by fire on 
the l:'1'terl1oon of December 31. One of the cars had beell 
used as a ccok car und the otllel' as the office of Time
kceper B, H, Rogers, WllO suffered a loss of nearly all 
his personal effects in tile conflagration, 

The fire was cuused by live coals falling from the ~t()ve 
to the fioor of the ,car, probably as the result of an e,
plosion of coal gas. No one WI'S in the cal.' when tt,,, bln?e 
starfed, the timekeeper being absent on duty at Camp 187, 
FiVe othel' O1.ltfit cars spotted on the same trac]c wel'e 110t 

rlulllagcd. 

Resident Engineei' H, F. Dose came in fl'om th(> 'raJ
kuetn; District on Fridll}' aftel'IJO'on's train, 

Seward Division Notes. 

The extra gang which has been employed at Mile 52 
to keep the tunnels and track open to traffic between Sew
ard and Kern Creek was temporarily increased to 35 mon 
during the past week, in ordel' to relieve the congestion 
of ice in the tunnels and cuts, due to the continued coM 
spell, The tunnels and track are now in good condition 
and the crew wi!! again be reduced to about 15 men within 
a short time. 

The total disbursements of the office at Seward during 
the period December 1 to December 7 were $60,998.57. TIl{' 
payment of salaries and wages amounted to $33,187,78; to 
contractors $6447.50; for local purc11ases $20,!)!)4.70; other 
expenditures $368,59, 

Tho bddge crews have completed the reconstruction of 
Bridge No, 147 and have about 90 pel' cent of the work 
finished on Bridge No. 146. Material fOl' Bridge No, 50 
has been moved to the site. . 

G. Falaso & Co" station contractors near Mile 78 huve 
beeh compelled to suspend work on account of glacier icc, 

Four station contractors on the section south of Kern 
Cl'eek have started active excavation of right-of-way, 

WOl·k continued on the Seward Dock. During the week 
the piledriver crew drove 48 fender piles. 

There were 545 employees on the payrolls of Seward 
Division at the close of the week, 

Two temporary tracks lmve been laid to the machine 
~hop, 

MEAL BOOK LOST, 

Meal Book No. 9900, value $18,75, issued to C. V. 
Allen, employed by the Mechanical Department as machin
ist helper has been lost by him, 

If found 01' presented for use, same should be tukel1 1-
up and forwarded to the Mastel' Mechanic's Office, An-
chorage. ,""' 

J, E, Gignoux, ,during the past season resident engl' 
neeI', AncllOrage Division,' has resigned am'! left for Seat
tle to spend the l'emainder of the wintel'. 

* * * * 
D, W. Lamb, last season with the engineering corps of 

Anchorage Division, left last week for his Ilome at Aums
ville, Oreg·on. Mr. Lamb will volunteer for active service 
in France, , , • • 

E. A, Kies, ±'Ol·mel'}y machinist at the Anchorage ma
t'ine ways, writes from Cincinnati, Ohio, that he hU5 
made application to join the Aviation Corps and expe<"ts 
'to be callerl to training soon. , , , , 

George R Vause, superintendent of river trallllport~l

tion lines at Anchorage, returned on Monday fl'Om Seattle, 
\\"here he spent two months' vacation. Ml'. Vause declare" 
that the business activity in the State or Washington i" 
ullprecedented, rlue to the war, 

'. 
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APPOINTMENT OF WILLIAi\I GERIG AS ENGINEER
IN-CHARGE AT ANCHORAGE, 

William Gerig, who since last spring has been consult
ing engineer in charge of the Ancllorage harbor improve
ment project, has been appointed engineel'-in-cllal'ge of 
Anchorage Division, according to telegraphic advice re
ceived from SeCl'etal-y Lane on Saturday morning. In an
nouncing the appointment of Mr. Gerig the Secretary 
stated that Maj01' Frederick Mears, who is now en route 
to Washington, had been relieved, at his own request, of 
Ills duties' as a member of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission, and would within a few days be promoted to a 
colonelcy in the army to enable him to raise a railroad en
gineering regiment for active service abroad, 

Mr. Gerig is now in the States on leave, but is expect
ed to return to Anchorage to assume his duties within tIl(> 
next few weeks. In the meantime, Mr, Andrew Christen
sen is tempOl'arily in c1mrge of Anchorage Division, as act-' 
lng division engineer. 

The Red Cross driVe at Seward during Cln'istmns week 
resulted in 249 new members, and the collection of $569,20, 

CAMPAIGN FOR FOOD CONSERVATION TO BE 
INAUGURATED ON FRIDAY. 

Undel' the direction of Mr, Andrew Christensen, local 
wpresentative of the Food' Adminis~ration, Anchorage 
wi!! on Friday open an energetic campaign against the 
waste of foodstuffs and the conservation of staples needed 
to supply the entente allies, Every resident 'of the city 
will be asked to sign pledge cards obligating the observ
ance of "meatless" Tuesdays and Fridays, <\wheatless" 
Wednesdays, and "porkless" Saturdays fOl' a pel'lod of nine 
weeks. This is in keeping with the national policy of food 
conservation unanimously adhel'ed to throughout the 
United States. 

Committees Are Appointed, 
Committees llave been appointed to supervise the cam

paign, as follows: Executive: Andrew Christensen, chair
man; Sidney Andel'son, Danilo Vueetich, Dr. C. C. Bene" 
dict, and R. N. Moyel', secretary, Fi'l,mce: Robert Court
ney, chainnan; A, A, Shonbeck, Charles E. Brown, E. B. 
Ansley and Winfield Erwin. Advertising, publicity and 
education: A, E. Lathrop, Sidney Anderson, Judge Leopold 
David, Matt Raich, J. W, Ward, J, C. Murphy, Mrs. T. A, 
Campbell and Casey McDunne!. The committee on advel'
tising will, in addition to othel' duties, have supervision ,..,-r 
the -fish supply for the city and the direction of the cam
p~ign to change the game laws to permit the killing of 
game for food. The assignment of speakers to explain 
the food regulations and the making of al'l'angements for 
mass meetings will also be taken care of by this committee. 

City Divided Into Districts. 
The city of Anchomge has been divided into ten dis

tricts, and u captain assigned to eacl!. The lattel' official, 
assisted by' a staff of lieutenants, will personally visit 
every home and seCUl'e pledge cards and once evel'y week 
wil! coHect personal reports from the pledgors showinl',' 
the saving effected during the period. Every Commission 
camp and mess house has been requested to observe the 
regulations prescribed by the Food Administration and 
the results obtained will be carefully tabulated as in the 
case of the residents of Anchorage, 

Explanation of Food Policy, 
In order that there may be no misconception by tllC 

public of the attitude of the Food Administration toward 
the free consumption of perishable foods, tlw following
statement is given out reaffirming the position tllC Food 
Administration llas always taken: 

(Continued on Page 76) , 
FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR. DON'T WASTE IT. 
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SE,CRETARY LANE REVIEWS DEVELOPMENT OF 

OF NATION'S NATURAL RESOURCES. 

The Secretary of the Interior has made a report to the 
President, reading, in part, as foHows: 

"Sir: This has been a year of adjustment and expan
sion within this department as within the Nation. 

"The acceptance of Germany's challenge and the l'eali
:.:ation tlmt tlle natiollal life was now at stake, bl·ought at 
once a new sense of the relative importance of what we 
did, what we had, and how we used it. Things fell away 
as of little vahle which had hitherto been accepted with
out Cjuestioning as worth while, and ideas, resources, pow
e)"s which had hithe,·to been slightingly regarded rose in 
their stead' into matters of prime national concern, Un
less we could transmute gold and silver into coal and iron 
they could no longe.- be called precious metals, and unless 
men had the power to convert skill, strength and ima·gi
nation into some form of shield 01" spear they could not 
play in the great g·ame, Therefore we made new apprais
al of ourselves in terms of ability to do something that 
would hasten the great day of peace. We judged each 
other by primal standards of proved capacity, not by the 
standards of a superficial social system. For this is the 
curse and the g·lory of war-that it has a single scale of 
measurement, it puts but one simple question: 'What 
can you do to serve me?-fm· now I am the Nation.' It 
is the directlless and the fullness of tllis challenge that 
gives war its spell and likewise gives birth to its honors. 

EI'ery Agency at Work. 
"'What can you do to serve me?' To that question 

each individual and each department of the Government 
must give answer. The answet· of this department is that 
it has put every u·gency and activity which it has at the 
service of those departments morc directly concerned with 
war making. Otn' men of scientific knowledge-metallur· 
gists, chemists, engineers, topographers-have found new 
work at theh- hands, The homesteaders and the miriers 
on the public lands have been released from theit' obliga
tions if they go into the Army or show themselves to be 
of greater service off tlleir lands than on thclll. The Rec
lamation Service on a million and a quarter actes of irri
gated lands and tIle Indians on a hundred reservations 
joined in the campaign for more meat and more wheat. 
The Patent Office has beenr,searched fOl· new devices that 
could be brought into use, to kill the submarine or Jimit 
its destructivclless, fot' the plans of het'etofore unused 
letha! weapons, and for the formulae of improved or un
known SOUl·ces of power, Before war actually came this 
department had compiled the data which showed the power 
of the Nation in mineral and chemical resources, our pos
sible nceds, and how they eould be met at home or where 
abroad. Prcpared lists of those men who had special 
knowledge or were of sldll along the lines of our own ac
tivities enabled us to expand as the call was made. 

Som!! Phases of Worl. in Bacl'l~round. 
"Undet' the imperatiVe mandate of wal· that all things 

shall become subject to u new classification according to 
theh' usefulness in carrying on the Nation's struggle cer
tain phases of om· work have fallen into the background, 
while others have been brought into the high light of na
tional importance. We are thinking lcss, for instance, of 
the amount of public lands that arc being taken by home
steaders and are absorbed (leeply in the scientific work of 
more recently established bmnches of tbe service. Yet if 

we scarch fot, the foundation of our strength, the reason 
that America is an invaluable ally to the westelTI powers, 
it wi!! be found in the adventuresome spirit and the ex
ploiting energies of those Wl10 pushed their way into the 
wilderness and 'took up' Government lands, On. these the 
nat.ions rely for the foods and the minerals which make 
possible the war's continuance. The homesteadel·, with 
his covered wagon, was indeed tIle pioneer in prepared
ness for this war, and that his wod~ has been wen done 
is testified to by such figul'es .as these: This year the 
United States will produce roughly 550,000,000 tons of 
coal, 300,000,000 barrels of petroleum, 70,000,000 tOllS of 
iron ore, and over 3,000,000,000 bushels of COlon, an in
crease of over 600,000,000 bushe1s ovet' last year. 

Science and. 'Var. 
"But the making of war today is far more than a test 

of primary resources; it tests the full powet's of the Na
tion in every resource and capacity and especially along 
lines of scientific kn~nvlcdge, And here again we find that 
the ways of peace 'rlave given something in the way of 
pl·eparation for war. The scientific bureau~ of the Gov
ernment found themselves converted OVel' night into ad
juncts and auxiliaries in the great international contest. 
Men who had regarded themselves as modestly useful only 
in the discovering and revealing of new sources of materia1 
strength found that their years of experience in the moun
tains and on the desert, in laboratories, and in mines, 
called them at once into the thick of the European strug-
gle. . 

"A eurious iHustratio;': of the war use of peace machin
ery was bl·ought to light when a group of chemists, repre
senting the gathered genius ,of the country in this science, 
met in this office to discuss the problem of toxic poison
ing by gases. 

"'foWhen the Bureau of Mines was created by Congress 
five years ago it was hardly to have been ima·gined that 
the methods used fOl· the saving of life in the coal mines 
of tIle United States would become of vital use in the 
p1"oblem of saving lives and destroying lives in a world 
war; yet this is just what has l)appened, Gel·many, wMc!, 
lIas been foremost fOl' some years in the science of chem
istry, and out of its extensive experience has developed p. 
form of warfare which had not been before known, a mod
ern exptessron of those diabolical inventions such as the 
cervi and stimuli which made Caesar's campaign in Gaul 
to be characterized as a war of science. To meet this 
new method of attack by deadly gases, the western pow
ers promptly provided gas masks, which contained chemi
ca! absorbents or other agents that would negative the ef
fects of the gases sent adrift by the enemies. The sol-· 
dier's kit, whicll was so simple a thing in other wars, 
had to be increased by a gas mask not unlike the helmet 
of a deep·sea diver, with a box of chemicals adapted fot· 
offsetting the effect of the various kinds of gas the enemy 
was known to use; and for special use in dugouts and saps 
filled with concentrated gas, an oxygen supply was fur
nished. These outfits were not new to the world. For 
some years thet'e has been keen dvalry between the great 
mining nations as to the one which provided the best, They 
were put on by tllOse who went into the minc whet'e poi
sonous gases from explosions 01· fires we,·e known or sup
posed to exist. Every rescue gang wore thelll. This 
countl'y claimed that it had improved upon the English, 
Gerlllan, and F"ench in the mask which it provided. 

Ready to Meet Needs of Masl~s, 

"At any rate, when we came into the war we found 

• 

• 
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ourselves prepared with the knowledge, the 111:\chinery, 
and the men to promptly mcet the need of gas masks in 
great quantity and of a superior type. Thus the men who 
had been on this work of meeting the gases compounded 
in nature's laboratory were found to have a reserve of 
knowledge as to what gases will kill and whut will chol,e 
and what will burn and what will hastell disease, which in 
a war of cumulative ft"ightfulness would make the United 
States modestly distinguished if it wished to so shine. As 
one of the group said, 'We chemists in America have 
ne\'e1" turned our millds to tll-P- dcstructioll of human life, 
OU\· w01·k has been constructive-tlle chemistry of the soil, 
of cement, of printers' ink, of the by-products from pe
troleum and tar, of 10,000 things which will make for a 
longer, a happier life for man, But if the world is to be 
turned upside down and instead of shlying death and dis
ease, and making llew things that man can use for his 
own ennoblement, we are wanted to push forward tlle work 
of the destruction of lllan and all his works, we can be
come rivals of the 'Worst in sach ente~·pdse.' 

"This is not the time to. present the things done and 
the things doing by these men of the necromantic science, 
but when the day comes for casting up accounts and giv
ing credit their work will not go unrecognized, 

Romance of· Chemical Study, 

"In this department we have during tlle pust yeal' had 
a glimpse of the expandfng romance of cllemical study. 
\Ve have fOUlld adventure in tIle search for the hidden 
';ecrets of pet)c'oleum, llUturul gas, ami coal tar, of coal 
smoke and the rduse from a llUndred furnaces and smoke
stacks, V.,rc appear to have suddenly driven into a chemi
cal age, or perhaps it would be more accurute to say thllt 
we llave suddenly realized tllat we are in such o.n age, 
New c.."plosives, new fertilizers, new som·ces of power, of 
food, new materiuls for construclion and destruction,. new 
preservatives of life and new agencies for the sweetenhlg 
lind wholesoming of life-these are to the credit of the 
modet'll chemist, and as a by-product of this war we are 
to have a higher appreciation of this branch of science, 
and our ·genius for discovery which has so greatly been 
applied to :[.ol"oblems of mechanics will find in analytic and 
srnthetic chemistry a field ·of opportunity subject to al
most infinite expansion, 

A Rising Social Sense, 

"But this war is not to be won by the measm'ing of rc
sources, for if wars·-were to be so won China possibly 
\vould be our only ·rival, The spirit of tIle people is the 
making of the Nation, in war as in peace. ;!fhe extent 
to which a people can cooperate marks the point of civi
lization they have reached. Now, the greatest outstalJ(l
ing fact of the [Jast yea\', as clearly shown in the work 
of this departmcnt alone, is that unde]· the crystal1i~ing 
influence of a common danger and undel' the inspiring im
pulse of a common purpose Americans at'e quick to come 
together, The very rush made upon Wushington· at the 
beginning of the war by those WIlD. wished to help in any 
form of war wo~·k was evidence of the consciousness that 
life and its conduct wel'e no longer matters of individuni 
concern but preeminently of communal value, Industry 
itself, which has been thought to have no soul above ·the 
selfish acquisition of money, W'<iS foremost in its. willing
ness to serve wIlen shown how it could, And whenever 
lllen come to pet·ceive something better :md bigger than 
they are thcmselves, the'y aloe in the wa~' of coming into 
the full light of a new sun, under the influence of which 

changes that <'toe miraculous take place-in relig'ioll they 
can it regeneration, in industry socialization, the gainblg 
of a llew sense, a social as distinguished from a personal 
sef\.se. 

"],'1en are already tllinking of the 'greater America Umt 
they believe to be coming- when Ole war is done. 

"This gTcatel' An"erien is not to be the fihllY pI"oduct 
of a nation's fancy, the day dream of a monumental na
tional ego. It is to be as substantial as hard tllOUght and 
hurd work can make it, a thing of good roads, ships, anrl 
railroads, well-fertilized farms and well-organized indus
try, regulated rivers put to use, and schools and schools 
and schools, and laboratories and more laboratories! Wa~' 

has taught England and France much, one thing perhaps 
above all others, how all impoytant in this day is the man 
who has the new kind of savoir faire, If we are to meet 
the full rivalry of the world, we must rest chance for suc
cess upon our ability to p1·oduce men who, in ch:u'acter, 
in trained capacities, and in radioactive imaginat.ion wi!: 
outmatch those whom they are to meet, This new Amer·· 
ica, as the old, will contribute to the world raw produde 
with most ·generous hall{l. But the ultimate resource of 
the Nation is not that which lies in the ground but tha~ 
\vhich vibrates in man's brain, Therefore out of the strug
gle and tOl'ture that we shall pass throu·gh, and the re
verses and triumpll that we shall meet, there should evolve 
the conception of America as the center of the world's 
thought, an America that will give that leadership and di
rection to the scientific, literary and social thought of the 
world that we pride ourselves we have recently given to 
its politcal thought. Our status in this war gives us a 
place of moral ascendency fl·om which if we are great 
enough to be humble we can become real masters of men, 
conquerors of the invisible Idngdom of man's mind, 

"Respectfu!iy yours, 

"FRANKLIN K, LANE, Secretary," 
To the Presid~nt. 

U, S, CIVIL SERVICE TO HOLD EXA:\IINATIONS AT 
ANCHORAGE, 

Mr, Edwal'd T, Lindner, of the Land and lndustl.·ial 
Department of the Alaskan Eng·iJleering Commission, has 
been appointed local secl'etary of the Board of Civil Serv
ice Examiners, fOl" the purpose of conducting examIna
tions at Anchorage. Mr. Lindner will conduct these ex- . 
amilmtions in addition to his present duties, 

A stenO"g)·aphel' and typewriter examination has been 
announced by the U, S, Civil Service Commission to be 
lleld at Anchoragc on Suturday, February 16, 

The Govcrnment is urgently in need of stenographers 
and typewriters both in the departmental scrvicc· at Wash
ington, D. C., and in the field, The usual entrance salar
ies after appointment ltl"e from $1,000 to $1,200 per annum, 

Persons desiring to take this examination SllOUld apply 
at once for blanks and information to Local Secretary 
Lindner, Room 4, Gcneral Offices of the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission, 01' to the Secretary, El,eventh U, S. 
Civil Service District, Post Office Building, Seattle, Wash
ington, 

OBITUARY, 

Edmund Reybm·n Blewett, orderly at Anchorage Hos
pital, died at 4 p, 1l1. on December·28 a;; 11 rcsult of typhoid 
fever. Mr. Blewett was 42 ycars of age, single, and is sur
vived by his fatllel" Erlward Blewett, of Wasilla, Alaska, 
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• (Continued from Page 73) 
Food of the "perishable-products" grm:p are essen

tial to nutrition, and their continued production, distribu
tion, and consumption are vital, in view of national and 
international necessities. The Food Administration desires 
to emphasize these facts and to assure all producers and 
handlers of milk and dairy products, poultry and eggs, fish, 
fruits, potatoes, amI vegetables that no restrictions have 
been placed on such food materials, or are liable to be. 

Value of "Perishable Products." 
Not only are these foods of great use and value in sup

plying the ordinary basis of nutrition, but they vary the 
diet and promote palatability of the foods used with them; 
most of them are succulent or supply necessary bulk in 
the ration, 'Which aids digestion; and some Sel've as effi
cient and necessary regulators of bodily functions, thus 
warding off ill health. 

Since we must save for exportation wheat, meat, fats, 
and sugar, we shoura utilize more than ever before the 
bulkier, more perishable products. Wholesalers, commis_ 

- sion men, storage warehousemen and other intermediate 
handlers of most of these perishables must operate Und(ll~ 
license, with reports to the Food Administration of their 
transactions. The progress of these foods to the consumer 
can thus be followed step by step, so that waste of mater
ial and waste motion can be much lessened, and the 
passage. of the goods expedited through all the hade 
channels. 

Pt'otect Producer and Consumer. 
These provisions protect both producer and consumer, 

as do the necessat'y and equitable rules and regulations 
which control hoarding, unnecessary sales within in
dustries, and wasteful, speculative practices. Such conhol 
of trade and storage conditions are of even greater ad
vantage to the vast majority 6f handlers themselves, since 
they are thus protected from the unfah' competition of the 
few unscrupulous members of their industries, and will 
not have to bear longer the ).mjust aspersions upon them 
due to the selfishness and dishonesty of these few-· 
associates. 

Production and consumption of these products should 
be extended, not restricted, and the Food Administration, 
by means outlined above and by others less general, will 
use its best efforts to see that they are wisely and regular
ly distributed, handled without preventable waste, and sold 
at'a reasonable profit. 

LEASING OFFER OF UNIT NO 20 IN MATANUSKA 
COAL FI~LD. 

The Land and Industrial Department announced recent
ly that telegraphic advice had been received from Wash
ington advising the creation of Unit No. 20 in the Mata
nuska coal field, and stated that applications for a coal 
mining lease of this unit would be received at the General 
Land Office from duly qualified applicants for a period of 
thirty days from and after December 15, un7. 

A copy of the leasing offer of tIle Secretary of Inter
ior has since been received and is quoted below: 

"Alaska Coal Lands-Supplemental Leasing Offer. 
"Under the autIlOrity of the Act of Congress approved 

October 20,1914 (38 Stat., 741), provjding ior the leasing 
of coal lands in tIle Territory of Alaska, and pursuant to 
regulations thereunder, approved May 18, !V16 (45 L. D" 
113), it is hereby ordered: 

Leasing block or tract No. 20, of the Matanuska coal 

field, is designated to consist of the following lands, to 
wit: S% SW"!4 Sec. 2, S % SE"!4, SE"l4 SW>,i Sec. 3, E~f1 
NWv.., NE"l4, N'h SE%. Sec. 10, NW%. and N'h SW,;<" 
Sec. 11, T. 19 N., R. 3 E., Seward Meridian, containing lIn 
area of 760 acres; and said block or tract is now ani! 
hereby offered for lease under the terms of said act aml 
the regulations adopted thereunder. 

"Accordingly, from and after December 15, 1917, for a 
period of thirty days, applications fOl' coal mining lease 
of said block No. 20 will be received at the General Land 
Office from duly qualified applicants; all applications to 
be made in the form required by said regUlations. 

"When said period of thirty days shall have expired, 
due publication, at the expense of the Government, once 
a week for a period of thirty days will follow in news
papers of general circulation, one published at Anchorag'e, 
Alaska, and one at Seattle, Washington, and in each issuo 
for said period of two trade journals. in the United State~, 
one published in the City of Chicago and one in the City 
of New York, of the applications filed, in the manner amt 
form required by sedion 7 of said regulations, and pl'O
..ceedings had and award of lease of said block made in 
accordance with the provisions of said regulations." 

Unit No. 20 is located between Eska and Granite 
creeks, east of Leasing Unit No.7, wIlich is now being 
operated by the Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Some time ago certain residents in California an
nounced they had made ~xamination of the land and found 
some pl'omising coal beds, and applied to lease the same. 
As the area had not been surveyed at that time it could 
not, under the law, be leased. Immediate action was then 
taken to have the land surveyed and, subsequently, Unit 
No. 20 was created and offered fol' leasing as above. 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

Anchorage Division. 
The number of employees of the Anchorage Division 

shown by tIle payrolls on Decembe\' 29 was as follows: 
.. 'Off" . 

as 

CommISSIOner s Ice _._ ....................... _ .................... _ ·j2 
Shops and Yards ....................................................... . 14;) 
Tracks, Bridges and Ballast ...................................... . 11~ 
Store Department .... _................ . .. " ................... . 120 
Steward's Department ....................................... . 10 
Transportation Service ............................ : .................. . 2;) 
Disbursing Office . . .............................................. . 8 
Chief Accountant's Office .......................................... . J0 
Townsite Department ................................................... . 15 
Hospital Department ...... ___ ............................. _ .......... . 
Telegraph and Telepho~e Depaltment ................... . 

12 
35 

Mining Depaltment . __ ......................... . ......... . 182 
Turnagain Arm District ...................................... . 220 
Talkeetna District ................................................. _ .. 13 

0" 
Stationmen and Laborers-All Districts ....... _ ....... 30'31 

Grand total all employees Anchorage Division ........ 1344 

DISASTROUS FIRE AT NENANA_ 

The Commission's roundhouse at Nenana was com
pletely destroyed by a fire which started at 4 o'clock this 
morning, according to a telegram received this afternoon. 
All standard gauge locomotives on tlle division Wel'C 
bUl·ned. The origin of the blaze is unknown, but an in
vesti.gation will be instituted '!.It once to determine the 
cause. 

, 

~ 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

SHIP:'oIENTS OF COi\IPANY SUPPLIES AND MATER
IAL FOR EMERGENCY USE. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, January 12, 1918. 

Transpo:dation Circular No. 119: . 
TO ALL CONCERNED; 

Effective on January 20, !918, it 'Will be permissable for 
departments to forward on trains in baggage cars, with
out billing, Company material, if properly labelled and 
marked "R. R. B.," or by using shipping tag Form 542. If 
it is desired that this material be forwarded and record be 
kept of the movement of same, Form 543, green register 
tag, should be used and receipt taken. (These tags can be 

;,. secured upon application to this office and as they are 
numbered consecutively record should be kept of deliveries 
made.) 

The foregoing is not to be construed to permit ship
ments of ordinary commissary supplies and material, but 

... is to be confined only to such shipments as can conveniently 
be handled in baggage car by the baggageman, such as 
stationery, records, small tools, small castings, or such 
other material and supplies as may be required for 
emergency use. 

• 

r A. CHRISTENSEN, Acting Division Engineer. 

U~IT ~O. 7 IN THE MATANUSKA COAL FIELD l:::l 
ENLARGED. 

Leasing Unit No.7, upon which the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission is now engaged in mining coal, was en
larged on December 5 by proclamation of the President. 

This unit is located on Eska Creek in the Matanuska 
field, on the branch line of the Government railroad, and 
the addition was made for the reason that upon ·examina
tion by the Commission after it commenced mining coal 
the beds were found to extend beyond the boundal·ies ot" 
the original unit. ~ 

The official proclamation follows: 

SUPPLElUE:-\TAL PROCLAMATION. 
[Reserving Coal-bearing Lands-Alaska] 

By the President of the Unitcd States of America 
A PROCLAMATION 

[No. 1415.] 
Whereas, the Act of Congress approved October 20, 

H.ll4 (38 Stat., 741), entitled "An Act to provide for the 
leasing of coal lands in the Territory of Alaska, and for 
other purposes," authorizes the President of the United 
States to designate and reserve from use, location, sale, 
lease or disposition, not exceeding 7680 acres of coal-bear-

, ing lands in the Matanuska field in Alaska; and 
. \Vhereas, by proclamation heretofore issued, a total of 

3806.17 acres of land has been reserved under authority of 
said aet. 

~ 

Now, therefore, I ·Woodrow Wilson, President of the 
T;nited States of America, under and by virtue of said 
statute, do hereby designate and reserve from use, loca
tion, sale, lease or disposition, the following described 
lands in the Territory of Alaska, in addition to those here-

".tofore reserved, to wit: . 
" 

Coal Leasing Block No, 7, as amended, of the Mata
nuska field, embracing tlle E¥.l SE%. Sec. 8, Sy" Sec. 9, 
SW';4 Sec. 10, NW* Sec. 1,5, N'h SW * and N'h SE*
Sec. 16, T. 19 N., R. 3 E., Seward Meridian, containing 
1280 acres. 

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the seal of the United States to be affixed. 

Done in the District of Columbia this 5th day of De
cember, in tIle yeur of our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
und seventeen, and of the Independence of the United 
States, the one hundt·ed and forty-second. 
B)' the President: WOODROW WILSON. 

ROBERT LANSING, Secretary of State. 

TWO COAL MEASURES OPENED 
NEAR MAIN LINE OF RAILROAD 

Two coal veins are being opened up along the main 
line of the Government railroad in the vicinity of Hous
ton, Mile 174. Shipments are being made from both de
posits and development work is being udvanced rapidly. 

One of the veins is about one mile northwest of the 
crossing of the Little Susitna River. The operators, Jo
seph Jandos and George Athans, both of Anchorage, have 
rldven·a tunnel 55 feet long into the coal measures, expos
ing a vein six feet thick at a distance of 50 feet from the 
tunnel's mouth, and an exposure of eight feet of coal at 
the face of the workings. The product is in the nature 
of lignite. 

The United States Land Office at Juneau, on December 
21, granted a permit to Joseph J andos to mine the coal, 
which is included within a lO-acre tract, described as the 
~W* SW%. Sec. 21, T. 18 N., R. 3 W., S. M. 

The operators have secured 500 feet of rail and laid a 
track in the tunnel. Two push cars are used in transferring 
the coal from the mine to the railroad cars. A temporat·y 
loading platform 15 by 15 feet has been erected by them 
on Houston Siding. Six men are employed on the prop
erty at present and it.is expected to increase the number 
to ten when the development work permits. One car of 
coal containing 30 tons has been shipped to Anchorage. 
An output of about one car daily is expected soon. 

Parties formerly interested in this coal prospect mined 
20 tons of. coal from it, which they shipped to the An
chorage market in the latter part of 1917. The coal bed 
was discovered last summer by contractors -engaged in 
stripping and clearing right-oi-way for the railway. 

The other discovery of coal near the main line of 
the railroad was made recently by John Lofstrom and Escr 
Wikholm, of Anchorage, and is situated about one-quarter 
mile from the workings of Jandos and Athans. It is be-
lieved the coal measure is an extension of the latter's vein. 

Four men are employed in development work and about 
60 tons of coal have been shipped to Anchorage to date. 
The coal is hauled by sled from the mine to the railroad, u 
distance of about one-quarter mile. It is planned to in
crease the force to six in the immediate futut·e, when the 
output will be correspondingly augmented. 

Messrs. Lofstrom and . Wikholm have accomplislwd 
about 50 feet of open cut work and 57 feet of tunnel 
eight feet square. Two drifts have been driven, one for It 
distance of 21 feet and the other for 30 feet, and work 
has been started on a third drift. 

Chester S. Duncan, of the material yard office staff, i!; 
a patient in Anchorage Hospital, recovering from a min01· 
operation. 
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LA:'\D C'OXDE:\IX_-\TIOX AC'T. 

[Pl."BLlC-XO. 26-65TH COXGRESS] 
[S, 2-153.] 

An Act to authorize COndellH1:ttioll proceedings of Jand" 
for military puqJoses. 

Be it <'nactcd by the Senate and HOlli'e of Represem:l
tke~ of the L"nited States of America in Congress as~t-II,
bled, That hereafrer the Secretar,,- of \\"'u' may cause pro· 
c·eedin)ts to be inst"imted in the name of the L"nited States, 
in any court haying jurisdiction of su(:h proc<,e<lillgs fOl·, 
;:he acquirement by condemnaiion of any land, temporflr:, 
u~e thereof or other interest therein, or right pertaining 
thel'eto, needed fol' the site, location, construction, or pros
ecution of wOI·ks for fortificatioll3, coast defenses, and mil
itary tl'aining camps, such proceedings to be prosecuted in 
accordance with the laws relating to suits fOl' the condem
m!1:ion of property of the States wherein the proceeding:> 
l:,:>.y be in~tituterl: Proyiderl, That when the ownel' of such 
bod, interest: or right:> pertainhlg thereto shaH fix a price 
fOl' the same, which. in the opinion of the Secretary of 
\Yar, shall be l'ea~onable, he may purchase or enter into a 
contract fOl' the u~e of the ~ame at such price without fur
thel· <lelay: Provided fUlther, That the Secretar,,' of War 
i~ herebr· authorized to accept on behalf of the "Cnited 
:3tate~ donation~ of land· and the interest ami right., per
taining thereto requh'ed for the above-mentioned pUl'po~es; 
_-\nd provided furthel', That when slIch property is acquired 
in time of war on the imminence thereof upon the filing of 
the petition for the condemnation of any land, temporary 
tl",e U:ereof or other interest therein 01' right pertaining 
there:o to be acquired for any of the purpo~es aforesaid, 
immediate po~se~~jon thereof may. be taken to the extent 
of the interest to be acquired and the lands ma~' be occu
pied and u~ed for militarr purposes, and the pro\"i~ion of 
sec;:ion three hundred and fift>--fiye of the Revised Stat
utes, pro\-iding that no public moner shaH be expended up
on such land until the \\"l'itten opinion of the Attorney
General shall be had in favor of the validity of the title, 
nor ,mtil the consent of the legislature· of the State in 
which the land i~ located has been given, shall be, and the 
same are hereby, suspended during the period of the exist
ing eillergensr. 

:\".UII:\"G OF ALASKA, 

The name _-\laska is an English corruption or per\"el'
sion of Alayeksa, and it was called by the aboriginal in
habitants of the Aleutian Islands, lying to the westwal'd. 
When the Rus"ians first came to one of t~e Aleutian 
Island~, they were told that a vast country lay to the 
eastward, and that its name was Alayeksa. The All!ut;; 
called theh· own island Xagum Alayeksa, meaning the 
land lying near Alayeksa. By a process of Russianizing 
anrl Anglicizing Alayeksa became Alaska, and Xagun
Ala}"ek~a boocame L"nala~ka, The ol'iginill Aleutian ·word 
AlarekEa meant "the great count/'r," as the inhabitants 
of scattered islands would naturally consider a vast con
tinental region of varied resources and beautiful scenery 
11.:< Alayek~a or Alaska has since proved to be, 

, 
The public iE advised that meals are served to Com

mission employees only at the mess house at Falls Creek, 
Turnagain Arm, Travelers may find .accommodations fOl' 
meals and lodging at a. private roadhouse at that point. 

Contributc to the Red ~ross Fund, 

THE .AR3IY AXD X_-\YY I:'{SURAXCE LAW_.-\ PAR- or 
TIAL SU;\EHARY, 

A division of militar,,' and na\-al insurance of tho 
BUl'eau of \Yal' Risk Insurance lIas been organizcd as :1 

part of the TreasulT Department and is in active opem
tion. A numbel· of policies on the lives of soldiers haye 
already been issued, aggregating nearly $25,000,000 in in
surance. The benefits of the 1a\\- available to all of the 
members of the "Cnited States Army, Navy, and Nurses' 
Corps. 

A short summary of some of the main. features of th ... 
law follows: 

Premiums for a $10,000 polic~' begin with $6.30 pel' 
month at ages 15, 16, and 17; increase to $6.-10 per month 
for the ages 18, 19, and 20; to $6.50 pel' month for the 
ages 21, 22 and 23; to $6.60 per month fOI' the ages of 21 
and 25: to $6.70 pel" month for the ages of 26 and 27; to 
36.30 pel' month for the age of 28; to $6.90 per month 
for the ages of 29 and 30; to $7 per month for the age of 
31, with progressive increases for ages above those given, 
The minilllUlll amount of insumnee that may be taken out 
is $1,000 .. 

The compulsory allotment to a wife or children, which 
is separate from the insurance, sllal! not be less than $15 
a l:lOnth, and f.hall not exceed one-half of a man's pay. A 
,"oluntary allotment, subject to regulations, may be as 
large as the insured desires, within the limits of his pa,,-. 

In addition, the Government will pay monthly allow
ances as follows: 

Class A, In the case of a man to his wife (including a 
former wife di'-orced) and to his child or children: 

(a) If there be a wife and no child, $15. 
(b) If there be a wife and one child, ~25. 
(c) If there be a wife and two childr"n, $32.50, with 9,.:; 

per month additional for each additional child. 
(d) If there be no wife but one cbild, $5. 
(e) If there oe no wife, but two children, $12.50, 
(f) If there be no wife but three children, $20. 
(g) If there be no wife but four children, $30, with :;:3 

pel" month additional for each additional child. 
Class B. In the case of a man, or woman, to a grand-

child, a parent, brother, or sister: 
(a) ·If there be one parent, $10, 
(b) If there be two parents, $20. ~ 

(c) FOl" each grandchild, brother, sister, and additional 
parent, 35, 

In the case of a woman, to a child or children: 
(d) If there be one child, $5, .. 
(e) If there be two childl'en, $12.50. 
(0 If there be three children, $20. 
(g) If there be four childl'en, $30, with $5 pel' month 

additional for each additional child. 
If the man makcs an allotment to certain other de

pendent relatives the Government will also pay them an 
allowance which may c{Jual the allotment, hut this shall 
not be mOl'e than the difference between $50 ami the allo\\,
ance paid to the wife and children. 

The increased compensation in case of death 'runs from 
a minimum of $20 monthly to a motherless child, or $2;; 
monthly to a childle.~s widow, to a maximum of $75 month
ly to a widow awl several children, The widowed mothCI· 
mar participate in the compensation, 

F, J. Ranrlo!ph, clerk in the Seattle Disbursing Officc, 
has been promoted to chief cle!'k, effective January 1. 

• 
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L'--\'::\D COXDE1lXATIOX ACT. 

[PCBLIC-XO. ~6-6:;TH COXGRESS] 
[So ~.I53.] 

,~n Act to authorize condeml1ation proceedings of Im,ds 
for military purposes. 

Be ir enaded by the Senate and Hou~e of Repres~!lw
t~<'es of the Cnited Swtes of Americ,l in Congress RS_" .. n,
bled, Thm hereaitet· the S~retary of "'ar Illa}' C,lU:;e pro
\.eed~ng>, to 1:e inHi;;uted 1n the name of the Cnited Sbtes. 
in any court having jurisdiction of such proc<,cdings for 
the :l.eqnhen;ent by eondenmation of :l.n~' land, tempol1u-:, 
l.<H' thereof or other interest therein. Ot· dght perbining 
thereto. n~ded for r..he site, location, evnMrllction, or pro$
c<':!tio!l C'; works fDr 'fonificadons, coa$t defense~, nnd mi!
i!a!')" trnining camps. such proceedings to be pro>'ecuted in 
'~l'cord:l.nl'e with the laws relating to 5uits for the condelll' 
mli:~on ci property of the States wherein the proceeding5 
!~:c.y be instituted: Pro<ided, That when the owner of such 
!ap.d. in'€!"e,,;: or rights penainiJlg thereto shall fix a price 
f,>r the 5-<im€. which. in the opinion of the Seeretary of 
W:ll', shall be re!l.50nable. he roa)' purchase or enter into a 
eontr:;.er fOl" the u~e of the same ar such price without fur, 
ther delay: Provided further, That the SeC!·etat·~- of War 
i5 hereby authorized to accept on behalf of the "("nited 
:3-tates donation~ cf land ami the interest and rights per
tah:i!1g thereto required for the above-mentioned pUl'poses; 
And pro"ide,l further. That when snch property is acquired 
in time of war on the imminenee thereof upon the filing of 
the petition for the condemnation of any land, temporary 
U5," tl:er€<)f or othel' interest therein or right pertaining 
there:o to be t?cquired for an)' of the purpo~es afol·esaid, 
:p.:med:a'e pos>'e5sion thereof may be taken to the extent 
o~ the interest to be acquired and the lands may ~e oecu
;-.:e(l and u~ed for military purpose~, and the pl·o\'ision of 
>,ec·don three hundred and fifty-fl,e oi the Revised Stat
Ut"'5, pro,iding that no public money shall be expended tlp
on 5'.lch land until the ",Titten opinion of the Attorney
Genera; sha~! be had in.favor of. the -.-alidit)· of the title, 
nor until the con>'ent of the legislature of the State in 
which .rbe land is located has been given, ~hall be, and the 
5ame are hereb~', su>,pended during the period of the exist
!ng emergency. 

XA)IIXG OF _-\L.-\SKA. 

The nan:", Ala5ka is an English corruption or pervel'
;:ion of _-\layek~a, and it was ea!led by the aboriginal in, 
habitants of the AlEutian Islands·· J~ing to the westward. 
When the Russians first came to one of the ,-\leutian 
hland~, they were told that a vast country lay to the 
EI!st7.·l!rd, an,1 that its name was Alayeb,a. The AJeut.s 
cl!i1eci their ·own island Xagum Alayeksa, meaning the 
land lying n~ar ,-\layeksa. By a proeess of Russianizing 
an'] A::gEcizing ,-\lareksa became Alaska, and Xagun
Alayek~a b"eame t:nalaska. The original Aleutian ·word 
A!aye".-a ll'eant "the great country," as the inhabitants 
oi scatterer! islan<is woukl naturall~' cOllsider a vast con
tim:n:al region of varied resources and beautiful scenery 
«E _-\laTeksa or Alaska has sinee proved to be. 

The public is adnsed that meals are served to Com
mi;:;;iQn emplorees only at the mess house at Fails Creek, 
TUn'!again Arm. Travelers may find accommodation~ for 
r~eals ant! lodging at a private roadhou~e at that point. 

Contribute to the Red Cross Fund. 

THE _·\.R1IY "\.XD X,·Wl IX$URAXCE LAW-A PAR, IT 
TIAL Sl')Ii\IARY. 

A divisioll of military and llaval insurance of the 
Bureau of \Yar Risk Insurance has beel! organized as n 
part of the Treasury Department and is in active opel"a
tion. A number of policies on the lives of soldiers haye 
already been issued, aggregating nearly $25,000,000 ill in
surance. The benefits of the la\\' available to ali of the 
members of the "C"nited States A1'm~', Xavy, and Nurse;;' 
Corps. 

_-\ short SUlllllHU·y of some of the main features of th~ 
la\\' follows: 

Premiums for a $10,000 policy begin with $6.30 PI'\' 

mOllth at ages 15, 16, and 17; increase to $6.40 per month 
for the_ages 18, HI, and ~Oi to $6.50 pel' month for the 
ages 21. ~~ and 23; to $6.60 per month for the ages of ~1 
and 25; to S6.70 per month for the ages of 26 and 27; to 
sa.so per month for the age of 28; to $6.90 per month 
for the ages of 29 and 30; to $7 per month for the age of 
31, with progressive increases for ages above those given. 
.The minimum amount of insut'ance that may be taken out 
is SI,OOO. 

The compulsory allotment to a wife or children, which 
ii'- separate from the insurance, shall not be less than $15 
a 1:l<\Dth, and shall not exceed one-half of a man's pay. A 
voluntary allotment, subject to ,'egulaUons, may be as 
large as the in~ured desires, within the limits of his pay. 

In addition, the GO\"~l'nment "Will pay monthl~· allow
ances as follows: 

Cla!;s A. In the case of a man to his wife (including II 

former wife divorced) and to his child or children: 
(a) If there be a wife and no child, $15. 
(b) If there be a wife and one child, $25. 
(c) If there be a wife and t\\'O childl'~n, $32.50, with >:.~ 

per month additional for each additional child. 
(d) If there be no wife but one child, 35. 
(e) If there be no wife, but two children, $12.50. 
(f) If there be no wife but three children, $20. 
(g) If there be no wife but four children, $30, with :;:i; 

per month additional for each additional child. 
Class B. In the ease of a man, or woman, to a grand, 

child, a parent, brother, or sister: 
(a) If there be one parent, $10. 
(b) If there be two parents, $20. 
(c) For each gl'andehild, brother, sister, and addition~l 

parent, 35. 
In the case of a woman, to a child or children: 
(cl) If there be one child, ~5. 
(e) If there be two children. :;;12.50. 
(f) If there be three children, $20. 
(g) If there be foul' children, ~30, with $5 per month 

additional for each additional child. 
If the man makes an allotment to certain other de, 

penr\ent relativcs the Government will also pay them lln 
allowance which may equal the allotment, but this shall 
not be more than the difference between $50 and the.. allow, 
ance paid to the wife and children. 

The increased compensation in case of death runs from 
a minimu·m of $20 monthly to a mothel'le!;:;; child, or $2;;; 
monthly to a childless widow, to a maximum of $75 month
I~' to a v.idow awl several children. The widowed mother 
may participate in the compensation. 

F. J. Randolph, clerk in the Seattle Disbursing Office, 
has been pJ'omoted to chief clerk, effectiVe January 1. 

• 
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.... FOOD Amn.:.'ISTRATIO:-'; PLAXS 
HQ:\IES. 

CA~YASS OF 

The Food .-\.dminish-ation autholizes the folowing: 
,. A house to house cam-ass of the 22,000,000 families ill 

r 

• 

• 

• 

• .. 
•• 

the Cnited States and the enrollment uf e.er" man and 
woman of the Xation in a mighty food consen-ation army 
that will \lill the war is the task that the Food ·Administra
tion ha;; unilertaken. 

Herbert Hoo\-er, the l"nited States Food Administrato.', 
has formally announced this final 'campaign that will en
list e,ery citizen in the world war for democracy. In a 
per8lnal statement and appeal he sets forth the problem 
:md its solution. "On the success of this unprecedented nil
venture in democrac~-," s-''1ys the Food .-\dministratol" ill 
his appeal. "wi!llargely 'stake the issue of the war." 

"Food Will Win the War," Battle Cry. 

"Food will win the war," is the battle cry. Xearly 
:!,OOO,OOO women huye taken the pledge to furnish the food 
our allies and oyer;;eas annies require, and already tlley 
are 'i~tb!~- inc!'ea~ing the available supplies. The small 
amount which each indhidual is asked to saye through 
substitution and avoidance of waste when multiplied by 
millions becomes an effective total. The whole problem 
"in be solved if the _-Unerican people "ill eat less of the 
ioods which, because of their concentrated nutriti,e vslup, 
must be ;;;ent abroad, and more of other foods of which 
there :s abundance. The foods that must be sa,-ed are 
whtat, beef, pork, dair:' products, and sugar; those that 
should be u;;;ed generously are fish, poultry, fruit, vege-
tables, and all cereals e:.:cept wheat. . 

lnformat:on telling the llousev;iyes why food \\ill \\in 
the '''a1' and what .each one must do to help is contained in 
detail on the ''home card," which is to be hung in everr 
kitchen. 'Whether or not the body of the _-Ullel-lCan people 
obe}- the mes"sage of the "home card," declares the Food 
_-\dministration, can be checked up within the next ~2 

months, and w:ill he a final test of the soundness of our 
political philosophy and the ,itality of our form of 
government. 

~EW CO_--\..L )UXE OPEXED O~ )1005E CREEK. 

Henry Baxter, of _\nchorage, Ala~ka, and associates 
are nov;- making"regular shipments of coal from their 
nline on "Cnits 2 and 3 in the ::\latanu~ka field. The coal is 
being hauled by sled from the mine to the railroad, a dis
tance of approximately 4.1~. mi!e~. The first carload ar
ri,e'l in Anchorage on December 22, and one or more car
;oads have heen received on every train from the 3.ratanus
ka Brar.ch line ~ince that date. 

The coal appears to be a high-grade sub-bituminous, 
ami has pro.en satisfactory as a domestic coal. Consum
ers pronounce it the best domestic coal yet mined in the 
3.Ia~anu:ika fie!d. The fuel is taken from a bed varying 
from nin'" to twelve feet in 'Coidth, and differs from the 
oth",r crJal in the 3.latanuska field in that it is not so fri
able, but can he deli.-ere<l to consumers in lump form. It 
contains less ash amI impurities than any other coal, with 
the exception, possibl:,-, of the c..'bickaloon coal. The prod
uct finds a rearly market as fast as it can be brought" to 
Anchorage. 

Action is now being taken .to have three tons of this 
fuel shipped to the Bureau. of ·:>.lines EXpel-lment Station 
at Seattle, Washington, so that washing and cleaning tests 
rr:ay he marie, after which it will he delivered to one or 

more of the industrial plants 01\ Puget Sound fOl" the pur
pose of obtaining a tllOrougll practical" test. This will ill
sllre reliable information as to the quality of the coal, alld 
be a means of arlvertising it, and preparing a nHH"ket for 
the Alaska coal when proper shipping facilities m'e pro
vided [01'. tmllsporthlg the product to the outside market. 

THE GERillXXS WO::\'T W_UT. 

Secretary William C. Redfield recently addressed a cir
cular letter to the officer", within 11is jurisdiction on the 
necessity for efficient actiOll in all public business. Pres
ident "\Yilson's comment on the letter was: "It was an 
ad1llirable letter. I wish it might be circulated in ever,!, 
department." It is reproduced herewith: 

Wasllington, December 8, 1917. 
It would be' well -to adopt, so long as the wm' shall last, 

the motto "The Germans won't wait" and to remember 
this ,"ital fact in all the CUJ"l"ent work of the Depal"tment 
which beats in any way upon the war. "\Ve must get things 
done slHl.l"ply, smartly, without stops between opertions, 
cufting out red tape, and forgetting whatever the custom 
of the past may have been, proceeding to do ami get thh.lgs 
done in the quickest and most effective way. 

I"" e ~hould remember Saturtlays that letters or other 
matters left until ),Ionday lose two days and that two days 
is sufficient time in which to win or lose a battle. 

3.latters of importance where possibly one of the mili
tary departments may be waiting for our reply and where 
corre~pondence is required should be treated by wire 
rather than b~- mail. 

Cultivate the doctrine of a clear desk. It helps the 
kaiser to have matters lie over night without attention. 
E"ery office not supplied with a day and hour stamp, 
~hould at once pl"Ocure one and it should he used to incH
cate the day and hour of slgnatal'e of current documents 
other than letters and wherevel' else its use will tend to 
promptness in delivery or action. 

When papers or small packages aTe to be delivered 
ahout the city, use the motorcycle man or keep track of 
the truck schedule and act accordingly. 

This is not a cl-lticism. It points to the future-not 
to the past. Xevertheless it is true that in some places, 
not often but too often, papers have been delayed with
out due carc or handled just as if it was done "before 
the war." 

Delay now is a German act. Don't delaj"! 

~EW TELEPHOXE DIRECTORY ISSUED. 

_-\ new telephone director;-, No.3, has been issued by 
the Anchorage TeJegraph and Telephone Department, un
der date of January 1. In addition to the long distance 
lines, which cover all the outside constl"Uction camps in 
Anchorage Division, 63 local telephones are in use by thc 
Alaskan Engineering Commission offices and 170 are III 
the service of the residents of Anchorage Townsite. 

MARRIED. 
nP..r-:f:K-KIXG-On DeeI'm!,,,,' 22, at H~JeJl~, )lonlana, 

)H~~ )!ayb~JJf' Kin1\" to )Olr. C. R. n"eek, i'·. )[!~,. KIng- 'was 
"",me .. 1y ~t~no"Tar>hH at the Anchora1l"c lJ".~p;I"J; )lr. Ere(']' 
w,,~ ,1I",r,<:t ~n::;nf'H "I )Ialanuska until I"H' X'"·em),,,,·, 
w~.'·" ~""H .. uctl<J" CI~Sf,'J f~r th~ seasOn. 

f:HA~lnI':RLA1:-;:-STf)A:-;:-,\1 Los An.;ele.". Ca]If., )J,'~. 
.f,."n L. ;':)'''''', f~rm .. rly <Jf Penn~rh'an;", nOw or Los An"ck~, 
t'J ))r. (:. E. Chamb .. rlaln. or Portland Or""on. ))". Chnm_ 
''',rl,d" wa~ ,·mjJI"yed ja:>t HM:>on as t"im',kf"'P")' at the An_ 
"h',r";:;-e ,j<)cks. 

iJELA:-;:EY-,\J~BEHTS()X-At LeI:> Ban",., (·,,)if., on 1,,·_ 
""ml"" ~~, )[!~,. ~Ia!";"n Alb"'l,."n, of L<J~ Han'J~, '" .1. '.I"". I)f'_ 
;"",.:.', r"rm~rlr r',r"man "r _\n~h"raw, TII""n."i,,, Jj'·pn,·un<·nt. 
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." Anchorage Division Notes. Another station gang has been added to the con-
struction forces on the section between Miles 67 and 68. 
All contractors north of Mile 76 are nwking satisfactOl"Y ~ 
progress. 

The sawmill at Bird Point cut 12,000 feet of lumber one 
da,,' last week. Weather and conditions ure ideal for log
ging and 20 men and three teams are working in the 
woods. APPI"O)..imately 150.000 feet of logs are cut and 
read)' to the hauled to the mill. The station contractors \vol'king on Mile 45 Hi!! tlrc 

making excellent headway, despite advel'se snow and icc 
conditions. 

During the week ended JanualT 5, the Eska Creek coal 
mines shipped ,180 tons of coal, and the .Chickaloon mille 
196 tons. Thel"e were 127 men on the payroll of the Esk:\ 
mine and 56 on the Chickaloon roll at the close of the 
pedod. 

Last week the 1'0l:a1'Y snowplow was operuted between ~ 
Seward and Mile 14, with excellent results. 

L. O. Nyberg has been awarded a contract to cut 150 
piling, to be 75 feet and over in length, for use as fender 
piles at the new docks to be constructed at Anchol'age thi" 
rummer. 

There are nine station contractors engaged on COIl
Etruction work between Mile 71 and Bird Point, Turnagain 
Arm. All are making creditable progress. 

Three outfit cats were completed in the machine ShOPE 
during the week, and work was started on two other carE. 

Construction of a cleaning plant was begun last week 
at the Eska Creek coal mine. 

Seward Division Notes. 

There were 541 employees on the pa>'rol!s of the Di
vision at the close of the week, as follows: Headquarters 
office 13; engineering 27; shops and yards 44; stores and 
dock 25; track, grade and ballast 128; bridge and building 
18; telegraph and telephone 8; stationmen 236; station
men's hired laborers 33; stationmen's cook house help 9. 

The disbursements of the office at Seward for the week 
ending January 7 were ::)46,206.55. The payment of saJar_ 
ie3 and wages amounted to ::)18,226.42; to contractors $23,-
062.28; for iocal purchase3 $4,917.25; other expenditur,:,s 
60 cents. 

Beekman & Company have completed their cut on the 
south end of. Bridge ~o. 61 and have extended the fill 
across the gulch at that point. 

Trains were operated all week between Seward and 
Kern Creel.;, the end of steel, without difficulty. 

.Maintenance forces betwef'n Seward und :lIile .15 h,l\'c 
been reduced to 39 men. 

PERSONAL. 

R. S. Donaldson, storekeeper at Talkeetna dUring the 
past_ season, left last week for Seward, en route to Se
attle, where he will spend the winter. 

• • • • 
i\-I. S. Johnstone, district accountant at Talkeetna, left 

Thursday for Seattle. Mr. Johnstone will endeavor to 
enlist in one of the engineering regiment3 for active serv
Ice. 

• • • • 
G. E. Jennings, agent at Moose Creek, has been trans

ferred to the agency at Anchorage. W. \\T. Wade, <J:gent 
at Anchorage, l'eplaces Mr. Jennings at the Moose Creek 
station.' 

• • • • 
George R. Vause, superintendent of river transporta

tion last season, has been transferred to the mlnmg de
partment at Eska Creek for work in connection with tIle 
{hilling of the coal measures. .. .. .. .. 

W. G. Reynolds, formerly machinist helper at Anchor. 
age shops, who left here last September to join the Se~
ond Engineel'ing Regiment at Chicago, lIas been promoted 
to a captaincy fot· faithful and efficient sei-vice. .. .. .. .. 

H. F. Dose, district engineer of Talkeetna District, left 
on Saturday for Seward where he will take a steamer 
fOl' Seattle. After a stay of a few days in the latter city, 
he will go to Memphis, Tenn., to look after his property 
interests. 

• • • • 
Henry J. and Fabian Miller returned' to Anchorage from 

Valdez on Thursday after spending the holidays with their 
parents. Th,e trip from Valdez was covered in the record 
time of 48 hours. They left Valdez at 4 p. m. on the 9th, 
and arrh'ed at Anchorage at 4 p. m. on the 11th. 

DAlLY WEATHER REPORT FOR ANCHORAGE. 

DATE TEMPERATURE PRECIPITATION WIND CONDITION OF. HARBOR 
Max. Min. Amount Snowfall Snow on Average 

• 

December 26 
(Inches) Ground Velocity • -................. -12 -29 none ,.-- - none 8.0 1.7 Filled with ice December 27 ............. -.... -14 -28 none none 80 1.8 Filled with ice. December 28 ..... , ....... _-... -13 -27 none none 8.0 1.' Filled with ice. December 29 .. -.. -............ -2 -23 none none 8.0 2.1 Filled with Ice. December 30 .................. -5 -15 none none 8.0 . 8.7 Filled with Ice. December 31 .................. 26 7 trace trace 8.0 3.2 Filled with ice. Jan. " 1918 ....... _- ........... 24 15 0.07 1.5 9.5 1.6 Some open water. ~ 
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THE RECONSTRUCTION OF THE PANAMA 
RAILROAD. 

l!all,.",,<1 ~"n~t"'E~t;on in U"opical cOllnlde~ ~nl"il~ many 
"-a,,.r<-~ of !:"'n",.a! Int .. ,·..,t not ~"("()tlnt""Nl In lIw "",,'e t~m· 
,,,,,,,,,~ 7.0""" <>f :-;-"1"110 .\IllH;{"a. an,l .'orne 0( (I,e I"'ol)l~m" pre· 
"'ntf,j r",' H,h"lon are hoth "n"~,,al ami "nl'lu~. 

)[aj"r FrHI""ld< )[,·ao~. wLo ,,"a~ chl~f f"n'1'I"f"n in chao'"" 
'·f lh~ ,·~c'm."II:"etl'''' of <1". Panama Railroad a"""~H ,lip Isth· 
m"" I)f P,,,,,,ma. d;~c,,~~ .. s In an ;n~tr"ct;\"~ man"e,' th~ 1m· 
I,Ottant "'01"1' '1o,,~ !'y the rail,'"",1 buil<le,'s In Panama. 'T"h;~ 
"·w .. ,· W'''< JJI'~""t',l <It d I1,..,·\1ng or .hl" international g",,;. 
,.~""i"!{ ('on",.,·,~ in "an F""nci~{"<J, Cal., ;;~pt"mhe,· 20_2:;, lfJl5, 
"n,1 i~ ""I,~lnt"'l in ll,~~ .. co)umn~ lor Iw'·mi.~~I,Jt' "r th"t 0,'· _ ~""?,,, 1",1.- I·;,lll"rial :-;: '>tf". 

--
By FREDERICK :\lEARS, )1. _U1. Soc. C. E. 

Formerly Chief Engineer, Panama R. R. 

I:-;TRODt:CTIO~ . 

The first attempt to e~tablish a means of land trans
portation across the Isthmus of Panama was marje early 
in the sixteenth century. The effort culminated in the 
construction of the stone-paved mule trail called the "Roy
al Road," which connectell the settlement of ::>iomhre de 
Dios and the Atlantic fm'tress of Porto Beno with old 
Panama, a thd\'ing seapm't on the Eay of Panama. It 
was completed in 1533 amI used fol' manr years. In 1536 

FOOD WILL WIN THE 

an easier route was followed by traveling up the Chagres 
Ri"er to Cruces, thence over the trail to Panama. 

In 1847 a Fren{"h syndicate succeeded in obtaining a 
ronL'es~ion from the Government of New Granada to con
s\I'U~t a railroad across tho Isthnllls of Panama. The pro
ject failed, due to the luck of the lleCeSSal'Y funds, and 
che concession beCtlEle void the following year. The find
ing of gold in California in 18-l8 furnished the incentive 
to three Americans to secure a similar concession with a 
\'iew of meeting the increused traffic resulting from this 
discovery. This concession was exclusive, and covered 
means of transit across the Isthmus, \vhethe~' bY'canal, 
railroad or highway. 

It is not the pUt'pose of tllis paper to dwell upon the 
eW'ly history of the Panama Railroad; suffice it to say 
tlll't the new American company was o!·gani:.:ed in 1850, 
and, after ovel'coming almost insurmountable difficulties 
in the construction of the railroad through the dense 
swampy jungle and in tIl!! unhealtllY climate, cOlllpleted 
the line from ocean to oc'ean in 1855, antedating by four
teen years the first transcontinental railroad in the United 
Slates. The new railroad paralleled the trail of the old 
Spanish mule trains, and for many years did a very lucra
tive business. Instead of carrying goldell tl'eaSUl"e and 
adventure seekers, it transferred hanly pioneers and man,' 
thousand tons of manufactured goods hom' ocean to ocean. 
The railroad company later expanded and acquired a 
steamship line on either coast. The lhle on the Pacific 
side was soon abandoned; the eastern line continues to 
this day. 

When the French Canal Company commenced opera
tions on the Isthmus in 1879, they first made traffic ar
rangements with the Panama Railroad, and later acquired 
a controlling interest in the Company in order to oper
ate the road to their advantage, rml to extinguish its ex
clusive concession. They purchased 68,887 shares of the 
70,000 shares of stock, at $201.00 pel' sllare, and in 1883 
1'.ssumed charge of the road. During the period of French 
wntl'ol, several diversions of the railroad were made neces
Sal y in 0]"(1er to remove it from the prism of the Cunal, 
tIle IllOSt notable of which was the change of line in the 
\"iclnit~· of the Culebra Cut at Rio Grande, accomplislled, 
in 1809, at a cost of $212,873.00. 

Panama Railroad Acquircd by United States Government. 

The United States took over the Panama Railroad in 
1:)04, when it aCCluircd the property and assets of the 
Frenchl Canal Compllll,\", alll1 purchased the few outstand
ing shares of railroad stock from private holders. It se-

WAR. DON'T WASTE IT. 
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cured the steamship branch of the service at the same 
timc. 

'Ihe shipment of lllf'tcrials aud supplies incident to ih.' 
construction of the· Canal, and the movement of spoil trains 
hauling canal o~ca\'atlon from Culebl'a Cut to the wast" 
banks established along the old line of the \'ailrond, gre:ct
I>, increased the tonnage, and ml'de necessary the rdmbili
tating of the l'oad. The Panama Railroad was handling 
a freight traffic of about 17,000,000 ton miles in 1904; this 
figure rose to 42,000,000 in 1906-7; to 150,000,000 in 1907-
S; to 280,000,000 in 1908-9 and to 300,000,000 in 1909-10. 
The tonnage gl'aduall)' declined after 1910, [>s the excava
tion from Culebra Cut was dive~oted to the spoil banks 
along the new high-level line, but it continued heavy 
enough to tax to the utmost the capacity of the railroad in 
its various transitor,,' stage~o 

" Rehabilitating the Old Panama Railroad. 
The American canal auth01'ities decided early to make 

nse of the Panama Railroad as an adjunct to the Canal. 
Steps were immediately taken to rebuild the old railroad, 
in order to make it adequate for the new demandso It 
was found necessary to double-track the road for 37 miles 
of its length, to accommodate the movement of spoil trains, 
construction trains, and local railroad business. The old 
roadbed, 47.7 mile~ long, laid with small hardwood ties 
and light 56-lbo rail, was relaid with larger ties' and heav
ier rail; weak bridges were strengthened and proper sid
ings were pro·,idnl. 

Two distinct processes were passed through in chang
ing from the original Panama TIailroal'l', as it existed in 
1904, to the final permanent line, constructed above the 
levels of the artificial lakes. The first process was the 
rehabilitation and double-tracking of the old linc,.to fur
nish the Isthmian Canal Commission with a suitable means 
of handling, their tonnage. The s'ecoml was the construc
tion of an entirely new railroad, built in a different loca
tion and on a higher leyel. The first work was no less 
necessary and impoliant than the second-it was a step in 
the final' directiono While the expense involved in the 
first work was insi'gnificant compared to the final task, still 
it was carded on under great difficulties of commercial o 
traffic congestion, poor equipment, inadequate side tracks 
and interference by Canal spoil trains. It was completed 
by the end of the fiscal year Hl07 (June, 1907), at a cost 
of $1,123,4770930 

In b,uilding for the second track, advantage was hlken 
of the large amount of spoil available from the Culebra 
Cut by utilizing that material to widen the existing fills 
sufficiently to carry anothelo track. A few steam-shovels 
were employed to widen the larger cuts; but to avoid de
lay to traf~c, old French Decauvi11e cars (one-third cubic 
yard cap~.city) we1'e used in mOHt cases, the grading being 
done t)y hand. 

The lack of adequate house tracks, passing tloacks and 
storage yards on the old line nccessitated the construction 
of sixteen house tracks and commissary trae'ks with a 
tJ!allength of 17,100 feet, eight,passing sidings having a 
total length of 12,300 feet, and 64,500 lineal feet of yal"(l 
track at the o('can terminalso The old, small shed depots 
were altogether inade(]uat~ to handle the increased busi
ness, and twelv", new passenger and freight depots wel'e 
built at the most impO!'tant points, and five were remod
eledo 

Due to the numerous oprmings loequired in passing 
through a section of country like the Ch,agl'es Valley, the 
new bridges of the s'econd main track were quite an item 

of expense.' Coopel"s E-50 loading was a(l:\ptablc to (he 
maximum train load, and an bridges were built to that 
standard. The old main-line bridges consisted mainly of 

,iron OJ;' steel girders under 60 feet in length, supported 
on masonry abutments. These girders were sttoengthenerl 
by driving one or m01'e pile bents under them to shOl';~n 
the spano Pile bridges wel.'e used entirely in the sec:llHl 
track. 

The crossing of the Chagrcs River at Barbacoas was 
accomplished on a btidge 650 feet long, consisting of si~ 
iron through plate"girder spanso To avoid the expens'l of 
double-hacking, a gauntlet boack was laid across this 
bridge, suitably protected by automatic signals. Three 
of the old spans over the rivo\" channel were replaced by 
new steel-g'irdel' spans, and the tlu'ee remaining iron 
girders ~vere strengthened by a complete new floor system 
and new il1termediate steel bents built up frol1"i solid iOllll

dations. 
The old Panama Railroad, in its remodeled condition, 

handled a heavy and important business up to the velT 
day the rising wators of Gatun Lake encroached upon it" 
roadbed, and the results obtained from the efficienc~' with 
which this traffic was handled fully warranted the expen
ditUre involved in its rejuvenation. 

'rile Xccessity for the High-Level Line, 

The reconstruction of the Panama Railroad on a high 
leyel wns made necoss~ll:y by the plans of the Isthmian 
Canal Commission for a lock type of Canal. The definite 
docision, which abandoned the sea-level 11l'OjJct and adop':
ed the high-level canal, was not reached until June, 100(;0 
Immediately after this date preparation was made to lo~ 

cate and rebuild tht' ne\y l"ai1l't':~A 

The plans for the lock type of canal contemplated the 
('reation of two large artificial lakes as a means of passing 
ships O\'er the summit level. The large lake on the At
lantic side of the Isthmus was formed by the great dam at 
Gatun. This luke had an area of 164 square miles and ,its 
waters inundated the roadbed of the old hoack to a'depth 
of from 15 to 70 feet through the Chagres VaHey section. 
The i\Iiraflores Lake, on the Pacific slope, also covered till' 
railroad tracks for several miles. 

As the right of way of the old Panama Railroad 0100$

sed and \'ecrossed the axis of the canal at se\'oral points 
between the terminals, it was necessary, in OIodel° to avoid 
these crossings, to place the new railroad entirely on the 
east side of the canal. 

The old line of the railroad was from Colon to Gahm, 
a distance of seven miles, ove\' a soft marsh, very little 
above tidewater. At Gatun the Chagloes River was reached 
at an elevation of fifteen feet above mean sea-level, and 
the old line practically foHowed the liver on a water grade 
as far as Matachin, at which point it commenced to climb 
over the continental divide, finally dropping down the 
Pacifie slope, through the vaHey of the Rio Grande, 0 to 
Panama City. The old railroad found its way across the 
Isthmus after the manner of any line through a virgin 
country, by following the line of least resistance. There 
were no canal problems to be taken into considel'ation at 
the time of its construction. The grade line for more 
than half its length was laid close to the ground, and 
every advantage taken of natural supporto 

The new Hne presented an entirely different problem. 
The engineers were required to build a railroad on a high 
level, in the Gatun Lake region not less than ninety-twR 
feot above the ~ea, amI through a country which, for th~ 
g)'e:ttel.° part of its distance, was natul'ally very loW'. The 
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Chagres River, at a point thirty miles from Colon, was only 
forty-six feet above sea-level, and the h-ibutary valleys of 
this stream llear Gatun were all much lower, being from 
ten to twenty feet above mean sea-level. In building the 
new railroad it was not only required to remove the line 
from interference with the Canal prism-it was required 
to build an enthoe!y different type of railroad; one which, 
fOj' half its length, would be w,'shed by the waters of Ga
tun and IlIil'afiore3 Lakc~. 

The relocated line of the P:lllama Railroad turned off 
from the old line at a point called Mincli and made th,:: 
climb to Gatun on a plus 1.25 per cent compensated grado, 
southbound. It was necessary for the "track to attain an ele· 
evati6n of 95 feet above mean sea· level when Gatun WltS 

reached, in order to place it safely above Gatun Lake at 
elevation plus 85.0 abovc l;l(lln: •. --e 

Under original plans the new line crossed the low 
Gatun Valley, from Gatun to 'I'iger Hill, and found sup
port on the hills and ridges east of the old main lillO, 
An elevation of not less than 92 feet above sea-level wa~ 
maintained. The Chagres RiV('l' mak"" a sharp bend to 
the east at r.Iatachhl, paralleling the continentll..l divide, 
and the new line crossed thc river at this point am! entered 
the north end of Culebra Cut, It was first pro pOoled to 
carry the llew line thl'ol,lgh the Culebra Cut on .1 fOl.'ty
foot be11n, along the east side, to reach the town of Pedl'o 
i\-liguel. Fl;"om this point the ,i!1f) gradnstlly dl'opped to 
connect with the old track at a poil)t two mile~ fl'om 
Panama, passing through the !Hir:.dlores Ridge by n tUll

neL It was necessary for the line OIl tIle P:;lcifk RI"p€ to 
maintain an elevation sufficient to llOld above the proposed 
Sosn Lake level (elevation 55.00) mitil the Diablo ,,;ad(tic 
was reached at a point about one m!!(> sotlthea~t of COl')
zal. From this saddle the line droppcd on a ~11inus I)"f) 

per cent southbound grade to the old line, As thns located, 
the new line was a-ppro:dmately 42 miles long. 

Location pat,ties were put into the field in Juiy un.1 
August, 1905, under the direction of r.rl'. J. G, SuHinm, As" 
sistant Chief Engineer of the Isthmian Canal Commission, 
and the preliminary location was completed in i\hl'l,h, 190,. 

The old Panama Railroad was of fiveJoot gauge, smgle 
track origina!ly, but later partially douu1e tr3~k, to nc
('ommodate Canal work. The new Panama Ha!1l'oad w~.s 

located for single hack, and the five-foot gauge of the oM 
line ~vns maintained, Decision was later made in 1.91:) to 
operate double h'ack fl'om Pedro Miguel to Panama, .1 dis
tance of seven mites, during the period of Canal work; this 
section of double truck will probably be retained ilHlcfi
nitely. 

The preliminary location surveys were made by forces 
of the Isthmian Canal Commission under Mr, John F. Ste
vens, Chief Engineer, In May, 1907, the construction of 
the relocated line was turned over to the Panama Railroad 
under the direction of "'h .. W. G, Bierd, General Manager, 
with :Itb-. Ralph Budd, Chief Engineer, in charge of the con
struction, Mi .. Budd continued in charge of the work until 
his departure frolll the Isthmus in August, lDQO, when 
Colonel George W. Goethals assumed its directi')ll in hi~ 

capacity as President of the Panama Railroad, and the 
writer was appointed to succeed )11', Budd, 

Construction was confined, dudng the first yef>r, to 
those section!; which would aid Canal plans, as follows: 

1. From Mindi-to Tiger Hill, a distance of five miles, 
Work on the Mindi-Tigel' Hill section started in May, 

ID07, and consisted in building the permanent line from 
!I!indi to Gatun, and a temporary line from Gatun to Tiger 
Hill, to re-establish connection 'with the old line at the lat-

tel' point. This section of the new line was requil'ed imme
diately, in order that the old railroad track, which occupied 
a portion of the site for the Gatun Dam, might be re
moved from the sphere of Canal operations, 

2. 'rhe perman",nt steel bridge over the Chagl'es River 
at Gamboa, 

The steel bridge at Gamboa crosses tIle Chag-res River 
at the nOl'th end of Cu~ebl'a Cut, close to the site of the 
bridge erected by the French Canal Company, (See Fig
ure L) The normal river channel at this point was about 
175 feet in width; but to accommodate the excessive flood 
discharge of this stream, anll to provide an unobstructed 
opelling for the proposed arm of Gatun Lake, which would 
flood the Chagres River Valley foJ' a distance of nine miles 
above the crossing, it was necessal',' to build a bridge 1325 

,feet in length, The bridge cOllsists of one 200-foot tl1l'0ugh 
riveted truss of the Warren type, and thirteen 80-foot 
through plate-girder spans, supported by l'einforced-con
crete piers and ai:':ltments. It was compJ.eLed in 1!l08, at 
a cost of $225,547,46, 

3. Foul' miles of line north of Gamboa Bridge, to open 
dump grounds to dispose of spoil from Culebra Cut. 

Immediately north of the Gamboa Dridge, the new line 
crcssed several large valleys tributary to the Chagi'es Riy
et', wllich afforded space for many cubic yards of spoil, 
and their close proximity to tIle Culebra Cut made them 
advantageous dumping grounds for this matedal. A steam 
shovel and pile driver were taken across the Chagres Riv
e,' 011 tempO\'ary track and started to wOl'k before the com
pletion of the bridge. By the time the bridge was ready 
for traffic, a large part of this section had been completed, 

4, The Pedro Miguel-Corozal section of the line. 
The work on the Pedro l\Iiguel-COl'ozal section of tIle lille 

consisted ill the construction of two large, reinforced-con
crete, arched culverts, 22 br 2,), ~eet, one at the Pedro 
Miguel River and the other at tht: Caimitillo River; the 
Miraflores Tunnel and approaches; and the grading on the 
65-foot level ncar Corozal. The culverts were built in 
ordei' to make it possible to utili"e Canal spoil in building 
the embankments between Pedl'o l\figuel and :VIiI'aflores, 

Change in Location of Locl,~ at the Pacific End of Canal. 
Several changes in the location of the new railroad be

came necessary during the earl", period of constl'tlCtion. 
In December, HI07, the plans of the Isthmian Canal Com
mission for a lock and dam site ncar Sosa HiH on tIle Pa
cific slope were changed, and for military and engineeriug 
reasons the locks were llloved inland and located at iI'lira
ftores Ridge, This change mad,,_ the coutinuation of the 
line on a 55-foot level beyond Miraflores Lake unneccssal.'Y, 
A new location was made from Miraflores on a gradient 
dropping 24 feet to the mile, southbound, which permitted 
of a connection being made with the old main line at COl'
ozal. This resulted in a saving of two miles in the length 
of -the line, although, unfortunately, a large amount of 
work had already been accomplished under the forme);' plan. 

Abandonment of the Gatun-Tiger Hill Line, 

In the preliminary soundings and borings which were 
marIe to determine what foundation existed under the 
swampy bottom of the Gutun Valle~', lind in the pl'Ogress 
of the work on a large embankment in the immediate vi
cinity of Gatun'Ridge (l'IIile 7), it became apparent that 
the construction of a one and a half mile long embanl(~ 
ll'.ent from Gatun to Tiger Hill, as originally contem
plated, would involve serious difficulties. An exhaustive 
study was made of thi*l vulicy, and diamond {jrill ,borings 
werc made .at cloBc intelval!> througllOut tIll' lll'ea of the 
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pt'oposed base of the fill. These investigations showed that 
the underlying stnl.ta in the Gatun River Valley consisted 
of a top la~'el' of ver~' soft clay, decomposed wood, sand 
and silt, while bed-rock was from 150 to 225 feet below the 
general level of the ground. The elevation of this 
gl'ound was from eight to ten feet above mean sea
level, and to build nu enlbankment with the top but seven 
feet above the normal lake level wonld l'cqu!rc a cen~Cl" 

lo)v level to connect the high line at Gatun with the old 
line at Tiger Hill. A sLeel viaduct was designed ancl 
considered for this crossing, but the idea was abandoned 
on the theOl"Y that it would be inexpedient to maintain this 
steel structure, submerged for 75 feet of its height in the 
waters of Gaten Lake, 

Nell' Surveys. 
In the cady pm't of 1908, locating parties were put in 

r-----------------'--------------, the field to seek another crossing of the Gatun 
Valley. It was known, by reference to existing 
topographical maps, that a supported line,' 
swinging up the Gatun Valley and crossing the 
river where the foothills approached the banks, 
would have involved an extra distance of from 
20 to 25 miles, and would hav.e placed -the line 

-f,u' beyond the limit of the Canal Zone, Such a 
location was not considered practicable, 

Fig, I, The New Steel Bridge ",t G",mbon to C",rry Permanent Ra.ilro!l.d 
over the Ch!l.gres River, Erected ill 1908 by P!l.ll!l.nm Ro.ill'o!l.d co, 

An upper crossing o{ tile Gatun Valley, 
-eliminating SOllle of the objeedc>nable featUre;; 
of the lower crOSSing and lying within the 
Canal Zone limits, was found about four ami 
and a half miles east of the first location, but 
this line joined the ol-iginal location at Bohio 
and an objectionable detour was left in the line 
by swinging back to Bohio in the manner de
scribed. By further efforts, a low saddle wus 
doveloped in the Bohio Ridge about two miles 
east of the original location, and the engineel"s 
finally produced the line from the upper Gatun 
River crossing thl'ough tilis gap in the hi1l~, 
with very good alignment, and joined it witll 
the original location near Fl'ijoJes, A fUl1:h~r' 

height of 84 feet, a top width of 40 feet, ~ide slopes of l. 
on 2, and a total }'al'dag't, of 4,2&0,000 cubic yards. 

It was early ~lemonstrated, by the difficulty encoull
tered in building the large embankment in :i\Iile 7 (see 
Fig, 2), that the soft underlying stl'ata would not pel'mit 
the placing of a pressure of thl'ee or more tons to the 
~{Juare foot on the ground, without failure in the founda
tion, settlement of the filled-in material, and 
upheaval in the natUl'al ground beyond the 
slope. It requh'ed that the supporting area be 
enlarged by extending the sides to a 1 on 4 or 
1 on 5 slope, thereby reducing the weight per 
square -foot of base and counteracting the tend" 
Eney to "push up" beyond the base of the fill, 

Experience gained later in tl'e pr.tt;;ll ('on
stl'uction of the immense embankp"ents in the' 
upper Gatun Valley, refened to in the latter 
Jlilrt of this paper, proved conclu~dvely that tho 
embankment across the lower yalley could never 
have been constructed with slopes less than 1 
on 5, which would have involved handling: 
material to the amount of !I,300,000 cuhic 
yards. Thet'e were1two other embankments on 
the line in wide, deep val1e~':; (one between 
Tiger Hill and Lion Hill, and the other at the 
south point of Lion Hill) the construction ,)f 
which would have involved similar difficulties, 

The Chief Engincer made a report, 
based upon the ]'esults of these investigfl
tions, advising against the construction of 
tile Gatun-Tiger Hill Line, but inasmuch as it was 
imperative' that the old tracks at the Gatun Dam 
be )'cmnved. in fUl'thcranre of Canal plans, it WUI'; deddf!d 
to huild a tel11pOI'~ry line a('l'OSS tile Gutun Valley on a 

change 'was later made between Frijoles and San' Pablo by 
moving the line buck from the edge of tile proposed lake 
into the hills, for the p\lrpo.o,e of securing similar advantag~~ 
in shallow valley O'CS~illgS and gc:nel"al alignment, A pro
ject was considered, at this time, to j'un the new main line 
directly from the Colon Terminal Yal'(l to connect with the 
revise"'location at Mile 11 (Quebr~ncha), which route 

Largo" Embankment ~'t- Mile 7, Bltllt in 'l'l'ree Level.:, 

WOllid save ab~\lt five miles in (tistam'e across the Isthmus. 
A fimd location fOl" i'llrh P. connection with the .Atlantic ter
minal clty \Val'; made. hilt the ~cll('l11e WUll nbandoned. ail it 
l'equi!'NI that Gatun he plac('d on u bl'pn~'h line, which was 

.. , 
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considered decidedly objectionable. The line as finally lo
cated over the new route made up the distance lost by the 
foul' mile detour to the east along Gatun Ridge by securing 
much better general alignment from the crossing of the 
Quebrancha Valley (Mile 11) to Caimito (Mile 26), a com
mon point on the Chagres River, the revised location being 
780 feet longer than the original location. 

Construction Work Along the Accepted Line • 
The adopted location turned sharply to the east at 

Gatun and followed the 95-foot contour along the south 
slope of the Gatun Ridge for four miles, then turned 
south and crossed the wide Gatun Valley. While tho 
change to this uppet' crossing had lessened many of the 

_, difficulties encountered on the original line, it was still an 
, exceedingly hard problem to build a high-level line across 
this low valley. After leaving solid support on the Gatun 

, Rid&:e, the line crossed the valleys of the Quebrancha, the 
Blazos, the Baja, and the Gatun River, in the orde~' named, 
i~\a total distance of three miles. The first three streams 
were tributary to the Gatun Rive~.. The hills intervening 
between their swampy bottom-lands may be likened to 
stepping-stones across a wide mor.ass. The amount of ma
terial available from the main line cuts was insignificant 
compared to the amount required to build the embank
ment. 

Advantage was taken of the existence of the old rail
road to build spur tracks into the new line, to carry labor, 

according to this scheme. The grade of the temporary 
construction h'ack was raised 10 ft. when it was extended 
over the solid ground intervening between the Quebrancha 
and the Brazos, so that the temporary trestle over the 
latter valley was driven at an elevation of 60 above mean 
sea-level, the plan being to complete the Brazos embank
ment in two stages. 

The temporary trestles over these swamps met on the 
12th day of April, 1910, making track connection between 
Gatun and Frijoles. The efforts were then concentrated 
on the problem to "make the dilt fly". There were 5,000,-
000 cubic yards of material to be placed in these swampy' 
valleys, 'three miles in extent, and formed into a perma
nent railroad embankment. The cry went out for heavy 
steam shovels, dump cars, and engines, and in a' short 
space of time material excavated from nearby borrow pits 
was being placed in embankment" at a rapid rate. The 
construction force went to work methodically to get the 
greatest output from each steam shovel, and to place the 
most yardage at the least cost. How successful theJ' were 
can best be realized by reference to the monthly reports 
appearing in the Canal Records for that period, detailillg 
the daily and monthly output obtained. The records of 
the world-famous Culebra Cut were equalled and surpassed, 
and one of these steam shovels, No. 257, operated by the 
same c~·ew, broke all world's records, so far as known, by 
excavating a total of 714,777 cubic yards, place measure-

Fig. 3. Typica.l Section Showing Method of Ma.king Quebra.ncl,a. Embankment. 

equipment, material and supplies to the work. Important 
connecting tracks were built at Gatun, Frijoles, Barba

. coas, Matachin, and Mirafiores. A large force of men was 
employed during the years 1908 and 1909. The energy 
was principally applied to the effort to reach the large em
bankments in the upper Gatun Valley. 

The track from Gatun (Mile 7) and from Frijoles (Mile 
18) was gradually pushed ahead towards this section and 
the big valley was reached in January, 1910. Extensive 
diamond-drill borings had been taken over these swamps 
to determine the character of th·e ground. It was foul."!d 
that the material was closely allied to that found if! the 
lower valley at Gatun. There were two points distinctly 
favorable, however: First, the floor of these swamps was 
at a hi-gher elevation than was the case on the original 
line (the Quebrancha being at elevation plus 20.00 above 
mean sea-level, the Brazos at plus 35.0, and the Baja at 
plus 15.0); and, second, bed-rock in all of the upper bot
toms was found at a higher level. 

It was decided to build the 1800-ft. fill over the Que
bruncha Valley in three levels. A temporary trestle was 
driven at the east edge of the right of way at an eleva
tion of plus 50.0 above mean sea-level (thirty feet above 
the natural ground) in such a m~nner that it would coin
cide with the slope of the completed fill. (See Figs. 3 and 
4.) 

The work proceeded in January and February of 1910 

ment, of which amount 678,079 cubic yards was solid rock, 
in twelve working months. This paper would not be com
plete if the writer at this juncture did not ~·efer to Mr. H. 
P. Warren, Engineer of Construction, to Mr. M. B. C9n
nolly, Superintendent of Constl1.l.ction and to Mr. C. G. 
J ones*, supervisor, who took the keenest interest in main
taining the high steam-shovel averages. None of these 
gentlemen would miss a night without securing the daily 
output of each steam shovel on the line and comparing it 
with other records, and if a steam shovel failed to make 
a good showing there was deep concern and immediate in
quiry as to the reason why. 

With this close attention to the problem of build;ng 
the immense embankments, and while carrying on very 
heavy construction work at other parts of the line, the 
grade ac~·oss the swampy Gatun R'iver section was finally 
completed in January, 1912, but not without the m.ost seri
ous difficulties in the final stages. Plates 8 and 9 show 
the proposed sequence of operation in the construction of 
the Quebrancha embanlmlent (Mile 11). The theoretical 
limits of the fill as originally planned are indicated by a 
b:l."oken line, enclosing a 40-ft. roadbed with a 1 on 2 slope. 
When the first deck, to elevation plus 50.0, was completed 
(areas 1 and 2, Fig. 3), the second deck was starte~l at 
elevation plus 75.0 (See Fiog. 5.) The trestle, which was 
used as falsework for placing this intermediate decl(, was 
about three-quarters filled when a serious settlement oc-

"Mr, Warren is now Engineering Representative of the Alaskan Engineering Commission at Seattle; and Mr. 
Jones is Roadmaster of Anchorage Division.-Editodal Note. 
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curred, accompanied by an upheaval of the natural ground 
beyond the toe of the slope. This movement indicated 
that it was necessary to spread the foundation furthel' and 
counterweight the toe of the slope. By widening alter
nately on the lower lever and filling on the intermediate 
level, the equilibrium of the higher mass was maintained, 

and used to widen the base to a 1 on 3 slope before any 
more material was placed on the high J'lvel. The top was 
then raised to elevation plus 89.0 and widened to 40 ft. 
and allowed to stand at that level for about 18 months. 
(See Fig. 9.) At the end of that period the waters of the 
Gatun Lake had risen to within 10 feet of their final stage, 

,-.,----------------------------------------------------C-------, submerging the slopes of the embankment on 
either side to a depth of 40 foot. It was as
sumed that the partially submerged embank
ment would weigh less than the dry fill and 
that the pressure of the water along the edge 
of the fill would have a tendency to prevent 
the natural ground from raising up. Under 
this reasoning more weight was added to the 
top_ The embankment was raised five feet 
(it having settled two feet in the 18 months' 
period), widened to the full 40-ft. width and 
was thoroughly rip-rapped with good· rock 
along the slopes, to prevent wash by wave 
action, without any movement of the filled-in 
mass or settlement of its foundation. 

rIg. 4. Relocation. Pa,nams. Bal1roa;d. The QuehranCha Bottom, looking
North. PIlttlng in Flrllt Deck of Fill to Elevation plna 50. June, 1910. 

Methods similar to those above described 
were employed in filling the Baja Valley, 
where like failure of the foundatilfu was en
countered. There was no failure in th:e 
foundation under the embankment across 
the Gatun River proper. A small slide oc
curred at the south end, near the hridge 
abutment, but this was due to the move
ment of the filled-in mass seeking equili
brium, and differed entirely from the founda

and the great fill was gradually brought to final grade. In 
this process the lower deck reached a siope of 1 on 5. The 

tion failures above referred to. 
The question has been asked, why the large embank-

intermediate deck on .. the 75-foot level was ----------------------,------::;-------------------,---------l 
filled in and widened out to a final slope be
fore the attempt was nlade to raise the grade 
In raising the grade, temporary false work 
was not used--the fill was brought up by 
raising the hack on the center line to final 
grade at elevation plus 92.0. 1,000,000 cubic 
yards was placed in ,this fill. (See Fig. 6.) 

... 
\ 

The construction of the long emhankm·ent 
over the Brazos Valley (4800 feet long and 
containing 2,000,000 cubic yards) and the em
bankment over the Baja Valley (1500 feet 
long and containing 600,000 cubic yards) was 
handicapped by similar difficulties. In the 
Brazos Valley the elevation of the ground 
was plus' 35.0 above mean sea-level and the 
first trestle was driven to elevation plus 60.0. 
(See Fig. 7.) The trestle was filled and the 
entire hase of the embankment )Vas placed, 
allowing fOl' 1 on 2 side slope and a,.40-ft. 
width of roadbed. A track was then laid on 
the center line at .this 60-ft. level, and an ef
fort was made to bring the embankment to 
final grade by raising the track on ma~erial 
hauled from near-by borrow-pits. (See 

Fig. s. Beloca.tlon, Panama Ballroad. '!'he Qaebrancha :Bottom., looking
North. rlnt Deok of rill Completed. second-Deck Trestle Driven and 
Pal:tly Filled. March, 1911. 

Fig. 8.) A track shifter was used to very good ad
vantage on this work. The dump track had nearly reached 
its final level when a serious settlement occurred. The up
per mass dropped about 30 ft. and the movement was ac
companied by the usual raising of the natural ground be
yond the toe of the 1 on 2 slope, showing that the 50ft un
derlying strata had been displaced. A dump track was 
laid, on e;.j;her side of the lower base, at elevation plus 60.0 

t') , ,,' . 

ments in the upper Gatun Valley were not made from spoil 
secured from Culebra Cut, instead of from borrow-pits. 
This matter was given a good deal of thought at the time 
and it was considered that it would have been practically 
impossiple to haul sufficient material the necessary 20 or 
25 miles within the time limit given to complete the line; 
furthermore, actual experience showed that this method 
would have been more expensive, as the unit costs on the 

• 
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borrow~pit work in the Gatun Valley section were very low, 
in fad, material was put in place for about the same fig
ure it would have cost to haul it from Culebra Cut. The 
excavation of the Culebra Cut was of supreme importance, 
and, had the authorities attempted to haul this materi~l 

-"- - '-,; 
-~", .'.> 

let out to private contractors on a unit-price basis, but 
the majority of the work was accomplished with the reg
ular organization. Instead of doing everything by regu
lar day labor, however, a system of "task work" was used, 
which resulted in securing greater efficiency out of the 

colored West Indian laborers. For ordinary 
work they were paid on a basis of ten cents 
for one hour's "Work; on railroad grading they 
were paid on a basis of ten cents for each De-
cauville car (1-3 to 'h cu. yd. capacity) loaded 
in the cut and placed in the embankment. ,A 
tally was kept of the number of cars moved by 
each group of laborers, and recorded in the 
timebooks. Under this system they performed 
two or three times as much work as they did 
~m a straight hourly basis. The system COl"

responds somewhat to the ordinary station 
work, which is common in railroad grading. 
It was found that the West Indian laborer 
could not be induced to accept station work 
and be paid on a straight yardage basis, ob
tained by cross-sectioning the cut in place. 
They were not educated to this method of 
doing work, and all attempts so to educate 
them were failUres. They insisted on being 
paid for each car of material moved, and they 
'Carefully kept their own record of the count. 

The MiraHores Tunnel. 

6. Beloca.tion, Panama. :a.dlroa.<i, Tbe Qllebrancbll. lJottom, 
North. Jnne, 1911. 

The Miraflores Tunnel pierced the Mira
looking 

flores Ridge at an elevation of 65 ft. above 

to the Gatun Valley section, over the single-hack road, a 
serious shortage in car equipment would have resulted. 

It may also seem strange that solid rock was used to 
such a large extent in this work. It may be said, in ex
planation, that this was necessary in order to secure the 
amount of material needed. The engineers 
were forced to open their borrow-pits in the 
immediate vicinity of the dumpiug ground, 
and all of the hills in that section were of a 
formation of argillaceous sandstorte with :l 

shallow covering of clay. While the term 
"solid rock" has been used, it may be further 
stated, in explanation, that this sandstone 
was very easily drilled and clleaply handleil. 
Its specific gravity was high. For long per
iods the field cost of exeavating and placing 
this material averaged about 25c per cubic 
yard, which included aU expenses.of mining, 
excavating, hauling and placing. 

Completing the. Line. 

sea-level. By JUne, 1908, the excavation 
of the tunnel bore had been practically completed, 
and timber lining had been placed throughout the 
entire length. The north 400 feet of this tunnel 
passed through solid rock, the south slope of which lay at 
an angle of 45 degrees. The -excavation of the approach 

In the limited space of this article, it was 
thought proper to refer more particularly to 
the unusual features of this r~nroad problem, 
exemplified by the building of the Gatun Val
ley embankments over the soft bottom lands. 
The railroad construction on the other sec
tions of the line, while particularly heavy, due 
to the unusual elevation of the road and the P:lg. 7. Looldng SOllth over tbe lJrazoa Veney before rUling Milo 12. 

J1Il1e, 191o. 
mountainous country, did not present the 
problem that the valley section did. A glance at the table 
of quantities will show the average amount of grading ac
complished- to JU!le 30, 1912. It will be noted that approx
imately 16,000,000 cubic yards -were handled, half of which 
was secured from Canal spoil. 

There were a few small sections of the relocated line 

cut to tbe south portal so disturbed tbe equilibrium of the 
earth' which fonned the south face of the Miraflores Ridge 
that during July and August, 1908, the entire side-hill, 
stimulated by the action of the tropical rains, began mov

. ing southward along the axis of the tunnel, and also 
slightly eastward at an angle of 60 degrees from the direc-
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tion of its axis. This carried the earth section of the 
tunnel with it, and literally twisted the tunnel to pieces. 
'the timbering in the earth section, 200 feet lorig, col
lapsed in September. The rock section, 420 feet long, at 
the north end, was not affected, and was lined with con-

side of Gold Hill to the upper Pedro Miguel River val1e~', 
which was followed generally in dropping down to join the 
old line at Pedro Miguel. Construction work was started ~ 
on this diversion, 9%, miles long, in January, 1911, and 
completed in May, 1912. 

The necessity for leaving the Culebra Cut 
immediately at the bridge site, due to the 
serious slides which had developed in the 
banks of the Canal, forced the engineers to 
lay the line th1'ough a solid-rock ridge about 
one mile south of Gamboa Bridge, which re
quired a very heavy and expensive cut. The 
cl'ossing of the Agua Prieta Ridge at the 
summit and the e::.::tremely heavy work ell
countered in the Pedro_Miguel Rive, valley, 
all tended to make this an expensive piece of 
line to construct. 

While the work was very heavy, it in
volved no serious difficulties, except at 1.1. 

point near Paraiso, in the valley of the Pedro 
Miguel River, about three miles south of the 
continental divide. The river valley at this 
point is quite narrow, the stream being con
fined by pxecipitous sides. The angle of in
clination of the underlying rock and the soft 
nature of the overlying clay and soil caused 
a serious earth-slide to develop, carrying the 
fined-in material with it to the far side of rig. 8. Relooa.tIon, Panama Railroad. Tb.e Bra.zos Bottom, looking NOl'tb.. 

rlrst Deok of rill Ne .. rly Completed, 
the Pedro Miguel River and partially dam

ming up that stream. The attempt to construct the 
embankment over the ol<jginal line was abandoned. By 
introducing more curvature, the line was benched in on 
the solid rock around this slide, which process involved 
moving about 300,000 cubic yards of additional material. 

crete during September, October and November, 1908. 
Work was discontinued in the earth section until the Begin
ning of the dry season, January 1, 1909, when the tunnel 
was again opened on the original center line and g,'ade, 
and completed in April, 1909, at a total cost of $186,736.37. 
The length of this tunnel was 636 feet from 
portal to portal, and the cross-section pro
vided a width of 15 feet and a height of 21 
feet 3 inches. 

The Pedro Miguel-Corozal section of the 
line, including the 'Miraflores Tunnel, was' 
formally turned ovel' to the Panama Railroad 
for operation in Novembf't'. 1911. The long 
section from Gatun to the Chagres River was 
turned over on February 15, 1912. These sec
tions of the new line greatly facilitated traf
fic conditions on the Isthmus. 

It was contemplated by the accepted plans 
for the high-level canal, to pass the railroad 
through the Culebra 'Cut orJ the east berm, at 
a normal elevation of ten feet above the pro
posed water-level, but serious slides, which 
developed in the banks of the Canal through 
the Culebra Cut, caused the Chairman of the 
Isthmian Canal Commission to appoint a 
board of engineers to consider the question of 
removing the railroad to another location. 
The board's report, approved by the Commis
sion, recommended that the permanent rail
road be located outside the prism of Culebra rIg. 9. 

ClIt, and, accordingly, surveys were started in 
Relocation of Panama Railroad. :Brazos :Bottom, looking-

November, 1910; to seek a new route for the line. 
By leaving the original location near the south end 

of the Chagres River bridge and climbing on a plus 1-14 
per cent grade, southbound, it was found possible to 
cross the continental divide at an elevation of plus 264.0 
above mean sea-level. The line passed around the east 

No1'th, Juno, 1912. 

The Gold Hill line was formally turned ovel' to the 
Panama Railroad on May 25, 1912, and through trains from 
Colon to Panama commenced operation over this route in 
September, 1912. 

(Concluded in next issue) 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

FOOD CONSERVATION. 

Circular No. 285: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Eng"ineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, Jan. 16, Hl1S. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
I am in receipt of the following telegram from Chair-

111an Edes, dated Washington, D. C., January 14, Hl1S: 
."Because of the urgent neces!<ity of conserving the 

food supplies of the nation, I wish you would put into ef
fect at once one "wheat!ess" and one "meatless" day each 
week in all our camps ;'nd mess houses. Please also re
quest our employees liying at home to do likewise. These 
days ill'e univ<ll"sally obsen'ed Ilel'c. I am sure all othel' 
omployees will be glad to do what the~' can to help the 
1mtio}J in this emergency, as they have always l'esponded 
to every call on their patriotism." 

Allrestaul"ants, hotels [,nd b~kerie8 of Anchorage have 
·agreed to obscl'l"e meat!, % Tuesdays and Fridays and on 
Satul"(lnys to serve no smoked or saLed pork, but 0;1 ac
~olmt of tl1e butchers having on hund a large supply-of 
fresh pork, it may be sel·ycd on that day, and it is <le
sire·d that QUI" messhouses ccnfonll as n~urly as possible 
to the consel'vation progl"lll"1 of the town of Anchorage. 

Thel'fore, commencing Tl'lsdJ.Y, Januar~,' 22, Ul18, all 
camps and messhouses of the Alaskan Engineering COl1l
mission will observe "m<;utle8s" 'iues{lays and Fridays 
pnd "wheatless" Wednesdays, <0 fur as supplies on haml 
will permit. 

The attention of all employees liVi11g at home is espe_ 
dally invited to the l'~quest of :Ill". Ji.;{les that the;' like
wise observe "meatless" and "wheatless" dars. 

I am satisfied that all the cmployces of the C;)lllmission 
will support this prograr.l amI join heartily in food con
seFution .. As stated by ;',11'. Edes, in the past they have 
a,wrys responded to e. ... eJ·y cull on their patl'iotism, and I 
,Illl sure they will not fail in this instance. 

A. CHRISTENSEN, Ac~ing Divi8ion Engineer. 

('AXCELLATIOX OF TRAXSIEXT 1lBAL TICKETS. 

Department of the Interior. 
AI,\l;kan Engineering Commission. 

AnchOl:age, Alaska, JmlUury 22, Ell8. 

Accounting Department Circular No. 57: 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Commencing February 1, 1918, the reporting of all 

transient meals will be discontinued on the AncllOrage 
Diyision. The charges for board ~t all messhouses, ex
cept Terminal Mess, will be taken C[lre of [IS heretofore, by 
payroll deduction of $1.25 per day while employees are at 
their pei'manent headquarters; but if any employee should 
require meals at any lother messhouse aside from the one 
at point where he in·egularly employed, he will be re
quired to furnish a meal ticket or pay 50 cents in cash for 
each meal. The Terminal Mess will continue to requirc 
meal tickets fl'om all employees in the regula]' manner. 

When an employee will be away from his headquart
ers for only a few meals, the meal book containing thl·ce 
:ickets (Form 34-price $1.25) may be issued to him. This 
~o:Jk as wel! as books of other denomi.mtions lllay he ob
tained from Coupon Accountant, as re(:uired. All depul"t-

,llents are requested to obtain enough books to supply all 
employees requh'ing same, by February 1, 1918. Me:ll 
tickets will be accepted at all messhouses when issued by 
any camp or depat-tment on the Ancllorage Division. 

Circulars No. 47 and 52, relating t" Transient lIieal 
Repolts are llereby cancelled. 

D. 'E. VAN DERLIP, Chief Accountant. 

Approved; A. CHRISTENSEN, Acting Division Engineer. 

LEASING UNITS OF NENANA COAL FIELD AX
NOUNCED'BY SECRETARY LANE. 

The survey of the Nenana coal fields into leasing blocks 
was approved by Secretary Franldin K. Lane on January 
12, and formal opening of these blocks for leasing will he 
announced as soon as the necessary data and l'cgulationi'> 
a"l'e printed. Applications for Jeases will then be receivcd 
by tIle Commissioner of the General Land Office, and ad
vertised, as provided by the regulations, in lleWSpllpel'S 
througllOut Alaska and continental United States. 

The Nenana coal field was surveyed in 1015 by Ullited 
States surveyors working U1lder the direction of the Gen
et'al Land Office. Ten townships were surveyed, namely: 
T.9 S., Rs. 5, 6 and 7 W., T. 10 S., Rs. 6 nnd 7 W., T·ll 
S., Rs. 5, 6, and 7 W., T. 12 S., Rs. 6 and 7 VV., Fait'bankli 
l\Ieridian, containing 137,873 acres. Topographic survp.~· 

of the area embraced. in the townships and an additional 
9,600 aeres was made simultaneously witl1 the tOW1lShip 
~urveys, a contour interval of 50 feet being adopted. 

During 1916, the United States Geological Survey sul)
divided these lands into blocks or units, the sallle as hJ.'] 
previously been (\one with the leasing units and reserva
tions in the Baring River and 1fatanuska coal fields. Th(' 
llJlproval of the blocks or units was' deferred by the In
terior Department until cel·tain matters were determiner! 
pertaining to the consh'uetion of the main line of the rail
roml frOlll Nenana south to the coal fields and also tlle 
route of the branch line into tlle' coal fiel4s. 

The opening of the Nenana field will be of primary 
importance to the residents of the interior of Alaska. Wood 
is the only available fuel at jll'esent bccausj": of the exce$
~jve tmnsportation charges for coal • brought fron;'" the 
States, and the supply of wood is being rapidly depleted. 
It is ·expected that the Government railroad will be COlll

pleted between Fairbanks and the Nenana field tllis fall, ;\t 

which time coal can be supplied to the towns and minin;::
camps of the interior at a llloderate cost. 

LANDF; ELI:mNATED FROiH ALASKA RAILROAD 
A::\D TOWXSl1'E WITHDRAWALS NOS. 1 AND 2. 

The President, by ExeCtltive Order No. 2773, dated De
cember 12, 1917, eliminated the following lands from Alas
ka Railroad and Townsite Withdrnwals Nos. 1 and 2, dated 
April 21, 1914, and June 23, 1914, respectively, situated in 
the vicinit~, of Fairbanks, Alaska: T. 1 S., R. 2 W., Fah'
banks iYIeridian. N%, NE';4 and lot 3, Section 32; NWl4, 
NW %. and lots 1 and 2, S('~tion 31\ . 

These lands were j"i'1udcd in the homestead entries of 
B. D. Sigsbee anci Ephraim W. Sigsbee, made on April 20, 
1014, and June 15, 1914, respcctiv(lly, and when it was as
cel tnil'ed tlmt the Commission did not need the lands for 
l"i'.ih·oad 0)" townsite purposes, action was taken "to have 
Uw;n elimin~\ted from the origil,ul ,-.. ithdrawa!. 

Charles La Coste has been pr(lmotNj from the position 
of shift boss to foreman of the Chickalcon coal mine. 
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ALASKA HAY FINDS READY 
MARKET IN ANCHORAGE 

Forty bnles of ha;' were shipped to Anchorage l',t'" 

CClltl~· by 1Ur. John H. Bergman, a homesteader !lving 
ne;;1l' Eklutna, l\Iile 141, on tile main line' of the Govern
ment railroad. The bales, which weighed from 85 to US 
pounds, found a ready market in Anchorage at $40 a ton, 
01' $2 a bale. .1111'. Bergman has 225 bales I'elldy for ship
ment, ngl'egating in weigllt about 11 ~o: s. 

The has consists of a mixtul"e of rye, oats, wheat, Can
mlian field peas and wild pea vines, Ulld was l"nised on hi~ 
homestead during the season of 1917. The 11ay was com
pressed by a hand-baler. The forage is said to rival im
ported timothy as a food for livestock. 

It is interesting to note in this connection the prices ob
tained by l\h, Bergman for his product as compared with 
the cost of timothy brought to Alaska from tIle Stutes. 
A recent Seattle quotation on No.1 timothy was $85 a ton, 
The freight rate from Seattle to Anchorage in 50-ton lots 
(double compressed bales) is $15,50 a ton, making the cost 
at Anchorage $50,50 per ton, or $2.53 per bale. In less 
than carload lots the freight is $3,50 pe!' ton more. The 
freigllt rate on gmin is about the same as for hay. 

During 1017, the Alaskan Engineering Commision pur
chased 1500 tons of ha;1' and 1200 tons of oats for use of 
Anchorage Division, while 17 merchants in business in towns 
located along the Govel"nment raih'oad in this vicinit,I', 
who sent reports in reply to a general circular mailed them 
by the Land and Industrial Department, stated they 're
quired about 1550 tous,of hay and 1232 tons of oats to sup
pI,· tlleil' trade. Replies obtained from 90 local homestead
ers estimated their production for 1917 at 648 tons of har 
and 66~;' tons of oats, Practically the entire production 
was reserved by the farmers for tlleir livestock, leaving 
a negligible amount available for sale to the merchants 
of this section. 

The ready market for hay and oats' and the high 
prices obtaining afford a strong incentive for the farmers 
of Alaska to turn tlleh' attention earnestly to the raising 
of these crops. The immediate pecuniary return is ade
quate and certain and the production of a surplus of for~ 
age would prove an immediate stimulant to the raising of 
livestock in Alaska, an industry heretofore almost fatally 
handicapped on account· of the high' cost of imported 
forage, 

SCHOOL OPE~ED AT )IATANUSKA, 

A school board for the l\IatU1lUska school distl"ict was 
ol'ganized l"ecentiy under the provisions of Chapter 22 of 
the 1917 Session Laws of Alaska and a school building 
has been erected 2% miles north of the town of )Iata
nuska, on the main line of the Government l'aih'oad, The 
schoolhouse is a well-constructe<j frame building, having 
a fioor space of 26 by 80 feet. 

Miss Lindley Welch has been appointed teacher and 
has assumed charge of the school. On January 11 tIle fh'st 
session of school was held in the building, with seven 
children enrolled for the current year, The board of di
rectors for the district are A. J, Swanson, O. O. KI'Ogh 
ami Martin Leckvold, 

The dog team used during the winter by the Talkeetna 
District forces has been turned over to the Telegraph and 
Telephone Department for service in maintaining the lines 
running out of Anchorage, 

WAR-SAVINGS CERTIFICATES. 

Description, 

A United States Wa!'-Savings Certificate, Series of 
1918, will be an obligation of the United States when, alld 
only when, one or more United States War-Savinr,-.~ 
Stamps, Sel'ies of 1918, shall be affixed thereto. Each or 
such certificates will have spaces for 20 such stamps, and 
each of such stamps tllereto affixed will have a matu!'ity 
value of $5 on January 1, 1923, which will accordingly -give 
each such certificate, when bearing its full complement of 
such stamps, a maturity value of $100 on said date. No 
certificates \\ill be issued unless at the same time one 01' 

more War-Savings Stamps shall be purchased and affixed 
thereto, but no additional charge will be made for the cer
tificate itself. The name of the owner of ea<:h certificate 
lllust be written upon such certificate at the time of the 
issue thereof. 

Pay-ment at Maturity, 

Ownet'S of War-Savings Ce!'tificates will be entitled to 
receive, on January 1, 1923, at the Treasury Department 
in Washington, or at a money-order post office, upon SUI'
l'ender of such certificates and upon compliance with all 
other provisions thereof, $5 in respect of each War-Sav
ing Stamp, Series of 1918, then affixed thereto, but no 
post office shaH be required to make any such payment 
until 10 days after receiving written demand therefor, 

Payment Prior to Maturity, 

AllY owner of a War-Savings Certificate, at his option, 
will be entitled to receive at any time after January 2, 
Hll8, and pdor to January 1, 1923, at a money-order 
post office, upon surrender of his certificate and upon com
pliance with all other provisions thereof, in respect of each 
War-Savings Stamp, Series of 1918, then affixed. to SUCll 
certificate, the amount of the face of the stamp or stamps 
affixed, plus 1 cent per month for each stamp, but no post 
office shall make any such payment until 10 days afte!' rl;
ceiving written demand the!'efor, 

CONTRACT SETTLKUE)/'TS. 

During the period January 8 to Janum'Y 14, the An
chorage Disbursing Office paid contractors $14,510.31, al" 
follows: 
John Alsos & Co .. _:. _._ .............. _._ .............................. $ 207.32 
H. J. Taboloff & Co. _ .. _ ................... ___ ....................... 10,458.04 
Gus Hedlund & Co .. ______ ................. _ .... _._............. 3,597.62 
John Nystrolll & Co ... ____ ._ ..................... _. __ .. _............ 170.01 
Pio!leer Laundry Co, ..... _ .. _ .................. _._............ 1.82 
Tom Gilliam . _._ ..................... __ ... _._ ................. _ ... __ ..... 75.50 

PAYING FOR LIBERTY BONDS. 

On November 15, which was the date on which the 
first installment on Liberty Loan Bonds was due, ap
proximately $2,400,000,000 was puid in, although less than 
a third of that amount was due, 

In other words, nearly two-thirds of the aggl"egate sub
~criptions to the Second Liberty Loan have been paid in 
full, the purchasers not availing themselves of the right 
to wait until Decembe\' 15 and January 15 to make their 
other payments, 

J. Elton Niven, formerly timberman, Anchorage Divi
sion, has resigned to join the Twentieth Engineers (For
estry Regiment) .. 

• 
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RED CROSS SALARIES PAID AT XATIOXAL 

HE.-\DQUARTERS: 

The war council of the American Red CI'OSS mak('s 
public 11elow n summar~' of the salaries paid at nation;ll 
hcu(\quur:ers as of Decembel" 1. On that date, in addition 
to ,3 officers 'and 'clerks who were gh-:ing their services 
\\ithout cost to the Red Cross, tllE'l'e wcre 486 members on 
the stnff recei\ing 8alm-ies. Of these .n were being paid at 
a rate of $:0,000 or more a year. The salaries paid were 
d[m:ified as follows: 'Cnder $600, 110; $600 but less than 
S1000, Z18; $1000 but le~s than 81500, SU; $1500 but It.'il5 
than $2000, 31; S:WOO but less than $250'0, 18; $2500 but 
less than $3000,·..j; $3000 but less than $5000, 16; oyer 
$5000, 3. 

C'ompar~ With Peace Time. 

In midsummer of 1916, when the total membership of 
the Red Cross. was slightly more than 200,000, and its work 
was on a peaee basis, there were 75 paid officers and em
ployees at nationallleadquartel"5, of whom 29 received 5al
':l1·ies of from $2,000 to $7,500 pel' year. The net addition 
to the paid staff, which lmndles the tremendousl~' increased 
,"olumo of. work at national headquarters brought ·about on 
the entry of the "("nited States into the war, alld tIle e)':
pansion of the Red Cross to an organization of considel·
ably more than ,1,000,000 members, consists of ·Hl officel·s 
and employees, of whom 12 receh·e salaries of $2,000 Dr 

more. ~(l salaries in excess of S6000 are paid to any of
fleers ~e1"\ing at national headqum·ters who has been ap
pointed since thc declaration of war. The highest ~abry 
paid at national headquarters, $;,500· a year, was pai(j , 
when the Red Cross was on a peace basis. 

Employees in France. 

The work of the· Red Cross in France is canied on b~' 

a staff of 86,1, acco~·ding to a report recently recei""d 
from :'Iaj. Grayson :'I.-P. :'Iurphy, head of the Red Cross 
commission to Francp. Five hundred and seventeen of 
these wOl·kers are serving without salary or living allow
ance from the Red Cross. The otller 3,1; are paid salarie. 
or wages awn·aging about $800 per year. The average sal· 
ary for the whole staff in Fran('e ;;0 tllerefore about $30e 
per year. 

The Red Cross \vill shOltly publish a complete list of 
it~ staff at national headquarters and abroad, showing the 
"lllary or compensation paid to each officer and employee. 

Fmnk ZotolY has reported the loss of check No. 6,1663, 
<luted December 11, 191;, drawn to his order for $49.53, 
and signed by G. C. Hammond, special disbursing agent. 
S:oppage of payment has been requested. 

THE NEED OF ECONOMY AND SAVING. 

When we put a million and a half soldiers in tIle feld, 
we withdraw those lllen fl.·om productive enterprises. They 
do not while they al·e actually in training or in sel"vic~ 
produce anything. They do, on the other hand, consume 
much. There is notlling more expensive on e~rth than ~·o 

support and maintain a gl.·eat army in the field, especiall;. 
if it is Qn the fighting lipe. The attrition of supplies and 
c\"(~rrtlling else is tremelldously great when we have 
a fighting army in the field. 

America is the one great remaining stOl·ehouse in the 
wodd of supplies and credit. We must maintain and 
make effective as possible our OW11 soldiers and the">,oldier.~ 
of those nations wllQ are fighting for us. We must there
fore draw as little as possible upon our common store of 
supplies and money. The more we lessen OUl.· domestic de
mand, the more we can contribute to the SUPllort and ef
fectiveness of our allied armies. 

Economy is now a national duty, such a duty upon thE' 
people at home as fighting is upon those Americans who 
are bravely offering tlleiy lives fo\' tIle honor of America 
and the preservation of libelty and justice. 

WEATHER DATA FOR DECEilIBER. 

Following is II summary of weather data for the mOllth 
of December, 1917 : 

Mean llIean Daily 
:'lax. l\Hn. Malo::. :Min. "'lean 

_~nchorage Z6 -36 -0.16 -18.32 -9.24 
Seward .............. 34 -11 16.00 8."" 12.00 
:'Iatanuska 26 -44 -10.06 -17.54 -13.80 
Talkeetna 24 -44 - -10.06 -17.5·1 -13.80 
King -------_._._ ...... 24 -28 3.41 -10.38 -3.4:'< 
Dead Horse Hill __ 22 -30 3.87 -2.32 -7.75 

Evan Jones, shift boss at Eska coal nune, IH)S he{m 
promoted to foreman, effective January·l. 

A telephone has been installed in the timekeepe·r's of
lice at Houston to replace the Qne destroyed br fire some 
time ago. 

Train service on the Alaska Northern Raiiwa~' between 
:nile 52 and Kern Creek, :'Ilile 71, was discontinued on the 
llst instant. Hereafter trains will operate as far as :'IIile 
52 only, leav.ing Seward every TueHlay, Thurlida~' ['uri Sa:
urday, and returning the same da~'. 

:'Iiss Annie 11. :'IcRae has secured a position as ste'1op;
raphe)' in the officer of the E:w.miner of Arcounts, Ancilo:'
agc, relieving :i\Iiss t:na J. Korth, resigner!. 

DAILY WEATHER REPORT FOR A~CHORAGE, 
----

DATE TK\IPERA TURE PRECIPITATIOif WIND COifDITIO~ OF HARBOR 
:'I{alo::. :'IIin. Amount Sn..,wfall Snow on Average 

(Inches) Ground Velocity 

.January , • . p ..••••••••• -- 10 -3 0.04 1.0 15.0 2.1 Ice 'Well scattered . 
January 10 ................... 24 , none none 15.0 2.5 Ice well scattered. 
January 11 ................ 16 0 noile none 15.0 ,3.6 Ice well scattered. 
J:.:nuary 12 ... - .......... -... , -8 none none 1.5.0 3.0 Some open water. 
January 13 . -............. 0 -, none none 15.0 2.7 Some open water. 
January 1·' - ......... -. _ ..... 11 -8 none none 15.0 2.8 Much open \Vate\·. 
January 15 ................ 15 -6 trace trace 15.0 2.2 Much open water. 

-- -- ---._- -_. 
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l'l'BLIC LA)iD$ COXTAIXIXG POT_-I..SH :'IIAY XOW 

BE ACQ.l"IRED BY LEASE. 

SeCl.·etaIT Lane has issued regulations under whIch P"l"
mits may be obtained to pl."ospeet for potash on publi,- land" 
of the "('nited States. Heretofore for some years u11 land$ 
known to contain potash haye been withdrawn from pub· 
lic acquisition. Het·eafter known potash lands nHlY oniy 
be acquired by lease from the Governnl('nL Thi.> i~ the 
f.r~t rime the "C"nited States has leased its lands. ex'x·pt~ng: 
the coal lands of Alaska which two years ago C31:1e undel.· 
a leasing bill that was passed by Congress. The otl-e!" 
mineral lands which Secretary Lane has asked Cnng"ress 
to place on a leasing basis are coal, 011 and phosphutc 
lands, of which there are now many mnJions of aCl"e~ und;;,r 
"ithdrawal. Bills to pell11it the leasing of these bmi.; Laye 
twice passed the house but haye not been passed by the 
senate. 

PriOlo to the war practically the world's supply of pot
a~h was developed in Germany, which has immense depos· 
its of the valuable mineral. .-\.t this time German" is 
boasting that, on the termination of the waT, the world 
again wi\! haye to obtain its potash suppl~' from her. It 
i~ known, howe,-er, that large deposits of potash exist ill 
thi~ coumry. and unde,· the law and under the regulations 
issued e:(ploitation of these beds will begin immediately. 

PermiB may be iS3ued to citizens, association3 and 
corporations of the L"nited States for the exploitation of 
not exceeding ~.360 acres each of land in compact forlll, the 
permits to be for a period of two years. If the permittee 
,Uscovers potash in commercia! quantity and quality he will 
be entitled to a patel1t for one-fourth of the al"~,t nf hi3 
permit, the remainder to be subject to l('ase by the Gov
ernment. Applications for permits must be filed in the lo
cal L"nited States Land Office3. 

Secretary Lane ,,-ill ~oon issue the regulation~ to gov
ern the leasing of public lands containing potash deposits. 

Anchorage Diyision Notes, 

It i;; planned to layout a target rang(' north of the 
Gov('rnment Hill water tank for Uloe of the military organi
zations of Anchorage. The area to b(' d('\'oted to rifle prac
tice "ill cover an area of approximately 600 ~-ards by 20 
yards. The new range will be used by the Fourteenth In
fantr)" detachment, the Alaska Loyal League, the Home 
Guards and the Anchorage Rift(' Club. 

The railroad spur recently con3tmcted at 1100se Creek 
by the Alaskan Engineering Commission for u~e of the 
1Iatanuska Coal Compan~- has been completed and was 
ready for h·affic on Thundar morning, 

Six new Halt con,-eltible cars, which were receiverlla.<:t 
fall ha,e been assembled at the Anchorage 5};Op.~ and 
transferred to the transportation service. The cars have 
b"en numbered 1405 to 1410, inclusive. 

Idea! weather conditions along Turnagain Arm enabk'l 
the station c~ntractors to make ('xcellent progres~ with 
~rade work. Grading has reached Indian Creek, :\Iile 87, 
and steel wi!! be Jaid soon. 

During the week ending January 12, the E~ka Creek 
roal mine shipped 442 tons of coal. The shipments from 
tr.(' Chickaloon mine for the period were 236 tons. 

High tides and ice lifted the f,l!sework on the south 
span of the Bird Creek crossing. A slllall Ct·e\\, wns set 
to work blasting out the ice frozen about the piling. 

~ew telephones haye been installed for use of the mil
itary detachment stationed at the Chickaloon bl·idges, and 
at the COl!lmi~sion office at Faits Creek. 

An extra gang was engaged lust week in laying and 
surfacing tlle narrow-gauge line from Eska coal mine to 
the cleaning plant. 

The plumbing force has installed three mdiators in the 
Ilew third-tIoor addition to the General Offlce Building. 

The .-\.nchorage roundhouse has been wired f01" electl'k 
lights. 

SECRETARY LAXE ASKS APPROPRIATIOX TO lX

YESTIGATE LIGXITE COAL 

Secretary Lane has l"('commended to Congress an ap
propdation of SlOO,OOO to investigate the commercial and 
ecoMmic practicability of utilizing the lignite coals of the '* 
L"nited States for producing fuel oil, gasoline sub5titutes, 
ammonia, coal tar and gas for power. 

There are immense quantities of lignite deposits in the 
public lands of the L"nited States lying near the surface 
of the earth and dlenpl,. mined, but the coal is of such char- 4 
acter that it does not pel"~lit transportation in its natural 
state and is of small value for fuel except in the immed· 
iate vicinity of the mines. If a satisfactorr method of e:-:
trading fuel oil and other substances is secu\·ed it woul!! 
be of enormous value and add immensely to the l·esource~ 
of the t"nited States. It i5 proposed to have the investign
tions conducted through the Bureau of ~Iines. 

The total expenditures of the Anchorage Disbursing 
Office for the period January 8 to Januar}' 14 were $67,-
010.81. The payment of salaries and wages amounted to 
550,798.41; for local purchases, $340.15; to construction 
contractors, $14,510.31; claims, $58.06; compensation, 
S~37,00; other expenditures, $836.98. 

Bowling tomnament Xo. 1 of the Anchorage Y. l\I. G .. 
A. series was won last week by the team compt·ising 
~Iessrs. R. -:-l". ::Iloyer, G, S. Cullen, :'It p, Cotter and Don 
S. Griffiths.- A handsom('l~' decorated layer cake -was 
awarded the successful contestants. 

R. J. \Yeir, engineer-in-charge of Seward Division, ac
companied by E. R. Tarwater, special disbursing agent, 
made a trip to Anchorage last week on business. 

W. O. Blaser arrived on the steamer Ala);ku to as
sume the duti('s of master mechanic of Scwan] Divi.~ion. 

F. W. Hoefel, last season checker at the Anchomge 
dock, leave:; th.is week to spend the winter in Seattl\'. 

Copies of the Alaska Railroa(1 Record are on. sale at 
Baxter's ~ews Stand, Anchorage. 

• 
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Contribute to the Red Cross War Fund. 
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R.-HLRO_-\D OFFICIALS Snf)lQ)."ED TO SEATTLE 
FOR COXFEREXCE -WITH COLOXEL :"!IEARS. 

Instrudions were reeeived b:;- cable on Saturday from 
Col. Frederick :\lears, now in 'Ya;;hington, D. C., request
ing ::'o1e.."Srs. F. A. Hansen, engineer of maintenance; F. r, 
)Iayhew, assistant engineer; C. G, Jones, roadmaster; and 
Walter De L-ong, general storekeeper, all of Anchorage 
Division, to report to Seattle immediatel" for conference, 
:\Ieiisrs. Hansen, ::..rayhew and Jones'" left Anchorage 
for Seward tills morning and will sail for Seattle 
on the next out-going steamer. )11', De Long has be;>1l 
compelled to postpone the journey on account of the ill
ness of'::"lrs, De L<lng. 

The purpose of tbe cop.ierence concerns the raising of 
a new railroad regiment for active sen-ice abroad, for 
whicb duty Col. )Iears re;;igned hi;; position as a member 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission a few weeks ago, 
The local railroad officials called to conference filed tenta
tive applications for commissions in the new regiment 
shortly after it was known that the former commiilsioner 
was to recruit an organization for war service, 

Cable advice received from Washington ;;tates that the 
promotion of )Ir. )Iears from major to colonel in the 'Xa
tiona] Army was announced br the War Deparement on 

FOOD WILL WIN THE 

J anuarr 25. The new regiment is blown as the 31st 
Engineers. 

COL. ::IIE_-\RS CABLES APPRECIATIOX FOR GIFT 
PRESEXTED BY EMPLOYEES. 

The jewel-hilted saber, purchased by the employees of 
Anchorage Division fOl' Col. Frederick :Mears, former 
member of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, as a 
token of esteem, ,,-as delivel'ed to him Saturday in Wash
ington by Secretary Franklin K. Lane, who made the 
presentation address. 

At a banquet in the Colonel's honor just prio,' to his 
_ departure from Anchorage for the national capital, a few 
weeks ago, notification of the gift was given the retiring 
commisioner, who was informed that the sabel' was then 
in the hands of a jeweler for engJ.'aving. 

A message telling of the actual delivery .of the saber, 
and expressing the thanks of Col. ~rears for the gift has 

n recp;""'> from him by Acting Division Engineer 
.... ''',~_~ .. " ... ,. -L"t.!.', 

XE'" Xl.:::IIBERS ARE ASSIGXED REGISTRAXTS 
tiSDER DRAFT LAW. 

Xew numbers have been assigned by the Anchorage 
Exemption Board to registrants under the military act 
v.;thin this district. The re-numbering was by order of 
the Provost Marshal of the C'nited States, who stipulated 
that the names of all regish'ants who have left Alaska 
~hould be eliminated from the new list. The cards of reg
istrants who have removed from the jurisdiction of the 
local boards will be sent to the adjutant general of the 
respective States where such registrants are now livin~, 

The original Aachorage list of eligibles totaHed 2011. 
Since the time of registration, 277 have gone from the 
TeITItOI'Y, leaving 1734 on the revised list. It is to these 
that the exemption board has assigned new numbers. 

Alaska, under the draft Jaw, will be called on to furnish 
696 recruits to the AI·my. These must be supplied from 
the registrants remaining within the Territory at the tinn! 
of. the draft. It is unlikely that the draft will be made 
before April 1. 

W ll. DON'T W.ASTE IT. 
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OFFICIAL. CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

FIRE PROTECTIOX REGrLATIOXS. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engine<-ring Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, January Z.!, 1918. 

General Circular: 
TO HE.-'l.DS OF DEPART)IEXTS: 

The committee recen;:lr appointed br me to in"e~tigate 
the ~\-Stem of fire pI'orection m: thi~ terminal made the fol
lowing re<'ommentiation.o-: 

1. Keep the track deal' between wareliou~e Xo. Z and 
the Illach:ne shop, at n:ght, to permit passage of chemicnl 
fire engine: 

.~ Each head of department and the i'i!'e chief to in
str.:lct men as to the use of <!.nrllocation of fire apparatus; 

3. In case of fire use telephone to notif~' fire station, 
if possible.- in preference to the present fire alarm srstelll. 
and umil <!. new fire alarm "ystem is installed. 

The;;e recommend:niom are approved and you are di· 
reded to t:ake the necessary aNion in the premi;;es. 

A. CHRISTEXSEX, .-'l.cting Diyision Engineer. 

DEL-'I. Y TO TRAIXS ACCOrXT OF EXGIX.ES. 

Department of the Interior. 
.-\laskan Engineering Commi~;;ion. 

. Anchorage, Alaska, January Z.!, 1918. 
Office of )Iaster 1Iechanic. 

:Uechanical Department Circular (Xo. 37): 

TO LOCo:.lOTI\,E EXGIXEERS; 
Effectiye at once, in an;- and all case;; of delay to train;; 

cau~ed b)' engine defect it i~ e5~ential that a written r~. 

port be made br engineer, and same must be turned III 

to this office on alTival at .-\nchorage or mailed promptlr 
:0 thi~ office when tie,j up on line. You understand, of 
cour~e, that should any ~erious defect or break-down oc
cur on line, b:; which the er:gine will deJa)' the 'train fOl' 
more than a very few -minute~, the matter should be taken 
~p with this office by \\ire. 

. When reponing ;;;uch delays show length of time train 
was delared, in addition to giving full palticulars of cause 
for delay, in a manner follO\ling the outline given below: 

1. Due to hot bearings, pins, etc. (specif}ing particu-
lars); 

Z. 
3. 

tail) ; 

Due to lack of ~team (specif~ing in detail cau~e); 
Broken or loose parts (naming part with full de-

.!. Failure of equipn~ent such as air brakes, brake lig
ging, injector~, gauge cocks, etc. 

5. 1fi",cellaneous causes not embraced under the above 
~eading detailed in full. 

. E. P .. HEDBERG, :\Iaster 1Iechanic. 
. -\pprol·",j: A. CHRISTEXSEX, .-\cting Di;i~ion Enginee! .. 

BUXD SlDIXG REPORTS. 

Department of the Interior, 
.-'l.laskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, January 24, EJl8. 

Trainmaster's Bulletin (Xo. 58.): 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
In the handling of blind siding l'epolts it will not be 

ner<:5.';arv to in,lkate on this l''''pmt the number); of the 

\'0J. II. No. 12. 

empty or loaded cars on hand at blind sidings. Th,s 
information should be shown as so man}' empty cars or so 
m,l11Y loaded cars, stating class of Cat. 

Whenever cars are picked up or ~et out the numbers 
of such cars are to be shown. 

J. T. CUNNINGHA:-.r, Trainmaster. 

TR.-'l.CK BETWEEX W_-\REHOUSE XO. Z AXD ~.L\· 

CHIXE SHOP TO BE .cLEAR AT XIGHT. 

DepaItment of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Comll1i~sion. 

Anchorage, Alaska, January 25, 1918. 
Trainmaster's Bulletin (No. 59): 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
It will be necessary 'that track between wal'ehouse Xo. 

~ and the l1lachine shop in Anchorage Yard be kept delll' 
at night in orde\' to permit pas~age of the chell1ic(l1 tire 
engine in case of fire. 

Switch crews and road crews setting cabooses or 
coaches in on the above h'ack will observe this, and wIlen 
coach track is filled up, cabooses, etc., can be set on had:: 
leading to tile power plant, deal' of the machine shop track 
sllitches. 

J. T. ceXXrXGHA).f, T~'ainmastel" 

APPO I::-iT:'>IEXTS. 

Department of the Interior, 
.oIJ.askan Engineering Commission . 

AncllOl'age, Alaska, January 28, 1918. 
Telegraph and Telephone Dep:artment. 

Telegraph and Telephone Circular (Xo.-21): 
TO ALL COXCERXED: 

Effective Febl1lary 1, \V. R. Hooker will be Plant En~ 
gineer and repOlt to the undersigned. H. B. Noble will he 
Wire Chief and repolt to the plant engineer. E. C. Con
nors will be General Foreman of line consh'Uction and wm 
report to the plant engineer. :\Ielvin Staltzman will b.a 
Line Inspector and will repOlt to the 'wire chief. . All main
tenance linemen will report to the wire chief. 

The \lire chief will have entire charge of the mainten
ance of the lines, receiving all repol-ts and issuing all 
orders to maintenance linemen. At times of trouble amI 
when for any reason the \Iire chief is not available, the 
chief telegraph operator will act in the wire chief's stead, 
the maintenance linemen governing themselves ac· 
cordingl}". 

The position of Telephone :\fanager is hereby abolished 
FRED T. MUMMA, Supelintendent. 

Approved; A. CHRISTENSEN, Acting Division Engineer . 

APPOINTMENTS. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission . 

Anchorage, Alaska, January 29, 1918. 

)Iaintenance of Way Circular <:';0. 55.): 
TO ALL CO::-,rCER~ED: 

Effective this date, )OIr:' James Hanahan is appointed 
Acting Roadmaster, vice C. G. Jones, on leave of absence. 

Effective this date, :\Ir. E. O. Archibald is appointed 
Assistant Engineer, with headqualiel's at Anchorage, suc
ceeding, :\Ir. F. C. ),-!ayhew. 

K. K. Kt:NEY, Acting Engineer M. of W. 
Approved; A. CHRISTENSEN, Acting Division Enginee)'. 

., 
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HANDLI:-IG REGISTERED P_'\CKAGES. 

Anchorage Division Notes. 

Stoppage of payment has been requested of official 
checks No. 60828, oated October 15, 1:117, for $42.70, and 
Xo. 65701, dated January 7, 1018, for $9:50, both drawn to 
the order of )Iartin Olson, and signed by )Ir. G. C. Ham-' 
mond, as special disbu1'sing agent. 

One engineer, one fireman and one fireman helper are 
employed on each of the three eight-hour shifts at the 
power plant. The four boilers of the battery and both tUr
b:nes are in operating condition and working relief shifts. 

The Eska coal mine shipped 496 tons of coal last week, 
and the Chickaloon coal mine 148.05 tons. At Esk~ Creek 

·129 men are on the payrolls, including rnine!";; and con
Aruction men, and at the Chickaloon mine 60. 

Sh.1:y of the horses now. in winter quarters near Seat
tle will be shipped to Anchorage by one of tIle first steam
ers this spring and taken overland to Nenana for use in 
Fairbanh Dh-ision. 

Ten Hart convertible ballast cars, whiCh were unload<:!d 
at Seward last fall, , .. ill be brought to Anchorage by barge 
as soon as navigation permits. 

Effective January 24, the street lights of Anchorage 
will be e~tingui.>hed at 5 a. Ill" instead of at 1 a. m., as 
formerly. 

Five more flat cars were converted into coal cars and 
turned over to the operating department last week. 

The tug Anne W, is being overhauled at the lllal-in€ 
ways in prepa!·ation for the opening of navigation. 

The building to house the cleaning plant at the Eska 
Creek mine has been completed . 

Seward Division Notes. 

Snow slides occured on January 21 between :>.fi1es 7S! 
and 79. :-10 damage was done to the grade oi' b'ail, but a 
horse owned by stationmen working at )Iile 78 was killed, 

The contractors engaged on thel reconstruction work 
hetween ).files 66 and 70.8 have moved to date about 10,000 
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yards of solid rock, 7500 yards being moved during the last 
four weeks. This work was begun on December 15 . 

:iHntedal for filling Bridges Nos. 82 and 83 was shot 
out last week. Four thousand cubic yards of solid rock 
\\"ere moved from a side hill to the fill, leaving less than 
2000 yards to be moved by hand. 

Approximately 1000 cubic yards of solid rock was 
placed in Spencer Glacier dam by contractors during tlle 
lnst thirty days. 

Thomas & Co" at IiIile 7S and Spadaform &. Co., at 
!lIile 70, grading contractors, haYe finished their assign
ments. 

The 'trail between Miles ,1 and SO is reported to be in 
excellent condition for dog sleds and pedesb'ians. 

The total number of employees on Seward Division at 
the close of the week ending Januar~' 26 was 517. 

A regular train schedule of three trains a week is being 
maintained between Seward and 'Mile 52. 

The rotary snowplow was operated successfully between 
Seward and :\Iile 14 during the week. 

The new machine shop at Seward. is 80 pel' cent com
pleted. 

A temporary engine house has been constructed at Kern 
Creek. 

PERSONAL. 

John Wilson, lineman at Anchorage, left today fot' 
Seattle, where he will, endeavor to enlist in the Aviation 
Corps, 

• • • • 
George \\-illialllson, formerly timekeeper at Talkeetm.l, 

has entered the Gas Defense Service of the Almy and is 
tenlporarily stationed at Boston, Mass. 

* • • * 
Roy J. De Leo, chief clerk of the Copper River amI 

Xorthwestern Railroad, visited Anchorage last week and 
inspected the railroad activitie~ at headquarters. 

• • • • 
;)orax Poehhnann, formerly employed by the Commission 

at Seward, has enlisted in the Twenty-third Enginee\'s and 
is with that organization temporarily stationed ill !l1ary
land. 

• • • • 
J. Fl'ank Liby, clerk in the Seattle Disbut'sing Office, 

ha" resigned to accept a position as cashier of the Stat.e 
Bank of Black Diamond, Wash. Mr, Liby is succeeded by 
)Iiss )Iarie Logan, fo)'merly accountant with one of the 
large department stores of Seattle. 

* * • • 
V,'i!Iiam H. Jaenicke, (lUling the past two years es

timator with the Anchorage Division engineering force, 
and Ernest F. Bauer, resident eng~neer at Turna'gain Arm, 
left today for Seattle to enlist in the Army. They will en
deavor to join the railroad regiment being organi~ed by 
Col. Mears. 
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THE REOONSTRUCTION OF THE PANAMA 
RAILROAD. 

By FREDERICK :omARS, U. A:\I. Soc. C. E. 
Formerly Chief Engineer, Pananla R. l{. 

(Concluded from Last Issue) 

Protecting the Submerged Slopes of Embankments. 

come the wave action 'along the top of the embankments, 
special treatment llad to be applied, in the nature of solid- \?'" 
rock rip-rap along the exposed surfaces. This work was 
carried on after the completion of the 'grading and while 
the road was under operation. Selected trap l'ock fl'om 
the Culebra cut was used, the same being hauled by \v_est-
ern dumpcars or Lidgerwood cars and placed on the slopes' 
by a large IIIann-McCalUl sprea.der. 

In building the embankments throughout the line, sev
eral factors had to be taken into consideratiou. One of 
these was the possibility of failure in the supporting pow
er of the natural ground, which has been pre-

The waters of Gatun and Miraftores Lakes attained .. 
their final elevation in-1914 with no serious consequences 

viously described. Anothel' was the tendency 
of the filled-in material to slide, en mas~e, due 
partially to some of the clay which it was 
necessary to handle, and partially to the effect 
of the intense I"ainfall in the wet season, the 
pl'ecipitation being in some months as high as 
40 inches, with severe rains at times fl'om five 
to eigbt inches per hour. These disadvantage
ous tOFndencies w-ere gual'ded against by avoid
ing all attempts to fill from great height and 
by a careful selection of the material for fill
ing purposes, solid rock generally being used. 

The two other factors entedng' into the 
problem were the super-saturation. of the filled
in mass, caused by the waters of the lake, and 
the tendency to erosion, caused by the wave 
action along the slopes of the fills. With the 
elevation of Gatun Lake at its high-water 
stage, at plus 87.50, some of the embankments 
were immersed to a depth of 70 feet. It was 
not known conclusively what action the water 
would have on these fills, Provision against 

to these fills. 

, 

sliding had to be made, for it must be remem- Fig. 10. Relo<;a.tion, :p .. na.m .. ll-ailrond, The Quebrada lIaja, looking North. 
bered that the fills were built in the "dry" and ".ebruary, 1915. 

the water impounded later, and the only way to Reinforced-Concrete Culverts. 
overcome the tendency to slide was to fill in a wide 
base befol"e _ adding to the height of the embankment. 

The average fresh-water river in the Canal Zone, not 
excepting the famous Chagres River, is a very insignifi

cant stream during the dry season, and' to
wards the latter part of this season many of 
the smaller streams "go dry". It is an en
tirely differellt case, how€.ver, in the rainy sea
son. In periods of protracted rain these 
stl"eams will rise and spread out abnormally, 

• 

While it was necessary to make provision 

for the maximum flood discharge of all 

streams, due to the high embankments used in 
most cases throughout the line and to the 
known fact that the impounded waters of Ga
tun and Miraflores lakes would flood many of 
the valleys above the railroad cl"ossing, never
theless, the construction of numerous and cost-

'. 

Fig. 11. Relcc"tion, Fan .. ma Railroad; Gatnn Valley, looking' Sonth. 

ly openings wa's required, to provide an ade
quate means of caring for the flood discharge 
during construction, and to act as equalizers 
after the lake was formed. Throughout the ... 
area of the Jakes, a saving was made in the 
cost of culverts, and a better foundation was 
secured by locating them on a level from 10 tg 
25 feet above the natural stream bed. This 

First caused stagnant pools to form on the up-stream 
Deck, side of the fill, which was a source of annoyance Deck of Fill to Illev. FlUB SO Completed. 'l'reatle for Second 

Elev. :Plua 92, under constructlon. March, 1911. to the Sanitary Department of the Commis
sion, but the rising waters of the lake gradually over
came these objections. 

A wide berm, or shoulder, was always left at the 
foot of the. slope of the intermediate deck. To over-

, 
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The ordinary types of vitrified-pipe and reinforced-con
crete box culverts were adopted as standard for small 
openings, the former class being used with success only 
under the lighter fills. The larger wate!'ways were taken 
care of by reinforced-concrete arch culverts, of the type 

Pig. 13. Relocation, Panama B"Uroad, Gold Hill Line. 
Deep Valley Baok of Paraiso, looking Sonth. llighest 
Ya.rdage in. Pill, 230,0(10 Cu. Yds. March, 1911. 

shown in Fig. 14, 01' b~' large flat-top boxes of the type 
shown in Fig. 16. They were supporfua on grjllage piles 
or solid rock, as the character of the foundation dictated. 

The Monte Lirio Bascule Bridge. 
An adequate water opening had to be maintained at 

Monte Lirio to carry the flood discharge of 
the great Gatun Valley and to prevent any 
inequality in the water surface of the lake on 
the sides of the submerged railroad embank
ments. A "triple, reinforced-concrete 6-ft. by 
6-ft. box was placed in the Quebrancha Val
ley, with a floor level about 12 feet above the 
head of'the stream, and smaller openings were 
placed at other points in the Gatnn Valley. 
A steel bridge consisting of three iOO-foot 
plate girder spans, supported on reinforced
concrete piers and abutments, furnished the 
main opening at the south end. 

lift span by the addition of side-trusses, counter-weights 
and lifting mechanism. The design adopted is known as 
the Strauss trunnion heel basenle. In this bridge, the lift
ing span moves in a vertical plane, about a horizontal axis 
stationary upon a pivot pier. The movable span assumo:s 

Bent 
Across 

77 peet. 

a nearly ....-erticai position when open. The 
bridge is opened by hand or electrical power, 
the'movable span being finely balanced with 
the concrete counter-weight, so as to require 
the least effort. The locking device is con
•. ected with a mechanical interlocking plant at 
the signal tower, and the approaches to the 
bridge are controlled by automatic and home 
signa"ls. 

TIle cost of this bridg-e was $83,963.56, 
subdivided as follows: 
Abutments and piel·s .......................... $21,381.42 
Super-structure (including contract 

price of bascule).............. . ..... 65,582.14 
. Y Permanent Track. 

A wide roadbed section was used on ac
count of excessive rainfall, to provide ade
quate side ditches to carry the water run
off, and to make l·oom fo\· the numerous small 
slides and the sedimentary deposit brought 
down by the water falling on the slopes of 
the cuts. As the amount of material required 
for the embankments was far in excess of the 
excavation for main-line cuts, this wide sec
tion could not be objected to on the ground 
of additional expcnse. 

The ordina,'y unh'eated pine or cypress cross-tie has a 
short life of from three to four years on the Isthmus .of 
Panama, due to the unfavorable climatic conditions. An 
effort was made to secure native hard-wood cross-ties, of 
a variety of wood known as guayacum, (or lignum vitae, 
but with poor success. The wood is now so valuable, to 

The back waters of Gatun Lake reached a 
point some distance east of Gatun, t'orming 
an arm about 25 miles in length. It was 
thought desirable as a police and military 
measure, to prc..vide for the use of this arm 
by steam-propelled tugs or larger vessels. 
Accordingly the Monte Lirio Bridge was de
signed to provide a clear channel 80 feet 
wide and with a normal depth of water of 

45 feet. A progress Photo~Ph of this bridge . \~~~~~;'P~.~.~.~m~.:~ llil1 Line. View tJ'p Pedro 
is shown in Fig. 17. Showing ![ .... vy:Pn.n Car Work. Mo,rch,1911. 

The new steel-girder sans installed in the Barbacoas furnish parts of machinery, etc., that it cannot be secured 
Bridge on the old line, whl h are referred to in the earlier for cross-ties. About 8000 were secured and laid on th<o 
rat·t of this paper, were made use of for the Monte Lirio sharper ,curves. The balance of the line was laid with 
Bridge. They were placed on reinforced-concrete piers creosoted pine and cypress cross-ties, 7 in. x!) in. x 8% ft., 
and abutments, and the center span was converted int.o a secured from the United States. A tie-adzing and boring 

, 
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was abandoned and the traffic shifted to the 
n~w single track, protection was afforded in 
a similar way, except that the numerous 
block signals were replaced by automatic 
signals, with occasional train order signals 
at varions points. Nume~'ous and extensive 
intedocking plants were necessary to han-
dle the traffic over the new line at junction 
points with the old line, or at points where .. 
the canal construction tracks entered the op
erated line. One of the busiest plants was. 
that at Tower "R," at a point where the 
tracks il'om the Culebra Cut entered the 
main line. The train movement at this point 
averaged, at one time, one train fo,' each 
one and two-thirds minutes for the working 
period of nine hou,'s, This average is rare-
ly exceeded in the busiest terminals of the 
United States, 

Fig. 14. 

When the formation of Miraflores Lake 
forced all the Canal t,'ains to use the single
track Miraflores Tunnel, an absolute stalf 
system was installed, and the converging 
tracks at either side were interlocked with 20-ft. Be!nforced Concreto Arch over Agua Salud Vaney, lillIe 28. 
the operated line. During the existence of 

heavy traffic, it was no uncommon occurrence to pass 230 
h'ains th,'ough the tunnel between 6 a. m. and 6 p, m., and 
the daily average was over 200 trains, The staff system 
controlled the t1'alIic through the tunnel for a little over 
a year, In 1914 it was superseded by automatic-signal 
protection. 

rnaclline, manufactured by the Greenlief Erotllers, Chi
cago, Illinois, was set up at Cristobal and all ties for per
manent track were adzed and bored at the l'ail seat by this 
machine, The two pal"allel surfaces insured a smooth seat 
for the tie plate, and consequently, an even wearing of the 
l·ail. Ninety-pound open-hearth steel was laid with Econ
omy tie-plates and screw-spikes, and the Thompson and 
TIlompson 100 per cent rail joint was adopted as standard. 
The h'ack was ballasted with gt'aveJ secured from the 
Chagres Rive!'. 

The maximum grades, northbound ana southbound, were 
1.25 per cent, compensated for curvature at the rate of 
0.04 per cent per degree, 

The maximum curve was 7 degrees, and all cu!ves were 
spira1!ed in accordance with the following table: 
Table Showing 

0 , 
0 
0 
c 

< 
" 

,. 
" ~~ 
• 

I~ • 
" • 

<1<''''. min. 
~ 

0 30 54 
1 00 54 
1 30 49 
2 00 46 
2 30 47 
3 00 44 
4 00 42 
5 00 40 
6 00 38 
7 00 35 

Standard Super-elevations 
Carves. 

and Spirals for 

0 , 
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0 -. c-= 
-0 

-:.:0 • ,,::: 
• 
~ ;:: 

~~ 
~ 

1 
2 
2% 
3 
3% 
4 , 
'5% 

6 
6 

, 
•• oC . " 

oC 

.::.:: 

• c
o 

':::;.'" 
" <=<: 

. .f. 
66 

132 
1 150 165 
1 200 198 
1 250 231 
1 300 264 
1'A 320 330. 
11-3 375 363 
Ph 400 396 
1 %. 400 396 

T"affic Conditions-Interlocking and Signals' 
With the old Panama Raih'oad in use 

The automatic signals installed on the new line ate 
the three-position, semaphore-arm type, opel .. ating in the 
upper right-hand qua<lmnt. 

. In introducing automatic signals into operating prob
lems on the Panama Rail"oad, rapidly changing condi
tions and the peculiarities of the tropical climate developed 
many new details never before encountered, although, in. 
general, the best signal practice in the United States 
was observed. The maintenance of the automatic signals 
at Panama required considerably more wot'k and a much 

fwio1' to February, 1912, the heaviest traffic Fll!". IS. :Relocation, Pnna.ma :anllroad, The Quebra.da. Ba.ja, looll."ing-

• 

-' ., 

was carried ove,' double track. Trains were operated and Nortl,. June, 1911. ... 
spaced by manual block signals, with mechanical interlock- more rigid inspection than in the United States, due to the 
ing lilants at congested points. When the old main line detedoration of batteries, the corroding effects of the eli-
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mate on contacts and the tendency of all iron or steel pal·ts 
to rust. 

High-Tension Power_Transmission Line. Permanent Duel 
Line. , 

In purSUaJlce of tIle plans of the Canal COlllmission, it 
was necessary to pass tIle high-tension power-transmission 
line across the Isthmns from -Colon to Panama. The new 

power of this amount of money was far in excess of what 
it is today. The old line, for the g).'eater part of its length, 
had a free grade, and in the climb over the continental di
vide heavy construction was encountered in but few sec
tions. The cost of the construction was high, due, mainly, 
to the high prices paid at tllat time for labor which, ill 
tUl'n was due to the unhealthy climatic conditions. 

rig. 16. 

The work of building the new Panama Raih'oad was of 
an entirely different character. The location, 
the plans, tIle construction and the traffic con
ditions were inter\\'oven with the plans of tIl() 
Isthmian Canal Commission from the begin
ning to the end. The prime factor which 
caused the high construction cost was the un
usual elevation of tIle line to keep it above 
the waters of the lakes. The I!)cating engi
neer,' in reconnoitering for his line t11l"ough 
any new country, generally seeks the aid of 
nature and follows the route cal;"ved out by 
the great drainage systems. Such a course 
was followed by the pioneers of tIle Panama 
Railroad, but it was denied to the later en· 
gineers. The line had to be kept unnatural
ly high and well back in the foothills, and 
thus every tributm-y of the Chagres River 
was crossed at right angles, over wide, deep 
valleys. There was no opportunity fOl" de
velopment of any of these crossings, for the 
arms of the lake flooded the valley below and It(!loc~tion Panama lt~llroad. DOubl& 15-ft. by 20 ft. Reinforced 

Concr&t& :Box ~t Agual salud River. June, 1910. 
above the line and forced the construction en-

Panama Railroad l'igllt of way was considered the most 
feasible route for this line, and the final determination 
with respect to the type and location of transmission tow· 
ers led to tIle adoption of wide' steel towers spanning the 
track. These towel's are located at intervals of 300 feet on 
tangent and 250 feet on curves, and on single 
track provide for apPl'oximately 15 feet clear
ance from the gange of the rail and overhead 
clearance of 24 feet. (See Fig. 10.) 

The theory was advanced in support of 
this type of tower tlJat the new Panama 
'Railroad would eventually be electrified, 
utilizing the power generated at the Gatun 
hydro-electric plant. The track-span tow
ers would then become useful to carry an 
overhead power wire. 

The telegraph and telephone line original
ly constructed for the new railroad has been 
replaced by an underground system, to over
come the electrical disturbance that the high
tension power wires would cause in the open
air line. A 4-way vitrified duct was laid in 
concl'ete, about 1 ft. under the sUl'face of the 
ground along the right of way of the oper-' 
ated line. One of the ducts is used for the 
telegraph aJld telephone cable and the other 
for the signal cable, while the others will 
doubtless be leased to private cable compa-

gineer to fill in long embankments between the points oJ 
support, which, under ordinary conditions, might have been 
left with wooden trestles or steel viaducts. 

The minority l'epol't of the Commission of Engineel;"s 
which recommended a lock type of Canal estimated the 

)J nies. 
Cost of New Railroad. ·Flg. 17, 

The cost of the new railroad has frequently J 

Relocation, Panama B!l.llroad. Side View o£ :B"scule :Brldge No. 
1407 AcroslI Gatnn Blv(!r. Angust, 1913. 

been commented upon by persons writing of the affairs of 
the Isthmus. The usual basis for these criticisms, if criti
cisms they may be called, is the result obtailled by dividing 
40 miles of railroad into $8,500,000 which gives a figure over 

..... $200,000 per mile. The original Panama Railroad, built in 
"1 \, the 1850's, cost $7,000,000, at a time when the. earning 

construction of a new milroad at $3,700,000. In this esti
mate they made no provision for the climb of 90 feet 
to reach Gatun. They estimated the cost of a sciction of 
I~ne from Gatun to Bohio, 9 miles, over t~~ .?:li;~r ~.i.ll: 
Ime, the then accepted route, as $2,000,000. 1t has oeen 
shown that the least amount of material reQu'rl'e{{!tb 'bllil;j" 
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the original Gatull fill on a positive foundation would have 
been 4,200,000 cubic yards, and that this quantity would 
have been more tha"n doubled in building on the swampy 
bed. Thus, the estimate in the minority l"eport for the 
first section was not quite half enough to build the first 
mile, to say nothing of the immense embankment required 
between Lion and Tiger hills, between Tiger Hill and the 
main ridge, and through the rough country intervening 
between these swamps and Bohio. In all fairness, it may 
be said that the engineers who formulated the estimate 
which appears in the minority report were without in
formation regarding the elevation or extent of these 
swamps, or the character of the country carrying the sup
ported line. But also, in justice to the engineers who 
abandoned the attempt to construct over the Tiger Hill 
\'oute, it may be said that the line could not have been con
structed on this route for many times the estimate con
tained in the minority report. The cost of the relocation 
line is given in detail in the following table, showing 
division of cost and unit prices to June 30, 1912: 

Actual Charges to Account "Relocation. of the Panama 
Railroad," September, 1906, to Ju'ne 30, 1912. 

Mindl-Gambo" Une, Gold Ell! 
Description Paralso-Corozal line 

Bnglneering.. . __ . __ $ 308.122.61 ; 38.29£.55 
HigJlt-of_way and stn-

tion !FOund" ...... 
Heal estate 
G"adlng ................. .. 
'.runnels ................ .. 
D,.ldges and cul,'e,·ts .. 
'rles ........................ .. 
n,tlls ...... _ ............ : .. 
T"ack fastenlngR 
I""ogs an,! switeh~s ... . 
Ballast ........................ .. 
Pm'manent track ....... . 
Ulght-of.way f~nces .. 
("'os,,;ngs and "igns .... 
Inlerlocl<ln~ & signals 
'l'~legrnph & telephone 
Stathm buildings ....... . 
Wale!" station" .......... .. 
:!.liRC. struetu"eo; ....... . 
G~neral e"pen,.es ... .-.-_ 

543.05 
72,S, 

5,,!97,201.10 
186,'i36.:i7 
829,592.03 

99,342.05 
H7,50G.78 

G6.734.33 
8.892.97 

70,013,88 
232.328.20 

1.i77.19 
4.506.13 

12,807.79 
75.655.27 
35,819.71 

3,398.93 
2,532.01 
1,478.80 

9H.283.29 

79,761.48 
12.980.93 
62.305.0~) 

21,3[;9.1 Ii 
8&5.31 

11,429.·i5 
19.912.86 

103.68 
77.94 

21,13~.55 

89.2-1 

Grand 
'1'otal , 346,419.16 

543,1/5 
72.87 

£,~:ll,~84.39 

18r.,736.37 
909,353.51 
/l2.322.98 
209.811.~7 

88,093AS 
9,778.28 

81.456,3a 
252.2.1,06 

1.177.1~ 

4,6H.gO 
H,885.73 
96 •• 89.82 
3fi.819.71 

3,398.93 
~.5;l2.01 

1.518.0-! 

----:-:----c:-
Graad totals .......... F.588,9G2.07 '$1.202,6{14.51 $8,78£,5£6.58 
The above amounts were paid by Canal 

appropriations. 
There were certain other charges a'gainst 

the relocation of the Panama Railroad after 
June 30, 1912, which ar_e not included in the 
above figures. They would cover such items 
as installing automatic signals, interlocking 
plants, etc. The total would be small. 

Terminals. 

The main line from Diablo curve to Panama has re
cently been shifted, to conform to the new terminals at 
Balboa, and a permanent station building is in pl'ocess of 
erection at East Balboa, near the administration head
quarters. 

Conclusion. 
The relocation line of the Panama Railroad was con

structed at a total cost of $8,886,392.02, from monies ap
propriated by Congress for the purpose, It may be con· 
sidered purely an adjunct of the Canal. The rebuilding 
in its new position was a necessary part of the plan, not 
only to furnish a system of transportation during the 
period of Canal construction, but to provide a suitable 
means of crossing the Isthmus at all times, linking the 
important points along the Canal one with the other. 
There is no other highway across the Isthmus of Panama 
-no road or trail \,!hich could be used by man or beast 
to pass between the oceans. The old Royal Road has 
long since been lost in the tropical jungles and no wagon 
road could be constructed across the Isthmus except at 
great expense, and then on1j-' by widening and paralleling 
the great fills that have been described. 

The construction of the new road was fully warranted 
,by the work that it performed as an aid to the Canal. It 
may never move a pound of freight after the Canal IS 

finally completed; nevertheless, it was a necessary part of 
the great $350,000,000 problem. It was necessary in con
struction days to furnish the avenue through which ,the 
millions of tons of spoil were hauled from the Culebra 
Cut; to supply the safe and systematized route over 
which the 45,000 Canal employees were shuttled to and 
from their daily tasks; to transfer the commercial freight 
passing over the Panama route; and to furnish a suitable 
system for the delivery of the thousands of tons of con
struction material to the various divisions and units of the 
Isthlriian Canal Commission. 

Bibliography. 
'J.'he annual reports of the Isthmian Canal Commission for 

the years 1907 to 1913, inclusive. 
Several volumes of the official "Canal Record." 
A paper entitled "The Panama Railroad and Its Relation 

to the Panama Canal" by Ralph Budd, presented be
fore the Western Society of Engineers in 1910. 

The terminals for the new railroad have 
been adequately planned. A new freight 
yard has been constructed at Balboa and 
Cristobal in connection with the reinforced
concrete terminal docks built at those points. 
A permanent station building constructed out 
of manufactured concrete blocks was erected 
at Colon in 1908 at a cost of $78,668.14, and 
a permanent station building was erected in 
Panama in 1913 at a cost of $171,120.66, in
cluding about $75,000 spent on remodeling 
the train sheds and tracks. (See Fig. 18.) 
Both of these buildings were paid for by the 
Panama Railroad Company and were not 
charged to relocation accounts. rig. 18, New Passenger Sta;tlon, :Panama City, panama. 
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ANCHORAGE LOTS REPORTED FOR FORFEITURE 
FOR FAILURE TO PAY-ASSESSMENTS. 

The Land and Industrial Department "recently J'eported 
for forfeiture tIle following lots in Anchorage, for failure 
to pay the townsite assessments as required by the ~O\las
kan l'aill"oad townsite regulations and the stipUlations em-
braced in the application to purchase the lots. All pel'" 
l'ons having an interest in tllese lots should make th~ 
assessment payments at once to the Townsite Office, at 
Anchorage, if they desire the forfeiture proceedings an
nullea. Immediately upon receipt of the delinquent pay
ments, the Genet'a1 Land Office will be requested to 
abandon forfeiture PI·oceedings. 

Foul' of the delinquent lots are on Roll No.3, covering 
street improvements, and were reported on January 25, 

... 1!118, as follows: 
Amount 

Block Lot Name Assessment 
43 4 L. P. Byrne ........ ___ .................. _. ___ ._ ... $222.87 

111 1 Stel"geos Bengas, (Steve Christ, orig-
inal pUI'chaser) .:_ ... _ .................. .. 2,12 

112 12 Mabels & McKoy, (E. H;arlow, orig-
inal purchaser _ .... __ ....... , .. , ................. . 2,12 

115 5 Engle Hovelson ._._ .................. _ .. _._ .. _ .. . 16.65 

RECORD 
l\ o. J:i 

Twelve delinquent lots are on noll No.4 covering the 
installation of water mains, ami were reported on January 
26, Hl18, as follows: 

Block Lot 
39 7 

43 4 
44E% 8 

46 7 

GO 2 
67 2 

69 9 
80 8 

85 9 

115 5 
117 9 

Amount 
Name Assessment 
E. J. Warner (Chas. R. Crawford and 
Chas. W, Bush, origil)ul pUl"ellaSCl"s)_ .. ~ 1l.Og 
L. P. Bymc ............... _ ..................... __ . 11.03 
Charles Cotney, (James Hagon, orig· 
inal put'chaser) ........ _____ ............ , ..... _. 
John Nedcoff and Costa -Harlamboff, 
(Geo. Vassil and Costa Harlamboff, 
original pUI'chasers) __ . __________ ._ .......... . 
Adam Shima ______ ......... _. _____ ... _ .......... _ 
Chas. Cotney. (Geol'ge Fraser, orig-
inal purchasf'}") .. __ ... _......... ___ . ___ .. _ 
Roy Williams, (A. F. Stoll'e, original 
purchaser) ...... ____ ......... _________ . __ ... . 

G. A. Getellell ..... _ .... ___ ............. _. __ ._ ...... _ 
Carlin Timmis (Ben N. Weavel', ol'ig-

inal purchaser) ...................... ________ .. _ 
D. Zarelli and IIIark Shorlick, (A. W. 
Balzimer and Victor Stewart, original 
purchasers) .............. _. ____ ................ __ . 
Engle Hovelson ..... , ......................... __ . 
Mabels and McKoy, (James E. Hill 
original purchasel') ... ____ ................... . 

5. i"2 

11.03 
11.03 

11.0:; 

5.71 
11.03 

11.0.; 

11.03 
11.03 

11.03 

Twenty-seven dclinquent lots are on Roll" No. 101, cov
ering maintenance and operation of townsite to Septem
ber 30, 1916, and were reporte~1 on JUlllWl";,' 28, 1£118, u" 
follows: 

Block Lot 
1 8 

12 7 
43 4 
63 7 
83 8 
63 9 
63 10 
6!i 11 
63 12 
67N% 7 

6!J , 
80 8 

85 , 

Amollnt 
Name Assessment 

Murko Chlkovicll .......... _._ ............ $ 10.00 
John J. Grady. _____ ........ _. ____ .. _ ...... _ 10./)0 
L. P. Byrne ......... , .................... __ ... _ .. ' 26.61 
R W. Silver _ .............. _. 10.00 
R W. Silver __ ............. _.... 10.00 
R. W. Silver ............................. 10.00 
R. W. Silver .......... __ ................. 10.00 
R. W. Silvilr .. __ ..... _ ............. ___ . 10.00 
R. W. Silvel' ............................... 10.JO 
Roy Wiliams, (A. F. Stowe, original 
purchaser) .... _ ............. _ .................... __ . 5.:::0 
G. A. Getchell ........... _........................ 10.00 
Carlin Timmis, (Ben N. Weaver, orig-
inal pUl'chaser) ......... ____ .. _................. 10.00 
D. Zarelli and Marl, Silo!'!ick, (A. W. 

(Continued on Page 100.) 
, 'I.. 
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!lIINING IN ALASKA IN 1917. 

The anIlual repoH on the mineral resources and min
emi production of Alaska in 1917 is now in preparation 
undel' the direction of G. C. "Martin, of the Geological Sur
vey, Department of the Interior. Some of the important 
features of this report relating' to mining development 
during the year arc abstmcted in the fO.llowing statemen~. 
Complete statistics of the mineral pI'oduction of Alaska 
can not be collected within less than three or foul' mOIl,ths 
after the close of the year, but mennwllile it is desirable 
to publish the preliminary estimates llel'C given, which nre 
believed to Wiry not over 5 pel' ('cnt from the actual fig-
urcs. • 

itIineraI Production. 

The value of the mineral production of Alaskn- in H)1'i 
is estimated at :j;41,760,000, exce:dir:g that of any previ
OllS yeat· except 1916, which was $48,632,000. The decre~\se 
in UJ17 was therefore about $6,870,000. During 33 yoars 
of mining Alaska has produced over $301,000,000 worth of 
gold, silver, copper, and other lllinerais. 

Alaska mines are believed to have produced gold to 
the value of about $15,450,000 in 1917, compare(l with $17,-
240,000 in 1916. The total valu~ of the gold mined in the 
territory is now about $293,500,000, of which $207,000,000 
has been won from placers. In 1917 about 88,200,000 
pounds of coppl:!r was produced in Alask~, valued at abont 
$24,000,000. The production in 1916 was 11D,600,000 
pour.ds, valued at $2D,480,000. The total copper produced 
to date is 427,700,000 pounds, valued at $88,400,000. 

The value of Alaska's lesser mineral pl'oducts in 1917 
\\-as about as follows: Silver, $1,050,000; coal, $300,000; 
tin, $160,000; lead, $160,000; antimony, $40,000; tungsten, 
'chronium, petroleum, marble, gypsum, gl:~phite, platinum, 
etc., $600,000. The year ID17 marks the fh'st production oi 
chronium in Alaska, and about 81 ounces of platinum was 
saved in placer gold mining at several widel)' separated 
localities. 

Gold Placer Mining. 

The data in hand indiqlte that the value of the placer 
gold output in H117 was .$D,850,000; in ID16 it was $11,-
140,000. The decrease was due chiefly to restric~ion of 
operations because of the high cost of suppJies :md tho 
scarcity of labor. The place}· output was increased only 
in the Tolovana, l\-Iarslmll amI Ruby districts and at the 
new Tolstoi camp. 

Gold Lode ~fining. 

About 33 gold-lode mines were operated in 1917, com
pa~·ed with 29 in IDI6. The value of this lode-gold mined 
decrea~ed from $5,012,000 in In6 to about $5,250,000 in 
1017. The decrease was due chiefly to tile disaster at the 
Treadwel! mine. Southoastet·n Alaska, especial!y the Ju
neau district, is still the only center of large qua~·tz-min
ing development ill" the territory. Next in impol·tancc is 
the Wil!ow h'cek lode district. Gold lode mining on Prince 
William Sound, Kenai Peninsula, and in the Fairbanks dis
trict is at a standstill. 

Copper Mining. 

The copper production of Alaska in 1917 was about 88,-
200,000 pounds, valued at about $24,000,000. This is less 
than the production in ID16,. which was llD,600,000 poun(],;, 
valued at $29,484,000, ,but is greater than the production 
of any other year. The reduction in output was due large
ly to labor troubles at the Kennecott-Bor.an:m mine. Dur-

ing the year 17 copper mines were operated, compared with 
18 in 1016-8 in the Ketchikan district, 6 in the Prince 
Wil!iam Sound district, amI 3 in the Chitina district. The 
enormous OlltpUt of the Kenn~ott-Bonanza mine, in 1he 
Chitina district in 1D17, as in previous yem·s, overshadow
ed that from all others. 

Tin Mining. 

About 232 tOllS of stream tin was produced in Alaska 
in 1917. Most of this came from the York district, where 
two tin (h'edges were operated. Developments were also 
continued on the Lost River lode-tin mine. The rest of 
the concentrates wel·e recovered incidentally to placer
gold mining, chiefly in the Hot Springs district . 

Antimony Mining_ 

The mining of antimony Ol'e (stibnite) began in Alaska 
il1 HI15 al1d continued on about the same scale throughout 
the first half of 1916, when a faU in tIle price of antimony 
put an end to most of these operations. Mining continued 
at two localities in the Fairbanks district in 1G17. 

Tungsten Mining_ 
The Fairbanks district and Seward Peninsula were the 

pdncipal produc.ers of tungsten in Alaska in 1917. In the 
Fairbanl,s district two. tungsten mines are in course of de
velopment. At one of these mines one unit of a 75-ton 
1::i1l is in operation and late in the stimmel' was turning 
out several hundred pounds of scheelite concentrates daily. 
At the other mine a similar mill was in course of construc
tion. Undergl'ound work was in progress at both mine». 
The present indications give promise of a )arge increase 
in the production of tungsten in the Fairbanks district. In 
Seward Peninsula tungsten was produced principally b)' 
sluicing the residual scheelite-bearing lode material III 

Sophie Gulch. Smaller quantities were ~·ecovered, the re
sult of placer mining at other localities. 

Mineral Fuels. 

The producti(;1ll of petroleum from the only oil claim 
patented in Alaska, in the KataHa district, was increased 
somewhat in 1917. Drilling continued on a small scale, 
but no new productive wells were obtained. ~ 

Abo\lt 61,000 tons of coal, valued at $300,000, was min-

• 

ed in Alaska during 1917. The largest production was 
derived from the Eska Creek mines in the lI1atanuska field, 
which were taken ovel' by the Alaskan Engineering COlll
mission. Coal was mined also at the Dohru·ty mine in the 
Matanuska field, at the Bluff Point mine on Cook Inlet, 
OJ' Cache Creek, and near Candle. The most important 

. event of the year in connection with coal mIlling was the 
completion of the Matanuska branch of the Government 
railroad. The high-grade coal on Chickaloon R.iver is now 
being opened by the Alaskan Engineering Commission, and 
smE.ll shipments to Anchorage have been reported. Work 
prepm·atory to mining is being undertaken by private les
sees on Moose Creek. 

J 

The coal lands in the Nenana coal field have been sub
divided and will be offered for leasing at an ear,y date. ""
'(he GOyel'llment ra1ll'Oad is now being built southwat'd to 
this fielr! from Nenan:>, on the Tanana Rivel', and will prob
ably l"eaeh the field ami make the coal available for river 
shipment in the sumiller of H.I18. A private railroad from 
Controile)' Bay to a patented coal claim in the eastern end 
of the Bcl"ir·g Rive!' field is l~OW under construction [!n\l 
is reported to be neal'ing completion. 

Contribute to the Red Cross Wal' Fund. 
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TOWNSHIPS OPEN TO SETTLEMENT AND ENTRY 

The Ullited States Land Office at Juneau, Alaska, has 
given notice that plats of the following townships will be 
filed in that office on the l1st day of March, HilS, and 
that on and afte,' the 18th day of Febl'uary, 1918, the 
Register and Receiver wi!! be prepared to receive appli
catiolls and filings for lands therein which are not affect
ed by any Governmental l'esel'vu:ion: 

TOWllShip 13 N., R. 2 W., sections 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 18; town
ship 14 N., R. 1 W., section 18; township 14 N., R. 2 W., 
setions 1 to 15 inclusive, 8 to 12 inclusive, 13 to 17 inclus
ive, 19 to 22 inclusive, 27 to 33 inclusive; township 14 N., 
R. 3 W., sections 13, 14, 15, 22 to 28 inclusive, 33 to 36 
inclusive; township 15 N., R. 1 W., sections 3, 4, 8, 18, 19; 
township 16 N., R. 1 E., section 30; township l() N., R. 1 
1V., sections 25 and 35. 

The above lands are south of Knik Arm, bet~veen Camp
bell Creek and Knik River. The Government railroad 
passes through these townships, between Miles 110 and 
145. On account of the lands being within the Chugach 
National Forest, they are subj~ct to listing and ent1·y un
der the Act of June 11, 1906. 

The following described lands are located east of the 
Susitna River, between the Little Susitna and KashwitJm 
rive);'S, and are also open to entry. The Government rail
road passes through these tow!"iships between iYIilcs 175 
and 201: 

Township 18 N., R. 3 V-i., sections 1 to 12 inclusive; 
township 19 N., R. 4 W., sections 1 to 36 inclusive; tOWll
ship 20 N., R. 4 W., sections 1 to 36 inclusive; township 20 
N., R. 5 W., all lands east of the Susitna River; township 
21 N., R, 4 W., sections 1 to 36 inclusive; township 21 N., 
R. 5 W., sections, all lands east of the Susitr!a River. 

Applications and filings for lands not affected by any 
Government reservation are governed hy Circular of Ma~' 
22, 1914, which provides, in part, as follows; 

"Hereafter when lands unsurveyed or withch-awn ot' 

reserved al'e to become subject to disposition under the 
laws applicable thereto by the filing of a township plat of 
sUI'vey or by restoration to entry from such withdrawals 
or reservations all applications, filings, Ot seledions there
for nlay be executed in the manner required by law, and, 
with the required fee and commissions, be p\'esentcd to 
the propel' local land office in person, by mail, or othel'
wise within the period of 20 days prior to the clate of fil
ing the township plat or of restoration to entry, unless 
the law Ol:"the regulations governing the disposition of a 

" particular application or the land affected othenvise pl'O-
vide. No priority will be Secu);'ed nor right forfeited by 
tIle presentation of such application, filing, or selectioll in 
the manner and within the time prescribed prior to the fil
ing ,of the township plat or the ~'estoration of the land 
to entry, and all such applications, filings, ami selections 
shall, with those pl'esented by persons present at the local
land office at the hoUl' the lands become subject to entry, 
be held and treated as simultaneously filed." 

Applicants are advised that the following lands are 
withdrawn from settlement or entry for townsite or rail
road construction purposes under Executive Orders of 
April 21, Hl14 and September 7, 1916: Township 19 N" 
R. 4 W., sections 1 to 10, inclusive; township 20 N., R. 4 
W" sections 23 to 36, inclusive; township 20 N., R. 5 W., 
sections 25, 26, 27, 34, 35, 36. 

Such of the above lands as al'e within five n\iles of the 
Government railroad are subject to the timb,ll' l'escl'vation 

of June 22, 1915, as amended by subsequent executive or
ders, This reservation does Poot preclude the settlement, 
location and entry of land, but simply l'e:e);'vcs tIle use of 
tile tilnbcr for the Alaskan Engineedng' 'io:llmission in 
connection with the construction of tIle Government l'ail
l·oad. 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

Anchorage Division. 

The number of employees of the Anchor..lge Division 
as shown by the payrolls on SatUl'(iI'lY, Junuary HI, 1918, 
was as follows: 
Commissioner's Office ............. _ ..... _ .... _................... 38 
Shops and Yards ................... _. ___________ ... _ ................. __ 5:) 
Ti-ansportation Service. ___________ ..................... __ 25 
Store Department ... _........ __________ . ___ .................... __ 95 
Accounting Department _______________ .. __ ............... __ .. __ 23 
Disbursing Office _________________ .................... _.__ 10 
Townsite Department __ ......................... _.__ 17 
Employment BureHu and Terminal Mess ....... _ ... __ 14 
Hospital Department ________________ . __ ................... _. . 16 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent ................. _ 6 
Telegraph and Telephone Department .......... __ 35 
Ttack, B~:jdge and BaUast-l\fain Line ....... _._. ___________ . 68 
:Marine Ways ............ _______________ ._ ...................... __ 29 
Machine Shops .. __ . __ -,_. _______________ ...................... __ 85 
Mining Department _________ !'! _______ .. _ .................. __ 189 
Turnagain Arm Dish'iet _______ .. _ .................. _ 14J 

850 
Stationmen and'Labol'el's-All Districts ._ ..... _. 303 

Grand total all employoes Anchorage Division ....... 1153 

LIBERTY BOND COUPONS. 

The interest coupons of Liberty LOlm Bonds are payabJt, 
at any Federal reserve bank or Subtreasury and at the 
Tl'('asury Department in Washington, and any national 
bank which is a general deposital'y of Government fmlds 
is ]'equirccl to cash these coupons without chat·ge. 

It is believed by the Treasury Depurtmellt that no 
ballj, or trust company which is a depository of the pro
('ceds of Liberty Bonds 01' Treasul'y certificates of indebt
edness will make a charge for eollectir;g the coupons, pay
ing cash to the holdel·. The service l'endet'ed by banking 
institutions in cashing these interest coupons is a sub
stantial one, but·it is hoped that these deposita\'ies will 
pedonn the service without chri'gc as a patriotic dut)'; 

CONTRACT SETTLEl\IENTS. 

The total amount pl1ic1 to contractors by the Anchorage 
Disbursing office during the period J<;Inuary 15 to Januar)' 
21 was $34,930.03, as follows: 
Steve Leakos & Co ... __ .. --------- ....................... $26,181.86 
Pionee,' Laundry' Co .. __ . ._..................... 1.00 
John Anderson & Co, _............................ 8,133,00 
B. Bisloff .. _ ................ _. _____________ .... _.................. 158.40 
Hal'!'y Aloff 
N. Hill _. __ .. __ . 
Herman Meld 
Mike Hoone,,' 

Contribute to the Red Cross War Fund, 

153.70 
118,04 
124.79 

4f).24 
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AXCHORAGE LOTS REPORTED FOR FORFEITURE 
FOR FAILURE TO PAY ASSESS:'>IEN'l'S. 

(COlltinued from Page 97.) 
Amount 

Block Lot Name Assessment 

88 
97 

101 
109 

111 

111 
111 
111 

, 111 
112 
112 
112 

113 
117 

10 
10 

4 
4 

1 

2 
3 
4 , 

10 
11 
12 

5 , 

Balzimel' and Vic:Ol" Stewart, orig 
inal put'chasers) ......... -.. ---------------- .. --
John Zenkofl' ................... -. -----------_ ... . 
L. V. Gray, (P. H. Allen, original 
purchaser) ........................ --. ---------- ... . 
I. N. Bennett ........ --. -------- ................. . 
Harry Dunn, (George Osborne, ong-
inal pm'c]mscl') ............ ------------- ....... . 
Stergeos Bengas, (Sten~ Chl'ist ong-
inal purchaser) .... ----------- ................ --
H. E. i\Iables .... ----------- ................ ' .. . 
H. E. 1Iubles .................................... . 
H. E. :i.\Iables .................................. . 
H. E. )rables ............................... .. 
Martin ;\IcCoy .................................. . 
:lIIartin McCoy ................................. .. 
;\Iabels and :\IeKoy, (E, Hlirlo\\', ong-
inal purchaser) ........................... . 
Engle Hovelson ............................ .. 
;\Iabels and McKoy, (James E. Hill, 
original purchaser) ...................... .. 

10.00 
to.OO 

10.00 
LSD 

10.00 

10.00 
10.01) 
10.00 
10.01) 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 

10.00 
10.09 

10.01) 

The amount of the assessments above shown include:; 
the advertising charge of 40 cents due against all lots, 
covering the cost of advertising them in five ishues of the 
daily newspapet. _ 

Lots pl'eviousl~' reported fot· forfeiture are as follo\\'s: 
Lot 7, Block 12, of John J. Grady, ,lelinquent on Roll 

~o. 1, for street imporovements, amount $7.85, and the 
following lots on Roll )1'0. 2, covering street improvements: 

Block 'Lot 
1 8 

63 10 
63 11 .... 

63 12 
67Nl~ 7 

80 8 

101 4 
106 1 
106 , 
121 10 

Amop.nt 
Name Assessment 
dIal'ko Cinkovich ................ .. ........ $ l1.0t 
R. W. Silver ................... .................. 6..10 

... R. 'IN. Silver ._ ............ .. 
R. w. Silver 
Rov Williams, assignee, (A. F. Stowe 
inal pUl'chaser) .......................... .. 
Carlin Timmis, (Ben N, Weaver, ol'ig 
inal purchaser) ............................... .. 
1. N, Bennett ................................... . 
Anton Knoeaszyna and 'i\Iartin Stoeslo 
James Sofoulis ................................ . 
A. H. Fischel' .. ; .............................. .. 

6.40 
12.1,0 

·~.9S 

2.81 
4.1'::'; 
5.10 
3.~JO 

11:04 

George E. Johnston, last season timekeeper at Camp 
195, Anchorage Division, writcs from Richborough, Sand
wich, Kent, El'gland, that he has joined the Royal Engi
neers as sapper, amI is temporarily stationed "t Richbol'
ough. 

William Gerig, consulting engineer in charge of the 
Anchorage harbor improvements, is expected to leave 
Seattle for Anchorage on Febl'Ual'Y 9, sailing on the steam
er Northwestern. 

Ben H. Rogers, timekeeper at Camp 187, has resigner] 
his position and \l'HI leave this week for Seattle where h .... 
will apply for enlistment in the Army. 

Contrihute to the Red Cross Fuwl. 

"GERMANY BLIND TO THOSE POLITICAL IDEALS 
WHICH CIVILIZED PEOPLE REALIZE AND ACCEPT" 

The following article, written by Jacob Gould Schur
man, president of Cornell Univet'sity, is issued by the 
Committe(t on Public Information: 

It was a great German philosopher of the eighteenth 
century who declared that the fundamental pdnciple of 
Illorality was that the personality of every individual is 
entitled to reverence. I do not know whether the Germans 
of today in their code of individual morality pay any re
gal'd to the teachings of Imlllanual Kant. Whether they 
rio or not, they are certainly blind to the political ideal 
which civilized peoples and especially democracies have 
in model'll times come to t'ealize and accept; I mean the 
<loch'ine that each individual sovereign state must be rec
ognized by every other as of equal worth and dignity and 
as having equal rights with itself. It has been said, and 
I think with truth, that in this great world war Germany 

• 

is playing the part of a nation which has run amuck. The .... 
fundamental e~planation of her abel'l'ations, of her repudi
ation of right and law, of the pitiless and lllunierous WUl'-

fare she has waged, is her refusal to recognize the equal 
individuality of other nations and the limits to conduct 
set by reciprocal obligations between them. 

United States Fighting for Equal Rights of Nations, 
Amel'ica is fighting for the equal rights of civiliz<',l 

~tate!,. Looking at the matter from another point of view, 
we ma~· say America is figbting against German domi
nation. Germany has proclaimed ,equally in practice and .. 
theory that the world is her oyster and she will open it. 
But the othet· nations of the world decline the role of re
maining mere inert material'for absorption or domina
tion by Germany. Anyone who has followed European di
plomacy since the Franco-Prussian war, and especially 
since the twentieth century opened, will be impressed with 
the evidence on every side of Gennany's .intention to dic
tate to Europe. Her great military power inspired fear, 
and the dread of a genet'a! war generally brought about 
concessions in her favor. This is the way in which she 
aided Austria-Hungary in the annexation of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, and this is the way in which in 1914 she 
thought to bring about the subjection of Serbia, thus open
ing up a road direct from Berlin thl'ough Belgrade to Con
stantinople and Bagdad. This time, however, Russia felt 
her interestS in the Balkans too vital to be ignored, and 
Germany's final step in the plan to establish her ascend
ency in mid-Europc precipitated the world war. The Ger
man government claims that it endeavored to avoid wat', 
and it is probably a general belief among the German 
people that the Empet'or was in 1914 averse. to war. 

Must be Judged by Actions, 
Men and governments must, however, be judged not b,,' 

their sayings but by their actions.. And the gravamen of 
the indictment against Germany is that, even if she wished 
to avoid war, the one condition on which she was willing 
to preserve peace was that she should be allowed to dictate 
to the other nations of Europe the conditions on which that '" 
peace could be maintained. The predominance of Germany 
in Europe means the predominance of Germany in the 
world. Once attained, no nation in Europe, Asia, or Am~r-
lea would be immune from the aggressions of such exorbi
tant and lawless powel·. We Amel'icans have joined the 
fight against German domination. The issue at stake is, 
inrleed, the security of our Republic, but it is no Jess the 
security of every other nation in the world. 

The supreme condition on which the 'Vnited State~ and 

• 
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the European powers who are wagillg war against Ger
many cnn consent to peace is the tho!'ough defeat of Ger
many. She must be compelled to evacuate northeast-ern 
France, Belgium, and other allied telTitories which her 
military forces now occupy. The rectification of the wal' 
map of Europe in the interest of the allies is the first task 
to which they must address themselves, and there can be 
no peace worth while until that task has been accomplished. 
\\"a1' is an appeal to arms. The first business of the United 
States and hel' European allies is to overcome the military 
power of Germany and her confederates. 

Stop the "Assassin Submarine." 

The second com\ition of peace is to put the submarine 
out of business as an insh'umentality of war. The subma
rine can not be used in wat· without violating the practices, 
rules, laws and pdnciples wllich Christian civilb .. ation has 
slowly and painfully established for the restraint of bel
Iigel·ents and the protection of neutrals and noncombatants 
in time of war. No nation is more interested in the pres
el"Vation of international law and in the defense of the 
rights of neutrals than the United State~ of America. 
We can not afford, therefore, to dose the war until we have 
driven from the ocecan the· pirate and assassin submarine. 

But there is a third condition of peace. In all German 
pronunciamentos on the subject of pefl.c!;; you will find the 
demand for the security of Germany and guarantees for 
the futm·e. By these phrases, however, German states
men and writers always mean such annexations of terri
tory, such rectifications of frontier, such additions· of 
coast line, and such monopoly of natural· resources as will 
in any future contingency make Germany predominant, 
not merely over anyone nation, but over :my combination 
of EUropean nations. In this program the rights and just 
security of other nations and the guaranties to which they 
are equally eutitled are absolutely ignored. And it would 
not be unnatural if writers in some of these countries 
should advocate by way of retaliation a similar chopping 
up of German territory and a. similar appropriation of 
German resources. 

An international organization of the nations, and espe
cially of the democracies of the world, for the permau,"nt 
maintenance of peace, law, and justice should be the cul
minating condition of the cessation of this colossal world 
conflict. No civilized nation should hereafter be permit
ted to wage war without the consent of the other na· 
tions of the world. For war is no longer, as formerly, a 
sort of side issue; it engulfs the entire life of the world; 
it exhausts all the forces, physical, economic, and financial, 
of the belligerents;· and, in consequence of scientific in
ventions, it controls natural powers too mighty and too 
dangerous for use by any nation which has lost its reason 
and become the blind victim of hate and every murderous 
impulse. War is too colossal and too perilous a thing for 
the world longer to endure. . The world, too, is growing 
democratic, and democratic nations are industrial and not 
·militant. Some such organization as·a League to Enforce 
Peace must at the close of this great war, in President 
Wilson's phrase, henceforth make the world "safe for dem_ 
ocracy." 

America's Cause a Noble One. 

This is a cause to which at the call of our country we 
have dedicated ourselves. There has been none nobler in 
the history of nations. It is worth fighting for, wortll 
dying for. Our Republic can not endure if Germany wins 
this war. For the German ideals of autocracy, of domi-

nntion, of ruthless force, and lawlessness are absolutely 
incompatible with the ideals of democracy. The world is 
at the parting of the ways. Before us are two sets of 
ideals, two policies of government, two plans of inter
national relations. The one is rooted in arbitrary power, 
the other in democracy and tIle reign of law. Who cun 
doubt the righteousness of our cause'! Who can doubt 
that it ,[-·m tt"iumph? The moral forces of the universe 
m·e behind it. 

OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

APPOINTMENT. 

Department of the Intel·ior, 
Alaskan Engineering COllllllissi0n: 

Anchorage, Alaska, January 29, 1918. 
Circular No. 286: 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Effective this date, .Mr. ;Ie K. Kuney, is appointed Act

ing Engineer Maintenance of \Vay, succeeding Mr. F. A. 
Hansen, on leave of absence. 

A. CHRISTENSEN, Acting Division Engineer. 

:i\ON-EXPENDABLE AUTHORIZATION. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commissio"!l. 

Anchorage, Alaska, February 1, W18. 
Stores Depatiment. 

Supplement No.3" to Bulletin No. 14: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

EffectiYe at once, tIle following named are authorized 
to sign· non-expendable requisitions on the store-l101.lSe 
within the district in which they are located, fOl· use in 
conn~ction with the requirements of the depaliment shown 
opposite their names: 
DAN LEECH, asst. supt. construction, Tumagain Arm 

District; 
JA:\IES HANAHAN, acting roadmaster, Ancllorage; 
E. O. ARCHIBALD, asst. engineer, Anchorage. 

W. DE LONG, General Storekeeper. 

i\IETHOD OF HANDLING LOCAL TICKETS. 

Depaliment of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, February 4, 1918. 
Trainmaster's Bulletin (No. 60.): 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
On instructions from the Accounting Department, ef

fective Feb11lary 10, the method of handling local ticket~ 
by conductors will be charged, as follows: 

Local tickets, card and paper, need not be listed, ex
cept as indicated below. These tickets, howevet·, must be 
properly cancelled, and when over one conductor's 1"Im 
three cancellations should be made. When transportation 
reads over more than OIle conductor's run only one call
cellation should be made in the transportation by each con
ductor honoring it. Transpol'tation should not be puncher! 
~o that it will mutilate any information on the ticket such 
as form, number, etc .. 

All tickets lifted should be gmuped together separate
ly, that is, card tickets and paper tickets; and these 
tickets then grouped by selling stations with all destina
tion of each selling station in station order. 

Space provided on Form 219 for 10cal ticket is to he 
u~ed only when tickets are honored but not lifted. 

J. T. CUNNINGHAM, TJ"ainmaster. 
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IXSTRUCTIOX~ FOR KXl:rTlXG. 

,P"I,li!1'hi'd a' the r,,<:u·~~t or Ih" )'[i!it(OIT ('ommitte'" <>I 
(,'" Aneho,-"!",, C'haPI~" ,,- ,!.~ ."me"ie"" R~,l Cros".' 

Jledium-Sized J[an's Sock, 

Cse 4 Red Cross Xeedles No.1; B:! hanks of yarn 
(% Ib). 

Set up 60 stitches, :W on each of three needles. Knit ~ 
plain and 2 purl for 35 rows (4l~ inches). 36th ,'ow knit 
4 plain stitches, knit 2 togethet'; repeat this until the 
round is completed. There are now 50 stitches on the 
needles. Knit 50 rows plain until leg measures 11 inches. 
(6'~ inches of plain knitting.) Take half the number of 
stitches (25) on first needle for the heel (lea\--ing 12 and 13 
stitches on the second and third needles for the instep), 
and on the 25 stitches knit 1 l'OW, purl 1 row alternately 
for 26 times (or 3 inches), always slipping the fh:st stitch. 
Begin to turn heel on the wrong side, slip 1, purl.13, purl 
2 together, purl 1. 

Tm:n work o,er, slip 1, knit 4, slip 1, knit 1, and pass 
it over slipped stitch, knit 1. Turn, slip 1, purl 5, purl 2 
together, purl!. TUrn, slip 1, k-nit 6, slip 1, knit 1, and 
pass it over slipped stitch, knit 1. Continue working to
Kard the sides of the heel in this manaer, lea'-ing 1 more 
stitch between decreases on every row until all the stitches 
are worked in. There shouTd then be 15 stitches on the 
ne:dle. Pick up 13 stitches on side of heel; now knit the 
2.5 stitches on 2d and 3d needle on to one needle, which 
becomes your 2d cerdle; '\dth your 3d needle pick up the 
13 stitches on other side of heel, and knit 7 stitches off 
your 1st needle 50 that you ,,-ill now have 21 stitches on the 
l.:t needle, 25 stitches on the 2d needle, and 20 stitches on 
:3d needle. 1st needle (a) !"'li.t to within 3 stitches of 
end, knit 2 together, knit 1. 2d needle (b) knit plain. 3d 
needle (c) knit 1, slip 1, blit 1, pass slipped stitch over, 
knit plain to end 9f needle. Knit around plain (d). 

Repeat a, b, c and d until you have 13 stitches on 1st 
. needle---25 stitches on 2d, 12 stitches on 3d. Knit plain 
for 4'~ inches. 1st needle (e) knit 10 stitche's--knit 2 to
gether, knit 1. 2d needle (fl knit 1, slip i, knit 1, pa"s 
slipped stirch over, knit HI stitches. Knit 2 together, knit 
1. 3d needle (g) knit 1, slip 1, knit 1, pass slipped stitch 
over, knit 9 stitches, knit 2 rows plain (h). 

Repeat e, f, g and h 5 times, then narrow every other 
row until you have 5 stitches on ~-our first needle, !) stitch
es on YO)lr 2d needle and 4 stitches on your 3d needle. Knit, 
the 5 stitches on ~'our 1st needle on to YO!!l' 3d. Your 
work is now all on 2 needles opposite each other. Break 
off yarn leaving 12-inch end. Thread into worsted needle 
fl.nd proceed to weaye the front and back together as fol-
101,s: 

Pass worsted needle through 1st stitch '" of front knit-• ting needle as if k!;litting and slip stitch off-pass through 
2d stitch as if purling-leave stitch on, pull thread through 
1st stitch of back needle as if purling, slip stitch off, purl 
thread through 2d sti!:l;:h of back needle as if knitting, leave 
stitch on. Repeat from * until all the stitches are off the 
needle. 

Sock when finished should measure: 
Foot, from tip of heel to tip of toe, 11 inches. 

• Leg, from tip of heel to tip of leg, 14 inches. 

Sleeveless Sweater. 
"C'se 212 haaks of yarn (% lb.); 1 pair Red Cross 

Xeedles Xo. 3. 
Cast on 80 stitches. Knit 2, purl 2 stitches for 4 inches. 

Knit plain until sweater measures 25 inches. Knit 28 

stitches, bind off 24 stitches for neck, loose. Knit 28 
stitches. Knit 5 ridges on each shoulder, cast on' 24 stitch-
es. Knit plain for 21 inches. Purl 2, knit 2 stitches for 4 \1"

inches. Sew up sides, leaving 9 inches fOI' armholes. 2 
rows single crochet around neck and 1 row single crochet 
around the m·mholes. 

ALASKA EXPORTS FOR DECEMBER. 

Shipments of merchandise frOlll Alaska to the United 
States during the month of December aggregated $4,813,-
984, as follows: 

Bones, hoofs, horns, etc., $99; curios, $1,354; fel·~ilizers. 
$8,530; Fish, fresh, othel' than salmon, $154,616; Dried 
Fish, smoked or cured, $2,608; Kippered Hen-ing, $56,488; 
Canned Salmon, $1,923,037; all other Salmon, 1>101,684; 
Clams, $41; Spanish i\fackerel, $25; Furs and Fur skins, 
$17,569; Gypsum, $6,800; Ivory-, $1,052; Jewelry, $279; 
Animal, Fish and other Oils, $148,140; Copper are" matte 
and reg"ulus, $2,055,693; Lead, $5,437; Stone, includiJlg' 
marble, $19,828; Wood and manufactures of wDod, $1,008; 
all other articles, $13,268. Total products of Alaska, $4,-
558,820. . 

Articles, the growth, produce, or manufacture of the 
United States returned amounted to $232,567. The total 
value of foreign merchandise was $22,597, making a total 
value of shipments of merchandise of $4,813,984. 

Included in "all othel' articles" were the fDllowing 
items: Lead bullion, $502; Whalebone, $4,218; prese\'Ved 
Alaska Fruits, $62; Vegetables, $3,696; Hair Seal skins. 
$2,065; 'Walrus hides, $2,500; manufactured FUrs, $225. 

ALASKA LOYAL LEAGUE. 

Capt. L. D. Davis, U. S. A., of the Fourteenth Infantry 
detachment stationed at Anchorage, will drill the local 
company of the Alaska Loyal League every Monday even
ing at 7 o'clock at Robarts' HalL A non-commissioned of
ficer will be detailed to assist. All members of the leagu(> 
are requested to be pre_sent. 

There are at this time 65 llleJJlbers living in Anchorage. 
For the past two weeks foul' squads (32) men have at
tended drill, and for a lllonth priOlo the attendance has been 
less than 15. Twenty members have not atteaded drill in 
six weeks. These figures need no commerit. 

Advice has been l'eceive<\ from the Ordnance Depart
ment of the Army that rifles and ammunition have been 
shipped to Anchorage for use of the Home Guanls and 
Loyal League and should arrive here soon. It is essential 
that squad drill be perfected as rapidly as possible, so that 
wher: the rifles arrive the time may be devoted to gun 
drill exdush'ely. FRANK J. HART, Sec. 

The total disbursements of the office at Anchorage fa!' 
the period January 15 to January 21 were $44,706,87. The 
payment oLsalaries and wages amounted to $8445.88; to 
contractors $34,030.03; for local pu~'chases $510.91; c1aill\~ 
$24.64; compensation $182.39; other expenditures $61E.02. 

Effective January 1, J, C. Williams will acLas special 
disbursing agent at Nenana, replacing G. Fentoa Cramel', 
transferred to the position of chief der!; to the division 
engir:eer of Fairbanks Division. 

• 

• 

William J. Holmes, formerly night yardmaster at An
chorage, is at present located at Barstow, Calif., with the 
Sante Fe Raih·oad. -
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APPEAL TO COXSERVE 'YREAT FOOD ?trADE TO 
.ALL ALASli:AX CITIZE:'\S. 

The rnited St.ateE' Food Adminhtratioll on January 26 
released the followillg c.able from Lord RllOnda, food con-
troller of Great Britain: ' 

"I:nle,,:;; ~'OU 3re able to send tlle Allies at least se\'enty 
lise million busllels of wheat oyer and above what you 
have e:--.-ported up to January 1, und in addition to the total 
e:xportable surplu;; from Canada, I cannot take the n'spon
.;;ibility of rururing the people that thel"e will be food 
ellough to win the \\-ar. Impel"ati,"e necessity compels me 
to cable you in this blunt way. Xo one knows better than 
I that the American people, regardless of national an,j 
indhidual sacrifice, ha'l'"e so far refused nothing that is 
needed for the war, but it now lies with _·\ . .!llericans to de
cide whether or not the Allie;; in Europe shall h3ye enough 
bread to hold out until the L"nited States is able to throw 
it..;c force into the field. I h3ye not minced words because 
I am convinced that the Amelican people, if they know the 
trutb, \nll not he;;itate to meet the emergency." 

"["cited States Food Administrato!" HooH'r'~ repl,· was 
as follows: 

"We will export every grain that the American people 
:>a\";~ from their normal consumption. We helieye OUI· peo
ple ,,'ill not fail to me~t this emergency." 

·1Ir. Hoover points out further that we rllu;;t find fifteen 
million additional bu;;hel.s -.'or Belgium relief alld ten mil· 
lion bushels for Cuba and nellh-a1 counbies, making a to· 
tal of 100,000,000 bnshel;; of wheat. 

The Federal Food .-\<lmini$trr,tor for Alaska has issued 
the following "tatement, directed particular!)· to the 
hou5e\\"i,·e5 of Alaska: 

"The plain, blunt statement of Lord Rhonda, the Brit
iEb food eontroller, bringE every woman in every house
hold to a realization of the neeessity for sa;ing -wheat ami 
ehe other food esentials. If we fail to heed the appeal 
of the Food Administration we cannot \\in the war, al,"ld 
the nameless horrors and suffering of the women an:! 
ehildren in Flanders, nOlthern France and Italy, Poland 
and Serbia will be repeated in Amelica. The destruetion 
.\Tought by Y e.:;u~ius and ::'.Iount Pelee are a thousand 
tiITies preferable to the tonures administered in the name 
of Pru;;.,;janism. These 75,000,000 bushels of wheat must 
come from the kitchens of our land-your own kitchens. It 
,.,ill come only as you women give to the problem of saving 
wheat ~·our thoughtful, earnest, patient endeavor. 

"You may now be working in the Red Cros::;. . You 
may have sent husband, "on or brother to the front, and 
may ha.e hought Lib?rty Bonds \;ith your "avlngs. Those 
are splendid in themseh·es, hut you ha'·en't done enough 
yet. This is the time for infinite care and painstaking sav
ing; this your own special personal problem. If all your 
time is occupied "ith other war acti\ities, discontine 
""me now and turn your thought to sa~ing food in your 
kitchen. If you are saving food now, save still more food. 
It does not matter what your friends and neighbors do. 
You are respon;:ible fOl" your own lcitchen and the food you 
and your family eat. 

"Your other acthities are uselessly wasted if ~·ou don't 
:;aw! food. Do you care for those who have gone out to 
fight"! Then don't saclifice them to satisf}· your family';; 
palate, or that you may have time fvr something else. 
Today and until the end of the war thi;; is plimarily im
p<:irtant work for us who stay at home. It is your problem. 
)lake it youri', your inrlhidual work, whether you yourself 
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work in your kitchen or some one works for you. Your 
great gmndmothers sacrificed everything that our country 
might be bom and libert~' exist. You are called upon to 
give of youl" time and rOUl" thought to this problem but 
you Ul;·e not asked to sacl;·ifice. You have no hardships to 
und~rgo. Surely rou ean do tIlis by sfwing wheat, when 
you are s:n·ing the world, and when the world need" 
wheat and )'our individual effort now as neve);" before in all 
history." 

WASTE IS CRDlINAL • 

"To waste now is nothing short of crimimil"."-Secretary 
of the T1·easm·y McAdoo. 

The dut}· of the American people to economize in con· 
sumption of food and all other materials as well as save 
money, can not be too often or too ~trongly urged up0n 
them. The duty is so imperative, its obsen·ance so vital 
to our country's suece~s, that it should be kept constantl~· 
before them. 

The propositlon is plain and understandable. We have 
les.>er.ed the productiye power.> of the country br taking 
2,000,000 men away from the productive forces of the coun
tt)·; instead of producer~ of one kind or another the sol
diers are consumers of the products of our farms, factor
ies, and mines, and when the munitions they expend and 
\\ill expend against the enemy is considered they are tre
mendous consumers of the manufactured products of the 
country. 

_-\ tremendous amount of the manufacturing energy 
of the eountry has been withdrawn from manufacturing 
the things we use in peace and put to manufacturing the 
things we use in war. The total loss to the country of the 
productive energ}· of our soldiers and sailors and the di
version of a great portion of the other productive energy 
of the country to war purposes lessen to a great extent 
the amount of material and supplies pt·oduced by the coun
try. 

To this condition of lessened production and increased 
consumption of and by our own men must be added the 
extraordir,ary demiJnd made upon this country to supply 
the armies of our allies and to a great extent their popu
lation ,\ith food and other material. 

We must meet the condition that confronts us in two 
ways-by the strictest economy in consumption, for evcry 
pound we refrain from using adds a pound to be devoted 
to the uses of our Army and_ Navy and the military force!'; 
of our allies; and by speeding up our production to the 
limit. . The American people are going to do. all that 
they know to be necessalT to win this war-to shorten thi:> 
war. They lia"e only to realize the imperative dutr of 
econom~' in saving and they will economize and save. 

An interesting article by Mr. J. 'L. :VIcPherson, manager 
of the Alaska Bureau of the Seattle Chamber of Commerce, 
on the construction accomplished during the past three 
yea!"s by the Alaskan Engineering Commission, appears in 
the Janua!")' n.umber of the Railway and Marine News, pub
lish<:(1 at Seattle. 1'!te article is illustrated with late pho
tographs and a pl·ogress map. 

---
The Anchorage machine shops are constructing two 60-

. foot dining outfit cars for use of construction and extra 
gangs, and five flat cars are being converted into coal cal·
riers for serviee on Anchorage Division. 

, 
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Seward Division Notes. 

The train sdu:dule I\-as di:oc.ontinue<i north of :\Iii€' -15 
Oil February 1, bec. .... use of hen.y snowfall accompanied by 
high "inris which proctica!iy filled aU cuts. The small 
~nlOunt of busine;;;; during the remaining \Iinter months 
will not justif~- opening tIle road b~- rotary sllowplow. 
T"'l':;l.in~ will leay€' Seward "'-e1"y Tuesday, Thursda}- and 
Saturday at ~ n. m. for :\Iile 45. 

The st",amship Xorthwestl'en reached port at 2 n. m. 
January 25, and Eailed south the same dn)-. The steamsllip 
Admiral Evans anh-ed from the wesiward on Janual"y 26, 
discharged a cargo of coal for the Commission, and sailed 
>,outh at -1 p. m. me same day. The steamship Alaska ar-
}":ved in Seward on February 1. " 

The total dL,;buhiements of the office at Seward for the 
peliod Januar~' 22 to Januar" 31 were $17,386.85. The 
rayment of ~alarie", and wages amounted to $6271.67; to 
~ontractor~ S879.J..63; for local purchases $100.85; othe,· 
e'genditure~ S22Hl.70. 

There are ~e\·en section gangs emploped on reconstruc
tion work along Turnagain Ann between )Ii!es 66 and 
Kern Creek. _ ..... 11 are making ~atisfactor:.- p!·ogress. 

Two grading contractor;;. Beckman anq Co. and Lid_ 
i'~ron: & Co .. at )Iile~ .1.1 and .J.5, completed their assign_ 
ment;; dnring the week. 

Contl"act~ for railroad ties ha~e been awarded to Fred 

Anchorage Division Notes~ 

·Work on the long" bridge north of Bird Point \\"ns 
handicapped by bad weathel·. The swa~'-bracing on the 
structure has been placed and there relnains about ten 
days' work to complete the bolting. 

During the week ellding January 26, the Eslm Creek 
llline shipped .J.6;;; tons of coal. At th~ Chickaloon mine 
the force was engnged principall,,· 011 development work, 
and onl,,' 30 tons were sh.ipped. 

_-\. lady's hat was found in one of the passenge,' coachC's 
b:.- the caretaker at Anchorage on Febnlary 2. Ownel· 
ma)- secure same by applying to G. E. Jennings, Anchor
age passenger depot. 

DU1·ing the week, ),'0. 5 e,,-tra gang picked up mate\·ial 
and supplies spotted at points along Turnagain Arm. 

A small force continues the construction of outfit car 
bodies at the Anchorage yards. 

Rain was ·l;·eported at Falls Creek on January 31. 

L. G. Jackson, station agent at ~Iatanuska, is a patient 
at Anchorage Hospital. 

• • • • 
Donald )Iacdonald, dt·aftsman at Anchorage, left on 

::\Ionday for his home at Everett, ·Wash., where he will re
main. two months on leave. 

• • • • 
S~a:de!". E. L. Robin~on, Geol·ge Lindsa)' and Hoben and L. R. )Ioses, formerl:.- chief dispatcber at Anchorage, 
Da,-h. has been promoted to a captaincy in the Signal Corps, and 

There were .J.96 eruplo"ees on the rolls of Seward Di
\"li'ion at the do.:;e of the week ending Februar~- 2. 

S .. O\' ;;tOl"m~ interfered with the work on· Spencer 
Glacier dyke. 

is tempol"ail~' located near St. Louis, ~Io:. 
• • • • 

::\11'. and )h·s. E. R. A.rbuckle left on :'.Ionday for Los 
Angeles on two months' leave. )lr. Arbuckle is· drafts
man and :'.I1."s. Arbuckle coupon accountant at Anchorage 
Terminal. 

• • • • 
Tne wagon trail around Bridge Xo. 1.1~ has been )L L. Peters, tie inspectol' of Anchorage Division, hall 

nnished. received word that his two sons .are both in military 
service. One of the boys is an aviator in France, and the 

Grading :or a siding at )Ii1e ·.15 has been completer!. other with the medical corps at Ft. )IcDowell. 

DATE 

January 16 ................... . 
January 17 .................. . 
January 18 ................... : 
January HI ................... . 
.January 21) ........•••..••.••.• 
.January 21 
.January 22 
.January 23 
.January 24 
January 25 .......... . 
January ~6 .......... . 
.january ~7 
January 2;; 
January ~!l 

DAILY WEATHER REPORT FOR AXCHORAGE. 

TE:HPERATC"RE PRECIPITATJQN WIND 
)Iax. )Iin. Amount Snowfall Snow on Average 

(Inches) Ground Velocity 
17 1 none none 15.0 3.0 
11 -; none none 14.5 3.7 
10 -'l nQne none 14.5 2.9 

'" ,. , 0.03 1.0 15.0 4.7 
29 " _. 0.21 4,0 17.0 1.5 
28 20 trace trace 16.0 2.8 

" _. 21 0.38 4.' 16.5 2.6 
2fi 18 0.01 0.5 16.5 4.0 
29 ° trace trace 16.0 fJA 

5 -14 n(}ne none 16.0 3.3 
20 -1 0.02 none 16.5 4.4 
16 3 0.01 0.3 . 16.5 3.0 
19 10 0.01 0.5 16.5 :~.1 
18 0 none none 16.0 2.8 

, 

COXDITIOX OF HARBOR 

Some open water. 
~Iuch open water. 
~Iuch open watet·. 
Ice breaking up. 

.. 

About half area open watm·. 
About half area open watel·. 
About half area open wate)". 
illuch open water. 
Clear of ice on eaHt Hidc. 
Some open water. 
Some open water. 
Filled with icc. 
Very little open watel·. 
Some open water. 

• 

• 

• 
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RlIlLROJlD REeOKD 

"\'XCHORAGE. ALASL" TUESDAY. FERRL,BY 1". 1918. Xo. 14 

, 

Alaska Ra1lroad Record 
Official Publication of the Alaskan Engineering 

Commission. 

The purpose of the ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD is to 
r"~nish e-aeh' week ill "" concise form current information COII
eernlng the operation and construction of the Go"ernment 
rail ... a~- system in Alaska. The subs<:r1ptlon price is $1 per 
n,a. _for delivery in the "Gnited States and \'s possessions, 
and III Canada, Cuba, Me:;;:;co and Panama. Single cople5 5 

" is 

may be forwarded to the 
the address below. 

Address all Communications: 

ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD, 
Anchorafte. Alaska. 

('OL. ~rEARS' REGDlE:'\T TO BE RAILROAD OPER. 
ATI:'\G ORGA:'{IZATIO:\ EXCLUSIVELY. 

Announcement is made by Col. Frederick Mears, form
er member of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, that 
the engineering regiment being mobilized under his im
mediate direction Ilill be a railroad operating organization 
only, The new regiment will be in no sense a construction 
unit or a regiment assigned to the. maintenance of an ex
isting railway. 

With few exceptions, every man of the new organiza
tion, which will be known as the Thirty-first Engineers, 
Ilill be an experienced rnilway operator. Applications will 
be received only from men who have go'}d lecvrds as loco
m'otive engineers, firemen, brakemen, railway clerks, yard 

". foremen, trainmasters, switchmen, conductors, and others 
whose trnining fits them for the duties of running trains. 

Will lIobilize at Fort Leal·enworth. 

Col. )[ears' regiment Ilill mobilize at Fort Leaven
worth, Kansas, and it is expected recruitng offices will be 
established at various points throughout the United States, 
It is not improbable that one of the recruiting offices will 
b~ located atoSan Francisco, Calif. 

A large number of the employees of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission have applied fOl" enlistment under 
Col. i\[ea!'s, but official announcement was made 'l'ecentiy 
that no employee would be accepted for service until per
mission had been obtained from Chainnan William C. 
Edes. It is not the desire of the military authorities at 
this time to obtain recruits from the employees of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. The importance of 
completing the railroad from the coal fields to Seward is 
recognized as being of military importance, and until thnt 
poI'tion of the road is completed no encouragement to the 
eQlistment of employees will be given. Employees of d!"aft 
age, however, IliU not be exempted on the ground that their 
work here is of military necessity, as no trouble will be ex
perienced in filling the places of those drafted from the 
large number of applications on file in tIle office of tile 
Commission. . 

Former Employees to Enlist. 

Among the former employees who have been granted 
permission to enlist with CoL Mears' regiment are F. A. 
Hansen, engineer maintenance of way, C. G. Jones, l'oad
master, and F. U. Mayhllw, assistant engineer. They ar'O" 
at present in Seattle awaiting the arrival of Col. Mears, 
who is expected to reach there soon for conference. C. R. 
Breck, jr., fonnerly district engineer at Matanuska, hali 
applied ami will probably be granted a commission in thl' 
organization. Last week 'N, S. Kennedy distJ:ict store
keeper at Seward, l.·eceived an order to report at Fort 
Leavenworth and left at once fo\' the South, sailing on the 
steamer Victoria. 

H. B. Wells, storekeeper at Matanuska, amI last season 
assistant superintendent of construction, has received by 
cable from Washington, D. C., the proffer of a first lieu_ 
tenant's commission in a miscellaneous trades regiment 
now mobilizing. Mr. Wells has wired his acceptance and 
will leave Monday, viith is family, for Seattle, where he 
will take the necessary examination and be sworn into 
~ervice. 

A party of Anchorage officials, including Andrew 
Chrlstensen, acting division engineer, E. O. Archibald, as
sistant engineer and Fred T. Mumma, superintendent of 
telegraph and telephone, inspeeted the coal mines at Eska 
and Chickaloon last week. 

Contribute to the Red Cross War Fund, 

DO NOT EAT MEAT MORE THAN ONCE A DAY. 
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rXITED STATES AR::IIY PAY ROLL. 

The actual pay roll of the fighting forces of the rnited 
States is now nearly $100,000,000 per month. 

This sum is disbursed b~' the pay officers of the Army 
,md ),'av~' in the form of checks or currency or by the 
Tl'easury Depal~ment in the form of family allotments as 
compensation for services rendered accol'ding to the scale 
of pa~' prescribed b)' law fOl' the uniformed defendel's of 
the Xation. 

This figure does not include "family allowances" which 
are paid by the GOVe!Tllnent toward the support of the 
families of enlisted men, under specified conditior,s, nor 
does it consider any of the special compensatory features 
of the military and nayal insurance ad, undel' which :;;1';6,-
150,000 was appropriated. 

For the purpose of informing the public accurately [Os 
to the system of pay in the Army the foHowing authorized 
statement has been issued by the Committee on Public 
Information. 

_-\rmy Pay :Searly Billion a Year. 

The total pay of the l;nited States Almy for the month 
of December was approximately $78,580,800. 

Disbursements on account of the pay of officers and 
men of the Almy are now afthe rate of about $950,000,000 
per year. 

These figures considel' solely the pa~' disbursed by the 
Quartermaster Department and do not include famil:. al
lowances or ccmpensation for disability of soldiers, pr.:>
vided for by the militar~' and naval insurance act and paid 
by the Government through the War Risk InSUI'ance 
Bureau of the Trea;;ury Department. 

Following is a comprehensive statement of the system 
of pay of the Arm~' authorized by the Quartermaster 
General: 

The Quartermaster General of the Army, under the 
direction of the Secretary of War, is charged with the 
duty of providing for the payment of the officers, enlisted 
men, female nurses, field derks, and civilian clerks of thoJ 
Quartelmaster Corps on dut}· at places other than in the 
office of the Quartermaster General. Due to the lack of 
office buildings necessary to take care of the increased 
number of employee.:; required to carryon the business of 
the Army at \Vashington, it has been necessary to lease 
man~' pri;'ately owned buil(lings for office purposes. The 
Finance and Accounting Division of the Office of the 
Quartermaster General is charged with the details of pro· 
'iding funds, and interior administration in connection 
with the payment of the Army, and is now located in ~ 

"IUl'ge apartment hou~e at the corner of Fifteenth and )1 
Streets XW. 

Intricate and Difficult Task. 

The intricate task of paying the officers and men of the 
Cnited States Army. made more difficult by the wide ex
pansion of the past six months, is being satisfactorily ac
complished. To prevent failure to me~t the monthly com
pensation of every man in the service, no mattt:r where he 
may be located, liberal sums are furnished the various dis
bursing quartermasters in order promptly to meet the 
Army pay rolls' with their extraordinary demands for 
funds. 

The officers and enlisted men of the Army are paid at 
the end of each month, or as soon thereafter as possible, 
~,~. the disbUI'sing officers of the Qual-termaster Corps, in 
cash or by check, at their stations or in the ftelrl. 

If Oil duty in France they are paid in French curren<:y 
or by 'Cnited States checks, as officers and men may elect. 

Pay of Enlisted M.m. 

. The pay.of enlisted men depends on their grades, rat
ings, and length'of service. From June 1, 1917, and con·· 
tinuing during the tei'm of the war the pay of enlisted 
men is as follows: 

i\Ien receiving $30; All pl'ivates, the Army entering; 
grade. 

;\Ien receiving $33: First-class privates, lllen promoted 
to act in minor noncommissioned officel', cnpacity. 

!\Ien receiving $36: Corporals, saddlers\ mechanics, fa,'
riel's and wa:goners, and rilllsicians of th~ third class. 

:::lIen receiving :;;38: All sergeant grades in the line, 
which include Infantry;' Field Artillery, Coast Artillery, 
and Cavalry: cooks, horseshoers" band corporals, and 
'musicians of the second class. 

,;\1en receiving $44: Sergeants of the various corps of 
the Engineers, Ordnance, Signal Corps, Quartelmaster 
Corps, and Medical Department; band sel'geants and mus
icians of the first dass. 

::lIen receiving $48: Battalion sergeant majors, squadron 
sel'geant majors, sergeant majors (junior grade) ~ergeant 
buglers, master guaners, and assistant band leaders of the 
line. 

;\Ien receiving $51: Regimental sergeant majors, regi
mental supply sergeants, sergeant majors (senior grade), 
qUal·termaster sergeants of the Quartermaster Corps, 01"<1-

nance sergeants, first sergeants, electrician sergeants of 
the first class, assistant engineers and battalion sergeant 
majors and battalion supply sergeants of the Engineers. 

"'len receiving $,56: Sergeants, first class, of the i\Iedical 
Department. . 

::lIen receiving :;;71; Hospital sergeants, master en
gineers of the junior grade, and engineers. 

:'lIen leceiving $81: Quartermaster sergeants of the 
senior grade of the Quartermaster Corps, band leader~, 
master ele.ctricians, master engineers of the senior grade, 
and master hospital sergeants: 

Assignment to Special Duties. 

These are the established grades of the enlisted men, 
but they may variously be assigned to such speci.al duties 
as chauffeurs, switchboard operators, cobblers, clerks, 
camoufleurs, sanitary inspectors, draftsmen, stevedol'es, 

. accountants, plumbers, and such other occupations aml, 
trades- as are. necessary to meet the requirements of A.rl~lY 
service. 

In addition to the rates of pay for enlisted men hereto
fore mentioned, supplemental payor allowances are made, 
as follows: 

(1) Increased pay is aHowed for continuous service, 
computed under what is known as "enlistment period." An 
enlistment period ordinarily represents a period of three or 
four years, dependent upon the law in effect at date of en
listment. Th€re are seven such periods, covering a perio/l 
of service of from 1 year to more than 18 yeRrs provided 
for, and the increases range from $3 to $24 per montl], "'
ac~ording to the grade and length of service. Men in the 
grade of private calling for $30 per month are increased 
$3 per month' during the second enlistment period, an ad
rlitiona! $3 during the third enlistment period, and $1 per 
month for each additional enlistment period to include the 
seventh enlistment periort Men above the ~30 grade and 
up to and including the $38 grade are entitled to $3 pel' 
month additional pay for each enlistment pel'iod from the 

, 
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second to the seventh for each successive enlistment period. 
Men above the $38 grade are entitled to $4 per month ad
ditional pay for each enlistment period f~'om the seconrl 
to the seventh. 

Some Additional Ratings. 
(2) Enlisted men of tIll,! Coast Artillery, below the 

grade of mess sergeant, are entitled to tIle following ad
ditional ratings, accolxiing to establisl1ed individual quali
fications: Casement electricians, observe,":; of tlle first 
class, plotters, and coxswains, $0 per month; chief plant
ers, observers of second class, chief loaders, gun command
ers, und gun pointers, $7 pel' month; enlisted men of tIle 
Field Artillel'y-expel"t first-class gunners, $5 per lliQnth; 
first-class gunners, $3 per month; and second-class gun
ners, $2 pel' month; enlisted men of the Cavalry, Engineers 
nnd Infantry-expert rifilemen, $5 pel' month; sharpshoot
ers, $3 per month; and marksmen, $2 per month; enlisterl 
men of the Medical Depaltment-surgic:al assistants, $5 
per month; nurse (enlisted man), $3 per month; and dis
pensary assistant, $2 per month, ' 

(3) Enlisted men of the Signal Corps, while on duties 
which require them to participate regularly in aero flights, 
assuming that the)' have rating of aviation mechanician, 
l'eceive 50 per cent incl'ease in their monthly pay. 

Housing and Subsistence, 

(4) All enlisted men, while on detached duty not in 
the field wh.';:re there are no Ann~' quarters available, re
ceive in addition to their pay S15 per month to cover the 
expense of housing and also a suitable allowance for sub
sistence and for heat and light_ 

(5) Enlisted men, if serving in a foreign country or 
beyond the continental limits of the United States (Porto 
Rico, Hawaii, and Panama Canal Zone excepted) receive 20 
pel' cent increase in pay computed on' the base pay and 
service pay prevailing prior to June 1, H117, when an act 
of Congress increased, fOl' the "term of the emergency," 
the pay of all enlisted men in amounts ranging from 50 
per cent to 8 per cent, 

(6) Enlisted men attached to the Vnited States 'Hili
tary Academy are entitled to the same pay and allowan.ces 
as other enlisted men of the Reg1,lku' Army of the same 
grade and additional compensation provided for pel'Iorm
ing certain duties upon detail therefor in orders, 

The Pay of Officers, 

Officers of the Army are paid according to rank held by 
them. A second lieutenant receives $141.67 initial pay per 
month; .first lieutenant, $166.67; captain, $200; major, 
$250; lieutenant colonel, $291.67; and a colonel, $333,33, 
with an increase of 10 pel' cent known as longevity pay fo" 
each period of five years of service, provirled that such in
crease shall not exce~d 40 -per cent, 

The pay of a brigadier·general is S6,OOO pel" y~~r; majo,' 
general, $8,000; lieutenant-general, $9,000; and a general, 
$10,000, These officers receive no increase for continuous 
service. 

All officel's are entitled to be furnished public quarters, 
with fuel and light, but if these can not be provided the 
officers receive a commuted money value of the same, The 
allowance for quarters for a second lieutenant is 2 room;;, 
or $24 per month; for a first lieutenant, 3 rooms or com
mutation of $36 per month; a captain, 4 l'OO~S or commu
tation of $48; major, 5 rooms 01' commutatiou of $60; lieu
tenant colonel, 6 rooms or commutation of $72; colonel, 7 
rooms or commutation of $84; brigadier general, 8 rooms 
01' commutation of $96; major general, 9 rooms or COI11--
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!nutation of $108; lieutenant general, 10 rooms or COlll
mutation of $120; and a g'eneral, 11 rooms or commutation 
of $132. All receive a suitable allowance for lleat and 
light, dependent upon the locality of their stations and tI}() 
season_ While on foreign service officers receive an in
crease of 10 pe~' cent of their base pay and longevity pay. 

Aerial Flight I~crcases_ 
Aviation offiCel"S of the Signal Corps, or officers at

'tached to the Signal Corps, while on duty which requires 
them to participate regularly and frequently in aerial 
flights, are entitled to an incl'ease in the pay of tlleir grade, 
undel'their commissions, as follows; Aviation office1's, 25 
per cent; junior military aviators, 50 pel' cent; military 
aviators, 75 per cent. Each junior military aviator and 
each military aviator duly qualified and serving has th~ 
rank, pay, and allowances of one grade highe!' than that 
held by them under their commissions, provided that the 
ranks under their com!llissions are not higher than that of 
captain. 

For deeds of valor, recognized by acts of Congress, of
ficers and enlisted men receive certificates of merit wllicn 
entitle them to an additional compensation of $2 per 
month. 

Allowances at Retirement, 

Enlisted men can apply for retirement aftel' 30 years 
of service, They are retired on 75 per cent of the monthly 
pay drawn at the time of reth-ement, and $15.75 a month 
additional in lieu of allowances. 

Officers are retired for disability or after 64 years of 
age, and receive 75 per cent of the pay of the grade held 
at date of retirement. 

All enlisted man in active service has no necessary per
sonal expenses except for barber and laundry. Uniforms, 
underclothing, shoes, hats, qual'l;ers, medical attendance, 
and subsistenCE; are supplied them at Government expense_ 
Such materials as tobacco, po~tage, confectionery, and in
cidentals of individual taste mar be purchased at the post 
exchange at cost, 

Officers, while in hospital, are charged $1"-pel"-day for 
subsistence. They are not entitled ·to clothing or equip_ 
ment and are required to subsist themselves, purchasing 
their supplies either from the quartermaster or through 
the ordinary channels of trade, 

RIFLES FOR USE OF LOCAL MILITARY CO:\IPAKIES 
ARE EX ROUTE HERE, 

Rifles for use of the Alaslm Loyal League and tlle An
chotage Home Guards have been shipped from Beneda 
Arsenal, Califomia, and al'e due to arrive in Anchorage 
this week, Immediately upon anival the t~\"o companies 
will receive instruction in the manual of arms. 

The drill scheduled for last Monday has been post
poned until Wednesday evening, tIle 13th inst" at 7 o'clock. 
It is announced that beginning March 1, a record of at
tendance will be kept and the names of those present and 
absent from drill wilt be published in the Alaska Railroad 
Record, 

R. E. Tl-aughton, formerly clerk in Anchorage city 
fl'eight depot has accepted the position of supercargo with 
the steamship Westhaven, and is now en .route, via the 
Panama Canal, to an eastern port. The Westhaven is one 
of the vessels constructed j'ecently in Seattle within 78 
\\-/lrking days. 
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WEEKLY FORCE REPORT 

Anchorage nrvision. 
The number of employees of the Anchorage Division 

;lS shown by the payrolls on Saturday, February 2, 1918, 
was 1207, as foHows: 
Commissioner's Office .......... __ ......... __ . __ ...... __ ........ _ .. _ .. . 
Shops and Yards .. __ . __ ._ ........ __ ......... ___ ...................... __ , .. 
Track, Bridge and Ballast. ___ .......... ___ ........ __ .......... _ .. . 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent . ____ ........ ___ ....... . 
Machine Shops ..... ____ ......... __ ........ _____ ........ ___ ........ . 
Marine Ways ...... ____ .. _ ......... __ ......... __ ._ ......... ___ ....... . 

i~~~o:!~;t~;'a~--~-~·d··T~;~-i~'~·i·~i~~-~··:::::::::::::::::::: 
Transportation Department ........ __ ........... ____ .......... _. __ 
Disbursing Office ....... _____ ....... __ . ____ ........... _____ ........... __ 
Accounting Department ......... _ .. ____ ............ _____ ._ ......... __ 
Hospital Department _. __ ......... _. ______ .......... __ . ____ ............ _ 
Townsite Office .... ______ ............ ____ .............. __ .............. _ 
'f "Iegraph and Telephone Depa!-tment ...... ____ ._ ............ . 
Mining Department ........... .-.. _______ .............. ____ ............ _ 
Turnagain Arm District ...... _____ ._ .............. _____ ............ . 

36 
50 
71 
6 

87 
35 
79 
14 
25 
10 
22 
16 
14 
87 

174 
120 

802 
Stationmen and Laborers-All Districts -....... ........ 405 

Grand total al! employees Anchorage Division ........ 1207 

LEGISLATIOX AFFECTING RESERVE SPACES OX 
X.-\VIGABLE WATEHS. 

A bill was introduced in Congress on J anua)'y 10 to 
abolish the eighty-rod t'eserved shot'e spaces between 
claims on navigable waters. The Act ·of March 3, HlOS, 
amending Section 1 of the Act of May 14, 1898, provides 
that no entry shaH be allowed extending more than 160 
rods along the shore of any navigable water, and along 
such shore a space of at least 80 rods shall be reserved 
from entry between claims. This reservation of spaces 
between claims along the shore of navigable waters affects 
homestead entries, soldiers' additional entries, or scrip lo
cations, and entries for trade and business purposes. 

House Resolution No. 85$4, aimed to repeal this pL'O
vision, is as follows: "That the provisions of the Act of 
May 14, 1898 (30th Statutes at Large, page 400), extend
ing the homestead laws to Ala.ska, and the Act of March 
3, 1903 (32 Statutes at Large, page 1028), amendatory 
thereof, creating eighty-rod resel'Ved spaces between en
tries and claims along the shores of riavigable or otheL' 
waters in the Territory of Alaska,~ are hereby repealed, 
and the shore spaces created by said Acts are hereby re
stored to the public domain, but nothing herein shall pre
vent the President from withdrawing such shore lands as 
may be deemed necessary or advisable in the public 
interest." 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING HOMESTEAD LAWS. 

To amend the homestead law of Alaska, House Resolu· 
tion No. 8563 was introduced in Congress on January 10. 
This bill, if passed, will allow homesteaders who have 10' 
cated on land over which the public surveys have not, been 
extended to have their homesteads sUl'Veyed by the Govern
ment without any expense to them. The proposed amend
ment foHows: "That if the system of public surveys has 
not been ex.tended over the land included in a homesteu,] 
entry, the entryman may, after due compliance with the 

terms of the homestead law in the matter of residence, 
cultivation, and improvement, submit to the register and 
receiver a showing as to such compliance, duly cOI"l"obor
nted by two 'witnesses, and if such evidence satisfactorily 
shows that the homesteadel' is in a position to submit ac
ceptable final proof the surveyor general of the Ten-itory 
will be so advised and wm, not later than the next suc
ceeding survey season, issue proper instructions for the 
survey of the land so entered, without expense to the en
t!'yman, who may thereafter submit final proof as in sim
ilar entries of unsurveyed lands. So fal' as practicable, 
such survey shall foHow the general system of public-land 
surveys, and the entryman shall conform his boundaries 
thereto: Provided, That nothing herein shall prevent tlle 
homesteader from securing earlier action on his entry by 
a special survey at his own expense, if he so elects." 

H 0 1\1 EST E A D APPLICATIONS FOR LANDS IN 
CHUGACH FOREST SHOULD BE FILED AT ONCE. 

The following persons, in whose names lands have been 
listed under the Act of June 11, 1906, have not made ap
plication for their respective tracts, according to advices 
received from the United States Land Office at Juneau: 

Name Residence Ust 

J. A. Spenard Anchorage 6-2041 
Agnes Simonson Anchorage 6.2059 
A. Chisholm Sheep Creek 6-2002 
A.'ei Hil'Vela . Anchorage 6-2023 
James McDonald !3hip Creek 6-1882 
Shirley D. Rice Anchorage 6-1883 
Joe Goodin Anchorage 6-18815 
C. L. Reiseter Anchorage 6-1957 
S. Weback Anchorage. 6-1950 
Swante Kyllonen Anchorage 6-19U4 . 
Mads Sols ness AnchOl'age 6-1951 
George Belman Conaway Anchorage 6-1658 
Anton Carlson AnchO!'age 6-1954 
James Patchell Anchorage 6.195.'3 

. Carl Larson Anchorage 6-1956 
Theophiel Eeraerts Anchorage 6-1958 
AI Samuel Anchorage 6-1901 
George De Lion Anchorage 6-1902 

'Ray G. Shale Spokane, Wash. 6-1911 
Wm. C. Cunningham Anchorage 6-1886 
Egnor T. Casey Ship Creek 6-1975 
D. A. Francisco Anchorage 6-2017 
Ed. Stone AnchOl-age 6-2018 
Oskar S. Gohr·Anson Anchorage 6-2010 
James Johnson Anchorage 6-1890 
Frank B.akkalin Anchorage 6-2036 

The persons interested in the lands embraced in the 
above list should arrange to file their applications prompt-
ly in the United States' Land Office at Juneau, Alaska. If 
the address as given above is not correct, the United 
States Land Office 01' the Land and Industrial Depart
ment of the Alaskan Engineering CommiSSion should be ... 
so advised, in order that notices may be mailed to the paL'
ties in interest. 

LOST. 

Taken fl'Om the Y. M. C. A. album'a collection of photo 
cards, L. ·H. Peterson series. A reward of $5 will be paid 
if the cards are returned to O. A. Kenyon, secretary, An
chorage. 

J 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

APPOINTMENT OF ENGINEER IN CHARGE, AN. 

General Circular. 

CHORAGE DIVISION. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Washington, D. C., January 16, 1918. 

Mr. F. Mears, member of Commission, having been 
ordered into active service in the United States Army, :Wm. 
Gerig is appointed Engineer.in·Charge of the Anchorage 
Division, effective January 1, 1918, to actively supervise 
construction on said Division, in addition to his general 
duties as Consulting Engineer. 

The present officers and employees heretofore report. 
ing to Commissioner Mears will hereafter report to Mr. 
Gerig. 

Circular No. 287: 

WM. C. EDES, Chairman. 

FIRE REGULATIONS, 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, February 9, 1918. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
It is desired that in future persons turning in an alarm 

of fire, immediately after pulling fire alarm box, go to a 
telephone and call central and advise her as briefly and 
quickly as possible the location of the fire. 

Telephone central will then 'call the power plant and 
fire whistles will be sounded, designating location of fire 
as follows; 

Location Signal Indicating 
Machine shop ............... 2 blasts, pause, 1 blast ........ No. 21 
Lumber shed, Mtl Yd ..... 2 blasts, pause, 2 blasts ........ No. 22 
Pac. Grcy .. wrhse ............ 2 blasts, pause, 3 blasts ........ No. 23 
Bunk Hse 4 & l'\ Corral .. 2 blasts, pause, 4 blasts ........ No. 24 
:Mess,YMCA, Gen. Store .. 3 blasts, pause, 1 blast -- ...... No.31 
Marine Ways, Dock ........ 3 blasts, pause, 2 blasts·· ...... No. 32 
Government Hill ............ 3 blasts, pause, 3 olasts __ ...... No. 33 
Depot & Frt. House ...... 3 blasts, pause, 4 blasts ........ No. 34 
Hospital .... _· .................... 4 blasts, pause, 1 blast ........ No. 41 

A General Alarm, for a serious fire, and when desired 
that all employees respond, \vill be designated by four long 
blasts of·the whistle, followed by whistles showing location 
as indicated above. 

Five long blasts of whistle will indicate that fire has 
been put out. 

A. CHRISTENSEN, Acting Division Engineer. 

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, February 9, 1918. 
Circular No. 288: 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Washington's Birthday, Friday. February 22, 1918, win 

be obsel'ved as a holiday at these headquarters, and as far 
as practicable, in the field. 

A. CHRISTENSEN, Acting Division Engineer. 

REPORT OF CARS LOADED AT STA'rIONS. 

Department of the Inte~-io~', 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, February 9, 1918. 

Transportation Circular No. 121: 

TO ALL AGENTS; 
EffectiVe at the close of each month, you wHi forward 

to this office a report of cars loaded at stations for which 
you furnish bi!ling, and same to be on Form 541. All 
information called for on this form must be supplied. 

You wi.!1 also armnge to furnish this report fo)" 
January. 

A. CHRISTENSEN, Acting Division Engineer. 

HOW THE NATIVE CHILDREN OF ALASKA ARE 
DOING THEIR BIT TO WIN THE WAR. 

Alaskan natives are doing their bit to win the war as 
is evidenced by the following Jist of suggestions to school 
teachers and other's prepared by Supt. Hawkesworth, of 
the southeastern district school service, and transmitted to 
Collector of Statistics W. Carson Ryan, Bureau of Educa. 
tion, Department of the Interior: 

Teach knitting: If none of the staff knows how, get one 
of the native women to teach the lady teachers first. Have 
every girl from the third grade up learn. 

Teach first aid: It is all given in your Boy Scout 
Manual. 

Organize a movement to promote a working unit in 
your town for teaching the policy of the United States in 
"making the world safe for democracy;" This war,is fo]' 
the benefit of Alaskans as 'well as civilized people every. 
where. 

Organize a woman's club for weekly meetings on Refl 
Cross lines: Use the organization for personal and civic 
improvement. Correspond with a chartered Red Cross. 

Encourage investments in cooperative stores, Liberty 
bonds, or bank: The native people of Sitka subscribed 
over $1,200 in Libe~ty bonds. 

Encourage cooperation in civic work: Get your town to 
stand as a unit. Have a definite .amount of work for the 
common good started and finished each year. 

Encourage play: Native children do not get enough. 
vigorous sports. I met a girl yeste,'day who can chin hel" 
self fourteen times. Can YOU-I" girls d-o it twice, your boys 
five times? 

Use Thompson's Essentials: Master the 45 combinations. 
Dr_amatize your stories. Practice "talking" rather than 
"read~ng" your lessons in class. Start an intensive study 
of Clal'k's Graded Writing Lessons. 

Preserve every piece of good work done by your pupils 
for the local and distri,ct exhibit in the spring: Bring your 
school and town into close relationship. 

Start an anti-tuberculosis campaign: If you do not have 
a copy, write for "Tubel;'culosis; a Disease of the 'Masses 
and How to Combat It." 

Godfrey Mueller, dock accountant, who left last week 
to enlist in the Anny, writes from Cordova that l~e has 
been sworn into service and will leave immediately for 
Ammpolis Junction, Maryland, where he 'Will join ~h" 
Twenty·tMrd Engineers. 

C. T. Boyles, accountant, has been confined to AnchOl'
age Hospital for several days by illness. 
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REPORT ON TRAIL FRo.M NENANA WATERSHED 
TO. END OF STEEL ON SUSITNA RIVER. 

By H. F. DOSE, District Engineer. 
FOI' the convenience of travelers coming from Nenana, 

and with a view of avoiding COllfusion in its description, 
the, initial' point of the trail is located on a shearn, the 
identity of which requires some explanation. . On Map 
No. 8,_ House Document No. 610, 64th Congress, 1st 
Session, (Alaskan Engineering Commission), this 
stream appears under the name of Cantwell River, where
as on Plate 1, Bulletin 608, Reconnaissance Map of the 
Broad Pass Region, Alaska, (U. S. Geological SUl'Vey) it is 
known as Half Moon Creek. In this report this stream 
will be known as Cantwell RiVer, but persons consulting: 
Plate No, 1, Bulletin 608, must accept Half Moon C~'eel( 
for its identification, 

The party, in addition to the write!', engaged on thi" 
wOl'k consisted of Messrs, M, McDonald~ Chus, Bowker, 
Bett Gauthier and U, R. Legault, 

F!'om the town of Nenana to the point where the trail 
was taken up by the party, it is understood tllat travel on 
the ice via Nenana, Jack and Cantwell rivers was depend
ed upon and a detailed description of this reach will not be 
included in this repo!'t, but only the actual ground covered, 
The trail leaves Cantwell River, also called Half Moon 
Creek as previously explained, approximately foul' miles 
above its confluence with Jack Creek, A large tripod has 
been erected on tlle ice at this point, to which a sign boanl 
has been attached with an insc!'iption, as follows; , 

"SulUm,it Roadhouse approximately nine (9) miles south, 
Leave river he1'e, Follow blazes and tripods to chain of 
lakes, Trail crosses Middle Fork opposite Roadhouse," 

At this tripod the trail leaves the river and turns 
sharply to the left or east, ascends a barren ridge in the 
dil'ection indicated by another tripod, crosses a sag and 

, then another barren ridge, subsequently bears to the right 
and latel" enters scattel'ing timber through which 'occasion
al trees are blazed to indicate the trail, the general direc
tion of which is south, The trail soon e,nters the swampy, 
barrcn country of the summit eievation covered by num
erous small connecting lakes. After entering this region 
advantage is taken of this condition and the route runs 
upon lakes and the fairly level surface separating them. 
Blazes upon trees or tldpods genet'ally indicate the points 
where the trail makes use of or leaves the lakes, and in' 
some instances alder bushes are also decorated with .red 
bunting to guide thc travelel'. Tt'ees are blazed' on tl12 
shores of some of the narrowel' laj(es. After the trail has 
entered the lake region it continues in a southerly direc
tion on Iqw open ground with a well defined ridge on the 
left 01' east, subsequently crosses a stream locally known 
as Sport Creek, continues in a southerly' direction over 
low swampy ground and niggerheads and finally ascemlf. 
a ridge which it follows to a point opposite the SUlllmit 
Roadhouse, operated by Legault and Shively, where the 
Middle F01'k of the Chulit~a is crossed, The hail so fal" 
described is plainly marked either by tripods, blazes on 
trees or by small busbes and trees decorated with red 
bunting. From this roadhouse it again continues in a 
southerly direction over a well.-hlazed, tripoded lino; 
ascends a barren ridge and· bears towards an' isolated 
hiil or mound plainly visible a few miles distant, The 
few scattering trees encountered in thc reach were blazed, 
guiding marks being further supplemented by h:ipods, Sub
sequ.ently a smal! ravine is followed which connects with 

o 

what is known as Four.th of July Creek" The latter is cross
ed neal' an abandoned camp, 

. Here the trail again leaves the Fout,th of July Creek 
dl'ainage, climbs a sharp hill and runs along the east 
side of the mcknd previously referred to as seen in the dis
tance. A marshy, lake co:""ered regioll is again entel'ed and 
the course of the trail either runs along the entire length 
of some lakes or crosses from one to the other through h
tervening timbel'. These crossovet'S a!'e aU plainly in
dicated, either by hipods or well blazed tt'ees, which, undct· 

. ordinary circumstances, can easily be ·followed, After 
leaving the swampy ground the hail again enters the tim
ber ,and runs through it for a distance of perhaps fOUl 
miles, to a roadhouse operated by Mr, Con SUHivall anll 
located at the confluence of the East and Middle Fodes of 
the Chulitna Rivel'. Between the Summit Roadhouse ami 
SuHivan's Roadhouse, the trail is confined to the territory 
between these two streams, therefore, should the trail be 
lost on account of a storm or some other reason, the 
roadhouse can always be found by traveling in a southerly 
direction and avoiding a crossing of the Chuitina until the 
!'oadhouse is in sight, Continuing south ft'om Sullivan's 
Roadhouse the trail runs through timber for its entire 
length 'to tIle crossing of Honolulu Creek, Generally the 
timber is spruce 01' birch and only fot' a short distance neal' 
a high weather-worn gravel bluff whel;'e the trail luns over 
an overflow flat is small growth in evidence, Honolulu 
Creek is crossed appl'oximately six hunch'ed feet above its 
junction with the Chulitna, whel'e a tl-ipod is erected, The 
trail from here again runs in a southerly direction over a 
level timber-covered flat for some distance, subsequently 
crosses an open swamp, possibly a thousand feet in width 
and again enters the timber at the foot of a ridge. The 
crossing of this swamp is plainly indicated by' blazes on 
s'mal! spruce trees which are also flagged with streamers of 
!'ed.bu.nting and near the timber iine a high wooden tripod 
has been erected, Trees have also been blazed here to lend 
additional assistance to the travelel' in locating himself, 
After entering the timber the trail takes a sharp ascent, 
flattens again and latel' climbs another hill to tIle top of :\ 
bench or plateau l'unning parallel with the Chulitna, . The 
trail from here continues on fairlY level gi:ound for some 
distance, later turns sharply to the left 01- east, follow
ing a small ravine to the next lligher eleyation, turns tu 
t1ie right and runs along on slightly sloping ground, sub
sequently ct'osses some swamps and lakes and bearing 
more towards' the east and aftel' crossing sevel'al ridges 
emerges above the timber line, with the object of negotiat
ing a crossing over Hunicane Gulch or Granite Creek, • To 

"describe in detail the various turns the tra,il takes or 
ridges it crosses might only l~ad to confusion, but blazes 
on trees and tripods indicating its direction al'e 'so numer
ous that no difficulty should be experienced by anyone who 
wishes to follow the marks, 

After leaving the Umber the break in the high mOUll
tains througll which Granite Creek passes is plainly vis
ible and the trail to the crossing of the. gulch is eithe!' 
indicated by blazes, tripods or stakes driven into tEe 
ground. In a few instances red libbons also decorate the 
route and neat' the crossing a low weather-beaten SPIU('C 

tree lIas been plai'nly blazed, Here the trail follows a 
small ravine to the bottom of the creek whet'c,it turns to 
the east, I'uns up the el'eek f01' a short distance, effects a 
crossing, but continues on through a grove of timber and 
su~s~quently tUl'ns down tlHl gulch and ascends again to 
the genetal SUl:face of the surrounding region about oppos_ 

.A 

; 

., 
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ite the blazed spruce already referred to. The trail now 
tUI'ns to the west, runs parallel to the gulch for some dis
tance over rolling ground, to a small valley draining into 
the Chulitna, with a lake a few hundred feet in width and 
possibly one-half mile in length at its origin. The trail 
as staked runs down the center of this lake to a small 
gl":Jve of cottonwood, continues through this again, enters 
open ground and subsequently passes tlnough another 
grove of cottonwood, continuing ,soutlrwesterly and cross
ing all the drainage which flows into the Chulitna River. 

For u distance of several miles, tl1e route after crossing 
Granite Creek, passes through a region with the exception 
of the nnimportant groves previousLy referred to, devoid 
of timber. Very little snow was in evidence when the'trail 
was staked on this barren slope, although eight or ten 
inches of snow were met with in the forest. 

The route covering this reach is also plainly indicated 
either by use of tl'ipods, stakes or bunting fastened 10 
smaU bushes. Where the timber line is again reached the 
line follows along the southside of a ravine with occasional 
trees blazed, and bears directly towards the Chulitna for 
a short distance, subsequently turns sharply to the left 
through timber, traverses ,'olling cQuntry for possibly Olle 
mile, to a point from wllicll the Susitna Range ls plainly 
visible. Here the line again enters swampy and partially 
open country and 'after crossing a low ridge enters the 
drainage of Pass Creek, which it follows for a distance of 
possibly two miles. The trail staked does not take advant
age of tile creek itself on account of overflow but continues 
itself almost througllOut to the low flat bottom land on 
the left, and, in this case, Ule ",uth side of the creek, until 

, it emerges into an open lake covered flat. The route there 
runs south down the middle of the lake, enters heavy tim
bcr, crosses two open swamps, again passes through tim
ber, some of which appears to be an old burn, crosses In
dian River and after ascending to the higher lev,el contin
ues in a southerly direction to a point below the canyon or 
gorge. Subsequently the route again descends to the low 
flat, passes neal' the foot of a mud slide about two miles 
above the junction of Indian River with the Susitna to 
the clearing where tIle warehouses are located, to which 
lioint the trail has been staked. A roadhouse operate<:\ by 
:1111'. Williams is located here. 

After leaving Indian River the route follow~ the Su
sitna on the ice for' a distance of approximately twelve miles 
to an old camp site. Here it leaves the river, .makin~ use 
of a pacl, trail to D<:'ad Horse Hill. Between Dead Hon;e 
Hill' and Talkeetna, the winter trail follows the st'uded 
roadbed, with the exception of about four miles, which 
consists of unfinished work Here the trail again take~ 
to the ice on the river although a dog team trail could 
easily be constructed on land. Between Talkeetna :md 
the end of the operated line at Houston~ a good wagoll l'oud 
is now in use and can be traveled at all times. 

During the past season 110 difficulty has been experi-
enced in making use of the Susitna River. Dog teams have 
worl,ed between the mouth of Indian River, Mile 263, and 
Dead Horse Hill, Mile 247, and between Dead Horse Hil1 
and Talkeetna, Mile 235, double-enders have been success
fully operated this. winter. It is possible, however, 
if absolutely necessary, to avoid travel on the Susitna River 
after crossing it at the mouth of Indian River by follow
ing an old pack trail, but the latter has not been staked, 
and consequently it would be difficult to follow. 

Returning again to the trail between the Nenana wat
ershed and Indian River, through Broad Pass, th.e follow-

lng conditions a,'e again brought to your attention. The" 
distance by h'ail is apPl'oximately sixty miles. The trail 
almost throughout is located on high ground. It leaves 
Cantwell Creek approximately. four miles above its con
fluence with Jack River. It Cl'Osses the Middle Fork of 
the Chulitna neal' the mouth of !3port Creek, where a road
house is located. The route does not run down the ice on 
the Chulitna, ther'eby avoiding dangerous overflows. The 
t:'ail crosses the East Fork of the Chulitna where it 
l11e3ts with the Middle Fork. Here Sul1ivan's roadhouse 
is located. The distance between Nenana wate,'shed and 
the Susitna River (approximately 60 miles) can be cover
ed with an ordinary dog team ill fourteen h01.1rS' travel. 
There. are no difficult hills .to overcome, and those at pres
ent encountered can be considerably reduced in order to 
permit freighting with horses. The trail is at all times 
within easy reach of timber, and in no instance does' the 
distance to it exceed two miles. Approximately 50 llliles 
of the trail is entirely in timber, and only 15 miles on 
lakes and bal'l'en rl<gions, but 'within easy reach of tim
ber. The total distance from the Nenana watel'shed to the 
end of steel by this trail is 115 miles, of which 16 miles 
can be covered by freight teams, as follows: 

Cantwell to mouth of Indian River, 60 miles; Indian 
River to Dead Horse Hill, 16 miles; Dead Horse Hill to 
Talkeetna, 23 miles; Talkeetna to Montana (end of steel), 
16 miles. Total, 'lUi miles. . 

Climatic conditions cannot be extraordinarily severe 
from the fact that this.trail was located in December, dur
ing a period of extremely cold weather in this region with 
the loss of only two days on that account. 

SIGNAL CORPS PLACES OPEN FOR iHEN WITHl::-l" 
DRAFT AGE. 

The Signal Corps authorizes the follo\'iing: 
It is believed that there are.a large number of men 

wit.hin the draft age WllO are suitable for Signal Corps 
work, but who will delay applying fo,' induction under 
.section 150 of the selective service regulations for the rea
son that they are unaware that the trade or profession in 
which they are qualified could be used to advantage in the 
land division of the Signal Corps. 

It is recommended that -publicity be' given to tile fact 
that voluntary induction in the land division of the Signal 
Corps under section 150 of the selective service regulations 
is possible for .men who are qualified along certain Hnc,;. 
All men inducted unde,' this section are, unless othel"lvise 
requested by the Chief Signal Officer of the Army, sent to 
Fort Leavenworth, l{ans. 

The land divisions of the Sign!!:l Corps is in need o[ 
men qualified for the following duties: 

Chauffeurs, motorcycle ddvers, and gas-engine repair
men for duty in field and telegraph battalions. 

Telegrapl1ers, both wire and radio. 
Telephone men, including' switchboard operators, tele

phone repairmen, and men skilled in testing and repairing' 
telephones in line. 

Linemen, telegraph and telephOlle. 
Photographers, still and moving. 
Homing pigeon men. 
Radio men who are familiar with installing radio ap

paratus. 
Also men qualified as cooks, clerks, telegraphers, bluck

smiths, meteorolog!s~s, cobblers, cable men"._etc. 

Contribute to the Red Cross fund. 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

The total disbursements of the office at Anchorage f01' 
the period February 1 to February 7 were $62,702.93. The 
payment of salaries and wages amounted to $61,799.51; t.o 
contractors $355.40; local purchases $13.92; compensation' 
$26.05; othel' expenditures $508.05. 

A small force continues conshuction of outfit cal'S :.It 
Anchorage shops. Ten bunk cars al'e complete except fol' 
painting and placing inside fixtures. Two dining cars are 

-50 per cent complete and one office caris \')0 pel' cent com
plete. 

The Anchorage machine shops made running repairs to 
foul' locomotives, and heavy l'epairs to two others. One 
Browning crane, on steam shovel and a Roberts· track
laying machine were overhauled. 

'I\vo contractors, ·C. Anderson & Co. and N. l{osovitch 
. & Co., finished their assignments during the week. Both 
contractors have been working on Turnagain Ann. 

Extra gang No.5 picked up construction material and 
supplies along Tut'nagain Arm during the week, for stor
age in the Anchorage material yards. 

A temporary water tank will be erected at Potte,' 
Creek. The construction camp at that point will be de
molished. 

The contractors engaged on riprap work south of Rain
bow are moving 50 four-yard cars of material daily. 

Bridge No. 18, crossing Bird Point mud fiats, Turn
.again Arm, has been complete.d. 

The storage track for the Matanuska Coal company has 
been completed. 

A new standpipe 11as been erected at Potter Creek. 

Seward Division Notes. 

. A snowslide occurred at Mile 43:!h at 9 p. m. on 
February 8, which completely buried the track a distance 
of 100 feet long and f~'om nine to ten feet deep. Section 
crews removed enough of the slide within a few hOUl'S to 
prevent any delay to traffic. 

The total disbursements of the office at Seward for 
the period February 1 to February 7 were $19,378.78. The 
payment of salaries and wages amounted to $11,057.52; to 
contractors $8,161.6; other expenditm'es $159.60. 

The construction contractors between Miles 40 and 45 
made fair progress considering the heavy snowfall and low 
temperature. 

There were 475 employees on the payrolls of the Sew
aM Division at the close. of the week ending February !l. 

The steams-hip Victoria arW.ved in port Thursday mOI'n
ing at 11 O'clock, and sail;;u south on Friday at 'J p. rn. 

Contracts have been let. to George Lindsay for 3,000 
ties and 10,000 feet peeled timber. 

Work on the new machine shop and engine house is 
about 85 per cent completed. 

:c--
The water station being constructed at Mile 72 is 75 

per cent completed. 

Reconstruction forces are working on Bridges Nos. 03 
and 83. 

Divyak & Co., at Mile 78, finished theil' contract. 

..lPERSONAL. 

HOWal'd Gardiner, of the Anchoroge Store Department, 
returned last week from a vacation of 60 days in Seattle 
and other coast points. 

• • • • 
H. B. Laughlin, of the Anchorage Accounting Depart

ment, returned from Seattle last week, whe~'e he spent 
sixty days' leave of absence. 

'" '" '" '" 
Vance D. Stine, formerly telegraph operator at An

chorage, has enlisted in the Sign'al Corps of the Army and 
is tempOl'arily located at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

• • • • 
Roy A. Trachsel, last season hostler at Anchorage ma

chine shops, has enlisted in the Signal Corps at Fort 
Omaha, Nebraska, as balloonist in the aviation section. 

• • * '" 
Frank Greenberg, fOlmerly bill clerk at Anchorage 

dock, writes that he lias enlisted as typist with the 419th 
company of Engineers and is located at Camp Deven'>, 
Ayer, Mass. 

• • • • 
Homer Williams, checker at Anchorage dock last sea

son, and later with the Turnagain Arm District clerical 
force, has enlisted as chauffeur of automobile trucks and 
is stationed temporarily at the Presidio, San Francisco, 
Calif. 

• • • • 
Sumner S. Smith, resident engineer in charge of the 

coal mines at Eska and Chickaloon, delivered an interest
ing address on the coal mining industry of the Matanuska 
field at a well attended meeting held at the Anchorage 
Social Hall on Saturday evening. 

'" * '" '" 
W. S. Kennedy, storekeeper of Seward Division, has 

received orders to report to FOlt Leavenworth, Kansas, 
where he will be assigned to the engineering l'egiment re
cruited by Col. Frederick Mears. M~·. Kennedy left for 
Seattle on the steamship Victoria last week. He wili b() 
succeeded as division storekeeper by Mr. J. J. Ryan of the 
Sewal'd Accounting Department. 

Go back to the simple life, be contented ~\1ith 
simple food, simple pleasures, simple clothes. Work 
hard, pray hard, play hard. Work, eat, recreate 
and sleep. Do it all courageously. 

We have a victory to win. 
-Hoover. 

----"-------' 
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NENANA·COAL FIELD DEVELOP.MENT. 

The first shipment of coal from the Nenana field, con
sisting of one·quarter ton of high grade lignite, reached 
Nenana Febl1lary 7. The coal was mined on Lignite Creek 
and freighted to Nenana by Messrs. Toussant and O'Con
noi' of that place, who are making preparations to open a 
mine and haul the product by team to the present end of 
steel, 16 miles soutll of the town of Nenana. -A permit JlUS 
been granted them to occupy, for storage pUrposes,'a part 
of the' waterfront at the·foot of Market Street, in Nenana. 

Fifty tons of coal have been mined by Neal Van Houton 
at the mouth of Lignite Creek and a part of the output hai; 
been transported to the Nenana River crossing at Mile 373 
(41 miles south of Nenana) on the surveyed line of the 
G:lvernment railroad. Mr, Van Houton has a contract to 
deliver 200 tons of lignite to the Alaskan Engineering 
-Commission for use in Fairbanks Division, 

Secretary Lane of the Interior Department announced 
on January- 19 that the work of surveying and dividing 
into leasing units the more accessible part of the Nenana 
coal field has been 'completed, and that as soon as 
the dat~. is printed the lands that have been divided 
into leasing blocks will be offered for lease under, the pro-

, 

visions of the Alaslm coal land leasing law, act of October 
20, 1914 (38 Stat., 741.) Announcement of the offer fet' 
lease is promised in the near future when full publicity of 
the leasing offer will be given th~'ough the press and the 
leading coal trade journals. 

The area to be offered comprises approximately 19,000 
acres of land divided into 23 blocks or tracts, ranging from 
160 to 1,644 acres, each block being in such form as js be· 
lieved to permit the most economical mining. A lease 
under the law can not exceed 2,560 acres, and may include 
one or mo~'., contiguous leasing blocks. 

The lands to be offered for leasing constitute the mOl'e 
accessible and immediate minable part of the surveyed 
lands of the Nenana coal field, and arc in T. 11 S., Rs. 5, 6 
and 7, and T. 12 S., R. 7 W., Fairbanks Meridian. They 
lie in the vaHey of Lignite Creek, a tributary of the Ne· 
nana River, extending up tlle creek f~'om its mouth for 
about 12 miles. The mouth of tIle creek is on the approved 
surveyed ronte of the Government railroad from Seward 
to Fairbanks, at a point about 364 miles f~'OIll tIle coastal 
terminus at Seward, and about 106 n\i1es from the inland 
terminus of the raih'oad at Fairbanks, While it is not 
possible to state when the railroad between Fairbanks and 
Seward will be finished, it is believed that the summer of 
1918 will see the portion of the road completed from the 
coal field to Tanana River, thus making this coal available 
for barge shipment to Fairbanks and other river towns. 

The geologists who have examined this field report 
that the coal occurs in many beds of various thicknesse~ 

'up to 30 or 35 feet, there being at least 12 beds of wol'lt
able thickness, of which probably at least 6 aloe over 20 
feet thick. The coal-bearing rocks are only gently folded 

,and no intrusive rocks a~'e knowll to cut them. 
The coal of this field is lignite of fair grade. While it 

is not suitable for expolt, it will furnish a valuable and 
much needed fuel in portions of interior Alaska that are 
now dependent on a scanty and expensive supply of wood. 
The uses of Nenana coal will probably be as locomotive 
fuel on the Government railroad, for power and thawing 
at the mines in Tanana Valley, as domestic fuel in Tanana 
Valley, and as l'iver-boat fuel on local Tanana RiVer bouts 
and possibly on some of the Yukon steamers. It is desit·
able that Nenana coal should, if possible, be used on the 
greater part of the railroad, rather than the higher grade 
Matanuska coaL 

William Gerig, engineer in charge ot Anchorage ,Divi
sion, left Seattle for Anchorage on the steamship Alaska 
on February 16. 

DO NOT EAT MEAT MORE THAN ONCE A DAY. 
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CO;\IPLETE FACTS AND FIGURES ABOUT U. S. suI, ncgotiat-es a bill at the best obtainable rates, receiving 

NAVY PAY ROLL. (he pl"o~eeds in gold or silvct coins of the countl'Y. A bill 

The actual pay roll of the fighting forces of the United 
States is now nearly $100,000,000 per month. 

This sum is disblll'sed by the pay officers of the Al'my 
and Navy in the form of checks or curl'ency or by the 
Treasury_ Department in the form of family allotments as 
compensation for services rendered accol'ding to the scale 
of pay prescribed by law for the uniformed defenders of 
the Nation. 

This figure does not include "family allowances" which 
are paid by the Government toward the support of the 
families of enliste.d men, under specified conditions, nor 
does it consider any of the special conlpensatory features 
of the military and naval insurance act, under which $176,-
150,000 was appropriated. 

The Xayy December Pay Roll. 

For the purpose of informing the public accurately as 
to the system of pay in the Navy the following author
ized statement has been issued by the Committee on' Pub
lic Information: 

1n the month of December approximately $17,000,000 
was disbursed as monthly compensation for the services 
of the some 300,000 officers and men who constitute the 
uniformed force of the United States Navy. 

This was the regular Government pay and did not in
elude any amounts that might have been paid under the 
war-risk act as family allowances or other compensation 
provided fOI' under the terms of that act. 

The system of pay in the Navy is complicated by a 
lal'ge number of ranI,s and ratings, as well as financial re
wards for special merit and service. The duties of the 
Paymaster Genera! of the Navy comprise not only the sys_ 
tem of accounting and disbursement on account of month
I.v compensation, but all that relates to the purchase, cus
tody, and issue of all supplies for the Naval Establishment 
and the keeping of the accounts. Except for the contract
ing and the purchase of supplies, these duties are delegat
ed to the various officers of the Pay' Corps. 

Payments Made Twice a Month. 
Payments to officers and enlisted men are made twice 

each month, to officers on the 15th and last days and to 
enlisted men on the 5th aTu] 20th. It is optional with each 
man whether his payment is in cash 01' by check on the 
Treasurel' of the United States. On ,foteign stations pay
mcnts are made in the currency of the country the ship is 
visiting at the time of payment, the money being issued 
llnd ('harged at its official or customhouse equivalent in 
United States currency. . 

, For the payment of public bills and to enahle officers 
pnd men to make remittances each supply officer has a 
checkIng account with the Tl'easurer of the United States 
lind necessary funds are deposited to his credit upon re
('eip~ of requisition .. Requisitions are addressed to the Pay
mastel' Genera! and aPPl'oved and forwarded by the com
mamling officer of'the ship or station. 

Wllen a ship is in home waters cash funds are obtained 
hy casnil)g a check at one of the subtl'easuries or Govern_ 
ment depositol'ies 01' by shipment Qf money upon direction 
of the paymaster General. 

Getting Cash In Foreign Ports. 
When In a foreign PO)'t cash fnnds arc obtained through 

the negotilltion of 11 Gove)'nment bill of exchange. The 
supply officel' of the ll~et, diviBlon, or ship, aft"r maldng 
inquiry of bank .. !'s, mel'ellaHiII, I!f!ll t!15 United StAtes con-

of exchange is drawn on either the Secretary of the Navy 
Ol· the fiscal agent of the United States at London, advan· 
tage being taken of the best rate. 

Family allotments of men of the Navy are paid fol' by 
the Navy disbursing officer, calling for the writing of soml! 
100,000 checks pe,' month, payable to relatives in all parts 
of the country. Because of the mUltiplicity of detail at
tached to this feature of pay a system of automatic ac
counting has been devised and a few Government clerks 
IlOW transact this business with neither confusion nor d~lay. 

Assignmcnts of Pay. 
Assignments of pay are made out in duplicate on cards 

on board ship or at the station at which the grantor is serv
ing, one copy being retained for record and the other for
warded to the Navy disbursing officer for payment. These 
cards are filed alphabetically in the following groups: $5, 
$10, $15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $50, and miscellane
ous. Checks with the amounts, $5 to 50, printed in are 
used. 

Stencils are cut for all allotments, having the name and 
address of the allottee, the name of the grantor, with ship 
or station on which he is serving, and in the case of the 
miscellaneous group the amount of the allotment in wurds 
and ligures. Thus ev€rything, except the signature of 
the disbm'sing officer, is either printed or stenciled on the 
.checks. The machine which prints in from the stencils 
has a capacity of 4,000 checks per hour. 

Operation of Posting i\Iachine. 
A posting machine, operated by two young women, is 

used for comp'aring printed checks with the cards, thus pre
venting eITor. This machine has a capacity of 35 checks 
pel;' minute. The cards and checks pass through this ma
chine on belts, each set pausing before the eyes of the 
clerk and giving her sufficient time to make the compari
son. If correct the numbel;' of the check is automatically 
stamped on the card, thus keeping the account, and the dis
bursing officer's signatUI'e is printed in facsimile. 'I'he 
,law demands that there be on al! Govel'llment checl(s the 
actual handwriting of an official, so all of these checks 
have to be signed by an employee in the disbursing officer's 
department. For this an electric duplicating pen is used, 
the officer putting a fountain_pen signature on 10 checks 
by one movement of his hand. A rapid writer may sign 
4,000 checks per hour by these means. 

Annual Base Pay of Officers. 

All commissioned officers of the active Jist of the Navy 
receive the same pay and allowances according to rank and 
length of service. Officers of the Medical, Pay, and Con
struction .corps, chaplains, civil engineers, and profes
sors of mathematics have the relative ranks of the various 
grades of the line, the annual base pay of each grade being 
as fonows: _. 

Admiral (i~ command of fleet) ... _____ .... __ ... __ ...... , ...... __ .. $10,000 
Vice admiral (second in command of fieet) ___ ....... _ 9,000 
Rear admiral, upper half ............. _ ........ , ........... ___ .. 8,000 .. 
Rear admiral, lower half ....................... " ............... __ ...... 6,000 
Commo~ore ............. _ ........ _ ................. ___ . __ .. __ ....... _.............. 6,000 
Captain _ ............. , ... __ ........... _. __ .. __ . ___ ., .. , .................. _ ... __ ..... 4,000 
Commander __ ... __ ................... , .. _ ....... ,., ................. _._ ..... _ .. _. 3,500 
Lieutenant commander .... , ............. _._ ....... ___ ... , ...... ___ ..... _ 3,000 
Lieutenant .............................. , ............ _... ............... 2,400 
Lieutenant (junior grade) ......... , ......... _ .... __ .. __ ... ,.......... 2,000 
Ensign _ ........................................ , ................. , ...... _ ....... ,...... 1,700 

io 

• 
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To each commissioned officer below the rank of rear 
admiral is allowed 10 per cent of his yearly base pay for 
each five years of service in the Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, but not exceeding in all 40 per cent. Additional 
provision is made by law that the pay of a captain shall 
not exceed $5,000, a conlmander $4,500, and a lieutenant 
commander $4,000 per annum. 

. Sea arid Foreign ShDrc Duty. 
An officer on sea or on shore duty beyond the conti

nental limits of the United St.utes receives while so serv
ing 10 per cent additional of his pay. 

An officer on shore duty where no Govel"nment qU;J.rters. 
are furnished is paid $12 pei.· month for each of the num
ber of rooms to whiCh his rank entitles him, that is: 

Rooms 
Rear admiral, upper half ............. .................................... [) 
Real" admiral, lower half .. ........................................ 8 
Captain ............. ............. 'i 
Commander ................................................... <0................... 6 
Lieutenan; commander .... ........................ ............... 5 
Lieutenant _.................................................................. 4 
Lieutenant (junior grade) .... ........... ............ ............... 3 
Ensign, warrant officer, and nurse ... ............... 2 

Varying allowances for heat and light, depending upon 
the month and place of ·duty, a~'e allowed f01' the number 
of reoms actually occupied, but not e.'\:ceeding the nu!nber 
to which an officer's rank entitles him. 

Aids to rear admirals of the upper half are each paid 
:;>200 per annum and aids to rear admi~'als of the lower half 

". $150 each per annum. 

0-

i. 

Student Kayal Aviators. 
Ofncel's of the Navy appointed student naval aviators 

and while detailed for duty involving actual flying in ail'
emit receive the pay and allowances of the rank plus 35 
per cent increase thereof, and those officel's who have qual
ified as naval aviators shall while so detailed receive the 
pay and allowances of their r'ank plus 50 per cent thereof. 

Boatswains, gunners, pay clerks, machinists, carpenters, 
sail makers, and pharmacists are known as warrant offi-
eel'S and are paid as follows: 

At sea On Waiti!1g 
Shore Ordel's 

First 3 years' sel'vlce .............. $1,500 $1,125 $ 875 
Second 3 years' sen:ice 1,625 1,250 1,000 
Thir!j 11 years' service ............ 1,750 1,62.5 1,12:> 
Fourth 3 years' service 2,000 1,7~0 1,250 
Afte!' 12 years' service .... 2,250 2,000 1,;:'00 

Wanant officers on shore duty receive the same al
lowances for quarters and heat and light as an ensign. 

After six years from date of warrant these officers . , 
are, if duly qualified, commjssioned chief warrant officers 
and receive the par and allowances of ensign. After six 
years from date of commission each commissioned war
rant office1' with a creditable record receives the pay and 
allowanf:es of a lieutenant (junior grade), and after 12 
')fears fro\ll date of cOl1lmission the pay and allowances of 

.. a lieutenant. . 
Wa17ant officel's, while attached to a seagoing ship are 

paid a ration allowance of 40 cents per day. 
All officers in the Regula~' Navy are required to pro~ 

vide their own unifol'ms and to pay for subsistence both 
ashore and afloat. 

The Enlisted Personnel. 
The enlisted personnel of the Nav~' is of various classi

fications, depending upon their duties. Entr~' into the ~en'
iee is usually made in the Jo\\'er"ratings and the men ure 

advanced upon the establishment of qualifications for the 
highel' l"Iltings. The following tables show the classifica
tions and the base monthly pay of each rating during the 
present war as provided by the act of May 22,1917; 

Chief Petty Office\"s. 
Chief maste~: at m'ms ................ . ......................... ~77.50 
Chief boatswain's mates 
Chief gunneJ"s mates .................. ............ . ........ .. 
Chief turret captains .................................................. . 
Chief quartermasters ........ ............ . ........ . 
Chief machinists' mates .......... . 
Chief electricians .................... . 
Chief cal:penters' mates 
Chief watel" tenders 

................ 

Chief yeomen ... ........... .. ................................... . 
Chief storekeepers ............ " .............................. . 
Chief pharmacists' mates ........ ............ . ........... .. 
Bandmasters ... ......... ............... .. ............. . 

61.00 
61.00 
72.00 
61.00 
83.00 
72.00 
61.00 
61.00 
72.00 
61.00 
72.00 
63.20 

Chief commissarr stewards ................. ............ 83.00 
Chief printers ................................................................. 72.00 

Any of the above-named chief petty officers who has 
served as such for one yea~' with credit is given what is 
known as a "permanent appointment," which increases his 
base pay to S83 per month. 

Petty Officers, First Class. 
lIIaster at arms, first class ................. . . ............... $52.00 
Boatswains' mates, fi~'st class .. . .......... 52.00 
Gunners' mates, first class ........... 52.00 
Turret captains, first class .................. ...................... 61.00 
Qua~te!"masters, first class ........... ............ 52.00 
Boilermakers ............. . 
Machinists' mates, first class ................................. . 
Coppersmiths ............................................ . 
Shipfitters, first class ........... . 
Electricians,' first class ................................................... . 
Blacksniiths ............ . ................................ ': .............. . 
Plumbers and fitters 
Saihnakers' mates .............. . .. .......••.... , 
Carpenters' mates, nrst class ........ . 
Water tenders ...................... " ...... . 
Painters, first class .............. . 
Storekeepers, first class 
Pharmacists' mates, first class ............... . 
Yeomen, first class .................. . 
First musicians .................... . 
Commissary stewan]s ........ . 
Ships' cooks, first class 
Bakers, fin;t. class ......................... . 
Printers, fjrst class ............. .. 

Second Class. 

7'i .50 
££.50 
66.50 
66.50 
£1.00 
61.00 
55.50 
52.00 
52.00 
52.00 
52.00 
52.00 
52.00 
52.00 
47.60 
72.00 
66.50 
55.50 
52.pO 

Petty Offict'rs, 
Master at arms, second class ........... ,~46.50 
Boatswains' mates, second class .. . 
Gunners' mates, second class .................................. . 
Quartermasters, second class ....................................... . 
Machinists' mates, secomJ cluss ..................................... . 
Electricians, second class ......... .. 
Shipfitters, second dass ..... . 

46.50 
46.50 
46.50 
52.00 
52.00 
52.00 

Oilers ............................................... . . ............................ 48.70 
Gat'penters' mates, second class ................................... . 
Pl"intel"s, second class ....................................................... . 
Paintel'~, second class ...... . .................... . 
Storekeepers, second class .................... .. 
Yeomen, second class ............ .. .......... . 
Ships' cooks, secol)!l class ...... . .... .............. . ......... .. 
Phal'mal'ists' mates, second class ................................. . 

(Continued on Page 118.) 

46.50 
46.50 
46.50 
46.50 
46.50 
52.00 
46.50 
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:"IlORE )IEX XEEDED AT OXCE FOR LUMBER!'IIEX'S 

REGDIENT. 

Six thous.:Ind additional men aloe wan:cd at once to 
b:'ing the Twentieth Engineers (Forest) regiment up to 
full strengfl, acco,'dil'g- to officials of the Forest Service 
who have been requested by the \Val" Department to aid in 
securing the necessary recruits. This is the second forest 
regiment formed by the Wal' Department and will be the 
biggest regiment in tho world. 

The first forest regiment has been ill France for sev
eral months, busy in uutting and getting oUL of the French 
forests timber, lumber; and other material for our arm.I·, 
Some battalions of the Twentieth ha,e also gone across, 
anri others will follow as their equipment and preliminary 
training are completed. ;\Ien who enter this unit are there
fore assured, the officials say, of early service aboard. 

track bosses, locomotive engineers and firen'len, brakemen, 
machinists and laborers are needed to· construct and op· 
eiate logging railroads. Men skilled in all kinds of wOlk 
around sawmills, including filers, stationary engineers, 
boiler makers, truck and tractor operators and labOI'ers 
for lumberyards are required. 

YOUXG MEN WITHOUT DEPENDENTS WILL BE 
SUBJECT' TO NEXT DRAFT • • 

All of the men who will serve in American war armil's 
will come from the first class under the r.ew draft pl:l11 [S 
outlined under the questionnaires receritly sent, out by ~he 
pt'ovost genel"al's office. General Crowder announces tlwt 
this means that young men without dependents will fight 
the battles of America on the field against the TCUtOl s. 

For this reason alone it is urged that the registrants who 
ure filling out the questionnaires be careful and accurate 
in their answers and consult the legal advisory boards 

~len can join the regiment by enlistment if not of draft 
age and jf within the age limits, which are from 18 to 
-10. Registrants under the selectin draft law who have 
not been notified to hold themselyes in readiness to report 
for duty at a camp can be "inducted" into th'e regiment 
if they can show that they are qualified for it. 

which have 'been appointed by the Government to assist in .... 

Applicants for enllstment or induction ma:. apply by 
letter to The Forester, Washington, D. C., or to the various 
\!nlisting officers who have been receiving local applications 
for places in the foro;st regiments. Letters of application 
must cantlin a fun statement of experience in any of the 
various lines of work involved, with names and addresses 
of employers. 

Three thousand of the men wante(! will consist of 
lumberjacks, sawmill, ,\'o\,ke .. s, and men experienced in 
buildillg and operating logging roads. The other three 
thousand lI"illmake up three road and bridge·building bat
talions which will sel've as auxiliary to the logging and 
sawmill units. For these road·building battalions, n~en 
who are famillar with the operation 0: rock clushel"s, road 
rollers, scrar-el's and graders, motor truck riIivers, and la
bOle;s experienced in roa(t work are required. 

The lumbering and sawmill battalion~ will be made up 
of men ~killed in evel"~' pha~e of manufacturing and de
Iiveling lumbcr and other forest products needed in the 
contluc'; of the war. Sawyers, teamsters, axemen, tie mak
e:'s, cooks, and clla coal burners are some of the classes 
wanted for the woods operations. Graders. track layer~, 

this work. The work is going fo\"ward steadily and the 
registrants will soon be classified under the new system. 

General Crowde~' also recommends that all men having' 
reached eligible age since June 5, last, be reqUired to reg
is:er immediately for classification. It is thought that can· 
gress will authorize this as soon as a measure can be in
troduced and passed. 

PL.-\.TS OF MATANUSKA AND ;HOOSE 'fOWXSITES. 

A supply of photolithographic plats of the Matanuska "'( 
and ~Ioose townsites on the Govetnment l'ailroad has been 
received by the Land and Industrial Department of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. These plats show the 
subdivision of the townsites into blocks .'nd lots. 

Copies of the plats may be obtained f~'om the Land 
and Industrial D-epal·tment at the price of 25 cents each. 

The Alaska-Anthracite Railway company's dock in the 
famolls Controller Bay, ovel' ~vhich there has been so IllUth 
contention in Congress, was cal"l"ied out by the ice during -... 
the recellt cold snap. The dock was only completed IU$t 
fall, being bunt three and one-half miles from shore at a 
huge cost. 

Contribllte to the Red Cross War Fund. 

- • 
DAILY WEATHER REI'ORT FOR ANCHORAGE. • 

DATE TE)IPERATURE PRECIPITATION WIND CONDITION OF HARBOR 

:Max. ~[jn. Amount Snowfall $now on Average 
(lilches) Ground Velocity 

January 30 ............. 27 13 none none 15.5 3.0 Some open water. 

January 31 ........ 30 24 none none 14,5 3.4 Milch open water. 
February 1 :UJ 24 0.20 4.0 17.5 2.1 Ice well scattered. 

Fe!fruar>- ., ,- , 0.02 0.5 17.5 2.1 Ice well scattered. •• 
February 3 .......... 21 2 none none 17.5 3.0 Clear of!' shore all day. 

February 4 18 -16 none none 17.0 4.1 Much open water. "' ...... '.'. 
Febl-uary 5 ........ 8 ,., --- trace trace 17.0 3.8 Much open water. 

February 6 .......... 15 -8 0.02 0.5 16.5 8.5 Ice well scattered. 

Febl-ual'y 7 ........... 12 -11 none none 16.0 6.1 Very little open water. 

February 8 ...... .......... 15 -15 none none 16.0 3.0 Very little open watel" 

February 0 ... ' .... 22 -0 none none 16.0 3.5 Filled with ice 

Febl-uary 10 .................. 21 0 none none 15.5 3.5 Filled with Ice. 
• 

Februal'y 11 ........... _ ...... 20 16 none none 15.0 3.0 Filled with Ice. 'I '-Febluary 12 .................. 27 10 none none 14.5 1.7 Filled with Ice. • j. , _ .. 
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OFFlCIAL OlROULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

IXCOJlE TAX RETL'RXS. 

Circular Xo. 289: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering CO.;llllission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, February 13, 1918. 

TO .-\.LL COXCERXED: 
The atten~ion of all employees of this Division il" direct. 

ed to the income tax law which requires th:-.t all single 
pCl"30nS ha~ing an income of one thollsand dellars ($1000) 
p,:,r ~'ear or more, and all ll\arl'i~d persons having an in
Ca!;l1' of h\'o thousand ·dollar;; ($20PO) per year or more, 
make return -on the form proyid~d therefor by the col
]1'0:01' cf in.ernul re'-enue, on or before :Ual'ch 1, 1[.118, cov
erh:g income during the tale!'.dal' year 1917. There is a 
se,'ere penalt~· proyi(led for anyone who fails to make're-
~\n':- b~- .J:::: t '. 

Blank forms for this purpo~e can be secured from Spe
cia! Disbur.>ing Agent G. C. Haml:lond, from both banks 
and from the postOffice at Anchorage. 

. .\. CHRISTEXSEX, Acting Division En'!ineer. 

Bes LIXE SCHEDrLE. 

Depaltr::.ent of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering COf!lldssion. 

". _-\nchorage, Alaska, Febnmry 16, 1918. 
Circular :'\0. 290: 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
Effective this date, the bus line established on Novem

ber 5:" 1917, is di~continued. In lieu thereof, the following 
will be established; 

The regular school bus wi!! leaye the stables at 8.25 
a. m. and will make calls at the houses on the hill and go 
to the 8Choolhouse so as to reach there before nine o'clock. 
The route will be up C Street to Fourth, West on Fourth. 
to F, South on F to the schoolhouse. . 

In the afternoon the bus· kil! leave the General Office 
Building at 2.50 p. m. and go to the schoolhouse over the 
~ame rOllte. It will leave the schoolhouse at 3.30, return. 
ing to the cottages on the ~ill, via F to Fourth, thence to C 
Street and down C Street. 

AXDREW CHRlSTEXSE),', Acting Division Engineer. 

SICK LEAVE REGCLATIQXS.· 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, February 19, 1918. 
Circular Xo. 291: 

TO ALL COXCER:\ED: 
Referring to Circular Xo. 26, relative to granting sick 

lea .... to ~mployees of this Division. 
The fo!lowing additional regulations will be effective 

at once: 
1. Application for sick leave should be made im

mediately upon rerurn to duty. Application made for such 
leave after the expiration of an unreasonable time '\\i!l not 
be approved. 

2. In the case of sick leave application of monthly 
employees, recommendation may be made for the period 
of disahility so long as the period does not exceed the 
maximum sick leave accl'Uing to the employee during the 
calendar year. Payment will be made for the leave accrued 
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.'.nd the balance \I'll! be paid after it has accrued, at the rate 
of two and one·Jlalf days pel' month. 

A. CHRISTENSEN, Acting Division Engineel·. 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

Anchorage Division. 

The number of employees of the Anchorage Division 
as shown by the payrolls on Saturday, February 9, 1918, 
was as follows: 

Commissioner's Office ...... --. ___ ....... ____ ...... ___ ...... 36 
Shops and Yards .. --- ......... __ .................. _ __....... 54 
Tra('k, Bridge and Ballast .......... ____ ........ _ ........ _____ ...... 74 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent ___ ....... ___ -. ..... ____ -..... 6 
:\fachine Shops ......... _____ ....... ____ ....... ___ ...... 39 
:\Ial'ine "\Yays --......... ____ ....... ___ ...... ___ ....... ____ ..... 3::' 
Store Department ....... --- ....... _ ........ __ ........ ___ ...... 86 
Emplo~-ment Bureau and Terminal l\Iess ... ____ ..... 15 
TranspOltation Department. __ -. ....... __ ......... 25 
Disbursing Office ................. ____ ........ __ ........ ___ ...... ____ ... 10 
Accounting Depattment ---. ..... ___ _ __ ....... ___ ...... _ 20 
Hospita! Department ... ---- ....... ___ ........ ___ ....... 16 
Anchorage Townsite ....... ___ ......... _ ........ __ ....... ____ ........ _ L4 
Te!egraph a'nd Telephone Depaltment .. ____ ...... ___ ........ _ 37 
;\Iining Department .. -........ ___ ....... ___ ....... __ ........ __ ........ _ 1,8 
Tumagain Arm Distri('t ...... ___ ........ ___ ....... _ ......... 139 

834 
Stationmen and Laborers-All Districts ...... ___ ...... 418 

Grand total all employees Anchorage Division .. -- ... 1252 

LIGHTIXG SYSTE)I INSTALLED I::-l' ;\IATAXUSKA 

COAL FIELD. 

The Chickaloon Coal Company, operating the Netland 
coal mine on Units Nos. 1.0 and 11 at Chickaloon, the term
inus of the branch line to the Matanuska coal field, re
cently completed the installation of an electric light plant, 
and the system is now supplying elech"c light and power 
to their camp. \fhe plant consists of a fifty h. p. boiler, 
twenty-five h. p. engine, and twenty-five h. p. direct gen
erator. The company will increase the capacity of the 
plant as the need for additional electric energy arises in the 
development and operation of the mine. 

The Chickaloon Coal Company has been actively en. 
gaged all winter in deVeloping and prospecting Units Nos. 
10 and 11 under a lease executed on February 1, last year, 
by ;\Ir. Lars ~etland, of Oakland, California. The units 
embrace an area of 1440 acres and arE' situated between 
Chickaloon and Kings rivers, in Township 20 North, Range 
:.; East, Seward "'Ieddian. A force of 25 men is employer! 
in mining work at the present time. 

CLAY PRODUCTS TO BE MANUFACTURED AT 
XE:NA:NA. 

A corporation, under the name of the Clay Product.~! 
COITloration, has been organited at Nenana under the law,,; 
of the Tenitory of Alaska, for the purpose of engaging 
in the manufacture of brick and other clay products at 
that place. 

The brick clay discovered last summer on the railroa(l 
in the' vicinity of Nenana will be utilized. The company 
expects to market its products at Nenana and Fairbanks. 
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(Continued from Page 115,) 

Petty Officers, Third Class 
~Ia.srers at arms, third class, _________ . __ ... 
CO;';i'waini' . _____ ............... _._ ................ . 
Gunners' lll3tes, third class ...................... _ 
Quartermasters, third cla:;5 ... __ . ___ ........... .. 
E!eetIicians, third class . _____ ....... _ 
Car~nter5' mates, third class ._ ...... _ 
Painters, third das;;; ............................ _____ ... _ .. . 

____ ._ .. $41.00 
41.00 
41.00 
41.00 
41.00 
41.00 
41.00 

Storekeepers. third class ....... .- __ ............... _ ._ ........... . 41.00 
41.00 
41.00 

Yeon:en. mird ciacSs ................. __ ................. __ ... .- ........... __ 
Pharmacists' mates, third class _ .... _ .. _ ... _. ______ ... _ 

Seamen, First Clas.;;. 
Seamen gunners ............ ________ .. v ••• __________ ••• _. ____ • _ •• __ .S36,60 
Seumen .................. __ .............. __ .......... _ ... _ ... . 
Firemen. iirH cla"s .... __ ............. ____ ............ __ -. ............. __ 

............. 38,40 
46.50 
35,50 
43.20 
41.00 

Shipwl·jgbrs ............ _._. ______ ..... _. ____ ..... _ .. _ .. 
)Iu5ic!an~, iiI";'! class ______ ..... . 
Ships' cooks. chlrd class .. ___ ...... .. 
Bakers. SEcond class ......... _ ....................... __ 46.50 
Ho.spita! apprentice, fil·;;;t class ........... . ___ ............ _ ,38.40 

Seamen. SE\:ond Class. 
Seamen. second class ............. _.......... _ .............. ___ .. $35.flO 
Fir.!ll!en, second cla.ss ____________ ... 41.00 
)[usicians. second clas.> ._ .......... . 
Bugler.> .... _._ ..... _ ................ __ ... _ .................. _ . __ ............. _. 
Sr..ips' cooks .. fourth class ..................... ___ ................ _ .. 
Ho.spi1:a! apprentice. second class ............ __ 

Seamen, Third Class. 

41.00 
41.00 
3.5.50 
35.90 

Appremice "eamen . 
Firep.len. ;;hird class .. _._ ..... 
L:1.ndcSmen _-.-. . .-_ ... -. __ , _._ 

____ .. 332,60 

)Iessmen Branch. 
Stewards co commander;;; in chief ......... _ 
Cooks to commanders in chief 

36.20 
32.60 

S72.00 
_. 61.00 

. 72.00 Stewards to commandants 
-Cooks to commandants 
Cabin Steward, 

_ ........... _____ .... '61.00 

Cabin cooks ._ ..... _. 
Wardroom 5teward~ 

Wardroom cooks ... __ 
Steerage stewards. 
Steerage cooks .... __ ............. _ 
-Warrant oflice~' stewards 
"-arrant officers' cooks ..... 

.... --- - -- ---. ,. 

61.00 
55.50 
61.00 
55,50 
46,50 
41.00 
46,50 
41.00 

)I",ss atten/lant;;. first da~s rl'nited States citizen)_ ... 41.00 
}[es~ anemlants, ~econd c!ai's ("Cni;;ed States citizen) 35.50 
)Ie~3 attenclams. third clas~ ,(l-nitecl State~ citizen) 37.00 
)ies.;, anenc!ams, first cias.'; (not "Cnited State;;; citi-

zen) ___ ...... ... . ...... _ ... __ ._.- .. _ ...... 38.40 
"'Ies5 a;;:enclant". ""conr! cl .. ss (not Cnited States dt-

iz"n _ .......... ______ ." __ ' ___ ' ____ -. ___ ........ ___ -. ......... 3,.00 
)le5s attendants, third class (not "Cnitecl State;, cit-

izen) ..................................... _ .................. __ .................. _ .. 32.60 
In addition to the pal' as pro,irlecl in the above tables 

the following amounts are also paid monthly to each en
li",ed man who is qualified to receive them: 

31.50 for each successive reenlistment for four years 
'within four months of date of honorable discharge from 
pr",\""i>JU~ enlistment. 

~5.50 for first reenlistment and ~3.30 for each ~ub."e
qu"'n'~ reenlistment, if citizen of the "Cnite,l State.'; and 
completer! previous enli5tment. 

$2.20 if a seaman gunner. 
!!:2.2{J if a graduate of a petty officf<rs' ochoo!. 
$5.50 to a steward or cook who holds a certificate of 
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qualification and is a citizen of the United States. 
83 cents for e!\ch good conduct medal a man holds. 

Extra )[onthly Compensation. 
The following extra monthl;.- compensntions ,l,l'e paid 

to men who pel"iorlll the transient duties specified: 
S5 to a seaman in charge of hold. 
S5 to a coxswain of a steam or motor .h1.UllCh. 
$5 to a captain of a gun's crew." 
$5 to n '·j3ck-of-the-dust." 
35 to a lamplighter. 
:[:5 to a meSS1ll3n. 
FrOlll $10 to S30 to a mail clerk, the amount depend

ing upon the complement of the ship. 
From $2 to $10 to a Illan who qualifies at target prac

tice a~ a gun pointer, the amount depending upon the cal
iber of the gun. 

From $1 to $3 to a signalman. 
From. $10 to 320 to a tailor or tailor's helper, the 

amount depending upon the complement of ship. 

Pay for Special Duties. 

For special duties or details the following compensa-
tions are paid. '" 

$1.20 per houl" to divers for the actual time spent un
der wat!,!r. 

33 cents per dar to seamen detailed for duty as fire
men, 
.. 35 per month for submarine senice. 

$1 per day (but not exceeding $15 pel' month) spent 
submerged in submarine, if qualified for torpedo work. 

A man detained be}'oml the expiration of his enlist
ment, receh'es one-fourth additional of at! pay while so 
detained. 

.-\. man receiyes a gratuity of four months' pu,-..-if he 
I'eenlists within foul' months and presents an honorable 
discharge from his last enlistment. 

Each enlisted man receives on first enlistment an out, 
fit of clothing and small stores free of charge, Any ar
ticles subsequently drawn are issued at cost price. 

Enlisted men are subsisted by the Government. ;'lIen 
on detached duty are furnished cash in lieu of subsistence, 

)Ien discharged are either furnished tl:ansportation to 
their homes and all expenoes while en route or are paid 4 
cents per mile for the total numbe]' of miles from place ';; 
of discharge to theil' hom,es. 

On board each ship of the Xav).' and at each station 
on shore is maintained \i commissary store at which may 
be purchased at cost price such articles as are usually 
sold in civilian stores ami shops. 

Officers on th.~ reti,rerllist receive three-fourths of their 
active duty pay, 

Enlisted men are retired aftet' 30 years' sel'viee and , 
are paid thl'ee-iourth:; of total pay and allowances they 
received at date of retirement and cash in lieu of qual·tm·,; 
and subsistence. 

Officers and men of the Xaval Rese)'ve FOl'ce and the 
Xati~nal :;\avat Volunteers while on active duty receive 
the same pay and allowances as tho~e of same rank and 
length of ~en'ice in the Regulal' ;\"avy. 

When fir,;t called into active selYice in time of Wa!' 01' 

national emergency a uniform gratuity of 3150 js a!lowed 
each officer of the Xaval Re.~erve and $(j() each eniiste(l 
man. 

)lountain ~heep al'e reported unu~uallr numerous in the 
vicinity of Custle, on the :'>Iatanuska bmnch line of th,) 
railroad. 

• 
; 
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. .\(TIYITIES OF THE IXTERIOR DEPARTJIEXT WAR 
WORK ASSOCIATIOX. 

t"nder the do.ily, pel":>ona\ direction of :-'frs. Franklin K. 
Lme, wiil' of the SeCl-.;>tary of the Interior, nearly 1m!! a 
!!Jou':;''1.nn women of the Interiol' Department are using 
e\"ery .spare minute sewing, h""Ilitting, and packing things 
which wiH (,Oll'.iOl"t mul cheer sick and wounded American 
~oldiers in France. 

Y:hi'll tl:e office day end.:; they hurry from al! p,ui:s of 
o;fidal \Y Mhington to the mOllls in Secretary Lane's big 
'ba:~ding where l.he In:erior ~epartlllent \Yar Work As~o
d:,ti<'n is in COllri!:UOU~ ses5ion. to turn in finished work 
,md ge: l;uHeriai for more sweatel'':;, .>heets, towels, pajalll-
0\5, S _ockings. slippers and the other articles which are 
packe:! in big shipping cases, one of whlch has gone to 
Xeui:!y. France. e;-ery ten da~-~. _-\nd, hereafter. the as
"o~ia:ion will ship a box every week, 

Tne Interior Department War WOl'k Association is an 
am.:m:l.l-Y of the _-\mel'ican Red Cross. It had its beginning 
2:l'!~OS;: immediately after war with Gel1l13ny was declared, 
when the Home Club, which is a social org2niz~.tion of the 
Depanr.:ent with nearly a ;:housand members, began plan
ning :01' relier work. For a time the 2ssoriation met in 
;:te Home Club building, on Jackson Place and in the early 
days 0: the movement its outpUt was' distributed thl'ougn 
"he American-French Clearing House. \Yh~\) its acti,ities 
vu:grew the quarters in the Home Club the wo'rk rooms 
were moyed to the Interior Builrling. 

Here )Irs. Lane. sun-ounded by the wi;-es and daughters 
of her hU5band's a~5iHants, commissioners, directors and 
chiefs. manages an organized patriotism which ramifies 
jnto t/:e far north where the Alaskan Engineering Com
mi~sion is pushing a ra:lroad to reach precious coal de
posits; into ho!ate,rJ reseryations where the people of the 
Indian Senice are; into ,he arid plains where the men 
of ~he Geological Surrey are working; into the depths of 
coal sha:t3 where the Bureau of )Iir.es' expert~ gather; 
in~o prairie towns where the men of the General Land Of
;:ce work: in::o the green clad irrigation areas where the 
er:ginee!,;; of the Re<;lamation Service are constructing can
.. :~ ar.d died;e::-; into ;:he mountains and canyons. and great 
:ore.;;t5 0: the big trees where the rangers and fire fighters 
0:' the Xational Park Se,,;ce climb the trails, and to the 
(le~k~ anr! offices of the ·Bureau of Education, thE! Pension 
Bureau, the Patent Office and all the other branches and 
(lh'i5ion5 of the Interior Department. 

For the men of the senice are back of the women with 
tteir mon",y. Thousands. of dollars have been pledged and 
pa:d and the enthusiasm in the good cause has been so 
prictical ill its nature that though the work is only just 
beyond the stage of initial organization )!rs. Lane has 
eno~gh funds in hand to endow nineteen beds in the In
telior Departmem: I\-ard of the 'Ya.;;hington Hospital in 
Xeuilly. 

Every bed calls jor a d€posit of S600, and S200 a year 
outfits it with all needed garment." and linen. To raise 

.funds for befJ;; and to iniure their. maintenance, the offi-' 
cel'S and employees of the Department were asked to 
pledge subscriptions of ten or twenty-'five cents each to be 
paid e~'€ry month 1'O long as the need for a hospital exists, 
The first letter calling for pledges went out in the latt€r 
part of July anri the respon5es were so quick, 30 spontan
eous, that "ithin a short time ~frs. Lane had the assur
ance that the Interior Department ward would be fully 
r:Cj!lipped and adequately maintained. 

The far 'flung endeavors of the association started a 
"dri\'e" fOI' hospital beds by the Alaskan Engine€l'ing Com
mission in September and 'which, before the last of the 
following month, resulted in cash subscriptions aggregat
ing $7,510.86, In the Neuilly Hospitn,l there will be n ward 
oyer the door of which will be a brass tablet bearing' the 
legend "Department of the Interior" and three of the beds 
wi!! be marked "D€partm€nt of the Interior, Anchorage, 
Alaska," and two marked for Nenana and one each for 
Seward, Turnagni:n Arm, l\fatanuskn, Talkeetna, and three 
for Fairbanks. Some of the subscriptions were made bv 
laborers who could not writ€ their names, Other beds will 
be marked to designate the bureau or Interior Department 
branch which "paid for" the bed. . 

The women of the InteriOl' Department in \Vashington 
gaye a Thanksghing dinner to 100 soldiers boys and, after 
the dilmer, a dance and reception at the Home Club. The 
expenses were paid from funds secured from volunteei' 
contributions of Interior Department emplorees in \Vash
ington and, after all expenses had been paid, there re
mained SlOO which was turned over to the Wal' 'York 
A~sociation, 

There is nothing of the emotional about the wOl'k Ot 
the assocl[ltion. Its activities are characterized by busi
ness-like methods which give its rooms the appearance, al
most, of a commercial establishment, for its organization 
has been effected along stricti}' practical lines. The results 
of the first foul' months of effol'~ appeal' in the reports 
made by )Irs. Lane \,'hich show that in September, October, 
Xo\'ember and December there w€re made, packed and 
shipped the following hospital garments and article's: 348 
sheets, 552 pillow cases, 132 face aml 132 batll to\\'els, 302 
~ujts of pajamas, 11-1 suits of underwear, 108 day silirt~, 
56 hOEpital shirts, 11 bath robes and 2 pairs of.'slipper~, 
There also were knitted and shipped 216 pairs of woolen 
socks, 124 sweaters, !l2 helmets, -1!l scarfs or mufflers awi 
15 pairs of wristlets. 

Beside~ the garments and othe1' articles there have 
gone across a large quantity of absorbent cotton, a thous
and yards of uncut gauze, 100 rolls of three inch bandagE'S 
and 200 rolls of inch bandages. Gift bundles for convales
cent.;; lea\'ing the hospital are mad€ up br. the Interior 
women in which are sha'ing soaps and bl'ushes, tooth 
brushes and powder, wash cloths, combs and brushes and 
the like and the wom€n of th€ Pension Bureau ·clip enter
taining stories, jokes, illustrations and other Jllattel' from 
newspapers and magazines and paste them in sCI'ap books 
to help the sick and wounded bors pass the time away . 
Of these scrap books over a thousand have "gone across" 
and the probabilitr is there will be made up and sent over 
several thousand more. Puzzles, toilet soap and handker
chiefs find their war into the big boxes and every day devel
ops new "first aids" to comfOl1: and cheer the ~oldiel's who 
will be fOI1:unate enough to be sent to the Int€rior D'i!
partment Ward, For instance, hot watel' bottles now are 
included among the "comfort-things" that go to ~euil1y. 

The latest count shows that !l37 Interior Depal1:ment 
men are in the army and navy and naturally the Interior 
Departmel)t women have first thoughts for them, sa, in 
addition to what is being done for the N€ui!!y Hospital, 
over 200 men in the army and navy from the Intelior De
partment have been outfitted. During November and De
cember 163 pairs of ' socks, 124 sweaters, 2!l helmets, 55 
scarfs and 106 pairs of wristlets were knitted for Interior 
Department men in the service, 

Contribute to the Red Cross Fund, 
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n. XOTICE. 

The office of the editor of the ALASKA RAILROAD 
RECORD ha" been moverl fro!n the building formerly 
used as a passenger station to Room 7, General Office 
Building, A. E. C., Anchorage. Telephone is 9Z. 

Sewa.rd Division Notes. 

1 

The ~ection gang at :.\Iile 12 has nenrly completed the 
grarling between Stations 645 and 650. The crews at )fjle 
20 haye been engaged in removing sno\\" and ice, principal_ 
ly in the Yicinit~- of ;\fiIe 19, and have done some grading 
work, in addition to completing the work left unfinished b~' 
D. Agaba & Co., contractors. 

A large snowslide occured on )Ionda~', February 11, at 
)Ii!e 531. .. , during a hea"-,, snow storm. The deep cut at 
that point was completel).' filled. Other slides OCculTed Ht 
)Iile 72 and )Iile 76 on the same day. This is the third 
s'ide at )IiIe ,2 this \Iinter. A small slide at Mile 79 did 
no damage to the grade. 

The steamship Admiral Evans arrived in Seward at 
6 a. m. Thursda~', with a cargo of coal for the Commis
sion, and sailed for the westward at noon the same day. 
TI~e "team;;hip Xorthwestern arrived in port at 7 o'clock 
FrHay af:ernoon, and and sailed south the same night. 

The mechanical forces were en&§ged in steam sho\'el 
repair work, const!"Ucting box cars and routine miscellan
e0!ls repail"~ during the 

--
Heav}" snowfall at )files 43 and 44 hindered the con

tractors working in that section. The Spencer Glacier dam 
work \\"a~ al;;o retarded. 

Trains are !"Un three times a week between Seward' and 
)lHe -l0, leaYing Seward on Tuesda~'s, Thursdays and 
Saturdar~· 

A crew of 1.5 men hi'S been engaged on grading be
tween Tunnels Xos. 3 and -I. 

There were -!8-l employes on. the pay rolls of Se\\'anl 
Dhi.':ion on February 16. 

Work on the new machine shop" at Seward is progress
ing favorably. 

The section crew at :JIile -15 has been disbanded. 

Anchorage Division Notes. 

A telephone has been ins'talled at the watchman's hou~e 
at the railroad crossing in Anchorage Tetminal Yard. 
Another telephone will be placed at a point accessible to 
th" cottages on Government Hill as an au:>:iliary to the fire 
alalm system. 

:Jfaintenance of telegraph and telephone toll lines wa~ 
unusually heavy during the past week owing to severe 
weather conditions between Anchorage an,l Seward. All 
lir.e~ have been kept in operation with but shOtt inter
ruptions. 

There we!"e 26-18.63 tons of coal mined at the Eska 
Creek coal mine during the month of Januar~', of which 
2522.05 tons I\'ere shipped and 120.58 tons used at Esku. 
The Chickaloon mine shipped 537.75 tons. 

A small amount of telegraph construction work was 
done on the main line between Anchorage and lI1atanuslc". 

A piledriver has been moved to the Bh-d Creek brirlge 
to replace the piling rlamaged by ice last month. 

There at'e 517 electric meters in service in Anchorag(' 
Townsite and Anchornge Tenninal. 

The high line track from the Eska coal mine to the 
cleaning plant has been co!~lpieted. 

PERSONAL. 

Ray C. Schott, clerk in the office of the maintenance 
engineer at Anchorage, leaves tomorrow fOl' Portland, Ore., 
on annual leave. 

• • • • 
R. ·C. Scobel, last season locomotive crane engineer at 

Ancliorage, is in France in active service with the 
Eighteenth regiment of Engineers. 

• • • • 
Edwin L. Werner, formerly timekeeper at Anchorage 

dock, has enlisted. as an aviator in the' Navy, and is tem
potarily stationed at San Diego, Calif. 

• • • • 
Charles Peters, merchant at Chickaloon, has been ap

pointed postmaster at that place, effective January 16. iIII'. 
Peters succeeds .Mr. Harold Howard, resigned. 

• • • • 
A. H. Magnus, clerk in the Anchorage Property 

counting Depattment, has resigned his position and 
leave tomorrow for Seattle to enlist in the Army. 

• • • • 

Ac
will 

J. G. Watts, jr., townsite manager at Anchorage, ac
companied by )11'5. Watts and young son, retUI'ned fro)"' 
Seattle this week after a vacation spent in \VashingtOl! 
am;1 Idaho. 

• • • • 
Frank L. Knight, conductor at Anchol'age, return('(] 

from Seattle last week after a two months' visit in th" 
States. )11'. Knight visit~d points in Iowa and California 
while away. 

• • • • 
William H. Jaenicke, fOI'merly estimato)' at Turnagain 

Arm, cables from San Francisco that he has enlisted •. s 
private in the 319th company of Engineel'" and is stationed 
at Camp Fremont, Palo Alto, California. 

• • • • 
F. A. H1'nsen, engineer of maint(mance at Anchorage, 

who has heen in Seattle for corfere!1('e with Col. :1I1e,lrs 
relative to the organization of a !'ai)way opemting regi
ment, has lcft Seattle for Anchorage, acconling to a cable 
!'e~eiyed F!·iday. ~h·. Hansen is a passlngel' aboard the 
steamship Alaska, which sailed for the NOlth on the 1l.6th 
instant. 

Secretary of the Interior Lane has announced ·that 
the Xational Pat'ks will be open this year as usual. T!'av
ele:'s will be catTied on the regula)' trains and lI"ill be 
ca"!'ed f01" at the hotels as formerly. 

• 

• , 

• 
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R/ULROJlD 
\'Ohlllll:' II. 

Alaska Railroad Record 
Official Publication of the Alaskan Engineering 

Commission. 

Tile purpose ot the ALASKA RAILROAD RECOHD !~ 10 
f"'''ni~h "",,ell ",<,,,k in " ~ond~e fOrm CUI',.,'Il! information con
~erni,,'l' the opel"atlon "nu cnnstruction of llw Go'-emtllent 
r3.ih .. ·,,-," s~·81 .. m in Ala~ka. The $ubscl'iption price i~ ~l per 
year ,or dcli\-H\' in the T.:nited St~lte~ and its »o~><,s~iQn~. 
an,! in Canada, Cuba, ~r~"I"o and Panama. Single copi,-'. 5 
C~nI~. 

For d~lil-~r," in other counIrI~~. 10 wh!~ll the ['aper mus, 
b ... (orwar<l~d ur"],,r (onl;;!! pOHal n"...", a ~hflr~~ M 50 cent" 
i~ added for po~,a'l'e. mHklng the ~ub~c"ip"on S1.50 P~I' YPRr., 

, Y"al"ly sulJ~criptlon,. [tre ~nt""ed a8 ~~:;:i1Jnin" ~, the fir~1 
of ,h. ~u .. rt"r of the "ear In "'hieh r<'c"'h'~d and ",,,pi,,, at th~ 
1>~glnnin", of tti~ corr~spondln~ 'Il1art",r of ,I,,· follo.wfn.;- y~ar 
Wll~n su~""rlp'ions are r~c~h·ed afle; ti1e oe,.lnllmg of a 
<l\1Urler the onek numb<'1·s whien h"'·~ bepn i""u",l d",·in~ tbat 
quarler will be forwarded when aniilable. 

Til. paper Is publislwd fr~~ to "C"nit~d Stat~s Go'·ernnt~nt 
d~P'irlrn~nt". I·~pres"ma,!\·,," of forei'{n .!)"o,·,.'nlnen\s, public 
IIhral"ie" and ~mrlo;·"es of the A;"~kan Engine<'t"lng Com· 
nli~sion. 

Remi!tanc~" fo, ~ubscription~ rna'· bt' forwarde,] to the 
ALASKA R.·\JLROAD RECORD at the'address below. 

A.ddress aU Communications: 

ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD, 
Anchorage, Alaska. 

:.'.fAT.·\::\TSIU. CO_ .... L PRODl'CTIOX. 

·Subs:antial progress in the r\evelopmeIlt of the ]'Jata· 
Ilu~kft coal field was made during: the year In., Of tlH' 
tw:'n':y leasir.g units emb)·aced within the limits of the 
::(ld. ~ix unit~ are at pre~cnt in operation,-two on ].[OJSf.: 
Creek; one on Eskft Creek, and three on Chickaloon River. 
OliY.('r La Duke and associates, under the corporate name 
of the ;'IIataIluska Coal COnlpanr, are developing the ]'Ioose 
Creek units, ::\'os. 2 and 3; the Alaskan Engineering Com
p.·i~~ion the Eska Creek unit, Xo. i, and also Ko. 12 UnIt 

on the Chickaloon River and Lars Xetland & Co., operH[
ing under the name of the Chickaloon Coal Company, are 
opening the tlepo;;its of lJnits 10 and 11. 

:lIore than 50,000 tons of coal have been l\)ined am! 
~hipp~rl from the ]'Jatanu~ka field since the deposits were 
made accessible by· the constl1Jetion of the branch line 
railroad. The heaviest production to date has come from 
the Eska Creek mine, in "Cnit 7, which to December 31 
11'~t y",aJ·, shipped 25,98i.18 short tons, neal"lr all of it 
being used b,. the Alaskan Engineering Commission and 
the rc~idents of Anchorage. Previous to April, 1917, when 
the spur track to the. mine was completed, the coal from 
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the Esbl Creek mine was hauled by team three miles to 
the railroftd. It is only since the completion of this spur 
that heftyy shipments have been practicable. This col
lielT is operated b;' the Commission, and about 125 men 
are employed in various capacities. 

Previous to the time when the Eska Creek coal be
came available, the Alaskan Engineering Commission and 
the residents of Anchorage were dependent fOI' local fuel 
upon the Doherty Coal Company, a private concern opel'
ating under a free-use permit, who had opened a small 
vein about a mile from the J·ailroad, neal" Moose Creek. 
The total production of this mine to December 31, last 
year, was 25,760 short tons, nea)"l:.' the entire output be
i~g contracted for and used by the Commission at An
chorage for its locomotives and terminal facilities. 

"Cnit Xo. 12, on the Chickaloon River, at the pres=t 
terminus of the :liutanuska branch J'ailroad, is being de
veloped b;' the Alaskan Engineering Commission, under 
the direction of '!\Ir. Sumner S. Smith, federal mine in
spector, who is also superintending the opening of th~ 
Commission's mine at Eska Creek. UnIt 12 produced 911 
short tons of covl to DecembeJ· 31, last year. About 50 
llJen are engaged in dri\·ing tunnels on the veins and oth",r
wise opening the depo~its. 

The units leased to ]'Ir. Oliver La Duke and associates 
(units 2 and 3) are located on ]'Ioose Creek about 4 % 
miles from the raill'oad J·ight-of-way on the l'datanuska 
branch. Dcyelopment wo·rk was started by the les~ees in 
:llay, U117_ In September a bed of coal from nine to 
twelve· feet wide, of appa)"en.tly excellent quality, was en
c~untel"E:d. A small force of miners has been developing 
this vein during the winter and to December ,'31, last ~'ear, 
112.25 short tons of coal had been shipped to Anchorage 
and marketed. 

l"nits 10 and 11, which are in process of development 
by. the Chickaloon Coal Company, are located near the 
present termiryus of the ~Jatftnuska branch line. The first 
work on the units was done during September and Octo
ber last, when one bed of coal was uncovered. Recently 
two tunnelH have· been '~tarted to aseel·tain the extent ami 
nature of the deposits with a view of installing suitable 
machinery to insure a large production at an early date. 

In addition to the mines mentioned, four other coal 
veins in the vicinity of Anchorage have been opened by 
private parties. operating unde!" free-use permits. The 
aggregate production so faJ" has been small, but in two 
cases, at least, the outlook f01' a satisfactory future tOI1-
nage appears to be (lnt·oul·aging. 

DO NOT EAT MEAT MORE THAN ONCE A DAY. 



. \IlXIXG IXDl:STRY OF SOUTHEASTERX ALASKA 
DURIXG 1917, 

:'fine gold mines, eight copper mines, and two 
placer mines were operated in southeastern Alaska 
during 1917. Preliminary estimates indicate that thc value 
of the.gold produced in this field was about $4.900,000. The 
estimated (oppel" prodUction fl·om this region {all of it 
from the Ketchikan district) was 3,650,000 p;:lunds, valued 
at about $1,000,000. 

In the Ketchikan distrlct no gold mines wel·e ollera~ed. 
The principal copper producers were the Rush and Bl'own, 
.It, Jumbo and :'Ifount _\ndr€w mines. The nlamie mine 
was dosed down in the spring, and an increased output 
was lllade at the It. The Rich Hill copper pl·opert)', on 
Kasaan Peninsula, is being developed b~· the Granby Com
pany. A BO-ton flotation mil! was constructed on the SnIt 
Chuck mine (former!,' the Goodro mine), where milling 
was begun lat.e in the sUlllmeL A molyb<lenite-be,ll"ing 
lode in the vicinity of Shakan, on the west coast of Prince 
of Wales island, is being developed. :'IIarble quaJ"t"ying at 
Tokeen was con~inued al:oul as m:,ml. 

Development of the copper lodes of the Ketchikan dis
trict, particularly on Kasaan peninsula, has led to the un
co"el'ing of large bodies of magnetic iron-ore at a numbel· 
of places. Tilis magnetite, wMch contains usually about 
0.5 per cent of copper, has hitherto been regarded onlY as 
a low-grade copper are .. Attention has recently been- re
directed to these 'ores as a source of iron. :'Ilagnetic sep
aration should yield a high-gra(Je iron Ol·e and u valuable 
by-pl"oduct of chalcopyrite to pa~· for the cost of sepal·a
tion. Plans for utilizing these iron ores are nOI'· being 
considered. 

Gold-lode milling on u large scale continued at the 
Alaska - Juneau and Alaska-Gastineau (Perse,·el·ance) 
mines, near Juncau, in 1017. The new mill at the Ala;;ka 
Juneau mine was completed and put in operation in April, 
and was being run at about half its full cap~\city of 8,000 
tons daily in October. T,re Alaska-Gastineau mine and 
mill were turning out 7,500 tons daily in October. 

As a result of H cave-in at the Tl·eadwell, ,00 Foot, and 
~Iexican mines, which occurred in April, thE'se properties 
are now nooded ,,:jth ~e<\-water unrl abundoned. The sur
face equipment of these three mines is being dismantled 
and ~o!d. 

The Ready Buliion mine, though connected at the 1350-
foot level with the ,Mexican mine, was saved by a conc\'e~ 
bulkhead, which, after the cave-in, was made permanent 
und greatly strengthened. At the end of June the draw
ing of all broken and caved ore above the 2000-foot level 
was rliscontinued in order to l·emler the mine entirely safe . , 
and all open stopes m·e now being filled with waste. De
velopment of the mine continued in the 101\·el" levels, The 
:2400-foot level is now completed, und rapid progress is 
being made in the 2600-foot leveL The present plans con
template tho ultimate extension of the new ~. 2 shaft to 
the 4200-foot leveL The production of gold at the Ready 
Bullion llline was decreased to one-third the normal quan
tity, when work above the 2000-foot levol was discontin
ued but will gradually be inel·eased as the lower levels 
are opened up. 

Development work was continued at the Alaska-Ebner 
mine. The Jualin mine, at Berners Bay, was operated at 
the rate of 35 tons a day during most of the year. Other 
propel·ties in the Juneau Gold Belt wel'e also developed OJ" 

operated in a small way, and prospecting for new lodes 
was continued. 
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Development work continued at the molybdenite pros
pect nine miles north of Skagway. 

On Chichagof· Islrmd both the Chichagof gold mine an<1 
the gypsum mine of the Pacific Coast Gypsum Co. were 
opet·ated on about the s."1.me scale as last year, The main 
tunnel of the Chichagof mine is now over 4400 feet long·. 
At the gypsum mine work was started on the new 300-
foot level. This mine has been a steady producer since 
1906. 

Development work was continued on tho gTOUp of cop
per claims near the head of Pinta bay, about 15 miles 
northwest of Chichag·of. A little prospecting, but no un
derground development work, was done on the copper
nickel deposit at Nickel, about 22 miles .northwest of 
Chichagof, 

Coppel" River Basin. 
The largest mineral producers of the Copper River re

gion,. in 1017, as in the several preceding years, were the 
Jumbo and Kennecott-Bonanza copper mines.' Considera-
ble copper was also shipped from the Mother Lode mine, .. 
and small shipments were made from several other proper-
ties. The impot'tant local developments in copper mining 
dul"ing the year include the successful operat{on of an am
monia leaching plant installed at the Kennecott-Bonan.,a 
in 1916 and the construction of automobile roads for haul-
ing ore from the lIIother Lode mine and from Nugget -I 
creek. :'IIuch development WQl;'k was done at these and 
other mines, some of which will probably soon begin ship-
ping. Labor troubles reduced the output of the Jumbo and 
Kennecott-Bonanza mines during the sum mel·, Hydraulic 
placer mining continued on a large scale in the Nizina and 1f 
Chri"stochina districts, Some platinum was produced in 
the Christochina district. 

Prince William Sound. 
The value of the total mineral production of Prince 

\\"iII.iam Sound was about $4,200,000 In 1917, compared 
with about $3,000,000 in 1916. This represents the value 
of the production of six copper mines and seven small 

• • gold mmes. 
The pl"Oducing copper mines in H.I17 included the 

Beatson, Blackbird, Schlosser pl·operty, .:Midas," Mackintosh 
property, and Ellamar. The Blackbird group, on Latouche 
Island, began shipping after lying dormant for several 
rears. Three hundred and fifty men were -employed at 
th-e Beatson-Bonanza, where large operations were contin
ued, and the capaCity of the milling plant was increased~ 
to 1600 tons a <1a)'. Twenty-five lllen were employed on 
the Schlosser property and considerable underground 
work was done. The Mackintosh property employed 13 
men, iltoping an old lead and extending the adit tun-
nels on it and cross-cutting to a new lead. The Ellamat' 
mine, with 100 men, continued operations throughout the 
;"oar on about the usual scale, Fifty men were employed 
at the :'Iridas during the year, underground operations 
were continued, a tram ·was operated, and large shipments 
wel·e made. Six hundred feet of tunnel and crosscuts were 
driven on the Rua property, A large low-graele copper 
property was discovered on Long Bay, Some diamond "-
drilling on a nickeliferous deposit on Knight island is 
repOl:ted. 

Four small gold mine~ were operated in the Port Val
dez and Port Wells districts, but there was a gradual de
cline in gold mining and milling throughout the year, ami 
the total production of the gold mines was small. 

Kenai Peninsula and Cook Inlet, 

, 
• 

The lode and placel' gold mines of Kenai Peninsula ...... 



• 
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yielded a smaller output than in the previous ~'eal'. There 
was very little activity in the lode mines. The largest 
placer operations were on Resurrection and Crow creeks. 
Preliminary steps were taken toward placel" mining on 
a large scale on Canyon Creek. Large shipments of 
chromic h'on Ol'e were made from Port Chatham. 

i'tIatanuska Coal Field. 

The most important event of the yem' in the ulnta
nnska Valley was the extension of the railroad to Chick
aloon, completing the Mutanusku bntnch. The Eslw. Creek 
coal mi'nes, opened in 1916 by private lessees, have been 
taken DVe)' by the Alaskan Engineering Commission, which 
is also operating a mine at Chickaloon. The Doherty coal 
mine, on )'1005e Creek, was operated throughout the year, 
and work preparatory to mining was undertaken at other 
localities. 

Susitna Region. 

In the Willow Creek district foul' lode mines were oper
ated in 1917, and a small mill was being erected on a fifth. 
A promising new quartz vein was opened at the head of 
Fishhook .Creek and has all'eady been traced fOl' several 
claim lengths, 

In 1916 and 191 'i SOllle twenty p'oups of claims were 
staked on gold and copper-bearing lodes in the basin of 
hon Creek, a tributary of Talkeetna River from the south
east, but practically no underg)'ound work Ims ~'et been 
done, The discovery of a large dike calTying gold is re
ported from upper Talkeetna River, Some massive born
ite that carried visible free gold and that was reported to 
have been found in the basin of Kashwitna river, was 
brought in by a party of prospector.;, 

The prescribed amount of annual assessment work was 
performed on about a do;>;en groups of lode claims in the 
upper basin of Chulitna River, often referred to as the 
Bread Pass district. ),[0 mines in this district are ret 
productive, but 1ll0l'e vigorous exploitation of the gold, 
copper, and antimony deposits awaits the better trim~

porlation that will be furnished by the Government ntll
road, 

The Cache Creek district continued to be the principal 
source of, placer gold in th~ Yentna basin, The inacces'
sibility of placers on Cache Creek has mad'e mining there 
ycry expensive, but a new wagon road from Talkeetna, 
on the Government railroad, to Cache Creek, which is now 
ur,der construction, will soon afford a quick and easy ap
pl'Oach \0 the district, A dredge burning local coal wa;; 
operated on Cache c'reell and fifteen hydraulic plants were 
working on Cache and Peters creeks during the summel', 
O,'et' 100 men were emplo,'ed, producing placer gold val
ued at beb\'een $125,000 and $150,000, Operations at the 
end-of the season were hampered by protracted rain~ ;ml 
serious floods, which caused considerable damage to sev
eral mining plants, Late in the fall a Hudson dry dredge 
w~s installed on ground along the north side of Kiehatn" 
River,' at the mouth of Nakochna River, to begin mining 
in the spring of 1918. Some prospecting and milling were 
done in the Camp and Lake Creek basins. Along the low
er Kahlitna River prospecting for ,platinUlll was cal'l'ied 
on by one compan~' at two localities-one about three 
mileH below the mouth of Petel's Creek and the other a 
short distance upstream from the mouth of the river, 
A h .. nrl drill ami two power rh'ills were used in pros
pecting the river bars, about twelve men having bern 
employed in this wo)k The prospecting' i~ to be "onoin, 
ued next season, 

Platinum occurs at Illan~' otl1er places in lhe Susitnn 

basin, including Cache, Peters, Camp and Lake creeks, 
as well as on the Kichatna and Chulitna rivers, and com
mercial platinum placers may ultimately be found, 

A3IERICAX GOVERNi\IENT CONTROLS RAILWAYS. 

B~' virtue of a proclamation of the President under an 
act of Congress passed in August, HllG, Secretary Mc
Adoo as Director General of the railroads, took posse", 
sion and assumed control of the railways of tile coun
try at midnight, December 31. It is propcsed that the 
Govel'llment pay the stockholders dividends based on the 
average net operntive income for the last three years. 

The Director General's first act was to direct that :111 
officers and employees of the transportation system tak
en over continue their duties as usual, and that the rail
ways should be operated as a national system of transpor
tatiOll, the national needs being held in all instances par
aillount to supposed corporate advantages. All the rail
way property and facilities are to be fully utilized with
out t'egard to ownership, and the designation of routes 
by shippers and traffic agreements between cm'riel's are 
to be diS1'egarded when interfering with the expedition of 
traffic; through routes are established, Existing rate 
schedules and outstanding ordel's of the Interstate COlll
merce Commission arc to be observed until annulled, 

The Director General called upon all railroad officials 
to take up yigorously Ulld imillediatel~" the matter of the 
common use of terminals and parallel lines, wipillg out 
all competitive control or so\icitatiOlI of traffic, The term
inal facilities in the large cities are to be treated as a 
unit when necessary, An immediate study and investiga
tion of l'ail\\'ay and espedal1,,' terminal conditions wen' 
directed, 

In some sections of the country an embargo was 
placed on any consignee not releasing' freight promptl,,' 

1.lpOn anival; ce)'tain passenger trains were annulled; 
antI all over the countr:\, tIle demurrage charges OIl un
loaded cars were increaser\. 

The Director General appealed to the people of the 
Lnited State!> to observe the week beginning January 14 
as "Freight l.Ioving' 'Yeek," urging the people at large as 
well a!> til(' l'ailroad fOTces to make ,1 supreme effort to , 
unload all freight cal'~ and remove freight from railroad 
!>tations and clear the dec!, fOl' a more expeditious mo\'
ing of freight, 

The Director General says that every raill'oml office" 
amI employee is no\\', in effect, in the service of the 
United States, 'and each as importllnt a factor ill win
ning tlle war as a man in the trenches. 

Secretary ;'lcAdoo asked for the co-operation of the 
ra!lways, the railway officials ,md employees, and the 
people at large. The response was immediate lind 
strong, 'and Govel'llll1ent control in the United States ha~ 
berollle a public, national effort participated in ,by the 
whole people, 

The disbursements of the Anchol'age office fOl' the 
period Febl'lIal'j' 8 to February 14. were $£6,0.18,82, The 
payment of salaries lmrl wages amounted to $47,347.88; 
for local j)urch:u;cs $488,56; to conb'actors $17,:WG,5::J; 
claim~ .l;56,::J7; cOlllpensation $422.41; other expenr!itm'e;; 
$40'l.5G, 

G, Fenton emmer, chief clerk to Commissioner Higgs, 
ha; berm appointed food arlminh;tl'atol' for Nenana and 
vicinit.\·, 
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FISHER;,!IE~ MUST PROCURE A LICENSE. 

Aftel' February 15 all salt water fishermen and dis
tributers of seafood not already licensed will be required 
to' operate under licenses granted by the United Sroces 
Food Administration. P)'esident Wilson, acting under auth
ority g)'anted by the Food Control Act, has issued a pro
clamation which gives the Food Administration alm03t 
complete control .of the distribution of salt water fish, in
cluding menhaden, crustaceaJls and shellfish, Wholesale 
fish dealers are already operating under license, 

The proclamation covers aU fishermen engaged at any 
period of the year, whethe,' nshing independently or on 
shares. It covers, as well, all people engaged in the com
mercial distribution, including catching and selling of any 
or all varieties of salt water fisk The term salt water 
is defined to embrace all forms of seafood taken from salt 
water, This places oysters, crabs, lobsters, clams, all 
shellfish and crustaceans umler the control of the Food 
Administration. 

Any person, firm, corporation or association engaged 
in the catching- or distribution of any forms of seafood 
who engage· in business after Februar)' 15, without secur
ing u license, will be liable to a fine of not more than 
$5,000, to imprisonment for not more·than one year, 01' to 
both fine and impl'isonmellt. 

All pel'sons subject to license llluSt apply to the Cniterl 
States Food Adlilinistration, License Division, Washington 
D. C., specifying the nature of the busineSS to be licensed. 

The licensiIlg of the fisllermen and the control thereby 
given will enable the Food Administration to fostel' and 
aid the salt water fisheries and greatly increase the catche.s 
and the opportunities of the fishermen to broaden their op
el;·alions. All this will be brought about by regulations 
soon to be enacted and embracing the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts which will largely supercede the local laws in the 
various fishing districts; these laws are at present dis
coui'aging the fishermen, keeping them from using' the 
most productive kinds of gear and curtailing tlle catches. 
Also in some of tlle districts closed se!lsons on certain 
varieties of salt \vater fish are .now being enforced dUl:ing 
the periods when these varieties are in' greatest abundance 
in the shore waters and in many of the districts restrictive 
laws against non· residents and alien fishermen are render
ing it impossible fot' vessels and equipment from one state 
to make catches of fish in the shore waters of :J,(ljacc:n: 
states. 

In the enactment of the i'egulations due regard will be 
paid by the' Food Administration to any present res~'ic
tions which are vital!y necessary from the standpoint. of 
conservation, Regulations will later· be put into effect on 
the Pacific Coast as a result of the recommendations of the 
Federal Food Administrators '[01' the salt water states. No 
modification will be made in regard to restrictions at pres
ent prevailing on the halibut salmon fisheries; the present 
laws being regarded as very necessary to conserve the sup
plies of these varieties. 

The licenses will be issued without charge or fee of any 
kInd under such rules and regulations governing the con
duct of the business as may be prescribed by the United 
States Food Administl'ation. 

All applications for license must be on blanks to be 
provided and be mailed to the following address:'United 
States Food Administration, License Division, Washing
ton, D. C. 

The Federal Food AdministratOl' for Alaska has been 

advised that application blanks are being sent to his of
fice, Sewal'd Building, Juneau, where they may be obtained 
upon request. 

CIVIL SERVICE TO HELP OBTAIN AVIATION WORK 
ACCOUNTANTS. 

Positions as expert accountants to handle several 
hundred millions of dollars worth of Government aviation 
purchases are open through the Civil Service Conunission. 
Ove,' 150 trained men must be secured at once, some of 
whom will be commissioned as reserve officers, while 
others will continue as civilians with salaries running from 
$2,400 to $6,000 a year. This is higher than any sala)'Y 
ever before attainable tllrO\lgh Civil Service examination. 

Have More Than 100 Xow, 

These men will form the second increment of an ac
counting force which already numbers more than 100 anti 
",hich eventually will total more than 400, They m'e re
quited for the administration of the cost plus system of 
contracts which has been adopteel in the interest of start
ing imlllediate production in factories wholly inexpel'ience(l 
in airplane \\'otk, and in a field wllere no comparative cos~" 
0\' m(lllufacturing experience has been available. Pm·t of 
the lllen wi!! be assigned to Washington, but the majority 
\dll be distributed amongst the various factories. Tho? 
latter will check and approve all bills and will serve as ~, 

connecting link with the Government in the close busin~ss 
connections necessitated by the newness of the industl'j' 
and the imperative need of haste. 

Only Experienced Men Desired, . 

Only the most experienced accountants who Jlave had 
several yeal'S of accounting or efficiency work in wood'worl;
ing or machine shops, and who have held positions of 
responsibility and administrative importance are desired. 
Some of the best known accountants in 1<!le country, who 
have held positions with salat·tes nmning from $5,0()O to 
$20,000 a year, al:e already in the service. 

No written examination will be given, selection Q!i'ing: 
based entirely on experience and education. Full details 
may be 113d from the United States Civil Sen'ice Com
mission at Washington, or the Civil Sel'vice district secre
tary at Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Atlanta, Cincin-· 
nati, Chicago, St. Paul, St. Louis, New Orleans, Seattle 01' 

San Francisco. 

CONTRACT SETTLE;\1ENTS. 

During the week emling February 14, contractors on 
Anchorage Division were paid $17,306.53 as follows: 
Knute I,arsen ............................................... : ................ $ 217,55 
Oscar Line ................ ,.......................................... 30\1.01 
Chal'los Bergman ........................................ ............... 83.80 
Andrew Oster ........ ............................................. 302.40 
Frank Hoquist & Co. 
Thomas Powell 
Carl Lindgren .... . ................................................... , .. 
Leonard Berg ....... , .... , ......................... , ........................ . 
"'like Kasovitch & Co ....... , .............. , .... , ...................... . 

7339.97 
224.58 
371.14 
371.16 

7996.92 

E. T. Lindner, of the Land and Industrial Department, 
has been appointed executive s~cretary of the Anchorag(' 
District Food Administration. Persons desiring info1'll1u
tion concerning the food regulations should call MI', Lin<l
nm', whose telephone number is 92. 
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FISHERi'llE:'-I MUST PROCURE A LICENSE. 

Aiter Februm'y 15 all salt I\'ate~' fishermen and dis
tributers of seafood not already licensed will be required 
to operate undel:. licenses granted by the United Sta~es 
Food Administration. President Wilson, acting under autll· 
ority granted by the Food Control Act, has issued a pro
clamation which gives the Food Administration almo.3l 
complete control of the distribution of salt water fish, in
cluding menhaden, Cl'Ustaceans and shellfish. Wholesale 
fish dealers are alread~' opel'ating under license. 

The proclamation covers all fishermen engaged at any 
period of the year, whether fishing independently or on 
~hal·es. It covers, a~ well, aJl people engaged in the com
mercial distribution, including catching and se!iing of any 
01' all varieties of salt water fish. The term salt water 
is defined to embrace all forms of seafood taken hom salt 
water. This places oysters, crabs, lobsters, clams, all 
sllellfish and crustaceans under tIle control of the Food 
.~dministr'ation. 

Any person, firm, c01'poration or <lSSOciatiOlt, eng:lgerJ 
in the catching or distl'ill'6tion of any fOl1ns of seafood 
WllO engage in business urtel' l~ebruary 15, witllout secUl'
ing a'license, will be liable to a fine of not more than 
$5.000, to imprisonment for not more than one year, or to 
both fine and illlpl·isonment. 

All pel'sons subject to license must npply to the United 
States Food Administration, License Division, Washington 
D. C., specifying the natUl'e of the business to be licensed. 

The licensing of the fishermen and the control thereby 
given will enable the Food Administration to foster and 
aid. the .salt water fisheries ami greatly increase the catclHl,5 
and the opportunities of the fishermen to broaden their op_ 
<nations. All this will be brought about by regulations 
soon to be enacted and embracing the Atlantic and Gulf 
coasts which will largely supercede the local laws in tile 
various fishing districts; these laws are at prescnt dis
couraging the fishermen, keeping them from using the 
most pr~ductive kinds of gear and cnrtailing the catches. 
Also in some of U)e districts dosed seasons on certain 
varieties of salt water fish are now being enforced during 
the periods when these val'ielie~ lire in greatest abundance 
in the shore waters and in many of the districts 'restrictive 
laws against non-residents and alien fishermen are rendel'
ing it impossible for vessels lind equipment from one state 
to make catches of fish in the shore waters of' U(ljac"ll~ 

states. 
In the emlctment of the regulations due regard will be 

paid by the Food Administration to any present restric
tions which are vitally llecessary from the standpoint of 
conservation. Regulations will later be. put intu effect on 
~he Pacific Coast as a result of the recommendations of the 
Federal Food Administrators for the salt water states. No 
modification will be made in regard to resh'ictions at pres
ent prevailing on the halibut salmon fisheries; the present 
laws being regarded as very nccessary to conserve the sup
plies of these varieties. 

The licenses will, be issued without charge or fee of an~' 
kind under such rules and, regulations governing the con
duct of the .business as may be pl'escribed by the United 
States Food Administration. 

All applications for license must be on blanks to be 
provided and be mailed to the following addl'ess: Unite{!. 
States Foorl Administration, License Division, Waslling
ton, :0. C. 

The Fedeml Food Admini~trHtor [01' Alaska has becl} 

advised that application blanks are being sent to his of
fice, Seward Building, Juneau, where they may be obtained 
upon request. 

CIVIL SERVICE TO HELP OBTAIN AVIATION WORl{ 
ACCOUNTANTS. 

Positions as expert accountants to handle several 
hundl'ed millions of dollars worth of Government aviation 
purchases aFe open through the Civil Service Commission. 
Over 150 trained men must be secured at 'once, somG of 
whom will be commissioned as reserve officers, while 
others will continue as civilians with salaries running from 
~2,400 to $6,000 a year. This is higher thnn any salal'Y 
ever before attainable through Civil Service exalnination. 

Have l\Iore Than 100 Now. 

'l'hese men will form the second increment of an ac
counting fOI'ce which already numbers more than 100 and 
which eventually will total more than 400. They are ]'c

quired [01' the administl'ation of the cost plus system of 
contracts which has been adopted in tIle interest of start
ing' imrnediate production in factories wholly inexperience{l 
in airplane work, and in a field where no comparative cost", 
or manufacturing experience has been available. Part of 
the men \\'ill be assigned to Washington, but the majority 
will be distributed amongst the vaJ:ious facwl·ies. 'I'h", 
latter will check and approve all bills alld will serve as ~~ 

connecting link with the Gove~')lment in the close busine~s 
connections necessitated by the newness of the industJT 
and the imperative need of haste. 

Ouly EXllericnced Men Desired. 

Only the most experienced accountants who llave had 
several years of accounting or efficiency wOl·k in woodworlt
ing or machine shops, and who have held positions oj' 
responsibility and administrative imp01'tance are desired. 
Some of the best known accountants in the country, who 
have held positions with salaries running from $5,OOU to 
$20.000 a year, are already in the service. 

No written examination will be given, selection being' 
based entirely on experience and education. Full details 
Illay be had fl'om the United States Civil Service Com
mission at Washington, 0,' the Civil Service district ·secre
tary at Boston, New York, Philaaelphia, Atlant.-l, Cincin
nati, Chicago, St. Paul, St. Louis, New Orleans, Seattle or 
San Fl·ancisco. 

CONTRACT SETTLE;',mNT~. 

During the week ending Februm'y 14, contractors on 
Anchorage Division we)'e paid $17,306.53 as follows: 
KlllIte Larsen ............................. , ................................. $ 217.55 
OS('.ar Line .... ................... ............................................. 30!1.O1 
Charles Bergman .... :....................... .......................... 83.80 
Andrew Oster ..................... ,..... ........... ............... 392.40 
Fmnk Hoquist & Co ..................................................... 7389.97 
Thomas Powell ................... , ......... , ............ , ...... ,....... 224.58 
Carl Lindgren .... ' ................................................. 371.14 
Leonard Berg ........ ................. .................... 371.16 
il1ike Kasovitch & Co .......... " ..................................... 7996.92 

E. T. Lindnet·, of the Land and Industrial Department, 
has been appointed executive secretary of the Anchol'ag'c 
District Food Administration. Persons desiring informa
tion concerning the food regulations should call Mr. Lind
nel', II'hose telephone number is D2. 

" 

, 
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WHY ALL GERMAN ALIEN ENEi\UES MUS'l' 
REGISTER. 

The Attorney General has issued the following state
ment: 

The week beginning Marcll 18 is registration week f()r 
German alien enemies in AlaslHl, Every male person 14 
yea:rs of age and upward who is a native, citizen, denizen, 
Ol· subject of Germany, WllO is now in the United States is 
required to l·egister. 

The United States is at wal' and for the proper pro
tection of the country in the present great emergency, it 
is plainly necessary that such registration be had. This 
does n()t mean that the loyalty of evel'y one of such alien 
enemies is under suspicion, '],he majority of Germans who 

,have taken up their residence in this country, but who, 
for one reason or another, have neglected or failed to be
come American citizens, are undoubtedly willing to be 
loyal and law-abiding. Many of them have shown their 
desire to assist the United States in this war, In the in
terest of public safety, however, they must be l'egistered 
and must obey the alien-enemy regulations. All such per
sons who are really loyal to the United States ,Yill appre
ciate this and will assist the United States, by their own 
choice the country of their residellC~, by promptly regis
tering themselves and advising all others of tlleir acquaint
ance fully to obey all alien-enemy regulations. 

The mere fact that a man is registered as an alien en
emy should not be taken as a reason for discrimination 
against him by his employer Ol' by the commUllity in which 
he lives. The President of the Ullited St.ates in Ilis proc" 
lamation of April 6, 1917, proclaiming war with Germany 
expressly stated as to the conduct of citizens toward alien 
cnemies and the conduct of alien enemies themselves, that 
so long as alien enemies "shall conduct themselves in ac
~ordance with law tlley shall be undisturbed in the peace
ful pursuit of their lives and occupations and be accorded 
the consideration due an peaceful and law-abiding per
:-lOnS, excepting so far as restrictions may 'be· necessary for 
their own pt'otection and fot, the safety of the United 
States; and toward stIch alien' eneillies as conduct them
selves in accordance with law all citizens of ·the United 
States are enjoined to preserve the peace and to treat them 
with all such friendliness as may be compatible with loy
alty and allegianc,? to the United States." 

The alien enemy laws and regulations will be rigidly 
and aggressively enforced and the penalties pt'escribed for 
their violation imposed without exception, But no possi
ble good will come from any unnecessary hardships or dis
l·riminations inflicted by private citizens upon those alien 
enemies who remain law-abiding and loyal. As long as 
su.,\!h persons remain law-abiding and loyal theil' work c\)n
tributes to the resources of the country and, therefore, to ' 
the sb'ength of the country in this wal" 

ORDERS FOR ,COAL. 

Persons desiring to purchase coal from the Commission 
ilmst anticipate their wants far enough in advance to en
able deliveries to be made without confusion amI without 
necessitating the piacing of extra teams in this sel~ice, 

It is absolutely necessary that patrons go to the retail 
store to purchase coal in order that requisitions Call be 
issued on the material yard. In no case will telephone 
orders be considered in futul'e. ' 

Contribute to the Red Cross War Fund. 

MILLION CHECKS A MONTH TO THE FAMILIES OF 
INSURED SOLDIERS. 

The Bureau of War-Risk Insurance authorizes the fol
lowing: 

In a short time a million checks a mouth will be is
sued from the Bureau of War-Risk Insurance to the fam
ilies of the men constituting America's fighting force, 

There had been up to JanUal'y 18, 1918, 473,116 ap
plications for total insurance of $4,011,391,000, The avei'
age amount applied for still keeps near the maximum of 
$10,000, A steady effort is being made to make our TIght
ing forces "100 pel' cent insured," and tllere are many mil
itary units in which every member is insured and in some 
of them every man insured for the maximum of $10,000, 

The automatic insU\'ance granted by the law ceases on 
F-ehuary 12, but by that time it is hoped that our whole 
military and naval forces will be "100 per cent insured," 
with the result that the family 01' dependents of everyone 
having a family or anyone dependent on lrim will be pro
videcl with a monthly allowallce, and insurance in case of 
his death, and the member himself, if disabled, will re
ceive a monthly allowance, and if totally disabled, will rc
ceive in addition rehabilitation and special education and 
training to fit him for some wodc 

The efforts of the T)'easury Department to have every 
member of the military and naval forces inslll'ed under 
this law can be greatly assisted by the people at home of 
the soldiers and sailors if tlley will join in urging them 
to bke out the insnrance offered. 

GREEN COFFEE LICENSE AIMED 
TO STOP OUTSIDE SPECULATIO::-I" 

The Food Administration issues the following: 
All importers and distributers of green coffee are re

quired to procure a license on or before FebruUl'y 4, HnS, 
acco\'ding to the President's pt'oc1amation of January 30, 
The United States Food Administration requested this ac
tion, which powel' is granted the President undet' the food
control aet, owing to the large inel'ease of outside speCll
lation in gl'een-coffee futm'es which has occurred the past 
few weeks, Roasted coffee is l'eg·awled as pel'isllable, and 
fol' tll1't reason dealings in futurcs are in green coffee, 

Limit to Profits. 

By this pl'odamation importers and distdbuters of 
green c6f['ee come un<lel" the license regulations and are 
required to sell such goods at not more than a reasonable 
advance over the actual purchase price of the particular 
goods sold, without regm'd to market or t:eplaeement value 
at the time 01; such sale. 

The Food Administration fo)'bids resales of green cof
fee within the sam-e trade, The licensee, in selling food 
cOllllllodities, is required to keep such commodities moving; 
to the consumer in as direct a line as practicable and ,Yitn
out unreasonable delay, Resales within the same trade 
without reasonable justification, especially if tending to 
rcsale at a highel' market price to the retailel' or consume]' 
will be dealt with as an mifah' practice, License will be 
revoked if dealers violate this rule. 

Importers and distributers .of green coffee who fail to 
obtain licenses may be punished by a fine not to excee{! 
$5,000, by imprisonment for not more than two years, 01' 

by both fine and imprisonment, Applications for license 
should be sent to the United States Food Administration, 
License Division, Washington, D, C, 
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YOU R BINOCULARS, SPYGLASSES AND TELE. to save the lives of their enemies, Not so the submarine, 
SCOPES ARE NEEDED BY THE NAVY 

,While the United States Navy may justly be proud of 
an ~xceptional equipment, two unusual conditions have 
c;lused an urgent need of more binoculars, sp)'glasses, and 
telescopes, 

(1) The development of the submarine, which can now 
be detected only by the gTeatest watchfulness_in other 
words, increased demand fot, "eyes," 

(2) A shortage of supplies in binoculars, spyglasses, 
and telescopes, As most of these glasses have come in 
the past from Germany, and some from France and Switz
e,'land, the foreign supply is now practically closed, and 
there is no extra stock on hand in this country, In othel" 
words, there is a decreased supply of "eyes." 

In view of this condition, the Navy, sevcral months 
ago, m!\de a plea through the public press for contribu

# tions of glasses, As a result more than 4,000 glasses of 
various kinds have already been l'eceived, Yet this num
ber is wholly insufficient. The Navy needs many thousand 
more, Practically every good sharp glass is acceptable. 

"It is not possible," the Navy states, in a circular, "to 
impress too forcibly upon the Amedcan people this urgent 
need. The Naval Observatory which has cognizance of 
ovtical cquipment is swamped with ~'equisitions from every 
ship in the Navy fot, additional glasses, 

The reason is plain. Picture to j'ourself an American 
merchant ship, laden with food for OUt' soldiers, or perhaps 
a transport containing 3,000 of our boys in kha];:i, sailing 
as quietly as possible act·oss the Atlantic, All lights out, 
not even a cigarette pcrmitted, Every squarc foot of the 
ocean as far as one can see must be scanned and scanned 
constantly, 

True, the oft"icel"s on watch have a complete equipnlent 
of the verj' best grade of glasses, They have more than 
enough for all ordinary purposes, more than 'Was neces-
sary until the very recent developments of submarine war
fare. 

But now 60 men watching means more for safety tllO.n 
6 men. It is hardly conceivable that too many men may 
be on watch at any moment, 

Submarines are traveling in schools like shm'ks, A 
periscope appeal'S at one point, fo~' purposes of observation 
and a submarine a distance oft' p,'epares to launch the 
fatal torpedo, Periscopes at'e sometimes colored a mottle,! 
blue and gray effect so that they may be less easily seen. 
The length of time they have to be on the surface has been 
l'educed, 

So month by month, the wo~'k of seeing the submarine 
on time has become more and more and nlOl'e difficult, 

If ·the submarine is sighted on time, it is all'ead", de
feated, It- will either be sunk by American guns, or will 
hastily dive and slink away, 

If the submal'ine is not sighted on time, its murdel'
ous errand is almost sure to be successful. For as the plan 
of the submarine originally was one of murder, so today 
their entire method of operation is utterly devoi(l of hu
manitarian sentiment, The submarine goes out to destroy 
and kill, like a poisonous beetle in an aquarium. None of 
the rules of warfare apply, Those whosc ship has b:eil 
struck by the ·tol'pedo are left to flounder, to sink, or to die, 
Survivors have told how the ofl'icers of SUbl:l:lI'incs hnyc 
looked on with leering eyes, wllile they saw men dying be
fore them, 

Batt!oships destroy, With the victory won, they tJ)· 

The poisonous beetle lives for the lust of killing'. 
If you have supplied an office,' of the Navy with a 

glass, and in looking ovet' the ocean the officel' should be 
the one who first spies. the submarine, then perhaps you 
have saved the lives of two 01' three thousand soldie,';;, 
aboard a transport, 

Surely the officer, having your name and addross on hi~ 
glass, would write you, and tell you of his success, Ot' if 
your particular glass should not be so fortunately used, it 
will at least be aboard a ship, where, as is to be presul1".erl, 
you will hear from the man who is using your propcrty, 
and, using it to safeguard the lives of Americans, perhaps 
the life of yom,'own boy. 

On account of the careful provisions reg'arding; llame 
tags and number, your glass should come back to you, un
less, indeed, the ship is sunk. And when you have your 
glass back, you may meet the men who used it, or hear 
from him, and you will know whence and where the glass 
traveled, and what it ~aw, and it will have become a glf:.sI:< 
of wonderfulllistorical interest, You wi!! be able to say; 

"Here is a part of the Navy's eyes du~'ing the great 
war; it kept the submarine away from ship so and so," 

And you will be proud, justlj' proud, of a possession 
valued far above its money price. 

Glasses, sextants, and chronometers arc to be sent to 
Assistant Secretary Roosevelt, United States Naval Ob
servatory, \Vashington, D, C, 

ANCHORAGE HOSPITAL ANNUAL REPORT. 

Anchorage Hospital admitted 677 patients fOl' treat
l\lent dm'ing the year 1917. Of this number 353 were em.· 
ployees of the Commission, 144 we,'e members of el'~
ployces' families and 180 were private patients. 

Thel"e were 272 operations pedormed by the sm'g-c/m!; 
during the year, as follows; Appendix 4.0, hel"nia 4.1, ton
sils and adenoids 32, female generative ol'gans, 114, l1l:,I,e 
generative organs 23, hemorroids 27, tumors 8, g'un~hot 
injuries 5, amputation 5, gall tracts 4, miscellan();)tls :W. 

Eighty-three fractures were treated: Femur G, pa~e!la 
2, tibia and fibula 22, bones of foot and toe 8, h<.iIlH'l"lS 
3, radins and ulna 6, bones of hand O~' fingers 13, clavicle 
4, scapula 1, ribs 11, skull 3, bones of face 4, 

Deaths in the hospital during H!l7 totaled 18, fl'om 
the followillg" causes; Pneumonia 3, accident 3, pU!)Nm:wy 
tuberculosis 1, tubercula!' meningitis 1, OJ'ganic heart di
sease 1, apoplexy 1, cancel' or'stomach 1, gunshot ~f ,tOlol_ 

ach 1, Bright's disease 1, obstruction of bowels }, memit('~ 
1, typhoid fever 1, ptomaine poisoning 1, birth injury 1. 
Thl'ee of the deaths occurred among members f>f ,"il
ployees' families, five among pl'ivate patients, and tcn 
among employees, Of the latter, five met death I'I'on1 lU
ness and five fl'om injury, 

Thir<.y-eight births ,occuned at the hospital dUl':ng 
the period, as follows; Employees' fumilies 33, wivate 
patients 5, One rase of ,lwins occul'l'ed, and (me iafunt 
died at birth, 

Dispcnsm'y cases treated numbered 2021i, willJ :,tl(;~ 
treatments. Thirteen humh'ed and sixty-folll" ph.\·~ical 
eX1!minutions were niade by the staff, 

W. J. Htibbach, chief a('counhint of Fairbanks Divis
ion, has bcen ~'lccted captain of the Nenana Home Guards, 

Contribute to the Red Cross War Fund, 
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HOMES'l'EADERS ARE ALL 0 WED LEAVE OF 

ABSENCE WHILE ENGAGED IN FAR1'>I LABOR. 

Absence from homesteads by settlers !lnd entrymen 
while they are actually engaged in farm labor will be 
counted as constructive ,'esidence upon the ,homestead. 
Such is provision of the law recently enacted by Congress 
and which was approved by the P:t'esiden. on December 
20. ,_ 

The act reads as follows: 
"An Act to authorize absence by homestead settlers 

and entrymen, and fOl' othel' purposes. 
"Be it enacted by the Senate and House of R'epresen

k'1.tives of the United States of America in Congress as
sembled, That during the pendency of the existing wm' 
any homestead settler or entryman shall be entitled to a 
leave of absence from his land lor the purpose of per, 
forming farm labor, and such absence, while actually en
gaged in farm labor, slla!!, upon compliance with tIle 
terms of this Act, be counted as constructive residence; 
Provided, That each settler or entryman within fifteen 
days after leaving his claim fOl· the purpose herein pro
vided shall file notice thereof in the United States Land 
Office, and at the expiration of the calendar year file in 
said land office of the district wherein his claim is sit
unted a written statement, under oath and cOlToborated 
by two witnesses, giving the date or dates when he left 
his claim, date or dates of retul"ll tllcrcto, and where an·] 
for whom he was engag-e'd in farm labol· during such 
pel"iod 01· periods of absence. Provided further, That noth
ing herein shall excuse any homestead settler or entry
man from making improvements 0\· pedol·ming the cui-

:\. tivation required by applicable ,law upon his claim or 
entry: Provided furthel', That the provisions of this Act 
shall apply only to homestead settlers and entrymen who 
may have filed their application pl."ior to the passage of 
tllis Act. The Secretary of the Interior is authorized to 
pl'ovide rules and regUlations for carrying this Act into 
effect." 

ORDERS ISSUED REORGAXIZI::\G 'l'HE ALASKA 
ROAD COi\lMISSIOi{, 

Army orders have been issued as follo\\'s: 
Brig. Gen. W. P. Richardson, National Army, is re

lieved from fUrther duty with the Board of Road Com
missioners for Alaska. 

First Lieut. Sidney L. Carter, Engineer Reserve Corps, 
is assigned to active duty, effective December 26, 1917, and 
is detailed for duty as a member of the Board of Rond 
Commissioners for Alaska and as secretary and disbursing 
officel· of the board, relieving Capt. John Zug, Engineel· 
Reserve Corps, of this duty. 

Capt. ,"Vaugh President. 

'Capt.. William H. Waugh, Engineer Reserve Corps, in 
addition to his duties as Enginee\· officer of the Board of 
Road Commissioners for Alaska, will serve as president 
thereof, discharging the duties of that office as pres&lbed 
in orders, War Depal'tment, February 15, 1013. 

Capt. John Zug, Engineer Reserve Corps, in addition 
to ,his other duties, will aid in the supervision of the work 
of construction in the field as assistant Engineel' officer 
of lhe Board of Road Commissioners for Alaska. 

Existing 
will gov~i·n 

Existing Orders Amended. 

orders, \Va!' Department, February 15, 1913, 
the operations o~ board, except that all 

correspondence and business coming from the board to the 
Wal' Department will be submitted to the Chief of En
gineers of the Army, who will exercise general supervis
ion of the work of the board. 

---
WEEI{LY FORCE REPORT. 

Anchorage Division. 
The number of employees of the Anchorage Division 

as shown by the payrolls on Saturday, Februal'y 16, was 
as follows: 
Commissioner's Office ......................................................... 36 
Shops and Yards .................. .............................. .............. 69 
Track, Bridge and Ballast ........................... ............... 75 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent .................... ........... 5 
Machine Sh.ops ........................ ...................................... 87 
Marine Ways .................................... ................................... 34 
Store Department ............................ ............................. 67 
Employment Bureau and Terminal Mess ...................... 15 
T.ransportation Department ....................... 25 
Disbmsing· On·ice .................. ,. ....................... 10 
Accounting Department ..................................... ,............. 23 
Hospital Department ........................ ................................. 16 
Anchorage Townsite ..... ................................. .................. 14 
Telegraph and Telephone Department ..... ...................... 37 
Mining Department ..................................................... 180 
Turnagain Arm Distl·ic~ ........................................... ViZ 

835 
Stationmen and Laborers-All Districts ............ 361 

Grand total al! ell;lPloyees Anchorage Division ........ 1196 

ORDER AFFECTING TOWN SITES 
HELD BY ALASKAN INDIAKS 

Commissioner Tallman, of the General Land Office, De
partment of the Interior, has sent the following letter to 
registers and receivers and to the surveyor gcneral hl 
Alaska: 

Amended by Secretary. 

You are advised that on December 15, 1917, the Secre
tary of the Interior amended section 6, page· 1"7, of the 
Alaska townsite regulations, circular 491, app\·oved July 
HI, HH6 (45 L. D" 227), so as to read in full as f.ollows: 

"Indian or native Alaskan occupants who llaVe secured 
certificates of citizenship under the territorial laws of 
Alaska shall be treated in all respects like white- citizen 
occupants; but a.ll land occupied by other Indians or Alas
kan natives s11all not be assessed nor conveyed by the 
tl"Ustee. In making the subdivisional survey herein re
quired, the surveyor will set apart the possessi.ons occupied 
by the Indians who are not citizens and appropriately 
designate them as such upon the triplicate plats of his 
surveys, but he \\dll not extend any street or alley upon 
01· across such possessions." 

Certificate .of Citizenship_ 

In connection herewith, attention is called to territorial 
act of April 27, 1015 (Chap, 24, Session Laws of Alaska, 
HJ15, p. 52.), providing a method whereby native Indians 
of Alaska may definitely establish the fact of their citi
zenship under section 6, act of February 8, 1887 (24 Stat., 
388.) A certificate of such e,itizenship will therefore be re
quired to enable "Indian or native Alaskan occupants" of 
lots in town sites to avail themselves of the privileges of 
~uch amended regulations, 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

CHARGES Fon ROLLING STOCK. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, February 1 ,1918. 
.\cc:luntiug Department Ch,.cnlar No. 58: 

(Hevising Tr"nspo\·tation Circular No. 66) 
TO ALL CONCERNED; 

• Effective this date, the distribution of charges for eu. 
gine service 11S outlined in Transportation Circular No. 66, 
dated June 1, 1917, is revised. 

The rate wii! be $7.00 per hour, in addition to the wages 
of the crew, as before, 

The amount so charged wil! be credited to Operating 
Expense Accounts in accordance with the following figures, 
which represent the approximate cost of engine service per 
hour: 
308 
309 
394 
397 
308 
309 
400 

Steam Locomotives-Repah's ___ ._ .............. ________ .. $1.75 
Steam Locomotives-Depreciation ........... _.. .25 
Fuel for Train Locomotives .................. ________ ._ ....... 4,25 
,\Vate!' for Train Locomotives ... 0 ______ ................ _. ,:;3 
Lubricants for Train Locomotives __ .. _ ................ _ .08 
Other Supplies for TI'ain Locomotives ............... . 
Engine House Expenses-Train ...... ____ ............ . 

,O~ 

4" 

$7.(lO 
When locomotives ure assigned exclusivdy to construc

tion service, and it is possible to chfll'ge the coal direct to 
ihe work on which they are engaged, a rate of $2.75 PCI' 

hou!' will be charged, exclusive of fuel. 
The cost of repairs to all other class~s of equipm'll~ 

will be. charged to Operating Expenses, reganllesG of 
whether the equipment is in transportation or consh-uction 

• sel-vice, and a per diem rental charge to covel' the cost 0.' 
I'epairs and depreciation will be made for ·all such c('juip
ment in other tllan transportation service. 

Timekeepers will keep records of equipment, and ihe 
number of days in sel-vice, and make reports monthly, as 
outlined in TranspOI'b.tion Circular Nt;. 66. 

Box cars, flat cars, gondolas ang cabooses wi!! be class
ed as freight equipment, and rental of same will be credited 
to Account No, 314, "Freight Train-Repairs," and Ac
count No. 776, "Accrued Depreciation-Equipment," on the 
basis of 30 pel' cent and 70 pel' ceat r~:?pectively. 

Oliver dump cars, Roge!' ballast cars, board and outfit 
cars, Bucyrus piledriver, steam shovels, locomotive cranes, 
derrick cars and tank cars will be classed as work equip
ment and charges fol' same will be credited to Account 326, 
"Work Equipment----Repairs" and Account 776, "Accrued 
Depreciation-Equipment," on the basis of 55 pel' cent and 
45 pel' cent respectively. 

D, B. VAN DERLIP, Chief Accountant. 
Approved: A. CHRJSTENSEN, Acting Division Engineer. 

An additional supply of water fOl' Anchorage, amount_ 
ing to about 90 gallons per minute, has been secured by 
laying a pipe line from the sump to a small stt-eam in the 
nieghborhood. 

The sawlhill at Mile 83 is being supplied with logs cut 
in thc vicinity of Mile 86, Turnagain Arm District, 
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Se".ard Division Notes. 

The disburse;ilents of the Seward ofl.'ice for tlie period 
February 15 and February 21 were $12,507.12. The pay
ment of salal'ies and wages amounted to $730.52; for local 
purchases '$76.50; to contractors $10,327.73; other expendi
tures $1,372,37. 

The section crew at Mile 12 was engaged during the 
week in tearing dOlYn Bridge No, 31. The Umbers from 
the structur~ m'e to be used in the coastl1lction of the new 
machine shops Itt Seward. 

--
'fhe steamship Alaska arrived in Sewa,'d at 3,30 Satur

day and sailed south that afternoon, The steamship Val
dez arrived on Saturday afternoon with a cargo of coal fot 
the Commission, 

AI! fills on the right-of-wa;' between Miles 70 and 80 
have heen completed. Station contractors are widening
fiils at points whel'e snowsheds will be built this summer. 

John Dizarri & Co" contractors between Station 13D4 
~nd Station 1410, put off a successful coyote shot, moving
a large amount of material. 

There wel'e 466 employees on the payrolls of Seward 
Division on February 23, 

The trail last week was in fail' condition for traffic. 

PERSONAL. 

Wil!iam Gerig, engineer in charge and 1I1rs. Gerig al'e 
due to arrive from Seattle tomorl'O'II" uftel'lloon. , , • , 

Grover E. Curtis, last season with the Mata'nuskli 
engineering forces, has joined the 23rd Engineers and been 
sent to Camp Mead. 

• , • , 
Royden D. Chase, paymaster at Anchorage, IS a pa

tient at Anchorage Hospital where he wilt be operated 
on for a minor opel'ation, , 

Norman Worth, formerly timekeeper in the Turnagain 
Arm District, has enlisted in the 231'd Engineers and is 
temponu'i!y located at Camp Mead, Mat'yland. 

• • • 
1. H. Fleischman, file clerk at Anchorage, who l~as been 

temporarily employed in the Seattle offices of the Com
mission fOI' the past two months, is en route to resmllc 
his duties at headqllU\·ters, and is expected to nrdve thi~ 
week. 

• • • • 
Lawrence Vel'!lOn and Joseph Laferriere, until recently 

employed at Nenana, have gone to Seattle to enlist in 
the Army. Mr, Vernon was ('onnected with the engineer
ing corps of the Commission and i'l-Il'. Laferriere with the 
electl'ical forces. 

'ffi,- . 
The total numbel.' of employee,; ('In the pa~'ro!ls of Fair

banl.s Division at the close of December was 623, a de
crease of 177 over November. 

Contribute to the Red Cross Fund. 

, 
• 
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1'1,,, I'urpose of· the ,\LARKA RAILHOAJ) RECOI~rJ I~ to 
f\!rn;~h N,eh lI"<"»< in a ""ncise fol'''' <'i""''"''' ",formation t·,,,,· 
c~"nin!l' th~ operatio" an,i """R,niNI"" ()[ tlw G","Pnl'".-nl 
railway syst<'m in Al:wlm, The ~uhscriptio" price ,~ $1 1""" 
y~'U' rOt' tI~lh''''T In tlw t.:nj(pn "'!nl~~ and itR )1(}~~'·~~i,,"~. 
amI III Cann{]a. Cuha, ~l<,,,ico and !'anama. SI",!;I .. cop i.·" 5 
~"n<~. 

For deli\"~!'\' in olher c01lnt";<'$, to whi~h tlw 1l"!>~I' ,nUst 
be fonv,,!"{l~d ui"l~j' C",'cli:n l.oHal Tal'·s. " char.,-,· of 50 cents 
is Mlrl«] r,lI" poslagce. ",uk!"", th~ sllh.~c'·lpt!on ~1.50 PPI" y<'a". 

y"ndy suhscriptio"" at·~ .. n"· ... ~1 ~." h(·~innlll){ at tilt' ~r8( 
of the qll"~'~r of th~ n'ar in which ,·<,,,<"i'-",1 and ... ~"ir~ at thp 
:;~<:j"n;";;; of the eOrl",,~po"din<: <!IIn!·,(',· or ,h,· f"Il""";",,, ;"Mr 
Wb('o suhscription>' aI"<' r'-""j'-Nt aftH th~ tJe.<:jnn;n~ of a 
Qt"'I·tH IIl<' b.~~k nllnlhl!·~ whiel, 1""·,· I>~"" I.-~,,~.t d",·;n", that 
qu",·,,·,· will !J~ ro,·w",.d .. a \\"1\~11 ",nil"hh-. 

TiI~ p"pf'r Is I"(bll~lwd fI·,'~ to Cnitetl S,,,I<',, G'H"i"I·""wnt 
dpl,,'rt"'~nts. r~p'·"S(·n''''l\,'' of f"'·,·i~u "~\",·rn,,,~nt~. I·u!)l;" 
lihral"ics ana enlploy'"f's of th~ ..... la~knn F;nglni"('rm): Com
mj~sjon. 

Reml(tan"es for !<uh~erirtlom' rna'" be fo("\\"arded to the 
ALASKA P..IILROAD RECORD at th,,'address below. 

Address all Communication~: 

ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD, 
Anehora·ge, Alaska, 

-=--===--"-'.'-==---. -= • 
A);CHORAGE/" IlInSIQX E~IPLOYEEH OFFERED 

CHA);FE TO EX LIST \VITH COL . .\IEJ.US. 

Tel"graphk udvic(' hal' becn l"e~eivcd by u n'lml)el' of 
<'Illployeel' of Anchorp.ge Didsion that their aj>plicution:: 
fOI· enlistment in the l"aill"oad operating l"(>ginwnt HOI'· in· 
course of organizution by Col. Fredcri~k ),lear~, fOI·mel" 
Commissioner, hayc been acet'pte{l. !'>ubject to the app,·o\"al 
of 1:'huirlllan \\'illiam C. Edes, wbo i~ at present in Wa.~h
ingtoo, D. C. ~Io1it of the men are within dnlft al{e and 
l'ubject to military ~en'ice undel· the law. A cablegram ha~ 
been ~ent Chainmm Edci: asking ". permj5~ion will be 
granted. 

The employees offered thc chilHce of enlistment and 
who have accepted arc A. A. [<'el')::·u::oll, clerk in the Store 
Department; Hnl·/JJd :\IcCutclwon, brakeman; 0, A. Ken
yon, sf'cl'etary Rliill"oad Y . .:II. C. A.; Charles D .. :lJelTitt, 
derk material yanl>:; Roy A. Andel'son, lineman; 
Lroi:lie Axc, brnkeman; CheMel' S. Duncan, c1cl'i( materiHI 
yard; H.ohel·t Y. Jacobs, clerk StOl·C Department; John L. 
StI·ong, train di~pakhel";· Don S. GI·iffilbs, (ic("ountant An
chorag€ HMpltal; C_ :II. \\"]"e5~ell. clerk di."bun;ing office; 

·Edwin C. 01r1l1n, {'Iel·k uc('ountllnt'" oOkc; GeOl·gr> L. J('n
kins. coiiductOl·; George L. Roberts, ll1ouldt'l"; John Th('I")1, 

• 
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boilerm.lker;· TIay C. ScllOtt, clerk in maintenance en
gineer'" office; N. B. Cicovitcil, locomotive fireman; amI 
H. R. r:rdholm, accountant. :lIessrs_ ScllO"tt and Cicovitch 
m·e no\\" in Seattle on leave of absence. ilIessrs. Strong, 
Jenkill.~ and Rydholm, all of whom ale be)'ond draft age, 
plan to le<l\"e for Seattle on Fdday. Others who are not 
~ubjcct ·:·0 conscription wiII probubly leave witbiH the next 
fell' da~·s. 

Tilt' fact thllt numbers UlldC\" the draft h<1.v(' been a~

l<ig·ncd to all Anchorage registrants may make it neces
~arr fm· those applying f01" enlistment in the nell" )'aiho<ld 
regiment to ~ecur(' permi!'sion of the \-Yur D(>partment, 
in mldi'ion to that .oJ Chairman Edes. A decisioll of that 
{I',"~t;'·l' i~ expedeH to be received \\"ithhl the next ff'\'· 
da,,!'>. 1( the answer is favorable the Illen will I('uve for 
SeuUle .,"ithout (Ieln)-. 

All the men will enlil<t as privates, Promotion to nnn
commis~ioned and commil<"ioned o/fic(>l' is dejlendrnt sol"
lr upon thc {Junlifieutiolls thc~- show in the Army \\"{Hk. f:{·

{"ordillJ< to. Col. :'Ileurs_ The ncw regiment will ,mobili:l.c 
at ["ort L(.'u\'ellwol"th, Kan:-:;ls, and is to. be kno\\"ll as the 
Thirty-first Ellgin~el".". 

DRAFT XnmERS H.\YE BEE:-;-
_-\.SSIG:\ED ALASKAX HEGISTRA;\"'i'S 

Dl·<tft lllllllbel"l< have been a~~igned the 17!35 regi~tJ·al1~" 
On thc selccth-c military con~{,l"iptive ro.ll of the Anchol·age 
rli.<tl·ict. Jl.egistronls al·e liabl .. to service in th .. o.rlf'r i.: 
which tlH'Y are !lumbcrer!, number 1 being· the first that i~ 
r.llbject to call anri number 1735 the last thut will be eikd 
to uJlpNlr fOJ· (juty. 

,\JasJ,;a's original quota was (j:O;E'd at 606, hut thb; num
hel" i~ c'xp{"ctcd to be illcr"a~ed when the seconr! rll"llft (·tl1l 
;~ lllade, which i~ expected tn take place some timc re.':t 
month. Scyeral hundred employec~ of th·e Alasklll En-· 
gineel·ing Commission al·C on the conscriptive ro.)1. 

FmST PO,;,T WILL ArWIVE :!\.BOJ.;T APRIL 1:;, 

The lil·~t );teamer frolll S,?attle will pl"obabl~' lll"l"ivc !11 

Allch'lJ·'lgC ab[)l1t Ap! il 15, according to an annoUlwel11cnl 
lllu,lc Ju~t week by th~ local agent of the Pacific Steam
~Ilip C<Jlnpan~'. );0 scJwdtllc for thc geaso.n hu:< been offi
cially publi~hed as .I·et. 

HupeJ"t W, \Ve('k~, la!;t sca~OIl captain ·of th" steUP){,I' 
:\I<:tanu~ka, I(.'rt rcsf.el"(la)- fot· Seattie to make appi1, "I;on 
to join the A1"ll.l~·. 

FOOD WILL WIN THE. WAR. DON'T WASTE IT. 
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DELLXQl:EXT ASSESS)IE~TS O:s' , 
LOTS IX AXCHORAGE TO'YXSITE 

Anchol"age, Alaska, lIarch 1, 1£118. 
The following a~seSSlllents for maintenance of Anchor

age 1'0,\'nsite fro!]} October 1, 1916, to l[arch 31, 1917, 
were due July 23, 1917, and if not paid on or befo"o April-
1, 1[ll8, Ilill be repotted to the General Land Office as de
linquent for forfeiture: 

Block Lot ~ame Amt. due 
1 6 George Blouen ..... ____ ........... _____ ........... -$ 1.12 
3 WI~ 1 Robt. Small ......... _; _._ .......... ___ ._ ........... __ ,1.76 
3 10 W. E. Lee -- ............. ______ ............. ___ ._...... 9.12 
-1 Et., 9 Ernest Wehneke : .......... ____ ............. 4.76 

12 2 ROiiO Gazo"ich ___ ............... ___ ............... _ 1.83 
12 ,John J. Grady ___ .............. ________ ........... _._ 1.83 
12 
14 
22 
22 
22 

8 Alex Gille~sen ____ .............. _______ ........... __ 
5 E. R .. --\.Uen . ___ . ___ ............... ______ .......... __ . 
5 11. \\'. Diedrick ___ .............. _______ ._ ......... __ 
6 .:'If. W. Diedrick __ ................ ____ . ___ ....... __ 

11 ::\ils Enan(!er ._. ___ ............. _. _____ ........... __ 
23 \\"2 -1 R. V. Dayis, Executor Estate of E. B. 

1.83 
11.95 

9.12 
9.12 

11.95 

Da"is, Deceased ......... _. _____ .......... _ -1.76 
23 W~~;, S. D. lIaxweli ___ . __ ........... _____ ........... __ -1.76 
23 '1";' 8 Yell lf. Eyanoff ............ ____ ............ 16.05 
26 "\\'l2 11 K. A. KFig . --- ............ _____ ............ 16.06 
28 6 :\Iary )Iol"l"ison .............. _" _........... 20.93 
29 ,I Chas. Bu~h and Rogel" Summy..... lUIE 
31 6 J. T. Young ,--.-- ............. ___ ............. 20.:.15 
36 6 Chl;lS. E. Herron .......... ____ . __ ........ 1UJ;; 
3, 5 J.:.'II. Reid .. _______ .......... ______ .......... _ . 20.93 
38 11 
'-11 8'2 1 
43 4 
-1-1 8 ' 2 12 
45 1 
45 E12 2 
,15 9 

48 W' 2 ;, 
43 o 

Sallluel l[cXiece ............. _____ ......... . 
Od(1 Fellows Lodge ........... ______ ........ _. 
L. P. Byrne ...... _ .. ____ ............ ___ ......... . 
Grothe Ky,ig ._._. ____ .. __ ........ _____ ......... _ 

lI.. L. )Iartin ...... ____ .. _ ........... ____ ......... _._ 
Harry A. Kinney _ ............... _____ ........ . 
Xick Gehokes . ____ ............. ______ ............ __ 
lIike Diyyak .... __ ,. __ ........... ____ ............ _. __ 
John Xedcoff and Costa HaruJamboff .. _ 
O~cur .--\.nderson ___ .............. ____ ............ __ 
T. H. Jeter ... _ ...... _ ............ _____ , ........... _. 

8 Carl Chl'iiitensen ___ .............. ____ ........... . 

1.-10 
16.06. 
31.71 
10.67 
31.71 
16.0;3 
n.N; 
lUI.; 
11.95 

6.18 
11.fl5 
11.95 " " 50 

9 Robt. B. Lathrop _____ ............. _____ ............. 11.95 
10 H. T. Fowler ....... ___ ............. ____ .. _ ......... . 

53 1 

53 W'~ 4 
,53 W'~ 9 
53 10 
·54 E'2 9 
.56 1 

Congregation Church Building Society, 
care Rev. Jack Dunstan .. _ .... ___ ........ . 

Wm. Rathwell ...... __ . __ ......... ______ .......... . 
_\nd}: i.;'eterson ....... __ .......... _________ ........ _ 
Jas. Furniotu ..... 
Frank J ohannson 
Joe Pl"ail'ie .... 

--- ... -........ ---... -........ -. 
--- -......... _--.- ......... _ ... -. 

56 is 11 C. \\'. Hu~h and Roger Sumfny ............. . 
58 ,Ludgel' Belengel" . _ _ _____ ........... __ . 
58 g Chester llerry . _____ .......... ____ .......... _ .. _. 
,59 '-' Joe Goodin ...... _ .... _. ___ ...... __ ... ___ ............ _ 
62 12 E. J. :\lul'phr ...... _ .. _ .......... _. __ ........... _ .. 
63 ,R. W. Silver .......... _ ............ ___ ._ ........... _ .. 
63 8 R. W. Silver ...... _ .. _ .. _ ........... __ ................ . 
63 fJ R. W. Silver ......... ___ ........... __ ............ __ .. . 
63 10 R. W. Si!vel' ....... _ .. _ .......... _. __ ........... __ ... . 
63 11 R. \\'. Silver ..... ___ .......... __ ........... __ ...... . 
63 12 R. W. SilYer ..... _ .............. _ ............. _ ....... . 
6.5 12 Geo. Blouen ..... _ ... _ ....... _ .. __ ..................... . 
67 ~" ~ Thos. ~ri:'" ._._ ................ _ ............ _ ......... , 
67 :-;.2 ( Ro~' \\ dhams ............. __ ........................ . 

11.0.5 

20.93 
10.67 

6.18 
11.95 

6.18 
lUl5 
11.95 

1.12 
1.12 
1.83 
1.8::1 
1.83 
1.83 
1.83 
1.83 
1.83 
1.83 

11.95 
11.0;;; 

4.76 

Block 

. 68 
6S 

" 70 

Lot Name Amt. ('He • 
7 A. S. Girard _____ .......... _. _ .................. _.__ 9.12 
3 A. D. Collins. _______ ......... __ ._ ............... _. __ 11.95 
9 G. A. Getchell _ _ ___ ........ _______ .......... . 
5 Jos. Baudin ...... ____ ........... ______ ......... _. 

9.12 
11.95 

70 10 J. C. Seeley...... ___ ............. ____ .. _ ......... . 9.12 
4.00 
2.78 
5.16 
9.12 
5.16 
9.12 
9.12 
5.16 
9.12 
2.78 

75 6 P. J. Manion .. _ .. ___ . __ ............ ______ ......... _. 
.8\\,12 11 Joe G. R~'an and ;liark Dolliver ........... . 
,~ 11 A. S. Gil'anl ... _______ ._ .......... ______ .......... .. 
80 6 Thos. Sundholm 
CO 8 Carlin Timmis . __ ._ ........... _____ ........... __ 
81 ,I . Alaska Labor Union ....... _____ ............ __ 
81 5 J. Lindley Green. ___ ......... _______ ......... _. 
81 
82 

7 L. R. 1Ioses __ .. __ .......... ____ .......... _____ ...... . 
5 lIIorris Tyre _____ .......... _. ____ .......... ____ .... . 

82 E~2' 
82 \\'"" 
83 EI~, 

83 

9 E. R. :\'Iandle ... _. _____ ...... _______ ......... . 
o 
3 

Louis C. Rainey __ .. _ .......... _____ ....... . 
T. W. Callahan ___ . __ ........... ___ ......... . 

12 Geo. M. Campbell .......... ______ ......... . 

0"" ~.,6 

4.76 
5.16 
9.12 
5.16 
9.12 
5.16 
1.83 

8l 
85 
86 
B6 
58 

1 Geo. A. Howe . ___ ........... _______ ......... . 
o 
3 
4 

D. Zal'eli and illark Shorlick ....... _. 
J. ~I. Reid . _______ ......... _______ ........ __ . 
Annie Smith and :'IIarie Fanington 

10 John Zenkoff _ ... ___ ......... ____ .......... _____ .... . 
:.14" 10 :Nol'man G. Ogilvie and Vic' or H. 

05 

" 07 
07 

101 
103 
106 
106 
100 
109 
109 
100 
110 
110 
111 
111 
111 
111 
111 
111 

Sleutel" ...... ___ ......... _____ ......... _. ___ ...... . 
5 H. T. Fowler __ ........... ____ ............ ___ ._ ..... . 
3 Ed. Johnston ........... _. ____ ........... __ ._ ....... . 
6 lII. K Penoif _ ........... ______ ......... ______ ...... . 

10 V. L. Gray __ ......... _______ ........ ___ J _ ••••••••• _ 

4 1. N. Bennett .......... _____ .......... _____ ......... _ 
8 Alex GiI!esscn --............ ----........... ---..... . 
1 Anton Knooassyna and :i-Ial"tin Stoeslo_. 
fl James Sofoulis ______ ............ _____ ............ __ 
1 K. A. Ky-vig ..... _____ ........... _____ ............. _ 
2 John ),Iagoff .. __ .. _____ ......... _____ .......... _. __ 
3 Iyel' Xcarhouse _____ .......... ______ ._ .......... _. __ 
4 Han" Dunn ... _. ___ ._ ......... ___ .. _ ........... _. __ 

10 Pete Stadelman .............. _._ ............... __ 
12 Alex Romoff . ____ ............ _ ................ . 

5.16 
5.10 
5.16 
5.16 
5.16 
5.113 
2.21 
4.00 
4.00 
4.00 
4.00 
4.01) 
4.00 
4.00 
4.00 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 , 

Stergoes Bengas ............... ___ ............ 4.110 
H. E. lIables .. --.--- ........... _____ ......... __ 4.00 
H. E. Mables ... __ ......... ____ .. _......... 4.00 
H. E. :'fIubles ....... _. __ .. _ ........ ___ ._ ........... __ 4.00 
H. E. lIables ..... ___ . __ ............. _. _............. 4.00 
John E. e,dson ... _ ............ _ .. ___ ............. 4.00 

111 W'" 11 Emil 'Thornquist ... __ ._ ........... _____ ........... _ 2.20 
112 5 Emil Sonntag and George E!liott ......... _ fl.12 
112 10 :Hartin ;l-IcCoy ... ___ ............. ___ ._ ........ __ 4.00 
112 
112 
113 
11& 
113 
114 
115 
li5 
116 
117 
117 
121 
121 

22 

11 lIartin McCoy ... - ... : ........ ___ ._._....... 4.00 
12 :'IIables and McCoy ............ __ ."......... 4.00 
3 Joe Goodin ...... _. ___ ............. __ ............. _ .... -~.12 

10 Joe Goodin .... -.... -: ............ _. __ ............. _... 4.00 
11 J. F. Tompkins ............... ___ .............. _._.. 4.00 
11 W. G, 11ustard ............... ____ ............... _.. fU:! 

·5 Engle Hovelson ........... _ .. __ . __ ............... . 
10 Joe Goodin .. _._ ................ ___ . __ ............... _ 
4 P. L. Hunter ..................... _ ................. _. 
8 Bert :i-!arkcl ........... _ ...... _. _ ................ . 
9 ~lables and :'dcCoy __ .. _ ............ _ .. 

10 A. H. Fischer ........... _ ..... __ .................... . 
11 Fred F. IIIsley .............. _ .. __ .. _ .......... _ ... . 

East Addition. 
10 R. Xicholls ................. _._ ...................... . 

4 Edward'Holtz .............. _ .. __ ................... . 

:1.12 
9.1 ? 
:.J.l:! ... 

9.12 
~U2 

1.8.; 
1$; 

5.16 
5.H: 

J. G. WATTS, Townsite ;'I-ianagel'. 

• 
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PRESIDEXT'S PROCLA)IATIOX CALLIXG l'POX 
PEOPLE OF ::\_-\T1O::-\ TO REDCCE COXSt-)lP

TIOX OF WHE,-\T _-\XD :'trEAT PRODt'CTS_ 
A PROCL.-\)L-\TIOX. 

)iany causes h:n-e conhibuterl to create tl\e necessity 
for a T_wre intensive effort all the part of our people' to 
s,,'lve focd in order that we may supply our associates in the. 
.war with the sustenance vitally necessary to them li; th."" 
duys--of-.privation and stress. The reduced producti';i~" (·f 
Europe because. of the large diversion of man-power to the 
Wal-, the partial faBut'e of harve~ts, and the e1iminUlkn or 
the inore distant markets for foodstuff", through ,.he 
destl."Uction of shipping places the burden of their sub~ist
epce very largely on our shouldel'S. 

The Food Administration has forlllulated suggestions 
which, if followed, 'will emible u., to meet this great re
sponsibility, "ithout any real inconvenience on c·ur yart. 

In order th(l.t we may reduce our consumption of ,,-Iwat 
and wheat product., by 30 per cent-a reduction imrc!a
th-ely neceSS!lry to pro\ide the supply for OW1"p.a~- -w1:ole
salers, jobbers and retailers .,llould purchase und re~ciJ to 
their customers only ';0 per cent of the amounts used in 
Hl!';. All manufacturers of alimentar~- pastes, biscuits. 
crackers, pastry, and breakfast, cereals should reduce then' 
pu,'chases and c9nSumption of wheat and wheat flour to 
';0 per cent of their Ull'; requir-ements, ~nd all bakers of 
bread and rolls to 80 per cent of their cUl"l"ent requit·> 
ments. Consumers should reduce their purchases of wheat 
product., for home preparation to'-2t mo.,t ,0 per cen' f 
those of last rear, or, when bu~ing bread, should purchal'e 
mixed cereal bread., irom the bpkrrs. 

To pro,;de sufficient cereal food, homes, public eating 
plac,es. dealer;;, and manufacturers should substitute pota
toes, ,egetables, C01"Tl, barley, oats, and rice products, and 
the mi;.;ed cereal bread and other products of the bakers 
which contain an admixture of other cereals. 

In onler that consumption mar be restricted to this ex
ten~. :\londars and \i,·edne:o-<lar., should be observed as 
\,·heatless days each week; and one meal I.'ach day should 
be obsel,ed as a wheat1es" meal. 

In both homes and public eating places, in order to re
ciuce the consumption of beef, pork, and sheep products, 
Tuesda~' should be ob~er,"ed as meatless day in each week. 
one meatless meal should be obEerved in each day; while, 

in add;'ioll, Saturday in each week should further be ob· 
sen·ed es a day upon which the,'e should be no conslllliption 
of pork products. 

A contilnled economy in the m,e of sugar will be neces
sary until later in the yeal". 

It is imperath·e tl13t all waste und unnecessary con
sumption of all sOlts of foodstuffs should be l·upidly elim
inated. 

Thc maintenance of the health and strength of OUI' own 
people is vitally necessary at this time, and there should 
be no dange\"ous restriction of the food supply; 1?ut" the. 
elimination of every sort of waste and. the substitution of 
other ('ommodities of which we have more abundant sup
plies for those which we need to save, will in no- way im
pair the strength of our people and will enable'us to meet 
one of the most pressing obligatiOllS of the war. 

I, tliel'efoJ"e, in the national interest, take the liberty of 
calling upon evel")" loyal American to take fully to heart 
tIle sugge~tions which are being circulated by the' Food 
Admini.,tl·ation and of begging that they be £oHowed. I 
am con.~dent tllat the great body of our women who have 
labored so loyally in cooperation with the Foocl Adminis
tration for the success of food conservation will strengthen 
their efiorts and will take it as a part of their burden in 
this period of national service to see that the aboye sug'
gestion~ are observed throughout the. land. 

'WOODROW WILSO):f. 

The White House, Jaf!.uary 18, 1£118. 

$)IOKED SH.-\RK AS WAR RATIOX. 

S.moked shark meat as a war ration will soon make its 
appear:i:lce on the mat"ket, according to information of the 
Depat"tment of Commerce. For some time past the de
partmcn has endeavored, through demonstration work, to 
create a substantial market for the flesh of the "tiger of 
the seas." Representatives of the BureOlu of Fisherie~ 

w:Jn~ to Florida to demonstrate methods of smoking the 
fish. A :\Ia}·port, Fla., fisherman has taken up the smok
ing of shark meat and is prepared to fill orders. Other 
firms along the Atlantic coast are also preparing to put 
shark' ~leat on sale. 

Xei! Sexton, formerly clerk in the Seward aC('ounting
office, has enli"ted i"n the Xavy. 

DAILY WEATHER REPORT FOR AXCHORAGE. 

D_-\TE TK\IPERATCRE PRECIPITATIOX WI):fD COXDITIOX OF HARBOR 

},Iax. )Iin. Amount Snowfall Snow 00 Average - (Inches) Ground Velccity 

February 13 - _ ................ 22 -10 none none 14.5 3.1 Filled with ice. 
Februar)o" " _ ................ " -15 nOhe none 14.5 " .".- Filled with ice. 
Februa-ry 15 - _ ................ 13 -16 none none 14.0 3.1 Filled with ice. 
Februal">- 16 .................. 17 -3 none none 14.0 2.5 Filled with Ice . 
Februarr 17 - _ ................ 0--, 10 0.15 3.0 16.0 3.8 Filled with Ice. 
February 18 -- ............... 26 16 0.05 • 1.0 16.5 2.1 Some open water. 
Februarr Ii) . _ ................ 28 18 0.10 2.0 18.0 2.4 Some open water. 
February 20 ,- 24 0.15 2.0 17.0 2.7 Some open water . -_ .......... -..... . "" 
Febluary 21 . _ ................ " 0·, ., . 0.01 none 14.0 . 20.0 Cle.ar of ice. 
Februa~- 22 - _ ................ :3-1 21 trace b'ace 13.0 lIJ.2 East side cleal", (h'i fted batk 
February ." .. , ................. 33 17 none none 12.5 3.5 Some open water. 
February 24 ._ ................ 31 .,23 none none 12.0 4.1 \Vest side 

-. 
clem' of ice. 

Febl"Uary 2ij ................ 31 1:; 0.24 6.0 18.0 5.8 Some open wat",,·. 
Febl"Uary 26 .... ..... ... -.... 17 -13 trace none 17.5 4.2 Some open water. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division, 

CIRCl-U.R :XO. '2:50 ~DtEXDED. 

Depmiment of the Interior, 
Ala$kan Eng[n~el'ing COllu:li"si011. 

,-\nchorage, A!aEka, February :?S, l:lIS. 
Circular Xo. :?fl2: 

TO _~LL COXCERXED: 
C:"o.!ar Xo. 2;:'0 is hereb,,- amended to include em

l-'k'y"",~ o:{ ~ontractor,::. iUl-ni",hing mining rimb",:-",. 
W:\I. GERIG, Engineel" in Cbrge. 

ORGA:\"IZATIOX CH--tXGE. 

Department of the Intt.riol', 
AlaEkan Engineering Con:! i~-"ion. 

Anchonge, .-\Ia$ka, February 28, 1:'l8. 
Circular Xo. 293: 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
~I,·. :'-. A. Han~en, who ha~ beel\ on leave of ,~h5ellce. 

,,-j;: :e=:e hi", ,lUIi"" a;; Engineer :>.r"imenance ,-:' 'Y<lY, 
~;rer~i"e )!ul'ch 1, HilS, ~uc('ewing )11'. l~. K. KUlley. Act
:ng E;-,g:neer )f~ir,:t-nar.c" ',i \':8.:>. 

W1L GERIG, Engineer in Charge, 

:-iIGXIFlC-\::,\CE AXD CSE OF SERnCE FLAGS, 

3Iaj. Xad:an ',Yi:!iam 3IacQ.t-;;ney, departmen: judgl
'I<h''..'c~,c, c-=r;;:~'d dE'Dar,mem, Chicago, has tranSmit,Nt d,e 
;ol;o'"ing :r:en;OI«m!um; 

T!:'-'l'''' [:1"'", be2n a !a:"gE' nun;ber 0: inquh:e< ;,.t ;:h:~ 
,):fice ',"i:n :,,,ie:enc.:> to ~,'ice i!agi'. 1'011:,- of ho"o:. ',ni
:-'>~"!l:~, E':c., arA ;'01" genel'a; iniorr,liltion to anSI":f'r ~J~h 
'1:.10:,,;::0::;;' :he Iol!owing ha.~ been prepared: 

Service Fla..!!s. 

11:1' "r,nic.:> ;'l:l.g, "'hill' not officially adopted, l~ auth
,-,:;z,,<j ::.n<l. o,:i<:!;:.l'y ;-ecognized, and eyel'yone ,'.ho i~ en
::::,,-1 :0 :::." i: :.' r,nC')urii.ged and urger! to do ~f), 

TI:r, ide" iJf ,he set .... ;ce flag is that there shall b~ :, ~tar 
:v repr.,.~.,.r.1: t-~ch pers'm friJm the famiJ:-, place of bu:-i
ne~, c:ub, or o:her entity servIng with the colors. Thel"e 
::~s ""cen:iy been sorr.e indication that this is being abu£et!. 
W1:e!·.,. :h", ~e~,'ice :: .. g ii' hung in the \\indow of a home 
~t "':'_0;.:;<! r",pres.,r.t on!y n;embel"~ of the family from such 
:f<~media:e i:o~Ee1:oH ami not er.;p;oyees, domestic or other
',':i.~e, Wr.",,·.,. it i" hung from a place of busine~s it should 
:'epre"em emp!oye·~ gl)ing from such place of business, 
:.nl whe~.~. prr,~mab;y, :,on;e continuou;; relation exist" 
~nd there i~ an exp':c':ation of retum to the employment. 
T::e ~.'r>ic P,;,g .chr,ul<[ niJ! be flQwn by buildings, hotels, 
ei:<'., ' .. :here t~e on1\' l"e~ation i.,: that of tenants, etc., but 
',.-,:;; -"·!-,en ~~Y": i." S'Wlr, c~.)"r,!' r',la~ion as indicated above, 

A:'ention i;as br;en cal~",d to the iact that recently serv
;ce jag:- haye br,r,n flown 'shere the per.~on~ represented 
"';',: not in fact ~e:.-ing -,\'ith the co!ors at all, but in ,'arious 
c!-.iiian capacitie . .,. However patriotic the motives of these 
"',r:-on~ ma~' be thr,~' fir': not entiti",,\ tf) be repre:;rcnted by 
:::1' ~en;ce flag, awl such u . .;,-! i:; an ablJ:;e of it. The es. 
~"t"!c," oj military Fen-ic", is that peri'iJTI:; who Weal' the uni
:"'o!7n ~ubjp.ct therr.~e!\"e:: to h'-! ordered anywhere ',;'ithout 
.;·.e r;gh~ to refuse t<? go. Such condi·tioni' <10 not attach to 
",-ny 0:"' the \'arious 'war hoar,\s, commii'sions, ch'ilian em
r,:r;:;m.ent.", r,tc., and under no circumstanct;s ~houlrJ tht; 

persons in sllch elllplo~'nents be represented on service 
flags. 

Roll~ of Honor. 

The roll of llonor is intended primal"il~' to contain th" 
names of all those persons who ha\'e gone into sen'ice anti 
m;ly be subdhided ullder the yariollS branches of thc ser\'
ice, such as Al'lll~', X;ly~', :\lm'ine Corps, etc. The highest 
roll of honor, of course, wi!! consist of those who 1J;we 
gin'n theh' lives in the service. 

It has been noticed thnt the mImes of persons indicated 
above have been indiscrinlinatel~' pt;lced Oll such rolls of 
honor in some in;;t;lnces when setTing ill eivilian capRcities, 
as 011 the \"arious wal' boards, Y. :\I.·C. A. work, etc, This 
~hould not be done, If such persons are to be carried at all 
np,.n dle !'Oil of honor, they sho\lld be calTied undel' a sep. 
a.ll;:'- list, wholl)' distinct from those sel'\;ng "ith the coJ
o:~, who should be listed sf'parately and either under the 
ge;~e:'al phrase "with the colors" or under theil' particulal' 
branch of the sen'ice as indicated aboye, If it is desired 
to ~how the othe,'s on. the roB of honor, the~' should be on 
a ~epamte list, as "in the GoYe-t:nment se1"\;ce," if such is 
the f:lct, or if not, then under the patticulal' work in which 
they are engaged, but distinct from those subject to mili
tary orders. 

l'niforms. 

The es~ence of military service, as abo\'e stated,' is 
suhje~tion of oneself to orders to go anywhere during the 
pC'lod of the war without the right to refuse. Anyone. 
w' 0 has placed himself under such orders is entitled to 
cI',>!lit for ~el"\ice with the colors and to wear the ulliform. 
HO\\'e\"er worthy the work may be, anyone else is not, 
and the constant attempt to imitate the unif01111 of the 
.-\';'l~' of the ("nited States by persons doing work help
fu! in the war, but which does not subject them to military 
oj"\e}":>, should not only be depl'ec.ated, but is contmry to 
the law, which forbids the use of any uniform and part 
of which is s.imilal· to any distinctiye paxt of the uniform 
of the L"nited States Al1ny. This would include any of 
the insignia, and has been held b~' some of the authoriti('S 
to include the khaki color. Surel~', no one who desires c>nly 
honest credit ~or what 1J.e is doing would desire to dep. iye 
those ~ubject to military ordels of the credit which shoulcl 
go to them because of that fact. 

.-\LASKA EXPORTS FOR JA:\TARY. 

Shipments of mercnandise from Alaska to tnI'. 'C"nite(t 
States during the month of January aggregater] ~1,023,6.35, 
as foHows: 

Bones, hoof:;, horns, etc., $176; CUJios $846; fish; fresh 
other than ~almon :;;2~,1.'37; fish, dried, smoked or cUJ;el:I, 
$3,268; kipperer! herling, $21),58~; pickled herring, .,)21,305; 
salmon, canner!, $246,414; an other :;almon, $29,031; clamf', 
$30; all other fish and fish products .$43,709; :ur:; /lnr! fur 
skins, $19,3()0; oils, animal, fish and other, $50,414, copper 
ore, .s1,~'W,O[J6; lead, $0,549; all other articles, $4,6D3. 

Articles, the growth, produce O'r nianufacture of tile 
L"niter! State~ returned amounted to $132,072, The total 
value of ff)l"eig-n mCl'chandise was SW"Wr" making ~ tob! 
value of merchandise i'hipments from Alaska 'turing th'l 
month of $2,Q,;"!J,2Q:{, 

An<h'~\' Chrillten~en, manager of the Land anrl Indu,;
tJ'ial [)efJ~rtment, has heen .confined to hi~ home by mnc~i' 
for 5€w:ral day.~. 

A 

• 

• 
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SOJ1E TIR$T DIPRE8SIO~S IX WASHlXGTOX" D. C. 

(By CHA$. L • .:'tIASOX, Se<:retary to Chairman,) 

In complying \\ith the reque~t o~· the Re(,'ord'~ editor for 

a few p:u-agrnphs, let me use tenus \dth which the readers 

of hi", publieadon are eutil'ely familiar. 

To begin with, the situation was cal'efu!!)" ~un-er('d 

... upon OUl" 8rri;'ai the middle of 'December in what might 

alum:"t lIOW be called the ,\Yorld's Capital City. If you 
know \Ya;;hington with its intersections and circles ami 

diagonal cro~"-streets. you wi!! know t!l<lt Uti" first ~urver 
was not final but merely a l'ecOllllai",:mnce. Howe\'er, little 
time' \\'as wasted be-fore a location survey began. This 
p:o"€d to be a mosr difficult piece of work, ai' fOl·t" thou
"and cjerki', stenographers, commlttee meinbers. etc., were 
ahed of us and had the !ield prett~· 'well ~taked. out. Twent,' :]lOu~and more are expected before the tir~t of July nexc, 

• and where they will be llOU~ed ii' a puzz:e. 

• 

•• 

• 

.. 

Our monthly progre~s l'epOl"t would read something 
Ii;;e th:,,: Spent the fir~t e,ening finding·a place to stay all 
mgnr. The follomng few dar~ were· devoted to inducing 
the fl'iEnds who took u~ in to pennit a few weeks delay 
while we searched fmiher. Xear the end of the n:unth 
succeeded in locating roon:,. for hOUsekeeping at a price 

. whicn would make an Anchorage landlord green with env:,. 
P~·egrui' ;:0 and from the olliee is very 0.1011' and tedious. 
In ~r.e jam of crowded cars one can easily believe the ·state
;':ecP.t :o.bout the forty thou~and additional popula:ion. amI· 
lha~ n:o~:: (·f t~em are walking on his· .·(et. 

Work on the office quarter" (Xew lnterior Building :.;t 
Eighteenth and E ~treets) \\"a~ completed some weeks be
ior~ ,,:n· arrival, and we found ourseh-e~ wei! taken care 
of ll,,· ~,lr. :.:eyer near the Secretal'r's office on the sixth 
r~o:H' in· noms with the Washington office foree. From 
our window~ we can see "'a~hington's 1Ionument tower
ing toward the skie~, and to the left of it the Capitol dome. 
Could also see the White House but for a few tall build 
ings interyening. If en,ironment counts for aught, one 
~hould be in.:;pired to high and e.ffieient endeavor here. 

In regard to iee eonditions along the harbor front: 
"\\"hile some of the terms in this article mav smack of the 
facetious, it is a fact that the ice in the Potomac harbor 
,here ha~ been nineteen inches thick. From thi~ condition in 
what i~ often thought of a~ a EOuthern city it may be 
inferted that we have been ha'ing winter weather, for 
such is the case. Even as I wTite a goodly remnant of 
fifteen inche~ of snow is \\ith us. Rain,. sleet, and zero 
weather ha'·e competed with the snow for attention. 

I.!!;oections ha\:e covered a number of varied items. 
There a:~e the Xational }fuseum, Library of Congress, Old
royd's Lincoln 1fu"eum in the nou~e where the martyred 
Pre"ident riied, Smithsonian Institute, Xew Xational :\Iu-
"eum, and the home of the Father of his Country at 1Iount 
Yemon, the Beautiful, over in' old Virginia, all of which 

~ haw, had our wondering interest. We're not half through 
inspecting yet. . 

Financial report is .. omitted as there is nothing to r·eport. 
Reall}·, though, the li~'ing expenSES ·here arr~ just as higl-j 
as when we left Anchorage, and at that we ha ..... en't had to 
buy coal or show;] snow. . . 

·War is the all-absorbing topic. The men talk and read 
it, the women knit it, and the chilrh·"n all an'! hummin~ 
"0,·1'1"' There." This is a·~ it l-hf.Jul'l be, of. r:our~e, for amid ... 

OUi" heatless, meatless, wheatless days.we are detel'mined. 
"Cntil old Yellowstone is geyser!ess 
\," e'll !ight, or make this old world Kaiserless. 

I;"";:ingtoll, D. C., Feb. 5, 1918 .. 

The "Cnited States Geological Sun'e,,- i"'~ues the fol
lowing: 

The first gold depo~its found in inland Alaska were 
in the Yukon-Tauana region, whieh lies between YU1Wll 
and Talwna· l"in'l"s west of the intel'national boundary. 
The earliest of the pioneer prospectors crossed the Chil
koot Pass about 1880 and begnn minillg in the interior of 
_-\Iaskn six ye.·u·s later after finding gold in the Yukon
Tanana region. Sh:ce then tliis region has produced gold 
to the value of about $100,000,000. 

Placer· }fining Region, 

A number of repolts haye been is~ued bv the United 
States Geological SUlTey, Depal-tment of the Interior, 
bearing upon this area and others adjacent in the Yukon 
Basin .. and among the repOl.·ts still available is Bullet"in 
538, on the portion of the region known as the Circle 
quadl·angle. This quadrangle owes its chief present im
pOl',ance to the placer mines, which, though worked in a 
(;!~ nil way, ha'·e produced gold to the value of over 
::>6,500,000. 

South of Aret.ic Circle. 

The town of Circle i," one of ihe oldest white settle- . 
me.:b on the Yukon. It was located before the SUI'vel.or 
h"d determined that the town was not on the Al·~tie 
Circle, as suppo~ed, but 50 miles south of it. Lest the 
nearness of the Arctic Circle be regal:derl as indicative 
Qf ice and snow, it should be noted that there are neither 
glacier~ nor permanent s~ow in the Yukon-Tanana re
gion. It is indeed a land of fertile "alleys and grass)'· 
slope~, and during the short but ,,:arm'summers vegeta
tion thrh·es, man\" gl·ain.~ can be ripened, and vegetables 
grow lUXuriantly. 

Linneus G. Jackson, station agent at 1Iatanuska, dierj 
1Ionday e"ening at 6 olclock at ;\Iatanuska after an illness 
of seyeral weeks .. The. cause of death was heart disease. 
He is survh-ed br his wife. The body was brought to 
_-\nchorage on today's train fOI· burial. 

),Ir. Jackson was -14 years of age at the time of his 
death, a native of Ohio, and had heen in the employ ',f 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission since June 4, Hll;), 
when he entered service· as foreman in the Telegraph and 
Telephone Department. On JanUal'y 27, 1(.116, he was ap
pointep station agent at Anchorage, later being tran~
ferred to the agency at ),1atanUska. 

From 1905 to 1:108 :\11'. Jacks.on \\'as tl"ainmaster of the 
Alaska Central Railway, with headquarters at Sewanl. In 
1908 he went to the Philippine Island;; where he was en
gaged in railroad work for four years for tile "United 
States Government. 

---
The disbursements of ·the office at Anchol"age for the 

period F>?bruary 25 to February 28 WCI·e $7.28H.25. Th" 
payment of salaries and II·ages amounted to ,~4,504.82; f,!)' 
local purchases $672.61; to constl-uction contractor,; 
$1,601.02; claims $1.72; compensation $12fJ.07; othel· ex
penditures $377.01 . 
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IXSTRl.TTIOXS FOR Ii:XITTIXG. 

'P"h!l~h~d '" ,h .. ""<!U~"[ of ,h .. )U\i''''T l~O""11iu .. ~ of 
til .. _'nchocagc' t'h~Il' .. r of 'hI' Am",'ica" n .. ,l e,·o~".) 

Socks. 
·Cse needles of such size tllllt plain knitting, sixty 

stitche5 around when laid double upon a flat surface ant!. 
measured with a ruler, will measure about 4~" inches, (oJ' 
9 inches 3l"ound). 

Set up 60 stitches, 20 on each of three needles. Knit 
two and purl two for ·P:z inches. Knit plah, 6~~ inch .. ". 

Heel; Put 30 stitches on one needle for the heel, leaving 
the othel" stitches on two needles. On the heel needle knit 
back and forth, knitting on the right side and purling on 
the wrong, slipping off the first stitch on each row onto the 
other needle without knitting it. When there are 1.J, loo]:s, 
on each side not counting the one 011 the needle, on the 
purl side, purl 21 stitches, purl together the next b\·o 
stitches. Turn the work around, lea\;ng the se\-en remain
ing stitches on the needle. Slip off the stitch last !::acle. 
knit twelve stitches, and knit tOgethel' the eighth and ninth 
stitches from the left hand en(1. Turn as before le::xing 
seven stitches on the needle. Slip the first stitch. purl 
tweh-e cStitches, purl together, the seventh and eighth 
stitches from the left hand end. Turn ana continue in this 
manner, decreasing each time by one the numbe~' of ~titch
es on the ends of the needles, until there al'e fom'te;:>n 
stitches only. 

Foot: Take up stitches through the loops on the len 
side of the heel. There should be fourteen. Knit !T'("S

the two needles which were left for the instep. Tal:e up 
fourteen stitches ·on the other side of the heel, knit half the 
fOUlteen stitches which were left from the heeL Xo\\' al
range your stitches so that you have on each heel needle 
seven stitches left from the heet', fourteen from loops taken 
up amI two taken from the instep needle, twenty-thl·e.:! in 
all. TIlere will be 26 on the instep needle. Let us cull the 
heel needle on which we first took up the loops the first 
heel needle amI the other the secO'nd. Knit O'nce all the 
war arO'und and almost to the end of the first heel needle. 
There knit together the thir~l and fO'mth stitches from the 
left hand end. Knit two, knit acr05~ instep needle. Knit 
two stitches on second heel needle, knit together third and 
fourth ~titches br slipping and binding or by plain nat"
rO'I\ing. In ol'der to slip and bind take off one stitch as if 
to' knit it but without dO'ing SO', knit the next one, with the 
left hand needle draw the unknit stitch over the knitted 
one. Wherever the fabric seems to lap toward the left 
it looks better to' slip ami bind but plain narrowing will 
do in every case. Knit all the way around plain and as far 
as the place where the first narro\ling wa.". Xan:ow the 
third and fourth together as before and the same on the 
other heel needle. Continue in this war nalTowing evel:Y 
other round until there are seventeen stitches on each heel 
needle, sixty all the way around. Knit plain until the' foot 
measured ~rom the back of the heel is 8'~ inches long. -

Toe: Slip two stitches from each heel needle onto the 
instep needle. There are now fifteen stitches on each heel 
ne~dle and thirty on the instep needle. On the instep 
needle, knit two, slip imd bind or narrow the third and 
fourth together, knit 22, nanol'; third and fourth from the 
left hand end, knit two. Xext needle, knit two, slip and 
bind or narrow third and fomih. Knit eleven stitches. 
Third needle. Knit eleven stitches, narrow third and fom·th 
from ena.·Knit two. You have now narrowed four times 
in one round. Knit two rounds plain. :Uake a narroll'_ 

ing round by narrowlng four times in the same plnces ns 
before. Knit 'two rounds plain. Make a narrowing l"ound. 
Knit one round. Narrow ever)' other round until there are 
five stitc::es on each heel needle and ten on the il1~.cp. 

Knit around once plain and slip all the heel stitches onto 
one needle. 

Kitchener toe; Break off thread leaving about a foot. 
T1U'eaa on a bodkin or darning needle. Hold wOl·k with 
thread at right hand end. Pass bodkin through fllst stl:ch 
of front needle, from the wrong side or inside of the sock 
towal'd the right side. Pull the bodkin and thread through 
but leave, the stitch on the knitting needle. Now on the 
buck needle, stick the bodkin in to tIle first stitch from th~ 
right side o~· outside of the sock. With the bodkin in the 
~titch, slip the stitch off the knitting needle, then s~ick 

Ihe bodkin into the next stitch on the same bn~lccdle but 
from the opposite direction, that is from the inside or 
,I· .. ong side of the sock. Now pull the thread through both 
stitclles but leave the second one still on the knitting 
n~e:lle. Leave thread very I.oose for the present. Now on 
the front needle, stick the bodkin into the first stitch from 
the front or right side. 'Csing the bodkin like a knitting: 
needle ~lip this stitch off but do not dmw thread through 
yet. Stick the bodkin into the next stitch on the same 
front needle but from wrong or inside of the sock. X ow 
draw the thread through both stitches but leave. the !';{'c()!l(l 
one on the knitting needle. Continue in this way, passillg 
the thread through two stitches on each needle altcl"Ilntely. 
Always put the bodkin into the two adjacent stitches from 
opposite direction, the first from the Jight \lide and th(' !'ec
or:d frorn the wrong or inside. Always take first Eti:c·: cif 
the knitti;:g needle and leave the second one on. The th:·cad 
must pass through each stitch twice (lxcept the last ones on 
each needle. Put your hand into the toe when all the 
stitches have been taken off and beginning at the beginning 
tighten each stitch, one by one until it is impossible to see 
which stitches were made with the bodkin. Fasten by darn
ing about an illCh up and down but never across. 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

Anchorage Division. 

The number of employees of the Anchorage Division 
as shown by the payrolls on Saturday, Februar;: 23, was 
as follows: 
CommiEsioner's Office ............................... . 37 
Shops and Yards .................................... _ .. 57 
Track, Bl"idge and Ballast ........................................... . " Receiving and FOl"wanling Agent ...................... , ........ . G 
~Iachine Shops .... . ............................................... . Sl 
~Iarine Ways ............................................................. ~ 35 
Store Depa~tment .... . ...... , .................................... ". " Employment BUl'eau and Terminal ltIe~~ ........ , ............ . I:> 
Transporta!ion Department ....................... ; ................ . 20 
Disbursing Office .......... : .............................................. . 10 
Accounting Depaltment ............. : ................................ . 22 
Hospital Department ............... , ................................... . 16 
Anchorage Townsite .................................. , ............. , .. , .. 15 
Telegraph and Telephone D~partment ......................... . 28 
·~!ining Departm(lnt ............................................... ,',. 178 
Turnagain Arm District ............................................... . 143 

• 
804 

Stationmen and Laborers-All Districts ................ 2.5:1 

Grand total all emplorees AnchOl'age Division ........ 111:;7 
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JOURNEY OVER ALASKA RAILROAD R 0 UTE 
ISTERESTIXGLY PRESENTED BY MR. )IEYER. 

How inaccessible our newest national park, lIIount ~Ic
Kinley, still remains is graphicall~' suggested in the ae:. 
count which Herbert A. Meye,', assistant to Sc::()t~ry \J, ' 

the Interior Lalle, gives of his last summer's trip here. He 
had reached Alaska by the inside,passage and from Sew-

_ anl, the seaboard terminal of the new railroad, hurl travel
ed a hundred and fourteen miles by rail and team to All
chorage, the present headquarters, where he was 5tH! a 
hundred and fifty n1i1es from the point where the station 
f~r Ihe ~Iount ",Ic1{inler National Park probably will bo 
located. 

"I IHts making a tdp up the line," said ~lr. :"IIeyer, "with 
the in~ention of going as far into the interior as nly limited 
til!1e 1Y0uid permit. We had traveled by. rail until the end 
of ~l'ack was reached and had then continued by bucl,bO:lr'l 
and saddle for many miles o .... e! rough corduroy roads, 
through dense undergrowth, OYer half-forgotten trail,>, 
~rossing sloughs where the mud and muck would be body
<leep on th'e horses, fording streams and SWilnllling rapj.-] 
rivers until finally the bank of the Susitna Il:iver 1r<.1'; 

le.lched. I have no hesitation in Sayillg tlmt the sight of 
the river boat was very pleasant after two dars in the 
saddle. 

Toward :"IIcKinley by Flatboat. 

"The Susitna, like most glacial streams, is e:<ceedingiy 
rapid ani 'for the most part very shallow, with jutting 
rocb and eddies and ~"hirlpools that tend to mal;c na,oiga
tion difficult and danger.ous. The problem confrLlI1~ing '~hc 
engineers at this point '\'as to -find the most eITicient .. nd 
economical way by which mell and supplies could be trans
ported further along the line. Two methods presented 
themselves--of building wagon roads, or of utilizing the 
river. The cost of constructing even temporary roads in 
such a country would be e::<tl'emely high. Could the river 

• be utilized at iess expense? In characteristic manner the 
engineers faced this question. The result was the con
stl11ction of a small fleet of speciaily designed boats, each 
capable of handling fiftr tons. These boats have a (~'aft 

of only eighteen inches, with a length of eighty-fiVe feet 
and b1'eadth of twenty feet, and they haYe been found to be 
adequate in all respects ·fot· the p)ll'poses intended. 

"We traveled up the Susitna for nearly three days, an 
unbroken wilderness on one side of the rivel', and a rail-
1'oa;1 grade on the other. At times the river broadens to 
nearly a mile in width then se'parates into numerOUS chan
nels, like the fingers of the hand. The boat, toiling up the 
rh;er would now and then become stranded on some sand 
bank, and the men would get out their long poles to push 
bacT into the ever-changing channel; at other times the 
river 1"Quld broaden out and be practically bottomless. The 
difficulties of navigating a stream of this character can be 
appreciated all the more when it is stated that the speed 
of the boat was never greater than five miles an hour and 
for the most part did not exceed two 01' three miles. Often 

., there were times when we stood perfectly stiJ.! ,\11th the en
gines racing at full speed. Indeed now and again we would 
be overpowered by the _currellt and drift back to where :l 

hew stalt could be made. -When this happened it would 
be necessary to explore for a new channel, perhaps the 
whole course of the 'river having been changed since the 
last trip of the boat. What had formerly been the channel 
might be dry land and what had been a bank of -earth 
might now be a channel. 

"The Monarch of ,Mountains." 

"The weather was delightful, and in this we were par
ticularly fortunate, because, for neady eighten hours each 
da\', the great Alaskan Range of mountains was in clear 
"i~w, the inlpressive scene of Mount McKinley in all its 
majesty presenting a spectatcle of never-ending charm and 
wonderment. Each new bend in the river would afford 
some new view of tllis monarcll 6f mountains. ilIcKinle~' 
is flanked by two gigantic mountain attendants, eacll a' 
lnonarch in his own right, their peaks, prominently lifted 
above the surrounding mountain l'Hnge but surpussed in 
height, beauty and grandeur by massive, incomparable Mc
Kinlev itself. 

"\-\1hile our boat was pushing its 'Way up the rapids, I 
visited the engine room to see the source of the power that 
was slowly but surely conquering the resisting CU1'l'ent. 
After some time spent in conversation with the engineer 
in his greasy, noisy stronghold, my eJ'e chanced upon a 
magazine over in one cornel' of the room. To one used 
to the cosmopolitain life of the city, it was odd, to say the 
least, to be in the vast solitudes for days without seeing' 
newspapers, books, or other reading material and you can 
imagine how eagerly I picked up this publication. To my 
surprise I found that it was a cop~' of the National Geo
gt'aphic jl,lagazine. Turning casually through the pages I 
came upon an article by my friend Stephen CappS of the 
U. S. Geological Survey, on l'ilount McKinley. 

An Interesting Coincidence. 

"Looking through the door of the engine t'oom, the 
serie,; of coincidences was complete; there was :ilount :ifc
Kinley in the vedest'reality before my eyes, in my hand 
was a chance copy of a magazine published by men whom 
I know lI'e1l, and containing an article by a personal friend, 
the subject of which was before me. I speedily adjourned 
to the deck, seated myself on a comfortable bale of hay, 
and pored through the article, now <lnd again gl<lncing 
up to see the actual mountain monarch about which I was 
reading so many interesting thillgs.' ' 

Secretary i\-!eyer was si:<ty'miles 01' more, as the crow 
flies, from Mount McKinley when time limitation compell
ed him to return. At that point he describes as sublime 
the spectacle presented by the vast mountain whose upper 
fourteen thousand feet is permanently ice clad. Mount 
"'IcE-inley rises 20,700 feet above sea .level and 17,500 feet 
above the level of the park valleys at its foot. 

The railroad work is pushing steadily forward, and in 
. the not too distant future tourists will be able to dismount 
frolll. comfortable trains at the gateway of :ilount Mc
Kinley National Park. 

CO::\T~R~A-C~'~r~S~E~T~T-L~E~,CCIEXTS. 

During the period February 25 to February 28, c.on
tractors on Anchorage Division \\'ere puid $1,601.02 as 
follows: 
Swan Kyllom~f! .............................. ____ .................... !j:245.30 
T. R. Conquest ................ .._............ 440.06 
A. l'iIahou ..... .-.-............................ ............ ...... 29.8.0 
J; :\lahou ..................... , ....... __ ........... _... .............. 75.58 
R. G. Dohelty ......................................... __ ................ 200.00 
Jin Xuros .................................... _ .................... ..... 6.85 
Joseph ~:Iartel· ............ ~.................. . ........... _ .... 300.87 
Robet·t, Olson ......... --.-......................... . __ ... _ .. 167.:37 
J. Peterson ... : .--- ........ , ...................................... 44.20 

Contribute to the Red Cross War Fund. 
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Seward Division· Notes. 

The new combination maclline shop and engine house 
has been entirely enclosed, and further wOl.·k wi!! be sn;
pended until spring, when the roof will be put on and the 
interior of the building and the yards filled and brougllt to 
grade. Conditions at this time are unfavorable for doing 

· this work. 

Between .i.\Iiles 71 and 79, contractors moved 8100 cubic 
r:nds of material during the week. Seacj'uist & Co. will 
shoot a coyote hole next week. 

:\iateria! has been ordered fOl' t,,·o 121-foot spans acr01'$ 
Twent:. "lile Riyet· and one span of the same dimensions 
fo!' the Placer Rivet· crossing. 

An exh'a gang has been at work on the drain between 
tunnelz 3 and .j ,mel filling in bridges :"fos. 82 and 83. 

'rhe wrecking of bridge No. 31 has been completed by 
the section crew stationed in the vicinit~,. 

'Vork has been started on two outfit cars to be used 
by the bridge crew this sprmg. 

Thirt~'-five per cent of the grading between .i.\lile,; 66 
and 71 has been completed. 

There were 451 employees 011 Seward Division at the 
dose 0, the week. 

Anchorage Division Notes. 

Rifle.> for the Anchorage Home Guards and Alaska 
Loyal League ha"e been received and drill in the manual of 
arms will commence nex:t ;)Ionday evening at the drill 
hal! Ingtrl.lction ill the use of the rifles wi\j, be given by 

· meml)ers of the Fourtoenth Infantry detachment stationerl 
here. As soon as the weather peJ'mits rifle practice will 
~egin on the range of the Anchorage Rifle Club. 

The Eska Creek coal production for the week ending 
February 23 was 836.60 short tons. The Chickaloon mine 
produced in the same period 122.18 short tons. 

A bridge gang relined ami shimmed the Eagle Rive,. 
bridge, which was in poor line and sl1l'face due to ice heav
ing the bents near the .south end of the span. 

P. ::VlcCormick & Co., contractors in Turnagain Arm 
District, fired a successful coyote shot on Febluary 23, 
moving 8000 cubic yards of material: 

There are 527 electric meters in service at J)J'esent with
III Anchorage townsite and AncllOrage terminal yards. 

WEATHER DATA FOR ~IOXTH OF JAXUARY. 

1\1ean. 

Anchorage ........... . 
· Seward ............... . 
Kings River ......... . 
Falls Creek ......... . 
l\Iatanuska 
Talkeetna 

30 
38 
31 
56 
38 
34 

Min. 

-14 
5 

-12 
o 

-24' 
-36 

Alean 
IIIax:. 

10.10 
29.00 
23.12 
32.00 
15.74 
22.70 

'Mean 
IIIin. 
4.90 

21.00 
13.89 
11.25 

4.12 
5.22 

Dail" 
Mean 
12.05 
25.00 
18.50 
21.6::! 

0.:13 
13.96 

W,\.R 'WORK ASSOCIATION COi'lTI~UES TO RENDSR 
PATRIOTIC SERVICE. 

Effective service for our soldiers abroad continues to b" 
rendered by the patriotic women of the Interior Depart
ment <tt 'Vashington, who are banded together under the 
title of the War Work Association. Mrs. Franklin K. Lane, 
wife of the Secretary of the Interior, reports that a lal'gc 
amount of war· supplies were made during January and 
sent to the 'Neuilly Hospital in France. 

Among the articles shipped \vere 48 sheets, 48 pillow 
cases, 48 face towels, 48 bath towels, 96 suits of pajamas, 
32 hospital shhts, 48 undershilts, 48 undet·dtawel.·s, ,18 d'l.\" 
shilts, 8 bath robes, 8 pairs bedroom slippers, 8 not water 
bottles, 30 cakes ivory soap, and 350 hospital books. 

Su\'gical dl'essings sent abroad included; 2600 yards of 
uncut gauze, 200 yards uncut muslin, DD pounds absorbent 
cotton, 800 bandages, 2-inch, 400 bandages, 3-il!ch, 500 
compresses and 330 dressings. A quantity of old lir.en 
and 12 gross of safety pins . .were also shipped. 

Knitted goods dispatched during January; 113 sweat
ers, 2~G pairs socks, 113 pairs wristlets, 58 scar~s, 61 lll"l
mets and 15 ear muffs. 

In r:d,lition, 144 handkerchiefs, 48 wash cloths, 2 pairs 
Arctic socks, 117 tooth brushes, 109 packages tooth paste, 
10:) cakes toilet soap and 117 cakes shaving soap were 
forwarded. 

PERSONAL. 

James Hill, maintenance lineman at King, left 011 Fri
day for Seattle, where he will endeavol' to join the Army. 

~. * ~ * 
F. A. Hansen, engineer of maintelJance retUl'lled from 

Seattle on Wednesday afternoon to reSUlne lJis duties at 
headqualters. 

• • • , 
Lt. Ross R. Cole, formerly dispatcher at Anchol'age, is 

now with the 312th Field Signal Corps, temporarily located' 
at Camp Pike, Arkansas. 

• • • • 
L H. Fleischman, file' clerk at Anchorage, returne(l f-ronl 

. Seattle Wednesday <tfter twq months' temporary work in 
the Seattle offices of the Commission. 

• • 
H. B. ,"Vobber, formerly with F. D. Browne's locating 

.party, and A. E. French, formerly timekeeper at Camps 
187 and 195, JHlve enlisted in the Twent~'-thirrl Engine~;·s. 
MI'. \"obber is with CompallY E, and Ml\ French is with 
Truck Company No.4, terorarilY located at Annapoli~ 
Junction, Md. . 

--'----- '/ ..... 
BILL TO PROTECT SOLDIERS' AXD SAILORS' LAND 
RIGHTS RECmI:lIEXDED BY SECRETARY LANE. 

Secretary Lane, on February 7, recommended the (m

actment of a bill for the furtller protection of soldiers, 
sailors, and marines engaged in the present· war, who, prior 4.. 
to entering tIle service, had iJlitiated claims on the public 
·lands. Existing laws protect homesteadel'S and desel·t-laml 
claimants as well as those having mining locations. Thp. 
bill now recommended by Secretm'Y Lane ~\·m protect 
sGldicrs and sailors who harl initiated desert-claims on un
surveyed lands, coal claims, water-power permits, canal 
l'ights of way, pl'eemption claims in Colorado. and Mon
tana, and othel: claims initiated under special laws and 
not covered by·existing legislation. 

... 

, 
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The PUI'I'os<, of the .\L.\~KA nAILr.OAJ) TIECOfto Is to 
furnjsh <-acb w",'k in a ~on";l'e form (",,, ... .,,,, inf"nllaUon con
eNni,,:.; tl,.. oll<'l-nlion nntl cnnsu-uNion of the Go,"",""ment 
railway s,.sl~m in .\Iaska. "I'I,e subsct"iption twice is $I per 
y~",. rUr (l~lh"E';' in the V";t,,,1 l;l"-t"~ and Is P()s~<,""ion~, 
anu In Canada. C"I}[l, .M,,",,;c(} "ud l"tEl""'~. Single copi~n 5 

""'''''. For deliver)" In otil",- CO\ln{"I<'~, to which tile pnper mU$t 
b<> forw"r<!~d unll .... rOl'ei)':'" po~t:ll ,-""s, " eh",."" 0'( 50 <'enlS 
is aurl.<l for post"."". ",al,lng lh~ sulJ.,e,-iplloll $1.00 1''''' Y"'''-, 

Yea,-Iy s"b~~"iJltio,,~ ar" ('fll,("'~<l 4" ''''~il1nlng n~ til'" Mr~t 
of the 'I!lllrtH ot til!' YNU' '" wl,,~h ,.~{'(>I\"~<1 and ~"p"'e at the 
t>~ginnin;: of tll~ cor1"<,spo"din:: 'tU",","" <.>t" the followin;:; y~~r. 
II"hen s"l!~e!"lillion~ ",.~ """~!I"<<1 :>.!"t<'r the begl,,,,ln;;: of a 
'I""r1er (he ":tel, n"mlJPr~ whl{'h I""',, h~en I,.sued d,,,'ln:: that 
q""rter will b~ fo""''''',1<<1 wl,,'n "'·nll~hl"'. 

The p,wer ;S'l,,,blish~d fn'e to United St~t~~ (;o,·e,.",n<,nt 
d ~Il;,,·t m""I~, ""PI"'S;' n WI" < ~ nr j",,, ... ; ~" l'<>,'e"nn"",, \~. I" ublle 
1Il."'n!"l~s ,,,,<I emJ!lur~~s of the Aln~!'''n t;:Ilg'inec";ng C,,,,,· 
mi~slon, 

I:<·mitl:",ce.~ t'or ~ulJ~CI"ll'tion.~ may he fon"",'<led to the 
AI,,'S!(A 1\,\J!.1l0AD Itl';COI\!) nt th~ addr~ss below. 

Address all Communication,,: 

ALASKA HAILROAD RECORD, 

Anchorag(.', Alaska, 
~~~~~~~.~- .. -
PR~SEXTATIOX OF GIFT SWORDS TO COL, :\mAHS 

AT WASHlL,GTOX AX IX,[,EIU~STlNG EVr·;;-';T. 

Photographs of the ~,lbel's J!rc~ent<:od by lhe (.'Illpl();,t~.-< 

of tIle Alaskan };ngineering Commission t(l Col. F,'(',I(,l'i("]. 
)1ea1'S, formc1' commissionet" on tho eve> ,)f hill dCjJm'turc 
[or active service ill the Army, \\'(.'1'0 l'o~ei\'cd from Wnlll1· 
i;lgton last week, together with a dC~<lil€(l <Josrrifltion or 
the gifts, The photogmphs may I:c 52en at Room 7, Gen
Tili Office Building, in Anchorage, 

Two sabers were purchased, one to serve for dress 
occasions, and the other fot" duty in the field. The dres~ 
s·,\;onl, as descl"ibed by Assi~tant Herbert A, Meyer, or 
Se(.'l"elary Lane's staff, is l1,wde or stel"li'lg silver thl'Ough
out, with the exception of the bla,le nnd handle, The lattel' 
is of genuine ivory and the blade is or the finest temper".! 
steel \\"itl.l et(.'hings of gold on both sides. On the front of 
thq hilt the initials of Col. Jllcars, "I,'. Jl1.", Me cmbeddnd 
in diamonds set in platinum. The service sl\'ord is of }'!'gu
lation pattel1l, as also is the dre~s gl\·ol'd, and the blad!' i~ 

the best quality to be procured from ~tock. 
The case endosing the gifts is ('ovel'ed with black 

Jeather und lined with grp()n vplveL On the top of th!' lid 
i,; a l;ilvr1' plat!' braring lhe in~cliJ!tion "I')·e~(.'l1tt-<l ll) ('"I. 

Frederick Mears by the employees of the Alaskan Ell" 
gineering ,Commission, January 3, W1S." The scabbards 
of the swords are engraved in tIle same nlanner. 

Presentation of gift;; had been made to' Colonel 
:\'Iears by proxy, on Jmmary 3, just pl'evious to his de

'p,tr\'u\'e for the States, at a bmlquet tendel'ed in his 
hOllot' by the citizens of AncllOruge. Actual delivery of the 
swords could llot be made at that time for the reason that 
the l)urc\1;l,ses could not be m·ado in Alaska, 

Many .Fl'i(.'1111s \Vitness Presentation, 

On January 26, ,;hortly after Col, Mears arrived in 
V>lashington, he was requested by Secretary Lane to call 
at .his private on'ice on noon of that day, :ilIueh to his 
surprise, he found awaiting him at the appointment 11. large 
llUlllba)' of friends and ofikials, among them tlle following, 
in addition to Secl'etm'j' .Lane: AIrs. Fl'o.nklin K, Lmle, 
l\Ir,;, Willim C. J<~{las, :Mrs, Thomas Riggs, jr., Mess1's. Will
iam C, gdes, chairman of the Alnskan Engineering Commis
sion; Thomas Riggs, jl'" member of the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission; H. A, Meyer, assistant to Searetary of the 
Intariol'; Clay Tallman, commissioner, General Land officc; 
George Otis Sm,itll, directo1" Geological SUt'vey; Van H, 
.\funning, director,' Bureau of jlIJine,;; E. J. Ayers, chief 
(']el'k Department of the Interior; Dr. G. C. Martin, Geo
IUJ!:kal Surver; C. It Brack,. jr" ["ormeri), district engineer 
or the Ala~kan l~ngineering Commission; Ensign Fl'anldin 
h:, L:m~, jr" U: S. N, Flying: Corps, and Joseph J, Cotter, 
lJl'ind ..... ~eaetar~' to Bcci'etalrj' Lane, 

'\!(.',;srs, Glenn Jlf. Sdlaefl'cl', ~onfidential clerk; Leo 
Colin, of the Interior Department of rica stall'; and Messrs. ' 
1-1, AI. C!illmun, jr.~ G. H. Gamble, T. J. Quinn, J. S, Haw
kin", :lnd !l, S. Au;;tin, of the WnHhing(on olIice of the 
AIa~kan Enginea!'ing Commission lI'ere also present. 

Aftar a gret'ting from those present Col. Mears was ap
JJl'i~ed of the reason for the gathering by ~eeretary of 
the Interior Lane, who then presented the swords, The 
secretlll'Y';; raillurks, printed in full below, \\'el'c auto
g!"Hhed b~' him all<1 giv('n to Colonel i\Ieal's as a souvenir 
0[" the o~ca~i()n, 

J~(.'l11arll>; or St'cl'dal'Y I .. nlle. 

Secretary L(!!l(.', on \!(.'hnlf or the emJilo)/(.'(>s of the Alas
kan l';ngina(.'l'ing COlllmission, );aid: 

"I );uppo~a you all lmow battcl' than Colonel Mears 
what the pUl'pose of this gathei'ing i~.· T' cmmot fanc)/ .'1 

lllorC' awkward mOlllcnt in n mall'~ lifo thUll to be brought 
in among- his friends in this way amI to pe <lubjected to 

(Continu(.'d on Page 1<10.) 

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR, DON'T WASTE IT, 
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AMERICAN RAILWAY E~GI.NEERS "IN FE.\:NCE 
COMPLETING GIGAN'fJC CO;'\l"STIWC'l'ION PRCGRAl\I 

(From the Ro<:k Island Employes' ;\'fag-ll7,ine fOl" February,) 

Mel Printz, Mustel' El:gincer, Third Enginec~'3' l);t 
Battalion, National Army, writing to G. D. Hood, superin
tendent of telegraph, tells some vcry interesting things 
about the wot'k of the American railway engineers in 
France. He sa~'s: 

"Winter has actually set in all over France and men 
are suil'el'ing a great deal. Vcr;' quiet on the '[r0nt, but 
one can never forecast what the morrow will bring. Our 
pm'ticuiar work ig,mm'ing along nicely and it is a big job, 
and to give you all idea of it, as far as the operating' unit· 
is concerned, let me SiIY, that straight across France from 
tile senpol'ts to the bnttle front \\"here Americall "VOOIX; are' 
taking their plnces with their Allies, an American r;'Jvern" 
ment raih'oad sys~em is being built, Docl,s at (I.e port, 
lines of stnnda!'d gauge rail\\"nys, right through U:e heart 
of France, <\nd American locomotives and Amelie:l11 ell
gine!'lrs, are solving problems 0: transportation. 

"With the al'l'ival of more ami more material, aed more 
men skilled in rail\\"a:.' and terminal construction, H:e 'port 
to front' American ruilwllj" is developing on a large scale, 
so that thousands of troops lI'iIl be handlcd and an endless 
supply of ammunition ahd food kept going evc,'Y da~'. 
American engineering genius is ImviIlg its chance to show 
on French soil \\"klt it ha~ done at horne, and nfter the 
war, France will have. a ~plendid American line to help 
reconstruction. 

"Aside from the high officers of army llea(\quurters, the 
trnnspol'hltion experts gathel'ed by General Pershing from 
the am,y ellgineers and from civil life, few Al:;cricans 
llave the slightest idea of the size of the project. Few, in 
fact, !'ealize that the problem placed before the tran<sporta
tion service of the A. E. 1''. is so important that until it i,~ 
solved lmd the solution put into concrete form-in 1', ib [lml 
ties, in cars and locomotives, in wharves and 'wul'ehou:;es
until that time the army itself, us an important factor on 

, the battlefield, must remain imperceptible. 
"There is a long stretch from the available harbors of 

the French coast to the American tl"oops near the it'ont, 
Somehow this territory must be traversed by speeding 
trains, carrying men and munit'ions, food anci clothing, 
buIlding materials, a11d all the other godds, aninlllte or in
animate, which must be delivel'ed from the transport har
bors to the front, This must be done without disturbing 
f.or an instant, the tr<lffic fin the ma'ny French lines in 
militai'Y usc. 

"The main route from the harbor of C" ___ _ to the 
American front has been in existence for yeal's. It sufficed 
for handling the peace-time triUnc of "that pal't of Fl'unce, 
When a small freig'hter arrived, it was unloaded, chiefly by 
hand. Its cargo was ]Jut ashore and ultimately removed 
in small lots by the tiny Frellch 'freig!lt cars, From 
there on, distribution inland was conducted much 'after the 
fashion of the 'local freight wad,' in America, 

"This is a mattel' of technical construction not merely 
of yard tracks, but of wharves 'and warehouses, giant 
cmnes, dredges, evel"ytl1ing which wouli:l be needed, say, fl'll' 
the creation of a new harbor within the Jersey mem!owii 
leading to rail conneclion at Newark. 

"At one of the cho~en hm'bors, ten new Wlla!'VCS are to 
be built. On them un'" to be installed mechanical unload
ing devices-as an eXllmple, the .army has ol"del"ed sixty of 
the largest loading cranes. The old terminal system suited 
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to the light tmfl:"ic of French peace times is to be swept" 
out almost bodily. .Small cars it was possible to run in 
on tlhect. stub tracks, l'eceive them on tUl"lltllblcs, slide t() 
anothc;' stub track and send them out. The big American 
cars cannot be handled tl}at way; so instead, the engi
Heel'S will put in the loop system pt'oviding- for a con
tinuous flood of empty cars passing- into the wharves sys
tem and out loaded, 

"As cars will not be always immediately available, and 
us it is vital thllt the ships be unloaded and returned with
out {lelay to America, there tire to be giant stomge sheds 
ro:· holding the freight until new rolling stock arriYes. 
Evei::" bit of this work is pioneer work, in a stmnge land, 
'\\,ith 1<tbol' almost non-existant. Even the great route mu~t 
be enlarged wfth sidings, " The prevalent French system of 
{lispatehing at half hour intervals must be replaced with a 
quick service allowing, in eme!'gency, trains at five times 
thllt frequency, Here is employed the remarkable brain 
of the American hain dispatcher, brought to France by the 
t:nited States Government, for that purpose, 

"And at the end of the express route a!'e the light Held 
railwuys within the area where it is not advisable to build 
Fe:manent tracks, Here mt:st be nan'ow-gauged trucks 
and rolling stock and motive power built today, destroyed 
to,::ormw, rebuilt the next day and workillg, liS nearly as 
pos~ible, all the time. And from this net-w01'k must be 
bdlt a stili finer llet-work of highways whc\'e motOl" 
trucks will take over the goods and aistribute them to ad
v[\l1ced points in the fighting area itself. This is no job of 
building park boulevards. 

"What the army wants is a solid road thrown together 
in" a few ilOurs, to be !'eplaced in the shortest possible 
time after a big shell has demolished a fel\' rods of it-
built generally fl'om the debris of destro;'ed French vil_ 
lages. The ammunition and the food must move and it is, 
the job of the Director General of Transportation (my su
perio!' operating officer, and a well-known American rail
road operating vice president) to see thllt it does, There is 
u. story back of Verdun that France lms 150,000 men WOl·1.;
ing on this task alone and it is believed that the )'oad back 
of the Bdtish lines is Ja'rgel·. The American army must 
be in great numbers that will fight with the pick 
and spade just as their brotllCl'S are fighting with rifle and 
field-piece a little distance uway, "Without the road gauge, 
without tile railwlIl' sections, without the stevedores at tlHJ 

. seaports, those rifllemen can do nothing:, and tile 1I'0rk of 
the sailors on the freighters and the factory hands acros::; 
the Atlantic wiil be all for naught," 

LIST OF CIVIL SERVICE EXAflUNATIOXS. 

Application blanks .for the 'following Civil ServicE' 
examinations may be, obtained from tIle local Secl'ct!\>.I", 
Board of Civil Service Examiners, at Room 7, main officc 
building of the Alaskan Eagineering Commission, A~l
chorage: ' 

No, 807 
No, i053 

Stel1ographe1' and Typewrite!', 
l\Iechanical Draftsman (mule), 

Depm'tment at large, 
Ordnance 

No. 1135 Mechanical ',Darftsman (male and female). 
Bureau of Owlnance, Navy Department. 

No. 2206 Draftsman (male and female), Agricultural, 
mechllnical, structural steel. Navy Yard Service, . 

No. :?212 Loclll and Assistant Inspector of. Bopers 
(male). Local und As~istunt Inspector of Hulls, (male). 

No. 2241 Executive Secretary (male), 
No. 2245 Luw'Clel'k (male lind female). 
No, 5f3 Sawyer (men only). 

• 

• 
• 
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And \vhereas, under the provisions of and by virtue' of 
the power and authority granted in sections 4067, 4068, 
4069, 4070, of tIle Revised Statute:;;, and in accol:dance with 
proclamations and regulations which have been OJ; which 
may h,Tcafter be made and established thereunder by the 
Pl"€!si<l(!nt of the United States, certain alien enemies have 
been, 0;: may from time to time be, transfel'rcd after arrest 
into the custody of the War Department for detention dur
ing- the war, 

.. 

COAL RESOUHCES OF ALASI{AN FIELDS ARE NOW 
OPEN FOR DEVELOPMENT. 

Acting under tIle Alaskan coal leasing Jaw, the Interior 
Department is endeavoring to develop the coal. resources 
of that Territory as rapidly as possible, with the idc:l 
th{\t whatever production is obtaine4. in the imn-ediate 
futUre will not only be a valnable aid to the Tel'li o:'y of 
Aluska but will also prove a fadOi' in winning tIle war, 

\Vith a production of 50,000 tons in 1917 from the ]'-bt
anuska field and tIle prospect that this Otltptlt will be 
doubled this year, Secretary of the Interior Franklin K. 
Lane r~cently announced that an additional area, consist
ing of 19,000 acres of coal land in the Nenana field, is 
now ready for lease under the provisions of the leasing 
law, 

The coal-bearing lands, Wllich constitute the most ac
cessible part of the surveyed lands of the Nenana field, ex
tend frOlll the Nenana river up the valley of Lignite Creel, 
for twelve miles. The moutll of the creek is on the :;rp
proved survey route of the Goverllment railroad under 
construction between Fairbanks and Seward. The Alaskan 
Engine.ering Commission contemplates the completion of 
the road from the Tanana Rivel' to these lands during the 
next summer and in this way wi!! fUl'nish transportation 
for coal for barge shipment to Fairbanks and other rive,· 
towns. The Commission will also build a bl'anch road up 
Lignite Creek to· bring the coal from the mines. 

The coal in the Nenana field occurs in several thick 
beds, is easily n\ined and is a lignite coal of fair grade. 
It is probable that it will be used chiefly for railrou(l, i e . 
hout and domestic fuel. . . 

These coal lands·are divided into twenty-three leash'l{ 
blocks from 160 to 1664 acres in size. Applicatio!,\s to 
lease may be filed with the Commissioner of the General· 
Land Office, Washington, D,· C., up to March 1, 1918, or 
during the period of advertisement·o~ th~.applications filed 
up to that date, which will be for a period of thh-ty days, 
beginning March 4, 1018, Applications may be filed for a 
single block, or for two or more contiguous blocl,s, the totHl 
urea in a single lease not to be over 2560 acres. ' 

By the President of the United States of America. 

A PROCLAMATION, , 

Whe~'eas paragraph (e) of section 2 of the act entitled 
• .". .< , 

"An act· to defin:!:~,:t'ep:uJ,~terJf'Jld punis.h trading. with tIle 
enemy, and for·other l?u,rposes,'.' appl'ov.ed Odobel' 6,191,< ." .• , .. , .,.". ,.. . 
known as the Tradmg·Witll-tlle-Enemy Act, provides th::.t 
tl:.: word. "enemy" a,!-. . H,i'\.e4, t!~~re~n ,shall be deemed to 
mean, for the pUl'pOSe~or.such,tl'ading und of said act, in 
a,ldi:ion ·to the i~dividuals, paJ:tnel'ships, or other bodies 
of individuf\ls or. corporations specified in paragl'aph (a), 
ami in addition to thc Gove~'l\nw!}t and political 01' muni
cipal subdivisions, officers" oIT.tcials, agents, 01' agencies 
the:o:>f specified in paragraph' (b) of.·said section 2, t.he· 
following: 

"Such other individuals, 01'· body or class of individuals, 
as may be natives, citizens oj'subjects of ally nation witll 
wllich the United States is at war, other tha~ citizens of 
the United States, wh.erevcr resident 61' wherever doing 
business, as the P,'esiclent, if he shall find the safety of the 
United S~atcs. OJ' the sueccss;ul prosecution of the Wal' 
shall so reqUIre, may, by proclamation, incltlde within the 
term 'enemv' ,; . . 

Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the 
Ulli~e 1 States of Amelica, pursuant to the authority 
vcs~c 1 b me, and in accon!u;"ce with the Pl'ovlsions of thc 
said act of October 6, H117, known as tll(l trading-witll·tlle
ellem~' act, do hereby find that the safety of the United, 
State!> and the successful prosecution of tlle present war 
require that all natives, citi~eus or subjects of the German 
Empire or of tIle Austro·Hungarian Empire who, by virtue 
of the provisions of sections 4067, 4068, 4067, and 4070 of 
the R;)vise{l Statutes ,am] of the proclamations and reggb
iions tl'el'eunder, have been heretofore, or may be here· 
aftcr, tmnsfened after arrest into tlle custody of the War 
Department for detention during the war, shall be included 
within the meaning of the word "enemy" for the purpose!' 
of the trading-\vith-thc.enemy act and of such trading; and 
r do hc:eby pl'Dclain? to all whom it may concern that ever)" 
such alien who is so h'ansferred, after arrest, into the 
custod" of the War Department for detention during the 
war, shall be, and hereby is, included within the mealling 
of the word "enemy" and shall be ,deemed to constitute .an 
"eneniy" ror said purposes. . 

In witness whe\'eof, I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused thc seal of the United States to be affixed, 

DO:le ,in the District· of Columbia this 5.th day of Feb
l'u'!l'y, in the year~.f our Lord' one tlloushnd nine hundred 
and eighteen, and of the Independence of the United States 
the onc hund\'ed am] fN,ty-second. 
By tl,e President: WOODROW WILSON. 

IWTIEI'l.T LANSING, Secn~tary of State. 

.T. CASSIN WILLIAMS RECEIVES ACTIVE SERVICE 
APPOINT • 

.T. Cassin Williams, of th~ Alaskan Engineering Com
mission disbursing office here, wi·Jl leave Jor Wushington, 
D, C., via the Fairbanks trail, on next Monday, Mt .. WiIl
iums has made several attempts to entcr the service of the 
"Vnited States Army during the past six months, but as he 
was not positively, assured of a clmnee to ·get into active 
service, he has stayed 'in Nenana until llis chanccs ;)re 
c~ll,tain. When the last report was received from Governor 
Strong regarding the Alaskan registrants being allowed 
to volunteer their services to the government, Mi', '~fj]]ialllS 
immediately telegraphed to Washington, D. C" and )'0-

ceived an assuring reply to the effect that if he would come 
out immediately he \\'oukl receive the appointment that he 
wished. Further inquiries as to details were so. ~atisfa<.!t
ory that Mr. Williams will take advanta·ge of his chance. 
at once and leave on tIle llext stage for the coast . 

lVII', Williams is very enthusiastic over his ,depuJ'iure, 
and while his many friends in Nenana are sorry to se~' llim 
I<;!ave, it i.~ certain that if he shows·the Huns the saJllC 
spit'it of aggressiveness that has permeated his work on 
tJle various patl'iotic COllllllit!ees in our city, that ~<2naWL 
will be assured of a wortllY repl'esentative on the firing· 
line.-Nenuna News, February 2, 

Contribute to the Red Cross War Fund • 
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an ordeal such as this. But we who are here represent the 
interest of the Alaskan railroad in you, and we have come 
to express our appreciation of the service that you have 
l'endel'ed for the Government in the construction work that 
you have undertaken and done so well. The men in Alas_ 
ka, of their (lwn initiative, as well as the men here, the 
body of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, have undel'
taken-to give some evidence of their appreciation of your 
services and of their good will toward you. And to express 
theil' desire that your future in France, til' in Amedea, 
wherever you may he stationed and to whatever service 
you may be called, will be as successful as your undertak
ing in Alaska, and in evidence of their appreciation of your 
new duties, they have seen fit to purchase a pair of swords 
and present them to you, and they lJave asked me if I 
would not merely act as the medium through which theil' 
gratitude and theil' kindly feeling and their admiration 
may be expressed, 

"In this'Department we lJave now' over a thousand men 
already in the Army, taken directly from our services, I 
am told that this is a larger percentage, if not a larger . . 
number, than any other Department has furmshed to the 
Government. This arises out of the fact that we employ 
men who in their phys.ical build and in their mental char
acteristics are peculiarly fitted 'to take up such great tasks 
and to engage in such hazardous work. You cam~ to us 
from the War Department, the)'efore we can'not count you 
as being one of those IntedOl' Department employees. The 
train'hlg that you have had, and the experience, have made 
you pal,ticularly undel' obligation to your country, We re
gret to lose you. We are proud of you, and in returning 
to your old service it is the desire of aU those who have 
been connected with you to express their hope that you 
may return to us, after a time when your work is done, 
and :\'ou may aHvays be assured that you will meet here 
your warm, appreciative friends, 

"So on behalf .of those in Alaska, and here,.I want tn 
present to you now these swords; one, I understand, is to 
be used on dress parade, which probably_ will be a very 
small part 0{'Y0Ur life in the'immediate futUre; the other, 
which I understand is a more practical weapon, I trllst 
will be used to some effect.'! 

Col. Mears in his reply spoke appreciatively of the sup
port his associates had given him in his work as a membel' 
of the Commission. ,He also mentioned with feeling the 
banquet tendered him by the citiz~ns of Anchorage; of. the 
reception the ladies,of the city had given Mrs. Mearl1; of 
the gold watch presented him by the citizens of Anchorage 
and of the gift of a necklace made Mrs. Mears by the ladies' 
of Anchorage. He stated that while these gifts would always 
be warmly cherished by him and Mrs. Mears, the thing that 
meant most to· him was the knowledge that he had left tlHl 
work in Alaslca with the regard and friendshIp of thosp, 
with whom he had been associated. At the conclusion of 
Col. Mears' remarks, Chairman Edes led the rousing cheel's 
that_ follo-wed. . 

The U. S. A. tranSpo)."t Crook; for two' seasons past in 
the service of the Alaskan Engineering Commissi.on CUl"I~y
ing' freight and passengers between Seattle and Anchor
age, is now in governmental freight sel'Vice ill the 'Far 
East. 

Contribute to the Red Cross fund. 

WARNS LIBERTY BOND BUyERS AGAINST 
EXCHANGINIG HOLDINGS FOR 

WORTHLESS "SECURITIES." 

Secretal'y McAdoo authorizes the following statement: 
It has been brought to my attention that a large number 

of" patriptic citizens who subscribed to Liberty loan bonds 
of both the first and second "'issue al'e being approached 
from time to time by agents who have, with too frequent 
success, induced them to sell their Liberty loan bonds and 
take in exchange securities which in a number of cases 
have 'been of very questionable value. 

Through the intensive work carried on during the two 
Liberty loan campaigns, a patriotic army of over ten 
million bond buyers in this country has been created. It 
is of the utmost importance that the investments of this 
army of p'atriots should be safeguarded in every possible 
way, and that their action in lending their money to their 
Government should not be taken advantage of by irrespon
sible people seeking solely a profit for themselves. 

Large Percentage Worthies.'!. 
I tllerefore warn' investors in Liberty loan bonds 

against exchange of these evidences of their patriotism fOI 
any securities or so-called securities. While some of the 
securities, or' so-called securities, offered in exchange for 
Government bonds are of' sound value, there is no doubt 
that a large percentage of them are worthless. 

I believe it is for' the best interests of the people at 
large, as wel! as for their actual protection, that they dis
l'egard all such offers, and. hold fast to the best invest
ment in the world, that is, -bonds of their own Government. 

Practically all of the substantial and representative in
vestment house;s of the country in cooperation with the 
government and many.othel· patriotic agencies have par
ticipated in a most unselfish way in both Liberty loan cam
paigns, sacrificing their own interests in order to contri
bute their share toward winning the war, 

Responsibiiity in Question. 
It is inconceivable that after the magnificent work of 

distributing Government bonds thus accomplished in a 
lal"ge measure' by investment houses some of. the same' 
neople should attempt to substitute other securities for the 
Government bonds which they have just helped in placing. 
It seems evident that.a 'Iarge majority of such offers 
made to holders of Government bonds must be made by the 
least responsible of "the security merchants, and that 
suspicion as to the character of the b.onds offered in ex-
change is fully justified. . 

It is my earnest hope that every purchaser of a Lib(>-.b' 
bond will lealize that the only genuine help he gives. his 
Govemment is by kee:ping his bond as an investment as 
long as it is possible for him to do so, Where, because of 
misfoltune or imperative necessity, the holder of a Liberty 
bond is fOl'ced to sell, there can, of course, be. no objection. 

George L. Jenkins, who resigned his p'osition a~ rail
way conductor on' the Anchorage Division lines and left 
Friday for Seattle to join the Thirty-fii'st Engineers, has 
been associated with Col. Mears in various capacities since 
1898. In that year he served with the former. commis_ 
sioner in tIle Al'my in the Philippines, later going to the 
Isthmus of Panama to wO~'k for him, and in 1915 followed 
him to Alaska. Mi'. jenkins will now s~rve u!lder his old 
chief in France as a private in Col. Mears' l·egiment. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

REPORT OF PASSES. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, 'March 11, 1918. 
Circular No. 294: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

Effective this date, Form 531, Report of Passes, will 
. be required once a monthly only, and should be made on 
·the first of each month, instead of weekly, as heretofore. 

Please be governed accordingly. 

WM. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

AGENCY AT HOU:';'TON CLOSED. .. 
Depaliment of the Interior, 

Alaskal' ,Engineering Commission. 
Anchorage, Alaska, March 11, l!:nS. 

Transportation Circular No. 122: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

Effective this date, agency at Houston has been closed. 
All shipments destined. to Houston must be prepaid. 

. . 

WM. GERIG, Engineel' in Charge. 

PROPOSAL FOR BIDS. 

Department of the 'InteriOl', 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska March 9, 1918. 

Sealed proposals will be received at office of General 
Storekeeper until 2.00 p. m. March 19 for .the s-ale of five 
horses and one mule. Stock may be examined at the corral. 
The right is reserved to reject any and all bids. 

WM. GERIG, Engineel' in Charge. ,-

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

Anchorage Division. 

The TlUmber of employe:lS of the Ancho~'age Division 
as shown by the payrolls <;>n Saturday, March 2, was as 
follows: , __ 

Commissioner's Office ............. -.. -- ........... _.............. :31 
Shops ana Yards .... , ............... : .. _ .............. _ ............. _ 47 
Track, Bridge and Ballast ....................... ____ .......... _..... 70 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent ..... :: ........ __ ........ , ... _,.. 6 
Machine Shops -............... --- .......................... __ ............. _ 83 
M!tflne \Vays ..... -.. ; ............... , ............ __ ...... ;.................. 34 
Store Department ........ -............ _ .............. _ ........... __ ........ 66 
Employment Bureau 'and Tert,ninal Mess _ .......... __ ........ 15 

. Transportation Department ..... -.......................... __ ........ ,20 
Disbursing Office .- --- ............... ___ ............. __ .......... __ ........ 10 
Accounting Department .......... --.................................... 22 

)I Hospital Department ......................... : ................ __ ........ 16 
Anchorage Townsite ........ :........................................... 14 
Telegraph and Telephpne Department ..... __ ................... 37 
Mining Department .... -- ............. -............. _ .......... _ ........ 162 
Ti.lI·nagain Arm District .......... ____ ........... __ ................... 134 

773 
Station~en and Laborers-All Districts ................ 358 

Grand total all employees Anchorage Division ........ 1131 

YOUNG MEN LEAVE FOR WAR. 

Seventeen young men" most of them employees of the 
Commission, left AnchOl'age Friday morning for Seattle 
to join the 'fhirty·tirst Engineering regiment now in 
course of organization by Col. Frederick Mears. 

They will ~'eport to officers of the regiment at Seattle 
and will later be transferred to the trainirig camp at ,Fort 
Leavenwol·th, Kansas . 

The names of those leaving are George L. Jenkins, 
H. R. Rydholm, John O. Thielen, Harold Howard, Edwin C. 
Oldfin, C. W. Wressell, Don S. Griffiths; J. L. Strong, Ches
ter L. Duncan, Leslie Axe, Charles D. Merritt, O. A. Ken-

o- .. , _ • 

yon, Harold McCutcheon, A. A. Ferguson, J. P. Momb, R. 
E. Boothby and Robe~t Y. Jacobs. 

WAR PHOTOGRAPHS FOR RELEASE. 

Photographs released by the Division of Pictures· for 
January 22. 

Copies of these pictures may be obtained for private 
collection purposes, at 10 cents each, by application to Divi
sinn of Pictures, Committee on Public Information, 10 
Jackson Place, Washington, D. C. In writing, order by 

• • 
number and inclose com well wrapped. 

1122. The llational game in the National Army: Three 
bal! games in a ,row supply the fans in khaki their fill of 
baseball amj keep their lungs in perfect trim. CaT)lp 
Lee, Va. 

1123. Back from bayonet drill: Our boys in camp are 
becoming expelt in the use of the bayonet under the in
structorship of allied officers. Camp Lea"Va. 

1129. A rough hike;. ,Soldiers of our National Army 
working up an appetite.and'inhaling the balmy air of the 
·Virginia footllills. Camp' Lee, Va. 

1130. The Army's most popular music: Calling the. 
mell from the dugouts . .to mess. The men have good, 
healthy appetites and "they lick tlleir plattel's clean." A 
training camp ill Amedca .. 

1131. On parade.; These perfect specimens of manhood 
·wel·e up· to a few months ago civilians of all types awl 
-sizes and ills and imperfections. :Militury drill has maclc 
them 100 pel' cent',phYsically tit. Camp Lec, Va. 

1142. Out of the trenches and 'bver the top: A Scotch 
sergeant over hel'e tyaining_ the boys of the National Army 
is demonstrating llOW the c)Jal'ge is begun. Somewhere OWl!' 
here: . 

1146. Getting the gth crews into shape: COlltinuous 
practi.ce of the light field artillery has resulted In OUI' 

soldiers becoming perfect lllarl~SI)len; ,Camp Lee, 'Va. 
~112. United State;; ilIarine, in" Francc-.S~retcJ~ng 

thell' I~gs: The motor transports ·!).top -on the 1111t1ll street 
of a VIllage to give OUI' boys a cl<anco to take -the kinks 
out of their legs. " 

. 2·120. Unitel!' States Marine in .Fmnce_A gala day in 
France: The villages are bedecked with decOl'ations amI 
banners of welcome but the inhabitants are not allY more 
eager to see our boys than our boys are to· see France. 

2132. United St.ates Marine in France-Awaiting our 
boys: It's a holiday at school in the French villages when 
the American troops pass' thl'ough on the way to their 
training camps, and the "Children shew the path of the 
soldiers with tlowers. 

2138. United States Marine in France-Theil' big 
brotheJ:s: Children greet our boys alj their delivel'el's, and 
enthusiastically sho-wer flowers upon them. 

2159. U~ited· States Marine in Fl'ance-A dash' fo\' 
safety: A dugout in a h'aining camp built expressly to. 
safeguard our troops during a bombardment. , 

Thhteen bunk cars, two dining cars and two office carl.] 
have been completed by the building department and are 
ready for the paint shop. 

The work "Of dismantling the old CalllP buildings at 
Potter CJ·eelc hus been completed. 
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NATION-WIDE HUNT FOR ALIEN PROPERTY 
IS BEGUN ,BY U. S. CUSTODIAN PALIlIER 

A Mitchell Palme,', Alien Property Custodian, author, . 
izes tho following statement: 

Federal agents have begun a search of the countr;.' 
from coast to coast to get in alien property still outstand
ing, Holders of property thus uncovered who have failed 
to l'eport may be fined $10,000 or impdsoned for 10 years 
or both, 

The law will be impartially enforced against aU indi
viduals or cOl'poratiOT1S who fail to report the possession 
of enemy property, Full notice has been given and the 
time for making reports liberally extended, Neve!,theless 
it is apparent th'at holders of both large and small blocks 
of property are either not reporting it or are attempting 
to conceal it in part. Others are attempting to transfer 
property for the duration of the war to be turned back 
to the enemy owners after peace is declared. To stop 
these practices the fullest powei's provided by the "tnHJ
ing-with-the-enemy act" will, if necessary, be exeded, 

Certain Communities Lax. 
Only a small number of l'epOl'ts have been received 

frOJn certain communities,. There seems to ·be an as
tonishing lack of knowledge of the law and its requil'e
ments. A pt'esident of a trust company recently admit
ted that he held $100,000 worth of German securities in 
his vaults, \VI}en asked to explain why· he had not COUl

plied wth the law, he replied that he did not know there 
was any law which required a report. 

In another instance a citizen failed to report illfonl1a
tiOll that Gel'man-owned bonds were being regularl", c1ip
Jill-ed and sent to an address ia Sweden to be rcla~'ed to Ger
many, because he could not betra:\, a confidence. 

No Excuses in Future. 

These excusl'S cannot be accepted in the future. Ever", 
loy.al citizen must come forwa~d and· give any information 
which wm stop the flow of money into enemy territory, It 
is imperative <\Is a matter of national defense that all 
alien' property be immediately plnced in the hands of the 
Alien Property Custodian. It will not be necessary in 
the administration of the Allen Propel'ty Custodian's ofj1ce 
to reveal the sources of information: 

It should be borne in mind that an American citizen 
nQW in Germany, is technically an enemy, witl}!n the llleall
iag of the act, but may for good cause be declared by the 
custodian not an enem~'. A German citizen in the, United 
States is, on the other hand, not considered an enemy un
de,' the act, provided he peaceably resides in this country, 
obeys the law" and does not engage in any form of activity 
against the·Govel'llment of the Unite(l States. 

All Citizens Urged to Assist. 
All citizens or Jrie,:ds in this country :who have any 

knowledge of the property held by any person for or on 
account of an alien enemy, or of a transfer of such prop-

• • 
erty to any' other individual or institution, or of any_debts 
owing by any person to an alien enemy or of persons who 
are officers or directors 'of corporations of Wllich any of 
the capital stock is owned by anyone defined as an enemy 
01' who liJay have custody 01' control of any property eith. 
er alone or with others who are classed as alie'n enemies 
under the law, al'e earnestly urge{l to come forward and 
make a full report of any information in their possession 
that may assist in the locating of such property. 

This is not only a duty but an imperative patri,otic ne-

c:::~sity, In:ormation of this character to be forwarded at 
once to the Alien Property Custodian, Bureau of Inves"ti
gation, Washington, D. C. 

~~=-cc-=
'rUUE FOR PILING ~NCOl\-IE TAX 

RETURNS EXTENDED TO APRIL 1 

Treasury Depm'tment, 
Office of COmmis2ioncr 

of Internal Revenue, 

Wasllington, D, C., Februa,'y 9, 1D18. 

'fo collector~ of internal l'evenue and others concerlled: 
Becuuse of unavoidable delay in the preparation of 

forms and regulations for the war excess-profits tax, and 
hence in the prepamtion of tlie J'elated forms ancl regula
tionsfol' returns for th,,! income and war-income taxes, al]d 
in order to alford taxpayel's a necessal'y period for tIle 
pl'eparation of l'eturns after re~eiving the forms and regu
lations, the time for filing i'eturns, due after Octobel" 16, 
1917, and on 01.' before Mal'ch 1, 1918, pursuant to the act 
c;>f September 8, 1916, and the act of October 3, 1917, for 
income, WIll.' income, and war excess-profits taxes, .whether 
they are to be made on the basis of the calendar year OJ' of 
a fiscal year enaed during the year 1917, is hereby ex
tE-nded to April 1, 1918, So far as this extension applies 
to the returns of corporations to be made on the basis of a 
liscal year other than the calendar yenr it amends the 
PI'OVlS10l:S of T, D, 2561, as amended by T, D. 2615 and 
2633. 

DANIEL C. ROPER, Commissionel'. 

Approved: W, G. McADOO, Secretary, 

BE SAVIXG OP THE FATS; 
THEY ARE DOUBLY PRECIOUS 

Fats are the most precious thing in this war. German,
is nearer brealdng £01' want of fats than any other one 
thing. 

Hindenburg himself not long ago gave notice that un
, less his· troops and the munition makers got more fat!:', 

something would. happen in Germany, 
Fats supply energy. When people go hungry they draw 

on the fats in theil' bodies, When that is gone, tl,ey arc 
an easy prey to disease. Some fats have stuff in them for 
growth. Without fats, people weaken and waste away. 

OU\' armies use fat by shipload, Glycerin, wl1ich comes 
from fat, is one of the chief things fo,' making modern ex-
pJ,osives, ,We must have fats to.keep up tli.e fight, . 

Save Fats, Do not limn YOUI', supplies of milk,' table 
butter and cheese; but consume all.' Don't waste any. You 
can cut the consunlption of fats by reducing pastry and 
fl'ied foods, Use cotton-seed or corn oil 01' peanut oil r~' 
cooldng. Use dJ'ippings. ' 

TJim YOUl' aII'll meat and melt the fat. Don't let a scrap 
get into the gal'hage pail, ' 

Waste no soap, save the scraps; it's made of fats. Fats 
that cannot be used for cooking should be saved and mad(' 
into'soft soap, 

Our waste of animal fat has been awful. Save it: Cut 
down your consumption at least pne-third of an ounce ,t 
day. That is enough to make '400,000 tons a rea,', if all 
America saves its fats. 

.,---~~c-
Noel Traversy; since July, If)J5, employed as a paintel' 

at Anchol·age, left Fl'iday for Seattle·to enlist as a. mo
torcycle dispatch messenger in the Signal Corps of tlte 
Army, 

A 
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VoL II. No. 18. 

GOVERNIHEN'l' RAILWA.Y CONTROL. 

Director General i\IcAdoo declares' enOllCOUS the state
ment that·he was about to appoint State Directors I01' the 
opemtioli 'of l"nilroadsj no "ueh mcnSUl'C is being consid
ered. He puts into eft'ect, llOWeVCl', a new system of Govern
ment l'aBroad administration, dividing the country into 
:hrce sections-East, South and West-and placing 11 rail-
l'oml executive at the head of each. . 

The eastern division embraces all the railroads in the 
territory nOl·th of tIle Ollio and Potomac n(vers and east 
of Lake Michigan and the Indiana-Illinois State line; also 
the Chesapeake & Ollio, the Norfolk & Western, and the 
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of (;e,'vice on the commission and referring to the jmport
<lnce of the work. 

Movement of Coal Urged. 
Director Genel'a! McAdoo urges and directs tile officers 

llml employees of the railroad to make every possible effort 
to move coal and to cooperate to the limit with the Fuel. 
Administration to distribute fuel throughout the-country. 

PROCLAi'rIATION OF PRESIDENT RESERVES COAL, 
BEARING LANDS IN ALASKA, 

By the Pr'csident of the United Stales of America 

V,irginian Railways. A PROCLAMATION 
The southern district is defined as including all rail- [No. 1424.] 

roads south of the Ohio and POtOllH1C Rivers and east of Whereas, the act of Congress approved October twen· 
the :llississippi River, excluding tllC railroad specifically tieth, nineteen hundred and fourteen, entitled "An Act to 
named above, but including tlloSe roads in Indiana and provide for the leasing of coal lands in the Territorj' oi 
Illinois extending into those States from points south of Alaska, and for other purposes" (38 Stat., 741), provides 
the Ohio Hiver. that the President of the Unted States ,shall desi'gnate and 

'fhe \ljQstern district complises the railroads hl the resen'e from use, location, sale, lease 01' disposition not 
balance of the !!ountry, including all wes~o the Missis- cxce:ding 5120 acres of coal-bearing lands in the Bering 
sippi, and Illinois, and Wisconsin and the Nor h Micllig.lll Rh'cr field and not exceeding '1680 aC~'es of coal-bearing 
Peninsula, but excluding the ro,lcls l"Unning in 0 the State ·lands in the l\Iahlnuska field, and not to exceed one-half of 
of Illinois from points south of tIle Ohio River aJld the •• the other coal lunds in Alaska, priol' to the offering of 
roads-from the east named aboye. the unreserved lands for eoallcasillg in said fields: 

Railway Wage Commissioa. 
Hon. Franklin K. Lane, Secretm'y of the Intel'iol', Hon. 

Charles C. )IcChord, of; the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, Chief Justice J. Harry Covington, of the Supremo, 
{;.,\l)·t of tile District of' Columbia, and Hon. William R. 
Wilcox, of Xew York, haye been appointed by the Director 
General as' members of the, Railroad Wage Commission. 
:lir. Wilcox has resigned as chairman of tlle Republican 
::-l"ational ComrQittee. . 

The duties of tlle commission are to· make general in
ye$tigatiop. 'of railr?ad W<lges of the United States with a 
view to determining the wages of the different classes of 
labor on ·the railroad. Work will be 1;legun at once and a 
report· giving recOlllll'iendations {n genera]' terms' as to 
changes that shouW be made wi!! be niade to tlle Director . .. 
G~neral who will then nlake a decision upon it; 

The powers of tlle commission are broad and it will 
consider not onl}:·tll.e compensation of railroad employees, 
but the relation of raih'oad wages to wages in other in
dustri~s in,diffen;nt parts of the country, the special emer
gency existing o,;·ing to war conditions, the high cost of 
living, and the relation between ,diffel'ent classes of rail
road laboi·. 

President 'Wilson sent a letter to each member of. the 
co11',\nission express~ng 'hIs apPl:eciation of 11is acceptance 

~ 

):fow, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the 
United States of America, under and by virtue of said 
stntute, do' hereby de·s"ignate and resen;e from tlse, loca
tion, sale, lease 61' disposition the following' described land 
in the Nenana Qoal fi~ld· in the Territory of Alaska, to-
wit: 

Fairbanks Base and Mel'idian 
'1'. 11 S., R.,7 -W., -.sec. 2[), SE';4 of SE';4; 

Sec. 32, alL 
T, 12 S., R'. 7 "}N., Sec. 4, S~~ of NW';4, SW'l{; 

Sec. 5, alL 
1560 acres in all. 

In witness' whereof, I have he,'eunto sel; my hand and 
caused the seal of the United Stows to be affixed. 

Done in the District of Columbia this 26th day of JUll
nary, ~!i tlle year of our Lord one tllOusand nine hundred 
Ul;d eighteen,' and of the Independence of the U)1ited 
States the one hundred and forty-second. 

(S.eal) WOOD~OW WILSON. 
By the President: 

ROBERT.LA):fSING, Secreta1'y of State. 

Ha~"Vey J. -Moss, who was emplo~'ed by tlle Alaskan 
Engirieering Commission in ID14 as rear flagman in the 
locating party of ,C. R. Breck, jr., has been appointee! adjut
ant general of the State of Washington. 

DAII.Y WEAT.ijER REPORT FOR ANCHORAGE. 

D.\TE TElIIPERATURE PRECIPITATION WIND CONDITIOi'if OF HARBOR 
Max, Min. Amount Snowfall Snow on Average 

(Inches) Ground Velocity 

-:-Teliruary 27" ... ~.::.: ... :-.-'-.. ---r'7- -''::'14 - - n'one --'--T7:fJ - ~'--g:3--- -Sollle-opeIi wliter:. none 
February 28 .......... -.--_ ... 12 -22 trace trace 17.5 3.2 Some open wllter. 
;>.Iat·ch. 1 ................... _. 15 -6 0.02 0.5 18.0 3.0 Some open water. 
:l1a1"ch 2 ................. 10 -17 none none 18.0 4.2 Son~e open \\'oter. 
::"tIal"ch 3 ......... -.. -... 16 -16 none none 17.5 2.0 Some open \\'atei .. 
;l.1al"ch 4 ... .. -.... -- - - ----_ . 20 14 0.02 0.7 18.0 3.2 Some open :water. .. 
)Iarch " ..........•.. , .. - 37 10 truce trace 16.0 15.3 East side clear. 

-
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Seward Division Notes. 

The disbul's"rnents of the office at Seward for the pe
riod ending i\Iarch 7 were $24,212.32. The payment of 
salaries and wages amounted to $16,429.68; for local PW'
chases 56933.54; to contrnctol'S, $300; other {Oxpenditurc>l, 
$554.10. 

Reconstl'(lction of the Alaska )\Ol'thCl'll Huilw:lY be
tween ;\Ii!es 66 and 71 is progressing satisfactorily. Con
tractor;; working between Miles 71 und 7!J lllo\'(ld GZ;jO cu
bic )'urds of matCI'i;l! during the week. 

'rhe trail hetween ~Iill,! 45, the winte,' terminus of the 
Alaska ).'ol"tl)cl'11 Railway, and )'Iilc 91, the end of steel 
on the Anchorage lin(l, is reported to be in fail' condition 
for travel. 

The steamship Victoria aniyed in Sew{lrd at 1 a. m. 
on· :Monday, am,\ sailed south at 3 o'clock :i\Iollday llnel·. 
noon. 

The yaudeyille performance gh·en ~Iarch 2 at tlle Lib_ 
erty Theatre fOl;" the benefit of the Hed Cross cleared $395. 

There were 4,:;;0 employees on the pa~'rolls of Seward 
Divison at the close of the period ending ~Iarch 9. 

Chal·les ~elson & Co., gl·ading contl·acto!"s at ~Iile 
43 ' 2 , will finish .their assignment about :l'Iarch 15. 

The section crew ~tlltioned at ::IWe 12 is grading a 
small urea between Stations 655 ami 670. 

::IIinor line changes are being made by a cross-section· 
party in the ,·icinity of ::IIile 32. 

PERSONAL. 

OI"\'Hle Leech, forme;-Iy a time],eeper in TUl"Iluguin At·m 
District, is in Fl"llnce with a regiment of eng:ineer~. 

HaiTY n. ~run"on, chief tim{:hepcl" nt Anchorage, ;.4 
confined to .the l:o~]Jital by a S('\·l'l"C u·.t,-,ck·of rcIJ,}\\" 
jaundic(>. 

• • • 
Traer Wade, m:,(·hki:<t helper in till' Anch'Jr:tr,-f' ,hflf'.:. 

leaves tomol:l"O\\· 1",)]. :;eattl:· to join tlw ·Chi]"ty-;:,·_~ I:l~
ginecring" regimcn~. 

• 
D,.. I;. ~. /{e{':Jy:I"()I·mc:r:.\· ,·hiel" ~lIl·ir'·l)n at A,wh<lI'ag·c, 

I.~ now th·:<t lieu!( Il:tlll in the Illt'llical ,~OI·PJ :<tationcd at 
\' aneouv~ l" Ral"l"a(" I;.'. W a,.:11 i n;:;t<:n. 

, 
E. C. Hindc, fU]"('I~mn 0,· til,. AI"(·;:'}::j~:(: lllat(>li,,1 )0":11·,1, 

IC~;'·cJ tmY-onow for Seatti(' to enliA in thl' Thil"t~'-filst En
e:ine~r~ !lOW lllohilizinf, at FOlt 1.rav(>nll"o1"th, Kan,;a.<. 

• • • • 
D. f"linton Davi .. , 01" tho bridge enginecl".~ ofiice, hu:< 

1",',.ir;:n~'l hj~ pu~ition, and will lel've Ihi,; wcr·k rO!' Cadl" 
Creek to LllgUgC in r,lace .. mining ill that section: 

¥ " • • 

\Y. (;. Hoe"!":<, accountant in the Ancho!"age 'l'(l\\·n~ite 
atTicf), hrs h'.'en tl·ansfel"!"erl to the po~iUon of accounbmt 
at AIlC'hOl'Uge Hospital, lluCl·e~dinf[ Don S. Gl"ifj"it],;:, w]o.} 
lm.< cnli ;:",1 in Ih" Al·my .. 

George S. Cullen, of the Allehorage Stol·e Department, 
and W. D. Googe, of the Examiner of Accounts' 
huve resigned and left for the States, to ente1· the . 
Illent of Col. Mears. 1\Ir, Cullen intends visiting his home 
in W;lshington, D. C., before reporting at Fort Leavell
wOl"th, where the regiment is being mobilized. 

* * * * 
Chul"ics W. DOllnull;'/ special disbursing agent, w~--""~Q 

north-bound pa$senger on the steamship Admiral Evans AI 

which went ashore near Juneau Saturday. The yessel left 
Seattle for Anchprage on the 4th instant. !lI.l' Donllally 
has been engaged in temporal·Y wOl"k in the office of Special 
Db,;bur>,ing Agent Lcslie Cramel· in Seattle, and is on his 
W<lr',to Anchorage to l"{]>;Ullle Ms ,juties ia the local disburs_ 
ing office. 

DEPART.:IlE:\T OF NURSING OF AiHERICAN RED 
('ROSS IX rRGENT NEED OF RECRUITS. 

The Red Cross iSSUes the following: ~. 
The riepartment of nursing·of the American Red Cross, 

the· mobilizing agency for nurses in military sel·vice, is in 
urgent need of i·ecruits. The present average of enroll-
ment i.s 1,000 llurses a month. But this enrollment, heavy 
:IS it is, will not be sufficient to keep pace with the military 
needs of the Government.' 

it has btllm estimatecl by the Surgeon Genet·a!'s office 
that if the \\·m· continues, within a short time the Red 
Cross will need between tllirty and fN'ty thousand nurses 
for the ne~ds of our A11ny alone. The allies are al$o. de
pending upon us tv supplement their own nursing service." 

80,000 to 90,000 Registered Nurses. 
There are between 80,000 and lJO,OOO registered nurses 

in the L:nited States at the present time. Approximately 
16,500 of this number are em·olled Red Cross nurses, the 
majol·it;.' of whom al·e in active service, ready for mobiliza
tion, 01" prepared for specified service. It is the Red Cross 
clll·ollment which forms the re~erve of the Ullited States. 
Al·mr XI.Il·~e Corp~ and the t'nited States Navy Nurse 
('orp,;. 

Ac,·ol·ding to ~lis,; Jane bclano, chairman qr'the natioll
nl eommittce on Retl Cw.'s Ilurlling service, the fact that 
.tll(! I c'·l"uitil'g -ur nurses i$ nut [(<<eping pace with military 
needs, doC':< n()t indicate thnt the women of this country m·o 
""IHe:,e!">;" in tho nUJ"~inf( service, but merely shows that 
thc fudden .md extrUol"(limliT heavy demand for llu!"ses ha~ 
nol he:m lhol·oughly I·cali"d by the women ayailable fot· 

I~eq!lircments Modifie_d. 
In ()rd"I· in meet lhe increa·sing delilands of the Army 

and ~;,n:r C,n·pll, the Hed Cross 1m:; modified somewhat 
i:,; formel'" nquirements for' enrollment. The age limi~as 
h"Cll lowe-'e,1 La 21 years, and in special cases nurses ove-· 
II) niar hc accepted. Smaller schools for ll.~rses h·a~c been 
»Ia<.'(':[ on the accredited list, and applicants are judged on 
Owi)" Ilwrit,:. 

Thc dif;lJUi·~ements of the office at AnchOl"llge for the" 
JlCJ·iod ::Ilm·eh 1 to lIIarch 7 were S44,llJ3.51. The payment 
of llUJal"ie{ and wages anlOanted to J;i42,147.14; for local 
plll·cllll~(>ll $107.95; to contractors, $18!35.lJ8; compel)sation, 
$:':(;.00; othor e:::p('nditures, $67,44. 

All th" 1waiJable timber in the vicinity of 'the sawn'ill 
at Bii·d ri;)int has been sawor! into bridge material ami tho 
mill ha~ h~(>n moved to i"liriian Creek, \\'110re 40 men are 
(1l1:u;:;o:1 in logl{ing. 

• 
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Official Publication of the Alaskan Engineering 

Commissi,on. 

TI:e pUr!,o,,!" "f 'h~ .,>,1..\"1':,\ I!.\ILr.OAD p.ECOlln ;~ to 
r"rnbh "at'!, \\"~,·k ,n a ~"nc"~~ f",-", (',n",', '" Infl>r",,,,h>n <"m
", ... n""", .t,.,. ";'~~,,,:,,n "".j oo"n~'r",·,\"" nf (I'p G.)"~rn'''~nt 
mHway "r~'~'" in .\l"~k". Tl:~ ~"k'e"i]>'l<'n I ... i"~ j~ 51 p'"r 
)"~"-r ("r ,l~:i'~r)" III :"'> 1''';1··,1 "',.1t~" .,,',] it~ p,,~,,"~_<i"n". 
an·! ;n Cana.]a, l",lloa, ~!""''',, .m.j I'''''.m',t. ";n~;p c·"P;~~ 5 
"'-m,... 

I'-"T d~!h~l')" in ",:.~,. ~.' "'ro..;", tn ,,'11;'-', lL~ l'~!,~r '''''~l 
t.e ''''r'''''r.I~~ un.ir," f"r~i"" i'''''''! ".,'.~. " r,,·,r~,·." :"j ("~lHS 
,:> ".Ji!.d r,," !·o>''''' .... '''ak''',,-'.~ ,..,:b._en!'""n SL:·Q I'~,. Y""" 

y ... arl,. ~"b~'T.!:'''''''~ .,,-_ ",,,,,.,-,,,\ ,,~ ',_d,mln,« ;" l!,~ lir"l 
or u,~ 'l""'-"'r of :1,,· y~"r '" w:l:ch ~,-r,i',p,] an,] ~"p".~ at th~. 
",~g;n"'''''' uf u,,· c"""p~!'''nd",~ ",""t"<' r '" t': .. ["U",,'''''': ;'~ar. 
\\-~.'" ,,"!o~cril->!i"n~ ~r~ r_',,,",j af'_r I!.~ 1>~~ln"j",,"',,~ a 
<1,,-:,,1<"" ,;,~ hack n''''''''''~ "",,i.,!, ';.,'_ '._.n j.,,,,,,j d'n'in", ,lo'", 
<Fl,r,i'r "'ill 10" ["n".-.J, <l \\" ,"Il ". a.I.,h),', 

The p~I'~r i~ !>',(,I,~:,"d .. ,._~ '" l'"""d Sl"'''~ GC"-~"non~nt 
d ~[la n "wn:~, "'"I'r",~~n"': i , ,~ of ,-,,,.,,; ~" "0 \ !",.".,,,.,,,~, 1 u blio 
lihra,·j~~. an.! ~,,:,."):<' ", ,,~ lh~ AI"~k,,n E''',;in~pring Com-
n:l~"';on. , 
... P' .. ,,';ttan~_~ fe" ~,,!·~p,'i"'\fl"" may hp fo",,"ard~,] to 'he 
ALA:'KA r:.\}I.P.<1,,\p.REcnHll ," 'hp·3."dr~~~ helow, 

Address all Comm·lInt..'ations: 

ALASKA HA1LROAD RECORD,' 

Anchorage, Alaska. 

CO:\I.\IlS,-;IQXER THO'\L\S RIGGS X.--\'\!ED 
G~)YER:\OR OF _\J..\SIU. BY PH~DE:\T 

ThollKl~ Rigg". j!'" member of' the Alll~kan Engineer
ing Commi~~ion ,.in('e it"' org:mization in IfH.!, ha~ been 
nominate'] by Pre~i'!ent Wi bon 3'-; go,'el'no)" Dr the Terri
f"r~' of .--\la>-ka to ~UCteH] J. F . .--\, St,'ong. \\"ho~c tel"Jll ex
pil'e<1 ~ome time ago, The nomination ii' now bpfore the 
Se~e for confirmation. 
. During the pa~t tljl'pe year", .\!t" Rig~,< has been In 

active charge 0: the Ala~ka P-ailroud con~truction at tIl!' 
n.ortheln tel"minu:; vf the work, with ne::td'lUal'tels at Fail
hank", until 1!Jl6, whpn h'e. mo,'ed to the t-own of'Xenana, 
where the general Off!cf~ ot' the northel'n'di"ision urI' now 

.. IDcated, 

.\It·, P-ig,!!"" wa~. born Octobel' 1";'. 18,:1, In HD\i'ul"(] CDun
ty, :\Ial-yland, He wn~ educateri at the Emer"on 1n,~tituttO', 

1\"a.<hington, 0: C, anr! at the School .of ScitO'nce, Pl"ince-
ton Lni;'er.oity, ' 

Hi.~ early experipnce in engineering work wa.~ in mine 
and ~u1'\'e~'ing, In Jllly, 1!10r., hr~ pal':;e(l th" elyil ~e!'YiN' 

. {-:,amination for topogrB-JJlTic aid, t:nitNI Stutes Geologie.,i 
'''Sun'cr, but did not .,eI"Y(-' under thi,; appointment, 1n--

RECORD 
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:\C), 1~) 

~t(ud, hE' wa,: In'lL>ferred to the ,-\1a~ka Boundary 3'll'
\"(;'~-, ullder the Sbte Depal'tm~llt. a~ a~"i~tallt ('ngine~l', 

whi(:h po~it'on hE' occupied ulltil the work Wll~ cOlllpleted 
in l\lU. During thi~ pel'iod the 1,lht lllPri,lian \\"<1, ';\ll'_ 
"eyc,] and marked from St. Eliu" to the ~horE'~ of thp 
.--\retk Ocean. a wo!'k "'hkh luyolyed great haJ'{]",hijl imll 
con:;iderable dangel'. He wa~ the lir~t man to u,;e horse,; 
for trnnspoltation puqlo~e" north of the 'Pol'eupinc TIiwr, 
and thei!" a!l]le(Omn~~ l'HUSN] great a:;toni~h]llent .,mong' 
the 1nr!ian~ an,l 1':"kimo" of fhe Fa!" Xo!'th. 

In 1:)11 and 1~)U an .epi<iPlllk of ~maHpox broke out 
ameng the lnrlian~ on the POJ'('lIjlinp m"er, whit-h was ~o 
~llcce~~fu1Iy h,md]('d by }l! .. l:igg:;. with the n~~i~tmlre 

of the Canadian and Cnited ·States allthol'itie~, thHt onl~' 

one 'leath O',~ll'T('(1. He i:; thcl"ougld" f!!lHiliar with Alas
kan life ,ind conr1ition~ a~ well ai' with .-\la~kan topogru
ph~' and climate, 

11l'. mgg~ wa~ manied in 1!11:; to }li~~ Rene COUdCl't, 
daughter of the late Frederiek Il, Comi{,l't, U prominent 
banker of Xew York Citro ,,-ho W3." ('Ollllllis:;ioncr f'l)" the 
l-nited State~ in th'" Bering Sea ('ontrove;',.y, . 

_\GGRl-;S;-:IYE ,C\.\!P_.\IG::\ IS PL\:\~ED FOR :->,\LE 
OF W,-\R-Sc\\"IXG:-> ST.-UIPS, 

Plans for-,an aggre,,~i\"{' campuign f(]]· the "al(' of Wm'
Sa"ings Stamp" and Tlll'ift, Stamp" among th(' employcPl< 
of the ,--\lu,<kun Engincering C0mmi~~ion al'e I)!'ing outlinc,l 
by officials at ("on,"truetion headqu<t!'tel~, and within the 
ne:-;t few dC/y,' evr.I'Y pel'."on 011 th!' payrol!~ of' the COrtl
mi~sion will be givcn an Oppol't\lnit~, to inyp:;t ,<om(' of hi:; 
~avings in thi,; important \\'ar .<el'yict>, 

,-\ ~l1pply of stamp~ ample foJ' all requiremcnts l~ cx
pected to alTive in Anchol'Hg!' thi~ \"(>ek, The Anch.orag(' 
post ofl'ice iw:; .ordered Hlving., ,tamps to the umount 'oj' 
$3200, Hnd bO,tl) local bank., haw' a supplr' on hand or ill" 
tl'an.~it. Empillree~ of thp Commil':;ion re~i{ling in the vi
dnity of Fuirbanks, Xenarw. .and S<'wul'H lll;ty' prOCllj'c 
S:V.ll1jM, until other m'l"lllge,i-1f'nt~ arc niad<" thl'!:,ugh tIll" 
po~t nfTice~ B-nil banks 0(' tho~,-, )Jlac[',~ . 

The 'Washington Ofnce"enlployee~ have already .]l~r-' 
('hn.;:!"] mol'(' than_SJiiOO iHll"th of ~talllp~, 1I"'! lI"ill continue 
to bu~: them during the ~'e"l'_ Tit" othr>l' hl))'r>HU,< of tIll' 1n
t('rior' D('partm-'.'ll~ have 111s'0 marie Ull excellent :;howing; 
a~ haw' all .branc~es 0' the. (;ovemment in Wa"hingto.n ;!ll<l 
eispwhr)l'r) throilghollt th ... Xatilln, 

In thi~ !.~.~U(l of the RECOJ:]J a full n:>plunatlrlll 01" th" 
War-SB-ving'" ~tamJ1s L< gken, iogdhcl' with g"<!llcl"a!' 
inrorrnation cnnCPl'ning theil" yulue a~ Ull jllvc~lm"nt amI 
lheir importan(:e as'n war mr:u:;ul'C, 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
WAR - SAVINGS ST AJi!ps 

In offedng "Wm'-Savings Stamps" to the public the 
1."nited States Government has made immediately ayail
able :01' ever~' man, woman and child in the countrr a 
profitable, simple, and secure inyestment. 

Whal They _-\rlO"-\\'al' Su\'ings Stamps are the answel' 
of a -great democracy to the demand for a democratic form 
of .gO\·el·lHllent seeurit~-. They are "little baby bond~." 

Like Libel·ty bonds. they have behind them the entire re
£'-ources of the Government and people of the i;nite!l 
States, They have the additio.nal advantage that they 
steadih' increase in yalue from the date of purchase until 
the date of maturit~-, and this inCI'ease' is guaranteed b~
the Government. These stamps are issued in two d!?nom
ination£'-, the 25-cent stamp and the $5 st:lillp. 

For the conyenience of im'estors a "Thrift Card" is 
furnished to all purchasers of 25-cent stamps. This card 
has spaces for 16 stamps. When all the spaces have been 
filled the Thrift Card may be exchanged for a $5 stamp 
at poste>iiices, banks, 0,' other authorized agencie5 by add
ing 12 cents in cash prior to February 1, lOIS, and 1 cent 
additional each month thereafter, 

Those who prefer may buy a $5 stamp outright, These 
will be on ~aJe from December 3. UJl7, until January !31, 
InS. for !!.4,12, They automatically incr",a:>e in \'lllue a 
C€",t ,~ month e\'er~- month there~fter until Janual')~ 1, 
H123, when the 'Cnited States will pay ;;5 at any po~tof!ice 
or at,the Tl'eamq' in Washington for each stamp affixed 
to a War Sayings Certificate, 

When you purchase a $5 stamp, you must atta('h it to 
an engraved folder l..'Tlown as a "War Sa\'ing~ '<;::el·tifi~at'~" 
which bears the name of the purchase]' and can be ca~hed 
onl~- by the person whose name appears upon the certifi
cate, except in case of death or disability. This certifi
cate contains 20 spaces. If these are all filled with War 
Sa"ings Stamps between December !3" HI17, alHl January 
:31, HJl8, the cost to the purchaser will be $8~,-iO. and on 
January 1, 1~23, the Government wi!! pay the hoi riel' of 
'the certificate ~10Q.-a net profit to the holder of S17.60. 
This is based o~ an interest rate of 4 per cent compounded 
quarterly from January 2, HIl8, The amount of War
Savings. Stamps sold to anyone pel'son .at anyone time 
lihall not exceed $100 {maturity value}, and no per~cn may 
hold :;uch stamps or War-Savings Certificates to an ag
gregate amount exceeding S1000 (maturity value), 

If the holder of a War-Savings Certificate finds it ne
cessary to realize cash on it before maturity. he may at 
any time,after JaTniary ;2, 1918, upon gh'ing 10 days' \\'rit
ten notice-to any money-order post office, receive.for each 
iltamp affixed to his certificate the amount, paid therefo]', 
p!u;; 1 cent for each calendar month after the month of 
purchase of each stamp, A l'egistered cel'tificllte mar be 
redeemed, however, only at the pOfit office where regis
tered_ 

~n other words, the plan is simple, straightforwt!rd, 
and certain,' The holder of the certificates can not lose 
ant! is certain to gain. He is buying the safest security 
iT] the world in the moirt convenient form in which the se
curity of a great Government has ever been offe]'c,1 to its 
people. 

\Vhy You Should Buy Them.-The main reason for the 
purchase of Wal'-Savings Stamps is because your country 
is at war, Your Country needs every pcnny which every 
man, W(lman an(! rhi1(1 can save' and len,l, in 01'11,,1' to 

.. \'01. n, No, In, .. 

f('ed, dothc, ann und ("lui!, the t<(}ldie,'~ _,nl! "ailnr~ or 
Amerka ,inri to Will this ,righteous W:Il' in defense ",-' 
An;el'iean hOllOt' flU'! the callS,,! of democl'aer throughout 
the world. 

If we nre to win the war, we mus~ Wi:l it (lS a united 
people, The sayings of -!?V(,IOY IlUlll, wom:;m und child 
m'e_ nccessal')' if we are to hasten the "idOl'iollS ell<lillg' 
of the war, Wal' Sayers are Lif(' S;l\'el'~, 

_-\ single strand ill lhe cables which uphold the greut A 

Brcoklrll Suspension Bl'idge i~ not verr :>tl'ong, but tho\!
:>and~ of the5e ",hands bound together uphold Olle of the 
gl'ed thOl'ollghfare~ oi' the world, 

When our fathers and <'ons amI l)!'other~ were called 
br om' ('ountl'y to take up Ul'ms in her defense, you did 
not heal' nn individual soldier ref),Jse to serve because his 
ser"ice alone wculd not win the war. };ach man was ready 
to do hi", part. The great army thu$. fonncd is going foi'
:\'arrl to fure the fil'e of b3ttle and to ri~k everytl)ing for 
the safet~- and security of our homes and our famBies, and 
fqr the verr eXistence of our Country. 

These are the lllen fO,I' whom:you are asked to save. 
ami lend yOUl' dollars, 

A Country worth fighting for is a Country worth Say
ing for, 

To sayc money is to saye li(e. 
Buy War-Savings Stamps at post offices. trust com

pcni<:~, 0]' other authori7.ed agencie~, ami $tl'ike a blow for 
OUI' Country. 

The War_Sa"ings Plan, 

Q, \\'hat is the \Yal'-Sayings Plan? ~ 
A. It i~ a plan by which you can lend small savings 

to your Government at 4 pel' cmlt int~!'est, compounded 
quarterly. " 

Q, How may this be done? 
A ... By pUI'chasing War-Saving" Stamps and Thrift - . . Stamps, . 
Q, What i~ a War-Savings Stamp? 
_-\. It i~ a stamp foi' which the Government will par 

you $:,) on Janual'}' 1, 192!{. 
Q, What does it cost? 
A, ' De:weeQ S4.i2 and S4.2:3 (turing HJlS, rlepCllrjing 

upon the mcn:h in which purchased. 
Q, What is a Thrift Stamp? 
A_ It is a stamp costing 25 cents, to be applied in F'Y

ment for a \raJ' Savings Stamp" It does not e~rn inter_ 
est, The pUl'pose 'of its issue is to 
cumulate in small SUlllS thc amount 
(': War-Savings Stamp. 

Q. Where can I bu~, them? 

enable people to 
necessary to pay . . 

A. At post offices, bank:;, al)t1 authOl'izcr! agencies. 
Q. Why should I buy them? 
A. Evel'y dollar loar-ed to the Govel'llmcnt heft!.<; 

"'
fol' 

to 
save the lives of ou,!' men at the front and to \vin the war .. 

War.Sa"ings_ Stamps and Certificates, 

Q. I ".ant to begin to .savc on· the Wal'-Savings Plan. 
What h; the first thing to do'? ' 
, A. Take 34.12 to the po~t office OJ' a hank or an~-'" 
other agent, buy ,a War-Savings !:itamp, am!' ask for a 
War-Savings 'Certificate. 

Q. \\'hat is a W~r-Savings Certificate,. ' 
A. It is a porket:sh:ed foldcr containing 20 spacc); 

upon which to amx Wa!'-Sayingfi Stamps. 
'Q. Is the Wal'-Savings CCl'tifkat~ a GovenlnlCnt ob

ligation? 

• 

A. It hecome~ an ofiligation as soon 
War Sa,ings Stamps are affix"'! to it. 

a.'> one 0]' nlOJ'C .,., 
. .. 



• 

• 

~ __ '_'i~.~i~I.~'~O~.~i'~'. _______ :~~[.~.~\~S~'[~'~,~\~ll~.~\~I~T~.~l~'~O~·.~\~·DC-'~.l~l~l'~,~C~Oc;R~D~ ______ ~ ______ ~l+~''--
exchange fOI" your Thrift Card, ask fot" a War S:winp;s 
Cel"tilkate, if. you haven't one alread}', and attach the 
:,tamp to the celtificate. 

• 

elln I get <l W(i\"-$tl..-ing;:. C'el"~i1i<.'"a:e ,',ithout buy

Stamp' '? 
Xo. 
Does the W,ll'-Sayir.g-s Cel"tifil'ate'co~t <lllrthing~ 

A. Xo. The agent 'f!'oni whom you purchase the 
:;tamps wi!! write your n:.lme ,\lid :.lddreo", on t_he cel"tin
C3t~ llnd wi!! fm"nish roil 'an en',e!ope in which to keep it. 

Q. 'What do I d) niter that ~ 
A. Affix the War-S:!.ving;:. Stamp on your c('rtilic;\te 

in sr.'!.ce ::\0. 1 a>Jd t<'lke gonl can' of ;t. 
Q. \Yhat do I r\o next? 
A. Yon hu,'e now,become a war ;:'3'q~r; Continue to 

buy War-S:n"ing.:> Smmps ('Yel'y ':veek or'month and put 
the!"!} on your l'er.dcate until rOil have filled all of the 
20 sp[l{~e". When tllis is done you can buy another War
,Sa,ingo:. Stamp. and you will recei'q' free of cost another 
ccr:ilicaH' to which you. can att::tcll new ;"tamps as you 
bu~' them. 

Q. .When 1 han' fil:e,l .:he :?O spaces on my certifi'cate 

what do I do with it? 
_-\ .. Keep the certii!Care until Janl!:lry 1, Ifl:?:3, amf" 

lr.e Go'-ernmem ,;"ilI pay you ;);100 for it. 
Q. How man)' War·Su\-ingi' C~rtificate:, can 1 fill? 
A. Ten. Th~ bw an:::w~ e3ch per~on to own :HOOO 

worth of Wal"-S~yjngs Cenificates. 
Q. Wh3t is the lar,:l;est quantity that I C<In purchase 

a, llny Olle .ime"? 
.-\. HOD worth. (1" ::!O stamps. 

The Price of \Yar·Sa\"ing~ Stamps. 

Q. Does ,:I,e price cf a War-Sa\"ing~.Sta.mp alway;; re

main the same? 
A. :.'\"0.' 'Fhe pr:ce for t3('h mon·.h appears on the 

f:.C'e of each stamp. :.'\"e;-Er pay f:'ither n,vre or le;~ thttn 
the u.n;ount "hown for the month in whkh ~·ou make' the 
purchase. The price is :"-!.l:? in Decembf:'r. 1(117.·an<l·Jan
uary, 1;115-. and increase~ 1 cellt each month af:e]" Janu
ary. 1~11&. un!:i! ill Decf:'n-:cber. 1~ll&. when the price i~ $·I.Z:·l. 

. Q. ,)\hat i~ the prke ,{ \\·<:!r·Ba,-ing·,: Stamp:; for 

each month of 1!!18-; 
A. Jan. ~.\.1:? Apr .. ;!...I.1:) Ju!y S..l.I~ 

Feb. ..I.1~) )Iar ..1.16 Aui!'. -I.H) 
·)h~r. 4.14 Jur.e -1.17 Sept. -I.:?Q 

Q. Why:~ the price higher each mo~th ~ 

. Thrifl ."tam!1~ and Thrift Card-. 

Oct. 
:.'\"0'-. 
·Del·. 

4.:Z~ 
,L:!:~ 

(1. I:' I do TIt), haye tncJUgh muney ~a,"61' up t'J buy' 
l. a War-:;~\"ing-~ Stamp awl tan only ~ave ;n ;.-mall "n;';unt~, 

"-'\."lI··~ . . \;,,70. ~ •• ');l.I. ,I..>. 
A. Bu~' a :?oJ·cent: Thri:t Stamp at a po£t office, InmK, 

"'4'l~her authorized agency an(\ a"k fOI" a Thrift Carll, to 
which ruu C'an att~ch y~ur Thrift Stamp .. 

Q. I" :here any charge [vI" .a Thrift .Can\·; 
'.-'l.. ~o. It i" given yqu to hold Thrift Stan··p." a'ld 

v)::;tain- a. p:ice ;or your name and a<ldre,,~. 
Q. How mall}' Thl"ift Stamp." will this card hold? 
A. Sixteen starr:f'';. whkh r.epre~nti' a value ')1 ;<~ • 
Exchang:ing Thrift Cardi' for Wal"·Sa,·ings Sta(!.p~ .. 
q. __ Whtcn I -lllive--lHl.e(l·th", -Thl·jf.t. Caul. what ,1.<:' 1,1'>? 
,-\. Tak(, it to a r.ost oifice, bank, 01' othel' auth'!l·,/.e<~ 

. qt,.,ncy, "urrend,.,r ttl' card and P?y in cash t!1C few I'ellts 
d:ifereJ!c~ he~we"'n the ~4 w')Tth of Thrift Stamp.~ 1!n'\ 
the prke of ? Wa)"-Sa.,.lng~ Stamp feJr the month in w':ich 
L!::(' (·:.;rh:.m?p i;-. Jl;',<l( •. 

(1. \\ h;·t <I" I dc, He:xt ~ 
. A. ),','1 ~t,ke the Wal"-Sa~'ing" S~a))lp gil"r,n you· In 

Q. Should I continue to buy Thrift Stamps? 
A. Yes. .-\'sk for a new Thdft Card and begin aguin. 
Q. Do Thrift Stamps bear interest"!· 
A. Xo. 
Q. 
A .. you to save ill small 

Then wllY are they issued? 
'1:0 make it convenient for 

amount~ so that you can purchase' a \\'tn· Savings Stamp 
which does" bear interest. 

Q. )la)" I e:-:change -rlirift Stalllps for War·S:wings 

Stl'mps at any time? 
.-t. .:.'\"0; only on or before December 31, EllS. 

Ll'mlin!; Your )lorwy to thc GO\'ernmenl 

Q. \Yhat sE;cui'ity is behind the War-Savings Stamp? 
.-\.. The L"nited States Government prolnises to pay $5 

for each Stamp on Janua]"}' 1, 1923. This promise is back
ed by the faith and honor of the t:nited States and by the 
taxifl6 powet· of this count1'y, which is the richest Nation 

l!l the world. 
Q. Why does the L"nited States \:lOITO\\" this !)loney? 
A. To pay the expenses of the war. 
Q. When I lend my money to the Government, would 

it be safer to buy a Government pond rather than these 
Wnl"-,:;ayings Stamps? 

A. When a War-Savings Stamp is attached to a 
War-Savings Certificate it becomes a Government obliga
tion with the same security as "the Libelty bonds, now held 
by more than 10,000,000 Americans. 

Q. Is tlie'4 per cent interest, compounded quarterly, 
on \\'ar-Sa"ings Certificates paid in the same way as the 
intere~t on Uberty bonds? 

A. Xo. The Liberty oond interest is paid every six 
months, but the interest Of! the War-Savings Certificate 
accumulates and is paid to you in one sum, on January 

1, HI:<:1. 
Q. Why isn't the interest paid in the same manner on 

both War-Saving~ Cel~dficates and Libelty' bonds? 
A. It would be very complicated amI expem;ive to pay 

ir.tcrc;;~ every si:-: month3 on $5 stamps and for that rea
~on the l:nited States Govel'nment retqins the interest 
until January 1, 1923, at which time it pays you the COlll

pour.<l interest am! the principal, amounting to $5, the 
face value of the War-Sayings Stamp. 

Q. Shall I ~ell Liberty bonds to buy \V<l'r-Saving:; 

Stamps? . 
.-\. Xo. The i>ecurity bchind Libel"tr bonds and :War

Suvirg.> teni.ficat<.'s is the ~al11e. Keep your Liberty 
bon<1,.;, but buy War-Suyings Stamps also. 

Q. Is the mone)' received· from War·Savings Stamps 
am! ThrFft Stamp;; used. for the sam'c .purpo:;e a;; the 
money reC'eived from. Liberty bO(lds? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Should I .take mane\" out of the ;;avings bank to 

bu)' War·Savings Stamps1 
A. Xo. You 'should save as much as you can eye!'Y 

day anrl buy Thrift Stamps u1111 War-Savings'Stamps with 

the,;e saving". 
_ .. Q .. Ho'J\\' did eorrgress authoriy.e these W<lr·Saving:; 

Cel·tificates? 
A. By act approved 'September 24, 1917. 
Q. How large an amount of War-Savings Certificates 

C2.n be issued un<1cI' the prl'sent law'! 
A. S2,fJOO,OIjO,OOO. 

(Continutd on I'ugf:' 150.) 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. SECRET.\RY RAIt,IW.·\D Y. ':\1. C. A. 

Anchorage Division.' 

L,E OP PERSOX.\"EL FOR~IS. 

Circular .\"0. ::9:;: 

Dep:u·tment of the Interiol". 
.. \!:lskun :Engineel'~ng COlllmi~~ioll. 

.-I.ndltlrage, .. \!aSk;l, )!;In'h 1::, 191$. 

TO ALL CO.\"CEI~Xr:D: . • 
Eft""·t!,·,, [,t 01"'<'. F.ol·n~ .il. Ellllllorment .-I.gl.c .... ll1l'nt, 

wili b" di~t·OI!;illu"d when em!>~o"l'es are engaged locally. 
Thi~ f01'!I~ \\.;!! "!l:" l>;·u~t·d when emp!<':>l'('~ are eng:1.ge,! 
:!l ,r.e St;lte~. 

Oniy olle ~;)P" \,;' F"!"l: 1::0. Information Slip, will Oi> 
!"i."ll!!r"d :11 rhl' iu:u!"e. Ho~pi~al Depal"tmt'nt ,';!!l eer. 
:ify on tl:c' :'<lC" of th~:, f"l"lll that ph".-ie,1l examination 
ha~ be·:n n~a,i,·. 

Ti:ree "opie" q' F"Z'!ll 1::1 will be required where "m
p:":,.(',,,~' pal'''!'- OIl'" nt't Z"<.'UUil·c'd to be ,('nt to \Y,15hillgtoll. 
\\·h.·n I'nl' .. r~ 1!lV t, b,' ~em (0 \\"a~hingt(>n fOUl" <:cipies 
of Form 1::1 ::::!,t b<- iurni~;:ed. 

r!""p,ll"at:o,; 0,' F,)I"m 1::. !Jb~harg-i.'" ("ertilic'lte, wi!! 
b,: <i!s~"nth;u~'l in ~a,,'~ whel'" empl"~-ee" .\re trall~felT('d 
:·!·O~: ,we ':f·!'hl·t!l;'o"llt t" u1Ioth(·1". ;'nri al'e Itl bE' fUl"ni"hed 

'r'n!y \"];"1: ~f':!':'"Y"'~ jeJ."""~ ~1H' ~e!"\"!ce. In (·:l:,e~. \yhE'l"C' 
":q:,,ye·- al'~ tl"an~~~]"!"{<i. re~ord of tbeir l·hal·adC'l" awl 
:,1,;:;::; l':~n h,· ,r.,-,wz: on t1':u::,fer ,lip. F<'rm l;;~j. 

j)pl'artm':nt o!· the Illt .. ri"i·, 
.-I.:a,,;;:':.:l E 'ld w"'rinl< C"1ll mi~._~"n. 

Ar:, ;,c,ra,!;,:', .\:a,l\lI. )1"1"ch n. l~'l::'. 

TO .-I.LL !·O.\"CEf:XE"!I; 
The f''':~,.,win)! t'·!e:rl"an:. I:~,._ t"·',11 r"'<:<'I\'eol fn>!ll the 

t .. <lez·i.!i For"j .-l"':lljr:i";)·Ht"l" if>!' Ala~k,l; 
"(J'sh,1! t., tr"ll .... p"!·:a,"1ll :,b"·:"g-e ari~ing "J larF:r.l,. 

:'r"~l; we:,:i:,,)" '·omjit',n,.lm'; tr.,· .-,·a1"<"ity 'Jf OC-"ln tl"hn.~. 
;' 'r:ati',r. to i:"noii,· [")"::)!l; .-l,i!,Z:.'.'Il:~. a tempol'l!l'~' ~u]"~ 
],>.1.- ,.;' ll.(.i·ke'at.:,· ;j:·~."'t("'k h"" hr: .... "ll in thp l~l1ited 
:'Wtl". Te. h'.ld :r.i._ ""ez' u:;t,' :".'.",. ill the> "':',-on Wil'.1!r! 
r~,I" '-:. Ul .. l:·'.·,,,,i,ly ~jl".:a!~". ,.; (""I::. n:C("I: u:' \\']',it'!- )lH.~ 
:,:rC'uri: I)N'r, ..:.·e,t ;r. i:,:ten;ng (":.,ttl", b'·<·a·.I~(' flf inubiHtr 
," Dia,'b" :h" ~orn. 'iw: t,j .... [,k .":~"thel· condition,...· The>l"e. 
fOJ:e, the Food .-I.(lmini,;tratioll authol"ize~ the wjchtll"awa! 
',f :.i! J"t:.-tl ieti"r .. • (,r. t!;" \1-" ,):' ),:eat and pc,l'k ('.':("(,pt 
'b€:ef!e",' ar,d ·!mr>:I""._' Tu""da:'''' until further notke. 

Depnrtm\.'nt of the Interior, 
.. Un~kall Engineering C{lmmi$~ion. 

Cir~iilar .\"0. 2!l7: 
Al1dHll"age, Alaskn, :llal"ch 16, IPlS. 

TO .. -I.LI. COXCEIGED; 

Etr",ctiw thi8 dut\.' :Ill'. R. X. :lIoye!", iil ar]ilition L() hi", 
nlher .dlltie~, is appoint~d Seerctar~' of ihe RnilroarI ~y. 
)1. C. A., to act tempol"<lri!y until arrival of pt'l'I\HlIlen'. 
~e::ret:iry. 

\Y)I. GEll.lG, Eng-ineer ill ChurKe . 

CO.H .. 'HES "\1m B,\lUmV FRO:lE 

DEPOT P,,\SSI:\"G TRAL"!\ 

Department of the Intel'iqt", 
I Ala~kan Engine",ring Conl))1i~~~on .. 

Anchorage, Alaska. )lal"ch U, 1:11B. 
TrailllHa~ter's Bull"tin Xo. 61: 
TO .-I.LL COXCERXED; 

CO~lche~ will not be tuk('n' throagh the pa~$illg. tmd~ 
.;It Arll"hortlg-e depot. ,\l"count not clearing p!atf!'olll at 
II'eight ~hed. 

J. k:. CCXXIXGH.-I.)I, Trainmaster. 

CH.H~GES FOn ROLLI.\"G HTOCIL 

Department or the Inte!"icw, 
.\!askan Engineering Comlllis;;iun. 

AnchoragE', .-I.IH>,k(l, )farch ltl, 1018. 
_\ecollllling Department Circula(' .\"0 .. i8 (Rl',:!serl): 
TO .-I.Ll. COXCEHXED: 

The /:\A t":o purllgruph":: :of Accounting Depmtm~'nl 
Circ\llm' .\"0 .. :;i>, i"ued F"bruar~' 1, 1:118, nrc reyi~,,'l tf> 
rear! n, ro1!ow~: 

"'r;,)X tar~, Hat ~ar.~, gon'!o!a~ and eaboo~e" will b" 
rias:'ed a.~ freight ("luipmcnt and rentnl of ~ame w.1I be 
cre·!ited to Account .\"0. ;)1-1 "Freight Train Cm',.-Re
pair"," alld ~-I.cc()unt Xo. :)1:; "Freight Tl'ain Cm'~-I)('prc
ciation:'" 011 th" basj~ of :j(~ PCI·. "ent ami ,·0 per cen('l"e:<_ 
Jwc'i':rly. 

"Oiin,r dump C<lr.<, Hagel" ballast cars, boa.)"" (lnd ,)utnt 
cal"~, DU(;rnl~ pile,h;iv€l", .<team l'ho\'el~, loeomoth'e cr<lne,', 
rleITick car~ and tank car!"' \I·ill be cla:;:;ed a~ \\"ork. e<Juip. 
mellt and ~hal"gf'~ for I·epai)·,.. will hc credited to Ae<.'ount 
.\"0. ;;21; "\\'ork E\IUipment-Rcpairs," um! A~'count Xo. :32, 
"Work E'Iuipm"nt-Df"p!"I:ciatio.II," on' the lm:;i~' of 5:j". jI<OJ:. 
ce.:t ;,;1f1 .!."j ]JCI' "«nt, l·e:-pec(ivel:,. '. 

D. D. YAX VF;ULIP, Chief .-I.ctountant. 
ApPl"On·,l; \\")1. ·GEIUG, Enginte]' 'in Chm'ge: 

ST.\XJJ.\RD CLE.\R.\XCE FOH.PL.\TFOlnrs. 

Department of the Illterioi';. 
A!;~kan EngineeZ"ing (;ommi~Hion. 

.A"nchQl·<lge""Ala~ka·, :'Iarch 18, W;t8 .. 
Tran<;portlltion Circulllr .\"0. 123,' 
:1".0 ALL CO.\"CERXED; 

,·It i- :il"J?eo! tha~ </;Jl"ing- thi" t"'Jl11",rlll"y z'l,du~tion of the 
ll1"<lt l"(·,trj,·tion, tl:r, llub!ic',yi.1! u~e meat proriuct~ to off
"".t the c'Jn~uml'ti'm '.1' wheat proliuct", a~ there' i" 'a 
In'e",tH' neee._.'-it;.· :·nl" th/: c'm""'n'ation of wheat than ('\'1.'1'. 

.1f Ih" 1:;1':' Home ("1m! i~ not ~'et rlbtribute(! we .-ug-g(;~t. 
l'l"inting 0)" writing <m th(· ]~~t h1<ll(i margin a."'. folio\,',;, 

. ·Te.r.p<J.!"a!iiy y"",! Arimini<!·ati'll' ~"'k __ .pJu.· t(, ob.",,'l"\"" 

. ';,nef~".~~' «w! 'f'-·l·k;,·.:.-' Tue:·,la·;, and on,it ··'m·"atle._i;' 
I;":al., and '"ol·k!'"._' S"t'Jn! .. y._.'" 

. Th.e ~:a!l(!al"(l de;n'ance f,~)" plutfonlJ.~ 011 thi:;'division 
'."il! be .-,!yen I~) fe':t. tine>") (3) incile!: flom center or 

. tl"lIek . 

em!! fm"ther r,',~i"(: a1: ";'n,p; awl 10(',..,.. hf.J1!", ..... wi;] 
"h",,"l":e tI·.~; "h'ln' I "If,':,,! i,m_. 

Contribute to the It.,(] Cr.oss W::.r Fund. 

XI! t:natel"ial 0:' an~,' kind i~ to b"l,iled clo.v:]: tI.l1In'se\'(m 
fe':t from' the neal'e~t l'<lil oj" any track, and no muteJ"i<l! 
i~' t'" he r,i!(~rI ·br·tl·;(·CIl midn tracks m' 1,("[1\'''''11 main track 
ilIzd ,;idin~:. . . 

A!! ""I'("('I),~d ;01'1: 1· ... qui)c·<I t<! •• ,,,, 1l,aL lhn'llhu\"(~ l"gH. 
l"ti,IIl.' al"e C~!l"l"i(:'i'Qt\t: 

W.\L .GEttl(;, EJlj.fil]ccr in Charge. 



Yo1. II. Xo. HI. lL\l L RO ,\ D HEC'OHn 
PER)llTS FOR Pl"R<,-H.\SE OF ~'l'GAI~ 

X~\D FL01-1{ Ol-TSIDE .\XCHOIL\GE 

Permits to 11tu'C'hOl~e ~ngal" and wheat n_Wl' 111,l>" 11<' 
obtnined from the following r('pre~el1btin>~ of the l:nit('d 

_ StutC'~ Food .--\dmini"tl'llliOll re~i,le-m (>f ]l1'!cC'~ out"id.:- th<> 
te,I'n of .--\nehoragc': A. F. HO;-[lllan, )Iat:mll"ku; \\", A. 
Harman, \\"o;Sili:l; :::>Ull111er 8, !:'mith, I::~l;:a: \\""~-\' G.Jm-

AL.\SK"\ LOYAL LEAGl'E ,YILL STAiri' C.DIl'AIGN 
TO IXCREASE :UEi\lllm{SH!P, , 

... pertz., ~~hid;aloon: Carl Almy, T<llkC'~tna; H. \\'. Xag·k.". 
~uBitnu; Sid Bt'~tman. Knill; nIH! ])<In LeC'ch, Full~ Cr".>](. 

With a yi{'w of increasing the membership of the 
Ala~lm Loyal LE'uguE' of Anchorage, the executive boal'd 
of that ol'g.ani~ation has determined to send a circular let
ter E'xplunatorr of the Hillls of the leagu~ t.J evel'Y em
plo)."e~ of U1(' COlllmission \\"1:0 is not at present enrolled, 
and to othC'l'~ \\"ho~e Hames are' suggested to the ~ecret<ll"Y· 

The leagne has had it~ ranks g'l"eatly deplete(1 by en: 
li~tmC'nt of member~ in the military service and by others 
resigning and leaying" Anchorage to accept positions else
whe1'C'. 

• 

• 

The regulation" oi the l-. S, F""d Admlll!~tl"ati,l!\ pl'O
yhl,' that ,,"h~11-' '-llg,Il' ~"!,1 t,) ""IlHllllel'~ ill d!l,~ mHl tOIl'!)" 
and' imn!<'dhlte C'{ll"iron,- n1U~t bc in quantitir-~ not l"_,_ 
e:o-('ding liYe IlOlllld" 1'01' any 01](' 1\('u~r-1H)1I1 per c)uy: io co,,· 
~nl1lei'~ or o1.lwr 'l<:al('r~ out~i,lC' vf dtie~ or town~ 01; im· 
"i,,'diate en,"irOl~~ in qual,titk'~ I;\>t ,'~:.:~C'.ding ;)(1 POUlH:_, 

without obtaining a permit fr0111 Ill(' H'pl'c"entmin" of thC' 
FC'deral Food .--\dmini~ti·"t()r. Wheat flour mll~t not bC' 
sol,1 t.r de,l]e.·" to c,)n"unH'r~ 01' ~thcr ,It'alp-~. ,·ither in oJ]" 

out of citi,,~ 01" to"'n~, in 'luantitie.< "xce.',lillg J!l. pound" . 
witlwut til'~t obtaining a p~]"lllit fl'oni the r.:-pre~entnti\"(> of 
the Feil~I'Hl [{>od A,hnilli~tl",\t()l·. 'I"heat liour i~ to be
~()h1 only ill Ill'" p,""p~l'don of "He J10und of wheat flour 
to one p,>tl!ld I'I ~llb~!itutE'. 

.\LL Glm~L\:\:-; )11':-;T HEGJ:->TER 
WITH I'OST~I.\:->TEH THI."; WEEK 

E'-e\")- !ll,1~E' "l1bj,'d ,,1 (;(>1'\1\"11)" HI'iug- in or Ill',,\" AIl
(',hol"ag~ ,-'''<'r t!w ,'C:-l' 0," foul't~"n Y."l!·." i~ 1'(.'~lui.r(,"1 to 

.". l'C'gi.<t er I".-ith '. ,Ie _ \.1 ".",,", ,,:::-(. Il<'~ 'llla~:e!' b(>t w,'c'n )1 :\1'1'11 1" 
<lml )l;,!'dl :!:l. Stl<"h I)('l'.<,,!'~ r<,,,iding at otll>:r t,)\'·n.~ al"(> 
!;k('\\'i~" l'(>q:!in''] to n'gi"ter widl th,-ie re"l',-,diYe po~t" 
man"l~. 

,ThE' 1,1·111k.< "UI'I,li,-,<I b)' ti:e C'ni!,>d Swte' (;Onl'l1ilWll, 
to tl'e n-giAlhnt,.. ,'i,1 l~'lt all"il'" in Al1~h"l"aw' until .n',· 
t('ni<ty and·:-,·!' thi~ !'Nl~un I\;e rrgi~lra:.i"n did not bl'gia 
until tl:i~ n:Ol'ning". 

Il.l" r:'a~"n of th," f:'d that thC're i,,- in~tlffidel1t room in 
thC' p,,~t office, the- po~tma~t<·:·, fOl' thi~ work, will hal"[, his 
hea<lql!al"tcr~ at tIll' l'nit,·d ~:lltr~ manhal'~ ,Mit" durin.'!; 
'tl-:e pe~iod 0_' l"f:gi~cn,ti"n and .. ;1 (;"l'llmn ma:t' ~uhje~t< 
OW'l' tl~e [,ge I'r fO~lrt""J1 .I"('iu·,< mu.<t ea!] at the mar,-h1,l'.< 
o'Tjc,> (oJ" ti:p l'~l"p"~!: or 1 (gi~t"l'inJl,". 

Thc led~tr;;!r1: i~ j":'luip'd hr li,(' n·,,~lati"l1~ t) fllrni.<'l 
the po~tn.a~~i'i' ".-it'\ ("UI' P:lflt<og:raph,- "f hi:l,'-('If. Th,':-(, 
pjl'lt(1g.'raph.- I1;U~':: I:", h,· ;;:Igr-r in ,-i~~ iI'ail tIlle' in("I',·.· 
"11W!'f:, !!',ll,t he -lnn,olllitld ;11,<1 m\,!~t 11+' jJl'i;,~ed on " thin 
pup.er wi'h a iig-ht In.ck[!"loun<l. The (-xpen.<e.< of .<ecuring 
th",:c ph<),oglapl;~ !llUS: r,e h01u<" b,- the '·f'gi·~~l"Hnt. 

Xati;-e burn Gel'man; wh,; ha,'(~ taken out theil' f~r:;t 
]>a'I;~'; 'are rr,gartJei.f :,~ G.':nnan ~ubje~:~ a,~d l.\!·e !'e'luin:l 
un(:e!" the la\\" t" l'eg::s.cr. 

----

FolL1\I'in,p; i" a copr of thc circular lettC':·, ;I'hich will be 
lll:1iled this week: 

'"A brunch of the .-\Ia"ka Loyal LC'ague \\"as formed in 
.-\nd~ol·"gC' on -8eptembe,· 1, Hili, nnd about- 11ft;.' names 
\\"E':-e ~igned On 'the roll at that tirilC an(l a goo(1 many 
(lthC'fS haw' ~igned sinee then, On account of' the rec,)nt 
C'nli~.tment~ ill tIw .·\nn)" a gl'e:lt Illan~' '01' our members 
huye gone Out~ide, 

'")Iember5hip in the Loyal League is not resh'icted to an)' 
pm·tieular class of employee~ or the Commi:csion, nor to 
Commhsion eillplorec~ alone, but is open to a)) American 
citize:l~, or th05e who haye declarerl their intentfon to bC'· 
('ome "uC'h. There ,'re no dues or initi<)tion fees, or 
,'hurgC'" of ,1l1r kind in connection with enli~tlllcnt'in the 
LJ)'a1 L<,agllC. 

"The AI:l~ka L.)yal League i~ pm'el)' a putriotic defen~c 
~od~ty working toward the est:1blishment of g-eneml co
opem.ticn and unitr of purpo>;e HlllOng the resillents of 
Ala~k<l durjng·thC' war, and tho cffort is being madC' hero 
to Iwrf<,ct· un organization that will be I))'oficient to act. 
,l~ a home defenl'e comp,m)', if nC'ce~S<lr.l", and'-at .the same 
time to enable it~ mel1lbC'r,- tJ ~(,CUTe ~ome knowledge of 
militarr tactic~, whkh \l'it! be to their bencfit· as well ali 
tn .th'lt of our count!')". 

"The "fC'nitori,!1 Go\'(~rnillent i~ paring )"!'nlal of $100 
p'J]" month fol' a hall in which "th'", l'eap;'Cle is drilling", Hnd 
w,> ha\'c, br('n "UPlllied with rines 'alld ammUl.i.ioll by lIle 
Onln:n~ce DepurtlllCllt -of the Arm;.'. A non-commi,,~ioncd 
office:' of the de~achmellt of the l-ltl1 Infantr,,', stutioned 
in AllCh,)wge. (h'iU~ the league c,'Pl"r ~Jonrlar eYelling al 
-;- p. 1:1. in rtobal"t.~' hull.. 

"ThC' abon' information j,- l!;iHll yl'u .lhinliillg pcrhups 
Y'lU did ll~t IInoll" juo>t \\"hat the Loral Le:rgue W<1~. There 
al'e .<1 .i;reat IlHlh.I' employces 0: the COllll1li""ioil, [tlld 

nthel'", in Anchoragc \\')~o have not 'joined the Loyal 
Le:tgue. Y f)U an._ one of thes--" 'and it lI"u.;' thol1ght pel'hups 
you might want to join. The:'e i~ no obligation to joh" 
HOl' penalty Tal" declining to do ~o. Thcse of us who al'e in 
it feel that we, aJ'e doing 's'lme little gOJd, possibly, by 
:;he'l"ing our loyalty to this extellt. 

"Pledge of the Icaguc'i~ en~lo~ed he;'ewith, am1 if VOll 

)1. J, Fuuikenhl1rg and L. F. Lallck~, who ha;:~ conducted care to Join ami aUen(j tlie dril1~, pl(l<!sc i:i~ll am1 return 
a g-e:lerul e!'!pmi'bd, a:saying and !n~taIlUl'gica! bu:,iN'''.: to .. F. J. H..,rt, Secr<'tary, IToom !:I, lIeadiJu,tI':ei's Building', 
in Seatt:e f"l" lllan~' y'·ur.-, unde,' tl:e Jil"m nanl<' of Fall:cn- Ar.choruge, A!n._lm." 

~':J t·g· and Lau ck", i'.~I\--e di ~"''l!wd pa :·tncr ,11 i I) «r.;l· f;~'"',; '" ;,11 ,CCCC--CCCCC'-~ SCHOOL ("I-llLDItEX S.\VE'FOR THilIFT ·:-)TA.\!PS. 
("IT"luet 11 ~:'pnl"a\(' bu.-in<.<~ "1 i:i.- own, IJuI'ing tl1(' pn~t ____ , __ , ____________ ~ __________ , 
'dH'Ce- yea!">' the ;t:Tn; has a('v,(! a~-l .. Hjeft'))·;; ;ir1i1T-mat(-daj'--------1~1;~--i)~-pil::--;,f- tile Anchorage' public ~cllfJol.~ have ~aver1 
l!nd ;;~pp.!ie-" ~,ul",·~,,:<ed .by. th,· Spattle offict, <;f the '-\'lu~ .. '(im'ing' the la~t two 11:3nil~s $2.!:Jl.!15 i",ith wl:ich to ,pur_ 
l;:'ll I-,r.'Jl,"!l!N'nnl! ('!U;111l.""1'l1l. ("ha.<e thrift ~tampl'. . 

'1'11(' rnU"",im; _~il!n._ 11"")"(' >:tl'('d 1>.1'11,(· !Ii:(p.<ml J~I"'I<If'~: 
1;.:1 l';I':\<I-:, .·.;n .. ,IJ; :'" Lli'.l, ~:::I:;:;;,; 'II j,d, :.;:,:,:;0; ['·,"'Il".I)1 
H, :::1·lG.81J; F.)~!lth A, :}1;~IJ.OO; ["ifth, .~G02; Sixth, ,<in,!!); 
Sev('lIth, >;1).,,0; Eiglllh, i;:i:~1.~8;· High ,O:chool, $:UilUX3 . 

• 
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(Continued from Page 147.) 

Transfer. 

Q. C1l1~ "H or tl'unster my War-S,wings Certilkatc 
to l1nyone? 

A. No. The certificate is not transferal:ile ana is of 
vulue to t~:C:o"'l)er only,": c'xccpt.l.ll case of death 0\' lIi5-
abilitj'. . . 

Q. ShOU'(l I ~en my Tlll"in CU1'd to anyone? 
A. No. Your Thrift Card has your name on it and 

should be filled with sb:teen 25-cent Thrift Stamps. and 
exchanged at a post office, bank, or other, authorized" 
agency for a War-Savings Stamp. 

Registration. 
Q. Should 1 'register a W,n'-Savings Cel,tifirate? 
A, Yes, if you- wish to secure payment in case the 

certificate is lost. 
Q. Am I required to register it? 
A, No. 
Q, Where can I register it? . 
.. \.. At any post office of the first, second or third class, 

subject to such regulations as the Postmaster General may 
pl'Cscribe. 

Q. When can I I'egister? 
A. At the time of purchase or any later time. 
Q. Is there any charge for registration? ' 
A. No. 
Q. Can I registc]' Thrift S~amps or my Thrift Card? 
.--1.. XO. 
Q. Can I registet' a War·Savings Stamp that is not 

at:ad'e{! to u War-SaVings Certificate? 
• --1... Xo. 
Q. Can 1 registet' a War-Savings Cel,tificate for ,my

one clse? 
A. Xo. 
Q. Should a l1lat'ried WOIlUln use ller own or her hus-·

bal~,l's name' when registering? 
A. Her·own-)-Irs. :Mary Brown, not !l11:s. John Brown. 
Q, Suppose a married woman wishes to 'sUJ'!"en{tet.: her 

Wac'-Savings Certificate \,·hich is registered in iter maiden 
name"? 

A . . She ~hould sign herselr Mary Jones, now by mUl'-
rillge ;\Iary D'rown. _ ' . 

'Q. If I haye fh--e War-S~vings Stamps on m~' War
. S(lVi;lr,s Certificate and h\lVe it regj'·stered am,l.r put. one 
,more stamp on, must l. have it registered llgain, to have' 
protection on my sixth stt'mp? \.-

'A, Yes. E;ch st:;mp m1:st be registered. 

Loss, 

Q. If i lose SOl,lHl detached Tlll'ift Stamps, can I get 
my money back? 

A.· No, These stamps are of value to the p.eal·cr, just 
as postage stamps al:e. 

-Q:. - If I lose my Thrift Card, \ .... ha1: can I do"! 
A, Ue sure t9 'put you~ name' and uddrcss on the 

Thrift Card, so that if· the finder drops it in any post 
office box without po~ta,;;~ it may: he l'e'llr,ned to yoh. . 

,Q. Is ap unattachGd' War-Savings Staitlp of yalue to 
·anyone whd ~nd~ it?· ',' . . 

·A. Yes, For this reason vou should attach it to-votn· 
Wflr-Savings Certificate at' the" time· 0(- purch·ase. ~You. 
should wri~e 'actoss the face of the stamp_ your name and 
the numhcl' -of ·.\'OUI' ('-ertificate., . , . 

Q. 'If a ]'Qgistm'cl! \-Val'·Su.vings C(,l:tifi~atp. is-lo.~t oJ.' 
(!-';stl>o~'('d, .,Yhat ~hould I df!? -, . 

A." If it 'is not J:eturnetl to you within. a reasonable' 

.. .' 

tiil1C, l'cport it to your postmustcl' where you lllid the 
certificate l'egistered. 

Q. How do I 'get my money back if !ll)' 

War-Savings 'Certificate is lost? 
A. By' applying at the post office wher,? you regls

tel'(~d it. 
I,'ayment at Muturity. 

Q. Where (lacs the United States Government pay 
the $5 on January 1, 1923, fer each War-Savings Sta!llp .... 
"tblched to a War-Savings Certificate? 

A, At either the Treasury Department in -Washing
ton 01' :it any ll)oney-order' poSl oHiC'e ufter ten (10) duys' 
notice. 

Q. Wherc is payment nmde if _the ,'el·tificute 'is rcg;s
tel'ed 7 

A. At tlle post office where ·the .cel'tificate IS regIS
tered. 

; 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 
Anchorage Division. 

The tmmbcr of employees o·f the Anchol'age Divi~ioll 
[IS shOli·n by the payrolls on Satul'(lay, .. l\larch IH, U118, was 
as follows: 
Commissio nel"s Offi co ____________________ .-.-. __ :39 
Shops and Yards ....................... -..: ....... , ................. _ ..... __ . __ 47 
Track, Bridge "nd Dallast .................................................. ' 
Receiving arHt .Forwarding Agent .................... , ......... '. 

BO 
6 

:'Ihlehine Shops .. __ .. __ ...... _. _______________ . ___ -. ___ ... _. _____ -._. __ . t:l 
;\-Iarine· Wars . ___ ....... _ ................... _________ .... __ ._ ...... _ :1~' 

Store Department ................................................. :.,,;,_ 
E!np!oyment BUl'euu amI Terminal i\I€~s .. ' .............. . 

GG. 
V-, ~ 

Transportation Department ________________________ . lD 
J)i~bm·sing Office ......... ,., ........ _ .... ,., ........ , .......... ,., ............. ~.' ~,l 

. Accounting Department .. _ .. c..... _____ .............. . 20 
Hospital Department ______ . _________ .... __ . ____________ .. __ Hi 
Anchorage Townsite .. __ ._ ............ , .................................... . 1" .. 
Telegraph· and Telephone DC'pUl:tment ......................... . % 

• ilIining Department- .0 ....... _ .. , ... , •••• , ......... __ .: •• : ....... :: ........ :. J-'JG. 
Tu!"nagai~ Arm District ............................ __ .......... __ ._ 128 

.. 
760 

St,itiollmen aI.HI Laborers-All Districts .... ~:... :1:U' 

Grand total :111 emplo~'ecs Anchorage Division ..... ,._10:::-1 

.ALL !-;ALT WATEI{ FI.sHER~IEX I:-i" ALMll{A !lIUS'f 
PROCURE LICEX,SES AT OXCF.. 

A11 fS!lel'rr;en, whe~hc1' operating in(IGp0rdently 'oi"' on 
share,;, engagGd at 'any period of the "Gal' in the C01~;
mer.cial distribution, .including catehing and ·selling of any. 
and all vari~ties of salt water lis', and shell fish o"'an~' 
kind, must make appllcation to the. Food Administration, 
Washington, D, C., fOJ' license. 

. This ro;gulation, which was i"ecently~promulgated, af· 
feds all per~ons, fil:ms, 'corporations 01' <\ssociations ell

.gaged in-the catching OJ··distribution qf any fOl'1I1 or sea
food .. Licenses mu~t be applie{~ fOI: ill)mediatcly. Heavl, 
fines are 'imposed fo.l' Jailtll"e to make .application. No fee~ 
'ar~ charged fo.1' .. the licenses, 

The Fedel'lll Food Administ)"atol", fOl' Alaska advises 
that a supply of blank fOl:ms ,to be 1111ed out by tire fishel'

·men- of. the Tel:·ritory 'are on the way 1).nd wiJl bu given to 
air" who make application t.o .his olTice Ht Juneau.' The 
rOI'IllS \j"h"ll ,fill!"'d out mu,~t l-i5l ]'emitted db'edly to the 
I,it-('n~il1[~ Divi~;on of the. U, S. i"ood, Adniinh<tnl.tioll, 
\-vu,shinpton, D. C. . ~ 

~ 
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.Al\l~mc.\i'{ ~OLlHlmS "ON Tim FlWi'{'I'lERS OF 

FREEDOM IX FRANCE" IxsrmED BY EXAMPLE OF 
:\IE?>\ OF '(jl-'G:i, ·SEC'RE'l':_RY BAKER DECI .. ARER. 

'rhe following add]"e'" \\"ll~: deliycred by the Secreta) \ 
of W:w at the annual dinner of the Grund Al"lll~' of the 
Republic in Wushington on Fel)l"uary 7, 1918: 

In the office in which I sit there is a bl'OJw;d statute (Of 
Edwin i'll. Stanton, and from the desk at whieh I sit I 
fa~() that stlltue. It is a vel'~' great example to those who 
are rnlled upon to share or bear the l:esponsibilities whieh 
he bore to see .that face, and as I have sat there rlm'ing' 
the last two years I have t"l'eqllentl\' had the reflection 
that, while th~ soldier goes' to the fr~nt and to the' battle 
and gets one wound-it muy bc i.1. grievous one, it is a 
glorious one-the Secl'eiarr of Wal' is likely to have man~' 
wounds .. Only last night the ~tOl"Y clr'me in of the roH
ir:g waves of the Atlantic indosirrg another ilicrement of 
America's heroic dead, and of another sacrifice which has 
been made for the life, and stl'ength, and spirit, and 
courage of the people in OJ'de!" that fl'cedom may not 
perish from the earth. 

:\lind Traveled to France. 

• When I heard that sto!")' last night-a.t first it was 
\'er~' alarming in its propc}l·tion<;· l~nd still vel"~' saa, 
though happily not as great a !o~s us we at first sup
posed-my mind traveled to the lields of France, an,d I 
saw there, in my mind's eye, this American Arm;,' on the 
very fl'ontier of freedom, <lrm in arm with tIle .'loldiers of 
the civilized and fne powers L'f the IVol"ld, facing the last 
remaining vestige of .medievalism, autocracy, and des
potism; facing an adversary \\"ho has ·b.·ought back into 
the art of war those cruelties of the savage which as 
civilized men were 'seonied .muny· >'ca1"s ago to use. ami 
emulate. . 

fell in lS1~, inlinitrly mn'khed by t.he blood ,llld ~"crilke oj" 
those who vimlkuted freeHom from '61 to '65, reiHus-. 
trated by the sacrifices of om' Spall-ish War; fOl' the same 
fundamental theory, the same vindication of belief and 
right, runs thro'ugh our entire history like a silver thread; 
and the war of 1!l17 und 1918, so far as we :ll'e concerned, 
is simpl~' unother call upon the virile m:mhood of the 
AIl){'rielln people to vindicate a thcm'y which they COll
ceived in '76 and have never wavel'ed either in their al
legiance to or theil' willingness to sacrifice for. 

• PIcs('nution of History. 
It used to be true, before the art of printin·g or even 

writing was devised, that the story of nations and the 
history of nations was preserved by telling from one 
1)1:1n. to another the thillgS that had been done. Thus. it 
is said that Homel"s poetr~' was o)"ig'inally not wrHten 
down, but was told by one man to the youngel: gen~:n'a
tion, and by them told to the generation after them, 
making a per~onal connection between the generations and 
a personal vehicle fOl' the preservation of the ideals and 
memorials for national glory. We invented the printing' 
press, and we wrote it an down und put it into libntries, 
and ever,,; school boy studies the things that are con
spicuous in our history . 

And yet the thing that has helped us most in this 
country has not been what we have h~arned out of books, 
but it has been the tIling we have seen with our 'cyes, 

And so, I think that when we went into this war and 
this country Illade its superb response-and it has been 
supel'b-the acceptance or" the principle of universality 
of obligation to defend (Our institutions, as evidelleed by 
the way our people accepted the pl'inciple of conscrip
tion or selection, was the most superb demonstration 
that ow' country or any othel' country has ever given as 
fidelity to its beliefs; and when that )'esponse took place 
and the young men to his country went out to the train

You taugllt us in '61 and 'G5 that the battle of fl'ee- ing camp and since then hav~ gone to those.'i.oreign bat-
dom was not necessm'ily a baltic for. rOUl" own freedom, tlefie!(\s, the things that took them were the "fundamental 
but for freedo!ll. itself lis. an abstraction, m; a possession truths of the principles upon which America is based; 
of the human race, and-that there could he no halfway but· added to that, the ",xample 'whi-ch the;" have seen',vith 
house 'il1 f;uch a struggle ns th'lt. ~thcil". own. eyes' of !\len still living, who have inoculated 

Assault ?olade Upon Liberty. tl'em with .their spirit and 'inspired them with their ex-
When the House of Hohenzollern undertook to l"eVl"ve amp!e, of fllen who arc willing to die in the' defense of 

the superstitions of the il-liddle Ages and to establish its l·i·ght. • 
government over the people by un uppe~!l to the logic- Tribute to President, 
of force alone, when the sword in its hand was substituted The·thing I \;'as asked to speCtk about was the Presi-
for 'stat!:!t,e book, when the will of its im12erial house to dent of. the United StatE:s-the President of the United 
rule. w~'s t.he on~y excuse. it needed for ruthlessness amI States, not as a pel'son, not as' a mem~er of :l. politi~JJ.1 
savagery and invasion of the rights of others, the same party, not as an individual at all, but as the embo li-
assault, in a Im'ger form amI upon a greatel' stage, was ment of ali th'e things we .believe in-the idealism of 
n~:le upon the principle of' liberty as was."made. upon it America, the essential freedom and liberty of Ameri a, 
by the tHings which led up to the conflict in whie\"! you the essential heroism'of America. Scarcely· any man as'. 
pm.ticipateci. ~ ev:er occupied tho office of Presi(lent w'ithout havi 19 

When at last the actual bloody invasion of our rights lw~n ."pure in hIS purposes. amf patriotiG in' his eff~ s, 
came, when promises were made that the !'\lIes of interll<'· i think the ·quality of that office' is. such that it.wo]". 
tional law and of justice, to speak nothing of humanity. be we11-pigh.imp~ssibl<,: to b.e otherwi~e; ~nd' yet I·thi·k 

.AI: and mercy, were to be observed, an~l those promi~es \\'CI'C that all of us Will agree that Amenea IS fortunate n 
<,allously broken, wIlen Am'erican citizens wel'e l'cpeatc~l- .' .this hbUl' af he!' g~eat conflict 'tliat we have:a Presid.c t" 
ly done to tl).eiJ: death by savagery and stealth an{l.,.un, . w.hO .. has been able to find a.voice so that not only. we, 
permitted al·ts of war, then America realized that tl1e btlt. all the peoples of the WOrld, could see the i).lOr(lie 
.frontiers of her fre~doih were in Fr.ailce, that there wa~ ,a uns~lfishness of America, th.e applicatio·n.of her philosophy 
ki"nsllip of the 'spirit between tl~e me'n who were battling to all mankind, and who'could expl'e$s' it in 'terms thut 
on the westel'Jl front ·fOl· 11'eedom and fOJ". us, and that le:tve 'f,lO doubt in'" anybody's 'miml of the una'lterable 
our frecdom wus attpcJled just as theirs was. So we pm'pose and the firm resolve on the part oli o.m·- country to. 
went into, the \Val" to. pl"Otect the thilig which was born in pel·sist. i1\ this strug~le 'until freedom ts fl:ee frOlll. the. 
this country 111 17'i'G, ntH·tu)"ell by the blool) fJf those wh.o . menace, 

• 

' .. 
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Seward Division Notes. 

Chatles Nelson 8: C;>. hay;) ,'oillplet(·(] their" grading 
contract -at Mile '13 ',,,. The contrpetors between Miles 71 
and 7!) moved 5g71 cubk :I't\nb 01" matcl"ial. \\'('ath{'I' {,Oll
dltiom; I\'e)'c UnfflVOl'Hblc for constnlctioll work 

. The dishun'l'll1cub; or the Sewlu"1I africa for the p('riod 
1'I1;1.1"ch 8 to :Hat~ H were ::al',SD:;.S!J, l'aYlHent of' ,;:;tlal'ic~ • 
,Iud wages amo'i,llltcli to $11,756.!J:;; lo ('ontl"actors .'):!lS.22; 
other expenditures $37,75. 

The stealll~hi!l Northwestern aniv(X1 111 S('wani on 
Tucsduy at .j a. m. and !'::lilcd l'Dutil at 8 p. m. th(' :;ani<
day. 

Contractol'~ at l'Ilile 67 1110\'('<1 a large' amount oj' 
m"teriul bst week ,by coyote llllOt. 

A small sno\',"slide oc~ulTed bctwcrn :Oliles 'j() and Lt...
No damage Wil~ done to lhe grad(,. 

'fhe winter tl'ail betll'e~n GladCl: and :\Iil(' SO IH 111 11(101' 
condition for tt·avel. 

., 
~PE;;;R=SO;c.N;;CA7L;-.-

i\1. A •• G!·ahHlll, lineman at Anellorag(', 1<'<1\,(-';: 1'01' SNI~
tie tomorrow to Illal,e applkatioll to join til(' Aviation 
Corps. 

• • • 
A. D. Collins, gteno.e:raplwl' at tll<, F,~ka ('I'('('k coal 

minc, leaves tom0!'l'oll' 1'01' Fo~,t; c.lcDolI'<"iI. .. Culil'o1'llin, to 
join tile Arm,\'. , , 

ilIrs. I". A. Hangen, \\"i~'e of the engil](,(,l" of Illuint{'nmi('r> 
or way at' Anchorage, il< n'cupel'uting fl'om a :'('W1·(' athH'k 
of pneumonia .. , , , , 

E. L. Werne!", formel' timekeepcI~at AndlOl"agc dod,.~, 
i~ in the aviation Hervicc of the Nal')·. IIiH pl"('~ent addrl','~ 
is U. S. Training Stution, San Dieg'o, Calif. . • • • , 

. nel't Denny and Ru!;~cll Cail'crt, - emploree~ of the 
Transportation Department at S('\\"1\1d, 1('1't 011 the ;t{'llllll'r 
North\\"cstcl'n TU('J;{!.\y to enli~t lI1 the Thil't.I'-Jil·Ht En
gineering Regiment.' 

• , • , 
'.V. T. Gill, telegraph operator at Anchorage, ]I'avc"

Wednes(laj' for l·'ort Le>avellworth, Kan~a~, to join th,~ 
Thirt~'·flrst Engi"llcC']"~, of whieh reg-iment Col. "rcm's i~ 
comll1andin~' o[riCCl'. 

. Vol. n. No. ·JD. __ 

The> di~!Jursclllcnis 01" the oll'icG ut AllChol'agc tilll'ing' 
the period :'I-lal'ch S to :\1<;1'"h 14 \\'(,J'C $38,!!l7,:;'" Th,' 
pa:nncnl 0:' .~alaric;' and il'ag,'); :lmount{'(1 10 S:J(i,122.0:;; . . 
for l()r~tI 11Ul'cha~eH $ii5·L:"lO; to con.-ltn1Ction cOlltmdOl's ..... 
$~,1~J.7"; ,:olllpensati'ln ~.jO.4.j; otiler <l"pcnditur('~ $7!l.04. 

SHII'~lEXT OF LD-lE IS HE('E1YED 
FRG:\r DEPOSIT XKI.R A~'1CHORAG1~ 

A ~arl()ad shiplj1ent 01' lil11(' \I'a" received in AnehQ1'ugc 
la~t I\'('"k 1'1'(1111 the depo>,it on LitLl(' P.abbit Crcck, ten 
mile,; south of Anrilomg'c, which II'a" di~co\'el'ed by M<,~sr~. 
S. F. and ('. It: llh,Jdes la~t :;umnWl·. 

,\ kiln of :W tOll> capacity Iml< hcC'n (,I·('cterl Hml [Oul' 
m~n h<lye been el11]llo~'rd during th(' ",intel' deYeioping' the 
pJ'operg-;-'''''''' 

.~-;;c----"-

1~ILL XO llE:\S OR PVLLW/,S IS FOOn ORDEU; 
EGG:-3 :\"BEJ)EJ). 

The 1;nit<'d Sl.:te~ 1-'00,1 A(ll11ini~.tl"Htion announces 
that it has forhidde>n Ik('J\se(] trariing- in iiI'(' or fl'esiil r c4 
kilkrl hen~ and pul1et~. llie('n~cd de:t)('I'S hal'e been noti-
fi('d that f!'egh stock of thi~ kind all'ead,I' pUl"cilaSl'd ma~t 
bl' di~po~('d oj' by ·Fcbrmll")· :2:; and that additional sto('k~ 
nmy not be' pm'chU~f'd. The~' lIJa~' ~iill handle ~t()l'('d 0[' 
I'rozen slock:;. ~ 

Hupes to rnel"~ase Eg-g Sforl,s. 

Dr re~trieiin!> the killing· of ('hickens which should 
"oon b(' heal';'· larel"~, tlw Food Administration hopes to 
in('l'r:i,!~C th<, jll:odudion or cgg~, addi1lg' to the available 
market l->llPP)Y and at th(-' .~anl(> time all>ltvin·g thGll1 10 11:0 
into I<torag<' during- the season of hig-h Pl'o<itlction- at II 
pI'ice whith will not necCI<Hitatc unl'N1Honable figu1"es 1'01" 
~tol"agr; cg:g~ next full 'llld winter. FUl"thCl·. slaughter 
would p()~I<ibl;' I'c1l11('e thi~ .YClll"~ pl"oriudioll to the dang'er 
J i HI.', 

IH(']"ea~crl ('ost of fceding. eombinerl with p1'c!,e>nt at
tl'Hctive market prici's; h,',s in!luell('~d m~,nr Ilo\lltry rai~
rl'~ to dl:;po!;e of bll"{l~ whkoh ~ho\lld udd to lhe ~jJring 
and ;:UI11111('1' egg P1'o<iuction, If the ~laughte1' should 
('ontilltle at the l'ate wlli('h J1as l'tllcr] in l'('c('nt Illonths, 
the!'(' .would be a \'C'l"Y )'P,tI ~hoj"tug'c of cgg'll ihis ~pl"ing, 
witil rorrel<pondingl~' high :1l,.j~C'~ JKlid for those plared 
in ~tOl'age. 

Sn~w"1ilks along TIll'm,g:n'in A1'1ll·['au~cil I<eVI'I'ltl hJ"(,llks 

in the' teil'!Faph linc.; betw{,(,\l Ancho!"(lg'0 and S('II'arri ~"t 
\\"~ek. Kn long dQlay~ in 1lC'l'virc OCClll'!'('(1. 

~~~ .~~~---'-' - .-'--'---~----~ .- ~-- _. - ---'---'-----

DAJ!,Y WEATHER REPORT J.'OR AXcnOHAGB. 

DATE '!'Ei\IPERATUlm PRECIPITATION - WIND OF liArmon 
,i\Iax. :Min. Amount sliowfull Snow on Awn'age 

(Incl\cs) Gl'OU1HI Velocity .' 
Murch " :-li) 2:2 16.0 

.. 
!J .:2 l':al<t side denr a. 

.... ' .... _ ............. JlOnE' none m. March , ......... ............ 22 0 none none ](i.O -10.0 ,some op<,n II'nt{'r. 
March 8 22 -I j S.:' G" SOI11C water. 

.............. -....... none nOlle . , OP{'11 
Mar~h 0 ............ 10 -17 nOlH"' none Vi;) :3.2 Filled lI"ith We'. March 10 ............ ~2 ;) none nonc 1:,.5 2.0 1"iIIorl with 11.'1'. March 11 ..... .... .... ......... 2,1 " 0,0.1 2.5 17,r; f),2 Fillerl with ICC • March 12 ...................... :Jl 22 O.O!) 1.0' J &(.0 10.!) We~t sid(' cleal'. 

. 
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HOXOR ROLL OF A:\'CHOIL\"GB DIYISIOX. 

War has exacted a heavy tol! from uti classes of em
ployees of th\l Alaskan Eng.incGring Commission. WIOl'O 
than one hundred volunteers have entered' the army llnrl' 
navy from Anchorage Division alone, a'1(1 the other di\'i_ 
sions of 'the railroad \\"ork JUlv,a also contributed gencl'
ously. Every boat for the south continues to carl'~' (!lll

plo~'ees who have dropped ,theil' work to offer tll",l1' 
sel:;jices. 

No 'dl'aft has' yet been made within the rerritory of 
Alaska, and all these young men have j'erused to await 
conscript jon." "Many others have request.cd pel'mission of 
their superiors to enlist" at this time but al'e being h<,:ld 
until the draft is e!fectivl) ill' Alasl,a in. order to prevent the 

.. disruption of the raih'oad orga.)1i:Ol~~ion berore. pavigaliori 
opens' at Anchoruge and persons beyond 'dl'aft' age can 
be secure(]·to fill the vacancies.' " 

. Following is a pm·tial list of tho!';e from An'chol'age 
Division .who huve entered militar~' ljel"vice, and t!J.e 1)osi· 
tions held .at the tillie of enlistment.: 

I 
first Jieutemmt, 31st .E<Jngineers; A, A. Ferguson, clel~~; N. 
B. Cic()vich, fireman; J. L: Strong, dispatcher; H. F.:! .¥,c,\ '''.' 
Cutcheol1, brakeman; Leshe Axe, bl'Ukeman; Don S, IGl;i~t:. 
liths, aCcountant; O. A, K,"nyon, clerk; C. S, DUllclln, ~!ork\;" 
C. M. \Vressel!, clerk; C. D .. J1cIel:ritt, clerk; R. Y. J\lcob, 
de1"I,; 1':. C, Oldlin, !'Ierk, all :l1st Engineers; I 

H, iVL Rydholm, accountant; G. L. Jenkins, conduptol'; 
H, W. Howard, timekeeper; J .. O. Thielon, lllHchinist; G. L. 
Hoborts, moulder; G. S. Cullen, clerk; n. K Boothb;.-, time
keeper; F.. H. Hagen, pattel"l11nuker;' \1'. D, Googe, cierI,; 
It G. Schott, clerk; K G. Hinde, clerk; 'l'J'acy \Vad", 
ill'lchinst helper, 31st Enginecl's; J, K POII'l"ie, [,oreman. 
OO'icers' Reserve Corp!;; G. D, Be,1U1l10nt, 01cr1(, first lieu
tenant, Signal Coeps; K H.. Mcl"<!l'I;m<!, superintendent, 
Telegraph and Telephone Dcpartment, captain, Signal 
Corps; L. R. ?ilosos, Cl1icl' (iispatcilCl', captain, Signal 
COVtlS; C. S. T. Marckhoff, level man,' 2!hd El~ineers; 

\Y. H. Jaenicke, estlmatol', 3Wth T~nginee,.,,; Norman 
Worth, timekeeper, 23rrl J~ngineel's; U. G, Donstan, sur· 
geoll's assistant, first lieutenant, :i1.Iedical Supply Corps; H. 
B. Uadclift'e, rodman,)"ol'estry Regiment; ·W. J. ~1Ul'phy, 
instl'umentman, Forestl'y Regiment; Wallace Reynolds, in· 
strumentmHn, Engineel'ing Regiment; D, Bockingham,· 
thnekeepel', Engineeriilg Heginl('nt; Orville Leech, timc· 
keept;r, Engineering Regiment; W, H. :U<lthe\\'son, time' 
kceper, 31st Engineers; J, K Nevin, timbermun, 20th En

.gineel's; R. A .. Tl'uchsel, hOi;tl!"l', Signal Corps; Go{]("re:.' 
Muellcr, accountant, 23rd l~ngineers; Norman I~ngle, clerk, 
Quartel'mastel"S Department; A, G. Bickle, d(Olrk, Qllurtel" 
master's Dep<lrtment; R. H. Wil!i;tms, laborer, 2:Jrd En
gineers; K L. ·Weme·r, timekeepcl', Naval Aviation; H. B.
Wells, stol'ekeepel', Quartel'nlaster'~ Department; 

G. E. Kanis', rodinan, 231"(] Engineo;>rs; F. E. Dutton, 
ciei'k, 23rd Engin(lers; H. D. Mills, olfice engineer, l~n· 
gincering Regiment; H. J, Gott, rodman, COllst Artillery; 
F. Greenberg,' clel'k, 41Dth Engineer;;-; 'Sigreri Gilbertson, 
foremnn, '23"rd Enginee1.'''; V, 0, Harldl1s, clerk, 31st J~n
gineel's; J, C,'Jansen, laborer, Infantl'y; A. I. Dohrmmm, 
mctlllwor1cer, Infantry; A,·R.· McLane, ·timbcnnan, Int'an
h'y; Robert Maxey, laborer, Infantry; ::\IIolTis' Oh;on, 
swampel', Infantl'y; John S, Dorwin, laborel:, Infantry; 

. .Jameil P. Cooper, timbel'man,. Infantry; Jen~ Wold, Clll" 
penter, Infantr:>; . . 

,,~ 

Frederick Mears, meh1ber of 'Alaskan Engineel'ing Com· 
mission, eolonel 31st Engineers; C, G,.Jones; l'oadmaste!", 
captai n, 31st Engineers; 1<". u:', ii1ayhew, .assistilnt engi nee'r, . 

'. R. C. McNally" la~orer, Infantry; James G, Pal,k, 1'01'("'
,man, 31~t Engineel's~ Guy:r. Kem'ns, teamster, Infantry; 
J. E",.Gothbel'g, n}etalwol'ker, Infant!":.'; J, K 1i:i·l\u·se,.llH\· 
chinist, Aviation; G. Jepson, timbe)'man, Infantl'}'; John 
HlIl'kin, ±illlbel'man, Infantry,; nay 'vI'. Honn, axen.an, In
fantry; M. A. Gt'ahllm, lil)el11an; ]'llrnnt!")'; G.·R 'fi'leh,ill\l" 

BUY WAR·SA VINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.14. 



Iin~man hc1pC'l', Illfantry; Ho",rm1 (Oanh!cI', ('lHI[,,;ll~t JDII
gineer:;; A. L, Peter'son, clerk, 31st Enginee!s; R0Y K 
Stolle, clerk, 31st Engineers; V. G, H~\!lin, junitor, 1n
['antry; 

G. ll. Cicovich, coon-, Infuntt,y; F. H. Saunders, muel.
cr, Infuntry; I?, D. Hell(), chainman, Infantry; D. J, 1I1c
'Cluthy, blacksmith helpcl', InfunbT; Don Easton, lineman, -
Infantry; J. L. Olsson, cllrpentcr, lJJ~antl·~,; O. S. Brown, 
c1el'k, Infantry; Wm. Davidson, laborer, Infantry; A. L. 
Adam!;, waitel", 31st Engineels; V, BertIeson, mllchinist 
helper, InfantJ-y. 

WEEKLY PORCE n~I>OI1T. 

An~hol"age DiI·ision. 

The number (If emplorccs of tJle AnchOl'age Diviciion 
as shown by the paY!'olls on Satul'(!ay, ~1arch 16, Hl1k, waR 
HS follows: 
Commissi.)ne!·'s Orfice .......... __ ...... , .. ____ ......... ____ ........ .. 
Sh'ops and Ym'ds -" ___ -. ......... _-. ....... ____ -. ..... ____ -. ....... , ... 
Track, Bridge and Ballast "- ___ ........ ___ ......... __ -.-. ......... _ 
Heceiving and lo'orwanling Agent .. ___ -. .... ____ -. ...... ' ... .. 
Machine Shops ......... _-. ....... ___ -. ....... _-. ........ __ -.-. ....... _ 
M1,lJ;itie \Va:l'S .. , ....... _. __ ._ ... , ... ,_ ......... _ ....... , .. _,_._ ... , ..... __ 
Store Department ___ ' ___ -. ........ __ ....... ___ ' __ ....... ___ ............. _ 
l~mpJo;.·ment Bureau and Te'l'minal Mess .. __ -. ........ . 
'~'rallsPOl·tatioll Department .... , .... . 
Disbursing- O!1:'ice ____ . .--. ... .- __ ........ . 
Accounting Departulcnt .. --- -- ... -:'-, --. ..... . 
Ho~pital Department ..... __ -. ...... . 
Anchorage Townsite ........ ____ ....... ____ -. ...... __ -. ..... . 
Teleg-raph lind Telephone Department .... . 
Mining Department __ -. ............ .- ....... _ .......... _.- ....... . 

'Turnagain Arm Distl'ict ...... _-. ...... "-. ...... ___ -. ........ _ 

38 
47 
!ll'l 
8 

81 
34 
64 
16 
20 
o 

10 
16 
13 
3G 

157 
111 

7C'?: 
i3tationmen and J..aborers':""All DiMricts .......... __ -.. 302 _ 

Gl'aml total all employees Anehorug-e Division ... -. .. 106., 

SCHOOL IS ~"Ai\-1ED AFTER SECRETARY ~AKE. 

In l'eeogn'ition of his ~plclJdid work in behalf of Alas;lm, 
the NcnHna school board has named the Nenana 'publiC" 
school in honOI' of Hon. FranKlin K. Lanc, Secretary of the 
Interior. 'l'lie [allowing resolutions were mlopted by thc 
toanl and a copy was sent to Mr. Lmie: 

Whereas, The United States Goverf!ment has orden~d 
the construction of a .railroad from the coast to the interior 
of Alaska for the development of its resources; and 

Whereas, the HonOl'able Ft'anklin K. Lane has been a 
prominent worker fOJ', and hus the interests of Alaska 
at. heart; 

There~ol'e, be it resolved that in !'ecognition of tll'~ 
work that the Honorable Franklin K. Lane has done toward 
the building' of the railroad and in, the development of 
Alaska, the board of school directol's, wishing to show 
appreciation of the wOl"k done in their behalf.do nam~ our 

, first public school the "Franklin K. Lane Public School"; 
and 

Be it further resolved that a copy of this resolution 
be presented to the Honomhle Franklin Ie. Lane and a copy 
~pread upon our minutes. 

nOi\lI') FOOD C .. \IW FOR HilS. 

The following is authorized by the Federa] 1',,,,,,,,,;,," 
ministration of the 'l'erritory -of Alaska: 

There is now being mail~d to eae11 of the ~~venl~'-fl\'e 
Pood Adminis~rators throughout the Tenitorr, for dif:
tribution in every llOnJ'e in Alas]m, copie:; of the following 
ne.¥ HHS Home Card, accompanied by COlllllleal and Oat
meal Leaflets and a war economy book of recipe~. on t!:lf 
use of the various substitutes. If any househol(1 lS ove)"
lool,ed apply to the r"edm'a! Feod Admil;i3trator at Juneau. 
or to one of the district or local food administmtol's i!1 
your town for a copy and it will be cheerfully fumished. 

l<'ollowing is a copy o~ the new home card .fOl· 101S: 

What·~ou Can Do to Hel)) Win Tlli,,; ,,'al'. 
Our problem is to f;)ed the Allies and our o\\'n soldiCls 

abroad by sending them as much food a:; we can of lhe 
most concentrated nutritive value in the least shipping 
space. These foods are wh~at, beef, pork, buttcr an1: 
sugar. 

Our solution is to eat less of these and as Iittlc of all 
food's us will support health and -strength. All saving 
counts for victory. 

The Food Administration as1,s every lo~'al American 
to help win the 11'll!' by maintaining- rigidl,,', as a minimum., 
of sllYing, the following progrum: 

Have two II'heatless dnys (Monday and Wednesday) in 
every wee!" and one wheatless mea! in eVel'Y day. (The 
Federal Food Administrator for Alaska has suggested that 
the daily evening meal be the II'heatle.ss lllcal; .this, h~'
eVel', is lefl: to the household as to wlueh meal IS selectee! 
as the wheutless llleal every day.) 

Explanation-On "wheatleES" days and in "wheatless" 
llleals 0: other da,,'s 1,lse no eracl;:er~, pastry, macaroni, 
breal<fast foo;1 or othel' cere:!1 food containing whel1t, and 
u,::e no wheat flour in any form except t.he small amount 
tllat may be needed for thickening soups PI' gnlVies, 01' 
for a binder in corn bread and othel' cereal bl·eacls. As ~,) 
keJd, i~ r::>u bake. it at homc, usc othel"'cel'cals-tlllln whca, 
and if you buy it, buy 'only wur bread.·Our object is, th~lt 
we should buy and consume one-third l~ss wheat !lrodu-,:,; 
th,,,, we did last year. 

Hal'c one meatless day (Tuesday,) in every week and 
one meatless meal in every da,,'. 

Explanation-':Meatle,ss" means without (my cattle, hoht 
or sheep products. On other days use lllutton and lamQ. 
in pl'e.ference to beef or pork. Use fish, poultry, and eggs. 
As a nation we ellt and waste nearly twice as much meat 
:IS we need. 

Mal'e evel'y day a fat-saving day (butter, lard, !anI-sub-
stitutes, e:c.) ,.. 

Explanation-Fry less; bake, broil, I:.oil or stell' foods 
inste:ld. Save llleat di'ippings; use these and vegetable oih; 
for cooking instead of buttcl·. Butter hus food values ,vita; 
to childl'en; therefore, give it to them. Use it only on table. 
Waste no soap; it is mHde ft'Olll fat. Be cal'efu1 of all ·fats. 
We use and waste two and a half times us much fat as4\\"(l 
lleed. 

Ma1:e every day a sugllr-saving cl:W. 

(Signed) Ml's. M. J. Sweeney, presid.ent; J. A. Bl'evig, 
assesSOl'; George W. Pennington, treasurer; J. D. O'Neill, 
Jlil'ectol'; Carl Schmidt, clerk. 

Expl-anution-Use less sugm·. Less sweet ell'inks and 
candy eontuining sugar should be used in war timc. AJ 
a nation we have used twice l!S much 'sugaz' as we n~ecl. 

Use flUits, vegetub!eJ and potatoes ·abundantly. 
Explanation-These foods are _healthful and plenti~ul, 

and, at tlw.sall;c time, p:u-tly ta1(c th~ ~lacc of other foft' 
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we must have. Raise all you cun for home use. 
milk wisely. 

Explanation-Use all of tllC mill~; waste no part of it. 
The children must have whole milk. Use SOUl.' and skim 
milk in cooking and for cottage cheese. 

Hoarding Food: Anyone buying and holding a IUI'gel' 
supply -of food now than in peace time, except foods ("lll" 

ned, dried or preserved in the home, is helping to defeat 
lte Food Administration in its attempt to secure a just 
distribution of food and the establishment of fail' prices. 
The food hoarder is working against the common good 
and' even against the very safety of the country. Hoarding 
fooll in housellOlds is both sci-fish and unnecessary; the 
Government is protecting tllc food supply of its people. 

Loyalty in little things is the foundation of the national 
strength. Disloyalty in little things gives aid to the enemy. 
Ee"p the pledge. 

Do not limit the ["ood of growing children. Ent sut"
jicient food to maintain health; the nation needs strong 
pe:>ple. Cooperate with yOUl' local and federal rood admin
istrators. Take their mlvice. Preach and practice the 
"gospel of the clean plate." Hous~keepers should help ·the 
stores to cut down deliveries. Usc local supplies; thi~ 
saves railroad tl"Unsportation. 
• neport to the nearest food administration o!rieel' the 
name anti address of any person discouraging the produc
tion or saving of foor!. 

On the reverse side of the Home Canl, undel' the cap
tion "Why We Must So.ve \<'ood" nppe:ll"s ·tho foHo\\"ing 
st.~ement by . Herbe:·t Ilcover, United States l"ood A(l
ministl"ator, add)"cs~ed to the members of the United Stutes 
Food. Administration: 

The men of the Allied Nations al"e fighting; they ai'e 
not on the farms. Even the men of the European neutral 
countt'ies are under ;ll·ms. The field.'> of both Allies and 
neutrals lack man-power, fe,-tilizer and machine;·y. Hea"e, 
the production of food by these C(luntrie~ hIlS steadily les~
cried ever since the beginning of the war, while, at th" 
.>lJtme time, .the short\lge of shipping has grown more anrl 
more serious, with tJ:le constant steady increase of difficul
ties .in bl'inging food from the [ara\\"'I\' m<lrkets of India, 
Australia and the Argentine. 

The situo,tion has become cl"itical. Thei-e is simply 110t 

enough food in Europo, yet tl'c soldiem of" the Allies ll1U~t 
~e Illuintained in full strengtl:; their wives alHl childt'on at 
*oi'ne must not faee famine; ~he f1"iendl.v neutt'als mu~t 
not he starved; and, finaEy, our own nl"my in France must 
never lack n needed ounce of f;Jod. 

There is just one way in which all thesc rcquirements 
e:m b:! me';. Nl.>rth America must furniSh the food. And 
we mu~ furnish it from our suvings be~atls":! we have ul
re.ldy sent our normal surplus. 

We do not .nood to stayve our' 011"11 pe~ple. We havo 
plenty for ourselves, and it is the firm policy of the Food 
Administration to retain for our people, by its contro! of 
exports, a sufficient supply of every esse:ltial foods;uff. 
W~\Vant nobody in our country to eat less than is r.ecC!\
saQ' for good' health and fuU strength, ·for America nccd'l 
tlle ful! productive power of al! ils people. Much of .tll<J 
needed saving call be effected. by substitut~ng. one kiml of 
food for another. But th~ time ha~ come to.put aside all 
selfishne~s and disloyalty. The time has come for sacrifice. 

The AlIiP!l u!llc \I!l to mret ~nl)l theil' ahMl]utciy. imp"J"a
tjVI' needs. They [t,.1' rc,lb-iding the c(ll\,mmplion Qr thl'i,' 
~p people to the minimum necessary fOJ" healU{ and 
S"L~ngth. 'J~hejl al'e controlling their food by (h'astic govel"n-

ment regulation. There is even actual privation Emong 
their women and children; there is starvation in llelgium. 

The Allies need wheat and meat ;md fats and sugar. 
They must have more ef all these than' we havo been sentl
ing, more 'than we shall be able to send unl(ss we restrict 
our own consumption. We 'can do it without harm, for, 
as a natien, we al"e today eating and wasting much more 
foed than we need. 

The whole great problem of winning the war rests 
pdm~ll'ily on one thing: The loyalty and sacrince of the 
American'people in the matter of foo(l. It is not a g'OVCl"n

ment responsibility; it is the responsibility of each indi-' 
vidual. Each pound oi' food saved by each American citi
zen is a pound given to the support of our army, th<,lo Allics 
and the frieT\dly neutrals. Each pound wasted or eaten un
necessarily is a pound witllheld from them. It is a tllt'cet 
personal obligation on the part of each or us to some one in 
Europe whom we ~n'e bound to help. 

If we are s~Jfish ot· even cureless, we al"e disloyal; \,'e 
are the enemy at home .. Now is the hour of our testing. 
Let us mak~ it the hOlll" o~ our vrotOi";'; victor~' over 01.11'

. selves; victory ove,' the Enemy qf Freedom. 

TU!E-PIECE::; WILL BE ADVANCED ONE HOUR. 

All time-piccc3 within Ancherage Division will be ad
van~ one ht?ur at midnight, March 31, in confol"lllit,,' with 
the Daylight Savings bill rccentl~,' passed by Congl·ess. 

While there are no Federal laws "cgulating standard 
lillle or prescribing the boundaries ef.the tillle zones, cus
lom lIas established the Jollowing boundaries on the North 
PaciJic Coast, according to the superintendent of the U. 
S. Navnl Observator~' at Washington.: 

Pacific time, or 120 rlegree meridian lime, IS used Jll 

British Columbia and the PacifiC Sta~cs; 
Sitka time, O!' "135 degree meridian time, is used in 

Alaska as far west as Yukutat Bay Hild the eastern bound
at"y of NOl;-tllel"n Alaska; 

Kediak time, 01;' 150 degree meridian time, is used in 
the mainland of AlaskH Hnd as J;n' west in the jleninsula 
as King Cove; 

Unalaska timC', Of 165 degree meridian time, is use\l in 
ihe Aleuti,ln islands west of King Cove. 

PImCEN'I'AGE OF ·CAl)UAL'l'mS A.}[ONG YOt;:--:G 
AMEIHCAX AlHi\mX VERY LOW. 

The 'lding chief .!;·ignal elrieer has isstle(\ the rolle"\\"in:~ 
statement: 

Distl"es~ing though recent futalities' in the Aviation 
Se:tion of·the Signal COl"PS huve been, the percentage oC 
c:lsuulties aillong our young aviators is very low consid
ering the gt:eat increase in the number of men n"'ing each 
day. The ,:viators at .the Signal Corps iraining scllDols' m'O 
averaging about 1,700 hours of flying per da.y, which makes 
a distance of .about 102,000 milrs flown each day. ···This i,.; 
equal to four tl·ips around the earth. . 

Considering ~his amount of Hying, t)w pe]"ce!1taG~ of 
fatal aocidents is remarkably low. , 

~IAT.ANUSJ{k COAl .. PLWDUCTIOL-i. 

Production at the Eska coal mine for the week c1l{ling
iVIarch :2' ag:gregated 928' short tons. One hundred an.d 
fiftc~n m('n W~J'(' I'mploY('r/ in mining am! rO!lstl·uctiqn. 
wot"i •. 

The Chickal90n mille prod.m·ed 1-11.7.0 tons 0[. roal dm'" 
ing the week. There w"ere 47 men' on the payroll. 
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;/. Anchorage Division. 

TUlE·PIECES TO 'UE ADy'AXCED ONE HOUR D. T 

)IARCH 31. 

('ir..,ullir X n. 298: 

Department of the Inh~I'ior, 
Aluslmn Engill(~el'ing Commission. 

Anchol"age, Aluskn, March 1!J, H118. 

TO ALL CONCEUKED: 
Tn complhlllce with order signed by the Pregidcnt all 

\\'utdlCS and clock,; will ,be turned alwa\l one hour, effective 
,It midllight, March 31, 1!)18. 
. KinrlJ~; be goYel'llcd >lccol'ciinglr. 

\\'.\1. GIi:IUG, Engineer in Charge. 

GC,XY S .. \CI';S :\ilJS'l' BE S.-\YED. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commis~ion. 

AndlOl"nge, .-\1115ka, March 20, H1l8. 
('in'wlar Xo. 299: 
TO ALL CONCErt)1ED; 

It i~ desir~d that hCl'(.'<lftcl' all gunny "lick", such aH 
ou1~ide l$ucks on nour and ,.,ugal', oat "acb;, etc., be care
fully "aycd ,111<1 I'etu)·ned 10 the l:ltOl't' DeIJa)'tment. Gunny 
~ad,s toda;.- arc worth from 17 cent~ to clO ccnt~ n piecC', 
anti C'yen at tho,.,e pl"ice~ hl'e hard to get. 

Cal"[' mm.t be t,lk('n to see that gunn;> :mcks arc op{md 
properly, and not destroyed by cutting or ripping. Wh<'11 
"ad,,., ,u·e empty the~' arc. to be ],ept dry and not al1oIl"C(\ 
to mould. When len elllpt)" ~acks have accumulated the~,' 
"huul,1 be shipped to the Genel"<11 Storck('eper at 
Afll"iloruge. 

1'1('a~e be go\"(:rlle<i acconlingly. 
\\";,\1. GERIG, Engineer in Charge: 

EXE(TTIYE OIWER, 
[ ~. ·r~"J .~o, _, , .. 

ALASKA 
J<;liminating (" ... rlain Lands From 

x()~. 1. lUld 2. 
E.'.l'culive Orders 

is hereby modi/jlMI so us to permit thl' followIng homestead 
entries to be patented if all else be found l'egular. 'I'"' 

Sel\":lrd Base and Meridian. 
June:1ll serial 02766 of George J. Laughlin, fOI' S% 

SE'I{ Sec. 1, NW 'I{ and N% SW'ti, Sec. 12, T. 1 N" R. 
1 W,; 

Juneau sel'ial 02777 of Alfred F. Johnston fOl' lots 2, 3, 
·1, and N'll ~W'l{ :Sec. 34, T. 1 N., R. 1 W.; 

Juneau set-ittl 02756 of John Nash for, lot 1, Sec. 1, T, ,..,. 
1 S., R 1 Vy"., SW'tl., SY.! NW1A and NEJi NY"-%., Sec. ?6 
T.1N.,R.IW.; . 

Juneuu serial 02889 of Joseph S. HoITman for lots '1, 5, 
ami E ~f. NE',4 Sec, 1, '1'. 1 S., n. 1 W., ami SE%. SE% Se,:. 
3G, T. 1 N" R, 1 W. 

woobuo\-v WILSON. 
---~ 

Questionnai)"cs are being mailed this week ~o ail regis
trants for mi1itary set'vice ,,·ithin the Anchorage conscrip
tion district. These blallks must be lilled out by addressees 
and returned to the Alichorage exemption board without 
delar. 

Vnder section 10 of the Selective Service Regulntiolls· 
any oath required by the lUles 01· regulutions (except 
ollths to ·pcl·~ons called before local. 01· district. bonrds to 
give onl! te,;timon:1'l lllay be administcred, 

(1.) By .my Federal or State ofl"icer authorized by 
bl\" to administer oaths generall~'; 

.(:,0.) Br any membel' 0)" chief clerk of an,,' local or 4-
di,;tl"i--ct board having jurisdiction of the registrant; 

(3.) B~' all;' Government appeal agent in regard to 
any case pendiJ!g befote any local or district board with 
which he it< connected; 

(..1.) By any person designuted to act in the capacity 
01" legal aid or advisor to registrants; ami 

(:>.) By any postllU(ster within the same local juris
didion a~ the regish·unt. 

An,. lllember of any jo(·ul 0)· di~trict board may admin
istel' oaths to .my persons called before such board for oral 
examination in regard to faet~ and ll1attel"S relating to a 
case pending hefore· it. 

When "the oath or oaths are administered by any of the 
persons nallled in ·classes 2, g, 4 and [) hereo'f there shall 
be no fee or charge for the same. 

. :\l.\'I'AXrSIU LAXDS RESTORED TO E~THY .. 
, 

H,· Executh;c Order N"o. 27Uf), on Felna.l<ll.·Y 2, EllS, ' . 

C:mlm· unrl jJul":;uant to the provi"ion,; of the Act or 
Cong)·e~", apPI·oved :\lar-ch J2, 101·1 (:18 Stat., ;J05), en
titled; "All Act to autl]o)"ize the President of the C"nited 
St(ltes \0 10ratC', cOD><truct, Hilt! operate l·niiJoad" in the 
Terrilor" of Ala~ka, ami for othC:l· pUl·po~rs," it is hereiJr 
ordered that tile l"o!lowing" described lands, II'ithdmwn 1'.1· 
Executiye Order~ xo,;. 1 and 2, Alaska, dated April 21, .1 
liH..J, and June 23, lHl..J, )"e~pectivel~·, for tOI'Tsite ami 
railroad PIlI·P0l'<''; under· said aet, he, all(l the ~an'e H)·C, 
hereb;.' C'liminaterl fl·ony"aid order::, to-wit: 

the President eliminllteti the following described lands 
from Ahlska Townsite Withdrawa) No.. 1 of April 21, aw.4; 
'1'.·17 N., H, 1 E" SC'w<ll"d }Ie)'idian, Alaska;. and the elltirc 

T. 1 S., R. 2 W., F,drbanks Meridian. 
);'2 :-..'1<;% and· Lot:J, Section 32; ~W~ol. :NW'!< ami Lot~ 

1 .1I1d 2, Sec. Ki. 
The elimination shall not afrecl the withdrawal of any 

oth~r lands b~· the E. .... ecutive Orders refel'l"ed to herein. . 
WOODHOW WILSOK 

---
EXE(TTfVI~ OlmEI~. 

[No. 2802.] 
:Uodilication oj· A.!iisl,an. Wi(hdral\,:l! :\0.1. 

Cpon the l"rcOmnll"'ndHlion 0:· the Rr(")·C'bry 01" lhr In .. 
tl'l·j(ll", Alaskan V.iti,drawal !>to. J 01" J)(~('f'lllhl'l" linh, ninf'
h'rn hUlldl·cII ami 010v01l <1,; an10nded by Exccytive Ol·del", 
dated AuguHt twC'ntr-foul"th, nineteen hundred aml twelve, 

Secs. 13, 24, 2::', 27, 34, 35 amI 3(;, and S % of Sec. 22, and 
Xl,,, amI N'.~ of SE';4 and SElA. of SE"% of Sec, 23, E.% 
01" ::-ilC14 ami S';' of S.ec. 26. 

The ahove lands are ~ituated in the ~Iatanuska VlIllcy, 
an important agl"i~ultul"al distl"ict 011 the Government Rail-... 
road. The restol·ation lI"as made after it was determined 
what pOl·Uon 0)" the lam]s in the withdrall"al lI"oulil he need-
ed for the tOI\:nsite and rallroml reserve at i\latanuska, ·1 

·town thirty-six iniles north of Anchorage, located at the 
junction of the main line of the railroad· with the brancl! 
lill{' to tim }!atmmska coal field. Practically. all the land h; 
f·N·lil!' and a<iupt<'d to till' rai;;ing- or <1g"l"i(·ullunoi pl·mhwb; 
ami will "hOI'tly be Opt.!IW<i to (dillg· in th~ United Stntc5 <y 

Land Office at Juneau. \. 
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FIRST i\IlLI'fARY DRAFT I:\' ALAS!i:A WILL 1m pital fund to which emplo,{ccs of the Aluskan Engineering 

?IADE ABOtT'l' Jl');E 3(). Commission arc making monthl;' contribution: 
"Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of January 25, 

enclosing checks in the amount of $508.55, cQvcl'ing con
tributions of the Anchorage employees, for the War Re
lief ["und, for the month of Decembcl'. 

June SO next is the time fixed by the War Dcpat't!ne-nt 
for calling to the colors Alaska's first quot~\ of recruits 
under the military conscription law, acconUng to a cable
gram received last w,?ek from Goyci;nor J. F. A. Strong by 
the Anchorage Exemption Board. ' 

Registrants summoned to the se\'\'i,'e will not be sent 
to the States for training but wi!! report to the commtmd
ing ofIicer of the first battaliOl; of the l~ourteenth Infant!")· 
now stationed in Alaska. Captain George W. Kohler, who~(' 
headquarters .. t pre~ent are' at FOI·t Liscm:n, nem' Valdev., 
is the comm:luding ofl"icer of the Fourteenth Infantry 
soldier's ill AI,\sk<1. 

Xo! Uoom at An)' Post. 
Alaska's quota in the first druft is 6U6. For this num

ber of recruits ther.e are not sufficient 1Iccolllmod .. tions at 
Fort Liscum or at any other 111ilit,lry station in the north
land, so Army men feel certain that the selected men 
will be apportioned among the various j!Osti; in the Terri
tory. The)" declare that Captain Kohler will rli.rect l'ecl'uits 
to report at the nearest Regular Arm;.- balTl1.cks for prelim
inary training. In such event, Anchorage recruits would 
report to the Regular Arm;.- officer here. "", 

The te"t of the telegl'am' received from Goyernor 
Strong follows: 

. ).Iessagc From Goyerno!". 

" "You are in"tmeted that this oITice i~ in ]'cceipt or It 

telegram from the provost marshal general as foll'l\\'I': 
"'The Secrtary of W"r has directed that the Alask.l 

quota wilJ be culled to the colors about June :30, WiS. They 
will not be sent to the L'nited States for training, but will 
report to the commanding' offieer of the !lrst battalion of 
the Fourteenth Infantl'y no\\" stationed in Alaska. This i~ 
not an order of mobilization, but is mh'ance inforlll:ltion 
in o\"del' that ;'-OU mar make your plans accordingly. Pleas(' 
giv€> as wide publicity to this message through the pl"e,,~ 
and ull othel' meall" at your command in order to pre[)aJ'c 
legist<'ants and th'e public generally for the call when it 
comes," 

'\',\H SAVIXGS ST,·DIPS OX :-3ALi~ Xl' ,\XCHOIL\GE 
DISBlJRSIXG OFFICE, 

A limit"e<1 supply of War Savings Slamps has been 
received by Special Di.~bursing Agent G. C. Hammond, of 
the Anchorage Disbursing Office. I';'mplo~'ees at Anchor
age Termitial desiring to purchase stalllp~ should appl,y t~ 
;ll'!'! Hammond. Employees living all'ay from AnchO!'age 
mu}' obtuin them by making puyment to their timekeep
ers, who will fOI:il'al"(1 the money (]ired to ~1T. Hnmmoml. 

These stamps have ,I fac~ value of $5 each, matUl'ing 
on JanulllT 1, If)23, and COlit the plll"chalier in ;l1a1"ch, thi.~ 

year, $~.14; in April $4.15; and in 7I'lay $4.16. The pnce 
"increllscs one cent each month until Decembel', Hl1S. 

when the jlrice i~ S..J.2!). 

UECEIP.T OF WAR RELIEF FlI:\"D 

IS ACKXOWLEBGED BY :'I11. :\!EYEU 

!:'(jjlu\\"ing' i.; a I"Hf'l", und,,)" dalt' or j .... hl'U:Il·y :<1, 1""_ 
ccivct! b~', :'11". Andrew CIll'istensen Il'om :ill'. H. A. :Ioleycl', 
.-\s:;i~hl!lt to Secretary LWle, relative to the Neuilly Hos-

"I have turned these checks over to .l\lrs. Lane, WIlD 
expressed her appreciation of the splendid work that our 
boys in Alaska are doing 1"01.' this cause." 

LmEHTY LO,\X ESS.\ Y CO~TEST. 

'fhe ::-::ational Com,mittee of Pntriotic Societies (iul'ing 
the Secon(1 Libert;.' Loan ('ampuign instituted a prize essay 
contest on the subject, "There should be a Libert,. Bond in 
evelT home." 

ilIore than three thou~and essays wel'e submitted and 
the first prize. a fifty dollar Libert,.. Loan Bond, was 
awarded to MOlTis Wolf" of the Business High School, 
Washington, D. C. Otl:er contestant schools mnking high 
in order of excellence wel'e the Dunbar High School of 
Washington, the Joliet (IlL) High School, the i.\IeKinley 
7IlanuHI Tmining School of Washington, till') Gilman School, 
llo1and Purk, '\1rl., . the Xorthwestcl'n Military Acadel\l;", 
Wh;consin, the Deel'Jield High School of Highlaml Park, 
Ill., the Eastel'!l High School of Washington, and'the Hind
man Settlement School of Kentucky. 

The ess<lYs wcre limited to GOO 1I"0rds <Inri every school 
competing \\"as rf'tjuil'ed to haye a camjlllign for ill(' sale 
of Liberty Bonds. The total ~ale of b0t:'ds l'eliultillg from 
the»e campaigns w~nt into the millions.' The Gilman Coun
ty Sehgol of ~Iarylund led the list, jlUI"t'hu.sing $GO,OOO 
\\"orth o!;?bonds. 

The ::.iatiollal Committe:: of Patri;)tic Societies, which 
ha.;; its ll('adquarters in Washington, will hold :1 similul' 
contesl during the Third Liberty Loan cnmp:lig'll and hopes 
to hllve evel';" Iligh school in the T.:nited Stutes, competing. 

THlIW LIBEHTY LOAX TO OPEX 

AI'H1L Ii, WIRES CHAlIUIAX EIlES 

The following clIble \\"a" received at hemlqual·tel·s today 
. from Ch.lirman William C, Eries, now at Wu:;hington: 

"The Third Libert)· Loan amounting to $8,000,000,001) 
opens on April 6,'the anni\"(>]"sa1".I' of the (Jec!aration of w,u". 
The nell" bonds will bem' ·Hi per cent inlerest, and are 
lion-conyertible. ' 

"Detni1\\ 0[" payment«, denominulion 'of bond~, etc., will . 
Le sent as ~oon a~ available. 

"I ~uggest pl'eliminary Hl"l'angemcpt:,; for a drive be 
made. immediately. and trust our employees \\"ill respond 
a~ liberally as they'all\'a)'~ have in the past." . . 

PH)LADELI'HB, DEALER LO:-)ES HI:-i FOOl> LICEi'\SB 

Sales of .'lugal' at tlnl'ea~onable pl'icel' hayc cau~ed An
tonio 7IIOl"aIlO, 744 South Seventh Stl'e:ot, Philadelphia, to 
lu.'le llis licen-"e, the t;nit~d States Food Administration an
nounce,;. Thc rcvoclltion WllS ell"edivc fl'om noon o~ Feb
ruary 23. 

;VIorano is the larged Italian whole~alel' in I'hiladelphia 
and one 'of the .city's, Im'gesL r~il'tributo!'~ of sugar. At a 
hem'ju)!; 1]('ld hy thp 1,'o()(1 "Admiui:<tmtion it, was shown' 
that hI'! had )'{'lil'atl'dly ~nld "ug-al':11 li:11I1,{'l" 100 1'('l!Hd.~. in 
whole~ale qUHulitic!" and thllt ill SOli\<' in,:[,u,,",',, hi., pl"i,.,:~ 

Imd run even higher thlln that figure, • 
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PLAX OF. SECRETARY LANE WOULD PROVIDE 
)lORE ),HlPS FOR ALLIED NATroXS. 

"\ pi ::~' ,-;hereby the immediate crying need for ships. 
s'1ips aul Gore ships to take f,?od and supplies to our men 
in Flnllee C:l1\ in a deg!"ee be met without waiting upon the 
construe i,m of new ships has be~n outlined by Secretary 
of the Interior La'ne, With a ton of shipping more va!uab!<.! 
than pcrhaps can be calculated in the present emergency, 
S:::eretary Lane proposes that American mines be develop
ed to thcir fullest capacity flt Ollce, especially in the pro
duction of tho~e mineral$. essential to war making, and 
that the ships that have been bringing to these shol'es" 
~.00),00l> tons of these minerals be released at once fo,' 
Lking food and supplies to France, 

American miaes, in the opimon vi S€CreHH'Y Lane, can 
~upply all these essential war minerals if they are given 
the proper opportuaity ,\nd assistance by the Federal 
Go'-e:'nment, 

"_-\t the preient time," ~aid Secretary Lane, "every ship 
that can be spared is badly ne~ded to ",>;:tend our military 
operation~ in France, The minerals, which we can supply 
and which are imported, come, from many distant sources, 
inyo!ving long voyages and delays in loading, The!'e 111in
emls '!'epresent an import of about 2,000,000 long tons pe~ 
y~nr, thre~-foU!ths of which can be eliminated in case of 
c:<:tl'c;ne necessity, EYe:'" additional dar ~pent in the sull
Ill<.lrine zone is not only dangerous but unr:ecess<.ll'y, In. 
a(ldition ,to the s['eriftce of ships, the importation of bulky 
ldne!'ab cong~sts OU!' ports and exhausts our cerdit in the 
pUl'chase 0: supplies abrOJ.d, 

"The importation of the!'c minerul~ involv<s not only 
the divcl'sion of ship bnnage from military ~en'iee, but 
a'so l'eqllires that this counh'y furni~h fuel, equipment and 
mpplie~ to the foreign mines pl'oducing these minerals und 
<lIfO the h:anspoltation to those countrie~ of othcl' pl'oduct;; 
which th~y demand in return for their minerals," 

"\\'hat P;ll,ti~ular minerals are these?" the 8ect'ctm'~· 
'nl~ n~ked, 

"The, minerals to whieh I refer m'e,the most impor~mlt 
,Illa~e:'i;ds f;)r the manufacture of munitjons, III fact, theil' 
importance is fur greater thun either their tonnage 01' 

value woul~l indicate, Tile two fundamental Jnflteria,ls in 
the prcduction of all 'lllodc~'n high-pow!.'r explosives are' 
nit:'ate, chiefly as,llitric acid, and concentrated sUlplmric 
i:c,id m,lde from prrite or ~u!phur, :'Ianganese, is the mo;;~ 
c ',~:ntbl alloy for high-g-l'udc st~el ~or mUnitior,s and im
portant inr1u~trial. uses, Flake gni.phite is used fot' ct'uci
hle~ rC:juile I in the productiun of byas~ ~Iml cnlcible ~te~L 
Tin is required for tin plate fol' utensils 'and cans fo,' 
pr~;;el'ving foorl and beal'jng mct~1. ;\Iel'cury is us::!d [l~ a 
flllmin:lte to explode 'cal'~ri<lges and s!lei!s, and is essential 
fol' tf.. e ~afe umi e:redive usc of ali high explosives, I'ot:l:<h 
is chi~fly us~d for fertilizer ,,'ith smaller amount~ fo\: 
e:<:piosiv('s, soap, gla~s and chemicul~, Tungsten j" ;lll es
~e:ltial alloy for high-speed tool s~e~l. Antimony i~ l")'" 

quircd fol' hardening lead and bulle:~" Chl'Olll'ite L'i u~ed 
to make an allo" fOl' ste~1 going into Ul'mor-plate, ~mll<Jl'
piel'ciflg projectiles, tcol,~tezl ami as a l'cnuctol'}"lining in 
('pe:! heat,th s:e~l<urnace~, )rIagne;:;ite is use'(j as a ~'c

frac~OlT in lJletallurgical plants, :J.Ika: is indj.;;pcnsable :1"; 

a!'l ir.sulating matcl'iai in the manufacture of elcdl'iml al'
p,l;at\J~, 

·',\I,;I',';"_1ll m;I,!', r~!ll j'i'odllrf> all of U'~'-I' lIl;Il('I'!ti" 
)JI'()';iding ~hcr are' gi\'(>!] thc l;ece"sary assi~tance of the 
J.'c,krul GO\'f ... 'l'nmellt.

A 
I have, thelefore, «.,;';:Cd 1;0'1!;I'("_S 
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:!,Ii,;, .\IEX I(JLLlW 1:-\ .m:\' I:-iG CO.\1. I:-i 1!117; 
HIGH ltXm THE HESl'LT OF W.\l~ l'O:\U1TIO:\S, 
S~\TS SECRETARY L\::\E, I::\" REnEW OF Y~Alt 

The demoralization forced upon the coal-mining indus
try by war-tillle conditions is l'aid by the Bureau of :Mines 
to be responsible for the highest f,lbm" record fl'om ae
eidents in th~'t indust\"y in the lll~t seven years. 

During the ye:l.l' 191, there were :::,6fl5 ilH'n killed in 
eoal mining, which i3 an il:Cl'ease of -l70 o\"er the pl'('vious 
year. 

. Statement by Secretary Lane . 

. "At least, temponH"ily, it givE''' a bl<lck eye' to the 
splendid E'fftl"ts of the Bureau of !llines in its campaign 
with the nli el'S and mine operators for safer conditions," 
said SecretaJl"Y of th~ Interior Lane, "Cntil the war struck 
us there IT:'I rl been a con;:tan';l)' decreasing death rate 
which was \-ery gratifying to the Illen of the Bureau of 
:Mines as ~-ell as to mYself, There ha;l\ been the utmost 
('oopel-atio~ between the industry an:% the bureau u~rl 
it had begun to appear us if we had passed those dlS
gl'aceful days when human life was cheapel: than a llllne 
mule, 

Due to Changing CO:lditions_ 

"_-\lthough the war has changed all this for the time 
being, it is still our duty to allal~ze and see if we can 
not correct some of the conditions even during the war, 
for a single life saved ·is n!Jt onl:-' humane but a step 
toward victor)", The unfol'tunate death toll cf last )-ea,' 
is undoubtdely due to the fact that the industry !las be€ln 
speeded and retarded spasmodically throughout the year. 
There wa~ the unusual demand for eQal, the uncertaint); of 
prices at the mines, the failure at times of the trans'por
tation f~cilities, and the changing of markets to avoid 
long unnecessary hauls, the difficulty irl obtaining ex
perienced men to offset enlistments, the draft, and miners 
,-olur.tai'il,. returning to their count!"!es in Europe to take 
part in' the ,\'ar, All of these factors combincd nguin,;t 
the best £offOl'!" of the operatO;'8 to produce coal, in suf
f:ci~nt' quall'.ities to keep the country supplied with th<e 
ne(e.ss~n'r fuel 'and 31$0 to ,have the safet~· conditions 
which ~\-e e:-;pect. 

"Tile speeding up of the mine;; at time~, under the 
ci!,<,umstanee~, was evnducive to a high death rate, 
:\Iine;; ;found themselves shott of labor and compelled to 
emplo~' new and inexperien<"ed men from other fields, ;'Ilany 
of the:experience:l mine forele,en and ~afet)' engineels had 
either lenlisted or teen drafted i'nto the Army, or obtain
ed mell'" remuneratil'e employment elsewhere, wi~h the 
result that le~s experienced foremen had to be placed in 
charg1 of some of the ·workings. With tne exceedingly 

,.k.rge liemanc! for 'coal it was not possible for the opera
tors and others concerned to give as mueh attention to 
accidept pl'e\'ention at the mines as in recent years under 
normal conditions. 

l Danger in Shutdown. 

. ";'lImes which have not been <lble to obtain all ade
quate supply of coal cal'S have been operated only rJurt 
time, ~I'hich again is not conducive to safe conditions, 
This has resulted in an increase of certain riangers, es
pedan}' those due to gas, dust, and falls of roof, which 
would :not obtain in the case of the mines ppe,'ating full
time. ,An active mine will ordinarily be kept in bettel: 
tonditlon than one operated only part time. 

"T~e remedy, thel'efou" both for a sufficient ,mpply of 
coal 311fj'grcatel' safety for the men lies in a continuous, 

, . 

<' 
!;,lca\I~' now of elml front ills. mil\c~, wilhollL lhe1t, 0"\'1'

'~lraih;ng lH(l'.sb "r ~pl·C\~ antI the:;\" part-Lilllt' "I~l'l"(!lium; 
that/led 10 a neglect of Ihe u~t1al pret-autions in the mine, , 

! Hopeful for i'Il'w \'l'ar. 

i'I rtm satisfied, from what the industrr has ,lone in 
the prtst, that this real', with the bettering of th? contli
lions over I\'hich the operato)'s have had no ('ontrol, there 
will be gl'eatly increased production of coal and without 
an unusual s.."lcrifice of life. Given the proper cncourag'e
nv:nt and coopC'ration, the coal-mining industry will lIOt 
fai1." 

B1LLrQXS FOR DEF'EXSE. 

Secre:ar\,' of the Treasury McAdoo will offer fo]' sub
scription ev'e;-y two weeks between now anrl thC' o]lenilig 
of th'e next Libert)" Loan Treasury Certificates of Indebted
ness in amounts of five hundred million dollar~ or more. 
Jf llll the banks 0; the country do theil' share, :lnd it i~ 

contemplated that they will, three billion dolhns of the 
certificates will be taken by them b.etween ]Jow nnd the 
flotation of the next Liberty Loan. 

, The raising of five hundred i-nillion dollars every two 
weeks seems a tremendous task, yet in relntion to the hank
ing re~ources of the United State" it ~een~s easy of nc-
complishment. ' 

The rescuce;; of the }..;ational banks of the United Stat("s 
on :\'ovember 20 last were mOI'e than eighteen and <1 hall: 
billion dollars and the resources of the state bank~ and 
trust c:Jmpanies on June 20, 1D17, were practi7~llY twenty-
one billion, {~ , 

The resources of both have increased since tim dateg 
when the latest reports were madc. The three billio]] 
C'xpeded by the Secre:ary of the Tre<lsurr is less th;lll 
10 per ~ent of the bankh;lg l'eSOUl'ces of the :\fation, 

The banking power of the wodd in 18~0 was estimate:! 
at fifte~n and a half billion dollars; the banking power of 
the Gnited States is now two (lnd a hnlf times as gTeat 
as the banking power of the world as late us that yeal', 

The "United States is just beginning to demonstrate its 
unexampled power and might, It is called upon to defend 

'(the lib~l1;y of the world, to presel've civillz:ation 'and hu
manit~., It is answering in a wa}' to dem[)nstrate that it 
is equal to the task in courage, in genius'l in !lien, ami in 

money, I 
A XA1'IOi'\'-\L DL'TY, I 

The T!'~asury of the United States has In great deal of 
money to raise (lnd it can not be raised h~i bankels alone, 
says Secreta!'y :\IcAdoo, The banks of t,his\,'ountry cunnot 
alone sustain Americu's needs in this wal,\,md extend to 
our allies the e~sential aid which thcy, IT,US have to con
tinue the war, 

The rich of this count!"v can root do it alope; the mcn 
of, this countr~' can not do it ,alone; the wo!\)en of thl~ 

. , , 
country can not do it alqne; but all of us, tJle~eo!1le of 
the Cnlted States, disregarding putisanship, for~'{ting sel
fish interests, thinldng only of the supremacy of l\'ght am! 
determined to vindicate the m(lje~ty of Americal ideals 
and ~ecure the sufety of America and civilizatiiln, 'un,rlo 
the great and splendid work which God !HIS ca1,led UP{l1l Uil 
~.. \ 

\ 
Charles W, Donnally J'eturned from Seattle on' r"l"illll~" 

to l'esume his (Iutie~ in the Anchorage Di.~hu!"~ing OlfiN). 



Anchorage Division Notes. 

Thl' telepllotll' !lne flOm Anchomge tu :Uat'lnu"ka lla,; 
h"en chai>lE'C:1 [11101 ,111 1l,lnsposiTion~ located ,we! lllm·ked. 
Outlit cm'S h;!\'e bel'n lo~derl in prepul'ation for the rOll
"trUcti<ln crews to commence work .:'Ilomlny m0111~ng string
ing additional wire_" non!l 'of Anchorage, 

The olfice;; occupied hy the _-I.nchorage Di;;bulsing Of
lice b.\'e heen rE'Ill"deled. The wall partition;; (If the 
~uite hose bl'en rE'!l~o"(!i. making ont' I,u'ge room which 
wiil fUl"lli~h accc'mmodari,1l\':; :01' tl)e force$ 0'1" the di~llllr;;
ing agent nnd chie:' time:':eepel". 

Frnnk D~tnie:s &: Co .. who han' a contran to haul l'l]l
lap and reinfol'C" l'.l1~ between Dinl Creek tlnr! Indian 
Cr.;>ek. .:'Ili!e $7. ar·' Illo\'ing ab~'m 1,;0 ynj"(l~ of mat(,l'ial 
(bi]y, 

. E1'ec:ion of n ;:re"rle 10 .'aITY a p,l~~ing track at the 
Poteel' Cn'ek l',>C:- bono\\" ha~ been ~tal"te(1. 

, 
'fl~e ~nwmi;l .>: .:'IIEe ~S wi!; begin op('rmion thi~ w('('k. 

Se\'i'ard Division Notes. 

Ti;(' "te:l.n;,.}.ip .-I.dmiru! "\\"auon ani"ed in Seward nt 
;'.:)fJ a. m, .:'Ilarcr. ~1. ane! ,.,jJer! w(',:t at noon the same rlar. 
Ti:e ~,,,nm,,;'ip A:a:,ka univ",1 in dIP forenooll of April 
'~:l, ;;:ti!ing ~"ut:: ;:~(. ~an:e af:ernoon, 

Exten~ive repair~ to engine Xo. 11 am! i'Unning )'epai1'': 
;;0 engine._ Xo~. ::0 and ~l and to th(' !"Otal·,. sl:owplo\\, en
gaged the ;;I;op :\'l·C(,~. W',rk ,\'a~ hegun on th(' con~t!"ucti(Jl\ 
of a new grave! ;;pl'eade" 

A new boiler a7;rl ellgin~ have bef'n in:,w!l('(1 in the ~aw
mil: at t::Ee 8:). F')Ul' hum!]"e,l ant! ~ix 'log'~ wel'e hauler! 
,() tr.c mill. 

Clmrle.-' Xe;~"n <I.: ("0 .• ,,':,ltionmen at ).mt' 4!, ha\'e COlll

p!.eted tl:eir connact for fi!!ing in bridge", Xo~, 62 and 63. 

John~on & Co .. contmCtol·." at .:'Ilile fif), put off a ~u~· 
ce:'s;ui c(lyo:e :"'hot. remo\'ing a large amount of matel"ial, 

,During the pait w",~k. cO'IOnruc;:ion contrac:or:< betwp.('n 
),lile.-' 71 ant! 7:! nioH'! 7.,j8fJ cubic yard" of materia!. 

H;' .i. ),[EYER RE:5IGX;-; POSITIO"); TO EXTER 
_\\,L\T10X SE('TIOX OF ,-I.R:lIL 

Herbert A. )'I"'"e:·. :\,:~i~tant in chm'ge o~ :\Ia~ka Rail
H)arl aff:iir~ ull'k,r Sr,cretan' Franklin K. Lane, ha~ 1"". 

s:gne,j hi" p,,~iti'>n to accept. a commi.~:,ion as captain in 
the _·\xiatlon ,ection (,f the Signa! Corps of the Almy, 

),11'. E. C. Burr1!ey ~ucceec1s to the dutiei' )'elinquish(!,l 
hy )Ir . .:'IfeF'I". ar.d (,fficial c"l'reilpor.denc<;: !;hou!rI in futul· ... 
he a,!dn'heil ;:0 ),11'. 'Bal",n",y, 

~~~ 
Inquiry i~ ma,le for' _--\.mh·;w Chd."t<:n.con, fOlmedy of 

Port Clint(>n. O}.i".· H:s fath,,!" i" anxious tn J-~ar fl'(,"' 
him. 

f:"f:>~·_T .. :.L "'.!.'1 _. \\' !< 1£(.1 •. " ", XI."""". ,\; .. ~_ 
;", ,." r·',·' .. """ """ ~r,. Ih;.' .. ", i- ,',.p.: ,,,.,.,,,,,,1.,,,, 
'" F":,!,,,.,;, I: ', .. ,. 

H';r:X_T., .\1,·. ", .. j ~I,_. _Ir.,,, .L K'm',,' ,,\ ,\""]""""". 
,\;"~;;,,, "" ~i.,,,., ~.: .. j ,.",, .\£, K"',,'·" I, wi!), Ii." "":.:i,,,·" .. _ 
",~ I,,,, ... t.,·'''''''! ,,' ,\"',;."'''~~ T,.",.;",,!, 

Vol. IT. No. 20. -Till'; "'.\11 FI~>\~t'E t'UI~P01L\'rlO:-':, 

The 0\11 rl'l'enth' introduced in Congress for the cl'(-'n~"-. , 
tion of the "\\',11' Finance Corponi.tion" with It (japital sto~k 
of li"e Imndred lll!!1ion dollars, all of which 1;! to be sub-

. "cdbe;] by the \;nit('d S.t'ltes, should be l'e~arded, says 
Secrcotnr)' of the Trensm'Y )'IcAdoo, pl"imrll'ily: as a mens· 
urI" to en.lole the banks., both mltional and iState bank!; 
(InrI. tl'U;;t companies, to continue to furnj:<h essential 
credits. fot" inriu"tries and enterprises llece~sflry 01' conhi. -"'t 
buto]"\' to the pro;;ecution of the war. 

Tl;e Government has made and is making 'through the 
Lib"rty Loans. such !'ll"ge demands upon the le\ldable capi
tal of thl' country that th<? banks often have be'fn prevented 
frOlll giYlllg needed help to private enterpris,es, some of 
which nre pel'fonning vital sen'ice in connection with the 
war, i 

The \\"al' Finance CorpOl'ation is tlesigne\! as a \1':11' 

me~sure to give relief from this condition durinf. the perior1 
of .the war and Secretar), ).IcAdoo asserts tll.lt the mere 
exi:t,tence of the' corporation would 0:- itself do, so much to 
lll(lintain confidence that its actual aId would be 'necessar" 
0nly in l'elati\"coly few cases. 

Thi~ is no ha"tily. conceived legislation. Se'eretar;\ :1IIc
Adoo'has taken the most expert advice available and the 
llH'thods adopted in the ether countries at waj· have been 
thoroughly 5tudied. The proposed law embodirl s tile basic 
prilleip!e~ of "imilar laws which have been tl"ie( in Europe. 
11;; purpose i;:; to attain the mO$t efficient use of our COUll

tl""S tremendous financial l'eSOUrCe3 for the poyernment 
and for prinl.te enterprises, which are all .nece~sarr to the ... 
w('!fal'e of the countlT and our success in this 'lI"al'. 

'SOLDIER AXD !';.·tlLOR IXSLIU:-;CE. 

E"ery American soldier or sailor lost on th\) tOl'pedo€rj 
tl'an~pOl't Tuscania wail protected by the T:nlted Stat~s 
Govel"nment insul'ance and Government compenstltion. Thi~ 
ha~ been officially announced by SeC!'etary i'lIcAI.loo. 

Tho~e who had not applied fot· insuJ"ance \I'el~ covered 
"'by the automatic insul"l;lnce under the law which, is pay-

able t;) a wife, child, 01" widowed mother. ·This automatic 
in;;Ul'allce aggregates !)4,300,netting $2" a month for 2.10 
months. 

0:' tho~e who had applied for and obtained insul'an~e 
manr had taken out the maximum amount of $10,000, nd-
ting 8:':;,.50 a month fo!" 240 months, _ 

The di.itanc~ of many of the applicants from Washing
ton and the mail congestion pl'evailil,),g more OJ" less all 
0\'('1" the country have caused delay both in the receipt of 
the applications by the T\'e~lSUl"Y and the. receipt of the 
check>; by lhe heneficiades. 

----
DI'. ),Ialcolm E. Smith, chief surgeon of Fairbanks Di

vision, has received official notke from the War Depart
ment that he. ma~; exped to 'bc called f01' adive sm'vice 
ab103.d about June 1. . .. 

H. F. Dos~, district ('ngineel',. who ha~ been ab~ent on 
three month~' leave in the States, ha~ returned to l'esuma 
hi~ Ilutie., at Anchorage. 

-:----c--,---
C, G. Jones, former!" roadmastel' at Anchorage, re

ceil'ed his commi,;sion 3.'; captain in the ThiHy-fit·~t ,En
gincel·.-; last week. ' 

Contribute to the Red Cross War Fund. 
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T!1,. Plll"J'''~'''o: th." .·\L.C\:';KA T:A1LT:OAD TIECOT:D i~ '0 
fllrni~n ,""cll ,~~ .. k !!l " ~t'n,"~.,. '»Tn, <'·.'rr~n; i"{,,r""'.uon con· 
C~rn'n'" ",,, o',,..~a'i,,,, .In.l t'''n~tr''ct;'''' M ,Ole GO\'ernment 
.caj;w~~' ~l'~',"m in Al,,~k,.. T'", ~\,,,"cript;"n price i~ ll. p~r 
,.~",. (",. .i .. ::·.~",· i'l ".~ l''';'~J "'",'~~ ;m,l l'~ !",~~"~,,""'n~. 
an,] in Cana"a. L' ;io". ~l~".c" ,."J I·anan,,,. >'in"'l~ ,,"pi,"s ~ 
<:rn:~. 

For d .. l;'·~n- ir. "'!.~' ~ .. :"',.:,~. '" ,,·r.ie" the pafl~r mu~, 
b.r forwa,..I~(I "n·]". .. ~'.r,·hm ;."~'dl r ... ,.". ,,<,l.ar"~ of .~i) "enI~ 
,,; "Jd,d fo~ r,o~:a",", ", .. ;;;n; , ..... ":1h,,~,:,""n H.~O p~r 2:~ar, 

Y~"r:" ~"t'~('riN:""~ ,'~" ~n: .. ,.·d "" h~~;1.I,il1g .It "'e tir~l 
of It>~ quan .. ,. 'J' ''''" r~ar '." "',,ich ~"c<-l· .. ~'l an,j .,.~pjr~ at the 
.,eginnjn~ of H.': <'·'rra~r"'nar,!'" 'l'la,:'~r 0' t!,~ {?II".W!I1~ ,·~ar. 
'i\'l."n s"L~cr"'t",n~ ar .. r,"c~r·.,",l a" .. r :!:,. he",n",,],!" af a 
""art~r ,l:fo bacl; n:;m),H~ "'!.;c!". ha,· .. be~n i,,,,,,·,] d',rln" that 
<i~ar<~,. .nli !>? [or,,"a~dod ""',,"n a,aj)abl .. , 

.... 11" pa\f~r is publi"h"d fro". 10 J;niled ;;lal~S G"\"~rnm .. ~t 
d~par'm"n't;. ","p,~~~"",.lh.." o~ f"r~b,n "."Hnt.l~n'~, rubl,,, 
lIbt3.ri~s all,1 ~rnp!".,."~s of Il,e Al""kan Engjllre""'l;" Com· 
mjssion. 

R .. mittanc~.!' f<>r ~u".!'<,rip';oll"" may ,,~ forwar<'led '0 ,he 
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ment-owl1E'd railroad fl'om Seward to Fairbanks. whi~h 
with its branches and spurs will agg\'egato <Ipproximately 
;:,60 miles, already i~ in ;,hape to haul the eoal which has 
been its pl'inl'ipal objectin'; that what has been tail,ell 
about for year", has come to pass and that from now on 
coal proriuction \\"irl increase so thai last year's totnl will 
be remembered only because it reached n tonnage suffi
cient to attract attention. It is p\'edirted thai this year 
more than 100,000 tons of coal will, be taken from the 
mine" and hauled on the Government railroad and that 
in a eompnmth'el~' ~hOl·t time the ships of the navy in 
the Pacific ocean can get their coal from Alaska. 

_-\1l of the coal mined last year was used in Alaska and 
mo~t of it by the railroad which hauled it. The fact that 
the loeal demand was met by local production is looked 
upon (1.;; ~howing a net gain of more than 50,000 tons in 
the tonnage for use of the T:nited States and its allies. 
Had it been neceS5an' to ~hip this coal from the Pacific 
Coast of continental T:nited States, the entire cargo space 
of two ships of the si~e of the 1;. S. A. transport Groo,k 
would ha,'e been J"e(}uil'erl for the whole sea~oit. 

~\.nothel" Hriking effed of the speed-up policy which 
all Alai<ka adopted ,,'hen the nation sent out its call wa~ 
the great increase, during WI" of fish food production', 
the total values of fish products jumped from $22,000,000 
to ;s~2,000.000, almost double. In 101, Alaska sent to 
the "Cnited States more than 250,000,000 pound~ of canned 
"almon alone, an increase of 22,000,000 pounds ovel' the 

.-\la5ka·", re."pon:>e to the call to.the color.';. wa~ "hara,.· output of the previous year. During the same period' 
t>:rhtically "nappy, big amI effective. The· wirele~" me~· Alaska fishennen harvester) fl,om he!' seas and I'ive)'!; 
~age \\'hic-h told the pionee)'s of the far n1Jrth . that their neaJ"ly 12,000,000 pound!; of fre~h fish other than salmon, 
.country had joined in the vjorld war again~t Kai~erislll an increase over 1916 of more than 2,000,000 pounds and, 
at once started men anrl mOlney to the front and tilled the i.~ the' way of smoked, dried and other curerl fish, Alaska 
-4tl:te~ri~ing .. -\laiikan~ wiU)"iiUCh practical patl'iotiE~l that cxpolted more than 6,500,000 pounds, an increase of.~ome
e"er~' Ene of industdal. e-ngineel"ing, mining, ag-ricultural thing more than 1,000,000 pounds Ovel' H1l6. A)togethel', 
and fishing activity imm€rliately wa~ .<;peefleri uP. TIl th€ ,-\Iaska sent out of he)' borders in In., mom than 268,500" 
top notch of energy and production. OOO':pounds of fish food, ai' more than 25;000,000 poundH 

One 0;' the'result5 Olf thi~ common purpo~e to enthu~i· abo":e her production in 19113. 
asticaHr back·up the country in its hour of ~tress appeal'i' Secretal)' of the Intel'jor Lane, who hUH Chal'ge of 
in a .:,tatement in a routine report to the Department of Alaskan affair~, commenting 0.11 the 1!1l7 l'ecnrd made h:\' 
the inte"riol' that, for the fir~t time in hf;!' hi~torr Alaska, . the'"I:erritory said: 
last year, producerl o,'er 50,000 toni' oLcoa!.' In Penn!'yl_ . "The results at thii' time, with a greater part of the 
vania thi~ tonnage would be a trivial n;att~r' but thf) WOl')rl hung-IT, are mORt gratiiying. Alaska has an (mer~ 
fact that in HJl-:- the coal 'output of Ala~ka excperif)rl 50,oor) getie, patriotic, pioneer population which l1ndCI·~tanrl); fuil" 
tOilR ji; regarde,J by mr,n who are helping' to (Ievelop that· what the war nieans, although ~o fa!' remove(l from the 
country as of pecuiiar ;;ignitlcance. For 01110 thing, the~' ~eat of action. Evel';' citizen is el]1i~tcrl in the effort to 
i'ay, it in<licate.~ that the Ala~kan Engineering Commi~-. increa~e production, knowing that the gJ'(~ateHt good A)afl" 
"'Hln which, on!)' three p~ar." ago, hegim building a govern- ka can actompliRh i.~ in making it" trcaflul· .... ~ avaj)al,lc fOI' 

BUY WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.15. 
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ILULHU_\]l ',"-\GE CO}DIISSIOX PHOHES lL\Tl~S OF 

P.\Y .\:\"D WORIi.IXG 1.\)'~'DlTIO:\S. 
Ille Ui;e ,,[ thL,. ,".>unlry ,In,j thl' al!k~ ,1\ thb nWlllt'nt. "Th., 
res-ult" Ia"t ~'I'ar show HH.' l'fi".'d of orgalli1."<1. patriotie 
u('tion. Thl" year wi!! yield far gre:lter l"t'i'ulto,." 

P(>rh:lps no railroad t'OIlHl"IH'rion in tlw world today 
('x('t'pring tl);lt in the '''~ll'iou" th".,11:I'''$ (>[ tIl[' W,1\', j~ 

aro!l;:ing :I" lllu,·h imt'H·:'t ;Hh! c'!""at!n!:: "l:,·il Ian""" hop('~ 
3'" th .. tr:.llli'portatioll line whit-h th., "'ia"kall Engin",~!'ing 
COllHnii'"ion i-" building undEr the d'l'l'ction of SN'rera!'y 
L'l!le. The! ('\'a; 1:1111:nl' in ~<'n:int"n!;l: l"n:t?d :::Wt~~ put 
the .';'!ai'kan roa~ !i<'hi:,- in th", ~pot E::rhr :md till' l't,mmi$
~lon l~ bending it,:. ~;:l'ongi';t E'fft'n~ tv makE' il~·.nle,!iat'.!y 
<lY,lilaf,!e f0l" ,!~\"t'l(lpn:en~ hr I'l"i\":(:,· t',lpjta~ n~ mnch ",'a~ 
land a:'- po:,-:,-ihll'. 

The t-llireti S,ate$ G':0:"gka! '::m,'"y, in a I"t'.'E'll: hu!
I"'tin, <iedal'('$ th,1[ the lm'n il~:j:\"lrt;lllt c'\"l,"l[ \,f the Yt'Hr in 
{,,'nnl'C';:ivn with ,'on: !~:i!l:llll" i!: _·'\!a$k'l wa~ {he "t"lmp!e
tion (Ii .he )h{a~ll!~ka br:m~h 0f ,ill' G,1\'t'l'nn:ent 1"1'11-("1:1<1. 
Tr:1' Survey PIU{'E':'- thl' ,''':l~ pl'O'!U,'t!"~l i~l Al""ka in 1~117 
tl: (;1.000 tOI"!~, "a:u"d :n ~:W"!,(ll!,), w::h th.' b:<::b~ 1'1',"1, 

duction coming from ,hI' E~ka C1"e~k l'~h:,,~ :n the )Jmn
nu~k"a !lEoh!. Cou! ;il~o was minI': at the D·.'he1"ty mill? in 
thl' )!atanu':'k,~ f.e;,i, :n the B:u:: f'('int min;> 0n Coak Inli';:, 
on Ca{'he Cl'l'e::'- nl':<1 ne'l!' C:!l:,!i('. The h'g-:l gl".,<1", co::!] 
on Chilklllo01l Ri,.",r i~ '1""" b",:ng ('pellet! hr rh" .-l.,!nskan 
Engineel'ing- COI1',~~li~",!o!l :·01" ::~ own u~" in th" (',)n~~1":I"
!ion ant! opl'!"3.tion 0: ,I;,,·n;i:rdl.,!. th(' <',)d b:~d." ;!l the X,'
n~lll(! lie:,l hnw, bE'en ;uo,li,·;,.:e.! f<>" :I'<'.~::-:g br pr!"ato? par
tie~ alH! th.;> GOH'IT.'l:"m ron,: :.< b .. in" p:J~ll"<1 ~,'u:l>"'al'<i 
to thi~ r.t"hi f!'('l"!~ X(nm:u 0): the T'.!:,.nn Iti'.er, It i._ h{>
,il'''ell th~ l~liir,':"i wi:~ re.I~'h tl:;~ ::"',, un<l ma::'-(> t;;" ~'''a: 
:1\'a::nb]e ;01" 1";""" ."hipll:c'nt ,}.;,' ,<>.':in;::- ,..un;mc,·. _-\n 
i!H;>re~:ir.,; ;''';;:'-11'0' o~- ,he <iP-.·(':':ll~.,··r.t (,,' the. C()~1l':l"", 
through ;:he bu!:dil!g 0:' d:e (;')-""'l~m(-nt roat! b th" tl'nn."', 
;'oJ"mmior. 0: u nUllll:~!" 0:· til>' pinn~Fr .;:<>'d IpJnt;>r~ illt, 
~-u!·n;"r~. The arh·em!ll'(':.l~ l:".(O!: who pIun(!E'! into ~; .... 11:1-
rhaned wi:de]"!le~;> afIer :r.p pret':n(l."' re'low n:ct::! no\'; 

~ri' eiea!"illg :1!nd~ cnr.th~UI)~i~ 1:0 tIl£'" !':";;\"o[l,i r:g-ht-(If-way 
to rai~e potntl)f'~, t;:n:ip~. hay :md c::hl'l" [[in)' pl·o,i:.!(":-. 
Thp Ilf'W l·ai:road Im~~e"" :hrot;gh ;m ext?n~;';f' agTi,'u:,'J"u; 
coum.ry and " ..... 1· a tl:(>u~and hr'l~lbt~",:er~ no" .. nn· ,t,,-;":
opin.!! tr.n1: regi<m. 11:i~ \\'ou:,! h., :<1: :mr_fJ.,~ibi:itr w;t,:n'![ 
a rni:ro;:.,! ar.,: 11:1' prOf-pE{"i."' ~Ol" U <ir:,,:,I",i i;wrea._'" in :,;l:

,'kultu!':;] a~th'i:',· :;.n<1 :'>1' a c<''1':,j"''l"ab',,· n'_m~l)<: .. (1 1:;>W 
'lOn;"~'<,.:;<l"'l;:' i:Iif'z ()ll '::'n<l ;h:.~ Y~:!l' :In' In'igh:, TI:" !Jl:o
ducdon of pO~;"0P" in th", cfJ'.m:,:; ll':bu::llT 1:'1 :h ... 1"t.i'1'O':;,j 

wa.'; betwf'en L;u() an,1 :3,E!OfI :on~ :·tl,..t YP;t\· lln,i 2fll/ t<Hl" 
of turnip.~ w>?r.,. I·ai~"r!. 

Tr.e Lund am! Ir.du~n·kd IlepMtm"nt ,,1' the'rr,j;ma,l 
ha~ been <:onriuctir,g an "[;'('cUw' car.:p(<lgr. to hu';~ A!n~
kan fanr. pl"oJ<l\i{'t~ ~oi:.-:.m·,er! 'o{"a:::; .. Ch'dmher~ ..,;: ("'Ill'

mene all,i like a~~o:,tiatir.>l:~ '1:' b:1f-ir.e~._ mr,.r .. : .. \"m"l·.~, !'a!!_ 
road>?)-,_, n',in"r~ and n"·"·~ptlfJ")·" w"le br<}u~h! tog":!r.,,!· by 
the Lan,l ar;,j In'!u~tl":a: Vepal"tment :() W!')I,t 111::.n~ ',f eo
operation bet""",,,n the Ul·o<!uN'r._ an'] r'm.~um"r.-. Til" n.
~ult ','."[l.." a g,,"Il~l"«: agr",,!nr,m tl) P:.l1",·h1<fe hon;" Pl"()<!:,J("F, 
Thj~ actil)r; iniolll'''''' a crlllti .. ua;!y !l"lcl'P;<f-ing- loea1 mn1'k<,: 
f<n' a:] ;arro; (l11tr}ut ar,'! it 1._ c',nn'lem:y l,r,,<licter! thut tni._ 
year wi:' ,,"e aj'l,o~t an ":'i_t'!E~(' Tu.-h "f hrmlr>dpw:"l'o' 'in:1) 
thr> C"o:.m:n· tra""l".-'"'; "" the. Ge)Y""l'nr-:r;n'.: ra:~)",,~,,!. 

CHECK:'; E:,TOPPED F!{(J)! P.\ DIEXT, 

~toppage n:- r,aY"l"n: ·r.a.- I"·,·,, rr'pf-,_:,·r! i(; :-:!I("i"f 
IJi~r,ur~ing- _-\I:',r,t (;. ('. H:"I):('"";,,\ ',I; tl:r· :,,:;, ...... i. I' ,,ff;e;: ' 
{'hecki': 

Xo. 1;-;-,1>-1;, :-.rur~n ". j;';". ~I,ill'·: .. (;:il"f·: >: 7.JI' 
X'J. f!7:;;'>" )hJ<:i: iI, );11;', I'r.!(. ;-!!. I'"tr'!: lk.;.~ 

For th(> PUI':'O,'t' oi lllaking a genel'al i)l\'estigation 
tlw ,'olllp(>n~ati')11 t'f pel'son~ (>ngaged in rnill'o:lll )\(»"\"i('<' 
in 01'<\(>!' to tb: ;ll~ E't:uitab!e I'.";lge )\('al(> fo)' till' \\'o!'kE'rs, 
Dil"('\'I\,r (,<'neral cf il.ai!rond~ \YiHiam G. )fcAdoo rc,'(>ntl~' 
{':'r;ltC'd by ap]lfintl,lent a Hai!l'O(ld \\"ng(> ('om111i,,~hlll \I'it\)' 
h('ad<luu!'tC'l'~ a- \\"a;:hir.gton, D, C. of which both' Fl'(\nldin 
K. LtlnC', Secre .n,· of the Interior, was de;:ig-nated dmil'
!!'an. The olh',' 1llt'lIlbe!'~ are J, H~l'lT Co\"ing:~on, ('hief 
jU$ti.-t' \,f the J)i~[1'it,t of Collimbia; C .c. )lcChol'd, of the 
h\telAnlt· CommE"~'e CO!llll1i~~ion and William il.. Wilcox; 
with \Y.· R ll.yan, U$ ,:,c('J'f't;ll'i' of the boan!, and F. W, 
l.dllnHllll :If g(>::C': .l! coun~el. , 

)11'. Lllle, in a;; opl'ning ~tatement 1'eganling the ~pope 
"f ,!1<' in\"~·,:.tigllti, : ~'lid. in pal t: ,. 

. Thi~ eonmli~~ion U11d~l'~tand~ that its duty i:,- not to 
.-:r n,. a budy or' j .. :ig:E'S to determine a conte~tl'd cas!.' a~ 
htWE!'1l thl' rnilro:ul;> mul employees. The GO\'el'nml'nt 
!::l"' tnken '>\"1'1' tht' ,'ol1t1'ol of th(> mih'oads fOl' the period 
of the wn1' and to meet "'n!' need~, It is a mutter of nece;;, 
~ity that W(> ~e{'llI'~ frolll the road~ their iulle..,t u~eful
ne~~. We ~hould ~eek to give not what lllay be 
Im'ce,1 hy c'onte~t, ~tl"\!ggle, in:imidation nnd coorcion, 
btl: ",h'H i~ fail'. all thing:~ con~idered. Thi" is our atti
«h]e. \\"1' 100,)];: at the prohll'm b('fore Ui' a~ )lot 'what'doe~ 
,'I'g-,l1::z(,1 ('l' uno1"gnnized labor rielllllnd,' but what, with 
war UP"11 U~. and li .. ing co~r~ U~ th!.'" ure, should be the 
\'<>mp(on":Hi<>1l give'l 1'01' the i'e1'\'ice~ l'f'ndered. 

""Thif being- a Gove!'nmellt. in(luiry we 'shult hear thOile 
1,;i:O wi~h to contribute anything that L, helpful, but it i~ 
nll!:n<iatory thut we :i.hn!1 re<lch q quick conc!usiOll. There 
<:1"1' 1.~OI),Of)Q employees on our railroads, Some are 01"

g;lOize<i ar.d h~l"\"e gTeat powe]" ,of ~elf-help. The gl'eut 
mujo'ity, mOl"(' than two-third", are, howevel', unol'ganir.ed, 
\\'.., ~h<li! CQJWi<!E'I' both c!u$~e;>, und upon all equal foot
!u/!"' ~o fal' ~'" that mor be pl'acticabl<,. Our end 
i.~ not to justify n theory 0]" to reach Ql' approximate an 
ide~~1. but l'athl'l' a."' pmcticai Illen to liN11 with a ~itua;iL:l 
pI"' .. .:-n:, in a ~piJ'it of fuil'-mimlerlnl'il);." 

Th,· ltuill"Ouri W;:.gP COl1lmis~ion ('~tobJi~hed it;e~f in 
(,ffi('c"' in thl' f)<'[lartnH'nt of inter:Ol' 13.uilrling ot \\'a~h
;ng_"r .. ::nd .'ur.~l1lom?d many of th", leading lahor !c:.Id 1'._ 

W "ppeo/' nt the he'"ring", including T. H. Gaj"\'e~', rep]""
~enting maintellun,'e of way (,Illployees; E. H. Xorton, rep_ 
1·-.-cnting- the 01"del' of Railway Station Agent~; \Y. G. Lee, 
!}I,;:,.i<1"n!. of the Drothel"hoorl of Hailwa:c Trainmen; A.' 

. n. (;")')'I't"o.n, prc:<jrknt of the Ol'rlel' of Conductors; S. E. 
Hr:b,,)'~inj?, pri'."ident of the Switrhlnen'~ union; \\'.,S. Cal'
t(J". rf'preH.ntiJ"A"t::! Brothel"llOori of LocomotivE' Firemen 
aI;rI £lli!inerr:en; <llld A. O. Whurton, \'l'p1"e"enting the me
(bunku! emp,loy"e.", he!pel'~ and npPl'entices and J"ailwl~' 
derk._. )Ian,\' rui11'oad offieial~ wer2 a1.-;o pl'e~ent und 
th·tifiu! u.- to fJ!"(·,:ui!in~ wugc~ anr! cjnditjon~. 

A r"p]"~,,('ntith'f> of th" tf.'ll'gruph Opel"at()l'~, dif:put('hcrs, 
-!ation ag-ent."', telf.'phrn<> opel"u~I)]"~, lev'!l')llen anr! si!llila)' 
,·:af_e.c r,f employl'~~, HI,'!aking: in behulf of. 84,2:r~ Clll
r,J"r"f'~· te."'tiiiet] b"f(jJ'e the c<)mmi~~iorr' that thf.'se em-
1':"Y"e.- we::~ inade,(juately c(jJnpensute<i. He declared th" 
aV-·i·ago" cOlrlppn,-ntion pm' hOU1' in l!I1G fOI' train di~putch
"1'._ wa." '10.1) <"'ent.-; t<'leglapn, t<:1p.phone and block ~ig:nnl
n·."n, ~>i.~ ('''nt~; telf?g:ral,hm',; (lnr! Htuti()n ag:rmtH, 2:~.1}:) 
,.,-!:t.'; t'"I"graph<,)" clr·rk,~, ~0.1J4 <:ent.~; nOIi-telcg'l'uphc)' Ie\,
'·),111"r.,.22 Nont~. Thi~ !'ep!'r-,"entuti\'e",f the cmpl<)yces a~
,'-':I't,'r! it harl nen;)' hr.r!O fl'a~ible to adopt a ~t:wr!Ul'd wage 
r<li' t"jr'gl'Ul'h "p(lJ'atn)'_~ and :tgronts hetu.u;;c <!f v1.ll"ying 

• 
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conditions and \'U~Ting degrees of l'('~ponslbimy; that sta
tion ugent.;; recein' from S~O to SHl;:; pel' month, and in 
some cuscs receive highe!' pay than othel'';; for the ~ame 
work. A re'lue~t wa;; made by thi" repl'e;;entntiq:' thnt the 
wages of the cl;\~~C'~ he l'epl'e;;ented be ,l(I\':J.n(·ed .to pel' 
cent,' • 

AnothL'r l'epresentatin of the di~pat~her~. G. S, 
Sandlin. of the Scuthern Railway. appeared before the 
eommis~ion and asked fOI' tht" il'.t"l'en;;",s named in a pet!· 
tion to' Director General )Ic_-\(\oo which \\'[IS l'('<;ently eir
(ulatcd among the yul'ious rO<ld~. This petiriOll asked a 
mOJithly ~ala!"r' of $~3::; for ~hief di"p<ltdle!'s: S~:;.3 for 
assistant chief dispatcher.;;. nnd g~I.3 for trick dbllatchers, 

Eo S. Beg-g, general .;;eeretar" of the )Iaintenance of 
War Emplo)·ee.;;' A~~oeiarion, te~tilied that <l tl',!ckn'an 
("ould get higher "',,goes as a common laborel" than he ("ould 
a:' a :;edion f,,("eman after lise y",ar~ of expericm·C'. SC'L'
:ion fcrcmen, hC' said, receive ~.50 to :&!J;:; ;\ month and nre 

'. ~tlbjeet to' call ~4 hours a 11".\'. TIl<' uvemge tr<lck lubo!'er, 
he said. i~ paid ~1.1;; a day. )Ir. Begg- declared he rep!'e
sentcd an ol'ganization numbering ~8,OOO, 

The .ca~e of the Brothel'hood of LorOlllotin: Firemen 
Hnt! Enginemcn \\'"" ple~ente(l to the Commii'5ion b\' 
Timoth~' Sh~a, acting pl'e~ident of [he o!'glmization. l'~pre-

.. ~el\ting 103,6,1;:; eng-ineer". Ilremen an,l ho~tier~. The re
quC'~t of the firemen'" brutherhood n1<ly be genHally de
~cribed as for u' 10 !IN' cellt illcre:l~e in .wnge~ with a 
minimum of ::':,.·30 <I day for eight hoUl'~> or Ie:,:;, or 10!) 
miiC's or le~~, with time <lml one-h<l~f for O\'ertillll'. ca!clIlat-

.. cd on the ba.;;i~ of eight hOllr~ f'r 11 ~peed ba~i~ of U'~ 
mile.;; an hour. In pa~~enl'er . .,en·ice th:- minimum i~ placed 
at $.'S l1",r hundred miles for road fen'lce and ;'<:).;";0 a 

'la~' 101' short turn-"round run~ not paid on" mileage b;l:-il'. 
A m':lilllulll of :::~.'5 a day i~ as!;ell fOl' ho~tlel"~ running 
on the main track, a~ between the engine hOll~e anrl a 
~t.,tion, and <I minimum differential of :m ~e!lts a day 
I;; ,ll'ked' for local fl'ei$!ht ~el'\'ke over through freight 
.rate;; . .It is p!"opOi'-ed that helper:, in elel"trie<ll ~el"\'kc "hall 

.... recei\'!.' the "ame !"ate~ a~ !1l'emen in ~te:\!ll ~er\'~("". 

• 

)11'. She:l <Ieda!""l Iil'E'n:en and h<J~tl{,l"~ 'yol'kip", ·in th" 
we~;; h;1<! not l'ere~ved an illCl'r'a~e ~in("e -1~!l0 wh('!l th".\" 
we)'e "h'en an advance of 10 p~l' {·ent. ('x{"{'pt in a few ill
~t:mc(~ in the 1~11;) award. In tho ":,,,t,lw ~ui<l, lW ,intn~,,"e 
l'all been reech'ed ~ince l!H:~. .., r. :'he;] f!l""':"'nti'r! tom
pari~<ms of wage~ pai'l "to firen,,,n. rang!r.g from :<~A.; tf) 
~.t f<:>1" an eight-hour rlay, with \\"age~ ~n nth,,], indu._trif'~. 
The ral~ uSllally paill firemen. he .-ai'l, \\,~I.' $::.10 tn ~;:.:W. 
F;.::pl~i!\ing thi~ by ~arillg that tlwl'e j~ a pre]lon<leran~e of 
the cI['.~~e~ of engin2~ on which tho:'e rate~ arc paid. 

On behalf of hi~ oqianizatiofl. )11". Shea a",ked fll), :111 

iM'l'ea~e of .tij l'er cent. 

"\\'an-,<n S. S~one, grand chief of tIl<' Ih,)th~rh()()<1 of 
Locomotive Engilleer~, ~aid his org-aniz"tioJ} had decided
n<Jt to enter the grr"at wilge movement: it did nf,t d~:-i!~ 

to embal'l'a~~ th", Government ami h~ preiente<\ no formal 
demand~, but .<aid ,hat the engin"er~ :,houl<l hll\'l" an in-
'.)·r.a~e ·~o meet part of the in("rea~ed co . .;t of living, to a 
mi!11111um of SG a ,lay. :'Ill'. Stone ~aid, that hi~ organiza
tion had fur!1i~hed manr n)~n fOJ" t\1~ «ng-in"''<l'ing )'r,gi_ 
ments in France ami he <::1',' .'.·rl hj~ mr:!1 to make ~a('I'i-

fice" on oceount of the WGlI·. 

SWOl"ll ,;tatemenr~ (!'Om yariou.~ c'flgine"r~ in ~'~)~'ie<) 
Wf')'(, l",·atl!,:: ),fJ·. ~t"U'· (.(,\· .. ilw lh"il' · ... :;w,·.- f,1I' thr' n.<mlh 
"f Jauual:: fOf 'eight ]-",111',' \';',rk \( day f,,!' :''<1 'hy' ~tnd 

th"il' f<lmily ';);),,-n,(, a~{;Q\trJt.<. '1'1,(, ex.amr,le_~ ],~ dtul 
wr,l"l, all of !r,en with families III' live. ')J' ~ix, al,d the eal'll-

1 ('" '" 
ing''' of the ('ngilleer" r<lnged from S10~~ to $lS .... while in 
m"nr ("n~es the L'xpell~e~ fo\' [hI' month amounted to more 
thun the earnings. _-\11 \\'el'E' m,lking pa~'mellt$ on Libel'ty 
DClld~, ThL' lllall who em'nE'(\ $18.t ran 4,500 miles'in p<lS
~cngC'r ~E'r\·k£'. The engineer who run;; the Congressional 
Limited -train. he ~<lil1, n picked man, who has to . ,'ead 
COl'r€'ctly nem'I~' .tOO ~ignals in 100 miles, is pult! $4.:'m for 
a h\ll:,h'rd mile~. while unskilled uegTo laborers on Gov
ernment blli:di,:g'~ in \\"ushington l'ecei\'e $5 u day_ i\ll', 
Stone a~$erted th,lt ;;0 per cent of the loeomotiye engineers 
l';lI'" l",i's thun $130 II month. Engineers were remaining 
in s('1"\"1<'e wh~n the)' could get bette)' pay elsewhere, he 
'dedm'ed. rath~l" tlmn lose theit· ~enioritr rights. 

)Ieehanilal tr,)dE's, helpE'r~ ,llld apprentices and raIlway 
"ll'rk~ W('l"e l"e]lre~ented at the heal'ing$ by J. A. l"ranklin, 
of the .-\nwrieun Fcd:>ration of Labol'. He asked ~6 <l 

day for ~~~illed employee~ nnd ;34.50 for helpel's. 
Clwil'man L,lll(' e~ti'l11,ted that the increa~es asl,eil b" 

.\11'. Fr;ln1;1in would ,!!nolmt, I'oughly, to $82,000,000 1\ 

yem·. He poinH'd out that the increased wages wouM hav€ 
to be paid b.\· shippers but ~,lid h€ did not think the pos
~ibilit)" of un incre,\se in fl'eight rates should be a bar to 
l"ea~onabte w:tg'e:;. 

A. I:, Darker, for th~ Intel"llationat Brotherhood of 
)lnidrnnm'C of \\'nr Eml)toyees, ,,~ked for $8'.25 tc S:l.!';O 
a dar for ~ection men (lnd $110 to SUO ~I month for 
~e(·ti(Jn forE'men, 

('h'i! engine:'l".~ 011 l"on:;t!'uction and maintenance 0[' 

wn" work wel'e rep!'e,entell by J, B. P"r,ons and F. It 
\\"el1el'. who tontr<l~ted the p<ly ]'cceked by druftsmeil, 
tl"an~itmtn and other technicall.\· edueate(l men with the 
\\'llg('~ of tndnmen ;I!HI n~erhanic~, Xo specific rcquests 
fer in('l",'a~e~ l'."C'r(' made, btlt the rcpresentatives asked 
that th,,"ir tt!~e" be ton"i"C'l'ed by the commission. 

T]:,' lle,'e~:,it~· for 'int;rea,,:ed wages for a large pl'opor
tiel: of tl:e I,,,ihnl~' <'mplo)'ee" wa~ conceded by the rep
r,'~entatiye~ (0[ the raill"lI;l(I:; who uppeare(\ before the com
lill~,,:!On. TI1('~" appeared at the l"e'llle,,1: of the commi,;
~i<m an,! ~ai,t they Wt:l"e at the hearing not to oppose r~-

';U1'."'t:, n:ade by the emplo~'ee~, but mel'el~-"'to aid the COll!

n~i~.~i(,n by gh'in" idOl'mation, J. ,,; .. Ilim{ins, chairman 
(,f the A~.,odl!tion of \\'e:;tel'n H,dlway:;, expressed thc 
',!>.iuion that ail nwn ncei\'ing l('~l' than !;;l"O a month necd
«I Hll il1("l"CHo(' and ihat perhaps the figure ,,:hould be place<l 
at :<~.()(HI' a year. thi."' 'being the nmount exempted from the 
in:'011w [ax by the (;ow~rnn1('nt. Of com'se, he sai,t men 
drawin:.; Ic-<' than ~H)jJ a lllonth arc (mtitled to gl'C'ntCI' 
~II(J.-:d, ration than tho."'e paid a.~ much a;; $1!50 a month. 

E. T, \\ hit! 1", ,,~.~i.,tant gcneral manage!" of the Penn
",:;ivHnhl Lin~~ \\·1'."t of Pitt~hUl'h' <le~~l"iberl the work mul 
condition>' of pay of empioyC'e" on that ")"stelll. Train 
'H~f'atd)f'l".- th'!!'e, he said, l'eeci\'cd $l.i50 a month, wOl"k 
tight hour __ to ,lay. (,Mlallr huve one ,Jay off a week, amI 
two wcek<' VU~~!ti0fl, Telegrapher~ receive ::;,0 to $111, 
l!Y"ragim{ ,"KJ.~O. Yal dma;;te!";; feeeiYe f)'om .'>140 to ~185, 
l~\'"raging about .':;.HifJ, )'m'<l ('lerkH receive fl'om $60 to 
~l~:;. UY(,I·;'ll.'ing ahout ::1,.-). "al"lous adju~tll1ent6 wcre 
"~<I<II) ,-,.jlh til" ~h(JP ('lllplll;:pil~ in lmj, ami in maflY caHC;; 
th" l,ir~,'·w(Jl·km'..: re(' .. ivc mo)'c than theil' foremen. 

Othr;r )'ui"ir'm,l offj,·ial" from \·"riou.~ parts of the coun
tr.\· te,tili,..d regarding the wag€~ and ("on<\itions in tho 
<lif.'en:;Jt r!(,pa:·tmen1s of !"uilr{Jurt ~el""i{;", among them 
r(·pl:'·,(~ntali\·p.." of thr) Soutlwrn J'uI'ific:, '\iis!-;oul"i Puciiie, 
('Ioi"ag'" It,,,.]: r -I: lid !!lld T'a,·i/:c, (:n'at Xm·thpl'n and other 
·,';f.-Urn ,:,:llI.:,<I_ 

. __ . __ ._-'" ~--. '-

Contribute to the ned Cross WaT Fund. 

'-. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division, 

WATER SERYICE EXGIN'EER. 

Circular Xo, 300: 

Depm'tment of the Interior, 
_-\laskan Engineel'ing Commission 

Anchol'<lge, Alaska, April 2, l!l1S, 

TO ALL COXCERNED: 
Effective this date lIlI', C, D, Pollock is appointed 

'Water Set'Vice Engineer, 
WILLL\::\I GERIG, Engineer in Charge, 

)IE_\TLESS :\IE_\Lti Sl'SPEXDED C\TlL )!A Y 1., 

Department of the Interiot', 
Alaskan Engineering Commis,sion 

_-\nchorage, Alaska, April Z, HHS. 
Circular Xo, 301: 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
The following ordel' has been received from the Fed

'~l"U1 fOQd administrator at Juneau: 
"All restrictions upon the use of meat m'e suspended 

for thirty days from April 1. Xeither meatless dn~'s nor 
meatless meals need be observed during this period," 

All camps and mess houses will be governed accord
ingly, 

WILLL-\::\l GERIG, Engineer in Charge, 

CIYIL SERYICE EXA)!IXATIOX :\1.-\ Y .t, 

The "C. S, Civil Sel'Yice Commission announce5 that 
a Stenogl'aph.er and Typew1'iter exal11inntion will be hel'l 
at Anchol'age, _-\Iaska, for the Field Service, on :'IIay 4, 
H118, A"e limit is 18 years or over on the date of the ex
amination, 

The Government b urgently in need of stenogr,>.phers 
,Ind typewriters both in the Departmental Sel'vice (\-\'ash
ingtoa, D, C.) nnd in the Field. 

Persons desil'ing to tnke this examination should apply 
at once fo!' application Q,lank~ amI information to Edward 
T, Lindner, local secretat\', Board of Civil Service Exnlll
inel"s at the Anchorage, Alaska, post o(flce, or to the Sec
l'etal";', Elevehth l.'. S. Ciyil Service Disll'ict, :303 Post 
Office Building, Seattle, Washington. 

Thou~and~ of appointments are to be made in the 
Government sen-ice, especially in Washington, D. C., at 
·enhance salal"ie~ frOlll :j;1100 to 31200 per annum, and all 
qualified persons are urged to applr for and take this 
examination, 

)IARKET FOR XCRPIXS POTATOES SOCGHT BY 
LAXD AXD L'\Dc~TUIAL DEPAl{'DmXT, 

Recent investigation by the Land and Industrial De
pnrtment shows there will be a surplus of four or five 
hundred tons of potatoes in this section of the countl'Y. 
Active steps will he taken by the Department· to secure 
a IP1'rket for the vegetables along the coast of Alaska 
and",-possibly at· the Amel'ican Lake cantonment neal' 

. Tacoma. Action will also he taken to Ul'ge the steamship 
companies to I'educe their freight rates in OJ'der that the 
Alaskan farlller,; may be enabled to compete with the 
!al·mel·.'l of till' State." in dispoHing of their potatoeJ-l, To 
thi~, ellil the Lan,l and Tndustl'ial DC'pHrtlll(>nt i~ ('x(,l'ling 
eY('I'Y effo!'t to find a market. . 

A circular letter has be,en nmited to a numbc1' of the 

farmers and also to all the business houses of Anchorage, 
requesting them to urge the fa~'lllers to haVE, their potntoes 
Iwuled to the railroad, Qt' have them available for ship
ment at any time during the months of April and May, 

From vnriolls sources the Land and Industrial Deput·t
nlent is advised thnt potatoes in Im'ge quantities are lo
cated severa! miles from the railroad lmd unless they are 
hauled before tIle break-up, it will not be possible to. get 
them to mai.'ket. The Land and Industrial Department 
then,fore desires to urge upon all fannel's the impol·tallce , 
of ha\'ing their potatoes available at any time after the 
arrivl!l of the first boat in AnchQt'age, 

Orders for potatoes may be sent through the Land and 
Industrial Department, and arrungemcnts will be'matle 
to have them placed with the fnrmers so that shipment 
may be made without unnecessnry delay, 

THIRD LIBERTY LOA1\" OPEKlj APRIL 6, 
FIRST AXXIVERSAUY OF WAR 

Secreta1'Y ::\lcAdoo authorizes the follo\\,!ng: 
The campniga for the third Liberty loan'will be opened 

on the Gth of April, 1918, the first annh,>erSalT of the 
lleclaration of a state of war ·between the:l.:nited Statc~ 
<lnd Germany, 

The amount, term~, and conditions of tile 10lln have not 
.ret been decided because these features are dependellt upon 
fUl'ther legislation, I expect to ask the congress (It an 
eal'1r dilte to gmnt the necessary ad<jitional authorit~" or 
course', the opening date of the campaign is sOlllewhnt 
dependent upon the lle\\' legishltion, but it is hoped alIt! 
believcd that the matter can be considered and determined 
in ample tim(' to begin tile cnmpaign on the date sug-
gested, '" 

April 6 will forever be a consecrated day in Americ(m 
history and it seems pe~ulial'l~' appropriate that" the open
ing of the secopd year of our pm'ticipation in this wa~' fOl" 
lhe honor nml rights of America and the freedom or the 
world shoulrl be celebrate(l with (l Nation-wide drive fo)' 
another Liberty loan. 

The campaign should begin with great demonstration~ 
of patriotism in CYery city, town and hamlet in tile country 
that \\'ill truly expre5S the spirit of aroused America. On 
this date every Americnn should pledge ancw to his Gov
ernment the full menSUl'e of his resources an'(! resolve to 
make e .... ery l'equired sacriflce in the same fervent spirit 
that inJ"pels out' gallant so!!~ in the trenches of I~rance amI 
on the waters of the Atlantic to shed their blood in Amcl'" 
ica's sacred cause, 

. To calTr forward Amc)'ica's essential part in this wal' 
for Iightcousness and justice, every man nnd woman in 
the country must lend their available means to the Gov-", 
emment and. I know of no more fiUing time for such a 
patriolic l'espon~e to the cal! of dut.'l than the beginning 
of the second yea,' of the \\'10:. . 

The campaign in all probability will last tll\'ee 01' fOUl" 
y;eeb; and announcement of the opening date is fllnde ai. 
thi,.; time in accordance with my promise to make public 
all matter~ connecter] with the loan :IS :-;0011 as determined 
anrl ill order that ample time T(lay be given every C0111-
munity to ]Jrepm'e fO!' the event. 

I earnestly hope tlmt parades and patriotic meetings 
will I.e held ill all pouts of the country, The Trelisury De
]laJ'tmellt will ('ndf'HV,lr to make the ohservance of the an
nivet,;ary of tl!(, dcdal'ation of wm' a~ memorable l1S was 
the patriotic obsel'V'IIlCe during the second Libcrty-lolln 
campaign of Liberty Day on the 24th of Octohel"!·H117. 

-

• 
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PERCENTAGE OF SLACKERS IN UNITED 
STATES IS SMALL, H~PORT SHOWS 

In his report to the Secretar~' of War on the operation 
of the first draft under the selective-service act, Provcst 
Mllrshal General Crowder says: 

During the interim beb\-ecn tIle enactl1lent of the se
Icctive-scl'Vice law and rcgistration day the Department of 

..... Justice and local peace ofl'icers throughout the Nation, es
pecially thc police department of. the larger cities, feeling 
sOmewll<lt apprchensive of the' spirit in which this novel 
and untded method of raising our armies would ue accept
e:l, excl'cised the greatest care in providing for ,un pIe co
operution with the selective-dmft officials for the speed;,' 
and effcctive registration of eligibles, which was, ia fllct, 
the first step in the lllobilization 0: the National Army. 

lo'ew Threats in Resistance. 

During the fortnight preceding registration day an oc-
• casional threat of resistance \\'as reported, but on June ;;; 

nearly 10,000,000 males of the designated ages were'suc
cessfully registered. So willing were the Tegistrants to 
demonstrate thei!' approval of the new ortiel' and to support 
the Govel'nment in the emergencJ- that throughout the 62 
Federal district jmisdictions, practically the entil'e United 

.. States, up to Decembel' 1 we find a total of only 5870 ar
rests made 01' repol·te(] by th<= Departmcnt of Justice fOI' 
failure to register. 

. Policy' of' Leniency. \, 

• The authorities eal'I;,' assumed an attitude of leniency 
towaJ'd all those who, after arrest, exhibited a wil1ingllc~.'i 

to register, and e;-;tended the locus penitentia as fa!' as 
pl):;sible, believing that the purpose of lhe la\\' was to se
cure a full registr"tion rather than full jails. Consequent
ly 2663 of those apprehended were released after lmying 
registered and pl'osecutions begun against 2095, of which 
1615 ca~es m'e s:ilI pending. "It is notelYorth.v that of 
tJlose l'eleased 01' pl'oseeuted, 3236 have uctually been reg-

.... i~:ered,-and in the linal analysis but 0.00026 o(males be
tween 21 and 30, inclusive, lmve failed 01' ncglected tn 
register. 

There were ~ome cases of persons aiding those subject 
to registl'ation to evade 01' to attempt to evade the la',\', 
and on charges of this nature 180 al'l'csts ,yete marle, of 

" \\'Ilich 34 lI'ere cOllvicted and heavy sentence~ usually im· 
posed; 21 cases resulted in acquittals. '111ere are still}lcnd

~ 
ing DS cases of this kind. 

After the registration came the call for thc phy,;ical 
e"amination of !'egistraJlts fo!' military sel'vice in the onle)' 
of their liability. To the Department of Justice and local 
pol"e officials fell the duty of locating the whereabouts 
and apprehending those civilians who had not responded to 
this summons. The Department of Justice, up to Decem
ber 1, had reported to it 14,212 registrants who had failed 
to appeal' fOl: physical Examination at the' various local 
boards throughout th~ United States. Of this numbel' 149 

,"erc arrested, and 813 were trunsfel'l'ed to the military 
authorities to be dC:ilt with under the rules establish€d for 
cases of this kind. The final data on this subject will un':. 
doubtedly show that the number of those \\'110 willfully 're
frained from reporting is comparatively insignificant. 

Of the 156 district and 4557 local boards organized and 
established throughout thr (·ountry fnr tIl(' exe"uti!)n of 
the ~eleciivc-';(:l'vice law, the Vep:ll'tment of Ju~tice llote~ 

.... , few bona fide complaint.-; and reports a negligible nmnhcr 
fof prosecutions ag:linst membel'~ thereof. 

Hi3 

Antidraft Agitators Penalized. 
Of individuals indulging in untidraft PI'olHlganda 

throughout the country, 343 prosecutions. are reported, 
with heavy penalties imposed in practically all cases whc] e 
convictions resulted, .there being 105 of these cases now 
pending. 

In a few Federal districts efforts have been made to 
bl'ing before. the courts for review on w~'its of mandamus 
or habeas corpus, the action of the local and district 
boards in holding registrants to service. These cases have 
usually involved claims for cxemption from: the opel'atiOll 
of the selective-service Jaw by reason 'of' alienage, and 
attempts 'werc made to· have certain adjudications of selec
tive-draft officials repudiated by COUI·t ordel', 

Courts SUPlJOrting Hoards. 

The tl'end of decisions ill these cases, however;1t:,IS been 
to SUpP01·t the findings of the local und district boards in 
instances where full and fail' hearings have been afforded 
to the registrants, it being generally held that the juris
diction of the board is the propel' one for the determination 
o.f these questions, and that the comt will not interfere 
where a 1'egistrant h.as been given an opportunity to be 
heard. All courts have generally been of the opinion that 
ample time for the presentation of claims for discharge 01' 

exemption was provided by the l'egulations, and that a 
claimant must establis.h,his case within the' time prescribed. 

WEEKLY FORCE HEPORT . 

, AJchOrage Division. 
The numbe]' of. e'l~pIOyees of the Anchorage Divi~io!l 

a~ showlI by the paYl'Qlls on Saturday, Murch 23, WIlS (IS 

follows; 
Commissioner's OlIice ........ . 
Shops allil,'.Yards ............ . . , 
Track, Bri,ds-e and Ballast .... ........ . ............... . 
ilecciving ~hd :fOI'warding Agent. . .................. . 
lIIachine STiops ..................... -'....... . .................. . 
1'IIal'ine Wa~'s ...... : .................................................... . 
Store Department .................................................... . 
Employment Bureau and Terminal Mess .................. . 
Transportation Department ... . ................... . 
Di,sbu]'sing llfice ........ .......... . .................. . 
Accoulltin'g Depal·tment ................. . 
Hospital Department.. . ...................... . 
Anchorage Townsitc ..... . ...... " ............................ . 
Telegraph and Telephone Depaltme:Jt .................... . 
Mining Department .................... . 
TUI'nagain Arm District ........ ' . . ............... _ 

38 
·17 
90 

8 
81 

" 64 
16 
20 

" 19 
16 
l:j 
36 

157 
114 

762 
Stationlllcn nnd Laborcrs-All Districts .............. 302 

Grand total all cmployees Anchor;lge Division .... 1064 

OBITUARY. 

Gust Alexsonl a carpentel' helper employed :l~ Camp [J1, 
Turnagain Arm District, died at Anchorage Hospital on 
lI'faJ'ch 25, of meningitis. Ue was 38 years of age, a na
tive of Finland, and' Iiad b~cn employed oy the Commis
sion intel'mittently si;;ce August 1, lO1{l. He is survived 
hy a wife and thl'('t' daup,:htl'rH, who re.'iide in Nome, 
AIH~lm . 

Contribute to the Red Cross.fund. 
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I~H\ILLED WORl\ERS AI~E URGED TO ENUOLL WITH 

UNITlm RTATES PUBLIC RERVICE HESlmVE. 

(By R. E. Hobertsoll, AIasl.a Fcdcr.al Dir~ctllr.) 

In connection with the enrollment of men in the TJ. S. 
Public Service Resel've, a special postal c,wd !:m.; 101.'('11 
furnished to the Public Service Reserve enrolli'ng ng'(:'nts 
in Alask'l. These cards, which are called "Hudey" pOf>lal 
{"lInls, m'e to be fllled out and returne(1 to Mr. l-~dwal'{l N. 
I-Iurley, chairman, U. S. Shipping Board, Washington, D. C., 
b)' shipbuilding mechanics onl~'; that is, !\lcn who al'e ~k;;I
cd blacksmiths, boilm' mukers, ship cm·pentars, dock bui:d
crs, elech'ical workers, fonlldry workers, machinh;ts, pHlnt
ers, plumbers, pipe litters, sheet metal workers, ,"O"l'{~l'
»miths, ship fittel:s an(1 structural iron workers. 

The pm'pose of these cHl'ds is to lind out ho\\' Ill,lily 
mechanics there a1"e in the United States who are skilled 
in the lines mentioned and who am wil)ing to enter the 
service of the Government in these classes or work which 
arc adjuncts of the shipbuilding trades. The Department 
'of Labor hopes that evcr;.' man in the countl';.' who is skill_ 
ed in an;,o of these lines will immediately rC'gi~ter for 
service. 

However, the Government does uot relegate enl'ollment 
simpl~· 10 men skilled in tlie lines of work mentioned, as 
it is 'going to be the polk~' of the Govel'llment in making 
the enrollment to specinlize: 1st-All classes of mechanics 
that can be nsed in the construction of steel ,lnd wooden 
ships; 2nd-All other classes of mechanies; ;~rd-l';xpert 
gas engine ami automobile engineer~ ,1I1d dl'ivers; 4th
Expericnced lumbel' m€ll, 'both mill and woods l11en; 5th_ 
All person'> who are able ami willing to serve in agl'ieul
turnl work; 6th-Young 'men who Hl'e willing and can 
pass an examination as nviators; 'ith-All othel'S who de
sire to be em'olled in the service. 

No man reed hesitate about enrolling' ;;imply be(Oau;;e 
he is not skilled in the lines for which the "Hul'le;-" postal 
cards are user!, as the Reserve wekomes eYel"~' patriotic 
citizen who \vishes to sen'e, whatever his qUlllilications, in
cluding laborer~ or ,Ill kinds-artisans, engineers, profes. 
sional men. The men especially needed, beside~ those ~kill
ed in lr~u!e~ which al'e adjunct~ to shipbuilding:, m'e me
chanics, al'ii~Hns, skilled lab("ll'el's of all ki11<ls, men who 
can work with t?ols. 

As its name implie~, Ihe l'nited States Public Sen'ire 
Hesen'e i~ not an :tgency to secure imlllediate emplo;.'
ll'ent for its membel·s. It aims to have on hand a re»el've 
of'ayailable men who, while staying at their posts in the 
industrial life of the eot!ntl'.\', stand mady to go when the 
Government notifles them that they C,ll1 be of greatel' 
service eh,ewhere. In cases whm'e the Government asks 
men to change employment, it w!l] ~l.o so only after ade
qu:\te consideration of the interests of their pre~ent (Om
ploYers. 'At the pre.sent time the Department of Labor 
is making pl'ovisioll for an extension of the U. S. EmpIQY
ment Ser'l'ice in ordel' to place in jobs those men who want 
immediate jobs .. The Department of Labor is committed 
to the polic~' of supplying war industries first, and, so fm' 
as it can, from the l'anl,s of the unemplo~'ed. When ({nllli
fled men out of jobs are not to be had,. and only then, will 
it seek to get men to shift from one employment to an
othel" 

I'~nl'"ilmrnt d(lf~ .. ; not hind tbr prj>~on P111'olling' to i\r'N'pt 
n joh froHl the j';oH'l'l)mCnl, "rthoug-h it i~ hoped lhat he 
II'ilI do ~o i[ a jul, i;; olfercd him. !'\eillH'J" d(lr!~ enl'oll
ment bind the Govemment tu offer a job to the regi~-

trant. At the time a l'eg'istrant is oiJ'el"eri a job, he will 
bc informed as to the wa'ges and other work~ng cO~l(litions, 
so he wm then know whether or not he is in position to 
accept. Hegistn1l1ts will be fumished with H membership 
card nnd also with a brOll7.c button, as soon as the latte]" ~u'e 
received from Washing-ton. 

Inasniuch us Alaska's quota is 1,000 men, it is I\Opetl 
Ih,lt evel'y t]ualified person will immediately l'egistcl'. 
llcgistration has been »omewhat delayed by reason of the 
l"ailme of supplies to )'eu('l, the enrolling ag-ents through-
out Alask .. , but now that the~' have arrived it i~ thoug'ht 
that II larg-e elll'ollment will be had. 

Thel'e are enrolling agents in practically evel·Y COI11-

mUnity, and men should em'oll with the enl'Ollin'g agent of 
their lown. Enrollment may ·be had with the following 
persous: A. E. Lathrop, Anchorage; A. E. Gurr, Douglas; 
Homer O. Banta, Haines; C. lIl. VillI Martel', Ketchikan; 
Thom,IS S. I~lsemorc, PetersblU'go; F. J. ValHlewall, Slwg
way; B. D. Stewal·t, Sulzer; Arthm' G. Shoup, Sitka; W. 
H. WHITen, Wrangell; El'llest Kirberg-e!', !Cal.e; G. J. 
Lomen, Nome; Walter Johnson, St. Michael; It S. Dim
mick, Candle;' N. H. Coombs, Council; Lars Gunderson, 
Hay(Qci,; Frank yVaskey, Fortuna Ledg'c; Thomas S. 
Scott, Cordova; R. V. Watkins, Kennecott; L, V. Ray, 
Seward; K K Ritchie, Vnlde7.; John A. Clark, Faitbanks; 
I-Ioward .1. Atwell, Broo].s (Tolovana Diggings); E, Coke 
Hill, Ruby; Geo. W. Pennington, Nenana; IItll'l'y L. Twad
<11(', Tunana; I~. K Robertson, Juneau. 

F:JOB .\j).\lIXl:)TI{A'l'[QX A:)l\:--I XEW CUT IX COi\"

SUi\[l'']'IOX OF' BHEADSl'UFFS. 

TIl<' Feo:1 A(1minbtration aulhoriz<s the following 
8tatemeni: 

The allic~ havc made fUJ'ther and incrcased deman_I!-. 
fOJ" Im;ad;;tllfr8, tl1C~e enlarged demands behlg caused to 
soma degt'€e b~~ short,lg'e in a1Tiva!~ from the Argentine. 
It is thcl'eforfi\ neces».iry for the Foo(1 Administration to 
Ul"ge a still fl~'ther l·edllctio.n in the cnn;;\lll1ption of b!"ea~ . I'
and hl'Cad~tuns generally, If we arc to me~t our exr.o;-t~ 
necessities. . 

Experiencc shows thllt the eOl1l"Ulllption of brcarlstlllf'i 
is intimately u~sociutcd with the consumpthm. of m()llt. 
For various reason8 (Jur ~upp1ies of meat fo!" the n(Oxi 
two or three months arc con~idel"abl~· cui;\\'ged and w'? 
can >iUpp!y tha <lilies with ul1 of the' me<lt products whkh 
tnw»portation facilities render possible, and at the ~nme 
time somewhat incl'ease our o\\'n consumption. In tll(S~ 
circumstances the Food Administ!'ation com;iders ii wise til 
relnx the voluntary restrictions on meat consumption to 
some extent with a view to fut'ther decreasing bread COlle-
smnption. . 

. Consei'vation oC food must bc adjuste:l to meet llee<ssi
ties fl'om time to time, for neither production, 1:01" allied 
demands nrc con»t,\nt factors, no,· can any of these factor~ 

·be al1ticipatcd fOl" long periods in advance in the distUl'bed 
conditions in \\·hich we at pl·esent live. 

FEBRUAJ{Y WEA'l'HEH DATA. 

Mean iHean Dllil.v 
lIiHx. .Mill. Max . M1n. Mean 

Anchornge 
.. 

41 ..... '-·22 23.11 2.29 12.70 
Sp\\'ur(j ."-- ,1·j - 2 2R.OO 1 G.OO 22.00 
Tl,ll.ectna ..... :~H -:JO 24.:l'i 2.(;·1 13.·1i, 
.i\la{anu~ku .. 'H -24 :l7.'iS 1.85 1,1.81 
Dead Horse Hill .. ,10 -:l2 2G.f:iO ·Li}:) 10.r)o 
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Bi\Il'LOYEES BUY WAR·HAVINGS S'I'AIl1P.'). 

War Savings CertiJicates to the umount or $1,840.57 
have been 1)laeed a!110tlg tllC' omployees of the Commission 
hy Mr: M. M. Tlloll1pson, timekeeper at Camp 88, Tm·n
again Al"Ill District. 

The certificates wel·e pUl".t'hased hy the following em
ployees of that district: LC'e Fl"n~.el·, T. R. Meredith, ThOj;. 
TOl"phy, i'II. M. Thompson, Dave Ces~nn, Lee IVlcLaug·hlin,. 
S. A. McDonald ~nd P. W. Cohen. 

When settlement was made with NeIll Andel·soll & Co., 
~tationlllcn, from TUl"nagain Ann distl·ict, the following 
membel·S uf the plng pUl"chnsed War Savings Certificates 
to the amount of .'&250 fl·om Special Disbursing Agent G. 
C. Hammoml: Jolm il;lYllrd, Nels Ostrom, John Anderson, 
K A. Klatt amI hlhert Stone. 

RAILROAD E:HPLOYEE::> RUSH TO (,OLORS. 

It is estimated by the Rnilway Age from n recent SUl"
vey of all Amel·ican railroads that about 70,000 men have 
left the sel·vice to join the colors. A few individual road~ 
\\"ere velT hC'uvy cOlltributOl·S to the nation's military 
forces, For example, tho Pennsrlvania System alonc ha~ 
over DOOO former emplo;.'ees wearing uiliforms, und tho 
next beHt record is the New York CentJ'ai System with 
7150 lllen m:rler arms. While these numbers seem Im·ge, 
it ij; of cotlrse a fad that the system~ are larg" and the 
number of employees corl·espoJ](lin-gly lal·ge, so that it 
may be· that the pJ·opOJ·tion is not greater than contribu
tions mude by other roads. Among other !arge contribu
tors are the Sante l~e Lines with approximately 3000 
men; Bouthel"ll Pacific Lines, 2185; Union Pacific B"stem, 
2000; Illinois C{mhal, l!lHi; Baltimore & Ohio, 1760; C. iVI. 
& St. 1'., lG45; Northern Pacifit·, 1638; Chicago & North
wcst('rn, 1573. But it remained for the Canadian Pad lie 
to rlist:lnee ll1l reeo]"(is by supplying 12,000 men to til{' 
Cunmlian Overseas FOl"ceH. 

---
('ATALOGllE OF OFFI('IAL WAR PHOTO-

GR,\PH:-i A?\D STEREOPTI('OX SLTDI~S 

'!'h~ division of pictm·es of the Committee 0'1 Puhlic 
InfOl'mation lJUs issued an illustrated catalogue of official 
wur photog)·aphs and stereopticon slkles in which ar(' 
listed about 1,000 pietm·es available to the )lublic. In ad
dition to tlest'l'ibing the pictures in detail, the clltalog·ue 
contains an index grouping· the Wi'll· pictures under sub
jects so collections ilmr be made of photogJ"[].phs on any 
phase of the wal". The pictUres includc photograph~ taken 
by the Signal Corps, the Navy, the Marine Corps, l~renl'h 
o~kial photographs, and Belgian official photograph~. 

F:veJ"y pictUl·e listed in the catalogue may be had either 
as a photographic pl·int 01· as II stel·eOptieon slide. The 
pl·ice of the photographs fOl· private eo!1ectOl·s is 10 cents 
each and 15 cents ill charged fO!· e!lch slide. 

A copy of the catalog"ue may be obtained br sendiilg 
.. '1 cents to the Division of Pictures, CO!11mittee on. Public 

Information, Washington, D. C. 

The disbUl·sements of the office at Ant·horage dul'ing the 
period Maych 15 to .ilfan·l1 20 wel·e $!;3,fi!)7.47, The pay
ment of salaries and wages amounted to $25,673.78; fOl· 
local pm·chases $263.15; to COllstl"tlctil(n cont!·actol'~ 
$71!l0.08; compensatioll, $66.67; claim!>, $61..'12; other <'x
])"nditU1"f.'s $442.47, 

The proposed aerial postal service betwecn Washing
ton, Philadelphia, and New Yo!"1., is to be in:lug·urated not 
late,· than April 15, 1!!18. 

Dy arrangements betll'e~n Pestmuster General ilul"ieson 
11.11(1 the Secret:u·y of War, the aerial postal route between 
the;,e points will be conducted for one YeU!· llS a part 0(" 

the ael·on:1.lltic training service 0[" the Wal" Department. 

All Coull·act Bids Rejected. 

All bids submitted in respOllS:l to the advert:sement or 
the Post Office Deplll·tment for constl·tlction of ael."Oplanes 
for this service hHve bee'l rejected, llnd the Wal" Depart
lllent will pl."Ovidc the Post Office Departmeat with six 
pOII'el"ful Army ael·oplan,"s, with two in reSJrve. 

Beginning not later than April 15 one trip cach way 
will be made daily except Sunday 011 a fixed schedule. 
These flights \\"ill be undcr the cont~·ol and operation or 
the War Departmcnt which will fm·nish the aviators and 
mechanics :lS well as the ueroplanes for the service .. The 
Post Office Department will also provide a landing field 
and h,lllgars at WashiligtC'n. 'rhe Post On·ice Department 
\\"ill provide the landing fields and llll.ngars at Philadelphia 
and Nell" York, anrl hem· the expense of gas~line and up
keep of machines tim! the necessary motor tJ·ucks :11111 elori
cal /"ol"(·e in connection with the se;·vicc. 

Washingtoll LandinA: Field. 
The Wa~hington landing field and hangars will plob

ably be on the polo grounds in Potomac ParI,; but the 
Anacostia Flats are tentatively undel' consideration in case 
that should be found lnore convenient, 

In Philnrlel),hia the field and li·angars will be at Leugue 
Island. 

In Nell" Yor], the selection lie[; bo{\\,een .Vun Cortland 
Purk and Mineola. Vml Cot·tland Purl, is prefened unle~s 
tl:e ait· cm·l·ellts there arc. such as to l·enrler it undesiruble. 
H the i\'i"ineola site is sdected al"l'angmnents \l'il! prohahly 
hr- mad(' for dropping mail bags into nets. 

'J'hrt'e Hundred l'oun<l5 Per Trip. 
:-';-ot to exceed 300 pound~ of fil"s~-chlss mail, occup~'ing 

r-. space of not 11101·e th:m 2'1 cubic feet will be carried cucll 
trip .. 

It is expected that Ule tl"ip between ·Washington and 
Nell' Ym·k, including "the ~top :>t Philndelphia, will be 
made inside of three hours, 

W. A, I·lodges & Co., wholesale jobbers of foodstuffs at 
D,dd Knob, Ark., have been ordered out 0[" businESS bv the 
United States F'corl Administration. The HOll. Hamp 'Will
iams, l~edel"U1 Food Administl"1lto!" for Arlmnsas, recent]", 
reporter] to the Food Administration that Hodges & C~. 
had been doing busine~s without a licellse, and that it llad 
b~ell selling sugar in excessive quantities. 

The Food Administration llas ol·dered the .company' to 
close its doors. After Apl·il 28 it. will be a!lowed to apply 
for a 1ice:l~e if in the meantinlO it has violuted nono of 

the Food Administration's regulations. In the event that 
it cUl"l"ies 011 any busir;es); dUl·ing that time, the 1.'0011 
Adillinistl·utol· has annoUl~cerl that he will prosecute ull·der 
the food control act which provi(leli t:or pellalbmiion of 
.$S,OOO lin", two years' imll1"isonmC'llt, OJ' both. 
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Seward Division Notes. Irving 1-1. Packard, machinist ut Ule Anchorage nla-

An extra 'gang is now engagel] in putting logs along 
the bottom of culvert 1019, and in dearing right-of-way at 
a borrow pit north of Kern Creek, pl'epamtory to install
ing a steam shovel this spring. 

The steamer Admiral Watson al"l'ived in Seward on 
Monday mOl'ning, after a stormy trip to the westWUl'(I; and 
sailed south the same morning with a large pas~engel' 
list. 

During the week, contractors (l'om Mile 66 to Mile 71 
moved 4000 cubic yards "of material, and from Miles 76 to 
7fr moved approximately 4100 cubic yards. 

Among the contractors who finished last week wet'e 
the following; Petre & Co" for woo<1, ami C, Noal & Co" 
gl"fl<1ing at Mile 79, 

The total number of .enlployees in Seward Division at 
the close of the week en'aing March 30 was 420. 

Anchora.ge Division Notes, 

To better facilitate the handling of fl'ei-ght, authol'ity 
has been granted by the Commission for the construction 
of an addition to the platform at the east end of dock No. 
1, at Anchorage. The addition. will be 16 feet .in length 
and covered with a shed roof. 

The production of the Eska coal mine for the week 
ending March 23 was 979.60 short tons. There were 121 
lllen on 'the payroll at the' close of the period. 

Ten Seattle flat cars of the 700-series, with side boal'(]f:, 
for coal se~'vice, have been completed at the Anchorage 
machine shops and are noll' in sE'rvice. 

About 400,000 feet of logs have been placed at the mill 
site at" Mile 88, am1 operations will begin at the sawmill 
in the nem' future. ' 

PERSONAL, 

G. F, Loetschel', clerk in the accounting department, 
left Anchorage today to join the Thirty-first Engineen"l. 

* * ~ * 
R. S. Donaldson, formerly stol'ekeeper at Talkeetna, 

has volunteered for active service with the Thilty-first 
Engineers, 

• • • • 
H. F, Dose, district engineer, leaves today fOl' Talkeet

na, on a trip of inspection, He will return to Anchol'age 
within a few days. 

• • • • 
P. W. McCarthy has been tl'anfel'l"-ed from the. agency 

.at Houston to the agel,cy at Mutanuslm, succeeding Mr, 
L. G. Jackson, deceased. 

* * * * 
Charles M, Sheehan, JOost season a b!'alleman on the 

Anchorage lines, has enlisteil· as a conductor in the Thir_ 
ty-first Engineel's for active service in France, , , , 

H, R..Munson, chief timeleeepel' at Anchorag'e, who is 
recuperating from an attack of yellow jaundice, spent'a 
va('ation of three days in Turnagain Al'm district last 
week. 

rille wa~'s, kft yc:;tcrday for Tacoma, whet'c he will 
sUllle the position of ::;ulJednten'dent of a 
plant. , , • • 

Charles H. Bennett, superintendent, and H. p, Rieske, 
assistant superintendent of constl'uction, hoth employed 
last season at Tallccetna; M. S. Johnstone, district account. 
ant at 'faIkeetna, and A. H. Schaeffer, storekeeper at An. 

", chomge, are now employed by Twohy Brothers, railroad 
contractors, who are constructing a branch l'uilroad nem' 
Astoria, Oregon. 

NAVIGATION OPENS ABOUT APRIL 15. 

Navigation at Anchorage is scheduled to open about 
April 15. 'l'he Alaska Stuall1ship Company announces 
sailings from Seattle on April 8, April 16 an.d Apl"il 24. 

The Pacific Steamship Company's first boat is due to 
sail from Seattle for Anchorage on April 6, and is expected 
to arrive here about April 15. 

NENANA ',.yOMEN KNIT FOR .SOLDIERS, 

Following the examples of other Alaskan towns and 
thousands of towns throughout the United States, the 
wOlll~n of Nenana have started a knitting campaign fO!' 
the benefit of the American soldiers in France. 

MI's. R. H, Hildebrand and Mrs. G. Fenton Cramel' have 
been appointed )'epresentatives of the n'ed Cross to loole 
after the work in Nenana. 

('AN NOT SEND LETTERS TO 
ALIEN ENEJIY 'l'ERRITORY 

Office of Second Assistant Postmastel' General. 
Washington, March 1, 1915. 

Notice has been received that the different offices of 
the International Red CI'OSS in SwitZerland are receiving 
letters from the U.nited States in great numbers contain
ing written inciosUl'es, accompanied with requests that 
such inclosures bemailedinS.iviherland and addressed 
to persons named in enemy countries, especially written 
inclo~ul'es intended for ·civilians residing in Italian tel'l'i
tory occupied by the enemy, 

Inasmuch as these wl'itten inclosures are not transmit
ted out of Switzel'land it is hereby directed that postmas. 
tel's and posta! officials give publicity, as far as may be 
possible, to this notice in order that correspondents in 
the United States may learn that the International Red 
Cross is not available as a channel tht'ough which to scmJ 
communications of the kind herein described to civilians 
or other); residing in enemy tel'l'itol'Y or the territory ~w 
occupier! by enenl~' forces. 

OTTO PRAEGER, 
Second Asst. Postmust~' General. 

MARRIED. 

n,\f,L~-,\:-;f)J':P..RO"_Al Ihn r"~i,l",,,,~ or I!,~ lll';d~, InC. 
A"~h"""~", on H"'"l".,· ~"~"I"I'(, ~I"""h ;11, ~!lH.~ (1<'0"1'(;:' ~1""H 
A"'l~"Hon III ~I", Alrr~<1 G~ol'!1p nal!~, ('(}mm;'"~i,,"(',· L~(}!l(}!d 
ll",'i!! onk;nl!])!:", 

~l'·. a",] :'.!,.". nan" delln,'[p,] )'~stp]"(!n)" to,' }'''''[ T.~"\·~n· 
wOI'th, Knns"", whe-r" ~l'·. n"!1.~ will .ioi" lile 'l'hi,'ll'.fil·Hl !~". 
g:1'H'p,·~ I''''' ""tin' s(,!"\'ic" !d,,·on'l. 

nnl~X_,\l R~nl!lp, \\'!l~h" 0" ~(a"~h ~4, lll·~(". and ~r,.~. 
r, !f. l"I~i~dllnl\", n ~O". 

A country \I'oloth fighting for is a country 
saving for, Buy THRIFT STAMPS. 

• 
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R/UlROJ!lD 
\'OlllllW I r. 

Alaska Railroad Record 
Official Publication of the Alaskan Ellgineerill~ 

Commission. 

~'he pHqlO,,!' oC Ih,· AL.\SK,\ n.\rl,HO,\l) TIE:COHIJ I~ to 
[m'nlsh "tieh wet-I, I" " ~o,,,'i.~e i",,,-,,, (",,'I"'Ill inf')l'tllUliO!l co'" 
c~mi"g tI", 01',-,-"1;"" "",[ c'onsl""'-l;"" of [I,,' (lon"-.,,,wnl 
rallw"y S)'$l~tn in .-\I"~I"'. '1'1,,, ~"h~<"'ipll"n p\'I('~ ;.~ $1 PH 
)Ie",' for d"!iI'HY j" lhe (;nil<-!l ~\"L~~ a,,<] 1(_, I",_~~p"~i(,,,~. 
a,,<1 in Cn""d". Cuh", ~I""i<'" ",,,I I'"""",,,, Single C()I,i,·" 5 
~~'''~, 

].'01- <I,·Jh,·,.y In nllll'" ~'H'nlr;'·~. to wllkh tl'" 1"11)(>1" "'\t~t 
he 1'''''w''''!lp~ ,,,,'I~,' n}l"";;':I' 1",,"<1 ""I,.", " ph",'~(' "I" ,,0 ,-,_nls 
Is ndd«l 1'0'- i'O~,,,g<,, ",,,kl,,c: lI .. · ~"h~CI'il't",,, $1.:.0 1""- ye·,,!". 

Y~a"Jy ""lo.,,·r'll,jo,,~ "j,' ",,'p,-pel ,,~ 1,,'~I"DI".c; ", 11", fir'~l 
of tI,e <1''''''\<'1' or 1I'~ )"'''-1' in wlol~1I ,·"",';,.,-<1,,,,,1 P"I''''c "-t \he 
b~gill"i'H: of tla' ~"",'p~l,,,,aIlD" 'I"",., .... or til(' J",lIo,rin.'l' l"'a,', 
WI,en ~"hH"'illll''''~ an' ",-~('i\'('" "'tP" ll'" h~"inll'"'' lit a 
<!",,,·t~I' (h!'- h,,-ck ""mh,-I's wl,i,'h I""" 11<'"" i,,",,,,'~ d''''I''~ 'hat 
quartN' will IJp rOI'w~,'dpd ",lip" a,ail"I,],', 

'l'lle P"IlH i., puhli.""'i! 1'1"'" '0 l'"Il<'" StntN; G,,,·,"''''''''"t 
d~parl'''''nts, ""'''','",,·nlU,;,''< or r",',.i!.:" ~O""f'Ill"""'~, ""hlic 
lib"a,',"" Ulld "n1[""l""~s of 'h" Al",'"", )':"1;1",'",·",):" ('Oil'_ 
mission, 

rlemittallcP.' r,w ~ll"~r"'II'lion~ mal' "~ forwa",I~<l '0 lh~ 
AI,ASKA n.-\ILHO,\O nEC!) to at lh~ a~d,'~~s below. 

Address all Communications: 

ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD, 
Anchorage, Alaska, 

DKIL-\XD Fon W A R_,">,\, yr:-';GS STA:ilPS 
BlUSK A~IOXG CO,\DIISSlOX 

-- -- ---- -.,,---

W~Il"-Savil1gs Stamp~ to the amoont of appl'oximatrl,. 
$1200 have b(>GIl di';]Jo~ed of by ~p.e;'ial Di,;h\ll',;ing Ag('nt 
G, C. I-IammoIHI" or the AndlOl'nge offl.('c, during the In~l 
few d<)'s, So eagel' \\'(')"C the employeeg of Anchol'age 
Division to make pUJ'chage of the stamps tTmt iHl', Ham_ 
mond's small Slip ply \\"a~ ~OOII completely exhausted, antI, in 
addition, orrie!'!> fOl' more than $2000 worth of the~O" stamp" 
*.\(I been left with him to be filled when anlilablc. 

Advice:; from Wasj1ing1on )"e('eivcd la~t \\'~eJc lit:ltt> tllHt 
stump~ to the valu~ of $10,000 are now en l'out(' to An
chorage from the 'l'1'e-:I5111'Y Departmcnt, nnd as ~oon a~ 
they anh'e will b(' placed on ~<de at the hearlquurtcrs 
fliHbul'!;ing office. ImnlCdiatel,. llpon receipt or the con-

" signm<:nt,; an active !;elling campaign will be inaugUI'ut('d 
untIe!' the Sllpel'\'!~lOn of a committee oE Comll1is~ion em
ployees. 

Thc offke_ of thc Rcceiving and Forwarding Agent ut 
" Anchol'agc wa;: moved on Saturday ft'om thc winter (]uurt-

el'S in thc cit~, flCight depot to ihc offices ut Dock No, l, 
Bel'caftcr, al) frcighL bu~inc!;;: will be trun~actcd at the 
latter place. 

RECORD 

GIFT SWOIW WILL BE l'REREXTIW 
FornlER ROAInI.\STEU C'. G, XmmR 

A Imndl<omel)' engraved ~crvke sword, the gift of An
ehol'lIge rl'icnd~ and formel' aSl<ociatel<, will be presenterl to 
Captain C. c., Jones, who rO"signe(] hil< position as road
l1]'u,;ter of Anchorage Division l'cC{mtly to accept a ('om
mj~sion in 1.he Thirtl'-lil·~t l';ngineel'ing rcgiment, no\\' rc
cruiling at i,'ofi }.llHvenworth, Kan~a!;. The presentation 
will hp mad,> thr011gh Col. Frederick illcm'~, commander of 
thc l'€'g'imenl, who until la~t Januur)' \\'<11< a memliel' o( tl1e 
Alu"lmn Engincering COl11mi~,.;i(ln, 

Thc ,;cablJaI'd of Jhe sword \\"il1 beal' this legend: "To 
Captuin Chrll<topher Georg'c Jones, Thirty-first Engineers, 
l'. .s. A" from J'ricmll< and cmployee!> of the Ah!skan 1<:n
goi nC(>I'big COl11m I~"i(ln," 

\o\"11(>n thc ~ab('l' il< pre~cnted to Cuptain Jones, the fol
lowing lettpl', sill:l1~d h~' the donon<, will be delivered to 
him; 

Anchorage, Alaska, April 1, W1S. 
Dcal' Captain: 

'\"hen ,,'our appoilltmc'nt a~ c:lptuin in Colonel ilfeal's' 
l'pgi11lcnt was annollll('cd, almo!;t ill1l1lediatel\' followed bv 
roui· dcparturc rOI' your 1l~\\" station to .~erv~ rour countr~' . 
amI your flag, n r'celing' or deep rO"g'rd was felt h;l' rour 
.111<111).' friend,; in t!w el1lplo~' of the Alalikan Eng'ineel'ing' 
Con1\ni~~ioll, \,'h0111 ,·ou left behind. 'fhil': fecling, ho\\"
<.lyer, Inll': !l.sl<uaged b.\· tit(> fa~t that YOll \\"el'e leaving for 
a 1i('ld or hromlcl' 1'e:;ponFibilitie:; and greatpl' usefulnegs
~n(> in which ~'our HiJilitic:; ali a nlan and an ('xecutive would 
he given 10 the gervi(.c o'r YOul' country, at this time when 
it nt'e:is the best or its nlanhood.· 

The underl<igne,l, Home of \\'ho))] llllve been aS1<ociated 
with you for ,vear!>, and othel'H who have been cmployed 
under your dirc~tion !;il1~e the cOl11mencement of construc
tion of the Govcrnment milroml in Ala!>kn, as n l'emcm
bmnce of the I'l'iendl<hip amI esteem in which ;,'ou are hcld 
by thi~ community; as 11 tokcn of your splendid managerial 
capll.cit)'; and "bo,'c all, aH an ap]lrcdution o( yout' quali
tie~ a.~ a man, t,,];:c pl('agm e in presentillg you with this 
SWOl'(1. 

A.~ an army ofl'icct, YOll have never as, yet been hied, 
bui W(>, your I'l'iend~, have an implicit and llbiding faith 
that you \\'i!1 acquit ,,'oul'Relf with that credit amI honol' 
whioh aJ'e so rlo!;e1y assodated with <111 the noble tl'udi
tions of our Al'm,\', 

As you well know, the best wishcs and fl'iendly feding!> 
of this community will al-\\,nys be with you, \vhcthct, at 
home or in n forcign land, in camp 01' on the 'buttlcfield; 

BUY WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS, PRICE THIS MONTH $4,14, 
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ami with thc~e ~eIlUmellt:; goes lhc cOlwil'li,.m that YOll 
will ever cherish this swort! us an insigniu of the full 
significance which it represents, that its wearer is 'an oft'i
eel' and a s'entJeman, 

(Signed) F, A, Hansen, maintenance engineer; W, R. 
Manning, material yard, stOl'eS department; James Hunn
ll~m, acting roadmaster; I-I, B. Laugillin, division eump 
auditol'; William ];Idnnis, assistant superintendent con
structiOll; M, L, Pete)'s, timber inspertor; J, L, Strong, 
train dispatcher; George L, Jenldns, conductor; J, J, C, 
Moore, conductOJ'; B. C: Elms, locomotive cngineH; lI, A, 
<J:racey, locomotive eng'ineer; Jos, J, Jen'ries, steam shovel 
eagineer; A. A, Lewis, bl'u 1.eman; D~\n l'I'lchmis, hrakeman; 
William HUll11l1al', baggagemUll; E, C. Connor,;, geneml 
foreman, T, & T, department; James McGill, foreman, n. 
& B. gang No, 5; L. G. Jackson, station agent, l'IIatannslw; 
J, E. Manning, station agent, Chickaloon; ArthUI' Sessiom:, 
station agent, Wasil!;l; W, L, Dul'lw.l11, clerk, MaintenUlwe 
of Way Dept,; W. A. Costello, timcke~pel'; J, J. Dclane;.', 
timekeeper; W, P. Gullie, timekeeper; W, S. Jone,~, timc
keeper; L, A. Radig-all, timekeeper; V. A, Stewart, fore
man, Anchorage yards; E(]\\·ard Krygier, forernun, wuter 
service; J, W, Bames, section forem:lIl, Houston; Steve 
BUnos, section foreman, Birchwood; John Canfield, section 
foreman, Wasilla; Thos. Hogun, section foreman, Kuney; 
Dan Lee, section foremull, Chickaloon; Ole Low, section 
forenlall. Eska; T, G, Makris, section foreman Campbell' . '. 
J, J, ilIangan, section foreman, l\latanuslm; H. H. :lIc-
Cutcheon, section fN'eman, Whitney; J, K, l\I001·C', seclion 
foreman, Moose Creek; Grant Smith, section foreman, Pitt
man; W. C, Snook, section foreman, C:~n;Jl Xo. 2/; Ford 
Woolley, section forel1HlH, Palmer; George Vassil, section 
foreman, Eklutna; Harry Zervas, section foreman. Potter; 
0, J. Hague, carpenter, D. & B. gang No.5; Jame» Hill, 
lineman, T. & 1', Dept.; C, H, Dech, pumpmun, rittman; 
Harry Walton, pumpman, Chickaloon; II. K, lI,Iarsha11, 
steam shovel fireman; Andy GeJ'{len, cook, Camj'i No. 18/; 
It E. Shanklin, cook, Camp No. 17,1; C, S. S]laulding; min
er, Chickaloon; L, N, :t1arkle, track\\'ulkel', :Vl'oo:se Crce],; 
George L. l'IfOl'in, tl·uck\¥lj.l;:el', Birc11\\:ood; Bill Bmoutis, 
section luborer, Moose Cleek; Jim Dolas, section iabol'el', 
Eslm; John Gost, section Jabol'e)', I';sl,a; Spero G03t, !!e.:-
tion laborel', Anchorage; reter Jim, section lahol'el', POth'I'; 
Charles l'IIartin, seelion laborer, Palmcr, 

A BADGE OF HmWR. 

A Liberty Lo:m button is a ba{1ge of honOJ': Right
fully obtained it mal'ks the we.Her as one who ll<.lS PC1'
formed a distinct, definite service to the country. 

Not all can fight, not all can work dil'ectly fo;' the Gov
ernment; but in buying -a Liberty Loan i:lonrl, Ot' W:\]' 
Savings Stamps, every Amel'kan J.'cnden, SOllle ~el'viee t" 
the Nation. It has been put within the l'Ca.:-h and Jlo\\'~r 
of every citizen to aid the United States financiullri it is 
a poor Ame~'ican who withholds EUPPOJ't rrom the Govel'n
ment, from our ....,soldiers and sailol'" fl'onting dentll on 
battlefields and oceans, 

Iron crosses to Gel'man soldiers, Hmi diumond or(il'l'f; 
exchanged between Turkish and Gel'nmn sovel'clgm; lllay 
be but the hOllO)'S of atrocity. But a Llbert~' Loan bnt
ton, simple as it is, signifies a patriotic duty donc und is 
an in~ignia of hOnOl'. . 

.- -=::c--;c:-:-~ 
Six, telephones have been, installed at Anchol'Hg'c 

Terminal, replacing the switch and ball ,;~'stcm u"cd in 
connection with the fire-alarm appal'atu~, 
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NEW JWLI'; ANn RI~(WI,A'1'lONH ON l\IAl{1HNG 
LESS THAN CA!{LOAD FHElGH'l' API'IWVED 

BY II'i'TE1{S'l'A'1'E COMMERCE CDxWMISSION 

(Fifteenth SLction Order' Nu, 375.) 
At a session of Di\'isiun 2 of the Interstate Commerce 

Commission, held at it~ office ia Washington, D. Co, on the 
21st day of I"ebl'ullry, A. D. 1918. 

Edgar' E. Clark, Winthrop III. Daniels, ll'obel't w. 
Woolley, CommissionCl'';, 

Applicntioll under sec:ion 15 of the act to regulate com
merce, as amended Atigl:~t D, 1917, for approval for filin'g
or an increased rate, fat',', charge, or classification, 

Uniform llul~ for L, C. L. Freight. 

'i'h~ Director Geller:l) of IZai)roads havillg requested 
the commis,;ion's appro..-:'.! for filing, by all cal'l'iel's hy 
l'ailroud subjcrt to his ,iurisdiction, schedules containing' 
the {o!lowing unifol·m rule and regulations amI practices 
governing marking' less 'elmn carload freight, VIZ: 

Marking Freight. 

Section 1. Freight, when delivered to carriers to be 
transported at le,;s thun carload Ot' any-quantity rating's, 
must be marked in accordance with the following require
ments and sp<>cifications, except as proyjrled in section 2 
(b) of this rule 01' otherwise p,'oviderl in specific items 
in this classilication 01· in the Intel'state Commcrce Com" 
mi~sion's Regulations for t.he 'frHnS]lortatioll of Dang-er
OllS Aloticles other than Explosives by Freight. If·these 
requiremcnts and specification~ are not complied with, 
fr<'ig'ht will not 1)0 accepted for t)'tlllsportation. 

;\larl,ing Specified. 

Section 2. (a) Eadl package, bundle, or loose ])iece 
of fl'ei'ght 1l111:>t be plainly, leg'ibly, and durably marked 
by bi'ush, stencil, marking Cl'uyon (not chalk), l'ubbe1' 
type, mcLal t,l'pc, pasted label (sel! Note'l), tag (see Note 
2), or other method which provides marl,s equally plain, 
l('gihlc, und durable, sllo\\'ing the name of only one con
signct>, ,\nd of only one stution, town, OJ' city and State to 
which destined, 

When con,;ignet! to a ]llace of which there aloe two 0)' 

l1101'e of the same name i'n 'the same Statef;, the mlllle of 
ti1co .:-ounty must alro ue ~hown. 

When consigned to a place not lorated on the line of [\ 
canie!', it must also be mal'l;:ed with the name of the 
station at which consignee will accept ,ielivel'y. 

WhC'n consigned "to order," it must be so marked, and 
rurthel· marlIer! with an identU':l'ing symbol or number 
,v]lich mn~t h.:- shown Oll shi]lping Ol't!el' and bill of ladin'g, 

Labels. 

Not(' I._Lah<-ls nlllst he f;QCU1'eJy nttaelled with g'lu~ 
or c(juully good adhesive. 

• Tag Heqllil'emcnts. 

Note 2.-'l'agf; must be made or. Illetal, leather, cloth, or 
l'ope stock or sulphite, libel' tag board sufficiently strong 
·and dlll'able to withstand the wear and tell!' incident ,to 
tml1:.polotation; am1 

\Vhen snch cloth or board tag' is tied to un~' bug', bale', 
bundle, or piece of f)'eight, it must be seelll·ely attac1wd 
through a l'einforcerl eyelet, 

Tags used to mark wooden pieces or wooden contain
el''; lll\1,;t be fastened at all comers :uu1 ccnter with large_ 
hcader! tl.wks OJ' tag fastene!'s, 

. Tag'S 11my he lied to :wooden pieces when the freight 
would bc injured bl' the u~c of tack~ 01' tag' fastenprs. 

.-
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Tugs tied to bags, buIes, bundles, 0\' pieces must be se

cure1r attached by strong cord or wire, except tlllit when 
tied to bundles or pieces of metal they must be securely 
attached by slrong Wil'C 01' strong tan'cd cord. 

Freight EXCllll)t }'mm :'Hal'ldng". 

(b) A shipment that fully occupies tho visible ea
pacity of 0,' ('aI', or that weighs 24,000 pounds or morc, 
when shipped from 0110 station in or on onc cni' in one (lay 
b~· olle shipper for delivery to one con5igncc at one destin
ation, need not be marke~l. 

Compal'ing :\Iarks With ShiPlling Ordcr. 
(e) The. marks on bundles, paclmges, 01' pieces must 

be compared with the shipping' order or bill of lading, and 
cOl'l'cetion~, if ncccssan" made by the shipller or his rep
resentative before i'eceipt is signed. 

Old 1IarJ,;s to Be' Removed. 

(ti) Old consignment marks must be rC'moved or ef
f;lced. 

Fn'ight in Excess of Full Cars. 

(e) Freight in excess of full cnl"!; must he marked as 
required fOl' les.;; freight than carload freight. 

.-\p.d. it. appearing, Th<lt uniformity of marking rules, 
regulation~, and practices of all cHlTiers b~' l'aill'Olld is 
both desil'llble ami necessal'.I' to avoid dela;.·s to and loss 
of shipments and to prevent undue disel'iminntion amllll'e
feret)ccs; 

It is ordel'e(l, That the rule, regulations, and practice>; 
hereinbefore Ect forth be, and they ,H'e hel'ebr, aPP,I'o\'ed 
101' filillg' by ,Ill C'll'l"ier~ b~' railroad, without formal hear
ing, which appl'Oval shaH not affed an)' subsequent pl'O
('ceding relative thereto; 

It is further ol'dered, That said curriers be, and the.\
are hereby, authOl'b:ed to cancel fro'm their effective sched
ules, rules 01' regulations which conflict with said .uniform 
rule, regulations, :md' lWadices; 

It is furtller onlered, That said schedules musl bo filed 
upon not less than thirty U)O) dny~' notice to the commis
sion and to the general public by filing and posting' in the 
manner Pl'escl'ibcd in section (} of the. ad to regulate 
COlllmerce; 

AJl(! it is fm'ther on'::'ed, That ",aid schedule" ilIed 
upon authority of thi", cnlm' "hall bcar upon the title
pages thel'eor, and in connection with eaell changed itel)l, 

. the follo'wing nobtfon; 
Changes in this schedule affecting nml'ldng les!' th~lll 

('at'load freight al'e filed under authol'it~· of the Inter~tate 
Comll)crce C,))nllJj~~ion's Fifteenth Section Onbr Xo, 375 
of Febl'ullry 21, UHS, without formal hearing, whkh ap-

1Jroval shall not affect any subse(]uent proceeding l'elHtivc 
thereto, 

By the 

(SeHI) 

cOlllmission, (Iivi~ion 2. 
GEORGE D, ).!cGINTY, 

OF IXTEREBT TO BAX!i:S. 

In l'esponse to n letter fl'Olll Secl'etary of til(> 'l'l"('a~ul'~' 

;)JcAdoo the Po~tnHls:el' Genera1 rules that thet'€" i,; no 
provision of law l'.l1(Ll' which H cal1k (an semi thl'ough 
the mails frec of postage notice infol'ming a client thHt 
HIl installment payment on account of Lihpl'tr Loan Bond8 
P{ll'ChUHCd at the hanks Ii< due;- that til1..; i" 1\ 1!1"ivat" 
transud:on hehvecll the bank and its tuHtomcl', :\nd it will 
he ill~gal to furnish hanks with [I'tlnkpd r:ll'd,., 01' NI\'<'I_ 

opes [01' usc in sending surh notices, 

HOLD YOUR LIBERTY BONDS, 

One who surlSC"l'ibes £01' a Libert~' Bond an-d gets 
credit ",; a patl'iot [01' doing' so j~ not acting patl'iotically 
if he iml11e~1iately sells that .bond, that is, unless he im
peratively needs the moncy, says ,SecretHry McAdoo. It 
i~ not the mere subscription that helps the Goverllll!ent, 
it is th.c actual 10Hn; shifting' the bond to ~ome one else 
does not help. 

The same objedion lies to exclmnging Liberty Loan 
nOl1d~ in tl'mle, :llel'dmnts offerillg to 'take Libert~· Loan 
Donds in ex('iKll1gc for merchandise are doubtlessly 
nduuted by putl'iotie motives, but sHch transactions tend 
to defeat a primary object of the bond sale, the encoul'
,I'glng: of thrift Hnd the discouraging' of expenditUl.'es. 
llonds ~o cxdmnged are in most CHses immediately sold 
Oll the open market which tend to depress the market 
]Jl'ke and urreots udversely the sal(ls of futUre issues, 

SecrctHry McAdoo expressly stHtes that there is no 
de~il'e on the part of the Government to prevent 01' intel'
f~re with 1('g-itim\ltc trading, in gOO(! faith, in Liberty 
Bonds. 

It is one of the greatest objects of the Treustll",v De
partment to have these bOlld~ held as pel'mallent invest
ll1ellt~ b)' the people and paid for out of savings, thus at 
once providing funds for the Government and conserving 
labol' and matel'iHl. . 

There are the soundest reasons fol' holding Liberly 
Bonds, Their quotations umler pal' on the stock exchange 

"menus a loss only to those who sell. The financial history 
of the l.'nite(1 Stutes shows thHt in times of peace all 
of its bonds lu\Ye gone above 1mI', some as high ns l3U. 
The tremendous gTolI'th oC our reSOUl'(:es and of our h'ade, 
OUl' domestic tmde alone having increased from $30,-
000,000,000 to ::;64,000,000,000 in the last four yeHrs, wm'
mnts the belief thnt OUI' Govcl'nment bonds Hre the sound
c~t investments in the world and with the restomtion ·of 
peace conditions wifl command l\ hml(1some premium in 
the llll!rket, 

CITY GARDEX Gl.'TDE ISSUED. 

To .in"ll'ucl and guide the <"ity dweller in nmking his 
buck Yllrd produce "ICgetnble food, the United States De
partment of Agl'iculture haH made ready for fl'ee distribu
ti ... 11 FUI'lllers' l3ulletin 9%, The City Hnd SubUl'ban Vege
table Gunten. 

The deparlnl('llt al~o h,~~ i~slled new bulletins dealing 
pal'tkulUl'ly wilh farm gHrdening in the NOl'thel'n and 
Westel'n Stales and in the Southel'n States, Another 
bulletin uvuilable rOI' distribution is No, 856, Control of 
Di~ea~e~ and Insect Enemic~ oC the Home Vegetable 
Garden, 

PROl'OS.AL FOR BlDS, 

DopUl·tmellt of the Interior, 
A1H~kan Engineedng COl1ll1lis~ion, 

AllChol'uge, AlHsl~a, April :3, lDis. 
Scaled bid" will be l'eceived f01" the purchase of Com

mission bam at Kn~k. 'I'hi); is a log structure with gal
vanir-e(l il'on roof. nid~ will be opened at 3,00 p. lll" 

Satul'duy, Apdl 20, AddJ"ess all bids to General Stol'e
I:e('pel', Ala~kan Eng-incel'ing Coml1li~);ion, Anchoruge, 
Ala);1m. 

Contribute to the Red Cross fund. 
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A:\CHOH.\GE TOW:XSITE EXPEXSES 
TOTAL $11,.;86 1:\ FrYE -'IOXTHS 

Eleyen thousand, Ih"c hundred ;md eight,,-~ix dol!al'~ 
and sL-:t,,-six cents is the ,Hnount of e-"penditur('~ of an 
nsse3~able nnture for the nmintuinance and operation 0:' 
lhe townsite of Ancho!'age ['or the jJeriod between Odobel" 
1,1917, nlld Februury 2D, thi~ yC'ar, inclu:,in', according tn 
a detailed stiltement compiled br J. G. \Yults . .il'., to\\"l\~it(' 
manager. 

For the fiw~ month" tile co:;t of admini"tration was 
$8,406.61; of tire pl'otection, :3-1,.,;3:>.2!l; fo\' nminten:.mce or 
~tl'eets, aile"" and ~ide\\"lllk~, SU~31.0ti, ,llld for ":mitation 
.',;1,.23 .• 0 .• 

The itemiu'd statement of the ('xpemliture follo\\"~; 

.\<1 m in is! ra! ion, 
,Sulurie" ... ,." 
Stationery and >'upp1i('s . ____ ....... _ .. " .... _ 
Fuel, lig-ht ami tdepholle 
:llahltennnce oj' bnilding ami ground" . 

~LJ I;;.;;:; 
~00.,;; 

:<16.;,0 
~.6;1 

Dog pound-June 11, llIi;, to Feb. ~8. If!l~, 
$~,,;:<;.6!1; credit br l'elul'n~d feed S:'i(;O,O·j; 
credit b,- chnrg~" $·1.\';;),:<1) ____ .-.- ... -. ....... _ 

Total -------..-. , .. -. ................ -- .................. ----.. :;;3,--11)6.61 

rire Protectiun. 
~abries _________ ..... , 
In~pecti{)n . __ -._-."._ ....... _ _ ___ -. .. -. ... .. 
)Iaintenance of te;\'11 aad equipment ....... .. 

---~:: ,~);j::.--10 

15::.IlO 

:llaintenan~e of building nml g!'oml!l~ _ .- ........ .. 
,1~8.;;r 

;;OO.~;; 

1.0IH.:::; )It~int~nan~e of h.l·dl"nnts and water r('nt 

Total 

;;l'linh'IlHn~c uf :-iln'l'ls, 

)l<dntenHllcc of ~tl'c('ll' and light:, 
)l;lintcnam'e 0(" rrmd" . 
)Iainten;mce 01 municipal block 
~ho\"('Jing sno\\" .. _ 

:-><1nitn 1 ion, 

81,ti::1.:~1 
.]7.(1,-, 

::4.:l{J 
l:li-! .. :;O 

:':;1.831.06 

])j"po~al of g"nrbage 
Inspectiun ;·01' ~anitation, 

splctioll fee~, ;)~IJ..)() 

''"- -----.- .... _$1,010.-;-0 

Totni ... S1.'::8.'0 
l.:mler administration, the nr~t "uh-h'-"l1<!,;·,,:tlnd .. ~" in

,eludes salal·~· of aceoullt;Jnt alld c1el"i~al help onl)". The 
salal·" of the town~it" manager is not included hI thL~ 
l-.tat~ment as it i~ not a.<"e.-"cd again.<t th .. town, ThC' next 
three items al'e self·cxp!;matol'". The lifth it('ll), "dul{ 
pound," was not atise",,,,ed,in the p1"c\'iou~ period, and thNC
fore, this USHessment rull.~ burk to la~t June 11, the date 
of e:;tabli:,;hment. There is, ut the pl"eA'nl time, bdl\'cP!\ 
$800 and SlOO worth of dog feed on hanil-sufi"icie)lt to 
caL'I'" the pound thlOUgh the great"I' p:ut of tlv'-~ummel'. 
, CndcI' the ~('eoml general'heading, IiI'(' protf'rtioll, all 

itel11~ except the I:lst at'e Hclf-cxplanatol',\", This item, 
maintenance of hydrants and \I'nter rent, is Illude up prin. 
cipall~- of water rent, $" PCI' hydrant PU' month beinl! 
chal-ged ngaim;t the fire d('p'u'tmE'nt and ('I'('(UtNl to ihp. 
water depurtl11p.nt ai' reninl {OJ' \I'utel' ~cr\"iep. During tl.e 
five months, this amounted to 11 total of $7,10, the hulun('(' 
of ,-:;:121.23 has heen l~xjJ"nded ]ll'incif!all~' in thawing fI"Or.(';l 
hydrant!; and hI protectioll ~lgain,;t rrost. 

The bnlnnce of the !;taicment IS clear without further 
expl(llJalion. It is the inlentioll of the TO\\"llsite Ofi'icc to 
is~ue " statement, about the twcntieth vi' ev .... l·y month, 
~ho\\"ing' the cost or operation fOJ" thal month, and the 
total to (!ate rOt· the nsses~mcnt period. The above amount, 
together with the ll<lded costs from'no\\" until June 30, will 
be a",,('ss~r1 (llll'i;lg the lllonth or Julr, Ins, which a~sess
Ilwnt wit! include all C08tS 0[' operation and lll11intenance 
frOIH Odobel' 1, l~!!7, to June :;0, 1'118, inclusive. 

_\:'\CHOBAGE FLO.\T!:'\G EQnp~m:\T RK\DY FOl~ 
OPE:\lXG OF XAYTCA'!'IOX, 

.-'.11 lin,ltillg" equipment of the Gomll1b~ion at Anchor
age 1m" becn thoroughly O\'cr!':llded in [lrepHl'l1tion 1"01' lhl! 
npening or lUlylgation. The tug- Anne W., the stealJW1' 
)Iatanll~ka, and th£' gll~ ,boats have beE'll rep,dred, and ,II! 
harg,..:; hal"(' be~'n ('aulkcd. Among the imjlrovements I)wde 
at· ttl(' marine Wfl)'S shop~ to the tug Alllle W. is til{' 
in>'tuliation of II st~~m Aeel'ing g;C,,\', whieh will greatl" 
J'aeilitl1te the handling 0:' the craft iJl the stl'ong tides oj' 
l'ook lnlct. 

GI~IOL\X .\LlEX:-> :\Ir'-;T SElTHE I-'I:->HIXG LI{"E);SK 

Ait ~:1lt'l<"alcr fi~ll(>rmen arc no\\" required to procure 
II lie-en __ e from thc t·nikd ;-;tate~ Food Administl'ation. The 
oBl,l' ('xe"ption ])e.ing tho'st' fishermen \\"orking' 1'01' H salarr. 

Ap]Jlit'''lion blank;; al'~ ol'ing di~tJ'ibuted b~' the distl'id 
and lo("al [vorl adminiArators in the V>1riOllH coast lown~, 

(ierman alicns, UJlI('~" the,l' are in p08Hes~ion of a \\"I'il

t"n ]J('J"l)lit frolll til(' 1'IIit<:''] Statr,; nttorney OJ" an author. 
i,;('d ag-COllt or the Depnrtnl('nt o:'Ju~tice granting them per
Illi,'~i"n·to bh in .-'.la:;ka, will not be given application 
lJhlllk~. G(,lm;\n "uoject~ who h.,,-e "l1ch <l perllliL lI"il1, 
UPOI1 pre",-'nting ~;\ll1e to the Fedcral food admini~tratol", 
be gil-en an apl,lil'<ltiun blank. This hlank -ai'ter being' 
filled out will be fOl"\'al'dNI dired to the l'nited Statco:; Foo(1 
.-'.dmini~tl'<IUon at \\"a~hir.g-ton at which plll('e Iimtl action 
in the matter of i~l'uing the li~''llse will be \;,k .... n. 

;-;ubjed._ of Au,;tria-J!ung-aJT m<ly procure "n HppJici\
liOlI blank. from th!' Fcderal ['(1m! lldmilli.~tmtol' lI"ilhout 
having a lwrlllit eithcol' fl'om the L'nit('(!.~tates atloJ"ncy 01' 

all Hj:;-('nt 01' lhe Departml'nt of Justice, which applieatioll 
artel' Iwing lil!ed out, is al"o to be I'Ol"\',"Ul'<lcrJ to the United 
:-;ta l,-'.~ Foo,1 Adm i Ili~t ra li on,. \\" H>'h ington. f 01' ,leti 011 i H th c 
JI,atlU" Oi i._,cuing· linm.-e. 

11' E.\CH HO.\IE .'-i.\n~:-i 

One Olllll'!! or J1ll'ut daily, it mcanH 46,),000,000 t>0111l(e; 

annuallr· 
One ~Iite or l".eud daiJ~', ;J(j,;,OOO,OOO loa\'(.'~ anlluall.\". 
One piece of buHel' rlail", 11 .. ,000,000 pounds annually. 
One Cllp of milk (lllil.l', !J12,OOO,()OO q\l<\I-t~, OJ" lhe prod-

\tel or ·j(JI),OO() COI\'S annually, 

EYERY DOLL,\j{ HELl's' 

Ile:'ol'l' you spend lll(lf,e.\· 1"0J" yourself, stop und think 
whether rOUI' {'Ollnt]";.- CHn alrord to havc ;.'ou spend thal
mom:;.-.. Evr-J"~' dollar ~aved help~ twice, lil'.~t when you 
l<,j'l'aill from .~pending it 1'01' lHm"si'enU,d~., a11(1 again, 
\\"lwn you lend it to the :-';utioll. 

Contribute to the Red Cross War Fund. 

I 

.-

.. 

• 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division, 

TgLEI'HOXE ,\L-\IOl SYSTE)I, 

Circular .:\0, 301: 

Department of the interiol', 
Alal'kan EngineeriElg COlllmi~~ion. 

) .. nchOl·'lge, _-\Ia'-'ka, ,-\.pri! S, InS, 

TO ALL COXCEHXED: 
A telephone tire ,llm'm 5~'~telll ha,-, be(.'ll in$talled ill 

the Anchorage Tt.'rlllin:l] Yard, and telephones, on an inde
pendent circuit, h,lve been located in aU fonnet fire alarlll 
boxe". 

In ea,-,e of fire, one loilg ring :<hould be gh-en, whkh will 
e:111 both the Terminal lire station and the power plant. 
The exact location of the tire "hould then be given two (II' 

three time~, dearly. Be ~ure tlw.i the fire ,-,tation and the 
power plant have both received the information beforo 
leaving the telephone. 

In turaing in fire ,Ilarms on'r re~idenee or office tele
phone5, time wil! be ,-"wed b~' $impl,- gi;'ing the telephone 
central the location of the lire in,-,tead of waiting :'01' con· 
nection to be made to the lire "tat ion 01' power plant. 

W:\f. GEnIG, Engineet' ill Clmrgc. 

TEL}~GH.\PH ,\XD TELEPHOXE REPOIns, 

Departnl€nt of ihe 1I1teri',r, 
" '-\Iu~kan ~ngineerillg: l'u)l])l]i~~i"ll. 

.. 

'-\nc:IOl'-,ge, Alaska, April 6, In~. 
Accounting Circular ~o. ;;9: 

TO .-\.LL .-\.GEXTS AXO OpnL-\.TOltS: 
In rendc:'ing leport~ CO\'!H'in.'!; telegraph un!! lelepiwlle 

lJU~ine~~, pJeaH: he 1!()vemed by the following: . 
Ilalance Sheet, Form -;-:)1.1, shoul,1 be rendered b~' pvel'Y 

~tatioll. 

Teleg:l'aph: 

Form,.: 10:1, ,!~);; awl '!.'fj ~houlrl be rendered. )Olakt· ~ep
a!"a~e Check Ticket. Form .J.:;,}, for eVP1"\" "t'ltion \I ith which 
YOll ]][n'e check"d me"~age~. All me~"ages fOI" ),oint" 
be;.-ond ::;e\\"11]"(1 ~houid bt- chcckul with Seward Tl'lUIS'('r, 

Tt·leph:lne.: 

.-\ temp')l"ary ~tlJ'IJ!~:. of l"€viier] F01'1Il .J:):) i~ lJ!'ing mail
ed ~·uu. Ti1i~ }'<'POl't ~hould be renden:lrl monthly and eye"." 
cnll !>a~~illg: thl'ougi, ~'otlr s~ation ~houl'l b~· n:portNI 
whether c,);!e~tell or pai,] at rour "tati'm ')1' clJllect<:d (j]' 

p.,jli 1,t ,)th,,-- ,tatior,s, \\"h(,l'e eha)'ge,"", m'c to he coliectui 
m otll(lr ~tatioi1s rou ~hould mak" a rec<ml of tht> call and 
~henn'el" rOUl" 'Ithc)' <iutiu allow it keep a record of ")olin. 
ute~ Charge'I." 

Ca»]l Ticket,-,. Form 11:1, beal'ing number,; will be ~ent 
you, One of the~e ,<hl}uJd be i~ . .;ued to every JlaJ·tr paying 
fo)" a call ,It your station, The number,; ~houltl be used 
c/)n~:cutively an/lull numbels accounted fo]", Tn l'epo)'ting' 

, them on F()I'1l1 .j:.::l ~how the numbel' ill column heade.! 
"Rem arb." If 1<ny tickf'ts have been cancellerl make a 
note of them ')11 bottom 'If report .ll)<! attach the cancelli,,] 
tick~ts to the rep')I1.. 

\\,:\f. GEHle;, Engin~el' ill Chargf'. 

Q[OTA OF THJlW LlBI-;HTY LO.-\:\ 
HW .\;\("H()R,\GE r...; S;;9,O(JO 

Fiftr-nint> th(Ju~alld doll:.il'~ i" the amount "r tl,,' ~ul,." 
,orl'ipti'ln that Anch'lragc b expect"'] tl} lllllk" to the Thil'd 

1_·, 
. I ,) 

Libert,. LOHn. The totu! ,111l0Ullt of the 10,1ll is three bil
li'ln dollars. The publicity C;llllp,tlign for the sale of th..., 
bond". which begun throughout the Xution on April 6 and 
which will continue foul' \\'eeks; will in this city be in 
<:harge of Ca;ptain A. E. Lnthrop, 

.-\. me'-'$uge in reganl to the conduct of the campaign 
has been rcceived by Captain Lathrop from n. E. Rob· 
ert,-,on, of JmlCau, Federul director of the Third Liberty 
Loan camp;lign in '-\'1«S1«l, In the mes~age, Director Rob
e:-t$OlI quotes from " telegram he received 011 the sub-ject 
[I'om Xntional Director Dlaid. iiII'. Blaid said: 

"EYel"Y town in the Lnit,"d States will lwve its honor· 
loll ~ho,dng the ~ub;;cj'iptions nnd the ll~lmcs of the sub
>-el'ib .... rs to the loan. Each town exceeding its quotn will 
n:~ .... h'c ,m honor Jlag awurded by tho Treasury Depart
lIl('nt. The name" o!' all town" winning honor flags will be 
p<l:1nanenth' recorded under the honor lIug at the terri
torial capital and the result:.< from all the States will be 
permancntly rccorded under the Third Liberty Loan honor 
!lag now flying OYCI' the Tre,lsulT Department in '.vash· 
ington cit~,. 

"The Treasury Depa.rtment intend" to lwve a celebra
tion and a Jlag raising campaign Cel"emOll~' for the town 
that is first to wi" nn honor flag. After a town wins its 
t:r~t honor !lag, it will receive a blue star for each time 
it e:,ceeds' it~ previous qUOIa, 

"Each Libert" Dom! llurcha.;:er will receive a colored 
windOll' !lag <15 an emblem." 

----
COOK l':\LET F.HDIERS "\RE WAR XED 

~OT TO HOLD THEIR 1'0'1'.\'1'0 CROP 

Fal"ll1l.'I'~ in the vicinity of Al)chorage mrd Cook Inlet 
:Irc warned not tu hold their potatoe:: at the priees fixed 
b~t fall. but to meet the quotations put on >iuch \'egetubles 
now by prOlluce d~llels in Seattle, This warning is issued 
in a cil"t"ulul' Icttel' to f<l.l·mO"~ in the Anchoroge region b" 
Andrcw Chri~tcn'-'ell, lll:\l1<lgC'r of the Lm'd and Industrial 
De]mrtmcnt, Empha~i", is laid by ').11". Clll'istsensen on the 
ncce",,,it)' of properly gl'a(]ing potatoe~ for salc. The eir
['ubI' letter follow~: 

"Fr'lm all indicatil)ll~, wc ,;hall be ullablc to sccure a 
better rate tiUllI $of> per tor. from Andlorage to Seward and 
otl}!:l' Ala"ktlll point.<, . Fo)' that l'ea.~on the farmers in 
thi~ l"(>gifJll mu"t ]'e' preparc'] to llled the S...,,,ttle price!;. 
I 'am infOl"nlCd that potatoes arc no\\" sclling in Seattle 'at 
from :::16 to S2~ PC1' tOll. J "hall mlvi"e later the exact 
pric(·~. III the lllPantilllC the fat'mcl's ~hfJuld be given to 
llll,jer.,t"l)<i tlmt if the)' de.,il·,~ to JOel" th,~ir >iuJ'j,lus pota
tee.', the,,' lIIuA be prepared to .~el1 t'lel;1 ut considerable 
le.'s 1:han the,,'are nf)W receiving .. 

Opportunity For All y". m~'rs. 
"I huv€ rcquested thut all ol'del''' fOl' polatoes como 

thj'(JUgh the o/l"lre of tho Lunr] ar.rI Twlustrial Department, 
\\"Jlen an orr]«I' is receivcri, arl"<lllgeme~'s will be made so 
that <every faJ'mer lI"ill bc given an opportunity to bid. Tht) 
~ucte~"fu! bil]d~I'S must grade theil' jJotl\~OO" la) that nonC! 
will go through a ,me anrl one·half inc'l me~h. A repl'e
~elltutive 0: lhe. .-\nchol'agr' r.:h;~ll1bel' of C~lmlll("'ce arid thi!> 
.offke will inccpect th'; potatoe~, ulHl if !i-ey al'<' not found 
to be of stamiunl 8:;«(" :1Ilr! gl'ade they \';';1 be lejected and 
left at the plae ,1'1.'"1"" ~x;,minc:l. It i.~, lhl'ref'irr, impol"a
iiVf) that til" potut,,(·s ],e cm'''fuiIy gl"!V'c': an,l sorted be
f"l'e thf'.~· al'(> ,~~,\ck"d, ()thnrwi~e tlwy llmy he a totui loss 
tu the' .,hipfJC'J". 

"J de.'h·/! t'J impn'.,,, UPOll tl,e mind oj" ,,\'el'~' .-;hil'I,el' the 
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important'e of not attempting to sell or dl:>pose of nn in
fe~ior pH',lud: to do ,0 would prenmt the )latanu$ka 
POt;I:Ot: :_',>lll competillg with the outside pot;ltoes in the 
iutu!"e . 

.. rhe~e~ore. :In)' per.:;on having POt;ltOl'$ which he knows 
. to be of inferior quality .:;hould not nttempt to bid, be
cnu:;e the potn;:oe:; will not be aceepted in !UHllg onl;>r:;. 
Anyon€" h;wing knowledge of the inferh;rity 'of potatoe,; 
owned by,;lllOther pro!lo~i!1g to make a bid ~hould make the 
_-;Iet known to thi:; ouie.-. _-\!I pers('>ll~ should haye the 
inte,,('~t Cli the agricultul':l! indu:;uoy at hem"t, and not. at
tempt to rnarket inierior potatoe~, e .. -en though they mny 
:;uffE'l' a Jler~onal lc-s,: if they :\re tlJmble to dispo~& of th("11. 
a~ otherwise gn>a[ injllty wi!! be caused the f,lrmer~ n~ n 
whole. 

Trie:! to Ge: Lower Hat". 
"I truH the farmer~ wil! unrler~tand that th" Anchor

age Chamber of Commerct' :\11,1 thi:; ofi'ice h(\-,e been exert
ing eyer" effort to SEcur~ ,I l'~duced rate on this product 
and that we expect tl:em tt) co-opErat(' with II,; in getting 
thE'il' :[::o:(\toe$ Oll t!;e mnrkr;t by n:aking :\ reduction ill 
price. ,me! by ~eo;'ing to it ti,3t tht beH quality is fllmi~ll(>d. 
If the:;' do not co-opera':e in this manner, it 11Wr not be 
pos~ible to put the pot:1.tce8 on rhe market. 

"This mntter ~ho\l!d be given the elMe per~onal ntten
tinn of e\'eITone intEre,te.!; ii it i~ not gi\'~n such attel'.
tion. our E'ff'-'l1:~ w!l: ha ... ", been to nn ;tHilL" 

WEEKL Y FORCE HE PORT. 

_\nchoragl' Dil·bion. 
Ti." Lur.lb~·r ,,{ ,·n:p!oYH·~ 0:' tl:e _-\nc;:",'a!:;c l)i.-i~i'>l1 :1~ 

:-;'(),-,-n b:: the I'arr"'~,,, ('11 S"tur.!ay,.)'I"rch :)1.1. WU.- «8 f,,!. 
1,)· .... :- ; 
C'-'mmL,~ioncl"s Ot:'ice ..... . 
S:,ops and \'«l'ds 
Tr~ck. Bridge :;.nd Ikl:!a~t ._ 
Itecei;-ing find F(>lwar'iinl; 
)'la:nine Shop:; 
·)!arir.e \'i-ay:; .... 
Ste';'e iJerartn:em: 
En:p!lJyment Em'eau 
T1",:ns,l'JI'i:a~irm [If'I>1t l·t mr nt 
Ui,c.,ur.oing- Offke ... 
Ac:')umin!! l>':part!!:"nt 
Br."~ Ho;;pita! 
.-\r~hr'l"ag:e Town~ite 
Te', gl'aph H!:ri T~1"flj;f)1Je TJ",par".fl e,.~ .. 
~li-.ing Vepurtll1"nt . 
TU;'l1again .-\n11 IJistric;:-l':nginc,-,ring 
TUi'nagain .-\)'111 Di~tl'ict-(;()n~tructj()ll 

~fa:irm111en ant! Laborr!h __ -\!! rJi~tdct.-

... - . 
,'-<-,.J 

,
" 

HII) 

Q 
,I, 
·w 
G.t 
16 
1 ~) 

" " 11) 

J6 

,GfJ 
.. 2.1, 

.11)10 

A.,h".~ wi!! t" U~,,'t til impr!);-" the :-ll'H:(S of And]lJrugc 
t;'.i ~pdng. flc-:')rrling ttJ [.en annrJunc>-n'('II, madc by Jall!(," 
r;. Wa~t.', jr:, t'n:n.-i';e manage].. Th" «~j:e' niu._t be c!"a:l 
«1:': fre~ irom r',fu~" m<l~t(,r. p,,)·,.rm~ ~«ving any (IUantity 
f;~ ~ ~h"" to ,E.'p',.,e I,f <lr" rer;ue, t<.d t'l ntltify H.c Tr)wn"itr; 

:.~r. r,f the,ir 'o<'<I:i"n ;;r;,j ·;:ay(,r.", · .. :ill )'N';(n'C tbl~ln a." 
S'J' • ' .. ' t:; .. · .-,,-, .; :.:r·:·.-. 

j.',I::;-·:,.'~;. ,,'.I._!I 1: ~:."., ",','.'."'''''' "'. 
'; •• , .,', .,~. :'",. ," .... , .. : ••. '" ';1, ..... ,,,.: 

T,·:""''''.,, l'.:",'~" .. '-·, ., ...... , .. , .,' .\' .'': ".'. 

AXCHORAGE TIDE PREDICTIONS. • ... 

The tide predictions at AnchOl';\ge for the month of 
April, HllS, nre given III the following table: 

1'.H~ 

.. \1 ",,,1,,.\·. • .. p,.; I 

.F,·;,l,,)". '\I'dl :, 

.\I""dal". _\p"1 " 

" .. " I,,)", 

T ",,,,,:' •. \1" II ~;: 

'1'j",~ nm] h~~.:;ll( or lo\\' ,,,,,1 
high wntH . 

s.;: 

0.·1, 
~LQ 

1. IN 
~ :,. 1 

~. I;: 
~';.' 
.. "., ....... 

o. I~' ., ---.. 
I.;: I 
-U' 

~_I ~, 

_11. 1 

::.00 
I. ,; 

:: .-. I 
::. , 

,-, .. -,~ - .. 
'." 

". I I 
~ I. , 

, ... , 
>-

~ :,. I 

:~. I '. 
~;.n 

; •. I ,: 
:;".1 

1. ::'. .. -"., 

S.!lG 
~S' ... 

~. 1 :, 
~. I' 

t'. 1.-. 
'-' 

l!l.O~ .., 
lO.:,r, 
_i . .. 

1 Ul 
-" .. , 
.-•• IS 
~I.l 

~.:: I 
:: I. I 

.. _ 1 1 "., -., ., .. 

". I~ 
~ ... :' 

I 0 1.-, 
~ .-,. -.-

~.,-,., 

" 
~'. I' .. -- ,., 

}I!.:: :; 
'I. :: 

1 I. I ; 
_ 1. ,. 

J1.:.~ 
-::,:: 

:. j\ 
:)Q •• -, 

I;. ~:: 
;)(I.~ 

, ~" 
~~'. ,; 

- " :,~ !. _.'. , 

3.43 _n.r, 
4.30 , .. 
5.25 
~.~ 

H.19 
~ I.:. 

2.00 ., - -- '" 

5.:]7 
~~. 1 

12.28 -.. ~ 
1.13 
_~.1 

1.58 
_ ~. Fj 

2.42 _n.l 
3.30 .. --.,. , 
4.22 
_OI.~' 

5.17 
J .~ 

6.18 
~. " 

12.58 .,., -.... , 
1.57 
~·U 

2.53 
~". 1 

4.29 
~; .. \ 

12.a3 
-I.~ 

1.19 
-I.;; 
1.57 
-1.1 

2.:>9 

3.21 
-1.:' 

10.28 
~ I. U 

,- , 
9.10 

U\ 

10,:>1 
-'I. .. 

1l.19 
-~.I 

".13 
'j :J.:: 

8.01 
:;~. I 

-851 
::1>.0 

9.14 
~~. I 

10.42 
~'i.n 

.. ' ... -. 
".21 

:" I 

8.23 
;,. I 

9.l9 or I 

1003 .... .... , 
1053 ., .. _ .. , 
H.30 

I. ,; 

GS'"Z 
::!J.'J 
".12 
~~I.~ 

".5') 
~~,. I 

f',:?4 
~.~.I "-

9.n 
p ... 1) 

T .• ,· ,;d",.- ",.,. 1,1",·,·,] in ,,,.,] .. ,. "r "'.~"""""("', wllh 11"'1,· 
",,~ "n ,h.· fir.LI I,nt, ",,<I I,,'if.l"bl~ "~II lh,· ~'N""] lin!, of ~"pI, 

,)'<)'. A t'omp"rl""n "r p''''~'·('1lth·'', hej:rhl~ w;1I Indicate wi,,·!],..,. It ;~ Iol",h (". j,,,v '''''In. Hel<:hU, "ep ,'p{,lwn,d from 
,,"an I"",,·,. )"'1' ""Ill-)". w1l1('h i~ Q. ,,,,,I i~ U,,· ,laluIll <>f sou",Ij.,,,,, "" ,1,1. ('1",.", "",I (J""I"lj~ :-;",",I'Y phn"l~ r,,,. thl~ ,·e"lon. 
T;." ,1"11" or ""\1(,,, "'''Y "'·"'mlln'l'Jy b,· NU",,,«·!l h)' ",ldln", 
,. ,. la),·;I,,,· h' ;,,;,1 or Ii:" li'l~ 10 II,,, >"un'lin,,"~. unl' .. ~~ " 
hi".~ ,-, ;i-~" i~ h,·r,,,"· 0,,· 1o<>I"ht, in wlli"I, ""fI" ;1 i~ 10 
I,,· ,,,I",·,,,'I,d. 'rl,'· llml· i,.. ""~'''''I!''lil'''' fll",,,lar,1 ro,· !h~ 
"".,. <Ii.,. 1.-." oJ'·'-"·'·'·~ "".,.1. ,\11 I"",,.s I",,... (10"" 12 ""0,, .11'_ 
I"·,'" III hl,l<I r"'·,·,1 t.'"I"·: ant'· ,,,,·doli'·'" nj("t',,~ 'U·,' ~I\"l" i" 
,,.,. ·,,.,);!J·'.'T li"I,(f",·,·,j Iy),,·. 
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eROS::', LIBERTY LQAX BO::\DS .·\::\U 
THRIFT STA){PS, 

The Al~skan abo)'igine is on~ of the be",t ami !llO~t 

patl'iotk citzens in e:xi",;ence, as reglml~ his sublime f,lith 
in ":"iesike Pap3;' the ('nited St<lH~~ Go\·ermnent. and hi~ 
"'imple ads of patrtoti~m "hou!d pd to sh'lllle ~.he ft>ehlC' 
ut~e!llpts oi hi~ white broth"rs. \Yith no knowledge 01 
the pUl'pu;:.e fOI" whkh l:i~ !HOney ;o. to be spent; wi'th no 
knowledge o~ the race of nlen w':' are lighting; with no 
knowledge of the geognlphica! localion 01 the ples.'ll[ 
world conflict, he take.' dl for gmntt>d and pungles up 
"Hiue chichimin" w!;:h the best bloodt>d _-\.mt>lican in th~ 
territory. =>'"lYi'- a wriwl' in the Valdez ::-:lint>r. 

Suppos(' you, dear :emier. "'N'e an unt'.lto1"('(1 son r>f 
tile wi1de,·ne~s. with no fixed or permanent 3biding pbc('. 
dependent for rour 'dai!~' sUi'-tenanc" .~pon the i'-tn'am~ or 
ehe forest." or the sea; \"itl! no tl"[\(:e, nQ educadoll. no i::
tere"t in the Go;-ernment; yOU)' ~o!e Illean~ of support de· 
pendent upon }'our haml~ and the bruin inht>rited from 
Adam-would you dig into a limited fund mul s\lb~cribe 
libemllr to the Red Cros~, the Liberty Loan B)ml~ (l;-u! the 
'\"al" Su\'ings 3ml Thrift Stamps? \Yould rou '; 

And Yl't the .-\.Inskun nati\'(' from Tenllke~ 1:0 Cape Bar· 
row ha.:: shown ehe most loral and intel\~e patrioti~m in 
helping the Go;-ernment in it.:: pI'''i'-ent Cl"isi$. Ther ha\'e 
r.eJped h""1lit, held meetings and talked o;-e!' the (!ue~:i .. n 
pro and con, and then walke.! iorwanl in a bod,- ~\1b~clib· 

ing rheir last doHar with a magnificent deyotion to a cau" .. 
they know nothing oi that is touching. 

The .-\laska Indian is capable oi a high 5tate oi ch'W, 
.. za,ion if the Government but reeognized the !"ada! rl.ii:E'r· 

ence bet"'een them and the plains rndian~ oi the Fenimore 
Cooper type, and placed them in a position to learn the 
ways of the white man. They are 5tul"{I~' and independen', 
with a high degree of patience in whate\'er they und~rt;1;ke. 
An Alai'-kan Inrlian with no teols but tho~e ui'-ed by hi~ 

'l1l<"<'SlUI"~ g~'!Wra\hl!l~ [,,('k. will 1:11'01" patiently rut" muuth" 
t,) llr"dn .. ~' an al1.idu " whit(, man with ci\"ilil:~d imple· 
ment~ (.',)1.11<1 !)\,Ik .. in !\\'!,~ minutes. Th(>), a1"e wondt>l"J"ul 
lllimil'~, amI po~~('s'" a rthlil\Jt>l!ttIl'Y faeult;.- f01" dr,lwing 
and sketching ,Il'ticlei' thnt i$ mt\l'\'('IOll~. 

The nati\"c'~ of Southwl'stel"n .-\.bsk'i Ii\'I' in "illage~, 
with "'ood ilous"" often nil'£'l\' fU!'l1io'hed. Each village , . 
1"'prrSt'llt~ (1 trib(' wi~h ,I tlltem inteJlocking with that, of 
,,\ill(' mljm'ent tribe (rom which they sprung. Each yilluge 
h'l~ it~ c,>n$\itutrd authority "e~ted in a headman, who 
confel"~ with oth(>l"~ ('I<'ct('d to m:lk(' the tribal law~. )Ian~' 
of th(' \'illa!,('~ nm communistic cnllnel'ili's, s,\I,'mi11s '\lld 
~tores. and di~p1ay gl·('at bll~ine%. :It'umen in th('il" mall
"gement. 

The·), are al1xiou~ nnd wiling to leaI'll lind rapid!}' adopt 
white wa~·" upon cont:Jct wirh Caucasialls. ::'IIany yil1agC''' 
the pa"t year 11n'·e. thl"o\\'n off old tribnl custOIllS and nrc 
C'le<.'ting rotl'ldls ami mR)'OI'~, and running the-ir civic af· 
f"ii"~ in a 1110d('1 way. ::\aturall)' temperate, the natiyes, 
until t:-;.ught the Uie of whiskey. used no intoxicnnts. \\,ith 
the arr;,'al of the white man alHI the accomp:Jn)'ing illtoxi· 
('3i1B the nati\'£'$ quickly .:cquil'ed a c!"[lying for liquor and 
wuuld go to any e,,<l~ to get it. The Government in late 
ye[\r~ ha~ appointed l1n earl1('~t. ('oni;dentiotl~ body of men 
'to o.eoO that tilt> lli'!? 3ml sal(.' of intoxiC~lllts to nati\"e~ i3 
suppres~c<l. and mllch g'ood hos been done. 

A ~plendid organization of fighting mC'll could' be re
cmit(>d among tl'_e _-\Ia~kan llatil·e~. Th",ir pah'iotic work 
in gi\'ir.g their tin;e and monli')' to the Go\'el"lllllent with':lUt 
re~ervation allli without queition entitled them to mo)'e 
gen~rou~ treatm(.'nt. The Ala~ka nath'e has ~hO\\,ll that !:e 
i~ behind the GOYelllment he:!rt nnd ~oul, and the war h(l~ 
dell1ons:;rnted that the .-\meric(lll patriot is of no p~ll,ticubl' 
race 0)' ('olor. 

The mnn who grow"" mm'e f(lor1 add!; to the \I'calth of 
r:le ,\'011,1; tllf' man who gl'OW~ rl(»)l:!i'~ m'l:'- he lIdlling only 
to hi" o':;n Iwalth. 

--- - - ~.---------, 
D_-\ILY WEATHER REPORT FOH A:\CHornGE. 

, 
~ 

DATE TE:"l[PER.-\ Tt'RE PRECIPITATIOX WI::\D COXDITIOX OF HAnnOR 
:"liax. :'Ilin. Amount Snowfall ~now 00 Avemge 

(Inches) Croun,!' "elocity 
lIarch '0 3~J 20 none nf>ne 1.,·, 3.0 fi1i<'d with I("C'. ,> ................ 

• :.\Io.rch 14 . .............. 0., .>- -, none nOli" 1 •. 1) :J.1 Fil1('d \' ith I CP. 
:.\Iarch 15 ................. _ .... 30 -., nOlle n()nt~ 16." :~.O Fi!led with 1 ceo 
:.\fal"ch 16 - .................... 0., .>- 16 nOlle nor.e 16.0 ~.;; Fil!ed with Ice. 
:'.lal'ch I, .- ....... _ ......... _ .. 33 0 none none 1-:,.1) <) ., 

- ".'j F:iI1p,! with Ice. 
:\Iarch 18 .... _ .......... _. "., .>- 10 non~ non" 1.,.0 1 2.~ Ir<"' i'cattcl"~d by wind. 
:"lIm'ch W --............... 2;; 12 none non" H." 1 ;;.~ Teo sratt('!"e:l hy wim!: 
~arch 20 _ .. -.. -'.' 21 -S none nrJlle H.5 11.·1 Fillerl with Ice. 
l 3rch 21 -.. --... . 21 II none non" 1 1.0 1 'i.O 100 scatt0red. 
:'\[arch .,., 16 , none r.one . 1 I.IJ 1 ii.O Filled with 1('('. 

:"liarch "0 :H , 
non~ Ec)I,(' lU) KO Filled with IC(, . -", 

:"lfarch 24 ._- .. .. ... :.!I) I' - ., non" non ... I,U) "1.1) Filled with ! ('1'. 

:.\rarcn 25 2~J -u none nC)nl) 1 '~.:) " - Filled with I l'C'. . -.- -...... -)., 
~[a)'ch 26 30 0 • · _.- --....... - ., none llor.e 1:;.1) ;l.~! Filled \\"ith Ice. 
}farch 27 · ---...... -. --.. 37 " none none 12 .. , :! ..I Fi!lerl II" i th icc. 
:"lrarch 28 31) 0 non'! non'! I 1." " ,) Filled with ice. -- - .-.-.-...... -., .,.-
:'Irareh 2~ .. -.. ,. :1.~ I' trace trae" 11.5 1 1.1; Fi!lcd with Jr.". 
l[al"ch " · -- _.- .... .j{) 0--, OX):; 1.0 11.:, J:!.f) Vil!"l! with il·c. 
:"lIarch ::11 .- ..... -... 31 2 none nOll!! 1 J .f) :Ul Fillc',! with iN'. 
.-\pril I .. . ......... :l8 2;; none none 10." 1.j.:l Filled with ir.". 
April 0 ;18 :~(I 0.18 ·r 11." 2. , :'Ifuch open walm·. .. -_ ...... _ ... -.... _ .. > 
--------- ----- ------- --~---.-. _ .. - -, 

~~ 
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Seward Division Notes. 

Repair;:. and :!lteJ'[!ti()n~ han' been lllud.;> to the G,wel'u
ment cotmgt:" to ac<'olll!l\o,ime the ~oldit'l"i'- of th", 1-1th 
Iniantry de1:aehment, who l"h't'n:l)- alTin"d in Seward io!" 
guanl duty. ."'- ~!.'n!l'y lh'U~[> and go,\te have b"<'ll built ,l~ 
the W3g011 appn.>'ll'h to the Sew,nd dOl'ks. and 11l'ne but 
tho;:.e ho~ding P'li'-H'" '1!'<o' p"'l'm~Hc'd 'o'-'lp.fll'o[lch the' dock~ 
:litel" dark. 

.",-bom ~(lQ.Ol)O !<'0, of log;:., :\w \1"'''' in the C'olli'-tl"ut'tion 
of Sno,y"l:e<.! :;\". ;->-\-B. h\\-e bet'l~ deliver",d on the l'ight-o:"
war· The;:." h'g:" 1:110' being. "hippE',] Il' til" Iili:l" all!! win t", 
;:"lIH,) into ;:impel" 'Y ~o,'n 3;:' IH'atll<'l" ("llZ~<iition" permit. 

Work hu<, been ;:.mr.:<,d on the framing of timberi' f(lr 
the l~l-foot ~pon :,,'ro~s P!;I('er nin'!', Approximately 
40,000 :-e<" 0:' Ii!~:bel~'l;uye b':><'lI :'rmr:ed and are ready :\)1' 
~hjpll:e:lt to ,;:l bl'!,;g<, "i',,,,. 

,-\ -lOlIO-g:'lilon por:ub:e wuter Hmk \\"a~ buih l'e'cently at 
,he Seward n:ud:ine s:~o~·s :'01' u~<> O~ Heam shoY('I:, and 
o;:he!" wor~ e !uip~en:, 

The ~team~hip :\"onh"'e~tern a1'>·iH'<1 III Seward at :'.:~'l 
:l. no. 011 Thul"~duy. :u;.1 s:IllE!,\ nu:h (It n('lon, 

The rij~i,uB,,"ment:' 0:' t!:e Se"'[!J',1 [l:~bu:·"inft OIYi",.. for 
the we~k ('!:,jing: )I.!rc:: :,1 wt:;·e :1:14.717.16. 

On ,-\pl·;1 13, tl:e:·<> '·'ere H·! {·n:l'loyep~ on the' paYl"CI:!.~ 
of Se·.I'1!rd Di\"i~ion, . 

o. P,~n~~H'n & Co, ):.:'1"(' ('n!l:Jl:(·t~'1 ,::(':r cnntr;wt ut 
)fil" ~'. 

PERSONAL. 

H. A. Tr:l<:e:;. IOlon:otil"e I":ng:n('~I", wr,.~ ~uccr~ .. ,:·ur~' 
operu1:€',i upor. inl' apr,e!:<ik:t;~ at AI:ch"l"l,I!" Ho~pira' y,~,._ 
tel"<1u~', 

• • • • 

\\"i:iiam TI. Cm e'm. of t::", An!·hr,l'a,;;" ni..I;tII.";ng
Offke, wa;< r::,,(';:,,<1 a ml'lr,h<:-l' of ti:,' _-\l:l'nnru.rt" ."·!-,IlO: 
board at an {-!l·('~i,))j h,";,i r,n TUb<it.y of b .• t IW·'_k. 

• • 

William G"'l'i~. ,·ng:nl?l?l' :n cr.lllgoe; AI'.,h'"w Ci;r:nf-ll
E'en, manager of tl:" Land anrl rndtl~:\·i1.<: [)e!'al',mcr,;:: :,r.<I 
F, _-\, Han~"n, engin".;!, (': n;aint(,1l<lnce, rHUI"Tl':<! to An
chorage on Th!.l:·",lay :ron: an ir,~r'''r:tion :r;[, tf) thr. co:d 
min",,, i:1 tLe )rawnu~;:a ;;f-Id, 

• • • • 
E. R, AI'huckle, dl'a:·t.~man, aPod :'111",<, Al'bue'kle, r'mpon 

accountant, both oi Aneh<Jr .. g<.' office. [Ire !,u,."enger-
'" . 

aboard the ;i1:eamer Arlmirlll Wat.''lIl, wr,kh .'ail~rl north 
from Se:.ttle on SUl".r!a:', :'Ill'. ar.d )Ir~. Arbucklr, haw: hN-ri 
Ilb~ent or. jf-p\·e .-inc" Fehrua]"'; t, 

A pr"H dI.'patch fr<JTn ;,\'ashing!:>Jn, unr!er date of Aprl! 
8, repo!'ti> that the aPfJojntm"'r.~ of Cr,mmil'.,jrmel' ThoHU~ 
mgg~, ;l·., al' Govern'll" of A:a"ka ha . .; be .. n ununimou,.!': 
recommen/leri br th" Committ~~ on T(:1"rit<,rir:,i of tJ:~ 
l'nit~'l State." Srmut"', 

From no)·,'; until Mxt h2rYl":H ,':atch pm]' gloCel"y lii;t 
01" there will be no grocer!e;; to li.~t, 

Anchorage Division Notes, 

The di~blll"~enwnts of the offi"e at ,,\n('!Hll':lge dur
ing: thl' pL'riod )larch :!:2 t6 :'I1m,,'h :n \\"~re $~7,il'liA2. 
The pa"ment of s:ll:11"I"i' and wagei' :lmOllntC(t to $-1:1:1.8,: 
iur h'cal llUrcha~L'~ S,i2~1I.80; to construdion nmtnwtors 
$.17,1;8~A:·l; cOllljH'n:,ution sn4,::::,: daims S~.(;;;: oOW1" t'X
I'''mlitlll"~~ SHiS.80. 

The stt'amcr Admir;ll Watson, of the Pneilic Stcam"hip 
C(1mpany'" line, left Sentt! ... at 10 o'c'lol'1, SU)){!u" morning 
~\'I· _-\nchorag ... an.! wn" }Jorts, and i" due to :trri\·c at 
And~'1\"ag-" on Apri! 1;;, The al"ri'·'ll of the \\'at~oll will 
murk thc ,opening: of naYigati"n for thc senson at this 
l1(\r11ol". 

A bm'l!ing ·chimne" flne at Cottagc ::\0, l:l, all Gm·crn
n~"'::t Hi'l. AndlOl"age, ('alle!! out the COlllmission fil'c \le
pal"tmC'm af 12,(),", o'dud, Frida" mOl'ning-. The re"id"1l<:e, 
w!:ieh wa, occupied h" th" f;lmily of F. H. Chapin, a.o$i$t_ 
;tnt bridge (·ngincel', wa" t;Jl(lulllng{>[1. 

Dhl~ buy" bC'Cll askC'·l by the Anchorag(, Stol"e Dep:lrt_ 
lllC'Ht fOl" th<> cl .. jjY"l'Y of 15() tOll:' 0:' potatoes to supply the 
n:e"" hous:s at olli;~:d .. camp~ Hnt! at _-\nchOl'age. _-\ form;11 
lnOI'()~al for hi<l._ appeals eisewherC' in thj" i,:'t1('. 

Ol~f.' htln!il"Pcl thou;;tl.nd feet of log:, were dcli\'('I·"d at 
th(' :'ll\\'l1lill at Calllp .".$, Turnugain Arlll, during" til(> l'a,.t 
I\'{'ek. making a total oi 1100.000 f:o"t of ~('ale,l log~ at the 
ll~i!l, whkh i~ no\\' \\'m·king ~H full' C:lllU{·itr. 

On :'Iiurch I, there \\'('re If; inchES of ~now on the ground 
.,t AnC'l10l'ag:<': 011 )lurch .11, thc]"e 11·"re 11 iilche~, To 
.\!:u·ch :11. a t(o,al of 7G inrhe" of ~now have fallpn ~incf' 
Oct ... het. 

Th". produrtion of the }:"k" coul m:nc :'0\' the w('el( 
en<iing :'I12I"~h 3f1 Wll~ :!ilJ,i;i) "hort tOll:'. ThC1"(> wcre 120 
ll',en on thp pllrl"ol1 at tlw {"lo~p of tIle period. 

FEDF:!UL EXX\lIXEl{ WILL CfnlE TO ,\L.\;-;l\A TO 
PROBE TH, \XSPOHL\ no:\" IL\TE:-:, 

_-\t'ol"n~I' 0, B, KrlH, who oecupici' til" J,o.-;itioll of 
Exmniner fVI· th(: Fcd",rul Shipping Doard, will leu" ... 
;-:r,,,ttle )0\' Ala"ka in the neal· futul'e to il1\'eAigate the 
tl'an"poltation mt"s which arc crl'ecU..,.. in this 'l'f'nitory. 

In order that he !"ay he fUl'nj,~he't with all in
i'ol"matir,n p(j~;;ib]e 011 the .• ubject, it i~ ~ug:g:e~te!l that ~hi]l~ 
I,r,r': immMliat"ly prepur" completp data for pl·c~r'1ltution to 
:'IIr. Kent upon ·hi.< arrivul hf'l"c . 

."Ec"(JXD ~HJO,OOO,OOO DRIYE • 
FOH HED ('ROSS XEXT -'lAY 

<. 

Tllp ·,I·ar council of the Amcrieun Hed C!·o,;.~ lIlln.)Ullf'(''' 
that a cllmp:li~n to mil'O another .'3.HJO,OOO,OO{) will begin 
r'n )Iu\' Ij and continue through that week. 

In the Ill".~t fl!·h'r:, which wa~ crJ!"l,luct('!1 durir.g: the \1'C'"k" 
h.ginning ,lun" 18 la.4 y('al', thc Americun pcnple pledg .... d 
upprrJ~:jmateiy S:lOO,rIOO,OIJIj to the Amr'i ican TIed Cros~, 

To datI' apPl·oximately .~>;',OQO,O()O has heen appro_ 
priatel1 ;·01· 1'."0.1' !·I?1icf work. To kp.ep up thi"s work, wi,i!-h 
inclu(led F,n'i~r~ )""ndercd to the [llIj(:): as 1\'1,11 a;; to the 
f:ghting men of ('U]" own rountl'Y, will I'f'!juil'p. at ieu;;t 
$1 i)O,f!OO,OO(J, 
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RRILROAD 

-----
Alaska Railroad Record 

Offici!!! Publication of the . .!tla5kan Eng-ineering 
Commission. 

Tile ~"'·I'0~~ '" th~ .. H,.~':;KA P.AII.r:OAD RECOP.D j, (0 
fl.lrni~:~ e"~I' w~~k in " ~on<'l~~ ;,>rnl """"~n' inC"r",,,,;on con
cerm",! ,,, .. ":"',-a<:_,n "".1 cn"~'r",·t:"" of U,,· OO'HIlment" 
railway ~)·-"t~m In ."la~k.L T:"" ~l\h~cdp';"n p";~e i~ ~l p~r 
l"~"r {or ,j~il\"t-;'- In '"'' {"nithl ;;"'t~~ ;,,,,1 H~ I"W"<'$~\on5. 
anu in C~n"Ja . ..:,,\0: •• ')'ie>:lc" ,,,,ol I'.,nam". ':in;le cOI'I~~ 5 

Address all Comn"mication--

he fon ... ard~<l ,., the 
Jdress be]o,",'. 

AL\SKA RAILROAD RECORD, 
Anchorage, Alaska. 

THIRD LlBERTY LO.-\."\" :-,l'BS('RIPTlO:\";-o; 
AT _-\.~C:HOR_~GE H.\ YE RE.\CHED $108,900 

One hun(lrp',l un'\ ci~ht thousan'l and nine hun(lrc,l (\0\

lar~ wOlth of Ubelty bom];:. have bef'n ~ol<! to the re~i(knU 
of tiJe Anc:.orage (li~trict during the fir~t eight days of 
tlle Libert;; loan ,l!'i\'e, according to the r~port" of Sidney 

An(l~~fln, vice_pre:-i(lent of ihe Bank of Anchoraf:'(' an(1 E, 
B. An~ler, Yi<'e-presi<\ent of the Bank of Alaska, Of thi~ 

"--emount incomplete returns !'how that employee~ of An
chorage Dh"is:on have ~ub~cribe(l to ,late SJ:';,:;OIJ, Be:ore 
the close of the campaign it I~ ('xpecte,1 thi!' will be 
augmente,1 at lea:-t ;;10,000, 

The hundred thou~and mark WHS pa~i'e,l ye~te\'(]ay at 
noon, The ~ale~ for ye~tel'<lay at the two banb totaled S10,' 
,:;;0, It i~ expecte!] that the amount of bon,l ~ub:,cdption~ 
wi\! n',01'e than double the amount originaHy al!otted v) 
Anchorage, Fiity nine thou~an'l dollars wa:- the amount 
apPoJ'ti',;nerl Anchoruge <1i~trict, 

The "'team~hip Admiral Watson, the fiJ"~t comm,.,rciu.l 
boat in Am:horage thi" ~ea;.on, arri\'ed thi.~' aftemoon ,,'itl" 
a heav~' cargo and large I'a5~engel' iiA, 

BUY WAR-SAVINGS ST 

RE.CORD 

:'I!AT.-\.);"l"SKA }'AR)IERS ABE enGEl} TO DIYEHSIFY 
'l'HEfR CROPS . 

From pl'e~f.'nt indication;; there will be a surplus this 
~pl'ing of -100 01' ,}OO ton;; of potatoes in the vicil1it;- of 
Anchorage and in the :'IIntanuska and Susitna valleys, Ju,;t 
what di~p03ition will be made of tl1i5 ;;ul'plus it i~ not 
po~;;ibie to say nt thi;; time, declares An(!!'ew Christensen, 
manager or the Land nnd Industrial Department of tbe 
All1~kan Engineering Commission, Efforts at'e being lmHle 
by the Land and Indu~triHI Dep;lrtment to secure 1lla}'ket~ 
fO!' the product along the coast of _-\lll~ka, but whether it 
will bE' succes5fui i" somewhat problematical. The high 
freight rate charged by the steamship companies may ren
der competition with outside potatoe~ impo~~ible, 

"It i;:. app,1l'ent," ~ai(l :'lIt .. Chrj;:.ten~ell, "that if agl'icul
turf.' in Alaskll i;; to be a ;;ucC(';;~, tli\'elsifled farming ill 
some form I1lU~t be immediat'ely undertaken, It wou\(] be 
the hi?ight of f<llly for the farm~l's to- attenlpt to l11ake a 
li\'ing by raising \lotatoe~ and other root crops alone, At 
the sume time, they are hm'dly able to ;;hip in stock and 
undertake ~tockl"aii'ing on a lllr"e ~cale, There u\'e thrce 
\"ery good rea~on~ fOl''"this'; 

Three Good Rf.'asons, 

"First. t11e high coA of sto(,k is the State~ at thi~ time; 
'second, the cxce~si\'e freight i'ate~ between the State,; an,\ 
Alaska; am! third, the ~lllnl1 amount of gl'Olmd that ha~ 
been cleared for the l'Oli;;ing of hay aml other forage, 

"Attention is invited to the fuct, howevel', that nearly 
ail of the hOlY and grain used hy the Al,\~kan EnginC\"I'ing 
(;ommi~~ion lIlH! by other,; owning hor~e;; and ~tock in the 
Cook Inlet counU'y, IH1\'e he!'n shipped in i'rom the St:ltes 
at:, very high co~t, Hay i~ now sold'by the merchants of 
AncllOrage at SI:;5 per ton, The Commi!;~ion has paid on an 
average f:;50 per ion f01' timothy hay in ,Iou])ie com
pre_-i>,ed hules, and oats are no\\' f;()11ing in Seattle fOl' ~77 
pel' ton, Feed for chicken~ and hog:, i.-; extremely high, 
The ff.'w p!'ople who own chicken~ arc paying from $7 to 
.S10 per ~ark for whellt fOl' cllicken feed, Egg!> have heen 
~e\ling fOl' S~ pel' dozen in Anchorage and \'icinitr f01' th" 
la~t three winter" and meat killed in Alu~ka bl'ings a mUl,h 
higber price tlHlll the colr\-;;torag:e llllOUt. 

:'IluKe ,Excl!llent Hay, 

"E).:peJ"ience ;;ho\\'~ that oat~ and harle~' raiHNl in Ala~
ka nwke an excellent ha~', fire, wheat, ()at~ aMI ha)"I('" 
will a!\I'a'"S mature ~uifici"ntl\' ,~o llmt tll(H' can be thl'e~h-

" ' ' 

d and the grain u;;ed fo], chicken feed, ' 
":'Ilany thou~an<l,; of dollal'~ arc ~ent to the Stat{'~ an-

>_ PRICE THIS MONTH $4,15_ 
, , 



nually for 'nH' purclmsl' of lmy :m,) grain for tIlt' ft'edinA" 
of hor$e.~, cattle, llOgS and dlkkells, which can just n~ welt 
be kept in the country ir the f:ll'mers will mise lIar :md 
grain instead of confining' their fa.rming entirel" to root 
crops, "Cmioubted!r if the farmers will grow these prod
uds in sun'ici,mt quantities the mel'chants amI othel's in 
this vicinity will $('e that no importutions of them al'<' 
made from the States, thu~ ns~ul'ing ;1. 101';11 mnrket. Sudl 
dh'erl'ified farming would utilizE' alt the hllld that is 110W 
cleared and would be an incentive to dear ad<litiOllal bnd, 

Feed for Livestocl{. 

"The Land and I!\{lu~tl'ial Dcpal'tm(>nt, therefore, urge;; 
the farmeL, to coni'ider carefully the matt('r of growing 
hay and forage for fec(ling the hOl';:.es and ('nttle, and 
grain$ for fceding~hogi' <1nd chicken$ now in th", ('ountr)', 
Furthermore, it will be well for S0111e of the fat'lll",ril 1') 
ulldet'take the' l'ai,;ing 0;' chicken;;. Thb ~eE'I\1" to be the 
1ll0~t practical imlustry in wbit'll to get a "tart, as it }"C'
quires the least capital. ThC'l'e is no quei'tion but that 
chicken misers would be well repaid, ('sp('ciaity if thcr 
grow their own grains. 

"The Land and Industrial Department for the last year 
has been urging tlmt Coagres~ appropriate lllon('y for the 
establi,;hment of sto('k f~\l'nH in Ala~ka, \\'ith authority 
eithet' to lend the stock to. the f(wmcl's for breeding pur
p03e;;, or to sell them at co~t on long payment plans, 

Would Give Start to Farmcri'. 

"This would ellahlC' many of the Carmen; to get a "tart 
in the stockraii'ing in,)u~Vr. nut even if such a I"w 
sllOuld be pas~el1 at thi~ ~0~si')n or Congr('~~' it would not 
reliel"e the ~ituatioll for the coming ,,('aI', It lllU>'t he 
el"ident to everyone, that if tht'~e din'l~ifil'd prodat'ts a:'(' 
Hli~~d, it wiil result in kN!ping a Im'gp amount of mOller 
in the tenitol"y, which will be of incaknI;Jhl(> a"si~t:ll1ce in 
the de\'elopment of other indu~tl'i(>~, 

CORRECT )lETHOn OF .\DDHE~~ 
FOH O\,EH~E.\ ~OLDmR:-;' }1.\lI. 

Owing to the ()ijficulti('~ e:.:pel'it'nc(',l in delivf'rin~ nia:1 
when carelessly addrc"~c(I, poAma~te]'~ are l'cquc,·ted to 
notify Eemlel"s of mail to ~oldi<'r~, .;.aik'J·,'-', amI marine~ 'If 
the American Experlitiollary ForN'S abroad that ('al'e 
should be tHken to write givPI1 namr,; in full Pl'cc('riing <11' 
f,Qllowing the name of the (\lldr('~~ee, with the nf'cr::-~al'Y 
title, such as IJrivute, ~('\'g~ant, lieutenant; etc. The nred 
for the fuit given nallle of the addl'e,,~ee i,., af.'pal'ent wheil 
it is explained that the \\'nr Depal'tment hal' a card-index 
me that ma~' be consult",i relative to undeli,'el'ahle mail 
for the tl'OOp~, r"fenmce to whJch file furni~h"i\ no in
fOl'mntion when 3 letter i~ arl<1l'e,",_erl ",J. F, Smith," foJ' in
:;tance, and it can llOt be d<'tpl'lnilled w)wtbcr it i.~ fo,' 
J!lmes I;. Smith John F, Smith 01' J(>remiah F, f~mitll. In 
addition to the given name of the addre,"~e(', awl hi;; title, 
there should al~o be added the full name of t!lC unit 01' 
oJ'ganization to which the a<ldre~~ee i~ 3."i\igM<l. it hr>in,f!; 
."uffieient in the way of furthel' adfln's,; to :Hld thc wOl'rl!l 
"American Expeditional'r Force~." 

Should Xot r"c Lead Pencils. 

It is 'particularly enjoined that letter!', post canIs, ancl 
packages be not adrire,"serl with learl pencil, ami that ('very 
piece of mail matter bear the name and arldl'e~s of the 
sender, EO that in co.!''! of non-d,·livc]·y lettrml may he 
promptly rcturned to the s{!nrll'l's. 

The long tr:\ll~it takcn by the llIail bef"l'l' il l'l'a,'hc:; 
the dt'livel")' points abroad cails [or the ,lSI' of enn'lope's _ 
th;lt (He substnntillll~' made, as experi('nce has showll that 
Well-llKlde e'TIvelopes retain clear and dislinct thc atldl'(s~'<Cs 
written thereon, while in the case of cnvelopes of POOl' 
matcrkll the writing become~ indistinct, ]'e'ndering un: 
certain the correct n~:lding of the name or some part of 
the <1ddross, 

Care in Wrapping-, 

Reports continue to be received to. indicate that park
ages reach "Cnit~d Sbtes post offices in Europe ill ~Ucll a 
dilupidated condition that ropacking has frequentlr to bc 
umlert!lken before delivcr" can be en-ected. Senders should 
use heaY)'weight paper, canvas, or cloth as \\'l'''pping fot 
packages, 3nd when (':In\'<lS or cloth is employed the ad· 
dress should bc written on a shipping tag, with the name 
and addre% of the semler on the !'evel'se side. 

PRESIDEXT WILSOX APPROVES SCHOOL GARDEX 
CA}IPAIGX. 

President \Yilson has written Secretnry Lane, of the 
D('partment of the Interiol', expressing the hope that 
"('\'ery school will have a regiment in the Volunteer \Val' 
Gurd{'l1. Al'l1l;\'''-the al'l1lj' of school children that, it is 
hoped, lllay rai!'e thi,; year pl'oduce amountin-g- to $500,-
000,000. 

"Every boy ami gil'i who rcally sees what the home 
gal'll~n may mean," writes the pre~ident, "will, I :<m sure, 
t'llto' into the PU\'pose with high spirits, heruusc I am sure 
the)' would all like to feel that they are in fact fhl'l"ting 
in Fran('{> br joining the home garden arm~'," 

In hi~ letter, which follows, the Presidcnt approvc~ the 
del'ig'n of Secretary Lane to arOUl;C til(? school chil(\J'('n of 
the 1; nitC11 St!\te~ to "us real and patriotic an elfort as' tll<' 
lmllding: of .-;hijlH ot' the til'ing of c[lnnon:" 

25 Fcbl'unl'y, Hlt3. 
:'>Iy D{>ar );11', S('cr('tary: 

I sincerel~' hope that you 1113)' be sllccesMui tlU'{1ug'h 
the Bureau of Education in ul'ousing tht' hlte)'est of te;wh
Cl'~ an{1 ('hildl'en in the schools of the t:nit~'l Stute~ ill the 
cultivation of home 'g:ll'dens: Every boy ami girl who 
l'eally sees what the home garden may lllean will, I am 
~l1re, enter into the pm'pose with high spirits, bec~t1sc I 
am ~t1l'e they would n11 like to feel that tht'y are 111 f(l(·t 
fighting in France by joining the home gm'den army. ']'].,oy 
knoll' that Amel'i('a has undettaken to send meat and flGUl' 

and wheat> and other foods fOl' the SUPPO)·t of the soldiers 
who an: doing the fighting, for the men and wom~n wl:o 
are making the munitions, and for the boys and gil'ls of 
Westel'n gUl'ope, and that we must also feed olH'seil'{)s 
while we are Cal'l'ring on this wat.. The movement te, e,;-" 
tublish gardClls, thel'efol'e, and to 11ave the childl'Cll \\.)1"1, 
in them is just as real a11(i patriotic ua effol·t <1S the 
building of ships or the firing of cannon, I hopc that 
this spring every school will have a regiment,in the ':01-
untecr \\'al" Garden Army, 

Cordially amI ~inccrcly YOUl'S, 
(Signed) \VOODROW WILSO:\[. 

Hon. Fmnklin K. Lane, 
Seccretary of the Interim', 

It is SeCl'etary ~:l.lle's idea, that is being woJ"!,erl ont 
through CommL,;,~ionel' Claxton of the Em'eau of Educa
tion, to have live millioa boys and girls of thc schouls in 
every city, town amI village in the country, capittined by 
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forty thousand teachers, produce [IS nearlr as possible; all 
of the vegetables, SUllln fruits [lnd egg's for theh' home 
constlmption. 

To the extent that each district is able to sUjlpl~ ilself 
with these food products, the railways will be re!icy~<i of 
the burden of transporting them, and the llHies of the T.:nit
ed States in Europe lind our own soldiers on the battle
front will get that much more of the food of which they 
are in need, . 

In Finlaud, three and one-half million people. caught 
in between Ru~sill and Sweden, face a failuro of their cer
",[\1 harvest. Ther nre nOli" on a ration of 130 gl"UlllS of 
war bread a rlnr. That is less than a qu:\rttr of a lot,£' 
It now looks as if a large number of them would ncccs
:;arih' stal·ye. . . 

Roumani,i 1S caught in betwecn Rm'sia llnd the other 
belligel"(mts. Her people ::Il"e short of food. Her sU[l!l]ie~ 
have been used up. lYe can see no way in which they 
can avoid disease und starvation, 

The allies today ask 25 per ccnt more fat nnd dair,' 
products than we can spa I'e unless we contri\'e to consume 
less. Alld Uley are not asking for anything more thnll 
they actuall~' need. 

For the least bit of heedlessness 011 your part in fooll 
consen'ation, some one somewhere in the world must suf-. 
fer pl·ivution. The food administration has m(l~tered tllC 
problem of _-\merica's food in such a wuy, th,lt every OllnCe 
of food consel"Yed and kept in the cu,-rcnt of h'ade goes to 
::In empty stomach in Europe. 

It is ::In absoll:lte sin to waste food. Food has hecome 
sacred. Food means life; it means somcbody',; life; amI 
~'ou cannot escape responsibility. 

The food situation alllong the allies i~ grave, yet in 
America there is food enough ::Iml to spare. 

"Food will win the war!"whose food-German or Am
erican? 

Anyboll)- that i~ looking for tlle colhlp~e uf thc German 
people on the feod question hud better turn around and 
look at the moon, beCntlSC thc results will be lhe same. 
Gel"lllan~- is in no more dungel' of collap"i.ng on that score 
than wc al'e"jf ::IS much. 

We have alway~ 11ml a great margin of food amI never 
apPl'eciaterl it~ ~ignificunce. \Ye h;we w;\~tl:'d food as a 
~ymbol of our succcss and progl'CSS. A m;m who could 
order a meal and only eut part of it felt he had gottcn 
a little furthcr up the scale than tllf" man who had to cat 
all he ordered. That is a fundamental sin in Alllcricu. 

It is a very important thing to take an intere~t in \"'ml" 

community. If the restaurunt nnd hotel in your town 
,.:Ion't follow the food conservation progl'am it is your fault 
--your fault! because if you iasist upon theil' doing it, lIllI! 
take an interest in their doing it, they will follow it, if 
rOll e-..;:plain it to them. -

In Holland they are proceeding to kill one million of 
their duiry cattle becau~e the~' cannot get sufficient fom] 
for them. A somewhat similar situation exi;;t~ in Den
mark, 

Food has now taken a dominant po~ition in the war, 
The Amedcan people mUlit prepare themHelves to ~acrifjce 
fa)' more thun wus at first thought necessa)·y. 

Dr the first of las,t December we hal] exported all out" 
p_urplus wheat, Yet Europe is calling for mOl'e. We nlUst 
:-(ll'! it if the Wtll· i~ to go on ('ffitient'". If we eat it all 
we ('unnot ~hip it; and [hp food admini,'lralion ha.-· nlrl'ady 
t)';;d to j>icture how much that whent i~ nr'ed,'d l!r pc,)!!I" 
who will ~t::lr\"e if they do not get it. 

WEEKL Y FORCJo~ REPORT. 

An<:hol"a)!;c ]);\·i~ioll. 

The number of cnlplo:,.c~.,; or thc Anchorage DivisiOll ,IS 
shown br the puyrolls on Satul"tlar, April G, WI!" as fol

lo\\"s: 
on'it·c of Enginc('l" in Chulg(' ____ ............ ___ ........ _.__ 33 
Shops an't! Y,n~l" ._ .. _. ______ ............ __ ............ __ ,17 
Track, Bridge mul U(lilu:;t ________ ....... _. _ ......... __ 103 
Hecdving 1111(1 For\\":mling Ag('nt ... ______ ........... 10 
;\Iachine Shops ____ ........ ________ ,_ ...... ______ .............. --- ........ 'i2 
:\larine Ways .............. ____ ............ ---.-........ 52 
Store Department _____ ........ _ .... _____ ........... _ ---.- ........ 6,1 

EmplO)'mcnt lJurenu and Tu'minal :i\Iess ___ .......... ..... ... 1G 
Tran:::portation Department ...... ___ ...... ,. ________ ........... :< I 
j)j"bmsing orrkc ... ____ ._ .......... _______ ....... _. ------.......... -- 8 
A<:<:ounting Dl'purtment ._._...... __ ......... --------- .. -... -.. -- 15 
Bnse Hospitul ........ ___ ............ _. _._ .......... _ .. -----........... 1G 
Anchomg'e Townsite __ ._ ....... _ . ___ ._ ........... -----............ 15 
Telegraph and Telephonc DepnrllHent . ______ .......... _.__ 38 
:\lining Department ... _ ..... _______ ............. _____ ........... __ 11i4 
Turnngain Arm Distlict ... _. . ............ _____ .......... __ 8G 
Talkeetna Di~tlict .. __ .... _________ ..... '~ .... _____ ..... _...... 7 

760 
S~tttiullmLn a]1'\ l.t:borers-.\\l DistrkL:; ...... _ ... __ ... 21:1 

Grund total all cmploy<:es Anchorage Di\'ision ____ ._ .. !II:! 

THW IS LABOR'S WAIL 

Thi;; i~ labor'" war. Xo elcmcnt of the people of lhil 
country, or of other counlde", 1I"0uld SUfrCl' more than .: ! 

worker:,: from a G(>I'man victory-a German jleac~. 
\Yhat the Germans mean by a "~trong peace," a "Gel" 

man pea('e," wa" rec<:nUr expressed by Gen. Von Liebert, a 
leading l'n:s ... ian cOnl:l()l'Vlltive. 

"Fo,' us ther!) i~ but nne pl"in("iplc 10 be followed, ami 
\\"e re~og-nize no othel'. \Ye holll til;lt ll,ight is rig-ht. \\'c 
must knOll" neither ~entin]('nt, humllilit~·, con,;idcl"ution, nor 
cO<llpa~,;ioll. We mu"t haY€, Dclgium and the north of 
Fnlllce. France lllu"t be mude to par until she i~ bled 
white. We IllU~t have a .~tl'ong pcare." 

-:\Il". Gompcrs ~poke We,ll for Amcl'ic:m lubor when he 
sui,l, . 

"The Hc]>ublic or the Cnilcd Slat('s i" not perfect; it 
ha~ the imperfections of the human-but it·is tIle l)est 
country on the face of the earth, and those who do not 
love it enough to work fo)" it, to fig-ht fOJ" it, to die for it, 
are not \\"orthy at the privjl('gc of living in it. . 

"f :.ar to the Kai~el', 1 sa~' to the German"" in the name 
o\" the Ame1'icl1ll lllbor moycment; You can't t::llk peace 
wilh the American wOl"kcr~; ~'ou can't talk p('ace with us; 
rou Clln't talk tu us at all now, We nrc lighting nov;. 
Eithe,' you smash your Kaifer alltocl'ac~; or wc wm smq.l:lh 
it for you." 

The wOI'kinf{nlCn of America havo :1 tremendous in
terest to }<er\'C, a vital ('au~e to defend, a work of suJ"
pa~~ing impmtnnce to accomplish. What j~ vital to them is 
vital to Amm'ica and to the world. That they Hee their duty 
and the great mas~ of iJ:elll are_ pC\'flH"ming it with un'
impeachable loyalt~· i;; It cause for congl"aiulation to tile 
Xation ::11111 to tho:> wlll'ld. 

A ('ountl'Y lI"ol'th lighting (0)' i~ a country worth 
saving for. Buy TIIlnFT HTA?ll'H. 
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Or<kr: 

OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division, 

~-\~SISTA:\T TO SECRETARY LA:\E. 

Depurtment of the Interior, 
\\'us]1ington, D. C., l'Ifu!'('h :<0, 1918. 

I3egining todll;', the a8signment of \\'ork hOI'ctoI'O)'c 
h;\ll(lIc<1 br A""istant to the Secl'dan' Hm'bert A. )lerel' 
will be lH\ndled by Assistant to t'l;e Secretary E. C. 
Bradle,,·. 

FHANKLIX K. LA).1E, Secretary. 

1':1>1"1'<>1:1.11. :"<lTI';: :""11,,<, "r Ih,' "1'i'O;"ll",'''t "r )1, .. 
~h'J'","'~ ~\,,""<'.'~"" \\"".~ ,',·,·,·"-,'d I"",,. I"~l "","u, I,,· I<'l"~l"aph 
r""", \Y,,~\Oi"~I'''', I"a 11"'",,_,,\0 a" ,. .... ",. in t",,,,~i"ill;"!-\ tl,,' 
nt,·"",,;.:,,, .\11'. J:l'"dhT'~ II,,,,,,, wa~ ,,,a,i<' to "",,<1 '·1:" ... 11,,)· ... 

----------------
XOTICE. 

Circular Xo. :JOl, whic11 appea'!'erl in In"t wcc],'s 
issue, should be re-nl1mbered to read "No. ;~OI-A." 

Thi,; proeedure is neces~m'~' b", rea~on of n duplica
tion in numbering the cil'cular~,-l~ditor. 

TELEGIUPH _\XD TELEPHOXE HEGl"L.-\TlOX. 

Circular Xo. 302: 

Department of thc IntcriOl', 
Alu~kan Enginecring COlllllli~~ion. 

An~hor:\ge, Aln~ka, April 9, 11)18. 

TO ALL COXCEIC:\I.;D: 
Connections, <1i~connections or any other cllangcH of 

any kind in connection with telephone and tch:gl·ajJh·linc~ 
01' <lpparatu~ (with the el(ception of collneding up caboo"e 
telephones) l!re to be Illadc br Telegl'aJlh & Telephone De
partment emploree~ only. Thut department i~ alway:; 
ready to nmke !tny ncce~S(UT change~ or connection upon 
proper notification. 

.--\l) emplorce~ will please be govel'llcd accordinglr. 
\\":\1. GElUG, 1<;ngilleer in Churge. 

I::\J l"tO: REPORT-FOR:'.! 7!l. 

CirCllla1' ::\0. 303: 

Depurtment of lhe Interior, 
AlaskUll Engineering Commi~si(lll. 

Anchoruge, Ala~ka, ApdJ 10, InS. 

TO ALL COXCERXED; 
Circular No. 259, is~ued September 8, 1917, requcsh 

that the following additional infornwtion be ~ho\\'n on Re
port of Injul'y, Form 7D: 

Corijugal cOIl<lition of injured person. (Single, nlanied 
or widower); 

. ,\Vhethel' 01' not injul'ed person ~pcaks English; and i( 
not, what language; 

How long ut present work; 
How long at present work in c,,;hlb1i:;hment. 
On a number of injury rcports rec\!ived recently the. 

'lbovein~qrlllation was given only in part, and on othel'-; 
i~ .was omitted altogether. 

In futtll'e, pal·ticular care must be givon to ~upply all 
this infol'mation, together with all othel' infol'maUon calic-d 
for by the Report of InjulT, FOl'm 7!). 

There ap]learll to be ~OlHe 1JtH~;;tion as to jll~t. \\'3lat 
information ill wantcd in BII~l\"el" to thr: hut twu 'IUC,;UOll.; 

uhove (Juoted. In answer to" the question' "How long 
prescnt \\"ork ?", there should be shown thc length of timp. 
the person has worked ut the trade he was following WIlC'!1 
injured. Fo)' example, if the injured man is a machinist, 
\I'C desire to know how long he has been a. machinist. 

In answer to the que,;tion "HolI" long at present 1I"0rk 
in establishment?" we desire shown how long he has work
ed in OUR shop as macllinist. 

'\:\':i\I. GERIG, Engineer in Churge. 

WIUTTEN Plml'lIIT IS HEQUIRlm 
TO P_\S:-i Sl~XTRY AT AXCUOHAGE DOCKS 

Depm·tment of the Interior, 
Alasbm Engin(.'ering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, A]lril 16, 1!l18. 
Cit:cuhn' Xv. :lO-l: 

TO ALL CO;-'::CER~ED: 
In aceordance with the provisions of file PJ"esidenl',; 

proclmn.ation .of ),'oYcmbe,' 16, 1917, a sentl'r has been 
placed at the entrance to the Anchorilge docks and marine 
\\"aj's. 

Beforc it is po~~ible to pa~s the sentry it is necess;)ry 
fOI' employees um! othei's concerlled to secure a permit. 

EmplOYGCs on the docks can secure passes fl'om ~Il'. 

.. 

Temple L. :'\1urph", ,\11(! elllplo~'ees at the murine \\'a"s can ~ 
~c~ure pa!6~e~ from :;.'Ill'. H. G. Locke, Other emplorees hav-
ing bu~illes~ at either of the above mentioned points should 
tal(C the mattel' up with the he,HI 01" theil' dep;)rtmcnt, WllO 
c:m arrange for llas~ through the ofl'ice of the dock time
keepcr, whkh is locuted in the old general office building .. , 
ju~t north of the ~entn' l'tation. 

l'le«sc be govcrned accO!'dingh", 
\\':11. GEHIG, Engincer in Chargt'. 

EXEClTIYE ORDER. 

[Xo. Z810.] 
.\laskan Timber Reserve :;\0. 1 Elimination. 

It i~ hel'eby ordered tll;lt the hmrls hereinafter descrihe'; 
b2, and lhe same al'e her2by, eliminated from the operatior. 
of Executiye Order Number 2217, dated June 22, l0tf, 
1 c,'erying the timber on certain lands for the usc of tl10 
1:nited State:; in connection with the location, constl'Uctio1l, 
and oj)cl':ltion of Govcrnment raill"oml 01" )'ailroads <.lull th, 
nppurt(>llHll{'e~ thel·{'to .. 

AU of Sectioll,; :J, ,j, D, tho NEIL tho 81';%, «nd th( 
S\\"l4 Sec .10, T. 17 ~., n. 1 IV., SOI\';)1'(1 Prlndpal 
;\leridiun. 

WOODROW -WILSON. 
The White House, February 16, W18. 

Physical examination of tIle registrants under the se
lective draft law was commenced at AncllOrage today. The 
exull1inations arc conducted b.I' Dr', F. ;II. Doyle und D." 
C. C. Benedict, Examinations at Eska ate ll1udG by Dr. I-T. ... 
W. Stoughton, ami at Camp 01, 'fUi'nitg'ain ~rlll Distrk:C, 
br Dl'. H. O. Schaleben. 

The registrant:; being ph~'~ically cxumine~1 IJllVe beC'n 
{'Iussc<l in clas~ 1 by the exemption board and number 
:lZ5. L:pon return of the (JUestiOllllaire by the registt'ant 
mul upon thc showing mll(lc 1)~' him, thc board a~sjgllS him 
to his proper clui<s, 

In dalli< 1 OJ'" pl11ced all regilltrants who m'e believed 
to b(! jJhysicalr lit and i1hlc, and who have 110 (Icpendent ,,t; 
relatiyc,;. 
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Henry A. '1'[':\oy, a locomotive cngineCl" employed ,It 
Anchorage, died at Anchorage Hospital on 'l'hul'sduy, April 
11. The cmlsc of death was pneumonia, following Ull 

operation for appendicitis. 
The deccHsed was ·j4 years of uge, sing'le, «nd is sur

viYcrl by a sister, Mrs. Eli,!. Daubach, of (HO St. James 
Street, Pittsburg-h, Penn. He entered the. service' of th", 
Ahlslmn Engineering Commission as machinist helper on 
August 4, 1015, and shortly afterward WU.':l promoted to 
locomotive engineer. The remains will be shipped to Pitts
burgh for interment. 

---
~\Dl)l'rlO~.\L L.\:\D AVAILABLE FOH HQ:\IESTE.\U8 

The United Slates Lund Of rice at Juneau, Alaska, hu;; 
giVllll notice that n plat of Towllship 1;; north, 1111n£;'e 2 
west, Seward iIleridian, will be filed-in that office oa lIIar 
22, 11)18, and that on and aftcr the second day of :i\Ia~, 
1918, the Register ;Hul Receiver \\'ill receive, undor the 
provisions of the Circular of )<Iay :!2, 191·1, application:> 
and filings for lamb situated in Sections 21 to 20, ,Ind 33 
to 36, both inclusive. 

AppliculltS at'e advi,;ed that all or the lands within ~ai,l 
township arc loeHled within the limits of the Chugach 
National Forest and that they arc not subject to enhy or 
liling except uudcr the provisiolls of the forest JlOffic,;tead 
law, to-wit: the Act of June 11, 1006, and undor the u~lwl 
lislillg b~' the Vepm'lment of Agriculture prior to entry in 
this olrice. Scttlcr~ who \\"ere lc.;idents upon any of ,,;;li<\ 
land>' priot· to JanmH'Y 1, IlJ06, and :\·ho have ~ontinu~d tr, 
reside Oil the lands described, I11ll)' mak,c entry under the 
geneml homeste:Hl laws. 

---
HO;\!E:-3TEAD Ei\TRmS. 

During the month~ of January and February, ):)1S, 
there were cight application,,; iiled in the T:nited States 
L,llld OJricc at Juncau for homestc'lds embr;lcing lin arca 
of \H7.55 acres of land along' the Governmcnt railroad. In 
addition to these filings, three llpplications received in 
)lrcviouH month" wcre allowed. 

On Vebl"uar~· :e!O, HlJ&, Frc{l ).!c!son rclinquil;hed his 
hOlllestewl on the north half 0[' Section S, Towilship Hi 
north, UHnge 2 lI"'.'st, SewHl"d :'IIeddial" thl ee miles north
c:u"t of Knik. Onc homestead on the Matanuslm Bl'<tnch 
of the GovernllH.lllt railroad, relinquished during Fcbrulll'~', 
\\"as immediately filed upon by two persons. Three home
stead locations were amended by the homesteaders Te

..;ji.nguislling a portion of their land and taking othet· land 
contiguous to theil' original entries. Two Registcr's Final 
Certilicates \\"ere h:s.lled to Chal'les Uranky, of Knik, and 
George Nrlen·, of :Matanuska, AlasbL 

COl:POX nOOK LOST. 

Commissary Coupon Dook No. 6,],12, amount $20, is
sued in f,lvor of '1'hos. Canely, section foreman at Potter, 
has been lost. If this book is found it should be relurned 
cithel' to :i\fT, Cullely or to the office of the engineer of 
nwintcnanc(', Ancho\"tlge. 

-~~-

The steall1iihip AlaRku or the AlaHka Steamship Com
pallY's line, 1ell Seward 1'01' Anchorage tIll,; mOl'ning-'ut ]() 
o'clock awl is flue to urrivc here tomorrow, . 

IXSTRUCTIONS '1'0 PERSONS O\VNIXG OR OPBRA'l'
ING WATJj;R-}<'ROXT SHIPPING FACILl'l'mS. 

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION. 

On November 16, 10i7, the President i~sued u pro
elamation providing additional regulations concerning 
alien enemies, of whieh :;aid proclamation, regulution 1.'3, 
reads 11>' 'follows; 

13. An alien enemy ;,hall not appl'ollch ot· be found 
within one llulldred yards of uny canal; nor within one 

. hundred yards of an)' wharf, pier, or dock used directly by 
01" by means of lighters by uny vessel 01' yessels of OVel· 
Jive hundred (500) tons gross engaged in foreign 01' do
l11e;;tie trade other than fishing; nor within one hundred 
yards of any warehouse, Hhed, clevntor, milroad terminal 
or other tel'minal, storage ot· trans[er facility <l{ljacent to 
or operated in connection with any such wharf, pier, or 
dock; and whe:'ever the distance between any two of such 
wharves, piers, or docks, ]1leasul"NI along the shore line 
connec~ing them, is less than eight hundt'ed and eighty 
yards all Hlien enemy shall not approach PI" be found within 
one hUI1{\rC{J yards of such shore line. 

The above-mentioned regulation -relates solely to Ger
man alien enemie.>. Au:otl'o·Hungurian aliens arc noi sub
ject to its prJyisions . 

J nst ruction .. , 

The object or this )ll"oclanmtioll is to provide adequate 
pl'otection of shipping" and of docks, pier~, wharves, ware· 
houses, elevators, and ~imilar water-front facilities actual-
1,- engaged in the operations of shipping, particulm'I;' the 
shipping of supplies necessary for the prosecution of the 
war. This ]ll"otection or p~'opert.l' C<lll not be maintained 
without the full cooperation of tho~e owning 01' operating 
thefe facilities and the responsibilit), for affording such 
protection rests upon them equally l\"lth the Government 
olficials. Assuming that this cooperation will be cordially 
entered into, the Department of Justicc Iws therefore pro· 
mulgated the foHowing instruction:., which lIlU~t be strictl~' 
complied with: 

1. In order that noticc ma~' be jJ1'Olllptly given by the 
Govel'nment oJficials to the operators of an wuter-fl"ont 
facilitie~, evcry COl"IlOl"lltion or pcrson operating such facili
ties must imillediately del'iglHlte some person on whom 
th:l Governmcnt oflkials ll1a~· servc sue]l notices. These 
pCl'~ons nl"e to be dc-signated at om'e all(l theil' name:;; anr\ 
a{!tll'es>'es forwarded to the United States mnl'shal of the 
di~triet'in which the water-front facility is located. 

~. I<;verr operator of a water-front facility included 
within the scope of the proclamation shall immediately ap· 
}Joint and maintain identification inspectors, at his own ex· 
pense, to be st:ltioned one fo)." ·every entrance to the dock, 
\\"IHlr~, wal~house, or other water-front facility. Such in
~pectors shall be maintained during all of the llOurs, day 
ot' night, duting which lhe dock 01' water-front facility is 
operated, It is the duly of these inspectors to identiry to' 
the Governmcnt patrol all pcrsons entitled to llccess to the 
water.front fucility, llnd lhh system of identification is to 
be applied both to officers and employees 0: the wharf OJ" 
Wlll"ehouse, and <llso to tl'uck drivers, pede~triaJ~s, and all 
other persons. having legitimate husine~s at such water
front facility. It is the duty of ~ueh illspcctol"S to sec to 
it that all j:erlions who enter upon the doc\,s, after being 
identified, shall depart thel"errom nt the cOl:e1usion of their 
11l1~iness, so t1wt no person sha\llurk on the pl'emises ~lfter 
the ('omplf'tion or hi~ hu!<inC'f'';. 

:J. The operator or >'Ileh waterfront J~(dlity :;lmlJ nt 
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once pl'epare, ready for the inspection of Government of
ficials, .ml! ],eep on the premises, a complete and accurate 
J.·ecor(l 0; all of its on'iecl's l1ml emplo,,'<.!:s, containing for 
each per,'on the following data: (a) :!'lamc and address. (b) 
County of birth-if naturalized dtilwn, place and time o~ 
natl-lralizatioll. (c) Date when cmploye:!. (d) Last previous 
plutc of emploYment.. . 

'1. Every oper'ltor of such wutcn-front fneility sh:.dl at 
once give Jormal notice in writing to the United States 
marsll<tl, stating thc name and .tddl·esscs of the watchmen 
in his employ, a brief statemcnt of their preserib(l(1 duties,. 
ami the hours of thei<' emplo.I'ment. 

5. Ever)' op('l'ator of u water-front facilit,,' ~hall forth
with Jile with the Cnited States mur»lllll, in writing, a 
statement rie£eribing its »-"stem 01" Jlrc patrol ami lire 
prcvention. 

6. The»e' instruction;; am jJrescribed fo!" the jlUI."llO~l' 
of aiding: ami enrot'dng the I'residcnt'~ proclamation. The 
requil'ements of that pl'oclnmation must be strictly com
plied with. Under r.o circumstUllCC;; will German. ulien 
enemies bc permitted to enter the \\"ute:'-"ront prohibit<:,c] 
areas defined by said prociul1lution, und the opemtor:; of 
thc water-front facilitics ret"el"l"ed to will be lwld re
spon~ible f01" kceping such alien encmi(,s oj"{ their jlremiHe,.;. 

·The following ddinition" should be caret'ully l'ead to 
aid Oll'ncrs and opemtor" of watel"-ft"O'lt facilitie~ in lIlak
ing thc above im;ll'l1('~iom: elfectlve. 

Alion enemies-The term "alien en~Il1Y," as at j)l"('.,;cnt 
dclil!e I by statub (U. S. He\,. l:ltat. ~!o . . 10(7), inchul(',; all 
natives, eili~cn." d.:ni:'em;, or >:>uujcd,; of ,\ ror~ign !\aiion 
(ll' Government with which Will" lmH been ,lcclare:l, being 
males oj" thc age or B "Cll!"» an, I lIpwaril, \\"ho !<h:t11 1)(' 
within the Unite;] Stalt~ ami not adually naturalized :\~ 
American t"itizen_~. 

The follo\I'ing applicatiO!l~ of ihi» delinition ar(' mad ... : 
1. l"emale,; .. re not tdkn cll('l1li('~ withi" the Ill'e';L'n~ 

~tatutoJ"y delinition. 
2. A male, in·e~Jlc{·tive o~· the citiz{,I!"hip ot" hi» pal"

('d~, hurn or naturalized in the "('niterl State~, and subjod 
to the juris:lidion thereof, b not all alien enemy, unlc,'~

(a) Such 11 mule born in thc l.'nitell Sbtc,; !la" b("'"'DIl:e 
naturali~ed in or t«lcen an oath ur alleg"i('l1ce to un.v rOI'pigll 
~ollllLr.r ag.ti!ls~ which 11"U;' hm; bcen declare.!. 

(b) A male ~C) \utuntiiz(''] hUH, ~ub~oqllent io hi.< 
nntlll'alizution ill the lJnite! Scall'.'. brC()lllC natlll'a1i~d 
in 01' sworll ;tllegiance t,) a clluntry ugain:,t which 1\":\1' ha:; 
bCIl" declarcd. 

:-l. A male lwlive, dLizl'n, dcnizpn, 01' ~ub.i"cl oj" a 
foreign Nation C']" Govel"nm('nt with which 11',(l" has 1:c~n 
deebre:1 J"emuins an ulien enem.I·, even though he Ims de
clard his jnten~ioll to !:ocome a l"itizell or thc Unit~d 
States by takil'g out !i"rst pll]le!s of natuJ"alization, 01' 1m,; 
been partly 0;' cQmpletely mtturali~cd in any country OthCI' 
than the United &tnte!<. 
• ,1. Naturalization of 'alicn enemies ean not bc' com

pleted during the period of the \1',11' (U. S. l~ev. Stat. 2171); 
unles~ pos~ibll' whel'e (court" het'e diii'ering) application 
fOJ' sC('ond or fin:l] Jl:lIJel"'; of natum]i~a:ion \l"a:1 mm!c 01" 
1\ccepted priol" to the dedamtion of war. 

NOTE.-pj·oclam~tiOll of 1\'n1' <lgain~t Gm;ll111ny, Apr·j] 
G, 1!J17. 

5. A male child IJol"n in a count!·y ag'ainst which wm' 
b:s bArn declm c I, of :\ fathel' who WHR at Ule tim .. oj" 
s·.:(·!1 e~li](]'R hil-th a natiw, ('iti::en, dNti::cn, cr ,:t,hjc",·t no' 

. ~u('h l!'l~,~il~ :raUr,1l (,,' (;O,·('.11m'·1l1, is ll()t an ulicn ('I:C111.V 
jf lri:; fatl:el' II·U.; )ulur:.!i::c·1 m; un AmNil-an (iliz(n I';l!ik 

such child Wl1S n minor, provided that such minor child 
beg:m permanently to reside within the United States be
fore reaching his m:ljority. 

6. A male child boi'n in a country against which Wllr 
lm~ been declared, of a rather who was at the time of 
such child's birth an American citizen and there tcm
]loraril", residing, is not an alien enemy. 

7. Thc marriage of an alien widow to an American 
during the minority of l1e1' children m1.tul"alizes us Amer
ican citizens such of hor minor children as are dwelling' in 
the United Stutes at the time of sairl marriage. 

S. If the second or subsequent husband of 1m a1 ien 
whloll' becomes natUl'alhed <IS an American citizen the 
minol' ehildl'cn of suc.h widow rcsiding permanently in the 
L'nited States at the time ot" the naturalization 0[" such 
husband arc thereby natllralir.ed as American citizen~. 

!l. The natumlizutio,l as an American citizen oJ the 
widow of an alien naturalizes as American dtizm1s hcr 
nllno!" children residing pCl"mnnently within the United 
States ut the time of hCl" naturalization. 

10. -"Jales hom in 0,' )'esiding as German subjects in 
'AI~ace-LolTaine subsequent to "lay 10, 1871, and !lOW dwel
ling- within thll Unite<l States are ulien enemies unless ll<tt
urulized as American citizens. 

11. Males born in or l"Csiding as Gcrman subjects in 
Schleswig-Holstein subsequcnt to August 23, 1866, amI 
llOW dwelling within the United States nrc ulicn enelJlje~ 

unlc~,; nuturali~ed as American citizen,;. 
12. Any case 110t c()vered by the above dcfiuitions 

Fhould be l"efcl"red to the Department oI Ju~tice :CO)' 

opmlun. 
l~y Ol"der of the l"·e"ident. 

'1'. W. GIUX;OltY, Attornc.l· Gencral. 

TIn; :\EW SPHUT .\:\U PUHPOSJ~ 01" I\_\TIOI\.'l.L 
lUILRO_\D SrmVICE. 

(By W. G. )'Ic.\doo, Din'clol" General HI' Railroads) 
The GOI'('l"fllnent now being in control of the J'aill"omls 

the Hl"lice!'s :md employees of the various cOlllpanies no 
longcr serve a privatu intel"e~t. An JlOl\' serve the govern
!\lent am! the IJUblie illtere~t onl.\". I want the ofi"icel"<; ulld 
('l11pl!!~'()e:; to get the spirit of thi:; nell". c!·a. Supreme 
devotion to COlllltl".\", an invincible determination to perl'oi"l], 
the imper.!tive dutie,; of the. hour while the life o~ the 
mit ion i~ imperilled by \'."al·, mu.~t oblitcratc old enemies 
anI lIlake f! i{Jl(ls 01" us all. There must be eoopemtion, not 
antagolli~m; conlid\'nce, not sU:;picioll; lllutual helpfulness, 
not grudging pcrI"Ol"llHlll('e; just considcration, not arbi· 
ll'ar)" (,i$]'<'gurll of each other's rights and feelings; u fine 
dhidplinc based 0:1 nilltual respcd and symputh;.'; and ail. 
e:u nest de»i]'e to serve thc great public faithfully and d
ficiently. Thi~ is the new spil"it ami purpose that must per
vade every part anll bmnch of the nutional railroad ael'vice: 

America's safety, America's i(\<"als, America's right.~ 
are at stake. j)e!l10Cl'aCr and libert~' throughout the wOi'ld 
d~]Jend upon All1elica'» valor, Amcrica's strength, An'e:'- .. 
ica's Jighting power. We can win and save the world (roni 
despotism and bon(bge only if we pull together. W(! can
not pull u]lart without ditching the train. Let·us go ro!'
W:11',[ with ull~hukable pUl'po~e to do Ollr llfirt superlatively. 
ThOll wc shall ~ave Amel'iea, restore peace to II distracted 
\\"odd and guin ol1l"~{'lves ill(> coveted distinction and ju~t 
reward of patriotic ~;el'vice Hobly done. 

In 1~!1r" EUI'ope !Jj'n(jm'ed .!:) I)(l]' ('~nt 01" th" wor!:]", 
~'l1ga!'; him;:: thlln ,;he hUR had other engagements. 

r '. 



HED CROSH UmVg lo'Olt HEeo;'>!!) $100,OUU,OOO POST
l'ONElJ UNTIL iUA Y 20, 

'fhe war council of the American Hed Crm;s unnOUllCt'S 
that the campaig'n to raise n second war relief fund or 
$100,000,000 \S postponed until the we~l( of !lIuy 20. 

It 'InlS the original intention to begin the wising of thi~ 
money for Red Cross worl, 011 May 6, but fear that it might 
detract even sliglitly from Lhe Libcrty loan campaign 

.. prompted the war council to postpone the date Jor two 
weeks. This action fixes the (!;ttc of the sceourl war :uml 
campaign of the Amcl'iean Red Cross 11 months ;tHer the 
filst, whieh was carrieri 011 during the wed, of June 18, !fH7. 

\Vork of (hl' Fil'SL Cnmjlaigu, 

The war council has been appointed b)' President Wil
son five weeks prior to the st~nt or the Jir~t monel-raising' 
eampnign, and the first great tll!;\c \\·(1S to proville the 
means of eUJ'l'ying on ]'clief work on a ~Y."le c01mllel>suratc 
with the militnry opcrationg. 

... More than ,~100,000,OOO was contl'ibuted in rc:>ponse to 
the lir'st cnll for financial aid ljml i\le contrihutions, ph!s 
interest, brought the total receipts from the first drive to 
~105,09f),257. Of this nlllOunt $17,OO(;,1~1 \\'11S ,'eftln!led to 
chapters for local relief 11'01'1(. Of tlle balance $77,721,fI18 
has been appropriated, leaying a balance ayt1ik\blo for ap
pl'opl'iations 0:[ $10,371,217, France has been tllc benc
ficiary of Amel'iean ned Cross uppropriaUollH in the snm 
or 1110re than thirty millions, 

ChriStlll:1S :llcUlbership Drive, 

During' the weel~ precee]ing Christmas the American 
Red Cl'OSS comlue"t()(l a member~hip (il'ive which l'eHulted in 
the elll'Ollment of approximntciy 22,000,000 11(,11' members, 
'rhis wns followed hu:;t month by a campaign con(lucb;(! 
by tlle junior membership of the Amel'it-llll Rer! Cros~ 
wlliell l'esulterl in tllC enrollment in that eollaterul orgalli
:mtion of virtually all the ~chool chil<hen in Ame]'iea, 

HOXOH FL:\GS A:-.n ROLl S FOR 
'l'HIHD LTB!m'l'Y 1.0.\:\ C1D!PAIG~ 

Secretary M~Adoo nnnoum'eg thc adoption bj' the 
'l'reasul"j' Department of nn honor flag nnd honol' roll 
system for use in the third Liberty loan ('nmpaign. 

The chief JlUl'po:.e 01' the Sj'Sh,lll i~ to arOlwe a com
petitive sales spirit between respective town~, eitie~, vil
lages, and State~, COll1munitie~ s('lling mOl'e "than the 
quotas of bonds assigner! to them bj' t.heir 1 espedive F('r!
e:'al reserve district Libe,·ty loan eOl1lmitieeH will be 
nwnl'ded llonor flllgS. An additional sial' for the Jlug will 
be awarded to ;t comnnmit.~r<,very time that it dl>ubles it~ 
assigncd «(uota. In other 1I'0nhi, if a town's (Iuota is :j;IOO,
~. 

O()O. ami i~ rai~m; tlli~ antounL it wuuld be l'nUlIed "to the 
honol' Hitg. 11' it raises ~20U,OUO it wHl be entilled to the 
hOllor flag with one stln .. No limit. is pluced on the mllnber 
of :l(lditional stars that a town may obtain. 

Stnte nnt! Nationnl Flags. 

Statc 11ml national honor Jlags also wi!! he raised aftel· 
the clo~e of the campaign, The names of units smaller 
than a State which win the rig·ht to fly the honor flag will 
be inllcl'ibed on the State honot' Ilag, which will b~ un
ful'led at each State capital. Heconls of StatG sales will 
be recol'dcd on the national honol' flag, which will be un
furled in Washington. 

The honOl' /lag will be 36 inclleS wide and 54 inches 
lQng Ulld JlaVe a 1'ed bonlet' nml white center.' Ael'css the 
white fIeld wi\!· l'Ull tln'ce vertical blue strips, im\icu.Uvc 
o[ the third Liberty loan, 'fhe flag' will be eOlls~l·ucted 
JJ'om the same quality of ,bunting that is used in the manu
i'al'ture oj' flags 1'01' lhe Navy. The flug~ alt'eudy m·e being 
manufactured and will be uwanled to the dl!rel'ent units 
as fas~ as the l'ight to fly them is \\'on, Thcy will be dis
tribute!l throug'h the Libcrty lonn committees of the dif
ICl'(mt Federal reserve diEtl'iets, 

Supplementillg the hono!" /lag as a part of the system 
will bc all honor roll fol' listing the nllmes of subscl'iber~ 
io the loan by committees all(\ trades, amI a window cnnl 
whieh will be aWa]'(lcd to every lJU]'ehasrr 01' a bond, l"e
ga]"(llc~s of itH si'l:e, 

Sizt, or HonDl' Roll. 

The 11ono1' roll, will be 25 by :JS incllC's, constructed 
from a good qualit,,· of ClI.l'dboanl. It will beal" a Inrge 
] eproduction in colors of the '1101101." flag and C'H'l'Y the!;e 
W01'r!g "Help OUl' town win the right to fly t\lis flag'," and 
"These are the people of our town who aro helping to win 
the war b)· invosting in T;nited States Government bonds 
01· thc third Liberty loan," A space is l'escn'ed at the bot
tom of the honor roll fOl' attaching thc name of'subsclib
el'S. Liberty lonn committees will he n(]vised to record 
the nallle" of bond purchasers on this honol' roll as rap
idly U~ possible, H is expel'ted that in the hu'ger COl1l-
1111.111itics the 1101101' roll list will be rcviged dail)' and th:tt 
ill the f'lllall(']' townll it will be change:! at lpast once a 
week Special hOIlOl: l'oll~ for diffcn'nt line~ of busincs~ 
Will carry not onl~' the name~ of' the individual g\lbs{'l'ibe]'~, 
hut al~o ~he anlllullb, of til<'il' subscription. 

Al'l'angement~ ·\\"ill be made to supply liMs of the names 
011 thl' hon01' \'011 to guch llcwspape)"s as desire (0 u~c them, 

The disbt1i'mncnts or the oITicr. at Anchoi"age for the 
weck emling' April 1<1 \\"ere ,'j;5f>,818,7'J. The paynl<'nt oj 
salm'ir.s and wages were ~;jfl,G!"l7,fll; to contmctors, $l!'i,
!}22,3fl; COll1pel1~ation ,~123..12; otll1'r eXPCll(.u'ur('.~ $70:02. 

, DAILY WEATHER REPOHT 1:0l{ Ai\CHORAGE. 

, 
» , 

! 

f 
• 

DATE 

Alll.'il 3 
April 4 
April 5 
April G 
April 7 
April 8 
April !) 

CO~DlTION OF IL\IWOR 

Much opcn wutel', 
. Mtlch open W;ttl'l'. 

Filled with icC'. 
l"illed with i('c. 
lee scnUel'ing'.· 
leo thinning, 
Open in aftel'nOOll, 
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Seward Division Notes, 

Contractors working between Miles 6U and 'if) arc mak
ing satisfactory huactway with theh- severnl assignments. 
The contt'net forces between Miles 71 and 79 should com
plete their work within six weeks. Fransen & Co., at Mile 
'il, Ilnished last 'Week. 

At Station 1011), a Commission force has compictc(i the 
fill around the bulkhead opening at that point ami placed 
part of the log flooring. 

Appl'oximutcl;.' .~lGO was cleared by the Seward chapter 
of the Red Cross at a .danrc given h)· that ol'ganir.ution 
April 1. 

A steam shovel will commence operation in tho, cut 
between Stations 965 and mo as soon as weather comli
'ions permit. 

The stelllnship Af:n;,c(\a arrived in Seward at 0,30 I), ill, 
~'uesrlay, April!l, nnd·sailcrl south the same eveuing. 

The disbursements of the Seward office fot· the week 
_mling April 1 wen., $11,G34.93, 

A boiler and engine have been installpd in tIle sawmill 
at wIile 7:J. 

On April 13 thcl'e were 3!)3 employees on Seward 
Division, 

APl'LICATTOX8 FOR FISHT:'\G LI('EXSES. 

Blank applications for licenses to fisll in !>alt ·waters 
of Alaska may he obtained from Andrcw Christensen, food 
administrator fOI' the Anchorage distrid. The blanj(s must 
be filled out by those sceking licenses and mailed to \Vash
ington, D. C., where the licenses are issued, 

In regm'(] to the applrcations of subjects of Cerman;.' 
and Austria-Hungary, l'IIr, Christensen has received 1.111j 
fonowing message f)'om Royal A. GU111lison, food atlmin
i"trator for Alaska, with headquarters at Juneau: 

"Gel"llull1 subjects ma~' have aplllication lllanks if such 
subjects are in possession of written permits to f'ilh in 
Alaslm granted by the United States attorney-gf'neral 01· 

by an agent of the Depm'tment of Justice; otherwise not. 
Subjects of Austria-Hungary may be given application 
bbllks without the above permits, The issuance of licenses 
to both classes rests with the ·Washington autllOritie);. 
When you give a blank to a German subject, take his full 
name, arlilress and permit numbcl" and semI lllis recon] 
to the office of the Alaslw food mlmini!>trator at Juneau." 

General Instructions, 
General im;tl1lctions which relate to applications fo)' 

fishing licenses and \vhich have been sent by '['elTitol'ia1 
Food Administrator Gunnison to Di"trict Foor] Arjministra
tor Chris~ensen are as follows: 

"Enclosed find a supply of application hlanks for fisher
men's license. Kindly distributo tllel11 among. the fisher
men in your town and community. Give each fishenmlll 
two copies, One lw wi!! fill out, put in tIle envelope, plaro 
a stamp thereon, and mail t,o Washingtoll ut which pbce 
the license will be issued, returncd to this office and hc 
will be_notified. Have· him fin out the copy in the same 
llHlllnCl', but kecll it in" his possession until tho license 

arrives. lie nHI~' fish in the mean time, 'Whell the liet!llse 
is l·cceived, it will be delivet'cd to him, through ,,'ou, 0,' 
elsewhere as the applicant muy ~]esignate and he will then'" 
surrender the copy llC has retained. 'l'hcre is no cost or 
fee to be chm'ged, 

License iHust Be Taken Out. 
"An f,shermen-salt water fishermen-othet' than 

those employd on wage3, engaged in the cutching 0[' salt 
water fish or in the producing of any other kind of sea 
food including lobsters, crabs, slnimps, oysters, clams, etc" 
must take out license. This must be done whether such 
fishermen nre citizens or the United States or aliens and 
whether tlJeY are temporariJy or steadily engaged in the 
business. 'l'he only exceptions aloe as follows: 

"Fishermen whether members of unions OJ' otherwise 
who are employed to fish on vessels or in traps or other 
fishing opemlions und who are temporarily paid fOJ" their 
services on some scalc of wages and do 110t dellen{] :for 
their remuneration as sharesmen on some form of salt 
water fishing lar; and men simHiarly employed on wages 
in the shellfish and crustacean industries including oysters, 
clams, lobstet's, e!'nbs, shrimps, etc." 

PERSONAL, 

n. \V. Hart, assistant examiner of account!>, sbtion .. d 
at Anchorage, has rcsigned his position and will ]I'ave this 
waek fOl' Scuttle. 

• • , 
Andre\\' Christcnsen, manager of tIl[' I,and amI Indm;

trial Depaltment, leaves tomorrow for Seattle on bu;;ine"s 
connectcd with his department. , • , • 

Puul Crawford, formerl)' timekeeper at Anrhomge, has 
sccured a similar position with Grant Smith & Co., railroad 
{'ontrnctors, of Portland, Oregoll, , , • , 

Donald l'IlcDonaJd, draftsman at Anchorage, i" a north
l)ound pa~s2ng·el' on the steamer Northwestern which left 
Scuttle [or Anchoruge und way ports this morning. 

• * 1_ , 

Louis R Rosenthul, fOl·lllel'ly del'l;: to District F.n
gineCl' C, n. Breck, jr" at Matunuska, has been commis
sioned captain in the Coa"t Artillery, and is stationed at 
Balboa, Canal Zone. 

• , • , 
F, D, Browne, .loeating eng-meer, )s ell route to An

chorage on the steamsllip Northwestern to rC~Ull1e his 
duties fOI· the licuson, Ml" Browne ;;pent the winter at his 
home In San Ysidro, Calif, 

• • , 
K. Je Kuney, during the last fOUl" yaars eonnectcd '\\~h 

the Commission as locating engineer and later as ,listl'ict 
,and m:l:!ntenance engineer, lm~ tenderl'd his l'e.,ignatioll, 
and will leave tomorrow, accompanied by Mrs. KUll('Y, for 
Seattle, • 

A remarkable record in patl'iotisll1 hus been nchievcd b~~ 
the employees at the Eska Greek coal mine, Of the 116 
men on the payrolls, all but eight have subscribed to the 
Third .Libery loan to date, It iii l)robable thnt some of 
these eight will subscribe to the lonn before the close of 
the campaign, 

nOI1X-'I'" ~r,·" n",j ~I'·~. ,T. '1'0<1<1 ('""n;ll'-:"I",m, n[ '\'1('1101'_ 
n<:.,', '''' ,\1,1"1) 1·1," cl:01,!\r,le'". ~I", C""";";lhnm I~ lI''';'''''''~.t''','~ 
at J\Ilcho,.,,).1c lJ!'·I~lon. "i-
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Commi~sion. 

'l'he p''''pose or the ALASKA RAILROAD RECOHD is to 
furnisl, eacll week in a concise fO"'" cu,.,.ent I"formnlion eO"
eN'nln!: the ope"aUon amI "ons\,'"etion of tile Governm..,nt 
"all way s~'stem In AI,,~ka, 'I'he subse"illllon pl'lce Is $1, per 
rear fnr deli""")' in th" United States and its P05"<,s,,,ons, 
and in Calladn, Cuba, )1""ioo a"d l'a",,,,,a, S;nl;l" copie~ 5 
cents, 

j"o,' deli"e,." in othel' countt·]p,;, to which the pape,' must 
be forw",.d~d under [o,'elgn postal "'H,'S, " charge or 50 cents 

,Is add~d fo,' po~[agG, mal<lng tI,e suIJ';c]'i]>tion $1.5Q I,er year. 
Yeady subse,'Jpllons ",'e ~nl<,,'e<1 as beginning a( tile fil'S! 

of the qua,'ler or the year ;n which ]'eceln,1 and exp"'c at the 
beginning of Ule CO'Tes])onding quane!' of the follow;nl; year, 
\\'lJen sui)sct'iptlons UI'e ,'eo"I""d arte" the bel';i,min.'l" or 3 
quaner the Imcl' nurnb",'s whJch ba\'(' been i',sued du,'lng thut 
quarter will be fOl'W""<l~d wlWl! u""iIahl~, 

The pupe" Is publ1sb~d free to United SUites Go\'ernment 
departments, rt'pl'eselltnli"~" of fOl'eh:n go\'ert:>nwnts, public 
Ilbra,'!es and employees uf the AI,,-~I"ln Eng",,,erono: I"om
mission, 

Remittances fo~ subscriptions mny b~ foewa., ed 'Ie 
ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD at the addreas below, 

• 

Address all Communications: 
ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD, 

Anchorage, Alaska. 

PRESIDENT 'VILSOX URGES COXTINUATlOX OF 
WORI\: 0::-': GOVERN:\lEN'l' RAILROAD, 

Continuation of consh'uction work on the Govcl'llment 
railroad in Alaska was 1.1l'ged by Pl'c>;ident Wilson in a 
communication to Congress transmitting the report of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, according to pl'ess dis-
patches Tuesday, 

The President said that althougll labor was not 

plentiful in Alaska, the Commi~sion considered it advisable 
to furnish employment for ~'·hat there is, Curtailment of 
work now, it was stated, would be a grave blow to the 
country through whie!l the railroad is projeded, There was 
much constl"Uction matel'iaJ on hand, thc I'resid'mt de
cll,red, and labor would not be any clleaper for sev('l'al 
rears, at least. 

The President set forth that last yeur AnehOl'age Dis
trict agl'icultural lands produced a large erop of potatoes, 
that Anchorage District coal fields yielded 54,000 tons of 
coal and that the Fairbanks District produced ,$3,350,000 
in gold, 

, 

RECORD 

CHAIiDJAN EDES DECLARES WAR WILL DEL'"Y 
COi't1PLETION 01,' ALASIL\. HAlLHOAD. 

Completion of the Alaska ruill'oad pl'oject is indefinite, 
but probably willllOt be uchieved until after 1920, the year 
odginally fixed for ,the operation of the entire system, 
William C. Edes, chairman of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission, is quoted as saying in llews dispatches from 
'Washington, D. C" where he has been for severul months 
on business in connection with the Commission, The line 
now is 65 per cent completed, but, he asserted, more time 
may be rcquired to build the unfinished third of the Pl'Ojcct 
than was required fm' the completed two thirds, 

Scarcity of labor ill the llol'thlaml, because 01 the de
mands of war, ne,cessarily will retard Government mill'oad 
construction, said Chairman Edes. While 6,000 men wel'C 
employed in the Jield b~' the C0mmission ill 1917, hc es
timate[l 11' ~ mOl'e than 3,000 would be obtainable this ye,n" 
The avernge \\'Hge pel' m:\11 probably will be $1,500 an
nually, 

The Commission, declared Chail'man Edes, will di,rcct 
its chief elIOI'ts to completing the main line bet~\'een Sew
anI nnd Anchorage and to laying steel to\\'m'd Fail'balib, 
planning to open the line from l\Iilc 215 to Mile 265, 

For the transportatiO,n oj' COJllmission supplies from, 
the States to Seward and AnchOl'age, dependence must be 
placed this season, said the chail'man, on tIle cOl1lmerc;nl 
steamship, lines, The transportation of such supplies la~t 
year 'll'as effected by the United States Army 'l'rallspo;'t 
Crook. The amount of these supplies for this season j~' 
c3timated at 5,000 tons, and this Government tonnage, in 
addition to the regular commercial tonnagc, will tax the 
capacities of vessels operating~in the Alaska tl'Ude, 

Twenty-three mililion, six hundred and scventy thou
sand dollurs have been spent on the Government railroa(l 
to the present time, stated Chairman Edes, The original 
estimate of the cost of the project was $3(5,000,000, but 
this amount, on account of the ll:ghel' cost of labor and 
materials as a result of the war, l'!.as been increased by 
Franklin K, Lane, Secretary of the Intcrior, to $10,(100,000, 

ELECTRIC A;VIERICA~ FLAG. 

An electric American flag has been placed ovcr tIle en
trance to- the Telegraph and Telephone Building, The 
background for the Sta"s arrd Stripes, constructed and 
painted so as to give a wuv~' effect, is of metali~ mateda!. 

" 

Red, white and blue globes afford tIm illumination, 

BUY WAR·SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4,15. 

, , 
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UNDELIVERED CHECKS. 

The Anchorage Disbursing Office requests the em-. 
ployees named below to call for checks drawn in their 
favor, Delivery will be made upon presentation of proper 
identification slips. 

Cheel(s remaining undelivered after tllC expiration of 
three years from date of issue will be forwarded to the 
Treasury Department at Washington, D. C. In order to 
save time and tl"Ciuble for all conrerned it is requested that 
employees secut'e thei .. cheel(s on the designnted pay days. 

The following checks were undelivered on April 15, 
InS; 

Abloff, Pete 
Abrallam, Chas. (2 che~ks) 
Adam, 'l'01ll 
Adkins, Cliff 
Alexson, Gust 
Alexson, H. 
Alia, John 
Almquist, G. 
Anderson, A. F. 
Anderson, Andrew 
Anderson, Andy 
Alldet'son, Ed. 
Anderson, Chas. 
Anderson, Joe 
Anderson, L. 
Anderson, Oscar 
Anderson, Otto 
Angelo, 1\-I. 
Aniatos, Philip 
Antomez, Felix 
Antonieli', John 
Antonie, Raffael 
Apror, IIIike 
Argins, S. 
Argl>'ich, Chris 
At'onson, Arne 
A!'onson, Olaf 
Axon, John 
Babek, John 
Babich, Mike 
Bahl, E. G. 
Bailey, AI. C. 
Bakkolin, Frank 
Baloff, Joe 
Barnhill, W. H. 
Baroff, Alex 
Baroli, E. 
Bartlett, W. T. 
Barton, B. 
Basoff, Alex 
Basoff, Pete 
Basoloff, B. 
Bazsoff, John 
Beckwith,.A. J. (2 checks) 
Bell, R. 
Bellew, R. 
Bennett, H. C. 
Berg, Nick 
Berlingo, Joe 
Bernandi, G. 
Bernard, O. S. 

. Berta, John 
Betti, John (2 checks) 

Deton, Mike 
Betros, Louis 
Bezates, Gust 
Bibby, J. S. 
Biboen', A. 
Bicca, Bob 
Bigoff, Mike 
Dill, George 
Billie, Jack 
Blake, H. L, 
BlullC, Roy (2 checks) 
Bodin, Albert 
Bogg, J. 
Boiwff, B. 
Boles, Nick 
Bonel, Aleck 
Boolas, Steve 
Eoscoff, Alek 
Bosoff, Hun';" 
Bosoff, Mil,;:e 
Bostrom, Ghas. 
Bowl'bos, Pete 
Boyich, TOlly 
BozoIf, Geo. 
Brash, Milee 
Drasotto, Chas. 
Bl'assel, Joe 
Brutt, G, 
Bringc, G~o. 
Brock, Thos. 
Brock, \V, 
Brown, Ephraim A. 
:Bro2, Joe 
Bl"ueschke, F)'ank 
Butorac, Jack 
Butorac, Tony 
Bylin, John' 
Callas, George 
Cameron, C, G. 
Campion, R. G. 
Canfield, John (2 checks) 
Canoff, John 
Caputi, John 
Carey, James D. 
Cm'ig, Carl 
Carlisle, R. L, 
Carlson, A. 
Cal'lson, C. E. 
Carlson, C. 1\"1. 
Gadson, C. 
Cai'lsoll, Gust 
Cadson, H. 
Carlson, Henry 

CatTel, Mike 
Carrier, Dan. 
Caught, Phillip 
Challtes, George & Co. 
Cherboff, Nick 
Chiekinoff, Julian 
Chikvilo, nill 
Chin1n:ekis, Paul 
Chl"issages, A. 
Chuk, Steve W. 
Churich, Mike. 
CisoH, M. 
Clark, L. E. 
Clem, J. W. 
Colehal_, Anton 
Colich, Geo\'ge 
Collins, J. 
Coleman, D. O. 
Coloff, GtlS 
.Cooper, J. 
Cor, John (2 chec](s) 
COl"uk, Mike 
CotHell, Henry (2 checks) 
Cornovale, B. 
COlTigan, Bert 
Corse, James .i\L 
Couleos, George 
Covich, :Mike 
Cl"ossal"a, G. 
Dahl, Oscar. 

Daly, Patrick 
Danielson, John 
Dllvid50n, W. M. 
Dean, William 
Deboff, Ei1l 
Delebosich, Andry 
DeMarchi, G. 
De iHurchi, S. 
Dewey, Cllas. 
Diccico, P. 
Dinovich, G. 
Djertsoff, Alex 
Dod!", M, 
Doni, Amister 
DoriclJ, John 
D05zh, Tony 
Dougherty, J. 
Drashoff, L. 
Duduff, Alex 
Duffy, Pat 

Eckertt, Tom 

Edwards, Roy 
Edwm'ds, iH. Y. 
Edst\'om, Emil 
Eggle, W. 
Eide, Petc\" 
Eklund, P. 
Ellison, Henry 
ErickS01), E, 
Erickson, Gust 
Erickson, Gus 
El'iclcson, A. 
El'ickson, Axel 
Erickson, Oscar 
El"ickson, Sidney 
EVacrts, '1'. 

, 

Rllis, Jl1s. (2 check~) 
Etlmpos, George 
Evans, Mike 
Ezoff, George 
Furl', Jim 
Filas, Steven 

Fitzpatrick, J. W. 
Flanagan, John 
I,'orbes, A. H. 
Fol"ibi, Geo. 
Franklin, C. A. 
FI'aSel', D. \\1. 
Frasm', Douglas 
Frazer, Lee 
FrGisllluth, E. 
French, Joe 
Frickovich, Nlck 
Friend, J. L. (3 checl~;;) 

Frost, H (4 ch!,cks) 
Gallagher, H, p, 
Gamatt, George 
Gank, Don' 
Guropales, Petel' 
Garthoff, ,Jim 
Garisll, Sam 
Garson, Alec 
Gasldll, B. K 
GasoH, Dan 
Gates, Fred 
Ga20ff, Hal"l"Y 
Geoff, Harry 
Gerden, Andrew 
G.ets, Joe 
Gezoff, Mike 
GhJ,]jn, gmil 
Gibson, Mike 
Gilbcrtson, N. T. 
Giles, S. F. 

GilJespiB, David (2 cheeks) 
Gkof, Geo. 
Glatz,. Otto 
Glumac, Nick 
Gokoff, Pete 
Gonzales, F. 
Gm'man, H. W. (2 checks) 
Gl'acia, L, 
Grapsu;;, Gust 
Grew, Harry 
Gross, Nick 
GI'ossley, A. (2 cllCcks) 
Guboff, H. 
Guest, Fl"ank W. ... 
Gurst, Mi1{e 
Gutiano, Stevc 

Haas, .William 
HaloH, Geo. 
Haltorn, Paul 
Hancock, Richard 
iTangave, Nels 
Hanson, Al (3 checks) 

. Hansen, H. (2 checks) 
Hansen,. Paul 
Hanscn, 'William 
Hanula, Jacl{ 
Harkness, N . 
Harlow, E, G. 

• 

• 
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Han'is, John 
iIIanison, Sidney 
Heanes, John 
Hedquist, Alex 
Halepaes, Jinlmie 
Henderson, Gus 
Hendrickson, G 
Hernande~, Ju.sto 

t- Henley, i\I . .!'II. 

• 

Herring, "Walter 
Holm, Fred 
Holoff, Alex 
Holstrom, Arvid 
Hosoff, Sum 
Hough, James 
Hovelson, Engle 
Howard, John 
Howie, Jas. '£. 
Hugll, Hans 
Hunt, H. L. 
HuseH, Harry 
Isakson, H. 
Isbister, James (4 clleclls) 
Jackis, George 
Jackoff, Jim 
Jacobson, A. 
Juriell, L. (:Z .check:» 
J elich, ".\like 
JenEen, John 
Jensen, Richard 

.. Jeppes, Joe 
Jew, JOhll 
John, Conn,. 
John, Nick 
Johns, J. 
Johnson, Carl L 
Johnson. Carl S. 
Johnson, Ed. (3 checks) 
Johnson, F. H. 

~ Johnson, Frank 
Jchn~ol1, John 
Johnson, John S. 
John~oll, ;\'els 
John~on, O~cnr 
Johnson, P. ;:.:;. 
John~ton, Ed. 
J ojoff, George 
Joyce, Joe . 
Jukur, George 
Kaest, Henr~' (2 checks) 
Kagcff, Roman 
~,l.l('stad, E. 
Kakoff, Pete 
l~aloff, Alx 
Kapules, G~o. 
Karoff, ;'Ilike 
Karonoff, Frank 

.. Kasser, Alec 
Kastnel·, Joe 
Kastriotes, Xick 
Kahoff, Aleck 
Kavacevich, ]'IIike 
Kazoff, Sam 
Kel, Pete 
Ketoff, John 

"*\. Kibizoff, Bill (2 checks) 
". 1{inrla, John 
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King, E. J. 
King, Ge.orge 
Kingdoll,· E. 
Kingsberry, HalTY 
Kleiser, A. 
Kobelo, Stanley 
Knox, Joh.n (2 chech) 
Koboff, Alex 
Koloff, Alec 
Koloff, Mike 
Koloff, Nkk 
Konieczny, A. 
Koneston, Arthur 
Korsak, G. 
Koshin, George 
Kosoff, B. 
Kosoff, "'\like 
Kostis, Dan 
Kotos, Pete 
Kottoff, Will 
Kotzick, Andre-;\' 
Kristoff, Ord\ln 
Kulin, Otto 
KUl:off, Pite 
Lagerburg, N. 
Laich, :'IIike 
Lakki, John 
Larsen, George 
Larson, C. K. 
Lar<1on, George (:) check:;} 
Lar:;on, B. 
Lar:;on, Curl 
Larson, Cha,.;. 
Larson, Charles 
Larson, Louis 
Leberman, J. 
Leppi, John (Z checks) 
Lewis, G. 

. J..ibbey, ·E. A, 
Libby, Donald 13. jr., {2 cks.} 
Libbr, D. B. 
Libby, J. 
Lilwall, L. B. 
Limberg, E. 
Lind, Elmer 
Lind, Oscar 
Linduist, A. E. 

~Lisoff, D. 
Llahy, Louis 
Locken, O. 
Lonbert,. Ernest 
Loporf, Tom 
Lovett, Pat 
Lucas, Ben 
Lund, John 
Lundquist, Fred 
Lyall, An(h-ew 
:'IIagoif, Harry 
:'IIagcff, Sam (2.checks) 
:lIagus, Tom 
;;Iaki, John 
:'Ibkoff, Alex 
:>lakoff, Alec 
:'IIakoff, Tom 
:'tIala, Jack 
:'tlalicn, A. 
;;Iammal"j', Chas. 11. 

l'II,u·goff,. Harry 
Marinovich, John 
]'I'Iarl,ham, T. 
l\Iarrion, James 
Marshall, Adam 
·ilIarshall, Geo. 
:Marslmll, P. S. 
Martin, Robert 
Mataya, D. 
Mavelme, Carl 
]'IIeasoff, L. 
ilIehas, Peter 
Menzaeff, Dan 
]'IIe~'ers August (2 clICc\(S) 
l'IIilanich, Bob 
;'\Iilonich, Bob 
Meyer, ::-leis 
~Iikicih, )Bke 
Mikoff, Pete 
Miles, John 
:lIilkovia, George 
:lEllel', A. 
]'IIillel:, Harry 
:lIiller, J. 
:lIilos, Alex 
;'IUlos, Alic 
:'Iissoff, George 
)IOl·ines, Gu~t 
)Iorris, J. J. 
)IOl"se A. 
)Iorton, R. E 
.\Inlja, K 
"'\Irkkh, Andro 
')lunson, H. 
)lm·phr, Pat (2 check~) 
J,Iunay, D, B. 
J,lutTay, James 
:lIuske, Angelos 
:lIussoIf, Aleck 
)lcBride, Richard C. 
;'IlcConet:., Thomas 
)IcDonald, D. 

NOI'man, Gus 
Nystrom, Nels 
Oake, Otto 
Odack, kIil,e 
Odell, S. W. 
Olsen, Andrew 
Olsen, A. E. 
·Olson, Christ 
Olson, E. 
Olson, H. E. 
OISOll, Knute 
Olson, Olaf 
Olson, Sam (2 checks) 
Olson, Victor 
Oric, J. E. 
Osland, John 
Owens, Walter 
Palmer, C. 
Papalm, John 
Papas, Gust 
Pappas, Sam 
Pappas, Tom 
Pappas, TOllY 
Parie, Joe 
Paris, John 
Paris, l\Iiki 
Parmenter, L. 
Paul, J. 
Paul, Thomas 
Pauli, Joseph 
p,lUlson, John 
Pavich, Lou.is 
Pearson, Axel 
Peal·son, Swan 
Peloza, Joe 
Pemberton, Pete (2 checks) 
Pembel{on, Peter 
Pete, Billie 
'Peters, Chas. 
Peterson, Albert R. 
Peterson, O. 
Peterson, Hem'Y 

McDonald, ;;lartin 
)I<:Ginnis,. Ralph (5 checks) 
)lcGreal, J. 

Peterson, Joseph (4 checks) 
Phillips, Ray 
Pipinich, Rudolph 

)lcKinncr, F. V. 
)IcKenney, F. 
)IcLeod, Steve (2 checks) 
)IcLOl1ghlin, J. A. 
Nadikoff, Jerry 
Nakki, Robert 
Nell, Bill (2 checks) 
)felson, A. 
Xelson, A. E. 
Nelson, Axel 
Xelson, B'n 
Nelson, ehas. 
Nelson, Ed. 
Neisol!> Edwarcl 
Nelson, Fred 
Nelson, ;'I-!anne 
Nelson, Oscar 
Newton, H. E. 
Nick, John 
;\ordl'ing, Chas. 
)fortlling, 'J. 
Norlin, A. 

Pisknlich, Gnst 
Popos, John 
Popp, Geo. 
Porter, John (2 chocks) 
Powers, P. L. 
Raikovic, Joe (2 checks) 
Rakey, FI'ank 
Rapich, Eli 
Rasota, Dan 
Rawtek, John 
Reed, J. E. 
Rccde, Ralph 
Reiman, Carl 
Reynolds, n. J, 
Richards, W, H. 
Richmond, Ed. 
Rider, Fred 
Robinson, Charles 
Jlock, John 
Rodgerll, Edmund (2 chec1(s) 
Rogers, Joe 
Rokas, Tom 
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Roman. Sam 
ROlllllnoff. Xkk (2 checks) 
Romanoff, Sam 

Stupan, )1. 
Sueff, J. 
Sugoff, Sam 
Sullivan, Jack 
~Ulnmers, Tom 
Sundberg. OIl' 
Suortti, ~Iatti 

Romano .. , Alec 
Romano\', Sam 
Romoff. Bill 
Rosengren, S'\ln. 
Roseta, Dan 
Ross, J. 
noth~t1"01ll, L. G. 
TIotkoyich, J. 
Runal, Geo. 
Rytkanen • .:'IIatt 
Sackoff. Alex 
Sake!e~-. Pete 
Samac, John 
Samatz. John 
SalllOHky. J. 
Sanden, Ole 
Santo. A. D. 
Sarike, Pete 
Sasea. John 
Savoff, Sam 
Schatz, ,-\. E. 
Scocos, Cha". 
Scordas. John 
~COl'(!as. Xkk 
Sen:noff. Peter 
Shaker .. -\l!E' 
Sharpe. ("Im~. 
:::hel'gren, eha". 
Rima,'. )I;nt 
"':.---~.:. ,".'. ........ _ .. -. '''''' 
Silll~(', J')L . 
Skiolllff. Gco. 
:::koli,:, Ste,'e 
$lo:m, Dan. 
Smith, A, J. 
Smith, A. TI. 
Smith, Grant 
Snell, J, T. 
Soime, .:'IIike 
So:off, 3Hke 
Sonoff, Sam 
Sopidl. J, 
Sovich, J, 
Spath, Curl 
Spi,hlll, .Joe 12 chcckn 
Splawn, H. 
Stamo~, Dan 

Susan, Joe 
SVarko, Fnmk 
Sn'nson. B. 
Swan, Lind 
8wnnson, )leIs 
Swanson, Olaf 
Swnnion, H. 
Swanstrom, Chn". 
Tagoff, Jim 
TagoH, John 
Tampakis, Gil~t 
Tam~on> Alex 
Taroff, B. 
Tatonoff, S:llll 
Tebieff, T. X. 
Telechuch, .-\nton 
Tel1leroll, Alec 
Teppe, Sorenzer 
ThUllOUS. Gu~ 
ThOl;lp~on, Fred 
T"m. Ppte 
T"ni,. Jim 
-r"ofi, Pete 
l>rale. Xels 
T '-"C, Tho.,:, 

r'aho.<, (;"U1"):;c 
elcn, Andrew 

Yalendia. DHlie 
"idak, )1. (~chcl"i,>') 
Yolkn:all. Emil 
1'01"0":, A. $. 
""oros, Jame~ 
,,'rcal'. S. 
\\"aHman, E. 
\\"ahh, Ed. 
\\'ca\"el', Den );. 
\\'eklin, Jack 
\\"elton, D., 
Werme3, H, J. & Co. 
\\"ick~tl'OIll, Knute 
WilbUl', (,ha~. 
Willert, Orin 
Wijson., A. 
Wilson, O~cal' 

Stas.:;eloi, 3Iowin 
Stennes, .:'II. 
Stephen.", George (2 
Stephenson, G. T. 
Stergu.s, Xick 

<'he k~) Winsted, 1. 
c ~ Wright, HalTey 

St~\OCS, TIo)" 
Stine, Ang-elo 
Stoker, Alec 
StoHe, J, W. 
SbnaJ-., Gu"t 
StQ1'me~, Pede!" 
Stephan 
Stl'::.mlberg, Alf)'ell 

Yonkovich, John 
Young, Robert 

Zakovich, Paul 
Zal'a~off," X. 
ZaraH, Alex 
Zezoff, Xick 
Zigu1i~, Anthony 
Ziloff, Hill 

(2 <'hkH) %oloff, 3Iikc 

The sawmill at )me 88, TUl7lugain Arm, during th!) 
week r:n<1ing .-\jJl'il 13, cut an &Yerage of l!J,OOO board fept 
per da~', 

OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

SL"RYEYIXG OFFICIm. 

Circular Xo. 30.;: 

Department of the Interior, 
,-\laskan Engineering C\llllmissiOli. 

Anchorage, Alaska, April 1'1, HilS. 

TO ,-\LL CO::\CERXED: 
311". J. E, :.'>luller is hereby appointed Surveying OmeN', 

in addition to hi:; othcr duties, succeeding Mr. R, W. Hurt, 
re~igned. 

,,\,3I, GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

_\CTIXG )I.-\XAGER OF L, AXD I. DEPAR'nIEXT. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

An<:llOrage,. Alaska, Apt·n 18, 1918. 
Designation of Acting')lanager: 

Effective April 18, 191.8, and during the official absence 
of the undersigned from headl]uarters, )11'. Edward T. 
Lindner is appointed Acting 3lanagel' of the Land and 
Industrial Department, with authority to ,,;ign all agree. 
mcnh, vouchers, and other necessary documents, and III 

gene!":)l perform the "m'iou,,; duties of till: DepartmCllt, 
A. CHRISTE:\SE~, )lanager, 

FHEDERICK D. BHO,,"XE IS .\PPOIXTED EXGIXEER 
IX CH,\RGE OF FAIRB,\XK::> DInSIOX, 

Frederick D, B1'OWlJe, formerlr locating engineer of 
the Anchoruge Di\"i"ion of the ,-\la~kan Eligineel"ing COl))
mi",:ion, ]1[1" been appointed engineer in charge of the 
Fairbanks Divi~ioll, according to a telegram from \\'illium 
C. Ede~, chuirman of the Commission, now in Washington, 
D. C" to William Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anch01'
age Diyi~ion. 

;\Ir. Browne, who for ~evel"al years was coustl"Uction 
uml.Jocating engineer for the Southern Pacific Railroad, 
with he,Hh!uarters in San francisco, Cal., first came' to 
AnchO!'age in April, lnG, when he assumeil the position 
of" locating engineer 9~ the AnchOl"age Diyision. He left 
hele in ::\"Q"embel' 1UlG. He returner! to the position of 
locating engineer of the Anchorage Division in 3Iarch lOll, 
unu filled it until Ia~t Deecmber, when he again went to 
the State!'. 

;\oIl'. Browne is no\\" en route here on the ~teamship 
Xorthwestem, :which is scheduled to arrive thi:.; week. 

,':iO::\ OF EXGIXEER IX CHA(WE OF ~\XCHORAGE 
DInsrox IS LIEl7fEXAXT IX AR)IY,. 

Frank A. Ge'rig, son of \\'illiam Gerig, engineer in 
charge of the AnchOl'age Division, hali been commissioned 
a fil'st lieutenant in a comlJ<l.ny of engineers organized in 
Al"kan~a~, uccon!ing to &dvices received hj" 3"ll·. William 
Gerig. The young m,m's company will be mobilh;ed ut 
Fort Leavenwo)·th, where it wi!! remain in training for 
about three mlJnths. 

Li(:utenant Gerig i~ a g"l'UlIUltte: in civil engIneering: 
o~ the L'nivCl'"ity of Arkunsa!;. Since his' graduation a 
few years ago he liaS heen connedI'll with the engineering 
depll1·tment of the :'\-[is.~o\lri I'ucilic ruill"oad with head. 
quarters at Little Rock, Ark. 

.... 

• 

• 

i"-. 
•• 
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FIRST SHIP)IE:.'\TS OF )IATA:\C-Sli:.·\ POTATOES 
WILL GO TO CORDOY.--\ .·\:\D ::"iEWARD. 

The' fir",t shipmems of )[lItanuska potatoe~ to market,; 
outside the Anchorage Di~trict wi!! go fot'wan1 on a vc;:.~el 
le:wing here within the next fell' rlar~. The Ijunntitr will 
amount to eleven ton~ .• ~nd the destinntioll~ will be Cordova 
and Sewanl. 

f-- OrdN'~ iOI' the \",",getable~ were received thl'ough the 

• 

~ 

Ancl:Ol'age Chamber of COm')le!"ce from Dlum and Com· 
pan,,' and Finkel"tein and Sapiro. of COl"\lo\·<I. who Hipulat
ed tim;: the price ",hould not exceed ~~:; n ton. ami tlnough 
Brown & Ha\\"kin~ here for theh· Hore at Seward. 

The ~team~hip companies operating in nonhern water~ 
1:ave announced the reduction 0:' the fl'eight rate on pota
toe~ from :';S a IOn to :';..\ a ton. '·'eight ba;:.i~, from Anchor
age to Seward. Latouche. \'nldez, Fort Li~cllm, ElIulll<U·, 
Cordonl. l\.ataHa. Yakutat, Juneau, Peter~burg.· .md 
Ketchikan, 

Railroad Rate Is .\Iso Rl'duced. 

The .-I.la;:.kan Engineering COlllmi~~ion ha~ rerluced the 
Go\"el"nlllenr railroad tarill' on potatoI';; to :';:3 a ton. Thi" 
three-dollar chil.l·ge inc!ude" not on1r the freight rate on 
potatoe~ from an}" point on the Go\"ernment l"<lilroad to 
. --\nchorage. but also wharfage and lightei·age c1ull"ges. 

Edward T. Lindner, aeting manager of the Lam! and 
Im!u5nia! Department, h;,;; caBed a mee.ing of the )Iata
nu~ka farmer",. to be he:d at :,f;r:anusKa at -;-.:::0 o'c1ock 
\\"edneHia,,· evening .. -\prll ~.J. for the pUl"po~e of de\'i~ing 

.,,,,ome plan for p~acing with the farmer;; fmure order~ re
ceh·e,1 from. town;; along the coa~t, The farme!·;.; will be 
urged to appoint l"ep! e~en,atives [l"Om t·he ~e\·eral locali
(ie~. =-0 that the onler;.; may be placed promptl)" \\"itl:ou~ 
,he nere,,~ity of cailing upon each of the ;;everal hundred 
fa!1l1en for bid". The :'"rlller=- will al~o be re<juested to 
appoint reliable per~on;; from among their number to at
tend to t!":e grading of their products ~o no inferior potu
t(>('1; are ~hippe(1 <a any n:arket. 

-- )Iarks Epoch for Farmer.~. 
"The re<:eipt 0: the ordel'~ for )!ata!lu,:ka !lot~t',e~ fr 1m 

Cor,;onl ar.d ~ewal·d:' ~ai/l )Ir. Limlner. "mark;; an 
importar.t epoch for )Iatanu~ka iarnH.'r". Ther al'e the 
firs ol'(ler~ for )fatal1u~ka potatoe~ fl'om any tow",: otH~ide 
of the Co"k Ir.le:-Su~itr,a region. In the' Stat", . .:. th<: ~hi!l-

-; ment of :'arm !>l"<,ducU :rom one Sta:e to another i~ ]"e
....... gard<':,l a~ a to!1:F.:/Jn oc·CU1Ti:r.c",. but in Ala~ka, whcre the 

freight ra,e~ ha;-e been ~o h1gh a~ t') l,rohibit "hipmr,r,t~, 
the tran~po!"tation from vne cit;." to anothe!' is con~j<lej"e'! 
a remarkable aci·.ievem",n:. 

'·The reduction in the freight l:ate gives the fal"mel'~ a 
gr .. ·,d opportur.itr to di~pose of at lea~t a con~iderable 
p()rtion of their ~urplui' of ::;00 tons of·p<?tatoe~, an,l to 
create .future markets fr/,' )ratanu~ka product~ .. 

"It i~ of th", utml)st impoltan<:e that the falcmer.~ sh')uld 
~hip onl:, ;;r . .:t·t:a~s (!uality r,otatoe~,·becauie upon thc~-' 

~hipment" depmill the iulure rr,arke~ing of ).Iatanuska 
r*oduct~. The p<:'tatl)e~ mu"t be carr,fully I'm·ted and 
grad~d; tr.ey mu;:t b,-, c!ean and entirely free from rlir:, 
iieabs ami bl"Ui . .:e;.;: ~') pr'tatoe~ that will pa.o~ through 11 
tWI) inch ~quare me . .:h ihould be shippe,l. The farmers 
~houlrl b'<Ilri every enort to pleai>e all mel"chant~ along th~ 
er)aEt who order potato" . .:. )!e!"ch1:.nt.~ canWJt be eXpecte,1 
to receive infe!·i,)]· p!·o(luet~. 

:->hipped at Farmer'!; Rbk. 

~ ".~1I order.~ f',r P':tl.tto~~ will be ~hif>pe<1, tit t~'" ::.II711"r'., 
~le i"kk, and jf he a,temIJt~ try marke, an mfr.rlOl"·produd, 

not only will he lo~e the freight he has paid in the event 
the shipment is ,'efused, but also he will be obliged to 
dispose of the pot"toes at destinatiOll, as the United States 
Food _-\dministrution is very strict in enforcing regula· 
tions to prevent the lo~s of any foodstufi·s. 

'·The.fanners are urged to sell the best quality potatoes 
;It the·lol\"e~t po!'sible price, By selling the potatoes cheap· 
ly, they will l~Ot only encourage a greater consumption, 
but make it an illcenth'e for the merchants along the coast 
to purchase )Iahmuska potatoes exclusively." 

The reduction in the steanlship l'ate on potatoes was 
g!',mted <It the ul'gent request of the Federal Food Admin
i~tmtor for Alaska, the Land and Industrial Depal"tmen·t 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commi$sion, und the Anchor
age Cliamber of COllimel'ce. 

E)!PLOYEE:-> OF _·\:\CHOfL\GE DInSI..0X SFBSCRlBE 
$S9,~OO TO THIRD LIBERTY LOA:\". 

Eighty-nine thousand, two hundred dollars hm'e been 
~\lb~cribed to the Third Liberty loan by employees of the 
_-\nchorage Di,-ision of the .--\laskan Engineering Commis
~ion, according to the report of R. ~. )'Ioyol", assistant 
chief clerk, who is in charge of the Libeltr Loan cum
paign in the Dh·i~ion . 

The citr of Anchol"l!g~, aside from the subscriptions of 
COlllmi~~ion employee~, ha;:. ,;ub~cl"ibe(l $6.J,::;00 towards the 
loan, making a total fOl· Commi::;sion emplorees und city 
l"e~idents of $15:),,00. 

The quota alloted .--\ncho!·~ge by the Xati()nal directors 
of the loan campaign \'·a~ $39,000. 

Fi\"(' .'i.la"ka citie~ have been ;!wurded honor !lugs for 
Laving o,·er·sub~cribed their (Illot<l~. The~' are AndlOmge, 
Kt:tchiknn, Seward, Fairbanks an(1 Rub;-. 

GO\'ER:\OR RIGG:-> I8 :\OW 1:\ SEATTLI:, 

TIl')ma~ Rigg~, jr., former member of the Alas:, .n En
gine~ring Comllli~sion, with headquartcrs at Xenu ._:, II"ho 
'\"a~ recently app<:>inte/j and conllrmed as Governor of Alas· 
ka, has ll,1"l"i\"wl at Seattle from Washington, D. C., where 
he spent the greater part of the winter. He is en route 
to Juneau to a~sume his gubernatorial duties. 

Gove!'no!" Riggs reached Seattle Sunday, He is the 
gue<t thel'e of tlie Ala.~ka Ilul"eau of the Seuttle Chamber 
of Commerce and Commerciul C)ub. lIe \\"a8 the honor 
guc"t o~ the Dureau at a luncheon Tue:;dar, 

The Go\"el"llOJ' \\"erlne:<day will be a guCtit with William 
C. Redfield, Secretary of Commerce, at a luncheon given 
by the Bureau, 

Secretary Redfield will attend fishel·)" conferences in 
Seattle aml at Ketchikan, Alaska. 

, PHOTOGRAPHS PRI:\TED 0:\ P.\SSES. 

Pa~se,; on which are printed the photogl'aph:; of the 
holders are being issued bj' Temple L. Murphy, receiving 
unrl for\'·arrling agent at the Anchorage D()ck~, amI Han·)' 
r;. Locke; port cngin(el' at the Anchorage ).Iarine Ways. 

:\early all emplo~'ees of the docks and ways have been· 
phot?gl'aphe,j by H. G. Kaiser, photographer of tl:e Alas· 
kan Engim~el"ing Commi~!oion, and to most of them the 
new pas~e~ have been issued. 

Otl:e~· employe1;; of the C/);nllli~~jon and rP'"j'!ents of 
the cit;: who fre'juently have bu~in(ss at the docks am! 
"'ar."i will have theil' photogmphs taken fOJ' the issuancc 
(1) them of the nCII" passes. 
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O::\E m:::\DRED A::\D :,IXTEE::\ E:'>IPLOYEES .\T 
ESK.\ ~!!XE T AKE ::;~0,600 IX LIBERTY BO::\DS. 

One !:uI;.l:e,\ am! ~':\"<;!l "f ih.: 11<, en'pl<'re:,:. 0:" tb' 
E,:.ka (,·,,·e'.; 1.':>;1:; Idl1e :1.[ Esk;l. l::!.\"e ,:.ubs,·rih ... ·l ,\ total "i 
$~tl.t'(lO ,0 :he Ti:irrl Li~Ic'!"ty L1'3n, Th" c,m,.;!,:. f,'r sub· 
5c'ripri0T''' W25 ll:nrli.' hy E,',lil JOllC':', min.' ,·N·<.'nl,:n 

F ,u""',», "'>"'~~"",','" ",.~ """"" .. ' '" ,'", . " .. ', c •• ". , .. v, .. , .• ,~ ... , ~.'~" c" ,., .c I"'~'" 

0: t!:\O' mir:e. T1l\'l"r al'e "I:" Fl'{>l:l'i:nl;ln, ::y<, E:'gl:s~:II\"I:. 

I!:.l·c{> Iri5~n:<'::. :wo \Y,'b:;l::!':!, ::<\"el: Gc';T.:,,::~. i"ul" Au~
(,iaro:', iL'U:' Grn';;". t~:l'<'{> ::\'·f\""!:;.n:~. "1:,· 1l":1<'. ("Ul'tL":U 
I;:a:i:m5. thin~--eig]:: AmO':c,\l15, tijrt>.'>.':! HU",,!31l5. fou:~ 

teen Fil:::ll:l~er5 "rod "ever. ;:3,':~ .!u. 
T;~", :i~;: ,>: ~:.Jb~'·l':V;"r.5 ~;l"W -;;:at tr .• ' F:'enc·;:. Drili5h, 

Il'i~h, W;:,'"h. G"l11:;l'1, AU~:li:.ll. Gr.ek. ::\,'nH,,,i:':'I:. Dallc' 
t.1l<! hai:an r:ati,~n:::i::<" l"t:FP')!:,;c',l :l".l Jet'!' ,'dlt "~l'''~f!"; 

". ~!~;:t ri: .. pe~cer.::lge ,~: A~::e::c"I:~ 1~ n.·,: '.'f J:Ud':\r:~, ~,:!, ,-: 
Fi!l~,:r:cl:t'!·". -;..~;. a::.l <:,:' S;·:e·i,,~ ",:;. 

F!R~T ~TE,DI~HIP:-, OF :-'E.\.:'O::\ I· RO:'>! :-'E.\Tr! r: 
. ISD W.\ Y PORT:' .\RR1YE 1:'\ .-\::\l"IlUR_\GE. 

".,' .. '- T;""'" .. -'0'" • --" '~ •• , ,'C),,, "]_~'''.' l,.~ ........ ! ... l L •• 

l::l'~::. "'::': :::0: ~:..'.! .·'u;n-, W. ;:::,: :,,,!<..:<:.- '.,'.I"t' \:,-, .. t i:, 
':·.,n~:e;-;-:r.g: J"'~'u.g:"_f' :.::.i ~':~:{!"::l. 

QrITE _\ :'\DlBER OF PER:':O:S":-: C)::\:\"E( TED WITII 
l":J:'>[i!l:-,:-:WX n;.:;IT;-; :':'T_\TE,":. 

Q~·i:·: :. 
il;,..;:-::>:, ,,:" .,. , .. . '- !'L·_·"!l.~ ""r.::·: .... :,. l .>~ .• :~. ,: ." • ~ ll~';~' '1':.':;" 

..... ::. .• ;..::.r. E!!g:;;o:u;-.~ C ,.,·,·:l •. ·.~ .... n ',\"0,'1,' 

~;ehr':'-:.i! ~ {,; :1-.1' :·"<.,·0n. 
_.1,.;::',1:;2" :::e ,,":g<.;r.:r l'''··'':r.<;';~·~ <"Ir. ti-.,: ~~,"t.rr,.-!,:p . .1,.:,.,. 

;:a · ..... .'~e .-\n(:~·:::: C:"·:-:':;o.,.':, .. c..<: ,,; ::-.': 1.:.;-;.: «1.·! !T!' 

" .. _,>' ' [',.T" , •• ~ .• , •• , " 'I', ,.;,,"," "_ .. -, .... ,', " ', ...... " ...... ' .•. ' .. -'" ......... " .. , . ". _ ............ ,. ~ .. -'.': .. ,,',~ 

ar.d ;,lrs. H~rt: f:':w,,:,,! \\ .. G,«1',o:,. IJ'.i:elT':;"~;(:I" Aw'b,,
zge :'!~]";n~ W~::~. <.:!;,l )lr.<. Grabb",: :-'Ir~. L. \-. :-'la1".·I:<.:1, 
n:o~!:,,"r 'J~ C. \'. :'it.:"h!l~: .. :r::;"':;:'af/:"_l" in t~.'= e.:'.c:.;'i,·,; 
u:ilcE:, A!:cl;'>T<'!.g .. ; }[l' ... F",,<I Li!~'ni~!1, "'·;.-e (,:' tj,(, ,-'up·I"i~.· 

ter:r!r.~: <J: th': E!T.l,I'J::m~r,: Bu:o::.u, Anchrl!"~W'; )iro'. C. I. 
L;I""'e'ac,:, wi:e 0: c. 1. L')V(,l:.c·,. c,e;'-;': in thr; :';'.,,:'I"! V,--
I.anr.:",r. t : L. J. H"'I't, ·: .. if,. (,f L. .1. II"". st'·r.-
ogl";:<I,t:e~!~ ~rJ' c:,:",.· c:"':'k'~ ',I:i~':: :'>il._. :'1. II. jkl)~l!::-'t;, 
fOrIner::: c:;!:'~, ;0. :r.<, ~n,f:-k ':"C"';'7.:C<~J:·" ":r:~,, at AI<<:I:''''
ag"', ::.r.'! W",;;:':r H(';:~':"l, ,;i.-:!:~: ."~,_~' .. :':.e·j.';: ;,: j~'".n 

C:":e;; £,1". ':;.'; f="';:~rtl l);\";.-;'.n. 
Or. t~-', ~(Jut1-,;:.,,:.;n<l ,·,.;:,.r;e (,: '.r.r: .-tr,r'lT,~hip A(lmi,;..! 

\'::.~~ .r,. H. T. ia::<i'.rs, !1.(;(;')·Jn:ant, · .. ;a~ ;ne;:.:,h;d hm<Jn,{ 
,_" ,.' .. :"'·f:'.~,·. 

"\':i:~ ~!".<, c·,r: .. :Jf{ (>:' ··r'lIr.f{ .. ~a:r.(·] .. «:1 .'.')1"1.1 •• :. .. :,t" 
a~<: I ",>.:~ "',:1".,,':;,<1 r', ';. ~,..e ("']: ~(.;.,,-hr, ';',·.t:.:(!"r", :.r.': 
cr ... te'l, ;;: ... :'>.<! ... nd . .;~(:.';': :r. Wl.-,;:.(J'J·," ~~(!. 1. . 

.\Pl'LIl'.\TIO:S" FOR LK\::=;E OF ~\L~\::=;IL\ CO_,\L 
L\::\D::=;. 

::\",il'" i$ hereby g-i\"('a thM undt'l" tlw Act of Congress 
;;!)l>l'o\'cd (\d{,bcl" ~O, 1:11-1. (38 Stat. ,-11), entitled "All 
Ac't to provide for (h~ leasing of roal !an<ls in the TelTilol"Y 
\'~ Ab~kr,:' ,Ind l"e!<llintioll~ thereunder of )lay 18, H116, 
,:!d P:.J~'~U,!n;: (0 public l"tI"ing olrer of the land~ embnlL'cd 
in :ho: Unl"J:fo:l'W'<l ],n~ing bloek~ 01" tmcts in the Xcmma 
C"d Fi"hi. Alask:l. lI;lh',1 F .. bl·u:lry 13, 1~118, 1ln applica
dOl! for i,'as,> ha~ be<'n tiled with the Commissioner of th", 
Ge::er'll L,n:t! Olrk" for Leasing mock Xo. ('I, Xem\l1a 
ric;,]. LI\~ll acrE'':': prQPQ~ed inn'~tment 8100,000; clo:\'el
upnw'"!t wuri-; ttl begin during tho:> elU'l"ent year. 

On April ~O. l~;H:, th(> said npplicatioll will be taken up 
and i(~ proposa!s tonsirlered, subject to :lny bettel' terms 
;;',It may be <,ifered by any othC')' qualified applicant, or b" 
,il,> r.l'._t app;ic-.1.nt; t,'gt'tl:el' with <lny application:; to lease 
!'th"r k!r.,!~ :;ubjt'ct to \ea~e in 5"itl coal lil.'lds, liled with 
l::" C011:111i$si';lH'l" O!' the l;i'lH'r<l1 Land Office during publi
(':1::<'11 here":' an,\ prior tl' sdid date . 

rll.-\::\KLIX K. LAXE, Secretnl'Y of the Inteyiol'. 

HE.\!J OF L\:s"D _\Xn IXOl'STRUL DEl'.\RT:\IE:,\T 
T_\KE:-::' Bl';-;\::\E:':'S TRIP TO STATE~ . 

. -\n,;!·c\\" Chl"bte!:~en, hen-II of the Lantl amI Indll~tl'i,ll 

I '\;l';(rtm"!l~ of th" .\~,,~ka!l Engineering Co,11!ni~sion, left 
:,1"': wo:'_:' :01' ~eattlc. W;.,h., un ofli<"i(d \Jllsjnc~s. 

l:n rl'tcte to ;:;"attl(', )lr. Clll'j"tensen will take up with 
!J.lf';IlU" ]'1~1l :n .-'\.Ia~k:l CU1\"t citiES rhe m(ltter of mal'ket
,,'I pnt"tPe" ::n<1 ether !lg"ricultlll"1l\ product" of the A,l
c"".:·' <:e U!,-t:·;d. I-I" a~~(l y.n: rliil",\,i' thi~ qu~st!on with 
bu~b, .'~ l':en l,f ~eattlc anil <!th~'l" PHtif,~' Coast cities, 

:'-1r. ChrL,ten"en is aecon;panie,l b:: )ir~. Christensen 
;(',,1 ,i~~:t da:.Jghter. 

----

DepH!'tmcnt u; the 1nterir)l', 
• .I,.la.·kl.n Engine{'!'ing Commi,"~ion . 

_~n' I;omgf'. Alaska, April ~:1. lns. 
~,; ,',.j !'!'''l''''-''','' .'"" IIl:ntlng tl,," . ..I,.LASKA llAIL

W).\!J i1ECO::1J (!m:':' ':;l(h week fo,' a pe!"i(ld of llfty·tll"o 
,~,~) '·:e.;':.·, l",r:ll!wll·:i'ng ";ith H:e tir~t wr:d;; in JUly, 1018, 
-..:U b,· :e~dn··; 4~ t:l" r,I;·ic ... "r the Engineer in Charge, 
. .I,.nc;·'(,rng:(:, u'O,i! 1~ ,;'('!,.ck nO'Jll. April ~;O. Hn8. Bids 
':""~I,! ;nc~u'!'· e'Hc.!")';'··')J I)y.<.(cninc,), imp'.,.~jlion, pl"e5~

.".,1';; ;,~_<l :"Jirli!lg-. ;,an-inf; t l :(. ]'''Ul:Y I'at<: en euch of the~e 
i:"r"": a\,; ,rr.aUn, birl" (Jll a lJa"i~ (of flat nlte per week 
;<>1' ~,1l w"rk · ... -:1: br. 1.c~(,ptalJle. p,qio:.<t" ~t()ck wi!! be fUl"n
i~b:,! r.y the A!,"s~.an Engine"r!ng Cr)mrnis.'ion t(J SUCCCHt-" 
flll 1;:<l<1'.!'. 110(, Inailing will" al~') be donc h~' the. Com
ill!, ~.c.n. Thr: right if' 1"20'(;:·"",1 to lej"ct any or all bid". 
f'm:icu!ar.' rr:ay b~J r)htainc,1 by communirating with the 
L~,,(l ::r.'llndu,t1"lul IJ"rm;tm,,nt, Anehm'agc 

\\":'11. GEHle;, EnginC(·I· in Charg". 

Ti ,. ·.;~eam ,-hl,W .. ! w"ich 
",'(,'1"1' (',·,.6;' "U""'''' h""'>n ... ,,-~.. «." .,~" 

rr;,,:e;'ial is b .. jng l.aule,j to 
i",in:.' t.]'Jljg" th'! ilil" wirth 

"">,,",,, ." ... ,.1. 

\\·a.'- cut in )"cCfmtlv at the 
l<Jl.l,llng ro~k April 1. The 
A!lchorage Terminal ami to 
ufo pr,tt,,1' C!'~ek for bank 

:MA&&lED. 

• 

I! '.i:.': ',;;·:.1 "'1:1;.·· .. :.1 .. ", ';"'''<'''. \\;,.1.., .II",...·!, ~I, 
:.; "',, ,:. ,. :,1"""". :.1' ," ,""""'" "1 ~\Ll'."" 11,,,,,,,,,,. ',';" 
".' ',',", •. !' .. ',. _.,;.', I:"' ... 1.1-; .-':",,_i,.,,··,·. ,,1[;";"';"'" .11". i
H"" .. ~L ". l~ •.• ,,'·<l ~'."-.",,, ._",,, ",- I"",,!!!.), 
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Yolo II. Xo. ~4. AT,ASKA R~\IT,R,OAD RECORD 

AXCHOR.\GE llISTHllT )L\KES Fl;-;E HEI.."OlW IX 
C .. \)!PAIGX FOR S . .\\T\G OF FOOD . 

Two thousand ami ."i"ty-tWl' pledge car,\." ."igned. ~;i:,E\' 
wheat!c."i'. 100.G::~, llle"tl<·~.", :mtl 140.:no wuste!l.'."." me:l1" 
ure the rt'sulB th": \n'It' <1o'h:"y,,<1 in Anch<.w"ge alol'" 
during the fe.oct ",·wing c:.l\lpnign f,)1" the ni];", \\·l.'ek." l",
ginnning JanulHT 26 nn.1 en,:('d )1_11'1.'11 ::!;t thi.o y('ar, ("'
cording to thl.' (.'ompilati('n ("If t,:e Feder"l Fl'O'! A,lmini$
b·ato!" f("l'· the Anchor"ge Di."uic:. 

The.>e figure" e"ce2d tr.G."e l>f tho.' fe'O(\ "udnf': camp:lig!l 
conducH;d at Jmle<1u. "ccenling ,0 a lltl!h'tin i~~ue,1 by till' 
Feller"l FoetI . .\dmini~trutol" f"I' Ab~ka, which s.hl'\\"~ ~hat 
1.400 pledge c3l"d" Wl.'re i'ign';,1. and th(lt th<'l'e wt'l"e np· 
pl'O"illlatdy 42,000 whe:H:e>h. ll.).OO!) mt'atl~~s. al:'\ 10ll.00n 
wa~;:ele"." meal~ nt [hat placi' during the nine \\"('e>k~' cam· 
paign ended in Jnnuar", l!'lS, 

Complete retul'ns. fl"0lTI pI;:c!'s. ("Iut"ide ,,1 .':"'nd\01a~~ 
in the And:omge Distric< ,::1Y'" be.>ll receiH',1 fro,)) only 
Turnagain • .\r!ll am! Chickaloon. The> l"ctul"ll:.< from )I"ta· 
nUi'-k(l. E"ka. )Iorse. W[l"i~la. T;llke~tn[l. Kn!k .\llt! Su~ittm 
(Ire in"('omp~ete, ThO! campaign da! not ~ta,·t at tilo~e !lineN' 
unti; a week 01' more !atE'l· th,ln in . .\ntl:l'I"1l[!e>. 

Xo Reports From Three n;~trlct~. 

Three of the outlyin:l; di~tlids have 1:0;; yrt \J,ell he>ul"!l 
from at all, but the in(,:<:ation" are ;:hu~ they wi]! 11:\\"e 

. javomb!e )'epol"t" to:> t!\,>ke. 
The repons tr.r,t ::';1\"(' c(,n:e :n :'l'om ~hf' Gutlyil'g" di~

tJ."ict~ s.hol'." :;;~.5 pledge card~ ::~ imvi]:~ ilf<:n .<;g:n.-d, ::!/lti'J 
wheatle~'" 3.2::!:; ml'at1(~.< al~'! ..j.~>::!I; "·f.~Hk~~ n:ea!",. Tl:e."'< 
f.gul·es wi!! be greatly iJ:erell~~" ·,,'l:cn th,· I'r,al repoj·ts til'> 
receiyed. 

The greate,_t nun:bel" of p!,,(lge canl" cnl:"cte-i in on!' 
(!i~trict W:H 333 in dbtri~: Xo. II. .\"l.irh cmbl"l1c,· .... GOWIll
ment Hill and the Termint,l y,l}'(i~ at Anchorage, Thb ,ii~· 
trict \\"a;.: captaine,1 b~· ll.obe:~ Y .. Jnrr-h. ,,·1:0 )'(>c!'ntl,- (;-1,· 

li~t",l in the Tbiny-rir~: E!1gin.'el"s' R~ghr,e>nt, llO\\" ~t:l

tilJlled at Ft. Lea,·enwo,"t:l. K::.r.?a". 
"TIle n(::.;:t. greatei-t IlIJ;rhpl' c<);:ecte,1 ·,n·~ 2::::; in (1i~tI'k!: 

~o, .j. captaine'] by TIe.,-. E. W. Hughc.". Thi.- ,a~trict "~I:· 
c~o~e" the <.I1"",a from Fil'."t tI, Fomth Strf'e·.-, "n,1 i~ hound
Ed on th€ <;,as.t b:; V .s.~I'.2~: an'! 0:1 th<:' \\T>t by Knik . .\!'m, 

Good Co,.~er\"ation Rt.'ronl. 

Di~~rict ~o, 2. cr.pw.int',l h:; F. W. R,:dwro'l. while j.;

porting only ~31 plulge.", 1:arl tl:'.' ,:i~:ir.cti("m ,,; reportinc: 
the gl'eate-~<: numbe!" of '.,r.~a,"!~'<. rr;"a:le~~ and ·.· .. a._tel(F.' 
meab, tbe- fi~,'urf'~ fIJI" tl;(· nin" '.\"(>ek~' campaign b"il~ ~ 

15)'11£1,24.180 ar.rl :14J,U, le~p;cti,",::}". Cupt:.in H",h'."(,"r\'~ 

di~trict covel·" the l;rJl~:':~ ,_;;:ua~r.rl b~t·,\·e"n Fuunh and 
Sixth Stl"cl":h, from C tr) };:,,.t L i)tl"t:e~~. 

Report!' r~ceivet! ;·1'01'1·, the, ,]i .... tlic-V out.,i,1r; ,,\. AllC-h,.]·
age ~how Turnagain Ann t" br! in the ;,'w1. that ,li.-tric· 
ha.-ing-2.t!3 ple,lge cal"d~, ... n<\ )'(!!l'.rt;q::- ;,:j:j ;,·r.<:·"~'e.-.'. l.~:.;) 

meatle~s amI 1,:1:J · .. ;as:e;f·:':.< n:"a1.'·. 
. "The !"e~ult~ of ;:he j'nod .... ,l· .. inr:: rump:,;g-n in . .\.nchm·· 

age anrl vicinity," d~~:a ·f:,'; ';1-.e IJi~tl"ict Vul',!'a; Ft,(,r! A'I
ministrator, "diHinctin;r JJ'ocla:l11 til" loralty arr! 
r;atrioti~m of the per,pie in tl".;'-; ~r:rtj(>n "f ,'l.la,·ku, whn 
a],\·ay.:; ha;-e ~o wil!ingl:' and enthu,~h.l.-tiral;y ."up!>'>rtr.<' 
all war mea,ur',s that :n an:; w"y t(:no! trJ f:l"'Jme,;f: tr. ~ 

welfare of the naUon in i"'" gTF.-Ht HI ugglr:, 
. "The Di~tl"ict Ff,,!ej·a; F0url Adm!r,j~tl"at"l", in 1Je!·l,)f 0'

the l"nitwl ;;tate . .; FIJ'ld ArllT,ini~tl·ati"n, takr:" thi;, 01'["'''· 

tunitr to t!:ank all pel,on._ "I" .. ho, thr',ugh their noLIe, 
l"e.~I>0n~e, hay>: malle thrj r'Jor! ~u.\"ing 'camp:,i1rn an un(luali· 

lic"\ ,'m'c,,~~ in Alll·\l<'l',t;.r •. ' ,!lui "l"kiniL,·. Th .. • r""d ",wing 
campaign i1\ Anchol"ag~ emled :"I1:\r('h :n and nft('l' 
that d"t(' llO mor€' rcpOlt cards· \\'1:'1'1' collected, 
Howe\"(',', the>l'e IS a~ lllllCh, if not great/.'r, 11l.'cd 
for the con~t.'r\'ation of fc:otl~ in thc futuro ;IS during tho 
per[l,d of c,lmpaign, al\Ol it i~ hopect that l.'\,('ryone wili 
e"uUno" to ~upport thc c"n~('ryation l"e>g\llation~ of Lhe 
l.:nitt',1 State." Food Arhninis.tration. 

"TIU' l..-nitc,l 8t,ll~" hl1~ be(,ll charged with the tremcll
"115 ttl,,];: or :·eeding- lll'r a"s"ciate~ in thi~ wu,', of lllain
taining pro<iueti(lll en a ~c(lle that will meet 11('1' llctu,,1 
neeJ~ an,1 ~lill leave enc>ugh to Ill! tho gap betwCl.'n 
EUI"c>pe's production and consumption. Thc ~avin[l" of f.ood 
"·ill have an in('~tinmhlt.' ef,ect toward the winning oC 
the w,u', :\Ii!li,m~ of ton~ of food ,\I·e nl.'eded for the battle· 
t~l.'1d., of Europe, [lnd America canllot ~upp1r it anle~s her 
C"l'~tHl'pti"n i~ r.;>duced to tIle "l"err minimum. 

"Ti,,,, ,1l'lllie" today arc fighting 3,000 ll1ile~ ahead o[ 
t,k,j,' f,.o.1 b:lse~, a thing t1mt \\"oul,1 ha,'e been impO:1;;ible 
in any oth':l· \\"ar. Tlwl"e is also a food base in "vcry 
kitdl('n in thi.< (Ountr", [lnd the efficil.'ncr with whkh the 
i'm:~eke::-pfiol' admini"ter~ her imp0l't<Jnt command will 
me,l~ur" the amount of food that cnn be ~ent to the front. 
If [he "lLpply ~t("l}l~, the war st[)p~-und the "Cnited Sh,tes • 
:md [l,,~oeiate~ in the war (1cfe:tt~d, In the COUlltl;'ie>S Wllel'e 
tIl!: hat!le~ me fought, there cannot be n sufficient jJroduc
tion of :co,ls, a~ 1m" been shown in France, Italy, Belgium 
:ll:d thc otller countrie.< shllttne(1 hy l'hot and ~heJI. But 
that a nation c:m be ilt war ami "till lllnintuin production, 
has. heen well demon"trate(1 ~o far .by the l"nited Stutes. 
Let u~, therefore, a~ Amcrican,; and Ala~kan5, help keep 
up the supply of foo(]~tuff~ b~· pl·oduction and conSCl·va
ti',n, and thus be of material aS5jstanre to our countr,,; in 
:whie>ying ,·ictor)" in the> wm'." 

EXPRES:-iIOX OF .\PPRE('I.\TIOX. 

Department of the Interior, 
..\luskan E;]ginec· ing Comlllis~ion. 

\\"tl.'hington, D. C., .\iarch 1!1, 1918. 

Til'lIl".llS TI;g~~. jl' .. Willi;Jm C;<:rig-. R. J, Weir: 
The \\"u,· Wod;: A!-~ocilttioll of the Del'Ulti1l~cnt of the 

11l:n·:'1'· dC'~il"c.", to ('X!JH'~:': it,; full uppreciation of the w'n
el·(JUi; re,..pon,",c~ of d:e employee,; of the A\ll~lm Railroad 
to all call.", for :li(l. Tlwy al"o aj!Jl1"e.ciatl' that many tOll'n~
pr.r·pie not diloct1y. ("onnecte(j ,,·ith the GOYCI·llm{'nt work 
haye ali'o contributed libc1"a1h'. 

The A~sodatioll l1'lt enly "cnd~ !'upplif'~ OVe[·.<ea:;, but 
endeavor:: to sen,1 ench of our men who cnter . .; the military 
~el·vice a gift packag(>, containing 11 Sll'(>atel·, \\"l'istJet~, 
helmr-t, r:te. The men conll!:cte>d with the n;.ilr6:,d lIuve their 
name" )·eportul here :tnd at th!' fi!'~t opportunity the Asso
ciation ~':ad" tbe"c articl,~~ h! lh(>m. 

The Ple·;'~e:Jt "r til<' A,,~odation, ::'fr,;, LlllW, a,;k8 if it 
i~ not po.".'ible t'l ~e("urc th'! names of any o~ the tOll"nH
]leop1,. (r.o: conn(>cted with our \\'or!n......as at ScwuI'd, An
chlJragI', ~r·nan", Tanana, Fail'lll\llk~, :\Jalullusku, 01' clse. 
whel"', a]ont{ thc lin" of OUI' \\"olk, who eDtel· the milita!'v 
~~l"\"il·", with tlw <:11'1 in view ()r s('ndinr:r them gift pac-k
aqr·j.. at,o. 

r· tho namc',; and ll,J,!)·(;'SfS of an~· ~uch hI! communi_ 
cat",l to th!' A . .;,;if'tant to tIl(' S('cl"{'tary oj" t!Je'rntCl'iOl', hI' 
will forward them to :\11'.". LUl10, amI stI'JJI; will he taken 
to 1'1!11,j the gift pal·kugc,; to thcm, Your~· with best l\'i:;l1('s, 

W:\T. C, F:DJ<:S, Chairmun, 



ALASKA HECRlTr~ )1l'ST HEPORT JL\Y 1. 

)1ay 1 is the date Ib:ed for registrallt~, !<eleded 1'01' 
military dutr undel' the con~cription law, to l""'port for 
service, 

June 30 wa~ the date origina!!" cho.''''n for the r",

porting of Ahl~ka recruits, but pres~ di~patche~ from 
Juneuu Tuesday declarer! the date had beC'll mlvancE'd to 
Jfay 1. 

ROLL OF HOXOH. 

Th", Tl'atlsportation Department has a noll of Honor 
of formC'r emplores who are in eith",r the Army or the 

• Xa,'y of the t'nited State~, The names of the men in 
the service are written on indi, .. idual red, white llnd blue 
cards, which are posted on the bulletin board in Room 5~ 

the he,l(lquarters of the Transportation Department, in the 
Geneml Office Building, _.l,nehorage. 

Those on the noll are R. R. Cole, formed" dispatcl1er, 
110W in the Signal Corps; John Carey. bmkeman, in the 
Fifteenth Coast Artillery; L. J. Scanlan, brakeman, in the 
Xav~·, and J. L. Strong. dispatcher; George L. Jenkins and 
S, K. Sharpless, conductors; H. E. ::IIcCutchoen, Charles A. 
Odd, Le~lie Axe, O. B. Discus, and C. ::II. Sheehan, brake
men, all in the Thirtr-fir~t Engineer~. 

Anchorage Division Notes. 

For the.~r~t time thi., spring, the soldiers o~ the Four
teenth InfantJ:y detachment here held their (!J·ill outdoori' 
Jfonday morning. Ther went through their drill on the 
athletic f,eld in the Anchorage' Terminal Yards. 

A private telephone line has been gtrung betw(>f'n 
the sentry station south of the AnchOl·age Docks ant! tlle 
"Cnited States _\nny guard hou.,e. Two magneto tele
phones have bee'n installed on this line. 

One thousand ami fifty short toni; of coal were pro(juce,l 
rluring the we~k emling April 13 at the E"ka mine. Pro>'
pecting was continued with the chul'll drill. One hundred 
and fifteen men were on the payroll. 

The Telegnlph and Telephone Department of th" Ala;;_ 
kan Engineering Commission has ~tJ·ung two new drctlit-; 
between ::Ilatanu~ka and a point within three 1l1ile~ of 
Anchorage. 

Fifty-seven men, for the week ending AP1'ii 1.3, WL'l"e 
engaged in work at the Chickaloon mine. DeyeiopmL'nt 
operations are continuing on the porperty. 

The contract for painting of the new outfit Cal";; WllS 
let to Lauritz Brothel"3, alld the work ha~ be~n S;:11"t<:>J. 

A contract fo\' the driving of a coyote hole at the l·ock 
qimry at Potter Cl'eek ha.s been let to Swanson & Co. 

A gasoline "~cooter," fo'· the railroad; arrived on the 
steam,.;>ip Alaska. 

Seward Division Notes, 

P!·epal':1tions are in prog1·ess f01' the in,;tallation of the 
Bucnus steam shr}"\'el in Lowell Creek prepar:1tOl":> to 
ureciging the channel of the stream. Work·is scheauled to 
sta1t this week. 

The grading between Tunnels Three and FOUl" in ::IIile 
53 is about SO per cent completed. The grading at thi~ 
point has been discontinued until later in the ~ea~on, The 

>lection crew in :i\:Iile 53 is removmg the ice from Tunnel 
Xo.8. '. Gust Se"bm·g and Compan~', statiOlllll(m, lUlVe com-
plL'ted tlwir gT!Hling contmct in IIlile 71. Other station
men from "::IIile Post 66 to Kern Creek are making satis
factory progre~s. 

Tlle rnill'Oad section crew at ::Ime 20 has completed a 
small amount of grading at Sf:ltion 1175 :lnd is now en-
gaged on grnding work ;It Station 118·!. ~ 

The lam:ches Crui~el" and Northern Lights are operat-
ing between :lIile !II an,1 ::Ilile 71, C;lrrring mail, freig·ht 
:1nd pas~"'ngers. 

Xoal :1nd Company have started work ill ·Mile 'is on 
their contmct for grading and lilacing ripmp in the em
bankment. 

A ~kling has bee'n bid in the railroad yards to facilitate 
the handling of lumbc!· now en route from Senttle. 

'fh~ muchinel·Y has been insblled in the S:lW mil! at 
Jlile'i8. ~ 

El11pol)'ee~ on the Seward Division April 20 lHlmbercd 
386. 

PERSONAL, 

L. A. Radigan has heen employc(j as timekeeper at 
the Anchorage Doek. 

F. B. Wood, formct·l,\· Anchorage postmaster, is em
ployed a~ checker on the Anchorage Dock. 

H. H. Attt·i{lge, formerly timekeeper at :'\Iont:111U Creek, .... 
ha~ been trnnsferred to the J .. nchol'age Dock. • 

Grant Carlson resigned his position of file clerk at 
SE'ward and left for Seattle to elliist in the Army. 

George E. Potter an'l A. H. Fru;;er, checkers on the 
Anchorage Dock, returned on the steamship Alaska from 
a visit in the States. 

Xoel :.\1. Traversy, formerly painter in the AncllQJ·uge 
Terminal Yards, has enlisted as car im.pectol" with the 
Thirty-first Engineers. 

E. R. Arbuckle, draf~~man, :1nd :"IIrs. Arbuckle, coupon 
accountant, returned on the stenmship Admiral Watson 
from u ,·isit in the States. 

. Willi:1m A. English, until recently aSSistUl1t chief clerk 
in the Seattle Purcha;;ing Agent's Office, has enlisted. as ..,.,. 
a lll'i\'ate in the Thirty-fir::! Enginecl's' Regiment. 

::Il1"i'. R'llph :.\10.1'01' and daughter arrived on the steam
ship Admil'al Watson. ::III'S. 1Iorel' is the wife of the 
assistant chief clerk in the Commissioner'S office, An
chorage. 

David B. Tewkesbury ha,; bel:!n appointed editor "Of 
the ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD, effective Apr(l 1,,·, 
HHS, to have charge of the pUblication of the RECORD, 
during the absence of the pl'egent editor, Charles ·W. Jones, 
on leave. 

;"\1ux Gidrlings, timekeepm· ·in the ;\Iechanic:11 Depart
ment, Anchorage, has resigned his position with the Com!· 
mission to enlist in the Army. He will leave for the States 
on an early boat. His position with the Commission 1m;; 
been filed b" D. H. Adam:>, formcrlr of the Disbursing 
Office. 

Bayrl Leedy, civil engineer ut the-F.:"ku coal mine, left 
the Anchorage Hospital Sunday. He is almost cOlllPfetcly 
n;covercd from :1 sUl·gicut operation for appendicitis. He 
will remain in town a week before resuming his duties fl.!';'. 
the mine. '. 
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FIRST EXPORT OF COAL FRO)I A)TCHQR .. \GE WILL 
GO TO SEATTLE AND KEXAXA THIS WEEK. 

Anchorage will make her first commercial shipmcnt of 
coal this week when 100 tons of the product of the mine 

operated by the Alaskan Engineering Commission in the 

Chickaloon field goes to Seattle, \-Vash., for sale thel·e ami 
• for reshipment to Nenana, Alaska. 

Forty tons will be mal·keted in Seattle and GO tons 
will be forwarded to the Commission at Ncnana. 

The coal ,has been sacked, and will be shipped from 
her~ on the steamship Alameda, which is scheduled to ar" 
]'ivc in port Thursday. At Seattle, the 130 tons destined 
fOl· Nenana will be put aboard a ship for St, l.lichael, and 
from there will be transported b;)" l'iver boat up the Yu
kon and Tanana rivers. 

The freigllt rates on coal from here to Seattle is .~5 

pel" short ton for shipments of 100 tons or more, and $7.liO 
per short ton on shipments of less than 100 tons. 

The first shipment of coal from the Commission's mine 
at Chickaloon. to Seward will go forward in the near fu
ture, It will amount to about five tons, 

:mLITARY REGISTRA~TS HERE ·WILL KOT BE 
CALLED EARLIER THAX IX JU);E, 

Registrants limier the military selective conscription 
lall" in all parts of Aias1(a, e:-;:cept Southeastel"J1 .Alaska, will 
not be called to the colors earlier thun June, according to 
a cablegram received by Thomas W, DWYel', Pl'esident of 
the Anchorage E:-;:emptioll Boa~d from Captain" J. F. Hunt, 
who us ussistant to the Governor, is in cl,urge of the 
administration of the selective conscription lalY in Alaska, 
with headquarters at Juneau. The message to Mr. Dwyer 
from Captain Hunt says: 

"It is intended to furnish (juota for Southecswrn Alas· 
ka as soon ·after May 1 as Jlossible, Quota T01' other 
bOllnls to be furnished in June, if possible, Details being 
al'mnged and you will be advised as soon us possible," 

LIBERTY LOAX HOXOR FLAG~ ARE REQUESTED 
FOR ESKA AXD CHICKALOOX COAL MI:-lES, 

Through Sumner S, Sl11ith, resident engineer of the 
F.:sku Cl'eek coal mine and the ChickaloOll coal mine, opel'
atell by the Commission, ·the employees of the properties 
have ad(lressed a communication to ·William Gerig, En
gineer in Churge of the Anchorage Division, relative to 
the fiying of a Libel't~r Loan Honor 1~lag 'Ut euch of the 
mines. 

"The 116 emplo~'es at Eska Creek subscribed $20,700 
and the thirty-five employees at Chickaloon hUl·e. sub
scribed $83')0 for the Third Libert;)' Loan" writes 1Ifr. 
Smith. "These men have always given generously to the 
Red Cross and Soldiers' Tohacco Fund. The mines are 
twcntr-five miles apal·t and jf hut one fiag is allotted, a 
gl'eat lllany of the lllen woule! never see it." 

Nine nationalities are represented among the em
ployce~ of the Chickaloon mine, namely, American, Italian, 
Irish, German, Swedish, Danish, NOl'wegian, Austl'ian niHl 
Hussian. fifteen of. the eighteen Americans, 01' a pel'cent
age of 83, foul.' of the five Italians, 01' a pen;entuge of 80, 
and one of the two lrisll, a)' a percentage of GO, have sub
[cribed to the bond issue. 'l'lie tll"O Germans, two l:)wcdes, 
two Danes, two Austrians and one NOl'wegian and one Rus
~ian subscribed to the loan, making a pel·centage of 100 
fo!' these nationalities, 

For the convenience of the military guards, Wil'C booths 
ami telephones have been installed at the Anchorage Docks, 
the watel' tank and the POWdCl' wal"ch()u~('. 

BUY WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.15. 
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Anchorage Division. 
The number of employees of the Anchorage Division 

as shown by the payrolls Saturday, April 13, was as £01-
, lows: 

Office Engineer in Charge ._................................. 33 
Shops and Yarels .............. _____ .... _._........................ 45 
Track, bridge and ballast ________ .. _......................... 103 

~ Receiving and Forwarding Agent ..................... __ 15 
l'IIachine Shops ............... ______ ............................. '10 
:i\Ial'ine Ways ................... ..................... ... 63 
Store. Depat'tment ................. _____ ._................................. 85 
Employmant bureal' ............... ............................... 1(; 

'fmnsportation Dep .. l"tment ......... ............ ................... 24 
Disbursing Office ................................... .............. !J 
Accounting Depart!"ent ........................ ....................... 16 
Base Hospital ............... ,.............................. .............. 16 
Townsite Office ............................................. 15 
Telegraph and Telephone Department ......... .......... ·38 
Mining Department. ..................................... 15:l 
Turnagain Ann District ............................... ................ 73 
Talkeetnn District ........................................... ........... 4 

778 
Stntionmen and laborers-All districts .................. 230 

The number of emplo~'ees of the Anc1lOmge Division rlS 

shown by the pa~'l"olls Saturday, April 20, WrlS as follows: 
Office Engineer in Chal·ge .................... , ..... :... ............. 3:1 
ShopS'" and Yards ........................................................ 47 
Track, b!-idge and ballast. ............................. 108 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent ................................ 42 
Machine Shops ....................... .............................. 67 
:i\Iarine Ways ......................... .................................. 63 
Stol:e Department ........................................................ . 
Employment Bureau .................................................... . 
Transportation Department ......................................... . 
Disbursing Office ....................................................... . 
Accounting Department .............................................. . 
Base Hospital......... ............................... . ........... . 
Townsite Office ..... . ............................................ . 
Telegraph and Telephone Department ......... . 
Mining Department ........... . ..................... . , 
Turnagain Arm District : .. . 
Talkeetna District ............ . 

79 
16 
24 
o 

13 
16 
15 
37 

HZ 
67 

G 

';11,1 
Statiomnen and laborers-All Districts ................. 200 

Grand total all employees Anchorage Division ........ :.1')0 

MARCH FORCE REPORT, FAIRBANKS DIVISIOX, 

Th~ number of employees of the Fai!'banks Division a~ 
shown by the payrolls March 31 was 323. Of this numb:>l·, 
290 were employed in the Nenana District, 16 in the Fair
banks District and 17 on the Tanana Valley Railway. Uy 
departments, the employees were distributed as follow,;; 

General supervision, 7; engineering force, 16; offke mal 
clerical,61: medical and hospital, 10: foremen a(ut sub-
1oremen, 29: mess house, 28;. mechanics and iaborer~, 172. 

The contractors' force in tlic Fairbanks Division Mar("h 
31 was 81, making a grand total of all wOl·kcrs in the 
Fairbanks Division of 404. 

ASSESSMENT FOR SEWEl~S. 

The following assessments for sewers (first payment}''
Anchorage To,vnsite were due on December 15, Ifll7, and 
if not paid on or bafore May 17, 1918, will be reported to 
the General Land OJl'ice as delinquent for for.faitUl·e; 

Block Lot Name Amt. due. 
23 10 J. W. Gable. ········ ................. ]:24.51 
23 12S95ft.E',:i Mrs. H. R. Brown ................ 9.44 
2-1 1 O. W. Evans ........................ 24.51 
25 8 W 20 ft. Geo. M. Campbell .................. 10.04 
26 7 Geo. M. Campbell ............. 24.51 
28 f) S. Overll1nd ........................ _. 24.51 
28 11 C. C. Bush ............................ 24.51 
29 4 Chus, Bush & Roger Summy .. 24.51. 
38 3 W~; Cathel·ine Roycroft .............. 12.46 
38 7 N~~ P. M. Beck<~r ................. 12.46 
38 D WI~ M, R. Hussey ....................... 12.15 
38 10 \yl~ Fred Hood ........................... 12.46 
38 12 H. ;II. Holt ........................... 24.51 
3D 2 W~" '1'. H. Pichette ..................... 12.46 
3f) 4 Ed. Kennedy. . .............. 24.51 
40 6 AI<lska Labol' Union ............ 24.51 
40 10 E'" G. :i\-I. Campbell .................. 12.45 
43 2 E\; Wm. L. Balch ....................... 12.46 
43 2 W'~ R. E. :McDonald .................... 12.45 
4:) 4 L, P. Byrne ......................... 24.51 
44 8 El,~ Chas. Cotney ........................ 12.'16 
45 1 :;\'Iinnie L. Martin ................... 24.51 
The above amounts iaclude a penalty for failul'e to pay 

the assesgments when due, and also an advertising charge 
of ·10 cents fo,· five insertions in daily paper. 

J. G. WATTS, 'fownsite il-Ianllger. 

Restr·ictiOl1s on the use of meat, which were suspended 
April 1, are ordered in force again, effective :ilIay 1, by E. 
T. Lindner, acting Food Administrato}' for the Anchorage 
District, The directions provide that no beef nor pork be 
eate" Tuesdays. 

There are no changes in the number or wlleatiesf) day~ 
and meals~ Monday a1)d Wednesday of every week arc 
{o be observed us \\'heatless days, and at least one meal on 
other dHYS shoul{l be \\·heatless. 

H, p, WAIUmx ACCEPTS JIAJOR'S CQ;\LHISSIOK. 

H. P. Warren has resigned the position of enginee,·ing 
leprese;ltative in ·Seattle of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission to accept a majorship in the Fifty-fifth Engineers' 
Regiment, according to press dispatches ]'eceived llere las. 
Saturday. 

"Ir. Warren was formedy engineei' of Maintenance of 
\Vay of the Anchorage Division. He came here in Novem
LeI", 1:J1i>, fl·om the Panama Canal r.one. He left AnchOl·
PITe in Novembel', llH6, lo tnke the position of engineering· 
reprc.<entative at Seattle. 

DIBnURSE;\-lEXT:') OFAXCHORAGE OFFICE. 

Disbursement~ of the office at AncllOl"l.Ige for the week 
ending April 20 wer(", $3.836.02. Salaries anti wages to
talled ~2564,7'1: contractors, $f)!)6.10; puri-hases, .~107.57; 
compensation, $46.15; other expeJl{!itures, $121.38. 

Contribute to the Red Cl·OSS Fund. 

.. 

r 
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FREE-USE PERI~IlTS GRANTED 'fO MINE COAL ON 
., LITTLE SUSI'l'NA RIVER. 

farmers were unanimous in the op~nion that no potatoes 
of inferior qualit~' should be shipped. 

.. 

Two free-use permits to mine coal from two tcn u~re 
tracts of land situated on the Little Susitnu River, in Sec
tion 15, Township 18 North, Range 1 Wcst, Seward' .i\lerid-

~ 

iall, about six miles north of the town of Wo.silla, Aluska, 
were granted last March 27 amI Apt"il 10 by the United 
States Land Office ;It Juneau, Alaska, to Joseph BrllSSei 
and C. C. Thorpe, l.'espectivel~', of Wasilla. 

There m'e several outcrops of coal on the Little Susitna 
River in thut locality. The coo.l, which is lignite, w;.\~ 
discovered several years ago but, on uccount of the luck 
of transp01iation facilities, no attempt has heretofore 

been made to mine it. 
Since April 1, 11)15, sixty-one applications have been filed 

in the United States Land Office for free-use permits to 
mine coal at various places in the Cook Inlet-SU!:iitnu 

regIOn . 
Law Was Enacted in 1914. 

The permits are granter! umlel.· Section 10 of the Aet 
of October 20, 1914, (38 Stat. 741), which provides th;lt the 
Secretary of the Interior l11ay, undel' such rules and J'egu
lations ;IS hc dcems necessary, issue licenses to qualified 
applicants to prospect for, mine and dispose of coal on 
specified tracts, not exceeding ten acres to anyone perl\on 
or association of persons, without the payment of royalty 
for the coal mined or for the land occupied. 

-

It is further provided that the acquisition of u license 
shall not be a bar to the holding of a reuse or interests in 
coal lands uutllOrized by the o~her sections of the Act. 

All Citi7.ens Arc Eligible_ 

Umlel- the terms of the Ad, citizens of the CniLcd 
States above the age of 21 years, a~sociutions of sl1ch 
citizens, corporations and municipa1itie~, organiz;c(l under 
the laws of the United States, 0)' o~ any State or 'l'(llTitory 
thereof, provided the mujority of the stock of such COl'

llorations shall ut all times be owned and lleld b~' citizens 
of the United States, arc eligible to receive a permit to 
prospect for and 11line coal from the unreserved public 

lands in Alaska. 
Pct'mits are granted for a period of two years. Upon 

sJtisfactory showing ther lllay be extended by the Com
mis8ionel" of tile General Land Office for a longer pel'il,t!, 
subject to such conditions nece~S!lry f01" the protection or 
the public interests us may be imposed prior to or at the 
time of the extension .. 

---
FARi\IEHS WILL GRADE POTA'l'OE~ CAREFULLY 

AND FILl. ORDERS QUIC}';LY. 

All fo Have Equal Opportunity. 

It was agreed that to give all farIDers having potatoes 
of II satisfactory quality an opportunity to fil! orders l'e

ceived from the Anchorage Chambel' of Commerce, local 
merch~mts and others, a representative SllOUld be ap
pointed in every locality by the farmers. The'representa
tives will furnish a statement giving the names of the 
farmers for whom they act and the quantity of potatoes 
CHeh farmer has on haml. The representatiw5 will act as 
a committee to see that tIle potatoes arc properly graded 
before shipment. In this way, those persons having orders 
nlay deal directly with the several \-epresentatives instead 
of with the individual farmel', thereby securing prompt 
shipments of potatoes. . 

The farmers around y"rasilla appointed H_ W. Wil
moth to act as their representative. The Matanuska Farm
ers 'Cooperative Produce Association will represent its 
members, who numbe1.· about fifty in the vicinity of Mata
nuska and Palmer. The only farmel-'s present from around 
Palmer and ii"Ioose were members of the Association. Ar
rangement has been made for those in this locality who are 
not members of the Association to call a meflting for the 
purpose of appointing a representative to a~t for them. 

Potato Shij)meats l\Iade Last Wel'k. 

A shipment of 2QO sacks of potatoes was made to Cor
dova on the steamship Northwestern April 26, cOllsigned 
to Blum-O'Neil Company, and Finkelstein & Sapiro. 'The 
order was l'eceived by the Anchorage Chal11ber of Com
merce and was filled by the Matanusko. Farmers Coopera

tive Produ~e Association. 
On the same steamship, Brown & Hawkins shipped 200 

sacks of .potatoes from their warehouse ,It Anchor,:!;'" to 

their store at Seward, Alaska. 
An ord(;,' for 18 sacks of potatoes and two sacks of 

rutab!\gas lias been received by the AncllO,'age Chamber 
of Commerce from T. E_ Doughel"ty, of Vaidez, and tIle 
shipment will go forwunf on an early boat. 

"'1'he reduced freight J"o.te on Matanuska potatoes of 
$4 per ton of 2,000 pounds. granted by the steamship 
companies in Alasko.," says Mr. Lindner, "should encour
age the l1lerchunts in towns along the Alaska coust to pur
chase the product exclug-ively, as the rate enables tlle 
farmers to sell theh" products for less, or in any event, for 
not more than thc cost of potatoes importe(l from the 

States. 

']'0 insure to buyers l\ good <]llalit~' of potatoes and to 
facilitate the filling of orders, f<ll"men; in the ;11atanu~ka 
and Susitna valleys at a meeting held April 2·1 at "'lata
lltlska decided to uppoint representatives to ad as a com
mittee to grade the vegetables und effect prompt ship

ments. 
The meeting, at whic:I were present about fifty farfl"l

ers, was presided over by E. T. Lindner, acting managel" 
of the Land and Industrial Department. 

"Any merchants desiring to purchase ~ratanusk;l pota
toes should send their orders to the Land and Indust/.·ial 
Department of the Alaskan Engineering CO~!TIission, or to 
the Anchorage Chamber of Commerce, Anchorage, Alaska, 
who will place them with the Matanuska farmers o.nd see 

that prompt shipments ~"e mo.de." 

EXGINEER BROWNE TAKES TRAIL TO FAIRBANKS. 

Frederick D. Browne, fOI'mel"ly locating engineer in the 
AnchOI'age Division who, while en route fr9111 Seattle on the 
steamship Northwestern to resume Ilis \\'ork here was 
notified by cablegram of his piorpotion to the position of 
enginee1' in . charge ·of the FairQanks Division, left the 
vessel last week at Cordova. - From Cordova, he intended 
to go b): rail and trail to Fairbanks. 

The farmers were urged by Mr. Lindner to ~hip only 
the best quality' of potatoes, and to see that the utmost 
care was used in grurling them. By l\0 doing, he declared, 
they not only would please the pUi"cho.sel"s antI consumers, 
but would create further demand fcn' their potatoes. Th~ 

Ask no rest; we have a victory to win. 
llasten the victory is to buy a Liberty BomL 

.. \ 

The way to 
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OFFIOIAL OIROULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

LIBERTY DAY PROCLAMATION, 

Office at Juneau at V o'clock a, m., on May 20, 1918, will 
be considered as having been simultaneously filed and will 

)
be disposed of as directed by the l'egulutions of May 22, 
1Vl'! (circular 324_43 L. D" 254). 

Dep~u'tll1ent of the Inte1"iol', 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

"On .May 27, 1918, the unappropriated j:mds covered 
by this I'estol'atiol\ wi!! become subject to settlemcnt, and 
all propel' forms of entry, selection, and local.ion. 

Circular Nu. 306: 
Anchorage, Alaska, April 25, InS. Warniug Against Premature Entri<;!s. 

TO ALL CONCERNED; 
PUl'suant to Procinmation by the PrC'sident of the 

United States designating' Frida,', April 26, !Vl8, as I .. ib_ 
crty Day, making the afternoon of that day n huliday for 
all fede\'ul Clllployces through the country whose services 
can be spared for the Libcrt:l' Bond campaign, all work in 
this division, as far as practicable, will be suspended on 
the afternoon of that day, thus giving opportunity to all 
cmploj'ecs to promote the success of the Thit"d Liberty 
Loan. 

"WatTling is hereby given that no settlement initiated 
prior to May 27, 1!H8, except as above provided, will be 
recognized, but all persons who go upon any of the lands 
to be restored hereunder, and perform any act of settle_ 
ment tl1el'eOn pdor to 9 o'clock a, m., May 27, 1918, stand_ 
urd time, or who al'e on, or are occupying any part of said 
lands at such hour, except those having valid SUbsisting 
settlement rigllts, ini~iated priOlo to withdrawal from set
tlement and since maintained, will be considered and 
dealt with as trespassers and will gain no rights whut
ever under such unlawful settlement 01' occupancy; pro_ 
vided, howcver, that nothing herein contained shall prevent 
persons from going upon and over the la-nds to examine 
them with a view to thereafter appropriating them in ac
cordance hel'ewith. Persons having prior settlement rights, 
as above defined will be allowed to lnake entry in aceord
,lnce with existing' law aml regulations." 

Wi.\L GERIG, Engineer ill Chul'g'c. 

D.\TES FIXED FOR EXTRY OF LAX!) OItIGIN!J.LLY 
HELD FOR TOWN}';ITE NEAR WA},;ILLA. 

~ext May 20 has been fixed as the date for llOll1cstead 
cnt]·y ::md 1\Iay 27 us the Hme for all the prOI;er form~ of 
cntl·y, selecti.ll1 aad loca~ion of certuin lam!s ol"iginally 
included in tl:c towlls!te \\'ith':1"uII"al in the vicinity of 
Wasi!!a, acco:."ding" to the announcement of the Land and 
Indu~tl'i[:l De]J<U·:l1lent. 

A commt:llicution on th ... ~llhjed ad{h·es,.ed b~' Clay 
'ful l]'ll'n, C"n~!1lis~ion')r 1'f tll~ G:.'!~c:·al LU!ld Oil"ice at 
\VusJling'Lon, D. C., to the TIebi,;te;." and the Receil'er of tho 
Land "Ofl"!ce at Juneau, Aku.;I(a, says; 

"B;' EXeCtltivc Ol"(]('l" No. 2319, "datcd Februury 16, In6, 
thc following desCI"ibed lunds, among' othcr:;, wcre rescrved 
for townsite and other purposes, under the act of II:!o.rch 
12, 1m,1 (38 Stat., 305): all of Secs. a,·l amI V, the NE~t,., 
the SE';t. :\ml the SW14, Sec. 10 T. 17 N., R. 1 W., Seward 
;"ieridian. 

Reg:arding D:;te of Restoration. 

"By Executive Ortlel' No. 2672, dated July 2~, IV17, the 
ubove de~cribed lands \\"el'e clilninnted fl'om the ol'cHttiol1 
of said Executive Ol'(/e]' No. 231V, to be 'restored to entr,,' 
and settl~ment on such date hel'cnfter, as ma," be fixed by 
the Secreta]'y of the Interior.' 

"The l'estol'atiOll of the lands covel'ed by said Executive 
On!el' 2672, will be madc un,del' the provitiol1s of the act 
of September 30, IV13 (38 Stat., 113), and Depm't-mental 
regulations thereundel', dated May 17, in? It appears 
desirable to open the said lands fOl' disposil"ion to home 
seekers in advance of others, which appeal'S to lllwe been 
contemp.1ated in the drafting of said Executive Order No, 
2672. 

Date for HOl1lestead En/l'ie;;. 
"l\"fay 20, 1V18, is hereby fixed as the date on which the 

lands in question will be subject to home~t(!ad entry only, 
wbject to the rights of bona fide ·settlers who) establislHHI 
settlement P1'i01' to the date of withdrawal of Febt'nary 
16, lV16, and have continuously mnintained re,idcncc since 
that time. Applic~tions to enter will be received at any 
time ivithin·twenty days priOl' to said date of opening, and 
all applicatioll!', e~~cept by th'cse pos~cssing vulid settlc
ment rights, filed within the sai,! twenty-day period, in
cluding those filed at the time {If the opening of the Lamj 

I;-';TERIOI~ DEPARTMENT TO POST HONOR ROLL OF 
EMPLOYEES WOUNDED OR KILLED Ii'{ WAR. 

Names of former employees of the Department of the 
Interiol' no\\' in the military or naval forces, who are in
jured or killed while in the service, will constitute a special 
Rol! of Honor and will be posted in the Depal·tment's head_ 

(quarters in Washington, D. C., in accordance with direc
tions issued by Secretar,,' of the Interior Franklin K. Lane. 

Letters have been directed to chiefs of bUl'eaus in the 
Department of the Interim' by the Secretary urging them 
to report promptly information they receive regarding the 
wounding or (]eath of rmy former el\\ployee of the DepUl't
lllent now in the Arllly or Navy service. 

The Secretary's letter as commu'nicated to William 
Gel'ig, ellgineel' in charge of the Anchorage Division of 
the Alaskan Engiaeering Commission, by E. C, Bradley, 
A~sistant to the Secl'etUl'y, follows: 

"I would like to do our boys who are injured in France 
the h0l101' of posting their names in the Department as 
so({n as we can know of their injuries, and as there is no 
way· of getting such a list from the War Department I 
wish you would notify each Division chief and agent in. the 
field that we would like to have a notice at once sent to the 
.chief of each bureau whenever word is l'!lceived that a man 
fl'om this Department has been killed or injured in the 
military or naval service, so that we may keep their nam'es 
on a special Roll of Honor." 

Mr. Gerig, on receiving any information of the char.
aeter desired by the Secretary, will forward it to him.' 

Charles D, Merritt, formerly clerk in the Material De
partment, who is now a private in the Thirty-first Engi_ 
neers' Regiment at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, in a let
ter received here the other day, says t~at he expects to 
be assigned soon to duty at Regiinent:i.l Headquarters; 
that Captain C. G. Jones, forme,'ly roadmaster, has been 
assi'gned to Company D; that H. M. Ry«holm is top sel.
geant; that George L. Jenkins, formerly conductor, is dl'i!! 
sergeant, and that Chester S. Duncan, formerly clerl( in 
the Material Depal'tment, is mess sergeant of Company D. 

... 

,t 
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TOWNSITE MANAGER REPORTS EXPENSE OF Figures Fro'm Other Cities. 
... MUNICIPALITY IS LESS THAN IN O'l'HER 

ALASKA CITIES 

Assessments paid by residents of Anchorage f!·om the 
inception of the Townsite to the present time total $73,-
212.30, according to the report of J. G. Watts, towllsite 
manager. The cost of government in Anchomge is figured 

.. by Mr. Watts as materially less than in any other Alas
ka city of similar popUlation. His report follows: 

"The statement of all assessable e.>::penditures incurred 
for the montll of March, 1918, Anchorage 'l'ownsite, with 
totals fl'am October I, 1917 to March 31, ln8, inclusive, is 
as follows: 

Admiuistration. 
Salaries .............. ........... .. $ 159.-13 

9,1.54 
36.28 
43.75 

Stationery and supplies .c-.-- ........ . 
Fuel, light and telephone .......... . 
Dog pound ....... _____ .......... ___ ....... . • Total from October 1, 1917, to Feb 

mary 28, H118, _ ............ ___ ...... _. ___ .. MD6.o1 

Fire Protection. 
Sa1<tries .. --- ....... _____ ._ ....... ____ ......... __ ... $ 530.00 
Maintenance of._team und equipment.. 37.8:< 

... Maintenance of building and gt·ounds_. 3D.D7 
Maintenance of hydrants and water 

rent ._-.--......... -- .. -.......... -- ........ _--- 211.'1·1 
Total from October I, In 7, to Feb-

ruary 28, 1018 -- .. -- ........ ___ ........ _. ___ 4,535.29 $ 5,354.52 

Maintenance of Stroets, Alleys 
Shoveling snow ........ ___ .......... __ .......... ,'j: 
Total from October 1, In7 to Feb-

rUl\ry 28, WI8 ......... ___ ....... . 

Sunitation. 

and Walks. 
168.1·1 

1,831.06 $ 1,000.20 

DisposllJ of garbage ___ ......... _ .. _ ... * 354.44 
~1aintenance of sewers --- .......... _........ 58.30 

Total from Ot'tober'l, 1917 to Feb-
ruary 28, IDl8 ............. ____ ..... 1,723.70 $ 2,136.4-1 

Total --- .......... ---- ........... _ .......... __ ._ ....... --.$13,320.77 
"The following statement of comparative costs and of 

_total charges and assessments may be of interest to pro
pelty holders, and is submitted for their consideration: 

""Total amount of assessments levied before 
August 15, 1918 .---. ___ ....... ____ ......... -.. $115,836.02 

"Equal to annual" payment of __ ......... ___ ........ 38,612.01 
"Total for maintenance and operation __ ......... 46,606.64 
"Equal to annual 'payments of __ ......... __ .......... __ . 15,535.55 

"'t'ne total amount of money paid by the residents of 
Anchorage from the inception of the Townsite to the 
present time fo\' assessments has been $73,212.30. 

Increase Over First Year_ 

"The following We!'e received from the city cieri,s of 
Juneau. and Fairbanks about one yea!' ago and represent 
the costs of the previous year, approximately, 1916: 

Maintenance Construction Schools 
Juneau -...... -- ........ ---- .... $60,046.51 $44,750.00 $23,200.00 
l?airjJanks ... -.- ....... _ .. __ ... 35,000.00 7,000.UO 25,000.00 
Ancho\'age ... ___ ....... _____ . 24,OUO.OO 

"In the above, allowance has been made for the opera
tion of schools but not for police depa!·tments. 'fhe cost 
of a police depurtment would be about $8,000 per year, 
which to un-ive at a true comparison, should be added to 
the Anchoruge cost, making $32,000. 

Free Garbage Disposal. 
"However, Anchoruge maintains a Iree garabge dis

posal, which costs from $9 to ,'j:25 per year per lot in other 
towns. The total cost of garbage disposal here is about 
.~'1,000 per year. 

"The legal tax rate for towns in the Territory of Alas
ka is 2 per cent, and practically every town taxes at this 
rate. On the basis ",f the school board levy of $2,000,000 
as the assessed valuation of Anchorage, the total assess
ments have amounted to l.D3 per cent, which when con
sidered in connection with the large amount of illlprove
ll1ents done, does not seem unreasonable." 

COiUlIIISSlON EMPLOYEES GO ON NORTHWESTERN. 

Following a stay of about twelve hours in port, the 
ste~\lnship Northwestern sailed for Seattle and way ports 
at 7.55 p. m. last Frida~'. She arrived here at 7.25 a. m. 

Among the outgoing passengers wel'e Chat'les W. Jones, 
editor of the Alaska Railroad Record, wh" is on leave and 
who intends visiting Washington, D. C., and other eastern 
cities; M. P. Cotter, who resig!1ed as special (:':;bursing 
agent to go to the States to enter the military sen-ice; Max 
Giddings, timekeeper in the mechanical depart":ent, who 
plans to join the naval service; O. McAllister, lineman in 
the Telegl'aph and Telephone Department; Thomas Davis, 
den-ick engineer in the Receiving and Forwarding: Depart
ment; J. W. McFarland, paiJlter, and A. Boudin, labot'er, 
in the Maintenance of Way Department; A. Lagl'!s, labor
er in the Material Yards; S. Buker, laborer in the General 
Sto\'es Department; A. M. McRemy, qhkkaloon coal 
miner; Axel Peterson, Eska coal miner; John Swanson, la
bore:'; C. Ande!'son and A. B. Lewis, contractors, and Mrs. 
Anderson and Mrs. Lewis. 

TliHBER RESERVE ELIMINATION. 

On February 16, 1018, the Presi~ent eliminated the 
following lands from Aluslmn Timhe)' Resel'vc No.1: 

Sections 3, 4, 9, the NE%" the SE',i and the SW* Sec_ 
10, T. 17 N., R. 1 W., S. iii. 

The above mentioned lands, which are in the vicinity 
of Wasilla, h~d also been withdruwn under Alaska Town_ 
site Witli.drawal No. V, but Were restorcd to entry and 
settlement on June 23, 1917, after the survey of the town 
had been made at that place. As the Alaskan Engineering' 
Commission di<l not desire to u",e any of the timber on the 
land for railroad or construction purpose.;, action wa~ 
taken to have it eliminated from Alaskan Timber Reserve 
No.1 in accordance with the above. 

"Owing to ihe increased amount of completed COll

stl,l,:tion ill the matter of streets, walks, se\\'I:'rs, etc., and 
the establishment of the Fire Department, garbage dis
posal and dog pound, maintenance and operation have in
creased considerably over the first year, when there was 
practically nothing to maintain. This together with the 
reduced value of a dollar, has brought the maintenance up 
to approximately .~24,OOO per year at the present time. This 
figure, howevel', compares qui~e favorably with those for 
q!ar worle in Fairbanks and Juneau, the only Alaskan 
to~s of the !lize of Anchorage. . We must meet sacrifice at the front. with sacrifice at 

home_ One duty now is to buy a Liberty Bond. 

. . 
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LIMl'fATIONS PUT ON INDIVIDUAL CONSUMPTION 
OF WHEAT FOOD PRODUCTS. 

Alhlitional rules relative to the usc of whe"t substitutes 
,mrl limiting the individual consumption of wheat food 
products have been issued by the United States food !\ulh
arilies, ul~d the Federal Food Admini~tl'ator for the An
chorage District, at !;he instance of the Federal Food Ad
ministratol' for Alaska, respectfully asks tlie head of every 
hous~hold, dealer, baker, hotel and public eating place to 
con Corm to the ncw and additional rules to the end tllat 
the nquired amount of wheat may be conserved and ex
pOl~ted for the muintenance of the civil r;opulution und 
soldiers of the Allies and the American Army. 

"The situation," declare~ the National Food Administra
to))", "is ~erious alld every po~sible efrolt must now be made 
to conserve wheat. 

"(2) Public eating places aud clubs to observe two 
.~ 

wheatless days per day (Monday and Wednesday) as at 
present. In addition thereto not to serve in the aggregate 
11. total of more breadstuffs, macaroni, crackers, pastry, 
pies, cakes, wheat breakfast cereals containing a total of 
more than two ounces of wheat flour to anyone guest at 
anyone meal. No wheat products to be served unless 
especially ordered. Public eating establishments not te 
buy more than six pounds of wlleat products pel· month, 
per guest, thus conforming to the limitations l'equircd or 
the householder, 

"(3) Retailers to sell not more than one-eighth of a 
b:uTel of flour to any town customer at anyone time and 
not more than one-quarter of a barrel to any country cus
tomer at any ooe time, and in 110 case to sell wheat prod
ucts without sale of 1Il1 equal weigllt of other cereals, 

"(4) Bakers. We ask the bakers and grocers to re
ducc the vol11n1e of 'Victory' bread sold by delh'ery to the 
three-qu~n·tel· Ff.) pound IOllf-where one 'Pouml was 
sold before, and corresponding propol;'tious in other weights. 
\Ve also ask bakers not to increase the amount of their 
wheat flour p)ll'chasod beyond seventy pe).' cent of the ave)"
:lge mOllthly anlount purchased in the four months prior 
to March 1. 

"(5) Manu[ucturel's using wheat products for non
foo\l purposes should Ceil!;e such use entit'ely. 

"(6) Therc is no limit upon the use of other cereal 
flours and meals, corn, barley, buckwheat, potato flour, 
oatmeal, etc, 

"If we are to serve thc Allies with thc necessary pro
portion of wheat to m<lint<lin their "II":U· bread from llOW 
until the next harvest, and this is a military necessity, 
wc must reduce our monthly consumption \.0 21,000,000 
bUHhels ~l month, as against our nonnal consumption of 
about ,12,000,000 bushels, or fifty per cent of our normal 
consulllptiGll, reserving u murgin for distribution aPP1·oxi
matcJy one ani! one-haH pounds of wheat products weekly. 
)lC!' person. Many of OUi' COJ1SIlmers arc depemlent Ullon 
[mker,,' brcad. Such bread mllst be dur;lble and, tllCre
fore, l"C'lnires a largcl' lu'oportion of whellt prod\\d~ Umn 
ccreal brcads baked in household. Our A\'Ill.I' and Navy rc
quire rull allowances. Thc we11-to-(lo in our population 
din IlHlke greater sacrificcs in the consumption of wheat 
jll'oducts than can the POOl'. 

"'vVe nOlI' have aVllilablc a sUl'plu" of potatoe~, We al~o 
hal·e in the !;pJ'ing Jnonthf' a ~llrplus of milk un,! we have 
ample corn and oats for hUIllHn consumption. Thc dt'Olin 
un l·re ami barley, liS substitutcs, has greatl~· exhau~ted 
the supply of these grains, '1'0 offed the needer! saving 
01· wheat we are wholly dcpendent upon the vohmtury a~
"i"hlllce of the American pcople and we as1, that the 1'01-
lowing Tules be observed. 

"Many thousand families througllOut thc land are now""" 
using no wheat product:; whatever exeept u very small 
amount Ior cooking purposes and al'e doing so in perfect 
henlth and ~alisfaction," 

"(1) Householders to use not to exceed a total of 11.~ 
pounds pCI' week of wheat 0\· whe<lt products p01' pel'~on. 

'Ihi~ means not morc than 1% pounds 01' Victol'Y brcml con
·tailling the requircd percentage of !;ubslitlltcs and about 
one-hall' pound of ('ooking flour, nnl<'UJ"Oni, c\'aclwrs, p;l;;try, 
})]o:;, oakc~, wheat brealdust ccrcals all combined. 

-------

a~RCH WEATHgR SUMl'IIA1U', 

l~onow'lng" IS " summary of weather reports 

month of Ii'l:u'ch W18: 
Mean Mean 

·Max. Mill. Mux. Min. 

Ancho!,;lg·c ·10 -17 27..15 4.00 

::icwllt"(1 ... .......... 52 " 33.00 1f!.OO 

King ........ <1-1 -12 aO.V6 ll.76 

Talke~lna ·10 -32 26.19 3.(;1 

·Mutanuska ·18 -20 2!},88 6,00 

for the.. 

Dally 
Mean 
15.73 
26.00 
20.86 
14.!l0 
17.!l4 

DAILY WEATHER REP,:mT FOR ANCHORAGE. 

DATE TEi\IPERA'I'URE PREC[PITATION WIND CONDITION OF HARBOR 

Max. Min. Amount Snowfall Snow Oll Average • 
(Inches) Ground Velocity 

April 10 ........................ 40 1< none none 10.0 3.6 Ice well scattered. 

April 11 ........................ 42 2·1 none llone 5.0 3.1 Ice well scattered, ' ..... , .. 

April 12 ............ .......... . " ::11 none nonc 1.0 2,4 Little icc. 

April " 42 2" none nono Lra~e 3.0 Ice wen scattered. 
•..•••••• o· ............ ., 

April .1<1 ................. '" 22 nOlle nOlle trace 3.3 J" well scattered. 

Apri.! 15 ........................ 40 26 none none tmcc 3.0 Ice well scattered. 

April 10 ..................... " 2:J 0.06 2.0 trace 5,0 1" well scattered, 

April 17 ........................ a6 27 trace trace 2,5 JO" well scattered. 

Apl'il 18 ........................ elV 30 4.8 J" wel! packed m spots, 

April 19 ..... , ........ 3D 2:J 0.06 1.5 trace 13.0 J" taken out by \vind. 

A:))'i! 20 ........... ....... 41 31 traee '.0 Vcry little icc . 

April 21 .................. 43 34 0.04 5,5 Very little ice, 

April 22 ............. ...... '" 38 18.0 Ice almost gone . 

Aptil " ........................ 42 31 11,2 . Clear. , 

-
-
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'PEItSONS USING THREE HARRELS Ol~ WHEAT 

FLOUR .MONTHLY MUST HAVE LICENSES. 

Under authority of the National Food Adminish'utol', a 
communication has been sent by the Federal Food Admin
istrator for Alaska to the l~ederal Food Administra
tor for the Anchorage District, directing that all 
bread must be "victory bread" cont(lilling at leu!it 25 pel' 
cent of substitutes for wlleat. 

AI! places using three bUl'l'eis 01' more of wheat flou,' 
a month must obtain licenses from the United Stutes Food 
Administration. Plares using- less than tlm,n barrels fl 
month have the right to come unoer the Federal I icc-nse 
system. 

The communication from the Territorial Administratol' 
to the District Administrutor follo\\'s: 

"The United States Food Administration I';ir~,] the 
Federal FGod Administrutor for Alusku, under date of 
Ma!'ch 22, 1918, that the urgent needs of the allics for the 

-. illC!'eased supply of wheat flour, und OUI' OWI1 suppl~' of 
wheat flour, und our own short crop, make it necessury 
that the amount of substitutes required in the making or 
ull 'victory' breud be increased to 25 pel' cent on April 1,1. 
Amended baking rules will be received in a fel\' days. 'rho 
Food Administl"ation also stutes thut the situation lllUy 

domand 'u still further increase later on. 

Must Have Licenses. 

"All bakers, hotels, restaurants, cures und boarding 
houses, whose consumption of wheat flour is thl'ee burrel,; 
per month come within the above ruling and must have a 

~. license direct from the United States Food Administration 
at Washington. 

"Thc United States Food Administration rules that all 
persons llOlding licenses as bakel'~ (and all who use three 
barrels must have a license) shall place the number Oll 

their menu cards. 
"The united States Food Administration announces 

further: 'Although bakel'S who use Jess than three barrels 
of flour and meal per month are not required to secure a 
Food Administration license, a rocent rule gives them the 
l'ight to come undet· license. This applies not only to eOlll
ll·.ereial bakers, but to all hotels, l'C'stam'ants and bo:u'<J
ing houses.' 

Ration of FOlll' lo OUl'. 

"Thosc who procure licenses will be entitled to pl'OeUl'c 
wheat flour for baking bread or )"olls on the basis of one 
pound of substitutes for every four pounds of wheat flour. 
Those who do not secure licenses and thus suhject them
selves to the United States Food Administration's rules 
am1 regulations must purchase the usual one pound of suh
.. titutes for each pound of wheat flour. 

"The above regulations were decided upon as the result. 
of a conference of admir.istl'ators and the baking division 
of the United States Food Administration. They are now ef
fective. All bakers who are not using the required amount 
of substitutes must ceas~ baking until they arc pI'eparc:1 

"to use the substitut€s us l'equired, otherwise theil' licen~('s 
will be revoked. This applies to bread and rolls only." 

George H. Koppitz has been employed as assiRtUllt to 
H. M. Hamill, commercial freight ugent at the Anchol'age 
Docks. Mr. Koppitz last fall l'esigned a position with the. 
White Puss and Yukon Railwa.y to accept employment with 
the United States Shipping Board at San FI'':lIlcisco, Cal. 

'*"l.-. He arrived here last wcek on the steamRhip Northwestern. • 

ANCHORAGE TIDE PREDICTIONS. 

The tide predictions at AncllOl"age for the month of 
May, 1:)18, are given in the following table: 

'i'j"w "",1 h~;ghl or low ,,,,,I 
Iolg[o ,,",,[",'. 
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Ih~ IJnil,<] ~["l~H I·Olll.:l·P~" I"()I" tlH' ,10"1·;,11"., lr,o 'IPR"~~S 11"'''1 . 
• \1) h'",,·.~ Inl,·,· ""'" 12 "o"n apl"'''I' In 10<>1<1 r''''p,1 l."IIP; u'lI~ 
ll1Hldlem nll'lIl'~S ",.,. 1-:;\',." In [I'~ ",·,li""I")' li;.;hlf,,,"c<l 1)'I'e . 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

Payment has been estopped on check No. 67,953, dated 
March 19, 1918, in the sum of $66.67, and dl'awn tp the or
der of K. P. Hartley, by G. C. Hammond, special disburs
ing agent for the COlllmission. Advices in regard to this 
check are to the effect that it was lost in the mail while 
in transit to the payee. 

A small lean-to studio has been erected at the photo
graphic studio of the Commission in the Anchorage Terlll
inal Yal·ds. The addition provides facilities for the work 
of photographing persons who desire passes to the docks 
and marine ways and who must have their photogl'aphs 
on their passes. 

Subscriptions to the Third Liberty Loan by employe-Gs 
of the Commission in the Anchorage Division amount to 
$89,600, acccrding to R. N. Moyer, assistant chief clerk, 
who has charge of the Liberty Loan campai'gn in the Di
vision. 

Thirty-seven lllen during the week ending Apl'il 20 
were employed at the Chickaloon coal mine. Development 
operations included the continuation of drh'ing D rock 
cross-cut; of driving 8 west gangway, and of sinking the 
slope. 

Bl'idge workel'S, who have been making repah's at 
Eagle River, have been brought to Anchorage to drive a 
few fender piles at the docks here. On the completion 
of this work they will go to the TUl1lagain Arm district. 

Employees of the coal mine operated by the Govel'n
ment at Eska Creek a few days ago donated $56.25 to the 
Anchorage 'Times' fund fOI' the purchase of tobacco fOI' 
American soldiers in the European wal' zone. 

One thousand and fifty-six short tons of ~oal were pro
duced dut"ing the \veek ending April 20 at the Eska mine. 
Pro.specting was continued with the churn drill. The num
bel' of men on the payroll was 105. 

Production of coal at the Eska Creek mine totalled 
823.35 short tons for the week ending April 6. There were 
121 men on the construction and mining payrolls at the 
close of the period. 

The sawmill at Mile 88, Turnagain Arm, in fom' days 
last week, cut 80,000 feet of lumber. 

Alterations of a minor chamctel' have been made in 
the Commission's .cold-storage plant. 

The steam shovel at Potter Creek louded 1870 cubic 
yurds of rock during the past week. 

Barge No. 105 has been sold by the Commission to Mc
Nally and Maitland_ 

----
Seward Division Notes_ 

Work was started Monday, April 22, with the Bucyrus 
steam shovel in Lowell Creek. Progress reports for the 
week ended Saturday, April 27, show 1201 limml feet were 
cast over. 

Rehabilitation wOl'k by station crews between Mile 
Post 66 and Kern Creek is advancing in a satisfactory 
manner. . 

The total numbel' of Commission employees in the 
Sewalxl Division, as shown by the payroll April 27 was 
415. 

George Lindsay has completed his timber contl"Uct. It 
called for 10,000 lineal feet of piling and 5000 ties. 

Disbursements of the Seward Division for the week 
ended April 14 totalled $31,908.12: '''-

An extra crew of workers is breaking the ice around 
piles under Twenty Mile bridge. 

Small snolV slides last week occurred at the end of 
Mile 76 and in Mile 77. They occasioned no damage. 

Contractors' between Mile 71 and Mile 79 last week· 
moved 6512 yards of earth. 

Preparations are under way to grade the track leading 
lo the new m~clline shop. 

Work on the Spencer Glacier dikc is progrcssing satis
factorily. 

PERSONAL. 

Charles H. Robinson, captain of the dredge Sperm, ar
rived here on the steamship Northwestern. 

George R. Vause, WllO is directing drilling operations 
at the Eska coal mine, is in Anchorage for a few days 
on sick leave. 

H. K. Ward, field boss, and Herbert S. Walp, levelman, 
on locating work in the Anchora'ge division, al'l"ived last 
week on the steamship' Northwestern from a visit in the 
States. 

E. S. Jaccard, from the engineel"ing office at Seward, 
is in Anchorage on official business. He came on the 
Northwestern and plans to return home late this week 
over the. trail. 

.. 

Boyd Leedy, mine surveyor at the Eska coal mine, has .... 
entirely recovel'ed from a surgical operation which he 
1'ecently undet·went at the Anchorage Hospital and will 
return to Eska this week. 

Captain E. R. McFadand, who resigned the position of 
superintendent of the Telegraph and Telephone depart
ment in the Anchorage division to enter the arllly, is now 
with the 412th Telegraph Battalion. 

H. B. Wells, formerly district storekeeper at Matanus
ka, who left llere in February, has been corilmissioned a 
lieutenant in the Fifty-first Engineers' Regiment, and is 
stationed a.t Camp Lee, Petel'sbul"g, Va. 

Ray C. Schott, formerly employed in tlle Mailltenance 
of Way Department of Anchorage Division, \\ho left here 
in February, recently was married in Seattle and has en
listed in the Thirty-first Engineers' Regiment. 

W. E. Sundberg, formerly in the drafting department 
of the Anchorage Division, has joined the Medical Corps 
of the· Army, and is now in t1'aining at Fort Riley, Kansas, 
according to word received from him this week. 

William Cowgill, jr., formerly transit man in the l"Iillt
anuska district and latel' employed at the Eska coal mine, 
is now with the Eighteenth Engineers' Regiment and 
wI'ites he expects to sail very soon for France. 

Donald McDonal<l, who last season was draftsman for 
the Talketna district, retul'llcd on the steamship North·· 
western from a visit in the Sta.tes. He has been assign'et 
to wor], in t]lC Drafting Department of the Commission in 
the General Office Building, Anchorage. 

Robert S. Bragow, jr., son of the derl. of the An
chorage ExelT!ptiou Board, has been employed as revising 
the billing clerk at the Anchorage Docks. Tha young man 
and J1is wife arrived last week on the steamship North
western from Seattle, Wash., where he was in the service.J...... 
of the United States Shipping Board. ~ ... 
.. '. 
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bell'innlnf; of ,he corresponding ,"uaner or th~ follOWing year, 
Wi,en subscriptions al'e rcc~l\'e<.l aflcr the b~lnnlng at a 
QU'"'ter til<' bacl< numiJers willch h",'e been If,suer.! during- that 
qua]'ter "'ill be for"'a]'{l~d when a"a!lable, 

'!'I,e papel" is publisiled free to United States Government 
deparlmcm><, r~presentativ<'S or [orckn ~o,'ernlllcnts, public 
III"'al'ics and employees of the Alaskan Engineering cnm
mission, 

,\-11 comlll\ll1jcal!on~ "hon](1 !w ,,,1,1,., sM-,1 "wi all ,-"mil'''lie,s ro,' MllJH'l'ljltion" ~1'Ollld ,,,, r""\\-W-dtJ lO tI,~ ALASK.\ 
n_~ j Lnl )AI) It 1,:(,0 nn, A nd",,·a;.:~. ,\ la~ka. 

REnEW IS GIVE", IX DETAIL OF LOCATIOX AXD 
COXSTIWCTIOX OF GOVERNMEXT':O; 

RAILROAD IN ALASKA. 

By COL. FREDERICK :HEARS, )-I. A;o.-1. soc. c. E. 

,Fcz'merly )Iembcr of the Alaskan Engineering Commission 
and Formerly Chief Engi.neer of Panama Railroad. 

The construction of the Alaska Railroad was author
ized by Act of Congress, approved ::-'farch 12, 1914, which 
directed the President "to locate, construct and operate rail
roads in the Territory of Alaska." This general power 

..,was limited, among other In'ovisos, by a clause to ·the ef
fect that the l"out~ designated "shoul(l be so located as to 
connect one 01' more of the open Pacific Ocean harbors of 
the southern coast of Alaska with navigable waters in the 
interior of Alaska, and with a coal field 01' fields-so as 
to provide transportation of coal fol' the Army and Navy, 

.. transportation of troopS, urlnS, munitions of war, the mails 
and for othel' governmental and public uses, and fot· the 
trnnsportation of passengers amI property." 

Authority was also conferred to acquire existing lines, 
wharves and terminals, either by purchase 01' condemna
tion. The estimated cost of the proposed railroad SJ'stem 
'was $35,000,000, 

Late in 11l13, the President appointed a commission, of 
which Maj, J. J, Morrow, Corps of Engineel'S, U. S. Army, 

was chairman, "to conduct an examination into the trans
portation question in Alaska; to examine raill'oad routes 
from the seaboard to the coal fields, and to make a report 
of the various facts to Congress," The result of these 
investigation" was embodied ill a report submitted to the 
President 011 January 20, 1914. 

Surveys Commenced in Spring of 1914, 
In the spring of 1914, President Wilson appointed the 

Alaskan Engineering Commission, with William C, 
Edes designated as chairman and chief engineer; which 
Commission was thereby directed and empowered to make 
the field surveys, detailed examinations and reports under 
the general direction of Franklin K. Lane, Secretary of 
the Interior, 

The new Commission elltered upon its work in Mu.y, 
1914. Accompanied by a small force of clerical and tech
nip'l! er.>ployees, they proceeded from Washington to Se
attle, where offices were established and a field organiza
tion formed. Dul'ing the early summer of Hl14, thh·teen 
surveying pal·ties, each under the direction of a compe
tent engineer, were sent to Alaska to reconnoiter. and SUl'

vey various routes from the coast to the interior, in gen
el'al following the two main routes referred to and rec
ommended by the first Commission. In on\er to facili
tate the wOI'k, three main bases of supplies were selected, 
one at Seward for the examination of the Alaska North
ern .railroad, one at Ship Creek (now Anchorage), at the 
head of ocean navigation on Cook Inlet, and the other at 
Fairbanks, a to\\'n in the interior of Alaska, at the head 
of river navigation on the Tanana RiveI'. The surveying 
parties worked all summel' in the field, and at the close 
of the season returned to Seattle. 

The results of the season's work were embodied in a 
report by the Alaskan Engineel'ing Commission, which 
was eommunicated to Secretary Lane and President Wil
son, in February, 1915, and formed the basis for the PI'es
ident's action in the selection of what is commonly called 
"The Western Route" for the Government Railroad, run
ning from Seward on the Kenai Peninsula to Fairbanks, 
the head of navigation on the Tanana River, a distance of 
471 miles. The President's official and public announce
ment was made on April 10, 191,5, and by his order the 
duties of the Alaskan Engineering Commission were in
tended to inelude the construction of_ the railroad. 

Early History of Alaska Northern. 

The first link in the chain to connect tidewater with the 
interior of Alaska and the coal fields was the single-tz'ack, 
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standard-gauge milroud, sturting 'It the town of Seward, 
at the head of' Resurrection BlIY, 

This \'aHroad, originally called the "Alaska Centr,11" ami 
latel' changed to "Alaska Xorthel"l1" was first conceived by 
certain Seattle capitalists in the year 1\>03 for the purpose 
of securing a more direct route from the Pacific Ocean to 
the -intedor of Alaska, in the hope of gctting II pOl,tion of 
the trllde between seaports in the t'nited Stat('s ~l1{t th(' 
Fairb~nks lind Ktoildike milling I'egion$, both of which, at 
times, showed great prospcrity. The ultimnte intention 
was to extend the line northeasterly to Circle City, abJut 
130 milE's fro::, F3irbanks. Later it was hop!d to op(m 
extensive eoal ',:E'posits known to !'xi"t nn the )Int~nu~lm 
River, 

Actual con; l"udioll b",gnn at Seward in HIO-l, and ('on
tinued under sc :er~1 changes of managemcnt for five ye~l's. 
By April, Hl(\~. grading was fini~he(l and track bid to 
)1ile -Ii, ~nd d. :'ing fhe babr.ee of til!' y("a!" l\If}G, t~e grud
ing wa~ continued with a lar!?ely re\lueed fore?, tIll" com
pany'~ efforts being concentrated on the tunnel~ m,d heavy 
work between )IiIe -If) and 5-1. Grade ~nd track w('re grad
ualh- bt:ilt northward frOlll )1il(' 5-1 to Kern Creel., )lil(' 
71, and some work 'was done alo!'g Turnng~in Arm north 
of Kern Creek, but in l!lOfJ all construction work was ~\!~
pender! by the former owners and neW'r 1'!:sulll!:d. 

Den~ription of Property, 
For ~eve!'al yel1.l'~ pl'iO!' to the acgui~ition of the prop

erty by the "Cnited Stutc~ C:;o\'('rnm(>nt, owing' to lack of 
funds with which to keep the 1'0a,1 in repair, the onl:: por
tion kept open foJ' operation wa~ from Seward to )lile .. 7. 
EYen this track had not b!:E'n operated during the winter 
months when the snow wa~ deep enough to interfcr(', nor 
was any standm'd equiillJlent n~ed in such operation, Dur
ing the summer gasoline cal'S, capable of handling a fe''\" 
passengers and l!ght exp]'e~~ mutt:'>l', were l1"ed fOl' the 
accommodation of the public, A lllaintenan('e force onlr 
large enough to keep the road from, b('ing ,1b,,0Iut~ly un
safe, wa~ kept at wo]"k, As a con$equellce thc road Wll,; in 
a very bad physical condition, llnd exten.:ivc repail'~ were 
r:.ecessaJ'y to make it safe for ~he operation of equipment 
of medim]] weight. The bridges :..nd tre~tlc:< wer(' in pOOl' 
condition, some of them being entirely \\'a~hed out. )1<.1)1" 
slides had occurred, and i]~ severul pl:\ces the ]'oa<1bl'd had 
been badly washed, In lllany ca~es along tht' river bo.
tom~, the embankment;; had been ('on~t]"uct('d t{,) low, ... ,,:(l 
the ex('a\"ation~ and cmbankme'nts were, in l'lo~t il!.,t:.;l('·~, 

too narrow. 
In a number of cases the openings pl'Oyided for the pa~

sage of glader strcan;s had entil'('ly filled up, j'l'qu'ri-'A" 
new openings of. greater height to be provide(]. )[a;;y (f 
the tunnels needed enlargement, the cros~-~ectio],s b<'i. g l;;
sufficient to pass standa!'(j equipment, The (om t:'l:~ti Il 
of snow sheds had been entirely neglected at ~e·.·('r<ll l·~jl1~~ 
whel'e these structm'eil were "err necef~at"}', The f1~';t 
sixteen miles of track harl been laid with fifty-s::,-'poul'd 
.,teel, the balance being laid with 3ixtr-lh·e-pou~"'!<l :-tw·l. 
)101'00 than half the cross ties l'eqwred renew~l and th" line 
needed ballasting and ;;urfacing oyer its enth'e len,,;tl'. 

The propel'tr at Seward belonging to the I'aill'oad {'Olll
pany consisted of a narrow strip along the ca~tcl'I1 Wl\t~l'
front with an acreage of about nine acr,.~, and of rert<lin 
tempOl'al'Y structures erected fOl' use a~ l'he<b, ~t;l'ehr.u~c~ 
3ml shops. A lal'ge and WE'll-built gen('l'al offil:'c bt:ilding 
was also among the companr's a~sets. 

Grades and General Physical Characteristics, 
Departing from Seward the line i~ lai(! aCI'O~.~ til(' l)ot-

tom lands or thc ne,;unc~tjon !lnd S,llmon RiYCI' drainage 
to ;\Iile G, where it begins to ,lsccnd, on a ~,2 pel' ('cnt 
grade (not compens(lted for cUl'vature) 703 fcet to the fil'st 
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mum grade of about ~.l P<,l' cent \<lllC0!l1pen5at~<1) to Snow 
Riyer. then.-e on eMi"'r gmde" to ~rne lI.j'~. \\'lwl"e un ele
vatioll of -IllS feet j" real'hed. From :Uile 18 to :'Ilile :!:3.5 the 
road follows along the "a"tedy shore of Lak,' Kenai with 
ea"y undulating: grade~. but with con~iderabl(' ~hal"p CUI','a
ture. From ]'li;e :!:1.3 the road, with gl'ad" not exceeding 
1 per ,'ent. ascends Trail Creek to Tr;lil Lake. thence f,)\· 
low5 ;llang the we.:'t "hore of the Inke at .:'Iiii" :3,1; thence 
follow~ up Tl"<li! Creek to 3Ii!e .10. where the "t:-ep climb 
to tht.' main summit ill the Kl?llUi mounwins bi.'g-;!l$, This 
j" made on a ma:-.im'lll: gradiC of:! pet' cent ICOlll]len"atedl. 
with fairly easy a!i~l;mo:nt, and the second :>Ul'lInit re;\ched 
a: :'Ili~e -l;;', ,It an e~e\",Hion of 1063 feet. From hen? the 
line, fo!lowing the drainagE' of the Placer Rh'er, de~~e!l(I~ 
pn ,I maximum gm,le of ~.2 per cent to :'IIBe -l~.6. wnel·e 
the hea\"iE'H l·on~t!"Uction on the whol" lint' wai' encoun
tered. A HH~e l~orth of :'Ilile -lS the line pa~~2~ through a 
tunnel of a ,!i,;ranc<, L'f 714 feet, tUl"ning to the d!<ht on II 
1-1 degree eUl"H. \'·i~!l a ;:ot,!1 cm"\·a;;ur~ of :!:,;; degree". 
:'IIUL'h t'i thiE t\ll·n i~ marle on a tre~tle whMC maximmn 
hci!!ht i; l{lf; fet't. The line continues ;0 de~.'end on the 
maximull: gr'Hle. cn'~i'ir.:; ~eyeral high trei'tle~ and pas~ing 
thl·ough ~eye]"al 1:U];n(·:~. and cutdnt! yariou" high points 
to :'Ilile ;:,~, "·her,, the foot of the hea\·y grade is r<,t1\.'hcd. 
In :'Ilile,; .30 and ;;1 a l"omplete loop i" made. the roa,l cro.<~
in)I ur.der it:<elf. _-<-t :'IIilc -l~'.:! the 1"0,1<1 p(\;~e~ in eiMC 

proximity to the Bartlcn (;llIciel·. Hm! at :'Ilile ~:~ the $pen
cer Gladel· :"HC-"~ the r~!ih·oad tr'\L·k acro~~ the can;.'on of 
d:e Placer Riyc)'. 

Cro~HS PllIct'r RiI"'er on High Bridge. 

:'\ear :'IIi,e ,-1 the Jill£' h.'<1-.-('~ the ~~d~ hill, ,Ind ("l"o~~ing 
the Plul"<-!" Hh-er on a high bridge 1;)50 fe ... t in length, 
re:;ch,·", the· -,'ater Rivcl" Y~,!Iey. For about three !.Jiles 
,he line Cl"';';>Sh a gra'-el flao:, through which pa~~ numerO\li' 
Il!"ciel" "tr<>u.n:f. having the Sf-enccr Glacier a~ their ~ource. 
:,i"nr ~t:or, riecE~ of tr""':'e. :\!mrcgating ne;,ri;.' a miLe, 
wi:h imer,,:e1Iiate f.j]~. w",r(-' cO!l~tn1l"te,] in thi~ <li~talH."e 

t) a]!ow tb, ]J<I"~a<!e "1 ti'(·~e ~trean'~. The gJ·,I<i? of the 
tr .. tk. nc}t ha,-il.;r lwfo'p. lI:l!,I'· hi"h enough. ):mny of the 
0p('i'jn~" }-;",] hee.., fil:(',! by <!!aciel· ~ilt. and the roadi;ul 
(.b:it~ra:ed. ThL' !ine lo!:u-;\.' alor:g: the b(}ltom !1<p.,!.< of the 
yai'ey n;' :he Placer Hiw:r. nlC',;t'y on a low fill, to a point 
n~al" :'IIi:« ';1. at tl:e huad "f Tumaga:ll Arm. F:·Oll~ )Iile 
61 the :im· ,...,:n~ th~ e[]~t ~1:1]"e uf Turn<l~a!1l _'\','m, ~t,;1 

Oil a luw !1:1 t·-, :'IIile "r;.:;, fmll: which point to )li;,· 6,.1. the 
,il!e C'~:~ thro·;g-i'. a ~u,-ce~,..icn ,If l"t}ck poillt~. '..I:h il1t~'rll!e
riiate E-ll.ballkn,ult.". Frop."; 1;,,1 to fj\1 the line i~ l"t,rrietl 
all a ~cJr,<! ae.-t!e a(T",..~ the l!at mur~h at the 11"1<<1 ',f Turn
:qF,;n A!'!j,. ir, ,,;·,ier -i" «void ~(}Ir,,, bad ~n,,,\"~lide~_ F)'om 
)Iil", €:I to Ker.1 (,.",nk ~: 7()_f" the "'1'" of ~teel, th(, line 
cmE Ihrr}ugh a ~,·.'(·e,..~;(,n of ,!~ite h,-.: -:y 1" {ky points, 
where a nun~b~r _i ~li(l> ha'.r. oecurr"'!. B ::1e ~ra<l:n" 
hud ker. done bert -:d K, l·n Cr~~·k in <li~~"-'l;Ht~<l 'e ·ti()n.<, 
but w) track hn,1 I.ee:. lair]. 

In,·estig.::ion of General ROllt". 

The ,;taH:ment' h<-~ vften been n;ade (hut tI,,· pOl·ti.m 
of th-" Ala~ka :'\orthem Hai!! ?a,1 from ~'i!e -l8 to )Iile, ijl$, 

the eJ"<J"~ip.g uf the ~econ(ll'u: ,mit of the Kenai :'Iioulltain~, 
had teen err')n~(}u~l:: 10cuv.<I, un the t>:e,,\"'- that much 
hetter l'e~u~ts cou,r] have be<:n ontain';(] by foll(}w;n~ a :ine 
:::.lcyng thE' we.-t wall of the valley of U;<: Place1' Hive1', with 
~i<le hi;! ~llPpOl"t, un a glade (}f 1 p"r c(:<nt to I.Ci ]lfer c"nt, 
an'! ~J7_;n )"e:-.ch~r,J( ~t.~ !Jre~':n~ li"e n"aj· :'Ili!<: ,,1$. It '.';1J..~ 
fU1·t}-;r:r ~ug::r(-~t','l ti",at a .-Ul-V(·~' would .• how an eelmomy 
in aband(}n!ng th" pz·",~ent location al'Jng" thi" stretch in 

favol· of the side hill line when trunk 1m!] reached Wal"
'ranted proportions. 

In order to decide the Illutte!", a careful field survey 
was made during the sum mel· of H114, and tlte results of 
thiS field work "howed very conclusively that the present 
line followed thE' pro]Jer general rOtlte. ,The steep trans
\'erse slope::' ;llong the mot)ntain side, which would require 
the line to be bencher! hea\"il~-, together with the numerous 
and co~tl~- snow sheds necessar~' to pt"otect the line ft"Ol\l 

the ~no\\- ,;Ii<lcs, prevent any set·ious considerHtion of the 
"\\"e~t·yt1ller line," in compari~on to the present route. 

Pun·hased by l'nHed States Gon:l"nment. 

Such was the condition of the property of the Alaska 
:\orthem, when, in February, HH5,. the President deter
mined upon its purciHl$e~jf it could be obtained on reason
Olble terms.. In April, Hllil, a forlllal eontmct was entered 
into by which the road was to be acquil·ed for the sum of 
H,150.000, much less than its original cost, and a sum 
within the value of the physical properties _as computed 
by our engineer~. In June, In,), when the season opened, 
control of the l·oad wa:> \<Iken oyel· by the Government, but 

'--it wu,; not until _--\.ugu~t 2.5, H115, that litigation over the 
title cea~ed and an initial installment of $500,000 paid. 

In June, H115, :'Ill'. Edes, chairmaa and chief engineer 
vf the _~la~kan Engineering COlllmission, moyed to Seward 
for permanent station, and as~umed lJ'.'t·sonal l"harge of 
the 8ewanl Diybion . .--I.lthough the control of the road was 
taken oyer by the Goyernment in June, it was not until 
_--\.ugu~t :!5, HI15, that litigation over the title ceased, and 
an initial payment of 8·500,000 made to the owners. By the 
time the Governmeat had acquired actual possession of 
the pror.erty, it was too late in the season to do· much 
rcpalrmg. .--\. temporary machir.e sho]J wa~ ereeter!, how
e\'(>r. a1BI 'lnt"ing the win·ter season of 1()15-16, much work 
wa" done toward ]Jutting the old rolling stock of the AI.: -
l;a )\orthern in a ~el"\'iceable condition. The i·oad was 
m;.tintainerl >iufficiently to keep it open for gasoline cm·s 
to :'Ilile 3-l, <luting the summel· ami wintel· with but little 
iden·uption, but no l'll·g-e construction work was under
taken. 

Rehabilitating tlit, Property, Sea~oll 1916. 

The '--\'la~kan Engineering Commh'~ion began the repair 
of the _.\.Iu,;ka Xorthcrn in the eal·l", "ummer of 1916, about 
the time that the final payment ·or S6"O,OOO was made 
(June ::0. HI16), ·and the l:nited States Government CHme 
into fun l}o.~,;e~~ion of the ]Jroperty. This work was placed 
in direct charge of R J. Weil·, an ('ngine2)' formerly with 
til\' Southern Pacific Halll'oad, Undel· the gen(!l·al Sllpel'
vi~ron of Chail·m<ln Edes, who cpntinued his hea<iqwuters 
at Seward. DUI'ing the Slimmer, about 500 or GOO men 
were employed in yariou;; branches of construction work. 

For the greater pill-t of the distance along the line of 
the railroad the right-or-war had never been deared for 
mOI'e ,than a few feet OIl either side of the track, During 
l~lG, the tight-of-way WHS clearer! to a wi(lth of 100 feet 
for a dii;tan~e of :l5 mile~. Other forces were used to 
rebuild the )Trade and repair the roadbed and track, As 
ali·early explained, in the ol"iginal construction of the roa<l, 
in 0l"<ie1' to save expenHe, much cUl"vatul'e had been intro
duced. )Iany ,,:oo<!el1 trestles were built to save the cost 
of embankment;;, and the~e, in many im;tances, were placed 
en ~hm·p cu)"vc~. A number of these structures ~l"e badly 
,Ierayed ar.d needed renewing. A I-eloeation o¥parts of 
t:t,! line wa . .; made and it was found feasible to l'cplace a 
nurnbm· of th" "tl'uctllres b:r" 'lmiJankments, and <It the same 
time greatly irnpI·o\,e the alignment. Considerable wotk 
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of this nature WHS done by sbtionmen during the seaSOll, 
and the Jille W(lS \"a8tl~- improved, especially between )Iiles 
-; and 12, and between 3Ii1es 18 and 20. _'\bout 12 miles 
of track was rahed on its original alignment, it haying 
been bnilt too low to allow proper drainage, pl'incipally 
between Seward and Mile 4, and between ),Iile 33 and 40. 

Bridges and Trestles. 

.-\. TIew bridge, consisting of fh'e pony trU$ spans of 56 
feet each, was built across the Resurrectlon RiYer at ::'Ime 
3, to !'eplace an old trestle, badly decayed, whidl orig
inally was built too low. Two thousand one hundred ,and 
s€',enty-two feet of entirely new trestle bl"idges were bui~t 
at different points, where needed, to replace abandoned 
structurei'. and about fi,e wiles of bridging was thor
oughly inspected and repaired. The superstructures, gen
erally speaking, were found to be in good condition for 
light traffic. 

From the ~outh end of the Seward yard, north for abou~ 
fin' miles, the old fifty-~ix-pound sboel was replaced with 
new si:..-ty-fi,e-pound steel, obtained from the stock bought 
'with the railroad, and enough seyenty-pound steel was l'~
cei,ed and distribute,1 to complete the line to )oWe 12. There' 
were placed under the track 30,000 cubic yards of gra\"d 
ballast and about so.ooo cro~s ties. COl1l;iderable work was 
done in the ternlinal yard at Seward, and about a mile of 
new sklings wa.:> laid. and a wye put in. An. industrial 
spur was laid. follo\';ing along the water front on the 
south bound;lry 01 the town, [l.ffording rail facHities fo)' 
warehou.:>e5 and ir-tlus,ries. 

Rollillg ;;tcck Put in Condition. 

The rolling 's~ock boug!.t \ 'it:: the railroad, consisting 
Qf three en)?ir.es lhree box cars, tWQ caboo~es and F flat 
car:o, Waj; pur in ~er ... ieeable condition, and to them have 
been adde.i two box car~, 5ix flat car>', two caboo~es, 10 
twel,-e-yard western side-dump cars, and two passengel.· 
coaches. 

The repairs to the propertr during the summer 
made it pos~ible to operate a train consi:,.ting of 60-ton 
engine. caboose and se\-eml cars, Seward to Kern Cre-k. 
on ·Octobel· :2, 1~16, and this sen;ce was continued until 
Xo,-ember 16, In6. when a snow slide at )lile :)3'~, in
terroptef\ traffic. Light train~ were operated from Seward 
tQ )Olile 40. three times a week during the winter of H'l6-
In -;. The sno,'" slide at )Ii!e 5;~12 was l"emoyed by 3lain
tenance of ' .... ay forces in the earlr summer of 1917. ·u.d 
on July 1" 1917, through traffic was resumed t'.l Kf"rn 
Cr~ek. 

Season of 1917. 

The wQrk of rehabilitation continued steadily during 
191,. The numher of men et:Jplored varied from 300 in 
January to 700 in August, .. , .. ith !l corresponding reduction 
in the late fall. 

About 400,000 cubic yard~ of material were moYe'j in 
this ;.rocess, resulting in the complete repair of the tmck 
and roadbed for standard traffic from Seward to the j1r"t 
sumr.,it, :'IIi!e 12, an'] the partial repair of roadbed, track 
and J.,ridges, )liIe 12 to Kern Creek. 

Con~iderab!e damage was done to uncompleted wark 
by exce:;.sj;·e floods in the Trail Creek Valley during the 
late rummel', increasing the cost of work ami causing de
lays in the progress of :he ".-ork. 

The rQad W3S operated from Sewanl to Kern Creek 
<lur.ing the ",ummel', wh:ne~'er the tmin movement ,lid not 
interiere ~,';th the repairs or changes to track and road
bed. Operation was continued in this manner until Janu~ 

m·y, 1918, when traffic llQrth of :'.1ile 40 wns il!tenupte([ '., 
lW the deep snow. 

TABLE OF Y_-\RDAGE. 

Rehabilitation Alaska Xorthern Hailroad, 
Common Loose Fl"Qzen Solid 'fot(.l 

Excavation dur
ing W16 CHile 

Rock Rock 

1-71) .................. 180,105 14,153 7~,016 ~6(,,17.i 

E:-::cnvntion dUl"-
ing 1917 C"lIile 
1-11 .................. 188,453 8.3~)2 10,467 , 

Total ................ 368,558 22,545 10,467 2[13,008 694,5,8 
Cost Qf A. X. R. R. to December 31, 1917. 

Purchase of _\Iaska XQrtllern Railway ............ $1,15-;,S3V.MI 
Rehabilitntion, A. N. R. Ro, including repairs 

and maintenance, but nQt including equip-
ment 01' ~upplies on hand or in hansit, to 
Dec. 31, 1916 ...................................................... . 

January 1, to December 31, lVI, ...................... . 

-;;4,277.51 
8.,15,560.93 

Total ................................................................ S2,077,77,.95 
Equipment, A. X. R. R. ............. ......... ............ 181,~55.H 
Supplies on hand and in tran~it .......................... 369,S03.01 

Total ................................. . ........................ S3,328,426.40 
Average cost of J·oad to Dec. 31, lfll" (70.8) miles 

not including eqllipment or supplies on hand, abQut $39,000 
per mile. -c: 

General RQute Xorth of Kcm Creek. 

The previous pages have referred tQ the Ala"ka );orth
ern Railroad, which tra\'el"~es the Kenai Peninsula in a 
general northerly direction, ending at Kern Creek, PIiJe 
71), at the head of Turnagain Arm. From this point the 
line follows along the north shore of Tm'nagain Arm and 
around the head of Cook Inlet. After pnssing the mouth 
of the )oIatanuska Yalley, which contains the coat fie-Ids, it 
swings gradually to the nOlth around the south and south
west slopes of Bald :lIountain, and continues up the Susitnn 
River Valley, crossing numeJ·QUS tributnry rivers. At :lliIe 
:210 the line closely approaches the east bank Qf the Su
sitna River and at :'IIile 22-; it crosses the Talkeetna River, 
a short distance above the mouth, amI nenr the general 
confluence of the Susitna, Talkeetna amI Chulitna Riven;. 

From :llilB 234 the line is laid along the east bank of 
the ri-{;": to )Olile 265, the mouth of In(lian River, where a 
cro~sing is made to the west side. The line ascends Indian 
Rivel' to Chulitna Pass, and fonows along comparatively 
level table lands towards Broad Pass, crossing the "East. 
FQrk" of the Chulitna above its confluence with "Middle 
Fork", and continujng up "~Iiddle Fork" to the summit of 
Bl'oad Pass p1ile 315). The line then crosses the Cant
well River, a tributary of the Jack, just north of the Pass, 
and follows down the west bank of the Jnck Rivel' t:J its 
confluence with the Nenana River. The line then con- ... 
tinues down the west bank of the Xenana River, with some 
very hea\")' work through the ;Senann Can)'on to ;\IiI<;l S73, 
where it crosses the Nenana and continues down the east 
bank to the Tar.ana. The Tanana is crossed with a vet·y 
e:-::pensive bridge in Mile 414, and the line swings around 
to the valley of the Goldstream am! follows down that 
yaller to Fairbanks. The grades over this rou~e do not 
exceed 2 per cent at any point, and for the greater pal·t 
of the distance they do not exceed 1 pel' cent in either ,. 
direction. The continental divide is Cl'ossed in Broad Pass 
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witl1 n SUllUllit "ley:uion of :?:nf! fe"t "bove n](,,,n 10\\"('\' low 
• water, Knik Arm, The ruling grade between the )lnw

llu::kn coal fields "nd Anchorage (';"5 mile::) i:: .\.-lv of 1 
per cent againi't southbound hank (loaded ear~), :111(1 1 

per cent agninst northbound trnfik (elllptr car::!. 

)lew ('oll::lructioll-Anchorag" Oi,-isio11, 

Ami<;:ipatillg the Pl"esident'~ forlllal nllllouncC'm('llt of 
.... the selection of the rOlute for the railroalL arrangcment." 

had been made in Sean!e, ead)" in lfill}, fll!' the plll"{'hn"e 
nnd ~hipment of equipment, mnterial and ~\lpplie" nec(>~

,-,alT for stnrting the wDrk Df the new railroad. 

AnchDrage, then known n5 Ship ('l'eek_ nt the head of 
navigation Oln COlok Inlet, wni' :,eleded n" thl' ba"e Df 
operation" 10,' anacking: the line. the prindpal object being 
to ccnned the )Iaranu::k(l. coal field:, with titlew(l.ter by a 
:,mndah!. gauge w.ilroa{l. The plan tontelllpbte,l immecliare 
con~n'uclio!l of cerwin llece~mrr ull!ca<lin~ f:",i:iti",~ "f a 
;:emporary chal'2cter. the building of what W(l~ then kllo~"n 
11.:: the "Ship Creek Branch Line" ph", milE'$). and about 
thirty n:11e" of llmin lil~e in the direcrion of the coal l1eld,,_ 
Preliminary cpel'ntions were also ccmmenced on the con
Hruction of a lllntel"i~,l Y11.rd, machine ~hop t.m! liying: 
quarters for employee~. and Dther neces~ary tel'minal 
building::_ 

As soon n" it becnrr..e known that Anchorage wa~ (Q be 
the 5taning" POlint for cDnHructiOln work of the rnih-o:ld 
l.r(lje,~, :J:any jler~"n~ ~e~king Ei':p:,lyn,ent T:l),:C th",r~. 

and it 'w:1." but a few week~ be:.:'r", Ancho)'ag:e bICca!l1<' a 
tc'\-n 0: :!OOO pe')p:e. living in :em'~ an.llog hou~e~> (July, 

.,.. 1nl.).) It \\"11" nece"~ary to ~;:art ~ome work a." ~o<'n a'~ 

pD~"ib;e in order to f.ml emp!oYPlent i'll' nt iea~t a pan 
oi this pO!lu~atiOln, A llu!llber Olf men were cl'lplcy<?'1 in 
handling ~urplie" amI con."n'ucticn equipment that ar
rive<1 on e~ch :ncoming- ~,,:ml:er, Day labol"el-.~ recei\"c<l 
~;; per eight-hDur day. and cthc>r cla~~",~ of more ~"i!!1"! 

labcr a "Dn:(;what higher rate. ine COlllmi~~ion opera;:~,! 
tr.E:!" own n,e~~ I:;ou~e~, charging ;'1 ppr ,lay for h03.1"<I. 

• 

"" • 

Doing- the WDrk with :-::tatiOlnmen_ 

It h;l.(\ bc:en decided th4t t 1:e be~t mHhod ,0 plirnle 
,n tr.<> actull.: ccnstructu;n of .th" rai!roa(!. ","here th!; work 
eQuid be c,a,,~ified am! CQn>:l'3ClEd for at unit pri("p.~. wn:' 
1:<) (io the grading h;.- the u~e of ,-.,ta:ionn:en," Cnder thi~ 
metho'! a n'Jl~:be!" cf men a~~(ldate then:~e!"'e~ tog-ethel' 
3., partner~, taking shDrt -piece~ of work ut a cer;ain pl'kO! 
r,e/" cubic yarn. for gra!ling. Dr tH'r acre for c1(·(l.ring- un,1 
",rubbing. Each man "igns the cont,."ct for ,!oing the 
wOl·k ar:d become.' equally intere~te'i in it a~ lo co-pannN' 
Dr ~n:al! con~ractc>r_ Each man l'ecei\"o:;.,· hi~ :-epal-ate check 
fe,r rloing hi~ pOl-tion of the work_ The amount recei-.-e" 

• being dependent upon the amount cf w'lrk done. the men 
are "puned tc e;o;e)"1: their beA e~forts. :;rarcely an~ 

capita! i~ necehary to take a station cDntract. a~ the C"m· 
mi,,~ion iUl"nii;he~ the nece"~al-:- equipment at a moderat~ 
rental. The men a!sc have th~ pd~ilege of purel't~~ing 

l'upplies at rea~cnabl~ price" at the {'ommi""ary e.~tab
li~hed by ;;he Cf}m1l)i.~:>if}n. Thi.' i~ n'lt ob:i::ratol'~', how
e;-er, a:; they Cdn purcha~e el~ewhere if thcy ~o {le."il'''. 

This method i" a!mo::t univer."ulty u.-e'l in railroad 
('on~truction throughout the We.'t. \\"h~n work i~ let in 
large contracts to general ('ontrading firms, lnuch 'If it i~ 
cventuaHr "~tationf,<1 out." In the ca~e Df th~ (;.")\"el'n
mer.t railroad, the large cDntractcr wa~ eliminate'l, and 
the "tationmr:n eon~efJuently rec',ind ~cm(,what mOl'1) for 
their wcrk, 

Lcoking lit this s)"f'tem fr'lm the light cf later event:;, 

it is pal'ti<-ulnrly fortulJatc that tllc Commi~sion decided 
tc adopt this plan, Had the Go\-ernment railroad, or all)' 

part of it, b{-'en gin'n Dllt tc a geneml contracting- TInll 
in In;;, when labo): eOlnditicns were normal and prices for 
m:lterial$ (Iml supplies we!"e low, it would have been ill1-
pral'ticnble for the f'Ontr,lctOl' to have continued the ('011-

tnlct in the subsequent yem's under the abnormal wm' 
ccnditioll$ cf high labOlr and material cO$ls, without a vel'~' 
gcncrou" inCl'e(l~e in th", contrnct price, This would haye 
]"e~ulted in delay fo,' the con~id<,,.atioll of r:hli!ll~, with a 
l'on~equ,"nt lo~s cf time alld effort. 

First _\ppropriatioll \"\'as $2,000,000, 

On )In]"~h -1. 1(l13. Cong"res$ pas"ecj nll act UpPI'O
priating S~,OOO,OOO fOlr the beginning of ccnstl'uction cn 
the Ala~k,l rail1'ml<1. Thi~ sillall appropriaticn has been 
critici~ed by the public on llum{'rou~ occasicns, but it 
~ho\lld bc remembered that thi" mone~' \\"a~ appropriated 
by Congn'~$ befo"e the Pre$ident made hi$ public an
nouncement outlining the I'oute to be follcwed by the l'ail
road. and, in my judgment. it W(l;; the trust and ccnfidence 
which COl1gre~$ had in Fmnkiin K. Lane. which induced it 
to dOl thi::, In p('nce times, it is u~ually customary fcr 
COlngress to h:l\"e definite knDwledge on 8uch matters. 

The work which '\'a,-, contemplated with the initial ap
propriatiOln wa$ to build from _-\nchorage to the :Uatanuska 
Hiver, (l. di~tance cf :35 miles, co'-ering about one
half the di"t;lnce from tid('wnter to the )[ntanuskn coal 
ficid~. In additicn tOl th," building Df the railroad g,'ade, 
certain terminal facilite~ cf a temporal',,- llature were 
p~(lnno:>d nt _-\nehomge_ 

The f'l"~t wDrk began iu )Iar, In:), when clearing of 
the right cf \"ay commenced, followcd by grading fDrces 
wh" we!"e plnco:>d uJlon the work as mpidly as the enginee1"~ 
could ~t(l.ke it out. Ccn~tl'uction C:llJlP~ were el!-tablished 
at varioll." Jloints alcng the line, (l.n" the"e campg, as far 
a$ jlo"~ible. wpre ~upplierl by barge;; working along the 
ea4 ~hDl"e of E:nik Arm. A con::irierable cutfit of freigllt 
t~am~ wa~ al~o required to move supplies from the points 
alon-g the Arm tc the ~)'[1{\ing camp~, All material 1"e-
1~I'lYeri in the grade wa~ clas~ifiecl undel' Dne of the fol
lowing hC[1{l~: .-cli'l rcck, loc;;e rock. frozen, amI common 
e:.;:cuYaticn, the comractor being pai,1 for this matm'ial at 
btahli~hed unit pric,"."_ Clearing right of war was paid 
i'lr by the acre. the price ranging from ~35 tc $100, de
per:ding u!;on thp character and deMit~- of the timber. All 
piling, culvert timbej"~, bridgc POStil, telegraph pole!>, ami 
cr'l.".- tie< were obtained from nati,-e timber cut br station
men under fOJ'mal contract~, Lumbel' for the con~trllction 

-of bl"i(Ig-e tl'U~~e!" ani! bri{lge decking wall il)lPOll'teri from 
Puget ~'lun'l. it nct being fea.~ible to obtain Iluitable 
mat~l"inl locally_ 

Rellult;; of Fil·~t Scason's 'York, 

At the elld of the rem' H1l3, the ]'jght-Olf-war had been 
<:1r:a)'e,1 townrd~ the cDal nel{l~ fOJ" a distance of 40 miles. 
The g"l'11.,jjng had he"n rompletmlrcarly fo)' t)'ack for about 
!,ij miles, and track had been laid to Eagle Riv{)l', 
a ,Ii."tance of 1:~ mil('~. About three miles of yard 
trlOck hall been laid at Anchol'age in the matel'ial yurd 
an,l dock apprcach".", and abDut Ii) cottages were 
en:cted for pel'manent employel'~, who we)"e charged I'ent
al for the u~c of same cn a hasiH of about 12 P(ll' 
('ent per year on the cl'iginal co:.t of ron~tlUdi'ln. A com
mi~~aJ'r was eHtabli~he,1 at All('hol"ar;e, where emplcye~l'l 
rould plll:cha>e !;uJ!plif)s at l'easonable ril'ice~, Employees 
were not restricted to lhe ccmmiSllury in making their pur-
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chases, but were free to go elsewhere if they so desit'ed, 
Realizing the importance of recreation for employees rim'
ing their leisUl'e hours, the Commission provided a smull 
hall where copies of the latest magazines and othel' t'eCea
tion equipment were installed. 

Continuing Construction During 1916, 
At the beginning of the yent' 1916, the railroad trac~ 

e.:dended from Anchorage to Eagle River, a distance of 
13 miles. Eagle River is crossed in i\Iile 127,6 by 
a long wood~n bridge with a sixty-foot huss span over the 
main dYer channel. The erection of this bridge consumed 
two or three months after track had reached the bridge, 
As soon as the structure, was complete, track gangs started 
bying "teel towat'ds Peters Creek, ~Ii!e 136.5, eight miles 
distant, at which point the railroad comes very close to 
the east shore of Knik A,'lll, both as to location and grade 
elevation. The track was laid during a severe winter un
der tr~'ing conditions, and was put down solely for the 
purpose of pushing material and supplies to Peters Creek, 
which point could profitabl~' be used as a winter shipping 
base for all construction materials and supplies needed for 
the )fatanuska branch line. TheBe supplies were moved 
b~· bob-sleds frolll Peters Creek oyer the level bottom lands 
on the east "hore of Knik Arnl, and Oyer the ice of the 
)ratanuska RiYer, to the various points along the line lead
ing toward the c~al fields. In this manner materials amI 
~upplies in large q,lantities were (listributed along the 
branch line fox a di:;tance of 18 r.-iles beyond the junc
tion. Winter camps were con"tl'ucted at the usual inter
vals with substanti".l wal'i:hG:l~es for the accommodation 
of perishable supplies, By the middle of February, sta
tion gangs were at work along the :'IIatanuska River, clear
ing right-of-way preparatory to grading, and se;;eral sta
tion gang,; started work in some of the rock cuts in the 
middle of lfarch, The transportation facilities afforded 
by the river ice, and level snow roads, made it very easy to 
move complete outfits into the new distdct. 

During the spring an(1 summer of HilG, work was act
ively continued on the branch line, with the result that by 
Xoyember the track was pushed out to King River, a point 
61 miles from Anchorage, 23 miles from the junction, and 
14 miles fl'om Chickaloon, the end of the line to the coal 
fields. A large winter construction camp was established 
at the end of steel, from which to continue work towards 
Chickaloon. 

From )Iatanu~ka Junction Towards Fairbanks. 
In the month of ~ratch, 1916, several station gangs 

were gh'eri contracts for cleal'ing right-of-way on the main 
line north of )Iatanllska, leading toward the S:lsitna Val
ley, as it was desirable to have this right-of-way cleared 
of timber and undergrowth as early as possible to make 
way for grading, Cnder this plan the right-of-way was 
cleared for a distance of 10 miles north of ~Iatanuska Junc
tion early in the year. At the beginning of 1916, the 
available funds for the prosecution of the construction 
wal'l: were insufficient to meet all demands, and it \vas 
accordingly decided to faVOl' the work on the branch line 
towt.rrl the coal fields. This caused an unavailable delay 
in the beginning of active operations on the main_ line. 
About July 1, when money was available for the purpose, 
grading gangs started work north of the Junction, and 
early in the summer the first ten-mile section was com
pletely covered, 

Revision of Line, 

The Commission was dissatisfied with the line that had 
been located during the seasons of 1914 and 1915, from 

Matanuska Junction northward tlll'ough the Susitna Valley, '., 
and accordingly a new and fully equipped locating party 
was put into the field early in the season to seek a route 
which would, if possible, avoid the objectionable features 
of the previous season's work, Frederick D. B"owne, a lo~ 

eating engineer mrmerly with the Southern Pacific Rail
road, took charge of this wOI'k, and was eminently suc-
cessful in obtaining a satisfactory line. He reyised the .... 
original location from a point 10 miles west of Matanuska 
Junction, (Mile 160), to :Montana C,"~ek, (i\IiIe 211), a 
point on the Susitna River. As soon as the new location 
was definitely accepted, clearhlg gangs and grading gangs 
were pushed westward beyond the Kllik wagon toad so 
as to cover all of the line between i\1atanuskll Junction, 
(Mile 151), to Little Susitna River (Mile 174), 

The first eight miles immediately west of l'oIatanuska 
Junction was read" for track laying early in November, 
but the unusually heavy rains which prevail in that dis
trict durin.g Nove!'llber made it inadvisable to lay this track. 

The size, rapid growth, and general importance of the 
town of Anchorage, made it apparellt carl", in 1916, that 
it would be desirable to put the main line of the railroad 
through the town, instead of passing four miles to the 
eastward as originally surveyed, if satisfactory grades 
and alignment couw be secured over the new route. As no 
work had been done on the old line, engineeIing llarties 
were put into the field early in the year to survey a route 
fl'om a point near Turnagain Arm to Anchorage. They 
succeeded in securing a ~'ery good line, which approached 
Anchorage from the south along the east shores of Knik .... 
Arm. The new line swings around the town on H 10,,, 
grade elevation" and crosses Ship Creek immediately at 
the west end of the fl'eight yards, eonnecting with the line 
formerly known as the Ship Cl'eek spur. The so-called Ship 
Creek spur line which llUd been built the pl'evious season 
was' utilized and became H part of the new main line. 

The right-of-way was c1ean'd on the new line south 
of Anchorage before the snow was off the ground, and 
grading commenced in this district in the month of May. 
The activities were first centel'ed on the sedion of line 
adjacent to Anchorage, and this section for a distance of 
10 miles was completely ('overed with station _lllen and 
bridge crews. The work 'was pressed during the summer 
and in the early fall the grade was made ready (Ol' the 
track, which was laid southward from Anchorage for a 
distance of 10~;' miles. While this work was in progress 
materials and'supplies were shipped around by water into, 
Turnagain Arm, and distributed at val'ious camps along 
the Arm as far south as Rainbow Creek (l'oIile 94). The 
Alaska Northern Railway Company, in their early opera
tions, had built several construction camps hi this district, ... 
and the Alaskan Engineering Commission remodeled and 
rebuilt all of the"e camps for their own purposes. A sub
stantial dock was built at Rainbow Creek (Mile 04), and 
substantial warehouses were constructed at both Potter 
Creek (Mile 101), and Rainbow Creek (Mile 04). The sup
plies for this work wel'e loaded on large barges at An- ~ 

chorage and conveyed to these various canws by steam 
tugs, and by October sufficient supplies had been landed 
at the various camps to ,enable rock work to continU{J 
throughout the winter. At the same time a large camp 
was constructed at Potter Creek (lilile lOS), which point 
was selected as the headquarters fOl' the rjistl'ict engineer 
and his clerical and construction assistants, in order that 

~ they might be close to the heavy work which lies along 
Turnagain Arm. '. (Concluded in next issue) 
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.. SECRETARY LAXE LED DRIVE IN DEPARTMENT OF the United States will be lifted for a time so that you may 
IXTERlOR 110R THIRD LIBERTY LOAN, perform that duty.' 

.. 
Employees of the Dep,ll"tment of the Interior subscdbed 

generously to the Thil"d Liberty Loan. Secretary of the 
Interio\' Franklin K Lane led the drive in his department 
for the sale of the bonds . 

Complete figures from the various bureaus amI divi
sions in the department ha'"e not yet been compiled, The 
Anchorage Division':';'f the Alaskan Engineering Commis, 
sion subscribed about $90,000, The Commission employe~s 
in the Di\'ision alld residents of the town of Anchorage, 
according to the estimate of William Gerig, engineer in 
charge of the Division, bought bonds to the value of $171,-
000, In a telegram to William C, Edes, chairman of the 
Commission now in Washington, 1111', Gerig said that "if 
$5000 more had been bought, it would ha\'e been three 
times the allotment for this district." 

Secretary Lane started the Third Libel'ty Loan in his d1O
pllrtment with an addre~s before the department'~ Liberty 
Loan Committee in the auditorium of the Interior De
partment Building. He said: 

"I am only going to sa" a word to you, I do not be
lieve that anrthing that I can say will add one dollar to 
the amount of money that you intend to raise, You Imve 
in ~'OUl" own hearts and in rom· own heads the stimu.lll~ 
that is necesE-ary to make this drive a succcs:;. We: have 
alwa~·s congratulated oll\'se!ve.:s in this department upon 
om' enthusiastic patrioti>;m, It ha,; been a matter of ~tl'ong 

~ boast with me ewl' since I have been w,sociated with you 
that no body of men and women in the cotll1try ,;howed 
more intense de"ire, if any ~howed an equal desire, to 
prove loralt~, not alone in e"pre~~ion, in word, in the wear
ing of a badge, 01' the saluting of the flag, but in deeth;, 
in acts of sacrifice. 

Soldiers in l-llc!e Sam';; ,\rmy, 

"You feel that tile work you do is done really for the 
people of tIle T;nited State~, and that feeling is in you con
stantly, year in and year out, as you sit at yOUl' de:;k doing 
most pro~aic things, but animated condantly br the 
thought that YOll are really soldier;; in L"ncle Sam's Army, 
So thut thi~ work that you are doing now does Il0t diff-er 
e.,:sentially from the work that rou are always doing, It 
i3 simply a different phu:-'e of the same thing, and the 
spirit, and the ardor, ami the enthusiasm, and the intelli, 
gence you fihow in you," wOI'k will be shown, lind has been 
shown, in these drive~ and in all othe1.' patriotic effort that 
you put forth, 

"This depm;:tment is not as active in the war a~ some 
-ilther depal'tmenl.,:, but there is not a single bureau in this 
department that is not doing aetual war work, aside from 
your Liberty Loan, aside from your Red Cross contribu
tions, aside from yeut' \\'ar work among the women, These 
things are on the "ide, If you will think over the past year 
you will realize that the depa,·lment itself, in every bureau, 

.-is contributing in rea! fashion to the success that we are 
going to have, 

"" • 

"Through the Land Bureau we have made it possible by 
legislation that we have advocated, that ~Ir, Tallman has 
drafted, and that has gone through Congress, .for the 
men who are on out" homesteads to leave them and go into 
more active war work, or go into the trenches themselves, 
So that as a real estate operatol', a real estute ugent, L"ncle 
Sam lifts ~lie ban and says: 'Your first duty,-fol' this is 
a day of priority-your highest duty is across the water, 
The obligations that you are under to the Government of 

Great Work of Bureau of Mines, 
"The great work that the Bureau of Mines has been 

carrying on under Mr, Manning you :lre all familiar with, 
I received the other day a schedule of the organization of 
that bureau, It is as complete and as perfect as any in· 
dustrial system in tIle United States, And out of it I ex· 
pect will come some real things that will have their ef· 
feet in the war itself, I signed a conti'act on Saturday for 
the farming of 100,000 acres of· Indian lands which one 
mall is to take OVe\' and put into wheat, 

"The Geological Survey is working throughout the 
country searching- for the minerals that we need to make 
this a self-sufficient country, looking fOl' the potash, look
ing for the nitrates, llunting out those finer, those rarer 
minerals that we have neglected in the past, 

"The Patent Office has a bureau organization under 
which they are sifting out the inventions of the past 20 
years to find what there may be there that our great minds 
have developed that llave not been properly appreciated 
!md appropriated to war work, There is not a single bureau, 
as I look over the bureaus, not one, that is not doing its 
lJart and doing a vel'y vital part. 

"You and I are denied the opportunity, the higll oppor
hmity, of participating directly ill the battles upon the 
other side, I know that I refiect your sentiment when I 
sa~' that we all feel that if there is a sacrifice that we 
could make to sustain the ann of the man Wl10 has been 
fortunate enough to go there, that that sacrifice will be 
made, and made in heroic spirit, 

Beginning to Realize What War Is, 
"We are just begimling to realize what this war is. We 

are just beginning to realize how great a burden of this 
war must neceiisarily fall upon ou<' shoulders, How ··'any 
l"e~ervcs Engl<md and France have I do not know, Y-hat
ever theil' reset'ves mar be those reserves are not suf - ,lent 
to make this thing a success, The margin whie'l wil! 
bring success is to bll an American margin, The boys that 
you have been seeing on Pennsylvania Avenue, am! on 
F Street; and Connecticut Avenue, are the boys who will 
in the end bring victory to our flags, to all mankind, AmI 
so it is especially incumbent upon us that we should ac, 
cept in fine, lwroic spirit the challenge that has been cast 
down to us b~' the kailler, We did not wish to enter this 
war, More patience was never shown by any man who 
stood at the head of a great people than was shown by 
our Pt'esident. We held off until endurance was no longer 
possible, until self,restraint and pride and honor and OUI' 
own futurc all demanded that we make an entrance, It 
was not believed by the kaiser that we would go in. We 
were sneered at and gibed and ridiculed as a people filled 
with cowardice, And now that we are in our force and 
OUl" strength are minimized ami belittled, We must show 
to the world at large that men who are not fighting for 
l~lnds, who have no homes immediately imperiled in the 
threatened district, men who have, no desire for booty, 
those men who are inspired by ideals, by a desire to pro
tect mankind at large, by a purpose to overwhelm and 
overmaster and put down for all time the spirit of ag
gressive militarism, that men who have this kind of ideal
ism in their blood are men who can fight even to -better 
PUI'pose, with a stronger bayonet, with a clearer eye, than 
those who have b~en known as the warriors in the past 
and sought glory or gain through battle: 

"War is to take on a new kind of significance in France, 
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It is no longer to be a weapon by which lllen fill their poel,
ets or add to the glory of theh' nation by aggressions 
upon their neighbors. War is furthermore to be the in
strUlllent b~' which l'igllteousness can vindicate itself 
against wrong. With a'sense of justice in their hearts 
tllOse boys can win, find we must keep their weap~ns 
sharp." 

Text of Se<::l'e!ary's Appeal. 

The appeal sent April 6 by Secretary Lane to every 
member of the Department of the Interior follows: 

"Today we observe the first anniversary of our I'll, 
trance into the World Wal' b~' launching ,t11e drive for the 
Third Liberty Loan. A hundred thousand):.I,.mel·ican hel'oes 
are in the trenches fighting side br side and shoulder to 
shoulder with our allies. Thc;.' are 'flghting for liberty; 
they are fighting for us. 

"A miliion mOI'e of America's best and brnYc!>t men 
have enlisted ill the great m'm~' of freedom. The battle 
cry of Patrick Henry-the greatest battle cry ever given 
to the world-has become their battle cry-Liberty or 
Death! 

"It is therefore, on behalf of the noblest cause for wllich 
man evel' fought, that you are asked to lend a hand. It is 
not a donation that you are asked to make. You are given 
the opportunity to serve ~'our country in this day of its 
dh'e necessity tlll'ough a loan by you to tile Ferlernl Gov
ermnent, on slleh terms as to make it n safe and pl'ofitabl~ 
investment for yourself. It will also teach rou one of the 
most practical. lessons in actual business-the art of sav
ing and of putting mOlley aside fOl' a rainy day. As a peo
ple, we Alllericans are pOOl' SaVel·S. The l'nited Statp~ 
while fil'St in wealth, ranks fifteenth among the nations in 
savings accounts, 

Statistics on Saviag-s. 
"The number of perSOllS for each thousand population 

cal'l'ying savings bank accounts, in the fiftl:'en nation:: thllt 
lead in snvings nccounts, is as follows: 

Switzerland ............ 5£15 persons per 1000 
.Norway. . ........... 468 persons per'lOOO 
Denmark 436 persons per 1000 
Belgium .... 412 persons,per 1000 
Sweden ............................ 40f) persons per 1000 
Japan .............................. 400 persons per 1000 
France ............................ :"l68 persons per 1000 
New Zealand ................ 360 persons per 1000 
Germany........................ 356 persons per 1000 
Holland .......................... 340 person~ per 1000 
England .......................... 320 pe!'sons per 1000 
Australia ........................ 300 persons per 1000 
Tasmania ........................ 280 pel'sons per 1000 
Italy................................ 232 persons pel' 1000 
United States ................ 10D persons per 1000 

Self·Denial and Self-Sacrifice. 

popui:J.tioll 
population 
population 
J,lopulation 
population 
populatiOlI 
popui:J.tion 
population 
populatirm 
population 
POpullltion 
POP111:.ltiOll 
poplliation 
population 
population 

We may have done our bit in the First ami Se<'ond 
Liberty Loans. The time has come now fOl' all of u~ t<1 rio 
OUl' utmost in the promotion of the Third Liberty LOlln. 
We need to emulate the e~ample in self-denial and self
sacrifice of the Scotch people, as described hy Ian Mac· 
Laren in his wonderful book-The Bonnie Briel' Bu~IF .... il1 

. a picture of old Dl'umtochty. He say~ that there wa~ ju;;t 
a single ambition in those humble homes, to have one of 
its members at college, and if Domsie approved a lad, 
then hi~ brothers and sisters would give their wage~, .aml 
the family would live on skim milk and oat cuke to let 
him have his chance. That sacrifice was made in timc of 

PC;1.Ce for childl"c!i at school, but now in time of war, ~he 
Scotch people have made a s~lcrifice far gTeater than that ... 
made by them in time of peace for their soldiers who arc 
fighting with our soldiers in the trenches in France. Thc 
quickest way to pence is straight through the WUI'. 

"In the name of invaded, outraged, enslaved, impover
ished Belgium; in the name of in"mled, desecrated France, 
a million of whose heroic sons have died to save· the land 
of Lafarette; in the na.me of innocent American·men aml .... 
women who were muwle1'ed without warning" on the Lusi· 
tania; in the name of our American heroes who were sent 
without warning to :1 watery grave on the Tuscallia; ill 
the name of our Army and Navy; in the name of all OUi' 
Allied soldiers who (H'e in the life and death struggle with 
the kaiser in the awful battles now raging; and in thc 
name of humanity itself, let us do ont' part. The pur
chase of Liberty Bonds is the one effective way in which 
most of us cnn fight." 

DEFIXITE RETURNS RECEIVED OX :'11081' 
COXTESTS IX RECEXT PARTY PRnIAIUES. 

Results of the political party primaries lleld April 30 
throughout Alaska show Charles A. Sulzel' was l'enOmillnted , 
as Delegate to Congress by the Democrats; James \Vickel"-
sham was llominated by the Republicans, and K F, Ger- ... 
man by tile Socialists. 

In the Tllird Division, the following' nominations were 
made: 

TeJTitorial Senator-Thomas C. Price, Democrat; J. \V. 
Ward, Republican; E. T. German, Socialist. ~ 

Territorial Represcntatives-John 1\'oon, J. H. Patter-
~on, E. E. Ray and n. D. Smull, Democrats; W. J. Hellr.\' 
and N. H. i\eklason, Socia1i~ts. 

Road Commissioner fOJ' Third Division-JHl\le~ F.. Wil
!lon, Democrat; Ax~1 Olson, Socialist. 

Complete retul'llS haye not J'et been received on ne~ 
publican candidates fOJ'Tel'l'itorial RepJ'esentati\'es li01' on 
Republican candidates for Road Commissioner. 

FOUl' nominees are to be deteJ'millcd from tlle following 
six Republican candifjates for Tel'l'itol'inl Repl'esentatives: 

J. L, Grcen, J. L. Reed, H. A, Slater, Jo!>cph :Uurray, A, 
G. Thompson llml J. Sutherlllnd, 

One nominee is to be determined from the following 
three Hepublican candidates for Road Commis!lion('r; 

Erlw:tl"ll Wood, J. L. Glllell and H. l'"SUllivull, 

~lOXEY DUE LAXD APPLICAXTS. 

The L'nited States Land Office at Juneau desircs to ob
tain the addrcss(ls of the following plll"ties, fOI' whom 
rcfund check!> are held in the amounts given below: a 

Kisuke Kamadc, $2.65; Clarence n, White, $1.50; Anna 
Amanda Ahl'o, $16. 

The first is in connection with a J'cCtlnd on an Anchor-
agc lot; the 
plications. 

latter two covel' refunds on homestead ap-

• 
CHIEF OF DOCK WOlm ASSnlES DGTIES. 

Charles W. Fink ivlomlay llssumed th(' duties of supeJ" 
intcndent of dock construction for· the COllllllis~ion. M I" 
Fink for five years wa~ employed in the Panama Cunni 
Zone, und was connected with the construction of the 
Gatun Locks. Previollsly he hurl been engaged m levee,r." 
und dam work on the Mississippi Rivel". '. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULAR 
Way Department, has joined the Thirty-first Engineers at 

Fort Leavenwol·th. 
----

Anchorage Division. ONE MILLION DOLLARS ASKED OF CONGRESS.TO 
MINE AND TRANSPORT ALASKA COAL. 

T. W. SECREST "'fADE LOCATI::-IG ENGINEER. 

Circuillr Xo. 307: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Ancho1'age, Alaska, May 7, llH8. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Mr. T. W. Secrest hm; been appointed Locliting En

gineer, effective this date, succeeding Mr. F. D. Browne, 
assigne:l-to other duties. He will be obeyed lind respected 

accordingly. 
WTIoI. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

\'E~SELS WITH HEAVY CARGOES AHE DUE 'fO 
• ARHlVE WITHIN )lEXT FEW DAYS. 

Vessel,; with heavy cal'goes are en route from SeatUe 
to Anchorage, according to advices received b)' Temple L. 
i\Iurphy, receiving ami fon\"<\l'ding ngent at the Auchorllge 

Docks. 
The steamship Alask;l and the Admh',ll W.tinwright, u

fl'eighte!", lire due May fJ; the Valdez, a freighter, is due 
],lllY 10; the' steamship Northwestern is due jYlay Hi, and 
the barge Henry VWanl, towed by the ,;team $choonel" 
Anyox, is scheduied to al"!"ive May 20. 

The Anne W. will g:o to Sewanl 1\11<1 rettll'n hcre thi!' 
month with the b;lrge Lawrence, loaded with freight. 

CO)iSTIWCTIO:'{ WORK IX T.\LlmETNA Dl:-3TIUC'l'. 

Plans arc complcted for l';lilroad conslrucUon opera
tions tllis season in the Talkeetna District, according to 
William Gerig, enginecr in charge of the Anchornge 

Division. 
'l'here will be ccnsiderable slation 1I"0rk and bridge 

work thi$ season in the Tulkeetna Dil-;triet, ~aid )1r. (;erig. 
Work will sturt as .;oon <],; wc<lthcl" conditiuns permit. 

:'IIA);")' FOR:'.mR E:11PLOYEES OF CmD-nSSIOX AI:P; 
ASSIGXED TO CAPTAI~ JOXES' CO:'.IPANY. 

Capt. C. G. Jonel', formerly roa(lmastel' in tlw Anchor
age Divi~ion, Wl10 now conmw.nds Company D, Thirty-fin .. '. 
Engineers' Regiment, at Fort Leavenworth, Kans., wrilc!' 
that he has 250 men in his company. 

)lm"tin Leo Sullivan, i"ormerlr property clerk at :lJat
anu,;](a, i,; supply sergeant in Comp;lny D. 

• Quite a number of the young men \\"ho left here ovcr 
the trail early in the ~pl"ing i.o enlil't in the Thirty-first 
Engineel'~ have been assigned to Cliptuin Jone,,' companr· 
Among them are O. A. Kenyon, formerly secretary of i.he 
Railroad Young J-Ien's Christian A;;sociation; W. D. Googe, 

" formerly clerk in the Accountant's Department; G. S. Cul
len, fOl"merl~' clerk in the Store Department; W. T. Gm, 
telegraph opel'ator; E. G. Hi-nr\e, fOI'me!"ly clerk in the Ma
terial Yard, ;lnd Howard Gardner, formerly clerk in the 

Store Department. 

Funds for the milling of coal in Alaska and for its 
transportation to tidewater so as to be availabl·e for the use 
of the Navy are provided in an amendment, submitted by 
Senator Miles Poindexter, of Washington, to the lmval 
appropriation bill, now pending in the Senate. The "fol
lowing reference was made to the matter in the Congress

ional Record of March 23: 
"M,'. P'q,indexter submitted an· amendment, proposing , 

to increase the appropriation for :fuel ;lnd transpol·tation 
for steamers' and ships' use in the Navy from $48,400,000 
to $40,400,000, and that $1,000,000 of tilis appropriation 
shall be use(l in mining coal and contracting for coal in 
Alas!>;!, the transportation of the samc to Seward, Alaslm, 
etc., intended to be proposed by ]lim to the Navlll appro
priation bill, which was referred to the Comlllittee on Navlll 
Affairs and ordered to be printed." 

GOVER:'{i\IENT LAND SOUTH OF Ai'rCHORAGE WILL 
BE OPENED TO ENTRY JUNE 1. 

The United States Land Office at Juneau, Alaska, Iws 
given notice tllUt t11e following plats of township survej'[;, 
a few miles south of Anchorage, will be filed in that office 
June 20, 1918, and thllt on or ,Ifter June 1, applications 
alld filings will be re~civd for lands embraced within the 
townsllips not aITected by any GoVernment reservatfon, 
under pl"Ovi~ions of Circular of l'Ih\~' 22, i(J14; 

T. 12 N., R 3 W., Sccs. 1 to 10 inclusive, 15 to 2': in
dusive, 27 to 38 inclusive in Chugach National }"or;:. ';. 

'1'. 12 N., R 4 ,V., Secs. 1 to 4 inclusive, 9 to 15 in
e!u"iye, 22 to 25 inclusive in Chugach National F,v·'st. 
Sees .. 1 to 8 inclu"ive in Point Cnl11pbell II;IiIitary TIc :·ve. 

'1'. 1~) N., R 3 E., Sees. 2, 3, 11 and 12. 
T. 19 N., R. 4 E., Sec. 7. 
The hmds 100~ated in the Chugach National Fore"t arc 

not subject to entry or Jiling except under the jlrovisiJns 
of the l"orest Homestead LUll", to-wit: The Ad of June 11, 
1006, after the usmll listing thereof by the Depurtme'll; of 
Agric\I!t\u'e. Settlers who were l.·csidenlli upon an~o' of :,mid 
lands in said Nationall~o\"e"t prior to January 1, 1906 am! 
who have continue(l to re;;il\c upon the lands held iJ)' them 
mllY l1wke entry in the Juneau office under the general 
homestead Jall"s alltl without regard to listing. 

Lands within the Point Campbell i\1ilitary .Re~el"VC are 

not subjcct to enLr,' untie,' any land lall". 

ESI{A COAL :'tlINE Ei\IPLOYEES ORGANIZE 'f0 
MAKE DONATIONS '1'0 RED CROSS. 

Ji:mployees of the Government coni mine at gska have 
ol"g~\llized a Red Crol's Club, the members of which pledS'c 
themselves to donate $1 a month ea<!h fOl" the bene!it of 
the American Red CJ.:oss. 

In a letter to William Gerig, engineer ill chU!'g~ of the 
Anchorage Division, Chal"les A. Fowlkes writes that 81 of 
t]"., 106 employees of t.he mine have joincd the club, and 
that the remaining 25 soon wil! be members cf it. The 
organization has $102 in the treasurJ'. 

." • 

Private Cullen ha~ been recommended for the Office,·s' 
Training Schoo! at Fort I,cavenworth. 

F. "C. :\layhell", formerly as"ist:J.nt engineer in the An
cho~'age V:vi;;ion, i" first lieutcnunt of COlnpany n, Thirty· 

first Engineers. 
Ray C. Schott, formel"iy clerk in the )Iaintellanc," oi 

On the advice of Mr. Gerig, the dub will CO))leJ"ate 
with Qnd s~nd it~ donations to the Interior r.ep=.l"~ment 
War Work Association, an auxiliary of the A1nerican Red 
Cross, headed by Mrs. Franklin K. Lane. 
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FOOD ADmNISTRA'rOR :\fAKES SPECIAL RULES '1'0 
APPLY IN ANCHORAGE DISTRICT. 

The Territory ot" Alaska, because of difl'ering commer
cial conditions, due to climatic, geographical and vo
cational causes, each having a direct bearing on the 
character and quantity of licenset] commodities purchased 
.lnd usod, and upon the time of purch~\se and arrival at 
dcstinations, has been divided into three regions in onier 
that the rules and regulntions of the United States Food 
Administl'atlon molY be fait'I;' and reasoni\bly appite[1. TllC 
thi'ce regions follow: , 

flegion A. The Pacilic Coastul Reg'ion com;ists or all 
of Southeastern Alaska or the First Judicial Divisi(ln, and 
all that part of Central Alasb or the Third Judicial Divi
sion, lying south o[ the Coast nange uf mount:lins and 
East of the 153rd meridian of West longitude, including 
'therein, however, all cities, towns ,Illd seWements directl~' 
on the several lines of railroad extending from the Coa~L, 
which penetrate Ol' extend be~'onrl said Coast Range, (This 
Reg'iOfl includes Anchomge.) 

Region B. The Dristol Bil,,' anrl Alasku Peninsula He
gion consists of the Alaslm Peninsula all(1 udjacent islands 
in either the Pacific Ocean or the Bering Sea ~ide, <In,] the 
main !and bordering on Bristol Bay and lying \-Vcst of said 
15,krl meridian of_ West Long'itudc ami South of the (jOth 
paraliel of NOlth latitude, 

Reg'ion C. The Interior amI Bering Sea !legion con
sists of all the l'csidue or the ten itor,,' not included in the 
ubove rle~cl'iberlregions "A" and "n.", 

In Region A the J'acific Coast 'Rcgion o~ null'S and 
Regulations or the United Stutes Food Ad!1liniHration arc 
elfe::tive in all re:<pccts savc and except that in and fOI' thc 
Anchorage District, including the sections bord('ring on 
Cook Inlet by permission of the United States Food A'I
ministrator. 

(1) Wheat Conservalion, Rules 2-1, 27 and 28 m'e 
morHlied to the e,tent that the perio(1 therein ~)ledlied as 
the guide by which the 70 per cent of, the n01'Ill(ll require_ 
Illent~ of purehu~e~ ,!I'C arrived at, as governing' miller>', 
whole~alcrs and johbcl'S' :<ules and whoJc:<alcl's, jobbers 
and dealers' purchases, is changed fl'om t,,'o scpamic 
quarterly perio(]s to one period of six month~ to-I"it: Feb
lum'y 1, IDlS, to July 31, 1918, 

(2) Genel'al Rule!> 1md Regulation:> W ami Hare 
mudified to the extent that lieelll\e<! dealel',; mn.\' sell 
unrl deliver, bu~' ail[l receive and ship to the btl,,'€rs in :<Glid 
AncilOr:lge District during the seaHon of open navigation 
011 Cook Inlet 1!nd then and thel'l?aftel' kecp on haml, have 

,in possession 01' un<ipr cOl1b'ol in said Anchorage Di~tl'ici, 
a six months' supply of liccnsed eOlnlllo<iities, which 
l1uantity is deemed sufficient to Illeet the requirements 01' 
busine~s during the pcriod .of closed navig1!tion next suc
ceeding the date of purchase. 

Special Rule, In de~el'lnining the normal ]'equirclllcnts 
for the business of u buycl' in 1017, millers, \l'holc~'llers 
and jobbers in filli.ng an O1'del', ml1~' take into consideration 
the stock of wheat /lour which the bUj'er may have had on 

~'and Febl'uary 1, Hl17 as a hold-over stock from ]016 
purchases, whe:'e the amount SQ on hand was or such quan
tity a~ to cause the buyer to fall below his lcgular normal 
purcha';es of flour in the yem' 1917. Such hold-over ~toek, 
plus the buyt')·'s pUl'cha~es during the !;peciul ~ix month!>' 
pericrl o~ 1917 n:uy bc uscd 0-') u basi,; of alTiving at thtl 
70 pel' cent of nOl'lmtl ret]uit'emcnt\< to be fillcd on 
order in In8. 

STEAl\'lSHIP ALAMEDA BRINGS AND TAKES AW»~ 
EMPLOYEES OF COMMISSION. 

'l'l-I(HIAK RIGGS, JR" ARRiVES IN. JUK:I<;AU AND 
T:\K~S OVER HIS :\'E;W J)U'l'IE~ AS GOVEHNOH, --1'. 

GOYCrilOl' Thoma!': lliggs, jl'., former member of the 
Alm;knn Enginee;'ing Commi~sion with hearlqual'te\'s at 
Nenana, has arrived ill Juneau and has assumed his guber
natol'i<d duties, He has appointed a~ his private secretary, 
C, J. Cramcl', formerlr disbUl:sing officer fo\' the Corumis
~ion at Nenana, 

The Governor, en routc from SeaiLle to ,Juneau, sbyed 
Ht Ketchikan for a felV days to attend the Amel'i('un-Can
m1ian lisheries conference there, Secretary of Commerce 
Willinm C, Redfield IVa\< present at the confel·ence. The 
Governor tool, his oath of ornce as executive of the 'rer
ritorr at Ketchikan. 

1,'OI'l11e;' Govcrnor J, F. A, StrOl1g, according to press 
rli"patehes, h~lS alTived 111 Seattle, where he intcnds to 
make his future homc, 

C!·L\'",CE:-'; ARE ;\'1ADg IN SCH~DULE OF OPERAT_ 
I;'\G TIU!;'\K OX GOVERx~mNT RAILROAD, 

Changes in the !':ehedule of operating trains on tl~ 
main <lnd branch lines of the Govel'nment Railroad were 
put into effect ilIIonrlay, 

The train [or Chick,llooll now leaves Anchorage at 8.30' 
a, Ill., instead of !l.OO a, m., Mondays, Wednesday and Fri-
daYl;· Returning it leavcs Chickaloon fm' Anchorage at 7,30~ 
a. m. Tuesdays, ThUl'sdays and Saturdays and arrives at 
Anchol'<lge at 2.?0 p. m, 

.' 

The train [01' Hou~ton leaves Anchorage at 8,30 a. Ill. 
illstead of !l.00 a. m" Tuesdays and Thursdays, Return .. 
ing it leaves Houston for Anchorage at 6.40 a. m., Wednes_ 
days and Fl'kbys, and arrive1; at Anellol'age at 10.20 a. m. 

The tl'ain for Potter Creek and l\Iile 91 departs f)'om 
AnrhOl'age at 10.45 a, m. instead o[ !l.30 a, In" Mondays, ' 
Wedne~days and Friday!,: ami l'eturning it arrives at An_ ,;V, 
chol'age the same day at 3,30 p. m, '. "" 
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Seward Division Notes. 
" 

DJi:Ji:l' HNOW COVERS GROUND AT 'l'ALKI~E'1'NA 
AND IN INDIAN RIVER REGION. • 

Rehabilitation worl, from Mile 66 to Kem Creek is 85 
per cent completed. Station crews are getting' good re
sults and will have completed this ]'cconstl'uction worl, by 
curly in June. Axel l~l'ansen & Co. have Hnished theil' 
contract between Statim] C-!llG and C-l),jO. All stutioll 
men, except Anton Nelson und C. NO:ll & Co., should fini~h 

... their contracts lllis month. 
The Bu.c~'nls steam ~hovel, at war!, in T,Qwell Creel" 

in the woel;: ended May 4, cast ovel' 34 lineal feet or 
material. Foul' thou~and, two humircd and twenty ~ubi(" 
yards of earth were hauled to the no\\' machine shop to be 
used in the 'rel'minnl Yards. 

• 

Subscriptions by employees of the Commis~ion in So\\"
ani Division to the Third Liberty Lmm [lr : 1.:1"" to CJ ~,g,~O. 
Commissloll employees in U:e Division amI r('sider.t~ or 
the tewn of Seward subscdbed a total or ~46,050 . 

Dog teams have been hauling supplies amI mail to 
contructors south of Kern Creek from Mile 40. 1'1lc (jo" 
teams have hauled e01lsiderable freight frem ~rile 40 to 
the Commission camp at Mile 52. 

Stlltion cre;\'S between liiile 71 am\ 7(J in the wecl~ 
ended May <I, moved 6122 yards 01' earth. C. 1:\0<11 & Co. 
are putting in a coyote hoteL 

Approximately 244,000 reet of log;; have bcen dellv01'c:l 
to the sawmill at Mile 21 ';~ for u~e in tIle con~tl'u('tion of 

ilnow~heds. 

An edger lind a ('ut-ofl' SH\\· hl\V(, been inl;lalled ill the 
~sawmill Ht Mile 78, The mill is ahout 7~) pel· eent com

pleted, 
The numbel· of Commission e1l1ployeo!-1 in tlJ<> '::;0\\'[\1'(\ 

Division, as shown by the payroll MilY 4, lotalle<l 43·1. 

WEElO .. Y FDRCl~ HBPOI!T. 

Anchorage Divisi(ln, 
'fhe numhe;· of employee.; of the Ancllol'llgo TJivhdon as 

shOll'n by the payrolls Saturday, April i7, \\'U>l al; fO\!'J\\'l-;: 
Enginoer In" Chal'gc ._ ._ ........ _._ ........ __ ....... . 33 
Shops and Yards ..... ___ ........... _ ....... _ .. _ ......... __ ....... G~ 
Track, Bridge amI Ballast ..... __ .......... _ ....... -. ......... 17·1 
Receiving and F01:\\'Hl'ding Agent ................ --_ ........ - 4·1 
Machine Shop;; ____ ................... _._ ........ --.- ....... -......... G5 
I\brine Wuys _____ ....... ___ .......... __ .......... -........... - (lr; 

Dredge Sperm __ ._ ....... _____ ............ -....... -- ........ -- 10 
StOl.e Department _ ..... _ .. _ ......... _. __ ........ __ ......... -- ......... - !l2 
Employment Bureau ... _. __ ......... _ ............ _ ......... -......... - 1(; 

Transpol·tution Depmtment .... _ .......... __ ......... -........... - 2,1 
"Qjsbul'sing Office .... __ .......... _ .. _ ........... __ ......... -........... 7 
Accounting Departr:nent .... ___ ... , ...... __ .......... _ ............ __ 12 
Ense Hospital ....... _ .......... _ .......... ___ ... _ ...... -.-........ 1G 
Townsite Office ..... _ .......... __ ..................... --......... Hi 
Telegraph ami 'relephono Department ...... ___ ......... 37 
Mining Department .. __ ........ __ ._ ..................... -.......... 145 

.,Turnagain Al·1ll Dish'ict .... __ .......... _ .............. -.......... -- 72 
Talkeetna Dish'iet ..... _ ...................... _ ....... , ... _ ............. -- 7 

8M 
Stfltionmen anll.lahorers-All ,listl'icts .. -.- ............ - 213 

Grand total all employees Anchorage Division ....... 10!lO 

Snow to a depth of 30 illches covers the ground at 
Tul1(eetna, says H. F. Dose, district engineer for Talkeetml 
Di~trict, who last Friday Cllme here from a stay of m01"e 
than two weeks there. At Indiml HiveI', :1ccording to 
advices received at 'l'aIlH:ptna, the illlOW on the level is 

live fe~t deC'p. 
The trail £l'O111 the el1d of opo1"ation, Mile 174, to 'l'al

l(eptnn, is passable'. North of Talkeetna, thore is no trail 

at all now. 
iletween Talkeetl111 ami Cuche Creek, a di~tnnee of 40 

mileI', a tl'llil has been bl'oken, and suppJie_: are g·oing 
fOl'ward to the Peters Creek mines. 

M!'. Dose will l'etur!1 Thu1"Sdny to Talkeetna. 

H1SmIUSEi'lmK'!'l-i OF 'l'I-1E A~CHOH.\.GE O,'-FIC'E. 

Disbursements of the office lit Anchorllgc during the 
week ended Apl·il 30 we:'e $8047.78. Salaries and wages 
totulle<l $·1633.76; contractors, $2708.35; purclmses, $64.55; 
comllPnsution, $303.G0; claims $12; othel' e"pel1se.'<, $32.5.43. 

ELlWHAN'!' ANn OTHlm STEAKS, 

How would ;.'OU like an elephant stpak? Or a I))'uin 
chop? Horsc meat, perhal)s? Ol' if you wanted a chkken, 
how would you like t? llll~' ten dollar~ 1'01: it'! 

This isn't <l waming of what is going to happen in this 
t'otmtr~'. We haven't enougll elephants to go .lroumL It 
has, however, refcrence to whut once happened in Puris 
amI might ngain if w" :,hould relax our vigilanoe in \'01\

;;Cl·ving· and I'hipping foo<l to the 1igllting nations leagued 
with us in the lI'al'. Foo,l is a hand to mouth aITai!" with 

them. 
Pari~ h:ls already fclt the e"treme Ilit".eh of hungel'. At 

the siege of Paris Ilj' the· Germans in 1870-71, witil the 
victorious armies at the gates, the ciUzens of Paris suf-
1"erod real famine. People llte--and were ghul to eat
thing::; Lhey hm! never tllOUght 01' eating befol'e. 

Dogr- ;:tnd cats mId at runcy price." ','he animals in the 
z'l"logicu\ gan\ens were ~Iaughtercd for rood. 

Hel·e ;:tl'e the prices of some meat roods at tlmt time: 
]i;lcphant meat, $4 a pound; pigeon~, $1.10 apiece; rats, 
25 cenls apiece; ducks, ~:30 apiece; r~:hhils, ~12 apiece; bear 
mC.lt, .~'3 (l pound; hot·se meat, $1 a pound; dog l)',eat, GO 
e('nt~ a pllund; chic\(ens, ~10 apiece. 

In the siege or I'm·is, the problem \l'llS lil11ite~j to one 
city. Now food is a world problem. 

At the time of the siege prbn renected the shortage. 
Today prices do not reflect the state of the food stores. 
In Buropc these stores are nearer. the dangel" line than 
priceI' would suggest. Today pl"ice~ urc kept down bj' care
ful administration, Nations lll'e making an elfort to ex
tr,lot tliC lust ounce of powor from their· food supplies by 
el[icient l1<Il1(lIing an(1 distdlmlion. nut if America l"elaxe~1 
hel' watchful service for a month Paris would be in danger 
01 ~1 W01"l'e seige than that of 1870. Not only Paris, but 
all l~runce would be endangered. H we should 110t sond 
them supplies Ior thl'ee months they would he starving-. 
Then thc pricc or 1'00(\ would be [\ rrwttel" bevond discus
~ion. We shaul,! have )l1~l.(le them pay the pl'leo of defeat 
through stal'vution. 

We have to put "ill· behind tlle guns. 

every ounce of effort behind the men 
A single Il'ont ,a single army, :1 3ingle people. 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

Six young women last Saturday took the Civil Service 
examination in stenography and typewrithtg for appohlt
ment in the field service of the United States Government, 
The examination was held under the direction of E, T, 
Lindner, local secretary of the BO!.l.l·d of Civil Service Ex
aminers. The papers in the examination wHl be sent to 
San Francisco, Cal., where they wiE be rated by the dis
trict secretary of the Civil Service, 

'l'he Anchorag'e Gun club was organized Monday night. 
A committee was appointed to locate a SllOOting ground", 
Among the members a,'e F. J, Hart, clerk in the Executive 
Offices, who is temporary president; F. A. Hansen, en
gineer of Maintenance of Way; F, T. Mumma, supet'in
tendent of the Telegraph and Telephone Department, and 
R. D, 'fhomp~on, cJet'k ill tIle Accounting Departm(mt. 

-Gannery tenders, the Reporter, of the Alaska Packers' 
Association; the Willard B., of the Libby, McNeil and LibllY 
Company; tho A. B. Carpellter, from Kenlli; the Grizzly, 
of the Kachemak Cunning Compllny, lind the i\fudja, of the 
Befuga Whaling Company, were among the vessels that 
clllled at Anchorage in the Pllst week, 

A three-star service flag was put up by tile P,'operty 
Department Monday in honor of three formet' employees 
of the department now in the Nation's military service. 
They are A. H, Magnus, D, n. Green lind JIll, 1.. Sullivrm, 
members of the Thirty-first Engineers' I{egiment at Fort 
Leavellwol-th, Kans. ' 

Pictul'e passes this week \\'i1J be issued to persons 
whose business takes them fl'equently to the Anchorage 
Docks and Marine Ways. Besides these passes, 'which arc 
designated permanent passes, special passes will be issued 
fOl' pm'ticullll' visits to the Docks lind Ways, 

'the Telegraph and Telephone Department lms com
plete:l the stringing of two new metllllic circuits between 
Anchol'age and Matunusko., These circuits will be w:;cd 
Jor toll lines and dispatchers' circuits, 

One hundl'cd and ten men were employed during the 
week ended April 27 lit the Eska coal mine. The coal 
pl'oduc!ion amounted to 1037,D tons, Prospecting wm; COll
tinued with the ellUl'll drill, 

Wire communication betwe~n AnchOl'llge und Sewa,.d 
,vas intit'l'upted [t'om 10 o'clock MondllY m'ol'lling until 
10,30 Tuesday morning as the result of snowslides br::bveen 
Mile 76 lind Milc 79, 

Reports from the week ended Apdl 27 from the Chiclm
loon coal mine show the continuation of. driving D TIock 
cross-cat, of driving 8 West Gangway and of sinking the 
slope. 

The Commission tennis court lms been put in onlel' 
for the season, amI is in service lllte afternoons and 
eVe:lings, 

Two llddltional "temn shovel!> have bl!cn put to work 
at Mile 83 and Mile 86 on Turnagain Arlll, 

The rlldio station has been opel'llting 011 commel'ell'll 
and official business for the past month. 

The fire alarm system in the Tel'minlll Yllrds has been 
providerl with magneto telephones, 

An lldditionul work tmin Wll:> put in operation 'l'UCSrlllY 
on the Turnagain Arm line. 

The (h'edge Sperlll and three bllrg;qs will be put into the 
wutcl' this week.-

PERSONAL, '. ~ Fred Mlll'tin, until recently clerk in the Anchorage Post 
Office, is employed as clerk to the dock timekeeper, 

A. A. Abbey has been employed as jllllitol' at the Town
site building, succeeding Carl Hllmelbuchel', who resigned, 

'" Hugh E, Lauglllin, division camp aurlitor, and Thomas 
Savage, mess house employee, ure ill with grippe at the .. 
AnchOI'age Hmlpital. 

J, n. Fordyce, last SCllson with the chief timckecpet"s 
force at Anchorage, is a traveling s"-lesnmn [01' a whole
sale Seattle conccrn, 

F'rank Murphy, chef at the Anchorage HORpital, re
turned to work Monday, fully recovered from u three 
weeks' siege of ilIne::;s. 

Sumner S. Smith, \'csident mining' engineor of the Eska 
and Chickllloon COlli properties, came ft'om Eslm alld 
stayed over Sunday in Anchol'llge, 

Archie A, Lewi,; and Daniel McInnis, brakemen, under
went surgieal opel'ations fOl' uppendicitis lit the Anchol'
llge Hospital Monday, They lire progressing satisfactorily, 

Caspe!' 'j\.blmbel'g, formerly employed in the Susitna 
River service of the COlllmission, will be captain this sea
son of the power bOllt Grizzl~', which will be used by the 
Kllcllemuk Canning Company in its ftshing operations, 

Pe:er Dl'isbois, WIlD for three yelll's has been 1m em
ployee or the Commission and who for 18 months has been 
lire ehief in tlle AnchOl'age 'l'cl'minal Yards, will leave on 
the steamship Northwestern this month for tile States to 
enlist in the Army. 

Dr, U, G. Donston, formed;.' connected with the medical 
department in the AllChorage Division, a ellptllin in the 
Sllnitllry Corps of the Nutionlll Ann,I', is stationed at 
Camp Freemont, CaL He writes that the cantonmellt ho,;
pitul of which he ha,; charge stal-ter! with 500 beds and 
that within a month it will llUve 1000 beds, 

Andrew' C, Cl'uig, a cllrpenter in the carpenter shop in 
the Tcrlllinal Yllrds, lost three fingel'S near the middle 
joints and suffered a s(':vere cut near the end of the index 
finget' of his left hand OJl a drculm' rip and cut-off saw 
in the shop Monday. Surgeons at the Anchol'llgc Hospitlll, 
where the injured lllan is receiving treatmcnt, express the 
hope or saving the index finger. 

Cllptain R. Hand and Aides E. M. Wilbur, J. D. Crich
ton and W. D. Plltterson, of the United Stutes Coast and 
GCOlletic Survey, arrived here 011 the steamship Alameda 
to mllke soundings of Knik Al'm :fl'Om roint Cllil'll to Fi\'e 
Isbnd amI to make exact obserVlltions of the tides here. 
The :.:;ounding work will employ ten men and wi!! J'equir(' 
five months' time, The tidal obserVlltiolls wi!! exten~ 
throughout the period or a yeal" Captllin Hand ten years 
ago made soundings in Cook Inlet neat' llillmna Blly, More 
recently he hlls been engaged in coast and geodetic survey 
work in the Philippines. 

EvelY individual is on the police fOI'ce of the Food 
Administl'ation. His fil'st vigilance should be to see that 
his own sel'Vice is all that it should be, thcn to police his 
family and his neig'hbors, 

Any food ronsumer! ovel' and above tho nt'eds of the 
hUlllan body is wllsted, 

• 

... 

Not "nit" but "Utmost"-the end is worth OUI' "All." .J' 
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Alaska Railroad Record 
~~~~~~~~,-

Official Publication of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission. 

The purpose of the AL,\SKA RAILROAl) RECOHD Is to 
furnish ench wee1, in " ~o"cLse f"I'm CUrl"enl Information con_ 
cerning the opcl'atio!] and c"ost,'uction of Ihe GOl'en,m"nt 
railway system in Alask::'. The subs,,'-!!>t!on price is ~l pe;: 
year for del!>"cry In the United ~tates "IHI lt~ ]>os;;ossions, 
and in Canflda, Cuba, M<'xlco and I'an~m". Single copic~ 5 
c~nls. 

Fo," dplh"ery in otilel' 'OI"'I"le.~. to which tl,e pal,er must 
be forwa«le<l ll"<l,,,. fot'elgn i>O~[[11 raIL'S, (t ci""">:ee M ,;0 cents 
Is a<ldeil rOt" postage, rnakin:; the suhsC!'ipt!on $1.;,0 pn yeoH'. 

Yea,.ly sub~crlpt]ons aj'~ "'nt~,.~d as b,,~'jnnjn1; at the fIrst 
of the <junner of tile year In whle]l "t'ce-h'~'l an<l e.~!>i,·e at lhe 
beginning of tile co!"'espondln" quane!' or tile folluwing year, 
When subsc"lpUons at'e "~eel"ed an .. r tile be1;innlng of 3 
quareer the bac], ""m!) .. ,·s willeh 11a\'("' be~n if.suet! dU"lng that 
Quarter' wj!J be forward~d when a\'ail(l.])l~, 

1'he papal" Is publislled ft-ce to UtlHed States Go,'ernment 
departments, r"p"esentatives of fo"cl~n gm'emtn0nls, I'"bllc 
·!lb'·arles and employees of the Alas]",,, Ellg;neerlng Com. 
mission. 

All COmnllln!Mli<>,,,, siton],1 lw '''],ll'~~'w<l n,,,1 "II ,'("'",;1-
tanc~~ fo,' suh~c";I}!i""s ."110,,1<1 h<, fO"\\"'U'<\,,1 (0 lIw .ILAl'KA 
n,\ ! l.r:OA \l HECU J: I), .\ n~I\("''';:'', . \ In.~l',,. 

E::-{GINEER TN CHARGE I,'IXDi'J CO::'{Dl'l'lOXS GOOD 
ALO:'-<G LINE m' RAILROAD. 

Conditions along' the main Une of the Government Rail
I'oad, north of AnchOl'<lge, and along the Turnagain Arm 
line were found satisfactory on an inspection trip last 
week by William Gedg, Engineel' in Charge of the Anchor
age Division, accompanied by other oft'ielals oj' the Alas
kan Engineering Commission. 

North of Anchorage, the members of the party went 
as fal' as Mile H13, where a small washout was en~oullt_ 
ereel. From there they proceeded on a speeder, but at Mile 

.. 1,!)4, deep snow in a cut prevented further pl'ogre;;s. 
Snow along the railroad, snid Mr. Gerig, is meltillg' 

rapidly and tlw aspects indicate \\'01'1. on the t.l"idge ut 
Montana Creek will b!.' started between June 1 and June 
15. A crew of men wil! lenve here next week to lix the 
tmck north of Houston. 

'" The best section ynrd observed on the inspection hip, 
said ·Mr. Gerig, was at Ek)utnll, whore George Va>;>;i] is 
fo)·eman. 

Bridges and truck on the Turnagain Arm line WeJ'C 

found to be in excellent condition, At Camp 83 wherc 1". 
L. Wagner is the cook, MI'. Gerig and his party took dhmel' 
Saturday and were served with delicious brend two-thirds 
of the ingredients of which were potatoes. 

COJDIISSION EMPLOYEES 11\ ANCHORAGE LEAD 
IX LIBERTY LOAN SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Of the $172,450 subscribed to tlle Thh:d Libel"ty Loan 
by tho ~mployees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, ~ 
the sum of ~103,250 is credited to the employees of the 
Anchol'age Division. 

Repol"ls of subscriptions llave been made to Washing
ton, D. C., from the various offices of the Commission in 
Anchorage, Seward, F:lirbanks, Seattle and Wnshington 
City. The totals of th", subscriptions from nil place have 
been communicated here by William C. Edes, chnimmn of 

. the Commission, who is in the national capital. They 
follow: 

AnchoJ"age $103,250; Seward $29,850; Fm'banks $32,
D50; Seattle $1800, and Washington $4600. 

The total of tIle subscriptions to the Second Liberty 
Lo:m by employees oC the Commission was $123,G50, 

Alaska londs the entire Twelfth District in the percent
age of oversubscriptions to the Third Liberty I.oan, She 
oversubscribed her quota 2,10 per cent. Arizona is second 
in the porcontage of oversubscriptions with 201; Nevudn 
third with 171, and Oregon fourth with BG. 

WRIST WATfH PHESENTED '1'0 i\I. P. COTTER. 

'1'0 M, p, Cotter, just before heJeft her~ for the States 
to onlist in the· Army, the employees of the disbursing 
office jl]'esented u \\")"ist wakll. Mr. Cotter resigned a;; 
special disbursing' agont of the Commission to ente\' tlle 
military sorvice, He was an outgoing passenger on the, 
lust southbound voyall:e of the steamship Northwestern. 

DIHBURREi'rIENTS OF ANCHORAGE OFFICE, 

..... Those that accompanied :lIoh'. Gerig on the trip 1101'th of 

Dishmsements of the officc at Ancho:·uge during the 
wcek' ended May 7 wer(! $54,992,89. Salaries and wages 
totalled $51,592.70; purchases, $1656,77; contractors, 
,~1307.66; transportation, $9; compensation, $37,23; other 
expenses $38D,53. ~ Anchorage were F. A, Hansen, engineer of Maint(mance 

BUY WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.16, 
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REVIEW IS GIVEN IN DETAIL Ol~ LOCATION AND 
CONSTRUCTION OF GOVERNMENT'S 

RAILIWAD IN ALASRA. 

By COL. FREDERICK MEARS, M, AM. SOC. C. E. 

Formerly i\lcmb.:r of thc Alaskan Engineerillg Commissi.Hl 
and Form.:rly Chief Engineer of Panumu Railro:ul. 

(Concluded from Last Issue) 

'York Started on Upper Susitua River. 

The adopted location fOl' the new ,'ail road closely fol
lows the Susitna River for a distance of 75 miles, and ad
vantage ;vas tak.n of this situation to attack the railroud 
line along the l!,lper niver. While it is necessal")' to 
stretch the imagination a little to say that the Susitna 
River is a.navi!;;:ble stream, still it was found possib!e to 
operate u steam·Jriven, stern-whcel l'iver bout, eapall!e of 
carrying a cargo of 100 tons on its own bottom, from the 
construction base at Anchorage to the old Indian Villuge 
of Croto, a point about 50 miles above thc mouth of the 
l'iver. The Commission purchased the river steamer "Om
ineca" for this work (which had been used for similar pur
poses for the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in the construc
tion of tlleir line in Canada), and used it contilluously dur
ing the 1016 season, between the points numed, a distance 
of about 70 miles. 

Vol. II. No. 27. 

Creek (lVlile 136%), to Matanuska Junction (Mile Hi1), 
was .. 1.Iso takel, over b;.' the Tel'minal DistJ"id, un,l l11ain
Llined and op~ruted us u revenue-producing line. On Jan
tiary 1, 1916, the Commission stm·ted to collect fares from 
all persons desiring to take advantage of the construction 
tmins, on the basis of 6 cents pet· P<tsse11ger mile, Un(j 
during the winter and spring of 1916, a complete set of 
blank forms for railroad operation wel'e prepared ant] put 
into use, in []c('oniance with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission's re(,uirements. 

\Vorl, Accomplished During 1917. 

Compm'atively large construction fOj'ces were continned 
at work during- the winter of 1916-17. At the close of thc 
H)16 season U:m'e remained about 14 miles of heavy grllde 
to complete u]ong the Matanuslm Branch Line, near the 
coal fields, an,l this part of the line (almost entirely solid 
rock), was e:-'~irely covo'ed b)' the lIlonth oC Febru[]l·y. 
Station gang's .were established at such intervals as to in
sure completion of the line during the early SUlllmer. About 
320 men wel'e employed on this district through the win
ter, un(\ by August 15 the line was completely grade:!. 
Track was laid ahead from King quite rapi{]\y, using a Rob
erts tmckluying machine to put down the steel and ties. 
The end of the line reached Chickaloon on October 20, 1!l1'7. 

The construction department worked a good many men 
along Turllugain Arll1, south of Anchorage during 1!l17. 
About 1000 llJen, divided into .:lppro)(imnteiy 50 station 
gangs, were employed thronghout the winter and early 
SUlllmel", and at the time of the pres('nt writing (March, 
1918) the grade has been pmcticall~' compJ.ete(! between 
Anchorage (Mile 115), and Bird Point (r.Ii\e 81). Tmck 
has been !nid southward from Anchorage fOl" twenty-foUl' 
miles, l'eaching a point known locally as Falls Creek, or 
Mile 91. The remaining interval between BinI Point (Mile 
82), and Kern Creek (Mile 71) will be completed in Aug
ust, 1918. 

Character of Worl, Along- Turllag-ain Arm. 

The Susitna River, above Croto, carries les~ water, and 
is cut up into numerous channels with intervening- gTllvel 
bUrs, muking navig'ation e~tremely difficult. A type or 
boat called u "river tunnel boat" WllS successfullr de:;igne<j 
for this service. These boats draw ubout 12 inches of 
water when lig'ht, amI about 20 indIes of water wIlen 
loaded with 30 tons. Three of these boats wcre in opel'a
tion on the upper.l·iver. They carried all of tIle mated· 
llls and supplies used during the season to the amount 
of 2685 tons. The;l also transferred the val'ious superill
tendents, civil engineel's, construction men, amI station 
gungs to the new work, to the number d lOU) pel"SOllS. 

The 1leadqnarters fnr the TulkeetllU District was estab- 'rhe lilH~ from Kei'n Cl·e<.'l< (Mile 71), (the end or th~ 
lished at a point called Talkeetna, at the conflu·e·rice of The--- . Alaska Northel"ll Ruilroad), to Potter Cn~el(, Mile 101, 
Talkeetna and Susitna Rivers. Dm';ng the season the alon?" the north s11Ol:e of TUl"llag'ail~ Al"~l, is the heav.ic~t 
dght-of-wuy along the adopter] ioeatioll was cleared f],Olll contmuous eonstruc~lon on the who.;) l"mlroad. Oc.,·as\o.:
Sheep Creek, (Mile 203), to Indian River ("IiJe 265), (tnd ally, fOl' a short dlstullce, a bench occurs, on which the 
the roadbed was graded in val"io1.ls di!'lconnected s('ctiolls 'line cun be placed with cusy ('onslruction; but for tIle 
over a total distance of 22.8 miles. At the same time ad- gj'eatel' part of the distance, the line has to bo benched 
ditional construction materials and supplies were delivererl in on heavy b:ansfel' slopes. The contOUl' of the country 

at a point on the upper river, near some heavy rock wO)'k, 
whcI'c they W€l'~ available to use the fo1lowing season, be
fore the river opened to stlmmer navigation. 

Terminal District. 

Although a gooll camp hatl been established ut Anchor
age tlm·jng th-o 1915 !'leason, there stil1 remained u large 
Uillount of work to be done in order to properl,' equip this 
important point as a construction base. Acconlingly, dur
ing the 1916 summel' season a number of buildings W01"e 
crected. Among the more impol·tant may be mentiolled 
the following: 

General office buildir.g, maclline shop and locomotive te
pair shop, carpenter shop, .mechanical department ware
house, commissary building and warehouse, mess hall, 
fout· new buchelol's' quarters, 14 dwelling houses .fol" mar
ried employees, new hospital building, city fl'eight shed, 
passenger dopot, dock for handling freight, oil house and 
dynamite magazine and power house. 

The completed tJ'ack, which was extended fl'o1m Petel"~ 

i!'l \"ery il"l"eg'ular, making it impossible to secure light 
w01"l. even b)' the introduction of very sharp curvaturc. 
In many cases deep embanJ(ments ami gulches occur, and 
in 0]"(101' to save expensive cuts in the pl'ecipitous rock 
bluff>; it was necessary to muke h!"avy tills, the slopes,.. 
e~tending into the watel'S of Turnaguin Arlll, whel'e tIle:, 
are affected b,' the heavy tides. The rock encountered is 
mostly of u hard slate, with SOllle quart:oite dikes. 

Many timher culv€l·ts and small trcstle openings wcrc 
r<:quil'ed along Tumagain Ann and at sevcral 'points 
tJ·uss bridges were necessary ove1' the large1' stl·eams. It" 
is cst:lllate(\ that ubout 8000 lineal feet of .snowsheds wifi 
eventually be required in this district; and these sheds 
wi\] have to be of very sllbstantial.chm·acter to withstand 
the shock from the slides which frequentl,' stm·t frOIll 
long distall("es up the cleared 1ll0untuhlSide, 

Lots of Holid Roel. WOlk 

Abollt 2,250,000 ~llbie yUl"ds of e~cayution have been ac- ,.. 
complished ulong ']'urnagain Arm ut the present writing,." 
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about half of wl11cll (or a little morc than 1,000,000 cubic 
yards) was solid rock. 

There remained to e(lmplcte this seclion onl1' 170,000 
cubic yards on JanUatT 1, I!l1S. 

Work in the Talkeetna District was somewhat handicap
ped during 1917 on account of shortage of funds, but llev-
0l,thele55, a 3nm!! force wot-ked during the summer, with 
the result that track W[lS pushed northward to ilIontann 
Creek, ;\Iile 211, and with the exception of a rew discon
nected sections, gl'u'de was made read~' for track between 
).Iontana Creek (:L\Iile 211) and Dead Horse Hill (Mile 240). 

Some of the important items of work accomplished in 
the Anehol'age Division between ;\lay 1, HI15 .:ll1d Decem
bel' 31,1917, ;lore the following: 

1. Clearillg right-of-way ...................................... :<000 acres 
:2. Grubbh:g right-of-way ....................................... 655 acres 
3. Excavation ................................ "7,530,697 cubic yards 
4 . O\'el'hau! .......................... 13,630,720 cubic yards (100 ft.) 
o. Permanent bridges ....................................... 18,031 lin. ft. 
G. Track, main line, including '\Iatanuska 

Branch .............................................................. 158 miles 
"Including 2,312,<189 cubic yards solid rock excavation. 

Completed line from Anchorage to '\Iatanuska 
Coal Field.>: (74.9 miles) ot"iginal estimate $3,:352,243.00 

Cost to December 1917: ./. 
;\Iain Line, as fn!" ns Matanuska Junction ... 1,4711,58,.68 
),Iatanuska Branch .......................... . 2,18;>,776.13 

S:l,663,3():3,81 
Cost along Turnagain Arm: 

Ol"iginal estimated cost .............. . ............. J;;4,005,316.00 
Cost to January 1, 1918 ................................ $3,651,337.57 

Track Laid Dnring 1917. 
Scwal"ll Division: 

'T~linal Yan] 
:Mairi' Line ............ . 

.. 0.!}0 Illilcs (Stulldl!rd G.:ugc) 
2.98 miles 

Sidings .............................. 0.6, 
Spurs .................................. O.!~, 

Anchorage Division: 
Terminal Yard .......... 0.3 
:-'Iain Line ........ . 
Sidings ............ . 
Spurs ................... . 

.\Iatanuska Branch: 
:lIain Line ............. . 

. .. 162.5;::; 
3.56 
0.66 

Sidings ........................... . 
13.6 
0.8 

Spurs ....................... . 
Fairbanks Division: 

:"I!ain Line ..................... 1;;.67 
:"IIain Line .... ........ 4.8 
T. V. R. n. (:~~quil·e'I) .... 44.4 

Standard Gauge: 

miles 
miles 

mile" 
j)llles 
Illiles 
miles 

(Slanilal"ll. G<1ug<c) 

Illiles (St,m(]lml Gauge) 
lIliles 
miles 

nJile~ (Standard 
miles' (Narrow 
llliks (Narrow 

Gauge) 
Gaugtl) 
Gauge) 

:lIain Line (including :l>Iatanuska Dl'anch) 1D4.fJO miles 
Sidings (includin;; :l>lal:tnuslm Branch) ....... 5.0.') miles 
SpUl'S {including :'Il<1tan'usku Branch) ........... 4.:13 miles 
Terminal Yat'ds (Seward and Anchorage) .... 0.80 Illiles 

NaiTow Gauge: (New <Ind acquit'eel) ................... .40.2 miles 

Land ar.d Indu,trial Department. 

The Land and Industri::I Department W[,S established 
on Apl'il12, 1916 b;! Chairman Edes, upon appl'oval of the 
Sec)"etal'r of the Interior. The Act of Congress authoriz· 
ing the construction of the Govel1nment Railro!;'.d declares 
that the railroa'd shall be located "So as best to aid in 
the dcveJoprnent cf the agricultural amI lllinel'al or othel' 
j'CSOlH'CCS of Alaska, and the settlement of public !;'lnd,; 
therein," and it was primaJ'ily to accompli~h such ~lcvelop· 

nlent <1nd settlement of the pUblic lands thut the Depar~· 
ment was created. Some of the duties of the Department, 
briefly summarized, m'e as follows: 

Dissemination of information concerning the construc
tion and operation of the railroad and the natural resour
ces and possibilities tributal"J' thereto, 

Withdrawal, designation and survey of lands for ,·all· 
road, townsite and other purposes. 

The uppraisal and sale of lots within Govel"llment 
townsites, afb!" making the neeessm'y reservation of blocks 
therein for public purposes. 

The supervision and munugement of towns after the 
sale of lots has been held. 

Matters relating to real estate owned and controlled 
by the Commission, inclUding the leasing thereof, and the 
Jlurchase of <1dditiona! lands and improvements fot· term
inals, station grounds and rights-of-way. 

Chunges in the public land laws and J'egulations thel"e
under. 

Gives Opinions on Legal Questions. 

All legal questions involved in any of the above sub
jects, and such questions of Jaw as may be referred to it 
by the Chairman. 

The manager of the Land and Illd\lstriul Department, 
Andrew Christensen, is also the designated local repl·e· 
sentative of the Department of thc Interior in the matter 
of coal land leases, and is ehat'ged with the duty of super
vising operations and performing other functions imposed 
or law, regulations or le<lses ujlon such local l"epresentli
tiv!l, 

The Land and 11ldustl"ial Department renders assist
ance to the farmel's along the Govemment Railroad by 
aiding them in securing markets for their products and in 
bl"inging about a c1osel' co-operation between the mel'
chants, minc operators and homesteaders. It also t'end'rJ 
valuable assistance to the coal operators, mincrs, prospect
ors and othel'S engaged in developing the natural resour
<ccs in the res-ion tributary to the ruilroad. 

~TEA;;ISHlP ALA~I{A ARRIVES AXD DEPART::;. 

The steamship Alaska al'rived in Anchot'age from Se· 
uttle, ·Wash., and way ports at 5.45 o'dock p. lll. last Fd· 
da~', and departed on hel' return voyage south at 4.05 a, 
lll. last Saturday, 

The gasoline power boat Apache, of the Alitak Pack
iug COlllpanj', called here last week from Alita],. 

The steamer 'fyonic arrived Sunday with a barge of 
coal from Seldovia. She Icft Tuesd'!y on her I"clurn to 
Seldoviu, 

Vessels scheduled to al"!"ive this week from Seattle and 
way pOl·ts are the steamship Admiral Waimvl'ight, a 
fl"eighter, and the steamship Northwestern, 

;nAI~CH CO;';TRACTf; AT FAIRBAXI{S WERE $;;060. 

Contracts involving a total expenditure of $5060 were 
let during the month of :\fal'ch in the Fairbanks Division 
of the Govel'nlllent Railroad. They were let to James D. 
Mc;\luhon, fOl' haUling and delivering ~onlwood, $368; to 
Frank KUJ"l"y & Co., fOl' cutting, delivering and piling cord
wood, $625; to James l'vIcSweeney & Co., for cutting cord
wood, $175; to David Puttel'son, fOl' delivering and piling 
co]"(11I"001l, $312,50; to F, N. Stewart & Co., fOI" hauling
and storing frcight, $:~265; to Sam Geroff, for hauling ami 
delivering cord wood, $250; to Wolfg;,ng Thiele, for build
ing: warehouse, .~64.50. 
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OFFICIAL OIROULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

STAXDARD FOR XDlBERlXG CCLVERTB. 

Circular ::\0. 308: 

Department of the Int~rior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, 'ilIay 13, HilS. 

TO ALL CO::-;CERXED: 
The following system lm~ been lItlopt ... d a" ~t<lmlanl 

in numbering culverts: 
All culverts will be referenced to Seward. For in~bmee 

the culverts between }Iile Post 115 and 116 will be llum
bered 115 with the'letter in the order in which they occur 
afnxed thereto--the tkst culvert between )'L P. 115 and 
116 will therefore be numbered 115-..1., and "ecoml culvert 
115 E, etc. W}I. GERIG, Engineer in ehal'ge. 

REGCL\TIOXS REG.-\RDlXG EXPLOSIYE:';. 

Circular Xo. 309: 

Department of th ... Int~rior, 
Ala~kan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, :'lIar 12, 1018. 

TO ALL CO:XCERXED: 
The iollo\\'ing- n:gulatioM, co\'e"ing certain features of 

the ,\.ct of Congl'ess, applo"c<i Oc'obel' n, i!l1;, and regu
lations thel'eumkl'. with l'efcl'en~e to thc distriolltion, use, 
~tol'age, and po~se,,~ion of explosive!' and their ing-i'e<1i
ent:;, a~ applil'able to tb, wCl'k of this Comllli~sion in 
Ala~!m, are j~;;ued for the inftll'mation and >ruidance of 
,111 (mpioyiCC':, cCTItr.!c·or~ m:d Ct~l']'~ engaged in work 
on tl::e Anchorage Di,"i~ion: 

1. Thc purpose of the law i;; to pl'ennt di~loral per
~on:; fl'om procu\'ing explosives or their ingredicnts anrl 
to keep explosives 01' theil' ingl'efEents out of the hanrl,; 
of perEom who will not protect them caref\lll~' enough to 
prevent them from being stolen 0]' u~ed for unlawful pur
poses. 

.~ So far as applied to the work of thL; Commi~sion, 
the term "explosives" shall be considel'erl as inc1Ulling all 
forms of blasting pOWdel' and ~\lpplie~, sudl liS dynamite, 
mining powder, black powd<lr, fuse, cap:;, e:<plodel'~, blast
ing-machines, etc., and any part or part,; thereof, also tor
pedoes ami fusees, 

:l. Xo employees, contractor, or other person engaged 
on the work on this Divi:;ion shall order, nccept, receiye, 
hold, use, issue, ship, distribute OJ' in allY way di~po:e anr 
explosive or ingl'edient, unless he shall be \lair licensed 
to do so by the Director of the Bureau of ::'-!ines, either 
directly, or through a local ExplosiYes Licen~illg Agent, 
except under the following conditions: 

(a) 'When acting solely for the Commission in it~ 

capacity as a carrier in the transportation of explosh"e<!, 
All bills of lading, expense bills, way bills and 111anif~st~, 
h'oy'ever, must show the license number of the consignee 
and deliveries will be made only to consignee~, holding 
license and e:"hibiting same to person making delivery, or 
to teamsters, boatmen or others, fluly authO)'i%e<l in \\Tit
lng by consignee who i~ kllOwn to hold licen~e, 

(h) \Vorkmen employed under the imrne,liate direc
tion of a superintendent, foreman, or other dul;,' authorized 
per::on may re~eh'e e::plosh'er; m:ce~sal'Y for 1:n::,' or.e day 
or ~hift, or for the completion of a particulal' job requir
ing, more than one day or shift for its completion, Ail 

\\llUsed explosives nHlst be retul'ned to the licensed fore- ,. ~ 
man, etc" at tile close of the r1a~' or shift or on comple, 
tion of the particulal' job, Superintendents, foremen, or 
others issuing explosives under this section, will be held 
responsible for their propel' use and fOI' the return of the 
unused portion, No explosives issued under this paragraph 
shall be l'emo\'ed from the premises, 

(e) Teamsters, drarmen and boatmen, acting fo!' any ... 
duly licensed person in hauling explosives, 

(d) Where explosiyes consist only of small arm alll
IllUl,ition and shot gun carh'idges, 

(e) All explosi\'es for use of the militar~' or naval 
R'l'vice of the United Stutes. 

4, All explosives when stored in quantities greater 
than 25 pound~ must be kept ill magar-ines which are prop
erlr constructed, safelr located and securely locked, or 
otherwise protected hom theft. 

5. The pl'emises on which explosives are stored must 
be cOllspicllously defined and marked br signs containing "" 
the words "EXPLOSIVES-KEEP OFF", Such signs must 
not be placed on the nmgazine and must be so located that 
a bullet passing through the sign will not strike the mag-
m~ine. 

7, An hasps, staples ami hinges on magazines 01' stor-
age boxes must be attached by rivets 01' by bolts properly 
\\"a~hered with nuts on the inside, or b, .. other equally 
~ecurc method. 

S. Onl~' one licensed person shollld be in charge oC a 
magazine or storage box during a shift. When going off 
shift, the J'econls should be checked jointl,- and stod 
counted and re('eipted for, b;- licensee on succeeding shift. 

D, Xo i~sues from a magazine shall be made except 
on tilE.' written orrler of an authorized employee holding 
iicen,;e. ' 

10. A complete record must be kept at each Illagazine 
of all explosives receh-ed, issued 01' othcrwise disposed of, 
including returns to stock. This record must sho\\' the 
name an<11icense nUlJlber of the issuing employee, the name 
anI Ikense numbel' of the elJlplo)'ee to whom issuer\, ex
cept the number in the case of unlicensed workmen as 
herein provided, amI the quantity and kind of explosives 
in each ease, This rzcord, together with requisitions and 
receipt,; mu..~t be !,ept on file and available fo]' insploction 
by jll'ope]' officer at any time, 

11, A dailr inventor~' must be taken to the amount 
and kinfl of explosives remaining in each magazine and 
!'eported to the pel'son in charge of the work, Any dis
crepancy, 01' lo~s, theft or misuse of explosive~ must be 
immediately reported to this office, 

1:2, In this eonnr:ction, the followillg paragl'aphs are 
(luoted from the RegUlations of the Director of the Bureau 
of :>'[ines, and copies thereof must be posted on all bulletin--· 
hoards in Distl'ict and Department offices and on all mag-
azines. 

"Any employee who fails' to use in a propel' manner 
all explosives issued to him or return the unused po!,tion 
to the magazine from which he received them, or plae.> .. 
in a safe 10cke~1 box located in a position desigll:ttr!d hy 
the foreman, shall be deemell guilty of a violation of the 
act ul'.dcl' the authority of which tll!!Se rules art' i~sued 
anl1 1mbject to prosecution therefor, 

"Should it come to the knowledge of any pe"'lOll that 
any employee of the 0[lerat01' OJ' owne)' of any quan'Y 01' 
mine has unlay:ful1y l'~moved explo!;ives from th" pillce' 
whol'e he is c.mployed, Huch person shall immediate);, re
port such knowledge to the local authorities, to the Slates 
explosive inspectOJ' and by wirc to the Director, BunlUu 

..... '. 
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and should lle f<li] to do so lIe shall be dpemNl to have \'io
!:lted the act under the authority of whkh thi.; nth; 1m:; 

been made." 
13. Yiolations of the provisions of the .-\d, or the I'C)!

ulations issued thereunder. ,Ire puni:;.lw.ble by :1 dill' 01 XOT 
)IQRE TH.-\.::\" NOOO, OR BY DIPlUSO:\:'IIEXT Fon XOT 

-.- }lORE THAX aXE YE.-'l.R, OR BY BOTH seeH FIXE 
.-\XD DIPRISaX:<.1EXT. 

1-1. Properly qualified employee~. \'."ho~e ,lulil'~ will re
quire them to hold an Explosive;: Licen~e. ~an obtain ~,lI"e 
from Royden D. Chase, ut the General Oflicc DuH<ling at 
Anchorage. or from tiny other Explosh'e~ L:eensing A!!"ent. 
Heads of Departments and District EnjZineer;< will make 
immediate arr!lngemenb f01' licenses for C'mployeeE ,md 
others under theil' direction wherevi'!' required. am! will 
be responsible fo!' the enforcement of thc~e regulation",. 

15. Xothing in these regulation~ :;hall be con~trued in 
any wac. conflicting with or evading any of the require
med" of the Act of Congress. and regulation" thert'unrler 
j"5ued by the Directol' of the Burenn of :'oline5. \'iohltions 
of which are punishable by ,,('\'ere pen:lltie5 as statp.d nbove, 
nor must these regulations be considered as authority for 
denating from the precnutions, no\>" required hy Jawor 
('ustomalT and u5unl in the handUng of expl05iYe,. 

16. Copie£ of the .-\ct of C')ngress referred to may 
be seen at any Di5trict Offict'. at the General O[l\('e Build· 
ing, or nt the office of any l:ni,e,1 Smtes COlllll1i5Siollel". 

W:'oJ. GERIG, Engineer in Chal·ge. 

XOX.EXPEXD.\BLE _\l."THORIZATIOX:-'. 

TO LOCATIXG EXGI:\"EER. 

Department (If th" Intcl"iol". 
Ata~knn Engineel"ing Commii.-ion. 

.-\n..:hornge . ..'!.1<l~ka, ~lay ,. l!lIS. 
Stare$ Departn1cnt 

:"upplement :\"0.36 to Bulletin Xo. t.!: 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
Effective nt once. the following n.ll1li"d i" authorized 

to 5iga non·expendable requi~i:inn5 on the Horehousc with· 
in the district in which he is locat~d. for u~e ;n connet:
tion with the requirerr:ent~ of the dep~t"tn;l)nt shown all' 
posite hi;; name: 

T. W. Seere~t. locatir,;r en;;in':el·. 
W. D<:! L()::\"G, r;r:m:ral :--:tor'!l,e,·jJ:l'. 

TO C\PT.\l:\ OF GEODETIC ,""unT"\, .. 

Department fJi U;(" lnteri'Jr, 
""" Ala"kan Engineeling Commi".<ion. 

. -\nci".orage Alaik .. , :'oby l:l, 1!J18. 
Stol"e~ Depa!tment. 

Supplemellt );"0. 37 to Bulletin Xo. 11: 

TO ALL CO::\"CERXED: 
EffectiYe at once, thl) followin<; name,l i~ authorizer\ t'l 

e'Si.!pl n0J.l.:P.xpendable requi~ition~ on the ~tOl"E:hou~p. ,l"ithin 
th~riCt-in which he i~ located, flJr u~e in connedion 
with the requirements of the rlepartment ~ho\\"n oppoi-i", 

his name: 
CAPT.-\IX E. R. HAXD, CO!!~t ani! Gporir:tic Survey. 

W. Dp.LOXG, Ge'lera! St(>rekeepr:r, 

YES~ELS CHARTERED BY COMMISSION, COMING 
HERE WITH RAILROAD SUPPl:.lES. 

C<H"l"ying full cargoes of Lidgerwood flat ears, Roger 
ballast ear5, dump crn'S and other supplies for the Alaska 
Railroad, the steamship Port An.geles and the schoonel' 
Rllfu~ E. Wood, which is in tow of the Port Angeles, left 
Balboa, Panama Cnnni Zone, ;Hay 3 fot· Anchorage, accord
ing to mlviccs received by William Gerig, engineer in 
dmrgc of the Anchornge Division. 

The POl"t Angeles, which is of 7(;0 llet registercd tons, 
p!·~viou.;; to her pre~ent voyage was in trade between ruget 
Sound and the Canal Zone. The Rufus E. Wood is of 760 
nH rtgi"tered tons. Both vessels are owned b)' the Charles 
X<,l~on Co .. of Snn Francisco, Cal., and nre under charter 
to the .\lll"kan Engineering Commission. 

.\ dUll"ter hai' also been entered into between the 
Commi~~ion nnd the )<elson Company for the steamship 
:'oIukilteo, which is of 600 net registered tons. The IIIukil
teo has been h'ading between Porto Rico and Santo Do
mingo. She will be used to bring Lidgerwood flat cars 
al'.d locon~otiyes <lnd other rnilroad material from Enlbou 
to Seattle. Her charter calls for the serviee either this 
month Oi' in June. Her cargo will be l"e·shipped north 

from Seattle. 

l":'\ST.\LL)iE":'\T p.\"nlE~TS .-\RE DELIXQl'EXT ON 
LOTS IX .\XCHOR .. \GE ADDITlOXS. 

The following lot:; within the South and East a(hlitions 
to the An~horage TO"'mite are delinquent in the pa~'ment 
of annual in~ta!lments, :lccording to advice received from 
the "Cnited St"te~ LInd Office nt Juneau, Alaska: 

S.dal 
01[Ju1 

(J:)06~ 

0306::) 
O~lOJ·l 

O:,O\it) 

O:j06:1 
0:30,::) 
(J;~O, .I 
(r~(J,!J 

lrJlJ&.j 

1):;1):11 

O!WJ! 

Lo' 
I 

" 

_1 

2 

" " 

" ., 

1 -, 

2 -, 

Dlock 
13 

I., 
15 
15 

" 
" " 18 
20 
21 

20 

South Addition. 
Amount 
$:34.00 

2.1.60 
.18.00 
.10.00 
·10.00 

4L)(J 
36.60 
86.60 
6-1:.00 
50.60 

Xamc of owncr 
Lena Kosloskc" and 

Addison F. S" e. 
Addison F. Sto'··. 
Sherman Dugan 
Sherman Duggan 
William S. Howard and 

O. S. Gill 
H. C, Dohrman 
Geol'ge S. Koch 
George S. Koch 
EseI' \\'ikholm 
Clarence n. Hhodes. 

East .·\dditio!l. 
22.00 John R;l\l"Iuk 
10.00 Edwnnl Holtz 

HemittanC(ls (If thn above amounts should be mailed to 
the L"niled State,; Land Office at Juneau, Alaska . 

\L F. SWAX ;-;lTCEEDS H. P. W.\RREX AT SEATTLE. 

\\'. F. Swan, who was in charge of the tratTlc busineHs 
in the Seattle office of the Alaskan l~ngineel"ing Commis
sion, hns be2n appointed acting (lngin€ering representative 
iri Seattle of the Commission. 

As acting engineering representativc, )Il". Swan sue
Cf;eds to the duties formerly performcd by H. P. Wanen, 
who recentl)' was eomrr.issioned a majol" in the t:n!ted 
Stat~.~ Xe.tional Army. 

----

•• • 
If y,)".1 run your ];tJuseholrl on ::: pounl!" 1>. ; ugar a 

month pel' person, wr.p.n fall com~~ th~ grocer v;on't ha';1) . 
to hang up the sign "Xo Sugar," 

F')i' two r~al":; not a single 11~W pleasure car has been 
made in England. I,uxul"Y bu~ine~s has ceased. The 
};ng!ish m'e lear\ing strcnuous lives, but al"e prospering. 

• 



CORDOYA )[ERCHAXT.5 PLACE )WRE ORDERS FOR 
)IATAXl"SK"\ POTATOES. 

_-\8 a ,(':>;.imonial of the quality of the :'IIat.:ulU~ka po
tato, Cordoya merchant:l-. afte-r ha~'il\g h:lmllecl initial ~h;p
ment~ .. placet! additional ordel":> for the \"egetabli;":>, which 
were forwarded la~t Friday on the :>temnship .-\laska. The 
Blum-O'Xeil Co. and Finkelstein & S~piro, of ('ol",lo\"a. 
reeei\"ed their first consignments of )Iaw.nuska potatol's 
on the ~te~mship Xonhwe~[ern, which leit hl'rl' April 26. 
For shipm~llt on the _-\\asku the Blum·O'Xeil Company till' 
plic:ned ir-:> fir~t ordN' ior iiv(' tons ant! FinkelH('in & 
Bapil"o placed it~ second order fo!" two and a half tons. . 

The _-\Iaska, on her southbound voyage, a!~o look tlll'e(' 
tons of potatoe~ to the Carli~le Packing Company. of 
Cordova, and two lon~ to the l~enll~cott Coppel" COl"po!":!
Hon. ~f Kennecott. 

First Orders from ~outheaste~n .-\laska. 

The fi!·~t ordel"~ have been recei\"ed from Southen~tel"ll 
.-\Ia~ka, and potatce~ to fiH thc~e ord;>rs will go forward 
on an early. boa;:. 

The B. :'II. Behrend~ COlllp.lnr, of Juneau. h[l~ ordered 
h,o .:md a half tons; W. R. Wi!!~. of Juneau, one ton: the 
A1a~ka Gastineau )Iining Company. or ThuYl(', two ton~, 
and J. R. Heckman, of Ketcl:iknn. two ton~. 

The Canoe Pass Packing Company. of CordO~'a, hn:; 
placed an order fo!" two ton~. • 

\\"ithin a period of thre~ weeks. order~ for !!~ore tllnn 
42 ton" of 3Iatanu~ka potato"'~ hnye been received from 
dealers in towm along the Ala~ka con~t. 

These orden indicate, in a sma!! <legrEe, <lle market ill 
Ala~ka for 3latanus1,:a r-o;atoe~, if the 8.,1 pel' ton rnte, 
made to aHow the· farlller~ to ~e!l their ~-ui"plus potatoc:;, 
is ccntir.ue<! in effect in the future. 

~\b!e to Compete With Outside Potatoc:;. 

The" prove conc1u:;i;'e:r that the 31aranuika fal'mcr" 
wi:! be enabler! to compete ",'ith prOdi.leE grown in the 
Stnte". which the high freight rate~ exi~ting here';of"re 
have rendere'! impo:=~ible. 

The farmel"S in the vicinity r.;t 3Ioo~e Creek and Camp 
10, on the :'.Iatanu$ka Branch, ha,'e ~e!ecterl L. X. 3Iarkle 
to act a~ their agent, through whom orders for potatOJes 
mar be p:ace<!. George B. \\'hite will art u:; agent fOJ" the 
iarn~er~ in ,he vicinity vi Palmel', nnd tho~e arO'ln<i 3Iat· 
anUi,ka wi!i be rep!'e,,~nte'l by .-\xel Obon. ..i." heretof?re 
annoum"e,i, the )!atanu"ka Farmer~' Co·oper"ti\"e Pw(iure 
.-\~~ociati<m \1;ill reprhent ih memb«r.-;, awi H. \\'. Wil
moth, of Wa~il!:l. wi!! ac, a~ age:lt for tI:e fanll'~r~ in th" 
vicinit:: of that place. 

----
3LU.\Xl':->KA POTATOE.-; WI,!,.L BE TE:->TED A.-; TO 

THEIR Y.\Ll"E WHEX )I.\DE l:-OTO FU)l'R 

)!atanu:oka potatoe~ will be te"te<i a., t,) the:l' value in 
connr.cti'Jn with the manufacture of potato !le,Ul". Thilt:.
sacks of the vegetable.'; will !ea\'e here on the ~outhboun<l 
voyage of the steamship ::\orthweHero for I'Jaho Fall", 
Idaho, where 50 bushe!s of the w,ge:ablei will be )""un 
through the potato flour mill of the Food Pro<iuet" Com
pans .. Ii the experiment at. Idaho Fa!li' prQ"'C3 "ucee~l'!"u!; 
it may reiru.lt in the erection of a peJtato flour mil! an'! 
deh:;"rating p:ar:t in A! .. :;ka. B'nh t::'P. ."':(a:r.~hip cnmpa
n:e: (Jpern,!nr;:- in S<)uthweH~rn Ala~ka ·,,·ater.-; viill tn.Hj~

par.. to S'.~,tt:e (rl..'! or d"!a!'ge r,t)tat:',~ to ~,r, 1.1:'e<) f"I' 
experimental purpose,;. 

:\l"l"engr:ments for thl) t'l.,ting of :'>!al:<n'hka Jl',t::!l"'!~ 

Yolo II. No. 2~-

by the Food Products Company at Idaho' Fall" were m:>fle .• 
at the instance of Governor Thoma:; Riggs, jr., br Hoy;l! A. 
Gunnison, Foot! Administrator fOl" Ala"ka, with the Food 
Admini~trator fOI' Ionho. 

.-\ conHmlllicatiOIl on the subject j'<'cei\"ed :"IIa" 7 by the 
.-\nchomge Chamber of Commcrce from Govemor Riggs 

"'Took the matter of 3Iatnnm'ka potatoes lIP with Food .. 
.-\dmini~h"'\tol" fo\" tenitol'y and requested him lo make 
inquiry regm'ding the m,lnut",u;:tUl"e lind ll~es thereof. I 
am today ill receipt of the following telegram from him: 

.. 'Have conferred with food adn,inistratol' for Idaho 
nm! arl"<lng",d with him to h:\Ye run of ;\Iatnnuska potatoes 
through potato flour mill for test. He suggests you send 
;;0 bush.els 01' mO!'e to Food Products Company, Id.lho Falls, 
Idaho. .\m obtnining data a:s to potato flour plant and 
dehydl"Hting plant. ] suggest that if shipment be made 
at once, the potatoes be carefully sorted nml weighell be
fore ~hipment.-G"cXXISO::\.''' 

Governor Riggs advised immedi;lte "etion on the sug
gestion for the ~hlplllent of the 50 sacks for the purposes 
of the proposed experiment, nnd' the Chamber of Commerce 
here perfected the al"l"llngements without delay. 

If a potato flour and n dehydrating plant were estab
li~hed in Alaska, it would utilize those surplus potatoes 
rot marketed a~ fre~h \"Egetable~. 

STOCliHOLDERS OF .,\L\SKA FAIR .-\SSOCIATIOX 
.-\DOPT BY·L.-\WS AXD ELECT DIRECTORS .. 

~ 
~tockholdel"s of the newly-organized Alaska 'Fair As· 

Fotiation, at a meeting in Anchorage 3Iay V, adopted by
laws and electe,] a boanl of 15 directol"~. The directors, 
who will ~er\"e until the first annual meeting of the asso
ciation in December. consi~t of Sidney .-\ndel·~on, E.. B. 
.-\n,dey, F. )1. Boyle, .-\. Christenl'en, R. 3I. Courtnay, Leo· 
pol,l Da"id, Eli Dehon, Charles E. Henon, A. E. Latllrop, 
E. T. Lindner, F. W. He,!wood, F. 1. Reed, A. A. Shon- -beck. J. W. Wal'll and A. J. Wendlel·. 

The directors will meet in the near future to elect a 
prco'ident, fir~t and l'econd vice-presidents, a secl'etary and 
a trea~Ul"er. 

The Alasha Fair A~sociation was incorporated' last 
January unlier the law~ of the Territory of Ala~ka, the 
."tate,j objects of the corporation being to hold fair" in the 
territory for promoting the intere~t and development of 
the llatul'al re:=OUl'ceS and lndu,;trie;; in A!aska . 

The Ala~ka Agrku!tural In<1u~tri~d Fair, held la~t Sep· 
t':mber :l, .j and 'J, at Allchorape, provu! so successful in 
ud\"ertising the re~ourc'> of Alaska in the Cook Inlet-Su
~itna l"cgion. that it lell to the incorporation of the A!ask#" 
Fair A~Rociation, and the determination to holr! anllual 
fai!".~ during the month of Septcmbel". 

The A.';socir-tion will solicit exhibit1; 'of agriculture, 
dairying, livestock, mining, fishing, manufactul"ing, ltnd 
Qther l'eiiOUJ"ces and industries from all pnrts of A!aska, (, 
to th~ en,1 that fair:; held mar be representative of the
cntir" Tcrrito!"\' .. 

RED CROSS WEEK BEGIXS )£.\ Y :W. 

3fay 20 ha~ been d,,~ignat"'l aH the beginning of Red 
Cr0s,; Week by proclamation of President Wilson. ,;rhe 
f>1'oclamation ~'!b fOlth that dUI irg th'J lI"e~k the il'I{':(\ 
("l·<"J.·R [!Ian~ to l'aise .~lOO,fJfJ{),{){)O and urge:, the p,op!c Lo h . ., 
contribute g<':nO?l"ou,,!y. 
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O::\E Hl"::\DRED A::-;-D EIGHTY-FOn{ 1$ DRAFT 
~ Ql'OT~\ FOR "\::-;-CHOR.-\GE DISTRICT, 

One hundred and eighty-four is the qnota of r"cruits 
required of the Anchomge di:>nid ullder the :>eiectiye con· 
:>crip,ion law. This in··o\"lll1ltioll was comained in a mes
:>age reeently receh'e,\ b~' Thomas \Y. Dwy('r. pre:;ident of 
the Anchorage E:-::emption Board, from J, F. Hunt, ad-

e.- jutant genera! for _-\hl~k,\, with headquarters at June:\u. 
_.\.nchornge i~ e;.:;pecte;\1:o deliye!" her recruit:> betwe~JI June 
1 and June i5. The mc~s!"!ge to :\11'. DWYI'l" from ,\xljutallt 

General Hunt follow;;; 
"Your net quota i" lS~, It i:> estim:l.ted thm you wi!! 

be called upon between JunE' 1 and June 15 to induct the~e 
men into :>eryice. It thl'reiorl' i~ requested that you bend 
eY<.'I'y energy to tl.e E'nd of prep:lring your quota for 
deliYelT I;.etween thbe datec:'. The number :f ccn !~:('1> 
cloned tl.S Y<JU1· ql:oc:' !.' lI't nn,1 rep~-e~ents thl' number r<,-
quirerl to b~ iUl1li:>h~l b}' you oyer ami ;tboye all credits." 

The quota of Anchorage is the hHge~t of any town 
in _"'-Iaska. The apportionment!> of other LOwn~ f<Jllo\": 
Cordovu 4-1., Douglas :?O, Eagle:?, Fairb:mks -!O, Haines 3, 
lditarod 13, Juneau 85, Ketchik.1Il 83, 3IcC.u1:hy 2;. ::\enana 
:?:?. Xome 26, Peter~burg H, Ruby;, Seward 51. Sitka 16, 
Skagway 9. Tanan:l L Yaldez 31, and Wrangell 10. 

According to pre:>s dispatches from Juneau. her quo.a 
1 .. 1"t there 3Iar 10 fOl" FOI1: \yillianl H. S-ewnrd. Ahl~ka. 

BARGE~ ARE Pt:T I~TO \YATER. 

COlllmi5~ion barge~ 106 and olO:? were launched li.l~t 
week. 

~ The :\Inrine -WU)'s Depanmell1: i~ getting J'ead,- SEcVI'; '11 

boat;; for the u~e of the Cnited Statei'; Coast and Geo,!Hic> 
Survey party here in charge of Captaill E, R. Hum!. The 
ga;;oline power boat ::\ugget will be u;;eo by the Surw:y 
p,n"ty in making ~OulJ(ling~ of Knik ~rnl. 

_-\ new air comp!"<~3wr wa;; recently instaHed in the 
engine room of the 31arine \Yay~ Depnrtmem. 

PROGRE5:-, REPORTED 0::\ TrR::\AG_-\!::-;- _\IDI. 

Stationmen in thi' \·icini!}" of BinI Point in the Turn
again Arm D;5'~C~ hn'E" made yer~- goorl progl'e",~, a~
cording to ti:e :eport for tbe week ended 31ay ol of F. A. 
Hani.'en, e:Jgi!1eer of 3laintenanc~ of Wuy to William Gerig, 
engineer in charge oi th·e . .\.nchoragr: Di·,ision. 

TnI' il"o~t is pr:l.ctically out of the groulHl un,1 thtl work-
... ing condition;; -are perfect. The pre~ent force in the vi· 

cinih' of 31ile ;(, cO ::'li1e 51J will compl('te fl:e gradir,g 

Seward Division N·otes. 

Exc~\\'ation by the BucFuS ~team slloye! in Lowell 
('reek has totalled 16,632 cubic "ards, distdbuteo as fol
low:>: 10,38, cubic yards in the new machine shop yalxls; 
:>6, at the !\II at Bridge );0. 3; 328 on maintenance of 
way in 3Ii\e 10 and 3m", 11. ~llld 5350 cast over. The shoyel 
la~t Saturday completed the first cut down Lowell Creek, 
und started casting oyer from Fourth Avenue going up 

the·Creek. 
A contract ha:> been entered into with John EI:strolll 

& Co. for \yo~·k betwE'en Station 1120 and Station 1140 on 
the old Alaska Xorthern Railwuy, 

_-\t Stutiol\ 1018 la~t week :, snowslide took. out :I bulk
head opening. Allother slide came down in ~[i\e ,1, but 
no material dam:lge was dOlle. 

Logging was res\lmed last week for the .":lwr:.ill at 
3Iile ;3, which was rl'ady for operation :'IIonrlar, 

Seaburg & Co., ~tationll1en, have f1nished theh' work 
between Station C-9.t0 and Station C-950. 

Truck laying last Saturday was sturted in the yards of 
the new machine shop. 

The total number of emplo)'ees for the week emler! 

3[:lY 11 was .t63. 
Connactors be!:wel'n 31iles ;1 and ,I) ouring the week 

ended )Ia}' 11 moyer! ,695 yards of earth. 
Disburi'ement5 fOI' the week ended :\Iay 7 totalled 

~2S,:::63.2S. 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

The number of employees 0 fthe Anchornge Division as 
5110Wll b)' the parrolls Saturday, :'IIal' ~, was as follows: 
En:;i"eN· in Charge _ ......... _ ....... ___ ........ ___ ....... ---........ 36 
Shop,; and Yards ___ ........ __ .......... _ ......... _. __ ......... __ .......... 47 
Track, bridge and ballast __ ...... __ ........ _. _ -......... -- 18 .. 
TI.eceiving ami FOl"\\"anling Agent ... ___ ........ ---- ...... -- 42 
3Iachine Shops __ ...... _ ........... ___ ........ -- .......... -- ........ -. 60 
:\farine ways and Dr~dge Sperlll ....... _ ....... ----......... 78 
Store Depal1:ment .... __ ........ _ .......... _._ .......... _. __ ........ 84 
Employment Bureau :" ........ __ .......... __ ....... ---......... 16 
Tran~portution Department _ .................. --.- ......... - 24 
Disbur;;ing Office . ___ ........ __ ................... ----- ....... ---....... 7 
.-\cccJnting Department. ___ ................. -. -- ........ ---........ 12 
Ba~e Ho:>pital ...... _ ......... __ ......... __ --- ........ -.. -....... 16 
Town,oite Office .... ___ ...... __ ......... __ ........ -- ........... -.- ........ - Hi 
Telegraph and Telepht"lne Departillent . __ ......... -.......... - 35 
:\lining DepaJ'tment ...... _. __ ..... __ .......... --., ........ -........... 144 
Turnagain A)·1ll District ._ ......... _ ......... __ ........... 71 

GOYER:\)!E::-;-T RELE-\':;ES :-'K . .\.G\L-\ Y CE)!ETERY. Locution ;,ur\'e)"s neul' \Yhitney ................................ -- 2 
abo:.lt August i.). Talkeetna Di;;trict ....... _ ........ _ .. _ _ ___ ...... _._ ...... , .. __ 4 

.. , That part of the )lilitary Re~er ... ation nOI1:h of the city 
of Skagway, .-\la~ka, that has been u~ed by the municipality 
for a cemetery ha~ belOn reiea~ed from the Reseryation by 
executive o)"(\er is,;uerl April 16 "t the Khite House by the 
President. The rle~cription of tl:e re:ea~ed tract :0110w3: 

"Begi.l" .. ~ing at cr.>!7I"r ::\0 . .t of Survey ::\0. 1" of ihe 
.L"nited State;,. :mlitary P.eiervation adjoining Skagway, 

Ala;,kaj thence runnir,g Sou~h :~o tiegl'(eS !) minutes KCi't 
along the southea~ter!y bounr!ary line of the sairl militar; .. 
reser.;ation 12.2, chain;; to a point: thence ::\orth 5~ de
gree3 51 minut.,3 We~t &.50 chain,; to a point; thence XOlth 
30 rh,gle:<;; 'J minut<;s East H.J:J chains to a point, the ~aid 
po~nt being in the nOI1:hl'as:erly r,oun·r1al"l,- line of the ;,aid 
military re~l"yation; ti".ence South 4, degretl5 11 minute,; 
East along the ~ai<1 h0undary line 8.,2 chain;; to the point 
of br,ginn;ng; containing 11.25 acn:s, more OJ" le~s," 

880 
Stationmen and labOt'ers-AII Di:;tricts ........ -- ........ 184 

Grand·total all employee~ Anchorage Divif>iun .... _._1004 

HOGS FRm! ESKA GO TO SELDOVIA, 

Georg" X. Brown, who has been rai;;ing hogs at Eska, 
ha.~ t;'o.nsfene'l his 5tock of ten hog3 to Seldovia, where he 
ha;; locater1 u homestead, and wherl' he will undertake 
rai~ing hog;; on an extem;ive seale, 

The garbage from the mess hou;;~ of the ]C:;ka coal 
mlM furni;;hed 0. con~idel'Uble pOl1:ion of the feed fop the 

animal;;, 
The hog.~ were 5hipped in wO'lden crate:;, the enti!'e 

~hipment weighing 1910 pOl.lnd~, 



Work was prosecuted in April in placing brush into a 
crib fN' the protection of the bunk of the Susitna Rh'e\' 
near )1ih~ 221, south of Talkeetna and in filling the crib 
after the bru"h was placed in it. according to the l-eport 
for April of H.-F, Dose, district engineer fot, the Talkc('tnn 
District, to \Villiam Gerig, engineer in charge of the An
chorage Divl.;.ion. The work was approximately ,5 per 
cent completed _--\pri! 30. It i;: regarded as lleCeSsllry to 
proted the completed road bed of the GovernnllCnt Rail
road from any damage foHowing tlw break-up of the Su
sitna Rin.'r. 

About 990 tons of coal were produced dUI'ing the week 
ended "'fay 4 at the Government'" mine at Eska, One hun
dred and nine men were on the payroll. Prospecting was 
continued with the churn drill, and dl'iving work \\'a~ con
tinued in Eska \\"e~t, Shaw East Counter and ~\Iaitland 
Cross Entry. 

Orders for workmen, prir:cipal!~' from the )Iaintenance 
of Way Department and from the Turnagain Arm Di;:trict, 
were filled in the past week by the Commission's employ
ment bureau, according to the report of Fred Lilyman, ~t1-
perintendent of the bureau. A demand still e:xists fol' 
lnborers in "the fi:eward Division. 

Recent favorable weather proved of advantage to the 
track deFm-tme:Jt, according to the Tepol·t of F. } __ . Hun~:>n, 
engineer of )Iaintenance of \\"a~·. '-ery good pl"Ogr,-,~" ha$ 
been made ia getting the track into sati"factOloy condition 
aiter the wintel' and early ~pring sensons. 

A letter enclo;;e::! in an Alaskan Engineel'ing ('onimi$sion 
em-elope ar.d addressed to )1r5, 1. E. Fluhal't, 1218 FI'ank_ . 
lin Avenue, Columbu3 Ohio, has been returned undeli"ered 
by the Columbus post master. It may be obtained at tlle 
office of I. X. Fleischman, file clerk. 

Extra crew Xo. 3 was put to·wol'k :.\!omlay in the )!ain
tenanee of Way Department. The men are loading tie~ 
fOl· the General Store., Depal'tment at Knik River lan[iing. 
After completing this task, they will do ditching work. 

Thil"t~·-five men were emPloyed during the week ended 
1ru~' 4 at the Chickaloon coal mine. Beside;: taking out 
coal, the}- continued driving D Rock Cross Cut un'] Eight 
West Gangway and sinking the slope. 

Baseball players anrl enthusiasts at a meeting last 
Wednesday evening at the building of the RailJ'oad Y'lung 
11en's Christian Association r1i~cu""ed the pro~pe(t;; h~l"e 
for the approaching season. Xo rlefinite act'ion was tak~Jl. 

Bridge and Builrling crew Xo. 5, having completed 1'1.'

pairs to the Anchorage Docks, will do bl'idge repair 11"01'1, 

along the main line of the Government naill·oad. 

The sawmill at )Iile 88, in the TUl"llagain AJ'1ll Di . .;tril-t, 
for the week ended ma)' 4, cut 117,000 cubic feet of lumb,;!", 

PERSONAL, 

O. A. Adams, marine engineer empl0yr,d at the }ral"im~ 
'Ways, is confined to his home with an attack of jjJnes~. 

H. B. Laughlin, division camp auditor, has l'eco\'('re,1 
from an attack of grippe that took him to the hospital. 

H. S. Irvine, who Ja!.t season was packer fO!· tho"! Com
mission, was an arrival on the la.~t trip of thc steamship 
Aluska. 

Frank Bal1:holome-..;, formerly bl"idge carpenter on 
Turnagain Arm, is now 11 member of Company 8, Fou!.th 
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Hegiment of ::'IIotor ?lll.'dl1(nics, Aviation Section, 
Corps, He is stationed (It Camp Greene, N, C. 

Sigaal 
,< 

Andrew Gerden, lI·ho Ims been in charge of the camp 
at ::'IIile lS;, h!\s resig-ned and will le:we for the states 
on the ~tealll"hip Xo,'th\\"~st~rn. 

Godfl'ey ':Uueller, formel'ly timekeeper on the Anchor_ 
age Do~k", writes from France that he is in all Engineers' 
Hegiment in the European war zone, . 

\\"illiam L{luko~ llild )richael Lymbur, employees in the. 
Terminal Yards, and H. E. Buckman, an employee in the 
~,Ie;:s Hull, are ill with grippe and are pHtients in the 
Anl'horage Ho~pibl. 

F. _--\. Hansen, engineer of :'Ifaintenance of Way of the 
Anchorage Division, left Tuesday to inspect the lille be
tween Hou;:toll and )!ontana Creek. He will return to An
chorage late tlJLs week. 

)[i~s Ge!'trude Sch::leben, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H, 
O. Schaleben, was among the arrivals on the steamship 
_--\la~ku, Dr, Sch!lleben is surgeon for the Commissioll in 
the Turnagain Arm district. ~ ... 

Km'l Sinclair, timekeeper at Chickaloon, and ilIrs. Sin
clair left on the steamship Alaska for the States. .Mr. 
Sinclair is on leave. His position, during Ilis absence, is 
being filled by F. )1. Kelly, of the disbursing office. 

F. A, St. Clair has resigaed as timekeepe,' at Eska. He 
will lea\'e Oll an early boat for the States to enlist in the 
Army. The position yncated by :'Ill'. St. Clair has been 
taken by H. H. _--\tt"~dge, fO:'n~er!y night timekeeper nt the 
Anchorage Doc~"",, 

F, H. Lou~.sbul"r has been employed as accountant of 
freight receillts in the office of examine,' of accounts. Mr. 
Loup.sbury al"l"ived lu;:t week oa the steamship Alaska. He 
came hel'!' fl'om San Fl'anci;:co w!Jere he was in the offices 
of the Westem PaciJic Railroad. 

Thomas Callelr, track foreman at Potter Creek, hus u 
reH.'l·C ~ttack of indigestion. He is in the Anchorage Hos
pital. H. A. ::'liller, l'hip carpel'iter at the Marine Ways, 
and \\". A. Douglas, longshol'eman, are hospital patients, 
euch mITering with an injured foot. 

Andrc\\" C. Cl'aig, c(!l'penter, who suffered an accident 
to hi~ left hand on a buml aad cut-off suw, has been 
,jischal'ged ~\"om the Anr;horage Hospital. The surgeons 
~aved hi" index finger, which was badly injul"ed. Th\"ce 
fingers wele amputated about the middle joints. 

A, D. CollinH, fOl'merly c1el'k to Sumner S. Smith, 
;cuperintendent· of the E~ka and Chickaloon coal mines, has 
heen a~~ignp(! to Captain C. G. Joncs~ C,C!mpany D, Thirty
fir::t Engineers, at Fm't Leavenworth. }igel::'li. 'fraversy, 
fOl"lllei'1y painter in the Anchorage Terminal Yards, has 
abo been assignee] to Company D, 

Word has heen )'eceived here of,thc deaths in POl1:lanrl,. 
-Orc., of )Irs. J. A. )Iool"r.', wife of the first townsite man
ag"r of _--\nchorage, and or theil' little baby, two days old, 
The infant rlio"!d April 15 and the mother a week later, Mr. 
and )I!'s, :'IIoore wel'e lllurried in Portland about a yeal' 
ago. He i~ ~pecial axent of the t:nited States L~!ml Office 
with he;u!quartm'S in Portland, .. 

• V,\LBEZ iJRIXGS CO:'!DIISSIO:\ SepPLIES, 

With 810 ton~ of freight, most of which wus for the 
Ala);kan Engineering Commis~jon, the steamship Valder. 
Ul"l'ived here at 5 o'clock p. m. )!ollflay from Seattle. FOI'
thf) Commission the Valder. brought 200,000 feet or lumbel', 
two conve~tibJe coal carll, a (jfteen-pa~llenger in~pection ,...,. 
cal"and ninety tons' or h'on and steel. ,to. 
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Tn" purpose or the .\LASI{.-\ gAIL,[:OA)) RECORD Is to 
furn!~h """ell w"pk in u. ~On{·jH fl>'-'" ~Urren~ itlfonn"tion con_ 
cpr"I,,:;:; the o[>H:>tlon anJ "OnS1'""""<>n of tlo .. Go,.".nment 
railway system In Al"~k". Tile ""b~cdl'ti"n I'd,,<, Is ~l p~~ 
yecr r<>r c!e!i\"l'ry in 'I!~ rnl'~<l ::::t"l"~ nnd its 1,,,~~<,,,~lons. 
and In Can~<1a. Cuba. ~[""ko and I'a"allw.. Single copj .. ~ 5 
c< ols. 

For d,·lh<,,")" in Qtl1~,' ~""nl:'i'''', to wl,;d, tll p p,,-per "'U~: 
bIC f"rw"r<l~<1 u",1"r r","{-i.<:n l."~\,,l r"I'~. "ch,,,·,",~ "r ~O ~~nts 
is ,,<1<1.<1 [0" l'O~"'o;~, mnkln~ tl'" ~uh>erLl'lh)n $1.50 l'~r year. 

Y"arl~- ~"!J"cl'i;>tlon~ n,'" tnt<'-t<l a~ I)(-~i,,,,j,,~ ,l( Ille n,·~\ 
of the <J"ar, .. r o( th .. ye:H in wi,i"h "'·N·h~<l an,] ~~pll-e II( the 
t>"glnnin~ Qf ,I,,, C<>"""~\J,Jndin" 'l"al"(H uf ,iI., following r~ar. 
V.-hen sul>~crlj>tion~ are nc(·jn<i all!'r U,,· hedrmi"~ ',f a 
quarter til!' l'ack "umb..,.", whlc!, 11",,· he"n i,~,,,,<l d·.H·;n.;; tilat 
quarter will b~ forward~d wi,,-n ,,,:'11:\1111'. 

The paper Is puhli$i1<'d fl'H' 10 l·"h .. <l Sta,es G'H'ernment 
department". r<'presen,ntl· ... , 0( r"rtj~n "-o"dn"H"H~, l'ublic 
llbn.ri{'s "nll emplol'f'<S 0( Ih~ Ahl"kall Engineering Com· 
mission . 

.-\11 N'mm"ni"",j"n" ~ho"hl \0» ",J.ll"(~._,,1 "",1 "Ii ,·,..",it· 
t,,"C~~ fo,' ~"bH·'·i!,li"n.~ ~IIIIl>l,l \,p r",·w",.d.<1 t" t •• ,· .\l •. \:-<l>:.\. 
H.\ I L HI JA I J Il E' '( >I n J. .\ I1C'l<o ,'",,". ,\ la"ka. 

STE.urSHIPS REDl"('E FARES FOR PARTIES OF 
C01DlISSIOX DIPLOYEES 2.) PEU {'EXT. 

Emplo~'ee3 of the Commission, when tl"ayeling in partie.> 
of ten or mOl'e, between Seattle and .-\nchol"uge 01' Sewal'd 
are entitled to a reduction of 2;:; per C(>nt in the regular 
stearr:;;hip fare, accol'ding to .:< contract between the Com
mi;<;;ion amI the transportation companies operating in 
northern waters. The c!au;;e in the contract relating to 
the reduce!\ fare reads:-

"The Commission agl'ees to pa~· amI the ocean line~ 

agree to accept for transportation of Commi~sion em
ployees in parties of ten or mor(' to or from Anchorage 
01' Seward, fl'om or'to Seattle, ,5 pel' cent of the publh:hell 

",. tariff r<:ttes effective at the time of a sailing." 

Sl."RYEYORS ReX LIXES ::\EAR BAXTER. 

Surver work to determine the fea~il:Jility amI co~t of 
a branch )'nilroad line between }Ioose Creek and Raxte!', 

• a distance of about five miles, is in pl'ogrel'S under thR 
direction of T. W. S('crest, locating engineer. The partr 
left here last Friday. The office cal', sle('ping car;; am! 
mes;; car are at :;"10051' Creck, where the party makes it~ 
headquarters. Among those in the party, besides :\11., 
Se.crest are R. E. Da,-is, office man; Wyman Allen Stewart 
aml A. Klaiser, chainmen; Petel' Ame~toy, Patrick :;"Ial'_ 
shall, James E. Gih:oy and :\1. Fleming, axemen; W. T. 

...... Stewart, cook, 
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LABOUEUS ARE WAXTED FOU ROUTE NORTH OF 
AXCHORAGE .-\XD Tl.'RXAGAIN AR.",l LINE. 

One hundred laborers are wanted for the railroad north 
of Anchorage and fOl' the Turnagain Arm line, according 
to the announcement of Fred Lilyman, superintendent of 
the Employment BUl'euu, of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mIssIon. In addition to this call for labor in the Anchor
age Division, twenty-five men are wanted in Seward. 

Twentr-fi\"(~ newly emplored laborers left ],-Ionday for 
the TUl"llagain Arnl line, and fort~' left Tuesday morning 
for the line north of Anchorage. 

:\11'. Lilyman says that for the remainder of the season 
he expects the demand will continue to exceed the supply 
of labor. 

,\SSISTA);"T CHIEF CLEUK RESIGl'\S TO TAKE 
PORITIO~ WITH BANK. 

R. X. ~Ioyer, assistant to the chief clerk, has resigned 
to take effcet l.londa~', :\lay 27, when he will take a posi
tion with the Bank of Alaska in Anchorage. 

;'11'. :\Ioyet· has been in the service of the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission since "'lay, 1914. He came here from 
Wa;;hington, D. C., where he was emplo~·ed·by the Distri(t 
Xational Bank. 

HOAD1IASTER ::\OW ASSISTA~"T SUPERINTENDE:-\T 
IX CHAUGE OF TRACK. 

Jmn('s Hanahan, who succeeded C. GJJones as l'oad
mastel' of the Anchol'uge Division, has been promoted to 
assistant superintendent in charge of hack. 

:\11'. Hanahan left Anchorage Monday with one of the 
work trains, which will go as fal' north as ""Iontana Creek. 
He will be at the northern end of the main line all tllis 
week. 

cmnlISSIOX CHAIR;>.IAX O;\' \VA Y '1'0 ANCHORAGE. 

William C, Edell, chairman of the Alaska!! Engineering 
Commi~sion, planned to leave Washington City for An
chomge IHst Sunday, .according to a message receivcd last 
SlI.tunlay b~' William Gerig, engineel' in charge of the 
Anchorage Division . 

.Mr. Edes is expected hel'e the first week in June. 

We have to put every ounce of e!fort behind the men 
behind the guns. 

BUY WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.16. 
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HOST OF EMI'LOl'EES OF IN'l'ERlOR DIWAltTlIlENT 
JOIXS NATIOS'S FIGHTING FORCES. 

One thous.:md, three hundred and fifty-two emJllo~'ccs 
of the Depmtment of the Inte<"ior have entel'ed the m:!i
tar;.- or the naval senice of the United States, according" 
to official advices l'ecelved here from Seel'etary of the 
Interior Franklin K. Lane. 

The HonOl' Rolls shows that 12 are cl'edited to tll{' oft'ice 
of the Secretary, one to the office of the Solicitor, 82 to 
the General Land Office, 186 to the otTice of Indian Afrai:s, 
19 to the Pension Office, 71 to the Patent Office, four to the 
Bureau of Educ~tion, 207 to the Geological Surve~', 421 to 
the Reclamation Service, 117 to the Bureau of 3-1ines, 167 
to the Alaskan r.·wineering Commission, 16 to the National 
Park Service, on.:. to the office of Superintendent of Capitol 
Building and Grounds; 22 to St. Elizabeth's Hospital, five 
to F)'eedmen's }' )spital and 21 to Howard L'niversity. 

The names of employees of the Department of the In
tel'ior who have entered the military 01' naval service of 
the country follow: 

From Office of Secn-Iar}·. 
:1I1ax H. Aronson, Robert H, Cheeks, Earnest J. Dnvis, 

Daniel T. Dodson, Walter C. Gleichman, More F, Haning
ton, Robert W. Johnston, Robett \-\'. i\Ienitt, Frederick 111. 
Xestler, George Rogers, Joseph J. Sargeant, Gene Whis
man. 

Ft'om Of rice of the Solicitor-Benjamin Kagan. 
From Gcneral Land Office. 

James H, Allell, Kent Allen, Louis L, Ameriea, E<l\I"D.l'(] 
R. Ames, George L, _\nnstrong, Searcy Baltle", Archer 
W, Bedell, Herbert V. Betts, W. S. Binley, A. J. Bradford, 
George R. Campbell, Guy C. Chamberlain, Francis J. 
Clurke, AIYin Colburn, Jolln G. Collin~, Francis J. Con
nelly, William A. Crawford, Theodore Cronyn, Richard H. 
Dalton, Henry K. Dinan, Leo T. Farrell, Stanley W. Fenn, 
Ro.<co Frederick, E. C. Galbraith, James Y. Hamilton, 
Courtenay B. Hanis, Eugene Har~hbarger, Glenn R. Haste, 
.-'.h·in D. Hathaway, Floyd E. Hedges, Frank S. Hemmick, 
William L. 'Hemphill, Lewis E. Hoffman, John J. Honan, 
Jame~ C. Hooper, Albelt C. Horton, j!"., Philip L. Inch, 
Walter S. Ingalls, Carl E. Johnson, Wm. R. John~ton, 

H. L. Ka"s, E. L. Kii.nball, Luther It King, ""'onnan L. King, 
FFank Krattenn!aker, :'IlcKitlley W. Kreigh, Abner C. Lake
nan, fteginald E: Lawrence, Louis Lawych, :'Ilan'in J. Lyt1!', 
H. \Y. :'I!cFarren, John :'II. :'IIcKinney, Jenning~ D. )IcL:-od, 
Thomas B. :'IIatthews, Willis J, )liIlrick, i'."elson B. :'Ilos
kowitz, Christophel' C. )Iu!la<l~·, William L. Xash, Althur 
A. O'LeaIT, William O'Leary, Elmet' Pendell, Basil C. 
Perkins, Louis H. Pinkham, Arthur ~. P)'esmont, Guy H. 
Richardson, Willie \Y. Ritenour, (accidentally killed in line 
of duty), Otis Ross, Clifford A. Rush, Donald Sawhill, John 
S. Schalk, W. G, Shapcott, Charles W. ShaY!'!", Frank B. 
J Simonton, Hiram E. Speat', Clarence K. Streit, W. :'II. F.:. 
Sullivan, Carl S. Swanholm, W. S. Towner, Thomas B. 
Tuohy, Gur R. Veal, S. Frank Walters, Perry William!'. 

From Office of Indian Affairs, 
Washington Office-Spence E. Bomar, James \Y. Brown, 

Wiliiam T. Carrigan, jr., James H. Cassidy, Willium H. 
Flanel'r, Harold G. Gosselin, Albert Hendel'~on, Rudloph 
F. Johnson, Leon L, Linehan, John T. liIcGal"lT, Harry F. 
Xicklau~, Elzer H, Owry, Samuel Cliffo!"·] Pinney, Louis W. 
Saiewitz, David B. Saunders, Elmer J. Smythe, Loui;; C. 
Wolter, Leonan! Wolfe, Lucien G. Yung. 

Field Service-Maul'ice Alexander, John Allard, Althur 
Anderson, John Andel'son, BiH Arthm', John Artichoker, 

, .. 
Audrey B. Balan:l, Dr. James A. Ballard, Jess L. Ballard, 
Dr, James L. Balou, W. E. Bandemer, Benjamin H. 
Barnette, Everidge Benton, Donald H. Biery, Nathan Bird,''' 
Rc')el"t B. Bklir, Dl'. C. J. Bliss, Irvin M. Bowles, Lewis F. 
ll_;)\\'n, Emmet Bruner, George Buckland, Ovel"ton L. Bur
ney, Louis R. Caire, Dl·. Jolm R. Callawa~', Robert C, 
Curlson, D. L, Carlllody, Harry L. Carner, Gus Callen, 
Pe~er F. -Collins, H. M, Conklin, Louis Coons, Walter E, 
Coppedge, Franl; Cosand, Ead CUlllmings, Le~lie L. Cuttis, 
Dr. Edwurd C. Davis, Hugh Day, Peter M. Dinehart, Dl". 
J. F. Duckwo:,th, Clyde Earlls, Dr. Leo L. Elliott, Rolland 
A. Estes, Janl{'s R. Everett, Charles Dog Eres, Richmond 
Favour, jr., G. L, Gm'y, Dr. Thomas E. GrilIith, Arthur 
GrUIWlt, Dr. Yirgil B. Guittard, Charles D. Hager, B~'l'Qn 
Hammel', Paul T, Hammock, Aaron W, Hancuck, Harry p, 
Hart, William P. Harley, Mitchell Harrison, Dr. Juhn :C;. 
Hastings, Robert R. Haymes, W. O. B. Hende~son, Albert 
L. Hess, J. klipe Hubbell, James H. Hyde, Dr. H .. J. T. 
IJJce, Dr. Leon Jacobs, Billie James, Dr. J. G. Janney, 
Clarence T. Johnson, Napoleon B. Joltnson, Stanley J, 
Johnson, Willimn J. Johnson, Jolm J. Johnston, !{;.\;;moml 
G. Jone,1, Calvin Kahdub, Grady Ketchum, Earl W. Kmser, 
'il'alter G. Kirkpatrick, R. B. Koebel', Albert H. Kruuse, 
Gustave L, Keiger, Cleburne Lane, Hans Lat'sen, Edward 
Laundrr, John G. Leaf, Vivian Lee, John H. Lehr, Arthur 
G. Lewis, Vivian J. Le\\"y, Miguel Little, John (;, Lockurd, 
Hem'}, Locker, Ray Longbone, George R. Long, Dr. 
Wallace Longstreth, Gus Lookarouml, Howard K l.{)l'd, 
:\I. D, Lovelace, Richard P. MeCurth~', John W. r.fcF'arlane, 
John B. !lIcGilIis, Frank Mackey, Paul H. Madig~lIl, An<;tin 
)Ianadoka, Clat'ence J. Martin, George P. Ma~quu.t, Chart(.'s 
L. illatthews, James M, Miesingel', Alvis ilL MOrl'in, .lamelO 
:-<"airn, William Naquam, Dr. Lynn G, Neal, Donald Nyc, 
William Ohlering, Charles R. Olberg, Lawrence E. Ol'!', 
Ernest E. Padget, Dr. Roger V. Parlett, Ward I'€:go, Ken
neth Perl·~·, Clarence L. Phillips, Elmer E. Prophet, Charles 
W. Rastull, French Raybul"l), Wilfenl r. Raynel·, Dt,. Mar
tin R. Heibel', Cice:ro F. Reid, Dr. D, B. Riley, Chester D. 
Risher, Rollin Ritter, :Moyne C. Hobb, Ignacio Hoche, 
Fernando E. Rodriguez, Dr. Thomas F. ROr1\\"ell, Dr. R. 
Dorle Russ211, Robert E. R,-Ie, Louis W. Saie\\"itz, Evel't 
J, Sailor,. Francis R. Schanck, John Shall'nego, William 8. 
Shelbul1l, Clarence Shelton, Robert E. Shelton, Dr. Nicit
ola~ J . .shield~, Ebet' R. Sizer, Clyde L. Smith, Dr. Fred
erick R. Spafford, J. Calvin Spencer, Ray C, Spitzer, Jean 
;~. Staer, Robert Stanley, Ernest Stecket", Henry Steuber, 
William G. Stigler, Pet'cy E. L. Stourgeon, Jerome H. 
Stub, Filaria Tufoyo, Clyde V. Taylor, William J. Thayer, 
Addison Walke)', Chester L. Walke!", Edward H. Warnel', 
Bat'ton H. Watkins, William R. Weeks, Gustavus Welch, 
Charles Wesley, A. Everett Wieslander, Burny O. Wilson, 
Hcm·y G. \\,il~on, E. A. 'Worley, Lee W. Young, 

From Pension Office. 
Andrew Armstrong, Arthur B,'own, Clarence tiL Butler, 

Don Eo Clarke, Walker H. Colston, James Tanner Eisen
s;ein, I"rank H. Garnett, Rufus H. Hamilton, \~'. Luurence 
Hazard, Daniel O. N. Hoffman, Charles Lynch, William oS. 

. Pm'ker, Charles S, Robbins, Frederick A. Ro~'se, George ~ 
f<;. L'mhau, Arthur G. Vanderlip, William U. Wlltson, John 
T. West, Qavis B. Willensky. 

From Patent Office. 
Ernest A. Belu'ens, Benjamin B, mayton, Jess B. Bla)'

ton, Wm. A. Bmmhall, Albert H. F. Buehler. Waite,' W. 
But'ns, Geot'ge S. Carroll, jl'., Chul·lie Cader, Ralph H. 
Chilton, Vincent G. Cooley, Cnspcl' L, Cottre!!, John n. 
Daniels, Squire R. Daniels, Delozier Davidson, James E. 
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.Diekens, Howard R. Eccleston, Ru!;'sell F. Egne;', Hornee A. 
Es~ex, jr., J. Ralpll Fehr, Asllton A. Fisher, MUl.·tin T. 
Fisher, Lewis J. Gregg, Joseph P. Hans, Ernest E. Harmon, 
Frank H. Harmon, Chas. G. Hanington, Howurd 111. 
Hodgkins, Austin J. Holliday, Clinton S. JanEs, Hyland R. 
Johns, Clair V. Johnson, \-Valte!" G. Jones, Clarence A. 
KnudtsQll, Oscur 1. Levy, Cuddie P. Love, :ilIonigomery W. 
McConkey, Lester B. Mann, Harold G. Manning, John B. 
:illarbur)', John 111. MUson, Edward i\Inye, Bry,m V. 
Megrath, Edmond J. Miller, 'l'hU1"stOll B. lIIiller, J. BaUard 
i\Ioore, Rhesa H. Nonis, George E. Parks, Louis J. PaIT, 
Spencel' B. Perry, J. Francis Pieree, Fred B. Pool. Hymen 
Popkin, Clifford A. Rowley, Heywood Saunders, Helll'~' J. 
Savage, \-Villiam E. Seifriz, Harl')" N. Simpson, H. H. 
Snelling, James E. Stevens, Elmer Stewart, Wlllialn A. 
Straueh, Irving U. Townsend, John I. Uren, Wulter C. 
Wheeler, Clifford R. Whyte, Alphonzo L. WillinmJO, Steven 
·B. Wilson, Lnwrie L. \-Vitter, E. Stanley Wood, Leslie B. 
Young, Robert 711. Zacharias. 

From Bureau of Education. 
"'aclal" S. Jesien, Milton B. )lclntosh, ArthUI' C. 

lIIonahall, Alexandel' Summers. 
From Geological Survey. 

Kenneth Aid, Cleland G. Anderson, A. K. Andrews, 
Everett /II. Aten, Herbert A. R Austin, Jamcs W. Bagley, 
Newton E. BaUmer, W. C. F. Bastiml, \Villiam ill. Bea
m:m, E. L. Bemi8, Halpll W. Berry, Cbude H. Birdseye, 
Sidney H. Bil'dseye, Donald S. Birkett, John E. BlackbuTll, 
William H. Blake, Lutllel.· E. Blazier, Thomas R. Botelel', 
Alfrcd H. Brooks, Albert O. Burkland, Donal(l R. BUl"ll
ham, Bernard ill. Burrouglls, Edwin C. BU1·t, John \Y. 
Campbell, Walter G. Carson, Robert H. Chapman, Howard 
Clark, Raymond G. Clinitc, Charles E. Cook~; Georf:- S. 
Cowdrey, Harold C. Cloudman, Horace n. Crawford, Fl'ed 
W. Crisp, C. T. L. Cryer, G. ~I. Cunningham, Frank A. 
Danforth, L. Perer Danie.ls, Charles H. Dnve~·, F. A. D:~\"ie"", 
Aldice H. Davison, Robert lI-I. Davis, Henry J. Dean, \",'. E. 
Dickinson, Emerson Dolliver, G. C. Dougla~, Donal(l A. 
Dudley, Basil Duke, Edwin C. Dunkle, John n. Eakin, Lee 
Earl, G. E. Ebmeyel', Conrad A. Ecklund, Joe B. Entringer, 
Richard T. Ev,lns, J. C. Fales, Edward l"ederici, CharleJ R. 
Fisher, Samuel P. Floore, Alvah T. Fowler, l~d\\"aHl O. 
Francisco, Charles C. Gardner, Wilmer S. Gehl'eS, Thomas 
G. Gerdillc, Calvin E. Giffin, Lawrence B. Glu~go\\", Albert 
P. Grant, Eugene L. Grant, Williant H. Gl"ifl"in, Elmer L. 
Hai)l, Warren E. Hall, Erne:;t G. Hamilton, Duncan Han-
m~gon, L. S. Harlowe, John P. Hun'imn, .Charles Hartman, 
Oliver W. Hart.,\·ell, Acheson F. Hus~on, George T. Haw
killS, S. P. Hayes, Roy A. Hazen, W. D. Hendl'r~,m, Russell 

.... 1\1. Het·rington. \\-iiliam H. Henon, Walter F. Hi~ks, Her
be, t H. Hol\gC!SO:l,. Clyde C. Holde!", R. W. Hopkins, 
Be,'nard A. How:il, Bela Hubbard, Frank W. Hughes, 
Harold B. Ingersoll, Emory 1. Ireland, Clnrence C. Jacob, 
Bruce Jameyson, Ber,rum A. Jenkins, Jume:; H. Jenning:;, 
W. Kahlbaum, Andrew J. Kavunagh, J. B. Keller, Clyde B. 

.. Ke:ldall, Reuben A. Kiger, Gustave Kiss, Wiliam A. 
Kitchen, Russell S. Kmlppen, Earl Knight, Lewis T. 
Knight, Herbelt G. Kubel, George K. Larrison, James B. 
Leavitt, Luria L. Lee, tel'o)' S. Leopold, A. K. Lobeck, T. 
F. Lockwood, jr., T. C. Lonnquest, Geo. J. Lynn, Hany L. 
::IIcDona\d, D. T. 1IlcLaughlin, Fred McLaughlin, Perry W. 
i\rcJ.li1len, Eugene 1,. l\Ic}.iai)·, Paul lI-lacClintock, A. E. 
Mallon, Robert B. :1>larshall, Alfred P. l'vIeade, jr., No)"-

~ man C. Meie)', Joseph B. ::Iletcalfe, jr., Charle~ C. ~1illcr, 
.. William L. lI-iiller, Ro~' R. Monbeck, Thomas H. ~Ioncure, 

W. J. 1I10ntgomery, Bishop Moorhearl, William H. S. 

.l\-{orey, Kostka Mudd, Robert ]llul<lro'IV, George W. Murphl', 
Benj. N. Neitzey, Clarence L. Nelson, Oscar H. Nelson, 
Arthur H. Oehl, Alexander J. Ogle, Thomas P. O'Hara, 
Sidney III. Oliver, Alfl'ed L. Opdycke, S. M. Onnll, George 
Parker, Hal"\"~" A. Pearson, Ho(lerick Peattie, Wilbur H. 
renee, Stuart '1.'. Penick, Charles H. Pierce, Albelt Pike, 
Fred J. Plant, James M. Rawls, John B. Reeside, Roscoe 
Reeves, Robert H. Reineck, Fred Rider, Arthur C. Roberts, 
Leo B. Roberts, Lc:onard ·W. Rollman, Raymond F. Rook, 
ulurtin A. Roudabush, Carl L. Sadie!", Oliver Schmidt, 
Cliul.·les J. Schneider, G. C. Schwartz, Asahel B. Searle, 
Ru;.'mon(] C. Seib, G. H. Semper, R. L Shea, Marvin A. 
Shoultes, Hen:'Y E. Simmons, T. Foster Slaughter, David 
Smith, Glelll1 S. Smith, John D. Staack, Rhea B. Steele, 
Clarence A. S:onesifer, William Stranahan, Rudloph V. L. 
Stratton, Ha!T,,' V.,.'. Sudmeier, Frank Sutton, Olivel.· G. 
Taylor, John Everett Thornberry, Clarence W. Toliver, 
A. Reed Towner, Kelley \V. Trimble, William O. Tufts, 
James S. Turp, William B. Upton, jt·., Albel·t M. Walker, 
Edward T. Walker, C. W. WU1'dle, Edwin C. Warren, T. 
\\"ls~on, Dallas H. Watson, Joseph D. 'Wheat, Charles H. 
"VVhorrall, Rnlph F. Wilcoxoll, Eugene L. Williams, A. 
V. Wilson, John H. Wilson, Ronald M. Wilson, E. H. Wood
hou~e, Benjamin H. Yoakum, William F. Zens. 

From Reclamation :-ien·icc. 
Dert Adams, Glenn Admnson, Phil Albright, H. L. 

Alcorn, Jesse V. Alexandel', Dick AlUson, Eugene C. 
Anderson, R. W. Anderson, Jim Aslfel, H. I3i"llce Ahsle,', 
William Asp, A. H. Ayers, WHit'ed Buker, H. K. Baisle,,', 
W. H. Balbrd, D. L. Bannerton, T. I. Baxter, Johu VI'. 
BeHcll, Dan Bean, EdwHrd C. Babb, Herbert Beckdolt, 
M. V. BeIl, Fred Benzel, Paul J. Bergh, jI,oIartin Bertram, 
C. W. Billings, C. ~I. Bishop, H. A. Bixby, DudlcJ' F. Blade, 
Willialn C. Black, John Blain; George Blais(lon, W. \. 
Bluch, William Boland, Geol'ge A. Bonnet, F. R. Bont:i~:.

son, Dr. W. H. Boone, Losjino BOl"Unda, Theodore Boswell, 
J. B. Bounls:;il, Anthony Bous, Cecil Bowman, i\1. C. Eow
llHll1, Wm. Bowman, V. Em'l Bracken, Hugh E. Brady, 
Robert D. Brice, Lee Broillie.r, Clo~' R:'Brown, Glen H. 
Brown, Harry Brownlee, Glen Bl"Uner, David Bryant, 
Hal"l"Y Buckles, Vernan Bunce, n. H. Burluin, E. L. Butler, 
Curl Camp, A. B. Campbell, Damon R. Canfield, Leon H. 
CU1'ey, Frank Cal.·lson, Fn~rl Carman, Clarence Carson, 
DOll It. Cather, James C,lYunaugh, A. J. Charbonneau, V. 
A. ChriKtiml, George H. Clark, Vern Clark, Dryan Collins, 
N. B. Conway, GeOl'ge I". Cook, Arthur Coonen, H. 1' .. 
Copeland, V. Ray Corey, Jack Corkery, Van A. Comish, 
D. Cottrell, A. B. Cox, l<~. R. Cox, George Cox, Joseph A. 
Cox, Lord H. Cox, Robert Crawford, George D. Cummoc\c, 
H. V. Cunningham, H. C. Cushing, Jam/""! sick, G. O . 
Duggr, Helge Dale, Charles J. Dalzell, R B. Dame, 
Stewart Dart, W. ]11. Daugherty, A. Davis, aud Davis, L. 
S. Davis, Leo Davis, Paul C. O. Davis, Llo. d J. Day, Jose 
Delfin, J. E. Derleine, John Devlin, C. A. illery, Fred 
Doering, n. J. Donegan, Will Dougherty, \"1. O. Draper, 
Leo Dunbar, Arthur C .. Dunlop, Robert Dunlop, Fret! 
Dupue, HaLT).' O. Elder, Roy L. Edwards, W. L. Elli~on, 

V. A. Endersby, T. R. ETmey, A. M. Ethridge, AnLc·n 
}<~vinas . 

. lamcs F. Farrell, L. E. Faucher, Paul Fern, Fred Finn, 
Ha1"l"~' A. Finch, Ralph L. Fish, Edwai'd ~. Flannery, W. 
R. Flock, :I{aTlin G. Fox, Fl'ed R. Frazer, W. B. Freeman, 
R. A. Frink, John J. Fuller, Cluud L. Gallup, Simon 
Gansel', Hayman V. Gardu, Chal'les H. Gardner, H. F. 
Garvin, Chester Gibllon, Edw. B. Gibson, Harold F,. GiI
bel1;, W. S. Gillogly, A. F. Goet11alll, Carl J. Gooch, Mut·-
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ion J. Go,'man, Joseph Grassi, W. E. Gray, John B. Greata, 
Alexander Green, Frank Gdley, Willis H. GI'out, Curl G. 
Hagstrom, Bert A. Hall, Edward Hall, A. J. Haltom, 
Maynard B. Hammer, Vel:n H. Hansen, Ericl, Hanson, O. 
W. Harrah, Arcllie'R. Harris, Ed Harris, J. C. Harri.'), 
Alvin H. Hartman, William Harvey, Herbert Haskin>';, 
Everett N. Hathaway, Frank A. Heatoll, Adam Heid, A. 
K. Hilbourne, Elmel· R. Hill, Or~on Hill, R. A. Hill, Homer 
S. Hofreighter, C. E. Hollingsworth, Julius Holt, L. W. 
Hooper, George B. Hopkins, C. 1\I. Hoskinson, '1'. B. House, 
Douglas Howatt, Virgil E. Hubbell, Wa;,'ne Huckaby, H. 
W. Humphrey, Laverne J. Hunt, Brian Eyer, .'\:Ibert D. 
Ide, Joshua Ingalls, Donald E. Ingham, L. W. Jarcox, 
Bernell Jensen, Johan Johnson, 'Chal"ies Jones, E. W. Jones, 
Paul Jones, Wendell M. Jones, George Karcher, jr., George 
W. Keane, Joha M. Keech, Leo. D. Keeney, Francis E. 
Kellogg, Robert W. Kemp, Dr. James P. Kerb;.', Leo Kil
roy, Eldon P. King, Melvin H. Kinsey, Otto Kitchell, 
James F. Kline, Lloyd R. l<::Jingham, Stephen Koupal, E. 
A. Kroefky, M. L. Kurtz, Ora Kvale, H. R. Lake, -Melvin 
Lane, Eric Larson, O. W. Laursen, J. C. Lebhers, H. \Vade 
Leroy, Milton Leroy, Austin Liddicoat, Oscar Livesay, 
J. Long, Alvin Lyse. 

Ben H. McCamant, L. N. ilIcClellan, D. C. McConaughy, 
Norwood L. :MCCOl"lllick, R. H. :r..lcCrosky, ~el~on ::IIcCul
lough, Oro i\IcDermith, A. E. ilIcDonald, John J . .i\Idntii:t', 
Elme'" J, l\IcIntosll, George illcKee, Henry J . .i\IcKenne", 
Frank McLaughlin, James ::Ifc.i\Ianus, A. W. 3-lacken, Lee 
C . .i\Iahone~', John .i\Ialone, L. F. :Ma!oney, T. ";\-lalon>?~', T. F. 
::IIarbut, Frank S. Martin, Luis :lIai·tintlz, Publo .i\Iarlinez, 
Edgar J. :;\latlpin, Oliver r:. Mausten, Andrtlw ::IIear,., F. C'. 
Merrill, George lIieycr~, Louis R. Michaud, J. A; ::IIichc!
son, Bert G. l\-Jilchell, W. p. '.iontgomerr. ErlCl ::II(/ore, 
Harry il100re, H. C. :\1001'10, J. D. :i.\Iol·gan, W. E. :\Iumby, 
Frauk Muter, Carlos Nuverez, Hudda H. Neal, Vincant 
Neglay, Thomas Nicholas, Robel·t Nickle, George Nih, 
Chester R. Noble, 1<'loyd R Nodacket, C. Norman, Guy H. 
NuO!>um, Ralph S. Nuzum, 

S. W. Oberg, Joe Obst~lrCZj"k, Timothy O'Brien, Willi:; 
Oede1', H. V. Osborn, Sam Pmldock, Chester A. Pal mel', J. 
C. Parkin, Leon I. Parkinson, Otis L. Patterson, Byrd 
Payne, Clat'ence Penticost, J. Lee Pennington, Fred Pepper, 
Alvy Peters, Andrew Peterson, H. C. Peterson, W. A 
Phelps, CliJrord A. Philo, Ray Pickle, Paul K Piper, E. A. 
Plitt, Steve Polovich, L. L. Pomeror, HerbCl·t 1'0nll'O~', 
FranK B. Pooley, John Pope, W. L. Popp, Sylvan C. Pott~, 
Bruce Powell, Lars Prestegilal"ll, Orner ProviJ1tls, Ira E. 
Putman, Paul G. Putty, Oscar Qumiorth, JOilll 1. Quinn, 
Charles Ramirez, J. C. Randall, N. W. Randall, Cha~. L. 
Rankin, S. D. Raudenbush, C. C. Hea, i\Irrl K Hendr, Jas. 
W. Reed, W. C. Refi"alt, Arthur Reiser, W. C. nice, 
Richard M. C. Ridel', Lloyd W. Ritchie, Reyn,lJ"{l Ri\'jnoju, 
Re:;:; Roach, R. L. l~oberson, D. Roberts, Ira Rob:nts, H. l\l. 
Robertshaw, C. S. Robinson, George Robinson, J. W. Hob
inson, Wm.' Robinson, Emest A. Rocl{, Floyd Rodoekcr, 
Dall"s Root, B. F. Rothrock, Charles E. Russell. 

Geo. T. Salzman, Oscar Sampson, Clyde Schatrer, 
QIiV.:ll· J. Schieber, Leslie iVI. Scholl, Will Schulten, Chu~. 
H. Serverson, W. F. Sha, ErJe W. Shepard, S. H. Sher
wood, H. Sheyer, W. H. Shillito, A. A. Shi!'ley, Joe L. 
Shugel't, H. S. Simmers, Earl C. Simpson, Donald Sin
clair, S. L. Sinclair, Hoy V. Slasor, John Smevog, H. Ken
neth Smith, Eugene Snyder (lost on "Tuscania"), Fred J. 
W. Soil, Roy Sommers, Alfel"(l Soren~on, Paul Sorenson, 
W. H. Sorenson, Loyd B. Sowards, Leon H. Sjlauling, Wl.I.l
tel' E. Speck, Joe Spencer:, Wm. C. Spooner, Omel' StU)')", 
Charles R. Sterne, Ernest StevensO!l, Dl.I.rt Stewart, How-

ani Stewart, Ralph Stewut't, Jolm Stintoll, Joe Stivers,<...
Alonzo M. StOlle, William J. Stone, E. A. Stuops, Myron 
Strain, Harry W. Swanson, H. H. S?ivcster. 

Henry W. Tabol', W,llter Thayne, Eal'le Thompson, 
Hill"l'y 1. Todd, Jnmes Toppan, John Toscano. H. O. Tos
dule, George Try, Darwin G. T~Tee, Floyd Undcrkoftel', 
George Vanoss, C. A. Wuicller, Jumes R. Wannun, Fl"ancis 
E. Warren, Willis S. Warren, H. L. Watson, A. Weaver, .... 
Ulrs Webb, Oscar WClgl'ich, E. H. Weisiger, Guy Weiler, 
i\-Ieadc R. Well~, Richard W. White, Wm. A. Whiting, Wm. 
P. Wickham, Curl Wilhite, Ben C. Williams, G<'orge Wil
liams, H. C. Williamson, D. E. \Vilson, Lowell L. \Vilson, 
W. E. Wilson, Gordon Wisollel', Woodrow Wil~Oll \Vood
bridge, Harold J. Woodman, H.oy J. Woods, Herbert w. 
Yeo, Charles YelTington, T. E. Zumewalt. 

From Bureau of ~Iilles. 

Allen Abrams, Fnit'child James Adams, J. Stan!ay 
Babbit, Willin1ll S. Eacon, EngHsh Bagb)', H. K. Be;\l', 
George l'II. Bishop, James H. Bogart, V. L. Bohnsoll, Albert 
Bolenlmug"h, D. C. Bomm·, James A. Bowers, Clenno T. 
Brockermann, Wliliaill H. BUlToughs, l'aul W. Carleton, 
Han·y Haywlll'(1 Clnll'lton, J1,hu,tin B. Chittick, Jolm K. 
Clemcnt, Jal1lc~ B. Conant, I". L. Conover, Donald W. 
Cooke, E. H. Courtenar, Frllnk S. Crawford, Ralpll W. 
Crocker, J. J. Cun·,ln, F)·ed A. De\\"e~', S. Edward Doak, 
Boyd Dudley, jl'., James H. Fleming, Everett W. Fullc}", 
R. :II. GHge, O. I. Gaines, Alferd W. Gaugcr, William J. 
German, ;\1orris D. Glad~tein, S. Goldschmidt, jr., AI. A. 
(;onlon, D. C. G05.;, Lawrence Grin"in, George W. Grove, 
Lt·sEe J. Guth, HowHrd W. Haggard, NOI'!"i" Folger Iruli, ~ 

Hugo H. lian,;oll, Paul ),1. Harmel", B. A. Hn.vden, Rodney 
D. Hecox, ,t,. ~L HemlC'}"son, Fred 1\1. Henle;.', \Vilbur E. 
Henry, Dudley F. HoMen, George E. Holm, A. H. Hooker, 
jr., C. K Howson, H. L. Huenink, Schacne hanes, Jesse G. 
Johnson, Arthur W. KClllwdy, James :-.i. Lawrence, James 
Ledford, E. J. !.Ol·!ng, Hobert J. ;lIcCaJ"tel", liVilIard G. 
;\IcF(ldden, D. H. :\Ic:UUl"tric, William :\IcPh'n~on, J, W. 
::IlacNnughcr, P. W. lIrc~erve, Hllrrison E. i\Ie~'el·, Logun 
A. }lillc)', John D. ::IIore)" Walter J. :\lolTi~, John H. 
Jlurrar, II. J. Nichols, O. J. Noel', G. G. Obc-dell, Axe! 
I:. Ol;;on, Hugh K. Pur!ICI', F.dward 11. Peck, l~d\\"lll'<l J. 
reindl, HalT)' Pret'cott PC'ttingcli, Hm'old F. Pierce, n. V. 
PuiF, A. n. nay, Wesley A. ·RicilU)"{ls, Rced P. Rose, John 
D. Rue, I~obel't S. ~><-ull, ~amuel Seigel, Ralph A. Sherman, 
J. It Silver, ji-., Ja<.'o]; 1. Simon, Le~lie Deni~ Smith, F. H. 
Smyth, Vincent D. Sphme', Riedel G. Spl·ague, Edwurd 
Steidle, Orland H., f3weoney, D. Wallace Swift, iHel'\\"j'n C. 
Tcugue, Rnlph W. Thomas, Augustine J. Todd, Lowell T. 
Wakelici!l, William II. Vialke)", G. E. Waltels, Jamcs II. 
Walton, Jame;; R Watson, W. '1'. Webstel', Roland S. 
Weinert, Louis Weisberg, J. C. Whitzel, David W. Wilson . .
G. W. Wilson, HOl'uce W. Woodbury, Paul G. Woodward, 
\V, A. Wrlde, K. H. Young, Joseph Zimll1enmtl1, jl'. 

From Aluslmn Engineel·iug: Cummissiun. 

A. Ih Adums, Alex Agden, K T. Aub]''')', Leslie Axe, A. 
G. Dnlis, I~rank nal'tholomcw, George D. Beaumont, V ... 
BerUe.';on, A. G. Dickel, F. W. BUdde, M. H. Biote, R. E. 
Boothby, C. R. Bl"{!ck. jl·., J. J. Brennan, O. S. Brown, R. 
Ddtton, D. Buckingham,. A. G. Cameron, John Carey, F. 
\V. Carr, G. B. Cicovich, N. E. Cicovich, R. R. Cole, A. D. 
Collin;;, Jame~ P. Coopel', W. Cowgill, G. Cordin!!", G. S. 
Cullen, W. D~l ... idson, O. B. Discuss, A. I. Dohrmann, W. C. 
Donal{I!'-on,U. G. Domitull, J. S. Dorwin, C. S. Duncan, F. E. 
Dulton, lJ. 1'~l's~on, A. Ecklung, N. Engle? W. A. l~nglish. 
1". Farsworth, A. A. Ferguson, G. B. Fletcher. H. Gal"rinel., 
B. E. Gaskill, S. Gilbertsen, W. D. Googe, J. E. Gothberg, 
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,H. J. Gott, M. A. Grllhum, D. R. Green, H. A. Gill, F. 
Greenburg', D. S. Griffiths, E. H. Hagen, V. G. Hallin, J. 
Harkin, V. O. Harkins, C. Harrison, K H. Hawley, F. D. 
Hayden, L. C. Heath, A. W. Henderson, A. B. Henel!, J. 
E. Hewitt; J. Hill, E. G. Hinde, J. J. Hitting-cr. F. B. Head, 
H. W. Howard, R. Y. Jacob, W. H. Jaenicke, ,1. C. Jansen, 
G. L. Jenkins, G. Jepson, C. G. Jones, T. Julian, G. P. 
Kearns, 'N. S.Kenncdy, O. A. Kenyon, J. F. Kcrpcd, G. K 
KCl'tis, H. Knight, J. K. Krause, D. W. Lamb, H. Lane, 
K C. Larson, D. B. A. Lee, J. Lee, jl'., M. Lee ,il'., O. Leech, 
G. W. Locl.year, G. F. Loetschcr, D. J. McC;tl'tlly, H. K 
McCutcheon, E. R. i\lcl?arlaml, A. R. McLane, n. C. Mc
Nally, C. S. T. lI1ul'ckhotf, r. i\'Ial'sch, \V. R. Mathc\\,~(ln, 
R. Maxe;.', F. U. 1\Iuyhe\\", J. J. Meacham, Prerlerick Mears, 
C. D. Men'itt, H. D. Mills, Herbe,·t A. Meyer, N. 1'1lonroc, 
C. W. iiloot, R. E. Morton, L. R. i1lases, G. i\lueller, W. J. 
Murphy, J. E. Nevin, C. A. Old, E. C. OIdJ,n, '!\I. Olson, 
J. L. Olsson, J. G. Park, J. R. Parr, M. Peellimann, A. L. 
Peterson, J. E. POlITic, H. B. RadeliO"c, '.,V. Re,'l1olds, R. W. 
Roan, G. L. Roberts, L. A. Rosenthal, t". Ratth, jr., J. G. 
Ryan, M. llyan, H. 1\1. Rydholm, F. H. Saumlcn" L. J. 
Scanlan, R. G. Schott, S. K. Sharpless, C. ;\1. Sheehan, C. 
Sheldon, F. G. Shel"l"al"(l, T. Steinrock, Churles Smith, J.P. 
Scanlan, R. C. Sc'hott, S. K. Sharpless, C. M. Sheehan, C. 
Swunson, S. Szullmllski, J. O. Thielen, H. 'fol"'nsend, R. A. 
Trachsel, Noel '.\1. 'fraver;;r, C. J. Truitt, ,r. t:])clll1I"ch, 
1'. Wade, H. P. '.,Varrcn, L. \-\'anen, L n. \V\",i~s, It. D. 
Wells, E. L. W[,["llcr, C. Whitmore!", H. H. William", g. 
D. Wine, J. Wold,.N. \\'orlh, C;\I. \Vl'e~sC'!l, W. G. Wright. 

From ;'\"ationai Pal'!, :-;~'n·icl'. 

Howlln] G. Be~hlcr, Clillton 1'. Fil"e~tonc, Edward \\'. 
Gren["('Il, Ansel l". Hall, Henry Hon~, Josvph J('nkill~, 
Robelt C. Kyle, Hieha!"d L. La\\"rcn~c, Doug-las David 
Lewis, Cilades E. ':HcCa!"tne.\", Hoberi O:;tel', John W. St. 
Clair, John K. Sherman, Charle:> Steven", H.obl'rt W. Stew
urt, .,YiJIiam Wiggins. 

From Office 01' the Superintendent of Capitol Building' 
and Gl·oum!s-A. 11. Klock .. 

From St. Eli;:abcth's Hospital. 

John E. Beall, Dr. Burgh S. Burnett, gd',\'Hn] l~. Car
roIl, l<;d\\"unl V. ChaiJIct, Rus,.;C'll A. DUtTer, Dr. Vachelle 
E. Harlllon, Wm. K. HalTi,.;, Willard H. Hon~y, I)r. Jum('~ 
1''. Hooker, Walter E. Hull, Walter H. John~oll, (,eo. R 
Leukhanlt, Lud\\"cl! S. LOllg, Gorman L. Penn, Starford 
Heid, Dr. David G. Sampson, jr., Chm')eli 10:. Shank. Ill-. 
JO:;80 W. Smith, Raymond K Tayloj·, James W. Vaughan, 
Honnon W. Walkel', Paul G. Wornel·. 

Frum Freedmen's Hospital_ 

1'h05. E. Jone,.;, James ·C. Po\\"ell, '.Valter Van Swoar
'''lIgen, Seymour Williams, Lewis Wilson. 

From Howard University. 

Ro:\, D. Adam,.;, Dion S. Birne~', A. K Calloway, Jo'nmk 
Coleman, Glarence Benjamin Curley, A. L. CUI·tis, \;Vi!liam 
G. Erving, '1'. iliontgomer~' Gregor~', Charles H. Houston, 
,.Villiam J. Howard, William J,">lS, '1'. E .. Johm;, H. H. 
Kel"1", Howard Hale Long, Cyrus Wesley Marshall, Henry 
P. Parke;', Albert E. Ridgeley, E. W. Ritchie, Louis H. 
Russell, J. H. N. Waring, Tom Williams. 

DISBURSE:\IENTS OFAXCHORAGE OFFICE. 

Disbul',;emenls of the office at AncllOrage dul"ing the 
.... week e!l(:ed May 14 w\?re $·!9,81'/.28. Salaries and wages 

..... ·totale(l $M.l,15?G'7; contl"llctors, $~27; Compe!l!mtion, 
.~lG6.!}G; purchases, $22.15;_ othel' cxpense~, ~2<J2.50. 

OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

HOLJDA Y A.NNOU.NCEi\IEN'l'. 

Circu];u' No. 310: 

Department of the Intel'iol', 
Alaskan Eagineerillg Commission 

Anehor;l.ge, Alaska, May 15, In8. 

TO ALL CONC1~RN1m: 
Account Decoration Ua,,', Thursday, May aD, 1918, will 

be obs('rved as a holiduy at these headquarters, and as 
far us pructicable in the field. 

WM. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

ACTING ~PECIAL Dl8BURSING AG.EN'l'_ 

Department of the Interior, 
A1a~lmn Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Ala::;]m, May 20, 1£118. 
Circular Xu_ :Hl: 

TO ALL CO.NCEHNJ~J): 
:ilir. C. W. DamlU!ly is nppointo<l Acting Spe~ial Dis

bllr>o<ing Agent, effective this date, (lnd continuing during 
the ab"cnce of :Ill". G. C. Hummond. 

W ,\I. GE~IU, Engineel" in Cha;·ge. 

lU~:\'I'_\L OF LO('O?llOTlygS A:\D C.UtS. 

Dcpartmcnt o\" the Interior, 
Ala~hl.ll F-ngilleel"ing- COllllllil'l'ioll 

AndlOl"uge, Alaska, ilIay 14, ID18. 
:\ccoliutinA: Circul:!!' XI>. 60: 
TO ALL COXCERNED: 

Effective June 1, 1!H8, Trainmaster's Office wi" pre
pal'e departmcntal bills to covel" the l'enial of all , .llip
ll\ent used by the various delJartmcnts in tllG \\"[<:1' { .oco
molives and ears. The V<l)'iOliS dcpartment~.<ll·e l' '1,li1'e(1 
to rcport, throug-h their tillleke('llcl'~ amI otilel'S con,el'ncd, 
on f·'onn 5::12, all cars in sCl"vi,'e, as usual. "('pon l'eceipl 
of this l"(,POI-t ;;nme i" to be forwarded to the 'i'rail1n)as
ter'~ Office whe1"e it will be cheeked ag·ain,.;t condu~tol"s' 

whcel l"t'ports (In([ cal" l'ecol"(ls, amI any eITOl'" ozolT~':ted. 
Then depal"lnlC'nt bill will be prE'jlarerl cOV('l"ing thc ear,.; 
u~ed br each of the department,.;. 

\\':i\L (;]';RlG, Enginecr in ChargL'. 

::\'0:\ -EXI'EX DAHLE A UTHORlZATIOK. 

Department of the TllteI"iO)', 
A1nsl,an gngillGering Commission 

Anl"ilOl'agc, Alaska, May 14, 1!l18. 
StOl'es Depll1-tment 

SUllPll!l1u'nt Xu. :38 to Bulletin Ko.· 1<1: 
TO ALL CONC1~Ri'\ED: 

Effecth'e at once, the following-named i~ authorized to 
sign non-expendable requisitions 011 the ~':orehouse within 
the ,iistrict in whieh h~ is located, for ll!,;C in conjunction 
with the requirements of the depm·tment shown opposite 
his name: 

CHAHLl~S W. FINK, Superintendent of Dock Con
stmction, Anchomge. 

When dad asks 
potatoes instead. 

W. DeLOXG, General Stal·el,e~1)~r. 

. , ... 
fOl" al1othel' "lice or bread, give him 
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COMMISSION EMPLOYEES GIVE ENTHUSIASTIC 
SUPPORT '1'0 RED CROSS. 

Employees of the Alaskan Engineering' Commission in 
t.he Anchorage Division are manifesting enthusiastic in
terest in the campaign for funds fat' the American Red 
Cross. The opening day of the drive, Monday, witnessed 
the circulation of sub;;cription lists in HI! departments, and 
the canvassers report-the responses ~lle unifol'mly genel'
ous. The work of soliciting donations will be continued 
with vigor throughout the week. 

The nation-wide campaign for the ned Cross is to raise 
a fund of $100,000,000. 

Advocating loyal support to the cause of the Red CI'OSS 
and urging liberal gifts to its trcasul'Y, -William Gerig, 
engineer in charge of the Anchorage Division, addressed 
a communication to the heads of all departments, It roads: 

Text of Communication, 
"Greetings: 

<fA campaign is being made for carrying on the 11'01'1, 
of the Amerkan Red Cross, and the date upon which the 
d!'ive is to stnl't has been set for ilionday, l\Iny 20, to con
tinue until Monday, .May 27, 

"The Territory of Alnska has been asl(ed to raise $-10,
DUO and the quota 1'01' Anchorage hus been set at $2500. 

"The American Red Cross is a Nutioml! institution. It 
has been endowed by CongrelSs and by the Cabinet, with 
speciul privileges of ministering relief to the Arm;)' amI 
Navy, and with control of the shipping space ollt»ide of 
military needs, It will bring to suffering humanity the 
ministry of good will and help, just as far as you will 
let it, It is your mcssenger of kindness and hclp. It 
llas called thousand of workers to its t.asks and thcy have 
responded 110bly. Scientists and fHmous physicians, social 
wOI·kers and skilled nurses, competent minds and hands in 
evel'y profession and trade are gi .... ing willing service to the 
Red Cro~s, If the Red Cross fails in its purpose it will 
only be beca.use they are but t\\"cnt~'-four hours in a (Iny; 
~'et it will be efficient and trUly l"epresentutiYe only m; the 
whole Amedcan people are behind it. Therc arc no blea~h
crs in this world's series. We arc all in the gume to
gether, and we can pull it oIT if \\"e have team pla.I', Are 
l'OU with us? 

"You arc uguin called upon to do rour 'biL' Give will
ingly according to your means, 

"Remittances should be made to the um!cr:;igncd. 
Yours, very truly, 

"Wli-1. GlflTUG, Enginecr in Chargc," 

Chairman of Committee, 

R. N, Moyer was mude chairman of the committee oj' 
Commission emplo;l'ees for the soliciting of dO!ll1.tioHS. "'1n 
every department the committee hus a ,'cpresentative, to 
whom the chainnan sent the ronowing letter: 

"We ure again requested to make a drive f01" Red Cress 
funds, I have had prepared and am forwarding you here
with a list and I will appreciate its I'eturn not latet' than 
Mor.day; May 27, with a check covering the total offering 
of you' department, that the same may be promptly for
warded, 

"The matter of contributing to this fund is not, of 
course, obligatory, but in orde\' to make the drive success
ful we should encourage all to stick behind it and con
s~rain eveJ'yone to do his hit. There is v(,I'y little question 
in my mind but that we wjJl be able to raise OUl" portion 

of the $2500, which constitutes the quota for Anchoraget 
and vicinity. 

"It is thought that if each of the men subscribe from 
50 cents to $1 we will have very little trouble in holding 
our own, 

"R. N, MOYER, Committee Chairman," 

ES£(A CUEEK COAL ,MINE EMPLOYEES SEND $110 
TO WAR WORl{ ASSOCIATION. 

For transmission to the Interior Department .Wal' 
Work Assochltion, an nuxiliat'y of the Red Cmss, the 
Eska Creek Coal Mine War Relief Club last week sent $110 
til William Gerig, engineet' in clmrge of the Anchorage 
Division. 

The Eska War Relief club is composed of employees 
of the Government coul mine who have obligated them
selves to subscribe $1 each a month to the Interior De
partment 'Val' Work Association,. 

Mr, Gel'ig fOI'W8.rded the money to E. C, Bradley, as
sistant to the SeCl"et8.ry of "tIle Interior, with the request 
that he turn it ove·r to Mrs, Franklin K. Lane, llead of 
t!:e Interior Depurtment War Work Association, 

:';'['lflATlfSHII' ":-.lOH'l'HWES'l'ERN AND OTHER 
VESSELS .cOME '1'0 ANCHORAGE. 

!<'I'Olll Seattle aud way ports, the steamship North
lI'esLem arrived in Anchorage at 2,20 o'clock a. m, in 
Anchorage nlld left lIt 1.05 p. m. the same day Oll 1lCr 
ret.Ul'!j voyage south, 

." 

The steamship Admiral Wainwl'ight, a freighter, ar. 
dved :lIay 15 from Scattle ami depnrted .May 18 for the 
l'uget Sound port. On her voy,lge south, the Wainwright 
movcd the Goose Blly Cannery frolll Goose Bay to Icy 
Straits. 

The stealllsl1ip Valdez, which arrived here May 13 fl'om 
ScuLlIe, left lVIay 15 on her ]'etul'n voyage south, 

The gas boat Peel'less, of Beluga, called here last week, 
The Tyonic, with u barge in tow, left Anchorage May 

1,1 fot Seldovia, 

The l'lUnch Buft'alo, of the Beluga Whaling Company, 
al"l'ivcd May 16 fl'om Seldovia. 

The Alaskan· Enginecdng Commission's gas towboat 
IslalHler lert llerc Sunday for Tut"lmgain Arm, 

GOOD PIWGHE~H m REPOHTED IN CONSTIWCTION 
JVOHI{ ON TURNAGAIN ARM. 

StuLion gang's south of Bird Point, on· Turnagain AJ'm, 
lmve made very good pl'cgress, and all of them, with onq,.. 
exception,- wil! complete their contmcts in July without 
extra help, says F. A. Hansell, engineer of Mltintenanrf' 
of Way ill hj~ report for the week ended May 11 to Will
iam Gerig, eng-ineet' in charge of the Anchorage Divi5ioll, 
Thn:e, possibly four, contracts will be completed in June. 

TJ~O-ton Bucyrus swam shovel, which was at Mile. 
88, M(s seen taken to Mile 86, Workers al'e dl'Jllmg and 
laying track. The matel'ia] moved by the shovel will be 
uEOd for thc fills between wIiles 84 and 86, 

The steam shovel at Potter Creek loaded 2400 cn1Jic 
yards of rock during the week ended May 11, Twelve 
hundred cubic yal"tis of this rock were hauled to Mile 
1:'l9 to repair a washout; 100 yards were hauled to the 
nOl,th abutment of gag!e River for bank protection, ami ,j-,.. 
1100 YUI"lls WCl'e used foJ' bank protection between Potter, ... · 
Creek and Anchorage. 
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MonE SHIPMENTS OF .l\IA'l'ANUSl{A POTA'l'OE~ MEA'l'LESB DAYS AND MEALS AnE DISCONTINUED 

ARE MADE TO ALASI{A MERCHAN'rs. BUT SAVING OF MEAT IS STILL URGED • • 
Sixteen and a half tons of Mutanuska potatoes lert 

he,'e Monday on the steamship NOl'th\\'estel'l1 to fill ordm's 
that had been placed for the vegetabl"s by mel;'chants in 
towns along the Alaglnl coast .. Shipments were made to 
Cordova, Juneau, Thane, Ketchikan and Petersburg. The 
purchasers are the Canoe Packing Company, neal' COl;'(lova; 
n. M. Behrends Company, W. R. Wills, the Sanitary Gro-
cery and the Juneau Fruit Company ,of Juneau; the Alaska 
Gastineau Mining Company, of Thane; J. R. Heckman, of 
Ketchikan, and the Stoft 0.11(1 Reiling Company, of Peters
burg. 

'1'0 prevent the shipment of potatocs of infcrior quality, 
close inspection is given the vegetables here. 

CAMP COOK GIVES RECIPE FOR BREAD OF WHICH 
ABOUT TWO-THIRDS ARE POTATOES. 

E. L. Wagner, cook at Camp 83, malles delicious bread 
about two-thil;'(ls of the ingredients of which are potatoes. 
Mr. Wagner's recipe for his bread follows: 

"To 25 pounds of dry mashed potatoes, add four Magic 
yeast cakes which have been placed in enough luke II'm'm 

water to disintegrate them. 
"Mix thoroughly with the potatoes, Let stand for 

twelve hours. Add lard, sugar, salt as usual, amI knead 
into this enough wllite flour to make a very stiff dough. 
(Fomteen pounds of white flour should be sufficient if tIle 
minimum amount of moisture has been used in the pota-

,. toes and yeast). Let rise to ctouble its sizc, then knead into 
loaves, Let rise again and bake. 

-

"This should make 36 pounds of bread." 

WEEKLY FORCE REPOR1'. 

The numbe]· of employees of the Anchorage Divh;ion 
as shown by the payrolls Satunlay, lihy 1], wail ail fol
lows: 
Engineer in Chill·ge ....................................................... . 
Track, Bridge, Ballast ........................................................ . 
Shops and Yards ................................................................. . 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent ................................... . 
Machine Shops ................................................. : ....... , ........... . 
Marine Ways and Dredg'e SpeJ'1ll ..................................... . 
Store Department ............................. . 
Employment Bureau ............... . ........................... . 
Transportation DepUJ·tment ............................................... . 
Disbursing Office ................................................................. . 
Accounting Department ..................................................... . 
Ease Hospital ..................................................................... . 

""owasite Office ..................................................................... . 
Telegraph and Telephone DepaJ'tment 
Mining Department .............................................. . 
Turnagain Arm District ....................... , ..................... . 
Talkeetna District ............................................................... . 
j,ocation Surve~'s 

3G 
216 

G7 

" GO 
114 

87 
18 
20 
7 

13 
15 
15 

" 147 
140 

4 
o 

10;:;0 
Statio,nmen and labOI·ers-All Disb·icts .................... 190 

Grand total all employees Anchorage Division ........ 124D 

,1r'\. to .. 
Instead of allowing potatoes to go to waste, send them 
the waist line. 

Obsel-rance of meatless days and meatless meals may 
be discontinued until furthe,· notice fl'om the food admin
istration officials, according to a communication receivect 
fl'om Royal A. Gunnison, Federal' Food Administrator for 
Alaska, by E. T. Lindner, acting Food Administrator for 
the Anchorage District. 

The Territorial Food Administrator, however, advises 
that a telegram from Hel'bert Hoover, Federal Food Ad
minish·atm', asks persons to ·subject themseLves to a vol
untary ration of not to exceed one and one-quarter pound 
of meat pel' person pet· week. The usual consumption has 
been three and thl'ee-quarters pounds pel' person pel' week. 

'I'OWnOA'I' AND BARGE ARE LAUNCHED. 

At the Anchorage Marine Ways last week, thc gas tow
hout Islander and Barge No.2 were launched. 

Work is progressing on the dredge Sperm, which is 
expeeted to go into the watm: late this week. 

The Marine Ways is making an automatic tide gauge, 
whieh will be put on II float to record the tidcs in Anchor
age harbor. 

Seward Division Notes. 

Improvement is r<'ported in the work on Spencer 
Glacier. 

Tl'ackluying in the llew yards is about 75 per ceat 
completed. 

Disbursements for the week ended May 14 totaled 
$11,145.56. 

An extra gang has completed the r~moval of ice from 
tUlmel No.3, 

An extra gang is rng·nged in putting the track to the 
revised line from Mile 66 to Mile 71. 

'1.'he number of employees in the Seward Division, dur
ing the weelc ended May 18, was 456. 

Station gangg between Mile 71 and Mile 70, during the 
wc~k cnd<,d May 18, moved 6716 yards of materiaL 

Lindstrom & Co., in Miles 67 and 68, and Spadifora & 
Co., in Mile 70, have completed theh' gradiag contracts. 

Nels Matson & Co. the other day used about 200 kegs 
of powder in putting off a shot in the stone quarry and 
moved about 7,000 yards of rock. 

Only three station gangs remain on reconstruction wO~'k 
between Mile Post Go. and Kel7l Creek. These three gangs 
will complete their work by June 15. 

The steam shovel in Lowell Cre:olc, <Juring the week 
ended May 18, cast over for 11 distance of 648 lineal feet, 
moving 281!J cubic yards of earth. The shovel broke down 
last Wednesday afternoon, but resumed work last Satur
day. It is excavating for material fo,' the SewUl'd yards. 

The potato is a good soldier, Eat it, uniform and all, 

Evel'Y potato you eat is a bullet fired at a "Made-in
Germany Peace." 

'rhe potato is a native Amel'ican, enlist it to 
against the kaisel·. 

fight 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

Steam shovel No. 1 has been moved from Mile D8, 
where it has been loading rock, to Campbell SidiTlg. It will 
get out material for the widening of the elllb~mkment south 
of Campbell. When this woi'k is completed, the shovel will 
be moved to a point about a mile 110l'th of Anchorage to 
get out material fo!' ballast for the Turnagain Arm line. 

The snowslides that occurred between Anchorage and 
Seward a few weeks ago took out about 6,000 feet of 
wil'e and numerous poles, according to the report of Fred 
T. Mumma, superintendent of the Telegraph and Telephone 
Dep:u'tment. Quick l'epairs prevented any protracted delay 
in the service between the two pbces. 

One thousand and ninety-seven tons of coal, during tlle 
week ended May 11, were pronuced at thc Eska mine, There 
were 10:) men on the payroll. Prospecting was continued 
\I'lth the churll drill, arid driving was continued in ]~ska 
West and in the Shaw East Counter. 

At the Chiclmloon coal mine, in the week em]lld May 11, 
ddving of F Rock Cross Cut was commenced and the driv
ing of D Rock Cross Cut and oC Eight IVest and sinking of 
the slope were continued. 

Extra gang No.3, of the Maintenance of Way Depart
ment, which, with the crane, has been loading ties at Mat
anuska, is elearing away some mud slides between Houston 
amI Kashwitna. 

Extra gang No.1 of the I;Iaintenance of \Va,! Depart
ment, with Thomas Shea, foreman, am] .M. D. Diedrick, 
timel(e~pe1:, is sUI'facing and balbsting the track north of 
Camp 9I. 

The sawmill at Mile 88, in the week ended :i\Iay 11, cut 
!.I1,OOO board feet of lumber in four and a half working 
days, making an average of 20,000 board feet pel' day. 

Nine outfit cars were put in serviceable condition in the 
Just week. Some of them left i\:Ionda~' morning fot' con
struction points, and others left Tuesday mot'ning. 

A slide of rock took place at Mile 14%, Matanuska 
branch line, last Friday, but,wus cleared away in a few 
Jlours without delay'to truins. 

Work will start on the Bird Creek bridge within the 
next few days. J, S. Park will be in charge of the con
struction crey,', 

The increased section gangs llave gTeatly improved the 
condition of the track all along the line of the railroad. 

The Bridge and Building crew, with James McGill, fore
man, is in the Matanuska district J'epail'ing bridges. 

An pilcs have been redriven ill the gridiron and pas
senger landing at Dock No. l. 

----
PERSONAL. 

I At'chie A. Le\\'is and Daniel nlcInis, brakemen, wl\O re
cently underwent surgical operations £01' appendicitis, Ilave 
left the hospital. . 

G. C. Hammond, special disbursing agent, was a pas
senger on the steamship Not·thwestern fol' Valdez, where 
])e was called on business. 

Fi'ank E, 1\I1<1rtin Jlas been appointed fh'eman succeer\
ing M. J, Dolan, who has been promoted to chief of the 
Fire Department in the Terminal Yard. 

M, L, Peters, formerly timbel' inspector, has been put 
in chargc of Bridg'e and Building crew No.1, whidl will 
repair bridges on the Turnagain Arm line, 

• J. C. Seeley, as acting examiner or accounts, is ill 
ellUl'ge of the Accounting Depurtment during the abseuce 

< .... -
of 11. 11, iluJ'ndollar, 9xaminel' 01' accounts. ~Il" Barndollar 
left on the steamsllip Northwestel'n on a bushless trip to 
Valdez. <'f> 

Hans Martinsen, a caulker at the Marine Ways, and 
George Deasoli~, a railroad worker, are iil with the gdppe 
at the Anchorage Hospital. 

Sigunl Gilbertson, who was nig'ht foreman in the Ma
tel'inl Yards, before he enlisted in the Army, is with the 
American Expeditionary Force in France. 

Lieute:Jant H. J. Carlton, of the Dental Corps of the 
A11ny, arrived Monday on the steamship Northwestern. 
He is visiting the military posts in Alaska. 

Miss Gertl'ude JaITe, stenographer in the office of M:dn
tanance of Way, will leave £01' the States on the ~teumship 
Alameda due to depart from here late this week. 

Mrs. E. J. Slitel', whose husband is warehouse foreman, 
and ilIrs. Park Stump, wllOse husband is employed at the 
Anchorage Doel(s, are patients in the AnellOrag'e HospitaL 

W. J, S. Fogelstrom, bridge engineer, has taken dwell
ing house No.4 on Government Hi!], formerly occupied by 
..,V. G, Wilt, of the Mechanical Department, and iVIrs. 'Wilt. 

Thomas 1'1. Dwyet', president of the AnchOl'll.ge mih
ml'y exemption board, has been appointed track foten!an 
in the Anchol'uge Terminal Yard, succeeding V. A. Stewart. 

F. A. Hansen, engin~er of'i'liaintenance of W"y of the 
Anchorage Division, returned last Friday from all in
spection of the line between Anchorage amI Montana 
Creek. 

Peter Drisbois, \\';10 recently resigncd as chi€f of the 
iil'e station in the Tct'mlnal Yards, was a passenger for the 
States on the steam>,hip Northwestern. He will enlist in 
tlleAl'JIIY· ~ 

Miloon A. Graham, formerly employed in the Telegraph 
and Telephone Department, is in the 'aviation section of 
the signal corps of the National Army. He is stationed 
at Kelley l?ield, San Antonio, Texas, 

Capt:lin George H. Whitney, United StatE.S inspector of 
hulls for this dist1'ict with headquarters in Juneau, anived 
on the steamship NOl'thwestern. He will inspect small 
boats and examine applicants for licenses here. 

. V, A, Stewmt, who was track foreman in the An
chorage 'l'erll1inal Yards, lms been promoted to foreman 
of extra gang No.2, organized to surface track h~twe('n 
Hou~ton and Montana Creek. Thomas F. Murphy, former
ly assistant timekeeper at Camp 86, is timekeepey of exha 
gang No. ,2. 

CO;\L\IISRIO::-.' ENTERS 'fEA;\1 IN BASEBALL LEAGUE 
ORGAN[ZJW IN ANCHORAGE. 

Teams were designated, managers chosen and directors 
electer], at a meeting Friday llight in Robarts' Hall, fOi' 
an Anchol'Uge baseball league, ., 

Thc Alaskan Engineering Commission, the Fourteenth 
Infantry. detachment ~lld the Ci~y will he represented 011 

the diamond. Waite,' DeLong, generul storelcecper, is 
maliager of the Commission team; Licutenant Thomas B. 
Longrc, of the Infantry team, and J. E, Hobarts, of the 
City team. W. A. Costello was chosen captain of tht 
Commission team, and L. A. Brown of the City team. 

F. A. Hansen, engineer of Maintenance of Way, rep
resenting the Commission; Lieutenant Longre, l'Cpl'eSellt
ing the Infantry, and '1'. B. Watson, representing the City, 
were chosen directors of the league. John F. CoITey was 
named oITicial scoret'. 

The schedule calls for fifteen games during thc season . 
The first game will be played next Sunday. -f.w. 

,~ 
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SUM OF $1007 GIVEN BY AXCHORAGE DIVISION 
EMPLOYEES TO WAR WORK ASSOCfATION. 

One thousand and seven <;Iollars haye been contributed 
by employees of the Anchorage Division to the Interior 
Department War Work Association, which is an auxiliary 
of the American Red Cross, and which is under the direc
tion of Mrs. Franklin K. Lane, wife of the Secretary of 
the Interior. 

Of this sum, $897 was remitted in two installments by 
employees of the Commission in Anchorage, who have 
pledged themselves to make monthly donations to the As
sociation, and $110 was sent by the Eska Creek Coal Mine 
War Relief Club, composed of employees of the coal mine 
operated by the Commission at Eska Creek. 

COMMISSION EMPLOYEES' SUBSCRIPTIONS TO 
RED CROSS TOTAL $2250. 

Subscriptions to the American Red C)'oss by Anchorage 
Division employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion during the drive for the week ended Monday will tota: 
at least $2250, in the opinion of R. N. Moyer, who haf\ 
charge of the campaign among Commission employeefl. 

Returns in hand show Commission donations of 
$21\)5.49, and several of the canvassers have not yet sub
mitted their reports. 

Present figures make the total subscriptions for the 

entire AncllOrage district, including those from the Com
mission, $7863.30, but this sum will be increased by com
plete retu~·ns. 

William Ge~'ig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage 
Division, sent the following message to E. C, Bradley; 
assistant to the Secretary of the Interiol", Washington, D. 
C., and to William C. Edes, chairman of the Commission, 
who is en route from Washington to Seattle on his way 
to Anchorage: 

"Anchorage allotment $2500, :md subscriptions over 
$7500." 

REDUCED RATES APPLY ONLY WHEN EMPLOYEES 
TRAVEL AT COMMISSION'S EXPENSE. 

Interpretation of the agreement between the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission and ocean steamship lines jn 
regard to a reduction of 25 per cent in the fare between 
Seattle and Sewa~'d or Anchorage for Commission em
ployees, when traveling in parties of ten persons or more, 
was given by Otis B. Kent, attorney-examiner for the 
United States Shipping Board, who was in Anchorage 
Saturday. 

Mr. Kent acted for the Shipping Board when the Com
lnission and the steamship lines executed the agreement. 

.Mr. Kent stated that this reduced rate was applicable 
only to employees of the Commission who are h'ansported 
at the expense of the Commission, and that it is not fo~" 
those employees, or their families, who pay their own 
transportation, 

COMMISSION EMPLOYEES PAYDOWN iHORE THAN 
50 PER CENT .ON THEIR LIBERTY BONDS, 

Definite figures on the subscriptions by employees in 
the Anchorage Division of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission to the Third Liberty Loan show that they bought 
$83,850 of the bonds. According to the Tt'easuI'y regula
tions governing the,sale of the securities, I) per cent of the 
face value of purchased bonds had to be paid at the time 
of subscribing for them. The initial payments by Com
mission employees on their purchases amounted to $44,-
176.55, 01' more than 50 pel" cent. 

Of the subscriptions, coupon bonds aggregated $67,100 
and registered bonds, $16,750. 

The second installmery.t-20 per cent-on the Third 
Liberty Loan is due May 28. 

BUY WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.16. 
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INSTALLMENTS ON LOTS ARE DELINQUENT AND 

SHOULD BE PAID TO LAND OFFICE. 

Notices of delinquency in the payment of annual in
stallments on lots within the townsite of Anchorage have 
been received from the United States Land Office at Ju
neau, Alaska, by E. T. Lindner, acting llead of the Land 
and Industrinl Department of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission. Remittances in payment of the delinquent 
installments should be mailed to the United States Land 
Office at Juneau. The, descriptions of the lots, the 
amounts of the delinquent installments alld the owners 
follow: 

Lot Block Name Amount 
5 1 
6 1 
1 2 
5 2 
8 13 
6 14 

10 14 
5 22 
6 22 
4W"~23 

1 ~~ 28 
4 25 
1 31 
2 31 

11 32 
1 30 
6 36 
1 35 
6 40 
3 41 

12 43 
7 46 
6 50 

11 50 
7 " 8 58 
3 55 
6 55 

12 63 
3 63 
7 63 
8 63 

11 63 
12 63 
12 66 

7 67 
5 G7 

10 70 
9 71 

10 76 
11 76 

4 77 

7 77 
10 77 
11 77 
11 78 
8 79 

10 79 
3 80 
5 80 

Sadie lifables ......................................... ,~ 13.20 
George, Blouen ...................................... . 
Sadie Mables .......................................... . 
A. C. C)'aig and John T. Olson .......... .. 
L. K. McCullagh ................................... . 
Alfred Benson ....................................... . 
EseI' Wikholm ....................................... . 
U. W. Diedrick ................................. . 
M. W. Diedrick .................................... . 
J. R. Krumm and E. B. Davis ............. . 
Oscar Anderson and Lucy A. Cheney .. 
Chas. R. Crawford and Roger Summy 
Leon M. Martin ............................ . 
Leon !I'r. Martin .............................. . 
Nathan P. White ................................. . 
Leon M. Martin .............. , ...................... . 
Laura M. Goldfinch ............................... . 
Asa T. Martin ......................................... . 
Guy D. l\Iiller .................................. . 
F. D. McCullough, Trustee, Arthur 

Frame ................................................... . 
Fred D. McCul!ough ............................. . 
George Vassit and Costa Harlambof ... . 
Alice G. Jamison ................................... . 
Olof Peterson and Roger Summy ....... . 
Ludger Belenger ................................... . 
Chester Merry ....................................... . 
Elof A. Wendt and Emmet J. Murphy 
liIargaret J. Needham ........................... . 
E. J. Murphy ....................................... . 
John A. Cat'mody ................................... . 
R. W. Silver and W. L. Balch ........ : .. .. 
R. W. Silver and W. L. l!alch ............. . 
R. W. Silver and W. L. Balch ........... . 
R. W. Silver and W. L. Balch ........... . 
Andrew Moen .................................. : ...... . 
Addison F. Stowe and Orah D. Clark 
Benjamin F. Hill and Mrs. A. Samuel 
Pete Cavanaugh and Lester R. Moses 
Bert Knapp .......................................... . 
Reuben Nicholls ..................................... . 
Charles A. Matheson ........................... . 
William M. Tolan and Peter Cunning-

20.00 
20.00 
13.30 
42.00 
40.60 
46.00 
11.30 
13.30 

D.30 
34.00 
24.00 
54.00 
32.00 

5.D5 
40.60 
28.00 

110.GO 
110.00 

26.00 
86.00 
27.30 
66.GO 
21.30 
16.60 
10.00 
3.42 

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 

5.00 
1.00 
4.00 

11.20 
13.30 
20.00 
16.65 
16.65. 
7.00 

10.00 
17.20 

ham ........................................................ 10.60 
J. R. Krumm ............................................ 13.30 
Homer E. Fowler .................................... 23.30 
John C. Dunn ................... ,...................... 21.00 
F. C. Kobely ............................................ 23.30 
H. J. Emard and Phillip H. Jacobson.. 13.30 
J. A. McLaughlin and Gust Kindland.. 13.30 
George Osborne and Ernie Shedin .... 10.00 
Ray C. Linton ........................................ 10.00 

Lot Block 
4 81 
5 82 
5 83 

12 83 

Name 
Joseph N. Bennett .......................... . 
M. Tyre ..... : ............................................. . 

Amount 
10.00 
12.00 (tl 
14.60 
13.30 

Earl DeLong ........ ~ ................................. . 
Addison F. Stowe and G, A. Campbell 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORTS. 

Anchorage Division. 

The numher of emplOyees of the Anchorage Division 
flS shown b;)" the payrolls Saturday, May 18, was as fol
lows: 
Engineer in Charge ................................................... . 
Shops and Yards .............................................................. . 
Track, Bridge, Ballast ...................................................... . 
R1Jceiving and Forwarding Agent ................................... . 
Machine Shops .................................................................. . 
Marine Ways and Dl'edge Sperm ................................... . 
Store Department ............................................................ . 
Employment BUl'eau ......................................................... . 
Transportation Department ............................................. . 
Disbul'sing Office .............. : ............................................... . 

35 
53 

257 
35 
62 

100 
90 
18 
34 

Accountiag Department .................................................... 13 
Base Hospital ..................................................................... . 

7 

Townsite Office ................................................... ~ ............... . 
Telephone and Telegmph Department .......................... . 

15 
15 
30 

140 l\Iining Department ......... .' ................................................. . 
Turnagain Arm District ........................................... . 
Talkeetna District ....................................................... . 
Location Surveys ................................... _ ...................... . 

185 
1 

20 

1116 
Stationmen and laborers ............................................. 150 

Gran{l total all employees-Anchorage Division .... 1275 

Fairbanks Division 
The number of employees of the Fairbanks Division, as 

shown by the payrolls April 30, was as follows: 
General Supervision .............................................................. 'i 
Engineel'ing Force ........................ , ....................................... 16 
Office and Clerical ............................................................... G'i 
Medical and Hospital ............................................................ 10 
Foremen and Sub-Foremen ................................................ 20 
Mess House ............................................................................ 33 
Mechanics and laborers ........................................................ 208 

Total April 30 ................................................................ 370 
Stationmen and laborers-All Distl'icts ................... 75 

Grand Total all employees Fairbanks Division ...... 445 

DREDGE SPERM AND LAUNCH VIVIENNA ARE PUT 
OVERBOARD AT MARINE WAYS. 0 

The dredge Sperm, of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission, was succel>sfully launched Saturday at the Ma
rine Ways. Workmen are putting her ladder frame on ',OiI; 
her. 

The Coast and Geodetic Survey launch Vivi-enna was 
launched Monday. 

Work is in progress on the launch Bettie M. and B. & 
B. barge No.1, which will be used in drog operations by 
the Coast and Geodetic Survey, 

Two barges, the Cache Creek and No. 203, which ore 
undergoing repairs, wil! be put overboard this week, 
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, ___ Jit LEASING BILL HAS APPROVAL OF SECRETARY OF 

• 

INTERIOR FRANKLIN K. LANE. 

Approval of the so-called leasing bill is given in a let
ter written by Franklin K. Lane, Secretary of the Interior, 
to Representative Scott Ferris, of Oklahoma, chairman 
of the House Committee on Public Lands. Secretar~' 
Lane's letter follows: 

"1 trust you will press for immediate action upon the 
leasing bil!. It is nothing less than a national war ne
cessity that the supply of fuel on the Pacific Coast be at 
once increased. I am in touch with the situation through 
the Geological Survey and the Bureau of Mines, and the 
facts before me justify this prophecy that within sixty 
da~·s railroads, aeroplane factories, shipyards, ships Rnd 
many industries will be unable to secure oii or fuel of 
any kind if a bill is not passed under which the produc
ing lands wil! ·be opened to the fullest developme·nt. If 
this end can be furthered by placing the whole matter of 
reserved oil lam1s in the hands of the President I certainly 
would fight for it strenuousl~·." 

.-\XCHORAGE mLITARY REGlSTRA);"TS 
REPORT .-\T FORT LISCD[ J1.:XE 15. 

)[AY 

Recruits under the selective military act from Anchor· 
age, Cordova, McCarthy, Seward and Valdez; probably will 
report at Fort Liscum, near Veldez, June 15, according 
to press advices received in Anchorage from Captain 
Koehler, commanding officer at Fort Liscum. 

Ketchikan, Petersburg, Sitka, Skagway and ·Wrangell 
recruits are expected to report at Fort William H. Seward 
near Haines, June 1; Nome recruits, at Fort Davb in 
Nome, June 10, and recruits from lditarod and Yukon River 
points at St. ·Michael June 15. 

President Wilson has approved the law enacted by Con
gress making subject to the selective militar)' law 
men 'who have attained the age of 21 years since June 5, 
1917. The new eligibles in the States wi!! register June 5. 
In Alaska, Hawaii and Porto Rico, no' date has been fixed 
for the registration of the new eligibles. 

CORDOVA BCSIXESS FIR~[ PLACES ITS THIRD 
ORDER FOR )lATAXt;SKA POTATOES. 

Another order for five tons of potatoes has been rc
ceived from the Blum, O'Neill Company, of Cordova. This 
is the third order from the Blum, O'Neil Compan:\'. Ship
ment of the five tons was made Saturday by the Matanuska 
Farmers Cooperative Produce Association, of Matanuska, 
on the Alameda. A total of fifteen tons of potatoes ha.,; 
been purchased by the~company to date. 

In addition to the above consignment, one and one-half 
tons of potatoes were shipped on the Alameda to C. W. 
Ask & Sons, of Skagway, and Louis Hansen, of Ketchikan. 

Fifty-six tons of potatoes, so far, have been ~hipped by 
the Matanuska farmers to southeastern and southwestem 
ports under the rate of $4 granted by the steamship com-

I' panies. Had the rate not been granted, it would not have 
been possible to compete with the product of the States 
and consequently these 56 tons of foodstuff would have 
been wasted, as the Anchorage market cannot consume all 
the potatoes in the Matanuska valley. 

The farmers stm have several hundred tons of potatoes 
~on hand, but 'with the $4 rate it is hoped materially to 

reduce the surplus before the next crop becomes available. 

The second installment-20 per cent-on the Third 
Liberty Loan is due May .28. 

ANCHORAGE TIDE PREDICTIONS. 

The tide predictions at Anchorage for the month of 
JUlle, 1918, are given in the following table: 

Dale Time <In,l he;1;1l1 o[ low and 
Il;gll wate!". 

6.11 11.:;6 6.31 
~.i) ~5.S 2.0 

SlIll<l"y. June ., O.~G j.Il 1.01 .,- --... ·1.-1 ., - c 
_~.D 

)fOlld"r. JllU(' 3 1 . 4 I S.H 2.14 
~S.~ 3 ., ~".S 

'l'\l~~'l"y. June 4 2.30 '.IG 3.15 
~S.~ 1.-1 20.5 

"·~,lneHby. JUlle S ...........•..•• 3.~G 10.14 4.13 
2~.S -O.t! 2 •. £ 

.1. 1 8 11.08 5.08 
;10 ... -~.~ ~8.7 

:;.09 11.58 6.03 
31.·1 -~.O ~9.G 

SlI[(m]lI)-·, June s ................... . 0.1 G ".~S 12.46 
" --.' 31.11 -6.2 

:>",,,la)-" .Iu"e 9 l.o·~ IU.; 1.27 
~.O 31.~ -S.6 

)[on,I"l-". .] nne 10 un •.. 1.1 2.18 
1.:; 31.~ -6.·1 

~.~ 0 S.~~ 3.02 
1.:; 30.6 -5.~ 

~.~G ~.10 3.46 
U "'.3 -3.7 

TI",,·s{),,)" • .Iulle 13 ~.'.2 10.01 4.30 ., ., 
~'.S -1.U 

F";<1a)", .J",,,, 14 ;,.00 10 .. ;:; 5.18 
3.1 ~£.:l. _0.7 

:>a[(,,·<1a,·. Jun~ 15 :;.:,0 1 l.~ 1 G.07 
~.S 2~.9 3.0 

~u,,,l"-l". June 16 O.~·I 6.4:, 12.49 .,- .. -'.- 4.;; ~4.0 

J. 1 ;: ... ~O 1.45 
26.S H 2~.£ 

T,l(~,lay. J",,~ 18 ................... . ~.01 8.:1S 2.41 
~6 ... U 23.7 

,\·'"'ltll"~'lay • .iune ]9 ............... . ~.:;o ,.~r, 3.34 
%.S ~.O 2·1.2 

TIt" .. ~'l"y. Ju,,," ~O ................. . ~.~, 10.2' 4.26 
~'.3 1.:) ~5.1 

l··,·;,]a)". J"u" ~1 ..................... . .1. ~ ~ 11.1 S 5.16 
~7.n -0.6 26.;; 

""[Ul"{1<':I" •. Iull(' 2~ ............... . ".n, 12.05 ,,ro 
~8. , -~.·l ., ---'." 
0.% ;;. 'i1 12.49 - . . ,. - 2 ~.:; -i.Q 

:'Ilonday, June ~ I 1. I I 6.:13 1.33 ,. ~O.2 -:;.1 

T,,~~<1u..,., Juu" ~~ ................... . 1.:; I U~ 2.16 
3.~ .lQ.6 _5.G 

~.;l~ j.;; 8 3.00 
2.6 ~O. 7 -5.3 

~.2~ K~ ~ 3.41 
2.1 30.~ -H 

f"''';du,. •. fune 28 ·1.0, '.:Ir. 4.26 
1.~ 29.;; -2.9 

"atu .. day., .Tune 29 ................... . 4.;' I 1 0.:1 1 5.13 1., ~S.;: -0.8 

Sundar •. June 30 ..................... . f..it ; I .::U 6.04 

" ~'.l I." 

7.2'1 
j.6 

8.35 
4.6 

,,, 
U 

10.36 
1.3 

11.28 
3.5 

6.51 
30.3 

7.10 
30.6 

8.27 
30.5 

9.14 
31).1 

10.00 
29.~ 

10.47 
28. , 

11.35 
~'.n 

7.00 
5.1 

7.57 

"" !l.S6 

'" 9.54 
•. 5 

10.48 
7.0 

11.38 
6 ., 

6.49 
~8.5 

'1.33 
2~.1 

8.17 
30.0 

9.02 
30.3 

9.46 
30.3 

10.31 
30.1 

11.20 
nc 

Til .. tldes are placed In <')1"<1 .... of <')cc"'Ten('e. with their 
limes on the ~rst line an(l hel(1;hts On the ~eeo"d line of eaell 
,lay. A comparl~on of con.;eculh·e heights wlll Indlcat(\ 
whetile,· It 1$ high Or low wat<'C. Heights arc reckoned from 
m~an I"wer I"w water, wl,leh ;s 0, an,l tile datum of soun'l
ings'on the Coast and Geodetic Run'ey chart~ for th;~ I"<>g-Ion. 
The depth of wnte,. may acco,-d;n;;-!}· be esllmated bya<1"lng
the tall\lJ:,,· hel;;-Ill or tl1~ UflC! to the sounellnlrl!, "nlC!sH n 
m;""~ 1-) Hll<n ;~ h~fol'c lh" Iwll<ht, ill whlcn ~"S~ It IH to be 
~uht'·"<"l(·<1. ')"1,,· tim" I~ 1"",,1 HI''''f1a,·,j ;,stabll!<lw<l hy ,,,,t or 
tl,.. u"lt(·d l>tnt'"'" ("o"",.t"s" 1"<>1" the m"l";dlan H,U ,1egrp.es wpm. 
>\11 11m"·,, I"lm' than 12 noo" appeal' In hol<1 rared tYf>e; ante 
merldla" Ul;"u"es are !;"lvcn In the opell"",." llgl,tfaceel type. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS, 

Anchorage Division. 

APPOIXTllEXT A-XD PRmroTIOx PAPERS. 

Department of the Intel'iol', 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, :\Iay 20, 1918. 
Circular Xo. 312 (Cancelling Circular Xo. 273): 

TO ALL CONCERXED: 
Circulat' Xo. 243, issued .-\ugust 11, 1~17, e.,plains reg

ulations requiring that appointment and promotion pa
pers for certain occupations" be forwarded to Washington 
for the approval of the SecretalT, and all concerned will 
be governed by the regulations therein set forth, except 
that it is now necessary to submit only four copies of 
Form 121 in such cases, instead of fiye. 

C' 1 ,- or3' d " b' ".} lrcu aT ",0. _, ,lssue _,avem el __ , Ifll7, is hereby 
cancelled. 

W),I. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

SHIPPIXG ORDERS FOR FREIGHT. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

_-\nchorage, _-\Iaska, :Yay 25, IDl8. 

Assistant Superintendent in Charge of Track Circular 
Xo. 39: 

TO ALL FORE~IEX: 
A supply of Form 528, shipping order for company 

freight, has been sent you. In the future when you have 
sbipments to be moyed pletlse make out shipping order in 
duplicate (2 copies) showing all information called for 
by the form, in;;ofar as it is pos;;ible for you to do so. At 
such stations whet'e there is an agent the shipping order 
must be presented to the agent, who wi!! give you a re
ceipt for the property and coYer by regular billing. At 
non-agency stations the shipping order must be presented 
to the conductor, who wi!! giye you a receipt and secure 
bill of lading at the next regular station. 

Al! transfers of material and supplies must be reported 
to this office, as well as the proper entry made in mate
ria! book, when materia! of that character is transferred. 

JAS. HA:XAHAX, Asst. Supt. in Charge of Track. 

BIDS WAXTED OX OXIOX::;. 

Bids ,\\·m be receivcd for the purchase of approximate
ly 2000 pounds of onions now located at Warehouse :XO. 
1. These onions may be used for sets and if suitable 
bids are receh'ed sale will be awarded to highest bidder. 
Bids are to be in 'writing and addresserl to W. DeLong, 
GeT!eral Storekeeper, Anchorage, and plainly marked' 
"Bids for Onions." Bids wi!! he opened promptly at 10.00 
a. m. Friday, ~Iay 31, H118. 

COL. )JEARS WRCIT=ECC-S-O-F-P-C-'R-=CHASE OF SABER 
_-\::\D OTHER EQl"IP)IEXT FOR CAPT. JOXES. 

With the $2;:;0 donated by employees in the Anchorage 
Diyision of the Alaskan Engineering Commission to pur
chase a sword for C. G. Jones, formerly roadmaster here 
amI nQW a captain in the Thirty-first Engineers' Regi
ment, Co!. Frederick lIears and Captain C. R. Breck, jr., 
of the Regiment, to whom the money was transmitted by 
W. L. Durham, chairman of the subscription CQmmittee, 

bought a saber, a wrist watch and a pair of binoculars and: .... 
haye al'l'anged for the purchase of an automatic Colts • 
pistol. 

In regards to the purcllase and presentation of the ar
ticles,' ,Mr. Durham is in receipt of the following letter 
ft'om Col. :Mears: 

... "Headquarters, 31st Engineers, 
"Fori"Lellvenworth, Kansas, May 7, 1£118. 

"~Ir. VI'. L. Durham, 
"Clerk l\Iaintenance of Way Department, 

"Alaskan Engineering Commission, 
"Anchorage, Alaska. 

"Sir:-Yout< letter of April 3 and your wire of April 
2, both relative to the $2;:;0, which you and your fellow 
employees so generousl~' raised to be used to purchase a 
sword for Captain Jones, were duly received and given 
attention b>' Captain Breck and the undersigned. 

Sabers of Very Xeat Design. 
"We looked thoroughl)' oyer the market in San Fran

cisco for a suitable saber for Captain Jones, and the only 
ones we found were very neatl~' designed presentation 
sabers costing 375 each. We inquired thoroughly about 
sending an order off to the eastern part of the United 
States to have a more costl;)" saber' fabricated in accord
ap.ce with your wishes, but we figured it would he prac
tically impossible to get delivery of same to make presen
tation to Captain Jones before his departure. 

"Inasmuch as the presentation saber available in San 
Francisco WliS a very beautiful al·ticle we decided to pur
chase this and utilize the balance of your generous dona
tion to purchase other articles of oJficer's equipment. \Ve 
therefore purchased a very nice gold wrist watch, with 
iIlu.minated dlal and hands, for about $65, and also pur
chased a pair of eight-power stereo binoculat·s for approx_ 
imately the same price, as I remember. This'left a bal
ance on hand of approximately $45, which it was decided 
to utilize for the purchase of an automatic Colts pistol. 
It was found impracticable to buy this article in San 
Francisco so we thought of the plan to have Captain Jones 
sign the necessar:l' ol"clnance papers so that the pistol 
could be purchased from the Rock Island Arsenal. This 
we are trying to do now, and when the pistol is received 
it will be suitably marked and pr~sented to Captain Jones. 

_-\ll Articles Are Suitably Inscribed. 
"All the articles, the saber, the watch and the field 

glasses were catefu!!y marked with Captain Jones' full 
name, bearing the inscription that they were presented 
to him by the employees of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission. 

"It was certainlr a beautiful thought which insprred 
rou to do this for Captain Jones and I am sure he fully .. 
appreciates your action, as well as do I. 

"I hope this finds you and all our mutual fl"ien(ls en
jo}ing the life in Alaska, and with kind rega·rds, believe 
me, Yours very tn.dy, 

"P. :VIEAUS, 
"Co!6ncl, Eng. N. A., Commanding." 

DISBVRSE)IE:-OTS OF A:-OCHORAGE Or!"ICE. 

Disbursements of the office at An~horage during the 
week ended "'fay 21 were ~5072.55. Salaries and wages 
totaled $3148.01; contractors, $1347.30; purchases, ~524.70; 
compensation, S02.78; claims, $H;.55; oth~r e.xpenses, 
$74D.16. 

~' 

• 

The second instaHment--20 Pel' eent--on the 
Liberty Loan is due' May 28. 

Third -I ...... 
' .. 
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.,ncroRY GARDEXS WILL BE CL"LTfYATED THIS 
SEASO~ BY COJL\llSSIOX KUPLOYEES. 

Victory Garden tracts in the northwest quarter of Block 
27, of the Anchorage townsite, have been allotted by the 
Land and Industrial Department of the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission to re .... enteen of the Commission's em
plo~-ees. Those to whom allotment.:; ha'-e been made are 
J. E. lIiller, J. H. Robinson, F. W. Theirault, L. E. Hinkel
man, F. A. Hansen, ·W. A. Costello, R. D. Chase, William 
B. Clayton, R. S. Temme, R. D. Thompson, D. D. Vint, E. 
R. Arbuckle, W. G. Rogers, C. W. Donnall~', \\', F. Kubach, 
E. P. Hedburg and :ll. L. Gerber. 

The tracts, which measure 19'~ by 70 feet, have been 
plo\,ed and ;re,eral of the emplorees haye planted yurietie,; 
of Tegetable seed. 1fr. Muller, of the executi,e office of 
the Commi~ion, wi.ll as as superintendent of the gardens. 

The tracts were culti,ated in 191, by twelve Commis
sion employees and furnished them with sufficient lettuce, 
radishe.s, spinach, cabbage, cauliflower, turnips, pot;J.toc.s, 
and other ,egetables for their table needs. 

Six of this season's gardner.s haye the same tract.s they 
had last .summer. 

The 1:nited States Food Administration i~ conducting 
a campaign to ha,e all families plant Yictory gardens, 
and is urging that a larger quantity of vegetables 
be eaten, thus saving for transportation to Europe wheat, 
meat, fats and sugar which othen~ise would be consumed 
in America. The Food Administratlon estimates that the 
a,erage garden last rear produced 656 pounds of food, and 
declares that if the 5,000,000 families in America, nor 
fanners, would each cultiyate a garden, railroad~ ami 
steamships would be relieyed from carrying 160,000 car
loads of ,egetable!'. 

----
P()LHO BREAD PRO'-ES SO P"\LAT.-\BLE TH:-\T IT 

PROJHBL Y WILL BE "["SED .-\FfER 'Y_-\.R. 

Cooks in the '-me!'shou"es and at the camps along the 
line of the Goyernment railroad are making bread in ac
cordance with the potato-ingredient recipe published in 
ja!'t week'.s i~!'Ue of the Ala~ka Railroad REcord. So sat
isfactory ha,e been the results that in the me5~hou!'es ami 
at the camps of the Alaskan Engineering Commi~!'ion the 
same recipe probably will be followed not only during the 
period of the war but for a long time a:ter the conclusion 
of peace. 

The breM, the ingrcdient;; of which are 6--1 per cent 
potatoes and 36 per cent wheat flour, has been pronounced 
delicious by all who haye eaten it. When baked, it has a 

,,- fine grain and is light and spongy, thus making it highb' 
palatable. It has the ;;arne flavor as that made entirely of 
white flour. 

The farmers in the ~Ia~nuska and Susitna Yalleys 
ha ... e used with ;oucces.~ even a larger percentage of pota
toes in making bread. )lany hou~eholders in the Cook 

.. Inlet~Susitna region also use a large percentage of pota
toes in making bread. 

If all bakeries, restaurants, hotels, and other eating 
hou~es in Alaska and the States, followed the potato in
gredient recipe they not only would effect a great saving: 
in the cost of making bread, but also would consen'e the 
wheat supply of the nation. 

The second installment---20 per cent---on the Third 
Liberty Loan is due )Iay 28. 

SHOVELS, FI);,ISHI:>;"G GA);,GS AND GRADERS ,MAKE 
GOOD PROGRESS ON TURXAGAIN ARM. 

Steam sllOvels, finishing gangs and graders in the Turn
,:gain Arm District have made good porgress, according Lo 
the repolt of F. A. Hansen, engineer of Maintenance of 
'\Ya~', for the week ended May 18. 

Steam Shove! No.6 at Camp 83 is getting ready for 
operations. Drilling at this camp is going forward satis
factorily, and the. holes will be loaded and shot by the 
time the shove! is prepared to start work. 

Steam shovel No. 'i is at i'lilc 85, and, in connection 
with its outlined operations, four yard dump cars, dinkeys 
and rail have been loaded at il-Iile 88. 

Frank Daniels & Co. have completed their contract for 
placing rip rap for bank protection between Bird and In
dian creeks, ~Iile 8i to Mile 88. 

Finishing gangs at 1IIile 88 and Mile DO are doing well. 
Grading between ~Iile 8" Bird Cl·eek, and the end of steel, 
~Iile 91, was comple~ed, e:-..cept finishing, last fall. 

Steam shovel :;':;0. 1 has completed taking out the earth 
cut north of Campbell Ct·eek. This cut was taken out on 
account of bad drainage, which caused a number of ice 
heaves in the track last winter. The _material was hauled 
to widen fills across the flats south of Campbell Creek be
tween stations 3040 and 31io. An average of 1900 cubic 
yards of material was moved dail~·. A passing track has 
been installed about two and a half miles north of Anchor
age, and shovel Ko. 1 has been moyed to the gravel pit at 
)Ii!e 118, where it will take out ballast for the Turnagain ~ 

Arm line. 
Bridge and building gang Ko. 1, with M. L. Peters, 

formerly timber inspector, as foreman, went to Campbell 
last Frida,'. It I!' engaged in putting in culverts and re
pairing bridges. 

The bridge and building gang under J. S. Park, fore· 
man, i~ <lri\ing piers for the 121-foot Howe truss span 
of the Bird Creek bridge. 

Extra gang :>;"0. 1, Thomas R. Shea foreman, has been 
double'1 in force, consisting of 80 men now. It is engaged 
in surface and track work near Campbell Creek. 

PROGRE;-)S REPORTS FRQ)I FAIRBAXKS DIVH;IQX 
:;HOW ACTIYITIER DuRIKG APRIL. 

rrogres~ reports for the Fairbanks Division for the 
mor-th of April show considerable work was done for ~he 
purpose of preventing flood damage on the break-up of 
the Tanana Ri;-er. Four hUndred and seventy-nine piling 
or !}!J04 lineal feet; ,36 lineal feet of caps, and 634 pounds 
of iron were placed. Good progress was made on the 
pile dam across the mouth of Lost Slough, the 'driving 
having been completed April 30. 

The Telegraph and Telephone Department of the Fair
banks Division reports the stringing of cables, prelimi' 
nary to the installation of telephones for town service. 

Xo grading, ballasting nor track laying was done dur
ing April. 

HYRCP IS )IADE FRO:"lI mRCH TREE SAP. 

Syrup made from lhe sap of birch trees is the achieve
ment of D. :"II. Lynch, who has a marl deposit on Otter 
Lake, north of Anchorage. He submitted a sample of 
the syl"up a f"w days ago to William Gerig, engineer in 
charge of the Anchorage Division, who says it resembles 
maple Eyrup in substance and flavol·. 
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PlcrrREs RECEIYED OF BEDS GIYEX TO NEUILLY 
. HOSPITAL BY CQ)L'tIlSSION K\[PLOYEES. 

Pictures of beds endowed by the employees of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission in the Washington Hos
pital at .Xeuilly, France, were recently received by \Villiam 
Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage Dhoision. They 
were framed and for a while were hung in the Mess 
Hal! and General Office Building of the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission and are now displayed at the office 
of the Telegraph and Telephone Department in Anchorage. 

The photographs show fiye beds, each containing a 
patient. Aboye three of the beds are signs, with .the fol
lowing insc:ription: 

"Department of the Interior, Anchorage, Alaska." 
The dgn oyer one of the two remaining beds, carries 

the name :.\Iatanuska, instead of Anchorage, and the sign 
o,>er the other bed has the name Turnagain Al"m on it. 

The pictures are unusual!~- deal". For instance, the 
nurse's chart can be seen hanging at each bed and the 
temperature line of the patient can be discerned. 

The pictures were forwarded to :'olr. Gerig from Wash
ington city by \Yilliam C. Ede~, chainnan of the Alas
kan Engineering Commission, with the following letter, 
which lIr. Edes had r€('eived from H. :'1. Gillman, jr., 
senior clerk to Secretary of the Interior Franklin K. 
Lane: 

"Dear )Ir. Edes: 
"The accompanying photographs were handed to me 

by )[r. Schaffer, :'oIr. Lane'~ confitlential derk, and are 
pictures of beds in the Washington Hospital at Xeuil!y, 
France, donated by the employees of. the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission. The~e photographs were handed 
:'oIr. Shaffer b}- )11"E. Lane with the request that they be 
forwarded to the three field Divisions for the information 
of the employees as she thougl)t they would be interested 
to ha,e some evidence of the good use. that has been 
made of the money which they ha'>e given so free.ly. Will 
you please see that these photographs are sent to the dif
ferent diYisions as indicated? I would ~uggest that the 
pictures be so displayed in the offic'es of the Commission 
that all of the employees can see them. 

Sincerely yours, 
"H. )1. GILL)L-\.X, JR." 

=~.--
L.A::-'-DS ::-'-E.AR JL-\.T_ .... ~l:SKA WILL BE OPE::-'-ED TO 

E~TRY 1::-'- J1.:::\E. 

June 10 has been fixed as the date when homestead en
trie;, ma~· be made on certain lands heretofore reserved by 
the government near the mouth of the :'oIatanuska River, 
and June 17 is the time set for the_~ett!ement and all 
proper fonn:;; of entry, selection and location of the lands 
remainir.g unappropriated after the entry of ho);!esteads, 
according to notice given by the "Cnited States Land Of
fice at Juneau, Alaska. The notice in effect is as follows: 

"By executive Order ~o. 1019% dated April 21, 1914, 
the foHowing described tract near the mouth of the l\Iata
nuska River was withdrawn from settlement, location, sale, 
entry, or other disposition and reserved for townsite pur
poses under the act uf )Iarch 12, 1fll4 (3S stat., 305): T. 
17 N., R. 1 E., Seward ::'oIeridian. Sections 13 to 15, in
dusi,e; Sections 22 to 27, indusive; and Sections 34 to 36, 
inclusive. 

Order of Elimination. 
"By Executive Order 2799 dated Febroary 2, 1918, the 

following described lands were eliminated from the said 

withdrawal eO"el'ed b~' Executive Order 1919'h and it Wa"$' 

ordered 'that the same be restored to entry and settlement 
on such date llereafter as may he fixed by the Secretary 
of the Interior': T. 17 N., R. 1 E., Seward Meridian.· En
tire Sections 13, 24, 25, 27, 34, 35, and 36; The S'h of Sec. 
22; The N'J." the N~~ of SE'!4, and tIle SE14 of SE14, Sec. 
23; The El~ of NE14 and the S% of Sec. 26. 

"The restoration of the lands last aboye described and 
('overed by said Executive Order 2799 are made under 
the provisions of the act of September 30 .. 1913 (38 Stat., 
113), and departmental regulations thereunder dated May 
17,1917 (46 L. D., 121). It appears desirable to open the 
said lands for disposition to home seekers in advance of 
others, which appears to have been contemplated in the 
drafting of said Executive Order 2799. 

Date Fixed for Hamestead Entries. 
"June 10, 1918, is hereby fixed as the date on which 

the lands described in said Executive Order 2799 will be 
subject to homestead entry only, subject to the rights of 
bona fide settlers who established settlement prior to the 
date of withdrawal of Apl'i! 21, 1914, and have continuously 
maintained residence since th.at time. Applications to enter 
will be received at any time within twenty days priOlo to 
said date of opening, and all applications, except by those 
posses~ing valid settlement rights, filed within the said 
twent~--day period, including those filed at the time of the 
opening of the Juneau Land Office at 9 o'clock Il. Ill. June 
10, will be consider~d as having been simultaneously filed 
and will be disposed of as directed by the regulations of May 
22, H>14 (cil'cuJar No. 324-43 L. D., 254). 

"On June 17, 1918, the unappropriated lands covered 
by this restoration wil! hecome subject to settlement and 
all proper forms of enb,>" selection, and location. 

'Yarning As to Pr.ior Settlements. 
"Warning ,is hereby gh-en that no settlement initiated 

prior to June 17, 1918, except as above provided, wil! be 
recognized, but all persons who go upon any of the lands 
to be restored hereunder and perform any act of settle
ment thereon prior to 9 o'clock 3. m. June 17, 1918, or 
who are on or are occupying any part of said lands at such 
hour, except those having valid subsisting settlement 
rights initiated prio,' to withdrawal from settlement and 
since maintained, will be considered and dealt with as tres
passers and they wi!! gain no rights whatsoever under such 
unlawful settlement or occupancy; provided, however, that 
nothing herein contained shaH prevent persons from going 
upon and oYer the lands to examine them with a view to 
thereafter appropriating them in accordance herewith. 
Persons having prior settlement rights, as above described, 
will be allowed to make entry in accordance with e.:cisting 
law;; and regulations. You wi!! post a copy hereof in your~ 
office, upon receipt of this letter, and will give notice to 
the press as a matter of news. You will also notify by 
ordinary mail all persons known to be claiming any of 
said lands by virtue of valid settlement prior to said 
withdrawal of April 21, 1014." 

BIRTHS. 
'n) ~In .• \;\"0 ~IFl.S. G»;OHGE .1. l'nlC:J~. 

EORX._To ~h·. "",) ~lrH. Gpo,ge ,I. l'rl~", fi~alll~, ~I~" 1, 
" rJauglHer. F,·a"cl~ Glall·e. ~J,. Pt"ice haH clw.rge of. ·'ho 
IratlHpOrtatlOtl department In the ,%atllc DI~hu,slng Orner: 
<of the Commj~,.;on. 

TO ~1P.. ,IXD ~lflK W. fi. KCBACH 
Jj()P.X-To .\1]". ~ml ~fr,.. \V. l-' ... K"J.,!Jch, H ,\nehm·aR~, 

,\I"~k~, '\f~y n, a d"ughte,·. '\fr. K!J'",d, Is In tlie Acco"nl_ 
'ng I)eparl",,,nl of the .\n"ho,~/;"e D'vlslon. 

, 

• 

The second ingtanment----20 per cent.-on the Third ,I'" 
Liberty Loan is due May 28. 
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STEAMER ALAMEDA ARRIVES IN PORT AND 

SMALL CRAFTS ARE BUSY WITH SALTERIESo • 
';Vith 267 tons of freight and 48 cabin passengers, the 

steamship Alameda, fronl Seattle and way ports, arrived 
at 7.45 o'clock Saturday morning in Anchorage mId de
parted at 8.35 o'clock Saturday evening on her return voy
age to Seattle. 

Among the incoming passengers were f'. Janett, in 
chal"ge of the Eska Creek coal mine, Mrs. Jarrett and their 
two little sons, and Mrs. George E. Deigh, whose husband 
is crane engineer. 

Among the outbound passengers were C. 'Y. Palmer, 
clerk in the Stores Department, and :Mrs. Palmer; W. J. 
Daykin, linemnn in the Telegraph and Telephone Depart
ment, who intends to enlist in the Navy on his arrival in 
the States; Alex Kargin, A. Nelson, Manne Nelson and C. 
E. Kelson, who did some station contract wO'l"k on the )'ail
road; W. E. Hodges, George Woods, J. Huzzy, Alex Gaz, 
Nick Akloff and Jim Akloff and Peter Larson, railroad 
employees and stationmen; Miss Gertrude Jaffe, stenogra
pher in the Maintenance of Way Department; Mrs. T. W. 
SeC)'est, whose husband is locating engineer fo!' the Com
mission, and Mrs. George Vause, whose husband last sea
son was superintendent of Susitna River transportation 
for the Commission, and "Mrs. C. ill. Triplett and little 
daughter. ilIr. Triplett is gas engineer in the Mainten
ance of War Department. 

Supplies )IoYed 10 Saiteries. 
Transportation of supplies to fish salteries in the Cook 

Inlet region has occasioned the calling of many small 
.,. crafts at the port of Anchorage. 

Libby, :">'IcNeil & Libby's tender, Willard B., al'rived 
~Iay 20 and departed May 2l. 

The Kachemak Canning Company's tender, Grizzl~', 
which had been in port here several days, sailed May 21 
with a barge of supplies for the company's salter~' at 
Swanson Creek The Grizzly returned here ),[ay 23 and 
left May 26 for Tyonic. 

The Wilhelmina left here May 21 with a bm'ge of sup
plies for R. R. Hunter's salter,,' at :\Ioose Point. She re
turned here May 22 and is still in port. 

Tender :\Iagna Goes to Beluga. 
The tender Magna, which had been here several days, 

sailed lIar 26 for the Beluga Whaling Company's saltery 
at Beluga. 

The launch J. J. left May 22 on the first voyage of any 
boat this season for McDougal. No difficulty was experi
enced with ice.at the mouth of the Susitna River~ or on 
the Yentna River. The J. J. returned here Mal' 25, and 
left again for )IcDougal ~Jay 26. 

The Commission's steamer Anne W. left May 23 for 
)i.eward. She will return here this week towing the barge 
Lawrence, loaded with material and supplies. 

RATE HEARIXG IS HELD HERE A:-ID VISITORS 
)IAKE SHORT TRIP O~ RAILROAD. 

po Increases in steamship rates between Seattle and An
chorage were the subject of a hearing Saturday morning 
in the Empress Theah'e in Anchorage before Otis B. Kent, 
attornev-examiner for the United States Shipping Board. 
Testimony ·was submitted by business men of Anchorage 
and by representatives of the Alaska Steamship Com
pany and the Pacific Steamship Company. A record was 
made of the testimony for the consideration of the Ship

-it ~})ng Board. Its decision, which is expected to be an-

nounccd from Washington in the neur futU!'e, will deter
mine whether the increased l"Utes anounced by the steam
ship companies last Mm'ch shall remain in effect or 
wllether the old rates shall be restored and the difference 
between the old rates and the new rates paid by shippers 
since 1t'larch refunded to them. 

Mr. Kent, the visiting steamship officials and a nmn
bel' of Ancho)'age merchants were the guests Saturday 
afternoon of "William Gerig, engineer in charge of the 
Anchorage Division, on an excursion on the l'ailroad to 
Eagle RiVer and return. The members of the party were 
il-Ir. Gerig, Mr. Kent, J. T. Cunningham, trainmaster; R. 
W. Baxter, vice-president, John H. Bunch, general freight 
ar.d passenger agent, J. F. Davidson, traveling freight 
and passenger agent, and E. C. Luccock, attorney, of the 
Alaska Steamship Company; B. S. Grosscup, general coun
sel of the Pacific Steamship Company; William L. Clark, 
secretary of the Association of Pacific Fisheries, of Se
attle; R. R. Brott, official reporter for the Shipping Board; 
A. A. Shonbeck, F. I. Reed, Charles E. Brown, Dr. F. M. 
Boyle, Leopold David, F. E. Parsons and E. T. IIIcNal1y, 
business men of Anchorage. 

C. E. Flye, general freight agent for the Pacific Steam
ship Company, was present at the rate hearing, but did 
not make the railroad trip. ", 

Mr. Ken,.t and the steamship officials, on the voyage 
north from Seattle, held rate hearings at Ketchikan, Ju· 
neau, Cordoya and Seward. They arrived here on the 
steamship Alameda Saturday morning, and left on the 
sarrie vessel Saturday evening, (lh'ect for Seattle. 

Seward Division Notes . 

John Enstrom and Company have started grading all 
their contract in Mile 22. A grading contract has been 
let to Charles Nelson and Co., covel"ing work to be done 
"in the vicinity of Mile 33',:2. 

The total number of cars of material hauled from the 
Bucyrus shovel in Lowell Creek to the Terminal Yards for 
the week ended .Maj" 25 was 601. The total yardage was 
6010 cubic yards. 

Vukelich and Company in Mile 67; Spadafra and Com
pany, in Mile 70 and Grand and Company, in Mile 71 
have completed their grading contracts. 

F .. C. Knowlton has been appointed chief timekeeper 
for the Seward Division relieving George Switzer, who 
has resigned to return to the States. 

The sawmill at ;\Iile 73 resumed opel'ations the first of 
last week. Approximately 366 logs have been hauled 
from the woods to the mill. 

The piledriver, which was engaged in driving pile~ 
for the Fourth Avenue bridge across °Low'ell Creek, com
pleted the work May 25. 

A bridge crew is repairing the damage done to bridges 
south of Kern Creek by ice during the winter. 

The total number of employees in Seward Division 
dUI'ing' the week ended May 25 was 473. 

W. O. Blaser, master mechanic, left on the steamship 
Northwestern for Seattle. 

Noal and Company and Peterson and Company are rip
rapping embankments. 

An extl'a gang is engaged in throwing tbe track to the 
new line and grade. 

Good progress is being made on the track south of 
Kern Creek. 

A single front ,a single anny, a single people. 
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Anchorage Division. a visit to the States, have been ordered to report to extra 
gang No.3, which will operate a ditching machine th~s 

FOl' the accommodation of small craft in Anchol'ogC" 
harbor, the lumber firm of McNall~' and i"lIaitland is build
ing a \\.'harf 60 feet long on the south side of Ship Creek 
near its mouth. On condition that no charge will be made 
for wharfage or dockage, the piledriver of the Anchorage 
Engineering Commission has been lent to the builders of 
the improvement to drive the piles. A small charge will 
be made fOl' handling freight· left on the wharf for storage. 

Extra gang No.3, with a locomotive crane and a work 
train, recently quit picking up ties neal;' the Knik Riyer 
bridge and storing them at 'Matanuska in order to go to 
Kushwitna to remove £1000 ties tlmt were in danger there 
from an overflow. This work at Kashwitna has been com
pleted, and the gang has ,'esumed its task near the Knik 
River bl'idge. 

By a score of 13 to 2, the Alaskan Engineering Com· 
mission's baseball team at Recreation Park Sunda~·, 
afternoon, defeated the Anchorage Cit,· baseball nine in 
the first game of the season. The City teanl will meet 
the Army team the afternoon of 'Memorial D3Y. 

Forty do1l3rs were subscribed b~· Anchorage employees 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission toward the pur
chase of paraphernalia for the soldiers' baseball team. 
Baseball uniforms fo~' the Army nine were furnished by 
the Young Men's Christian Association. 

The shoe fly around the washout of 1916 at ;\Iile 139 on 
the main line of the Government railroad Ilas been filled 
with rock from the quarry at Potter Creek, and the track 
has been thro\\·n back to the original location. 

Five miles of fOUl" wires have been strung by the Tele
graph and Telephone Department in its main line north 
of Matanuska. Many temporary guy wires have been re
placed with permanent ones. 

The saw mill at Indian Creek, Mile 88, Turnagain Arm; 
in the week ended May 18, cut 124,200 b'OUI'd feet of lum
ber, being an average of 20,700 board feet per day. 

The roofs of the freight sheds in the Anchorage 
Terminal Yards and of the CommiSilion cottages are re
ceiving new coats of tal' paint. 

Bridge and building gang No.5, is making repairs and 
replacing bolts on bridges between Knik RiveI' and .i.\Iatu· 
nuska. 

Extra gang No.2, V. A. Stewart, foreman. is working 

season. 
,. 

R. A. Pomares, timekeeper at the Mm:ine Ways, r.as 
resigned his position and wi!! go to the States early In 

June. He will be succeeded by John Connors. 
T. W. Secrest, locating engineer with headquarters at 

Moose Ceek, came to Anchorage late last week to see Mrs. 
Secrest and their little son off on the steamship Alameda. 

James Eric Allenbaugh, membe,' of the locating party 
that has its headquartel's at Moose Creek, sucessful!y 
underwent a surgical operation last week at the Anchorage 
Hospital. 

H. P. Wal'l"en, formorly engineering representative in 
Seattle of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, and now 
a major in the Fifty-fifth Engineers' Regiment, is stationed 
at the encampment at Battle Creek, Mich. 

JamES Hanahan, assistant superintendent in chm'ge of 
t!'[lck, returned Friday from an inspection trip of the main 
line of the railroad as far north as Montana Creek. He 
found everything in satisfactory condition. 

]'Iliss Alice Nyberg has succeeded to the position of 
stenographer in the office of engineer of Maintenance of 
Way made vacant by the resignation of Miss Get·trude 
Jaffe, who left on the steamship Alameda for the States. 

Chal'les D. Merritt, D. S. Griffiths, W. D. Googe, E. C. 
OMlin, H. W. Howard and A. G. Balls, former employees 
of the Commission, members of the Thirty-first Engineers' 
Regiment, were transferred from Company C to Head_ 
qUal·ters Company, according to advices received in recent 
letters. 

• 

Miss Esther Traversy has resigned as stenogt'aphel' il'l "'It; 
the office of the Lanu and Indushial Department to take 
effect June 1. She will leave on. the next southbound 
voyage of the steamship Alaska fot· the States. Miss Tl'av
el"s}" in the summer will visit relatives in Seattle, Portland, 
Ore., and Milwaukee, Wis., and in the fall will go to New 
York. 

Mark Gans has been promoted to the clerkship in the 
Stores Department made vacant by the resignation of C. 
W. Palmer. John D. Chamberlain, who was Stores De
pmtmcnt derk at Matanuska, has succeeded MI'. Gans as 
stock clerk in Anchot'age. J. A. Whitaker, secI'etm'y of 
the l\Iatanuska Fal'mers' ASilociation, has been employed 
ros l\'fr. Chamberlain's successor at Matanuska. 

on the main line north of Houston. APRIL WEATHER DATA FOR FAIRBANKS DIVISION 
Ice moved out of the Susitna River at Deadhol's(l Sun-

day morning. 

. PERSONAL. 

J. B. Larson has been appointed assistant issue clerk 
at Warehouse No.2, in the Anchorage Terminal Yards.' 

Mrs. John Erickson, whose husband is employed in the 
Material Yards, is a patient in the Anch'Jrage Hospital. 

R. N. Moyer, who recently resigned as assistant chief 
clerk, has assumed his new duties at the Bank of Alaska. 

John Mc;\Iullen has been appointed section foreman at 
Rainbow, succeeding Thomas R. Shea, who was made fore
man of extra gang, No. 1. 

Mrs. W. S. Kuhach, whose husband is in the Account
ing Department of the Anchorage Division, has left the 
Hospital and is at her home on Fifth Avenue. 

J. S. Parks, engineer, and P. H. :Miller, Cl'aneman, W]lO 
were with steam shovel No. 2 last season and who made 

Weather conditions at Fail'banks for the month 
of April are reported as follows: 
:Maximum temperature ......................... .49 degrees April 22 
Minimum temperature ........................ -25 degrees April 'j. 
Mean maximum .................................................. 37.20 degrees 
]'II •• "d "' ean mInimum .................................................. 10.6I egrees 
Greatest daily range ............................. .43 degrees April 12 
Rainfall .................................................................. 0.32 inches 
Snowfall .................................................................. 15.30 inches 
Total precipitation .................................................. 1.55 inche£ 
Clear ..................................... , ................... , ...................... 10 days 
Cloudy ............................................................................ 16 days 
Part cloudy ...................................................................... 4 days 
Calm ., .............................................................................. 3 days 
Light wind ...................................................................... 22 days 
Strong wind .................................................................... 5 days 
AurOI'as ............................................................................ 6 and 7 
Tanana River ............................................ Frozen, ovel'floWing.i~ • 

• 
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CO;>'BIISSIOX'S :'lUXE AT ESKA ,:\IAKES RECORD 
SHIP:'IIEXT OF COAL. 

Foul' hundred and four tons of coal, the largest. single 
shipment ever made from the Commission's mine at Eska, 
arrived May 28 in Anchorage. It represented two days' 
production of the mine. For its transportation six gon
dolas and four sideboard flat cars were requil'ed. 

The production of coal at the Eska mine in the month 
of May was the heaviest for any montll in the history of 
the property. It amounted to more than 5000 tons. 

One thousand and sixty-five tons were produced and 
103 men \\'ere employed at the mine during the week 

... ended May 18. Prospecting with the ChUI'n dril! and the 
driving of Eska West and of Shaw East Counter were 
continued. 

One thousand, one hundred and thirty-nine tons of coal 
were mined and 109 men \\"el"e employed during the week 
ended May 25. Prospecting was kept up with the churn 

.. drill and driying was continued in Eska West and in thp
Maitland Counter. 

EXTENSIO::-r IS MADE IN TRAIN 
OF HOUSTON, 

SERVICE NORTH 

of Houston. The hain \Vii! come back to Houston tilis 
evening and will depm't from there on its return to An
chorage tomorrow lllOl'ning. This week's schedule to Wil
low is not permanent. 

The permanent schedule becomes effective next week. 
It calls for the operation next ThUrsday, and every Thurs
day thereafter, of the train from Anchorage to Montana. 
Every Thul'sday evening the train will return from Mon_' 
tana to Houston, llnd will leave Houston every Friday for 
Anchorage. 

PRESENCE OF SNOW NORTH OF TALKEETNA 
DELAYS CONSTRUCTION WORK THERE. 

Station men cannot be put to wOl"k Oil the route of 
the Government railroad north of Talkeetna until the snow 
leaves the ground in' that region, stated William Gerig, 
engineer in charge of the Anchorage Division, on his re
turn from an inspection trip of track and bridges. 

For construction work on Turnagain Arm, however, 
said M!·. Gerig, thcr.e are shortages of both station men 
alld men for the extra gang. 

The most attrllctivc station grounds observed on th~ 
inspection trip were those at Pittman, whe1'e Grant Smith 
is foreman. 

Mr. Gerig and his party left here on the regular train 
last Thursday morning. At Houston they took a special 
train for the run to Montana Creek and return to HoustOlI. 
They came back to Anchorage Friday morning on the 
l'egul<l.1" train and went out on th~ TUl'Ilagain Arm line, 
return:ng here Friday evening. . 

Those in the party besides MI'. Gerig were F. A. Han
sen, engineel' of Maintenance of Way; W. J. S. Fogelstrom, 
bridge engineer; Walter DeLong, general storekeeper, and 
F. J. Hart, clel'k in Mr. Gerig's offices. John T. Cunning
ham, ttainmaster, joined the pm·ty at Matanuska and H. 
F. Dose, district engineer for the Talkeetna District, joined 
it at i\Iontana Creek. 

DREDGE SPERM MOVES TO SITE OF HARBOR 
WORK AND POXTOO).'S ARE COUPLED UP TO IT. 

Final !lnungements are in progress for the improve. 
ment of Anchorage harbor by the Commission's dredge 
Sperm. The dredge Saturd:1Y moved to the site of its 
work at the face of the pl'opcsed dock. 

Plans have been arranged fm' the extension of the The pontoons have been coupled up to the dredge. 
train service on the line north of Anchorage. The Commission barge 202 was launched Saturday 

The schedule for this week provides for the l'un- from the Marine Ways. Th" barges Chulitna, No. 201 and 
ning of today's train to Willow, which is 12 miles north No. 203 nre scheduled to go ove)'board this week. 

BUY WAR-BtVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.17. 
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COMl'tllSSION RANKS HIGH IN OFFICIAL l~IGURES 
ON THIRD LIBERTY LOAN. 

One hundred and seventy-two thousand, four hundred 
and fifty dollars were subscribed by employees of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission to the Third Liberty 
Loan, according to official advices from the office of the 
Secretary of the Interior. Of this amOUllt, the sum of 
$4,600 was suscl'ibed by employees in the WnshiJlgton city 
office of the Commission, and the remainder, $167,850, by 
employees in the field service. The amount accredited 
to employees of the Anchom'ge Division is appl'o:dmately 
$90,000. The total of subscriptions to the Third Libel'ty 
Loan by elnpJoyees in the various bureaus and offices of 
the Department is $2,325,300. 

Details Given of Subscriptions. 
The detailed figures follow: 

Washington offices aud :No. No. Total Amt. 
Bureaus Empl. SUb'I·S. Subscl"d. 

Secretary's Office _.................... 468 246 ~ 78,500 
Alaskan Engineering Comm. ...... 6 5 4,600 
Land Office .................................... 4!)5 436 50,000 
Indian Office .................................. ~52 304 72,MO 
Pension Office _ ...... _ ...... _ ............. _. 081 701 1:)7,700 
Patent Office _._ ...... _............ ll57 807 1~8,000 

Bureau of Education .. 117 101 12,500 
Geological Survey ___ ........... 626 50ll 181,400 
Reclamation Service ...... ___ ... __ ..... ll5 77 16,100 
Bureau of Mines .......................... 750 728 189,450 
National P(U"k Service ................ Hi 16 6,100 
Red Cross Auxiliary ................... _ 200 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital .......... _._ 250 215 21,750 
Freedmen's Hospital ____ ... _ ...... _.... 62 11 3,500 
Howard 'University ........ __ ... _ 78 23 3,050 

Wnshington Total ........................ 5,253 4,271 $915,(}50 

Field. 
Alaskan Engineering Commission ........ _ .............. _$ 167,850 
Land Office _ ...... __ ... _. __ .. _. __ ..... _. __ ..... __ ..... __ ...... _ ....... _ .... 169,600 
Indian Office __ .... __ ............ ___ '_ .. __ '_'. __ .. __ ... ___ ... _. __ .... 357,500 
Pension Office ................. __ ..... _ ........ __ ... __ ...... 8,!)50 
Bureau of Education .... __ ...... _._ .... _ ...... _. __ ... ___ ..... 8,650 
Geological Survey ................................ _ ............. ___ ..... ;;1,000 
Reclamation Service ................................................ 171,700 
Bureau of grines .... _ ...... _ .............. _............................. 400,650 
National Park Service 73,750 

Field Total ........... _ ...... ___ ... ___ · ..... __ ..... _ ..... ___ ....... _ ... $1,40ll,650 
Grand Total-Washington and field _ ..... __ .... $2,325,:300 

Amounts of Previous Subscriptions. 
The total amount subscdbed to the First Loan by em

ployees in Washington City offices of the Department of 
th.e Interior was $664,800. No report was made of the 
field subscriptions ip that loan. The-total subscriptions 
for the Second Loan for the Department in the Washing
ton offices was $788,500, and for the field force $977,500, 
making a total for Washinton and field in the Second Loan 
of $1,766,000. 

In the final report on the subscriptions to the Third 
Liberty Loan, J. L. McBrien, of Washington, chah'man of 
the Liberty Loan campaign committee in the Department 
of the Interior, says: . 

"The report speaks for itself. There is glory enough 
in it for all of us. 'One hundred pet· cent of the member
ship in several divisions in the vat'ious Bureaus of the De
partment subscribed to the Third Loan. The slogan of the 

c~l.lnpaign wus 'Do your utmost.' The total amount of the 
subscriptions to the Thh"d Loan is sufficient evidence that .,. 
we all did our utmost. 

T,yenty Millions for tlle Three Loans. 
"It will be of interest to members of the Department 

as well as the general public to know that through vari
. ous agencies working' under the Department of the In
terior that lllore than $20,000,000 lmve been lent to the 
Federal Government in the Three Liberty Loans. More 
than $5,000,000 have come from imiividual subscriptions 
b~' employees of the Department in the Washington offices 
and in the field. About $2,500,000 have been invested in 
libel·ty bonds by the {''''meral Laml Office from moneys 
that were in escrow, being Pal·t of the proceeds of oil 
operations or withdrawn lands, the title to which is in 
question. MO"l"e than $13,000,000 of Indian Trust Loan 
Funds have been invested under the jurisdiction of the 
Indian Office in liberty bonds for the three 10al1s. This 
is l1ear1y $50 f01' every Inrlian-man, woman and child, in 
the United States. III the light of these figures, Secre
tary Lane has a right to 'feel prouder of our department 
than ever before.' 

Malie Ready for Fourth Loan. 
'Let us conserve our rer,.Jrces and be even better pre

pared for the Fourth Liberty Loan than we were for the 
Third. 'The war must go on! \'Ve must fight it through!' 
This is tIle only logic that will convince the Kaiser that 
God reigns awl that the Govel"llment at Washington still 
lives." 

LANDS, WHICH WERE RESERVED NEAR :\100S1::, 
ARE RESTORED BY PRESIDENT'S ORDER. 

Part of the land l'eserved fot· l'ailroad and town
site purposes neu!" Moose, Alaska, lms been elinlinat
€d f,'om the original order of withdrawal. Notice or the 
resW!'ation of the lands is given by tIle Land and fndus
trial Department and reads as follows: 

"The President, unrler executive o\'del' No. 2850 of A pI n 
26, 1018, eliminated tIle following descdbe,l hnds in tile 
vicinity of Moose, Alaska, from Alasl~a l1aih'oml IIrd 
'l'ownsite with(ll"awal No. V, of February 16, 1916, whirh 
was made pursuant to the Aet of Mal'eh 13, IHl-\, entitle.l 
"All Act to authorize the Pj'esident of the United States to 
locate, construct and operate railroads in the Territory of 
Alaska amI for other purposes:' 

"Lots 1, 2, 3, anrl 5, in S% of Sec. 1, as pCl" supvle
mel'.tal plat of said section, approved November 2, 1917, 
Lot 3 (SE';4 SW'4) Sec. 2, and all that portion ef Sel!. 
12 nOl th of low water mark of the Matanuska River ac

"cording to the official township plat approved :May 1, 11'116, 
all in T. 18 N., K 2 E., of the Seward Meridian. )\laska. ,., 

"After the survey was marie at Moos€', and it was 0e
termil'.ed what area embraced within withdrawal No. f) 

would be needed for railroad and townsite purpmws, aetion 
wa~ taken to llave the remainder of the lands eliminated." 

DlSBURSE:'IIENTS OF ANCHORAGE OFFICE. ... 

Disbursements of the office at AncllOl'age during the 
week ended i)Tay 31 wel'e $13,065.81. Salaries ,and wages 
were $7435.57; contr~ctol"S, .$5'160.78; purchases, $15, amI 
other expenses, $154.413. 

---
Conservation, concentration, and consecration-for the 

sake of tllOse at the front.. 

• 
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SMALL BOAT TRAFli'IC FEATURES BUSINESS IN 
LAST WEEK AT ANCHORAGE DOCKS. 

Aside from the arrival and depa~'tul'e oi the freight 
steamship Skagway, small boat trufflc in the last week 
constituted the principal business at the Anchorage Docks. 

The Skagway arrived from Seattle the morning of 
:May 29 and departed the evening of the same day on her 
return to the Puget Sound port. 

The Commission's launch Islander, with a pile drivel' 
on barge No. 103, went to Cani.p 86 011 TUl"Ilugain At'm 
May 27. The Islander returned here May 29 with barge 
No. 107, and left May 30 with barge 106, loaded with coal, 
fot' Camp 83, on Turnagain Arm. 

The steamer Anne W, which left here for Sc\vurd .ilIay 
23, al,'!'ived there a few days Inter, nnd depnrted from 

·thel·e on her return to Anchorage June 3. She is towing 
the bat'ge Lnwrence, which is loaded with supplies and 
matedal fol' the Commission. 

The steamer Tyonic arrived June 1 from Seldovia. She 
wi!! depart this week for Kachemak Day, where she will 
land several horses for the Alaska Road Comlllis!\ion. 

The Catherine G. formerly the Wilhelmina, left June 
2 fOl' Seldoviu. . 

The steamship Alaska from Seattle and way ports ar
l'iverl in Anchorage June 4. 

Among those on the oulbouad passcIlger list or the 
Alaska are II1I·S. E. O. Archibald, wife of the assistant 
engineer in the Maintenance of Wa'J' Depm·tment, and 
their two children; 1\1rs. C. C. Benedict, wife of Dl·. Ben
edict, townsite health officer and lieutenant in the United 
States Medical Corps; Mrs. Thomas Neely, wife of tIle 
captain'of the Commission's launch Islander; Mrs. G. H. 
Tiffany, wife of the chief clel'k in the Stores Department, 
and their two daughters; Miss Esther Traversy, who re· 
cently resigned' as stenographer in the Land and Indus
trial Depat'tment; It A. Pomares, formerly timekeeper at 
the !'IIm'ine Ways, and :Mrs. Pomal'es; William Saumler:;, 
teamster, and MJ's."Saunders, and L. C. Vandeveer, from 
the Turnagain Arm District. 

Among those on the incoming pllssenger list of the 
Alaska were D. B. Van Derlip, of the Accounting Depart
ment; B. H. Barndollar, examiner of accounts; G. C. Ham
mom!, special disblll'sing officel'; John H. Robinson, spe
cial inspector, and Henry Lev~', of the Telegraph ~lnd Tele
phonc Department, all of whom were called to Valdez 
on court business. 

FREE_USE PERMIT GRA:NTED TO .MI";E COAL xr 
HOUSTON ON GQVERNME";T HAILROAD. 

Fc;r the ,mining of coal on a tract of land embracing 
10 acres adjoining the Little Susitna Coal Mine at Hous
ton (Mile 74 on the Government Railroad), a fl'ce-use pel" 
mit was issued May 18, 1918 to Charles E. Hobbs by the 
United States Land Office at Juneau, Alaska. 

The discoYery of coal in the vicinity of Houston was 
made ia the summer of 1917 by a station contradOl' of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission in ·grading the 
right· of-way at that place. Since that time, four pel"nlits, 
each for a ten acre tract, have been granted by the United 
States Land Officc. One of the pel'mittees is mining and 
shipping approximately 30 tons of coal weekly to Anchor
age. The coal is lignite, chiefly valuable for domestic PUl'
poses. 

Make 12 ounces of bread do where 16 served before. 

INSTALLMENTS ON LOTS ARE DELINQUENT AND 
SHOULD BE PAID TO LAND OFFICE. 

Notices of delinquency in tlle payment of annual in
stallments on lot!l within the townsite of Anchora.ge nave 
been received from the United States Land OffIce at Ju
lleau, Alaska, by E. T. Lindne'r, acting head of the Land 
.ind Industrial Department of the Alaskan Engineellng 
Commission. Remittances in payment of the delinquent 
installments sllOuld be mailed to the United States Land 
.Office at Juneau. The descriptions of the lots, the amounts 
of the d~linquent installments and the owners follow: 

Lot Block Name AmouIlt 
8 84 William J. Murphy ............................. $13.30 
1 85 A. W. Balzimer and Victor Stewart ... 13.30 
6 85 C. R. Rhodes .................................. 10.00 
D 85 A. W. Balzimer and Victor Stewart. 16.00 
<1 87 Raymond W. Silver ........................... 5.00 
5 87 Raymond W. Silver ............................ 5.00 
6, 87 _Haymond W. Silver ........................... 5.00 

10 9,1 William Condon and Norman J. Ogilvie 12.()0 
11 04 W. L. Millikin .................................... 12.00 
12 0,1 W. L. Millikin .................................... 20.00 

1 95 Edward Bittner .................................. 8.25 
2 05 Christopher C. Osier ............................ 20.60 
<I 95 HomeI' T. Fowler ................................ 22.60 
4 95 Homer T. Fo'wler ................................ 28.60 
5 95 Homer '1'. Fowler ................................ 28.60 
7 95 Grone A. Stanton ........................ 27.20 
4 D6 l?elix McCall ........................................ 10.00 
5 lJ6 Frank Cobbs and Adolph Ruclmrd .... 12.65 
2 D8 Ernest J. Amundsen ............................ 10.60 

11 98 Ernest J. Amundsen .. ......... ............... 3.00 
2 99 Marck C. Dolliver ............................... 10.00 

12 DD Alek Boskof ........................................ 5.00 
4 100 Eda Anderson ..................................... 28.60 
5 100 James l~. Elliott .................................. 10.00 
,1 101 1. N. BC'nnett ..................................... 22.60 
1 102 Homer T. Fowlel' ........... .. ............. 36.60 
2 102 Raymond C. Mathis ........................... 24.40 
3 102 A. E. Olson ......................................... 16.60 
1 104 Steve Zhoocovich ............................... 16.60 
o 10·:1 James C. Collins ................................. lV.30 

12 104 Jim Kueel ................................................ 16.60 
2 105 James Anderson .................................... 14.00 
5 105 George Donovich ................................. 10.00 

10 105 E. \V. Shaw ....................................... 10.00 
2 106 Ivan Hanus ......................................... 12.60 
8 106 Pete iiielamed ...................................... 10.00 
9 10;; James Sofou!os .................................... 10.00 
7 107 George Zook ........................................ 16.00 

11 107 H. J. Emard ....................................... 10.00 
2 10D K. A. Kyvig ......... .............................. 5.00 
3 109 K. A. Kyvig ........................... 5.00 

11 10:> Charles A. Matheson .............. _ ........... 13.20 
12 103 Emil Anderson ................................... 13.20 
6 115 1\1. W. Diedrick ................................... l.2.60 
o . 116 Lewis Duncan ...................................... 7.00 
8 117 Bert Markel ....................................... 20.00 

10 121 Augustyn H. Fischel' .......................... 10.00 
11 121 Valentine F. Fischer and Fred 1'. 

I1ls1e;1' .............................................. 10.00 
12 121 Valentine F. Fischel' .......................... 13.30 

Uncle Sam is in a race against Germany for ships and 
food-Are you with him? 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULAR 

Anchorage Division. 

. HIGH SWITCH STAND PLACED IN YARD. 

·Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, June 3, U118. 
Trainmaster's Bulletin No. 71: 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
A high switch stand has been placed at tlle switch 

leading from the main line to the dock in Anchorage yard, 
and tile normal position of this switch has been changed 
to the main line. 

All train crews usillg this switch wiH leave same In 

normal position in the future. 
Notation in Special Instructiolls, Time Table No, 1, re

ferring to this switch, is hereby cancelled. 
J. T. CUNNINGHAM, Trainmaster. 

COi\lMISSION DEP ARTl\IENTS ARE CREDITED WITH 
HAVING DONATED $2213 TO RED qWSS. 

Two thousand, two hundred and seventy-tlu'ee dollars 
and eighty-four cents constitute the amount of donations 
credited to various departments of the Anchorage Divi
sion of the Alaskan Engineering Commission during tlle 

" l'ecent campaign for Red Cross funds. These figures, of 
course, do not include subscl'iptions by Commission em
ployees through secret societics, churches and other or
ganizations. 

The donationiO by thc various departments follow; 
Anchorage Dock, where the subscription paper was cit·

cuhtted by Temple L. Murphy, $40; Anchorage Hospital, 
Dr. J. B. Beeso'n, $22; coal mines, Eska and Chickaloon, 
Sumner S. Smith, $4:S2.50; Employment Office, Fred Lily
man, $57.50; General Office Building, J. E. I1'Iu\ler, $134.50; 
locating engineer's party, F. W. Secrest, $21; Mainten
ance of Way, F. A. Hansen, ,$202; i\.faterial Yard, W. n, 
Manning, $31; Marine Wayi,!, Harry Locke, $121; Mechall
ical Department, E. P. Hedberg, $200; Stores D;epartment, 
Walter DeLong, $25; Talkeetna District, H. F. bose, $170; 
Telegraph and Telephone Department, F. T. Mumma, $63; 
Townsite Office,-J. G. Watts, $10.50; Transportation Dc
partment, John T. Cunningham, $03.25, and Turnagain 
Arm District, Daniel Leech and M. M. Thompson, $560.50. 

Tickets for ille Red CI'OSS benefit theatricaL perform
ance to the amount of $94 were sold in Commission offices 
and departments. 

Sales of cakes netted ,~VO.80 of the sum turned in by 
the Turnagain Arm District. 

A cake baked by the cook at Camp 83 waS sold at an 
auction there for $25.80. 

Another cake, baked by the cook at Camp 88, brought 
$30 at a sale there, It was purchased by a worlwr from 
Camp 86, He took it to his camp and it was sold ihere 
again for $35. 

Complete i'eturns have not yet beeen received from all 
par&s of the Anchorag" region; that is, from the city, rura! 
and Commission sources, Sidlley Anderson, who had 
charge of the campaign in the region, estimates that all 
the donations will total $8,500, Tlle amount the National 
headquarters of the Red Cross asked the Anchorage Dis
trict to raise was $2500, 

CHAIRMAN EDES EXPECTS TO LEAVE SEATTLE ~ 
FOR ANCHORAGE NEXT SATURDAY. f 

William C. Edes, chairman of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission, will leave Seattle next Saturday for Anchor
age; accompanied by Mrs, Edes, according to press dis
patches received here, 

M,·. Edes is quoted as saying that there is no opposition 
in Congress to the appl'opriation for the Commission and 
that lIe expects the funds to be made available within two 
weeks. He is reported as declaring that tile work on the 
railroad this summer will be limited only by the number 
of workers that can be employed by the Commission. 

He eXpl'eSSeS the hope that coal will be hauled by next 
winte\' from the Nenana field into Fairbanks. 

MI'. Edes spent the winter in Washington in connection 
with his duties as chairman of the Commission. 

NATIONAL FOREST LAND SOUTH OF ANCHORAGE 
IS NOW SUBJECT TO ENTRY. 

Certain national forest land south of Anchorage is now 
subjcct to entry, according to advices received by E. '1'. 
Lindller, acting head of the Land and Industrial Depart
mcnt, 

The notice from the United States Land Office at 
Juneau, Alaska, set~ forth that the following plat of town
-ship survey will be filed in that office June 20, 1918, and 
that on and after June 1, 1£118, the Register and Receiver 
will be prepal'ed to receive applications and filings f01;' 
lands tllC\'ein not aITected by any Government reservation: 

Township 13 North, Range 3 West, S. M. Sections 4, 
(} and 10 to 17 inclusive, HI to 36 inclusive. 

The lands arc located immedhltely south of the An
cJlOrage townsite betweE)n Chestel' and C~\lnpbell Creeks in 
the Chugach National Forest, and are only subject to 
entry and filing under the provisions of the forest home
stead !nil', to-wit: 

The Act of June 11, 1906, aftel;' the usual listing thereof 
by the Department of Agriculture. 

Settlel's who were residing on any of the lands priOlo 
to January 1, 1906, and who have continued to reside upon 
said lands held by tllem, may make entry in the Juneau 
office under the general homestead laws and without 
regard to listing. 

ALASI{A AEROPLANE TIi'IIBER LAND WITHDRAWN 
FROin ENTRY OR SETTLEiHENT. 

Alaska lias timbe!' suitable for the construction of 
aeroplanes, as is evidenced by an executive order of 
President Wilson withdrawing from entry or settlement 
land near Lituya Bay in Southeastern Alaska, about 20 
miles southeast of Cape Fairweather, because of its value 
as a source of supply of aeroplane timber. The Presi
dent's order follows: 

"Under authority of the Act of COngl'eSS approved 
June 25, 1010 (36 Stat" 847), as amended by the Act of 
August 24, 1012 (37 Stat., 497), it is hereby ordered that 
the tract of land in Alaska extending ten miles back from 
the tide line around Lituya Bay, containing approximately 
312 square miles, be, and the same is llereby, temporarily 
withdrawn from !:,ettlement, location, sale or entry, except 
as pl'o\,ided by said Acts, for the purpose of supplying 
timber for use in the construction of aeroplanes fOl" the 
United States." 
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, 
.. J.- B!AKERS MUST MA.I{E WEEI(LY REPORTS OF SALE:: 

AND OF STOCKS ON HAND • .' 

the construction of the Govel'nment Railroad to Wasilla, 
and before the first sale of lots June 20, 1917. 

The Alaslmn Engineering Commission will be reim
bur~ed for the improvements out of tIle fifty per cent fund 
(rom the sale of Wasilla town lots, at the present time 
amounting to $1,645.25, as provided by the Act of Con
gress or April 17, 1[1l7 (Public-No.2), which autllOrized 
one-lmlf of the moneys received from the sale of lots with
in Govcrnmeni 'l'ownsites to be used for malcing improve

ments. 

Bakers in the Anchorage District every Saturday night 
must make complete inventories of tlleir stocks of flour, 
substitutes, sugar and shortening and every S<lturd<lY 
must deliver reports of stocks on hand, purcllUses; sales 

.. and amounts used in baldng to E. T. Lindne,', district fed
eral food administrator. Orders to this effect have been 
issued by the United States Food Administrator. Regu
lations of this "character since May 4 have been enforced 
in the States. 

IlE,WY RUNS OF ICE OCCUR AT TALKEETNA 
WHEK ::;USlTNA RIVER BREAKS UP. A communication llas been sent to bakel's in the An

chorage District by Mr. Lindner as follows: 
"Your weekly repo)·t should show your receipts and 

sales of wheat flour and substitutes, and the qunntity oC 
these materials used in your products during the week. 
The reports must also SllOW the number of pounds of 
bread and rolls baked (luring the respective weeks. 

"The Federal Food Administl'ator advises that he has 
mailed to you copies of the blank forms. to use in mnldng 
these weekly reports. If they have not been received, 
please advise me in Qrder that I may secure a supply for 
you. 

There wel'C two lle1lv),' runs of ice at Talkeetna a week 
ago last SUllllay whcn the ice went out of' the Susitna 
river, said H. F. Dose, district engineer for the Talkeetna 
District. The first movement of the icc occurred in tile 
forenoon ~nd continued about three hours. It then stopped 
ami <lid not move again until!} o'clock at night. The 

. heavier run took place at nigIlt. 
No material [kunag-e to the grade or to any of the 

railroad construction work was done by the breaking up 
or the !'iver, but the high water, immediately afterward, 
occa~ioned some in.iur~' to tIle grade in Mile 237 and Mile 
212. The rest of the roadbed is in very good condition, 
reported Mr. Do~e. 

"The United States Food A{lminil;trator placed ,tho 
above regulation, requiring weekly repo . ..-ts, in effect after 
a consultation 'with several. of the State Adminh;t\'ator~, 
the States Administration Division, ~lnd the Bakers Na
tional Service Board, at which it was decided tlmt a weekI;>, 
inventory and report will pt'ovide the best method or 
policing the baking industry, and furnisll a quick an,l sure 
check on tIle use of the required amount of ;;ubst.itutes b~' 
the bakers. 

"I would thank ~'ou to give the above maUer yuur 
immediate attention and submit to this orfi<;e weekly re
ports, commencing with the report for the -week emling 
May 15, 1£118. 

"Bakers using 15 or more barrels of flour and sub
stitutes per week will be required to continue maIling 
monthly reports in addition to the weekly report:; under
the recent instructions. The monthly reports will be 
simply summaries or fou,' or five weekly rejwrts. The 
Federal Food Administrator advises that ]lC has ~lh;o :;ent 
you a supply of monthly report blanks. 

"In this connection; I wish again to call yom' aitention 
to the regulation requidng' bakers using three or more 
'barrels of flour per month to secure a license from the 
United States Food Administration." 

BOARD SIDEWALKS ARE LAID AT ,YASILLA _\Xl> 
-.. STREETS ARE GRUBBED AND CLEARED. 

Board walks are in tlle course or eonstl'uetion at Wa
silla, the work being perfonned by Tom Caveny unde,- the 
direction of the Land and Industrial Department of the 

,.Alaskan Engineering Commission. Three hundred an,l 
twenty-one feet of six-foot sidewalks and 112 feet of four
feet crosswalks are being laid on both sides of Main Street 
and on the north side of Wrrsilla Avenue. 

A contract has been let to Gus Swanson and Fred 
Nelson to clear and grub an area of 3.15 acres on Boundary 
Street, .Knik Street, First and Second A venues in the town
site of Wasilla. The clearing and grubbing is being done 
to guard against the spread or forest fires, and also to 

.... \- improve traffic conditions on tIle streets. Main Street and .. Wasilla Avenue were cleared and grubbed shortly after 

The water in the Susitna Hivei' is unusunlly high for 
this season of the year. Navigation on ll1(:: river is not all 
together safe yet on account of floating icc. 

Trails in the T"nwctn" District are bad. This is the 
rcsult of lhe J'ro:>t coming: out·of the gTound, and 01" the 
further fact of recent heavy raiM. 

Com;idel'ublc snow is in evidence in the timber north 
o( T;\lkectna. 

Work in the Talkeelna Distl'ict is limited at jJresent 
to lhe taldng out of piling on contrad. 

1Jr. Dose came to Anchoruge last Friduy and reul'ned 
to Talkectna 'J'uesdar· 

:'\lGHT SHIFT::; ROUX WILL BE PUT TO WORK ON 
TURNAGAIN J,R;\i LI::-iE. 

Night shills soon will be started in oJ"lcr to fmi~h by 
AUl~u,;t 1 tho contrad work between Mile 7D and Mile 82 
on the Turnagain At'm line of the Government railroad. 
Contractors in th<lt section, considering the numbm' of men 
at work, are malting good progress, according to the re
lJO!·t of I". A. Hansen, engineer of :Maintenance of Way, 
Jor the week ended May 25. 

The steam shovel at Camp 83 started operations May 
22. Owing to J:ough weather 011 Turnagain Ann and be
l'"m;e of the fad that the power boat was out of order, 
(,oal could not be transported by watel', and recourse was 
had to the' use 01' wood, with fait· results. 

The f;tealll shovel (It Camp 86 started operations 'May 
22. It is getting out rock for bank protection between 
Mile 85 ami 'lIiile 86. A very successful shot was fired in 
front or the Sl10vol, approximately 3500 j'ards 01' rock 
being moved. 

Finishing gangs between Mile 87, Bird Creek, o.;:ti Mile 
D1 are making good progress. 

Bridge ;md building gang No.1, Witl1 M. L. Peters, 
foreman, has moved from Campbell to rottel' CreE;k . 

Section No. 16 at Fans Creek 1;as been organized with 
J, E. Holmes as section foreman. 
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RELIGIOUS OR l~RATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS MAY 

BUY TRACTS IN ANCHORAGE CEMETEUY. 

III ()rdcr that religious and fr~tel'nal organizati()ns of 
Anchol'age, qualified to hold real estate, may acquire title 
to surveyed lots 01" blocJ;:s in the Anchorage Cemetery Re
serve, to be used for tho burial of their deceased members, 
the following executive order, on the recommendation of 
Secretary of the Intodol' Franklin K, Lane, has been 
sig'ned by the Pt'csident: 

"Under the provisions of the Act of Congress, approvcd 
March 12, 10H (38 Stat" 305), entitled 'An Act 1.0 Au
thorize the President of the United States to locate, cr>ll

stt'uct and ope~'ate nlilroads in the Tel'l'itory of Alaf;ka, 
and for other purposes,' it is hereby ordered that the 
iract of land designated as a 'Ccmetery Reserve' on the 
plat ()f Anchorage Townsite with South and East Addi
tions, approved May 8, 1016, be subdivided into appropd
ate tracts til' blocl,s and the Secretarr of the Interior is 
hereby Huthorized to dispose of ~uch tracts 01.' blocks at 
private sale to religious or fraternal organizations quali
fied to hold title to renl estate, at an appraised pI'ice to 
be fi:-;ed undet' such rules and regulatious as the Seeretar~' 
may PI'Cscl'ilJei Provider!, that not more than onc-Imlf in 
the aggregate of said 'Cemetery Reserve' shnll be ~o sold; 
and provided further, that at least one-half of said He
serve shall be surveyed into bm'jal lots of suib1.ble ~ize 

which shall be open to burial Jlrivikges by the public 
without charge for the land, a record of such burials to 
be kept as may be directed in said regulations and turned 
over to the munidlml authorities when the town is inoo1'j)
ol'ated, ::tr.d that a patcnt shall then be issued to said au
thoritj~s fo\' <Ill ])oi'tions of said 'CemcteI'J' nesei'VO' ro
maining unsold," 

1t will be noted that ~lt least one-half of the Antho!'uge 
Cemetery Rcserve will be sUl've,\'ed into lots wllleh will be 
open to the public for burial privileges without r1wfge [or 
the land, It is also provided that not more than one-h:l1£ 
of the lesorve may oe ~old to religious and ~l'''ternal or_ 
ganizations, 

,The surveyor the lots and blocks will bc made by a 
United States Surveyor of the General Land Office, and 
the lots will be, disposed of under sllch l'Ules and regula
iions as the Secretary of the Interior may !Jl'oscribe, 

RAILROAD EQUIP;\1ENT WILl> REACH XEX.\X,,'\ ON 
Ol\'E or,' EARI .. Y BOATS. 

Among the more important items of c{juipmcnt whid~ 
the Alaskan Engineering COlllmi~sion expects, fC'I' COIl

strucHon work on thc Government RP...ill'oad in the I.'uir
banl(s Division, during the coming season, al'e two 
standard gauge locomotives of a much heavier type than 
the 270 und 272, which are now in usc on the line souih 
of Nenana ann forty additional flat cars, says a recent 
issue of the Nenana News, These formed part or the 
equipment used in building the Panama Canal Zone, 

A new amI up-to-date ditching machine, whicll could 
be utili7.ed as a steam shovel'or piledriver, will also Ul'l'ive 
in Ne:wna with the rest of the heavy equipment. The 
(litcher will be used primarily in making the necessary 
excavations for the elaborate dl'ainage E'ystem planned by 
the engineering staff, to be put in at various points along 
the the in the Fairbanks Division; but, whenevel' neces
sarI', it will abo be uscd as a steam shovel or for driving 
piles. 

For use on the Tanana Valley Railroad, a new and vel'y 

powerful type of narrow gauge locomotive is also due,~It-At 
probably will be set up at the yards at Nenana and be used 
to take the first through train from Nenana to Fairbanks. 

An the equipment will alTive in Nenana on one of the 
early buats. 

OPERATORS IN NENANA COAL FIELD TAKE OUT 
200 TONS FOR USE OF COMMISSION. ~ 

Two hUlldred tons of coal have been mined near the 
mouth of Lignite Cl'eek in the Nen,ana field by Van Houten 
& White, This iil'm has a contl.'act tu furnish the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission with 200 tons of coal, 170 tons of 
which have boen hauled to the l'Uilroad right-of-way, 43 
miles south of Nenana, The coal is used for steaming 
purposes in a piledriyer engaged in bridge work at the 
Nonana River crossing, and is giving satisfactory results. 

The development work pedol'med by Van Houten & 
'White consists of a tunnel extending about 50 feet at 
right angles to Lig'nite Creek, with all off-shoot of about 
12 feet along the ,up-slope of the coal bed, which averages 
20 feet in thiclmess, Thc tunnel is 12 feet in hei'ght and 
i~ dl'iven in the center of the bed, I,Hwing approximately 
four feet of co,d above the roof and below the floor of the 
1.1InneL It is I'cportcd that the upper st1.'ata of the bed ate 
ini'el'ior in quality to the lower, which contain the best 
gl'llde of coal. 

Fair Grade o( Lignite, 

Tho coal of the Nenana Field is lignite of fail' g!'<lde, 
While it is not suitable for export, it will furnish a valu
able amI much neoded fuel il\ portions of interior Alaska 
that a1'e now dependent on a scanty and expensive supply 
of \l'ood, 

The tI~es of Nenana coal will probably be as locomo
tive fuel on tho. Govel:nment Railroad, for llower and 
thawing at the mines in the Tanana Valley, as domestic 
fuel in the Tanana Valley and as river boat fuel on local 
Tanana RiYer bouts, and po~sibly on some of the Yukon 
stealllel'S. 

The Nenann Coal I"ield has been surveyed and divided 
into leasing unit~, and a public offer to leaSe, under the 
Ad of Odober 20, 1014 and regulations thereunder, was 
i~~ued February 13, W1S, The area offered for leasing 
cOl11pl'i~es approximately 10,000 m~l'es of land divided into 
2:1 units, ranging from 160 to 1664 acres each, A lease 
lil:del.' the law {'annot exceed 2560 acres and may include 
one 01' more contiguous leasing units. 

;lIol'C Accessiblc Parts. 

The units constitute the more accessible and immediate 
minuble parts of the surveyed lands of the Nenana Fiel<1';r 
and arc situutcd in the Valley of Lignite Creele, a tributary 
of the Nenana Rive!', extending up the creek from its 
mouth for a di~tance of 12 miles, The mouth of the cl'eek 
is on the approved surveyed route of the Government Rail
road from Seward to Fairbanks, at a point about 364 miles 
i'roUl the coast telminus and about 106 miles from thtc 
interior terminus of the ];'aih'oad at Fairbanks, 

The geologists ,\\,llO have examined the field report 
that the coal occurs in many beds of various thicknesses 
lip to 30 01.' 35 feet, thero being at least 12 beds of work
able thicKness, of which pTobably at least six are over 20 
feet thick. The coal-bearing rocks al'e only gently folded, 
and 110 intrusive rocks are known to cut them, 

It doesn't matter who started this war, Uncle 
finish it. 

.. 
Sam will, ..... 
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WAR DEPARTIHENT HAS AGENCY '1'0 EXAMINE 

'1-'" INVENTIONS OF .MILITARY NATURE. 

Inventions and ideas of'inventions of a military nature 
will be examined by a recently created agency of the Army, 
according to a communication received for thc information 
and guidance of the Alaskan Engineering commission by 
William Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchol'age Divi-

.. sion, from E. J. Ayers, acting secre~Ul'y to the Secretary 
of the Interior. The communication follows: 

"War Department, 
"Wasllington, Al)!'il 16, 1018. 

"The Secretary of War presents his compliments to 
The Honorable, the Secretary of the Interiol', an:1 desires 
to inform him that an agency has been created within the 
General Staff of the Army for tIie primary con~idel'Ution of 
all inventions and suggested idE'uS of invention~, whcthel' 
patented or not, of a military nature pertaining Lo the 
Army and which the inventors desire to submit to the 
Government fOl" inspection, test, develol)ment,_ or with a 

view of purchase ai' use, It is requested that should ap
plications of this nature, except of course those presented 
to yom' Department for the purpose of obtaining action in 
the Patent Oaice thereon, be received in any of your: 
offices, the same be sent directly to the Invention Section, 
General Staff, Army War College, Washington, D, C . Ap
plications made in person by inventors should be l'efel'l'ed 
to the same agency and address." 

f;Ui\IMARY WEATHER DATA FOR MONTH OF APRIL 

Anchorage ..... __ ... 
Sew31od, ...... .. 
King .......... _. 
Kern Creck _ ...... . 
'l';llkeetno. 

Max. 
44 
48 
58 
58 
50 

Min. 
-G 
18 
o 

10 
4 

Mean 
Max. 

38.80 

" 44.44 
47.35 
~1f).11 

Mean 
Il'lin. 

24.23 
20 
25.96 
32.3!> 
22.22 

D(lily 
Mean 
31.51 
SO 
35.20 
::W.87 
30.136 

We must meet sacrifice at the front with sacrifice at 
home. 

DAILY 1YEATlIER REPORT FOR A)lCIIORAGE. 

DATE 

April 23 --- ......... . 
April 24 ---- ....... .. 
April 25 ------ ..... .. 
April 26 ---.- ....... . 

-r April 27 ____ ......... . 
April 28 --- ............ .. 
April 29 __ ............ __ 
April 30 __ ............... _._ .. 
May 1 ---............. .. 
May 2 ._._ ............. . 
May 3 ................ . 
May 4 ................ . 
May 5 ................. -.-... . 
May 6 ............... . 
May _7 ......... , ...... .. 
May 8 ............. .. 
May 9 ............ --.-. 
May 10 ............ -.. -....... . 
May 11 ............ --_ ....... . 
May 12 ......... -.. -- ........ .. 
May 13 ........ -.-.- .......... . 
May 14 ----- .. -........ . 
May 15 ... ---.- ............ -.--
May 16 ____ ... _ ........... . 

.. May 17 __ .................. _ .. . 
May 18 ................ . 
May 19 ............ --- ...... .. 
May 20 .. _. __ ............. . 
May 21 ... _ ............. _._ ... . 
May 22 ................ . 
May 23 .............. .. 
May 24 ................ __ ._ ... . 
May 25 ............ _ .......... . 
May 26 --- .............. . 
May' 27 .... -- ............. -.. 
May 28 ...... -............. --
May 29 ..... -- ............. --
May 30 ...... -............. . 

... \-- May 31 ..... ___ ............ _. 

~ 

TEMPERATURE 

Max. 

42 
4l 
44 
44 
44 
41 
38 
41 
43 
45 
40 
40 
48 

" 40 

" 48 
54 
52 
47 
47 
45 
53 

47 
48 
48 

" 54 
53 
54 
02 
G1 
54 
52 
52 
54 
51 
52 

Min. 

" 30 

" 33 
33 
32 
32 
32 
3:1 
3.3 
3:1 
:35 
33 
35 
27 
:12 
31 
38 

3!} 

'" 37 
28 
34 
27 
25 
24 
33 
34 
24 
20 
42 

" 42 
.41 
42 
,13 
43 
42 

PRECIPITATION 

Amount 

None 
0.01 

None 
0.01 

NOIIC 

0.15 
0.13 
0.14 

NOlle 
TrHce 
None 
:;:...rone 
NOlle 
NOlle 
None
None 
None 
None 
O.Ot 

Trace 
0.08 
0.03 

None 
None 
None 
None 
None 

0.02 
0.07 

None 
Trace 

0.02 
0.03 

Trace 
0.10 
0.03 
0.06 

Trace 
0.10 

Snowfall 
(IncllCs) 

None 
0.5 
None 
None 
None 
Trace 
1.0 
2.C; 
None 
Trace 
NOlle 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
NOlle 
None 
None 
None 
None 
NOlle 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
NOlle 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 

Snow on 
Ground 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 

Trace 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
NOlle 
None 
None 
NOlle 

-None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 
None 

WIND 
Average 
Velocity 
11.2 
5.8 

10.6 
lOA 
2.9 
2.1 
2.7 
2.8 
3.1 
2.2 
2.4 
2.2 
2.2 
4.8 
3.7 
;).3 
3.6 
4.0 
4.4 

11A 
,1.1 

4.3 
f).3 
5.3 
5:4 
4.8 

4.8 
8.2 
4.5 
4.2 
0.2 
4.0 
2.4 
3.2 
5.0 
0.2 
4.8 
5.1 

CONDITION OF HARBOR 

Clear of icc. Rough sea. 
Some ice. Smooth sea. 
Some ice. Smooth sea. 
Some ice. Smootll se ... 
Quite a little ice. 
Quite a little ice. 
Quite a little ice. 
Quite a little ice. 
A little ice. Smooth sea. 
A little ice. Smooth sea. 

'-...!'- little icc. Smooth sea. 
:A~ttle ice. Calm sea. 
lee all gone. Calm sea. 
Little icc. Calm sea. 
Clear of ice. Calm sea. 
Calm sea. 
Calm s"a. 
Calm sea. 
Calm se:!. 
Rougll sea. 
Smooth sen. 
Snl00th sea. 
Smeoth sen. 
Smootll sea. 
Rough sea. 
Smooth sea. 
Smooth sea. 
SmOOtll wate}'. 
Wind ripples. 
Wind ripples. 
Wind ripples. 
Calm. 
Wind l'ipples: 
Calm. 
Calm. 
Cnlm. 
Smooth. 
Smooth. 
Smooth. 
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By u score of 18 to 5 at Recreation Purl, Sunday, tho 
baseball team l'epl'esenting the Alaskan Engineering Com_ 
mission defeated the AI'my team. The City teillll on Me
morial Day won from the Army by a score of 18 to H. 
In the standing of the clubs, the Commission is first with 
; percentage of 1000; tIle Citj' second, with .GOO, nnd the 
Army last with .000. 

in the Ancho~'age Hospital. :'" -t. 
Mrs. D, D. Vint, wife of tlle chief draftsman for the 

Commission, successfully undenvent a surgical operation 
lust Wednesday at the Anchorage Hospital. 

James Hanahan, assistant superintendent in chat'ge of 
track, made an inspection trip to Chickaloon last week. 
He left Allchorage Monday and retumed Friday, 

Ford Woolley, railroad section foreman at Palmer on !If 
the IIIatanuska branch line, suffered an attack of i!Iness 
lnst week and came to Anchorage for a few days for 
medical attention. 

Boy Scouts llre CUltivating small truck gardens in the 
TOlVnsite office block. What part of the block is not made 
use of by the _Boy Scouts will he planted to onts for the 
Fire Depnl'tment's horses. The noy Scouts plan to sell 
the vegetables fl'om their garden bonds and donute tho 
proceeds to the Amel"ican Red Cross. 

Work at the Chickaloon coal mine during the weeks 
ended May 18 and Mil)' 25 consisted of driving "I?" rock 
crosscut, "D" rock crosscut and Eight "Vest and of sink
ing the slope, Thirty-seven men were employed dutin?: 
the week ended IIby 18, nnd 38 men during' the week ended 
May 25, 

p, H, Fox, a met'chant of Douglas, has been ndded to 
tlle list of cOllllllercial pm'chnsel's of ilIatanuska potatoes, 
The first oillel' sent in by him was rcceived last woek, 
and the vegetables went forward on the steamsllip Abska, 

The stdnging of four llew copper wires bj' the Tele
graph and Telephone Depmtment north of l\Iabntlslm 
Jms progl'essed to Mile 166, according' to the report of the 
department for the week ended :lIay 25, 

The :niaintenance of ,"Vay Department is overhauling for 
use dUI'ing the' season n numb!:'l' of outfit cars that last 
wintel' were lent to soldiers at Knik, Uatanuska and 
Chickaloon. 

The bridge and building gnng engaged in making re
pairs on bl"idges between Kllik Rivel" bl"idge and :lIuta
nuska has the work about 75 per cent completed, 

Railrond section No, 29 nt Nnncy, Mile 181, 011 the main 
line north of Anchorage, h(ls been organized with D~lIliel 
Ryan as foremnn, 

The newly organized Anchorage Gun eltlb held it!; fil'!;t 
shoot Sunda~', The shooting site is on tll(' /Jat below the 
Chl"istensen noad, 

Extm gang No.2, V, A, Stewart, fm'eman, has mO\'1'(1 
from Mile 182 to Mile 187 to make g!:'nC'ral repairs to 
trnck. 

The sawmill at Mile 88 on Turnuguin Arm eut IH,OOO 
board feet of lumbcr dm'ing the week endf'd i\lay 25, 

PERSONAL, 

J, E, Manning, rnih'oad stntion ilgcnt ut Chi('lmloon, 
visited Anchomge over Sumla,I', 

William Kinoff, employed at til(' tie eamp at Knik 
Rivel', is i!l in the Anchoruge Hospital. 

W. W. Wade, milroad station agent (It l\Ioose Cre!:'k, 
spent a few days last weel, visiting Anchorage. 

J, E. Boynton has been employed as PUmjJlllun by the 
Anchorage townsite to succeed A, F, Riee, who J'ccentl,1' 
resigned, 

Byron C, Elme!;, locomotive eng'inecr, was ill fOl' a rew 
days Jast week. His place for the time was takcn by gn
gineer H. C, Howard. 

Mrs, James Call and Mrs, John EJ'ickson, who!;c hUR
bands are employed in thc Material YUl'd, are patients in 
the Anchorage Hospital. 

B. Parmenter, a carpentel' in the liIatel'ia! Ym'd, sur-

W. G, Rogers, accountant at the Anchol'nge Hospital, 
will occupy Commission cottage No, 32 neal' the hospital. 
The cottage vacated by him, No, 20 will be occupied by 
D, B, ,nose, chief train dispatcher, 

E: C, Conner, foreman ia the Telegraph and Telephone 
Dcopartment, cntne to Anchorage Satul"{!ay ft'om Matu
nuska and returned there Monday, He is in charge of the 
stringing of new wires nent' Matanuska, 

A. J, A, Robillard, veterinary sUl;'geon, last Tuesday 
went to the Matanuska Dish'ict to investigute a slight ilI
nes.'; afflicting hogs on severnl of the farms. He was called 
to Chickaloon later in the week on business. 

A, Sessions has been promoted from work train con
ductor to second trick dispatcher in the Transportatioll 
Depm'tment, Clarence Olsen relieved Mr, Sessions as con
ductol" in charge of thc work train with extrn 'gang No, 3, 
which is loading ties at Knik niver, 

The totnl aillount of earth moved from Lowell creel;: 
to date by the BUCY1'US shovel is 20,000 yards, It has been 
distl'ibuterl at the new machine shop at Mile 2, and in Mile 
10'and in Mile 11, These 20,000 yards do not include"5056 
cubic y;;mls ~ast over. The shovel will complete excava
tion in Lowell cl'eek this week, 

The total number of employees in Seward Divisien in 
the week ended .rune 1 was 498. 

A small force has been put to grading north of the 
Tl'ail Lake cJ'ossing at Mile 26, 

ChaJ'les Nelson & Co, are making good progress with 
theil' gradillg in Mile 321,.:1,. 

Chades Freyde & Co. have a grading contract at Mile 
32, ,_ 

A pile driver and a bridge Cl'ew are at work in Mile 42, 

A~IERICAN AND ENGLISH INCo.ME TAXES. 
, 

In compadson with the tax levied in England on incomes 
our own income taxes are moderate, indeed, 

In Eagland the tax on mcomes of $1,000 is 4% per. 
cent, in Ameri~a nothing. 

In England the tax on incomes of $1,500 is 6%, pe~' 
cent; in America nothing fo~' manied men or heads of 
families, nnc] 2 per cent on $500 for an unman'ied man, 

In England the tax on an income of $2,000 is 7% pel' 
cent; in America nothing for n married man or head of til; 
fumHy, and 2 per cent on $1,000 for unmarried men. 

The English income tax rate also increases more 
rapidly with the g,'owth of the income than ours, a $3,000 
incomc being taxed 14 per cent, $5,000 16 pe,' cent, $10,000 
20 per cent, and $15,000 25 per cent, while our COlTespond_ 
ing taxes for married mea are respectively two-thirds of 
1 per cent, 1 % per cent, 311.2 per cent and 5 per C€l'\t, and 
only slightly lllore fOI' the unll1arrried, due to the smaller 
amount exempted, the rate being the same. ~ ..... 

,~ 
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! communications silouW be a<l<1"e,,~ed an,1 all ,.~mlt
tances for s"b~c"lptlon~ ~hould be fO"wa,'ded to lh~ ALASKA 
R.-ULRO:'l.D RECORD" Anchomge, Alaslm. 

ROUND-TRIP EXCURSIO:'{ FARES AND CHANGES IN 
FREIGHT RATES ARE ANNOUNCED. 

Changes of a material character have been announced 
in passenger fares and freight rates on the Government 
Railroad. 

Round-trip excursion fares for one and one-third times 
the first class one-way fares, will become effedive June 15 
from aU agency stations to all points on the line. Dates 
for the sale,of tickets under this tariff, whicll is designated 
Local Passenger Tariff No. HI, will be Saturday and Sun
day of every week, with the tiekets good on return until 
the following Monday. The excursion rate schedule will 
l'emain in effect until next October 27. 

Where the last train of the week is on Friday, as be
tween Wasilla and Anchorage or as between Rainbow and 
Anchorage, the excursion tickets may he sold Friday, with 
the return limited to the first scheduled train due at that 
station after the Sunday following the date of the ticket 
sale, 

By Local Passenger Tariff No. 18, which goes into ef
fect June 10, corrections are noted in fares to and from 
some of the stations. These corrections are in the nature 
of re-adjustments, so as to make uniform the l'ate of fare 
to and from all stations. Tariff No. 18 quotes fal'es be
tween all stations on the railroad. 

Changes in Freight Classifications. 
Important alterations in freight classifications and 

RECORD 
No. :n 

rates are announced in Supplement No 13. effective JUlle 
11, to Local Freight Tariff No.5. 

The Supplement makes an exception to ClassiJlcatioll 
Item No. 76, of Pl'eight Tariff No.5. Under Item No. 76, 
of Tariff No.5, shippers of groceries, canned goods, salt 
and smoked fish, lard and la1'<1 compounds, smoked an'I 
cured meats, in order to obtain the low Class A J'ate 
were required to load straight cars of the various com
modities. Supplement No. 13 permits shippers to load 
various enumerated items, including flour, in a mixed car 
of a minimum weight of 36,000 popnds at the low Class A 
rate. The Supplement, for instance, allows Anchorage mer
chants to ship at the low carload rate a mixed car of cer
tain kinds of commodities, whereas, heretofore, the low 
rate was applicable to a straight car of only one COlll

modity. 
Flat Rate on Vegetables. 

Supplement No. 13 also grants fl'om Eklutna, Mata
nuska, Wasilla, Pittman, Palmer or Moose Creek to An-.•.. 
ehorage a flat rate of 10 cents per 100 pounds on potatoes, 
cabbages, parsnips and rutabagas in straight or mixed car
loads of a minimum weight of 30,000 pounds. This flat rate 
puts farmers in the various districts on an equal basis in 
sending their produce to Anchorage. 

The Supplement quotes rates between Ancho:l'age and 
points llorth of Houston~ namely, Nancy, Willow, 
Kashwitna, Caswell and Montana, on coal, grain, flour, 
mill feed, hay and stra',v, lumber and livestock. 

A rate on household goods and immigrant riwveablGs 
is marh to Eklutna and Montana. 

HOUSE COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS $5,250,000 FOR 
GOVERNMENT RAILROAD CO:'-li:>TRUCTION. 

Five million, two hundred and fifty thousand do11Ul'S 
is the sum unanimously recommended by the apprOprl:l
tion committee of the House of Representatives as the ap
portionment at this session of Congress for continuing 
construction work on the Govel'mnel"\t's railroad in Alaska, 
according to an Assodated Pl'ess dispatch today to the 
Anchorage Daily Times. 

The Government railroad appropriation itell1 is con
tained in the Sundry Civil bill, which measure, having 
been reported by the apPl'opriation committee to the 
House, is expected to pass the lower branch of Congress in 
the immediate future withcut amendment. Neither is 
any material change, especially in regard to the Alaslmn 
Railroad item, looked for in the Senate, 

BUY WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.17. 
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NEW RULES TO S'fIi'l1ULATE FISHING FRAMED BY 
FEDERAL AUTHORITIES. 

To stimulate fishing and to illercase the output of fish 
in American waters. many rest\'ictiollS heretofore affecting 
the fishing industry have been removed by the Fedel'n! 
authorities. The new rules governing salt water fishermen 
are being mailed to all licensed fishermen in Alaska, and 
are being distributed by district foor! administrators among 
applicants for new licenses. E. '1'. Lindner, food adn:in
istrator for the Anchorage District who in this region is 
giving out copies of the new mIlOs, is in receipt of the fol
lowing communication on the subject from Royal A. Gun
nison, food administrator for Alaska: 

"The new reglllatio'us were formulated \\'ith the primary' 
object of increasing the output of fish caught in American 
waters. The general regulations apply to the Atlantic and 
Pacific Coasts, the Gulf of. .Mexico district and the waters 
of Hawaii and, Porto Rico. Special fishing regulations have 
been formulated to govern along the Atlantic Coast, Othel' 
special regulations \\'lll later be promulgated for inshore 
Atlantic Coast waters and for the Pacific Coast, 

"Under the new regulations all salt water fish which 
can be marketed otherwise than at actual loss to the fish
ermen must be made available for human consumption. 
While licensed fishermen \\ili be required to comply with 
all state laws which do not conflict with the Federal regu
lations, most of the broad local restrictions will be lifted. 
They may conduct operations ill any part of the Gulf of 
,Mexico merely by complyinc: with the 1j,.~nsE applicable 
to citizens residents of the state in which they fish. Purse 
seins and practically every other form of producing gear 
may be used Ilithout l'estricJon throughout the year and 
without regard to closed seasons. The ban is also lifted 
on night fishing and torch fis:ling, 

"The general1'egulations provide fot· the inspection and 
control of vessels, gear and equipment by Government 
agents. 

"The Food Administ!'ation believes that the broud fish
ing operations made possible through these regulations 
will stimulate salt water fishing and tend to bring the 
catch back to nOlmal, and largel~' compensate fOl' the'in
cI'eased operating costs and for substantial losses in men, 
gear and vessels that have resulted from wat" conditions." 

FOOD AUTHORITIES FIX PROFITS OF WHOLESALE 
AXD RETAIL FrSH DEALERS. 

Because of the abnormal retail prices of all kinds of 
fresh fish in the Alaska mal'kets, an investigation has been 
made by the Foorl Administration and percentages of 
profit have been determined by it. These percentages have 
been communicated by Royal A. Gunnison, food admfnis
trator for Alaska, to E. T, Lindnel', acting food adminis
trator fol' the Anchorage District. Mr. Gunnison's com
munication follo\\'s; 

"To covel' shrinkage, handling cha~'ges, etc., and a rea
sonable profit; 

"1. The wholesaler in addition to the actual amount 
paid by him for: the particulal' fish may charge not to 
exceed 

(a) 3c per pound on halibut, sulmon (any 
sable fish (black cod), red snapper, gray cod, 
and bass. 

variety), 
ling cod 

(b) 21,fc per pound on herring and trout. 
"2. The retailer may charge 'in addition to the actual 

~.- f:"-
amount paid by him for the pat'{[culur fish not to exceed 

"Bc pel' pound on halibut (any grarle). 
"5e per pound on salmon (anJ'variety). 
"7%c per pound on suble fish (black cod). 

"lOe pel' pound on skinned and dressed red snappers. 
"3c pel' pound on unskinned and undressed red sna/.-

pel'. 
"An~' sale of fresh fish for a gt'eatN' incl'ease over the 

actual price paid for the paJ·ticular fish by the seller will 
be deemed to give the seller an unreasonable pt'ofit and 
will subject Ilitn to investigation by the Food Administra
tion. 

"All wholesalers and r"tniler., of fresh fish in Alaska 
111al'J;;et", will take notice of the iU"egoing and gavel')! 
themselves accordingly. It will, of course, be understood 
that the fOl'egoing is in no way to be considered as af
fecting .the price paid to the fishermen but lIas solely 
to do with what constitute3 a reasonuble profit OJ' }'etul'fl 
to the wholesaler and retaUer of fish in the Alaska fresh 
fish markets," 

ALIE~S XOW ?!lAY APPLY FOR UNSKILLED CIVIL 
SERVICE LABORER POSITIOl'<S. 

Unskilled laborers are so scarce that the United States 
Civil Service Commission will accept applications for un
skHled labol'e1' positions ft'Om citizens of countries asso
ciated with America in the present wal'. Applications for 
such positions should be made to C. C. Everett, acting 
secretar;' fO!' the Civil Service Commission, Seattle, Wash. 
The following communication on the subject lIas been re
ceived from Mr, Everett: 

"Circular letter just received from the United States 
Civil Service Commission, Washington, D, C., reads as 
follows: 

"'In consideration of tlle widespread shortage of un
skilled labore)'s, applications fol' unskilled labol'e,' posi
tions may be accepted from citizens of countries ullicd 
with the United Stute:; in the present wat', with the Ufi(lel~ 
standing that such aliens will be employed only in the 
absence of citizen eligibles, as provided in Section 1 of 
Civil Service Rule 5.''' 

LIC'EXSES FOR SALT WATER FISHING ISSUED TU 
AXCHORAGE RESIDENTS. 

Licenses to engage in the business of catching and 
distributing salt water fish have been issued by the United 
States Food Administl'ation to nine residents of Anchorage 
and two residents of Kenai, These'licenses may be ob
tained by the persons entitled to them fl'Om E. T, Lindner, 

", '. 

acting food administrator for the Anchorage District, with ~ 

hearlqual'ters in the Genet'al Office Building of the Alaskan 
Engincering Commission. The licensees follow; 

Emil C. Anderson, Oscar Carlson, Richal'd Crisp, M. T. 
Dood, T. O. Hagelstad, R. R. Hunte!', August Juntunen, 
:N. K!even and L. A. Stephenson, of Anchorage; Henry, 
Gottberg and William M~.Manus, of Kenai. ... 

SA W1'tIILL CmlPLETES SEASON'S WORK, 

Operations were discontinued May 31 at the Commis
f;ion's sawmill at Mile 88, Turnagain Arm. The mill COlll

pleted tile season's work Jaid out foJ' it. Lee Fl'azer, 1\'110 
was foreman of the mill, resigned from the Commission':> 
employment to go to the States. '-.. 

.~ 
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,-, SABOTAGE ACT PIWYIDES SEVERE PEXALTIES 
FOR I::\JURIES TO RAILWAYS. 

• 

Copies of the sO-Cc'llled "Sabotage Act," recently en
acted by Congress, have been received from Thomas W.· 
Gregory, attorney-general of the United States; by \VilI
iam Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchol"<lge Divisioll, 
with the request that the terms of the law be given the 
widest publicity possible. The enactment is aimed to pre
'-ent the injury or destruction of war material, or of util
ities used in connection with war material. It extends pro
tection to all railways, all roads of whatever description, 
wharres, ships, telephone and telegraph wires and plants, 
and, of course, to the buildings and premises occupied by 
military or naval forces. It carries severe penalties for 
violatim.s of any of its provisions. 

The te:d of the law follows: 
"Be it enacted by the Senate nnd House of Represen

tatives of the l..;nited States of America in Congress as
sembled, That the words 'war mater:ial,' as used herein, 
shall include arm~, armament, ammunitions, live stock, 
stores of clothing, food, foodstuffs, or fuel; and shaH alsO 
include supplies, Illunitions, and all other articles of what
eYer· description, and any part or ingredient thereof, in_ 
tended for, adapted to, or suitable for the use of the t:"nited 
States, or any associute nution, in connection with the 

.conduct of the war. 

Definition of War Premises. 
"The words 'war premises,' as used herein, shaH in

clude all buildings, ground:;, mines, or other places wherein 
such war material is being produced, manufac~ure'l, re
paired, stored, mined, extracted, distributed, loaded, un
loaded or: transported, together with all machinery and 
appliances therein contained; and all forts, arsenals, navy 
~-ards, camps, pIlson:>, 01" other militar;. 01' naval statio~'s 
of the Lnited States, or an~- assc-ciate nation. 

"The words 'war utilities,' as used herein, shall include 
all railroads, railways, electric lines, roads of whatever 
description, raiiroad ortlrailway fixture, canal, lock, dam, 
wharf, pier, dock, bridge, building, structure, engine, ma
chine, mechanical contrivance, car, vehicle, boat, or air
crait, or an,,' other means of transportation. whatroever, 
whereon or whereby such war material or any troops of 
the Gnited States, or of any as""ociate nation, are being 
or mar be transported either within the limits of th~ 

l...""nited States or upon the high seas; and all darns, reser
Yoir:;, aqt:educts, water and gas main., and pipes, stnlc
tures and buildings, whereby or in connection with which 
water or rras is bein~ furnished, or may be furnbhed, to 
an,,' war premises or to :he military or naval forces of th>:! 
Lnited States, or an;- a<lsociate nation, anrl all electric 
light and power, steam or pn.;umatic powel', telephone and 
telegraph plants, poles, wires, and fixtures and wireless 
stations, and the building~ connected with the maintenance 
and oper.~tion thereof used to 'supply water, light, heat, 
power, or facilities of communication to any war premi~es 
or to the military 01' naval forces of the l...""nited States, 
or any as~ociate nation. 

Territorie:;; and Possessions. 
"The words 'l...""nited States' shall include the Canal Zone 

and all territory and ~vaters, continental and insular, sub
ject to the jurisdiction of the "Cnited States. 

"The words 'associate nation,' as used in this Act, shall 
be deemed to mean any nation at war with any nation 
with which the "C"nited States is at war. 

"Sec. 2. That when the "C"nited States is at Wal", 

whoever, 'with intent to injure, interfere with, or obstruct 
the United States or nny associate nation in preparing for 
or carrying on the war, or whoever, with reason to 'believe 
that his act may injul'e, interfere with, or obstmct the 
United States or any associate nation in prepnt'ing for: OJ' 
canying on the war, shall willfully injure or destroy, or 
shall attempt to so injure or destroy, any Wal' material, 
war premises, or war utilities, as herein defined, shall upon 
conviction thereof, be fined not more than $10,000 or im
prisoned not more than thirty years, or both. 

"Sec. 3. That when the United States is at war, who
eve)", with intent to injure, interfere with or obstruct the 
United States or any associate nation in preparing fOl;' or 
carrying on the war, or whoever, with reason to believe 
that his act lImy injure, inteliet"e with, or obstruct tlle 
United States or any associate nation in preparing lor or 
carrying on the war, shall willfully make or cause to be 
made in a defective manner, or attempt to make 01" cause 
to be made in a defective manner, any war material, ttS 
herein defined, 0\' an)' tool, implement, machine, utensil, 
or receptacle used or cmployed in making, producing, man
ufacturing, or repairing any such war material, as herein 
defined, shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined not more 
than $10,000 or imprisoned not mO\'e than thirty yeal's, 
or both." 

F,\RRAG["T ARRIVES A::\D DEPARTS AND SlIIALL 
CRAFTS CALL AT THIS PORT, 

From Seattle and way POltS, the steamship Farragut 
arrived here at 7.20 o'clock p. m., June 8, and departed on 
her return voyage south at 12.50 o'clock a. rn. June D. 
Among the southbound passengers were S. A. lIIacDonald, 
William Sundholm, J. O. Hansen and H. C. 1'..iel, who had 
been employed by the Commission. 

In the past 'week, the canner~' tenders Tyonic al:\I 
Grizzly were among the small power craft that called at 
this port. 

The Commission's steamer Anne W. arrived here June 
., from Seward with the barge Lawrence. 

The steamer Alaska, which arrived here from Seattle 
at 12.01 o'clock p. m., June 4, left for the South at 8.10 
o'clock p. m. of the same dar. 

"\, CHRISTE::\SE::\ WILL VISIT NEXAXA. 

Andrew Christensen, manager of the Land and Indus
trial Department of tfhe Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion, will leave Seattle June 16 for Nenana, the head
quarters for the interior terminal of the Government 
Railroad. ),lr. Christensen in making his trip north will 
leave th!) steamship at Cordova and from there will go 
by way of the Copper River & Northwestern Railway to 
Chitina and thence by trail to Nenana. After visiting in 
::-I"enana on business in connection with his Department 
he will return to Anchorage. 

WILLIA~t C. EDES STILL IN SEATTLE. 

WjJjiam C. Edes, chairman of the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission, who was expected to leave Seattle fOI' 
Anchorage last Satunlay, is still in the Puget Sound me
tropolis. 

High water obtains on the Susitna, Talkeetna and 
Kashwitna Rivers, but no damage has resulted nor is it at 
all likely. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULAR 

XO);"·EXPEXDABLE ALTHORIZATIQX, 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchoroge, Al:lska, June 5, 1918. 

Store" Department. 
Supplement Xo 39 to Bulletin Xo. 35: 

TO .-\.LL COXCERXED: 
Eff~ti\"E! at once, the following name(l is autllorized to 

c:'ign non-expendnble requisitil'ns on the storehO\,I~e within 
the district in which he is located, for use in conjunction 
with the re.)uirement5 of the department shown opposite 
his name: 

DICK S)fITH-Foreman of Pile Drh'er-Talkeerna 
Di,,[rict. 

W. DeLOXG, General Storekeeper. 

.APPLICATIOXS "\RE )IADE FOR HQ:\lESTE.-\'DS 1:X 
.-\.);"CHOR.-\GE REGroX. 

FOUl' app:icatiolls ror homesteads in the .-\nchorage re
gion were ti.:ed in the month of last )Im'ch in the Lnited' 
S!?.te.'; Land Ofroce [It Juneau. Ala~ka. Two of the appli
cation~ are for laml'" in the ,icinity of the City of An
chorage. one neal' ::'IIatanu~ka, and the other near "dllow 
Cr02ek, 71 mile" nonh of Anchoragt'. In tlle same 
momh. the Lnited Smte.; Land Office allowed two applica
<ion.'; for hOll:e",teads 'several miles \;"e,st of Chickaloon, 
A!a.;ka, wl:kh were ~ucSpended in a former month pend
ing the fi:ing 0: ev!dence a~ to the non-coal bearing char
acter of the !and. 

O;,c;:!.r Hog:b~rg. who n,aue hO!l1e"tearj entry Xo. 02.48, 
:l::ecj ::'IIa.r(·h ~7 in the Lni,eri State~ Land Office at Juneau 
2 relinqui.;hmem: of hi~ home~tead for the .sWL-ol and SE'~ 
of Sec. 13, T. 15, X., R. 1 E., S. :'oL containin.l! 3~O aCl"e~ 
r.ear l[at.!in;;~ka, Ala"ka. Shonl~' thereafter O~car An
der~on ':'/ed an app:ication for the SW14 of Sec. 13, con
tain:r:;;: If,Q acreE, m the same township and range as 
iorn:er:y embraceri in the home:;:tead entry of ::'Ill". Hog
berg. 

::'IIERCH_-\XTS IX COAST TO\YXS SE);"D I);" REPE.-\T 
ORDERS FOR -'UT_-\);"CSK_-\ POT_\TOES. 

Xine:een and ono.;-:'i:!h tons QI' pot;:!.toe~ have b~en order
e<1 in ene p2.~i: week from :'oIatanu"ka farmercS by mer
chant:;; in _-\!a"ka coa~t town~. In al! in,;tances but one the 
order.; were :rom dealers 1'.'1'0 had made pre\"iou" purchaSeS 
of ,he 3Iatanu~ka yegetabie. 

One 0: the orders was :irom Blum, O'Xeill Co., of Cor
dOYa, fbI' five ton . .,. This or'Jer is the finn's fourth order 
for fi.e ton~. 

Other repeat or<!<.~r" were from J. R. Heckman & Co., 
Ketchikan, f.se and ?!l€ half ton.,;; Carlisle Packing Com
pan~-, of Cordova, three tons; and T. E. Dougherty, of 
Yaldez, one ton. 

An order for fi>e lon~ was placerl by the Granb~' Con
~olidated<> ::'IIining, Smelting and POII'er Company, of 
Ketchikan. 

DISB("RSE:o.IE);"T~ OFAXCHORAGE OFFICE. 

Disbursemo.;nt;; of the office at Anchorage during the 
week ended June" ',';ere %45,5,1.22. Salaries and wages 
were ;;:4"\,462.10; contractor;" $951.,3; amI other expenses, 
$'1.5,.30. 

:XEW RESIDE~T ENGINEER IS APPOINTED IN 
SEWARD DIVISION. 

William L. Haker has been appointed resident engi
neer, residen€)' No.1, Seward Division, succeeding J. 
Frank Waller, who resigned to enter the militarY,servic<,. 

Mr. and ~1l's. Waller left for the States on the last 
southbound voyage of the steamship Alaska. lIIr. Waller, 
who has been with the Commission for three years in the 
capadtr of resident engineer, will report at Portland, Or., 
for e:.;amination for a First Lieutenant's commission in 
an engilleers' co!"ps. 

GEXEROl"S DO)i··C_'~T~I~07X~I~SC-C'~L7'~DE· FOR ITALIAN 
REFl"GEES BY ESK_-\ CO_-\L ::'IIIXERS. 

Eighty dollars were clonated on Italy Day to the Emer
gency Italian Refugee Committee by employees of the 
_.\Ja~kan Engineering Commission's coal mine at Eska. A 
draft fo)' the money was obtained and mailed to ])'Irs. IIIary 
Hatch Williard, chairman of the committee, with offices 
at ~o. 16 West Thirty-ninth Street, New York City. 

Those whose contributions made up the donation fol
low: 

Joseph Pradella, 85.:25; 'C". Earei, Joseph Falcetta, Jos
eph D. Finos, Charle~ A. Fowkles, John Ganassin, L. Gan
assin and Joseph ::'I1arenda, $5 each; Joseph Frank, $3; C. 
Croce and A. ::'I1ontanari, $2.50 each; Fra-nk Josue, $2.25; 
Tony EoneUa, Thea. Carlson, Joseph Dean, James Forti, 
P. Frank, Hugh Gillis, Evan Jones, B. Leedy, Fred :Martin, 
B. )1e\io, J. F. Pampanin, Sumner S. Smith and Dr. H. W. 
Stoughton, $2 each; J. W. Fraser, $1.50; J: E. Richardson 
and John Roone~', $1 each. 

LOC A TI);"G EX G I~X~E~E~R:-A~X~' D"""~P~.'-;;RTY WI L L ·W 0 RK 
THIS SOnIER :::\ORTH OF I~DL\X RIYER. 

To locate the route of the GOl'elTlment railroad north 
of Indian Ri,e!', T. W. Secrest, locating engineer, with a 
party of 25 or 30 men will leave here Thursda~'. The pal-ty 
will take about 25 horses to pack equipment and supplies. 
The locating work wil! continue all summer. 

::'Ill". Secrest last week completed locating work nea,' 
::'Iloose. 

G_\RDEX Bl-LLETIXS GIVE:"i AWAY FREE. 

"The City amI Suburban Vegetable Garden" and "Con
trol of Diseases and Insect Enemies of the Home Vege
table Garden" are the titles of two bulletins received from 
the Department of A'{l"icultul'e by the Land and Industrial 
Department of the Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

There is only a limited suppl~' of the bulletins. As long 
as they last, the~' will be distributed free by E. T. Lindner, 
acting manager of the Department. 

GEOLOGICAL EXGIXEER LEAVES FOR :NORTH. 

D. C. Witherspoon, topographic engineer of the United 
States Geological Survey, left Anchorage today to prose
cute field work this summer in the Indian River and Broad 
Pass sections. From the field notes, maps will be drafted 
at the headquarters of the Survey in Washington, D. C. 
Included in )lr. Witherspoon's party, which arrived here 
last week on the steamship Alaska, are Oscar Nordstrom, 
W. F. :'>1olloy, jr., Seth Ekstrom and Charles F. Smith. Mr. 
\Vitherspoon has vii:lited Alaska every summer for the last 
1D years on work in connection with the Geological Sur
vey. 

,. 

• 

I .• ... 
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1-- C.4'PTAIX JOXES, IX LETTER BY FIRST AERIAL 
l['-\IL, ACKXOWLEDGES GIFT OF SWORD. 

Acknowledgement was received a few days ago f)'Olll 
C. G. Jones, who was roadmaster in the Ancohrage Divi
sion and who now is Captain of Compan)' D, Thirty-first 
Engineers, of the sword, watch, revolver and field glasses 

• presented to him by his fonllel' associates here. 
The Jetter, which was written ~[ay 15 in the East, was 

carried on the initial leg of its westward journey by rile 
first trip of the aerial mail, wllich is in operation between 
Xc\\' York, Philadelphia and Wnshington. Accompanying
Captain Jones' letter \Ya;; a communication signed with 
the name of Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary, pre;;ident of 
the Aerial League of _-\merica, calling attention to the in
auguration of the aerial mail service. Captain Jones' Jet
ter was inclosed in an envelope bearing a 'Cnited State5 
aerial postage stamp of the denomination of :2,1 cents. 

Text of Captain Jones Letter. 

The Captain's letter follows: 
"Before leaving Leavenworth, Col. :'I!cars, on behalf of 

my associates on the .-\nchorage Division, pre8ented me 
with a wrist watch, re,oh-er, sword and pair of field gla8s
es.1t was the wish, I belie,·e, that I be given a s\\"ord, but the 
pieces given are very suitable, as well us necessary parts of 
our equipment, and I want to expre~5 my sincere thank5 tn 
the men who gave this expression of our ~riemi~hip. I sImI! 
carr)" the presents with me always while I am in the 

r Army. 
"Owing to the limited time allowed for t··aining the 

Thirty-first Engineers it was necessary that ti'e cour~e be 
a menuou;; one in order to get the men into shape phys
ically, and al~o to teach them the rudiments of warfare. 
Infantr~- drill was the fin,t consideration of the trainin~ 
at Fort Leaven\'·ol1:h, and it was surprising how readily 
our men absorbed the different phases of thi,; COUl·"e. It 
is true that our organization had only a fe,,' weeks' train
ing but they are a well oJ·ganized bod)" of men, in splendid 
condition and are an familiar with the tactics employe'l 
in modem warfare, even to the late"t way of going 'over 
the top.' Our recruiting was limited to men e:-:perienced 
in railroad operation and it will be unneceEsary to train 
the men in that line. 

"Our regiment completed the course of training outlined, 
.... and we left Fort Leavenworth for our port of embarkation. 

It is };"'t'obable that we win be quarantined be~ore ;;ailing, 
so it is impo~ible to ~ay when we ,;hall leave this country. 

"There are a number of Anchorage men in the Thirty
first Engineers and I have several 'so1l,nloughs' in my 
1!ompany, including Jenkins, Rydhoim, Gill, Cullen, Axe, 
lfcCutcheon, Kenyon and )Hller. 

"Remember.me to my fl1ends in Anchorage, and e:-:press 
m~- sincere appreciation of the pre~ents they so liberally 
scnL" 

First Trip of Aerial ){ail. 
• 

Rear Admiral Peary's letter says in palt: 
"The Aerial ~!an route inaugurated today between X ew 

York, Philadelphia, and \Vashington, which carries thi~ 
message to you, is the forerunner of a network of aero 
mail lines which will cover the entire world within a few 
years and .,,ili be a dominant factor in the reCQnstruction 
that will foHow the war. 

t "Within six months we will undoubterlly s:e the cl"c.s~
.. ing of the Atlantic by air. There are several aeroplanes 

"under construction, capable of making this flight-which 

will lead to the establishing of trans-Atlantic aerial mail 
lines as well as the delivery of aerophmes ft·om the Unite.() 
States to our Allies-by air." 

----
PRICES OF :HANY WHEAT FLOUR SUBSTITUTI~S 

.-\RE CALLED EXTORTIONATE BY OFFICIALS. 

The,'e is absolutely no justification for the present 
prices for many of the cereal substitutes for wheat flour, 
in the opinion of the officials of the Food Administration, 
and Ro)·al A, Gunnison, food administrato);' fo1' Alaska, in 
a communication to E. T. Lindner, acting food adminis
tJ'ator fo<' the Anchorage District, says that the tendency 
toward lower prices for wheat substitutes, which is now 
manifest in the states, will soon be felt in Alaska. 

Mr. Gunnison's communication follows: 
"Herbelt·Hoover, United States Food Administrator, in 

a telegram to the Federal Food Administrator for Alaska, 
calls attention to the fact that at the present prices of 
corn, baxley and oats, millers should offer meals and flours 
from these grains at prices considerably below "\\"hellt 
flour; in fact, cornmeal should be selling from the mill 
door at not more than 25 per cent less than wheat HOUl', 
and oatmeal in even less ratio. 

White Corn and Barley Flollrs. 

"White corn flour or barley flour should be selling at 
not more tlllln 10 to 15 pcr cent below wheat flour. There 
is, tllerefol"e, absolutely no justification for tl)e present 
price level in these substitutes. 

":'oIl". Hooyer asked that widest publicity be given to 
thes~ facts. 

"'HetaiJers,' says ::lir. Hoover, 'should not tako more 
than 16 to 20 per cent of the sale price for handling those 
product;.". The time has come when the readjustment to 
the prices of these grains should have taken place. \\"e are 
requiring the principal corn ·millers to report to thi,; office 
by telegraph weekly the pdce at which they purcha:;e corn 
and price~ at which they are quoting products, and we· are 
directing them tI;! make duplicate reports to you; but 
without waiting fiil" these reports, you can take the above 
'Ippro:-:imate levels as being indicative amI instruct your 
agent.> to make a driye on the reduction of products to 
proper le\'cls, as the maintenance by millers and dealers 
of the price levels, which were due to shol1:age in rail\\"a.v 
transpol1:ation last winter, has now become in many CHses 
~imple e:-:tortion.' 

Prices Show Downward Tendency. 

"In a prior telegram on the subject of bread prices, 
~Jr. Hoover said, after being informed that bakers in some 
states claimed they were entitled to an increase in prices of 
bread because of the high price of wheat flour subsUtues: 

"'Prices of these substitutes are being regulated and 
show marked downwJ,r(\ tendency. Cornmeal is now ob
tainable at much lower than wheat !lour prices and co)")) 
flour, rolled oats and barley flour aTe offered at the same 
prices as wheat flour or less. The price of substitutes does 
not therefore justify an~r' advance in bread prices.' 

"The reduced prices of wheat flour substitutes, which 
are mentioned in Mr. Hpover's message, and whi,.;\ now 
prevail in the .East and Middle West, will unquestionably 
be felt in Alaska at an early date, as the result of ef
forts of the United States Food Administration in the mat
ter of price regulation of commodities." 

Save food or go on short rations. 
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WEEKLY FORCE REPORTS. 

For Week Ended June I, 1918. 

The number of employees of the Anchorage Division 
as shown by the payrolls Saturday June 1, was as fol
lows: 
Engineer in Charge ..... _ ................................................ ;..... 35 
Shops and Yards _________________ . ____ .. _._.................................... 5(; 
Track, Bridge, Ballast ____ ,c,. ___ ._. ___ •• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wi4 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent __ .. ___ ...... _...................... :37 
Machine Shops . __ ..... ___ .. __ ..... __ ....... ________ .. ___ ...... :................. 64 
Marine Ways ...................................................... _ ....... __ .. _____ . 118 
Store Department ........ __________ .. _. _........................... 92 
Emplo>711ent Bureau ____ . ___ .. _._._ _ ______ ...... ................ 18 
Transportation D~partment .......... _______ ..... _........ 35 
Disbursing Office ............................. _ ....... _._. ___ :_. _______ ..... 8 
Accounting Department ................................. _._. 13 
Base Hospital ................................................... _ .. ",_",_,_-._... 14 
TO\\71site Office ........................................................... _._ .. _... 15 
Telegl'aph and Telephone Department ................... _ .... ,_._ 34 
Mining Department ._ ...... ___ ..... _ ............................. _ .......... _. 153 
Turnagain Arm District ................. _ ........................ _ .. _ ... __ 225 
Talkeetna District .. _____ ._ ... __ ......................................... _....... 4 
Location Surveys __ .. 22 

1:117 
Stationmen ami Laborers ____ .................................. 145 

Grand total all employees AncllOTage Division ...... 1462 

For Week Ended May 25. 1918. 
The number of employees of the Anchorage Division 

as shown by the payrolls Saturday. May ~5, was as fol
lows: 
Engineer in Charge .............. _ ... __ ._. ____ .......................... 35 
Shops and Yards ................... _ ....... ___ ._ ... _..................... 1}6 
Track, Bridge, Ballast . ___ ........ _ ............................ 326 
Receiving and Fonvarding 'Agent ._.............................. 57 
Machine Shops ............. __ .......... ________ ......................... __ 63 
Marine Ways and Dredge Sperm _ ... _ ........................... _. 113 
Store Department ................... _. _____ ._....................... 95 
Employment Bureau ... _ ............... ___ .. _____ ...................... 17 
Transportation Department ....... _ .... ___ .......................... 34 
Disbursing Office ......................... ______ .. _....................... 8 
Accounting Department ............. _._._. _ .. _................... 13 
Base Hospital ....................... :. ___ ~ .... ___ . ____ ... _.................. 11} 
Townsite Office ............................. ___ . _____ . __ .................... 15 
Telegraph and Telephone Department ........................ 36 
~Iining Department ................. _.. _ ........................ 147 
Turnagain Ann District .. _ .... _ ... _. __ ..... __ .......................... 207 
Talkeetna District .. _ .......... __ .. __ .... __ ........................... _.. 4 
Location Surveys .. __ ............ _ .... _ ................................ __ 21 

1262 
S~ationmen and laborers ... _. ___ .. _ .. _ ........................... 163 

Grand total employees-Anchorage Division ........ 1425 

PROGRESS OF TURKAGAlN ARM WORK REPORTED 
BY :\-fAIXTENANCE OF WAY Ei\GINEER. 

Progress is noted, in the report of F. A. Hansen, en
ginee:' of Maintenance of Way, for the week ended June I, 
relative to c.onstruction work in the TU17lagain Ann Dis
trict. 

Grading contracts have been completed at Mile 79 by 

L. Preziuso & Co. and at Mile 80 by J. Bm'din & Co. 'Ml --!. 
other contractors between Mile 79 and Mile 82 are doing 
satisfactorily, considering the shortage of labor. There 
is a shortage of about 25 men in this- district. 

Lake & Co. had a very successful shot 'at l\IiIe 'W, 
moving approximately 400 cubic yards of rock with 5000 
pounds of black powder. 

The steam shovel at Mile 83 is lnaking fair progl·ess. "!I 
Two 18-ton dinkeys and four yard dump cars al'e in use 
on this wOlk 

The steam shovel at Mile 86 is doing well, considering 
the long haul. The banks are practically safe from wasIl. 

Extra Gang No. 1 has been increased to a force of 
75 men. It has made one full raise across the swamps 
south of Campbell ·Creek. 

The pile driver at Bird Creek has started work. 
The work of finisl-jing the grades between Mile 87 and 

Dl is progressing favorably. 
Bridge and Building Gang No.1 has put infour cul

verts in the vicinity of Campbell. 

pFFICERS ARE ELECTED BY LOYAL LEAGUE AND 
DRILLS WILL BE HELD TWICE WEEKLY. 

At a meeting of the Loyal League in the Railroad 
Young Men's Christian Association building Friday even
ing, R. D. Chase, paymaster in the disbursing office, was 
elected Captain, and H. U. l'I-I. Higgins, draftsman in the 
drafting department, was chosen First Lieutenant. 

The members of the league decided to hold drills twice, 
instead of once, weekly. The drills will be held at 7 o'clock --;: 
Monday and Friday evenings on the drill grounds in the An
chorage Terminal Yard. A resolution was adopted requir
ing every member of the league to be present at the drills 
unless excused by the Captain. 

READ THIS AND SAVE POSTAGE. 

Owing to the enormous increase of Govenlmerit war 
work, the Government departments at Washington are 
flooded with letters of inquiry on every conceivable sub- _ . 
jeet concerning the war, and it has been found a physical 
impossibility for the clerks, though they number an army 
in themselves 'now, to give lllany of these letters proJ;ler 
attention ami reply. There is published daily at Wash
ington, I.lnrler authority of and by direction of the P';esi-, 
dent, a Government newspapet--The Official U. S:'. Bul
letin. This newspaper prints every day all the mo'l'e im
portant rulings, decisions, regulations, proclamations, or
ders, etc., etc., as they arc promUlgated by the several de
partments and the many special committees and agencie~ 
row in operation at ~he National Capital.' The official 
joul'nal is posted each day in every post office in the United 
States, more than 56,000 in number, and may also be found 
on file at all libraries, boards of trade and chambers of 
commerce, the offices of Mayors and Governors and Fed-
eral officials. By consulting these files most questior~ 
will be found r-eadily answered; there will be little neces-
sity for letter writing, the unnecessary congestion of the 
mails will be appreciably relieved, the railroads will be 
called upon to move fewer correspondence sacks, and the 
mass of business that is piling up in the Government de· 
partments wil! be eased considerably. Hundreds of clerks 
now answering correspondence will be enabled to give 
their time to essentially important war work, and a fund- I 
amentally patriotic service will have been performed by .... 
the public. <ot-
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HOT SPRINGS AND SODA SPRINGS OCCUR IN rttAN-Y - PARTS OF ALASKA. 

Alaska's mineral springs are made the subject of Water 
Supply Paper No. 41S, recently issued by the United States 
Geological Surv.ey. A map accon1panying the reports 
furnishes the location of 109 spring!', of which 76 are hot 
or warm springs, 17 are cool carbonated or "Soda" springs, 

.. 13 are cool sulphur springs, three arc iron springs, and one 
is a salt spring. The thermal (hot or warm) springs con
stitute nearly three-fourths of those listed, their numbe,' 
being due to the fact that such springs occur in well known 
places alcng the Alaska Peninsula and in the Aleutian 
Islands, and that those in the other regions ,have no doubt 
received gt·ea.ter local attention than cool mineral springs. 

Hot springs are widtly distributed in Alaska, but they 
were only slightly utilized by the natives before the corn
ing of the white man. During the Russian occupation of 
Alaska primitive bathing houses wel"e built at several hot 
springs, notably neat· Sitka, and the hygienic :value of the 
springs was recognized. In recent years more elaborate 
bathing establishments have been constructed at several 
!lccessible hot springs and are much used b~' local resi
dents, and some hot springs that are more difficult of ac
cess are occasionally visited by prospectors as health 
resorts. 

Grouped Into Several Pro\·in~es. 
The hot springs of Alaska may be grouped into several 

provinces. A larger number have been found in south
eastern Alaska than in the interior, perhaps because this 
part of the Territory is best known. This southeastern 

,..- mineral-spring province lies adjacent to the great Meso
zoic batholiths of the Coast Range and is itself a field of 
abundant intrusives. ~[ost of the hot springs occur along 
shear zones witbin intl11Sive rocks. Though there are 
some recent lavas in this field no genetic relation has been 
established between them and the hot springs. This prov
ince, which lies on the western margin of the Pacific Moun-
tain system, has been repeutedl~' subject to defolIDation. 
More directly bearing on the genesis of the springs is the 
fissudng that has affected the rocks. Though most of this 
t!.lok place in pre-Eocene time, there is some evidence of 
later movement, and it is in this epoch of later move
ment that the fissures with which the hot springs are asso
ciated were probably formed. 

The hot sp1ings of the Alaska Peninsula qnd the Alas
ka Islands are an in a field of present volcanic activity, 
and though they have been but little studied many of them 
are so near active volcanoes as to leave slight douht that 
they are genetically related to the volcanic activity. 

Few in Pacific Mountain Region. 
>I The information at hand indicates that there are but 
few hot splings within the belt of profoundl~ .. folded rocks 
that constitute the Pacific Mountain system. Inland of 
this system, however, lies another ill-defined belt of hot 
springs, which is traceable through the central Yukon 
basin. The springs here are associated with intrusives, in 
~rt Eocene and in part probably Mesozoic, that were 
fractured and locally invaded by metalliferous quartz veins 

. and subsequently, in post-Eocene and perhaps in COnI

paratively recent time, were again fractured and deformed. 
The fractures with which -the hot springs are associated 
were probably formed during the later epoch of deforma
tion. 

The history of the hot springs of Seward Peninsula 
... wij. probably similar, but the age of the mtrusives with 

• 

which the hot springs are associaled in this field has not 
been determined. It may be Mesozoic or it may be 
Tertiary. 

Quaternary Volcanic Rocks. 
QUatel'llary volcanic rocks are widely distributed in 

both the Yukon Basin and Seward Peninsula. They come 
from many small vents and possibly from fissures, but the 
volcanic accumulations are not e::ttensive. There is no 
evidence that the hot springs are genetically related to 
theSe Quaternary volcanic rocks, for the surface manifes
tatio;;s. of the two phenomena have not been found in 
association. 

Relatively few hot springs have been found in northel'n 
Alaska, possibly beca'.lse this province has been little ex
plored and possibly because of the scarcity of Mesozoic 
and Tertiary intrusives and of Quatel'Ilary vol~anics in 
this part of the Territory. 

Sewar--d~D;:-,:-·v-ci-'si:-o-n--C=Notes. 

Subscriptions to the American Red Cross by the Com
mission employees in the Seward Division during the re
cent drive totalled approximately $2600. The Seward 
Chapter of the Red Cross will turn into the war fund 
approLimateJy $9000. 

The section crew at Mile 20 has been engaged in track 
work and is completing the siding at this location. A 
loading track in the balTow pit in Mile 17 has been 
thrown by this gang a11d some steel has been laid, in
creasing the available trackage for camp cars. 

The Bucyrus steam shovel has completed the excava
tion in Lowell Creek and has been moved to Mile 17 to 
start ballasting work at that point. 

Grading between Mile Post 66 and the Kern Creek 
bridge is now 94 per cent complete and the work is pro
gressing very satisfactol'ily. 

A small section gang, stationed at Mile 29, haS bee'! 
engaged in putting in ties and track in the vicinity of 
Mile 27. 

Stationmen between Mile 71 and Mile 79 moved ap
proximately 2118 yards of material during the week ended 
June 8. 

K. Ahlner and a gang of six men have started grad
ing at the north end of Trail Lake Crossing at Mile 26. 

Workmen are engaged in sluicing away the old snow
slides in Mile 54 and in the vicinity of Kern Creek. 

The total number of employees in the Seward Division 
during the week ende(l June 8 was 468. 

The pile driver is in readiness fol' the construction of 
bridges south of Kern Creek. 

The track now is open from Mile 54 to Mile 71 and 
from Mile 71 to Mile 74. 

A temporary bridge has been put in at station 161S. 

DAILY WEATHER REPORT FOR ANCHORAGE. 

Tcmpel'a ture Preeip. Wind 
Date Max. Min. Inches Av. vel. Harbor 
June 1 58 44 none 4.4 Smooth water 
June 2 57 41 none 4.3 Smooth water 
June 3 56· 41 none 7.3 Rough water 
June 4 50 39 none 6.4 Rough water 
June 5 54 34 none 5.9 Smooth water 
June 6 59 38 none 4.4 Smooth water 
June 7 61 47 trace 4.0 Smooth water 
June 8 68 39 0.08 6.0 Smooth water 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

By a score of 12 to 9 at Recreation Park Sunday. the 
City baseball team defeated the Commission team. The 
standing of the Anchorage League clubs shows that the 
Commission has played three gallles, won two and lost 
Olle, having a percentage of .667 j that the City has played 
tllree, won two and lost one, having a pel'centage cif' .667, 
and that the A\711Y has played and lost two games, having 
n percentage of nothing. 

The telephone !opp to Whitney's ranch has been re
paired and put into commission, according to the report for 
,Uay of the Telegrapll and Telephone Department. The two 
new copper circuits between Anchorage and Matanuska 
and between Matanuska and Houston have been put into 
service. The long spans across the Knik Ulld Matanuska 
Rivers have been removed, the circuits bt'ing carried UCl'OSS 
on thc bridge structure. 

A letter inclosed in an Alaskan Engineering Commis· 
sion envelope and addressed to "Arthur Tbompson, Esq., 
Tensed, Idaho," has been returned by the Postmaster at 
Tensed as "unclaimed." The letter may be obtained by its 
writer from 1. H. Fleischman, who is in charge of the 
file room in the General Of rice Building of the Commis
sion. 

A. L. Adair & Co. have finished the wOl'k of placing 
bnlsh and filling a cut in l'IIile 224 on the route of the 
Government railroad, according to the report of H. F. 
Dose, district engineet· for the Talkeetna District. A eon
b'act May 15 was'let for the delivery of 24,000 lineal feet 
of piling in the Talkeetna District, and the contractors arc 
making satisfactory progress, repot·ts Mr. Dose. 

In the Commission's coal mine at Eska during the 
month of May six holes, with a total footage of 300 foot, 
were sunk by the churn dri!l in the course of prospecting 
work. The gangway on the Eska West was driven about 
150 feet. 

'Although the work at the Commission's mine at Chick
aloon is in the nature of prospecting and developing, 175 
tons of coal were taken out of the property in the month 
of May. 

Members of the Anchorage Tennis club have improved 
the tennis courts in the municipal block at the rear of the 
Fire Department's station. The surface of the gt'ound 'Was 
scraped and then cinders were put on it and roHed. 

Prospecting and 'levelopment work was continued in 
the past week at the Baxter, Neland and Little Susitnn 
River coal mines, operated by private companies. 

The Tie Pick-up Gang at Matanuska has been aband-' 
oned and the crane has been rigged up with a digger. 
Ditching north of Anchorage started June 3. 

The steam shovel at Mile 118 nlOved 6500 yards of 
gt'avel in five days last week. Some of the gl'Uvel w:!s 
distributed between Mile' 106 and Mile 108. 

Section No. 30 at Willow on the main line of the 
Govel'nment railroad has been organized with Jnmes 
Campbell as foreman. 

The constnlction by Bridge and Building Gang No.1 
of a tank cal' of 7000 gallons for Extra Gang No.1 is 60 
per cent completed. 

Second shifts of 
work trains hauling 
Turnagain Arm. 

workers have been put 
gravel from the pit at 

on the two 
Whitney to 

·Bridge and Building Gang No. 5 has completed re
pairs on all bridges between Knik Rivet· bridge and Mata
nuska. 

Extra Gang No.3 1ms moved north to Mile 
surfacing north from there. 

PERSONAL. 

,+ 
190 and is 

Irvin MondOl', employed in the Stores Depat'tm!mt, was 
a patient in the Anchorage Hospital for a few days last 
week 

George Kl'tenih, who is employed in the Terminal .. 
Yards, is confined in the hospitul as a t'esult of an attack 
of grip. 

Charles Fl'Uzer, of Matanuska, 'has been appointer] sec
tion foreman at Rainbow, on Turnagain Arm, relieving 
John McMullen who resigned to go to the States. 

Austin Fields, a member of the force in the disbursing 
office, wi!! leave the service of the Commission in the 
near future to go to Texas to' engage in the practice of 
Jaw there. 

"hs. H. W. Ziebarth lIas been employed as stenogra
pher in the office of the Land and Industrial Department, .,. 
succeeding Miss Esther Travcl'sy who resigned to go to 
the States. 

Mrs. H. W. Hargoocl, whose husband is employed in 
the Maintenance of 'Yay Department, successfully under
went a slU·gica! opel'Ution Friday at the Anchorage Hos
pital for appendicitis. 

Sumner S. Smith, superintendent, and Charles A. 
Fowlkes, accountant, for the Commission'S coal mines at 
Esku and Chickaloon wet'e in Anchorage on business for a 
few days in the past week. 

A. E. Schilt?;, who is employed in the disbursing office, 
wi!! go to the States late this month. As he is not yet"" 
21 yea,'S old, he can choose the branch he prefers of war . 
service, and he will go to New York in the hope of en
listing in the !lava] aviation service. 

'Charles L. Mason, secretary to William C. Edes, chair
man of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, recently 
sent a communication here !lpplying fOl' one of the Gov
ernment cottages. He ancl Mrs. Mason wil! occupy the cot· 
tage th~t lms been the residence of Dt .. and Mrs. C. C. 
Benedict: 

Dr. C. C. Benedict, First Lieutenant in the :Medical 
Reserve Corps, who has been attached to the Fourteenth 
Infantry Battalion here, has received orders from the 'War 
Department to report to the Spruce Production Division, 
of the Ail' Service, Portland, Or. He will leave immed· 
iately after the arrival of his 'relief here. 

CHANGE "lADE IX BUYERS' CERTIFICATE. 

Printed buyet·s' certificate to be used in purchasing 
wheat floul' and substitutes under the 70 per eent pUJji
dUlse plan in Region "An of the recently defined zones 
in Alaska (Pacific Coastal Region compl'lsmg all of 
Southeastern Alaska and all that part of Central Alaska 
lying south of the Coast Range of mountains aml east of 
the 15:31'(1 mel'idian of West longitude, including therein 
however, all cities, towns am! settlements di1'ectly on th«1 
several lines of railroads extending from the coast, which 
penetrate or extend beyond said Coast Range), when 
filled out should be changed to cover three months' period 
-Apdl 30 to July 31, H1l8, according to };instructions reo 
ceived from Royal A. Gunnison, food administrator for 
Alaska, to E. T. Lindner, acting food administrator for the 
Anchorage District The cards now in use read February 
1 to April 30. .J ... 
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ASSISTANT E::-<GINEER OF ;\-L\IXTENANCE OF WAY 
RESIGX:';; SUCCESSOi?: IS CHOSEX. 

E. O. Archibald has resigned as assistant engineer in 
the Maintenance of Way Department, and will leave for 
the States early next month. He will be succeeded by E. 
T. Bower, who last winter was a resident erwmeel' on 
Turnagain Arm. Mr. Bower returned Sunday on the steam
ship Alameda from a visit in tIle States. 

TREASURY DISAPPROVES 'OF CHAIX-LETTER PLA:\ 

OF RAISING "'lONEY. 

Disapproval is expressed by the United Sbtes Treasury 
Department against the chain-letter plan of raising funds 
for any sort of war or governmental activity. The of
ficial statement by the TreasUl)' Department recently was 
printed in the Official Bulletin, a daily, publication issued 
at Washington, D. C., by the United Sbitm;GoYemment: 

"Chain letters, which in the past have been used to 
get funds for worthy purposes and for some unworthy 
ones, have been started by some enthusiastic workers for 
the sale of war savings stamps. 

"The Treasury Department has officially disapproved 
their use, and the National War Savings Committee wishes 
the public to understand that these letters were not in
stigated by the national committee." 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY ESTABLISHES OFFICE HERE 
TO AID COUNTRY'S DEVELOPMENT. 

Anchorage has been chosen as the place for a brunch 
office of the United States Geological Survey and Theodot'e 
Chapin has al'l"iverl here from Washington, D. C., to open 
the office and to have charge of the \\"ork within its juris
diction, 

Mr. Chapin will do everything possible to give geo
logical aid to the mining industry in the region tributary 
to the Government Railroad. He will make periodic visits 
to the coal fields and also will be ready for emergency 
calls. His duties will include the giving of assistance to 
the Buraeu of Mines, the Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion or any other GOI'f!rnment activities. If more time than 
he has at his disposal is necessary for investigations under 
his jurisdiction, the Survey, on Ilis l'ecommendation, will 
detail an additional specialist to the Anchorage office. 

"Mr. Chapin's first trip of an official nature in this 
region wi!! be to the Matanuska coal fields. 

COM:\IISSIO~ OFFICIALS MAKE BUSINESS TRIP TO 
FAIRBANKS DIVISION. 

To make e:-:amination of the accounts in the office of 
the Fairbanks Division of the Alaslwn Engineering Com
mi~sion, B. H. Barmlollar, e:-:aminer of accounts for the 
Commission, with headquarters in Anchorage, left here last 
Friday on thc steamship Northwestem for Cordova, 
whence he will go by train on the Copper Rive~' and North
western RaHway to Chitina and thence by trail to Fair
banks. He was accompanied by A. J. Hewitt, formerly 
in tlJ€ accounting department here, who will. take the 
position of nccountant for the Fairbanks Division. 

At Cordova, Mr. Bal'ndollar and ·Mr. Hewitt will mect 
Andrew Christensen, manager of the Land and Industrial 
Department of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, who 
will arrive there on the steamship Alaska from Seattle. Mr. 
Christensen will make the trip to Fail'banks on business 
in connection with his (lepartment. 

l'Ih-. Christensen and Mr. Barndollar expect to return 
here in about six weeks. 

.CHAIRMAN EOES BOOKS PASSAGE ON ALASI{A. 

William C. Edes, chairman of the Alaskan Enginering 
Commission, is booked on the passenger list of the steam
ship Alaska, scheduled to sail June 18 from Seattle for 
southeastern and southwestern Alaska ports. 

BUY WAR·SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.17. 
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.COMMISSION MEN INCLUDED IN SUPPLEi\IEN'l' TO Spolfol'd, jr., Sam r. Stone, Robert A. Webber, Ray Wi!-
INTElUOR DEPARTi\lENT HONOR ROLL. son, Robert E. Wilson, John H. Yoe. 

In the supplemental Jist, issued May 17 by Fl"anldin 
K. Lane, Secretary of the Interior, to the Honor Roll of 
the Department of the Interior employees who have en
tered the military or naval service, fOUl' names arc cred
ited to the Alaskan Engineering Commission. They arc 
those of W. E. Williams and Glenn W. Porter, who were 
timekeepers, and G. V.,r. Compton, who was an llxeman, 
in the Turnagain Arm District, and Jack Hanson. Ml .. 
Williams had to sign two sets of enlistment papers, 
for the reason that at the time of his first enlistment an 
incorrect notation was made of his name, it being designat
ed C. E., instead of W. E., Williams. The supplemental list 
contains 102 names, and also mentions the fact that two 
suwey employees of the Department recently resignc{l 
commissions they 11eld in tIle Army. 

'fhe Department's Honor Roll now contains a total of 
1519 names. Included in this number are tIle names of 
171 former employees of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission. 

Credited to Various Departments. 
The supplemental list credits to the Office of the Sec

retary, 2; General Lund Office, 14; Office of Indian Af
fairs (including field sewice), 4; Pension Office, 2; Patent 
Office, 8; Bureau of Education, 2; Geological Survey, 8; 
Reclamation Service, 29; Bureau of Mines, 23; Alaskan En
gineering Commission 4, and St. Elizabeth's Hospital 5. 

The names on the supplemental list follow: 
Office of the Secretary-Raymond J. NIatthows, Cor

ban H. Rudy. 
General Land Office-Talmage Bakel', Elme~' D. Calvin, 

FraJ:'lklin Chappell, Donald E. Clement, James Conlon, 
James H. Cooper, Harry A. Ferris, Alex. H. Gilbert, j,'., 
Edwin C. Hamilton, Domn W. Lummis, Carl M. Pederscn, 
Kenneth A. Shaw, Roger D. Thomas, John A. Whelan. 

Office of Indian Affairs-Clarence D. Cade, Irven n. 
Dice, John Paul, Dr. James H. Peck. 

Pension Office-Garvin C. Bain, Karl Koestcr. 

Patent Officc Employees. 
Patent Office-Aubrey D. Bicksler, George A. Ford, 

James W. Geddes, Albert B. Goodin, Arthur 111. Hahn, Will 
F. Heistermann, Elwood W. McNelly, Charles F, Stuck. 

Bureau of Education-George H. Elliott, John J. 
Judge, jr. 

Geological SU~'vey-Kirk Bryan, lVlalvin Elliso,', Louis 
H. Gott, Otto Lauterhahn, Lester R. l'IIcNeeley, Charles 
W. H. Nessler, John Nevitt, Thomas P. Pendlcton. 

Reclamation Service-Harry A. Attrill, Henry L. Bitt_ 
ner, John J. Bosch, Robeli O. Brown, Homer D. Catt, For_ 
rest Gordell, Guy Oliver Davis, Clyde Donnelly, Victor D. 
Fogle, Richard Fox, Floyd J. Fruit, William lI1. Green, 
Lee Hackett, Richa~'d Kidd, Joseph L. Krober, Fred Landry, 
O. E. Masterson, EdIVaI'd R. 'Murpl1Y, Donald A. PalmeJ', 
Merrill A. Peacock, ~. D. Richeson, A. G. Sheldon, David 
H. Shuman, Frank J. Stipek, Chades Thacker, Perry W. 
Tripp, Howard F. Waddell, T. M. Wilkins, Nat J. Williams, 

From Bureau of Mines. 
Bureau of Mines-William H. Dahlke, A1ihur F. Benton, 

William R. Collette, Edward H. Denny, Standard n. Funs
ten, Algernon D. Gorman, Walter J. Harper, Frederick L. 
Hayden, Oden C. Heffner, Sidney H. Kah, E. H. Keliog, 
Alferd T. Larson, John M. McClelland, John B. Overstreet, 
Robert N. Pease, Lloyd H. Ryerson, John E. Smith, C. D. 

Alaskan Engineering Commission-G. W. Compton, 
Jack Hanson, W. E. Williams and Glenn W. Porter.' 

St. Elizabeth's Hospital-Ross MeC. Chapman, Edward 
C. Hat'ris, Jos~ph Kurtz, Walter G. Roland, Frank 
Sweeney. ' 

STENOGRAPHERS AND TYPEWRITERS WILL BE 
EXA:llINED HERE IN AUGUST. 

Examination of stenographers and typewriters for posi
-wons with the Unite,] Statos Government will be held in 
Anchorage in August, according to instructions from the 
Civil Service Commission. The anouncement follows: 

"Tile United States Civil Se~'vice Commission allnounces 
that a stenographer and typewriter examination will be 
lleld at Fairbanl(s and Anchorage, Alas],a, for the Field 
Servico, on August 17, 1!)l8. The age limit is 18 year or 
11101'e- on thc date of the cxaminatiOll. 

"Thousands of appointments arc to be made in the 
Governmcnt Service, especially in ·Washington, D. C., at 
entrance sala.ries ranging fl'om $1100 to $1200 per annum, 
and all qUlllified persons are urged to apply for and take 
this examination. 

"Application blanks and information may be obtained 
by applying to Edward T. Lindne~', Local Secretary, Board 
of United States Civil Examiners, Room 7, General Office 
Bullding of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, Anchor
age Alaska, 01' to Roscoe F. Washburn, Local Secretary, 
Board of United States Civil Se~'vice Examiners, Fair
banks, Alaska, or to the Secretary, Eleventh United States 
Civil Sorvice District, 303 Post OJflce Building, Seattle, 
\Vashington." 

JUXEAU LAND OFFICE ISSUES NOTICE ABOUT 
PAYMENTS BY CHECKS AND DRAFTS. 

'Notice is given by the United States Land Office at 
Juneau, Alaska, that it will not receive payments in the 
form of draft, personal checks, cashier's checks or certified 
checks, against which the Juneau banks charge discount 
or exchange. The following communication on the subject, 
undel' date of May 31, has been received by tlle Land and 
Im]ustdul Department of the Alaskan Engineeling Com
mission from Frank A. Boyle, receiver of the land office at 
Juneau; 

"I have recently had occasion to call your attention to 
the objection made by the banks of this city to tllC is'
suance of certiflcates of deposit basod on personal checks 
in Government business. On lust Satunlay I was com
pelle(r to pay exchango on a cashier's chock drawn upon 
a bank in the tenitory and today a similar call was made 
on me. As you m'e aware, the law requires that payments 
in connection with land matters be made eithel' in cash, 
or post office money order. Certifled checks or drafts 
drawn upon Juneau banks wi!! be accepted if the banks 
wi!! pay their face value without discount 01' exchange. 
I have occasionally accepted personal checks .to expedite 
matters in the office, but I must refuso to do so in the 
future, and I shall also have to refuse to receive cashiers' 
ehecks or certified checks unless drawn upon a Juneau 
bank." 

Will you permit appetite or habit to take precedence 
over patriotism and duty? 

", 

• 

• 
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... CONGRESSMAN 'I',ELLS WHY SPECIAI~ COAL AND 
OIL LAWS ARE NEEDED FOR ALASKA. 

• 

WIly the so-called coal and oil leasing bill, now pending 
in Congress, should make special provision relative to 
Alaska is contained in an explunatOJ'Y statement of the 
measure made by Represent,\tive Scott Ferris, of Okla
homa, clluirmun of the Rouse Committee on Public Lallds. 

"Exclusive of coal," Representative Ferris is quoted as 
saying in tlle Congressional Record, "this measure applies 
to the public lands of Alaska as well as the United States 
pl'oper. There being on the statute books a coal law' es
pecially enacted fo\" Alaska, it was thought inadvisable to 
make this law applicable to Alaska. 

"We have a provision here for the leasing of Alaskll_ 
oil lands. They 111lve found a little oil up in Alaska, mId 
for 20 years they have been nibblillg away trying fit'it 
to get some oil, tllen some legislation. Some llave produced 
five barrels a da~' and some a little more and some not! 
barrel. 

ilIore Liberal Thun in Slutes. 
"We have put in a provisiDn maldng it a little more 

liberal than wo do for the States, on pecount of the dis
tance from market, the long winters and the climatic 0011-

(litions. The Alaskan people llllve been consulted about 
it, and the departments have drafted it amI agreed to it. 
We tllink it will bring development and goed results. We 
think Alaska is eutitled to it. 

"The demand for the distinct recognition by Alaslw oil 
c!air!lUnts is based upon conditions peculiar to Alaska, 
gl·ouped as follows: 

"(a) Distance of the fields from commercial centers. 
"(b) Time required in the shipment of neccssary ma

terials. 
"(c) Difficulties in the tranSlJortation of materials by 

land in the oil fields. 
"(d) The short season in which work can be done. 
"(e) Scareity ofnee{leri materials on ground. 
"(f) Rapid decay and destruction of materials during 

long nonuse. 
"(g) High cost of labor and maintenance in these 

fields. 
" (h) 
" (i ) 
"0) 
" (k) 

"(l ) 
ducerl. 

"(m) 
"(n) 
"(0) 

Alaska. 

Absence of housing quarters for employees. 
Unusual difficulties encountered in drilling. 
Small production of individual wells. 
Great distances betwcen the oil areas. 

Difficulties and cost of tl"ansportation of oil pro-

Difficulties in storing and refining oil produced. 
T~e present scarcity an(l high priee of fuels. 
Shipping llecessary to transport needed fuel to 

"(p) Taking of oil from the Califomia and other 
United States fields to Alaska for fuel. 

"(1.1) Encouragement to the mining intersts in fumish· 
jng fuel for mining and milling Ot·cs . 

"(r) Local fuel for Alaska industries generally. l nl 
"(s) Continued production of tllC necessary supply J'{ 

Alaskan salmon. 
"(t) Recognition of present claimants, occupying but 

1 per cent of Alaskan oil fields, will cncourage develop
ment of the 1,000,000 acres of known and classified oil 
lands. 

"The evidence sl.ows some 60 claims in the pl"indpal 
Alaskan fields located long prior to any withdrawal order. 
'rhe claimants, their assignees and successors, have in good 

faith held and worked these claims uncontested nearly 20 
y~ars and have expended thereon an aggregate of appl"O:l{i
mately $1,000,000. 

"No discovery of oil in wells have been made on many 
of these claims, but by reason of faults and folds the sur

. face in many places is marked by large springs 01' seepages 
of live oil and gas issuing from the rock. This seepage, 
the evidence shows, is a positive visual production of oil, 
amounting, in many instances, to measurable quantities in 
short spaces of time. The original locators and their as
signees have in good faith l'elied upon these seepages as 
discoveries suITicient, with the impl·ovements made and 
work performed, to validate their claims. These seepages 
have been used as guides in drilling wells, and every well 
drilled at or in relation to a seepage has proved of commer
cial value. 

\Yo!1;hless for Other Purposes. 

"The evidence shows that the lands in the fields are 
prHctically worthless fOl· other purposes. There is little 
valuable timber and no discoveries of other minerals have 
bcen made thereon. ·Unller the act of February 11, 18117 
(20 Stats., 526), the locators could assume from the seep
agc that the lands contained. petroleum and were clliefly 
v<\luable therefor. 

"The testimony and Govel·nment l'cports show that the 
Alaskan fields, although large in area, are much broken 
and faulted, thereby shifting the oil to widely sepHrated 
pools or reservoirs presumably along faults and folds of 
the same gcneral ficld. 'fhe pl·obable extent of these fields 
is in the neighborhod of 1,000,000 acres, with the possibil
ity that even larget· at'eas will be discovered if prospect
ing is reasonably encouraged. Thesc and other reasons 
given m;tke necessary a larger number of tl:acts fOl' opera
tion to justify the initial investment and average the inci_ 
dent risks. 

"Drilling processess arc s\oIl', necessarily expensive, 
amI the wells are small, averaging about five barrels ada)'. 

"The testimony demonstrated that immediate develop
ment is vitul as a war emergcncy to continue and protcct 
the production of fish, gold, and copper, that are dependent 
upon local oil production. 

"From these existing and partially developed claims, oil 
fot· the emergency requiremcnts of the Alaskan fisheries 
amI mines lllllst come. A quarter billion cans of Alaska 
salmon needed at the fighting front are almost wholly de-

. pendent on this supply of oil. ~, 

"Liberal treatment and inducements are necessa,·y to 
encoumge immediate development for a supply of fuel to 
these industrics, and the pioneers in the field should have 
a larger margin of safety than those in mot·c regulated, 
a-ccessible, and uniform fields, where all conditions are 
far more favorable. The advanta.ges given are esscntial 
to quick pl'oduction to meet the emergency and the present 
Alaskan requirements. 

"For these and other reasons that space forbids the 
giving, the committee recognizes the validity of these 
claims and hq.s attempted to give liberal and just treatment 
to Alaska claimants. Under the conditions briefly review
ed, am] as establislled at the heat"ing, it is OUI· unullimous 
conclusion that any Alaskan who can measure up to the l'e
quirements of this section is entitlcd to the benefits of its 
provIsIon. Its beneficial effect and its simplicity is such 
tlmt the men who have discovered and opened up a virgin 
re~OUl"Ce can immediately determine their present status, 
and, if within its provisions, may safely and expeditiously 
proceed to meet the Ilresent emel"genc~'." 
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OFFICIAL OIROULARS. 

Anchorage Division. • 

SEATTLE OFFICE IS ABOLISHED. 

DepaItment of the Interior, 
Alaslcan Engineering Commission. 

Seattle, Washington, June 1, H118. 
Order, Seattle Office, No.3: 

Effective tlJis date, the office of Engineering Represen
tative of the Alaskan Engineering Commission at Seattle, 
Washington, is abolished. 
. 'rhe duties heretofore appertaining to this office are 

hereby assigaed to tlle General Purchasing Agent, Mr. C. 
E. Dole, to whom all correspondence should be addressed. 

Mr. W. F. Swan will continue to supervise transporta
tion matters, and Mr. W. J. Rafter employment aITairs, 
both reporting to Mr. Dole. 

WM. C. EDES, Chairman. 
--

REQUISITIONS FOR STATIONERY. 

Bulletin No. 3!l: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, June 10, 1918. 

General Stores. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Until further notice stationery will be delivered but 

once a week. I desire that all requisitions fo\' stationel'y 
be made out so that at least one week's supply will be 
ordered on each individual requisition. Requisitions' can 
be mailed during the week, and on the. following Monday 
or Tuesday shipments will be made to covel' all such requi-
sitions. Vir. DeLONG, General Storekeepe\·. 

Approved: W. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

WORK PROGRESSES IN SATISFACTORY MANNEH 
ON TURNAGAIN ARM. 

Satisfactory progress in the work on the Turnagain 
AI'm is reported by F. A. Hansen, engineer of Maintenance 

. of Way. 
Considering the shortage of labor, station contractor.; 

between Mile 79 and Mile 82 are achieving good results. 
Twenty·five men are needed in the crews in this locality. 
P. McCormick &. Co. have completed their contract. 

The steam shovel at 'Mile 86 is doing well,. despite the 
long Jlaul and low fills. The finishing of grade between 
Mile 87 and Mile 91 will be completed in the nem' future. 

Bridge and Building Gang No.1 has completed re~ 
pairs to the Big Rabbit Creek bridge, and has put in four 
culverts between Sheap Creek and Potter Creek. 

The track across the swamps from Campbell Creek. 
south for three miles, has been put up to grade. The Extra 
Gang moved to Rainbow to raise the h'ack from Mile Dl 
north. 

Gravel has been distributed between Mile 106 and Mile 
112. 

TWO CRAFTS LAUNCHED AT MARINE WAYS. 

At the Marine Ways, the gasoline power boat Betty M., 
which will be used in neighboriag waters by the United 
States Coast and Geodetic Survey, was launched June 11. 

Commission barge No. 201 was put over.boanl June 10. 

FUEL ADMINISTRATOR FOR ALASKA IS WANTED 
BY TERRITORIAL DEFENSE COUNCIL. ' .... 

Request has been made by the Council of Defense o£ 
Alaska, the headquarters of which are at Juneau, that the 
Federal Fuel Administration appoint a Fuel Administrator 
for the Territory. The Federal authodties have the re
quest under consideration. The Official Bulletin, of Wash
ington, D. C., contains the following article on the subject; 

"On the request of the Territorial Council of Defense 
of Alaska, with headquarters at Juneau, the United States 
Fuel Administration has under consideration the appoint
ment of a Fuel Administrator for a tCI'ritory that perhaps 
contains as much coal as the fields of Pennsylvania. 

"The administration of the Alaska coal fields has been 
conducted llithelto by the Fuel AdministratOl' for the 
State of Washington. 

"In spite of its immense undeveloped coal fields Alaska 
has always been an importer of coal, its supply cominl; 
from Washiagton and from British Columbia, whence it 
has been shipped to Nome. Alaska has been consuming 
about 80,000 tons a year. 

"The Government railway tllat is to reach from An
chorage to Fairbanks w~\s completed last year fal' enough 
to tap the Matanuska coal fields and with the completion 
of that section of the road from Anchorage to Seward it 
will be bringing out Alaskan coal this summer. 

"The difficulties of transportation over Alaska's 562,000 
square miles, the problem of wharfngc and loading and 
unloading where both boat and rail have to be used, to
gether with the opening up of new mines, will furnish 
many unique problems for the Fuel Administrator when he 
is appointed." 

OCEAN TRAFFIC FEATURES ACTIVITIES IN P ASl' 
WEEK .. (1' ANCHORAGE DOCKS. 

Ocean traffic featured activities in the last week at 
tIle Anchorage Docks. 

The steamsllip Port Angeles, towing the schooner 
Rufus E. Wood anived June 11 from Balboa, Canal Zone. 
They unloaded Rogel' ballast cars, Ligerwoed flat cal'S, 
three locomotives of tIle 601 type and one locomotive of the 
201 type. Both the crafts left June 14 for Seward for 
which port they had 30 Western dump cars. All the cars 
ami locomotives are £01' the use of the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission. 

'rhe steamship Northwestern al"l"ived at 4.25 p. m. June 
14 from Seattle and way pOl·ts, and left on llel" return 
voyage to Puget Sound at 11.10 p. m. the same day. Aftel' 
I'eaching Cordova, her schedule calls for a return to Seat
tle by the direct ocean route. 

The steamship Anyox and the barge Hemy Villard ar- .... 
rived here June 16 from Alatak, where the Villani made 0. 

long stay on her way here from Seattle. The barge car
ried 400,132 feet of lumbel' f~l" Anchorage. 

The steamship Alameda at 12.15 p. m. June 16 arrived 
from Seattle and way ports and depal"ied at 6.50 p. m.,"1 
'Ule same day on her retm n voyage south." 

Among the cannery tenders that called at the port of 
AncllOJ"age in the last week were the Olaf, of Libby, Mc· 
Neil & Libby, Kenai; Chacon, of the Fidalgo Packiug Com
pany, Port Grallam; the Grizzly, of the Kachemak Can
ning Company, Swanson Creek; aad the Kanak, of the 
Alaska Packers, Kussiloff. 

The Commission's steamer Anne W. June 15 left with 
tIle barge Lawrence for Seward. 

• 
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ANCHORAGE RECRUITS WILL GO TO FORT SEWARD 
.., AND FIFTY MORE WILL BE DRAFTED. 

Anchorage recruits, who have been called under the 
selective conscription law to report to the AncllOra-ge 
Exemption Board June 24, will be sent from here to Fort 
William H. Seward at Haines, neal' Skagway. 'fhey will 
leave for there on the'jhst steamsllip sailing from this port 
after June 24. 

Anchorage's quota in this the first call here under the 
selective conscription law is 184. This is the number of 
names selected and posted by the Exemption Board, but, 
according to members of the Board at least 50 of these 
registrants cannot be leached with notices in time to report 
here by June 24, so additional selections-wlJatever may be 
necessary to bring the quota to the full complement of 
184-will be made in the immediate future. 

The Board gives notice that all registrants hohUng any 
numbers from 1 to 1100 should keep in touch with tIle 
oITices of the Board and be prepared to report, if called, 
by June 24. 

Registmnts who are included in the present call and 
WllO are now in the States total about 80. They have been 
ordered, by cablegrams, to repOl't to the Exemptionj3oanls 
nearest their places of residence. Such AncJlorage regif;
trants in the States will be sent to training camps in ',]:e 
States. Notifications of their induction into the re-'vice in 
the States will be communicated to the ExeJ:~I)iioll Board 
here. 

Registrants who flre include'] in the call and who are 
not reached with notices by Jure 24 will be put at the top 
of the list for the nex'; call, whiell is expected in S~ptembel". 

Any registrants th<lt receive their notices in time and 
that do not le;)Ort by June 24 will be posted as delinquents, 
and tlrOll apPI'ehension will be immediately inducted into 
the scrvice. 

DETAILS RECEIVED OF PROPOSAL TO PROVIDE 
$1,000,000 FOR COAL FIELDS. 

Details of the Naval Appropriation Bill amendment 
fJroposing to set aside $1,000,000 for the development of 
coal land in Alaska are contained in a recent issue of the 
Congressional Record received here and in a cablegram 
from Charles Sulzer, Delegate in Congress for Alaska, to 
the Anchorage 'Chamber of Commerce. 

The bill, it seems, was first passed by the House with
out the amendment, but when the measure reached the 
Senate the amendment was -attached and in this form tile 
bill was passed by the upper branch of Congl·ess. The 
measure then went to a conferencc committee of melnbers 
of both the legislative bodies. The conferen.ce committee 

'!', retained the amendment and the committe's action is ex
pected to be approved by the House and the Senatc. 

The Congressional Record statcs the amendment as 
follows: 

"Fuel and transpo~·tation: 'Coal and other fuel for 
,. steamers' and ships' use, including expenses of transporta

tion, storage, and -handling the same; maintenance and 
general operation of machinery of' naval fuel depots and 
fuel plants; water for all purposes on boaTd naval vessels; 
and ice for the cooling of water, including the expense of 
transportation and storage of both, $49,400,000,. $1,000,000 
of which, or so much thereof as may be necessary, may in 
his decretion, be userl by the Secretary of the Navy in 
mining coal, or contracting for the same in Alaska, the 
transportation of the same to Seward, Alaska, and the con-

struction of coal bunkers and the necossal'y docks for use 
in supplying ships therewith; and tho Secl'Ctary of the 
Navy is hereby authol'ized to select from the public em!! 
lands in Alaska SUell arcas as may be necessary for use 
by him for the purposes stated herein: Provided, That 
when, in the opinion of the President, the pl"ices asked for 
the charter of vessels for the trunsportation of fuel are 
excessive, he is authorized to purchase vessels suitable for 
the purpose, ami, if money is not otherwise 'available, to 
pay for them from the appropriaLion, 'Fuel and transpor
tation.' " 

Delegate Sulzer's communication, which also states he 
will uTge the Senate to lnakc the appropriation for the 
Government RaiiToad $7,500,000 instead of $5,250,000, as 
recently determined by the House, follows: 

"Conferen::e committee have retained .j;l,OOO,OOO appro
priation to enable the Navy to obtain a supply of coal. En
tire matter left to discretion of Secretary of Navy. 

"RaiJI·oad appropriation of q,,~50,000 passed the 
House SatuTday. Marle tll1~e!;ce'_s:ul fight to lmve amount 
ndsed to $7,500,000. \";iil continu'e efi·orts in the Senate." 

HIGH ST.\C:: 01<' WATER IN RUSITNA RIVElt IS 
FALLING VERY nAPIDLY. 

R<lpid (lecline in the high stage of water in the Susitna 
HiveI' is reported by H. F. Dose, distl"id cllgineer for the 
Talkcetna District, and all fear of damage for the prcsent 
at least has been dissipated. The flood water in the rIver 
this spring was unusually high. The banks of the Susitn'a 
were badly eroded this year by the movemcnt of ice. 

The railroad grade north of Montana Creek, for a dis
tance of about 33 miles, is practically l:eml~' for track. This 
grade is in excellent condition, having cxperienced no in
jury as a Tesult of the breaking up of the ice or bccause 
of the lligh water in the Susitna River. Neither was it 
affected by spdng mins. 

l'he trails bctween Deadhorso: and Indian River arc ill 
very bad condition, reported Mr. Dose. In pinces, the 
trails p~·actically were obliterated by the spring break-up. 

There is considerable travcl by prospectors ami other 
persons intel'ested in the mining industry betwecn Tal
keetna and the Iron Cre6k and CarhQ Creek regions. 

Mr. Dose came to Anchorage Friday by train. He re
tm·ned to Talkeetna early this week. 

ALASKA i'OOD AViUINrSTRA'fOR PASSES AWl\. Y. 

Royal A. Gunnison, federal food administrator £0\' 
Alaska, died at Juneau, acco!·(]ing to press dispacbes re
ceived here Monday. The "funeral was hel(1 L1l JUnflall Lo
day. He formerly was judge of the United Stat.es District 
Court for the Fiw;t Division of Alaska. On his l"!tit'(')J1(mt 
from the bench, he engaged in the prarlice of law at 
Juneau. 

DAILY WEATHER REPORT Fon ANCHORAGE. 

Temperature Preeip. Wind 
Date lVlnx. Min. Inches Av. vol 
June 0 67 50 none 4.'1 
June 10 _ ...... _-.-- 61 45 0.02 5 " ." 
June 11 --_ ..... _-... 51 4D 0.01 _7.5 
June 12 ---_ ....... 5f) 45 none 8.0 
June 13 _ ........ -.--..... 50 44 none 4.5 
June 14 ---........ -...... 66 35 none 4.3 
June 15 ....... _ ..... __ ._. 55 37 none 5.7 
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FOOD ADMINISTRATION AND NEWSPAPERS JOIN 
IN PRAISING II-IATANUSI(A POTATO. 

Hearty approval of the effort to market Matanuska 
potatoes in Alaska is expt'essed by the Territorial Food 
Administration and many of the newspapers. 

The office at Juneau of the food administration for 
Alask'a in official bulletins to the numerous district iood 
administrators in the Territory earnestly urges the con
sumption of 'Matanu'ika potatoes. One of the bulletins 
gives the potato-bread recipe now in use at all mess 
houses on the line of the Government Railroad. In this 
connection, the Terdtorial Food Administration declaros: 

"In addition to finding their way into man)' households 
in the Territory, the new famous Mutar,uska Irish potato 
is being lnade into bread. E. T. Lindner, in the office of 
District Food Administrator Andrew Christensen, at An
chorage, writes that he has tasted bread made in one of 
the mess houses of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, 
according to the potato-bread recipe; that he found it very 
palatable; that is is light and spongy; that all who have 
eaten it pronounce it delicious, and that it has the same 
flavor as bread made entirely of wheat flour." 

Firing Spuds at Kaiser. 
Anolher of the Territorial Food Administration's bulle

tins, commenting on the arrival of Matanuska potatoes in 
Gastineau Channcl towns, reads: 

"Alaska's newest fighting corp-the potato l'egiment
ll<lS joined the ranks in earnest, and is now firing spuds 
at the Kaiser. 

"Fifteen tons of the big, healthy, sound, Irish potato 
grown in the l\iatanuska section reached Gastineau Chan
net towns on the steamer Northwestern. Juneau's mer
chants are displaying this Alaska grown product. and they 
are finding ready sale for them. The potatoes are retail
ing at 2% cents per pound. Before being shipped from 
Anchot·age they al·e carefully inspected and graded. Ship
ments received have been in excellent! condition." 

In a bulletin addressed to editors of all Alaska news
papers, the Territorial Food Administration says: , 

"If we don't get busy and eat our potato crop it will 
spoil on our hands. Will you boast the Alaska potato 
for all you are worth? Get the folks to buy and eat every 
one they can llandle." 

. :Many of the newspapers print the text of the Terri
torial Food Administration bulletins. 

l{etcllikan Paper Urges Cooperation_ 
The Progressive-Miner, of Ketchikan, in its ncws 

columns, publishes an article, submitted by the Land and 
Industldal Depal·tment of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission, urging Alaska 'business men to promote the gen
eral welfare of the Territory by encouraging trade in na
t~ve products, and, in its editorial columns, advises Alas
kans to cooperate with one another. The newspaper says 
editorially: 

"In this issue appears an article from the Matanuska 
farmers that· should be heeded by all business men who 
have the best interest of Alaska at heart. 

"If we want to develop our adopted country, we should 
at ieast use its products in pt·eference to the impot'ted 
sturrs. Only in this matter can we ever hope to succeed. 
Buy from our neighbor and co-worker should be our 
motto." 

Food will win the war---produce it. 

FURTHER RESTRICTIONS ARE IMPOSED RELATI~ ... 
TO CONSUMPTION OF WHEAT. 

Further restrictions on bakeries and public eating 
places relative to wheat bread, bun and pastries are an
nounced, on the authority of the Federal and Territorial 
Food Administrations, by E. T. Lindner, food adminisb·a
tor fOI· the Anchorage District. 

The new instructions to bakers follow: 
"1. You must increase the substitute content of all 

bread allri rolls. 
"2. You must use substitutes in all hake,·;. products, 

as follows: 
"Class 1, Bread and rolls, 25 per cent; Cla;;s 2, Sweet 

yeast dough, 33 1-3 per cent; Class 3, (a) Crackers, 15 per 
cent; .<:::lass 3, (b) Biscuits (cookies) and ice cream cones, 
331-3 per cent; Class 4, (a) 'Cakes, 33 1-3 per cent; Class 4, 
(b) Pies, 33 1-3 per cent; Class 4, (c) Fried cakes, 33 1-3 
per cent; Class 4 (d) Pastry, 33 1-3 per cent; Class 5, Bat
ter cakes, waffles, quick breads and Boston brown bread, 
66 2-3 per cent. 

Two Ounces of Bread_ 

"3. No public eating place may ~,erve more than two 
ounces of bread and l·olls (Class 1) or four ounces of quick 
b .. e~lds (Class 5) to anyone person at anyone meal. 

"4. Bakers are permitted to bake a three-quarter 
pound loaf of bread and are urged, as a consen'ation 
measure, to introduce it and push its sale. 

"5. The use of the words 'milk' and 'cream' on Wl-ap
pers, signs, etc., is no longer prohibited but milk brea,l 
must still be sold at the same price as bread made without 
milk. ' 

"6. Class [) now includes quick breads such as corn 
bread, baking powde\· biscuits, muffins, etc., as well as 
Boston brown bread, griddle cakes and waffles. Such breads 
must contain 66 2-3 per cent of SUbstitutes. Bakers are 
urged to introduce these quick breads as a wheat saving 
measure." . 

Two Classes of Eating Places. 

The regulations f01· public eating places, which are 
divided into two classes, follow: 

"Class I.-High grade hotels and restaurants, all din
ing cal·S and all clubs should voluntarily pledge themselves 
to serve no product which contains wheat 01 any products 
of wheat except bran, shorts and mirlrlJings, until the next' 
llal-vest (Rye floul· or meal may be used by this class.) 

"Class H.-All other public ,eating places should not 
serve to any person at anyone meal more than two 
ounces, gross weight, of Victo\·y'Bread or rolls (class 1)..
Ot· 4 ounces, gross weight, of quick breads (class 5). The 
wheat content of the above sel-vice is approximately one 
ounce. 

I Maximnm Amount of Consumption. 
"The total consumption of wheat flour, inclusive of tl)1ii\ 

wheat content of bl·ead and rolls and. all othel· bakery 
products, breakfast foods and alimentary pastries shall not 
avel·age more than six pounds for every 90 meals served. 

"On wheatless days, and at wheatless meals no product 
containing wheat, except bread of class 1 or of class 5 may 
be served. 

"Two ounces of Victory Bread will make one sandwich. 

• 

, 

For the patrons of many eating plaees this is insufficient. i 
These eating places should serve quick breads in place of .... 
Victory Bread." ~. 
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ALASKA IN MAY SHIPPED TO STATES PRODUCTS 
VALUED AT $2,483,670. 

Two million, four hundred and eighty"threp. thousand, 
six hundred and seventy dollars make up the value of Alas
kan products shipped from the Territory to the States dUl~ 
ing the month of May, this year, according to the l'eport 
of the collector of customs for the District of Alaska whose 
headquarters al'e at Juneau. The collector's itemized 

• menl or 31:ir.ments follows: 
state-

Curios .............................. -------.-..... -- ---" .............. $ 
Fertilizers, 112 tons ........ ___ -"-" ....... __ .................. . 
Fish: 

Fresh, other than salmon, 1,4W,071 pounds ... . 
Dried, smoked, or cured, 184,020 pounds ....... . 
Pickled, 2,538 barrels .... --------"---.... --- ............. . 
Salmon: 

Canned, lOG pounds ....... ---- --" ........ - ---" .......... . 
idl other salmon ............ -------........ -. ----" ..... . 

Shell-fish: 
Clams canned .................. -. -"-"- ....... -.-----" ...... . 
Shrimps ............................ -.-"--............•......• 

An other fish and fish products .- .............. ---.... . 
Furs and fUl'skins ..................... -... -.................. _.-. 
Jewell)' ............................................................. . 
Copper, 6,06!),642 pounds ................................... . 
Lead, 76,680 pounds ...... -" ..................................... . 
Wood, and manufactures of lumbel' .-" ................ . 
Scientific specimens, $75: Coal, 98 tons, $600; 

Whale meat, 213,100 pounds, $7,458: Alaska 
fruits, $50; Lead bullion, 2,647 gross pounds, 

..,.. lead content, 2,638 pounds, $152 ..... __ .. _ .. __ ..... 

205 
P,880 

157,092 
13,HiS 
23,077 

11 
!)4,364 

33,611 
125 

27 
586,418 

269 
1,412,356 

5,2G6 
17,010 

8,335 
--

Total value of products of Alaska __ . ____ -" __ .... _$2,362,194 
Articles the growth, produce, or manufacture of 

the United State returned ........................... . 
Total value of foreign merchandise ................... . 

111,413 
10,063 

Total value of shipments of merchandise ...... $2,483,670 

ALASKA SCHOOL CHII .. DREN PLEDGE THEMSELVES 
TO HELP GOVERNMENT IN WAR. 

Prof. Lester D. Henderson, Commissioner of Education 
for Alaska, with headquarters at Juneau, through whose 
department loyalty pledges fOl' the various schools 
throughout the territory and the individual pupils have 
been distribute(l, repOl·ts hearty co-operation and a great 
deal of wholesome enthusiasm from the teachers and .the 
3600 pupils compriSing the elementary and high schools. 

Every school has signed a pledge and evel), student 
has also signed the individual pledge agreeing: .' 1. To be loyal in word and deed to the government of 
the United States of America. 

2. To help my parents or those with whom I live to 
save wheat, meat; sugar and fats. 

3. Not to waste food or anything else which is useful 
t<'1'my country. 

4. To save sugar by eating not more than one-half 
as much candy as I have been eating. 

6. To be careful of my shoes and clothing in order 
that they may be worn as long a time as possible. 

6. To perform my school tasks in such a way that I 
may be of real use to this, my country, and to the world. 

Reduction, Production-the 1918 watchwords, 

, 
WEEKLY FORCE HEPOIn'. 

) Anchorage Division. 
The number of employees of the Anchorage Division as 

~hnO;;;e:: i~eC~:~~:ll~:_~.~~~.~~~~~: .. ~~~~ .. ~: .. ~~.~.~ .. ~_~_.~~~~~.ws ~5 / 
Tennmal Shops and l al'ds ............ _ ............... ____ ........ 54 
Track, Bridge and Ballast ............................. _ .. __ ......... 414 
Receiving and Forwanling Agent __ ............ _. __ . __ ........ 51 
Machine Shops ........ _ ............... __________ .......... _ ....... _. 6f) 
Marine Ways ...................... __________ .......... __ . _____ .......... 129 
Store Department ___ ..... _. ________ .. _._ ...... ______ . __ .. ___ .......... __ 102 
Employment Bureau ..... ___ ...... __ ........ ______ .. _.................. 18 
Transportation Depaliment ..... _ ........ __________ .... _ .......... __ 31 
Disbursing Office ........ __ .. ___ ._............ ____ .. _ ........... __ 8 
Accounting Depaliment ..... _ .. ___ ... _ ........ _._-. ____ ............. _ 13 
Base Hospital __ . __ .. __ .. __ ..... _____________ ........ _. _________ ._._ ...... _. 14 
Townsite Office ______ ...... ______ .... _ ........ _. ______ . ___ ......... 14 
Telegraph and Telephone Department ..... _________ . __ ._...... 35 
Mining Department .... ___ _ __ ........ _ ... _._._. 161 
Turnagain Alm District .... _ ....... __ ...... __ ...... ___ _ _____ .... 205 
Talkeetna District ........ ................ ___ ........ 7 
Location Surveys ._.. ________________ .............. _._. ________ .. _.. 21 

1381 
Stationmen and laborers ...... _. ___ .. _ .................. _. _____ .. 128 

Grand total employees-Anchorage Division .. _. ___ .. 1500 

GERMAN KULTUR NOT A NEW THING. 

"Every village the Germans have passed through has 
been the victim of organized pillage. Every city has 
been practically sacked, ransac.ked on system: its citizens 
plundered, its civil officials tel'l'orize:l, imprisoned, out
raged, or killed, The civil populations have bcen, contrary 
to the usage of modern warfare, forced to serve the in· 
vading armies, brutally put to deatll, reduced to whole
sale starvation and desolation. Vast tracts of the richest 
and most industrious districts of Europe have been d~liber
ately stripped and plunged into famine, solely in order 
that the invaders might make war che:;ply. Irregular 
troops, contrary to all the praetice of war, have been sys
tematically murdered, and civil populations indiscrimin
ately massacred, solely to spread terror. A regular system 
of ingenious terrorism has been direcled against eivilians, 
as horrible as anything in the histOl'y of civil or religiou~ 
wars. Large and populous cities have been, not once, but 
20,30,40 times, bombarded and burnt, and the women and 
children in them wantonly slaughtered with the sole object 
of inflicting suffering. All this has been done not in license 
or passion, but by the calculating ferocity of scientific 
soldiers." 

The above was not written, though it might have been, 
yesterday, lust week, last month, or last year. It appeared 
in the English Fortnightly Review February, 1871, shortly 
before the surrender of Paris. Frederick Harrison, the 
writer, is still alive. Its statements were .true then, are 
tme now. Julius Caesar in his Commental'ies nal"l'ate~ 

events which show that even before the time of Chl'ist the 
Germans demonstrated the possession of all of the rudi
ments of their modern "kultul'." It is no new thing; and 
hundreds of thousands of men will have died in vain in 
this war if this siniste\' thing is not absolutely and utterly 
exterminated forev~l' by the forces of civilization anayed 
against it. 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

By a score of 8 to 7 at Athletic Park Sunday, tile City 
baseball team of the AnchO~'age League defeated the Army 
team. The standing of the League clubs shows that the 
City team has l)laycd four games, won three and lost one, 
having a percentuge of .750; that the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission team- has piuyed three, won two and lost one, 
having a perC(llltuge of .667, and that the Army team has 
pluyed and lost three games, having a percentage of 
llothing. 

Three coppor wires have bcen strung by the Telegrllpll 
and Telephone Dep(u·tment between Matanuska and Mile 
No.9 on the Chiclmloon brunch line of the Government 
Railroad. Some poles have been replaced both north and 
south of Matanuska on the main line and all telephones 
betll"cun Mutanuska and Houston have been cut on to the 
now circuits recently installed. 

One thousand two hundred and fourteen tons of coal 
were produced iu the week 'ended June 1 at the Eska coal 
mine. One hUlldl;'ed and sixteen men were on the payroll. 
Work was begun in driving a prospect tunnel north of 
Maitland. Driving continued of the :Maitland Counter 
Gang and of Eska West. Prospecting was carried on with 
the churn drill. 

Thiliy-sevcn men, in the week ended June 1, were em
ployed at the Chickaloon mine. Driving was continued uf 
Eight West, "F" Rock Crosscut and "D" Rock Crosscut. 
The work of sinldng the slope was pl·osecuted. 

A water tank cur, 'With a capacity of 7000 gallons, has 
been completed. It will be use(1 by Extra Gang No.1. 

Repairs have been made. to hjdge A-ODa on the Mata_ 
lluska branch line of the railroad. 

The ditchcl' has made a very good showing on the two 
cuts south of Kuney. 

Extra Gang No.2, has moved to Kashwitna Siding and 
is wOl'king north. 

PERSONAL. 

August Niemi, a miner at the Eska coal mine, is a 
patient at the hospital. He is suffering from stomach 
trouble. 

Mrs. 'Y. A. Costello, whose husband is employed in the 
office of supel·intendcnt of track, is a pationt in _the Anchor
age Hospital. 

John 1(lonos, an employee in the Material Yards, was 
in the Anchorage Hospital for a few dars last week. He 
was ill with grippe. 

il-Irs. Thomas l\-I. Sheehan, wife of the forcman of the 
Matel'ial Yal'd~, and daughter )eft on the steamship 
Alameda for the States. 

William A. Stolt has been cmployed as· office boy in 
the Commissioner's Office, succeeding. Charlcs Gregory 
who l'ecently left for the States .. 

Mrs. C. M. Sheehan, whose husband is employed in 
the Anchorage Terminal Yards, left for a visit in the 
States on the steamship Alameda. 

Mrs. G. W. iHartin, wife of the chief engineer of the 
Commission's steam€l' "'Iatanuska, was a passenger on the 
southbound voyage of the steamship Alame((a. 

Sam St. Pierre, a track worker on tIle Government 
railroad, successfully underwent a surgical operation last 
Thursday at the Allchorage Hospital for appendicitis. 

Glenn W. Porter, who was timekeepel' on construction 
work on the main line north of Anchorage .and also on 
Turnagain Arm enlisted with a United States Engineers' 

Regiment a year ago last spring and has been in servicl,l 
in France for sevel'al months. 

William England, former chief engineer of the steamer 
Matanuska, and George E. Millikin, who was an engineer 
in the Mat'ine Ways Depal;iment, were passengers on the 
steamship Alameda fo~' the States. 

J. T. Cunningham, trainmaster, and John H. Robinson, 
special inspector, were among the passengers on the first 
.i·egular train between Anchorage and Montana Creek. 
They left here Thursday and returned Friday. 

v. H. Wilhelm, United States surveyor with headquart
ers at Juneau, arrived here last Friday on the steamsllip 
NOlihwestem. He will be engaged this summer in making 
subdivisional sUl'veys ·in the Talkeetna District. 

John F. Coffey, formerly city editor of the Anchorage 
Times, has been employed as timekeeper in the timekeep_ 
ers' office in the Anchorage Terminal Yurds. He succeed
ed Fred lIfm·tin who resigned to assume the dut:es of game 
warden of the AnchOI'age District. 

Majol' H. W. Waugh, of the Alaslca Road -Commission, 
with headquarters at Juneau, and Anton Eide, superin_ 
tendent of this road distl'ict, with headquarters in Seward, 
are in Anchorage on an inspection trip. Early this week 
they went te Palmer to view the bridge across tbe Susitna 
River there. 

Seward Division Notes. 
The steam shovel has started work in the vicinity of 

Rem Creek. It is hauling material from Kern Creek to 
Mile 74% for the purpose of widening fills and raising tlle 
tl·ack. 

Excavation for the concrete ash pit in the Sewal'd yard 
is practicalfy finished. The excavatIOn for the locolnotiv~ 
d~'op pits in the machine shop is complete. . 

The expenditures for the week ended June 7 totaled 
$8S,3S8.H). Salaries wete $26,234.77; contracts, $11,894.62, 
and other expenses, ~258.80. 

Miss Edna Lloyd an-ive:l in Seward on the steamship 
Alameda from Beattie to take a position in the Seward 
disbursing office. 

The total number of employees in the Seward Division 
during the week ended June 14 was 473. 

A clearing contract has been lct to Roberts & Little 
between Mile 41 and Mile 43'1... 

Four outfit cars were built in the Seward Division dur_ 
ing the week ended June 15. 

A Irrading contract has been let to. George Vukelich & 
Co., in Mile 54. 

Stationmen on all wOI·k a~'e making satisfactory 
progress. 

The saw mill at Mile 73 turned out 425 logs during the. 
week. 

APRIL CONTRACTS AT FAIRBANKS WERE $2410. 

Contracts involving' a tota! expenditure of $2410 wel'e 
let dUl'ing the month of April in the Fairbanh Division of 
the Government Railroad. They were let to James DJ'9I 

McMahon, fol' hauling piling, $110, and to Charles Johnson 
& Co., fol: grading and gl'ubbing, $2300. 

·DISBURSEMENTS OF AN.CHORAGE OFFICE. 

DiSbul'sments at the office of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission in Anchorage during the week ended June ]'1 
were $98,727.88. Salaries and wages were $79,972.99; con
tractors, $16,560.88; purchases, $1096.74; transportation, 
$800, and other expenses, .$297.27. ' .. 

• 
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REGISTRA);TS RESPOXD TO EXE:\IPTIOX 
CALL TO ;\IILITARY SERVICE. 

BOARD'S 

Xinet~'-nitJe l"egisti'unts, under the military seledi"(l 
conscription law, reporte,] Monda,· at the office of the 
Anchorage Exemption Board, and were formel'ly inducted 
into the service. TheiL' food and lodging expenses m'e now 
defrayed by the Govemment, and they are expected' to 
leave here in the near future for their training station, 
Fort William H. Seward at Haines, near Skagway, Ala~ka. 

The quota of Anchorage under the first call to the 
colors is 184. 

Eleven l'egistrnnts, who are still )'ecorded at the office 
of tho' Exemption Board as residents of the Anchorage 

.. ,District, failed to report ami their names were turned over 
to the office of the United Stat€s l'>Iarshal, whose instru~
tions are to apprehend the delinquents and deliver them to 
the military authorities. 

Seventy-fOUl' of the regisb'ants included in the call are 
recorded now as residents of the States. Most of these 

"Jave reported to Exemption Boards at their present place 
of resid€nce and notic€s that the l"€maindcr of thes€ regi~
trants in th€ States have reported to Boards there are €x
pected by the Exemption Board h€r€. 

Among €mplo~'€es of the Anchorage Division of the 
Alaskan Engin€ering Commission who reported in the first 
call are: 

Spiros Apostolan, George Frank' Bakel', Umbberto 
.. Bm'€i, John Balios, George Balon, Nichlas Bogl'ess, Sevrin 

.... -I; Brad!and, Einer Waldmal' Carlson, Marengli C€leste, 

Christian Clausen, Fielding_ Conley, Gus Costacos, Miclmn! 
Combolos, Nazzarene Crace, Angelo Cl'ema, John H, Dah!, 
Alfl'ed Danie!son, Gustav Danielson, John Dolan, George 
Burness Fisk, Francis Flynn, Dan Gagule, Dimihios 
Gailenios, Mike Gibson, Nelson Theodore Gilbertson, Adoi' 
Gustafson, Jolm Heel', Al'vid Haml'en, William Hansen, 
Carl Leander Johnson, George Krtinich, Alexander T. 
Kupoff, S. Kibi:wff, S. Kyllonen, M, C. Larsen, H, A. Long,_ 
Oscar Lund, Mike Lymbar, Christian p, Madsen, Sam 
Maloff, Sam iifal'ende, William lI'IcGatty, Dan McInnis, 
Robert Nakki, Necolaus H, Neklason, Axel Nelson, Gust 
:Nikites, Eno Ojakangas, Joseph F, Pampamin, J. Radich, 
John Rogulich, Alex Sagoff, Tom Sarvich, Stof~m Svilar, 
I. Simonson, Erick Sippala, John Sopoff, Nick Speropolis, 
George Tokoff, Zora Urumoff, Anthony Verna, George 
Vluhas, Eser Wikhom, Sam Yelich, Ernest Zilletti. 

PILE DRIVING WORK IS STARTED FOR NEW DOCK 
TO BE BUILT BY COMMISSIO:N. 

Pile driving work was started Saturday fOl' the new 
dock to be built northwest of the Marine Ways by the Alas
kan Engineering Commission, The pile dl'iving crew has 
been organized as Bridge and Building Gang No.6 with 
Chades Bal'l'icklnw as foreman. 

The dredge Spel'm is proceeding with it's work of dr€dg
ing the harbOl'. 

OFFICIALS l\IAKE BUSI:-.1ESS TRIP OVER 
LIXE NORTH OF ANCHORAGE. 

MAIN 

F. A, Hansen, engineer of Maintenance of Way; James 
Hanahan, assistant superintendent in charge of track; J. 
T, Cunningham, trainmaster; Waltel' DeLong, general 
storeke€pel', and Fred LiHyman, who is in charge of the 
Commission's employment office, made n-' business tdp 
last week over the main line of the' GOVe\'nment Railroad 
notth of Anchorage. They left here on the regular train 
Thul'sday morning, and arrived at Montana Thursday af
ternoon. From Montana, they retul'1led to Houston Thurs
day cv€ning, Mr, DeLong came bacl, to Anchorage on the 
l'egulal' train Friday, Mr. Hansen, Mr, Cunningham and 
Mr. Lillymnn took the gasoline speeder at Matanuska and 
went to Chickaloon Frida,,'. Tlley returned on tll€ speeder 
to Anchorage Friday night. 

DR. BEESO:N'T=OO"CT=A~I={E=' ~VCCACATION. 
Dl', J, B. Beeson, Cllief SU1'geon at the Anchorage'Hos

pital, wi!! leave on an early steamboat Ior a trip to the 
States. He will visit Rochester, Minn., and also in Iowa 
before returning h€!'e, 

BUY WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.17. 
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INTERESTING 

ALASKA 
INFORi'lU.TION RECEIVED ABOUT 

BEDS IN XEUILLY HOSPITAL. 

Interesting information relative to the beds endowed 
by employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission in 
the Wasllington Hospital at Neui!!y, France, is contained 
in a letter to :'.lrs. Thomas Riggs, jr., wife of the Gover
nor of Alaska, from :Mrs. Robert Bliss, wife of the First 
Secretal'Y of the United States Legation in Paris. Mrs. 
Bliss visited the hospital at the request of ~Irs. Riggs. 

The campaign to raise funds to endow beds in the hos
pital was directed by Mrs. Franklin K. Lime, wife of the 
SecretarY of the Interior, and active interest in the calll
paign w~s taken by 'Mrs. Riggs, whose husband at the 
time was a member of the Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion, with headquarters at Fairbanks. 

The letter from .Mrs. Bliss to lIIrs. Riggs says: 
"It was very pleasunt, indeed, hearing from you again, 

and I have enjoyed going out to the Ambulance and see
ing the Alaska beds for rou. 

"There are 14 _-\Iaska beds in all, the named ones being 
given b)- Xenana, Talkeetna, Turnagain Arm, Fairbanks, 
:\Iatanuska, Sewurd and Anchorage. 

"In one of the Anchorage beds was a French mtilleur 
who was badly wounded by gas and hit in the leg by a 
shell at Lassigny on the 30th of .Match. He says his bat
tel'v of 75s was left intact, but an eclat de'obus went 
through one leg and grazed the other, and owing to the 
gas he had received, he had less vitality for l'ecover~', so he 
may be in bed for a long time. 

)Iakes Puns About Anchorage. 
"He was smoking bed cigm'ettes with infinite pleasu\'e, 

and cracking jokes and making puns ahout the name of 
the town in whose bed he lay, and asked me to tell you 
that he was immensely gmteful to his absent friends fOl' 
gh'ing him such a comfortable recovery as he was mak
mg. 

"In the other Anchorage bed waS a chasseul' with one 
leg amputated at the thigh, also wounded at Lassigny by 
the same shell which hit the first man. He was exceed
ingly nervy, but considerably resented his inability to go 
back to the fl'ont and get one mOl'e Boche. 

"The hospital has 700 beds and could, in an extreme 
emergency, crowd in 1000 or even, I believe, 1030, and there 
al'e 12 smal! auxiliary hospitals for convalescents contain
ing 1400 beds. But the hospital is far from full at pres
ent, as, despite the big offensive, t~e wounded were rela" 
tively few, and scarcely any have lcome into this region. 
If we have a bad time in Champagne later, I Suppose it 
\\;\1 fill up and then if I find any interesting pel'sonal notes 
from the Alaska beds .. I shall be glad to send them ·to YOl:o 

"The little secretary at the hospital who has charge of 
the named beds, has sent to )l'emma the latest infonna
tion, but her letter could not have reached you, of coul'se, 
when you wrote me. 

Poilus Interested in Xew Town. 
"The Poilus were very much interested to heal' that Ne

nana is the newest town in .~ orth America, and said it 
made them feel quite old in compalison, and that they 
COUldn't imagine what it would be like to live in a placl! 
whel'e they could not think back 100 years. They were 
very much amazed by the idea of an American lady going 
about in a dog-sled and said it \\'a5 much bettel' than the 
mud of flanders, but that now that wouldn't matter, as all 
they had to do, if they got stuck in it, would be to un
buckle their altificial limbs and leave them behind. -Tell 
your friends at ~enana that this grim humor is the order 

of the day. There is nothjng these amazingly brave !\len 
won't sar about themselves and they really don't se-.xn ... 
to care what sacrifices they make, provided they are sure 
of ending the Boche for all time. 

"I wish you could see them. In fact I wish every hu
lllall being could see them." 

-----,---::= 
APPLICATIOXS MADE FOR SECOND HOMESTEAD 

EXTRIES NEAR PALi\lER. .. 

Two applications fN' permission to make second home
stead entries for lands neal' Palmer, on the l'I-Iatanuska 
branch of the Government Railroad, were filed in the Unit
ed States Land Office at Juneau in the month of April, 
I!H8, b~' George W. Winter and Arvid Bergstrom. 

The homestead application filed Apt'il 12, H118, by Fred
erick Stalder for 106 acres of land near Mile 18 on the old 
Alaska NOlthern Railway, was allowed April 15, The land 
embraced in the application was previously excluded from 
the Chugach National Forest under list No. 6-2062, 

Four Applicatiolls for Homesteads_ 
In the same month four homestead applications filed in 

previous months were allowed, and two register's final 
certificates wel'e issued. The homesteamel'S whose ap
plications wet'e allowed are Joseph H. Hoffman, of Sew
ard; Henry COUillal'd, of Moose Pass; Hell1'y S. O'Con
nell, of Anchorage, and Bruno Agostino, of Eska. 

Final certificates were issued to John Nash ami George 
J. Laughlin, both of Seward, Alaska. 

Joseph nI, Eakin, of i'IIatanuska, whose homestead orig
inaUv embraced 320 acres, relinquished 160 acres on April 
23, as follows: _ ..,. 

N% NEJ4 Sec. 10 and N;S NWJ4 Sec .11, T. 17 N" R 1 -
E. 

Released Land Is Filed On. 
John A. Moore, of Palmer, relinquished his 320-acre 

homestead, all of which except tlle NEJ4 SWJ4 Sec. 9, T. 
17 N., R. 2 E., was filed upon by George W. Winter and 
Arvid Bergstrom under second homestead entries. 

George W. Winter, of Palmer, relinquished his original 
homestead embracing the NW"\4. SW'Ii Sec, 26, 1', 18 N., 
R. 2 E., area 320 acres, and an application for the SW'A. 
of section 26 has been filed by Andy Seguin, of Palmer. 

"Arvid Bergstrom, of Palmer, relinquished his origi_ 
nal homestead entry embracing NE%. and SE'A. Sec. 27, 
T. 18 N., R. 1 E., area 320 aCl'es, and made a second entry 
as noted above. 

"Arthur Anderson relinquished his original homestearl 
entry embracing NW%. Sec, 18, T. 18 N. ,R. 1 .. E., area 160 
acres, he having made a second homestead entry March 
22,1918, for the SW;i of the same section." 

CARGO OF LU:\IBER CONSIGNED TO .C'O~Ii\lISSIm.'" 
ARRIVES ON CORDOVA. 

With 180,000 feet of lumber and ten tons of merchan
dise for the Alaskan Engineering Commission, the freight 
steamship Cordova arrived here early Saturday momi. 
and departed on her retum voyage to the Puget Sound 
port late the s'ame evening. 

The steamship Anyox and the barge Henl'Y Villard, 
which arrived here June 16, left on their return voyage 
south June 20. 

The Commission's power bont Alcnco was hauled upon 
the ways of the Marine Ways last week for repairs. 

If you havc a sweet-tooth, pull it. 
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CO~FERE:\'CE Co:'oBlI'ITEE IS . .\T WORK OX BILL AXCHORJ,GE TIDE PREDICTIONS. 

.. '" , C . .\RRYIXG RAILROAD . .\PPROPRIA TION • The tide predictions at Anchorage for the month of 
July, IDlS, are given in the following table: 

, 

Date Time at"l h .. ighl of IO'W and 
hiSh w"te' .. 

Both branches of Congress have passed, with minor 
diiferences, the Sundry Civil Bill, which can-Ies the item 
appropriating $5,250,000 for the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission, aad, for the adjustment of these minor dif
ferences, the measure has been referred to a conference 
committee of representatives of both the House and the 

Senate. 

)[ond",· July 1 .......... _............... o.n 
~~.~ 

12.46 
26.1 

6.56 
3.S 

;rue~d"y. July ~ ................. _. l.OS 
~S.U 

•. 3, 
1., 

7.57 
5.6 

~.O~ 
~S.S 

3.0~ 
~t'.O 

S.-j~ 

U 

'.4' 
-Q.~ 

2.52 
~5.5 

3.S3 
~(;.O 

9.08 
S.6 

10.10 
G.;; 

Approyal has been given by the House of Representa
tin's to the repO'rt of the conference committee of members 
of House and Senate on the ;.;<ayul ApprO'priation 
Bill, according to press advites received here. This bill 
contains an item authori7;ing the Secretary of the Xavy to 
spend, ii he sees fit, $1,000,000 for the mining and trans
portation of coal in Alaska. The conference committee's 
report now awaits approval by the Senate. 

1-'-;<1",-, July S 10.47 
-I .• 

3.50 
~ O. to 

11.09 
5.6 

Congress last week passed a bill to facilitate the pat
enting of honlesteads in Alaska. 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT 

_-\nchorage Division. 
The number of employees of the .-\nchorage Division as 

shown by the payrolls Saturday, June 15, was as iol1ows: 
Engineer in Charge .... __ ..... :. __ ......... ___ ........ _ ......... _........ 35 
Termlnal Shops and Yards .... __ ........ _ ......... __ ........ _......... 54 
Tracks, Bridges and Ballast __ ....... __ ....... -- ........ -....... -133 
Receh"ing and Fonvarding Agent ___ ........ _ ....... __ 44 
)Iachine Shop . __ ...... _ ......... ___ ...... ___ ...... -- ......... -....... -. 67 
)Iarine Wars ___ ..... _........ __ ........ -........ ---....... 131 
Store Department . __ ...... _ .................... -................. 101 
Emplo~-ment Bureau .... _ ......... _ ......... __ ......... _ ......... _._.... 18 
Transportation Department ._ .................... _ ........ ___ ........ 60 
Disbursing Office ..... __ ....... __ ........ ___ ........ __ .... _ .. _ .......... __ 8 
Accounting Department .. ___ ....... __ ................... __ ...... _. ___ . 13 
Bas:?; Hospital .... _ .. __ ....... ___ ..... _ .. _ ......... ___ ....... -- ....... ---... 14 
Townsite Office ........... _ ......... _._ .................... __ ......... -.... 1-1 
Telegraph and Telephone Department ....... -- ........ --..... 36 
)Lining Department .... __ ........ __ ........ __ ........ -......... -....... 161 
Turnagain Ann District _ ....... __ .... , ... _ .......... -......... -....... HI.! 
Talkeetna District ...... __ ......... __ ...... ___ ....... _. __ ........ _....... 13 
Location SUl'"\"eys ............................ --

1-123 
Stationmen and Laborers .. : .. __ ......... __ ...... ~ __ ....... -.. 115 

Grand total employees, Anchorage Dh·ision .... __ .... 153S 

FIsm:"G LICE:"SES ARE ISSt"ED TO RESlDE:-;TS OF 
A:\CHORAGE. 

... Licenses, authorizing the following persons to engage 
in the business of catching and distributing salt wat€f 
fiEh, ha,'e been gTant~d by the 'Cnit€d States Food Admin
istration, and the r€gpectiye parties rna}' obtain them b\' 
calling at the office of the District F€deral Food Admin· 
istrator, Room 7, A. E. C. General Office, Anchorage: 

,. S. A. Calver, Otto Glatz, Samuel Ingl'am, Julius Kal· 
ender, Henry Ladehoff, Ray Linton, John Oberg and Fred 

. ' 
+ 

C. J. Peterson, all of Anchorage. 

Ba.;::eball teams have been organized by employees in 
the ~!arine 'Ways and )Iechanical Departments. They play 
short game.;:: during the noon hour. The )rarine Wars 
won the game Friday noon by a score of 8 to 4, and the 
~lechnical Department the game Saturday noon by a score 

of5to2. 

6 •.•.•.•..• ____ •• _ ..•• 

Thursd"y. July II ._ ............. _ .. 

Ba,urda,-, July n 

Sum]a,-. Jul,- I j .......• _____ ._ ....... . 

.\I<",'\ay. July I~ .... __ ............. . 

1. . ......... _. __ 

Fri']aY, July I~ 

SatU,..l",-, .Iuly ~l) ........ ___ ........ . 

l'un,las, July ~l .... ___ ......... _ .... __ 

)10,,,lu)' .• Tuly ~~ ... _ ... -. 

TU"~'h'y, .July ~3 ............... -- .. . 

\\·ltln'"~'19,., .lui,· ~·I ............... . 

Th"r~da}". July ~~ 

Frida}", .Jul}" ~r, ... _ ._ ......... _._ .... . 

5atur<la}", .rul}" ~; 

o. ~~, 
~.S 

1.3~ 
1. T 

~.o.) 
O.~ 

~.31 

" 5.1 ~ 
~.O 

6.00; 
3.1 

1.H 
~G.~ 

~.O, 

~~.~ 

:~.O I 
~".l 

-I.ll 
~b.O 

O.O~ 
~.G 

Q. If, .... .. , 

~ .. ; ~. 
-l.O 

~.4j 
-l.6 

4.30 
-l.~ 

)[on,laj", .July ~" .•. - --... : ......... . ~.l " 
_1.0 

Tu~~<la)", .July 3U ........ ---.--

\\'"rln,,"'la~', .July 31 ............ ___ . 

'i. t:J ,. , 

11040 
_3.3 

12.27 
-J.~ 

6.:;0 
~O., 

7.19 
30 .• 

S.O'l 
30.4 

S .. ',l 
~9.5 

'.36 
~8.G 

IO.~~ 
2'- .~ 

11.12 
2~.8 

12.05 
~ -1.4 

,.~, , ., 
~ .. ;6 

3 .• 

~.;;5 

2.-1 

10.~1 

••• 
11.-10 

_2.-1 

6.1 $ 
30.;' 

'-.0 j 
:lI.G 

'.4~ 
~~.I 

~,.~ G 
3U 

10.1,' 
29.8 

11. I 8 
n.! 

12.21 
26.j 

.. 

5.45 
2 •• 9 

6.3S 
28.1! 

1.13 
-5.1 

1.S8 
-;;.8 

2.41-
_-1_6 

:l.21 
-3.4 

4.04 
_1. , 

4.46 
0.5 

5.al 
2.3 

6.20 
5.1 

1.03 
~:L; 

2.02 
n.o 
2.S9 
23.2 

a.56 
2·1.0 

4.50 
~~..t 

5.38 
~,. \) 

12.26 

1.10 
_::i.0 

1.S4 
-~.~ 

2.35 
_:;.t! 

3.19 
-5.1 
4.02 
-3.4 

'.·I~ 
-1.1 

". 1.. 
6.33 
Li 

1.28 
2;;.:1 

11.55 
4.~ 

7.:11 
29.8 

8.05 
30.3 

8.47 
30.-1 

9.30 
30.1 

10.11 
29. fj 

10.52 
~S. -; 

11.37 
~,.S 

". S. T 

9.18 

10.18 
S., 

1l.la 
7.4 

6.27 
~S.6 

7.10 
30.n 

7.52 
31: 2 

8.34 
~1.9 

9.17 
32.1 

10.00 
~L8 

10.1G 
31.0 

1l.36 
2~.9 

7.33 
U 

Th€ tides a,'€ plac~<l In orller of <)ccur,'fnc<;, with thd,· 
\im<;~ on .. II~ fi,.~t lin" and heights nn the secon,1 Ilne of each 
,1ur. A eomparison of consecuth'" he;gh\~ will indIcate 
wJoHh~r It Is hIgh Or 1<) .... water. Helght~ ar~ I'eckoned from 
m!"-an lower low .... ate,·, which Is 0, an,) th" datum of ~"und
ing" on ,he Cna~t amI O"ol}e\lc f{" ... ey chart,. for tlli,. regIon. 
The <l~ri\h or .... al"; may acc"r<lim.:ll' be "Hlimate<l I,y a,},lln;:
tl'" tabula,' h,·j"ht M tl,.. till .. to the soundJng~, ..,,,leHs n 
",in".~ r-J .'i"" I~ h,·fn'·'· lit" 1"'iMht, In which cas,. It is tl) be 
sublraCl':d. 'flo" time Is I,'gal ~t:",dard '(:H\ablj~h",l ill' act or' 
tile l:nite<l :;(",es ':"r<J,:re~s [or the "wrJ<l1a" 150 degr"cH wast . 
All hotn'" later titan 12 "I)on apI'''''''' in l>old faced type; a"t" 
meridian Ilg"""s a"" gi~e" In the of,linary lightfaced type. 
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Anchorage Division. 

·WARXIXG ISS(-ED .-\GAIXST FIRE D.-\XGER. 

up such employees as care to come to Anchorage. On 
the same date a work tmin I\ill- leal'£! KHShwitna at'tt 
p. m. for Anchorage, stopping at the vadous stutions fot, 
employees, A work train will also leave ;'IIile D1 at 6 p, m. 
on the abol'e date, handling employees. 

Depaltment of the Intel'ior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, June 18, 1018. 

On Jul~' 5, a work train will leave Anchomge at 1 p. m. 
for Ka"h\litna, halldling employees destined to ;'IIatanusk,l 
and points beyond on the Main Line, No stops will be 
made between Anchorage and iHatanuska. Anothe,' work 
train will illlllledintelr follow this train llandlillg eJn
plo~'ees for all points between Anchol'age and Chickaloon, 

Circular Xo. 313: 

TO ALL COXCERXED; 

Terminal Fire Chief l"e<.jllests that during the coming 
week all rubbish or other inflammable material be de311ed 
up in and around buildings and yards so as to reduce to 
II minimum the danger of fire on the Fourth of Juh-. 

Please be go,erne.:! accordingly. 

A work train will also leave Anchorage at 7 p. m, for 
Turnagain Arm points. 

The employees' 01' I\'otk trains on July 3 and 5 nr~ 
fOl' the use of employee" only [lIld 110 transportation will 

Circular Xo. 3U: 

\\"11:. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

" .-\nchOI-age, Alaska, June 18, HliS. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 

Thu~day, July -1, 1918, w!ll be II holiday, and all bUl:'i_ 
ness wi!! be suspended on thi" dar at these headquarter:>, 
and as falc' a" practicable in the field, account Independence 
Day .. 

"\\")1, GERIG, Engineer in Charge, 

)Il-ST n;E OLD TEXTS AXD TARPS. 

Bulletin :So, ,10: 

Department 0'-' the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Cmnmi""ion, 

Anchorage, Ala~ka, June 2:?, 1918, 
General !:itores, ' 

TO ALL CO:SCERXED: 

L-nder no conditions 'Iill nell' canvas be i~suerl with
out m~' appro,al, There are plenty of old tents and tarp" 
in the Obsolete Store II-hich can be cut up for all purpo~e" 
where ca!l,as is retjuired. 

,\'. DE LOXG, General StorekEeper. 
_-\.pprO'>ed: W)1. GERIG, Engineer in Charge, 

TDIE SCHEDt'LE CHA);GED FOR JCL Y 3, 4, .5 AXD 6. 

Department of the Interior, 
Ala~kan Engineering Commis"ion. 

.-\.nchorage, .-\..Iaska, June 24, 1:H8, 
Trainmaster's Bulletin Xo. il: 
TO ALL COXCER::\"ED; 

Train semce on July 3, 4, ;} and 6 will be changed as 
follows: 

Jul}' 3, Train Xo. 12, upon arrival at Chickaloon, wi!! 
return to Anchorage that date. 

july 4, all trains will be annulled and no trains oper
ated. 

On July 5, trains 3, 5 and 6 wi!! be annulle(l. Train;;:2 
and 12 will run as usual, and an extra train \I'm be lun 
from _-\.nchorage to )Iontana, lealing Anchorage at 8:20 
a. m., ret<lrning train, will leave ~lontana on Saturday, 
.July 6 at 4 a, m., coming through to Anchorage, and 'wilr 
also make trip to Rainbow, 

The abo"e are regular transportation trains. 
A work train wi!! leave Chickaloon July 3 about 6.30 

p. m. for Anchorage, stopping at various Gtations to pick 

be collected on same. -

J. T. CUN,:·;:IXGHA:.lI, Trainmaster. 

)1l'ST GL-\RD "~G.-\lXST FOREST FIRES, 

'Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, 

Anchomge, Alaska, Junc 25, H1l8, 
:'oIaintenance of 'ray Department. 

Circular Xo. 60: 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 

At the present time the,'e is great danger from forest 
fires "'hich ma,. start from camp fil'E's, smudge.':, catcles:;. 
ly thrown matches, or lighted tobaccos, etc. The utmost 
p!'ecaution must be e~ercised against leaving any "moldel" 
ing fires, lighted cigarettes, etc., which may ignite grass, 
1110"S, or other eoYering or materiaL 

Any forest fires that are beyond control should be "'" 
reported to this oft'ice as soon as IJOssible, If it i~ dis
coYer£d that any person haa teft a fire without taking the 
proper precautions to pI'event its spread, the facts l'houl'l 
be repo!tcd to this office fo!' appropl'iate action, There i~ 
a severe penalty for setting fire to timber and leaving fire;; 
unattended, 

Foreman and others in cllUrge of work must see that 
all structures, bridge!', culvelis, piles of ties and pilin.: 
and other GoYernment' pI'opert~· of an inflammable nature 
under their charge are properly protected from forest fires. 
Fire breaks should be dug, clearings made am! back firing-
resorted to wherever deemed nece~sarj', -

Please gh'e thi" matter YOUl' immediate attention an,l 
po!'t this circular in a conspicious place where all em
ployees can see it and familiarize them~elycs with the in
sh-uctions, 

F, A. HAXSEX, Engineer of :"Ilaintenance of Way. 

LOY.-\L LJ<;AGCE AXD HmlE GE.\RDS DRILL TWICE 
WEEKLY. ... 

. 'The Loyal League is 'now drilling at -; o'Clock Monda;, 
and Friday evenings and the Home Gu~ml Tuesduy~ anrl 
,rednesdays. 

The Loyal League is using the old baseball grounds in 
the Terminal Yards and is Showing increa1';ed intere~t in .. 
the work. Of the original 40 members of lhe LC<lguc, 25 
or 'more are now in the militm"j' O!' naval service of th(O 
"Cnited Stutes, Eleven of these arc either commii;sione'l 
officers or have been offererl designation to officers' tniin
ing camps, Practically all the rest al'e holrling appoint
ments a1'; non-commissioned officers, 

Any person may join the Loyal LeubTlJe by notifYing 
F. J. Ha!'t, Sccretary, Room 8, General Office Building of 4 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission. .. ,. 
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DlRECTOR GE:.'\ERAL :'lId.DOO SETS FORTH DCTY 
, OF RAILRO"\D :'lIE); IX TDIE OF W.AR. 

What "\Yilliam G. :'IIe-Adoo, Director General of all IT\il
roads in the Cnited State~, regan]" a" till' duty of rnill'l'ad 
employees while the countr;.- is ut war, is. set forth in 11 

formal statement that was is~ued by him, umler d,:~e of 
May 31, on receipt of information of a "trike of r~lilr"ad 
shopmen at .-\.!e::>:andria, \-,l. The Dil'ector Genemr", :;t:ltt.'
ment fol!ow,;;: 

"The strike of certain ShOpllll'n, m:H:'hil1i$!~, etc .. in th' 
railroad ~hops- at Alexandrb, Y,"" h,l:; cr"at<',\ ;\ very puin
ful impression Oll the1Jublk n:inrl. I can not be'lieyc tl',\! 
these men know what" ,her \\"('\"" d(>ing. Tl:er al"" nil Cl\)
plore€'." now of the l"nited States Gov.;'rmnent. Th'Y ar.' 
not employee.\' of any !'aill'oad cOl'pom(ion, thel'e:'<ll"e till,: 
was a strike agaill",t thE' GOH'rllntE'nt 0_' the l:n!tc<] Stat~'. 
It is the first time in the histol'Y of our (iou'l"nntent that 
an~' or its employees ha"e attempted tl sUlke agail1:'t th"i,' 
Go,-ernm"nt, Such [lc:101\ i~ illcl"e,lib~('. FOI' the go[}d 0': 
our beloved country am! rOl' the honor oi l':li!rom! lr,c'n il: 
the senice everywhere I hope that 11:;;l"c ,,;ili ),,, no repe
tition of what everyone mu,:t condemn as unpatdo~ic in 
the highe;:;t ~Iegree. 

Gm'ernment Can Xot B<, Coel'ced. 
"The GO'""e!71ment <'[In not. of COtllS~, be cflC'l"l'.d <>!' 

timidated by :-iny of' It", ",mplo~·ee;:. It 1, am:l,.~,. 
jUi'tice to all and will do jU$:ic" to all :(.~ far:.' 

.. 
sible to meaSUl"e justice. nc~ogn;zir:g t;·, , t· ;,: <: !'rdJ-
able ineqU<llitie.> in the l"t'COlll!r.("':··· 
Commi.,:sioll whieh ~hou!.t b: '. : ,,' .... 

.,: t'· \" .. ,.,.~ . ,.. '''''' 

ilE'llit with, I <lppointerl f!' :". ('<.'.<.';.;i OU]t'r X.,. :!7. d"t~f, 
)'Iay 25, a board of: :;. ·:.ti ,':age~ and w(>rking: ""!.tii'.i,,! 
compose'] oi ~h!···e :'-IJ;":~l'lJtat;ve lao'l,' i:;<']l :H;'! t>.l·c'~ rt'!
l"e,;€"nnti\"~ .: Er ... ;.;<1 men. wh{.~e duty it j" 1<.> h,·,,1' H'hl I'.".~ 
UPOI\ •. H Iki.itior.s ~nd comp~aint.,:. Ev.'"y cb.: . ..; ", ('],:_ 
ployeu: 0,' parts of c:a;:,<e~ of emp!()y~e~ wi,,, ;'L' I ';'.,t t!.,,:: 
haye juA ground :")!' <:0::1j)'1.:n: uUle!' :~l~ ,·t·!:" ';"l'·..;'Ort 
~hould 3ubn-,it ti:eii" C1!.~I.:" i'!"!llp~:y to t);:~ bV:lJ"oi ;In<i t;;"," 
will be given ju~t aud imparti~d C'l!;.:Hd"i:~ilm. T;:t- :,m,-;_ 
ican p~opie t.ave ju.,:t b,en c1!.!L,j 1:1"">:: tJ 1"- •• " lu:·.<r'_::: in-
c:-e2.sed ireight r,r:ri f.lC",~eil~"!" ratb ;"1" "(;,.~ P:J!l!l'."-' 0.
pa~·ing in part 7r.e II,cre:;.s-::d ";"g:'.-....... :"'1<1til:l: t() Il'.')k 
than thrEe hundre·J mi;:it)n d,>;!;:;!".,. ,];':,;1"'1,.<1 ~') I""::l.,,,<i 
emploree~. 

What If Pul)lic Shf,~tld Stri];c? 
"Suppv~~ the~- ~i:{Ju!,i ~trikf: a::;:.il;~t t:;~ (;r}·,-~;,:.!;:c·,'. 

Oecau5e tiler flu r.ot thin!: t;;"'r 1<]'" 'ai":' tr .. :,· ... d :n hi] '!; 
for(,ed to IJa~' thts·~ ip:;·ca.~(:.:; f ,I" ~::t- i, .. ;~,;:t rJi ,...iL "'~d 
Jabo!', what woul'! l:a"j."'p' ttl '}'1,' c(>untl".? ;jUj.!,·.".· tL:t 
railroad officer!" shoulll "~l'ike heeall,·e tL"y (;~,i:;(' til!' 0:'
der;: oi the GOV&l'llment ur,d ~h"uld H::U:'(" t') obey theon, 

""ivhut wouj'l llapp(:n tt) them? Huppo~'! th,t :'aiblad (L;

ployeJ,; should ~trike ug-ain . ..;t n.e 'ke:~i'>n.~ ,,I .O,ei)" ii,,,'. 
Gmr.ent and hamper the cpe\'utir,n of t,le lailrou.rJ.; at t. 

time when tran.:;poIiati'm is h.,:ential cO [>!"J~(,ct the r.u,~. 
'Iro!.:; of thou~an'l~ of Am'''-lcan bo~·."' Il" I' ;:g;,th:,tf 'm t;-, 1 
iJ>ttle fleld~ of Euror_e tt) ,,21'(.' tte jh'~' and jm'l c;ty 1,~. 
iibertv of r"il1'oa(\ e,nlJ!ore':~ "e!'l'ing ;."1": at r.n:'lJI:, wIla, 
would happen to our cour.try? 

"The kaher would pl"f)b:..bl}· w;t it. We ran nrJt all I"e~ 
exactly what we want in thi" ·.'.'r)!"!d. WI!" c;'n Y.-" ,',in t;', 
war u:/less e2cb 2.nd ew:ry citi?c:'l l.< ·,'.jJ'iT;; t" s;Jbmit ~," 
the law:; ,,[ the land ar,ll t" th,! i1eri.'i-,n, t.: the} .. '! in au' 
thoJity. 

}[ust 
"We railroad 

Loyalty Support GfJI·et'llment. 
men pa1'ticulal'l:: r.1U.it gin; Ul,~·.,·t-l'Ying 
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and loyal ;.upport to OtH· Gon'rnment, no matter w~lat OUt· 
individual \'ie\\"~ ;~llr! disapjlointments l1l .. Y be, rclymg' up
o\] a fail' hcaring of our complaint;:; nnd the justice 01' 
the ,:ausE' and l\\'cepting patriotically the final decisions 
of tho~e in autll(lI'ity, who, under our laws, are clmrged 
with the respon~ibi!ity of maldng them, 

"While in the Gerlllan driye lIOW going on tIle sons of 
l"t!ih'oad men and the son" of Ameri(,;HIS of evcry class m'e 
dying <'11 the battle field,; of Francc to ~a\'e Amcrica and 
llemo~l"ln- in tl~e world. shall there be found :Jlllong us any 
!llall 01' ;~t of men who are uJlwilling to ~acl"i!\ce somc
;hing: 01 thei]' 1'("1"""01][11 \'io\\"~ and imli"idu,ll dcsire8 to su~
!'l)\·t .·\melie:\',: heroes, whQ are making the supreme saCl'l
Ike for u~:' 

Highest Duty of Patriots, 

"I 0;u'ne"tly hopc that from Olle end of thi,; grcat land 
t,) the oth"'l" it nlHy 11C\'l'l" be said again that any r;lilrO,1(1 
man. "ffcel" or employee, wa~ :'0 unpatriotic as to strik<) 
,!g:lin~t hi~ own t;o\'e!'nmCllt \\"hen; ',: in the midst of the 
Illl'st peril(lU" Wllr of an hi_t",,-. L i .. the highest duty oJ:' 
ll"td,)tic men to r<:m:';': ,~ tl:dr post~ with the 1'ailroads 
where they ar(' ,.) .: :~~a~ly 'lCcded for the safety of the 
country. w·: ~ l cl;.· upon the board of railroad wages 
anrl I':.' !::ag l'on(!itiOl1s and the Director Generlll for the 
. .. "·":l.~ir!eratioll of their claim". I am sure that I can 
, ~.;]~ upon :'OU to im!1lediatel~· urg'c upon ~·OUI· men by 
wi:c' tha wi.·dam m~d Imtriatbm of the coursc I have sug
gc~led. " 

0'1:,"']"" \1'('.,· ,~c, t,'d 1m,! !,bn~ [01' lhe annual I~air 

h'Te ti'i" Y"'!I' II",I"C ':·i~C"U~.~l·d at a me:.>Ung in Anehol'age 
':,-~ F:i':uy of til<: .lil·Let,!!·::; of the AIa~ka Fail' A»socia-
']"11. 

Til: "fl:Cl'r" arc Andm",I' C1H'iAen~('n, prc~i']cnt; 
C!l:~I'iC"""' ;.;. I1''']'O]l, ::,·.;t vj':e-pl"e~i<lent; ;;idlle:. Anderson, 
~<?{'''n,l vi{·~·jl!·'<·"]cI.t: E,]ward T. Lindner, ""ecrebr:.; am! 
FI"'l]~' y;. n,,<!w"'Jd, 'nn.~\H·C!·, 

A r··n:mitt,,· l,m"i4in.~ 'If I:. :\t. Courtnay, I". \V. Rcd
,..-<).,,1. :1.. A. :';l,}),be{·k. F. ~.I. B(I;.-J.., 31"] E. E. Ansley wa~ 
"Pl·"ir.,('! t<J jO:'fl1ubtc gco"('I',,1 plm:" fO!' the se~o!l{l an
rm,'] F,,;;- of th,· A~.<Jci1,~j.,n. and to l"erOl't ut the ncxt 
r.ce ing- n;' tlH: <iil" .. pt,n·._, July:; .• \t th;" meeting the c1i
. C~:";-.· -\\ j:! j;', t"'· <1'l~"" j"T ·U.c hold;l:g: or this year'~ l?ai!·. 

It i~ t: ': i!lcCI.::"l1 0: tl.c .\~."'ociati'm to ,;olkit exhibits 
,·f .,~'ir;U]tl.li"", 'L.,ji~·i:';;-, Jin."V'ck, mining, Ji"hing, mlUlil
;""':~lll il,", ;md ',1'" I' rU'IU;·t··, (on,l illdu~;riL.; From all parts 
.,j Ala"i.a, in "riTc]' that tile Faii" may be lej)t'escntativc 
"f the entin, T, nitol.I·. 

11:tLl',; will he l\f!Il!'c.· . ..;e,l to the "arious commercial 01'
;:tanizathr,s in the ttJwn~ in ,\In:,k;(, asking thcm to p~.n'
tkipaV" 

Th~ '\~H,,;;a Fail' A . ."'ndation \\·,1':; incorporatcd la1"lt 
·J:tr.u:nT a,' th[.' .. <-'ult of the Fil·~t Alaslm Af~ricullilral uml 
l!.<1uEtI:ial Vail' w"lch ,;':\e heIr! Scptcmhcl' !J, .1 and ", la~;t 
p.m' ar.<! ',';1.'''11 l,r'J\'",] ::0 "u~cel'"ft!l in advcl'ti~ing ihe rc
~ Jun·' .. - fir .Ala~lm that it wa.~ rl('eil!e~1 to 0: ganize a pcr
ma~.f'r.t i],,·ti:.u<jr'n, 1Ind i->old fail s annuaU;;. 

T:.e le.'~ul',1" fr.c.,tir.g-.~ 'If the Doard of Vi;'ectols, ulldel' 
.:". t,·,·_'-· .. ·< A" I),,., A:·~<Jci:lti"n. are to be l:e!d tl.. iil":;t c ....•• " •.• .,,_ , 

T\",.~·!a:.- ',f e\"' ]'y !""·(mth. 

A c:,\,]" <1i· r,utr:h ~a.'·:.; the UH' 
pal"t~ 'If Ita!;; i:; l,)·r.hi!Jitrd. And 
ffJ')'! .-;hort:lg"'!." 

of . .;phage';ti in certain 
that meanil Home "real 
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,cmnlISSIO~ K'IPLOYEES URGED TO PURCHASE 
WAR SAV1~GS STA:\lPS, 

PU\'chaEe by Alaskan Engineering Commission em
plo~'ees of Wal' Savings Stamps, in compliance with UHl 

proclamations of Pl'esident Wilson and Govel'Ilor Thomas 
Riggs, jr., is urged by William Gel'ig, Engineer in Charge 
of the Anchorage Division, Frida~', June 28, has been des
ignnted as War Savings Day by the President and the 
TelTitorial Govemor. The Pl'esident's proClamation fol
lo\\-s: 

"This war is one of nations-not of armies-and all of 
our one hundred million people must be economic'!)' and 
industrially adjusted to war conditions if this Nation is to 
play its full part in the conflict. The problem before us is 
not primarily, a financial problem, but rather a problem of 
increased production of war essentials and the saving of 
the materials and the labor necessar~' for the support an<l 
equipment of our Al111)" and Xavy. Thoughtless expendi
ture of money fOl' nonessentials uses up the labor of men, 
the products of the farm, mines and factories, and over
burdens transportation, all of which nlUst be used to the 
utmost and nt their best for war pm'poses, 

t:rges Practice of Thrift. 

"The great results which we seek can be obtained only 
b~' the particip<ltion of every member of the Xation, ~'oung 
and old, in a national concerted thrift movement,- I 
therefore urge that our people everywhere pledge them
selves, as suggested by the Secretary of the Treasury, to 
the practice of thrift; to ;:el'Ve the Government to their ut
most in increasing production in all fields necessary to the 
__ inning of the war; to conserve food am! fuel and useful 
matcrials of every kind; to devote their labor only to the 
most necessary tasks; an'd to buy only those things which 
are essential to individual health amI efficiencr; and th<lt 
the people, as evidence o~ their loyalty, invest all they can 
save in Liberty bonds and War-Saving Stamps. The secur
ities issued by the Treasury Department are so many of 
them within the reach of everyone that the door of op
pOltunity in this matter is wide open to all of us. To 
practice thrift in peace times is a virtue and brings great 
benefit to the individual at aH times; with the desperate 
need of the civilized world toda~- fot' materials and labor 
with which to end the war, the practice of individual thrift 

• is a patriotic duty and a neces~ity, 
"I appeal to all who now own either Liberty bonds or 

War-Saving Stamps to continue to practice economy an<\ 
thrift and to appeal to all who do not own Government 
securities to do likewise and purchase them to the extent 
of their means, The man who buys Govel'nment securi,
ties transfers the purchasing power of his money to the 
l..-nite<\ States Government until after this war, and to that 
same degree does n.ot buy in competition with the Gov
ernment . 

. "I earnestly appeal to every man, woman' and child to 
pledge themselves on or before the 28th of June to save 
constantly and to buy as regular!~' as possible the securi
ties of the Government; amI to do this as far as possible 
through membership in war-savings societies. The 28th of 
June ends this ,special period of enlistment in this great 
\"olunteel' army of production and saving he're at home. 
),lay there b(: none unenlisted on that day! 

"WOODROW WILSO):!." 

Proclamation of Governor. 

The Governor's proclamation follows: 

"Following the proclamation of the President of the,,--
United States, I, Thomas Riggs, jl:', governol' of Alaska, .. 
do hereby proclaim Friday, June 28, as WAR SAVINGS 
DAY. 

"War Savings Day will terminate a pel'iod in which it 
is the duty of all people tlU'oug"hout the territory to pur
chase or pledge themselyes to purchase during the balance 
of the year Savings Stamps in such quantities as they are 
able, 

"All sub-chairmen and sales agents should arrange 
with the bnmclles of the Council of Defense, the Home 
Guards and other organizations to take immediate steps to 
pedect un organization to make intensive ell'ives so as to 
insure the sale of stamps to the value of $20 for <lvery per
son in the territory. Alaska's quota of sales thus be
comes approximately $000,000, of which amount $290,000 
bas already been accounted fOl\ 

Loan at Compound Interest. 
"The pUl'clH1Se of War Savings Stamps is a secure loan 

to the ·Government at compound interest. Enlist in War 
Savings societies. 

"Let eyery loyal person in the Territory pledge himself 
to the purchase of stamps. Alaska is over the top in all 
drives. Keep up the record, 

"Don't be a slacker. Help win the war. 
"Given under my hand and seal of the Territory of 

Alaska in Juneau, the capital, this 15th day of June, in 
the year of our Lord 1918, and of the Independence of the 
United States the 142nd. 

"THOi\IAS RIGGS, jr" Governor. 

"Attest: CHARLES E, DAVIDSON, "" 
"Ex-Officio Secretary of Alaska." 

ST.\.TION GANGS )IAKE GOOD PROGRESS IN WORK 
OX Tl.'RXAGAIN ARi\!. 

Before August 1, station gangs, if they maintain their 
present forces, wilI' complete their contract work between 
;\lile 'II) and Mile 82 in the Turnagain At'm District, ac
cording to the repo1t foJ' the week ended June 22 submitted 
by F, A. Hansen, engineer of Maintenance of Way. With
in a few days the finishing of the grade between Mile 87 
and "Iile !11 will be completed and ready for the laying of 
track, 

Repairs are in progress to Bridge No. 18, between Mile 
83 and ,,'lile 84. The work is going forward satisfactorily. 

The steam shovel at Mile 86 is achieving good results. 
The fills between Mile 85 and Mile 86 are now protected 
amI safe from storms. 

The ,pile driver at Bird Creek has completed 26 bents 
on the south approach and the crew is dismantling the .. 
abutment, which was pulled out of shape by ice and high 
tides. 

Two hundred yards of material were necessary to make 
good the damage done by high water to the Big Rabbit 
Greek bridge, 

Fifteen thousand three hundred yards of gravel, takefi'J
by steam shovel No . .1 at Mile 118, have been distributed 
along the Turnagain Arm tine for ballast .. 

Full lift has been given to the track between Mile 91 
and Mile 95%. 

Bridge and Building Gang No, 1 has finished the work 
necessary to complete all bridges on the Turnagain Arm 
line to ::Vlile !11. 

Saving wheat is a miltary necessity! 
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LANDS NEAR lHOOSE WILL BE SUBJECT 'fO 

~ +-: . • ENTRY IN FEW DAYS. 

, 

-

Lands in the vicinitj' of Moose will be subject to ')lltry 
and settlement in a few days. 

The notice .given by the United States Land Office at 
Juneau, Alaska, under authority from the Commissioner 
of the General Land Office and pursuant to Executive Or
der No. 2850, of April 26, 1918, desc!'ibes the l::mds as fol
lows: 

"Lots 1, 2, 3 and 5 in tlle Sl,~ of Sec. 1, as per supple
mental plat of said Section approved November 2, Ell'i; 
Lot' 3 (or SElA SW'A) Sec. 2; and all that po!'tion of Sec. 
12 North of low \vater mark of the Matanuska River ac
cording to the official township plat approved May 1, 1916, 

• all in T. 18 N., R. 2 E., Seward i\Ieridian." 
The restoration of the lands will be made under the 

provisions of the Act of September 30, 1913 (38 Stat, 113) 
and depm'tmental regulations thereunder dated i\1a~' 17, 
1917 (46 L, D, 121.) 

Advantage Gin'll Homesteaders. 

"It seems desirable," declares the notice of the Land 
Office, "to open the lands for disposition to home-seekers 
in advance of others, which appears to have been contem
plated in the drafting of Executive Order No, 2850, 

"June 29, 1918, is fixed as the date on which the lands 
will be subject to homestead entry only, subject to th .. 
rights of bona fide settlers who established settlement 
prior to the date of withdrawal of February 16, 1916, and 
who have continuously maintained residence since thllt 
time, 

"Applications to enter will be received at any time 
within 20 days prior to the date of opening, and all appli
cations except by those possessing valid settlement rights 
filed within the 20-day pel'iod, including those filed at the 
time of the opening of the Land Office in Juneau at D 
o'clock a. m" June 29, will be considered simultaneously 
filed and will be disposed of as directed by the regula
tions of May 22, 1914 (Circular 324-43 L, D., 254), 

All Forms of Entry. 
"July 6, 1918, the unappropriated lands ~overed by this 

l'estoration will become subject to settlement and ull prop
er forms of entry, selection and location. Warning is given 
by the Land Office that no settlements initiated prior to 
July 6, 1918, except as provided, will be recognized but 
all persons who go upon any of the lands and perio!'m any 
act of settlement prj'or to 9 o'clock a_ Ill., July 6, or who 
are .on or are occupying any part of the lands at such hOllr 
except those having valid subsisting settlement rights 
initiated prior to withdrawal from settlement and since 

..,. maintained will be considered and dealt with as trespass
ers, and they will gain no rights whatsoever under such 
unlawful settlement or occupancy; provided, ho\\'ever, that 
nothing herein contained shall prevent persons from going 
upon and over the lands to examine them with a view to 

..., thereafter appropriating them in accordance herewith, 
"Persons having prior settlement rights wHl be allowed 

to make entry in accordance with existing law and regu
lations." 

GOLD FROJ,[ CACHE CREEK DISTRICT IS SHIPPED 
TO AXCHORAGE OVER RAILWAY. 

Ten thousand dollars' worth of gold constitutes th<J 
first treasure shipment ever made over the Government 

Ruill'oad by operators in the Cache Creek mining district. 
The shipment, which represents the first of the season's 
clean-ups in the Cache Cl'eek district, was brought to Mon
tana, the northern terminus of railroad operation, anti 
there was put aboard train and transported last Friday 
to Anchorage. ' 

In former seasons, gold ftom the Cache Creek district 
had to be brought to Anchorage bJ' pack animals and 
boats, 

CLOSE CONTESTS IN REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES ARE 
SETTLED BY OFFICIAL RETURNS, 

Close contests in the RepUblican primaries held April 
30 in the Third Division, were not definitely determined 
until last week by official !'eturns at Valdez, The Repub
lican nominations foJ' four Representatives in the Terri
torial Legislature and for Road Commissioner of the Third 
Division lI'ere in doubt until the canvassing of tIm official 
returns. 

The Republican candidates fot the Legislature are J. 
L. Green, J. L. Reed, H. A. Slater and Joseph Murra~', The 
Republican candidate for Road Commissioner is James L, 
Galen, 

The other Republican candidates and all the Democratic 
and the Socialist candidates wete known for certainty im
mediately after the primaries, and their names were pub
lished in the issue of May 7 of the ALASKA RAILROAD 
RECORD, 

Seward Division Notes. 

The reconstruction of bri(lges from Kern Creek south 
was begun last week. Bridge No. 40 has been com
pleted. A new bridge camp is being organized at Twenty 
Mile RiVer, 

During the week ended Junc 22 the steam shovel mov
ed approximately 5000 yards of material in the vicinity 
of Kern Cl'eek. 

The snowslides at 54-A and 54-8 are clcarad away, 
The track is clear from Kern creek to Mile 45. 

The employees in the Seward division during the week 
ended June 22 numbered 474. 

Stationmen between Mile 71 and lilile 'if! are making 
good progress. 

Track has been laid on the new grade between Mile 44 
and Mile 45, 

Clearing· contractors in Mile· 41 are making good 
progress, 

Steel has been laid ahout 1000 feet north of Virgin 
Creek, 

Openings have been driven from 'Mile 17 to Mile 27, 

DAILY WEATHER REPORT FOR ANCHORAGE. 

Temperature Precip. Winci 
Date Max, Min, Inches Av. vel, Harbor 
June 16 61 35 none 6.3 Smooth water, 
June 17 58 " traGe 5,6 Smooth wate! .. 
June 18 64 " 0.02 4.5 Smooth water, 
June 10 ,'. , 62 50 none 6.1 Smooth water, 
June 20 56 50 none 6.D Wind ripples. 
June 21 64 46 none 6.1 Surface ripples 
June 22 , ... 67 " none 6.7 Wind ripples. 

Do not llelp the Hun at meal time. 



, 

At the Commission's mille at Eska, 1~2 men W(,1'(, em
]l]oycd and 117D tons of con] were produced d~ Duo 
week ended June S, and 121 lllen wCl"e emjilo,,-cd ami 112-1 
tons of coal produced during the week enrle(] June 1;;, 
Prospecting was contillued with the churn th-ill. 1'11(' dl"h"· 
ing of Eska \Vest, :J.Iaitlaml Countc\' Gang Ull(l the PI'O,·· 
peet tunnel llOl'th of Maitland went fOl'wnnl. 

A llell' clock with ele~tric(ll ~ltt:lchmCllts hu~ \Jc('n in
stnlled in the train dispactllCl"S mIke in t1\(' GCllrl'nl Oll'il"~ 

Building. It will "erve a~ u m:;l~t~l' dod" and will he rOll

neeted with the whistle at the Pow(>l' Pbnt in th(' Tel'lllilLai 
Ynrds. At st:\t~d timr~, llloming, n0011, mHl ('Y(>ning, ihe 
cloel, automatically will blow the iyhi~tlc. 

The rebuilding by the l'elegrapl1 ami '1'01('])hol1e J)e
]Jartment of the line ulong thc Chkk:lloOll branch h~~ IJI'O
gl"e~sed f)'om ;\fatl\nu~ka to ~Iilr 17, l-'l'wrnl ]101,.." hay,.. 
been Teplaced neal' ~Iil(' UP~, 'Ill(' lill<' Ili the 1'iY(,I' rro~l'o
ing at Talkeetna has been ),l'built ll11<1 it i~ nOlI' in pe)'
mallent shape for the ~umnH:I" 

Livestock bclonging to dairie" in An('hO]':1gt" ill in "u~h 
u healthy condition th~lt not ~l "illgl(' case of partuli~nt 
apoplexy (milk fever) has occurred her(' thi~ ~pring, llC
cording to the report of Dr, A, J, A, Hohillard,-\'eterin:ll',I
surgeon, in the on]lloy 0-; the Ala~klln Enr;incering Com
mis~ion, 

Forty 11!Cn we;'c ('m]llo~'l',l ,hlling the wpck cl1[le,1 J1.n!e 
8, uml the same number during 1hr week ende,l ,JUlie I;) 
at the Commi~sion's coal mine at Chickaloon, Thc wor:; ... r 
driving "F" Rock CI'O~s Cut, Eight \\'c~t amI of ~inking 
the slope was continued, 

Dit~hcr ~o, 1 has bc~n tClllllOr<ll'ilr ticil up awl it>; 
crew hlls been tl'll.nsferred 11'ith n GO-ton ;:"Iarioll ;:team 
shovel to CURtle to get out rip1't\lJ 101' embankment ncnr 
:Mile 11 on the ;:"lntll.nu~kll. bl'an(.'h line, 

• The Commi~~ion with one of it" l[lun~h~s will mo\'O 
logs belonging to the lumber lirm of :\1c:'\~llly & :Unitlanc1 
from the w('~t ~ide of Turnagnin Arm to the comll:WY',; 
suwmill at BinI Point, 

Owing to the impo:;:;ibility of obtaining: a >.uITit'i('nt 
force of men waitE'l'f; in thr :'IIr~,4 Hall of the COllll11l,,'gio'l 
at Anchol'age, women hu\'e bcen rIllJ,\oyrd to wait on tiw 
tables, 

The painting of the l'()Orfl of til(' dwelling- hO\l~rfl l'f'11tc,1 
11Y the Commission to rmplo)'ec,; h'l~ brrn ('ompl('t,·,l. A 
new roat of Vnint hus bren givrn to the :\I('~~ lIou~c 1111ihl
mg, 

The wOl'k neccs~al'y to eomplrtc all bridge;; Jl('twN'n 
Birclll\'ood and Knik Hiyel' amJ the filst llll'r'e h"i'1r~l',' 

north of ftIatunu~ka on the main line hll~ he;:on completl';!, 
Waltel' DeLong, G!;)lleral Stol'ekeC'pn', i" [n epm ing- :t 

call for bid~ fOl' tllE' sprouting amI ~oriing of 100 t<}n~ or 
potatoes, which the Stores Dcpmtmcnt hm-; at ;\TatHllw,kil, 

Extra Gang No, 2 haf; comjJleted tlui C'~telliian of tmd<: 
lor GOO fcpt to i'lIontana und hus mnvcd 10 ('a,,',\'(,11 

Section No, 31 ha~ been organized at )1ile 10:> with 
Tholnas ;\-IUZOUI'i as forema'n, 

PERSONAL, 

;\-[is~ ,Emma Protz has b~en comp\oyr.,1 a_, ~ta,.]( d(>I'k in 
the StorCK Der)(l1'tlT'i~nt, 

D, E. Van D~l'lip, of th~ Accounting Drpartml'ni, is ]'0-
covering at his home f]'om a sc.,rre i11l1r,,~, 

J, L, Strong, former tnda ,1is]laicher, who Cnlii;t('{j a,
a private ia the 'fhirty-fi,l'st EnginCCl:s' llegiment, is now 

a Fi-t'st Lieutenant, according to mail 
here, 

adviccs re~eiyed 

• 
F, ;\1in:;\.t('\, a station man at i'llile 83, is afi'licted with 

~iomach trouble fl.lld ig in the Anchorage Hospital. 
:\lrs, OIaC l"runtzen, whose husband is an employe or 

- the Mal'ine Ways Dcpal'tment, is a paticllt in the Anchor
flge Hospital. 

)\In1, Al'(.'hic Lewis, whose husbaml is in the Trunspol'
hllion ])t'pm'tment of the A1a~Jnln Engin('('l'ing Commis
sion, jg :1 patient at the Anchorage Hospital. 

C, \V, El'OlYn, a bral(eman on the Government r:1ilrOll.(I, 
,;ucc{,-ggfull)' umle\'lI'ent a slll'gical operation: for nppelJ{li
dti,~ SatuHlay al the Am:horag'e Hospital. 

J()~l'ph K\'am~r expel'ienced an injury to his back while 
d work Friday in the Material Yanl, He fell fl'OIn a pile 
of IUllliJ~l" He is a patient in the Anchorage Hospital. 

:\Ii,;~ :'IT. n. QuallO?\', nurse at the Auehorage Hospital, 
will 1,'1\ve on thr nl';o:t <,outhbouml voyage of the steam
~hir Altwhl for Scuttlt', where she will take a position in 
n ho,;pit,,), 

Eo 1', Ue[lbel'g, who i~ in elmrge of the i\leehanical Dc
pai'tllH'nt of th(' Abskan }~n!fine::ring C0Il1111i!'sion, is suf
['lOring' an attack of rheumatism and is {'onfinr(] in the An
{'horagt' Hospital. 

A, C, c;mig is ('mpJoyed as inspcctor Tor the Stores De
p:nLm('Ilt of bridge lumiJer at Bini Creek, on TUl'nag'ain 
A]1n, 1'1](' lumber i~ being dcliycred on ('ontmct by nlc
Xoll,: & :\luiti[l];d, 

G<'orge R. Trcmblay haH resigned thc position of lin!) 
~udilor for the TUl'Ilag'ain Arm Di"trict amI will lCllve 011 
un ~ilrly ~teamship fOl' the States to enlist in the Fift)'
fifth Engincrl's' 'I\cgim0nt, He JutS \\'od<:ed t\\'O years for 
thc Commi~sion, 

William ~IcCormick Iw,~ bel'1l promoted from nighl; 
watchman in the Genl)ral Store!; Department to section 
forcm~n ill the ~Iuillten;tnc~ of Way Department, relieving 
Thoma~ Callely, at Section )io, 18, Potter C:..'eek, on TUl'lI
again Ann, who re~igner\ tv go to the States, 

Thonm!l John~on, <l dcekk:nd in the employ of the Com
mi!;~ion, lu"t wrck suffered an accid~nt thut resulted in th<.l 
fraclure 0; his rig'ht ankle, The injury was occasioned by 
11i" right foot becoming ent.cnglcd in a rope that was 
Imllrd htut, He i~ a patient in the Allchoragc Hospital. 

II, 1<', Dose, clistri~t engin~r.I' foJ' the Talkeetna Dis-
1I kt, \\'ho came to Anchorage on a busines3 trip, l'etm'ned 
to his {li~tl'ict last Thurs(\ay, He was accomp[mied b)' a 
fOl'C(' of S€\'cntern men, With 'i'llr, Do~e was Gcorge U, 
VllUl'C, ~uperintelJdent of nnvigation ami ~uPJ!lies for the 
Talkeetaa nisuid, 

DT:-HH,"RSE~lE~TS (W A~CHORAGE OFFICE, 

Tli~hul'selllcnts at the AnchOl'ag:e' officc of tho Alaskan if 
I~ngill:>('ring Com1lli~,~ion during the \I'cck eJ1{l~d June 21 
1\'(,1'e :::~:l,ii~!J.4r" Salul'ies and wall'C!l were $8015,06; COll
ll't\ctOl',~, $l1,::;O~,[)l; pUl'chasps, $lG43Al; compensation, 
$:l5(),(1l, amI otlH'l' expenses $20[)9,r;(), 

BOR:\. 
1'" ~I", a,,1 ~I,.~, 11,,,,,,,, l-:"'''''H''~c-Id al ,\ndl',,';tc;,>, AI"~kn, 

,I'"", I., "rlFL",,',I,"', ~l,', ;';""'''1''''li"I<1 \~ "Jl'I>I")',<I ill tl,,' 
)1<'":,,,,,,, "I 1"'1 ",'I",..I\l Ill' II", ,\I",~I'''I\ 1';ll~I,,'(,t"'I(1~ (~nl\1tnih" ,j,,,, ,lI ll," .\'''':J''t-,,~(, '1', t'J)dtl,\L 

;o,IAHlUEJ), 
J.T-:\'Y-1'1"\1'O_l-l"t(1,'<t,,,' ,""'''I(1~, ,r(1np ~~, :<1 ,I'H'1101'nll'f', 

~Il~~ ~,l(b J 1,<1", "I' ~"n I""',,)(,j,,''', (,,,III' .. ,,,,,I ~I,., 11""1',\' 
1."\;', "I' ,\Jl"'''"'"~,,, '1'1", (hll ,'''''('1'''''','' ,\'I\N 1",,.rOt'm,!l by 
[',011,',1 "I"('~ (""ll",I~"i(Jn"I' 1"'''1',,1<1 I'""id, "',,' Ill<' ,'Hlgluu" 
""I'"nun,y 1>," ~I,', I""lon' 1:",.1,% ,\1", l.('IY I~ ~,,~ili"I' in til<' 
T,I(',,",Ipl< "",I '1'"1""1,,,,,,· ]"'1",,'1)(1"(1\, uf the Al"-hlmu gn_ 
gin"el'lnlj CU(1'nli~Hio", 

, 
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Official Publication of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission. 

Tile PU"pose of the AL .... S!C\ RAILnOAD RECORD Is to 
rurnigh "ncll week in " ooncise form C"tT~"t inf"I"t"ation con
cern;n:; tl,e 01'''1'1>11,)0 and constl'uction of the G"\'e!'nment 
raihniY sys\<.>m In Alasj',L 'l'be s"I},,(>,.;]>tion price is ;1 pe~ 
year for deli,'cl'Y In the Gnlted l;tn\cs untl its possessions, 
and in Canada, Cuba, lIf<'xlco Qn<J Panama. Single c(}pie~ 5 
cents. 

For deli"'on' in other countries, to which the paper must 
be fOl'W,u-tl~d una",. fon,;,;:n p(l~tal rates, a ~I"l.,.ge or 50 cent" 
Is a<1<1«1 [0" !>O""",e, mal"og ti.e sltbse"iptifJ" ~UjO pet- year. 

Y(-a,'ly sul>bcdptlo",.. ,,"e 'nU'I'ft\ as \'>{·~Innlng at the first 
of tile <lUnl'IH of lI,e year in '>'hich l"ccd,'ed and exp,,'e at the 
b~:;;nn;n~ of the cO"1'<'~llondin" ,]Ua,..",· or tlw following year. 
Wh~n sul>$crip(lnn:; are "<'<'~h ptl nfler tI,e be;;innlng ot «; 
q"'Hter the l>ad< n"ml.>",.s wl,lell ha"e l>e~n i',~ue<l du";ng that 
quart"r will \.>00 fOl'\\"",'d~d whPn ''''Rllable, 

The pap~r is publish~d fn'e to United States Go,'e~nment 
departments. ,'epn·s<'''tati,·,." of fore;<:n .<:o\'ertlments, pubUc 
llbrarlcs and employees of the Alaskan Englncet'ln~ Com
mission. 

All <'ommunicatiolls ~h<J\lI'1 h .. a<1,I'·~~."",1 an,l nil I'<'mit
t"nc~s fu)" s"ll~("";l'llo"" ~lw,,101 I", rO"\\"'1I"(1,,1 tu the ALA:>KA 
HAILI1('Al> HI'X;OHD. "\n("ho,",,«t', _\I"~I"'. 

COXGRESS PASSES -;AILROAD APPRoP~IATrox I 
BILL AND :\IEASUUE TO ?>lI:S-E COAl •. 

Both hranchcl> of Congre~s have passed the Sundry 
I Civil Bill with its item of $5,2.50,000 fo\' the Alaskan 
I Engineering' Commission, a11(1 the measure is llOW. be-

I 
fore the Preside:lt, awaiting his signature, according to 
press dispatches, The naval appropriation bill, appro-

I priating $1,-000,000 to be used at the cjiscl"etion of tIle 
Secretary of the Navr in mining and tnmsporting I I Ala~ka coal, has been passed b~' Congl'es~ and signed by : 
the Pl'e~ident, ) 

CO;\IPAXY D IS ('RACK CG:.\IPA:i<iY OF THIRTY-FIRST 
EXGIXEERS' REGDIEXT. 

Company D, of which C, G. Jone!>, former roarlmaster 
of the Anchorngo Division of the Alaskan Engineering 

-4> Commission, is Captain, is the star company of the Thirty
first E'ngineers' Regiment, according to a letter to William 
Gel"ig, Engineer in Charge of the Al1<::hol:age Division, from 
H. lVI. Rydholm, fot'mel'Jy employed in the Accounting De
partment of the Commission and now a sergeant in Com
pan~' D. 

"Thel'e is no question," writes Sel'geant, "thut we shaH 
be able to hold up our own when we reach France. Of 
course, the Alaska boys arc trying hardest of all to set 

.. It, th"c pace. 
.. "I am company clerk with the rank of sergeant. O. A. 

BUY WAR SAV:INGS STAMPS. 

Kenyon and G. S. 'Cullen are with me as corporals. 
"George L. Jenkins is the kingpin non-commissioned 

officer of Company D, with the grade of first sergeant, 
"A. G. Balls is at regimental headquarters and ranI,s as 

sergeant major. ~Iartin L. Sullivan is supply sergeant amI 
Chester S. Duncan is mess sergeant, of Company D. The 
on'jeers like to eat at Company D's mess." 

MORE REPEAT ORDERS ARE RECEIVED HERE FOR 
iHA'fA:NUSKA POTATOES_ 

Orders were received here Monday from Alaska towns 
'fOl' a total 0: foul' and a half tons of .Matanuska potatoes. 

The Northwestern Fisheries Company, 'for the Orca can
ner)' nea~' Cordova, placed an order with the Anchorage 
Cham bel' of Commerce fo\' two tons, and the Kennecott 
Copper Corporation, of Kennecott, also placed with the 
Allchorage Chamber of Commerce lin ot'der for two tons. 

The Sanitary Grocery, of Juneau, sent its order for 
half a ton to the Matanuska Farmers' Coopel'lltive Produce 
Association. 

Officers and members of the Association are especially 
gratified at the 01"(tel'S from the Kennecott Corporation 
and the Sanitary Grocery, as both these concerns made 
previous purchases of Matanu;;1(a potntoes. 

Shipments in response to Monduy's orders will go fOI"
ward on an early steamship. 

HIGH OFF1CIALS ;'IIAKE IXSPECTION TRIP 'TO 
I:L'\TERIOR TERMINAL OF ItAILROAD. 

,"Yilliam C. Edes, chail111an of the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission; Andrew Christensen, who is at the head 
of the Land and Industrial Depaliment, 'of the Commis
sion, and C. L. Mason, secretary to Chairman Edes, arc en 
route to Fairbanks and Nenana to inspect conditions 011 

the interior end of the Government Railroad. 'rhey are 
eX]lected to conclude their visits to Fairbanks and Nenana 
and to arrive here between July 15 and July 20. 

ESKA COAL ,MINERS CONTRIBUTE $11!J IN .lUNJ~ 
TO WAR WORK ASSOCIATION, 

One hundred and nineteen dollars were contributed in 
June by the Eska Creek War Relief Club to the Interior 
Department War Work Association, the headquarters of 
which arc in Washington, D. C. 

The Interior Department WHl" Worl< Association is an 
'auxiliary of the Red Cross and is under the direction of 
Ml'S: Franklin K. Lane, wife of the Secretary of. the 
Interior. 

PR1CE THIS MONTH $4.18_ 
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LIGNITE COAL CAN BE TUEATED SO AS TO MAKE 
POSSIBLE DISTANT SHIPrtIENT. 

While the oil and coal leasing bill was undel" discus
sion recently in the House of Representatives, frequent 
l"eferences were made to the coal lands of Alaska. Some 
interesting facts were adduced in connection with lignite 
coal, which occurs in generous quantities in this TCl'l'itol')', 
and suggestions were offered for the treatment of this fuel 
in such 11 way as to prevent its wasteful use and to make 
possible its shipment to distant, markets. 

Representative Pahick D. Norton, of North Dakota, 
urged an appropriation of $50,000 "for the special investi· 
gation of lignite coals with a view to their most efficient 
treatment and use, especially with reference to their utili
zation in producing fuel for internal-combustion engines 
and in supplying benzine, toluene and ethel· basis mater
ials required by the dyestuff and related chemical indus
tries." 

The sum of $25,000 is new available fot· the establish· 
ment of mining experiment stations, and Representativr. 
Norton, in support of his proposal for an appropriatio11 of 
$50,000, said: 

"I have been given reasonable assurance that lmde\· 
existing laws and under tile appropriations which have 
been made for the establishment of milling experiment 
stations of the United States Bureau of Mines throug·hout 
the country that a mining expel"iment station will be 
established dUl·ing the present .ycar somewhere in the 
Northwest given over entirely to the canying on of investi
gations to discover practical pl·ocesses of bl·lquetting lig· 
nite coal and of investigations to discover the practical 
ways of developing the mining and wider use of. lignite 
coal for fuel purposes." 

;;'lention Made of Alaslm Railroad. 
Representative Norton took occasion to mGntion the 

Government Railroad in Alaska; in the following pam
graph: 

"In Alas\(a $35,000,000 are being spent on a railrO!H\ 
the!·e, and it seems probable that. the development of :1 
large part of the tenitory served by the milroad will 
depend upon the utilization of lignite." 

Relative to the production of lignite coal, thG prc;;ent 
wasteful methods of using it and plan~ for bringing about 
un economic consumption of it, the ReprGsentative fl·om 
North Dakota is quoted by the Congressional Record us 
saying: 

"The Nation's coal resources of all ranks total 3,55::::,-
637,100,000 minable tons. Of this total 1,051,290,000,000 
tons, 0[· nem·ly one-third, is lignite. Of this lignite 964,-
424,000,000 tons are located in North and South Dakota 
and northeastem Montana; in Texas approximatel~' 2S,-
000,000,000 tons; in Alaska, 7,40'1,300,000 tons; and rela
tively smaller quantities in seve,'a} of the othe'l· Western 
and Southern States. 

"This lignite coal in its natural state contail~s 30 to 40 
per cent water, and for this and othel· l·easons inherent in 
the lignite itself it is not a very desirable fuel as mined. 
Millions of tons of bituminous and anthracite coals are 
shipped annually into these lignite-bearing sections-llter
ally 'cal·rying coal to Newcastle'-resulting in high prices 
for both industrial and domestic fuel, necessarily impos
ing a gl·eat handicap upon the industrial development of 
these sections, the tying up of transportatio11 equipment 
much needed fOl· other service, and in other subsb:mtial 
economic lost motion. 

The economic problem is not a local but a nationul onolt. 

Grates Cause Waste. 
"Our lea[ling engineers and ehemists have for man~' 

years decried the wasteful practice of burning coal on the 
grut~s in common use. They have time and again shown 
that it is fal· more economical to break the coal up, b;.' 
me:tns of carbonb:atioll, into its constituent elements of 
solid carbon, gas, ammonia, and oils and tars, thus releas
ing these several valuable products 101' use in theh· re
speetive important fields. 

"Because of the shortcomings, ft·om a fuel standpoint, 
inherent in the nature of the lignite ilself, it will never 
be used to any gl·eat extent in its raw state, The one fact 
of its 30 to 40 per cent content of water would of itself 
pl·eVent its use elsewhere than in the immediate vicinity 
of the mine. This treatment, or carbonization of the lig-
nite, there'rore, which is absolutely essential to its moyc 
general use, is strictly in accordance with modern scientific 
requil1nents and methods. 

"Somc progress has been made in the way of bette,· 
utilization of this lignite, but so far the development hac; 
not been such as to prevent people from readily paying 
a very considerable differential in favor of good coal. In
structive experiments have been made by the United 
States Bureau of l\Iines, the State of North Dakota, and 
the Province of Saskatchewan, Canada, which bring thc 
matter measurably nearer to a satisfaeto~·y solution. 

Gulf Shoald Be Bridged. 
"The gulf between the laborato.ry experiments and the 

ku·ge commercial industry should be bridged at once, and 
it should be done by government agencies. Tllis span is 
already partly construeted and the mOl:CY asked for in this 
bill is required to complete the work by our own Bureau 
of iVIines, 

"Instead of trying to burn the raw lignite in the primi.
Live and wasteful ways now employed it; should be modi
lied to produce several products, each peculiarly adapted 
to a particular commercial need, 11amely: 

"1. Dried lignite, for use on automatie stokers and ill 
fuel-gas producers. Because of its more 0,· less COli}
minuted condition the dried lignite can not be handled ad
vantageously by hand, but it can be w;ed very satisfactor
ily by mechanical means. 

"2. Powdered fuel, from the dded, pulverized lignite, 
for usc in eenlent kilns, railroad loeomotives, and other 
largc furnaces. Decause of its volatile content this pul
verized lignite ·makes un exceptionally good powdered fuel. 

"3. Dried lignite briquets, for lal"/Je hand-fired indus
trial furnaces and heating plant. Where it is necessar)' 
to handle the dried lignite with a fireman's shovel it must 
be briquctted. 'rests of these dried lignite briquet~ in 
commel·cial boiler fUl'Ilaces have prowd them to be Cully 
equal in cvery respect to good Illinois and Indiana bitum-
inous coals. 

Ullexcelled As Power-Gas Producer. 
"4. Carbonized lignite, for use in power-gas produc

ers. Tests of this product in carload lots have proved to.~ 
be a "el·y exceptional.am] unexcelled fuel fOI· this purpose. 
It is of about the same analysis as Pennsylvania anthraelte 
coal. In carbonizing the ligni~ the objectionable tar found 
in all eoals containing a substantial quantity of volatile 
matter is removed, and the gas goes to the cylinder of thG 
g'as Gngine clean amI tar free. l<~or the production <If powel.· 
in tllis way carbonized lignite is fully equ:11 to anthracite 

, 

coal, charcoal, or bituminous col{e. oj 
"5. Carbonized lignite briquets, for domestic service ,._ 
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i!house heating stoves-'and furnaces, fireplaces, and cook
~ng ranges. This fuel, ton for ton, compares favorably in 
every way with anthracite coal, and is an ideal domestic 
fuel in such rigorous climates as those of North Dakot!l 
and Alaska. In climates where the thermometer not in
frequently goes to 40 below zero this demand is an illl
mediate and very large one. 

"In carboni)'ing the lignite VOiluab!c by-products in the 
Iorm of gas, ammonia, lind oils and tars are obtained. 

"The gas yield is upward of 10,000 cubic feet l,el' ton 
of lignite, h has a heating value of 400 to 450 British 
thermal units per cubic foot. 

"A little more than one-Iullf of the gllS is necessary to 
canyon the carbonizing process; thc balmlce can be use,1 
as 11 city gas for cooking, or for lighting if burned in a 
mantle, for furnace fuel, or for generating power by 
means of a gas engine. 

Ammonia Can Be Recol'ercd, 

~ "The ammonia can be recoyered as llmlllonium sui· 
phllte, a valullble fertilizer; as anhydrous ~mmoniu, for 
refrigerating purposes; or it may be treated as a source of 
other nitrogen products, some of which are of vital import
ance in the manuf11ctUl'e of explosives. 

"Just whnt should he done with the tar and oil products 
in this coulltry remains to be determined; this is an ill
dustt'y in itself, but this tar is known to contllin substan
tial quantities of benr.ol, toluene, and other ligllt oils, and 
the bases of many of the coal-tar dyes and chemicals. This 
industry is well developed in Germany, and I have a very 
instructive chart showing the llses made in Germany of the 
various fractions of the lignite oils and tars produced in 

,. the carbonization of German lignites. Prominent among 
the~e products arc benzine and motor spirit. 

"In using raw lignite, as is done undel' the present 
practice, thousands of tons of screenings nre annually 
wasted. The coal is forked over in the mine ·room and 
screeed again at the surface when being loaded into rail
l'oad cars, If the problem is handled as outlined above, 
tllis waste would be eliminated, every pound of lig'nite 
brolten from the seam would be put to some p!'ofitable ust', 

Cannot Be Stored Economically. 

"The raw ligniate can not be stored economically; the 
treuted product elm; and this results in anothCl' large SHY_ 
ing, in that the mines can operate under stable conditions 
the year around, instead of only during the winter months, 
as at present. 

, "Some study SllOUld also be rlirecter! to designing ap
propriate apparatus for these classes of fuel); instead ,)1 
using devices already on the ma,'ket intended to cor.!:>um,~ 

fuels of quite diffel'ent character. 
.... "Unquestionably the e::.:perimenls so fur conducte,l 

open up verI{ large economic and commerci;;l possibililie\l; 
and I am confident that u little wider and morc complete 
investigation will point the way for the establishment of 
carbonizing and briquetting plants throughout lhe lignite· 
bearing sections of the country, thus bringing eJfectively 

.. into the industrial world 'one of our largest natural re· 
sources, and resulting not only in the production of a Ill·st· 
class solid fuel so much lleeded, but in the saving of many 
by-pl'oducts valuable in Wllr as well as peace, and in easing 
up on the overburdened transportation system of th;! 
Nation," 

We'l! substitute corn for wheat and victory for de
feat, 

TEXT GIVEN OF LAW REQUIRING REGISTRATION 
OF YOUNG MEN JUST 21 YEARS OLD. 

From July 2 to September 3 has been fixed by Presi
dential proclamation as the time for registration in Alaska 
undcr the military conscl"iption act of young men who have 
aitained the age of 21 years since June 5. The regis
~l"ation of this class of ~'oung men l1as.been effected in the 
States. The text of fIle Congl'essional law tequiring the 
registration foHows: 

"Resolyed by the Senate and House of Representatives 
of the Unit€d States of America in Congress assembled, 
That during the preseri"fi emergency all male persons, citi
zens of the United States and all male persons residing in 
the United States, who have, since june 5, 1n 7, and on or 
before the day set for the registration by proclamation by 
the President, attained the age of 21 years, slla!! be subject 
to registration in accordance with regulations to be 
prescribed by the President, and that upon proclamation 
by the President, stating the time and place of such regis
tration, it shall be the duty of all such persons, except such 
persons as are exempt from registration nnder the Act of 
May 18, 1!J17, and any Act or Acts amendatory thereof, 
to present themselves £01' and submit to registration undel' 
the provisions of said Ad approved May 18, 1n7, and they 
shall be registered in the same manner and subject to the 
::lame requirements and liabilities as those previously 
registered undel; the terms of said Act: Provided, 
That those persons registered under the provisions 
of this Act shaH be placed at the bottom of the 
list of tllOse liable for military service, in the several 
classes to whicll the~' are l1ssigned, under SUcl1 rules and 
regulations as the President may prescribe. 

Same As Previous Rcgistratiol1. 

"Sec. 2. That after the day set under section Olle hereof 
for the registration by proclamation by the President at, 
such inhwvals as the President nwy from time to time 
prescl'ibe, the President may require that all male persons, 
citizens of the United States and all male persons residing 
in the United States,JI'ho have attained the age of 21 
years since the last preceding date of l'egistration, and on 
or beforc the next day set for the registration by proclama· 
tion by the President, e::.:cept such persons as are exempt 
frOll! registl"ation under the Act of May 18, 1017, and any 
Act or Acts amendatory thereof, shall be registered in the 
same manner and subject to thc same requirements and 
liabilities as those previously registered under the terms 
of said Act: Provided, That students who are preparing for 
the ministry in recognized theological or diyinity schools, 
and stucknts who are preparing for the pl"llctiee of medi
cine and ~Ul"gery in recognized merliclll schools, at the time 
of the approval of this Act shall be exempt from the 
Slliective draft prescribed in the Act of May 18, 1917. 

Liable to Military Sen-ice. 

"Sec. 3. That all such persons when registered shall be 
liable to military service and to draft under the terms 
of ~aid Act approved May 18, H117, under such regula
tions as the President Illuy pJ.'escribe not inconsistent with 
the tel'IllS of said Act, 

"Sec. 4. That all such persons shall be subject to the 
terills and provisions and liabilities of said Act approved 
May 18, 1017, in all respeets as if they had been registel'ed 
under the t~rllls of said Act, and every such person shall 
bJ deemed to have notice of the requirements of said Act 
and of this joint resolution upon the publication of ally 
such proclamation by the·President." 
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OFFICIAL 
.Q 

CIRCULAR 

Anchorage Division, 

EXCURSION '1'0 BE RUN JULY 21. 

Circular No, 315: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alask~ul Engineering Commission, 

Anchorage, Alaska, July 1, 1918, 

1'0 ALL CONCERNED: 
Sunday, Jul), 21, an excu,'sion tn1in wi!! bc operHted 

lrom Anchorage to Chickaloon and return for the benefit 
of the public and such employees as rlesire to go, This 
train will leave Anchorag'e at 8,30 <to m" returning will 
leave Cllickaloon at 2,30 p, m, 

Excut'sion fares named in Local Passenger Tariff No. 
19, I, C, C, No, 125 will apply, 

Stops will he made at all points to pick up or discharge 
p;lssengers, 

WM, GBRIG, Engineer in Clun'ge, 

SEVERE PENALTIES P!WVIDED FOR oClRCULATION 
OF I~ALSE REPORTS OF WAH ACTIVITIES, 

Copies iuwe been received hen~ of tho amen(lment to 
the Espionage Act, subjecting to severe punishment persons 
guilty of circulating, either by spoken or written word, 
falso reports with illtent to interfere with the war activi
ties of the United States, or of eXpt'ossing 01' disseminat
inff disloyal sentimcllts, The te~t of the amendment fol
lows: 

"Whoever, when the United States is at II'm', shall will
fully make or conver false reports or false statements with 
intent to interfere with ihe oporatlon or success of the 
lllHitul')r or naval forcos of the United Stntos, 0\' to pro
mote the success of its enemies, or shaH willfully make Qt' 

eonvey false reports 0\' false statements, or saJ' ~, do an.l'
thing except by wny of bona fide and not disloyal adviCEJ 
to an investor 0\' investo)'s, with intent to obstruct the sale 
by tile United States of bonds Qt' other seout'iUes or thc 
Unitcd Staes or the making of loans by or to the Ulliled 

, States, and whoevel', when the Untiecl States is at war, 
shall willfully cause, or attempt to cause, or incite or at
tempt to incite" insubordination, disloyalty, mutiny, or 
refusal of duty, in the military or naval forces of the , 
United States, or shall willfully, obstruct or attempt to 
obstruct the recl'uiting or enlistment service of thc United 
States, ami whoever, when the United States is at war, 
shaH wilifuHy utte.!', pdnt, write, N' publish any disloyal, 
profane, scul'1'ilous, 0\' abusive language ubout the fOl'm of 
government of the United Stutes, 0,' the Constitution of 
the United States, or the flag of the United States, or the 
uniform of the Army or Navy of the United States, 01' 
any language intended to bring the form of government of 
the United States, OJ' the Constitution of the United States, 
or tlle military or naval forces of the United States, or the 
flag of the United States, or the uniform of the Army or 
Navy of the United States into contempt, SCOl'll, con
tumely, or disrepute, 01' sllall willfully utter, print, write, 
or publisil any bngtiage intended to incite, provoke or en
courage resistance to the United States, or to promote tho 
cause of its enemies, or shall willfu1!y display the flag 
of any foreign enemy, or shall willfully by utterance, writ
ing, printing, publication, or language spoken, urge, incite, 
0\' advocate any curtailment of production in this country 
of any thing 01' things, product m' products, necessary 01' 
essential to the P)'osecution of tile war in which the United 

States muy be engaged, with intent by such cm-tailmen"t'l\o 
cripple 01' hinder the United States in the prosecutiol) of . " the war, and whoever shall willfully udvocate, teach, de~ 
fend, or suggest the dohlg of any of the nets or things 
in this section enumerated, and whoever shall by word or 
act SUppN't or favor the cuuso of any country with which 
the United States is at war or by word or act oppose the 
causo of the United States therein, shall be punished by a 
fine of not more than $10,000 or imprisonment for not more 
than twenty rears, or both: Provided, That any employee 
or on'icia!. of the United States Govemmont who commits 
any disloj'al act or utters any unpatdotio or disloyal lan
guag'e, or who, in ~l)} abusive and violent manner criticizes 
the Army or Navy N' the /lag of the United Staes shaH be 
at onco dismised from the service, Any such employee shall 
be dismissed by the head oX the depal'tJnent in which the 
employee may be engaged, and any such ol'l'icial shall be 
dismis~ed by tho authority having power to uppoint a suc
cessor to the dismissed olrieial. 

"When the United States is at \\'111', the Postmaster 
General may, upon evidence satisfactory to him that any 
person or concel'l1 is using the mails in violation of nl1y of 
the provisions of this Act, instruct the postmaster at uny 
post olrice at which mail is received addl'essed to such per
son 0\' COllCet'll to return to the postmaster nt the office 
at which they were originally mailed all letters or other 
mattor >;0 .:lddl'esscd, with the wOl'ds 'Mail to this address 
undeliverable under E~pionage Act' plain!)' wl'itten Oi' 
stamped upon the out1';ide thereof, am! nll such lotters or 
othcr nmttel' so returned to such postmasters shall be by 
them returned to the senders thcreof under such \'(:gula
tions as the Postmaster Gelleral may prescribe," 

DETAILS GIVEN OF PROPOSED LAW ;1'0 GOVERN 
LEASES Ol? ALASKA OIL LANDS. 

Text of the provision cspecially relating to Alaska 1;1 
the bill ~'to encourage and promote the mining of coal, 
phosphate, oil, gas, and sodium on the public domain," 
which is noll' under consideration by ;l conference com
lllittee of representatives of both bmllches of the Federal 
Congress, is contained in a l"eCent issuc of the Congress
ional Record received here, The provision follows: 

"That an)' bona fide occupant 01' claimant of oil or 
gas bearing laml8 in the Territory of AlaskH, or his suc
ce(sors Ol' assigns, 11'110 prior to withdrawal had cOl11!llier\ 
otherwise wiih the requirements of tho mining htlYs, but 
had made no discovery of oil Qt' gus in we!!s, and who priOlo 
to withdrawal had made substantial improvements on or 
for each location 0),' had prio,' to the passage of the act 
expended not less than ~250 in improvemonts on 01' for 
eaell location shall be entitled, upon relinquishment or 
surrendcr to the United StHtes within one year from the 
date of this act or within six months aHe,' final denial 0,' ..
withdrawal of application for patent, to u prospectillg 
pe:'mit or permits, lease 0,' least's, under this act covering 
such lands, not exceeding five permits or leases in l1ulllbGr 
and not cxceeding an aggregate of 1280 acres in each: 
Provided, Thut leases issued in Alaska under this act, 
whether us a result of prospccting pe1'l11its 01" otherwise," 
shall be tlpOn such relltal m:d royalties us shnH be fixed by 
thc Secretu)'Y of the Interior ami speoilied in tile lease and 
be subject to !'eadjustment at the cnd of each 20-yem' 
period of the lease: P1'ovitle(1 further, 'l'hat for the pur
pose of encouraging the production of petroleulll products 

., 

in Alaska the Secretary may, in his discretion, waive the 
payment of any rental or royalty not exceeding the first 
five yeal's of any lease," • • 
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A,illrERICANS ARE I,AND HUNGRY BUT OUTLOOK 
FOR POTATOES ARE NOT ENCOURAGING, • 

Convincing evidence of the prevalence of land hunger 
throughout the country was furnished by the great rush 
of applicants for homesteads at the openings last Mm'~h 
and April of the Uncompahgre and Grand Valley reserva
tions in Colorado, says the Reclamation Recol'd, but some 
concern is expressed by the periodical at the likelihood of a 
shor~ potato crop this yeat' because of the low prices ex
perienced l<!st season by potato growers. Last year's potato 
crop in the States, as well as in the AllChcl'age District, 
was not moved to advantage, 

'rhe demand for homesteltds at the Uncompallgre and 
Grand Valley openings, declares the Reclamation Rer:ord, 
emphasizes the "great need of vigorous pro>:e~ution of the 
\\'ork of the Reclamation Service to bring in additional 
areas of Government land," The publication continues: 

Outlook Not Encouraging, 

"A.ftel' summing up the results of the active campaign 
inaugurated on all reclamation projects in the spring of 
1!H7.for a greater production of potatoes, the outlook [01' 

an increase in the spud crop is not very eneoumging, The 
gl'owe,'s \\'ho were wise enough to make e;lrly sules ,md 
who lI'et'e-lucky enough to secure Cal'S, did not fare badl~', 
and perha[)s have little to complain qf. The almost co' . 
plete fan down of the railroads during the late r:!'] la~d 

throughout the winte!' and early spring IT'onth,; hit the 
big growers a hard blow, 'rIte pl'ice sl(';HUI~ declined, the 
demand fell oft heavily, lmd April 1 f')uml many with [1,111 
storarre bins and the price~ f'O ruinously 101\' that large 
quantities were fed to ho[.s. BJ\'orts to mm'ket the pota
toes through the Q\,al'~e!'ma~ter Department of the Al'U1Y 
'were stlcces"ful only in part. 

"Th~ A .. my officers made a big concession in changing 
the all methods of buying. On the Uncompahgl'e projed 
a representative of the Quartermaster Department made 
the purchase of 70 cars in person, amI the potatoes were 
inspected and paid for <It the point of shipment insteud of 
at point of deliver~'. The lll'ice was very low, 50 eents per 
humln:r1, Hlld as this im:luded sacks, which cost the fUl'mel' 
20 cents each, it is evident thnt the furmeJ' will not sho\\' 
any profit on the deal. 

illore Prclltable Cl'OIlS, 

"It is obvious that luul lhe growers plante~l more II'heat 
und le~s potatoes, their returns would lmve been much 
Im'get' and their labor and investment much less. The 
question arises naturally, What sort of an ujJpeal must be 
made to these men to induce them to continue to plant 
potatoes? It cun not be expected, in viell' of last year's 
experience, thnt they will respond as generously as before, 

,.·This can only be brought nbout by an assurance of >l 

market for their product at u fair price. Just how this 
can be provided is a question for the Federal und State 
authorities to work out. It must be decided at once be~ol'e 
un efi'ective campaign for a big potato crop can pe under
taken successfully. 
~ "States like New York aml Pennsylvania are planning 
to provide by legislation for fixing a price to the farmer 
as well as to the consumer. In other parts of the' country 
the manufaetu~'e of potato floul' and stm'ch und the dehy
dration of a large tonnage is being arranged for by the es
tablishment of plants for this purJlose. 

"Now tlmt potatoes are cheap and a (hug on tha mal'
ket, their merits as stock food will be of intel'est, 

"In two trials at tile Wisconsin Experiment StatiO)l, 

potatoes were cooked in an open kettle, using as little 
wuter as possible, and corn meal added to form a thick 
mush, which was eaten by pigs with great relish, The 
coal meal with water was fed to a second lot for compari
son; 440 pounds of corn meal fed alone produced 100 
pounds of gain; 226 pounds of coal meal with 786 pounds 
of potatoes, weighed before cooking, produced 100 pounds 
gain. So 442 pounds of potatoes replaced 100 pounds of 
corn meal. 

"At the Ol'egon Experiment Stution \\'hen steamed 
potatoes wel'C fed with barley at the rate of :) to 6 pounds 
of potatoes to 1 pound of burley, it took only 340 to 381 
pounds of potatoes to replace 100 pounds at' gt'ain. But 
to replace 100 poulJ(ls of barley, 552 pounds of raw pota
toes \\'ere required. It is reported that l'alV potatoes ulone 
will scarcely l11:;tintain life in hogs. FOI' feeding hogs, 
potatoes should be coolwd and fed with concentrates, 

"With grain,at ,~3 pel' hundred, potatoes arc not worth 
over 75 cents pel' hundred for feerlinl': hogs, and from this 
value should be subtracted the eXj:,11":O of cooking," 

CELEBRATION I") !1EI,D I;-.{ HONOR OF ANCHOHAGE 
YO~:,G :'olEN CALLED '1'0 COLOHS, 

Tn hon01' of the ninety-nine Anchorage registranti;, \\'110} 
under the military selective consC[iption law have been 
called to the colors and who will leave <It once for theil' 
~l'ai ning stations, a ~elebl'Htion was held Saturday even
ing b~' resident~ or Anchorage, 

Through the busilless streets or the town, from the 
offices of the Exemption BOHrd to the Aluslm Lubo!' 
Unioll's Hall, the reC[uits were escorted by 0. detachment 
of the 1·'ourteentl1 Infantry, the HOHle GU<lnls and Loyal 
League and members of the I1Ioose Lodge, 

At the Labor Union Hall, there was a progl'am of ud
dresses and lllUl;icai selections, 

Among those that delivered speeches \\'ere C. G, Wil
ford and John H. Dunn, of the Stores Department, of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission; James Willdnsoll, or 
the Mechnical Department of the Commission; Gus Cos
t~lCOS, one of the recruil,;; Uev, .lack DUnslun, and D. H, 
Williams. 

A smoker Wl\S given last week at Eslm by employees 
or the C()mmi~sion'~ conI mine there in hOl1o)"of the eight 
young men e1ll1)loyed <It the mine, \\'110 were called to the 
military service. 

lnstl'umental lind vOl'al music, us \rull us Hrldresses, 
fealured the entel·tuinlllcnt. Mol'~ than 100 person~ were 
present. 

CITY TEA;\I LEADS BASEBALL LEAGUE; TENNIS 
TOURNAilIENT PLAYED SUNDAY, 

By a score of 15 to 11, at Athletic Park Sundu)', the 
City baseball tCUlll defeated the team representing the 
Alaslmn Engineering Commission, The standing of the 
clubs in the Anchorage Baseball League sholVs that the 
City has pluyed six games, won Jive and lost one, having 
a percentage of ,833; that the Commission has played fout' 
games, won two and lost two, having a percentage of .500,. 
and that the Army has played four games and wo:: :lOnc, 
11aving a pet'centage of nothing, 

In the tennis tournament for lllen on the cOtu<s in the 
Municipal Block Sunday, D1', C, C, Benedict, first lieuten
ant in the Medical Corps of the Nutional Army, and S, D, 
Ma...,;wei! \\'on the doubles, Mr, Maxwell won the singles, 
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MINERAL RESOURCES OF TOLOV:ANA DIS'fmC'f 
ARE OUTLINED BY GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

Gold placers and other mineral resources in the Tolo
vana District, Alaska, are discussed in Bulletin No. 662, 
recently issued by the Ulliteu States Geological Survey. 
The district made the subject of the geological re~onnois
sanee lies in the northwestern part of the Fairbanks quad
"angle, at the headwaters !'cgion of the Tolovana and Hess 
Rivers, and embraces an urea of 300 square miles. The 
topography is charadcJ'ized by broad, even-topped ridges 
which rise to a general elevation of 2000 feet or higher, 
:lnd from which long, gently sloping spm's descen:: to the 
valley floors. 

Livengood, the principal settlement within the district, 
is on the 'north side of Livengood Creek, about live miles 
above the mouth _of the creek, at an elevation of 625 feet. 
Travel to Livengood is by two general routes: Overland by 
trail from Olnes on the Tanana Valley Railroad, Ot· by 
viater by way of Tolovana Rive]'. The trail from Olnes 
is used in summer <ind in winter, and the winter mail 
H;luches Livengood by thi:;; route. In the summer the river 
route is more practicable for freighting, and at ordinary 
stages of water, supplies may be transported by gusolinc 
scows and small stel1mboats. 

The present active mining operations arc confined to 
Livengood Creek, a tributary of Tolovana River, Hnd to 
small strcums which drain the ridge between Livengood 
Creek ami Tolovana River. 

In Ill16 twenty-one plunts, employing between 225 and 
250 men, were engllged in mining the bench gravels of 
Livengood Creek and one in mining the creck gravels. These 
operations were carried on by underground mining. On 
Gel'tl'llde, Ruth, Lillian and Olive creeks five small plants 
were engaged in open-cut mining, and foul' other plants 
began operation latc in the season 01' ea~'ly in 1917. In all 
27 plants were operated, compared with 10 opera!:ed in 
1V15. The value of the gold p\'oduced ill 1916 is estimntcd 
at $700,000, compared with a production of $80,000 in 1915. 

'rhe Tolovana placers are not so widely distribnted as 
those in the Fuirbanks and Ruby districts, whe~'e gold in 
greater 01' less amount is fonnd in the valley bottoms of 
many creeks ove~' a considerable area. On the contrllry 
mining and prospecting in the Tolovana district tend to 
show a decided localization of the rich ground. Thus, gold 
placers of commercial value have been found only on 
Livengood Creek and in the streams draining the ridge.s 
between Livengood Crcek and Tolovana River. So far no 
good placers worlhy of exploitation have been found in any 
of the tributaries of Livengood CI'eek on the north sirle, 
nor on My~·tle, Ready Bullion, 01' Rosebud creeks, though 
considerable prospecting has been done on these streams. 
Prospecting has shown the presence. of gold in the South 
Fork of Hess River and in some of its tt'ibutaries, but so 
far no continuous pay streak, such as that on Livengood 
Creek, has been uncovered. 

Both bench and stream placcrs are being worked at 
the present time, but the bench placers have proved the 
richer and will donbtless continue to furnish most of the 
gold produced. Development work has been attempted at 
one gold lode prospect. . 

The placer mining on Livengood bench is accomplished 
entirely by underground metheds. A shaft is sunl, to bed
rock and tunnels are drivcn in two directions from the hot
tom of the shaft, alollg the line of thc pay streak, as far 
as it is expected that the gl'ound will be worked from that 

particular shaft. From the ends of the two tunnels, ~s
cuts are made to the lateral limits of the auriferous 
gravel, and,-the piece of ground to be worked having th~ 
been blocked ont, the gravel is removed by a retreating 
long-wall system, working toward the shaft. It is feasible 
to work 150 or 200 feet in either direction, and hence 
blocks of ground 30,000 to 40,000 square feet in (lxtent are 
commonly cleaned £l'om a single shaft. 

The If.ndel"gl'onnd conditions for mining arc excellent. 
The gronn,l is solidly frozen from top to bottom. No 
watcr is present in the wOl'kings, because so far no thawed 
ground or underground watercourses have been encount
ered. The ground is therefore solid, and little or no timber
ing is necessary. Examinations of untimbered workings 
u. year old, from which all the gravel has been removed, 
show no tendency of the roof to cave. These favorable con
ditions have rendered mining work much more economical 
than in the Fairbanks district. 

In thawing ground in the' tunnels 8-foot steam points 
are commonly uscr!' These are placed two feet apart, thns 
rendering the duty of each point foursquare feet on a 
face, or about 1.2 cubic yards. It is estimated that one 
horsepower is t'equired to each steam point. 

Aftel' thawing, the gravel and bedl'ock is picked loose 
and conveyed by wheelbarrow to the shaft, whence it is 
elevated to the s\lrfa~e, conveyed by all overllead cable to 
the desired spot, and dumped from self-dumping carliers. 
Sluicing is carried on in the usual manner. Tailing room 
is usn ally procured by ground sluicing off a channel in the 
muck, in the direction of Livengood Creel~, but occasional
ly it is necessary to elevate the sluice boxes in order to 
obtain sufficient grade. 

Ground that is owned by the operator may be \1.·01:ked 
at a profit if it will yield 50 cents to a square foot of bed. 
reck, and unde,' favorable conditions and economical 1I1an
agement ground as low in value as ·35 cents to tlJe square 
foot mlly bo mined. 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

The number of employees in the AncllOrage Division 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown by the 
payrolls Saturdny, May 22, was as follows: 
Engineel' in Charge ..... __ ........... _-_.- ............ _ ................. . 
Terminal Shops and Yards ........ _ .............. __ .......... _ ..... . 
Tmck, Bridge and Ballast ........................ . .............. . 
. Receiving and Forwarding Agent _ ..................... . 
Machine Shops ........................... _ ...................... . 
Marine v..'ays ............... _ ............ _ ............. _ .......... . 
Store Depmtment ............................................... _._ ....... . 
Employment Bureau .............................. _ .......... ___ ........ . 
Transportation Depaltment ...................... ~ ................. . 
Disbursing Office ....................................................... _. 
Accounting De!)artment ..................... _ ........... _ ............. . 
Base Hospital ........................................ _ ...... ~ .... _ .......... . 
Townsite Office ......... _ ................................................... . 
Telegraph and Telephone Department ... _ ............... _ ..... . 
Mining Department ............ _ .... __ ............... _ .................... . 
Turnagllin Arm District ................................................ . 
Talkeetna District __ ................................ _ ................. _ ... . 
Location Surveys _ .................. __ ........... _. ___ .............. . 

35 
66 

410 
54 
70 

116 
100 

l' 60, 
S 

" 14 
14 
37 

1'~ 
180 
20 

" 
1398 

S:::,UQI1l,l(;n and Labot'ers ................. _ ..................... 104 

Grand total employees, -Anchorage Division .......... 1502 
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C8NTRAC'rORS IN TURNAGAIN ARM DISTRICT ARE 
STILL SHORT OF LABOR. 

Shortage of labor continues to be a problem in the 
Turnagain Arm district, according to the repoli of F. A. 

Hansen, engineer of maintenance of way~ 
Station contractors between Mile 79 and Mile 82 m'e 

making good progress. All contractors, except Charles 
Skoglund & Co. and RasmUllsen & Co., are expected to fin
ish their work by August 1. 

Bridge workers are doing well in straightening up 
Bridge 18, between Mile 85 and Mile 86, which was ll(mved 
out of line by the ice. 

Steam shovel No.7 has completed its work betwe0n 
Mile 85 and Mile 86 and a finishing gang' is engaged in 
leveling the grade and getting it ready for hacklaying. 
A steam shovel crew has been transferred from Mile 118 
to Mile 86 and has started work there . 

. The grade has been finished between Mile 87 and Mile 

!}1. 
The pile driver at Mile 87, Bird Ct'eek, has driven all 

piles, except two false work bents left out temporarily in 
order to permit barges to pass to the saw mill at Bird 
Creek. The decldng of this bridge is 60 per cent completed. 

Gravel is being distributed for ballast bet-ween l'otter 
and Campbell. 

DAILY WEATHER REPORT FOR ANCHORAGE. 

Date 
June 23 
June 24 
June 25 
June 26 
June 27 
June 28 
June 20 

............ 

............ 

............ 

Eat no wheat! 

Tempel'ature 
],'1ax. 11'1in. 
62 52 
60 18 
64 4!) 
63 4!) 
63 44 
67 -18 
67 36 

Precip. 
Inches 
'l'J'aee 

0.07 
None 
None 
None 

0.01 
None 

Wind 
Av. vel 

0.4 
0.8 
8.3 
7.5 
0.1 
6.4 
7.3 

,--~--------------------------------------

STATIONS 

SEWARD 
F. D. Antrim, Obs. 

ANCHORAGE 

D. D. Vint, Obs.· 

MATANUSKA 

o 

115 

20 43 29 36 49 30 18 

22 
25 

40 3D 24 31.5 44 26 -6 
27 

14 
F. E. Radel', Obs.. 151 200 40 26 33.2 47 15 -6 

CHICKALOON 
J. E. Manning,Obs. 188 tHO 38 20 20 48 14 -7 

INDIAN RIVER 

7 27 3.36 0.68 8.0 2 5 23 s. 

8 41 1.01 0.18 16.0 6 4 20 s. 

7 30 1.31 0.46 7.5 8 10 17 S.W. 

7 32 1.20 0.30 10.0 8 1 21 N. 

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA-i'tlA Y, HITS. 
-------------------- . --------- _ .. - ------

.. SEWARD 
F. D. Antrim, Obs. o 

ANCHORAGE 
D. D. Vint, Obs. ... 115 

. ~"'IATANUSKA 
F. E. Rader, Obs. 151 

CHICKALOON 
J. E. Manning,Obs. 188 

INDIAN RIVER 
A, F. Stowe, Obs... 266 

20 56 37.5 47 75 16 :30 6 35 1.30 

40 50 34 42 62. 24 24 10 20 0.S5 
22 

200 53.5 3·1 44 

910 54.5 32 43 

735 56,7 29.7 43 

62 

71 

7 
24 

7. 

26 

25 

21 

17 
10 

o 
23 

35 1.10 

41 0.26 

... 

3 11 17 s. 

8 4 19 w. 

• ... 7 H) S.W. 

. . . . . . 16 5 10 w. 

. . 15 S:W, 

• 'L. _______________________ ~-----_~ 
~ 
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Anchorag'e Division Notes. 

One thousand and ninety-one tOllS of coal were pl'O

duced during tlle week ended June 22 at the Commission's 
mine at Esku. One llUndl'ed and fifteen men were on the 
payroll. Prospecting with the chum drill, driving of F.~ka 
West, of Maitland Counter Gang and of the prospect 
tunnel north of Maitland were continued. Forty men, dur
ing the week ended June 22, were employed at tIle COHl
mission's coal mine at Chickaloon, where the driving oC 
"F" Rock Crosscut and Eigllt West and the sinking of the 
slope were continued. 

Bridges between Mile 91 and ':i'lIutanuska have been 
completed. Bridge and Building Gang No.5 is finishing 
bl'irlges from Houston north on tIle main line of the RHil_ 
road. Bridge. and Building Gang No.1 wil! move to the 
Mutanuska branch line to complete bridges between Mata
nuska and Chickaloon. 

The rebuilding of the telephone line on the Chickaloon 
branch l'aill"oad 11as been completed as far as King niver. 
The temporary line between King 'River and Chic\wJoon 
llas_been repaired and put into better condition. Trec_~ and 
brush have been clem'ed away, and slack has been tnken 
out of the line. 

Steam Shovel No.1, operating at )IiIe 11S, established 
a record for itself last Wednesday when it handled 3701) 
cubic yards of gl·avel. This gravel II'as bkcn to Turnagnin 
Arm. Shovel No.1, e1m'ing the six working' days in the 
week ended June 22, moved 15,000 cubic yards of gravel. 

Two trainloads of rock were brought here in the ][,,,t 
few days from Matanuska. One of the loads was uscil to 
l'iprap the bank in front of the passenger station in An
chorage and the other was used in riprap work at the 
Rabbit Creek bridge on Turnagain Arm, 

Extra Gang No.2 is su!'facing hack in the I'icinitj' of 
Knshwitna. Tracksurfncing work lJa~ been done from 
Mile 174 to illite 193 and f!"Om :\lile 20n to .Mile 211, 
Montana Creek, 

The ~Ial'ion GO-tOll steam shol'el is getting oui riprap 
at Mile 32 on the Chickaloon branch line and material is 
heing distl"ibuted between .Mile 8 and Mile 20 for bank' 
protection. 

One shift has been transferreil from Steam Shovel No. 
1, at Mile 118, to Mile 86, where work has been l'e~umell 
with the BUCY1:US steam shovel. 

Barge No. 31, owned by ~he Alaskan Engineering Com
mission, is on the ways umlet'going l'epuir:; at the ."farine 
Ways Department. 

PERSONAL 

John L. Nelson, a bridge worker f!"Om Camp sa; luu; 
the gdppe amI is in the hospital. 

Mrs. R. W, Smith, whose husband is employed in the 
Material Yard, is a patient in the Anehomge Hospital. 

Tony Chimento has been made foreman of Section 
Gang No, 32, which was organized a few days ago at 
Montana. 

Theodore Nick has been appointe!! foreman of Sl,!ction 
. Gaag No. 28 at Houston, He succeeds J. W, Barne.;, who 

l'esigned to go to the States. 

Miss Luella Gaskell, stenographer in the Stores De
paJiment, successfully underwent a surgical operation last; 
Wednesday ut the Anchorage Hospital. 

Florence Kitnk and Freida Kitak, whose fatller, Joseph 

Kitak is employed at the Marine Ways; Eva Allenbau~h, .. 
whose father, E, B. Allenbaugh is in the Mechanicfll De
partment, and John F, DeLong, whose futher, Walter De
Long, is General Storekeeper, were subjected at the An
chorage Hospital last week to minor surgical .oPCl"ntion3 
fot, the removal of adnoids and tonsils, 

Sumner S, Smith, supe!'intendent of the CommiGsion'ii 
coal mines at Eska and Chiclmloon, came to Anchorage ., 
Saturday for a business visit of a few days. 

.John Marlin, until recently sub-foreman of Extra Gang
No.1, has been promoted to foreman of the gang to 
succeed Thomns R. Shea, who resigned and who left for the 
Stah"s. 

Martin p, Cotter, formerly special disbUrSing' oft'icer 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission,in the Anchorage 
Division, recently enlisted nt Norfolk, Vu" as a yoeman, 
third c1nss, in the Nal'y. 

Miss Gertmde Jaffe, \\'110 about a month ago reJigned 
as stenograpller in the office of the Maintenance of Way 
Depurtment, is now employed by the Pacific Steams11ip 
Compan~' at Seattle. 

E. P. Hedburg, who is in charge of the Mechnical De
partment of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, is still 
a patient with sciatic rheumatism _in the Anchorage 
Hospital. 

STEA:\ISHlP ALASKA AHIUVES FRQ;\I SEATTLE 
A:\'D RETURNS BY DIRECT ROUTE. 

With 46 passengers and 153 tons of freight, the r.team
ship Alaska, arrived at 9.10 o'clock p, m" last Satuwlay in , 
Anchol'age fl'Om Seattle nnd way' ports. She cleared at 
11.20 o'clock p, m" the same day, and sailed early Sunday 
morning on her return voyage to the Puget Sound me
tl'opolis. AReI' proceeding to Cordova, she is scheduled 
to sail to Scattle by the outside passage, 

Anjong the Alaska's incoming passengers were Mrs, 
William C. Edcs, wife of the chairnnm of the Alaskan 
Engineel'ing Commission; Jill'S. Charles L, Mason, wife 
of the secretary to the chail'man, and Mrs. A, G. Balls, 
whose husband, formerly employed in the disbu!'sing: office 
of the Commission, is now with the 'fhh'ty-first Engineers' 
Regiment. 

Among the outgoing passengers on the Alaska were 
George R. Tremblay; who resigned the position of line 
auditor in the TUrnagain Arm District; Dr, J. B. Beeson, 
chief surgeon at the Anchorage Hospital, who will visit in 
Iowa and at Rochestm', Minn.; Robert B. Grimm, checker 
at the Anchorage Docks; F, E, Martin, who was employed 
in the TUl"ll:lguin A11n District; Austin Fields, of the dis
bUrsil1g office, who is going to Texas to practice law, an<l( 
1'Ilrs. Fields; Miss M. B. Qualley, nurse in the Anchorage 
Hospital, who will take a position in a Seattle hospitai; 
Mrs, George M, Denton, whose husband is in charge of the 
Commission's corml, and two daughters and son. 

Among the slllall power boat!: that called at Anchora~ 
in the past weelc wel'e the Grizzly and the Reporter, . 

The Commission's steamer Anne W, with the barge 
Lawrence in tow, arrived last Friday from Seward. 

The freight steamship Skagway arrived Monda~' from 
Seattle, She brought lumber, gasoline and Cal' wheels for 
the Commission. 

BORN. 
'1'" "fl'. nn,1 :.r,.~. ,)"ohn j':. f'cl(" .. ~"" at Ancl",,.nA:C, Alnsko, .; 

.1'Ul<' 2S, l!ll~, a <la"llhl~". :'1,·. r"to>r~"n ;:; <wpla;!> uf U", Alos. • ... _ 
kiln r,-:nu;uccrlrl!; C"mm!s~l"n's stcamC!' Anne \1'. '1 ... 
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,WORK OF REVISIXG -"YAGE SCALE IX PROGR:::SS; 
STATIO::-.- COXTRACTS LET. 

'Work of revisiJ~g the wage scale for employee:; cf the 
Alaskan Engineering Commis~io~l, to be el'{ective July 1, 
is in progress now, according to the official statement of 
William Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchol':lge 
Division. 

Coincident with this ,statement i~ the announcement 
that contracts arc being let for work on the main route 
of the Government Railroad north of Talkeetna. There 
will be about 20 miles of this worl:, and the contracts being 
let now will carry to Februarr 1, and longer. 

Work is available fot· al! that want it, declared Mr. 
Gerig. 

FORTY "IQRE MILITARY REGISTRAXTS WILL BE 
DRAFTlm HERE THIS WEEK. 

Forty more military registrants will b:c drawn this 
week to fill the quota of Anchorage in the first call of 
recl'Uits to the colors in Alaska. Of the quota of 184 l·e
qui red of Anchorage, 144 have been inducted either here 
or at their present residences in the States. The remain
ing forty are recorded as residents in the States, but no 
notice of their induction thei·e has .been received by the 
Anchorage Exemption Board, and instructions have been 
given to supply immediately the places of these forty ab
sentees with other registrants. 

To obtain the forty recruits, who will leave here this 

month for their training work, about sixty registrants will 
be directed to report to the Exemption Board, so allow
ance may be made for some that 'may not be able to pass 
the physical examination 0\' that may be otherwise exempt .. 

Besides conscdpted recruits, volunteers are wanted for 
military service. Governor Thomas Riggs, Jr., has noti
fied the Anchorage Exemption Board tllat 300 more men 
for milital"J' service are needed from Alaska, and lJe has 
asked how many of this number can be supplied bJ' An
chorage. The Board will be open from 7 to 8 o'clock every 
weel,-day evening to receive voluntarJ· en1istmellt..~. 

Of the 1740 Anchorage district registrants to whom 
questionnaires were sent by the Exemption Board, 350 did 
not fill ,out and return the questionnaires. The names of 
these 350 delinquents have been reported to the Govet1lor, 
and, undel· the law, he is expected to declare them O:uto-. 
matically and immcdiately subject to seJ."Vlce, and on theil· 
apprehension they will be inducted without further pro
ceedings. 

The Anchorage Exemption BOal·d, in common with all 
other Exemption Boards in the Nation, has been instructed 
to scrutinize cal'efully the records of registrants in the 
deferred classification lists and to move as many as 
possible of these deferred classification registrants into 
the first classification. 

RAILROAD OFFICIALS FAVORABLY DIPRESSED 
\VITH AGRICt:LTrRAL PROSPECTS. 

Conditions along the main line of the Government Rail
,road between Anchorage and Chickaloon wel'e found 
emincntlr satisfactol'y by William Gedg, engmeel· in 
cJ:al·ge of the Anchorage Division, on a trip last week 
between here and Chickaloon. He W,IS accompanied by 
F. A. Hansen, engineer of Maintenance of ,"Yay, !.Ind F. J . 
Hatt, clerk in the Executive Oft·ice. The party left An
chorage Friday morning and returned Saturday afternoon. 

Tlle favorable agricultural prospects, particularly with 
reference to oats and wheat, attracted the attention of the 
railroad officials. 

At Eklutna, the garden of Section Foreman George 
Vassill neur the ]·ailroad track was the subject of pruise
wo·thy comment. The gUl"(ll'n "'))ltuins all the ordinary 
varieties of vegetable:;. Thc Ict~uce bed is arranged so 
the plants fOl·m in very plain an.! neat fashion the letters 
"D. S. R. R." 

At Eska, Mr. Gerig m:'~ ;\11'. Hansen cntet'ed the Eska 
West Gangway of the coal mi:l::) 0jJeratcd by the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission to view the taking out of coal. 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. PR1CE THIS MONTH $4.18 • 
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E(,OXO~IY IX t"SE OF <.'0.\[, Jlt:ST BE PRACTI,CED 
. IX STATES TO AYERT FrEL FxmXE, represented b~' these figures, and thl'oug'h its consen.'?t~on 

division has organized fuel-suving c<lmpnigns reaching' 
.< out into e"ery department of our ll<1tionul life where fuel Wa'.'ning is given by the Cnited States Fuel Admini~_ i~ consumed. 

tl'ution that eCOnOlll\' in the use of coal must be pmcticE'd "Fuel econOlll\' is being given illtensiw' ~tudy in COll
in the State:> to [In-l't a fuel famine next winter. The neetion with stenlll plants pl1d industrial u~('s. All O]'g(ll1-
fuel budget for the season 1915·19l(1 hns just been com_ izntion is alre-nllr in existence, pJ'ovided with enginoe\'s 
pleted by the Fuel .-\dministl'ution. In this budg('t, the __ anri in~pertors who will yisit eyel'" onE' o( the 2JO,OOO 

Administrntion E-uys: ~t!.'am-producing plants in the counhT with a view to th>:> 
"We know the wor~[ of u bad situation, A detailed improvement, both of eqUipmellt and lil'in~ practice, This 

i'Ul"wy of the coal requil'ed during the present coal year is expected to saYe 20,000,000 tons of co:,!. The economi_ 
fot war purposes, to keep our industries running, and f01' cal use of power in factori('S will be in til(' lland$ of org'an
dO!lIestic consumel"S foot~ up about 80,O{lO,000 tons more i2('d shoJl committees, The pOII'e!' loads of the public uti!
than W:lS p!'oduced 11lst yeal', Thi:; is the llgure on June 1. itie" throughout the countr;.- are being studicd with a YI~\\' 

to !'('adjustments wllich will result in b'-g'e ~aYing, t-nexpt"Ctea _,\dditions to Estimates, 

"_-'I.." our part in the great w:u' increases we nre con
fronted, from month to momh, with unexpected addition~ 
to fonner !;"'timate~ of fuel requirl.'mem~ und to gre:Jtc!' 
dem[!n(l~ on the man power of the country, so t!J:lt thos,> 
responsib!1.' for the conse!'\'ation of fuel do not feel Eafe 
in as~uming that it wi!! be possible to obtain from incrl.'a~_ 
ed production mOl'e than one-h1llf of the defici(>ncy, Cun
s('ITation mu~t pro\ide for unexp<,cted contingencieE- af_ 
fl.'cting both r.gur<,s of production and of consumption, 

"One has only (Q remember that the production of coal 
la~t season was 50,000,000 tons greater than ever befm'e 
in the history 0,' the country' and to retlect on thc enormou~ 
:Judet! burden the war has put on our tl'1lnsponation "Y~_ 
tl.'m, as wei! as the man pO'I"er which is nece~~ary to pro
duce al'.,l distribute coal, to undel'stand that the fuel ~up
ply for thi~ year is one of the most difficult and thr(>at£'ll_ 
ing Jlroblem~ the war has Jlre~ented, 

-\11 :lrust Participate in ~a\'ing, 

"It is e~timated that the i!ldu,~trlE'~ not employed on 
war wonk will require ~omething less than 100,000,000 tons 
of coal. ,-'I.!1 consumers of fuel, wa!' industril.'s and other
wise, mu~t panicipute i,n the ;;3ving campaign, but non
war ill{lu~trie~ are e~peciall" intere~ted because wh:lte\'ei' 
the deficiencv tums out t" be, it will come vut of thEir quo
ta, Hence, the genera! jll'o"pedt~, of OUt' indUiitrie~ :In'i 
the full employment of labor will depend upon ~a .. ing, by 
economie~ and pl'evention 0: WU3t!', between 50,Of)O,OO(l and 
6fJ,Of)0,OOO ton~ of coal. 

"In spite of intense effort" to increase the production 
of coal. the fil'~t five months of 1[118 have produced only 
10,000,000 tons in exce~s of the same, p'ldod of lUI7, It' 
this is con~idered in relation to the immense phy~ical t3~k 
involved in producing '12,000,000 tons of coal pel' week it 
is eai'y to draw the conclu,ion that the incre1(:.sed demand 
cannot, to an:; large extent, be met by increased produc
tion, 

"And yet an actual deficit of half a million tons would 
mean a per,_onal priYati'ln and an industriul, di~a,"te1' 
which no one can contemplate with equanimitr, 

Only One Answer, 

"What I,; the answer? Thel'e is only one; it is O'aving 
coaL It is the answer Europe ha& made in a similar ;,itua
tion-sa\'ing coal in e\'ery pos~ib!e war and by all of the 
people, If we we!'e to a\'ert th<:l pl'ivations and disastr,l' 
attendant upon a .';hol'tage of coal much greater thal!' last 
year, the most int"n;;ive mea."ure.~ of'fuel ('conomy mUiot 
be ca!Tieti into e,'ery activity o~ industrial ~ll(! dome,-tic 
life, am! the Co-operation of ever}' man and \\'Om;ln in the 
count!'y must be 100 per cpnt. 

"The Fu,,] Admini.';tl'ation has fOI'eseen the liituation 

Some :llethods of Saying, 

"In Illrllly <.'lties the isolnted powe!' plant~ whi('h u~(' 
an extm\'ag'l!lt :llllount of coal ill prop,wtion to the pOll'e!' 
produ('ed wil! be ul'ged to obtain Illore ccollomkal 1)O',,'e1' 
from large producing stations, 

"The introduction of '8kip-~top' schedules on nll the 
street railwurs is expected to save 1,000,000 tons of coal. 
The consoJid~ltion of ice plant~ will yield a stil! iargl.'l' ton
nage, "Cnnecessary outdoor lighting, including advertis_ 
ing signs and display i1luminatioll, will be l'cdu('ed, Ho
tels, office buildings, apartment houStes, and public build
ings al'e being a~ked to join in rigid ccr-nOli'-y of light and 
heat, 

"Everr American citizen wil! be asked to c1Nlll hi~ 
fumace, keep it in repair, :Jnd study economical firing, lll
structions prepared by the highest authorio:y wi!! be fur
lli~hed by the Fuel Administl'ution, 

"If everyone joins in this movement, from the owncr 
of an industrial plant to the householdel' with his furnace 
and cook stove, if indoor ~nd outdoor lig;hting ill reduced 
to the amount ab,;o]t!tel~' needed, if heel"es are llOt ove;'
h(>uted, the furnace dampers properl" mljusted, and the 
::l.~hes "if ted, it will be possible to sm'e from 50 to 75 mil_ 
lion tons of co~t without seriou~ inconvenience to Un 
American people, 

Amount Required to Be San:-d. 

"A sa,ing of GO,OOO,OOO tons of coal is the one possibl'l 
avenue of escape from national disa;;tel', Xeccs:dties of 
Wa1' must be supplie,]. The coal deficit must inevitablr 
come out of the neees~ary fuel for nonwal' industries, The"e 
indu~trie~ employ millions of our population and fu\'ni~h 
the backbone of our national wealth, Factories wi!! shut 
down and men be out of wOl'k in proportion to the coal 
deficit, Every ton of coal saved will ],eep ;:;0 workmen 
from i1llene.';8 and permit un additional creation of sevenll 
hUnd!'ed donal'S' worth of national wealth, 

"The Fuel Administration has frankly given to the pub
lic ~tatistics of an alarming fuel situation, It desires to 
state just as frankly and with all the emphasis po.~i;ible 
that it i~ in the power of the American people through fuel 
economy to save the country from the elTects of the fm'l 
famine, 

• "Fuel-savings work already donc by the conse!'Vution 
bureau to June 1, Hll8: 

"Clay pI'oduct;; and sanitary ware, window gla~s,' bo~ 
bqal"l, temporal'" arrangement., with the uutomobile in
dustry, th!,! brewers and piano manufacturc)'s, lightlcs~ 
night;;, ski p-~top (electricity), centralhution of fiow(~r 
plants, economy in steam plants, and economy by domestic 
consumers," 

• 

• 
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• 

• 

• 

• 
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Gre,U!r enlarg ... d power wu~ given the P1'<,~kiel)t of the 

l-ni1:ed Swtes b~" the COllgre~$ion;l.1 (ll<lctment >l~thol'izi 19 

the Chief Executi\"(' to co-ol'dinute or consoli,1ate e~;ecllti"e 

bUI"<,:lU$. ug<'llci€s ",noi oftice~ in the in,e:'i'~r of eCOnO!'lY 
and the more el-:kient concentration of :!-.e lion'i'llme~t. 

Til(' Ac: :o!low~: 

"Be i. enaned by th€' "emue and HO\l~", 0: Repre;coat
ath'c'~ of the 1..-u!teti State,- (li AmCl'lc;1. ir. C(lmH'e$~ 1\$
~!:lb!e-1. Th~t :01' tll€' mHion",l ~ec~d·.y and d"fe!l~e, '01' the 
~uc("e~~:ul pro~!.'cil;ioll of the war. for the ~:lPPOl1: :lllJ 
mai!UE'nn;:ce 0: ,i,e AlT!l~' nnd Xa"y. for [la' be:tel' ut;li
zation oi l'e~ourc!.'~ and indunrie~ 1!],,j for the more effe.'t
jy" exe:'dse und mol'" e,':";eiem admir.if~rati(·n br ,he Prei'
ifl",nt of h:i; powe:'" (\" Commander in Cl;il'f of the lan'l 
unrl. n:l.\":l! for~t?;; th" r!"e~irlen; i~ he]'<-;"')' ;lut110l'i;:ed lO 

m1!ke mch !'edi5~ribu:'on of function-i' m:.Ollg executive 
ngenc;e~ 1i~ he n:L.: ,:<,e',1 nece~~arr, inril;,i'ng- any ftlJl(~

tion~, clu~:e~. lI!':,i p:)"'.~i-~ hitherto br la'''' cor.icrred !;!'on 
nnr c'X<,c'i.n\\"e ,lepano·,.r1.. C01!lmi~sion, bU:'"m:, ag"ncy. ',i· 
::<:(" or o:-;:("e1', in ou~h n~hn!Oer ,.S in his jut!:im."'nt $hall 
~eel'1 be.:"t P':!<:,j to ~:l.ny out rh., rClrpo~".' O!' t;li~ ,\ct. <lr.(\ 
to thi,. E-nd i~ aUi:!:ol'ize<! to n:ake ~1.:ch regnlRtion" and t'l 
i~."'ue ~ud: orders:l' he mar deem r.ece~sarr, which r!.'p!
!ation~ and or<iH~ ~::ta!l be in writir.g und s;mll be filed 
.... ::h the i:e::r! (·f ;;i;", clepanment aifederi and con~titm" 
:l. pub:c reco!'d: Pro,'ided, That tr.i$ Act ~1::11l remain in 
:·r.rce ,luring ti:e crontinuance of the pre~ent wal' anll :'O( 

~:x r-:nr:~r.~ a~ter :':e tern:i!lation of ,he war by the PI"Oeicl
l!'~'::or. 0:' d:e tre,.;:y f);." peace, 'W at ~llch ea,'lier time [I:' 

:~~e P~·e~i'kr.t n:ay d .~igllate: P:'o\"ir!ed fur. her, That ll:e 
te;11:inatien 00' tLi;; _--\ct ~lla~1 r.ot affe~t 1:.IlY >let done 0:' 

ar.~- righ~ DI" oL::"r.t:)n 1!ccruing 01" accl1.led pUI"~\lant (0 

t!:j~ ..... e: <In,1 r!:;a·Ln.<r ~- e time thai: thi" _~.{'t ;~ in foree: Pro
vi,:~-l :u!"t~(:r, Ti;:., ;]:e ;,.u,::ol"ity by th;~ Act g-ran".l 
."im;! be I-'":'en':~,.~i ,):;::; :n ma<tel'", reiating to the ~on<luct 
0: i:i:e I'!'e~<'!1[ W:01'. 

)!enlion~ :,Il Bureaus and _\.:::-encies, 

";;'",c. ::. T:-:at ::1 (",rl"y;ng out ti:e pUi'jlo~e~ of thiE Act 
t,:-; I'r~~f,t<:'r.t ;~ au:.' -'I"izeri to utilize, C')-ol'f:lnate. or con
~, !;<ia:e ar.:: c.ec:n:".", or admini,.irati-,-e C'lTnl"lli~sion~. bu· 
n-au~. ;,.ge::C:e~. o.-::~~~. <)!. o:';icer~ no'." exi.,ting b~- law, 
~f) trtl;:~~'::' a,;:. fklti(:~ or [lowe!s [ron', one exj~ting de!)art
r.:e;-::, cOI"llF.;:.~iCJn. b~~eau, agenc~·. office, OJ' o:iice;' to a1\

(:i:'!". :<:> ~r"-T .. "':"r .:e pc:r~.;n~el tr.cre()[ ,.!" any Im]t r.f H 
e:tb.>r 0;'- ,:'"~:::: ';0," ;_~~ig-nm<.nt, togethc-l' with ,he wll,)l!! or 

.. ' ar.~· r,<l!"C (J; !r.." r~corfb and pubEc I,roperty btlonging
t!:~l·HC'. 

i';e':. ~,. T?:~t tr.e Pre:i';cnt i~ further autl;m'i~e-l to e~

t<..;-'::~;! ",n e;,:<,c:;.tive agency wh!ch r,ur.y exel'cbe ~uch jur
i~'EC"c;('1' ~n<i Cr.!1tl<J: o,"er the pro,!uctiCJn I)f uel'Oplane.-, 

.J'''ropiar;<: "'ngir:c~. ;,.~.r1 airc:'a:t equipri;cnt a,: in hi:; judg
:->;,,10;; mar l:e a,jva.;:ageous; "nd, further, to tntl"l~fer t,) 
,,;lch ag",r;cy fOJr h~ !.lEe, a!: 0)' any 1lJ'JIler.~ r.ere:CJi"l'C ap
r)rf)priai:er! for the i»)""luc:ion 0; aeroplane.-;, a~l"oplane 'JI"l
g!n"~ ar.rI airCI1!.:·t ~'jll;pment. 

,·::;":'C. 4. Ti".at :'), the pllrpf),"e CJf caiTying. out t;le pro· 
v;.,ior.s of this Act. any mf)p.ey~ hel etofore and hen~a:t":· 
a;>r.;-'Jpri;,.t",l for t:_; u.,e <,f anr eXAcutive deY!111:ment. 
cf)n.m:~._;r,n, bUr"au, agell('Y, ofr.ce, or oft1c"r "hal! be ex
p>;.nrl"d "r,ly for the I,1l1-po.>e3 f,)1' which it '\":!.s apprc>pl"i· 

-,. atecl under thE< direction.. of such other agency as may be 

<:ute ~"id function. 

Proyision for R<!port to Congress. 

"s.ec. 5. That ~hould the President in redi~tributiug tlle 
fUllctions among the executh'e agencies as provided in this 
Act. eonclude that any bureau s]wl.l1d be ;tbolisherl and it 
01' th('i\' duties and functions conferred upon some other 
dppartment or bureau or eliminated entirely, he shall I'e· 
port his conclusions to Congress with such recOlllmenda.
lion~ as he may deem propel" 

'·Sec. 6. That all laws 01' P~Hts of laws conflicting with 
the p)'oyisious of this .-\ct are to the eytent of sueh con
flict SUopended while this Act is in force. 

"Cpon the termination 0:' this Act all executive or ad
llliniHratiYe agencie~, departments. cOlllmissions, bUl'eaus, 
ofikes. or officer~ shall exel·cise the :'tHne functions, duties 
"nd powers as heretofore or a$ hereafter by law may be 
provided, an~" tluthorization of the Pre~ident\ufl(:<Jr this Act 
to the contrury notll"ith"tanding." 

DlRECnox:-:; ,GIYEX FOR WIUPPIXG XEW::;PAPERS 
~\DDRE:5SED TO FRA::\TE. 

There i" being l'eceiyed at a port of' embarkation a 
large number of newspapel"~ from dif!'erent publi~hil1g 

hou~e~ throllghout the country [\ddrc~~ed to the "American 
Expe<lition;lry Forces," rcarb a notice recently j~sued by 
Otto Pl'aeger, Second A~sj,;tal,t Po~tmastel" General, with 
headquUI1:ers in \Ya~hington, D. C. 

'"These packages," continues the notice, "nece~~aril:, 
have to be opened and the paper~ di"tributed in accordance 
with their individual addre~~es to the "al'ion~ military llnits 
1.0 which a'ldl'es~ed. and the indi"idual papel"~ are not in 
gror! condition for shipment to France, a" lhe long jOllmcy 
<In.; neceSS<lry rehandling before they reach the a.](ires~ees 
re~ult in much wear and tem' on the paper~. 

"Po~tmasters nre directed to call the attention of pub
li~hel"" to thb matter and rC<lue"t them to se!,al'af~ly wrap 
and «<Idre~~ all lJUblication . .: intended for a member of \.he 
American Experlitionary Forces abroad in order that H'e 
jlapel'~ ma:. reach the addre~see~ in readable condition." 

1.. .. -.:£ I:") CRGED OF SAT.:ERKIL--\CT WHICH IS DCTCH 
::\01' GER)L\::\ DI:")H, 

.. ' . 
On accnunt of ib "uppo~erUy German nallle ~auerlo'aut 

seems.,to be losing it", popUlarity <I" an American di~h. 
The Cniter! State~ Food Admini~tration ha~ learned that 
t~roughollt the country m~n am! women in their patriotic 
zeal have beea spreading a strong pl"opagamla to discour
age the use of a valuable foo(h;tuif. 

"A~ a matter of f<let," announces a statement issuerl hy 
the Food Administration, "the di~h i~ said to be of Dutch 
l'ather than of German. origin. In any event, sauerkraut 
i~ a valuable fQoll anfl add.,; to the variet~· in which cabbage 
may be prepared. Its wider u~e would no doubt ~timulate 
a greater use of eabbage. an'! would furthel' the foorl ad
mini.-;tration',~ campaign fo), inCl'Cas€d consumption of 
peri~hable foo,lstuifs aMi a greater saving of the staple 
food,- needell abrnarl. 

"Xo matter by what name it may be known, :;auel'
kraut is a valllable food an,l its use shou\l1 not be curtailed 
as a re.;ult o~ ov~r·7.calous and i1l-advi~ed patl'ioti.~m." 

Bread is th€ staff of life, but vcry few Americans need 
a staff. 
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FIRST CO.\DIERCL-\L ORDER IS RECEIYED FRQ:\I 

JC'IEAl- FOR .-\XCHORAGE COAL. 

"nat i~ the nl"i't commerd:<! order for Anchorage Dis
trict coal from :my pIneE'. other than cOlllnlunities on the 
line of the Go..-ermnent Ruiirond, hai;' ju~t be('1l receiyed by 
the Little Sus-ima ConI Comp3nr from the Pacific Const 
Coal Company. of Juneau. The order is for 150 tons. The 
fuel wi!! be shipp€'<! on th", railroad to Anchorage from 
Houston, which i~ "the place of operation a{ the Little 
Susirna mine and which is sixty miles north of .-\nchoragc. 
. -\t Anchorage. it wi!1 be loaded on un early steamship for 
Juneau. 

The onier i, ,roe result of the policy of Governor 
Thomas Rigg~. Jl"., for the pl"Omot!on of _--I.laska indu.;,tric~ 
by encour'3ging t!:eir ~uppon in a u'ade and bu,:.ines~ way 
b~' res:der.:$ of the te!TitOl"~·. The Land and ]mlu~trial 
DE'pal"tmcnt of the _:l..I2o:,kan Engineering Commission ~ent 
Eample.- o~ d'.e co:;1 oi t!1~ Little Susitna mine to Governor 
nigg~, 'd:o intere~te<:1 t~:e Pac:fic Coal Company in the 
;'"ue1. 

Tr.e L:n:e S:l~;tll.l n::ne b operated under a free permit 
g'·ar.teci by the Goye:·;:ar.en: to J""eph J;\mlos. 

And::orage anoi a:~ o~b.,~!" to'''I:' on tl:e Govel"nment 
R ... il!·oad rr:ake :be 0: _--I.~cr.orage Dinrkt coal exclu~ively 
~or :ue: purpo:'''i. 

'"Tr.!i A;[pmel:: 0:- Ar.cb.omge riistrict coal to Juneau," 
sa;·[ E. T. Vn<lnt!". ;,~':ir.g head of the Lawl and InduEtrial 
Deparm;~nt, .. :,.. an :~:port;\nt even~ in the coal mining de
\"e:opl::,,::-;: ,,: ;:i:e TelT;;:"ry. Practicallr aU coal used in 
_\:1i~;';a. w::?-. ti:e exc~ption of the Cook Inlet-Su~itnn 
~(g:(>~. b.o- b?e~: ;lllp':no;:erl :'rom \YuEhington and Briti~h 
Co:un:b:a. :r..-:~", lr::P'JlC:- in 1~':6 amounting to &0,000 tonE. 
'::~n!l~! 5~la:: ;!::r'r::e,,:~ 0:' coal h;tve been made to Seward 
from t!:e E:",:: Poin: rr.:r.e on hHchemak Bar, of Cook 
In:e:, b!..l: :i:e Ju~e<J.u order w::! be the fir~t shipment of 
an~' :mpOl-:ar_ce t) a~;; place other than .\nchorage. 

Benefiti Xat10n in War Time. 

"'Yr,,,, UEe 0:' A!;cr.orage Di.ocrict coal in AJa~ka town~, 
a<:rie :,~,rt. al: ~co:."omic ,:'>~~idenltion~, ii a patdotic serv
ice a.. .. ·!li :!::r.ure~ to t!ie oen~tit of the Xation in time 
of Wal·. 1: ;",a"E~ :n ,he StM~.~ and E!'iti~h Columbia fuel 
<:ha~ :~ r.e·~d"'i tr,err. and b:; le.':,cning cod ~hipments to 
A!a~;;;a l"!:a~"";a::r r,,:ien~~ conge."""! water tran;cp{)ltation 
to the nor-;:r.::~n'l. Tr,e'e;" Qr.l,- a limited number of 
~tearr.5r,ip.- p::;:r:g Oe:·.I"<',":n ti:e :-;,a« .. "' and A!a"ka, anri by 
utilizing ri".e ca:'gQ ~l,ac", ',n ~',utr.bounrl vOY<lge~ for H,c' 
shipmer.t~ '.J:- Anci:orage coai to Ala"ka POlts, tb.e c)'aits 
on til,,:r no;-:l:bQund. Y<>yagl:~ wi:! be .relieve'! of tran:-'p')!i:_ 
i!",g iu,,! from t~.e State,; and Briti~h Columbia to this 
TenittJ:·Y· 

"Tr.e c'Jal of ti;e L:tt!e Sll~itna mine i~ lignitic. It i.~ 
not a~ satbfact')ry rrJI" ~teaming pllI1l0~e,~ or for u~e in 
furnacb 2.;; ti:e bitu!T;inQu~ coal of the }latanu~ka field, 
Tr:e Hou.-;t')n pr<Jfiuct l.i!.:; given ."atiifactiQn for domesti<: 
u.'e ~n ranges ar.'! .<')\·e."', aecorrlir,g to ~tatement,q of many 
r"'''b.u'an~,', baku;"." h'Ju~r:hold~ antl oth,,!" comiumers in 
_\nchorage. " 

T~ "" ., I "e ·.,'a'('1' ,r~lgr,t mte on c')a 
Juneau is .s::~.-;-.J a tQn. 

irom Anchorage to 

"T.l'~ AWe:s aI''' all in t:1e ~am'l boat, a long way from 
~hore and on limited lations."-an<1 T:ncle Sam is running 
the reli"f ship. 

ADDITIOXAL ORDERS "\RE RECEIVED HERE FOR .~ 
)L\TXXt"SK"\ POT.·\TOES. 

Orders have been received in the past week br the An
chorage Chamber of Commerce and the Land and Indus
trial Department of the Alaskan Engineering Commis_ 
sion from firms in Alaska coast towns for three tons of 
}fatanuska potatoe~. 

An order for two and a half tons was sellt by the Blum, 
O"Xeil Compan~" of Cordova, and 1111 order for JUlif a tOll 
from the Hidden Inlet Canning Company, of Ketchikan . 
This order from the Blum, O'Xei! Company is the fifth the 
firm has placed for )Iatanuska potatoe3. 

Since late in April, when the first cffOlt was made to 
find markets in Alaska towns for :\Iatanuska potatoes, 38 
orders, calling for 90 tons of the vegetables, have been re
ceived here. Included in these orders al'e 12 "repeat" 
orders, calling for 34 ton~. 

_\mong the·towns whose dealers han bought lIIatanuska 
potatoes are Kenai, Seward, Yaldez, Cordova, Kennecott, 
Juneau, Douglas, Thane, Skagway, Ketchikan and 
Peter~burg. 

TRIP FRD:'II TALKEET::-I_\ TO AXCHORo\GE IS"';\L\DE 
IX RECORD TDIE OF SEYEXTY HOl'RS, 

Se\"E~nty hours con~titute the record time for the jour
ney between Talkeetna and Anchol·agc. It was made last 
week br c. G. Cameron, timekeeper, and R. E, Krautter, 
~torekeeper, for the Talketna District, who Wel'e accom_ 
panied by }Irs. Cameron and )11":0, Krautte!". The party 
came from Talkeetna to Anchorage by boat and tmin. Bc
fore the advent of the railroad, about seven days were 
re,!uired to make the journey fl'om Talkeetna to Anchor
.1ge. 

H. F, Do~e, distJ."ict engineer for the Talkeetna Dis
t!'ict, vi~ited Anchorage over the FOlll'th of Jul~' holiday. 
He repolied that work in hi~ District t, progres~ing fav_ 
orahly. 

The first power boat to na ..... igate Indian River this sea
~on went up the ~tream June 30. It took supplies fo\' the 
Cnited State~ Geological SUl"V'e~' party headed by D. C, 
Witherspoon, topogra{,hic engineer, ami for the AlaEkan 
Engineering Commis,H"On'ij locating paliy, headed by T, W. 
Secrest. The Geological Surlier party is now in the vi
ciJ;ity of Dead Horse Hill. 

Forest Fire,', said )11". Dose, were {luite seliere in the 
Talkeetna Di.otrict around June 23. A rain checked but 
flid not entirely quench, them, They ",Ie ~~ill hurning, but 
ther are not ~el"ious now. 

----
TELEGR.\PH AXD TELEPHQXE POLES PLACED 

::-IORTH A:\D :-;OL"'r/f OF .\U.TA::\"CS1U. 

Xew poles were pla~ed in the main toll line nUlih and 
80uth of }l;ttanuska in the month of June, accol'ding tQ the 
mrmthly report of the Telegraph and Telephone Depart
mt,nt. 

The branch line between }Iatanu~ka and King HiveI' 
ha.~ been completely rebuilt. Thc old in~ulate'l wire hUH 
he~n taken down ami a wire of regular stamlm'd construc
tion has been installcd. 

The temporary lines heyon'! Houston and hetween King 
River anr! Chickaloon have been )'cpui)"u! and put into 
shape fOl' the summer. Progl'ess ha~ been made on the 
permanent line heyond' King River. 

• 

• 

, 

• 

• 

• 
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.... STK-,)ISHIPS FRmI SEATTLE BRI~G 8HIP)lEXTS 

OF LUlBER TO CQ)DIISSIOX. 

With large shipments of lumber for tb: _.l.la"ck;lll En
gineering Commii'sion, the ~team~hip~ F:u'mgut and 
Xorthwe~tern recently arriyed in Anchor:lg"c' from Semtj,' 

.. and ~mlted on their retul11ed \"oyage~ to til" I'uget :3ouml 
metropolis. 

The Farragut aITh-ed at 10 o'clo~k p. m., Ju!y ~, awl' 
cleared at 6.35 o'clock a. m. June 3 \"iu I-i:Nlhk. ,·\mon::; 
her in~oming pa~seng~r~ w;!.~ Dr. H. P. Pa~mel', who i~ a 
C;IPt.ain in the :'IIedical C01"P~ of tIle l.-nite<i ~t:'te~ AI'l~y 
and who has been as~igned to duty with ,;H~ FourtN-nt:\ 
Infar.try Battalion here. Among the Farragut';; olltg-oi\~(>,' 

passenger;; were )h·~. T. L. :'IIII1'phy, wife of Tempi,> 1.. 
:'IIurphY"superintendent of the Anchorage Docks, and A. 
E. S.:hiltz, who resigned a clerk~hjp in t1:~ Chief Tinw-

f keeper's of rice to go to the State~ to enter, ii jlo~~ib!c, the 
Xayal aviation sen·jce. 

T!:e Xorthwe~tern arrive1\ here at 11..,0 a. lll. Jul\' J, 
and cleared for her return voyage to Seattle nt !) o'r~(>rk 
p. m. the same dtly. .--\.mong her incoming p:!:;s!.'nger;: wcrc 
)Ir~. D. B. ROEI', and G. H. ROEe, re~pecti-,-elr, wife [l.]:·l 
son of D. B. Rose, train dispatcher, and )1;'". S. S. Pa>;e, 
~i"tel' of Temple L. :'IIurphy. Among the Xortn\\"('~terl1'.' 

outgoing pas~enger~ were Dr. C. C. Benedkt. Fir~t 1.' , . 
tenant in the t:nited Statb )Iedica! Corps ,,;": ; __ ,.':~.! 
States Army, who was called to Portkll"l. ("' .. c·, :;C!"Vl' 
wit:' the aeroplane timbe!" divi~ion. wI, if> ; ~;:,l("i" the C(J;~
tro! of the War Department; F:";: .r,.:r:,;.t. v;::o \\"[l~ mil...

f',::,'fcman at E~ka. and ){i·: •. J.,~·;e~t and t~:dr two litll-' 
sons; G. E. :\Ia!tby. "::0 ·.nl~ cmp!oyed at the :'IllIriM 
\Ya}'~. and R. D. (';;":;1', p(l~'illa~(el" in ,':\? Di~bu!"-':l:g 

omce. w>" ",<:nt to Seward on offidd bu~!ne~~. 
To; :' e;gh;; ~team;:hip SkagwllY, which a:'\':\"l'd July 1 

fro'n .'e<lt"':e. departed <It 3.1;:; o'clo~k a. m. Jl.li,' ~ l·n 
her retU!'n \"orage. 

.. Tile Ala;:kan Engineeiing Cnlll!1lbsion',· ~t"lIl'l'-':' Anne 
W. leit Friday for ~eward towing the bnrw La"···(.r ;'. 

Al'"Ong the >'Illa!! power c!",,~t til;lt 01'< rat",] b :,';(· .. ,1 
Anc,!o~'age and nearby place", in tl:e Pll~t w~o:k ;:C!·l. tJ.c 
Gri~zlcr and the J. J. 

LIYE:;TOCK DEALER _·\PPLlES FOR PEmll:--:-i!OX 

TO mXE CO.lL OX DOHERTY TR_\CT. 

Application ha", becn ma(le of the rnite.! Sbtc.' L~ll. I 
Off:ce br John S. Bal!, of :'IIo<;~e Cn:ek, fur a fre1C-llH: 1'U"
mit to m:ne coal in an .. rea inc:udell in tl.e {;'}w:nlll:eat·.' 
pe!mit to the Doherty Coal Company, neal' :I;o{J~e Crc',k, 
.')11'. Bal!, who intends to rai~e'hog~ f01' the market, ~et~ 

fOl"~.h in his application that he plans to mine "pproxima~c
I~- ::30 tons of coal annl.lally to be UiC'! by him in opel· ... t
lng a food cooker for the preparation of f,>',,1 for th'~ hog·. 

Accompanying hi~ application L"i a lettel' t" the Lhnd amI 
Ind¥trial Departmen: of the Alaskan Engin.:cring C(JIli' . . 
m\~~lon, ~aymg: 

"1 haye bought all the building.~ Q· .. ;ne<l lJr th" VO,ICI"(' 

Cod Company at )Ioo.-;e Cre~k, for the r'Ul1JQse of rar.,jn~! 
hogs an,1 cattle. I have eight head of l,roQri ~ow.~ lmd 
int(;nd tQ purcha~e more. 

"1 am attaching hereto an application [01' a fl·f;e·u.<<.l 
permit of the coal unrlerlring the original ireF.-UiC p~nr.:t 
Qf the Doherty Coal Company, con~is:iag ',f If, !.i.C!"".". 

.... ")Iy reasons for this is that I expect to cook all mr 
hOi" feed, which will take considerable co~l, and if I have 

to pun·ha;;.e the COllI the expense would be too great fOl: 
the hog bll~il1es$. As this is a wtlr !He;lSurl', :md also helps 
to \Ievelop our TelTitory, I trust you wi!! give me your aid 
in obt:lining the above permit." 

1TR::\_\G_\I~ AR:\! HEADQrARTEHS _\Rl~ i\lOYEU 
FRO)l c.nlP $11 TO RAI::\BOW . 

Camp 01 Ims been abandoned tiS hemlql.lHrters for con
~trudion \york on TUl'nagnin Arm. The head(]uarter~ have 
been llloved to Hninbow, on account of the locution of the 
dock and the ~upply warehouse there. 

Crcditable progress by contractors between :lIi!e ,9 
(;nd :'Ilile S~, on Tllrnaguill Arm, is reported by F. A. Han
~en, engineer of :Ilaint(ln;mce of Way in the Anchorage 
Di\"i~ion. 

\'. Giluz~i 8: Co. will complete its contmct in two or 
thrce days. Oscar Luke &. Co., Clwr!es Skoglund &. Co., 
)1. na~nll.lnsen &. Co., and O. TIcs'. 11n 8: Co., are the re
m'lining cOlltmctO!'~ on the wU;'I, in lhi" area. 

The ~te;\m shon'! at :,Hle S3 is progressing favorably 
with it~ t;\~k of ~,,:ti;;g- out ripmp for blink protection. 

The rq-.-:i .. ' \\11 Gridge Xo. 18 (Ire nbout ,10 pel' cent 
con,,·I(t· ,t. 

.\. ..iO-ton }Iarion iltealll ",hovel i~ being turned end for 
In,i ~\Jnth ,)f Bird Creek. Thi8 shovel wHl be used in ca.~t
ing" o~'c\' material \\'a~hed upon the grade between Bird 
C\wk, :'Ili!c 8~, ,1I1d :'IIile 86. 

The decking of the Gird Creek bridge, ~outh of the 
ojlening !e~'t for barges, is about 90 per ccnt compleled. 

The g:rade between -'Iile 8, and }lilc.- n i~ practicall:. 
cOIl'l'leted. 

The l'xc<lvlltioll [l'l" a I·I-foot blilkhe(ld opening at F,\UJ 
C!'cl'k, )lile ~J1, am! the excllvation for a 6 b.\· 6 box ~uh'ert 
at Stl"ong'~ minl', :'Ilile 89, began in the pa~t week. 

.\:-':-'E:>lI3LIXG OF R.\!LW.\Y SrpPLlES IlECEIYED 
FHQ:'I! P.\XA)L\ GOES FOR\\".\IW. 

:';o["ti"n 1.< m;,<1c in thc )Iechanical Depm'tmenl's JUIlO 
i·(·!",]·t "r tl:f' recC;l't of \'<lilroad eqnipmcnt from Panama. 

1'ol.ll· l"C'lmoU-,-e.', olle of which h; of the ~Ol clasci and 
no·e,· or \··~!ic;\ ~\.re of the 601 das~, are included in the ]"c
u:nll;' "'c',i\'c<1 ",(uipment. Hep,dr.,; arc i,l prog!'c::c,,; to cer
tain p,,;·l.,; uf the ~()I-da8"; locomotive j!rellal'aLory to a;;
~embly. 

Tw() "f ti:" .~ix f:o(lger ballast convt.'rtible car~ received 
,'r(m) Paaama havc been (I~~embled and tl.lrnerl 0\'("'1' to 
tLt. Tran.,!;ort':\io(] llcpartmcnt. The othet· fO\lr car.,; prob
aLly \':i,! be l"Lwlr for ,.:ervice in a few day.,;. 

A,,~err.b!y work will be started .,;hortiy on the 67 Lidget·
wood nat Cllrs fl'om P,mama. 

F{JUrt':'m ne": Hart convertible Chl'!< during the month 
,,; .Jl.lnc were a.>'icmb!cd br the :'Ilechanica! Department 
ani! put into ~ervice. 

All locomotive e'(uipmcnt of standard gauge on thc An
ch"\"1.J.ge J)l ... l~ion i~ in good service~lble condition fo!' un 
i~"kj;nit" period. 

C'>noid'1l"(lb!e Iwogl"C~~ hUll been maric ;n the cO[l:;Lruc
tI'>n (); ~moke jack~ for the round hou~e. 

PRE:-ilD~XT SIGXS ST;:\"DRY CIVIl, BILL. 

h·p.f;llent WiL'on, aecor<iing to pl"eHS dispat(;!le:., hl!" 
s:gnr',j thp. Sundl'Y Civil Bit!, which ca1Tie,~ the item or 
%,2:)0,001) fIJI" the continuation of work on the Govern
ment's railroad in Alaska. 
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XE'Y LAW D!POSES RESTIHCTIOXS OX PERSOXS 
cmlIXG TO OR GOIXG FRO)I C::-;-lTED STATES, 

Copie", of the law recently enr<cted by Congrcs" to prc
vcnt in time of wm- the departure from or Uw entrr into 
the Cnited Statcs of any per~ons contl',u"" to the public 
safet" h,\\'e been received by the authorities in Anchorage. 
Thc la\\" reads as fo!lo\\"~; 

"Be it e!laded by the Senate ami Hou>'e of Represent
ativcs of the "Cnited States of .-'l.merica in Congl'c~s <\:;. 

:;embled, Thr<t when the Cnited State:; i:; at \\.;\\', if th(.' 
President shall find that the public safet" 1"("quires that 
restrictions and pl'ohibitions in mlditioll to tlw.<e ;royided 
otherwise than by this .-'l.et be imposed upon the dep,u·ture 
of persons from and their entry into the "Cnited Stak~, 
and shnl! make public proclamntion thereo~-, it ~llHll, until 
otherwi8e ordered by the President or Congres$, be un];:\\"· 
fol-

(a) For any alien to depart from or eutel' 01' attempt 
to dep,l\·t from or enter the L'nited ;:;tates cxc('pt Ulule;' 
~l1<.:h rer<,:onable rule,:, rcgulation:;, anrl order~, and subjeet 
to such limitation~ 1!nd cxc~ption,; a:> the l'rel'ident ~hall 
pt'e,:cribe; 

"(b) For any per~on to tran,:port or attempt to tran.<· 
port from or into the Cnited States nnothe;' pC1",:on with 
knowledge or reasonable cau,:c to belicH! that the dqi<H'
ture 01' entry of such person i~ forbidden by thi~ "\ct; 

Regarding- Fal~e ~taton1cnt~. 

"(e) Fur any per.,:on knowingly to make any fnl.<e 
~tatcnlcnt in an upplieatioll for penlli~"ion 10 dep;n·t from 
or enter the Cnited Stale:> with intent to im];lce 01" >-oem'o 
the granting of "ueh penni,:sion either hn' hi!1l~elf ur for 
anuther; 

"(d) I'-or an}' I'er~()n kn<.>\\"ingl~· V, furni"h or atlempt 
to furnbh OJ" a~"i;;t in furnishing to anothej" a permit or 
evidence 01 pcnnis~ion to depart or enter nut i~"uer1 and 
rle,:ignerl for such other pel'~on'" u~e; 

"(e) FOl' any l'el'o'on to fOl'ge, cnuntet'.\;it, mt1til<lte, 
or altcr, or cau~e 0,' procure to be forger!, cnunte!'l"(>it~d, 

mutilated 01" altered, anr permit or evillencE: JI" IK'rmis,ion 
to (lepart from or enter the Cnited :;;tate,,; 

"(g) For any pe)""on knowingly to u~e I)]" atteillpt t,) 
use or furnj"h to aJl{'Ith('r for u"c ally ful~c, fc;n:;ul, C'Jt!l1-

tel1'citc<\, mutilate,1 or altel'cd pe!'mit, or evidenCIJ ef P(,l" 

mi~~ion, (11' an~' permit or evidence of t,ermi~.-ion which, 
though uriginnlly vnlid, ]m:; become or heen ll1no\e void or 
in;-alid. 

)!u~t Hal'e Yalid Pa~:;port. 

"~ee. " That Uftel' ~uch proclamation a" I,. ]>1"ovi,j..,<1 
for by the preceding :'e,·tion has been made an<1 publish'-'l 
and while said proclamation i~ in force, it ~hall, (>;';Cl'pt a,., 
otherwi~e provided by the' Pre~ident, and subject to such 
limitatiolll; an(1 exception!' as the President may <lutho1'· 
he and prescribe, be unlawful for an~' citizen of the t:r.it(.d 
State~ to depurt from or enter or attempt to depart from 
or enter the "Cnite(1 State~ unleHs he bea}'!; a valid pas~por~. 

"Sec. 3. That di?y person \1.'ho <-hall willfully violate any 
of the provision of this Act, 0)' of any order 01" proclam.J.
tion of the President promulgated, or of any permit, rule, 
or regulation issued thereunder, ~hall, upon conviction, be 
tined not more than SIO,OOO, or, if a natura! pel"l'on, im-' 
prisonell for not more than twenty rcar~, or both; and 
the. (..[fieer, director, or agent of. any COl [Jol"alion who 
knov .. ··:lg)y pmticipate,; in 8uch \'iolation ;;hall be ptlni~:I(,1 
by like fine or imprisonment, or both; ami any vehicle or 
any vessel, together with its or her appurtenances, elluip-

'. ment, bIckle, apparel, and furniture, concerned in nlly such 
dobtion, ~h<!ll be forfeited to tIle United States. 

"Scc . .I. That the term 'United States' ns used in this 
Ad includes the Cmml Zone and all territory and watel"~, 
continental or insulal" subject to the jurisdiction of the 
Cnited States. 

"The wonl 'llcr~on' ns used herein shall be deemed to 
mean an~' individual, partnership, association, company or 
other Ullincorporuteri body of individuals, or corporation, 
or body Jloliti~," 

"\PPLI('.\TJ'CX:'; FOR L\XD XE.\R RAILROAD ,\RE 
FILED .\);1) .\LLOWED IX JlT);EAl: OFFICE, 

Three "ppjirations fOl" land in the vicinity of the Gov
crnmcnt nailro;ld \';ero filed in the 1:nited States Land 01"
lice at Junf':lu during tile month of ~I'[ay, 1£ll8. Two Hppli
cation~, filed in pl'f'ylous'mollthl;, wcre allowed. Besides 
the tiling and allowing of the~e applications, eommutution 
proof W<l" ,:ubmiHed by Gustaf D<\11iclson 10l' the Nl,~ 

X-Jo:',~ :->ec. ;3,1, T. 18 N., R 1 E., S. III., are(l 80 acres, and 
l"<l$h CCltiJiea~e \l'a:; i~sucd by the Hegister of the Land 
Oflice on :'lIar 28. 

Conecmiag commutation of homesteads, tho Act o( 
:\1al"ch a, l!lO:;, .lml regulation~ issued theretllldcl', pI'ovido 
lhat lll'oof Ill:,.\' be <,ubmitted afte!" fourteen mOllth~' res!
dence, l'ultkn:ioll of one-.~ixteenlh of the arca, amI Vay· 
llwnt of $1.:0;, per acre for the land. 

n:-illER:\IEX'S LICEXSES ISSUED TO RESIDENTS 
OF .\XCHORAGE "\);'D KE);',\I. 

Fbhel'm"'H'~ li<'el1~ef', istiucd by the L'nitc{{ Statc:; Food 
Administratiun to twenty-four l"esidenb of .Anchol"a/;e aH,1 
two re~i{lcnts uf Kenai, have been received br the District 
FedC'l'n1 Food Admini;;tnttor, Anchol"Hge, Abslm, and the 
Jler"on~ entitl'd to the licenses r.la~' obtain them by call
ing at Hoom 7, Genel"nl Office Building. Those to whom 
iieellse:- have been j,'':llel! <Ire AdollJh Anders, Frank \\'c~· 

h.'y BaIT, '-\,l'lbert BUl·ton, Jim Carnesis, Joe Dempse)', 
T. L. Dc \'ore, H. H. Elder, Steven EBen, J. A. Gcrow, Sven 
Gunnard, John Hermanson, George Higgins, Jim Hinkle:" 
t;eorge :'Ilanu'!I, Keith :'I.icCullogh, Robert J. Meehan, C. 
O.-car Xord, ':ktl)l' Obon, ~dwa1"<1 G. Potter, Orlando Rif
Jlt', goy ~l(:( \"''', ehal'les Stcn, :'IIatt Stenne~, John lIonlY 
\';idr'l!, of .'\I~cIlO]'uge, and Ale;.; Pamlil1o(1" and Hey, p;,ui 
~hadu]'<t, of Kenai. 

----
.U •. \S!U nO.\D CO:'lflSSIOX IUS Bl'ILT 3n,')o :\!JLl~S 

OV TH.\ILS AXD THQ!Wt:GHFARES. 

;\/01"1) than 1O()9 miles of wagon road, 650 mile:; of win· , 
l~l' ,.)C'! 1'00.11 and more than ~300 miles of trail wel"C con· 
~lrudod b~' tl:e Alaska Houd Commission from th~ time of 
it.., creution h Janwu'j', WO;), to June 30, 1017, aceol'ding 
to a stal(l~lCnt in ,t recent i~sue of the Congressional Hec
o/"d, In the ~':!me period of time, the Commi~sion expen(j,., 
,.,d for all purposes a total of $3,060,611.23, of which sum 
S:2,26:j,OOO wa; appropriated by Cong-res:; and $1,704,611.2:. 
proyi(led b~' t:,e people ()f Alaska through taxation. 

"The work of the Commission," says the Congl'c.>sional 
HeeOl'd, "has covcred <Ill parts of the Territory, from Kd
chiknn to XO'11C anrl ~rom Prince William Sound to point,; 
no,·th .-.r the Arctic Cit'dc." 

.... itC"l c; $lUO,(J(JO for tll'J construction and mainten
ance of roads and trails in Alaska was contained in this 
year's Arm>' Appropriation Bill. .. 

• 

• • 
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(<lIEF EXECUTIVE IS E.~Il'OWERED '1'0 CALL 1;>';'1'0 

SERVICE AX), CLASS OF REGISTRAXT::;. '. 
Of interest to all parts of the Xatiol\ is the rt'solutio;l 

adopted by Congress empowering; the Pre~ic1ellt to call into 
the immodiate service of the Annr or Navy anr cla~s of 
milital'y registmnts, eX{'ept tho>'e exempt. The r('~olution 
is as follo\\'~: 

"Resolved by the Senate and Housl' of R('pl·Esentative.~ 
of the L'nited States of America in Congr(':'S asselllbl('d, 
That if under un;.- regulations heretofor(' or hel'paft('j' ]ll'C

scribed by the Pl'e~ident persons registered "nd liable for 
military service under the terms of the Act of Congl'es~ 
approved i\{uy eighteenth, nin('teen hundrcd and ;;enHltN'n. 
entitled "An Act to authorize the President to im'l'(>;lS(' 
temporal'ily the )1iiitur;.- Eshlbli~hlllent of tI,e Lnited 
States," al'e ]llaeed in classe;; for the pUl'po~e of det~l'
mining thE'ir relHtive linhility for l'~ilitmT ,;,'l'vice, no pro
"isio)) of sHid Act shall preyent the Pre"jdeLi from c:J.lIing 
for immediate military service under l'egub~ions hen'to
fore OJ' het'eafter prescribed by the President all OJ' part or 
the' persons in anr class or cl:u.se~ except tho~e eXE'l11pt 
flom draft under the provisions of said Act, in proportion 
to the total number of per~ons placed in ~llch clasil OJ' cln,,
ses in the various subdivisions of the State,;, Tel'l'itoric~ 
and the District of Columbia designated b" th(' Pr('"ident 
under the terllls of suid Act; 01' from callin!: into im,nedi
ate military sel'vice pCl'$ons da~~ed as .-killt'd e~p('l·ts in 
industr" 0)' agricultul'c, however da~sificd or wherel'c]' rr
siding." 

WHE.\T AXD )[E.\T Sc\YED ,\XO SPE(TT..\TIOX IS 
'PHEYEXTED BY FOOD A mUXISTIU.TIOX, 

Gl'eat economy in the consumption of f'lOll Ill'oducts, 
even d,istl'ibution and pl'evention of spE'culation, UH:'l'chy 
enhancing the income of the j>roducer and diminr~hing Ul{' 
outlny of the consumer, ;ll'<? among the l·(',.Ult~ ;\~hieved b,l' 
the 1:nitCfl States Food Ailmini~tration in the f;r~t ye:n' of 
it.~ existence, 

Wheat Exports (since July 1, In,): E..timatcrl S111'
IJ!US for expOl't 20,000,000 bushels. Actual ~hiplllenb to 
June, 191" 120,000,000 bushels. 

Eepf Exports; Ordinary rate one to two million pound.; 
montllly. Lal'ge~t ~ingle month this Y('o'l', b"OnU,DoO Ibs. 

Pork Exports: Ordinary l'atc, ;;0,000,000 pound~ 
monthl~·. Largest lllonth this year, :~08,000,O{)O lils. 

Price of Flour ()linneapolis): One year ago, $Hi.),; n 
banel wllOlesule. Present price, $!l.SO pel' h::UTt'L 

Pl'ice )largin (between farmer's whcat anol flour madE' 
from it): One rear ugo the difTel'ence wa~ $';,G8. 1'1'e,;ent 
date the difference is (H cents. 

In Genel'UI: To the fllrlllel' gOillg to market, 2, liP]' N'nt 
·ll1ore thun last summer; to the housewifc buying in mal'
ket, 13 pCI' cent less than last summer. 

CQ)DIITTEE DECIDES .FOR WICKEHSI1.Ur. 
--

,.In the election conte.<;t case fIIe,1 by Jmnc.~ \Ykk('l'~ll:I_l1l, 
nepublican, against Charles A. Sulzer, D0mOCl'at, ;0)' thc 
scat in the House of Repl'esentatives as Dell'gate frolP 
Alaska, the House Elections Committ<'!' Xo. 1, according 
to press dispatches, has ununimously decided to reCOlll_ 
mend to the House the seating of :Ill'. \\,iek(,l'sham, The 
certificute of elcction originally was i.~~upd to )11'. i}ulzPl:, 
and he has occupied the ~eut since the organization of tile 

• Sixty-flfth Congress, 

• 

mSBUH::;gilIEN'l'::; OF ANClIOHA(;I'; OI<'lo'lCE. 

FOOD .. ~n:\I1XrSTRA.TOR X..\:\IED FOR ALASKA, 

Philip R, Bradley, ~upedntendelJt of the 'fl'eadwell 
min('s on Douglas Island, has been appointefl Fed(>J'ul Food 
Admi)]i~tmtol' 1'01' Alaska to succeed the lato Royal A. 
Gmmi"on, TIlE' appointment was made by Bel'bert Hoovel', 
Xational Foo(1 A(lministl'atol', 

LInEHTY LO.·\X p.\y:\mXT IS DUE JlILY 16. 

The third p:lynl<'llt on the thil'd issue of Libe)·ty Eon{h1 
iR due July Hi. 'I'lli;; payment iR 35 per cent of the pm' 
valuE', It should be made ;:ot the bunk which was deRig
nat('d by the bondholder at the time of the j1urch:tse of 
the ,,,'cul'ity. 

\rEEKLY FonC'F; ImpORT. 

The numhE'1' of E'mployees in the An~homge Division 
of the Al:lsk:m Engineering Commi~sion as shown by the 
puyrolLs Satuj'(I;;~·, June 2~), \\'U" as fol1oll's: 
Engim.'('1' in Chul'ge ......... -.................. _....................... 36 
Terminal Shops and Yards ................... ............ ......... 73 
Track, Bridge and Balla~t . ..................... .......... :::8~ 
H('ceiving and FOl'ward Agent ........ _ ........ __ ......... 57 
_'JarhiJ1(~ Shops .. -....... _.......... ... ..... ................... G8 
:.\fm·ine \rays .. ....................... .................. ........... 116 
Sture Depm·tmellt ...................... _ ................................... 105 
Ellll,luyment Eurcau .. -.. -.................. _ ................... 18 
TI'::J.lwportution Department ...................................... .. 
Di~hul';;ing: Oll'ice ..................... __ ............................ _ ... . 

45 , 
12 
14 
14 
3G 

1G2 
liG 
42 
20 

Accounting Olfice ............ _ .......................... .. 
Base I1o:;pital ........................ . 
To\\'n~ite Ofl'ice ........................ . 
'j'ci('gmph and Telephone Depal·tn\ent ......... _. __ ............ . 
:Vlining Department ........ _ ................ .. 
TUlnagain Arm Di!;tJ'ict ._ .......... . 
Ta!kl'etna District ................... .. 

......................... 

!.ocaU'!Il BUl'l'eys ...................... -....... .. 

13fl4 
Sbtionmen and Laborcl'S ....................................... .104 

D.HLY \n~'\'l'liIm HEPORT FOn Ai'."CIiOHAGR 

Temperatu)'e Precip. Wind 
:\1:1x. i\1in, Inches Av, vel. 

June :)0 ............ ()() 3X None 6.8 
,Jul,\' j .............. (lfj 47 None 10.1i 
July ., 

68 42 None 9.7 .............. 
Jul)' " G8 ,;2 None 10,0 " .............. 
Jul~' ,I .............. G·I 'J a Nonc G.6 
.j ulr " .," ." ....... , (;5 42 None 5.8 
July G ..... , ........ 73 45 None 6.0 

". 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

Two nlurms lust Frida~' night were turned into the 
Firo Station in the Anchorage TermitlHl Yards. The fil'l't 
alarm, about 8 o'clock Friday night, wali c:lUs('d by slllok'.:' 
from a brush fire noar tIle water tank on Goyernment nm. 
The second alurm, about midnight Friday night, result('(l 
from the wind having blowu toward th(' residence of 
George :II. Denton, Ileal' the Government corral, sm01(e 
from a fire that bm'ned down the side of Goverlllllent liili 
to within 300 01' ,100 [ect of :IIlr. Denton's house. ).Ieither the 
water tank nor the dwelling hou!'e was en(\:;lllge)·od. Ko 
damage wm; done. 

At Athletic Park, July 4, the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission b:lst.'ball team defo:\ted the City team by a 
seon:> of 15 to 11, and last Sunday the Army I\'on 1"1'0\11 
the City by ,I score of , to 3. The standing of the dub~ in 
the Allchorage Daseball League shows that the City ha" 
played eight games, won flve and lost thr('e, having :I pel"
centage of .G~'3; that the Commission has played flvC' 
gameR, won three and lost two, having a percC'ntngC' or .(,00, 
and that the ArlllY has played five g::HW.'S, \\"on one and lo~t 
four, haying a percentage of .200. 

The greater number of the out-of-town emplo"ee;: or 
the Govel"nment R,lilroad came to Alll'hOl"uge to CI.'I('brate 
the Fourth of July. A parade and public exel'ci~C's we]"C' 
held in the morning, :I b~sebnll game was pb"C'll in the 
aftcrnoon and a dance wa~ given in the eVl.'ninr,. "1h~ 01]",

'of-town empluyees retul"ll('d to tlwir \I'olk Fl·iday. ),!tlJl.\· 

r('~i{ient.> of Anchorage FIidur evening mude the ti"il' to 
Rainbow uml return on the train th"t was run for the (,{'
commodation or Turnagain AmI enlployee~. 

Fifteen employees of the Ellka and Chic1mloon {'oal 
mine~, operated by the Alaskan Engineering Commi~~ion, 
were (llllong the first draft of military registrants in the 
Anchorage Distl·iet. Their uames are 1<'. l-I. )'Iorgan, blac1(
smith; J. Rogulich, waiter; J. F. p,llllpanin, A. Cremo, (;. 
Tokolf, G. f. Baker and X. T. Gilbertson, miner."; A. Sagulf, 
G. Butcher, L. Barie, Sam illurcndo, AIBk 11m'off, Dam 
Sopofl', Hugh Gillis amI A. T. Kupoff, mul'kers. 

The :.\Iarion ~team shovel at ),Iile :)2 on the )'latanu."1c:l 
bl'tlnch of the l'ailroa,l avcrage(l 450 ~ubic yal"(l~ of he~lYr 
I iprup l"Ock pel' dar ,luring the past week. The ripl'ap i" 
fo)' bank prot.ection along the ;'iatanu~ku Hivel' betw('e)j 
;\!lle 8 and :Mile ZOo 

The noon baseball games on the dinlllOl1d in the Terminal 
Yards between the )l'll'ine W:;IYS ::ml the )'l~chanical De
partmcnt has resulted in five victorie~ for the jJlllyel~ I'ep
les('nting the iliarine Ways and one vielory for tht.' ~te
chanical Depurtment nine. 

The Bridge and Building Gaug engage(l in (lriying the 
temporary trel>tle to the nell" dock i~ progles"ing- fu\·oralJly 
with it~ work. Seven bents were driven in 011[> duy. 

Steam shovel Xo. 1 at :Mile 118 moved J·I,:;O() cuhir 
yards of gravel duJ"ing the pal>t week. The material \1'(105 

hauled south to Mile 100 fOl' ballast. 
Bridge amI Building Gang No. r; iii at Xaner on the 

main line of the railroad 'aml is'working north on incom

plete(1 bridges. 
Bridge amI Building Gang :-':;0. 1 is complrtinr; wOI·1; 

on bl'idges on the :IIiatanuska branch qf the railroad. 
Painting of tl,e roofs of buildings in the Terminal 

Yard began during the past week. 
:\lax Nelson, who contl'ucted to haul freight in hili 

POII'OI' boat Climax for the Alaslcan Engin(lel"ing Commi..;
sion, has chartered the Commission's Band B Barge No.2. 

The Climax CHnnot be operated now on account~?f her 
machinery being out of order. Until she is ready te runt 
again, Captain Nelson will use Barge No.2. .. 

Extra Gnnr; No.1 llUs made a complete raise of track 
llet\\"cen Pott('l' and Mile. 01. 

Extra GaniC: No. Z, stationed at Kashwitna, 
the tmck 'lt ilUle Hl'i. 

---
PERSONAL 

is surfacing 

• 
:.\liss )'L II. Al(lxflndcr has been employed temporarlly 

in tIl(' Di~bul"~ing" Olfiee. 
Sam JltY~ln:oIJ au employe of the Government Railroad 

at Din'hwood, successfuly underwent last Saturday tlt the 
Anchorage Hospital a surgical operation for llerniu. 

G. C. Hammond, disbursing agent, underwent at the 
:\nchOl"~lge Hu~pitlll July 4 a surgical operation' fot· ap
pcm:i{"iti~. II ... i,; making a satisfactol"j· recover;.'. 

C. n. Hho<1es has been appointed to succeed Cuptain 
Thomll'; ;\"('l'l('y as lllaster of the Commissioner's cran 1 
Vlamlel". Captain i'\eeley will engage in the fishing busi
nc,;,; at Sewarll. 

Eo T. Dauer lIas taken over the duties of assi"tant 
C'ng'ineC'I' of._\i:.Jintellance of Way, succeeding E. O. Archi
bald. ),11', Arl'hibahl wi111eave for the Statos on the steam
ship Alameda, which is expected to anive here tonight. 

),ir~. ),Im'ioa ::\lurphr has been employml. in the Chief 
Ti!llC'keell"l"'; office to take the clerical positioll left vacant 
by the resigntltion of A. :K Schiltz, who recently went to 
the SLates to enter the Naval aerial service. 

n. D. Chase, paymaster in the Disbursing Office, who 
went to Seward on the steamship Northwestern July A, 
l'ehml('<1 to Anchol'ag-O early :'Ionday morning. On h'tt 
l"ctUl"l1 trip, he tl'avelled hr mil from Seward to Mile ,1, 
mHI in a 1JOII·('1" boat f~'ol1l ;\li~ 71 to Anchorag<l.· 

E. 1'. Hedberg, head 01" the Mechanical Department of. 
the Ala~ka11 Eng-ineering Commission, who was in the 
Ho,'pitul quite a while as tllr result of an attack of :,ciatil' 
l"llC'llmatbllll, has resumed hi,; duties in the 1Ilechanic:ll Do
parlment. • 

Seward Division Notes. 

A brid!!:e call1]] has been opened at ilIile 65 for the con
~tl'udion of the Twenty-mile Hi.ver bl·i.dgc and span, 

All l,tatioll work from ?-lile Post 66 to Kern Creek will 
Ill' completed within the next ten days. 

Gcol'ge Vukelich & Co" in Miles 53 and 54, is makinlt 
good pl"og:l"e~.i on its grading work. 

The Twenty-milo River bridge has been J"epaired and 
]lut. ill ~hupe for operation of trains. 

The totul number of employees in the Sewal"(l Division 
fo)" the week ended July 6 was 462, • 

\\"01'];: on bridgt.'f\ numbel's W6 and 1-10 in the Seward 
DiI'ision ha,; been COlllpleted. 

T(}tal di~IJllr!{('m('nl~ [N' tIle week ended June 30 were 

$·I',."o,:n. 

• BORi'i". 

'r" ~)". ,,,,,1 )Il·~ .. 10)'" K. 1[,'<"1"')", ,,( Anl'lI(),.nA~, ,11",,,\,,,. 
.),,)). :\. ):')~. "<1",,,;\0«"' .. 11,·. I)'·("){(·.'· i." {.",ph'.I','<l 1" til" 
'\)"")1.0,,1,.,,1 1"'P""'''''''ll of til<" .\1",),,,,, En";,,,,,·,·;,,;: Com
",j"j"". 

IIoover has Sllmllled up the situation in tl,ese words: 
"The time hal> como f01" sacrifice," Can we refllse 
the truth much longer? .. 

•• •• 
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Official Publication of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission. 

The purpose of the ALASKA RAJLItOAD RECORD Is to 
turn!sh each week In n "one!s" form cU!'r~"t ;nforonaUon con_ 
cerning the opel'aU,,,, and construction of the Go,·",'nment 
railway system In Alaska. 'l'he subsc";ptlon pI'lce is $1 pel" 
y""-' for de!lnry in the United States and Its possessions, 
.. nd In Conndn. Cuba, :M~xlco and Panama. Single copies 5 
c~nts, 

. For deli,'ery in other counu'{es, to whiel, the puper mU~,t 
be forwarded under forel)\"" pu~tal r'l\{'s, "- el",,.ge of 50 cents 
I~ added for postage, mak;,,!, the ,;ubsc";ptlon $1.50 pcr ye[t, .. 

Yearly subset'jplions are ~nt{'rNl as l>,'~;n"I"g at the first 
or the quaner of tile year in which recc>i"Nl and ""pil'e at tI,e 
bescinnlng of the co,,,,,,sJ)ondln,(; <!Hann or til" follow!ng year, 
When subscriptions arc rece;,,<,,1 after the beginning of " 
quarte, the back numh,.rs which have been If.sued durinC' that 
quarter wlll be forwnrd{'d wilen ,,<'ailable, , 

The paper Is publlsl",d free to United St,,-tes Go,'ernmen! 
departments, representatives of fOl'''!~11 !r()\'Hnments, public 
lIbrarle9 and emplo)'ee~ or thO Alaskan Engineering Com" 
mission, 

All commUlllMtlons "hm,1,1 he a,l<1,'es~~,1 "',,] all 1'e111ll
tance:< fOl' sul)l"'ri[>li""" ~llOUld ilp f'}I"",,,n],,<1 to Uw "\L.~;;I'A 
RAILROAU nl~CORU, AIl{'II0""~~, .~lnHI"', 

CHLCKALOOX COAL USED BY XA YY, Oi'E VES,;J.;J .. 
HA YIXG TAKE'i'l' ABO"\RD EIGHTY TOXS. 

Practical demonstl'Ution of the; merit of Alm;ku coal as 
fuel for the Navy was given l'ecentl,,' when a Navnl ye~s{'l 
called at Anchorage to take aboard 80 ton~ of the pjOoduct 
of the Chickaloon ficl(l fOl' the usc of the ship 011 hcr 
cruise. 

BREAKIKG OF GLACIER CAl'f;ES IIlGI-] WATEr. IX 
K"S'IK A'i'l'D :'\[ATAXUSKA RIVERS. 

There is unsually high water for this season of the year 
in the Knik and .:vlatanuska Rivers, as the j'esult of the 
breaking last Thut'sday of the Knlk RivCl' glacier, The 
flats betwcen the Kni!~ and the l\J[l.tunusku Rivet' are 
flooded. At places along the Government Railj'oad grade, 
water has risen to the ends of the tie~, but at all ~uch places 
the water is slack ,and is devoid of cUl'\'cnl: No damage 
has been occasioned to the railroad, 

PROGRESS IS .MADE O'i'l' WORK IX CONXECTIOX 
WITH NEW DOCK 1;-';: A'i'l'CHORAGE. 

Thirty-foUl' bents in the week ended July fl, according 
to the report of the engincer of Maintenance of Wa,,', wc]''' 
driVen for the trestle of the new dock in AnchOl'agc Har
bor, making a total of 66 bents, Nine bents were dl'iven 
in one day, On 44 bents, stringers had been placed. 

A temperol'Y grade and a temporay track have becn 

completed around the IJoint of Government Hill leading 
to the llew dock. Steel had been laid .. July 9, on 600 feet 
of the new trestle . 

WILLIAM c. EDE~ Ai{O ANDREW CHRISTENSEN 
WILL BE HERE ON NEXT STEAi)ISHIP. 

William C, Ede:;, chaiyman of the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission, amI Andrew Christensen, head of the 
Land and Industrial Departmcnt, of the Commission, left 
::-:lemma Saturday for Anchorage, according to a tclegram 
received from Mr, Edes by William Gerig, engineer In 

charge of the Anchorage Division. 
Mr. Edes ami Mr. Christensen are expected to be 

aboard the next steamship arriving Ilel'e from Cordova, 
They will travel by automobile from Nenana to Chitina, 
lind by train on the Copper River amI Northwestern Rail
]'Oarl from Chitina to Cordovu, 

COXSIDERATION IS GIVEN PROPOSAL TO OPEN 
COi)DIISSIOX COMi\USSARY. 

Consideration was given the IJroposal to re-establish the 
Alaskan Engineering COllllllission's Commissary at a meet
ing Saturday evening of Commj~sion officials, Commission 
employees and Anchorage retail merchants in the Executive 
oJficcs of the Commission, The mecting was called to discuss 
a petition submitted to the Commission b~" Commission em
ployees asking for the re-establisllment of the Commis-. 
sion Commissal'~' on the ground thnt it could do business 
:It less expense than Anchorage merdlants and thereb~' re-
11uce to Commission employees the cost of living, which, it 
was averred, is unnecesS<lrily high. 

Those at the meeting were William Gerig, engineer in 
charge of thc AnchOl'age Division, and Walter De Long, 
general storekeeper, representing the Commission; Jnmes 
A. \Vilkinson, Roy Mandell, H. B. Anderson, B. Namut' and 
HalTy Summcrfield, representillg the Commission elll
plorces; Chal'les E. Brown, of the general merclmndising 
firm of BrolYn & Hawkins; A. J, Wendlel', of the grocery 
th'm of Larson & Wendler; A, A. Shonbeck, grocer, amI 
Oscar Anderson, meat mal'ket proprictor, representing the 
retail merchants. F, J, Hart, clerk in the Executive Off,ce, 
wa~; 1l1~0 pl'esent, 

f'l'ices and the cost of doing husiness were discussed. 
The meeting took a temporal'Y ,11ljournment to allow the 
merchants to assembla fUl'thC>lo (lata on the subjects in 
1Juc~tion, 

A commis~nry '\Vas conrh~~~ed by the Commission for 
the convenience of emplorcc,: from May 1, 1D15 to June, 
30,1D17. 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. PRLCE THIS MONTH $4.18_ 
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'l'WELVE COMMISSION MEN AIm ON INTElUOR 
DEPAR'l'l\U':N'l"S LATEST HONOR IWLL. 

Twelve employees .of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission are included in the supplementnl list, issued JUlle 
15 by Franklin K. Lane, SeCl'etary of the Interior, to the 
Honor Roll of Dejxutment of Interior employees wl10 have 
entered the Military Dr Naval service .of the Unite{1 Stutes. 
The addition .of these twelve names makes a total .of 182 
employees .of the Alaskan Engineering' Commi~sion 011 the 
HOllor Roll at the Department .of the Interior llcad<]uul'tCl'3 
in 'Washington City. There are othet' Commission em
pioyees that are in the Military .or Naval service but that 
are not yet recorded en the Department's Honor Roll be
cause of the comparatively recent dates of their enlist
ment 01' induction. 

With those noted on the suplelllentaJ list of June lS, 
there ure on the Dep::n·tment's Honor Roll a Lotal of 1636. 
Previous lists gave an aggregate of 1518, from which there 
has been a deduction of 8 because or reth'ements from 
the Military or Naval service. The suplemental list of 
June Hi shows the following additions from the variolls 
bureaus of the Department: 

Office of the Secreta\'~', 2; General Land Office, I':; 
Office of Indian Affairs, 12; Pension OITice, 2; Patent 
Office,_ 12; Geological Survey, 14; Reclamation Service, 
28; Bureau of Mines, 14; National Park Service, 5; Alns
kan Eng'ineering Commission, 12; St. Elizabeth's Hospital, 
5; Freedmen's Hospital, 1; Board of Indian Commission
ers, 2. 

Names on Supplemental List. 

The supplemental list of June 15 contains the followiJ'.g 
names: 

Oft'ice of the Secretar~'-Willialll H. BUl'llette, Chades 
F. Loyd. 

General Land Office-Edward T. Best, "\Villiam G. Bren
nan, Quinton Campbell, Francis l\'I. Condon, Fenwick G. 
Dorman, Edward J. Keefe, Otto J. Mengelkamp, Che"tet· 
W. Peeore, Walter S. Poole, William H. Richul'{ls, jr., Will
iam E. Robertson, Wallace A. Robinson, Herman H. 
Rudolph, James W. Scanlon, Albert Smith, jr., Alton O. 
Stinson, A1Jdrew J. Szabo. 

Office of Indian AffaiJ:s-George E. 'Bel!, Jumse E. 
Dyson, Wilfred M. Hull, Dt·. Roy R. Knotts, John G. Mc
Guire, Frank C. Makoslty, Clinton' W. Merriss, Andl K. 
O'Brien, Wesley D. Pal'ker, Dr. William W. Roblee, 
lUchal'd F. Sheppal'll, Edmond A. Venna. 

Pension Office-Emilo E. Merino, Sumuel M. Powell. 
Patent Officc----John W. Ashurst, Hugh G. Brinkley, 

Clarence M. Crews, Harry S. Demaree, Hobert A. Fellows, 
Edwin F. l~ogel'ty, Arthur W. Harman, Silas l3. Hellll~, 
David A. Howard, Gratton Purcell, James E. Richards, 
Francis W. Shel'idan. 

Geological Survey-Charles J. D('an, Albert R. F31'n
ham, Reid Jerman, Jesse Knapp, Joseph Kruuskopf, Jo(' 
McLaughlin, Paul G. MayQl', John R. Neale, Thomus R 
Pait, Jumes P. Reddrick, Kenneth H. Sheelor, William A. 
Shreve, Robert B. Thompson, Leon Willie. 

Reclamation Service El1lpioye('s. 

Reclamation Service-Joseph W. Alexa, Joseph C. 
Avery, Lloyd Barker, R. H. Burdock, Tom A. Clark, 
George Ellicott, Bel'llard Gabel', C. S. Getman, R. K 
Glover, John Hadland, Austin Hughes, Bud Juckson, E. 
H. Knoweis, Lee S. Loderick, Floyd Lucus, Stanley Mcn
nella, L. H. Mong, J. B. Presson, James Quinn, Clifi'ol'd 
Ray, Charles SOl'nbergel', F. E. Stearman, Harold SW('n-

• 

" 

son, W. I. 'l'ingley, Elmcr W. 'l'ucker, John J. Vundema~, 
Victor Wade, Gilbcrt Waller; (" 

Bureau of Mines-Edward J. Al!en, Paul C. Bowel's, 
Theodore Clark, Robe,·t S. Chase, Han;' A. F. Eaton, Ossie 
W. Goodloe, Harrison P. Hood, Ro~' H. Kienle, Eli K. MUr
shull, Robert B. Meckley, George St. J. Perrott, Leslie T. 
Sutherland, Gerald Thorp, Robert J. Swingle. 

Those From National Parlls. 
Nation Park Sel'vice----J. G. Beitzell, Robert Bel'ven, 

Roy Drar.ell, George T. Dustmun, Fran), M. O'Erien. 
Alasl((In' Engineel'ing Commission-Grant Garlson, ll. 

E. Case, Wallace Da~'kin, E. C. Deane, Roy Fonda, Karl 
KahJecn, John M. Kimmel, L. E. Longfellow, Walter 1,0ve, 
Hcnry McPhce, W. Jl. Stevenson, H. L. Townsend. 

St. Elizm .. eth's Hospital-Elmer J. King, D. G. O'Neil, 
Clarence E. Rlline)', Everett C. Trammel, Sterling D. 
'Wutson. 

Frecmen's Hospital-Fred W. Passon. 
Bourd of Indian COlllmissioners-Earl Y. HelJ(lel'son, 

3-Iujor Ft'ank Knox. 

XEW LAW REQUIRES NUiHBERING OF BOATS 16 
FEET OR lUORE IN LENGTH. 

Copies of the recently enacted Congressional law re
quiring the llUmbel'ing of all power boats, 16 feet or 
mom in !cngth, have been J'eceived here. The law wi!! not 
be ]JUt into Jorce until December 6 next. It reads us 
follows:' 

"Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representu
tives of the United States of America in Congress .'\s
selllbled That every undocumented vessel, operated in 
whole or in part by machinery, owned in the United States 
and found on the navigable wateJ's thel'eof, e:xcept public 
vcssels, and vessels not exceeding 16 feet in length 
measured from end to end over the deck excluding sheer, 
temporarily equipped with detachable motors, shall be num
bered. Such numbers shall be not less in size than three 
inches and painted or attached to each bol\' of the ves~el 
in such manner amI color as to be distinctly vi:;ible and 
legible. 

"Sec. 2. That the said numbers, on application of the 
OlYner or masiel" shan be awarderl br the collector of 
customs of the tiistl'id in which the vessel is owned and 
record thereof kept in the custom housc of the district 
in which the ownet· or managing owncr resides. No nUlll
bel'S not so U\\'c,nled shall be carried on the bOWl:; or such 
vessel. 

"Sec. 3. That notice of destruction 01' abandonment of 
such vessels or change in their ownership shaH be furn
ished within ten days by the owners to the collectors of 
customs of thc districts whe'!'e such numbers wer;:; award
ed. Such yessel sold into another customs district lllay be 
numoet'cd nncw in the latter dh;trict: 

"Sec. '.I. That the penalt~, for violation of an~' provision 
of this Act shall be $10, for whic11 tlle vessel shall be liable 
and may be seized and proceeded against in the district 
court of the United Stales in any district in which sueh 
vessel may be found. Such penalty on application lntl)·· .... 
be mitigated Qt. l'emitted by the Secretal'Y of Commerce. 

"Sec. 5. That the Secretary of Commerce shall make 
such rcgulations as may be necessar~' to seCUl'e jJi'opel' 
execution of this Act by coll('ctors of customs and othcr 
officers of the Govel'l1ment. 

"Sec. 6. That this Act shall take cffect six months 
after its jltlssage. 

"Approved, June 7, 1918." 
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1?OOD ADl\IINISTRA'l'ION ANNOUNCES 1'1' INTENDS 
TO REGULATE RETAIL PRICES. 

Defillite measures to limit'l'etail prices arc :innOUllced 
by the United States 1<'ood Adminis~l'ation, Through the 
medium of stundurdized ','fail' price lists," to be published 
in pructieal" e\'ery county, hamlet, town, and city in tlw 
counlry, Food AdminiSlration omcials expcct to protect 
the con~umel" fl'om unreasonable price mlvances. By lll'ing'
ing prices to a uniform level the Food Administration will 
not only protect the average buyel', but will also p· .. olect 
t.he putdotic merchant who has followed its suggestions 
fl'om the unscl'llpulous dealer who hus attemptcd to klke 
advantage of the situation, 

Price Interpreting Committees, 

In every commnnity the Food Administr;ltion \\'ill es
tablish price-interpreting committee:; composed of repre
sentatives of the wholesalers, retailers, tlnd conHumers. 
'fhis interpreting board will ascertain fail' retail priees on 
the basic commodities that comprise a large part of the 
peoples' diet. 'fhe published lists will give the rang·c 01 
maximum selling prices-showing a reasonable low price, 
which will reflect charges that should rule in "ca~h and 
carry" stores, and a high price, representing a fail' eharg'B 
at "credit and delivery" shops, 

Tradesmen on the boards will be nppointed by the 
trade:; and will serve with a representative of the consum
ing interests, the local food administratol' acting as chair
man, Retail members of the committee \\"Ul l'epresent both 
the "cash and cm"l'y" find "credit and deHvet'Y" stores. 

Detailed Reports on Prices, 
Each board will have detailed l"ellOl"ts of actual \\'hole

sale prices, and \\"il! ascet'lain fair ll1urgins of proM that 
should be made by the retailer. The linnl fair price will 
be widely published. Newspnpers in every city and county 
will be asked to cooperate, setting aGide a particular posi
tion in a prominent place on the same day each week, run· 
ning the lists with conspicuous headlines mId interesting 
footnotes on the food problem and the use of subslitutes 
for the foods most needed abroad. . 

C011sumers will be asked to report to their food udmin
i8traior any stores charg"ing more than the announced 
prices, Invc3tigaiions of these reports will give the Food 
..... dminio:tration ;l basis upon which to ,,·or!;: in :-;epnr;lting 
the patriotic dealer from the profiteer, An indired COll

trol over the retail ~tOI'CS may be exerci:-;cd b~' cutting ofr 
supplies at the SOU)'ce-instl'ucting licensed wholesale deal
c,·:;; to sever busines8 relations with the firms which exact 
more than a reasonable charge. 

Retail Price Reporters. 
Retail price reporters arc being appointed in every 

county in the "("nited States, They are expected to keep 
a ciol>e check upon charges made at the stores und to re
POl't to the local udminil:;tJ.'utol's all dealers Il0t keeping: 
within the limits proscribed in the "fair price lists." 

Wherever investigation shows that nny dealer lins 
charged excessive prices, the administrator will grant a 
heuring. If he can not show a just cause for his failure 
to keep within the prices wmounced by the interpreting 
board:::, he wi!! be punished. 

. The Food Administration believes that with the opera
tion of this standardized plun throug"hout the countl'y it 
can assure the consumers that the price they pay repre
sents no more than cost of production', plus l'easonablc 
costs und profits of. necessary hmldlel"s. It has already, 
through its licensing system, put a dose check upon 

vm·ious classes of retailers and has eliminated all classes 
not performing a necessary function in moving in the 
shortest possible line nnd with least expense from the farm 
to tile table, 

i\lore Than 800 Penalties Inflicted. 

More than 800 penalties for violation of" rules and 
regulations goveming licensed dealers in foodstuffs have 
been imposed dUl.'ing the past 10 months by the Food Ad
·mini~tra.tion. About 150 companies and individuals have 
been' ordered to quit business in license,j commodities for 
a limited 0,' unlimited period, ~nd over 500 have volun
tarily made a money payment, usually to the Red Cross, 
or IHlve temporarily abstained from doing business rather_ 
than risk calling dOlVn more drastic penalties upon theil.' 
heads, 

A vnst nUlllber of other cases have heen disposed of 
11y Fede"al food arjministrators in the various States and 
Territories under the authol'ity of, but witllout special ap
peal to, headquarters at Washington. In a large number 
of oiher cases th~ desired compliance has been secured 
without penalty. Mol'c than 2500 cases arising out of the 
Ehipment of foods and feeds, many of them perishable, 
have been disposed of. 

----
TWE::\,TY-SEYEN CONTRACTS LET AT l"AIRBANI{S 

IN MAY AT COST OF $40,710.85. 

Twenty-seven contracts were let in May in the Fait'
banks Division, of thc Alaskan Engineering. 'Commission, 
uccording to the l.'cport of Frederick D. Browne, engineer 
in charge of the Division. All the contracts were for work 
in the Nenana District, and th.e total estimated cost was 
$·10,710.85. 

Twenty-one of the contracts were for grading, exca
vating and grubbing ami called for the rcmoval of 107,000 
cubic yards of matel'ial and the g:t'ubbing of .30 acres, at 
an estimated cost of $3[),504.'i5; one was for cutting and 
piling 8800 lineal feet of logs at an estimated cost of 
$8'i!J.60; one was fo,' the mining of 50 tons of coal, neat· 
Eai!cy'~, at lUI estimaied cost of $4.75 II ton, or an aggre
gate of $237.50, und foul.· contracts were fo\' work in the 
Nenuna townsite, such as installing a smnl! section of 
water pipe, clearing a drainage ditcll, placing a log boolll 
around the garbage dump and turning wooden plug lathes, 
at a total estimated cost of $8D. 

PEOPLE ARE URGED NOT '1'0 SPEND i\lONEY ON 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS THIS YEAR, 

The Council of National Defense and Advisory Com
mission, the headquarters of which are in Washington, D. 
C., have received inquit'ies as to the attitude of the Gov
ernment toward Christmas bu~'ing:, Manufacturers and 
mel'chants aL'e desirious to be advised at this time in order 
intelligently to plan [or their Christmas stocks. Therefore 
the Council and Advisory Commission anounce that it is 
their belief that Christmas giving which involves the Pll.l"
clmse 01" gifts should be discouraged as relieving to thut 
extent the preseat heavy burden placed upon labol', tmns
portation, and other resources of the Nation, and ~.lso as 
being in harmony with the previous announcement of the 
Council and Advisory Commission urging thrift and econ
omy upon the country. 

A hundred of the wealthiest families in New York 
have voluntarily gone on "war rations" for tile remainder 
of the \\'Ui'. 
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PUBLIC IS INVITED TO TAI{E EXCURSION TRIP TO 
CHIClfALOON AT REDUCED FARE. 

For the accommodation of the public generally, resi
dents of the town as wol! as employees of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission, an excursion train will run to 
Chickaloon and return to Anchorage Sunday, July 21. 'fhe 
fare for the round trip will be $6.45. Employees of the 
Commission, who have been in the service for three months 
or morc, will be entitled to passes for themselves and 
members of their families, and these passes may be obtain
ed on application to William Gerig, engineer in charge 
of the Anchorage Division, through the hemls of Depart
ments, 

The excursion tl'ain, which will have accommodations 
for 250 persons, will leave Anchorage at 8.30 o'clod~ Sun
day morning. It is scheduled to anive at Chickaloon about 
noon. It is scheduled to leave Chickaloon at 2.30 o'clock 
in tIle afternoon and to retul'n to AnchoJ'tlge ubout 6.30 
o'clock f>unday evening. 

The mess llOuse of the Commission at Chickaloon wi!! 
not be prepared to serve edibles to any of the excursion
ists. The three road houses there, 110 doubt, will provide 
food to the extent of their facilities. 

The excursion train, like all other trains, will be under 
the direction of the Transportation Department of the 
Commission. No reservation of tickets wHi be made for 
any persons, the same rules governing the sale of tickets 
on this train as on any other-first come, lirst served. The 
excursion has been arranged b)' the Transportation De
partment in conformity to thc custom of the last two sum
mers to afford residents of Anchorage and such employees 
as are not entitled to passes an opportunity to make a trill 
on the l·ail\,oa<.! fOI' the l'educe(l price of a fare amI one-
third, as we]! as to give a free excursion to those Commis
sion employees who have been in the service three months 
or more. 

ilIANY CQ;\BIISSION EMPLOYEES Ai\IOXG DR,~FTED 
Ai\'D VOLUNTEER RECRUITS. 

Numerous employees of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission are among the Anchorage military regis~!'ants that 
WOl'e drawn under the selective conscdption net and among 
the volunteers that respondcd to the call for additional 
rCCl'uits in the past week. 

Sixty l'egistrants were drawn July 8 fl'om whom wi!! 
be chosen forty to take the places of that number of draft
ed registrants who wei:e call cd June 10 hut who 'failed to 
report for examination. The sixty regisLmnts, drawn in 
the past week, are directed to l'epol't to the offices of the 
Anchorage Exemption Board at 10 o'clock a. m., July 25. 

Ten volullteers have J'csponded to the recent call of 
Governor Thomas Riggs, jr., for additional Alaska recruits. 
Besides the registrants selected under the conscription law, 
300 volunteers are wanted by July 22 in the Territorj'. 
Twenty-five of this quota of volunteers are expected from 
Anchorage. To receive voluntary enlistments, the An
chorage l~xemption Board keeps open its o!l'ices from 7 
to 8 o'clock every night. If the entire allotment of 25 An
chorage volunteers is not obtained by July 22, then the 
board will invoke the selective conscription law to supply 
the deficiency. 

Two of the );'egistrunts who failed to iiI! out :'I~d re
turn tllCir questionnaires to the Anchorage Exemption 
Board were arrested by United States Deputy Marshals in 
the vast week and m'e now in the Anchorage j<ljl await-

ing physical examination as to their fitness for militart 
service. If physically fit, they will be inducted forthwith 
into the Army. Their names al'e Chades Folwell anll 
Frank iii. White, botll of Anchorage, Alaska. 

The names of the ten volunteers are Virgil Lee Chech
ing, McCarthy, Alaska; Edward C. Chri:<tensen, Anchor
age; Basil Clemons, Ancho!'age; J. J. Delaney, Anchorage; 
Al'thul' H. Diebel', Anchorage; Charles D. Fell, Anchorage; 
Jackson A. Marsh, Juneau, Alasl(U; Ralph K. Pulze!', An
chol'Uge; Bob M. 'rauson, Anchorage; Paul Louis Wavrick, 
Anchorage. 

Two Delinquents Arrested. 
The sixty l'egistl'Unts selected under the conscription 

-lid are A!. Bansi Alberta, Senttle, Wash.; Alfred Mandel'
son, Seldovia, Aluslw; John Anderson. Seattle; John Av
gastedes, Seattle; Zenas Beach, Latouche, Alaska; Aug
ust Bergnmin, Anchorage; Oscal' Bergstrom, Seattle; Rus
sel E. Blake, Seldovia; David D. Brewster, Butte, Mont.; 
Louis Charos, Seattle; Roy Austin Cornelius, Palmer, 
Aluska; J. T. Coulton, Seward, Alaska; 'l'IIila Curich, Se
attle; William C. Fairclough, Los Angeles, Calif.; Dave 
Fenton, Tacoma, Wash.; Charles Albert Fowlkes, Eska, 
Alaska; August Dahlman, Anchorage; George Daniels, 
Nenana, Alaska; George Nick Dasopoulos, King River, 
Alaska; Otto Driscoll, Anchorage; Frank Drosos, Everett, 
Wash; Gievanni Gamba, San Francisco, Calif.; John Gerot, 
Anchorage; Basi! E. Hadjinicopulos, fortland, Or.; Arvid 
Haml'en, Monroe, Wash.; Jim Janopulos, Vancouvel', 
Wash.; Gust Johnson, Seattle; Nickolai ,Kairoff, Seattle; 
1'. l~. Kent, Tacoma; Tom Kintoff, Scattle'; Boyd Leedy, 
Eska; John Libby, Seattle; Axel Lindstrum, AnchOl'age; 
Andel's Alft'ed Lund, Seattle; O. Lundstrom, Seattle; Sam 
Nicknias, Anchorage; Harry Malaton, Seattle; Christ C. 
lI:hu'tinson, Ketchikan, Alaska; Vittorio Menegan, Cle 
Elt1m, Wash.; John Ward Miles, Seattle; Peter Morich, 
Cordova, Alaska; William Myer~, Seattle; Charles Medrin 
Olson, seattle; Hokam Olson, Seattle; August Pearsoll, 
Thane, Alaska; Ray Pedrick, Alaskan Engineering Com
mission's Cam]) No. 71, Seward Division; Raymond Phil
lips, Seattle; George P. Phin, Latouche; John Plove, Seat
tle; Simon Salllis, Seattle; Joe Sandona, Seattle; Ambrose 
Smith, Mynarrl, Ncb.; Michael Sweeney, San Francisco; 
Nick U;:elac, Anchorage; J. W. Van Veen, Salt T~ake City, 
Ctah; Harry Vet'las, Anchol'ag'e; John H. Walmar, Thane; 
Mitchen Weisberg, Anchorage; Raymond H. Young, Sel
dovia; George Zuganelis, Seattle. 

STEAi\lSI-ITP ALAMEDA ARRIVES FROM SEATTLE 
AXD DEPARTS ON RETURN VOYAGE. 

The steamship Alameda arrived from Seattle and 'Way 
pOI·ts at 8.55 o'clock p. m., July 10, and departed on her 
l'etul'll voyage to Seattle at 2.30, a. m., July 11. 

Among the Alameda's incoming passengers wel'e Mrs. 
F. T. Mumma, wife of the superintendent of the Tele
graph and Telephone Department, of the Alaskan En-
gineering Commission, and two daughters. . ... 

Among the outgoing passengers were 'William F. Ku
bach, who was employed in the Accounting Department 
and who is going to Denver, Colo., to enter the offices 
there ef the United States Reclamation Service; E. O. 
Archibald, formerly assistant engineer in the Mainteanee 
of Way Department; and C. M. Triplett, who was engineer 
on the Alaskan Engineering Commission's craft 1s1andel·. 

AnlOng the smaller power boats that caller! at Anchor
age in the past week were the Griz~ley and the Tyonic. TIle 
Gri1l7-Iey is running betweeu Anchorage and Swanson. 

• 

" 

• 
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CeOPERAGE PLANTS WILL BE ESTABLISHED AT· 
ANCHORAGE AND PORT CHATHAM. 

To manufacture barrels to supply the ncells of tIle fish. 
hlg industry on Cook Inlet, cooperage plants soon will be 
estalJJishell at Anchorage [md Port Chatham, which is on 
the cast side of Cook Inlet neal" its entrance. In conjunc
tiOll with the coopel'age plant at Port Chatham a saw mill 
will erected there. 

The Anchorage cooperage plant will be owned and oper
ated by Hany Cribb, of Anchorage. It will have a ca
pacity of 3000 barrels 11 month, and the owner expects to 
turn out 10,000 barrels before the end of this year's fishing 
season. Part of its machinery has already been·installetl. 

The Anchorage plant will be equipped with a cutter fOl' 
making barrel heads, a crozing machine for cutting the 
groove in staves to receive the edge of the balTel hearl, a 
stave sImper and a machine for rolling and riveting iron 
hoops. 

All machines will be run by electricity, supplied by the 
power house of the Alaskan Engine~ring Commission. 

The barrel staves will be made from birch, spruce and 
cottonwood timber fl'om along the line of the GOVel'llllwnt 
Railroad. 'rhe timbel' will be first cut into cord wood 
lengths, and then transported on the J:ailroad to the !Jlant 
at Anchorage. 

The machinery for the P01·t Chatham coo]Jcmp.;e plunt 
and saw mill, which will be owned and opel'nl<:tl LJy It G. 
Doherty, of Anchorage, is expeeterl to anive at Port 
Chatham on the freight steam~hi]J Wainwdght late thi" 
month. The cooperage plant will have a monthly output 
of GOOO barrels and will employ 15 men and the saw 
mill will )mve a {luily capacity of 15,000 board feet. Spruce 
timber will furnish the lumber for the baITel staves and 
hea{1s. 

1he fishermen on Cook Inlet are expel'iencing difficulty 
in getting from Seattle a sufficient quantity of barrels in 
which to pack their season's catch. The plants at Anchor
age and l'o1't Chatham will accomplish a two-fold purpose: 
F'irHt, they will enable the fishermen to obtain locally u 
lurgc nUJllber of the balTels required by them, and, second, 
to that extent, the cargo space, now much in demand on 
northbound voyages of steamships, will be made available 
for other ffeight. 

RIGID REGULATJO:1\S ARE ISSUED IX REGARD TO 
SALE OF SUG.\R, 

Hules to checl{ more rigidly the purchase of sugal' so 
ar, to effect its conservation and to prevent waste and 
hoarding are announced by the United States Food Ad

""ministration as the result of the recent destruction of 
many million pouml!; of sugal' through enemy submudne 
activit~,. 

Classification IS made of consumers on the basis of 
priol!ity nghts in the matter of purchases; limitations are 
ljuced on the amount of home consumption, and regala
tions arc prescribed relative to purchase permits. 

I'riority rights in the matter of purchases are classified 
as follows: 

First. Provision for domestic use of sugar. 
Second. Full provision for home canning and the com~ 

mercial preservation of fruits and vegetables. 
Third. Provision for the confectionel'y and sweet-drink 

tl·ades. , 
"It is recognized;" 

."-dminish·ator fOl' the 
said E. T. Lindner, 

District, 
Feder[ll Food • Anchorage in explaining 

the limitations put on the amount of home conSllmption, 
"that the household use of sugar is u positive essential, as 
~o much of the preparation of our staple foodstuffs is 
based on the use of sugar. It is also recognized that the 
seasonal pl'eservation of fruits and vegetables is vital to 
OUl' winter supplics. So, in asking for a voluntary reduc
tion in household cOllsumption, the Food Administration 
has made regulations to the following effect: 

"1. Sugar must be sold to town and city customers in 
not more than [i-pound lots. It is the wish of the Food 
Administl'ution that such purchases shall not exceed three 
pounds per month, or three-fourths of a pound per week 
for eve\·.y person in the family. 

"2. Consumers in towns and immediate evirons may 
obtain not to e)~ceed 25 pounds of sugar to care for their 
home canning by making certified declarations to the local 
Food Administrator to the nlnounts )·equircd. 

• "Food Admini~trators will issue out one CCl'tincate at 
a time, amI for an amOUllt of ~l1gHr not in excess of 25 
pound~. When this amount hall LJeen consumed by the 
pal·ty for legitimate canning and preHerving purpos'es, a 
like_ amount, if rCljuired, may be obtained upon securing 
anothol' {'e'ti!ica~e from the local-Food Administrator, 'Who 
shoul<l l,alilliy himself that thero is not any hoarding or 
\;·~l.;:e of the sugar. 

"The certificate must be signed lIy the pUI'chasel' and 
prcsented to the retailer before he c·,m. sell ,.the sugal\" 

Fonn of Certificate. 
The c~rtilicate, in form, is as follows: 

" ___ ....... ___ -. ..... , 1918. 
"I l1ereby declare to the United States Food Adminis-

tration that I desire to purchase frolll . ___ ........ _. . .. -.-.-.._, 
an amount of ............ pounds of suga,' for my use for 
lJre~e\,ving and canning purposes only, nnd that I shall 
return any surplus not used for this puqJose. 

"Signed, ______ -. .. ___ -.. __ . 
"AddreSG ...... . 

"The l'etan~r to whom thi~ certificate is presented, is 
authurized io ~Clll the above quantity of sugar. 

"Locnl Food Administrator." 
The cerWlcates may be ~oblailled at the ,Anchorage 

Townsi te OJIice, FO\1rth A "enue and E Stl'eet, or from the 
following local Food Arlministratol's outside of Anchorage; 

Dan Leech, Falls Creek; A. F. Hoffman, Matanuska; 
W. A. Harman, Wasilla; Sumner S. Smith, Esbl; W. A. 
Compel'h, 'Chiclmlooll; Sid BettnlHn, Knik; W. D. Copper
noll, '1'ulkeetna; H. W. Nagley, Susitna. 

Record l\-lust Be Kept. 
Evet·y Food Administrator must keep a complete record 

of the certificates issued by him for canning and preserv· 
mg purposes. 

"Busines~ concerns engaged in manufacturing, bottling, 
pucking 0\' prepuring products in which sugm' is used," 
said llh. Lindoel', "must purchase sugar on pel·mHs. No 
sugar may be sold to these trades without the pl'esentution 
of such a permit, which lllay be obtained from local Foorl 
AdministratOl's, by filling out statement blanks supplied 
by them. Manufacturers of essentials are entitled to re· 
ceive permits for their essential requirements. A manu
facturer of a less essentiaJ Pl'Orluct, such as cand~', con
fectionery, swel3t drinks, chewing gum, cocoa, etc .. is en
titled to purchase 80 pel' cent of his average monthly con
sumption tlUl'ing i!J17, upon receipt of a sugai: permit i~
sued by the local Food Adminishator of the town in which 
such manufacturer is located." 
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AMERICAN SOLDIERS RISK THEIR LIVES BY 
UNDERGOING TRENCH FEVER TESTS. 

A cablegram, says a statement issued by the Secretary 
of War, from the commanding general of the Amerkan 
Expe(litional'Y Forces to the Secretary of Wa,' repoi't~ the 
suec"ess of a trench"fev(>r investigatioll, whkh was made 
possible through the willingness of 66 American !<ohlierH 
to risk theit, lives, All of the soldicrs, who submitted to 
inoculation, now are either cured or convulcscent. 

Selected From Volunteers. 
These men were from field hospitals and ambulance or

ganization, units commonly designated a]:; llonromlmt
ant, They were selected from a large group of volunteers 
as the healthiest and conscquently the best able to with
stand a long siege of trench fever, which has been one of 
the most baffling diseases which the allied armie8 have 
encountered, The men selected WQre sent to a ilOHpit;:l1 
behind the British front line in Januar)', 

Trench fever is a disease which has been common on 
the western front. It may have e:-.:isted before, but h:l8 
not been either frequent or severe enough to direct the at
tention of the medical profession. Now it represents one 
of ihe greatest causes of disability in the allied armies. 
Nothing definite was known about either the cau>:'e or 
mode of spread of this diseuse, 

Serious But Probahly Xot Fatal. 

While it is probably never rntal by its nahu'c, through 
frequent relapse]:; and debilitatillg effects it mnJ" l"<.'lHler a 
certain proporUon of men pel"manenti;.' unfit fOl· miHtarr 
scrvice, and the nppro:dmate llVerago time lo~t from thi:; 
disease is six months. Therefore, in spite of the fad; that 
it is not a fatHI disease, from the military point of vie\\" 
it has been a serious one, 

The problem of protecting American ~oldiel"~, ir po~;
sible, from this added su/fering, "ll'as one of the /h'st ljl!e!<
tions faced by the Amcrican E.xpeditiolHll·Y Forces, Bcl"ol'e 
any intelligent protective measure could be Laken there 
were two points to be established, First, wa]:; lhil; disea~e 
caused by germs? Second, if it was a germ dilSease how 
wa:> it ~pread Y 

T<.'s!s on Animals Fail. 
Attempts wel'c made to usc animals to e:;\.llbli,;h th(':.:e 

points, but no animal susceptible to this dis('11~e could be 
found. Therefore, as was the case of ·Walter Itced ami 
his work on yellow fever, it wus ncces~al'y to I·csort 1.0 
volunteer]:; [rom the Army, who 1I"0uid b ... willing lo f'a('I'i
Iiec themselves that the many might be saved. 

The Jirst question studied was whether this was a germ 
disease. No germs could be seen with the mi(To,;copr, 
but the Medical Department knew that there arc numer
ous germs which can not be seen by even the most power
ful magnification, Therefore this point liar! to be e.;
tablishcd by taking blood from men with tlle fever and 
injecting it into i,eal thy men, Out of 34 such individual,; 
inoculated with blood or some constituent thereof, taken 
[I'om 7 cases of trench fever, 23 volunteers developed tlle 
disease, Out of 16 healthy men inoculated with whole 
blood from a trench-fever case .15 developcd the disea,;e. 
These e.xperimenls prove that trench fevet' is a gel·m di
!'lease ~nd that the gcrms ·live in the blood of men so 
infected, 

fipr~nd of the Disease. 

The next question was "how is this diseuse spreud?" 
Naturally the body louse was to be considered first. LUl;'g"e 

numbers of these were collected from patients with tr~teh 
revet' and also some of the same kind were brought from 
England, which hnd been collected from healthy men. The 
lice from trench-fever cases lI'ere allowed to bite 22 men. 
Twelve of these later developed the disease, wMle fOUl" 
men bitten b;.' lice fl'om healthy men remained free ft'om 
the disease, F.ight other volu1Iteers livinS· under e.xaetly 
the same conditions, in the same Wllrds, but kept free 
from the lice, did not develo)) trench feve)', After blood 
inocul1(tioll the disease develolle(i in from 5 to 20 days. 
Aller being: bitten by infected lice the fever required from 
15 to 35 days to develop. 

,ChIC to Intelligent ·Control. 
With these facts in hand, namely, thaL trench fever is 

a g'crm disease ,md that it is eanied by lice, it is now 
IJOssible to take up the fjuestion of controlling, in an in
telligent manner, the diseasQ, As long as the protection 
of the men from lice was only a matter of comfort and 
of 110 mi1!tar;,' importance, their e.xtel'lllination did not 
warrant extraot'dinary memmres, but now that it is known 
that it is not simply a matter of discomfort, but that the 
"cootie" (trench vermin) is incidentally one of the large]:;t 
causes of di]:;abi!it~·, it is deemed worthy of extraordinary 
e/I"orts to control these pests, It is a repetition of the 
question of mosquito control, yellow fever lmving been 
dimimtted on the Pnnall1a Cannl by these means. 

Xu Small Sacrifice by .?Olen. 

It is no lllean thing that t.hese volunteers did in France. 

• 

To fnce illne.~s of weeks, with e.xheme suffering, re<Juircs 
t'eeuliar valor. The average loss of weight for these men .. 
was frOIll 20 to 25 ponnds, Incidentally the hospital in 1 
whkh the e~pedments were carried ont was shelled by 
the Uel"man~ in the early pllrt of their l\Iarch drive. It is 
bGlieved by the Army Medical COl'P~ that the sacrifice .of 
this group of 66 men will in time lead to the protection of 
lhou,;tlllds of men from the ravages of trench fever. 

('OXSTiWCTION COKTIL\CTORS ARE DOING WELL 
WITH T_\SK ON TUHX},GAIX AIUI. 

COllsi<1cl'ing· the shorlage of labor, good progress in 
railro,HI construction \1"01"1\ on 'furnaguill Ann was mad8 
in the week ended July 6. according to the report of F, 
A. Hansen, engineer of Maintenance of Way. 

v. Dillu~;:i & Co. completed theit' contrad and Joseph 
,Johnson &. Co, were nlmost through with their contract. 
All the other contractors were doing II·cll. 

The repairs 011 Bridge, No. 18, which was heaved by· 
the iee last winter, was about 50 pCI' cent completed. The 
bridge anti building gang, which was woddng on Bt"idge 
No. 18, was transferred to Anchorage to frame bridges . .
Onkl'H were i~sucd to transfel' the bridge and building 
g'tmg at the Dh'd Creek bridge to Bridge No, 18, 

The ]:;tcum shovel at uTile 8;> was expectcrl to complete 
in about three days the l'iprtlJlping fjJl in that vicinity. 

The steam shovel at iVlile 87, Bird Creek, was making ., 
80uth towm'rl lIIile 86. 

The grade was completed f1"01)1 BinI Creek to iVIile n, 
with the exception of the opening]:; at l~l\lIs Creek, :Mile 
~l, anrl Strong's, liHle 80, 

Excavtltion l\"(lS about 75 per cent completed, . 

"Food will win the wal'," but will it win for us or Gel'
n:any-that is the que~tion for lhe All1el"ican people, 

Foods that may-be ~ubstitllted fOl: sugar ;1re 
maple syrup, corn syt'UP, sorghUIll /lnd molasses. 

raisin.s, 

•• 
.. ,. 
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WEEl(LY FORCE REl'OH'f. 

• 
'l'he number of employees in the Anchoruge Divh;iOll 

of the Alaskan Engineering C'ommission ns shown b.\' lhe 
payrolls Sutut'dny, July 6, was ns follow~; 
Engine",r in Charge __ .. __ ............... __ .............................. :15 
'fel"lnilml Shops alld Yawls .......................................... .--/ 
Track, Bridge and BaHast .. : ......................................... 366 
Heceiving and FOl"warding Agent ............. -. ..... ,......... 4~ 
Machine Shops _______ -" ____________________ -. _______ -. ______ -.-.-..... 6::' 
::IIm'ine \~'ays ............................ _ ...... ____________________________ I,!) 
Store Department ..................... : .. , ................................. 116 
Emjiloyment Bureau _ ..... -. ___ . _................................ 18 
Trunspot"tation Department _______ ..... ..................... 40 
Disbursing Office ........................ ____ -. ________ .... __ ... 8 
Accounting Department .......... _ .......... _________ _-... ..... 1:! 
Bn~(' Hospital __ ..................................... ____________ -. 1:l 
Townsite omce _ ............. _ ..................... _________________ -. __ .. 1·1 
Telegraph and Telephone Department -"__ 4:1 
Mining Department ___ ._ ... _ ... _ ................................ __ ][,6 

Turnagain Arm District _____ ................................ _.__ 149 
Talkeetna District .. _.......... -. ........................... _ .. _ 4:3 
Location Surveys .......... ____________ -.. __ ....................... __ 31 

amI Labol"prs . Stationmen 
Gr:md total emllloyees, Anchol'ag'(' Diyision ............ 14m, 

DAICY WE.\THER FOIl AXCHOlUGE. 

Tempemture Rain \-rind 

r Date Llrax. 1Ilin. Inches Av.vcl. 
July 7 ...................... 74 " None S.D 

• 

.. 

• 

July 
July 
July 
JUly 
July 
July 

8 c., 
" Kone -------------. .... -- ,-

" ........ --- -_._--"-- ,3 " None 
10 .................. __ .. 70 52 ::-Oone 
11 -..................... GO ,15 None 
12 --. ................... GO 401 :;:..rone 
13 ---.. -................ GO 4G Xone 

PHOTOLITHOGRAPHIC PL.\TS OF \L\SILL\, 

J 

4.a 
4.1 
liA 
,1. j _ c 
u. I 

0.1 

The Land and Industrial Department of the Ala~kan 
Engineering Commission has received U supjJly of pJlOtO' 
lithographic plab of the Wasilla TOII"nsite, ::IIil~ lGO on 
Government Railroad. The plats will be distributed to 
persons desiring them on payment of a pd("(' of ~5 e~nts 
each. 

LOYAL PCRCHASES BY AL.\SKAXS OF LIBERTY 
BOXDS ATTRACT ATT8XTIOX. 

•• That the endeavors of the Uberty Loan workers knew 
no territorial bound~ is evident from the l'epol"ls, fl'om 
Alaska, in which subscriptions were r£'ceivcd [rom 
points as far north as the Arctic Circle, declares the Official 
Bulletin, a publication of the l.·nited Stain~ Govel"nment, 
i~ed at Wasl!ington, D. C. 

"Telegrams received by the Hon, Charl!.'s A, Sulzer," 
says the Bulletin, "show that a number of towns, ranging 
from Ketchikan, Alaska, to Nome, Alaska, were prcparm] 
to subscribe their full quota when the banlcs opened their 
doors on the Ihst day of th,e drive. Subsequent!)' they ]wpt 
adding to theil' subscriptions until a numher of to\\"ll5 
Jl:ld oversuhscribed their quotas many times. 

w "As an evidence of the enthusiasm with which the 

• 

Jleoplc of the northern coulIh'y wor]wd for the Libe!'ty 
loan is the following telegram received by -Mr. Sulzer from 
the Fairbanks Commel-'cial Club: 

"'Fnil'!:mnks and vicinity subscribed to thi]"(1 Liberty 
loan ~H25,OOO, being five times our quota. ThiS does not 
incltlde $2;;,000 subscdberl by Nenana, Boy Scouts helped 
to extent of over $69,000; also going over the top five 
tillles.' " 

WESTER:,-/: RAILROADS WILL HIRE ALL LABORERS 
THROUGH FEDERAL EMPLOY,l\-IENT Sl;RVICE. 

The railromls in the Westem TelTitol'Y lmve agTeed to 
C(,{li'C the u~e of private fee employment agencies and to 
obtain tlle!r labor exclusi\'el~' through the United State!"! 
Employment Service, The labor agencies maintained bJ' 
the roads, which are free, are being taken ovel' by the 
Cnitcd Statl's Employment Service and will be opei<ate(r 
as hl"Unchc,~ of the Federul emploYlJlent system, 

Agencies opel'l\ting bbor camps undel' (;Ontrllct with 
these railroads similarly m'e being mude bt'anches of the 
Federal Employment Service, The cmplo~'ees of the rail-
1'oml agencies and of the camp contracting agoncies now 
arc being appointed examiners of the United States Em· 
]lloymcnt Service at $1 a year. 

The agl'eement of a part of the transportatiOll industl'Y 
to use the Employment Service only and to place its labor 
agencies in the hands of the Federal Service is another 
important step toward the realization of the plan or tIle 
labor administration to have the Employment Service the 
sole medium between employe,'s and workers in orde,' that 
thel'c may be the most economic form of distribution, 01l1y 
by such a scheme cun one industry 01' section be protected 
again~t another and the present "labor stealing" elimin
ated. The shipbuilding industry was the first to genem!1y 
utilize th£' facilites of the Employment Service. More 
and lllore the lllunitions making industry and the farmers 
are tut'ning to the sCI'vice, and the War and Navy Depart
ment,; ,Ire Ilsing it to get \\·ol·kel's for plants in which they 
:H'e inte)'('sted. 

mm.\D CA~ BE ::I'IADE WITHOUT L':'>IXG EITHER 
SUGAH. OR :'.IALT. 

A method of making bread with neither $ugar nor malt 
has been worked out by a milling comllany of Knnsas City, 
accOl'ding to the Bakers Helper. 

This process uses germ middlings, which are ordina,'
ily ,;old fOJ' live stock food. Seven pounds of g'erm mid
(!lings are weighed out for use with 100 pounds of flour, 
jJlnc()d in a ve~sel, and scalded with water. After it has 
stood for a short time the residiulll is strained out, and 
the water is used in making up the dough, adding us much 
more W.'ltel' as is necessal'y. Sponge made in this \\'a~' 

wilhout the U:le of sugar or malt shows an increased ex
jJall!.ion, with a loaf of fine texture and· exceptional flayor, 
a t!'ifle whiter than when sugar is used in baking. The 
pro{'e3S has been pedected in the milling company's labo
ratory, and is no\\" being applied commercially. 

Anothel' process consists in taking (; per cent of the 
flour to be u~ed in the bread batch and letting it stand 
for s('ver!ll hours in five times its volume of water, at a 
uniform temperatUI'e of 150 degrees. Thi~ makes sugar 
nnnC('eH,;ary, but docs not dispense with the desimbility 
of using malt. 

Not "Bit" but "Utmost"-the elld is worth our "All." 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

PERSONAL 

W. S. Jones, timekeeper on Bridge and Building Gang, 
~o. 5, has been promoted to blidge inspector. 

Harry F)'eeman, of the Stores Department, is ill with 
rheumatism and is at the Anchorage Hospital. 

C. W. Brown, a ruill'ond brakeman, is a patient in the 
Hospital. He is afflicted with stomach trouble, 

Sumner S. Smith, resident mining enginE'er fOl' the 
Commission's coul mines at Chickaloon [md Eska, spent 
Sunday in Anchorage. 

George lIIi!liken, formerly an employee of the Marine 
Ways here, is now a lieutenant in the United States 
Navy, according to a letter received f!'Om him the other 
day, 

K D. Chase, paymastet' in the Disbursing' Office, left 
Anchorage toaay to visit camps and stations along the 
main line of the GOVernment Railroad on official business. 
On his return hel'e, he will go to the camps and stations 
on the. TUrnagain Arm line. He is aCcompanied by H. D. 
Laughlin, line auditor. 

Mrs. William C. Edes, Mrs. William Gerig, Mrs. Harry 

G. Locke, Mrs. J. F. Jucob, Miss Breck and MI'. Gerig ~~~re 
among' the passengers on this lnol'ning's train for 1\f'llln-
tana. ~ 

Donald McDonald, who ha!> been employed in the Draft
ing Department in Anchol'age, has been tmnsfel'red to the 
Talkeetna District, and left this morning to assume his 
new duties. 

C. W. Donnally, accountant in the Disbursing Office, 
hurt himself while pole vaulting last Sunday at the Elks ... 
.:md Odd Fellows' picnic at Spenard Lake and was unable 
to report for work Monday. 

G. C. Hammond, disbursing agent, is out of the Hos
pital and has recovered from the effects of a surgical oper_ 
ation he underwent July 4 for appendicitis. He has re
sumed his duties in the Disbursing Office. 

L. A. Rudigan, who was timekeepel;' in the time
keepel"s dock office in the Anchorage Terminal Yards, has 
been h'unsferl'Bd to the ChieI Timekeeper's office in the 
Genel'(ll Office Building. C. M. Murphy, who was time
keeper (It the construction camp at Mile 88, has taken tlle 
place left vacant by Mr. Radigan in the timekeeper's dock 
office. M. M. Thompson, who was formerly timekeeper at 
Mile 88, has again assumed the position, succeeding i\Ir. 
:'I:[urphy there. 

PILE DRIVER CREWS AXD BRIDGE GANGS ARE 
Bl'SY IN TALKEETNA DISTRICT. 

1'\\'0 pile drivel' crews and two bridge gangs, a tobl 
force of 41 nlen, \\'ere at work June 30 in the Talkeetna 
District, according to the report for June of H. F. Dose, 
engineel' in charge of the Talkeetna District. 

"At different times dUJ'ing the month," continues the , 
l'epOl't, "the men were called from their regula)' duties to 
a~sist in controlling forest fires which for a time assumed 
dangerous proportions." 

The two pile drivers, according to the District En
gineer's report for the week ended July 6, were engaged 
on openings and in protection operations south of Tal
keetna. The two bridge gangs were engaged in decking 
the 101\' openings with native timber and also in the pro
tection operations south of Talkeetna. 

PALL OF BASTILE IS CELEBRATED BY PEOPLE OF 
ANCHORAGE. 

In celebration of the anniversary of the fall of the Bas
tile July 14, the nationul holiday of the French Republic, 
a picnic was given Sundaj' at Spenal'd Lake under the (\US

pi~es of the Elks and Odd Fellows. 
J. A. Wilkinson read President Wilson's message l'ela

'tive to tht.! Independence Day of the sister EUl'ope:ln Re
public and made a brief address on the subject. A pro
g)·tlm of field and aquatic sports was al'l'anged. .,. 

Four hundl'Bd residents of Anchorage attended the 
celebration. 

UBERTY LOA~ PAYME~T IS DUE TODAY. 

The third payment on the third issue of Liberty Bo\~s 
ill due ·today. This payment is 35 pel' eent of the pal' 
value. It should be made at the bank which was desig
nated by the bondholder at the time of the purchase of 
the security: 

BOHN. 
'r" :'If ... ""'] ~lr~. H. JI. Att,<jllg,·. at .AlOchorog~. A)"sk.I· 

.lul .... lU. 1~IS. "'lau~)H'·'·. :'II, .. AU"!d!:,,, I.~ '·",pl()Y~<l at lh~ 
{'o«) rnln~ upm·"t~t! 1>.1' the Ala~k"" E"glneerlng Commls~loni "'-t £ska. 
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4. WILLLUI C. EOES AXD AXDREW CHRlSTEXSEX 
ARE EXPECTED HERE IX FEW DA YS. 

En route to Anchorage, after a trip to the States and 
to the Fairbanks Division of the Government J:nilroaci, 
William C. Ede~, chairman of the Alaskan Engir.cel'ing 
Commis3ion; Andt'ew Christensen, head of the Land and 
Industrial Department, of the Commission, and Clw.rles L. 
;\Iason, secretary to :'.11'. Edes, arrived at Seward ),Iom!ay 
and are expected here about Thul'sdu:;. 

From Nenana, in the Fairbanks DivL:on, )11'. Ede;;' 
parly traveled by an automobile ovel' the trail to Chitina 
and from Chitina br train over the Copper River and 

.' X orthwestern Railroad to COTdova. From Cordova, they 
boarded a 1:nited States lighthouse tcr:der for Seward, 

" 

To meet the returning officio-Is at Sewanl, ;,\Irs. Edes, 
)Irs, ?tluson, ~Iiss Breck, William Gerig, enr~!ne~l' in charge 
of the Anchorage Division, and Dl'. J. C. S\\'an, in a special 
t;ain Sunday, left Anchorage, The Anchorage pal'ty at 
~lile 91 transfel'l'ed from train to boat, in which they went 
to ?lIile 71, where they again took train for Seward, 

;\Iembers of :'tIr, Edes' party and of ,the Anchorage 
party that went to Seward will come here br train and 
boat by way of )Iile 91 and :>Iile 71. 

PLAXS 1.:XDER WAY FOR ORGAXIZI~G WO:>IAX'S 
Al'XILIARY OF LOYAL LEAGl'E. 

.. Plans are under way for the organization of a Woman's 

• 

Auxiliary of the Loyal League. After the regular semi
weekly drill on the Anchorage Terminal grounds of the 
Govehllnent Railroad last .Monday evening, a meeting of 
the members of the League was held in the assembly room 
of the Railroad Young l\oIen's Christian Association. F, J. 
Hart acted as chairman. A motion was canied for the 
appointmQnt of a committee to confer with women rela
tives of members of the League regarding the proposal for 
the organization of a woman's auxiliary. The chairman 
appointed H. U. :i.\I. Higgins, Joseph C. Seeley and D. D. 
Vlnt as members of the committee. 

TWEXTY·FOUR ADDITIOmL REGISTRANTS ARE 
CALLED TO COLORS. 

Kotiees today were sent br the Ancho\'Uge Exemption 
board to 24 militar~' registrants, oL'dering them to appear 
before the Board July 27 for examination as to their phrsi· 
cuI fitness fo!' duty in the Arm~'. From this number 15 
will be drafted to fill the quota of 25 additional recruits 
recently demanded of Anchorage under the call of Gover
no!' Thomas Riggs, jr. It was intended to obtain the extra 
quota of 2;:; thl'o~gh the medium of the volunteer system, 
but only ten of those that volunteered were able to pass 
the ph;)'sical examination, and as a consequence the remain
ing 15 will be chosen from registrants summoned today to 
rcport to the Board, 

l'IIost of those dil'ected to appeal' July 27 are employee!; 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission. Their names 
follow: 

Xels A, Berg, Mike Beton, Martin Bond, Louis Ganton, 
3-Ianuel Graff, Edward Krygier, Alex Kupoff, Johan Mal
ovich, Roy J. Masters, John A, Matson, George C, l\oIcCar
thy, Bza .Mzkoff, :i.\Iarino Noel, Axel C. Norden, Herman 
Ostberg, Rado Pavlica, Tony Semon, John Soukas, Athan
arius Stathoris, Henning Swanson,· Swan A. Swanson, Fred 
'V, Tiffany, lIL Valesarokos, Robeli Young. 

,cormoY A. FIR~I PLACES ITS SIXTH ORDER FOR 

~IATANUSKA POTATOES 

Six orders from the Blum, O'Neil Company, of Cor· 
dova, Alaska, have been l'ec~ived for Matanuska potatoes, 
The sixth order, which i~ for two and a half tons of the 
vegetables, was leceived yesterday by the Anchorage 
Chamber of Commerce, 

The order will be tl'unsmitted to falmel'S and the po
tatoes will go forward on the steamship Cordova, now in 
port . 

BUY WAR SAYINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.18. 
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PERISHABLE GOODS SHOULD BE liSED NOW IN 
ORDER TO SA YE SL\PLE GOODS. 

With renewed vigor tlle Xational Food Adminish'ation 
is strengthening its campaign to' utilize all perishable food 
products grown in this countrr. In a letter to fuod ndmin
istrators in all States and Territories it has urged them to 
give added impetus to their campaign, pushing it as vigor_ 
ously as local conditions warrant. Xo national campaign 
is rontemplated. Varying conditions and inegular dis
tribution of crops make it ad'iS3ble to urge he3\-i(."1' con
sumption only in specific localities. Therefore, the cnm
paign is being left enUrely with the administrators, 

Lettl'r to Administrators. 

The Xational Food Administration's lettl'l' to State and 
Territorial administrators follows: 

"The pI'e:;-ent i" an oppOl'tunl' time to make a campnign 
as ,igOl·ou~lr as local conditions wanant on the greatest 
possible use of all fresh perishable food products. The 
\"ar}ing conditions and irregular distribution of crops make 
it inad"isable to conduct a national campaign for all of 
these products. Your office can do this important work 
more effectively and with greater economr than would be 
possible from Washington, 

"Consumers should not be allowed to forget that the 
use b~' them of these shortli\'ed foods liberute the more 
concentrated and staple ones for people in the remote sec
tions and ior the allies and soldiers. There is nothing nel\' 
in this for you, but there will be to many people, and no\\' 
is the psychological time. to drive it the hardest. The 
usual wastage of large volumes 0:' these products s~ould., 
be OVI'l"Come in a season like the present one. 

Yalue of Home Gardens. 

"Horne gardens wi!! ha;"e much to do with the produc_ 
tion of a surplus in manr sections, and they should be 
taken into consideration ·in deciding the nature of a cam
paign. Wido;> publicity through the press and intensive 
methods will be necessary to impress the cvnsnmel'. Every 
women's organizlttion and all e::>,:tension workers should be 
encouraged to make suggestions regarding the wholesome
ness and economy of the succulent foods. Anything that 
can be done in the way of new recipes and new reasons for 
their use, not forgetting the old ones, should be done, 

"The wholesaler and retailer can give an added impetus 
to the campaign by working together. Retail merchants 
in all lines of business should conduct window displays and 
further the campaign ,\ith all their advel1:ising features. 

Spare Canned Goods ::\OW, 

"It would be well to make special notice of the fact 
that it is not patriotic at this pal1:icular time to use canned 
goods when fresh products are available. Immense stocks 
of canned goods must be reserved for our boys and the al
lies, and all homes may ha;"e an opportunity to help create 
this reserve stock, if they will use the fre~h products in
stead of the canned, even if a little more work in their 
preparation is required, and by putting up all canned goods 
they need for themselves." 

To regulate more effectively the use of water from open 
hydrants in yards, an extra charge of S3 per month for 
every such hydrant will be made by the Watet Supply De
partment of Anchorage. The new role which, according to 

~he announCl'ment of J. G, \\'atts, Townsite l\Innagel', wilk, 
become effective August 15, is as follows: 

"All outdoor hydrant or taps not provided with a spec
ial shut-oIT which is so situnted as to be a\'nilnble only to 
the pel'son in whose name the water account stnnds, will 
bl' charged for at the ratf:' of $3 pel' month ext\"n, oyer nnd 
above the required water rental chnl'ged. All rentals for 
such hydrnnts shall date from August 1, HllS. 

"Any hydrant which is provided with u shut-off or lock 
mentioned ubo~·e which can be Opetated onl~' by the person 
in whose name the account stands at tlle Townsite Ofl"ice, 
will continue to be charged for at the regular I'ate, such 
person being held stdctly responsible for rent;lls of all 
perSOllS securing wrltcr from such hyrant. 

"Frequent inspections will be made to observe whether 
or not this regulation is behlg complied with, and violation 
wi!! result in the water being turned off and a penalty of 
$3 plu~ 50 cents for turning on added before wlltel' wi!! be 
again turned on." 

The Townsite )Ianager decllll'eS that st!'ict enforcement 
will be given the regulation requiring the payment wh!.'n 
due of water charges. This regulations reads as follows: 

"All accounts will be due and paY.:lble on or before the 
last day of the month for which sel'vice is rendered, and if 
such charges are not paid within said time they shall be
come delinquent and water shall be immediately turned off, 
and shall not be again tUl'ned on until all arrears are paid 
up, together with a fee of 50 cents for turning on water," 

Fl-EL AD)IIXISTRATIOX PLAXS CA:'.IP . .\IGX '1'0 
SPEED L"P COAL PRODl-CTIOX. 

An intensi\',e campaign to increase the production of 
coal and coke has been inaugurated by the Lnited States 
Fuel Administration, 

The work in behalf of bituminous production must be 
greatly speeded up. 

Although a weeklr llveragc of about 11,100,000 tons of 
bituminous coal WllS produced recent]", the coal requit'e
ments of this wal' year have increased to a point where a 
shortage of coal is practicallr certain. This shortage may 
I"cllch 50,000,000 tons, 

To a.-oid shortage the weeldy avc:·age must be raised 
about 1,000,000 tons for the rest of the CUlTent coal year. 
That part of the shortage which Can not be met by inct'eas
ing production must be overcome b}' consel'Vation and limi_ 
tation in the use of coal. 

The Production Bureau will undertake to increase the 
efficiency of individual mines and miners, in both jh" 
bituminous and anthracite industry in order to accompl sh 
the greatest possible output with the labor and mining 
facilities now available. l"p to this time th<l output of coal 
has been limited by the railroad car set'Vice, Tlll"ough the 
Production Bureau the Fuel Administration will be pre
pared to take full advantage of any increase in cal' service 
which may be made available, 

PROGRESS REPORTED 0::\ XEW DOCK, .... 

Twentr-seven bents, during the week enrled July 13, 
according to the r<lport ·of the engineer of :\oIaintenance 
of Way, were placed fOl' the new dock under constJ·uction 
by the Alaskan Enginee)'ing Commission at Anchorage. 
The temporary trestle to the new dock was compl<lted to 
Bent :-';0, 94, 

Eat potatoes and save wheat, 

• 

.\ 

• 

•• 
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,:'lIE:\" -4. .... '\D EQUP)!EXT .tRE XEEDED BY CO.-tST 
XXD GEODETIC SrRYEY IX ALASKA. 

What has beea nccompii;;herl in su:"wying the waters 
of A!;\;;ka and wlmt is. needed in the W<I)" of specially 
aclapti?d '"essel" and :rufi'icient men for efficiently pursuing 
the worl, in the future an' set fonh in :l recent j'eport, ell
tided "Safeguard d!e G"tewuys of .-\la$ka-Her Water
ways." by E. Lester Jones. Superintendent of the L"nited 
Smt.?!; Const and Geodetic Survey. 

In a period of 56 ~'ears, declares the report, the Survey 
has had only $3,9D5.ll06, 0," an a.erage annual appropria
tion 0;": S79,~11S to expend on water su;;vep in the Terri
tory. Xine per cent of the w;)ter area;; of .-\luska have 
been surveyed in the past 31 years, 91 per cent remaining 
UnSUITeyed at the pre~~mt time. 

The !ollowing i5 an excerpt from the report: 

"From IS5: to In; there have been approximately 42:f, 
,e~~eL, wTecked in Ala~kan wutet·s, w;th a lo~~ of about 
;:;00 lives. Among the,e vessels were largl? sailing craft~ 
as '-'-1'11 as freight and passenger vessels, also some Gov-
ernment ,esse:s. ~ 

"\\-ben we StOp to think for a momer.t of this enonllOUS 
loss, and conskler :l!one that the Xation:ll Govemment has 
ouffered the loss of three splendid ,essdo worth more than 
U.OOO.OOI), the serious side of the question is empha::;ized, 
Especial!y when we think how much could haye be~n done 
\\ith d:!s n:oner if it had bEen appliEd in surve~1ng the 
waters 0:: Al~ska. 

"While it should not be understood that all the~e dis
a::;ter~ ha,e been caus'O't1 by lack of proper sailing charts 
~..nd lack of k!~owl€{]ge of cunent::;, it can be said that the 
greater portion 0; the wrecks ha\'e b,"en dire~tlr due to 
t:-,e lack 0: accurate r,2utical information which can be 
fumj~hed br prope,' ~urveys. 

"The hi5~or:' of the industrial development of _-\Iaska 
. ",hows :hat, al:::-1~t \\"it!~out e):ception, the eEtablishment of 

ir,.t!uarieE nnd con:m<:;:ce has precederl., rather than fol
loweri, t!:e SUl""n'F of t1:e locdity and t!:.[,t their establi5h
men;; ur.d den']opn:en: have been g!'eatly retarded and 
of"imeo' emireiy suspenrled by the lack of ~uch surveys. 

Exports From .-\Iaska. 

"Tne expon~ from Alas~:a fa,' the past ;:;0 years have 
amm.m:e,j :0 about i>~OS.QOO.OOI}, reaching a high-water 
mad: tf:e pa~;; year 0: about ~::J,(,,0::J,35~}, and this does not 
include. of cours'!, tr..e great amount of fish, lumber, and 
other product~ of the Territory that has been consumed 
b)' i:;s population. 

"The imports to .~las~;a ~or the past 50 ~'ears have 
amoun~e<l to ;:;-l12,.lJJI).()00, reaching the high· water mark 
in in:-, ';:4·;,~31,l5OrJ. Th(se figures shO"w briefly the 
eno:'r!lOU~ amO'-1nt of A:.ippir,g nece~sar:-' to handle this 
large anZ,lm: of n:l.fle. 

"For the ::rs~ :~O years after the purchase of Alaska 
by the l:niHl"i Sta,e~ a ~e·.'; Email Ye"sels only were re
qaire-l for the commr.rce be~ween Alaska ports and the 

A port~ on tf,e Pacific C'Jast o.f continental Lnite,l States. In 
1'J17 tr.ere we:'e not on:r :1'J1j.~ "1I.ose!~, with a tonnage of 
1.~1&,312, en~ering and clearing Ala~ka, but instead of 
being ve~,;e:~ of 10 01' 12 feet draft, as \\'el"e the earlier 
ones, we now have them up to 28 feet. In other words, 
when the work t;~ the Coast and Geodetic Survey is at its 
lowe.,t ebb U:ere, Alas;':a's pro;;perity is greater than ever 
b:£ore. 

• 
"Few people realize or e;en think of the Territorr'3 

enormous area. From Dixon Entrance, on the intema-

tional boundary line, to the fmthest Attu Island it is near
l)' 3000 miles. Along this stretch of coast there are about 
455 islands in Alaska containing one or more square miles, 
and innumerable smaller ones. The longest island is Prince 
of Wales, 131 miles long and 39 miles wide, while Kodiak 
Island has the lal'gest area, 101 miles long :lnd 53 miles 
wide-equal to the combined at'eas of Connecticut and 
Rhode Island. 

"The total area of Alaska is 585,400 square miles, 01' 
nearly twice the size of the original 13 States of the Union. 
To this WII can add seven other st.ates east of the Missis
sippi River and still we do not have the amount of area 
in Alaska. Xorwar, Sweden, Finland, England, Scotland, 
.and Ireland do not contain as much territor)" as Alaska. 
Germany, France and Spain haye only a trifle more area 
than this Territory. 

"As to the water areas, Alaska has 26,000 miles of 
coast line, or about 6,000 miles more than the entire At
lantic, Gull and Pacific coasts of continental United 
State5. 

Illustration With :>tIaps. 

"If the map of Alaska is placed over that of con· 
tinental Lnited States, with the town of Ketchikan (in the 
southeastern cornel" of Alaska) on Jacksonville, FI:l., the 
lI"e5tern island of the Aleutian Group will be found at 
Santa Barbara, in California. 

"Alaska's high mountains have their snow fields and 
glaciers. They are the loftiest and greatest in NOl·th 
Alnerira and cover a broad expans~ of are:l. On the othe!' 
hand, Alaska has wide areas of valley lands, timber, and 
has many vurieties 'of climate, as v:lried as can be found 
in the Eastern or ;\Iiddle States, controlled largely by the 
number of mountain ranges, also by the Pacific Ocean, 
which has the same effect on the climate of Alaska as the 
.-\t!antic Ocean bas on Great Britain and Nonvay. 

"Although Alaska has been in our possession for a haif 
centur~', ignorance of its varied climate has been wide
spread, as has also the general misunderstanding of its 
winters. It has led to not a few blunders both in the ad
ministration of the Territor~' and also in plans for its in
vestigation and development. ;\Iany people to this day 
speak of it as the land of ice and snow and few realize 
that part of this Territor~' has a temperate climate. 

"The permanent snow and ice fiel,ls of Alaska are 
situated on the mountain slopes, as they al'e on the Swiss 
.-\lps, and cover only a very small perccntage of the total 
area. 

"In compming Alaska with other countries of similar 
latitude and climate a close ~'elationship is found to Fin· 
land, a country of considerable agricultural importance. 
Finland and Alaska are largely included between the 
parallels 58 degrees nnd 70 degrees north latitude. Alask:l 
is bordered on the north by the Arctic Ocean, and Finland 
nearly touches the Arctic. The cultivated area in Finland 
comprises about 7,000,090 acres in 1801, while Alaska is 
supposed to haye 64,000,000 acres of land available for 
agricultural pur;;uits, including grazing. In one recent 
year Finland produced 35,731,660 bushels o~ grain, 29,887,-
3::J8 bushels of potatoes, and other marketable fann 
products. The output of butter for one year amounted 
to 26,585,600 pound.';, Finland exported in one year $8,
G79,400 worth of Jive animals, meat, game, and bu"tter 
products, and $46,012,000 worth of wood pulp, paper, and 
manufactures of wood. These figures are given simply to 
show what a country similar to Alaska is prodUcing. on 
one-ninth of the available land." 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division.' 

H. F. DOSE TAKES OYER TALKEETX.-\ PROPERTY. 

Circular Xo. 316: 

Department of the Interior, 
.-\laskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Ala~ka, July 1" WI8. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
The camp storehouses at Talkeetna and )Iontana and 

the l'i,er transportation it'om )Iontann Creek north are 
thi" date turned over to )11'. H. F. Dose, District Engineer. 
This includes everything a.t )lontana except the )Iainten
ance of Way and bridge construction. 

The present arrangement of the section foreman 
handling supplies at )lontana \\ill remain in vogue. 

All emplo"ees will. be governed accordingly. 
W:~\I. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

::\0 P.-\SSES OX CH.-\RTERED TRAIXS. 

Circular Xo. 317: 

Depaltment of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, .-\laska, Jul,- :22, 1!)18. 

TO .-\LL HOLDERS OF TRIP A:s'D AX:s'CAL PASSES: 

Thh is to adlise you that trip and annual passes wi!! 
not be honored on excursion train of July :28, Anchorage to 

. Chickaloon for the Anchorage Chamber of Commerce, 
same being a chartered train. • 

This rule also applies to any future chartered trains 
thai: mar be operated on a guaranteed' revenue. 

W}L GERIG, Engineering in Charge. 

ATIE)''TIQ:\ IS .-\G.U:\ CALLED TO :\ECESSITY OF 

STRICT OBSERYAXCE OF GA)lE L,\ WS. 

It has been found necesary again to call the attention 
of ai! employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission 
to the laws conceming the protection of game, 
and to impress the necessity of a strict observ
ance of all prol;siom of the statutes relative thtll'eto. In 
this connection Circular Xo. M, isrued by Former Commis
sioner Frederick }Iears June 2~ .1916, i~ reproduced at the 
direction of William Gerig, Engineer in Charge of the An
chorage Dhision, together with the text of the game laws 
no,,· in force. 

Circular X o. 65 is as :;'01l0w5: 

"CirCtllar Xo. 6;;: 

"Department of the Interior, 
"Alaskan Engineering Commis3ion. 

"Anchorage, Ala;;ka, June 2.3, In6. 

"TO ALL COXCERXED: 

"It is necessary that all employees of the Ala~kan En
g-ineering Commi:.sion strictly observe the pl'o\"i~ior..~ of 
the game laws, copies of ,,"hich are posted at each con
iltruction camp. 

"While Go..-ernment surveying partie;;, operating in the 
Interior, are sometimes permitted to ki!l game out of sea
~on, to furnish food for the party, this practice iE n">"; al
lowe-Ion construction work y;here all camp3 are in tt>uch 
v.;th the usual means of supply. The Game Warden has 
been notified by this office that no exceptions need be made 

in the enforcement of any of his regulations on acco.nt 
of constmction work in this division. ~ 

"F. MEARS, Commissioner." 
The Alaska Territorial game law is as follows: 

Game Defined. 

"The Act approved May 11, WOS, protects at certain 
seasons the following gnme animals and game birds: 
Brown bear, caribou, deer, moose, mountain sheep, moun
tain goats, sea lions, w;th'Us, brant, curle\\", ducks, geese, 
grouse, ptn.l111igan, snipe and swan. 

Seasons. 
"The seasons when game animals and birds may be 

killed lawfully are as follows (subject to the special regu
lations noted in the exceptions llereunder): 

"Xorth of Latitude 62 Degrees-Brown bear at any 
time; moose, caribou, mountain sheep, walrus and sea 
lions, .-\ugust 1 to Decembel· 10; gt'ouse, ptarmigan, shot·e .~ 
birds and water fowl, September i to March 1. 

"South of Latitude 62 Degrees-Caribou, moose, moun
tain sheep, August 20 to December 31 (see Exceptions); 
brown bear, October 1 to Jul~· 1; deer and mountain goats, 
April 1 to February 1 (see Exceptions); grouse, ptarmi
gan, shore birds and water fowl, September 1 to March l. 

"Exceptions-Cnder special regulations, issued by the 
Secretary of Agriculture on July 24, H116, and in effect 
from August 1, 1916, to August 1, 1918, the following ex
ceptions to the general pro\;sions of the law are to be 
noted: 

"S. E. Alaska.-The killing of deer is limited to deer 
having horns not Jess than three inches long; the season "' 
is limited to the period fl'Om August 15 to October 31; the 
number that anyone person may kill during the open sea-
son is limited to 3, and the killing of does and fawns is 
prohibited. The sale of deer carcasses is also prohibited. 
The regulations also prohibit the killing of deer at any 
time on the following islands: Duke, Gravina, Kruwf, 
San Juan, Suemez and Zarembo. The kilHng of moose, 
east and south of Lynn Canal, is prohibited, also the killing 
of mountain goats in all of S. E. Alaska. 

• 
"Kenai Peninsula.-The killing of caribou and moun-

tain goats is prohibited; also the killing of mountain sheep 
in the ea~tern'part of the peninsula, east of longitude 150 
degrees. An amendatoi-y j·tlgulation dated September 20, 
Hn6, and in effed October 1, 1016, prohibits the sale, or 
shipment for sal~; of carcas~es 0).' parts thereof of moose 
and .>heep in the Kenai Peninsula until October 1, HilS. 

"Korliak and Long Islands-The killing of deer on these 
!!;]ands is prohibited. 

Xumber. 

"It i~ unlawful for anyone person in anyone year to ... 
kill more than 3 brown bear, 3 caribou, 3 deer, 2 moose, 
3 mountain goats, :3 mountain sheep, or 1 walrus or sea 
lion; or to kill or have in his possession in anyone day 
more than 25 grouse 01" ptarmigan or 25 shore birds or 
waler fowl. 

Hunting Licenses. • 
"Xonl'e~idents desii'ing to hunt any of the game ani· 

mGds, except deer and goat~, must first obtain a license 
from the Governol" of Alaska; and on Kenai Peninsula 
must employ a registered guide. 

Shipping Licenses, 

"Residents of Alaska arc fOj'bi,lden to ship the heads 

• 

or trophies of game animals without fm;t obtaining a i 
shippinl;" license from the GOVtlrnOr, for which fees ure •• • 
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c.arged entitling the holder to ship as follows: Forty 
DollarS---l moose, if killed north of latitude 62 Degrees, 
3 deer, 2 caribou, 2 sheep, 2 goats, 2 brown bear. Ten 
Doliars---l caribou or 1 sheep, Five Dollal's-l goat or 
deer, or 1 brown bear. 

"Xcither residents nOl;' nonresidents are permitted to 
"hip game animals or trophies Wllich have been bought or 
are intended for sale . 

)liscellaneous. 
"It is unlawful for any person at any time to kill any 

female moose or any yearling moose; or to kill a doe or 
fawn in S. E. Alaska. 

"The law prohibits the hunting of game animals witl} 
dogs; it forbids the use of a shotgun larger than number 
10 gauge, or any gun other than that which cun be fired 
from the shoulder, und prohibits the use of steam launches 
or any boats other tllan those propelled b)' oars or paddles, 
in the pursuit of game animals or birds, 

"The law prohibits the shipment of game birds from 
the Territory, 

"The salP or purchase of game animals or birds in the 
close season is prohibited, 

Penalties. 

"Any person violating the game law is subject to a fine 
of not more than $200, or imprisonment for nut more th~n , 
three months, or both, 

Bounty on 'Volves. 

"Chapter 3 of the 1915 session law" of A!nska places a 
bounty of S10 upon every wild wolf in the Territory, 
payable by the Territorial TrcU"Urel\ Chapter 62 prohibits 
the wanton destruction of g':lme animals. 

Copies of Game Law and Regulations. 

"For copies of circular containing .the full text of the 
game ~<:v; nnd an regulations, apply to nearest game war_ 
den, or to the Governor's office at Juneau, Wardens are 
statiol:ed at Anchorage, Eagle, Fairbanks, Juneau, Ketchi_ 
kan, )IcCarthy (Shushanna Junction), Xenana, ~ome and 
Seward." 

Federal Regulation. 

The Secretary of Agriculture has promulgated a regu_ 
lation for the protection of deer, moose, caribou, sheep 
and mount3in goats in Alaska. It is of particular local 
interest, and is as follows: 

"The killing of deer on Kodiak Island and Long Island, 
and the killing of deer on the following islands in south
eastern Alaska: Duke Island, near Dixon Inlet; Gravina 
Island, r:ear Ketchikan; Kruzof Island, west of Sitka; 
San Juan Island and Suemez Island, near Klawak; and 
Zerembo Island, near"Wrangell, is hereby prohibited un
til August 1, 1918; and the killing of deer on the islands of 
Hinchinkook and :'rlontague, in Prince William Sound, is 
hereby pl'ohibited until August 1, 1V19. 

"The killing of female mountain sheep or lambs on 
Ken3i P~ninsula and in that part of Alaska north of lati_ 
tude 60 degrees and west longitude 141 degrees is hereby 

"prohibit d until August '1, 191!l." 

f;L\TIC:i HEAD:\IE::\ LOOK OVER PROSPECTlVf~ 
'YORK IX TALKEET::\A DISTRICf. 

Thir' :'-five headmen of station gangs recently arrived 
at ,);Ion na for the purpose of looking over prospective 
contract work north of Deadhorse Hill, according to the 
report for the week ended July.lS of H. F. Dose, dis~rict 
engineer for the Talkeetna District'. The headmen had 

planned to make the journey north of Montana up tho 
Susitna River in the power boat CI~'max, but, as the craft 
was out of commission on account of a break in her 
machinery, the~' started overland to Mile 264. 

A. L. Adair & Co. were establishing their camp neal' 
Station 9800, on Mile 223, so as to start wOl'k on the Ull
finished part of the grade, Mile 222 3nd Mile 223. 

Pile Drivel' No.1, which was accidentally damaged Ju\y 
3, has been repaired and is again at work, The repair;;; to 
Pile Driver No.1 were made by dismantling the drive!' not 
in use 3t Montana and replacing with its leads the broken 
leads of No.1-

One of the work horses in the District became in
curably ill and had to be Sllot. 

Glaciers in the upper stretches of the Chulitna. River 
are active and are occasioning high water in the stream. 
No damage, however, is threatened. 

The force in the Talkeetna District July 13 was com~ 
prised of two hOl'se pile driver crcws, two bridge crews, a 
parly getting out timber for the protection south of Tal
keetna and the men cl~plo)'ed by A. L. Adair & Co. The 
personnel of the force consisted of the district engineer, 
one 3s~ist'3n~ superintendent of construction, three clerks 
lmd timd;:~epers, one resident engineer, one rodman, one 
chainmun, one blacksmith, four foremen, thirteen carpen
ters, two carpenter helpers, four cook-house helpers, eight 
teamsters, fourteen pile driver men, three stationmen 
and eight stationmen's laborers. 

.ALL BUT FOL'R CO;-.;'TRACTOllS HAVE FINISHED 
THEIR WORK 0;;.< TURNAGAIX AR)L 

, 
All but four contractors on Turnagain Arm have com

pleted their work, according to the report for the week 
ende:! July 13 of F. A, Hansen, engineer of Maintenance 
of Way. These four are Skoglund & Co., Bostrom & Co.,. 
Lake & Co,. and Rasmunson & Co. 

Scvcn of the men who hud worked with Joseph Johnson 
& Co., which firm finishcd its contract, were employed by 
Skoglund & Co. 

Bostrom & Co, and Lake & Co. will complete their con
tracts in a few weeks. RasmunsOli. & Co. had two derricks 
working and, considering the numbcr of men in the foree, 
were making good progress. 

The stcam shovel at lIine 83 resumed operations and 
rock, £01' protecting purposes, was being dumped along 
Eridge No. 18. The work of straightening the bridge 
where it had been pulled out of line by heavy ice last win
ter was being done by a bridge and building gang. A 
water jet amI pile driver were being used to good results. 

The steam shovel crew at )1iie 85 was transferred to 
I1Iile 87 and was casting over along the slopes for about 
2000 feet south of Bird Creek. 

A force of 30 men was linishing the !;:"ade from Mile 
84 to Mile 86. 

A survey was made at Rainbow for a g)'avity w3ter 
system for locomotives. 

The excavation for a 6 by 6 opening at Stl'Ollg'S Mill 
was completed. 

WOllK WILL BEGIl\ ON XEW BRIDGE. 

Bddge amI Building Gang, No.5, Jamcs McGill, fore
man, now at Willow, has rt:ceived orders to go to -:'IlCI~tana 
Tlll1rsrlay to begin work on the new bridge there. 

The bridge and building gang in the Anchoragc 
Terminal Yard has completed the framing of a span for 
the "'lontana Creek bridge. The span measures 121 feet, 
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STYLES IX SHOES ARE REGULATED BY BOARD OF 

WAR IXDUSTRIES. 

In ordel', br the husbanding of resources, to carryon 
the war program of the United States, further mensures of 
conservation arc absolutely necessary in the shoe trade for 
the spring season of 1019, declares a statement issued to 
shoes manufacturers by the War Jndustl'ies Board. The 
Board plall.s to reduce still fu!,ther, if possible, the numbtn' 
of styles and to avoid those strlcs that ill"oivc the un
necessary usc of muterial and capitu!. 

The directions of the War Industries Board apply to all 
sanlples made for the spring season of Hll(l and to all 
shoes cut for manufacture on or after Odobe!' 1, WIS. 

Height of Shoes. 
The maximum height of women's S]lOCS, bOtll leather 

and fabric, shall not exceed S inches (measuj'ecl from 
breast of heel at side to centel' of top at side of finished 
shoe~), size ,!b to be the base measure, 

The maximum height of misses' shoes, size 11-2, shaH 
not exceed 6'~ inches (me(lsured as above), 

The m"ximulll height of children's shoes, sizes 8~~-11, 
shall not exceed 6 inches, 

The maximum height of boys' and youths' shoes shall 
not exceed 5'" inches, 

The ma"jmum height of infants' shoes, sizes 4-8, shall 
not exceed 5'" inches, 

T"-e maximull1 height of button slloes for \Vomen shaH 
not e:o:cced 6'," inches. 

O\'(~rgaiters. 

The maximum height of all women's overgaitcrs shall 
not e:;ce~d 8 inches, measured from breast of heel at side 
to cedel' of top at side, 

1!'e maximum height of mi~scs: overgaitcrs shall not 
exce_,j 6'~ inches (measured as abonl). 

Colors. 
A'I shoes, both lcatlwr and fabric, shall be restricted 

to black, white, and two colon; of tan (the two color~ of 
tan to be a dark lJrown or tan and a medium br9wn or 
tan ). 

Patent leather shaH be black onfy. The~e color regula_ 
tions do not <lpply to baby shoes made of fubrics, 

Lasts. 
Shoe~ manufacturers ~hall not for the next six months 

introduce, purchase, or use any new st:,-le lasts, They may 
replenish to cover wastage or to meet requirements on 
present lasts now in use in the manufacture of l<hoes. Thi;; 
is effective at once. (By ncw strle lasts is meant any lasts 
which have not actually been used for manufacture of 
shoes in the past sensons,) 

Linin~. 
The use of lea the]' as a {Juader lining in ox~ords and 

low shoes is permitter! only when used in skeleton form 
·with fabric. Leather linings will be permitted in evening 
slippers, where Uppel'S are made of fabrics. The use of 
full fabric lining,; for low shoes is advocnted wherovcl· 
possible. 

Cartons. 
Cartons shall he marie of eithel' all white or gray paper, 

with tho excep'tion of the front lahel anrl the front flange, 
which may conform with the color and paper now in use. 
:;';0 boLom covering, trimming, stringing, fly sheets, or 
printed tops to be permitted on cartons. 

j),Ian.lfacturer~ arc requested, in so far as po~sible 01' 
wherever practicable, to institute thc following methods of 
conservation: 

1. To use econmllical cutting patterns. .-: 
2. To cooperate with retailers and wholesalers to re· ~ 

strict the return of merchandise. 
3. To reduce the number of new boot samples for 

women to be made for spring season of 1919. 
4. To discourage the purchase or order of unnecessary 

sumple pairs of shoes fol' future buying. 
5. To enCOUl'llge the sale of lo\\' cut and low effects. 

WILD Cl.'RRA;-{TS SHOliLD BE PRESERVED NOW 
TO SA YE CmmERCIAL PRESERVES. 

Wild red ClllTants, whidl abound in unusually large 
quantities along the line of tile Government Railroad, 
should be gathered ami preserved as a means of conserv
ing other food, declarcs E, T. Lindner, Federal Food Ad
ministrator for the Anchol'llge District. 

• 

Currant bushes are bending unde)· Ileavy loads of the 
fruit at Eklutna, according to reports from there, The " 
currants in any reasonable amounts can easily be gathered 
in an hour 01' ~o. Residents of Anchorage can enjoy a 
pleasant outing and at the same time obtain a suPplJ' of 
cun'ants by taking the ~orthbound train leaving here at 
8;30 o'clock every Tuesday and Thursday morning and 
getting off at Eklutna, 27 miles distant, when the truin 
HITives there two hOUl'S later. They can spend two hours 
at Eklutna and then board the Southbound train that ar
rives at AnchOl'uge early in the afternoon. The round hip 
fure between Anchoruge and Eklutlla is $3,60. 

"Housewives shouid take ndvantage of the abundance 
of native wild currants to preserve the fruit, thereby doing 
their shure toward conserving the supply of commercial" 
pl'eserves, which are Hnd will continue to be needed for the 
l:nited States fighting forces," said Mr. Lindner. "The Na
tional Food Administration is urging the home preserving 
of fruits throughout the country, To en~OUl'age ami fa
cilitate this work, tIle food regulations relative to pur
chases of sugar have been relaxed. Persons desiring to 
preserve fruit mar buy sugal· in lots of 25 pounds. Cur- • rants lllay be had here fOj' the ;<1ight trouble of picking 
them, and it is !Ill inexcusable waste to neglect the pre
serving of them now a,nd then later to resort to the use 
of commercial preserves," 

XEW DEPOSIT OF COAL IS STRUCK IN NE'fLAKD 
~IIXE AT CHICIL4.LOOX. 

Coal of good quality was struck recently at Station 619, 
in Tunnel :Xo.;), of the Netland :Jline, compd~cd of Units 
10 and 11 at Chickaloon and ollerated by the Chickaloon 
Coal Company. 

The deposit is ,.I feet above thc floor of the tunnel, and .. 
is constituted as foHolI's: 

Coal 'with some bone, 2,1 inches; clean coal, 12 inche~; 
coal with some shale, 36 inches; dean coal, ,18 inches. 

TIle company states that this deposit has the appear
ance of being a continuation of Bcd No.8 in Unit No, 12, 
which is opel'ated by the Alaskan Engineering Commissitn. 

A platform has been built by the Government Railroad 
at the }.1etland ~Iine to facilitate the handling of its 
freight, 

Whcn dad asks for another slice ot bl:ead, give him 
potatoes instead. 

Join the ranks 
kaiser. 

of ,the potatriots and help spud the" ,. 
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LO'IbIN NENANA DECLARED FORFEITED BECAUSE 
4, ASSESSl\lE:-;'T IS NOT PAID ON 1'1'. 

Because of the failure of John Steele to pay the assess
ment for lire protection, sanitation and street improve· 
ments levied against his lot, which is Number 4, Block 38, 
in Nenana, the property has been declared fO\'feited by 

.. Clay Tallman, Commissioner of the General Land Office. 
The delinquent assessment was due April 30, H1l7 and the 
firr.t annual installment September 15, 1(117, and the date 
of forfeitUl'e "Was last June 25. 

1 

The letter of the Commissioner of the General Land 
Office, to, the Register and Receiver of the United States 
Land Offiee at Fairbanks, declaring the forfeiture of the 

lot, is as follows: 
"Rcgistet' and Receiver, 

"Fuil'banks, Alaska. 
"Sirs: Augu:t ~'l, 1~1111, JOI1!1 StN~!C' fikrl ill your of· 

fice application 0731, fol' the pUl'cllaSe of Nenana Town Lot 
No.4, Block 38, he having bid the sail] lot in at the sum 
of $100, as shown b)' the certificate of the Superintendent 
of Sale, The l'ecord shows that the applicant paid S35 at 
the time of filing of said application, thus leaving a balance 
of $65, which he was privileged to pay in five equal in
stallments under the Alaskan Railroad Townsite Regula-
tions, approved June 10, 1915. The said sale was held 
under the act of i\Iarcll12, 1(J14 (38 Stat., 305). 

Payment Due Last September. 
"Febt'Uary 25. 1918, you reported that the first partial 

payment of $13 due September 15, lfJ17, had not been paid 

r by the applicant and you also state that on December 3, 
H117, you issued a notice to claimant by registered mail 
at his record address, Xenana, Alaska, allowing him thirty 
days from notice in which to make such payment of $13. 
With your report you transmitted evidence that the lette,' 
was returned from the )lemma post office unclaimed after 
having been held thirty days. 

"April 27, 1918, this office received a report from E. 
T. Lindner, Acting ~Ianager of the Land and lndustriul 
Dcpartment, Alaskan Engineering Commission, Aneho)'
age, Ah~ka, stating that the Townsite )'l~tnager, F. S. 
Ryus, 01 NenmlU, repDrts the failure of ~aid JDhn Steele 
to make puyment of the assessment on Roll No.2 of lilt' 
sum of $2.63, assessed against said Lot 4, Block 38, fol' 
fil'e, protection, sanitation and streets. 

Delinquency Notice Published. 
"It appears that a nDtice of the claimant's delinquency 

m the payment of said asses~ment charges was- published 
in 'The Nenana News,' in its issue of February 9, 1918, 
at the l'equest of the 'Townsite ~Ianager. This is shown 
by the affidavit of the editor anll publisher of said paper . 

.. ' "In view of the above all interest of John Steele in 
said lot, together with all payments heretofore made 
thereon, are declared forfeited in accordance with the said 
regulations, approved June lV, H115. The said lot will not 
be subject to t'e·enb'y except under the provisiDns of the 
refulations referred to at a future public sale, 

"Make the proper notations upon the records of your 
oITice, Very respectfully, 

"CLAY TALLsIAX, Commissioner," 

COAL FRO:"!I BLUFF POI::"\T ~IIKE 0)1 KACHElIAK 
BAY IS BROUGHT TO A::"\CHORAGE. 

l.; Nearly 6!l tons of coal, in the week ended July 20, were 
.. brought to Anchol'age from the Bluff Point Mine, on 

• 

Kachemak B;\y. At Anchorl1.ge, it was handled lleross the 
dock of the Alaskan Engineering Commission and then 
was taken in railroad e31'S across the Anchorage Terminal 

Yard, 
The Bluff Point Mine is oper3ted by McNally & Mait-

land, of Anchorage. 

THREE HU~DRED PERSONS ENJOY EXCURSION 
TO .. CHICKAI.OON. 

Excursionists Sunday enjoyed u trip over the Govet'll
ment Railroad to Chick:lloDn. Four passenger coaches and 
three cabooses were required for the accommDdation of 
the 300 or more persons that took the jOUl'lle~'. Most of 
the h'avelers provided themselves with basket lUllches; but 
meals and hot celTee were served at the eating places at 
ChickalDon, The train left Anchorage at 8,30 o'clock in 
the morning and returned ut 6 o'cloc!, in the evening. TwO' 
amI a half hours were spent at Chickaloou. 

Another excursion will be run next Sunda)' to Chicka· 
loon. The train fo,' the occasion has been chartered by the 
Anchorage Chamber of Commerce. The round trip fat'e 
will be $3.25 for adults and $1.65 fD,' little children. 
Neithet' trip nor anllual passes will be hono,'ed on next 
SundaJ"s train, 

DISBURSE:"!IENTS OFAXCHORAGE OFFICE. 

Disbul'~emcnts at the Anchorage ofTi~e of tIle Alaskan 
Engineering Commission during the week ended July 14, 
1918, were $100,!l06.12, Saluries and wages were $95,-
753.70; contractors, $.1029.31; purchases $350.70; compen· 
sation, $66.67; and otl:9' expenses $705.65. . 

The disbursements for the week ended July 21 were 
$26,310.20. The salades were $0614.21; purchases, $19,-
322,40; contractors $110, and other cxp('nses $263.08. 

POTATO CA:NDY, TEMPTI~G IN APPEARANCE AND 
DELICIO'VS TO TASTE, IS ;\lADE IN TEXAS. 

Temperature Rain Wind 

Date Max. Min. Inches Av.vel. 

Jul~' 14 ............. 60 44 None 5.6 
July 15 ............ -, 66 42 None 4.4 
July 16 ........... , . 69 47 None 3:7 

July 17 .. , .......... 66 51 'ft'ace 2,4 

July 18 ......... , ... 65 4D 0.13 3.1 

July 10 ............. " 42 None 4.0 
July 20 , ....... , .... 67' " None 3.8 

Amel'ican~ waste two ' and one·half times "' much f"t 
as they use . 
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Anchorage Division Notes, 

Forest fires in the last ten days have occasioned con
siderable trouble in plnces along the line of the Govern
ment Railroad. Consideruble damage resulted at the con
struction camp at Mile 83 on Turnagain Arm. The Tele
graph and Telephone Department's wire service suffere<l 
interruptions between Potter and Fal! C!'cek on Turnagain 
Arm and between Houston and Montana on the main line 
north. 

One thousand, one hundred and seventy-four tons of 
coal were produced in the week ended July 13 at the mine 
operated by the Alaskan Engineering Commission at Eska. 
Prospecting with the churn drill, driving of Maitland 
Counter Gang, of Martin West amI of the prospect tunnel 
north of Maitland were continulCd. At the coal mine oper
ated by the Commission at Chickaloon, the driving of "F" 
Rock Cross Cut and Eight West and the sinking of the 
slope were continued. 

Steam Shovel, No.1, at :i\Iile 118, during the wcek end
ud July 13, moved 12,400 cubic )'ards of gravel. Of this 
gravel, 4000 cubic )'ards were distributed on the track lead
ing to the new dock at Anchorage; 1000 cubic yards were 
distributed between Anchorage and Matanuska., and 7400 
cubic yards were distributed on Turnagain Arm. 

The last two of the six Rodger-Hart convertible bal
Jast cars amI five of the eighty Lidgerwod flat cars, recent
ly received here from the Panama Canal Zone, hnve been 
assembled and turned over by the lIIechanical to the Trar.s
portation Depnrtment. 

Extra Gang, No.2, 3t Caswell has hack·surfaced from 
Mile 174 to Mile 202 and from Mile 205 to Montana Creek, 
Mile 211. Steam Shovel, No.2, at Casweil, is making sat
isfactory progress on bank protection. 

Holes have been dug and poles set, ~'eports the Tele
graph and Telephone Department, fot· the permanent line 
to Chickaloon from Mile 27 to Mile 30 and poles have been 
distributed to Mile 32. 

The Bl'owning crane from the Anchorage Terminal 
Yard last week was sent to Knik River to remove dl'ift
wood that had lodged against the bridge. 

An earthquake shock was recorded at Anchorage .July 
22. It started at 9.21 o'clock and continued 24 sC'conds. Its 
direction was north and south. 

Bridge and Building Gang, No.5, has completed al! 
bridge:; from the Little Susitna, Mile 174, to Mile 180. 

Bridge and Building Gang, No.1, has completed all 
bridges on the Matanuska branch of the Railroad. 

A survey hall been made at Chickaloon for a gravity 
water system fot· railroad locomotives. 

PERSONAL. 

Andrew C. Craig, lumber inspector at Camp 86, on 
Turnagain Arm, was in Anchorage over Sunday. 

R. S. Bragow has been tran:;ferl'ed from the office of 
the Anchorage Dock to the Accounting Department in the 
General Office Building. 

John F. Coffey, who was one of the timckeepers at the 
Dock Office in Termnial Yard, left today for Talkeetna 
where he will be employed at a timekeeper. 

F. H. Lounsbury, of the Accounting Department, left 
Monday to make" business visits at some of the stations 
on the Government Railroad north of Anchorage. 

W. C. Snook, foreman of Railroad Section A 4 at 
Castle, will be transferl'ed in a few days to a survey party 

under Ernest F. Bauer, assistant engineer of Maintenan.:ce 
of Way, Anchorage. James St. Clair lms been appointed 
foreman of Section A 4. 

Mrs. r. Anderson, whose husband is employed at the 
Marine Ways, and Mrs. James Call, whose husband is em
ployed in the Material Yard, are patients in the Anchor
age Hospital. 

Fred A. Martin, Territorial game warden for the An
chorage District, is making a trip over the country pene
trated by the Government Railroad. He plans to go as far 
as Broad Pass. He is accompanied by Mrs. ·Martin. 

Daniel Leech, assistant superintendent of construction 
at Rainbow, on Turnagain Arm; J. G. Laughlin, timekeeper 
and storekeeper at Rainbow, and i\1. W. Diedrick, time
keeper of Extra Gang No.1, on Turnagain Arm, spent 
Sunday in Anchorage. 

F. J. Hart, who was clerk in the Exectuive Office in 
Anchorage, has gone to Eska to succeed Charles A. 
Fowlkes as accountant for the Coal Mining Department, of 
the Alaskan Engineedng Commission. Mr. Fowkles is 
among the military registrants recently called to the 
colors. 

George Chantes, who has a contmct with the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission fo\' the delivery to it of ties in 
the tenitory between Whitney and Kink River, is in An
chorage on business. He is accompnaied by Mrs. Chantes. 
The high water in the Knik and Matanuska Rivers recent
ly carried away a numbel' of ties cut by MI'. Chantes. 

H. P. Gallagher, who has been employed in the Tele
graph and Telephone Department, of .the Alaskan En
gineering Commission, has been appointed to succeed J. J. 
Delaney as timekeeper for Extra Maintenance of Wav 
Gang No.3 at Castle and for Camp No. 174 at Housto~. 
The appointment 'Will be effective Saturday. Ml·. Delaney 
resigned to voluntecer in the Army. 

CHAS. W. DONNALLY EMPLOYED IN DISBURSING 
OFFICE GETS CAPTAINCY IN ARMY. 

Charles \V. Donnally, cashier in the Anchorage Disburs
ing Office of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, expects 
to leave early next month for the States to accept a Cap
taincy in the Quartermaster's Corps of the United States 
Army. 

Mr. Donnally submitted his application fo\' a commis
sion in the Quartermaster's Corps, April 2, 1917, foul' days 
before the United States announced their entrance into 
the war. He was examined under the Army regUlations 
last October both as to his qualifications for a commission 
and as to his physical fitness and then was listed in the 
grade of Captain in the event he should be called to serv
ice. He was notified last Friday to take a physical re-.exam
amin3tion at once by Captain H. P. Palmer, of the Medical 
Corps of the United States Army, stationed here, and the 
new certificate of physical fitness was cabled tu Wash
ington. 

----
.FREIGHTER .cORDOVA ARRIVES WITH COXHIGN'" 

MENT OF MAIL AND HEAVY CARGO. . IJ 
With five sacks of first class mail and 104 sacks of 

second class mail and a large cargo of freight, thu steam
ship Cordova arrived Monday in Anchorage from Seattle 
and way ports. Most of her freight was for Lhe Alaskan 
Engineering Commission. 

The Commission's steamer Anne W recentlv returned 
here from Seward. She towed the barge Lawl'e~ce. 

'1 
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EDES AND OTHER RAILROAD OFFICIALS 
ARE E~ ROUTE FROM SEWARD. 

Willia.m C. Edes, chairman of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission; Andrew Christensen, head of the Land and 
Industrial Department of the Commission; William Gerig, 
engineer in charge of the Anchorage Division; Charles L. 
Mason, secretary to Chairman Edes; Ml"s. Edes, Mrs. 
Mason and Miss Breck (u'e passengers on the steamship 
Fan-agut, which left Seward at 11.:<0 o'c1od. Sunday night 
and which is scheduled to arrive in Anchorage today. 

Official announcement is made that immediately after 
... the arrival here of Mr. Edes and his party tIle revised 

wage scale will be given publicity. 

EMPLOYEES OF COMMISSION MAY GET RAILROAD 
PASSES TO GO BERRY·PICIUNG. 

... Employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission 
desiring to visit places along the line of the Government 
Railroad for the purpose of picking wild currants 'or 'wild 
berries may obtain passes for such tdps by applying to 
the heads of the respective departments. Issuance of these 
spedal passes has been authorized by William Gerig, en· 
gineer in charge of the Anchorage Division in a message 
to F. A. Hansen, engineer of Maintenance of Way. 

This special regulation, which is for the purpose of 

m'ily does away. with the restriction limiting an emplo~'ee 
to only one pass a month and temporarily suspends the en~ 
forcement of the rule requiring three months' service with 
the Commission on the part of an employee before accord~ 
ing him the privilege of free transportation. 

Walter DeLong, who has resigned as General Store~ 

keeper for the Alaskan Engineering Commission to take a 
simihn- position with the American Smelting and Refining 
Company, with offices at Salt Lake City, Utah, was the 
guest of llOnor Saturday evening at a luncheon and smoker 
given in the assembly hall of the Railroad Young Men'-s 
Cpristian Association building by about fifty of his friends 
and business associates. A diamond stickpin was presented. 
to Mr. DeLong. Brief addresses were delive~'ed by him 
and several others of the company. John H. Dunn was 
toastmaster, and M. H. Baker made the' presentation 
speech . 

Mr. DeLong has been with the Commission sinco 
February, 1916. He will leave here this week to assume. 
the duties of his new position. 

Before becoming General Storekeeper for the Com~ 
mission, M~'. DeLong had charge of the Stores Depart· 
ment of the Alaska-Gastineau Mining Company, near 
Juneau. 

The American Smelting and Refining Company is one 
of the corporations in which the Guggenheim Brothers are 
interested. 

WORK OF LAYING STEEL WILL SOON 
TURNAGAIN ARM . 

BEGIN ON 

Laying of steel for the first time this season will be~ 
gin within the next week on Turnagain Arm, according to 
the announcement of F. A. Hansen, engineer of Mainten~ 
ance of Way. Rails are available, and' the tracklaying 
machine is being put in condition for the ·work . 

PROGRESS IS REPORTED IN CONNECTION 
CONSTRUCTION Ol~ NEW DOCK. 

WITH 

" encouraging the picking of currants and berries, tempor· '. 
One hundred and twenty-one bents have been completed 

in the temporary trestle to the dock of the Alaskan Engi~ 
neering Commission in Anchorage ha~·bor. The progress 
for the week. ended Jul~' 20 "Wa" twenty~seven bents. The 
average penetration of the piles is eleven and one~half feet, 
An eighteen~foot fill has been completed to Bent No. 66. 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.18. 
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INSTANCES OF OUTRAGEOUS PROFITEERING ARE 

EXPOSED BY TRADE COMMISSION. 

Profiteering of an outrageous character, particularly on 
the part of the meat packing industry, is e.,posed in the 
report that the Federal Trade -Commission recently submit
ted in response to a resolution of the Senate that the Com'
mission furnish any and all facts, data, or information in 
its possession relative to profiteering which would in any 
way enable Congress to deal with the matter. 

"The Commission," says the report in part, "has reason 
to know that profiteering exists. Much of it is due to ad
vantages taken of the necessities of the times, as evi
denced in the war pressure for lleavy production. Some of 
it is attributed to inordinate greed and bare-faced fraud, 

"In summarizing the information at hand, certain fea
tures appear 'which it is well to note, 

"In the case of basic metals, as in steel, when the Gov
ernment announced a fi~ed price, it was made so high that 
it would insure and stimulate production, This ha's re
sulted in giving a wide range of profits, Under the device 
of cost, plus a mm'gin of profit, these profits are neces_ 
sarily great in the case of the low-cost mills, Thus while 
the market was prevented from running away, as it would 
have done undoubtedly if it had not been regulated by a 
fixed price, the stronger facto~'s in the industry ate further 
strengthened in their position and endched by profits 
which are without precedent. 

Flour Milling. 

"Again, in the ease of flour miling; it is apparent that 
while III Government-fixed price for wheat and an allowance 
of maximum mat'gin of profit ove~' cost on floul' have llad 
the virtue of stabilization, nevertheless the profits result
ing are heavy. Before the Government interfered flour sold 
in 1917 with an average profit as high as 52 cents a ban'el. 
After the fixation of the price of wheat and the determina
tion of a maximum profit of 25 cents per barrel of flour, 
the very high average profit pel' barrel" dropped toward the 
maximum, Whe~'e this decline in price did not bring the 
price dowri to the maximum-that is, whel'e the millers 
continued to exceed the Government maximum, as they did. 
in many instances---many of the millers 'were actuated by 
the hope that they would be allowed to include income and 
excess profit taxes in their costs and pass these taxes on 
to the consumer. However, if there had been a fairly gen
eral compliance with the maximum of '25 cents the profits 
of the least efficient mills would have been considerable 
and those of the most efficient mills proportionately heav
ier.. To the extent that the maximum price was exceeded 
the profits were larger and in general were in fact very 
great. 

Situation in Coal. 

"The situation in coal gives still another angle of view 
to the same problem. Maximum prices were fixed by 
territorial divisions. Many of the coal producers have not 
taken the maximum, but, due to the fact that in a given 
field there is very wide range in the cost of the coal pro
duced in that field, it follows that certain low-cost pro
ducers have made very large margins under the system 
of governmental fiJ;red prices for the field, Many high-cost 
producers have made small margins. The bull;: of the pro
duction, of course, enjoys the large margin. Information 
on the return on the investment, now being collated, will 
reveal the exact amount of profit. Percentages of profit 
worked upon investment will obviously be very large in 
the case of low-cost companies, 

"The experience with steel, flour, and coal shUlvs t~i'-t 
a high stimulating fixed price, while stabilizing an asceno
ing ma~'g:in, produces an economic situation which is 
fraught with hardship to the cOllsuming public and with 
ultimate peril to the high·cost companies through increas
ing the power of their low-cost competitors. 

Survey of Petroleum Field. 
"In this connection a survey of the petroleum field 

shows that the market, when under control of dominat
ing factors, such as Standard Oil, Call be one of huge 
profits without the device of the high fixed p~'ice, No price 
for the public has been fixed upon petroleulll and its prod
ucts by the Government. Unlike the situation in steel, 
flour and coal, there has been as yet no Government inter
ference with the law of supply and demand except in the 
instances of Government purchases, Ulldel.' that law large 
profits may eventuate tlll'ough the bidding up of P!ices by 
anxious buyers. And, moreovel.', even in the absence of 
this element, prices may be forced up by spreading false 
and misleading information conceming the condition of 
supply and demand, Reports, for instance, have been cir
culated that the supply of gasoline was ondangered fOl' the 
purpose of maintaining the hig'h price of thGl:t product and 
the heavy p!'ofits from it. At different stages of the oil 
industl'y diITe~'ent products of petroleum have yielded the 
heavy profits, Ret'osene was once the chief profit producer. 
,Gasoline followed and superseded it as the chief producer 
of profits. Enormous profits are now being made in fuel 
oil, with the advantage to the refiner that the high pl.'ice 
of that product meets no popular challenge. Gasoline is 
maintained at its present lligh price and produces heavy 
pI'ofits for the low-cost refiners. 

lHeat-Packing Situation, 
"Similady the powel' of dominant factors in a given 

industry in maintaining high prices and harvesting unpre
cedented profits is shown in a survey of the meat-packing 
situation. Five meat packers, Armour, Swift, 1I101"1'is, Wil
son and Cudahy and their subsidiary and affiliated com
panies have monopolistic control of the meat industry and 
are reaching for like domination in other products. Their 
manipUlations of the market embrace every device that 
is useful to them without regard to law. Their reward, 
expressed in tel'ms of profit, l.'eveals that four of these 
concerns have pocketed in 1915, 1916 and 1917, $140,000,000. 
However delicate a definition is framed for 'profiteering' 
these packers have preyed upon the people unconscionably. 
They are soon to come under fUrther governmental regu
lation approved b~' Executive orde~·. 

Account Juggling. 
"In cases where the Govel'llment fixes a definite margin 

of profit above costs, as in the case of flour, there is a 
considerable incentive to a fictitious enlmncement of costs 
through account juggling, This has added to the volume 
of unusual profits. Ipcreuse of cost showing on the pro
ducers' books can be accomplished in various ways. The 
item of depreciation can be padded. Officers' salaries can ... 
be incl'eased. Interest on Invcstment can be included in 
cost. New construction can be l'ecorded as repairs. Jo'ic
titous valuations on raw materiul can be added, and inven
tories can be manipulated, 

"The Federal Tmde Commission has been vigilant and 
untiring in its exclusion of these practices, An instance of 
this practice was afforded by the ISlllel't-Hineke Mi!ling 
Co., of Kansas City, Mo, This company padded its costs 
by heavily increaSing all its officers' salaries and mani-
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~lating the inventory value of f10Ul' bags on hand. As 
evidence of the length to which padding can be carried, it 
may be added that this' company even included in its costs 
the gift of an automobile, which is charged to advertising 
expense. This case was heard by the Commission for the 
Fed(H:aI Administration. The Commission recommended 
revocation of license, and the re-:ommendation 'Was 

followed . 

WAGES FOR CO.MMON LABOR IN STATES"RANGE 
FROiU 45 TO 50.CENTS PER HOUR. 

To ascertain the rate of wages p!lid railroad l!lborers 
in the States, a message of inquiry was sent to C. E. Dole, 
purchasing agent nt Seattle for tIle Alaskan Engineering 
Commission. In his reply, Mr. Dole quotes as his author
ity Lieutenant Bowler, representative in Scattle of the 
United States Spruce rroduction Doard, and Mr. Raftel', 
fnmerly associntcd with a roarl building finn and at pres
ent the employment agent in Seattle of the Alaskan En
gineering Commission. Mr. Dole's message to William C. 
Edes, chairman of the Commission, follows: 

"Seattle, Ju!y 24, W18. 
"Edes, Seward. 

"Lieutenant Bowler, spruce "production board, advises 
government wages logging camps and railroads, forty-five 

.. cents an hour. Eight hout·s' work. Rafter, who was with 
Seims-Cal'ey, contractors on new spruce road, states tllcir 
rate fifty cents pCI' hour-eight hours. DOLE." 

There is said to be a shortage of white papcr in Ger
many. They might teal' up a few more treaties to help 
out.-Army and Navy Magazine. 

Meet the wheat crisis by recogmzmg it-join tIU!' 
"wheatless-till·harvest" club, 

ANCHORAGE TIDE PREDICTIONS. 

The tide predictions at Anchorage for the month of 
August, 1918, are given in the following table: 

Date Time and height of low ,,-nd 
high water. 

Tln1!'stlay, August 1.. ............... . 

Friday, August 2 

Saturday, August 3 .... _._ ....... . 

Sunday. August ~ .... ---.... -... 

:Monday. August 5 ................. . 

'l'uesda.y, August £ ...••••. 

'Yedllasday, Augcust 1 

'l'hU"sday, August 3 

[~rlday. Augu~t 9 

SMurd"y, August 10 

Sunday, August 11 

~Iond"-y. AUl;ust 12 

'l'ues<1ay, August 13 

\\·c,lnestlay. August 11 ...........•. 

Thurs,1ay, August 15 ........... . 

l"rhluy, Augu>;t 16 

Satunla;'. August 1'< ........ _ ••.•• 

Sunday. August 18 ................. . 

:l>Jon<1ay. AUgHst IS ._ ............. . 

Tuesday. AUgust 20 ...........• 

\\'e<lne,;<1ay, Augu,;t 21 ......... . 

·l'hm'sday. August 22 ............. . 

l"rl<1ay, August 23 ................. . 

S"turdny, Augllst 24 •••.....•... 

SunEI"-~', August 25 

:l>londay, AUgust 26 

'I'UCSday. August 27 

'VC(lnesday. August 28 ••• _ •••• 

Thu"sday, August 29 ......... __ . 

1.'l"idaoY. AUgust 30 .............•.. 

Saturday, August 31 .. __ ._ .. __ ... __ . 

1.36 8.19 
Z7.8 1.6 

2.31 
27.4 

3.36 
27,1 

4.34 
n,2 

5.23 
29.1 

0.31 
,.; 

1.12 
u 

1.5, 
0.6 

2.38 
-1.3 

2.17 
-1.3 

~.oo 
_9.1 

4..13 .. ; 
2.52 ,. 
6.lS 
3.2 

0.06 
25.5 

1.17 
201.8 

2.23 
2·J.~ 

3.2·1 
2~.8 

4.22 
2 •• 4 

5.13 
2~.3 

0.28 , .. 
1.M 
_0.7 

1.52 
-2.9 

2.35 
_4.3 

.1.19 
_4,8 

·j.05 
-4.3 

·1.53 
-3.0 

5,'Hi 
-1.1 

0.05 
n.~ 

1.13 
26.4 

2.19 
25.8 

9.25 
1.2 

19.25 .. , 
11.29 
-1.3 

12.05 
-2.6 

6,17 
29.9 

7.03 
30A 

7.44 
30.6 

8.27 
30.3 

9.08 
2U.5 

9.·13 
28.2 

10.32 
26.7 

11.19 
25.0 

12.20 
23.5 

7.17 ,., 
8. J () 

4.·1 

S.23 
3.5 

16.22 

" 11.15 
-6.5 

12.03 ,. , 
6.02 
31.2 

6.18 
32.7 

3.21 
33.~ 

9.10 
32.G 

10.00 
30.8 

IO.fiG 
28.7 

11.;j8 
26.5 

6.45 
0.' 

7.S1 
~..J 

9.01 

" 

2.32 
2~.S 

3.32 
~4.n 

4.34 
25.8 

2.S7 
27,0 

6.15 
28.3 

12.!;4 
-304 

1.38 
_3.8 

2.17 
-3.6 

1I.57 
-2.9 

3.36 
-1.3 

4.17 
0.' 

4.S6 , .. 
5.45 

fi.6 

6.34 , ., 
'.M 
22.7 
2.2B 
22.7 

3.27 
23." 

4,23 
25.1 
S.lS 
2,.1 

S.OO 
29.2 

12.47 
-4.5 

1.30 
-0.5 

lI.I0 
-5.6 

2.56 
-4.8' 

3.39 
-3.0 

4.24 
_0.6 

S.13 
2,4 

6.0B 
0.' 

1.06 
2~.9 

2.14 
2·L3 

3.15 
H.5 

,.~ 

'.0 
9.19 ,., 

10.19 
OA 

11.40 
·1.5 

7.00 
29.5 

7,3B 
30.4 .• 

B.16 
30.8 

8,54 
30.1 

9.30 
30.1 

10.0S 
29,2 

10.39 
28.0 

11.14 
26.6 

7.36 
0.' , ... 

10.3 

9.50 
'A 

10.47 
U 

11.37 
U 

S.42 
31.1 
7.22 
32,4 

0.04 
33.5 

0.45 
33.6 

9.26 
32.0 

10.13 
31.6 

11.03 
29.3 

7.19 
U 

8.21 
3.5 

9,29 .., 
The tides are placed In order of occurrence, with their 

Umes on the !lrsl line and heights on tho seconu line of eaoh 
tlay. A comparison of consecutive heights w!li Indicate 
whether it Is higl, or low water, Heights are reckoned from 
mean lowe,' low water, which ;s 0, and the datum of sound
ings on the Coast nnd Geodetic Surve~' charts for this region. 
'l'he depth of wate!' may Ilccordln:;ly ~e estimated by ndtllag 
the tabulnl" h"lght of th" tide to the soundIngs. unless n 
minus (_) sIgn Is before the helgilt. In whleh ense It Is to be 
>;ubtrncled. 'l'he time is legal stllndll"u 'establlslled by act of 
the Unlte~ States Congress for the meridian 150 degrees wast. 
All hours later than 12 noon appear in bold faced type; ante 
merIdian llgures are given In the ordinary llglltfaced type. 
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FIFTY-THREE PAY CHECKS REMAIN UNCLAIMED; 

OWNERS URGED TO ,cALL FOR THEM. 
No. 
7598 
7361 
6083 
9062 
4067 
7101 
7364 
9038 
1917 
7990 
6119 
8667 
8494 
5552 
1853 
8785 
9075 
7522 
5551 

Dated 
7_ V-1917 
6-11-1917 
4-11-1917 

11-13-1917 
3-28-.1917 
6- 6-1017 
6-11-1917 

11-13-1917 
2-13-1917 
8- 7-1017 
4-11-1917 

10· 7-1917 
9-10-1917 
4- 9·W17 
2- 9-1917 

10-22-1917 
11-13-l!l17 
7- 9-1917 
4- 9-1917 

Payee "'mt. 
Bill Nell --- ........ __ ...... _........... 9.75 ,) 
Bill Nell ..... -- .......... _ ...... __ ....... _ 2.17 

Fifty~three unclaimed checks, ranging in amounts from 
1 cent to $78 and issued by the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission to formel' employees, are held by Charles W. Don_ 
nally, cashier in the Anchorage Disbursing Office of the 
Commission, who declares that unless the persons entitled 
to the checks call for them in the near future they will be 
sent to the Treasurer of the United States at Washington. 
Mr. Donnally, who has offered his services in the At-my, ~x
peets to be called to military duty in the next few weeks. 
His notice relative to the. unclaimed checks follows: 

"Department of the Interior, 
"Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

"Anchorage, Alaska, JUly 26, 1918. 
"TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

"Persons whose names appear in the subjoined list 
should call, before August 15, at the Anchorage Disbut'sing 
Office and make claim for the checks listed. In the event 
that I should leave to assume othel' duties not in connec
tion with the Alaskan Engineering Commission, all the 
listed checks wiI! be turned into the Treasurer of the 
United States and it wil! be necessary to send all claims for 
them to his office. This will cause considerable ttouble anfl 
loss of time, and, thel'efore, all claimants are urgently reo 
quested to call at the Anchot'age Disbur&ing Office prior to 
August 15." 

The numbers of the checks, dates of their issuance, 
names of payees and amounts of the checks follow: 
Check 
No. Dated 
5653 4· V-1917 
5356 4- 7-1917 
1050 1·31-1917 
5547 4- 9·1917 
800[) 8- 7-1917 
8532 9-26.1917 

Payee Amt. 
Pete Abloff --- ........ __ ....... _ ...... $ 0.50 
Cliff Adkins -- ........ ___ ...... ___ .... 3.80 
Otto Anderson -- ....... __ ....... _._... 9.86 
Raffael Antonie -- ..... __ ........ ___ .. 2.08 
John Babek ....... __ ....... _ ....... __ .. 3.75 

Nels Nystrom ....... __ ...... _........ 3.63 
Christ Olson .. -........ __ ....... _..... 6.68 
Sam Olson ....... ---- ....... _ ....... _... 9.88 
John Paris ... , ...... ___ ...... __ ...... __ . 4.08 
Gust Piskulich ..... __ ....... ___ ....... 2.75 
John Porter ---.- ...... ___ ........ _ ..... 12.97 
P. L. Powers . __ ......... _ ....... __ .... 5.20 
Cha'rles Robinson ........ _ ....... __ .. 2.92 
Jolln Rock ....... ____ ........ __ ........ _. .55 
Edmund Rogers .. --- ....... ___ ..... _ 78.00 
Nick Simaris .- -- ....... __ ...... ___ ... 2.75 
Joe Simse -- ......... ____ ...... ___ ....... _ 2.08 
Geo. Skioloff ........ ___ ...... ___ ...... 8.57 
M. Stupan ... ___ .................. _._... 2.00 
Olaf Swanson ___ ._ ...... ___ ........ _. 2.12 
Nels 
Jo1m 

Torale ........ __ ....... __ ........ _ 
Yonkovich .. __ ........ __ ...... _ 

.25 
2.08 

FORTY MILITARY REGISTRANTS WILL LEAVE 
TO GO INTO TRAINING. 

Forty young men, composed of 30 recruits under the se
lective conscription act and 10 volunteers, will leave An_ 
chorage within the next few days to go into military train. 
ing at Fort Liscum, nbar Valdez, Ataska. The induction 
of these 40 registrants completes the first regular draft 
quota of 185 young men and a special call for an additional 
25 issued by Governor Thomas Riggs, jt-., from the Anchor_ 
age Dist\·ict. The 145 previously inducted into the service , 
either assembled here and left to go into training some 
time ago or reported for duty in the Stales. 

No further cal! for rect'Uits in Alaska is expected by the 
Anchorage Exemption Board until announcement of the 
second regulal' Alaska draft, which probably will be made 
in September. 

" 

7V71 8- 7-1917 
9315 12-10-1917 

Mike Babich ....... _ ...... _ ......... _. 3.50 
B. Bal·ton .... -- ................ __ ....... _ 7.08 Young men, who, since June 5, 1917, have attained the '" 

age of 21 years al'e now registering in the Anchorage Dis-
3423 3-12-1917 
8653 10- 7-1917 
8688 10- 7-1917 
1856 2- 9-1917 
'5848 4-10.1917 
5557 4- 9-1917 
3292 3-12.1n7 
3620 3-12-1917 
6338 4·17-1917 
1049 1-31-1917 
1051 1-31-1917 
8493 9-10-1917 
6837 5·17-1917 
2479 3- 9-1917 
6364 4- 7-1917 
8500 9-10-1917 
8629 10- 7-1917 
5656 4· V-1917 
6781 dupA-1O-1917 
6975 6·19-1917 
7107 6- 6-1V17 
1320 2- 5-1917 
8003 8- 7·W17 
6343 4-17-UI17 
184V 2- 9-1917 
7943 8- 7-1917 

A. J. Beckwith ...... _ ....... __ ...... __ 14.58 
Aleck Bonel . --- ..... ___ ...... ____ ..... 27.50 
R. L. Carlisle .. -- ...... __ ....... __ ..... 5.33 
William Dean ... --- ....... _ ....... __ ... 1.57 
Steven Filas ..... -........ __ .......... 8.56 
John Flanigan ... __ ........ __ ....... _. .20 
Dan Gasoff -................ _ ......... _ .17 
David Gillespie ___ ...... ___ ..... __ 2.60 
David Gillespie ... _ .. _ ...... __ ...... _ 1.00 
Frank W. Gust ..... _ ....... __ ....... .67 
H. Hansen ..... -......... _.............. 4.63 
H. Hansen .... -- ........ __ .............. 4.501 
Jimmie Helepaes ..... __ ...... ___ .... 2.75 
Fred Holm ....... --- ....... __ ....... __ .. 30.00 
John Howard ...... -.-., .... _ ........ _. .01 
John Jensen ...... ___ ....... __ ...... _ 17.92 
Nick John .... -- ....... __ ........ _...... 2.75 
John Knox ..... -.......... _ ...... __ ..... .15 
Alex Koboff ..... -......... _ ...... ___ ... .50 
Elmer Lind ..... --........ __ ........ _.. 6.00 
O. Locken -........ ___ ...... __ ........ _.. .63 
T. Markham ...... ___ ........ __ ...... __ . 11.25 
Nels Meyer ...... _ .. _ ....... _ ......... _ 1.00 
Bob Milanich ................ _......... 2.50 
James Murray ....... _ ........ _....... 1.33 
F. V. McKinney ...... _ ....... _....... 8.57 
Steve McLeod ........................ 5,12 

trict. The period for such \'egistration will not expire 
until September 3. Ten l'egistrants of this character have 
been listed here. These registrations are received by John 
H. Robinson, Anchorage; Daniel L~ech, Turnagain Arm; 
Sumner S. Smith or Dr. H. W. Stoughton, Eska; H. W. Wil
moth, Wasilla, and William D. Coppernoll, Talkeetna. 

Robett S. Bl'agaw, sr., secretary of the Anchorage Ex
emption Board since its organization November 1, 1917, 
has resigned tIle position, to take effect August 1. 

The names of the l'ecruits 11'110 will leave here in a few 
days follow: 

Alfred M. Andel'son, Mike Beaton, August Bergamin, ... 
Russell E. Blake, James R. Brown, 'Virgil Lee Catching, 
Edward S. ChristiallSen, Basil Clemons, Roy A. Cornelius, 
August Dahlman, George Nick Dasapoulos, J. J. Delaney, 
Arthur Diebel', Otto Driscoll, Gns Envall, Charles B. Fell, 
Harry R. Fitzgerald, Joe Flores, Charles Albert Foulkes, 
John Gel'ot, Hany Dennis Hall, Henry Segbelt Hildaht, 
Edward Krygier, Axel Lindstrom, Joe Mm.'tinez, Emmet R. 
McLane, Sam Nickales, Axel G. Norden, Paul Panchion, 
Rade Pavlica, Ray Pedrick, Ralph K. Pulver, Swan August 
Swanson, Bob M. Tausan, Nick Uzelac, Paul Louis \Vav
rick, Mitchell Weisberg, Frank M. White, Raymond H. 
Young, Hal'l'y Zervas. 

Yes, they are holding the line, but the folks back home 
must bring up the l'eserves. 

" 
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~STRUCTIONS ARE GIVEN AS TO CANNING AND 
SALTING OF FISH. 

With the present heavy run of fish in Cook Inlet and its 
tributaries, fish should be canned and salted for domestic 
us wel! as for commercial usc. In a general bulletin issued 
by the BUl'eau of Fisheries, housewives arc urged to help in 
the conservation of the nation's food supply by preserving 
fish, and detailed methods are given for canning and salt
ing them. The bulletin, witll its instructions for canning 
and salting, follows: 

"As a measure of economy in the present period of high 
prices of foodstuffs and as a contribution to the conserva
tion of the food supply, which is one of the country's ur
gent needs, housewives should preserve fish iN' home con~ 
sumption. The fish can be bought when they are cheap, 
during times of plenty, and held for use during the winter 
when, ordinarily, prices are high, In many cases waste 
fishes, which because of prejudice or ignorunce are no!; 
placed on the market, may be bought for little and some
times may be obtained from the fishermen for the asking, 
Practicaly all fishes are edible, and purchasers should not 
be deterred from buying them on account of their unat
tractive appearance, Some of the ugliest are among the 
best, Two easy methods of preserving, namely, canning 
and salting, are available to housewives. TI) be sure ('0' 
success the methods here described should be ca:'c~'u!ly 
followed, 

l\lethod of Canning. 

"When using coarse-scaled, thic~,-s:dnne~l fishes, cut off 
the fins or make an incisioll Oil each side of the fin and 
pull it out, Make an incbon through the skin along the 
back, another along tl:e belly, and connect these two by a 
third encirc!ing the body just behind the head, impale the 
head, on ;). hook or shal'pened nail driven through a plank, 
take hold of the skin ut the angle of the two incisions at 
the back of the head and remove it by pullillg toward the 
tail. Thin-skinned fishes, like hening and alewives, should 
be scaled, not skinned. 

"Cut off the head, remove tIle intestines and other or~ 
gans, and take out the bacl,bone by making a cut with a 
sharp knife on each side, inside of ,the body cavity. "''Vasll 
thoroughly, taking particular care lo remove the blood 
along the back. 

Should Be Cut Into' Strips. 

"Cut the fish into stripes to fit the length of the jars 
to be used and rub with dry salt, using a level tablespoon
ful to each pint jar of fish. Fill the jilrs with the pieces 
packed ::s tightly as possible, put on the rubber rings, and 
placc the caps on the jars loosely, so that the steam can 
escape, Put no watel;' in the jars. Cook in a pressure cook
er for one and one-half hours after steam pressure reg_ 
isters 15 pounds or the temperature 250 degrees, Tir;hten 
the caps of the jars and permit cooling, Use the cooker as 
directed by the makers, There are several kinds on the 
market and the Bureau of Fisheries, Washington, D, C., 

..,.vill furnish uddt'esses of manufacturers on application, 

Direetions for Salting. 

"Lar:::~ fish having soft fins, small scales, ;).nd thin skin 
should b: scaled but not skinned, Remove the head, split 
down tlr; belly to the vent, and remove the ViSCel'a. Make 
a cut 0': each side of 'the backbone inside of the' body 
cavity, (,It the bone in two as far back as it can be reach
ed and remove the cut-off portion, then make a de:op cut 
along one side of the backbone for the remainder of its 
length al\d remove the tail, If the fish al'e too large to go 

• 

into the container, cut them to the -propei"length.- The 
cheeks and the portion between the' ja\\'s, including the 
tongue, of many large fishes arc excellent when boiled, an,l 
they lllay be pl'eserved by removing the eyes and gills and 
packing the heads, nfter splitting them lengtlnvise, in the 
same container with the rest of the fish, 

"Slender fish, such at; mackel'al, whiting, large herring, 
etc., should be split down the back to Olle side of the b;lc];:
bone for the entire length, the be!ly wa!ls not beirig cut. 
The backbone need not be removed, 'Smaller fish of the 
same eharactel' need not be split but should be cnrefu!ly 
eviscerate{!. Coarse-scaled, thick-skinned, spin)'-finned fish
es like black bass, perch, dc" should be sldnned, and unless 
large and thick meated neecl f!ot be split. 

"Having dressed and thoroughly washed the fish ill 
water containing a little salt, taking particulal" care to 
remove the blood near the backbone, cure them us follows: 

Paelled in Layer,;. 

"Place a layer of coarse s::Jt cn tilC bottom of a tight 
kcg, balTel, or othel' sl'ituble vcssel, and on this spread :1 
layer of fish, one (!e 'P, ~}lrlnkle salt thickly ovel;' these, neld 
another layer cf /ish, and nopcat until the barrel is full 
or the 61,;:;)ly of lish exhausted. The salt and the moisture 
from the fish will make a strong brine in which the fish 
could be left for a week or 10 days, , At the end of that 
time remove the fish, thoroughly wash them, repack in tIle 
banel, and COVel' with It freshly mude bl'ine strong enough 
to float a fresh egg, After a week this brine should be 
drawn off and the barrel filled with 11 saturated brine; that 
is, one in which a little undissolved salt will l'cmuin on the 
bottom of the vessel after the solution has been sllbjcctCl1 
to prolonged stirring, Do not rellse the old brine. The 
barrel 01' keg should then be heaclcd -and stored in a cellar 
or the coolest place available, If there should be any leak
age, which mOly be discovered by tho sOlmd made wilen 
the balTel is struck with a sLick at vuriotls heigMs, it 
shoulcl be made good by udding strollg brine through a 
bunghole. If the receptacle can llot be Hlled at once, the 
fish may, be preserved by placing on top of them a cove!' 
made of a barrel head or of pieres of wood cleated togelher 
to fit the container and weiglltillg' it with a clean stono; 
or other henvy article which wil1- not be affected by the 
salt. The success of the operation will depen(l all u~ing 
fresh fish, exercising care in the s:\lting nnd the proper 
mbiing of the brine, and on ke:::ping tlHl barrel tight tlml 
the 'ftsh covered with strong brine." 

FREE ~URVEY OF HOMESTEADS IX ALASKA IS 
AUTHORIZED llY NEW LAW. 

Ft"ee survey of llomesteads, whel'e subdivisionul town
ship SU1-ve~'S have not been extended' over the land em
braced wilhin tIle entdes, is authol'izet! by House Resolu
tion No. 8563, The resolution hac been mlopted by both 
branches of CongrefS, and is now 1. law. 

The Act provides that entrymen may, aItel' due com
pliance with the terms of the homestead law ill the l,mttel' 
of residence, cultivation, and improvements, submit to the 
Register and Receiver of the local Land Office evidence 
as to such compliance, duly corroborated by two witnesses, 
and if it appears that the homestead!;r is ill J)O~itjC'll to 
lllake final proof, the SUI'veyor General' of tllC '1'e: :-itOTY 
wi!: i:;sue proper instructions for the survey of the' land 
so entered, without expense to the entJ:yman, wl:o may, 
thereafter, submit final proof as in similar entries of sur
veyed lands . 
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FURTHER RESTRICTIONS ARE IMPOSED IN ORDER 

TO CONSERVE SUGAR. 

Further regulations of a restrictive nature for the pUl"~ 
pose of conserving sugar have heen put into effeet by the 
National Food Administration. They make material rll~ 
<luctions in the allowances to commercial concerns and to 
households. The new regulations are made necessary by 
the growing needs of the Arm~', the falling off in expected 
production, the destruction of heet sugar factories in the 
war zones in France and Italy, and the recent losses 
through German submarine warfare of entente ships car~ 
rying sugar cargoes. 

Copies of new regulations, drafted to he effective July 
1, have been received here. These limited the consumption 
of sugar, in public eating places, to 3 pounds for every 90 
meals and, in households, to 3 pounds per month fOl' evel'y 
individual. More recent regulatiOllS, however, were chron~ 
icled the other day in the Associated Press dispatches to he 
effective August 1. These later regulations limit the con~ 
sumption of !>ugal', in public eating places, to 2 pounds for 
every 90 meals and, in households, to 2 pounds per month 
for every individual. The regulations received here read 
as follows: 

"A number of causes have cumulated to make our sugar 
position more difficult than we could have anticipated at 
the heginning of the year. The increased shipping needed 
by our growing Army in France has necessitated the cur~ 
tailment of sugar transportation, particularly from the 
10ngcI' voyage, and has thus reduced supplies both to the 
allies and ourselves from remote markets: Some of the 
accessible sugar producing areas have proved a less yield 
than was anticipated, such as certain West Indian islands. 
The domestic beet and Louisiana crops have falilln below 
anticipation. There has been some destruction of beet 
suga;' fac;orics in the battle areas of France and Italy. We 
1l<l"vc lost considerable sugar by submarines. 

".\.s close an estimate as we can make indicates a rea
sonable expectation from all sources of about' 1,600,000 
tons of sugar for United States consumption during the 
last half of the present year. This is based upon the 
maintenance of the present meager allied ration. An im
provement in shipping conditions would, of course, relieve 
this situation, as quantities of sugal' are in unavailahle 
markets. We must, however, base tIle distribution of sug~ 
ar dudn!; the next six months uppn the above footing. Af~ 
ter that period the new Wllst Indian crop will he avai!a~ 
ble. 

"This supply of 1,600,000 tons necessitates a considera~ 
ble reduction in our consumption. To provide 3 pounds of 
sugar per month per person for household use, to take 
care of ouI' Army and Navy, and te provide for the neces~ 
sa1'j' preservation of fruit, milk, etc., will require about 
1,500,000 tons of sugar for the six months. A household 
consumption of 3 (now 2, according to press dispatches) 
pounds pel' month pel' person, together with the special 
allowance fol' home canning, means a reduction of some 
25 pel' cent in these branches of consumption from normal, 
but it is stHI nearly double the ration in the allied coun~ 
tries and is ample for every economical use. 

Plan of Distribution. 
"In the plan of distrihution, which will nO'iv go into 

force, thc less essential users of sugar-that is, confec~ 
tion:::'s, soft-drink manufacturers, tobacco manufacturers, 
etc.-\~ ill be hi.t the hardest. The Food Administration re
grets intensely any action that will cause hardship to any 
individual, but the situation is due to the Germans, not to 

this Government." There are a numb'el:' of substiltltes 
available to the confectioners upon which no restrictions J 
are placed. 

"In order to secure justice in distribution and to' make 
the restrictive plans as effective as possible, no manufac~ 
turer or wholesaler of sugar will be allowed to sell any 
sugar except to buyers who secure a celiificate from the 
local food administratol's, indicating the quantity they may :f 
buy. For the- purpose of issuing these certificates the var~ 
ious users of sugar are divided into the following groups: 

Groups of Certificates. 
"A. Candy makers, soft drinks, soda fountains, chew

ing gum, chocolate and cocoa manufacturers, tobacco man~ 
ufacturers, flavoring extracts, invert sugar, sirups, sweet 
pickles, wines, etc. 

"B. Commercial canners, vegetables, fl'uits, milk, medi~ 
cinal purposes, explosives, glycerin, etc. 

"C. Hotels, restaurants, clubs, dining cars and steam- '1 
ships, boarding houses, hospitals, public institutions, and 
puhlic eating places generally in which term aJ:e included 
aU boarding houses taking care of 25 persons or mOl'e. 

"D. Bakers and cracker manufacturers of all kinds. 
"E. Retail stores and others selling for direct con

sumption. 
"Every person in these categories must, as soon as the 

local food administrator determines, make a statement up~ 
on a form that will be provided showhig the sugar they 
hold or have in transit. All stocks in excess of three 
months' supply at the rate of consumption that ,vii! be al~ 
lowed in each concern 'Will be requisitioned by the admin~ 
istrators and redistributed at once. Any stock less than 90 .. 
days, but in excess of 30 days, must be held subject to-·the 1 
local administrator for distribution if necessary, depend
ing much upon remotene~s from source of supply •. 

Unfair to Be Overstocked. 
''It is manifestly unfair for anyone to be. overstocked 

in such a situation as this, as it must prejudice the common 
interest of regular flow of supplies. Our national sugal' 
supply does not come from stocks, but aITives in monthly 
amounts, and any attempt to provide ahead results in 
shortage. 

"Any attempts to'accumulate stocks will be useless and 
may lead to difficulties, for the Food' Administration will 
construe any- such attempts by dealers and manufacturers 
as hoarding, and upon conviction as punishable by fine 01' 

imprisonment. While in law the same rule might be ap~ 
plied to householders, the Food Administratiqn proposes 
to rest upon the honor and co-operation of the household~ 
ers not to hold more than a 30-day supply upon the basis 
of 3 (now 2, according to press dispatches) pounds per 
person in the household. ..-

"In addjtion to giving the quantities on hand, the 
statements which will he required from dealers and manu~ 
facturers in the above groups will give the following 
further information upon honor: 

"In the case of group A-that is, candy, soft drinks, 
etc.-must show the amount of sugar used during the 
months of July, August, and September, 1917, and certifi: 
cates will, if the statements are conect, be based upon 50 
per cent of such average use. Ice·cream makers will be 
entitled to 75 pel' cent. A certificate will be issued Sepal'~ 
atety for each month's purchases. 

Penalty for Resales. 

• 

"Group, B-that is, commercial canners, etc.-will be 
given certificates for their necessary requirements, but any .• 
resale of sugar by them, except under the express direc~ " . • 
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tiOl) of the local food administrator will constitute a vio-
" latlon of the regulations and subject them to closing of 

business for the war. Any sugar in hand at the end of 
the season must be placed at the disposal of the local ad
ministrator. The Food Administration appeals to this 
group to economize on consumption in every direction. 

• 
"Group C.-that is, public eating places-will be issued 

certificates upon the basis of 3 (now 2, a~ording to press 
dispatches) pounds for each 90 meals served.: This in
cludes all public eating place uses of sugar. 

"Group D-that is, bakers---will receive certificates of 
70 per cent of the average amount used during July, Aug· 
ust, and September, 1917, or, alternatively, 70 per cent of 
that used in the month of June, 1918. 

Relail Store Allo~ances. 

"Group E-that is, retail stores---will receive for July 
purchases certific::.tcs b;:;~cd upon thc average of sugar 
sold during the combined three months, April, May, and 
June, 1918. Retailers must not sell sugar to any of the 
other groups-that is, to no one except householders
without taking up the certificates of such persons. 'rhey 
must not sell more than 2 pounds at anyone time to any 
town customer or more than 5 pounds at anyone time to 
any country customer. The latter may, however, be varied 
by the local administrator to -persons remote from town. 
The retailer will do his best not to sell more than 3 (now 
2, according to press dispatches) pounds per person per 
month to householders, whose co-operation with the retailer 
is ,earnestly sought. 

"Retailers may, as at present, sell 25 pounds of sugat· r to anyone household for home canning upon the household· 
£or's certifying that he has not bought elsewhere and agree
ing to return any balance unused for this purpose. 

'. 

• 

No Direct Rationing. 

"It will be seen by this plan that there is no direct ra
tioning of the householder. It would cost the Government 
$5,000,000 to put the householder on a ration card and 
will take the services of 100,000 people to carry it out. 
We can not afford the lahor or money and if householders 
will co-operate it can be avoided. 

"No wholesaler or refiner can sell any sugar whatsoever 
un.les!'\ he receives the certificate above mentioned. Any 
person in the above five groups who does not file his state
ment wi!! receive no sugar during the war and action will 
.at once be taken against any sugar he may have in excess 
of 30 days' supply and he wi!! be charged with hoarding. 
We ask the ·co·operation of all trades in our purpose; 'that 
is simply to secure justice in distribution." 

'. ' DAILY WEATHER REPORT FOR ANCHORAGE. 

Date 

J1. 21 ...................... 
J" y 22 .................... -. 
July 23 ............... -...... 
July 24 ...................... 
July 25 ...................... 
July 26 ................ -..... 
July 27 .. -................... 

Temperature 
Max. Min. 

66 46 
70 53 
68 48 
65 51 
65 53 
65 47 
64 50 

Precip. 
Inches 
None 
None 

0.50 
0.06 

None 
None 

0.03 

Wind 
Av. vel 

2,6 
3,4 
4,0 
3,5 

__ Stand behind the boys at the front-but not too far 
.. behind . 

• 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORTS. 

Anchorage Division. 
For Week Ended July 13, 1918. 

. The number of employees of the Anchorage Division 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, as shown by the 
payrolls Saturday, July 13, was as follows: 
Engineer in Charge .......................... _____ .... ______ ......... __ 35 
Shops and Yards __ ........ _ ....................... __ . __ ...... __ .. ____ .... ___ 77 
Track, Bridge, Ballast . __ .. ___ .... __ .... _ .................... ____ ..... 398 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent ___ ._ ..................... __ .... 35 
Machine Shops ___ .... _ ...... __ .................. ____ .. __ .. __ .............. 72 
Marine Ways ..................... _ .. _ .. ____ .................... ____ ..... ___ 115 
Store Department ................... , .. __ ..................... ____ ..... __ 122 
Employment Bureau ............ ___ ...... __ ................... _______ .... _ 18 
Transportation Depa!'tment .. _ ...... __ ....................... _....... 41 
Disbursing Office .......................... ____ ...... ___ .......... 9 
Accounting Depa!·tment -- ................ ____ ... ___ ................... 11 
Base Hospital ................ ____ ...... _ ................. ____ ............... 13 
To\vnsite Office -...... -........... _ .. _ .. _ ................. ___ ._............. 14 
Telegraph and Telephone Depal'tment ........ ___ ............. 4<1 
Mining Department .... __ ........ _ ...... __ ................ ___ ........ _ 163 
Th 'A n',', ' rnagam rm IS l"lC ............... __ .................... ___ .... ___ 145 
Talkeetna District .......... _ ...... _ ....... __ ...... ___ ......... ___ .... __ 54 
Location SUl'veys ........... ___ ............... __ ...... _ .......... ___ .... _ 31 

1397 
Stationmen and laborers _ ....................... ___ ............... 88 

Grand total all employees Anchorage Division .... 1485 

For Week Ended July 20, 1918. 
The number of employees in the Anchorage Division of 

the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown by the pay
rolls Saturday, July 20, was as follows: 
Engineer in Charge ........................... __ ... __ ........... ___ ..... 34 
Terminal Shops and Yards ..... __ ............. _ .. __ ........... __ ..... 80 
Track, Bridge and Ballast _ ................ __ .... ___ ................. 360 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent ...... ___ .... _____ .............. 35 
Machine Shops ...... -- .. ........ .... .......... ...... .......... 70 
Marine Ways .. ___ .... __ .............. _ ................ _ ...... 122 
Store Department .... -......... __ ...... ___ ................. __ ...... __ .. 117 
Employment Bureau -.................... _ ................... _____ .. __ 18 
Transportation Depaltment ............................. __ ........ _ 43 
Disbursing Office ...... -.--................. _ ........ _ ......... _____ ..... 9 
Accounting Department .................... _ ...... ___ ............ _..... 12 
Base Hospital ............... _ .................... __ ..................... _.... 13 
Townsite Office ................................. __ ......................... 14 
Telegl:aph and Telephone Department _ ...... __ ............... 60 
Mining Department --.. -......... _ ...... _ .......... _ ....... ____ ..... __ 156 
Turnagain Arm District _ ................. __ ...................... __ .... 117 
Talkeetna District ...................................... _ ............. _... 84 
Location Surveys -........................ __ .................. __ ........ _.. 31 

1375 
Stationmen and Laborers ................................. _...... 77 
Grand total employees, Anchorage Division ....... _ .... 1452 

NON-,UINERAL LAW IS BEFORE HOUSE. 

Senate Bill No. 950, providing for the non-mineral en
tries of land withdrawn, classified, or repol'l:ed as contain
ing coal, phQsphate, nitrate, potash, oil, gas, or asphaltic 
minerals in Alaska, has passed the Senate, and is now be
fore the House of Representatives fol' action. The Bill, in 
substance, is the same as the Act of JUly 17, 1914. 
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Anchorage Division Notes. conscription act and who will leave this week for a tL"at{l-
ing camp. J. A. Clark has been appointed pumpman at ) 

One hundred ~llld twenty men. in the week ended July Pittman. 
20, were employed at the coal mine operated by the Alas
kan Engine<,l'ing Commission at Eska. Driving of Mait
land Counter Gang, JoIal'tin West and the prospect tunnel 
north 0: JoI,titiand and prospecting with the churn drill 
were contl"ue,L At the Commission's cord mine at Chicka-
100]l, in the week €'nded July 20, thel.·€, were 36 -men on 
th€' part·oll. Work went fOI'Wal'd on the driving of "P" 
Rock Cl'OgS Cut and of Eight West and in sinking the 
slope. 

A lighted match or a burning cigarette stub ignited at 
12.--15 o'cloc]; Friday afternoon clothing that had been 
placed on a st€'am radiator in one of the washrooms in 
Bunkhouse Xo. '1, in the _-\nchorage Terminal Yard, of 
the Ala~kan Engineering Commi~sion. The Terminal Yard 
Fire Dep,ll"tmem quickly r(-'spondcd to the al:li'lll, und the 
bluze wa,; quenched with the chemical apparatus. Other 
than the ,:corching of the floor of the Washl'oom, no dam
Hge W:lS done. 

Bridg(-' and Building Gang Xo. 5 Ims completed all 
bridge~ betwcen the Little Susitna and Willow Creek. Two 
!Crans, (ach of 28 fret, have been erected at 'Willow and 
three spans, each of 56 feet, are in course of construction 
there. The hridge and building gung, which is framing 
:;pans in AllChol"ag:(', i:: making good progress. 

Bar,!;"e Xo. 101, o\\'ned b~' th(-' Alaskan Engineering 
COlllmis.<ion, \\":IS flca'.ed last week at Kalgan Island olf 
Kenai, in Cod; I]l~et, wile!'e it went ashore last fall. It 
was towed to Anc;lOlage by the Commission's stealll~r 
Anne '\', and is noy; undergoing repairs at the :Ual'inc 
\rays. 

Steam Shoyel Xo. 1, at ~lile 118, in the week ended 
July 20, moved 11,000 cubic yards of gra\·el. The gravel 
was hauled betwe(-'n Birchwood and ~Iatanuska and to the 
new track to the Anchorage Dock. 

. The steam gllO\'el working between Dinl Creek, ~rne 
87, uml C:.tnlp 8u, on TUlnagain Arm, has completed 2800 
feet of grade on about 6;:; per cent of the \\'ork to be done 
in that vicinity. 

The stean;ship Fo.rragut is scheduled to arl'ive today; 
the XOlthwe;;tern, Thursday, and the Alameda, Friday. 

E."tt·a Gang, Xo. 2, at Caswell is completing the resu!'
faring and the relining of the track between JoIne 17,1 and 
~IiIe 211. 

The steam ~hovel at Castle moved 2;")00 cubic yards of 
rock fOI" bank prutection between Palmer and Sutton. 

Extlo. Gang :-:0. 1 has raised the two miles of track 
between ~IiIe HI.":; and ~Iile 107. 

PERSONAL 

Christopher '\'oodhol1se, who has been employed at 
Eskp. has been tmnsfened to Rainbow. 

(. A. Stanley, cook for the Alaskan Engineering Com
misL;"n at Houston, is ill at the AnchOlllge Hospital. 

/ .. thul" Lee, a machinist helper in the ~,Iechanical De
partment, was a patient for a few days last weel~ in the 
Anchoragc Hospital. 

E. R. Arbuckle, draftsman in the Drafting Department, 
!;1}ccessfu!ly umlenl'ent a ;;urgical operation la~t Thurs
day at the Anchoi'age Ho~pital. 

C. H. Dech, pumpmun at Pittman, has been appointee! 
foreman of water ~el'vice on the line to succeed E(lward 
Krygier, who was called to the colors undel' the selective 

George H. Rose has been appointed timekeeI;;e~' of 
Stenm Shovel Crew No.1, to succeed ifIorris Bowkel.', who 
will leavlO for the States on the steamship Alameda. 

Harry Walton, pumpman at Chickaloon, has bee;] pro
moted to be derrick engineer of Bridge and Building Gang 
No.5. A. Germain will relieve nIl'. Walton at Chickaloon. 

Charles Let·oy has been appointed foreman of Section 
27 at Pittman, succeeding Grant Smith, who llUS resigned 
and who will leave for the States on the steamship 
Alameda. 

A. O. Wells, who was a packel' in the party of F. W. 
Secrest, locating engineer, was brought last week to the 
Anchorage Hospital from Talkeetna. He IS ill of 
pneumonia. 

Olive :.\Ill.l"shall, 9 years old, daughter of Henry K. Mar
sho.lI, an employee of the Alaskan Eng'ineel"ing Commission 
at Camp 83, on Turnagain Arm, suffered a fractul'e of one 
of her arms, and is a patient in the Anchorage Hospital. 

H. B. "'eBs, formerly storckeepet'"for the Alaskan En
gineering Commission at nIatanuslm and now Heuter.ant in 
the Fifty-first Engineers, National Army of the United 
States, has al1:ived in' Fl"ance and is on duty there with 
his regiment, according to a message l'ecently received 
ft'om him. 

Arthur Wright, 20 yeo.rs old, messenger in the Tele
gro.ph and Telephone Department, will leave on tile steam
ship Alameda for the States. He will·try to enlist in the 
American avio.tion service. He has an elder brother, Erwin 
Wright, who ho.s charge of inshuctors at the naval avia
tion training station at San Diego, Cal. 

Dr. H. W. Stoughton, :;urgeon at Eska for the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission, is acting chief surgeon at the 
Anchol"age Hospital. He took the place of Dr. A. A. 
Lovas, who on account of the ill health of Mrs. Lovas had 
to accompany her to the St..'ltes. They will be passengers 
on the steamship Notihwestern. Dr. Stoughton will re
main in charge of the hospital until the return, about 
August 18, of Dr. J. B. Beeson, chief surgeon, who is tak
ing a vacation in the States. Dr. H. O. Schaleben, who 
ha~ been surgeon at Rainbow for the Commission, will 
take Dr. Stoughton's place at Eska. 

OXE HL'::\DRED AND EIGHTY_SIX EXCURSIONISTS 
.MAKE TRIP TO CHICKALOON. 

One hundred and eighty-six residents of Anchorage 
nwde the excursion trip Sunday to Chickaloon and return. 
Dinner was eaten at Chickaloon, and many of the excur
r-;ionists went down the coal mine operated by the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission and the Netland mine operated 
by the Chickaloon Coal Company. 

The special train left here at 8.30 o'clock Sunday 
morning and arrived in Anchorage on return at 5AI) 
in the evening. 

BIR.'l'::a:S. 

D:r.ughter to Ml:'. and Mr/l. S:r.muol McNleco. 
Tn ;\1,'. an<1 )[rs. H,un",·l )lcN;ec<'. at Ancl"))'aw', "ln~l'n, 

.luI)' ~q. 1!1I8, n <1",,,o.;ht,.r. )[O'. ~1"Xel('e -I" a """pc .. t"r In the 
employ of til(" Ala"l",,, g"gin('~"I"H ~omml~"loll. 

Dauglltor to Mr. tln<l Mrs. X. To. Xant. 
To ~r,·. "n<1 :\I,·s. H. J,. !lunt, at ,\nchomf{c, ,\Insl;a, .Tuly 

n, H(IS, n ,1""l<l1t,.r. :\lr. 1I,,,,t i~ tltn,'I""'lwr for tllc Alnsl",,, 
.l!:ngirlCcrlng ~ommIH"l<.Hl at 1JG<l~ho,·se. 

., 
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REVISED 'YAGE SCALE IS AXXO"CXCED FOR :\1.\.::\Y 
CL.-\SSES OF WORKERS. 

Department of U:e Intol !Ol", 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

.-\nchorage, Alaska, August 5, HilS. 
After gh;ng careful consideration to the wage ~~he'l

ules for similar work in the states, awl Tc1ntive coA OJf 
living, the following schedule has been fixed as being fair 
and equitable for Seward and Anchorage Division~: 

All unskilled labor ............... . 
Spikers ................................. . 
Strappers ............................. . 
Heelers ................................. . 
Plow Holders ....................... . 
Scraper Loaders ................... . 
Pitmen ................................. . 
?Iachine Drill Helpers ......... . 
Steam Derrick Firemen ....... . 
Pile Driver Firemen ........... . 

1fand Drillers ....................... . 
Tie Cutters ........................... . 
Coyote :Men ......................... . 
Carpentet· Helpers .............. . 
Blacksmith Helpers ...... : .... . 
).fachinist Helpers ............... . 
Plumber Helpers ................. . 
Sheet )Ietal Worker Helpers 
Timber :Men ......................... . , 

Pel' Hour Per 8 hr. Day 
SO.:;:; S·lAO 

,GO 4.80 
.GO 4.80 
.GO 4.80 
.60 4.80 
• GO 4.80 
.GO 4.80 
.GO· 4.80 
.65 5.20 
.65 
.65 
. 65 
.65 
. 65 
.65 
.65 
.65 
.65 
.65 

5.20 
5.20 
5.20 
5.20 
5.20 
5.20 
5.20 
5.20 
5.20 
5.20 

RECORD 
Ko.39 

Per Hom' Pei' 8 hr. Day 
Steam Shovel Firemen .65 5.20 
Linemen's Helpers ................ .65 5.20 
Powder men _ ... __ .................... .70 5.60 
Pile Drivel" men ._ ...... __ . __ ... __ .70 5.60 
:\Iachine Dl"illel's .... .70 5.60 
Linemen, T. & T. ____ .... _ .... _.... .75 6.00 
liod Carriers ...... _................. .75 6.00 
Barge Tenders ____ .................. .75 6.00 
Longshoremen .... _....... .75 6.00 
Pipe Fitters ......... __ ... _ ......... .-. .75 6.00 
Cat· Repairmen .................... .75 6.00 
Electricians ....... _.................. .82% 6.00 to 6.60 .75 to 
Blacksmiths ____ ._ ........ _.__ .82~2 6.00 to 6.60 .75 to 
;\Iachinists .. ______ ....... _______ ._._ .82~~ 6.00 to 6.60 .75 to 
Hatch Tenders ........ __ .. __ .... _... .82% 6.00 to 6.60 .75 to 
Air Brake :Men .. _____ ............ .8H" 6.00 to 6.60 .75 to 
Engineers, Pile Driver ......... 75 to .82% 6.00 to 6.60 
Engineers, Loco Crane .... __ .75 to .82'.2 6.00 to 6.60 
Engineers, Steam Derrick ..... 75 to .82% 6.00 to 6.60 
Carpenters ........................... 75 to .82% 6.00 to 6.60 
Painters ........................... __ .75 to .82% 6.00 to 6.60 
Boiler ~Iakers . ___ ...... ___ .. _. .75 to .82% 6.00 to 6.60 
Sheet :,Ietal Workers .... __ ._ ..... 75 to .82% 6.00 to 6.60 
Plumbers .......... _. ___ .............. 80 to .82% 6.40 to 6.60 
Ship Carpenters .. __ ._._ ............. 80 to .82% 6.40 to 6.60 
Plasterers ............. ___ ............... 80 to .82% 6,40 to 6.60 
Lathers .............................. .80 to .82% 6.40 to 6.60 
Steam Fitters .................. __ .80 to .82% 6.40 to 6.60 
Caulkers ...................... __ .__ .80 to .82% 6.40 to 6.60 
Engineer, Ditcher .... ____ . __ .... .85 6.80 
:'I-Iachinists, Special....... .85 to .95 6.80 to 7.60 
Blacksmiths, Special .85 to .05 6.80 to 7.60 
Sheet :'>Ietal Workers, Special .85 to .95 6.80 to 7.60 
Boiler :'I-Iakers, Special ......... 85 to .95 6.80 to 7.60 

The wages of employees not in the above classes will be 
fil'ed by special arrangement . 

Wi\{. C. EDES, 
Chairman, Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

R. J. WEIR, 
Engineer in Charge, Seward Division. 

WM. GERIG, 
Engineer in Charge, Anchorage Division . 

TRESTLE CmIPLETED TO BE);,T 148 • 

Four hundred and sil' feet were added to the length of 
the temporary trestle to the n0W dock in the Anchorage 
Terminal Yard in the we~l, ended July 27, according to 
the report of the engineer of ;\Iuintenance of Way. The 
trestle has been completed to Bent No. 148. 

BUY WAR SAVIXGS STA~1PS. PRICE THIS ;\IQ::-iTH $4.19 • • 
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DESCRIPTIOX GIYEX OF TRIP BY RAIL, TRAIL "\XD 
RIYER TO XEXAXA, 

BY CHARLES L, ~L-I.SO~, 
The write-r's e-xpel'ience-s last re-ur us n Che~hnco jour

ne~'ing \~ith the p:utr of William C, Ede-s, ch:.il1mm of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, to the Interior sU('cess
fullr "got b~'" the editorial blue pencil of the Alaska Rall
rand Reeom, The new editor indicates he mar be as kind 
with l'eierence to the e:"''Perlences of this )'enr's trip, ~o 

here are some of thenl: 
The same route I\'U" followed as last re-ar, that is, Cor

do,a to Cl::itina by tail; Chitina to Fairbanks b~' automo
bile "tage- line, nnd Fairbanks to Xenana by Goyernme-nt 
launch, And yet it was not the same route, It was ear_ 
lier in the s<'ason. and we leal'n<,d before stalting that the 
tl-:lit was wushed out. blocked by 5nOI" ice, etc. By the 
time of aninll, conditions were not 1'-0 bad, but as we 
neared the point where the automobile stage crosses the 
summit of the range they were found sufficiently exciting. 
Alighting from the regular stage automoblles at Yost's 
Roadhouse, \\"e piled into a box on Ford running-gears 
and proceeded some ~e,-en miles farther. This device we 
were able to lift m::ound a four-ton boulder which had bee!"! 
dislodged from the nlOuntainside and'ieft in the middle of 
the road, and also boost aCI-O;;S washed-out places in the 
trail: 

HaYe to Proc~ed on Foot, 
Finally, however. we could coax it no farther and had 

to take to Walke~Js hack. The pack horses with our lug_ 
gage were some distance in the rear and as dinner was only 
Ji,\'e mites away now, we proceeded on foot. 

On the trip out at about the 1'-ame point, Bobby Shel
don turned sailor, con,erted his Ford into a sailing "essel 
and :lna]!y landed us and our baggage into a glacial stream 
hole about waist deep. We made a gang plank of the 
f!"Ont fenders and marched ashore, but the luggage was not 
so fortunate; so at the next roadhouse there was a real 
"washout on the line." Bobb}" was promptly dubbed "Com
modore." Howe,er. he still stuck by his trade slogan; 
"Tne Sheldon Line \\ill get you there even if }'ou hose to 
walk !" 

Progress of railroad construction has been greatly re
tarded by floods. etc. The major pO!'i:ion of the Xenana 
Ri',er at about ~Iile 20, South of Xenana, decided to flow 
through Lost Slough. To such an extent is it doing this 
that ordinary means of transportation br wagon road, 
bridges, and the like no longer avail, and a ferry is in use 
across this raging torrent. This strange freak of nature 
has necessitated a line change to higher and more favora
ble ground some two and one-half miles east of the orig
inal line, and construction is progressing rapidly the!"e 
nOli". A shortage of men in certain lines has also been felt. 

Those That Stay ,Yill Profit. 
The to"l';ns of Xenana and Fairbanks are somewhat de

pleted of people, in common with most Alaskan towns out
side of the fishing centers, However, those who are hope
fully holding on will doubtless reap their rewanls with the 
return of the prodigals after \he war or possibly sooner. 

About 27 miles south of Senana and to the cast of the 
railroad three or four hQl)1estead squatters have done some 
work, putting up cabins, etc. The agricultural possibilities 
there are quite promising, and the view of the valley, the 
range beyond and surrounding country is superb. 

Two coal discoveries have been made on the right-of
war at about this point. The coal from one of these has 

t ) 
been used with success in a pile drivel' ('nglne. However, 
the most promising coal discoyel<~' seems to be that pl''!teti
calir on the right-of-wny one and one-half miles below the 
11:outh of Lignite C!'eek-something avO?!' 47 miles South 
of Xelllllw. A most interesting trip by pack tl·ain .was 
made to Lignite Creek with its myriad outcroppings of 
co:.1 in seams from 5 to 25 feet in thickness. 

The work as a whole pn the Fairbanks Division. under 
the directioll of Frederick D. Browne, engineer ill chUl'ge, 
seems to be progressing most satisfactorily. 

C03D!ISSIOX CHAIK\lAX PR_USES W_-I.R RELIEF 
WORK OF ESIU "IIXERS. 

Appreciation of the war relief work of employees of 
the coal mine operated by the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission at Eskn Creek is expressed in a letter bo' William 
C, Edes, chairman of the Commission, to JolIn Rooney, 
president of the Eska Creek Mine \Vat' Relief Club. The 
Club was ol'ganized in April by the miners at Eska, who 
pledged thelllseh'es to subscribe monthly $1 each to the 
Interior Department War Relief Work Association, which 
is headed by 3frs. Franklin K. Lane. wife of the Secretary 
of the Interior, and wllich is an auxiliary of the American 
Red Cross. With the July remittance of $133, the Eska 
Club, since its organization, has sent a total of $569 to the 
Interior Department Association. 

_\ similal' dub is maintained by othe~· employees of the 
Commission in the Anchorage Division. The Anchorage 
Division Club, since its organization, has forwarded $938.35 
to the Interior Depal'tment Association. 

Chairman Edes' Jetter to Secretary Rooney, of the Eska 
Club, follows: ~ 

"Anchorage, Alaska, August 1, 1918. 
")Ir. John Rooney, 

"President of Eska Creek ~Iine \oral' Relief Club, 
"Eska, Alaska. 

"Dear :lfr. Rooney: Cpon my arrival here I learn with 
pleasure of the splendid work your Club is doing in the 
matter of contributions for ",'ar .Relief Work. Mr. Gerig, 
the Ellgineer in Charge, has just shown me your lettet' of 
July 30th, inclosing check for $133.00 for this purpose, to 
go fot;\·ard through the Interior Department at V.'ashing
ton, D. C., and this I understand is a month's contribution 
of the boys in raUl' Club. 

"In addition to expressing my person:!: appreciation ovet· 
this fine showing, I want to sar to you that Secretary 
Lane, 3Irs. Lane, and in fact all those interested in this 
work in Washington, are loud in their praises for our em
p!o)·ees and the way they are standing by the Red Cross 
and similar work in this time of great national sh·ess. 

"1 know you and the men there will go on with the 
good \\'ol'k, and I desire to assure you of my best wishes. " 

"Cordia!lv "ours .. , 
"\VILLIA::-.r C. EDES, Chairman." 

DAILY WEATHER REPORT FOR ANCHORAGE, 

Temperature Predp. Win'3," 
Date :\Iax. Min. Inches Av. Vel. 
.July 28 ............................ 71 50 none 4.0 
Julr " ............................ 68 48 0.06 4.0 
.July 30 ............................ 60 52 0.41 7.1 
July 31 ............................ 66 45 none 5.3 
August 1 ........................ 66 45 0.02 2.9 
August 2 ....................... - 63 50 0.09 4.4 
August 3 .... , ................... 63 49 0.14 5.7 

,. 
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TRIEE PASSEXGER SHIPS ARRIVE .'\XD DEPART 
... IX PAST WEEK. 

• 

Three pa~senger steamships on the Seattle-. .\nchol'tlge 
run anived here und departed on theil' return ,'orage;; 
SOUtll in the pa~t week. 

They were the Farragut, the XorthweEtern and the 
Alameda. The Xorthwestern and the Alami?da, which are 
owned by the Alaska Steam~hip Compnny, were in port to
gether for awhile and this is tlle first time in the hi~torr of 
Anchorage that two large passenger steamships, owned b~' 
the same compan~-, were in port here at the same time. 

The Farragut arrived at 11.05 o'clock a. m. Tuesday, 
July 30, and ~led at 6 o'clock p. m. the same da~· .. -\mong 
her incoming passengers were William C. Ectcs, chairllw.n 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission; 11r~. Edes, An
drew Christensen, head of the Land and Industrial Depart
ment of the Commission; ·William Gerig, engineer in charge 
of the Anchorage Dhision; Charles L ~Ia~on, secretar~' to 
.111'. Edes; .1Irs. 1Ia.son, )Jiss Emma Breck, First Lieuten
ant C. P. Knights, who has been assigned to duty at tIll:' 
military post here, ami Thomas Shay, employed in raihond 
construction work by the Commis~ion. 

Farragut's Outgoing Passengers. 

Among the Farragut's outgoing pnssengel's were Wal
ter DeLong, who recently resigned as general storr:keeper 
for the Commission to <lccept a poSitO.l at Salt Lake City, 
t:tah; )Irs. DeLong and two sons; Captain E. R. Hand 
and _-\.ides William D. Paner~on, E. :.1. Wilber and J. D. 

r 
Crichton, of the Coast and Geodetic Sur,ey, who spent a 
few months in _-\.nchorage in connection with coast and 
geodetic work and who left here for Port Chatham, AlaskJ.; 
:lIn;. Hand. A. W. Peck, accountant in the Telegraph and 
Telephone Depanment of the CommiS6ion, who is on Y3-
ca1:lon lea,e; K. E. Denton, son of G. 11. Denton, boss 0:' 
the Anchorage corral; E. S. 1Iondor, who resigned a po~;
tion in the :'>Iaterial Yard <0 go to the States to enli~t in 
the .-\nny; and XeJs E. F. Petersen, an employee of the 
Commission, and )11's. Petersen amI chiidren. 

Arrh'al of Xorthwester!"!. 
The Xonhwes~em arrived at -1.10 o'clock p. m., Thurs· 

day, August 1 and ~ailed a;; 5.05 o'clock a. m. Friday, Aug
ust 2. Among the Xorthwestern's incoming passenger~ 
were R. J. Weir, engineer in charge of the Seward Diyision, 
and Captain J. J. Finnegan, recently appointed military 
assi~tant to tbe Go,ernor of Alaska to direct the enforce
ment of the selective conscription law; :Ill'S. A. J. A. Robil
lard, wife of the veterinary surgeon emplo~'ed by the Com
mission. Among tl,ose that sailed on tr.e );orthwestern 
were Dr. A. A. LaYas, who re~igned as assistant surgeon 

.,. at the Anchorage Hospital: to accept the position of sur· 
geon for a mining corporation at Globe, Al"izona; :III'S. 
La,as, and -12 Anchor"ge District military recruiu, who 
,\'1ill be trained at Fort Liscum, near Yaldez, Alaska. 

Tte Alameda arrive1 at 1.25. o'clock a. m. Friday, Aug
~t 2, and de!)arted at 10..15 o'clock a. rn: the same da~·. 
.-\.mong the Alameda's incoming passengers was :llbs 
Rowe\la Rader, daughter of ::'.11'. and :lIrs. F. Rader, of 11u.t" 
• muska. :'>11'. P.arler is in cha'rge of the federal gOYf<m
ment's agricultural experiment station at )latanuska. 

Alameda's Outgoing List. 
Among the Alameda's outgoing passenger.,> were ::'.11''<;. 

• 
Gerig and ~lrs. J. X. Jacob, who wm ,isit their iorrr.er 
homes in one of the Southern states; 1Iis,; Emma Breck,. 
who .... isited ::'.lrs. Edes here and who is returning to her 

• 

home in California; E. T. Lindner, chief clerk in the office 
of the Land and Industrial Department, who is on vaca
tion leave; ~Irs. Lindner, 1IIrs. George Milliken, wlmse hus
band resigned a position in the Marine Wars Department 
to enter the Nav,,', in which he is a Lieutenant; B. Milliken, 
son of :'Ill". and :\h-s. Milliken; Carl Lindquist, who was 
baggagellmn in tllC Anchomge railway station and who, 
on his arrival in the states, will enlist in the Navy; W. C. 
Grandjeall, who was a conductol· on tIle Government Rail
road and who is going to St. Paul, :lIinn., to take a railroad 
position there; Mrs. Grandjean and two daughters; ";\1. 
Bo\vker, who was timekeeper on a steam shovel in the An
chorage Division. 

COXTRACTORS ARE FI:;\ISHIXG THEIR WORK ON 
Tl'R:S-AGAI); AR:'II. 

Grading contractors are finishing their work on Turn
again .-\.rm, according to the report of F. A. Hansen, engi· 
neer of 1Iaintenance of ,Yay. 

05car Lake & Co. have completed their contract and 
the entire gang has been employed by Rasmunson & Co. 

O. Bostrom & Co. will complete their contract in a few 
day~ and the entire gang has been engaged by Skoglund 
&. Co. Rasmunson & Co. and Skoglund & Co. have the 
only unfinished grading contracts on Turnagain Arm. Ras· 
munson &. Co. and Skoglund & Co. will finish their work 
this month. 

The steam showl at ::'I-Iile 83, filling around the trestle 
across the mud flats for ice protection, is making good 
progress. 

The bridge and building gang which is making re
pairs on the trestle between 1Ii!e 83 and ::Uile 84 will com
plete the work in the near future. 

A contract has been let to L. Larson & Co. to put in 
coyote holes for a rock borrow pit at Camp 85 to be used 
for ice protection at the Bini Creek bridge. 

The finishing of the grade between 1Iile 84 and ::'I-Iile 86 
will be completed in a few days. . 

The steam shovel casting over between Bird Cref<k, 
1Ii!e 8i, and 1Iile 86 wlll complete the work in a couple of 
days. 

The 6 by 6 box opening at Strong's, :'IIile 80, is com
pleted. 

The fourteen-foot bulkhead opening over Falls Creek, 
:lIile [/1, is completed except a few outside braces. 

Extra Gang Xo. 1 has made a final raise on all track 
between :lIile 91 and Campbell. The gang is now working 
north of Campbell. 

FISHI.:\G LICEX5ES ARE ISSt;ED TO FIFTEEN 
RESIDEXTS OFAXCHORAGE DISTRICT . 

Fishing licenses for eleven residents of Anchorage, three 
residents of );inilchik and f01" two rf<sidents of Kenai have 
been received from the t:nited States Food Administra
tion by the Fe(1eraj Food Administrator for the Anchorage 
[?istrict. The persons entitled to the licenses may obtain 
them by cal!ing at Room 7, in the General Office Building 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, Anchorage . 
Those to whom the licenses have been issued follow: 

E. I. Amundsen, I. Berg, Ed. Franklin, Louis Jensen, 
\\"ilford Lander, T. W. Lloyd, Martin J. Lovold, T. H. Mer_ 
idith, Axel ::'I-1oline, Fred )1. O'l\cill and Charley Sharp, of 
Anchorage; Alex Elxnit, Walter Kotoff and John J. Mat
son, of Xinilchik; ";\lmtin Johnson and Ent N. Pond, of 
Kenai • 
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OFFICIAL CIROULARS. 

Anchorage Division, 

GEXERAL STOREKEEPER X.UIED. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering COlll~lliss!on 

Anchorage, Alaska, July 31, 1918. 
Circular Xo. 318: q 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
~lr. W. R. Manning is herebr appointed .l,cting Gen

ernl Storekeeper, ,-ice )h·. Walter DeI.,ong, in charge of 
the general stores of the Anc~ol"age Division. 

Al! employees who formerly reported to :;"£1". DeLong 
will now report to :\Ir. :Uanning. 

"\Y)I. GERIG, Enginee,' in Charge. 

XEW CHIEF CLERK _-\PPOIXTED. 

Circular Xo.319: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commis.,iOll 

_-1..nchol"age Alaska, _-\ugu~t 1, 1918. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
Effecti\-e August 1 )Ir. I. H. Fleischman is appointed 

Chief Clerk of tl.!e office of the Engineer in Charge of the 
Anchorage Division, ,ice :;.,It .. J. T. Cunningham, assigned 
to other duties. W)L GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

PAYROLL IDEXTIFICATIOX CARDS. 

Circular Xo. 320: 

Depmtment of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commi.,sion 

Anchorage, Alaska, Augu.>i; 1, 1918. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
Effectiye _-1..ugu.,t 1, 1£118, employees of the _-1..nchorage 

Dinsion wi!! be required to have pa~Toll identification cards 
(Form ,22) 15earing their ~ignature and a permanent num
ber which wi!! be used without alteration for all future 
time and payroll reports, as herein regulated: 

1. Time};eeper., will haYe employees sign numbered 
card~ in D"CPLICATE. The ORIGIXAL card will be given 
to employee (or left in timekeeper's care with instruction 
that when the employee receives a time check or leave:; 
camp he must obtain this identification card.) The em
ployee when entering the next camp or department will 
be asked for this identification card, and the timekeeper 
at thi" carr.p ',,'iIl see that the name and nl<mber are en
tered on his reconis iGent:ca!1y as on the card. 

2. The DL""PLICATE card mu~t be forwarded by first 
mail to the Superintendent of EmploPllent. Timekeepel"~ 
wi!l see that signatures and name., are identical. 

3. Timekeepers may issue cards to nell' employees by 
first obtaining an identification number from the Superin
tendent of Employment. 

4. In case of los~ or mutilation, Timekeepers may i~sue 
dupiicate cards, plainly marked Duplicate, and bearing 
Qrigir.aJ nan:e and number when verified through S.:perin
tendent of Emplo>ment. 

5. Camps and departments nQW using brass identifica_ 
tion checks may continue their u . .,e, entering brass check 
numbers in field time books, All necessar~' corrections of 
employees' names should be made in field books. ":hen 
transferring time to time rolls (Form 330) use on;y the 
card number and name. 

Timekeeper~ and employees can \'eadily See' that by fol~ 

lowing above instructions employee's name and nUI:ffl:ler 
will be a pel'petual identification from the date first enter
ing service until severing connections on the Anchorage 
Division. 

A strict compliance with the above instructions is re
quested in ol'del" that an accurate record of each employee 
of this Dh':ision may be maintained at headquarters. 

Wi\I. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

TR_·\.I~S TO i\IONTANA, 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, August 3, 1918. 
Trainmaster's Bulletin Xo. 74: 
TO ALL CQ~CER~ED: 

Effective August 6, trains leaving Anchorage on Tues
dars and Thursdays will run through to Montana, leaving 
there \Ycdnesday and Frida,· mornings at 4 a. m. 

J. T. CUNNINGHAll'I, Trainmaster. 

FOL""R-DOLLAR RATE OX POTATOES IS CONTIXUED 
BY STE.U!SHIP CO:\IPAXIES. 

Steam~hip companies operating vessels in .Alaskan 
waters have agreed to continue in force the low rate of $4 
a ton on shipments of ;),Iatanuska potatoes from Anchorage 
to other ports in Southwestern and Southeastern Alaska, 
This reduced rate, which was first granted a few months 
ago, was to have expired August 1. 

The matter of extending it was discussed with steam
ship officials in Seattle by Andrew Christensen, head of 
the Land and Industrial Department, when he was in the 
Pugct Sound metropolis. He was assured that the rate 
would be continued,. if such a course was warranted by con
ditions. T:pon his return 'here, he learned that there was 
a large quantit,,- of marketable potatoes in the ~,Iatanus
ka District, and he communicated the fact to p, R. Bradley, 
food administrator for Alaska, and requested him to re
quest fOlIDally of the steamship. companies the extension 
of the rate. 

)11'. Christensen yesterday was notified that the four
dollar tariff would be eontinued, as he had suggested, to 
September 15. 

Anothel' "repeat" order has been received from the 
Kennccott Copper Company, of Kennecott, for j),Iatanuska 
potatoes. The order is for four tons, and was addressed in 
care of the Laud and Industrial Department of the Alaskan 
Engineel'ing Commission. Thc order will be transmitted to 
the farmers ami the potatoes will go forward on the next 
southbound steamship. 

~---

L.\. YIXG OF STEEL BEGIXS FOR THIS SEASO:\' O:N 
TCRXAGAI);" AR:'>! LIXE OF RAILROAD. 

One thousand, three hundred and fifty feet of steel last 
Sundax were laid south from Falls Creek, Mile n, on the 
Turnagain Arm line of the Government Railroad. This ~ 
the filst steel laid in the Anchorage Divisien this season. 
The work will continue until the gap is dosed betwep,n 
Anchorage and Seward. 

Thomas R. Shea is foreman of the crew, which is oper
ating with a track-laying machine. 

The war calls for the team work of soldier son [lnd 
soldier father-the hero of the trenches and the hero of 
the furrow. 

• 

• 

• 
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Ci!AIRi\fAN EDES TELLS OF PROGRESS OF WORK 
ON GOYERN;'.mXT RAILROAD. 

William Edes, chairman of the Alaskan Engine'ering 
Comr.lission, in company with And,'ew Christensen, head 
of the Land and Industrial Department, of the Commission, 
and Charles L, Mason, secretary to Mr, Edes, retm'ned to 
Anch")ra.ge Tuesday, July 30, after a businesJ viJit to tIle 
States. On their way here, they made an extended trip to 
Fairbanks and Nenana. The party was considet'ably de
layed cecause of washouts on the Copper River & North
western Railroad between Cordova and Chitina and on the 
Alaska Northern Railroad between Seward and Anchorage. 

A week was spent at Nenana, the headquartet's of the 
Fairbanks Division. Work in the Fairbanks Division is 
progressing satisfactorily, despite a rather limited supply 
of labor. 

Chairman Edes and party report a pleasant trip to the 
interior, barring a rather unusual number of mosquitoes. 
The j")urney from Chitina, over the Government highway, 
was made in automobiles of the Sheldon :..'.Iail Service, man
aged by Robert Sheldon. 

"The line from Nenana to the coal fields-a distance of 
about 50 miles-should be completed before winter," said 
Commissioner Edes. "The material for this work is on 
the ground. 

"Last winter was e:.:ceptionall,· severe in the int-!io:'. 
The snowfall was very heavy and there was a lo~g period 
of very low temperatures. As a consequcnc(', the spring 
break-up caused unusual conditions a,«j vel", high water. , This did a great deal of daID;).ge south of ),'"enana. The 
Nenana River left its channel and broke thl'O'ugh an old 
slough, crossing the cO'mpleted grade, >lnd causing numer-

-

O'us and disash'Gus washouts. This will necessitate the re
building: O'f a ~umber of miles of road. 

CO'nsiderable Work Wi!l Be Done. 
"It is expected that considerable work will bc done be

tween Nenana and Fairbanks this season. 
"Genera! business conditiO'ns in the interiO'r O'f Alaska 

are quiet. A good many persons are lea\-ing the country 
and going O'utside. This can be attributed to' several rea
sO'ns. :\lost O'f the young men are entering the mi]itan' 
senice. illany of the prospectors, not having to' do any 
asses~ment work on tlleir mining claims during the period 
O'f the war, are going out for a time. The high cost O'f 
labor and material, and the consequent IO'W purchasing 
powel' of gold, has caused a cO'nsidemble cessatiO'n in the 
mining of that metal. 3Iany persons appear to be tempo-
rarily leaving the country as it seems to be a goO'd timf) 
to go O'utside and see what is gO'ing Qn. It is believed that 
this exodus is simply tempO'\"ary and that aftel' the war 

~. Alaska wi!! experience a period of prO'sperity greater than 
ever. 

Good Pregress Is E:.:pe("ted. 
"Xolwithstanding the rather discouraging conditions 

prevailing in Alaska this season, it is expected that good 
progress will be made in the construction ef the railroad," 
ctntinucd Chairman Edes. "The gt'ading betl\'een AnchO'r
age an-I Seward \~ill be finished in a few weeks. Track 
laying :las been resumed and the gap should be closed 
<lUling : .. eptember. Rail is arriving on all freight steam
ships. 

"It :.> expected that track laying north of l"Iiontan"l 
Creek, ill soon be resumed, the grading between til ere and 
Talkeetna being practically cO'mpleted. Station l;lcn are 

~ now working as far north as Susitna CrO'ssing, Mile 264. 
• "While the Alaska RailrO'ad enterprise, in commQn with 

• 

other enterprises not directly connected with the carrying 
O'n of the war, will necessarily suffer somewhat because of 
the unusual cO'nditiO'ns prevailing, there seems to' be no 
cause for discouragement. Congress takes a very friendly 
intet'cst in the work, and there is no reason to suppose 
that it will not supPQrt it liberally when conditions are 
more favO'rable." 

TOP WAGES IN SEATTLE SHIPYARDS FOR COi\IMON 
LABOR IS S,l FOR EIGHT HOURS. 

Common laborers and g'cneral helpers engaged in rush 
work in the steel nnd woeden shipyards' in Seattle are paid 
wages.O'f $4 for eight hours, ~ccording to a news item in 
the Seattle Daily Times of ,July 20. 

The news article is in the nature O'f an interview with 
Lawrence WQod, federal director at Seattle for the Unite': 
States Employment But'eau. 

iiII'. WO'od says that the del"mHl .':0'1' common labo,'el's 
and general helpers in shill::ards or other war industries 
at Ute prescllt wagc5 :s c:;:pccted to cO'ntinue for the next 
90 days, or until sllch time as !lgricultul'al workers in the 
Pacific Ne;'l':\";es~ States and men from tlle fishing indus
trr in /d:;t:;ka shall return to Seattle, at which time there 
wi I be a sufficient amount of common labor to meet every 
~Iemand. 

The wage O'f $4 for eight hours to common laborers and 
generalllclpers is paid onl~' in the sQ-called Wllr industries. 

CommO'n laboret·s on railroads receive from 27 1/:, to 
30 cents an hour. 

SATISFA·CTORY PROGRESS IS REPORTED OK WORK 
C\ T_I.LKEETN_·\ DISTRICT. 

Arrangements have been made with station gangs to do 
all the rock and he:lYier sections of work between Dead 
Horse Hill and Indian River. All lleavy wO'rk will be com
pleted and the route graded in this section befQre it can 
be reached by the track, according to' the report fot· the 
week ended July 20 O'f H. F. DO'se, engineer fQ,' the Tal
keetna District. 

Between ;\Iontana Creek and Talkeetna all tlle bridges, 
for which native timber will be used, arc cO'mpleted to 
Station 9<115 (lUile 216), and pile!; driven to and including. 
the bridge at Station 05,12 Plile 210). 

Pile drivet· No.2 has been engaged on protection work 
SQuth of Talkeetna, replacing the piling broken out by the 
Ice. This wQrk i!; about finished. A new driver is under 
constructiQn. It is sO'mewhat lighter than the one in use, 
which is practically worn out. The new driver will soon 
be placed into service and will be used, to drive the slllall 
openings from Mile 226 nurth. 

A. L. Adair & CO'. have started on their contract on 
:'IIiJes 223 and 22.1 and are making satisfactO'ry progress. 

Resident Engineer W. Todd has reported for duty and 
has been placed in charge of the engineering frO'm Montana 
Creek north. 

DISBURSE:\IENTS OF A;S-CHORAGE OFFICE. 

Disbursements at the Anchorage ofliee of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission during the week ended J,ly 31, 
1018, we.re $53,210.51. Salaries and wages were $18,-
526..18; contracto;s, $27,733.84; purchases, $8073.28; com
pensation, $122.40; claims, $2.16; and ether expenses, 
$791.35 . 
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"WORK OR FIGHT" ORDER WILL BE ENFORCED BY 
AUTHORITIES IN ANCHORAGE. 

Instructions relative to the "work or fight" order, re
cently issued by the National Administration, have been 
received br the Anchol'age Exemption Board and the As
sistant "L'nited States District A-ttorney here. The ordcr 
will bc given strict enforcement b~' tile authorities. 

"When it Ims been determined that a person in defer
red classification is an idler or is engaged in non-product
iYe servicc," says the instructions, "thc classification and 
order number of such person will be withdrall'lJ and he will 
be immediately inducted into the military service." 

Several specific rulings are madc as to the effect of tlle 
order on certain classes named as non-productive, In tlle 
case of sports and amuscments the language of the order 
is emphatic. 

Common Sense Is Urged. 
Exemption boards are directed to apply common sense 

in considedng withdrawals of deferred classification priv
ileges and to aid registrants in making nccessary changes 
in emplo"ment by furnishing lists of those summoned for 
examination to the United States employment service. 

The regulations provide th9.t persons engagcd in the 
service of food and drink, or eithcr, in public places, in
cluding hotels and sodal clubs, are engaged in non-pro_ 
ductive clTlployment. This, however, does not include man· 
ager:;, clerks, cooks 01' other employees unless they are 
engaged in thc actual sel-ving of food amI drink, 

The regnlations further provide that passenger elevator 
opcr:1tors and attendants and doormen, footmen, carriage 
openers and othel' attendants in dubs, hotels, stores, 
apaltment houses, office buildings and bath houses lire en
gaf-";~'l in non-productive employments. The words "othel' 
att.-!:dants" include porters, unless such porters are en
gac~11 in heavy work. 

In Regard to Amusements. 
The reguiutions further provide that persons, includ

ing ushers unci other attendants, engaged and occupied 
in and in connection with games, sports and amusements, 
excepting actual performers in legitimate concert:;, operas 
or theatrical performances, are enguged in non-productive 
occupations or employments, This includes, in addition 
to ushers and other attendants, all persons eilguged and 
occupied in game~, sports and amusements, e:,:cept actual 
pel'formers in legitimate concerts, operas, 01' theatrical 
performances. 

The l'egulations further provide that a person engllgcd 
in domestic service is engaged in a non-productive employ
ment or occupation, but this does not include public or pri
vate chauffeurs, anless they should be engaged in some 
other occupation or emplo;pnent defined as non-nroductive. 

Provision Regarding Ch'rlis. 
The regulations further provide that sales clerks and 

other clerks cmployed in stores and other mercantile es
tablishments arc engaged in non-productive employments, 
but this does not include store executives, managers, super
intendents nor the heads of such departments as account
ing, financial, advertising, credit, purchasing, delivery, re
ceiving, shipping and other departments; docs not include 
registered pharmacists employed in wholesale or \'etail 
drug e,;tabli~hments, and does not include traveling sales
me. , tUYIlI'i/, delivery drivers, electricians, engineers, ear

·pet layers, upholsterers nor any employees doing heavy 
work outside the usual duties of clerks. 

If a registrant is idle, he, of course, is not occupied or 

employed at all, and !lis status of idleness furnisI1es 
ground for tlle withdrawal of his defelTed classification or 
late order number; and the j"egulntions applicable to idle 
registrants shall be deemed applicable also to gamblers 
of all description and employees of race tracks and bucket 
shops, and to fortune tellers, clairvoyants, palmists, and 
the like, who, for the purposes of these regulations, shall 
be considered as idlers. 

l)Qes Not Postpone Service. 
"The emplo~'ment O~· engagement of any able-bodied 

J'cgistrant of military age in any of the before-mentioned 
occupations or employments is not sufficiently effective, ill 
the present emergency," the regulations set fortll, "to jus
tify the postponement of his call into military service, not. 
witllstanding he may have a late order number and not
witllstanding he may have been placed in Class II, III, or 
IVan the ground of dependency, 

"In the present emergency it is not possible to extend 
the pI'otection of deferred classification to those regis· 
b'ants engaged in certain occupations or employments 
which are non-productive, 

"There is a great demand for labor in all productive oc
cupations and employments, and especially in agriculture 
and other necessal'y industries, Therefore, registrants 
who have been given defened classification and who can 
engage in some productive occupation or emploYlllent with
out substantial loss or hardship to themselves should taktJ 
up such employment or enter the military service rather 
than remain in an occupation or employment in which they 
a!'C rcndering no effective assistance to the Nation." 

PUBLIC LA:\D I~ VICINITY OF ANCHORAGE IS 
OPEN TO APPLICATIONS AND FILINGS. 

Several tracts of public land in the vicinity of Anchor
age arc now open to applications and filings, according 
to information received by the Land, and Industrial De
partment of the Alaskan Engineering Commission from 
the United States Land Office at Juneau, Alaska, The 
communication from the Land Office reads as follows; 

"The United States Land Office at Juneau, Alaska, 
gives notice that the following plats of township surveys 
will be filed in that office August 21, 1918, and that on and 
after August 1, 1918, the Register and Receiver will be 
prepared to l'eceive applications and filings for lands 
therein, not affected by any Government resel-ve, from 
qualified applicants, under the provisions of the Regula
tions of May 22, 1914: 

"1', 13 N., R 3 W" S. M., Sections 3, 4, 5, 6, 9 and 10, 
ull fractional. 

"T. 14 N., R. 4 \V., S, M., Sections 2, 3, 10, 11, Hi, 14, 
, 22, 23, 26, 27, 28, 2!J, 32, 33, 34, and fractional Sections 1, 
12, )3, 24, 25, 35, 36. 

"T, Hi N., R. 3 W., S. M., Sections 4, Ii, 6, 7, 8, 9, anr:! 
fractional Sections 2, 3, 10, 16, 17, 18, lV, 30, 31, and 24. 

"T.15 N., R. 4 W., S, M" Sections 13, 24, 26, 25, 35, 36. 
"T, 23 N., R 5 W" Section 1, fractions. ' .. 
"The Jands located in the Chugach National Forest are 

not subject to entry or filing except under the provisions 
o~ the Forest Homestead Law, to-wit: The Act of June Ii. 
1906, after the usual listing thercof by the Department of 
Agl'iculture." , 

----
The average man takes about the same pleasure in a 

high COllal' that is enjoyed by a woman in a tight corset. 
But they must have 'em. 

, 

,. 
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LOYAL LEAGUE WILL JOIN HOME GUARD; FIRST 

/I DRILL OF UNITED COMPANIES TONIGHT. 

Members of the Loyal League, wllieh is comprised 
principally of employees of the Alaskan Engineedng 
Commission, will join the Home Guard, which.is -composed 
mostly of residents of Anchorage, and the Home Guard in 
the _future will be the onl~,. citizen military organization in 
the city, according to plans approved last llight by com
mittees representing both the Loyal League and the Home 
Guard. The present commissioned officers of the League 
will be given offices in the Home Guard, without displacing 
any officers of the Guard, there being a number of vacan
cies in the roster of Guard officers. All officers of the 
combined organization will l'etain their positions until the 
an-ivai here of Hon. Thomas Riggs, Governor of the Ter
ritory, who is expected in about a month and who will 
then arrange for thc s:lcctio!'. of a permanent cuptain and 
of permanent lieutenaut8, and issue commissions to them. 

Members of the Loyal League are requester! by their 
Captain, R. D. Chase, to repol·t for drill tonight at th(l 
Home Guard headquartel'S in the offiC(lS of the Anchorage 
Exemption Board in the Fowler building. The rifles of 
the League today were taken from the Lengue's old head
quarters in the Raih'oad Young Men's Christian Associa
tion in the Anchorage Terminal Yards, of the Commission, 
to the headqualiers of the Home Guard. 

The union Of the citizen military organizations was ('f
fected at the direction of Governor Riggs, who ill a letter 
said that he could not give official recognition to two rival 
compames. 

The present commissioned officers of the Loya! League 
are R. D. Chase, captain, and H. U. M. Higgins, lieutenant, 
and the commisioned officel's of the Home Guard are 
Thomas W. Dwyer, captain, and Charles W. Bush, lieu
tenant. 

The committees that last night agreed on the union of 
the two org:mizations were, fot· the Loyal League, Captain 
Chase, Lieutenant Higgins, R. D. Thompson, Fred Lilly
man and Stuart i'vlaxwell, and, for the Home Guard, Cap
tain Dwyer, Lieutenant Bush, J. L. Waller, Felix Brown, 
G. M. Denton and E. L. Bedell. 

ROLLING STOCK FROM PANAMA IS BEL~G PLACEU 
IN SERVICE HERE. 

Fourteen Rodger-Bali conveliible ballast cars were re
ceived last month by the Alaskan Engineering Commission 
ft'om the Panama Canal Zone, according to the report for 
July of the Mechanical Department. All the six Rodger
Hart cars comprising the original shipment fl'om Panama 
have been assembled and placed in service. 

Thirty-nine of the 80 Lidgerwood flat cars received 
last Spring from Panama have been assembled by the Me
chanical Department and turned over to the Transporta
tion Department. 

Progress is reported in the work of fitting up and re
pairing pm·ts for the assembly of the locomotives received 
last spring from Panama. 
... AI! standard gauge locomotive equipment on the An
chol'age Division of the Government Railroad is in good 
serviceable condition for an indefinite period. 

STAY-AT_HOME MILITARY' CRITICS HAVE BEEN 
BUSY IN EVERY WAR. 

While the present world war has introduced man,' nell' 
methods and instruments of fighting, it has not been able 
to avoid the old-fashioned shafts of long-distance critic~ . 

These lllodem stay-at-home milital'y students might read 
to their advantage an addreSS by Lucius Aemilius Paulus, 
a Roman Consul, who had been selected to conduct the IVal' 
with the Macedonians, B. C. 168. He went out from the 
Senat~-house into the assembly of the people and spoke 
to them as follows: 

"In every circle, and, truly, at evel'~' table, there are 
people who lead armies into Macedonia; who know where 
the camp ought to be placed; what ports ought to be oc
cupied by troops; when and through what pass Macedonia 
should be entered; whel'e magazines should be formed; how 
provisions should be conveyed by land and sea; and when 
it is proper to engage the enemy, when to lie (]uiet. And 
they do not only determine what is best to be done, b1.1t 
if any thingjlis clone in any other manner than what they 
have pointed out, they al'l'aign the consul, as if he were 
on Ills trial. . I am not one of those who think that 
commanders ought never to receive advice; ell the con· 
trary, I should deem tlmt lllan more proud than wise, who 
did every thing of his own single judgment. What then is 
my opinion? That commanders should be counselled, chief
ly, by persons of known talent; by those, especially, WI10 
are skilled in the alt of war, and who llll.ve been taugllt 
by experience; and next, by those who are present at the 
scene of action, who see the country, who see the enemy; 
who see the advantages that occasions offer, and who, elll
bal'lwd, as it were, in the same ship, are sharers of the 
danger. If, therl.!iore, anyone thinks himself qualified to 
give advice respecting the W:U' which I am to conduct, 
which lllay prove advantageous to the public, let him not 
refuse his assistance to the state, but let him ceme with 
me into Macedonia. He shall be furnished by me with a 
ship, a horse, a tent; and even with his traveling cllllrges. 
But if he thinks this too much trouble, and prefers the 
repose of a city life to the toils of war, let him not, on 
land, assume the office of a pilot. The city, in itself, furn
ishes ubundan,e of topics for conversutionj let it confine 
its passion for talking, and rest assured tJmt we shall be 
content with such -('ouncils as shall be framed within OUt· 

camp."-Livr, Book V. 
-~~~ 

WEEKI-,Y FORCE REPORT. 
The number of employees in the Anchorage Division of 

the Alaskan Engineering Commission as shown by the 
payrolls Sutul'day, July 27, was as follows: 
Engineer in Charge ........................ _ ........................ . 
Terminal Shops and Yards ..................................... .. 

34 
80 

Track, Bridge and Ballast .' .................... .................. 317 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent ............. _ ............. .. 
Machine Shops ........................................................ .. 
Marine Ways ........................................................ __ .. 110 
Store Department ........ -............................... _....... nt 
Employment Bureau ._ .............................................. . 
Transportation Department ........................... _ ..... . 
Disbursing Office .................................................... . 
Accounting Department ................................... _ ........ _ 
Base Hospital ....................................... __ .................... _ 
Townsite Office ..................... _ .................................... . 
Teleg]'aph ami Telephone Department ....................... . 
Mining Department ................................................. .. 
TUl'nagain Arm District ...................................... . 
Tallwetna District ................................................ . 
Location Surveys . .. -.................................................. . 

18 
46 , 
12 
1., 
14 
70 

140 
104 

" 31 

1344 
Stationmen and Laborers ...................................... 207 
Grand total employees, Anchorage Division ........ 1551 
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As the result of the l'esignations of Thomas W. Dwyer, 
clmirman, and John H. Robinson, member, of the Anchor
age Exemption Bonrd, Cuptain J. J. Finnegan, adjutnnt 
general for Aluska, who is in the city, has recommend€d to 
Governor 'I'homas Riggs, jr., that he appoint to fill the 
vacancies Sidney Anderson, vice-president of the Bank of 
Anchorage, and Joseph Conro)', attorney. John W. Frame, 
formerly in the newspaper business, has been appointed 
clerk of the DoaI'd, succeeding R. S. Bl'agaw, sr., who re
signed. 

Steam Shovel No.1 at Mile 118, during the week ended 
June 27, moved approximately 12,000 yards of gravel. The 
bulk of the material was hauled and dumpod into the tres
tle leading to the new Anchorage dock. 

'fwo di!ltillct earthquake shocks were felt Sunday morn
ing in Anchorage. They began at 7.07 a. In. and lusted a 
millute and a half. The dircetioll was southwest to north
east. 

Bridge and Buildillg Gallg No.5 completcd the erection 
of three spans, each of 56 feet, across WiI!ow Croek and 
lms moved to Montana. 

The painting of the roofs of the buildings in the An
chorage Terminal Yard of the Alaskan Enghwering Com_ 
mission is completed. 

Brid~e amI Built!i::::; Gang No.1 has mowd to Wasilla • to complete u:lfllli::lhed bridges between MatanU!Jlw. and 
Wasilla. 

The steam shovel !It Castle will complete its riprap 
work in a few day!;. 

Extra Gang No.2 at Caswell is cleaning out cuts. 

PERSONAL 

Robert S. Bragaw, sr., has been employed as timekeeper 
in the Dock office in the Allchorage Terminal Yards. 

Henry Levy is acting accountant in the Telegraph and 
Telephone Department during the absence on vacation 
leave of Accountant A. W. Peck. 

H. K. Ward, field boss for the railroad locating party 
in the Broad Pass, came to Anchorage last week and left 
on this morning's Northbound train. He will have charge 
of the "Work of taking 25 horses fl'Om here to Nenana. 

J. E. Muller, surveying officer in the Executive Office 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, has resigned his 
position and will leave on the steamship Alaska en route 
to POltland, Or., where he will be employed by a ship
building firm. 

C. M. Murphy, timelceepel' in the dock office in the An
chorage Terminal Yard, and Mrs. Murphy, clerk in the 
Disbu}sing Office, will leave on the steamship Alaska next 
week for the States. Mr. 1I!u\'phy, on his arrival in Seattle, 
will enlist in the Navy. Mrs. Murphy will spend hel;' vaca
tion in Seattle and then return here to resume her work 
in the Disbursing Office. 

Governor Thomas Riggs, jr., forwardcd to the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission a letter fl'om Mrs. Sarah E. An-' 
drews, 2HJ East Seventeenth Street, Flatbush, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., asking about the whereabouts of Edwin Jay Snidcr. 
l1.ecords of the Coml1)ission show that a laborer, named E. 
Snider, was employed by the Commission from December 
6 to December 20, in 1910. His present whereabouts are 
unknown to the Commission. 

An inquiry regal'ding the where'abouts of W. B. Stick-

ney has been received by tIle Alaskan Engineering dom
mission from his mother at Winn'emucca, Nevada. Hi is 
described as r.early 40 years old, is 6 feet tall, has brown .. 
hair and blue eyes and weighs about 180 pounds. _His \'el
atives last heard of him whcn he lived at Rochester, Ne
vada. The Commission has no record of having employed 
him. 

Sol Silvel"lnan has been employed as clerk in charge 
of the stationery stock in the General Stores Department 
to succeed T. S. Oliver, who llas been promoted to clerk in 
charge of W:::rehouse No.2 in the Anchorage Terminal 
Yard. C. S. Lovelace, who has had charge of Warehouse 
No.2, will soen depart for the States to spend his vacation 
leave. 

V. H. WilI:ehn, United States surveyor with headquar
ters at Juneau, who is at the head of a party making sul'
veys in the Tulkeetna District, was a visitol' in Anchorage 
fOl' a few days in the past week. Hc will be engalJed in 
his survey wO;'I, in the Talkeetna District until late in Sep- '1 
tember. .iVIr. Wilhelm says that the area in wllich his 
party is now working contains fine agricultural land and 
that up the Tdkeetna River, about 30 miles fl'om the route 
of the Govemment Railroad, there is very promising- cop-
per ground. 

John W. Galloway, train conductor, has been transfer-
red from tIle Anchorage-Montana run to the train trans
porting steel from Anchorage to Turnagain Arm. 
l~rank L. Knight, conductor in the Terminal Yard, 
wi!! take Mr. Galloway's place on the Anchorage-l'IIontana 
run. COfi(luc~or Charles E. Brunson, who has been in 
charge of the train operating from the gravel pit at Mile 
118, will succeed Mr. Knight in the Terminal Yard, and 
Arthur Long, formerly brakeman, has been promoted to " 
~onductor of the gravel pit train. 

TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE DEPARTMENT 
WORKS TO IiUPROVE ITS LINES. 

Work has been prosecuted with vigor by tlle Telegraph 
and Telephone Department in rebuilding and l"epUlnng 
sections of line damaged by recent forest fires. 

From lIiile 82 to Mile 84, according to the report of 
the Department, the line lms been rebuilt along the rail
road dght-of-way, and the old Hne through the burnt dis
trict abandoned. 

Work is in progress bctween Mile 194 and Mile 201 to 
rebuild along the railroad right-of-way, the line through 
the burnt areas being abandoned. 

On 'l'urnagain Arm, between Mile 81 and Mile 93%, 
holcs have been dug, and between Mile VI and Mile 94 
polcs and cross-arms have been distributed. At Mile 91, 
n camp has been established to take care of the work from 
Mile V1 to l.\me 08. • dug, poles On the Matanuska b"anch, holes have been 
set, cross-arms and guys placed to Mile 33%. 

BIRTHS_ 

Daughter to MI". and Mrs. William Enatti_ .... 
To lVh-. and Mrs. William Enatti, at Anehorage, Alaska, 

July 27, ln8, a daughter. Mr. Enatti i~ employed at the 
coal mine operated by the Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion at Eslea. 

SOil to Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Lanstrom. 
To MI'. and Mrs. A. J. Lanstrom, at Anchorage, Alas

ka, July 28, 1918, a son. Mr. Lansh'om is employed in 
the Mechanical Department of the Alaskan Engineering -' 
Commission. " 

•• 

• 
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•• ADVICES RECEIVED HERE IN REGARD TO WAGES 
PAID BY SPRUCE PRODUCTION BOARD. 

• 

Railroad wages in connection with the production of 
spruce timber for war purposes are regarded as the high
est railroad wages in the States., The schedule for such' 
wages has been received by William C. Edes, chairman of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission from C. E. Dole, pm'· 
chasing agent fo~' the Commission at Seattle, who obtained 
it from Major Sawyer, of the United States Spl'uce Pro
duction Board. lHr. Dole's communication on the subject 
follows: 

"Seattie, Wn., August 7,1918. 
"William C. Edes, 

"" k "Anchorage, Alas a. 
"Major Sawyer, of Spruce Board, advises. \\'nge$ as fol

lows: 
"Track men, 40c per hour. 
"Pile driver engineers $4.80 pel' day. 

.. "Pile drivel' firemen, ,$3.60 per day. 
"Steam shovel engineers, $175.00 pel' month. 
"Firemen, $3.60 per day, working eight hOUI'S, with any 

additional time necessary to prepare engines for work, 
without payment for overtime. 

"Bridge carpenters, 75c pel' hour. 
"Carpenters' helpers, S5c pel' houl', 
"Teamsters, $4.40 pel' day. 

:_ "Cooks for 125 men; ,U30 per month and bOal'd. Higher 

rate for larger camps optionul with contractors. 
"Blacksmiths, 75c per hour or optional with 'contractors, 

$150 pel' month with board. 
"All eight hours with time und half for overtime whel'e 

productive work is carried on over eight hours." 

---c-::c-=::-c::: 
RAILROAD OFI~J,CIALS TAKE INSPECTION- TRIP 

OVER MATANUSKA BRANCH. 

Moose, Eska and Chickaloon wet'e visited last week on 
an inspection of the Matanuska branch of the Government 
Railroad and of coal mining activities by William C. Edcs, 
chairman of the Alaskan Engine€ring Commission; Will
iam Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage Division, 
and F. A. Hansen, engineer of Maintenance of Way. 

Conditions were found satisfactot·y. The best-kept sec
tion on the Matanuska branch was Section A-l at Palmel', 
Ford Wooley, foreman. 

ALMOST TWO AND ONE-QUARTER MILES OF STEEL 
ARE LAID ON TURXAGAIN ARM. 

Steel has been laid in the past week on the Turnagain 
Arm line from Falls Creek to Indian Creek, a distance of 
2.22 miles. Indian Creek is at MillO 88~~. 

A siding, 2400 feet in length, has been completed at 
Mile 88.8. 

The driving of piles and the temporary deck for the 
Bird Creek bridge have been completed, and the grade, as 
far as Mile 85, is ready fol.' track . 

WORI{ ON TEMPORARY TRESTLE TO NEW DOCIe 
HAS REA.JCHED BENT NO. 166. 

Work on tlle temporary trestle to the new dock in the 
Anchorage 'l'el'minal Yards was completed, during the week 
ended August 3, to Bent No, 166. The pl.·ogress fol.· the 
week was 18 bents. . 

The bulk of the 11,000 cubic yards of material moved 
during the week by Steam Shovel No.1, at Mile 118, 'Was 
put into the trestle. 

-~-

REP AIRS WILL BE COi\lPLETED THIS WEEK TO 
DAMAGED BRIDGE AT MILE 52. 

Repairs will be conlplctcd this week to the bridge am] 
track washed out by thG OVeJfic;.w of the glacial stream at 
Mile 52 on the Turnagain AI·m line. The damaging over
flow began July 22 and did not subside until August 5, 

• BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.19 • 
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ANCHORAGE WILl .. HOLD NO FAIR DURING WAR; 
EXPOSITION SITE PURCHASED. 

No industrial nor ag:dculturuJ fair wil! be held In An. 
chorage during the period of the war, according to the 
unanimous decision of stockholders and officers of the 
Alaska Fait' Association. 

While no exhibition will be held during the war, the as
sociation will maintain its organization so us to be ready 
to resume its activities after the conclusion of peace. 

The officers and stockholders at their meeting jnst week 
decided on the immedinte purchaSe from the Land and In
dustrial Department of the Alaslmn Engineering Commis
sion a site for a fail- grounds, and ordered the approp1'ia
tion of $275 from the Association's treasury to defray the 
purchase price. The site contains 65 acres, bounded as 
follows: 

On the North by Twelfth Avenue, on the West by N 
Street, on the South by tIle South line of the South Ad~i
tion and on the East b~,' G Street. 

DAILY WEATHER REPORT FOR ANCHORAGE. 

Temperature Precip., Wind 
Date Max. iVIin. Inches Av. vel. 

August 4 -.-......... _- 63 60 0.05 3.7 
August 5 . -........ ----.-....... 66 49 0.08 6.8 
August 6 .. _-- ......... __ ._-..... 68 50 0.02 5.3 
August 7 --.-......... -.---. 61 42 5.0 
August 8 ..... _---- .......... _- 68 36 4.4 
August 9 - ........ _- ............. 65 40 0.07 5.7 
August 10 .-......... _._- ......... 64 43 0.01 5.2 

PURCHASE PA Yi\IENTS AND TOWN ASSESSMENTS 
WILL SOON BE DUE ON LOTS HERE. 

On lots in Anchorage, deferred payments on the ongl
nal pUl;'chase prices will be due and collectible August 19 at 
the United States Land Office at Juneau, and assessments 
for fire protection, sanitation and maintenance of streets 
and sidewalks will be due about September 1 and payable 
within 60 days thereafter at the Anchorage Townsite Of
fice .. 

Notice of the deferred payments on the original pur
chase prices on lots sold by the Government in July, 1915, 
was received last week from the Juneau Land Office by 
the Land and Industrial Department of the Alaskan En. 
gineering Commission. 

Text of Land Office Notice. 
The notice follolVs: 

"A. Christensen, 
"Juneau, Alaska, August 8, 1918. 

"Manager of Land and Industrial Depal;iment, 
"Anchorage, Alaska. 

"Payments on Anchorage town lots for 1918 will be due 
August 19, 1918. 

"FRANK A. BOYLE, Receiver." 
The payments should be mailed so as to reach the Land 

Office at Juneau by August 19 and should be in the fom1 
of post office money orders, or bank cashiers' certified 
drafts on which there is no exchange or collection charge. 

The notice issued by J. G. Watts, Townsite Manager, 
l;'elative to the llssessments for fire protection, sanitation 
and maintenance of streets and sidewalks reads as follows: 

"Anchorage, Alaska, August 10, H>lS. 
"Assessments covering the pel'ioil of nine months from 

October 1, 1917, to June 30,"1918, for Maintenance and''!p_ 
eration of Anchorage Townsite are now being prepared. 
These assessments will be levied on the basis of the fol
lowing charges per month per lot: 

Fire 
Lot Protection 

"1. P\'operty abutting on 4th Street 
from C to H Sts .. -----..... --.--..... $6.00 

"2. Pl'operty abutting on 4th St. 
from B to 'C and H to',K Sts. __ .. 5.00 

"3. Property abutting on 5th St. 
NOlih side from C to H Sts ..... __ 2.00 

"4. Propeliy abutting on 1st and 
2nd streets from C to H Sts.; 31'd 
St., B to H St.; 4th St. A to_B 
Sts.; 5th St. B to K Sts., except 
class 3, and Block 48; K St., 4th 
to 6th Sts ... ___ ........... __ ._ ...... _. __ . .75 

"5. Propel;·ty lying between 2nd and 
3rd Sts., H to K Sts.; property 
abutting 3rd and 4th Sts., East 
C to A Sts.; 5th St., East C to C 
Sts., except Class 4 and Block 
112; 6th St. from C to K Sts., and 
L St. from 3rd to 6th Sts., and 

Maint. of 
Sani- Sts. and 

tation Sidewalk 

$2.00 $1.00 

2.00 1.00 

.55¥.. .50 

.55:1,4 .50 

Lots 4 to 6, Block 12 . ____ ....... __ . .50 .55% .22% 
"6. Property abutting 7th and 8th 

Sts., from C to K Sts., except 
Blks.97, 100 and 101, and also 
Blks. 65 and 84 .---. -....... ___ ....... .331-3 .55% 

"7. All remaining pl'operty in the 
Townsite and East Addition ly_ 
ing on the upper bench or East 
of M St .. --- ....... ______ ....... .22'4 

"8. AI! remaining propeliy in the 
.55:1,4 

Townsite --- .......... _. __ ...... .2214 .14 

.22%. 

.22% 

.22% 
"Objections to the abOve charges, in wJ;"iting, addressed 

to the Townsite Managel', will be received up to August 24, 
1!H8. Upon a showing of inequalities or unjust classifica_ 
tion, the same will be rectified. 

"J. G. WATTS, Townsite Manager." 

Property owners who fail to pay the Townsite assess
ments within 60 days after tIle issuance of the notices will 
be charged an extra 10 per cent as a penalty. 

Total A'mount to Be Raised. 

The amounts of money to be raised to defray the ex
pense of fire protection, sanitation and maintenance of 
streets and sidewalks are $8,984.31 for fire protection; 
$6,094.30 f01' sanitation and $3,422.47 fO!' maintenance of 
streets and sidewalks; a total of $18,501.08. 

Under the law no incorporated city in Alaska can levy 
annual assessments in excess of 2 per cent of the valua
tion of the assessed pl·operty. If this law were applicable 
to Anchorage, then under the assessment announced by 
the Townsite Office, the lots, each 50 feet by 130 feet- i!~ 
size, in the various classes would be valued approximately 
as follows: 

Class one, $5400; class two, $4800; class three, $1900; 
class four, $1100; class five, $775; class six, $675; class 
seven, $600; and class eight, $350. 

Instead of allowing potatoes to go to waste, send them 
to the waist line. 

., 

• 
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E:!WENDlTURE OF $1,000,000 IN COAL FIELDS IS 
GIVEN CONSIDERATION. 

Consideration is being given by high officials of the 
Administration to the matter of expending the $1,000,000 
carried in the Naval appropriation bill, for the mining of _ 
coal in the Matanuska field for the use of the Navy. A 
press dispatch, under date of August 10, from Seattle, 
reads as follows: 

"A Seattle Post-Intelligence,' special from Washing
ton says; 

"'Secretary of the Interior Lane is negotiating with 
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, whereby the Intet'ior De
partment, acting through the Bureau of Mines, may super
intend the expenditure of the million-dollar appropriation, 
carried in the Naval appropriation bill, for the mining of 
coal in the Matanuska coal fields for the benefit of the 
Navy. 

"'If Daniels rejects the proposal, the Navy bureau of 
supplies and accounts, at the head of which is Admiral Mc
Gowan, will create an organization to produce the coal.' " 

ADDITIdNAL MILITARY REGISTRANTS WILL HE 
INDUCTED INTO SERVICE THIS MONTH. 

Additional military registrants to the number of 130, 
000 will be inducted into the service of the United States, 
according to a press dispatch from Washington City. The 
dispatch, 'which was dated August 9, says: 

"Provost Marshal Crowder has issued a call for 130,000 
men for Army service, to be inducted before the end of 
August. Of this number, 30,200 will be colored men. This 
additional Ol'der brings the number called to the colors this 
month up to 300,000. Ten tllousand will be assigned to 
Camp Lewis, Washington. 

"Voluntary enlistments in the Anny and Navy have 
been suspended, to prevent disruption of industry pending 
the contemplated change in the draft age. Civilians are 
also excluded from appointment as officers in camps until 
further notice. 

"An immediate mobilization of the Slovac Legion, au
thorized by the Army appropriation bill, has been ordered 
at Camp Wadsworth. It is believed the Legion will he sent 
to Siberia." 

LIMIT PUT ON LIGHTING BY FUEL ADMINISTRA· 
TION TO PREVENT COAL F Al\UNE. 

The orde,' of the United States Fuel Administration 
cUl;·tailing unnecessary lighting, which will go into effect 
"hortly, is far-reaching. It forbids wasteful practices in 
outdool;' lighting and especially illumination during the 
daylight hours. As now proposed, the order restricts dis
play illumination, store windo-w illumination, electric ad
vertising, and other forms of lighting, which in ordinary 
times are considered legitimate merchandising propaganda, 
to fOUl' nights a wcek in the eastern states and to two 

.. nights a week in other paTts of the country. 

Emergency Need Recognized. 
Advertising companies and store owners have insisted 

that display lighting and display advertising were legiti· 
lllute industries and involved large legitimate investme'nt 
of capital. They have patriotically recognized, however, 
that conditions brought about by the war have made ne· 
cessary immense personal sacrifices on the part of those 
whose business involves a large consumption of fuel. They 
are unfortunate eno1.1gh to have their investments in u bus· 

iness which, while legitimate and even important in times 
of peace, can be more easily spared in times of war than 
many othel·s. 

The new "lightless night" Ordel' is to be followed by an
other order, in preparation, establishing lules for ligllting 
and heating large pUblic buildings, including office build
ings, hotels, and apartment houses. These regulations will 
l'educe the present practice very considerahly . 

Less Lighting in Homes. 
The public will be asked at the same time to reduce 

lighting in llOmes. 
A survey of the lighting and heating practices of the 

country has shown that a change to a Wal' standard of 
economy will save the countl'y from a very disastrous fuel 
shortage the coming winter, and when all the regulations 
which have been passed upon by the Fuel Administration 
as reasonable and necessary are in full effect and the pub
lic has been arDused to its share in the work of consel"Ving 
fuel, the United States as a nation will have taken a long 
step toward "stripping for war." 

FISH ROE IS USED AS INGREDIENT IN MAKING 
BREAD IN NORWAY. 

It has been officially annDunced by the Royal Norwe
gian ProvisiDns Department that recent experiments at 
Bergen to' prDduce bread containing 20 per cent of fish rDe 
have been proved successful. A trial in the same direction 
will now be made in Christiania. It is the intention of the 
Norwegian Provisions Department to arrange for the pur
chase of the necessary machinery for the preparatiDn of 
a flour made from cod roe, which will be mixed with bread 
gt'ain in ordet· to make the rations larger. The bread pre
pared in this manner is said to be good and palatable. 

WEEKLY FOR-CE REPORT. 

Anchorage Division. 
, The number of employees in the Anchorage Division of 

the Alaskan Engineedng Commission as shown by the 
payrDlls Saturday, August 3, was as follDWS: 
Engineer in Charge ...................... " ... "." ............... 31 
Tet'minal Shops and Yards ........ . .............. __ .. _.. 79 
Track, Bridge and Ballast ......................... 304 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent .............................. 36 
J\lIachine Shops ..... _...................................................... 64 
Marine Ways ...... ,....................................................... 106 
Store Department ........................................................ 112 
Employment Bureau .......... _ ... _ ................ 18 
TranspDrtation Department ........................................ 52 
Disbursing Office ........................................................ j) 
Accounting Department .... ......... ....................... 12 
Base Hospital .............................................................. 13 
Townsite Office ............................................................ 13 
Townsite Office ....... . 
Telegraph and Telephone Department ....................... . 
Mining Department ..... _._ ..................... ____ ._ ..... _ .. _ ..... . 
Turnagain Arm District ......................................... _ .. . 
Talkeetna District ....................................................... . 
Location Surveys ....................................................... . 

15 
69 

164 
99 

106 
30 

1319 
Stationmen 
Grand total 

and Labot'ers ................. __ .. _ .. _ .. __ .. __ ...... 356 

A German 
he eats • 

employees, Anchorage Division ....... _ .... 1675 

sympathizer is now known by what food 
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OFFICIAL crRCULAR 

Anchorage Division. 

NON-EXPENDABLE AUTHORIZATION. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, August 10, 1918. 
Supplement No, 40 to Bulletin No. 38: 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 

Effective at once, the following named is authori;:ed to 
sign non-expendable requisitions on the store-house within 
the district in which he is located, for use in conjunction 
with the l'equirements of the department shown opposite 
his name: 

J, A, INCE, Foreman. 
W. R. MANNING, Acting General Stol'ekeepel'. 

ACCOUNTING SUBDIVISIONS ARE ARRANGED FOR 
ANCHORAGE DIVISION. 

Accounting sections, or subdivisions, in the Anchorage 
Division of the Alaskan Engineering Commission have 
been arranged by tIle Accounting Department as follows: 

Sec. 1. From North yard limit board at Anchorage, 
station 143 plus 47.3 to old Ship Creek Junction, station 
3508 plus 96. 

Sec. 2. From old Ship Creek Junction, station 3508 plus 
96, to Matanuska Wye, station 5205 plus 76.5. 

Scc. 3. From Matanuska Wye, station 5205 plus 76.5 to 
Old Knik Wagon Road, station 5668 plus 00. 

Sec. 4. From Old Knik Wagon Road, station 5668 plus 
00 to North end of Little Susitna Bridge (No. 41), station 
6436 plus 06. 

Bec. 5. From Nortll end of Little Susitnn Bridge (Nr.. 
41), to North end of Sheep Creek Bridge, station 8736 plus 
50. 

Sec. 6. From North end of Sheep Cl'eek Bridge, Station 
8736 plus 50 to a point 15 miles North of Talkeetna, sta
tion 10782 plus 00. 

Sec. 7. From a point 15 miles N01·th of Talkeetna, sta
tion 10782 plus 00, to North end of Susitna River crossing, 
station 12020 plus 50. 

Sec. 8. From North end of Susitna River crossing, sta
tion 12029 plus 50, to Summit at Broad Pass, station 14719 
plus 00. 

Sec. D. :lIatanuska Brunch from station 2001 plus 43.9, 
Matanuska, to station 00 plus 00 at Chickaloon. 

Section 10. South yard limit boat'd at Anchorage, sta
tion 3421 plus 10, to a point about 1% miles south of Pot
ter Greek, station 2639 plus 20.6, Mile Post 99. 

Sec. 11. From station 2639 plus 20.6, Mile POst V9, to 
South end of Turnagain Arm District, station 1600 plus 00. 

Sec. 12. Terminal District at Anchorage, from NOl'tb 
yard limit board, station 14D plus 47.3 to South yard limit 
board, station 3421 plus 10. 

APPLICANTS FO=R--C:D~W--=E=L=L-I'-'G-=-H=-OUSES ARE !'<()T 
ALWAYS READY TO ';rAI{E POSSESSIO!\. 

While thel'e are ten applications for the rental of dwell
ing houses, owned by the Alaskan Engineering CO;:l.111is_ 
sion, on file in the Executive Offices of the Comllli~sion, 
many of the applicants, it seems, either are waiting for 
vacancies in partiCUlar houses or are not ready to tal~c pos-

session of any houses that may be available at the'~t"es_ 
eilt time. 

At the beginning of last week, there were twelve appli
cants on the list. Two houses became vacant, and .offers of 
them were refused by eigllt of the applicants. 

House No. 10, on Government Hill, which will be VIJ._ 

cated by T. M. Sheehan, has been assigned to Genit Snider. 
Mr. Sheehan will be transferred to house No.6, 011 Gov
ernment Hill, to be vacated by C. G. Wilford. 

House No.9, on Government Hill, forme,'ly occupied by 
J. L. MacAuley, has been assigned to J. A. Ince. 

The Commission house on the COl"no;: of Second Avenue 
and E Street, f01'merly occupied by E. T. Lindner, who is 
on vacation leave, is temporari!y occupied by Charles L. 
II·Iason. 

TWO PARTIES ARE DEVELOPING COAL PROSPECTS 
IN NENANA FIELD. 

Coal land development in the Nenana field is briefly out
lined in a report by Andrew Chdstensen, llead of the Land 
and Industrial Departlllent of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission, who recently made a trip of inspection to the 
Interior country: 

"Two parties are developing coal prospects along the 
line of the Government Railroad, in the Northern edge of 
the Nenana coal field," reads Mr. Christensen's report. 
"One prospect is a five-foot bed which was uncovered by 
the gl'ading contractors at Mile 28, south of Nenana. W. 
F. Lynn has a free-use permit, and is (h'iving on the bed. 
Some of the coal was used in a pile driver of the Alaskm 
Engineering Commission, and proved satisfactory. If the 
bed continues, and is of proper quality, 'it IS the intention 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission to enter into a 
contl'act with Mr. Lynn for furnishing coal when the l'ui! 
reaches that point. 

Uncover Five Coal Beds. 
"Robert E. Burns, and associates havo uncovered five 

coal beds near Mile 50, south of Nenana, on the West side 
of the Nenana Rivet. Those beds lie at a dip of about 45 
degrees, and appeal' to be an extension of the lal'ge beds 
exposed on Lignite Creek. They vary from five to twenty 
feet in thickness, and the quality of the coal appears to be 
as good, if not better, than the coal exposed on Lignite 
Creek. Mr. Burns is driving a tunnel on the largest bed. 
and is preparing to furnish coal to the railroad when the 
rail reaches it. These beds are located about Imlf a mile 
above the mouth of Lignite Creek. 

Samples Will be Analyzed. 
"Al"l"angements will be made to have samples f~'om 

these mines shipped to the Bureau of Mines Experiment 
Station, in Fairbanks, and careful analyses made from 
time to tillle. It is also planned to install an experimental 
dder for the purpose of drying the coal so as to improve 
its efficiency. The principal difficulty with the coal in its 
raw state is that it slacks rapidly, due to the amount of 
moistu,'e it contains. Experiment with this coal is beill:t 
looked forward to with considerable interest, because, if 
it proves satisfactory, it may be umiecessary to construct 
a spur across the Nenana River to Lignite Creek at thi~ 
time in o1'de1' to secure an ample supply of coal. Coal is 
badly needed by the <'ailroad, and fOl" domestic use in the 
Interior. Wood is selling at an exceedingly high price, and 
is becoming rapidly exhausted." 

Ask no rest.-we have a victory to win. 
• 

, 

, 
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G~DING WORK ON TURNAGAIN ARM IS RAPIDLY 
NEARING COMPLETION. 

Grading wo\'k on Turnagain Arm is rapidly nearing 
completion, according to the report of F. A. Hansen, engi
neer of Maintenance of Way, for the week ended August 3. 

O. Bostl'om & Co. have completed their contract at 
Mile no, and their gang is now employed by Skoglund & 
Co., who are expected to complete their contract this 
month. 

Rnsmunson & Co. al'e working two denick:; and are 
makillg good progress. They plan on completing their 
contract late this month. 

The work of finishing the grade between Mile 84 and 
Mile 86 is completed. 

The steam shovel, tilling along the trestle between Mile 
83 and Mile 84, is in need of men. 

L. Larson & Co. have completed about 60 feet of coy
ote holes for r:iprap at Mile 85. The material will be used 
at Bird Creek. 

The bridge and building gang, which is making re
pairs on Bridge No. 18, will complete the work in a week 
or so and then will be sent to Bird Creek for a few days to 
close the false work left open there. 

The steam shovel, which was casting over between Mile 
86 and :Mile 87, finished its work and its crew wns tram;
ferrer! to the shovel on the Matanuska branell. 

:NEW CONGRESSIONAL ACT AiHEXDS HQ;\IESTEAD 
LAW AS APPLICABLE TO ALASKA, 

Copies have just been received by the Land and Indus
trial Department of the Alaskan Engineering Commission' 
of the Act recently passed by Congress amending the 
homestcud law in its application to Alaska. The Act fol
lows: 

"De it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent
atives of the United States of America in Congress assem
bled, That the Act of Congress entitled 'An Act to amend 
the United States homestead law in its application to 
Alaska, and for othel' purposes,' approved July eighth, 
nineteen hundred and sixteen, is hereby amended to read 
as follows: 

"Section 1. That every pel'S0ll who is qualified undel' 
existing laws to make homestead entry of the public lands 
of the United States who has settled upon or who shall 
hereaftet' settle UpOj1 any of the pUblic lands of the United 
States situated in the District of Alaska"whether surveycd 
or unsurveyed, with the intention of claiming the same un
der the homEstead laws, shall, subject to the p~'ovisions and 
limitations of the Act approved March third, ninetecn llUn
dred and three, chapter one thousand and two, United 
States Statutes at Large, page one thousand and twenty
eight, be entitled to enter one hundred and sixty acres or 
a less quantitl' of unappropriated public land in said Dis
trict of Alaska, and no more, and a former homestead 
entry in any other State or Territory shall not be a bar to 
a"'nome~teod entry in Alaska: Provided, That nothing here
in contl:incd shall be consh'ued to limit 01' eUI'tali tIle area 
of any llOmestead claim heretofore lawfully initiated, 

"Sec, 2. That if the system of public surveys has not 
been ex'.emled over the land included in a homestead entry, 
the en!:'yman may, after due compliance with the terms 
of the l:omstead law in the matter of ~'esidence, cultiva
tion, and improvement, submit to the register and t'eceivel', 
a showing, as to the compliance, duly corroborated by two 
witnesses, and if such evidence satisfactorily shows that 

< 

the homesteader is in a position to submit acceptable final 
proof the su,'veyor general of the Territory will be so ad
vised and will, not later tllan the next succeeding survey
ing season, issue proper instluctions for the survey of the 
land so entered, without expense to the entryman, who 
may thereafter submit final pt'oof as in simil,u: entries of 
surveyed lands, So far as practicable, such survey shaH 
follow the general system of public-land surveys, and the 
entryman shall conform his boundaries thereto: Provided, 
Thut nothing herein shall pl'event the homesteader from 
securing earlier action on his entry by a special survey at 
his own expense, if he so elects. 

"Sec. 3. That there shall be excepted from homestead 
settlement and entry under this Act the lands in Annette 
and Pribilof IslandS, the islands leased or occupied for the 
propugation of foxes, and such other lands as have bcen, or 
may be, reserved or withdrawn from settlement or entry, 

"Approved, Junc 28, 1918," 

XENANA EMPLOYEES OF COi\li.IlSSION COME OVER 
SUMMER TRAIL TO ANCHORAGE. 

Having traveled by trail, raft and train, Henry Ehlen, 
forillerly in charge of the docks and warehouses at Nenana, 
a'Tivcd here recently from the!'e. He was accompanied by 
;II. Hyland, who was a train conductor at Nenana and who 
is employed now us a bmkeman in the Anchorage Termi
nal Yards, and C, J. Ensley, a prospectol' from tile Tolo
vana district, 

They were seventeen days on the trip, Two flays of this 
time were spent resting in a camp on Jack River. They 
traveled by the summer trail from Nenana to Indian River, 
where the~' built a raft and floatcd on it down the Susitna 
Rivcl' to Montana. Having arrived at Montana a [ew 
hours after a Southbound train had left there, they walked 
to Wasilla, taking two duys for this part of the trip, At 
Wasilla, they boarded a train fOJ' Anchorage, 

nIl'. Ehlen says that the trail between Nenana and rn
dian River is good, but that it aeeds blazing in places. AU 
streams were low, and the travelers experienced nu difficul
ty in crossing them. After 1c:\Ving Lignite, the party saw 
no persons untilncat' lndi:m nivcl'. The roadhouse at Jack 
HiveI' is closed. At the Summit Roadhouse, which appar
ently was not closed permanently, the proprietor was ~b
sent. 

:Mr, Ehlen sars that with a comparativcly little expend
iture the summer trail from Nenana to Indian River could 
be put :in excellent cOl~dition, 

.-=--==-=cc== 
TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE DEPARTMENT 

WORI{S ON LINE NEAR I{ASHWITNA. 

Five miles of temp')l':wy line arc being installed by the 
Telegraph ,and Telephone Depal'tment ne1.r Kashwitna. 

On the Chickaloon Branch line of the Rajlroad, the Tel
egraph and Te!(lph6ne Department has set, cress-armed 
and guyed poles to Mile 36%. 

On TUl'llagain Ann, between Mile 91 and 1\1ile £14, poles 
have been set, cross-armed and guyed, and bctween Mile 94 
and Mile m~-poles have been distributed. 

DISBURSEMENTS OF ANCHORAGE OFFICE, 

Disbursements of the Anchorage office of the f,' ::skan 
E'lgiJ:eering Commission dtn'ing the week cnde,] August 7, 
1918, were $J6,ODD.G8, Salaries and wages were $94,550.54; 
purchases,' $4[)3.85; compensation, $66,67; and other ex
penses, ,$[)88,62, 
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SECRETARY OF COMMERCE SAYS GOVERNMENT 
SHOULD AID ALASKA IN EVERY WAY. 

"Every interest in Alaska should have the fostering 
care of the country, so that its development may be round
ed and not partial," William C. Redfield, secretary of com
merce, declared in a letter to Thomas Riggs, jr., Governor 
of Alaska, outlining important work p!ann~d by the Dc
partment of Commerce for the benefit of the Territory, 

An essential preliminary to the development of Alaska, 
Secretary Redfield said, is that Alaskan waters should be 
made safe for navigation, and he pledged the continuous 
servlces of the Coast and Geodetic Survey to that end. 
The hope of Alaska to have a coast dotted with fishing 
'villages is regarded with especial favor by the Department, 
which will lend its efforts to bringing this about. Secre
tary Redfield also pointed out the advisability of estab
lishing a shipyard in Alaska. 

Secretary Redfield's letter to Governor Riggs was in 
answer to a letter that was written by the Governor and 
that set forth some of the needs of Alaska. The Secre
tary's letter as made public by the Governor's office at 
Juneau, is as follows: 

"It wi!! doubtless be well to begin by saying that, in 
view of your interest in the work of demonstrating to the 
people of Alaska the best methods of curing and packing 
and otherwise preparing for market the invaluable fish 
food resources of that territory, we have determined to 
double the number of expert demonstrators from the Bu
reau of Fishe~'ies, sending four instead of two. 

Deeds Louder Than Words. 
"Deeds speak louder than words and the earnest wish 

of the Department of Commerce to assist Alaska rests 
upon definite performance in the present and the past 
rat]-.er than upon promises for the future. 

"Three of the maritime services of tllis Department 
affect Alaska-the Lighthouse Service, the Coast and Geo
detic Survey, and the Bureau of Fisheries. The equipment 
of these services has long been inadequate for the im
portant and growing work that Alaska requires. There
fore, in each of the three, new vessels have been specially 
designed for the Alaskan service and constructed or else 
have been purchased so that in each of these three lines 
of effort the best ships the Department has throughout 
the entire United ,states are those either stationed in or 
specially intended for the work in Al.aska. In the Fisher
ies Service the Lighthouse steamer Cedar is the largest 
we have. The new surveying steame~· Surveyol', specially 
designed for work upon the Alaskan coast, will be scnt 
there as soon as the exigencies of war relax so that she 
can be spared from the Navy. In like manner the steam
er Roosevelt of the Fisheries Service, specially construded 
for ice conditions, is not only peculiarly fitted for Alaskan 
work, but has proved that fitness within recent weeks by 
the rescue of the ice-bound ships and crews in Bristol Bay, 
in which single operation she more than paid her entire 
cost and maintenance up to date. 

Appropriations for Boats. 
"While on this particular theme it should be added that 

appropriations have just been made providing a power 
lighter for use between Alaska points and the Sea! Islands 
in the Fisheries Service; for a small new steamer to take 
thc place of the Taku for surveying in Alaskan waters and 
for wire drag launches for the Const and Geodetic Survey, 
the first step toward an adequate provision of those im
portant little vessels tQ do in the best and most rapid 

way that kind of surveying of which the coast of A~ska 
stands in pcculiar need. 

"At the same time prQvision is made for extending the 
seacoast' . lights ·in Alaska and I hope hefore this letter 
reaches you to learn that Congress has provided a fund of 
$90,000 for constmcting at Ketchikan a modern lighthouse 
depot, adequate for the home station of that Service for 
the entire Alaskan coast. I took pleasure in personally 
appearing before the Senate Committee and asking that 
this matter be expedited. 

"I have recently caused inquiries to be made in Ketchi
kan as to whether the wooden steam lighter for the Fish
eries Service could be built at some Alaskan point and re
gret to find that there seems no yard adequate for the 
purpose. Let me suggest that a good boat-building yard 
would seem to have an excellent opportunity at some Alas
kan port. There is, I take it, abundant material and the 
amount of lubor would not be large. If such a yard existed 
now, we could give it an opportunity to bid upon fou~' 

small wooden vessels and this is, I think, likely to l·eCUt 
from time to time. We shall ask Congress for four more 
launches in addition to the four now granted and if these 
two more could be built in Alaska. 

Could Repair Fishing Vessels. 
"Furthermore, there are so many fishing vessels of 

moderate size ,llong the Alaskan sllore that there must be 
a steady demand for boat repairs and it would seem that a 
moderate-sized yard could keep busy pretty steadily. On 
the other hand it would greatly facilitate the fislleries 
work in Alasl,a if the fishermen were able to get boat re
pairs and possibly minor repairs on vessels made prompt_ 
ly. A small ship railway would be a yaluabie addition. " 
We would willingly encourage such a yard by giving it 
su.:h business as we had. 

"As you know, the steamboat Inspection Service dis
trict in which Alaska is included, covers also the entire 
Pacific Coast of the continental United States, and Hawaii 
as well, with headquarters at San Francisco. This is an 
impossible situation whiell we have long striven to change. 
Legislation is now pending at our request which will put, 
California and Hawaii into one district and establish a 
new one with headquarters at Portland or Seattle to in
clude Alaska. The result wil! be a much closer supervision 
over matters within the review of this Service th~·ough the 

.ability to give more detailed care to the work of the local 
boards at St. Michael and Juneau. 

"Passing to matters of future policy, Ive intend to act
ively continue the work of improving the physical con
dition of streams so that spawning salmon may find their 
way upward and young salmon may pass downward. By 
dynamitin~ obstructions a considerable number of streams 
n()"\v altogether or partly devoid of salmon runs may be '" 
made suitable for particular species and the p~·oduetion 
of salmon. in certain regions can be thereby materially lll

creased. 
To Patrol Salmon Streams. 

"The Bureau of Fisheries is now in position to c:rry 
out for the first time the special patrol of salmon streams, 
a matter which has been advocated from time to !.ime by 
people in Alaska. This year about 20 of tile principal 
streams will be under the constant supervision of watch
men to see that the fishery laws are enforced and to report 
on fishery conditions. Each of these patrols will have n 
motor hoat and the service will, if it proves satisfactory 
this season, be extended and made permanent, ., 

, 

"The plans of the Bureau of Fisheries for salmon cul- .u. 
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ture,llin Alaska include. 
"(a) Additional hatcheries in the regions of the most 

exhausting fisheries. 
"(b) Acquisition of the present private hatcheries and 

the operation as government plants of those that are able 
to render good service. 

• 
"(e) Perfection of methods and extension of rearing 

facilities so that the salmon hatched may be reared to a 
suitable age before release. 

, 

"The Fisheries Service is undertaking this year a spe
eial investigation of the salmon l'esources of the Yukon and 
Copper Rivers, with particular reference to the conserva
tion of the supply. There is also in progress a scientific 
investigation of salmon looking to the solution of some 
important practical questions that have arisen in the ad
ministration of the salmon laws. This work is in charge 
of Dr. Charles H. Gilbert, who is the leading authorit~ .. on 
the Pacific salmon~. 

Fisheries Experiment Station. 
"It is the earnest hope of the Department to establish 

on the Northwest coast of the United Staes a fisheries ex
periment station to serve the·same function to the fishing 
industry that an agricultural experiment station serves to 
agriculture. Such a station if lo·cated on Puget Sound 
would be expected to meet in large measure the immediate 
needs of Alaska. If, however, it were found after expe· 
rienee that Alaska's interest in this respect eould be more 
adequately served by a station within her own territory, 
the Bureau of Fisheries would be ready to submit an es
timate for such an addition station to Congt·ess. 

"It is the earnest desire and intention of the Fisheries 
( Service to extend what is known as the Fisheries Intelli

gence service so as to make it more useful to all the fisher
men of Alaska. At present this intelligence service com
prises market quotations on certain fishes at Seattle, which 
quotations are daily "ired to KE<tchikan, from which point 
there is a daily telegraphic market report to Juneau, Wran-- gell, Petersburg, Skagwar, Cordova, Valdez, Seward and 
Sitka. This service was instituted in response to a memor
ial of the Alaska legislature and is maintained ',:'ithout ex
pense to the Territory. 

., 

"The riCh aquatic resources of Alaska have not hereto
fore received the attention they deserve. One or two flsh
ries of great importance have overshadowed others. 

Others :'Iake Countries Pro!lperous, 
"Yet these more or less neglected fishes are valuable 

food products and are the very ones which have made othe,· 
countries prosperous. Particular stress is now laid, as you 
know, by the Bureau of Fisheries on the salting of herring 
after the Scotch method and the curing of atka-fish aUlI 

~ .others. There can be no doubt that with proper publicit~. 
and instruction the Alaska herring industry can be made 
to rival that of Norway and Scotland and this Department 
is definitely committed to the task of bringing this to pass. 
We have undertaken a campaign to introduce into wider 
pcwu1ar use the valuable food fishes of Alaska hitherto 
largely neglected. We regard it as certain that there w!l1 
come in time to be an economic importance to these almost 
unused fish foods which will greatly contribute to the 
wealth of Alaska. 

"Coincident with the resumption of commercial sealing 
on the Pribilof Islands, the Department for the first time 
in the history of those islands, is making use of "the by
products of the s~aling industry. A reduction plant has 

' .. been sent to the islands and there wil! henceforth be a 

• 

large and valuable output of oil and fertilizer, These are 
both in great demand and will never again be utterly 
wasted as in the past. A number of Alaskans have been 
taken to the seal islands fOl' temporry employment during 
the height of the pre!lent season. 

Will Help Fishing IndU!ltry. 
"In my recent visit to the Pacific Northwest, it was 

more than once suggested as a hope that the coast of 
Alaska might he dotted with fishing villages, each pursu
ing a prosperous local industry and each contributing to 
the nation's food supply and wealth. It is our earnest hope 
that this m~y come to pass and the Department of Com
merce will wil!ingly lend its efforts to bringing this about. 

"The Depatiment realizes, however, that no country can 
safely depend permanently upon anyone single overshad
owing industry or occupation. In diversity lies security. 
Every interest in Alaska should have the fostering care 
of the country so that its.development may be rounded and 
not partial. Before the shores of Alaska, however, can be 
covered as they ought to be with the vessels bringing to 
and from her ports the commerce that is their due, the 
waters of Alaska must be made safe, and this means that 
the surveys of the many straits and arms must be worked 
out so that the navigator shall know how to avoid the per
ils that now threaten him. To this important task the 
services of the Coast and Geodetic Survey shall be contin
uously devoted. It is a pleasure, therefore, to know that 
pending legislation carries an appropriation for another 
fine surveying steamer, similar to but possibly an improve
ment upon the Surveyor, which vessels we hope may con
tribute to safeguarding the Alaskan shores." 

GER~[AN SUBl\[ARINE COMMANDER GIVES PLUG 
OF TOBACCO TO BRITISH SKIPPER. 

Inte,esting incidents in connection with the sinking of 
the British steamer Harpathian, a vessel of 4500 tons, 100 
miles off the Virginia Capes by a German submarine are 
contained in a statement made up from the repot·t of the 
Harpathian's commander and issued by the United States 
Navy Department. The statement follows: 

"The Hal·pathian, which was bound from Plymouth, 
England, to an American port, was torpedoed June [; at 
9 a. m. The submarine did not appear until after the 
vessel sank. The U-boat gave no signals of ·\varning, and 
the captain, who was on the lowel' bridge taking observa
tions, did not see the torpedo until it struck. The crew im
mediately took to the boats. The vessel sank in seven 
minutes. 

"Three minutes later the submarine came up a short 
distance away, and an officer came out of the conning 
tower and asked if everyone was saved. The captain re
plied that all were safe except one fireman, who was hurt. 
The injured man was taken aboard the submarine for 
medical attention, which was given him, and he was re
turned to the lifeboat. The submarine commander put a 
bucket of fresh water on the lifeboat and gave the steamer 
captain a plug of American-brand tobacco. 

"Thirty-seven men were observed on the deck of the 
submarine, which appeared to be 250 to 300 feet long, car
rying two guns, probably 6-inch." 

No lives were lost. The crew of the Harpathian were 
rescued ·by the stea!?er Palmer and were landed at Cape 
Henry. 

Send our boys the fuel, and they wi!.! supply the steam. 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

One thousand, one hundred and ninety-four tons of "oal, 
during the week ended July 27, were taken out of the AI,IS
kan Engineering Commission's mine at Eska. A cruss·rut 
was started from Eska East to Emery Bed. Prospecting 
with the churn drill and the driving of )Iaitland Counter 
Gang, )Ianin ''lest and the prospect tunnel nOlth of ;'>,bit
land were continued. At the Comn:i~siOll'S coal mine at 
Chickaloon, the driving of "F" Rock Crvss-cut and Eight 
West and the sinking of the slope were continued. 

The t:nited States court for the Third Division \\ill hold 
a term this month in Anchorage. Judge C. E. Bunnell, who 
wi!! preside, will aITi"e here with other officers of the 
court from Yaldez on the steamship Schley. The Schle~' 
is scheduled to reach here Wedr.eHlay. 

Extra Gang Xo. 3, which has been· operating Steam 
Shovel Xo. 3 at Castle, has been transferred to Kuney 
to work "ith the ditching machine. The work win be un· 
der the directio!l of Conductor C. E. Olson. 

Bridge and Building Gang Xo. 5 has completed th" driv
ing of the South approach bents, the South abutment :lnd 
the fal5e wot'k bents of the :"IIontana Creek bridge. 

The overhead distribution system of pipes in the round
hou5€, in the Anchorage Terminal Yards, is about 80 per 
cent completed. 

Extra Gang :'\0. 2 has been transferred from Xancy to 
Castle, taking the place of Extra Gang Xo. 3 there. 

Bridge and Building Gang Xo. 1 has completed all 
bridges from :\Iatan\l~!m to Little Susitna. 

The painting of floo:·5 in the Alaska·n Engineering COIl!
mission's cottages has be~n started. 

The Castle steam s]:ovel is cleaning out slides between 
Castle and Chickaloon. 

PERSONAL. 

William Loukas has relieved Thomas :"IIizouri as fore
man of Section Xo. 31 at :"IIile 196. 

C. :"II. Eckmann ha;; been employed as timekeeper in 
the dock office in the Anchorage Terminal Yards. 

Frank Ba}-er has relieved C. :"II. :"IIm·ph;- as timekeeper 
at· the dock timekeeper's officc in the Anchorage Tetminal 
Ya.rds. 

shovel at Castle, relieving J. S. Park, '~11O ·has resume&..,the 
position of engineet· of the ditching machine at Kune~'. 

J. R. Lee has been made foreman of Section No. 32, 
succeeding A. Chimento, and the station of the section has 
been changed from i\Iontana to Caswell. Mr. Chimento 
resigned to accept employment in the Talkeetna Distl"ict. 

Dr. J. B. Beeson, chief surgeon at the Anchorage Hos
pital, who is spending his vacation leave in the States, i.> 
expected to return here on the next Northbound voyage of 
the steamship Farragut, scheduled to sail from Seattle this 
v.-eek. 

James Brennan, for the last ten years an extra gang 
foreman on the Copper River and Northwestern Railroad, 
has been appointed foreman of Section No. 20 in the An
c!:orage Terminal Yards, relieving Thomas D. Dwyer, rc· 
signed. 

lIIiss Katherine G. Kane, who is teacher of tl1e school 
[!~ Susitna, is employed tempO)'arily as clerk in the Execu
tive Office of the Alaska.n Engineering Commission. She 
will resume 11er duties as teacher at the end of the school 
vacation. 

C. H. Rattway, l'epresentative of the General Electric 
Company, with headqual·ters in Seattle, who came here to 
instal! two turbine generato!"s in the Anc!J.orage Power 
Plant of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, will retul'n 
to the States on the next Southbound steamship. 

Dr_ C. C. Denedict, formerly health officer for Anchor
age and now u first lieutenant in the medical corps of the 
T:nited States Army, is stationed at Vancouver Barracks, 
Wash., and hus charge of one of the important medical 
bureaus in the Spruce Production Division. 

FREIGHT VESSEL BRIXGS RAILS A~D LmIBER; 
PASSENGER SHIP ARRIVES AND DEPARTS. 

With a cargo comprised principally of rails and lumber 
for the Alaskan Engineering Commission, the freight 
steamship Skagway arrived in Anchorage from Seattle at 
4 :45 o'clock a. m., August 6, and sailed South on her return 
voyage at 10.40 p. m. the same day. 

The steamship Alaska arrived from Seattle and way 
ports at 5.30 o'clock p. m., August 10, and departed for 
Seattle at .5.30 o'clock, a. m., August 11. 

Among the incoming passengers on the Alaska was 
:\Irs. 'V. J. S. Fogelstrom, \vife of the engineer of bridges. 
Among the outgoing passengers were Andrew Chl'jsten-

, 

C. D. Pollock, water ~ervice engineer, has charge of 
the work of putting in the gravit;- watcr sy~tcm supply 
station at Rainbow. 

sen, llead of the Land and Indush'il\1 Department; J. E. .1 

H. C. Henslm".-, who was one of the engineers on th2 
dredge in the harbor at Anchorage, has been transferred 
to work at Kern Creek. 

Daniel Leech, assistant superintendent of constnlction, 
and J. G. Laughlin, timekeeper, on Turnagain Al·m, were 
in Anchorage over Sundar. 

T. \V. Allen, who is employed in the :"IIechanical Dc
parb~ent, will leave this month for the States. He is un
der 21 years of age, and plan;; to enlist in the Xavy. 

A. W. Felt & Co., who had a contract for loading 12,000 
ties between Pittman and Houston, finished the work and 
went :"IIonday to Turnagain Ann to begin loading ties there. 

J. A. Ince has been promoted to foreman of the )Iate
rial Yards in charge of office, and T.)L Sheehan has been 
made foreman of the :\faterial Yards in charge of outside 
work. 

)Iuller, who resigned as clerk in the Executive Office of 
the Commission to take a position with a shipbuilding firm 
at POltland, are.; )lrs. ::Huller, and child; Chester M. Mur-
phy, fmmerly timekeeper in the dock office in the Anchol'-
age Telminai Yards, who is going to the States to enlist ,.. 
in the Navy; :'.1rs. Murphy, clerk in the Disbursing Office, 
who is taking a vacation trip to the States. 

HEAD OF LAXD AXD IXDUSTRIAL DEPART.';IENT 
:\IAKES TRIP TO STATES_ 

.~ 

Andrew Christcnsen, hcad of the Land and Industrial 
Depaltment of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, left 
for the States on the last Southbound voyage of the steam
ship Alaska. He expects to be away for six weeks or two 
months. 

Earl Patton, who has been engineer on a steam shovel Learn to control your appetite before you try to control 
on Turnagain Arm, has been transferred to the steam· your neighbor's. 
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.... Wl~TER WORK IX ALL DEP_-\.RT3IEXTS WILL BE 
COXTI~l.'-ED AS C5l"AL, A::\D EFFICIE:\I 

SERYlCE EXPECTED OF E3IPLOYEES. 

, 

Work in the vmious depanments of the Ahskan I>g:
neering Commission will be continued "ext wint:r .. :1 a 
scale similar to thnt of past winters, a!;(] e;-nl'lo:;e~ ... no;·.
that a revhion hzs been made of the wag~ ,·cale, t.i" c-::
p€cted to give for their pay a fair retul'l'l i!l I::.oel", '.,·r.s ti:e 
annQuncement made by William Ge:·ig, Eng::l>:!~r in d:::..rge 
of "the Anchorage Di~-ision, at his COnfEcl"e!:cEc :<.:~~ S~~~~·(l:!.y 
a:ternoon ;'::t:: t:::: heads of deparrmep.:~. A,[ de~mrtment 
heads, except H. F. Dose, district engineer of the T'-l!l;e3tna 
trlstrict, were pre1.ent. 

"Othe!" ~han tne ces~ation of work :,".n·. !1,.: ah" .. ay.~ he"n 
occa~joneJ ;)y colr! .,-~ather, there will be no <lii'uJntir.uar;~e 
of ac~h-ities in anr oi the depmtments 0: th" .-\h!.s~;an En
gineering Comm:siiion ne:d wjn~er," liaid 3fr. Gc-lig, after 
the If'~uaJ routine matters had been (!i~CUS.~",rl at the con
ference. "Some of the out~ide -,':o~·k, next I\·intel· ali in the 
past winters, v.-i!! have to be suspended because of climatic 
conditions, but other work, like that in the machine shop., 
and other departments and in the offices of the Commis
~ion, will be carried on without any interruptions." 

In referring to. the re\-ised wage ~cale ar.r1 the honf'st 
ende<lvor expected of employees to give a fair rlar's work 
~r a fatr day's pay, 3Ir. Gerig said: 

• "3Iy attention has been called .to a statement purporte(] 

RECORD 
So. <1.·1 

iO imye been mude at a recent public meeting of 1Y0rkers 
that the wage negotiations between the employees and the 
Commi~sion had occasioned a sort of restless feeling among 
the workers, llnd that this restle~sness had resulted in fail
ure on the part of some of them to give an honest return 
in labor for the wages paid them. The recent revision of 
the wage scale is definite and final. I think it is acceptable 
<0 mOEt, aw! 1 hope to aU emplorees. I am confident thut 
inhe~·ent honesty impels practically every person on the 
payroll of the CODmission to give a day's work in return 
for a (hy's pay. I ~cal"cel)" can believe that any person 
would condnue in the Commission's employment and per
sist in reeeidng pay from it without intending to fulfill his 
agreement to gi':e in rcturn a fair considel'ation in the form 
of earn~8t service. If, howeyer, there be any such per
~on5, they should not be retained in the employment of the 
Commission. I shall hold lleads of departments responsi
ble for the eff.dencr of their workers. The Commissio!""l 
regard~ the wagcs paid by it as high as warranted by COIl
ditions and the nature of the employment. It expects and 
mu~t insist on adequate return on the part of all em
ployee;;." 

GRAOIXG COXTR"~CTORS OX Tl'"RXAGAIX AR;\I 
\YILL FIXISH THEIR WORK BY SEPTE3IBER 1. 

Grr...:ing contractors on Tumagain Arm, if they main
tain their present progress, will complete their work by 
S"ptember 1, according to thc report for the week ended 
August 10, of F. A. Hansen, engineer of JIaintenunce of 
Wa::. 

Skoglund & Co., and Rasmunson & Co. accomplished 
5uti,;fadory re~ults hetween 3Iile 80 and JIile 81. 

Tne steam shovel at 31ile 83, during the wllek ended 
August 10, moved an average of 400 cubic yards of rock 
pel" day. 

Betwe~n :"1ile 83 and 3Iile 84, grading was practically 
completed SOllth to thc long trestle across the mud flats. 

'lhe fa1,e work was fini~he(l across Bird Creek in read
in~3" for the track laying machine. 

The bi·i<lge amI building gang will soon finish straight
ening the hcnt~ in the long trestle heaved hy the ice last 
win~p.\·. 

lJlSBCRSE3IE:\"TS OF _\XCHORAGE. OFFICE_ 

Dbhu!"f(,ments of the Anc1:o;ng"e office of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commi.~HirJll .1ll! ing" t1:e week ended August 14, 
101~, \\",,1"e .$8~,:~87.:.::~. f-:l\:l!k.; and wages were ,~62,

!)73.~JG; cont!·actor~, ~17,r,~r).:;(j; purchases, .~lG3!.l.31; oth
er expenses, $lii,1.61. 

BUY WAR SAVL~GS STA?lIPS_ PRIcE THIS MO::-l"TH $U9. 
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STAXDARDIZATIOX OF 'YAGES PLAXXED IX ALL 
CR_ti'TS AXD IXDrSTRIES. 

Plans for the standardization of wages in all crafts and 
indUEtries in the Lnited States ail'l in process of re.'l.lization 
as a l'e.'::ult of negotiations between the Federal War Labor 
Policies Board and representati,es of the vurious trades 
and industrial concerns. In respect to the matter, Chair
man Feli.." Frankfurter, of the '\,"a1' Labor Policies Board, 
is.>ued the following statement; 

"For several days the War Labor Policies Board has 
been conferring with representatives of union labor and 
\\ith representati~'es of industrial management concern
ing the national standardization of wages. 

"In seeking standardization the precedents of union
ized industry are being followed, Wages have, of course, 
long been standardized by the agreements of employers 
an,{ emp!oyee5 in many industries, 

Standards _.\Iready Established, 
"The ~me kind of standards which the railroad broth

erhoodE and the railroad managers established in the trans
portation systems, the same kind of standards which the 
organized 'coa! miners and the coal operators set up in the 
well-rle,eloped coal fields, the same kind of standards 
which the carpenters, the blacksmiths, the plumbers, the 
organized tailors created by agreement with their employ
ers the \\-ar Labor Poucie;:; Board is, also by mutual con
:;Ent, negotiating :'01' the entire country, 

"Wage standardization I:"!ereiy extends the familiar 
method of wage fixing to COYer the entire Xation, What 
h2S been done in many indush'ies the \\"a\' Labor Policies 
Board is pl2nning for the whole people, But, although 
wage standardization admittedly follows familiar prece
dent, ii: is solely a war measure, 

"The President has said that industry plays an essential 
and as honorable a role in this great struggle as do our 
militar:-- armaments. With that fact in mind, employees 
and employers ha,e discus~ed wage standardization with 
the \\' ar Labor Policies Board. Except as a war measure, 
it frank!y would not have been considered. 

Stabilizing Industrial Effort. 
"But the need to ~tabilize industrial conditions so that 

no productive power be \yasted is so obyious that the rep
re&:ntath-es of the War and Xa,,)" Departments and of the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation, together with the other 
GOYernmental branches charged \\ith the duty of supply
ing the primar:-' matelials of war have, with labor leaders 
and bu.sineB ex€Cuti,es, become con ... inced that wage 
standardi~ation is essential to national success oYer Ger
manr· 

"The need for increased production of war stuffs 
through stabilized industrial conditiom has, 'furthermore, 
long been so 2pparent that Congress, on its own initiative, 
without the adnce and even without the knowledge of the 
'War Labor Policies Board, instructed the Policies Board to 
standardize wages. 

"But, although the showing made br Army, Xavy, and 
Fleet Corporation was overwhelmingly convincing, the Pol
icies Board ".-ould ha,'e hesitated to ask labor to make 
whate;-er sacrifice wage standardization involves if the 

~ proper safeguards had not been erected, If pl'ofiteering 
had been allowed to go on unchecked and the cost of living 
had not been controlled, rtandardization would not have 
been right, 

"Congress, through the taxes on excess profits, the 
War Industries Board, through its price-fixing, the Pres
ident, through the veto of $2.40 wheat, have prepared the 

wn~; for standardization of wages. Additional meth"~s of 
keeping OO\\"n the cost of lhing nre being im"estigated at A 
this tiroe. 

"All these measures, past and pending, haye revealed 
the determination of the American people to let no one 
make lllone~· out of. the war. What price-fixing means for 
the manufactu\'e, wage st.andardization is to the workers 
of the country. ~ 

"That means plainly that just as the price-fixing com
mittee takes into account the cost of production and propel' 
profits, ~o wage standardization must be built upon an ac
curate knowledge of the cost of living, and a just estimate 
of what makes up the right American standard. 

Organized Labor Consulted. 
"t"pon these general grounds the "War Labor Policies 

Board is advancing, as rapidly as the gravity of the prob-
lem permits, to the establishment of standard wages. Ev
e.'yone \\'ho has a real intel'e~t at stake will be consulted." 1 

So far, sars Chairman Frankfurter's statement, pre
liminal"}" conferences have been held with groups repre
senting the .:'oletal Trade unions, the :Uetal Trade associa
tions, the Building Trade unions and the Building Trade 
employers. 

"The \\"a1' Labor Policies Board," declares the state
ment in conclusion, "is accordingly, with the aid of John 
R. Alpine, vice president of the American Federation of 
Labor, and Hugh Frayne, labor representative on the \Var 
Industries Board on the union side, and with the advice 
of Herbert F. Perkins, vice president of the International 
Harvester Co., proceeding as rapidly as the importance of 
the matter makes possible toward the determination of 
standards." " 

A::\CHORAGE IXnTED TO SEXD REPRESEXTATIVE 
TO :"\ATIO:\AL RIFLE :\IATCH. 

:\Iembers of the Anchorage Rifle Club, most of whom 
are employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, are 
asked to send at the expense of the Federal Government a 
representative to the National rifle match to be held from 
September 16 to September 21 at Camp Perry, Ohio. To 
Alaska, the Goyernment has apportioned 16 representa
tiyes at the match. The following telegram relative to the 
matter has been recei\"ed from Leslie Cramer, secretary to' 
Governor Thomas Riggs, jr" bj" A, A. Haag, secretary of 
the Anchorage Rifle Club; 

"Government will hold rifle match at Camp Perry, Ohio, 
September 16 to 21. Alaska may send a civilian team of 
16 members, ages 16 to 45 ~'ears, The Government will 
pay transportation and subsistence expenses. If you have 
any good shots, please hold elimination shoot and \lire youl' 
choice, If it can be determined who is best man without .. 
contest, \\ire his name. Prompt action imperative." 

The proposal to hold an elimination contest or to select 
a representative wit~out a contest is now under consider
ation by officers and members of the dub. 

The dub was organized two years ago, Donald R. Ad
ams, who is employed in the Disbursing Office, is presitfent, 
and A. A. Haag, chief clerk in the off\ce of JliIaintenance 
of War, is secl'etary. There are 'about 20 members, 

Latelr the duh has not been holding regular practice 
shoots. '("ntil after the entrance of the United Statcs into 
the world war, the dub received free from the United 
States Arsenal Department all the ammunition needed for 
practice shooting, but now if members wish to engage in 
practice shoots they must furnish the ammunition at their:J 
own expense •. • 

• 
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W.-\GES IX X.-\ VI' L\RDS .AXD ARSEXALS ARE ~OW 
" ST.-\XDARDlZED BY GOYER!\.:\lEXT, 

'Wage" in X:w~ .. 'Yal'd" and _-\rsenals in the States hnye 
been standardized by the GOYernment. 

The "Cnited States CiYiI Service Commission, from its 
offices nt Washington City, under date of Jul)' 24, issued 
a st.:ltement of the wages in "Cnited States Xavy Yards and 
Arsenals as follow,,: 
".-\ugusta. Arsenal, _-\ugusta, Georgia: 

5 ::llachinists ____ ................ ____ ......................... $ ... -$4.08 
"Xav)' Yard, Boston, .:\Iassachusetts: 

15 Coppersmiths ................ _. ______ .................... 4.,2- 5.76 
55 Shipfitters ........ _ ........... __ ........................... 4.72- 5.76 

"Xav)' Yard, ChaTleston, South Carolina: 
1 Coppersmith ._ .......... ___ ....... _ ...................... . 

10 ':\Iacllinists, nIl round _ ..... _._._ ......... _ .......... . 
2S .:\Inchinists, boring mill operatol's ........... . 

7 .:\Iachinis<':s, grinder operators . __ ........ _._. 
165 ':\Iachinis~~, Lathe Hands .. : ........... ____ ... .. 

6 )Iachinists, La)'ing Out )Iachine 'York ... . 1, :Ua.chinists, )Iilling .:\fachine Operators ... . 
30 1Iachinish, Outside .. _ ..... _._. __ ................... . 

1 Machinist, Planer Hand ._ ....... _ ... _ ............ . 
5 :\Iachinists, Shape\'" Operators ........ . 
1 11achinist, Toolmaker ....................... . 

61 Sewing 1Iachine Operators (Female) 
23 Shipfitte:-s (Layerout Boilermaker~) ..... . 

1 Shlpmuth (Blacksmith) ........................ . 
3 Shipsmit!l~ t Tooldressers) -........ --......... . 

"Xa\'al Station, Ke" West, Florida. 
2 Coppersmi:hs ... __ .......... ____ .......... __ 
Z :\Iachinist~, all round . __ ................... _. 
2 Shipfitt£!s .... __ .................................. _ ..... . 
1 Ship\\Tight .. _ .. _._ .. ___ .......... _._ ..... _ ... _ .......... . 

"Xay~' Yard, Xorfolk, Yirginia. 
1 Coppersmith ... _ .................... _ .................... . 

15 Sailmakers ............ __ ......... _._ .................... . 
2~ Shipfittei'~ (Layerout Boilennakers) ....... . 

2 Shipsmiths (Black~miths) .. _ ........ _ .......... . 
"Xa\'al Aeronautic. Station, Pensacol<,-, Florida. 

10 )'Iachinists, all round ...................... _ ........ . 
1 Sheet .:\!etal Worker .. __ ................. _. __ ...... . 

"Xavr Yard, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
1 Boatbuilder ..... , ...... __ ............................... . 
4 Chippen and Calkers, Iron ...................... _ 

25 Coppi'<rsmiths ........ _ ................................ . 
3 Drillers ................ _._ .......... _ .................... . 
1 Galvaruzer .... __ ........ __ ............................... . 

30 ::'Ifachinists, ail round ............................... . 
10 Puncher~ and Shearers ........................... . 
16 Rigger~ ...................... _ ......... _____ ............ _. 

4 Sailmakers .... __ ....... ___ .............................. . 
2·1 Shipfitters (Larerout Boilermakers) ....... . 

::: Shipsmi;:hs (Blacksmiths) ....................... . 
') Shipwrights ..................... _ ....................... . 

"Xa\')' Yard, Port~mouth, Xew Hampshire. 
1 Angle"rr;ith ... __ ......................................... . 
2 Shipfittel"3 ...... ___ ..................................... . 

"Xasy Yard, Puge~ Sound, Washington. 
5 )Iachinists, 1Iachine Tool ..... _. ___ ............. . 
1 }lachinist, (·utside _ .... ___ .................... . 
5 Shipsmiths . ___ .. _ ..................... _ ........ __ ._ ..... . 

"Washington, D. C. 
16 • .:\lachinists, all round .................... _ .......... . 

"Brooklrn, Xew YOTk. 
8 Boilennakers ........................................... . 

4.80- 5.84 
4.80- 5.84 
4.80- 5.84 
4.80- 5.84 
4.80- 5.84 
4.80- 5.84 
'1.80- 5.84 
4.80- 5.84 
-l.80- 5.84 
-1.80- 5".84 
5.28- 6.32 
2.00- 3.04 
4.80- 5.84 
4.80- 5.84 
4.80- 5.84 

4.80- .).84 
4.80- ;;.8·1 
4.36- 5.60 
4.56- 5.(;0 

4.80- 5.84 
4.24- 5.28 
4.80- 5.84 
4.80- 5.8.1, 

1.~2- 5.76 
4.56- ,l.GO 

4.56- 5.60 
4.56- ;;.60 
. ~.,:<- 3.76 
3.,(;- 4.80 
3.28- 4.32 
4.72- 5.76 
3.36- 4.40 
4.24- 5.28 
4.24- 5.28 
4 .• 2- 5.76 
4 .• 2- 5.,6 
4.56- 5.60 

4.72- 5.76 
4.72- 5.76 

4.80- 5.84 
4.80- 5.84 
4.80- 5.84 

4.72- 5.76 

4.56· 5.60 

.c_HIPAIGN WILL BE WAGED HERE TO RAISE 
FUXDS TO RELIEYE ARlIIENIANS. 

Arrangements will be made at a meeting at 7 :30 o'clock 
this evening in the club rooms of the Empress Theatre 
building for the conduct of a campaign here to raise funds 
for the relief of suffering and destitute Armenians in the 
war zone. The sum expected to be raised in Anchorage is 
:;;600, the apportiomnent having been made by the district 
committee having jurisdiction over Alaska, Washington 
and Oregon. 

Frank C. Jackson, chairman of the district committee, 
\\'ith headquarters in Seattle, has cabled Rev. E. W. 
Hughes, pastor of the Episcopal Church here, saying that 
the Armenian relief drive should come early in Septemhel', 
so as not to interfere with the Fourth Liberty Loan cam
paign. 

Thc meeting this evening will be called to order by Rev. 
,,11'. Hughes. Ail persons interested in Armenian relief 
work are urged to be present. 

FISHER:'!IE::\"S LICENSES ARE RECEIVED FOR 
DISTRlB UTION BY FOOD OFFICIAL. 

Fishermen's licenses have been received by the Fede· 
ral Food Administrator for the Anchorage District to be 
delivered to ten residents of lUlchorage and onc 'of Una
laska. The persons entitled to the licenses may obtain 
them by calling at the Food Administrator's office, Room 
" General Office Building of the Alaskan Engineering 
Connnission, Anchomge. Those to whom the licenses have 
been. issued are Steve ChTist, Jack Dietz, H. Hoppel, George 
A. Howe, sr., George A. Howe, jr., Ed. Olsen, Edward 
Olson, Sam Skaar, J. F. Toman, Thomas A. Wade, of An
chorage; A. C. Goss, of Unalaska. 

BEXTS I=-- TE.:\IPORARY TRESTLE TO. NEW DOCK 
WILL SOOX BE CO:\[PLETED. 

One hundred and eight~·-two bents, in the week ended 
August 10, were completed in the temporary trestle to the 
new dock in course of construction in the Anchorage Term
inal Yards. Sixteen bents were driven during the week. 
Driving will soon be ended, bringing the end of the trestle 
to Bent ~o. 1:J8, the beginning of the curve leading to the 
face of the dock. 

The greater part of the 13,000 cubic yards of gravel 
moved by steam shovel Ko. 1 during the week was put in 
the trestle. 

TELEGRAPH A ~ D TELEPHOXE DEPARTMENT 
BEGI~S SERVICE O~ LIXE ~EAR KASHWITNA. 

Service has been inaugurated on the temporary line in
stalled by the Telegraph and Telephone Department near 
Kashwitna, according to the Tepolt of the Department fo~' 
the week ended August 10. 

Ail poles have been set on the branch line .to Chickaloon. 
On Turnagain Arm, between :Mile 94% and Mile 96, 

holes have been dug for poles, and between Mile 91 and 
~lile 94%, most of the poles have been set. Between Mile 
96 and Mile 98, poles have been set, cross-armed and guyed. 

Give up fried food; save the fats to defeat the kaiser. 
A certain amount of fat each. day is necessary to human 
life. Don't waste an ounce; it means the life of someone 
somev.,.here in the world. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

TR_-\XSFER OF PLT:'IIPIXG PL..\.XT. 

Circular Xo. 321: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Comll1is~joll 

Anchorage, Alaska, August 1, HIlS. 

TO ALL CO){CERXED: 
Effective this date, the City PUlllPing Plant i." hc,eby 

transferred to the ;\Iechanical Department in charge o~ 

;\lr. E. P. Hedberg. 
All empJo;.-ees of the plant who :·ormerly l"eported to 

Mr. Watts will now ]'eport to 11r. Hedberg :;md \yi!l b" 
carried on the payrolls of the )Iechanical Departrn~l,t. 

W;\I. GERIG, Engine"r in elm'·ge. 

SO CQXTIXGEXT FEE .·'l.LLOWED. 

Circular Xo, 322: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commi"sion 

Anchorage, Alaska, August H, 1918. 

TO ALL COXCEnXED: 
By order of the Acting Secretary, Dcpartment of the 

Interior, all contracts shall contain the following fonn of 
covenant: 

"The contractor expresEI,,· warrants that he ha.,; em
ployed no third person to solicit or obtaill this contract in 
his behalf, or to caUEC Ol' procure the same to be obtained 
upon compensation in any contingent, in whole or in part, m· 
prollli~cd 01" agreed to pay, to any third perSOll, in con~idcr
ation of such PI"Ocul"ement, 01" in compensation for ~er,·ices 
in connnection therewith, any brokerage, cOmmiss2on or 
percentage upon the amount receivable by him hcreunrh..'t·; 
and that he has not, ill e~timating the contract price de
manded b~· him, included any sum br rea~on of an:- 8C1Ch 

brokerage, commis:;ion or percentage; amI that all mone~:s 
parable to him hereunder are free from obligation to any 
other person fOI' ser\ice;; rendercd, or ~uppo~'ed to ha\"c 
been rendered, in the procurement of this contract. HIO fur
ther agrees that an;" breach 0: this war~'ant shall conHt;
tute adequate cau~e for the annulment of this contract b~
the 1:nited States, and that the L"nlted States may :·ct:.ill 
to its own use from any sums rlue or to become due the!-e
under an amount equal to anr brokerage, commis."ion, or 
percentage so paid, or agreed to be paid." 

EffectiVe from this date on, it is directed that all con
'tracts made.on this division shall contain the above an:i
contingent fee clause, 

W)I. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

COJDII~SIOX REPLIES TO REQCEST :'IL\DE FOR XX 
_-\DDITlOXAL IXCREASE IX W,\GES_ 

Depa .. tme:-.: 'Jf the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering C'Jmmission 

Anchol'age, Alaska, Augu~t 1::;, HilK 

TO THE E)IPLOYEES OF THE ALASKAX EXGIXEER
lXG C01DlISSlOX, A~CHORAGE DIVISIOX: 

·We have carefully reviewed the statements made at the 
meeting on Sunday, Augu~t 11, 1018. The r~a,;o,". ':iven 
by the representatives of 'ehe various rlepat'.men:s :lUi' u:ik
ing an increase in pay resolves them into three, as fo!lows; 
First, That the wages paid on the Government Railroad 

m'e too low as compared with wages paid fo'("sim
illU' work in the States. 

Second, That the cost of liviny in Alaska is much greater ... 
than in the States am nlore than absorbs the dif
ference in wages. 

Third, That climatic conditions in AlaEka are such as to 
prevent a considerahle number of llHm working 
more than six or seven months during the year, 
and that consequently much higher wages should 
be paid to enable employees [0 cal"L"Y themselves 
through the winter, 01" enable them to seek employ- , 
ment elsewhere without sacrificing a large amount 
of their earnings for paJ'ment of transportation, 

On August 5, 1£118, we adopted a wage schedule making 
an advance of practically 10 per cent over the former sched
ule, Eaid adyance to date. from July 1, 1918, This sched
ule we consider fair and equitable and all that is justified 
by present conditions as covered by reasons one and two. 

Recognizing the justice of the contention, that by rea
son of the short working season in Alaska some of the 
employees have to remain idle for a conside!'able period 1 
01' else go to brge expen~e for transportation elsewhere 
seclting other employment, the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission agrees to the following: 

Any employee remaining in the service of the 
Commission until the end of the present working 
s~ason, and who shall have been an employee for not 
less than four months llul"ing the calendar yea,' 1918, 
shall receive free transportation from either An
chorage or SelYard, to Seattle, or to any intermedi
ate pOc't at which steamers call, and any of the pl'es
ent clllplo,,-ee5 whose services ma~' be required ne~t 
season and who are desirous of returning, will be 
giren free transportation back. 
T;li~ will enable anyone during the winter season to 

apply for i\·ork in the emel'gency industries now being car
ried on fOl' the speed;- prosecution of the wa,', and in the 
spring, if he so desires, to retum to his work on the rnil
road. Thel·e would seem to be no necessity for abandon
ing any pl"Operty owned in Alaska by employees, as it i3 
believed that when the critical pedQd through which the 
whol~' nation is now passing is ovel', Alaska will come into 
its own again. 

In addition to providing free transportation for em- ..,. 
ploree~, we will use our best efforts to secm'e reduced ratcs 
for their families. 

Regarding the contention that wages paid on the Gov
ernment Railroad are not much, if any, in advance of those 
paid for similar work in the States; We find on careful 
comparison that the wages here are sufficiently higher to 
cover the additional cost of Jiving, if prices are properly 
regulated. In thc case of the grcat majority of employees, "-
who are single men, the cost of living (namely, ~1.25 per 
day) i.o less, or at least not greater, than such living can 
be obtained for in the Pacific Coast States. As far as the 
men with families liying at Anchorage are concerned, it 
is expected that the prices of commodities will be regu- .... 
lated by a committee this clay appointed by the Acting 
I'"ood Administrator. This committee consists of Messrs. 
J. A, Wilkinson, Frank \V. Redwood, and A. J. Wendler, 
whose province it shaH be to publish at ltw,st once a week 
in the AnchOl"age papers the reasonable selling prices that 
me:'challts should plare on their goods. House rcnt is un- ... 
(jue"tionably much cheaper in Anchorage than in Seattle. 

L-pon careful examination we do not find that the form
er wage scale was intended to last for any palticulal" pe
riod, This i.~ borne out by the fact that a numbe:' of the 
employees askcd for a revision of that wage ~cale as e~;l'iJ' 
as lust September. 

We bclicve the wage schedule as established July 1, 
1018, together with the transpoltation privileges llel'cin ~ 

• 
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gr~tco;l, to be fair and equitable, and all that is necessary 
for e~rl'ying on the work will justify; and \I'e arc borne 
out in tllis by recent dispatches received from Washing-
ton. Respectfully, 

(Signed) \ViI-!. C. EDES, 
Chairman. 

(Signed) 
Engineer in Charge, 

·WlI!. GERIG, 
Anellel'age Division. 

PL'DLICATIOX GIVEN TO R.-\TES AKD WAGES OF 
RAILROAD K)IPLOYEES IX STATES. 

Revised rates of wages of railroad emploree~ in the 
'C'nited States were announced iUay 25, 1018, ill Genera! 
Order No .. 27, by William G. McAdoo, Director General of 
Railroads. For the purposes of the revision, the Director 
Gen~ral regarded as the wage basis the rates thr.t obtained 
in 1(115. The old rates ranging from 10 cents to $1.20 per 
hour in 1915 and the new rates per hour for 1018 folio\\": 

Old , New Old New old Ne'", 
t'ate p~r rate per': rate per , rate pel' _ l~ilte per rate per 

hou,'. 
, 

hour. , hour. , hour. houL llOur. 
19V; 1918 1!H5 1918 H115 1918 

. --_._-----
-"-36~-- - -.- -_. -62-'" -- 75.25 10 HJ.75 51.00 

11 20.75 0-0' 52.25 63 76.0(1 
1:.! 21.75 38 53.75 64 7G.':; 
13 ?\> ~-__ ., u 39 54.75 65 ~.. -

"., .J 

I·! 23.75 40 56.00 GO 7350 
1:; 2--1.75 41 -~ \>" u,I._" (;7 70.50 
10 25.75 -12 58.25 ()S SO.~G 
17 26.75 ·j3 5fl.OO GO 81.25 
18 27.75 " GO,OO ;0 82.00 
10 28.75 45 60.75 71 83.00 
20 29.75 4G 61.50 72 83.75 
21 30.75 ·17 62.50 73 84.50 
0" 3l.7;) 4S 63.25 74 85.50 
,,0 
-" 3;),00 40 64.25 75 86.25 
." 34.50 50 65.00 76 37.00 
:.: ; 35.50 51 63.75 77 88.00 
2G 36.75 -0 0_ 66.50 7S 88.75 .,., -, 38.25 " 67.50 ;0 89.75 
28 39.50 54 68.25 80 [l0.50 
2~! ·n.oo 55 60.25 81 01.50 
;]0 42.50 58 70.00 8~ 92.23 
;]1 43.75 57 ,1.00 83 D3.00 
0" ·15.25 38 71.75 81 9,1.00 0-

3" " 46.75 " 72,75 85 04.7;; 
'" 48.00 60 73.50 {S1.20 in 1915 0·, ,,- 49.50 61 74.50 5h~'~o in.':E.ef!.s~! 0,' -- -

Di,'ector General )IcAdoo July 23 issued a supplement, 
enective August 1, 1918, to Gcneral Order Xo. 27, the sup

I plement providing the following minimum rates ami in
creaECS for employees of the mechanical depal'tments on 
all railroads under Federal control: 

"1. ;\-Iachinists, boiler makers, blackslllith~, sheet-metal 
workers, molders, and fh'st-class electrical workers, 68 

'"cents per hour. 
":':. Carmen and second-class elcctrical \\'orl(ers, 58 

cents per hour. 
":::. Helpers, 45 cents per hour. 
".j. Foremen, paid on hourly basis, 5 ccnts pel' hour 

mo~ than respective crafts. 
"5. l'vremen, paid on monthly basis, increase $40 per 

month, minimum ~Hi3 and maximum $250. 
"G. ~';ev;: rates are retroactiVe to January 1, 1918. 
"7. Deginning August 1, 1918, eight-hour da~', with time 

and 01' __ -half for overtime, Sunday work, and seven speci-
fied hr,·'days. . 

"8. Payments of b:1ck pay wHi be made jt:st ll(; s~on a:; 
they can be calCUlated." 

,.. The principle that guided Director General :McAdoo in 

• ,. 

aniving at his schedule was followed by the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission in alTiving at its recently announced 
schedule. 

In Hl15, the rate per hour fOl' cOlllmon labor on the 
Goyernment Railroad here was 37 1,':: cents; under the re
cent!~· announced schedule it is now 55 cents. In 1915, the 
rate per hour fOl----lllachinists, blacksmiths and kindt'ed 
craftsmen on the Government Railroad here wus 56 cents; 
under the· recently announced schedule, it now nmges from 
75 cents to as high as 95 cents. . 

TEXT OF PROCLA;\IATION AS TO SUSPENSION OF 
FEDERAL EIGHT-HOUR LAW. 

By Presidential proclamation, the law permitting, in 
cases of National emergency, the suspension of the Fedel'al 
eight-hour law is extended to the Government Railroad in 
A!a~I'a. 'fIle PI'Ocl'Ulllltion of the President follows: 

"Under authority contained in :ct of Congress approved 
;\Iarch 4, 1917, (39 StaL, 1l~2), wllel'ein it is provided; 

"That in case of n hiona! emergency the President is 
uutho\'ized t:J s~;sl-'cnd provisions of law prohibiting mOl'e 
than cig!lt ~l:J:l:'S' labor in anyone day fOI' persons engaged 
UPO~l wo.l, covered by contructs with the United States: 
l'.'oyidmi, further, th;lt the wages of persons cmllloyed 
upon such contracts s)all be computed on a basic day rate 
of eight hours' work, ,\'ith overtime rates to be paid for at 
not less than time and one-h;ll! for ai! llOUI'S of work in 
e:{ce,S of eight hours, it is hcrebj' ordered that during the 
present Nutionul emergency the pl'Oyisions of law limiting 
the hours of daily sCl'vicc of mechanics and laborers to 
eight hours in all~' onc day on work .mder contracts to 
which the Cnitcd Stutes is a part~·, are suspended 'with 1"e
Fpect to contt'aets in. connection with the construction and 
maintenunce of the Aluskan Ruilroad now being built and 
operated by the United Stutes under the act of Congl'ess 
approved 1I1a1'eh 12, 10101 (38 Stat., 305), wages and OVC1'
tiulC rates to be computed and paid in the manner provided 
by said act of ~Ial'ch ·1, 10l7, supl'a. 

"WOODROW WILSON." 
"The Whi~.e House, July 10, 1!l18." 

STE.\)lSHIP SCHLEY FROin SEATTJ.,E :lBKES HER 
FIRST VOYAGE TO Ai\CHORAGE. 

Bringing frOlll Val{lez thc court officials for the special 
term of tho United Strltes District Court here, the steam
ship .schley frolll Scattle completed her first voyage to An
chorage at 10.05 o'clcck a. m. August 14 and departed on 
her return t!'ip South at 9.30 o'clock p. m. the same day. 

Among the incoming passengers were Judge Chadcs 
E. Dunnell, District ";'tlorney William A. Munley, and other 
court officials. :I-Ir~. C. G. Jones, wife of Captain Jones, 
now with the American troops in the war zone, and form
erly roadmastel' on the Government nailrond here, was 
Ii~wjse an incoming pussengel' on the Schley. She plan:; 
to remain here (/ul'ing the \o'Vinter in Anchorage. 

Among tile outgoing passengers on the Schley were 
;\1rs. Evan Jones, whose husband is employed in the Coul 
:Vlining Departr,lent of the Alaskan Ellgineedng Commis
sion, and two children; Ml's. C. G. Wilford, whose husband 
is employed in the Stores Department, and two c··i1dren; 
::\iJ·~. W. C . .Neff, whose husband is employcd in the 'fown· 
site Depurt;nent. 

Waste and want are twin sisters and neither beautiful . 
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ALASKA'S HERRING INDUSTRY CAN BE MADE TO 
RIVAL NORWAY'S IN WEALTH, 

Abska's importance as the result of herring fisheries is 
emphasized in a statement uuthodzed by the United States 
Comillissioner of Fisheries, Special interest attaches in 
the Cook Inlet region of Alaska to the Commissioner's 
statement because of the abundance of herring in neigh
boring waters, The statement follows: 

"A recent report from the American consul at Stavan
gel', Norway, on the spring herring iishel'y of Norway 
shows that in the past four seasons, including Ull8, the 
catch had an avel'age annual value of about $6,700,000, 
About 80 per cent of the yield was salted and most o[ the 
remainder was sold locally or exported as fresh fish, a 
small quantity being canned or kippered, 

"The imPOltance and value of this fishery is an indica
tion of what may be done by adequate Govel1lment en
couragement and assistance and by private enterprise in 
the United States, particulm'ly in Alaska, 

Herring Resources of Alaska. 
"The herring resources of Alaska are pl'obubly not in

ferior to those of Norway and, considering the greater 
extent of the coast line, are possibly much larger, ,'et the 
average annual value of the catch in that territory fOl' the 
four years ending December 31, 1917, was but $252,000, 

• "Owing to the uction of the Bureau of l?isheries in 
placing experts in Alaska to give assistullce to fishermen 
in improving their methods of curing herring, und in cull
ing the attention of distributors to the availubility of the 
supply, the value of the output in 1017 rose to $587,777, 
nearly double that of the pl'eceding rear and about eight 
timcs that of H114, 

"The promising feature of this comparison is not tIle 
vake of the pack of lV17, which was but 8 per cent of that 
of ~rol'way in the same year, but the ra})i(\ lncl'case ill the 
pa~~ fOUl' years, 

Imports Into United States. 

"The imports of cured herring into the tinited States in 
normal times arc heuv,,', By reason of wur conditions 
these imports moe now greatly curtailed and fl'Om some 
sources are entirely cut off, and there is presented an op
portunity fOl' Aluska to permanently acquire a large part 
of this trade. Each careless or dishonest packer will be 
a menuce to the industriul progress of the Tenitory, The 
herring packed under the bureau's instruction and super
vision lust year wus the best received in New York, alld 
the standards so established should be scrupulously muill
tained," 

FEDERAL RULES GOVERN .MANUFACTURE OF 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHli'i"G, 

Regulations governing the styles of men's and boys' 
clothing, so as to conserve woolen fabrics, arc announced 
for the spring season of IDW by the ,"Val: Industries Board, 

In sack coats, it is proposed to eliminate the inside 
patch or bellows pockets of cloth. 0111,' one vent will be 
allowed in the skirt of a coat, that to be in the center, 
Length to be 30 inches based on a size 36 regular, 'A-inch 
gl'urle to size, 1% inches to be added for longs, 

Only 3 outside pocket-s to be permitted on any sack 
cor:~, Facing not to exceed 4'h inches in width, finished at 
the b;:east. 

Waistcoats. 
Facings not to exceed 1 % inclles in width, finished, 

Thc amount of woolen cloth used ill the front of waistG?~ts 
to be reduced, increasing the alllount of lining fabric used, 

Trousers. 
Side and back straps and flaps to be 'eliminated, Out

let on inseams of leg not to exceed % of an inch, Nd l'e
infol'Celllcnt of trousers to be made with wool cloth, 

Light Weight Overcoats, 
All double-breasted coats to be eliminated, Cllester

field models only to be made, Such coats not to exceed 43 
inches in length, based on a size 36 regular, 1A,-inch grade 
to size, 2 inches to be added for longs, 

Raincoats, 
Muximulll length to be 48 inches, 
Maximum width of collar to be 3% inches, 
Reference samples not to exceed 6 square inches of 

cloth, 
All double couts with detachable linings for civilian 

use to be eliminated, 
Not more than 10 models of sack suits to be put out, 
lt should be noted thut the recommendations for tlle 

fall of HIl8 are to remain in force, the recommendations 
[01' spdng Hl1D being additional. The fall reeommenda
tiOllS concerning sweeps of raincoats and overcoats to ap
ply to spring garments, 

----
QUARTER1IASTER'S DEPARTMENT ASCERTAINS 

LIFE OF SOLDIERS' APPAREL • 

In order to obtain an idea of the life of the various 
clothing ami equipage articles used by tllC Army, the opin
ion of camp (lumtermasters and organization supply offi
cers was asked for by the Acting Quartermaster General. 
The opinions are based Oil the experience of these officers 
in issuing the vudous articles to the men in the camps and 
cantonments in all sections of the country, ..... 

On the basis of replies from about 550 officers, a table 
was prepared which is composite and indicates the mini
mum life as shewn by the average of the opinions received, . 
The table shows the life of cotton breeches to be 4,80 
months, \\"001 breeches 6,85 months, cotton coats 10,78 
months, wool coats 13,66 months, overcoats 33,66 montlls, 
blankets 41,77 months, slickers 16,23 months, service huts 
7,63 months, flannel shirts 3,10 per year, summer under
shirts 3,68 PCl" year, winter ulldershirts 2,80 per year, sum_ 
mer druwers '1,63 pairs per year, wintel' dl'awers; 3,68 pair:> 
per year, light woo! stockings 4,84 pairs pel' year, heavy 
wool stockings 6,35 pail'S per year, field shoes 2.42 pairs 
pel' year, and canvas leggings 3,56 pairs per year, 

Women all over the country have been usking the Coun_ 
cil of Nutional Defense of late for information in Tegard .
to the correct way of showing their respect fOl' the flag, 
and for the national anthem when it is rendered in public, 

On July 8, the womun's committee of the Council of 
National Defense adopted the following resolution: 

"Whel'eus it is fitting that civilians as well as soldiers 
and sailors shoulil adopt some uniform and approprfute 
manner of expressing their allegiance to their flag when 
it is displayed and their respect for tIle national anthem 
'when it is played in their presence: Therefore be it 

"Resolved, That the woman's committee of the Coun
cil of National Defense recommend that as an expression 
of loyalty and respect to the colors and the national anthem 
the women of the Ullited States shall stand at attentiOll 
when the flag is passing or the llational allthem rendel'ed!' >I 

,. 

, 

• 
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FIREPROOF VAULTS WILL PRESERVE MOTION 
PICTURE FILMS OF WAR. 

To safeguard tIle valuable collection of photographic 
negatives and the thousands of feet of moving-picture 
films of the present war, the \;Vm' Department hns author
ized the building in Washington of fireproof storage vaults. 

Under the direction of the historical division of tIle 
General Staff thousands of still and moving pictures have 
been taken, both in this country and in EUl'ope, for tIle 
llllrpose of historical record. These have been stored in 
vurious places in Washington, becnuse herotoforo no suit
able place had been provided for their safe-keeping. As 
thousands of dollars have already been spent in muldng
the negatives and many more thousands of pictures are 
yet to be taken, the need lor fireproof storage beC(lll1e more 
manifest. 

'lhe vaults will te lcc:.tcrl in one building, but betwe!'n 
each vault there will be built fireproof walls. Thc doors 
of the vaults will also be firept·oof. For the IJroper pres
ervation of tile negatives, the vaults will be so constructed 
that ventilation and a fairly even temperature will be main
tained. 

BIRTHS, 

To i\Ir, and Mrs. W. G. Rogers. 
To i\Il". and Mrs. W. G. Rogers, at Anchorage, Alaska, 

Augur,t Hi, HJl8, a son. .Mr. Rogers is accountant ut the 
Anchorage HosIJital. 

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Jalmar I\alsi,e. 
To 1Ir. and Mrs. Jalmar Kalske, at Anchorage, Alaska, 

August 16, 1918, a son. 1\11'. Kalske is employed in the Me
chanical Department of the Alnskan Engineering commis· 
sion. 

Daughter to i\Irs. Ell. Lindgrcn. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lindgl'en, at Anchol'Uge, Aln;;ka, 

August 19, Has, a daughter. ]'II\'. Lindgren is employed in 
the Anchorage Material Yard ot' the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission. 

STATIONS 

SEWARD 
F. D. Antl'im, Obs. 

ANCHORAGE 
D. D. Vint, Obs, 

CHICKALOON 

J. B. Manning, Obs. 
TALKEETNA 

o 20 44 81 

llfi 40 61.6 43.6 52.0 68 

188 ''0 73.7 '11.5 57.0 87 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

Anchorage Division. 
The number of employees in the Anchorage Division of 

the Alaskan Engineering Commission, as ;;hown by the 
payrolls Satul'(la~', August 10, was as follows: 
Engineer in Charge ........................................... 31 
Terminal Shops and Yal'ds ......... 00 
Track, Bridge and Ballast ............... 301 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent .............................. 36 
Machine ShOllS ............................................................ 66 
Marine \Yays ......... _..... ................................. 97 
Store Depal'tment ........................................................ 112 
Employment Bureau .................................................. 18 
Tl;ansportation Department ......................................... 48 
Disbursing Office ...........................................!} 
Accounting Department ____ .. . ..................... _... 12 
Base Hospital............... . ................ ____ ._ .. _.. 13 
Townsite Office ................................. . ......... . 
Tclegl'UIJh and Telephone Department ....................... . 
Mining Department _ ................................................. . 
'l'urnagain Arm District ____ ........................................ . 
Talkeetna District ............ _. .......... . ............. . 
Location Surveys ..................... . 

1.5 
67 

170 
107 
107 

30 

1320 
Stationmen and Laborers ...................................... 256 

Grand total employees, Anchorage Divi;;ion .......... 1585 

DAILY WEATHER UEPORT FOR ANCHORAGE. 

Date 
August 
August 
August 
August 
August 
August 
August 

8 

6 
14 

37 

34 

33 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

5 

5 

20 
30 

.................... 

.................... 

.................... 

.................. 
...... __ .......... 

........... 
.................... 

36 1.14 

31 0.21 

1.50 

Temperature Precip., Wind 
]'Ilax. Min. Inches Av. vel. 

60 " 0.08 3.7 
(;2 50 tl·ac€. 4.5 
6G 51 0.05 6.1 
65 46 3.1 
57 50 0.02 5.7 
60 44 0.02 4.3 
62 48 0.10 4 ,. ., 

. 

INumber ot' Days 

0.7 ... 8 8 14 s. 

0.8 ... 17 8 5 w. 

0.6 17 4 9 w. 

W.D.Coppcrnoll, Obs. 227 

INDIAN RIVER 
366 6G 39 

18 
52.5 74 21 33 30 38 2 5 6 SW. 

A. F. Stowe, Obs. 206 735 67.6 38 53 83 23 28 20 48 ... 20 10 
NOTE-Talkeetna report covers only thirteen days in June . 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

Jnmes E. Allenbaugh, 18 years old, wllO since July 28, 
this year, had been employed as a hostler's llClper in tho 
locomotive engine house of the Government Railroad here, 
was run over at G o'clock last Thursday morning wllilc 
working with two locomotives in the Anchorage Terminal 
yat'ds. H;!; was standing on the running board of the tender 
of the rea!' locomotive while the engines, coupled together, 
were backing up to a switch. In trying to cross from one 
end of the l'unning board to the other to get to the fide 
of the track nearer the switch lIe attempted to climb over 
the coupling of the tender, He fell oft tho running board 
and between the rails. One locomotive backed over him, 
and also the tender and ·thc !'ear trucks of the other loco
motive. Caphlin H. P. Palmer, United States Army sur
geon, whose quarters were near the scene of the accident, 
was summoned and gave the injured man immediatc at
tention, and the Alaskan Engineering Commission's ambu
lance, which quickly responded to the cal! telephoned to 
the Corml, conve~'ed him to the Ancllorage Hospital. The 
young man retained consciousness for an hour mHi" then 
passed away. His father and mother, Mr. an(1 Mrs. E. B. 
Al!enbaugh, ami Rev. W. H. Shepilerd, the Catholic pl'iest, 
were at the bedside when the end came. A coroner's jury 
Friday morning inVestigated the case and returned a ver
dict of accidental death. The funeral was held Friday aft
ernoon. Mr. Allenbau[rh, the young man's father, is mn
ployed in the Power Plant of the Commission. 

During the wcek cnded Augu~t 3, the coal mine oper
ated by the Alaskan Engineering Commission at Eska pro
duced 1203 tons of coal. Prospecting with the chum drill, 
cross-cutting from Eska East to Emory Bed and the driv_ 
ing of Martin West and David East wen: continued. At 
the -Commission's mine at Chicklloon, the sinking of the 
slope and tile driving of uP" and "G" Rock Cross-cuts were 
continued. During the week ended August 10, the Esko. 
mine yielded 1215 tons of coal. Prospecting with the 
chul'n drill, cross-cutting from Eska East to Emory Be'! 
and the <h'iving of Maitland Counter Gang, David East and 
Martin West wel'e continued. During the same week, in 
the Chickaloon mine, the sinking of the slope and the driv
ing "F" and "G" Rock Ci'OSS-cuts werc continued. 

Nine more oE the Lidgerwood flat cars, recently re
ceived from the Panama Canal Zone, were assembled and 
tUl"lled over to the Transportation Department during thc 
week ended August 10 by the Mechanical Department. 
Work has been started by the Mechanical Department on 
the assembly of the 14 Rodger-Hart eonvertiblc ballast 
cars recently received from the Canal Zone. 

Bridge and Buildillg Gang No. [; has completed driving 
work at Montana Crcek, during the week ended August 
10, and the lower chords of the 121-foot span arc no\\" in 
place. 

T!:c United States District Court, for the Third Divi
sion, with Judge Charles E. Dunnell on the bench, convened 
today in the Anchorage public school building [or a b,'ief 
term. 

Bridge and Building Gang No. 1 has completed all 
bridges NOI-th to Willow. 

The mcss house, office and hospital at Chickaloon are 
receiving new. coats of paint. 

The steam shovel, whicil was at Castle, has movcd to 
Eska. 

The season for llUnting moose opens today. 

PERSONAL 
E. R. Arbuckle has recovered his health and has re

sumed his duties in the Accounting Department. 
J. J. Ryan, storekeeper on the Seward Division for the 

Alaskan l~ngineel"ing CommiSSion, visited Ancho"age Sat
urday on busine~s. 

Mrs. Sherman Duggan has been employed as stenog
rapher in the Anchorage disbursing office of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission. 

JanK's Hanahan, assistant superintendent in charge of 
t;'ack, spent all of last week in inspecting comlitions .:llong 
the line North of Anchorage. 

Frank Hart, accountant fOI' the Mining Department of 
l.l·.e Alaskan Engineel"ing CommiSsion, with. headquarters 
[,t Eska, was an Anchorage visitor over Sunday. 

Emmett Bali, in addition to his duties as mail clerk, 
has taken over temporarily the position of assistant secre
t[lry in charge of the Raih'oad Young Men's Christian As
sedation. He succeeds Keith Miller, who resigned. 

Sumnet· S. Smith, superintendent of the Alaskan Engi
ncering Commission's coat properties at Eska and Chick
aloon, made a business trip to Anchorage Saturday and 
!'ctul"ned to Er,lm Monday. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith and their little son. 

Rev. Jad{ DUnstan, who is employed as checker at the 
Anchorage Docl(s, expects to leave early next month fOl" 
the States to enter the Army as a cbaplain. He will go 
direct from here to the chaplain's training schoo! in Ken
tucky. He will be accompo.nicd by Mrs. Dunstan and babr. 
While wOI'king' as checker on the Docks, Mr. Dunsbn has 
also been pastor of the People's Church here. 

M. W. Diedrick has be~n transferred from the position 
of timekeeper of Extra Gung No.1, at the end of steel on 
Turnagain Arm to Extra Gang No.3 at Birchwood and 
will also have charge of thc camp at Houston. H. P. Gal_ 
l.:lgher, who was timekeeper of Extra Gang No.3, has 
been trans~el"led to Extra Go.ng No.2 at Eska, relieving 
Thomas F. Murphy, who was trans:rerred to end of steel 
on 'l'ut'nagain Arm to relieve Mr. Diedrick. 

Mr. and :Mrs. It H. Hill and their' little daughter will 
leave on the next Southbound voyage of the steamship 
Farragut for the States. En route, Mr. Hill, who is as
sistant supedntendent of construction on the Government 
Railroad here, will stop at Juneau to take an examination 
fOl' a commission in the Engineers' Corps of the Army, 
sevel'al commissions of this cilaracter having been appor
tioned to Alaska. Mr. Hill expects to be called to the serv_ 
ice and to entel' an officel's' trailling school this Fall. He 
has been in tIle employ of tile Alaskan Eng'ineering Com~ 
mission since July, 191G. 

J. G. Watts, Anchomge townsite manager, will leave 
on the next Southbound steamship for the States, to entel' 
the Spruce Production Division .of the Army, the head
quartc~'S of which are at Vancouver, Wash. By the officer 
in charge of the Division, Mr. Watts has heen promised a ,~ 
first lieutenancy as soon as the "egulation temporarily for
bidding the issuance of new commissions is revoked. In 
the meantime he will he engaged by the Division under 
the rating and pay of a fil'St lieutenant. Mr. Watts en
tered the service of the Alaskan Enginee"jng Commission 
in July, W15. as a civil eng-ineel' in the Anchorage Town
site Department. He has been townsite manager since 
August, 1016. He will be accompanied to the States by 
Mrs. Watts and little child. 
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ACETYLENE LIGHT WILL BE ESTABLISHED AT 
SOUTHWESTERLY POINT OF FIRE ISLAND. 

To improve the aids to navigntion in the upper part of 
Cook Inlet, the United States Lighthouse tender Cedal' 
arrived last Friday in Anchorage. She will establish an 
acetylene light, in place of the oil light, at the South \\'est
erly point of Fire Island. 

STEEL IS LAID TO BIRD POINT ON TURNAGAIN 
ARM AND ACROSS MONTANA ON MAIN LINE. 

Steel last Sunday night had been laid to Station 176:>, 
which is Mile 82% or Bird Point, on Turnagain,Arm. DUl'~ 

ing the week from Saturday night, August 17, to Saturday 
night, August 24, ()[lOO feet of steel were laid on the Turn
again Arm line. 

On the main line north of Anchorage steel has been laid 
~ross the bridge over Montana Creek. 

TRESTLE TO NEW DOCI{ IN TERJl.IINAL YARDS 
., IN ANCHORAGE REACHES BENT NO, 194. 

One hundred and ninety-four bents, according to the 
official report, for the week ended August 17, were com
pleted in the, temporary trestle to the new dock in the 
Anchorage Terminal Yards. The trestle requires only 198 
bents to reach the beginning of th'e curve leading to the 

face of the dock, 
The bulk of the 12,800 cubic yards of material moved 

by steam shovel No, 1 during the week was put into the 
trestle. 

REPAIRS i\IADE IN TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE 
LINE NEAR MATANUSKA BRIDGE 

Permanent repairs have been made to the telegraph 
and telephone toll line neal' the Matanuska bridge, accord
ing to the l'eport of the Telegraph and Telephone Depart
ment for the week ended August 17. The line was dam
aged some time ago by floods, The wire is now attached 
to fixtUres on the trestle instead of on poles. All poles 
have been set, cross-armed and guyed on the branch line 
to Chickaloon. 

Gang No.2 of the Telcgraph and Telephone Depart
ment was at Houston staking, digging holes and getting 
out poles for the main line north of Houston, 

Gang No.3, of the Department, has completed setting 
all the poles in the main line between Mile 98 and Mile 
91 on Turnagain Arm. 

DISBURSING OFFICE EMPLOYEE WILL REPRESENT 
ANCHORAGE AT RIFLE MATCH. 

At an elimination shoot on the military rifle range 
Northeast of the wireless station on Government Hill early 
lust week, Donald R. Adams, an employee in the Disburs. 
ing Office of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, was 
selected as the representative of Anchol'age at the Na
tional Rifle Match to be held from September 16 to Sep
tember 21 at Camp Perry, Ohio. Mr. Adams left last Fri
day on the steamship Alameda for the States. 

There were foul' contestants in the elimination shoot, 
namely Mr.' Adams; Hugh B. Laughlin, line auditor for the 
Government Raill'oad; Emmett Ball, mail clerk of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, and Edward Lynch, lo
comotive fireman on the Government Railroad. The COn

testants tb'ed fl'om standing, kneeling and prone positions. 
Mr. Adams' score 'Was ten points higher than that of his 
nearest competitor. 

To Alaska was apportioned sixteen representatives' at 
the National Riflc Match, and thc distribution of these was 
left to the Governor of the 'I:crritol'Y. He assigned one for 
Anchorage. MI'. Adams, who is Jlresident of the Anchor
age Rifle Club, will make the tl'ip to and from Camp Perry 
at the expense of the Uni'.e:l States Govel'nment, under 
the auspices of which the N:ltiollal Riflc Match is held an
nually • 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE TillS MONTH $4.,19. 
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'l'WEN'l'Y·FIVE MORE OF CO.MMISSION'EMPLOYEES 
ARE PLACED ON HONOR ROLL. 

Twenty-fIve former employees of the Alaskan EnginecJ" 
ing Commission are named on the supplemental list, issued 
July 13 by Franklin K. Lane, Secretary of the Interior, 
to the Honor Roll of the Department of Interior employees, 
who have entered tile Military or Naval service of the 
United States. The addition of these numes makes a to
tal of 207 former employees of the Commission on the of
licial Honor Roll of the Department. There are many other 
Commission employees in the Nation's fig;hting force, but 
their enlistments are so compal'utiveiy rocent that official 
record of them has not yet been made by the Department. 

The total number of names on the supplemental list of 
July 13 is 159, making an aggregate of 1797 on the Honor 
Roll. 

Accompanying the supplemental1ist is a Military Order 
commending for "most praiseworthy devotion to duty on 
two separate occasions" Lieutenant Kostka Mudd, formerly 
all assistant topograpller in the Gcological Survey, Depart
ment of the lJiterior, now serving in an artillery regiment 
in France. 

The supplemental list of July 13 to tIle Honor Roll 
shows the following additions from the various bureaus of 
the Department of the Interior: 

Office of the Secretary, 8; General Land Office, 14; 6£
ficc of Indian Affairs, 15; Pension Off.ce, 2; Patent Offie", 
1:2; Geological Survey, 3; Reclamation Service, 48; Bureau 
of i\Iiwes, 24; Alaskan Engineering Commission, 2G; Na
tional Park Service, 1; St. Elizabeth's Hospital, 7. 

The supplemental list of July 13 contains the following 
names: 

Office of the Secretary-David Altman, D. C., U. S. N.; 
Frallk Hart, Tel'., Naval Reserves; Raymond ,V. Healey, 
Pa., U. S. A.; Mainnie J. Highman, Ill., U. S. N.; William 
C. Johnson, D. C., U. S. A.; Rohelt B. Lindsay, D. C., Train
ing School, U. S. A.; Ralph J. Smith, D. C., Truinillg 
School, U. S. A.; William F. Taylor, D. C., U. S. A. 

General Land Office-Clarence R. Bradshaw, Miss., 
Training Camp, U. S. A.; Carl E. Carlson, Colo., U. S. N.; 
Alvie H. Dottel', Mo., U. S. A.; Nathan H. Glueck, Wis., U. 
S. A.; Goodman I,awson, :\Ilont., Infantry, U. S. A.; NIal' P. 
Lcvitt, Colo., U. S. A.; Henry '1'. Leckman, Mont., Aero 
Squad, U. S. A.; William C. Perkins, Engineer Corps, U. S. 
A.; Thomas C. Rathbone, D. C., Engineer Corps, U. S. A.; 
George W. Ridg\\'a~', Oregon, Ordnance Corps., U. S. A.; 
Frank Schmidt, N. Y., U. S. A.; Nels V. Swenson, Wash., U. 
S. A.; Benjamin W. Whitehurst, Ala., N. R. Force; Charlcs 
Wolf, U. S. N. 

Office of Indian Affairs-Arthur A. Carmody, R. 1., U. 
S. A.; Joseph Coursey, Mass., U. S. A.; Richard E. Duly, 
Wis., AviRtion Sec., U. S. A.; Alonzo M. Glenn, Miss., De
pot Brigade, U. S. A.; William H. Hashbargel', Ohio, Ma
chine Gun Battalion, U. S. A.; Oliver S. Keith, Colo., Q. M. 
C., U. S. A.; Clarence R. Krigbaum, S. D., U. S. A.; Hal'old 
A. Linnett, Minn., Machine Gun Battalion, U. S. A.; Mat
thew Longhorn, Okla., C. A. C., U. S. A.; Theodore Lund
blade, Iowa, Infantry, U. S. A.; William R. Morris, Kans., 
Signal'Corps, U. S. A.; George M. Nyce, Ari:-.., U. S. G. N. 
A.; Joseph E. Oley, Mich., Infantry, U. S. A.; Edward 
Simpkins, Mont., MRchine Gun Battallon, U. S. A.; Henry 
A. Simcock, Ill., M. n. C., u. S. A. 

Pension Office-Fred W. Cal'l'ington, Vt., "Marine 
Corps; Lester H. Reese, N. C., Depot Brigade, U. S. A. 

Patent Omce-James T. Erwin, jl'., N. Y., Naval Re-

serves; Charles F. Haas, Pa., U. S. A.; Edward A. HllJ;np
son, Md., U. S. N.; Herschel L. Main, Ind., U. S. A.; Luther, 
Marze, D. C., Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; Louis A. Maxson, 
M{1., Naval AUl'iliary Reserves; Aksel M. Pedersen, Conn., 
U. S. A.; Benjamin H. Rauber, N. Y., U. S. A.; Ned D. Ro
sunthal, Mo., U. S. A.; Meyel' J. Salomon, Ill., U. S. A.; 
Oscar F. Smith, Ky., U. S. A.; George A. Stoner, Iowa, Q. 
lYr. C., U. S. A. 

Geological Survey-Malcolm G. Murray, Mo., National 
Army; George Phelps, D. C., Training School, U. S. A.; 
Sandel'son, William R., Ordnance 'Corps, U. S. A. 

Reclamation Service-Leo Amundsen, Utah, Aviation 
Corps, U. S. A.; R. R. Anderson, Nebr., U. S. A.; Clifford 
Bonar, N. M., U. S. A.; Morris Briggs, Mont., U. S. A., Stu-
art Cardiff, Mont, National Army; Alner Chader, Utah, 
U. S. A.; Roy W. Coon, Mont., National Al'my; Philip S. 
Cowgill, Nev., U. S. A.; W. H. Craig, N. M., U. S. A.; T. 
J. Dawson, i\1ont., U. S. A.; Andrew DiPirro, Mont., U. S. 
A.; G. C. Doersch, Mont., U. S. A.; Harvey Donnelly, Mont., 
U. S. A.; F. E. Evans, Nebr., U. S. A.; Olav N. Flaten, 
Neb~·., U. S. N. W. H. Garrett, N. 1\-1., U. S. A.; William 
F. Garrison, Nebr., Q. M. C., U. S. A.; B. R. Greene, Mont., 
U. S. A.; Ole Hadeland, Mont., U. S. A.; H. C. Hammond, 
N. M., U. S. A.; John Heath, Mont., U. S. N.; Carl A. 
Holt, Nebr., U. S. A.; Lester Hostwet, Bont., U. S. A.; 
Russell W. James, Mont., U. S. N.; Everett Jones, Mont., 
U. S. A.; C. S. Kerr, N. M., U. S. N.; Edwin Kesler, Mont., 
U. S. A; Ferdinand Klemola, Nebr., U. S. N.; W. H. Long
core, Mont., U. S. A.; Forrest Lowenberg, Mont., U. S. A.; 
T. R. McGee, N. M., U. S. A.; John Naylor, Nebr., U. S. A.; 
George G. Neel, Nebr., Infantry, U. S. A.; W. R. Nichols, 
Nebr., U. S. A.; Dan O'Brien, Mont., Marine 'Corps; A. L. 
OsbOl'ne, Nebr., Q. M. C., U. S. A.; Percy Pinder, Idaho, 
U. S. A.; :M. Roberts, N. M., U. S. A.; Guy N. Sattel'jee, 
Oregon, U. S. A.; George Selby, Idaho, U. S. A.; William 
Shaw, Nebr., U. S. A.; J. Oliver Sletton, Nebr., U. S. N.; 
Chudes Spiker, Mont., U. S. A.; Charles Swicegood, Mont., 
National Army; Floyd B .Thompson, Colo., U. S. A.; C. P. 
'frammel, Utah, U. S. A.; Nelson L. Wayne, Mont., U. S. 
A. 

Bureau of Mines-Charles Byer, Conn., Chem. Service 
Sec., U. S. A.; iVIichael T. Carey, Pa., Field Clerk, U. R. A.; 
Paul L. Cottom, U. S. N.; Albert E. Coxe, S. D., Chem. 
Se,'vice Sec., U. S. A.; William R. Frasel', R. I., Chern. 
Service Sec., U. S. A.; Chester Goldsmith, D. C., Chern. Ser
vice Sec., U. S. A.; Harold C. Hopkins, Ohio, Engineer 
COl'PS, U. S. A.; Frederick Weston Hyde, Md., C. A. C., U. 
S. A.; A. Woodward Jarvis, Pa., U. S. A.; David J. Jenkins, 
Pa., U. S. A.; Albert L. Johns, Mo., U. S. A.; Robert 1(. 

iHcAdory, Ala., Naval Resel;'ves; James E. Patton, Wash .. 
U. S. N.; Roy Peterman, Pa., U. S. A.; Willis M. Pierce, 
N. Y., Chern. Service Sec., U. S. A.; Jacob Rosenfeld, N. Y., ... 
Chern. Service Sec., U. S. A.; Robert M .ROIIS, Colo., Ord
nance Corps, National Army; George E. Roudebush, Ohio, 
Chem. Service Sec., U. S. A.; Everett A. SpOl'!ey, Mich., U. 
S. A.; Frank Vinoverski, Pa., U. S. A.; Charles Wnds\vorth, 
3rd, N. J., Ordnance Corps, National Army; Laurance C. 
Wesson, Ohio, Chern. Service Sec., U. S. A.; John H. wt
gins, Okla., Aviation Corps, U. S. A.; Milton C. Winter
nih, Md., U. S. A. 

Alas'kan Engineering Commission-Holly V. Ashby, U. 
S. A.; Gust Backstrom, U. S. A.; A. Baumberger, U. S. A.; 
George Calogero, U. S. A.; Mike Chabitney, U. S. A.; Paul 
Fred Chdstensen, U. S. A.; William Christensen, U. S. A.; 
Elmer Curtis Cook, U. S. A.; Martin P: Cotter, U. S. N.; 
John Frost, U, S. A.; John Henehan, U. S. A.; William 
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Heitehan, U. S. A.; Peter Lalios, U. S. A.; Theodore Lal.'
Bon, U. S. A.; John McFadden, U. S. A.; J. W. Miles, U. S. 
A.; Carl Nelson, U. S. A.; Carl Gustave Olsson, U. S. A.; 
Thorwald Osbo, U. S. A.; Glenn W. POI'tel', Engineer 
Corps, U. S. A.; Jack Ryan, U. S. A.; Siguul'd Skatbo, U. 
S. A.; Loyd Lois Stichler, U. S. A.; George Switzer, Q. 
M. C., U. S. A.; 'rhomas Wemer, U. S. A. 

National Park Service-Fred Michel, Colo., Cavalry, U. 
S .. A. 

St. Elizabeth's Hospital-Francis Dixon, D. C., U. S. 
N.; Alfl'cd Glascoc,k, Va., M. R. C., U. S. A.; Edward Khlg, 
Md., U. S. A,; Paull. McDaniel, D. C., M. R. C., U. S. A.; 
Philip C. Parker, D. C., U. S. A.; Jerry Peyton, Va., l\I. R. 
C., U. S. A.; Robert Pursley, Va., M. R. C., U. B.A. 

The text of the military order relative to First Lieuten
ant Mudd follows: 

"Headquarters Railway Artillery Reserve, A. E. F. 
"France, ]l,Iay 18, 1!J18. 

Memorandum ) 
No. 1. ) 
"The following 1S published fol' the information of nIl 

concerned: 
"8th A~'my Artillery Staff No. 2916, 

"Order No. 24 "Headquarters, May 11, 1!J18 
"Colonel Rebourseau, Acting Artillery Commander, 8th 

AI1ny, Cites in Army Artillery Ordel's: 
"LIEUTENANT KOTSTKA MUDD, C. E., U. S. R. 

"Group 8-inch Howibers 
"American Howitzel' Regiment. 

"Ol'ienteur OfficeI' of a Group of 8-inch Howitzers, 
"DISPLAYED A MOST PRAISEWORTHY DEVOTION 

TO DUTY ON TWO SEPARATE OCCASIONS. 
"EXECUTED DIFFI'CULT TOPOGRAPHIC OPERA

TIONS UNDER HEAVY BOMBARDMENT, 
"SERIOUSLY WOUNDED WHILE ENGAGED IN THIS 

DUTY. 
"Colonel Acting Artillery Commander, 8th Army. 

(Signed) "REBOURSEAU . 
"By Command of Brigadiel' General Coe: 

"J. F. HOWELL, 
"Official "Colonel, Genct'a! Staff Corps, Chief of Staff. 

"J. H. COCHRAN, 
"Captain, Coast A~i.illery 'Co~'ps, 

"Adjutant." 

REGISTRANTS PHYSICALLY UNFIT FOR FIGHTI:!\G 
TO BE INDUCTED FOR CLERICAL WORK. 

Military registrants who have been excluded from Cbss 
One for no other l'eason than physical disability will again 
be put into that class so as to be available for "limited 
service," according to instructions received b~' the Anchot·
age Exemption Board from Captaiu John J. Finnegan, 
Judge advocate for Alaska, with headquarters at Juneau. 
The message from Captain Finnegan follows: 
... "Juneau, Alaska, August 20, 1018. 
"Exemption Board No. 10, 

"Anchorage, Alaslm. 
"The following directions have been received from the 

Provost Marshal General of the Uniten States; 
" 'Fully realizing the difficulties of secul'ing and main

taining competent and ample c1erica! forces for state head
quarters and fol' local, district and medical advisory boal'ds 
and in anticipation of tl1e largely increased volume of work 
which will l'esult from the enactment into law of the bill 

now pending in 'Congress to increase the age limit and tho 
necessary for expediting the classifying of new rcgistrants 
in order to be I'eady to nttend instantly to all calls for men, 
this office has requested and secured authority to induct 
into service, either as privates 01' in non-commissioned 
grades for clerical and adminishatve work at state head
quarters and at local district and medical advisory boards, 
Class One l'egistrants who are physically disqualified for 
general military service but qualified for special or limited 
milital'Y service and also specially qualified for such cleri
cal (lnd administrative work. 

Instrnctions Will Follow. 
"'Detailed instructions concerning the inductiol1 of such 

registrants, their mustering in, the non-commissoned rank 
which may be allowed in ce~·tain cases and so forth will be 
issued in due course. Until such instructions arc pI'omul
gated and specific authority issued by this office for the 
induction of such registrants no steps should be taken ex
cept that boards ought to make careful inspection of their 
lists of Class One limited seTvice men qualified as clerks 
and IIscel·tain whether or not there mHY be some rcgis
trants in defenecl classes who will be willing to waive de
fel'l'~d clussification and be inducted for this purpose. 

Should itlake Tentative Lists. 

"'Local bom'ds should make tentative lish of such men, 
bearing in mind that such registrants will be needed not 
only for local boards but also for state headquarters and 
district and medical advisory boards. Promulgate this im
mediately and fully to local, district and medical advisory 
board~.' 

"Wire this office as soon as possible of CIas~ One lim
ited set'vice men qunlified as clerks, also names of regis· 
tl'Hnts in deferl'ed classes who lllay be wi!linK to waive de
felTed classification and bc inducted fol' such work. Ad
vise me regarding qualifications. 

"J, ;r:. FINNEGAN." 

ANOTHER DISCOVERY OF PAY GOLD REPORTED 
ON PATTERSON CREEK, NEAR NENANA. 

Grouml yielding more than $1 a foot in placer gold and 
carrying a considerable quantity of placel' tin has been 
discovered, according to the report of W. H. Grigg, acting 
manager of the Nenana Townsite, by Robinson and Hos· 
tIel' on lower Patterson Creek, about 22 miles fl'om Hot 
Springs. The town of Hot Springs is 40 miles from the 
line of the GoveTnment Railroad at N enann. 

The gold amI tin deposits extend over a large !1l'C~, 

About 20 lloles have been put down with a Keystone drill 
and in evel'y one of these holes cllcouruging prospeds 
have been found. The presence of tin ill the gravel is said 
to indicate a heavy deposit of gold, as the best gold·pro
ducing gravel in Hot Springs district carries a lat'ge quan· 
tity of native tin. 

'fhe Robinson and Hostlcr property is but a shol't dis
tance below the famous Howell and Cleveland claims on 
the same creek, which are said to have produced more than 

. a million dollars' worth of gold and a large quantity of 
tin. The ground, fo~' the most part, is deep, the ell·iIl pen
etrating to a depth of 240 feet in places before l'eachin~ 
bedrock, but the prospects are so encouraging ancl the 
country so well adapted to mining, having an abundance 
of water and timber, that the operators expect to be able 
to realize handsome profits, 
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OFFICIAL OIROULARS, 

Anchorage Division. 

ACTING OFFICIAL APPOINTED. 

Circular No. 323: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alasl!an Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, August 23, 1918. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Effective this date Mr. D. B. Tewkesbury is appointed 

Acting Manage!', Land and Industrial Department, and 
Acting Townsite Manager and will assume the duties 
connected with this Department until further notice. 

WM. C. EDES, Chairman. 

SURVEYING OFFICER NAMED. 

Circular No. 324:: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineet'ing Commission 

Ancllorage, Alaska, August 26, InS. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Effective this date, Mr. H. B. Laughlin, in acklition to 

otl}er duties, is appointed Surveying Officer, vice Mr. J. L. 
Muller, resigned. 

WM. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

CONSOLIDATIO::--' OF MAIL :lIATTER. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, August 24, U)1S. 

In order to avoid cumbet'ing the mails with an unneces. 
sary number of pieces of mail, also to save envelopes and 
paper, Commission officials wi!! kindly arrange to consol
idatemail matter for my office, and any other office with 
which they have extensive dealings, in as few envelopes or 
packages as possible, For instance, instead of placblg a 
contit1nation copy of tclegmm in an envelope and forwat'd_ 
ing it alone, allow SUCll l'outiua matter to collect and then 
forwal'd in one envelope, By keeping close watch on 
steamer sailings, it should be possibla to place in the 
mails just prior to each departure of a steamel' for An
chot'age, a single envelope-more only if volume of mat
ter reqUires-containing all mail for me, or any other of
ficial, from any office, When I am at Washington, the 
staalller sailings for Seattle would, of course, be watclleel, 

I believe with the exercise of a little care in this matte,', 
the number of mail parcels can be materially l'educed, 

Cordially yours, 
WM, C. EDES, Chairman, 

CO;Hi\IISSION APPROVES PLAN FOR ORGANIZING 
TOWNSITE ADVISORY .cOUNCIL. 

In response to a request of citizens of Anchorage that 
a council of prope~'ty owners be fOlmed to advise in mat
tel'S concerning town management, with partiCUlar refer
ence to assessments, tile Alaskan Engineering Commission, 
under the authority of the Department of the Interior, has 
given its approval to the following articles regarding the 
organization of the council and the carrying on of its af-
fairs: I. 

QUALIFICATION 'OF VOTERS, 
Any person above the age of 21 years who is the OWner 

of reco,'d of any lot or portion thereof in the Townsittr of 
Anchorage 15 days prior to the date of election, shall be 
qualified to vote at said election. 

II. 
MEMBERSHIP OF COUNCIL, 

The council shalt consist of seven members elected at 
large and serving for a term of one year or until the suc
ceeding council shall qualify, Members of the council shaH 
have qualifications of voters, 

III. 
CANDIDACY, 

Any person having the qualifications of a voter may be
come a candidate for election to the council by filing his 
name, accompanied by· a petition bearing the signature of 
15 voters, with evidence of qualification, at the Townsite 
Office, not later than fifteen days before an election, 

IV, 
ELECTIONS, 

Elections shall be lleld upon the second Monday of Sep
tember, annually, except for the year 1918, in which said 
year the said election shall be held on the third Monday of 
September. The places of polling shall be designated by 
the Townsite Manager, who will also select such judges and 
tallymen as are necessary who will receive no compensa
tion for their services, A ballot of the usua! form shall be 
prepared by the Townsite Manager, bearing the names of 
candidates, Immediately following the 15 days before the 
election, it shall be the duty of the Townsite Manager to 
canvass the records and prepare a list of qualified votei's, 
which shan be published in at least one issue of a local 
paper, not less than five days priOlo to the election. Imme
diately fonowing the canvass of returns, the Townsite Man
agel' shall issue a notice of election to the successful can
didates, which shall be those seven who shall receive the 
highest number of votes. 

V, 
ORGANIZATION OF COUNCIL, 

The council shall elect from among its members a 
chairman, who shall preside at all meetings and who shall 
llave the usual privileges and duties of that office, A sec
retary shall be provided by the Townsite Office, whose duty 
it shall be to keep a record of the minutes of the meetings 
and perform such other duties as are necessary. 

VI. 
MEETINGS, 

The council shall determine upon the nUlnbet· and time 
of meetings. 

VII. 
DUTIES. 

It shall be the duty of the council to meet and discuss 
matters of importance to the people of the town having to 
do with the management thereof, They shall make such 
recommendations as they shall deem desirable to the Alas
kan Engineering Comnlission or its representatives, They 
shall have authority to inquire into al! SOUl'ces of revenue 
for the Townsite and into expenditures which involve alJ.
sessments against the pl'Operty in the Townsite and, if they' 
so desire, to audit the books containing the records of ex
penditures which result in assessment. The chailman of 
the council upon designation by the Alaskan Engineering 
Commissien, may, in the absence of the Townsite Manager, 
act in his stead, 

• 

VIII, 
EXPENSES, 

The cost of printing ballots and of publishing the list 

\ 

• 

, 
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of qualified voters, as set foIth in these articles, and any 
ft and all otller expenses attached to tIle or~anization of the 

council and the carrying on of its affairs, shall be borne by 
the property owners, and.shall not be chargeable, directly 
or indirectly, to the Alaskan Engineering Commission; and 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission shall, in no wise, be 
liable for any part of the expense ·incident to the organiza-

~ tion or operation of the advisory council. 
Approved: 

I 

• 

J 

WM. C. EDES, 
Chairman, Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

SUPERINTENDENT OF LIGHTHOUSES. 

Department of COlllmcrcc, 
Bureau of Lighthouses. 

Washington, July G, 1!H8. 
TO WHo:iII IT .MAY CONCERN: 

The title of the officers ill charge of the various light
house districts of the United States Lighthouse Service hal:> 
been changed by law it·om lighthouse inspector to SUPER
INTENDENT OF LIGHTHOUSES. :Mail, telegrams or 
other communications for the Supel'intendent of Light
house" in Alaska should therefore be addressed to Super
intendent of Lighthouses, Ketchikan, Alaska. 

COMMISSIONER OF LIGHTHOUSES. 

FOR~IER COlHimSSION Ei\IP.LOYEr:: SOLDIE::IXG l~ 
FRAi\CE WRITES OF CONDITW~;J. 

After a delightful voyage, during which there was 
scarcely a ripple on the Atlantic, the Thirty-first United 
States Engineers' Regiment with Colonel Frederick Mears 
in command, arrived June 19 at a French seaport, accord
inG to a )c:tel· received by A. A. Haag, chief clerk in the 
office of Maintenance of Way, from Raymond C. Schott, 
formerly emplo~'ed in the Maintenance of Way Department 
aml now a private in the Thirty-first Engineers. 

Following a stay of five days at the port of arrival, the 
regiment moved inland. 

"We are now situated," says -the letter, which is dated 
july 3, "in what is known as the garden spot of France. 
The counh·y is beautiful. En route here from the seacoast, 
we passed fertile fields and vineyards, and luins of cha
teaus. 'l'lle fields are much different from those in the 
United States. They are cut into small tracts, the French 
being great on diversified farming. 

No Rain for Two Months. 
"The fertility of the country is evidenced by the fact 

that- although there has been no rain here for two months,. 
the crops are in good condition. Everything is luxuriant. 
The s6il is sub-irrigated. Water can be obtained at any 

'1 place by digging to a depth of six. feet. 

. \, 

• 

"AI! the houses are of stone. The stone is a soft lime
stone, not llffected by climatic conditions. Lumber is very 
high in price, costing the government, 1 understand, about 
~140 per thousand feet. 

"",'The scarcity of young men is noticeable. What young 
men thcre are here arc crippled. Most of the work is done 
by old men and old women. 

"We have a great camp and the boys al·e well satisfied. 
Our quarters are brand new. Every company has foul' 
ba1'1·ac!;::;, one being used as a mess hall and the others for 
sleepin:; quarters and offices. We have wooden bunks and 
stmw on which to sleep. The food is plentiful. 

Beer Iii; Too Sweet • 
"We can get light wine and beer between the hours 01 

6 and [) o'clock p. m. Champagne is forbidden us. Cham
pagne is sold for ten france-.$1.80-a quart. The beer is 
very poor. It tastes like .stale bee~· and is sweet. The 
French think it is quite a joke when we put salt into it, 
as they put sugm· into it, if anything. None of us drink 
enough to hUlt. 

"The French arc of the opinion that the soldiers are 
allmilJionaires. Pdces fluetuate here worse than on Wall 
Street, being governed by the supply and demand. 

"I visited a nearby town Sunday. The place is very 
old-fashioned. The streets run in all directions and are in
tersected with little, narrow alleys. On a hill thel·e is an 
old chateau that was Napoleon's headqual-ters. It was 
built in 8[)O. There is a fine Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation in the town. The Association occupies the home of 
a rich lllan who turned it over to the Association for the 
duration of the war. 

Learn French Railrond Signals. 
"The boys recently were given a little railroading work, 

going out with picks an·l shovels to tamp ties. It sure went 
against the ITr~1.in [N· some of them. We are attending 
school now to lenrn the French ,·ailroad signals. They are 
much diii"e.ent from ours-seem to he just the opposite. I 
t:,ink we shall start to railroading in eamest soon. 

"We are going to have a thirty-six piece regimental 
band. 'fhe instruments are ordered. It will be jolly to· 
have some music to break the monotony. All the Ala:;ka 
boys are well. We want to stay over here until the finish, 
but we look forward with pleasant anticipation to the time 
when we shall be back home again. 

"Regards to all the boys." 

HEAVY FISH SHIPiHENTS ARE SENT TO SEATTLE 
• FRO;)l ANCHORAGE. 

Anchorage's importance as a center for the fis1ling in
dustry is indiclIted by shipments of ClInned and salted sal
lllOIl that the steamship Farragut took from here to-· 
day on 1le~· return vOYlIge to Sellttlc. Included in her 
Southbound clIrgo were 17,000 cases of canned salmon that 
had been brought to Anchorage on the schooner SalvatoI' 
and the bat·ge Tyee, ill tow of the gas screw boat Willard 
B., from Libby, McNeill & Libb~,.'s cannery at Kenai, and 
550 barrels of salted salmon that has been brought here 
ffom the plant of the Kaehcmllk Saltery and -Ganning Co., 
at Swanson Creek. 

The Fanagut arrived from Seattle and Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska way pOl-tS at 7.25 o'clock a. m., 
August 26. 

Among her incoming passengers were Miss l\1ary B, 
Dole, who will be a cler!, in the Genera! Oincos of the Alas~ 
kan Engineering Commission; E. J. White, pub!idty agont 
for the Territory of Alaska, and J. P. Walker, of the 
United Geological Survey, with headquarters in Juneau, 
who will confer with the stlrveyors in charge of the Geo
logica! Survey parties at Anchor Point and in the To.lkeet
nll. District. 

DlSBURSEMEXTS OF ANCHORAGE OFFICE 

Disbursements of the Anchorage office of the Lraskan 
Engineering Commission during the wee], ended August 
21, llllS, wel·e ~61V5.80. Salal'ies and wages were $5617.77; 
purchases, $380.70; compensation, $70.61; other expenses, 
$10S.72 . 
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MERCHANTS .i\lAY BUY FLOUR AND SUBSTITUTES 
IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED BY THEM. 

No limit is now imposed on the amount of wheat flOUl' 
that merchants in Alaska may purchase from millers, job
bers and wholesalers; but with every purchase of wheat 
flour the merchant must buy an equal amount of substi
tutes, The following communication on the subject has 
been addressed by the Federal Food Administrator for 
Alaska to all Divisional, Distlict and Local Food Admin
istrators in the Territory and has been received b~ the . .. 
Anchorage District Food Administrator. " 

. "Juneau, Alaska, August 12, HIlS. 

"To Divisional, District and Local Administrators. 
"Gentlemen: 

"From this date, the 70 per: cent Tule in the matter of 
wheat flour purchases by merchants in the Territory, from 
wholesalers, millers and jobbers, is abrogated and set. 
aside. Alaska merchants may now order the amount of 
wheat Ilour they desire, irrespective of the amount of their' 
purchases last year, with the understanding that the requi
site amount of substitutes must be ordered at the same 
time. 

"The substitute rule remains in full force and effect in 
all respects. 

"The 70 per cent rule has heretofore been carried out 
in the Territory by use of printed certificates of Buyer and 
Seller, furnished by the Federal Food Administration of 
Alaska. These certificates will no longer be required. The 
lUting of this 70 per cent rule applies only to dealers in 
ordering their supply of wheat flour. 

"There has been no change or modification of any wheat 
flonr regulations announced by the Federal Food Admin
istration for Alaska as affecting sales by dealers either as 
to amount of individual sales or the amount of substi
tutcs required, not· has any change been announced af
fecting the consumption of wheat Ilour by householders, 
which is still the voluntary consumption not to exceed one 
and one_half pounds of wheat fioul· per person per week. 

"Alaska Food Administrators will continue to issue or 
refuse pennits for excess quantities upon a showing being 
made by the purchaser; also, apprise dealers of the sus
pension of the 70 per cent rule relative to their purchases 
from wholesalers, millers and jobbers. 

"Respectfully, 
"P. R. BRADLEY, 

"Federal Food Administrator for Alaska. 
"By H. A. PINGER, 

"Assistant Federal Food Administrator." 

EMPLOYEES OF COMMISSION TAKE lNTI;:REST IN 
ARMENIAN RELIEF CAMPAIGN. 

Employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission are 
taking an active interest in the campaign to raise funds 
for the relief of distressed Syrians and Armenians in West
ern Asia. Petitions are in circulation in the Terminal 
Yards and General Offices of the Commission in Anchor
age and at stations and in camps along the line of the 
Government Railroad. 

The campaign in the Anchorage District began last 
Saturday and will continue until next Saturday evening. 
The officers of the committee having general charge of the 
affair are Rev. E. W. Hughes, pastor of the Episcopal 
church, chainnan; Mrs. W. R. Manning, secretary, and 
Ralph N. Moyer, treasurer. 

ONE HUNDRED AND' TEN SACKS OF MAIL ARE 
BROUGHT HERE ON STEArtlSHIP ALAMEDA_ 

• 

With 107 sacks of mail put aboard at Seattle and three 
sacks of way mail, the steamship Alameda arrived from 
the Puget Sound port at 10.45 o'clock a. m., August 23, 
and departed South on her return voyage at 6.45 o'clock 
p. m. the same da~'. The Northbound trip was by the diI'€ct 
route to Cordova, and thence to Anchorage aitel· the vessel 
had called at Valdez and Seward. On the return voyage, 
the steamship also took the diI'€ct route from COI·dova. 

Among the Alameda's incoming passengers were Dr. 
J. B. Beeson, chief surgeon at the Anchorage Hospital, 
who spent his vacation in the States, and Ralph Pulver, 
formerly in the Stores Department, who recently entered 
the Army as a volunteer and who, after training at Fort 
Liscum, neal' Valdez, has been detailed as a corporal" to 
the Anchorage barracks. 

Among the outgoing passengers were J. G. Watts, 
former Anchorage Townsite manager; Mrs. Watts and 
their little son. MI'. Watts will enter the Spruce Produc
tion Division of the United States Army, at Vancouver, 
'Wash. He will be commissioned a First Lieutenant,. 

WEATHER CONDITIONS IN AMERICA WATCHED 
IN EUROPEAN WAR ZONE. 

Even the weathel· in the United States is watched from 
the weatern battle front in France. Like other events over 
here, such as the mobilizoation of man power and the con
servation of food, the weather in the United States may 
vitally affect operations on the "frontiers of freedom." 

Once every 24 hours a summary of weather conditions 
in the United States is cabled to the offieers of the Army 
'who formerly were officials of the United States Weather 
Bureau. 

The reason is that marked conditions of the_weather in 
this hemisphere are likely to be rellected in the other, and 
the reason for that is the trend of the atmosphere toward 
the east. As the world revolves from east to west the 
atmosphere in mid latitudes tends to move constantly 
toward the rising sun. A great storm in this country may 
have its counterpart in greater or less degree in Europe 
some days later. Fair weather on this side may mean 
fair weather over there within the week. Supplied with 
this, in addition to local information, the "officers of the 
weather over there" are aided in forecasting conditions 
favorable fOI· airplane activity, artillery work, or other 
military operations. 

DAILY WEATHER REPORT FOR ANCHORAGE. 

i·emperature rrecip., Wind 
Date Max. Min. Inches Av.vel, 

August 18 .................... 62 47 0.10 4.6 
August 10 ................ 67 40 none 4.8 
August 20 ................ 65 36 none ~.O 
August 21 .................... 62 36 0.01 3.3 
August 22 .................... 56 40 .058 2.6 
August 23 . ................... 62 50 0.02 8.0 
August 2. .................... 61 40 0.50 5.2 

Beautiful display of Northern Light at midnight, Aug-
ust 24. 

~ 

Every potato you eat is a bullet fired point-blank at a J 
Made in Germany peace. 

, 

\ 
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WILLOW CREEK DISTRICT IS NOW SECOND IN 
IMPORTANCE IN GOLD LODE MINING 

Ne".-t in importance to the Juneau District in the gold 
lode mining industry in Alaska is the Willow Creek Dis
trict, about 65 miles northeast of Anchorage and not far 
from the main line of the Government Railroad. 

"Four lode mines were operated and a mill 'Was in 
course of erection on a fifth property in 1917 in the Wil
low Creek District," says the annual report for 1917, re
cently published by the office of the Alaska Mine Inspec
tor. "A promising new quartz; vein was opened at the 
head of Fishook Creek and the vein has already been 
traced for several claim lengths. 

"The property of the Alaska Free Gold Company, un
der lease to William Martin of Seattie, situated on Fishook 
Creek, suspended operations fOl· a short period during the 
summer on account of labor troubles, but resumed opera
tions for a short period in the fall, closing down for tbe 
winter about October 1-

"The Willow Creek Mines Compan>· operated the GoM 
Bullion mine, situated on the divide between Willow and 
Craigie creeks, during the summer season, closing down 
October 25. Winter work, usually consisting of develop
ment work (the mill being idle during the winter months), 
was rei;umed December 1-

"The Mable Mining, Milling & Power Company's prop
erty, situated on Archangel Creek, a tributary of the Little 
Susitna River, was operated throughout the mining season. 
The ore is treated in a lii·ton Denver mill, wbich was erect
ed during 1916, about 1200 feet below the mine. The ore 
is conveyed from the mine to the mill over a 500-foot tram
way. This mine was inspected June 17. 

"The Talkeetna Mining Company is developing a prop
erty on Archangel Creek above the Mable Mining Com
pany's property. A lii·ton Denver mill was installed be
low the mine and operated a short period during the min_ 
ing season of 1917. 

"The inaccessibility of placers on Cache Creek," de
clares the report, "has made mining there very expensivll, 
but a new wagon road from Talkeetna, on the Government 
Railroad, to Cache Creek, which is under construction, will 
soon alford a quick and easy approach of the district. A 
dredge burning local coal was operated on Cache Creek ami 
Iii hydraulic plants are working on Cache and Peter;; 
Creeks during the summer. Over 100 men were employed, 
producing placer gold valued at between $12ii,000 and 
;150,000. Operations at the end of the season were ham
pered by protracted rains and serious floods, which caused 
considerable damage to several mining plants. Late in the 
fall a Hudson dry dredge was installed on the ground 
along the North side of the Kichatna River, at the mouth 
of Nakochna River, to begin mining in the spring of InS. 
Some prospecting and mining were done in the camp and 
Lake Creek basin. Along the lower Kahlitna River, pros
pecting for platinum was carried on by orie company in 
tWl localities, one about three miles below the mouth of 
Peters Creek and the other a short distance upstream from 
the mouth of the river. A hand drill and two poster drills 
were used in prospecting tne river bars, about 12 men hav
ing been employed in this work, The prospecting is to be 
continued next season, 

"Platinum occurs at many other places in the Susitna 
basin, including Cache, Peters Camp, and Lake Creek, as 
well as on the Kichatna and Chulitna rivers, and commer
cial platinum may ultimately be found." 

ANCHORAGE TIDE PREDICTIONS. 

The tide predictions at Anchorage for the month of 
September, EllS, are gIven III the following table: 

Date Time and height of low and 
high water. 

Suudo,·, SeNem)ll'" 1 ............... . 

"lond",-, S~ptembe,. 2 

\Yl'dnesdIlY, September ~ ....... . 

Th",·sdIlY. Septemher 5 

PI'"ln)", Septl'mb~l· 6· ...... . 

Sat"n'la~-, Septe",lle; .. 

Sltnday, Selltl'mher S ....• 

)[omln)" Septemhel' 9 ............. . 

TlIICsday, SICPtICmber 10 

~·e<lnes<la)", September l! 

ThUr~dal·, S<'pt<'mber 1~ ....... . 

S"t1l1"(1,,)", Sept em her 14 

SIlII,la)', Sel"ember 15 

)[olld"\", S<eptember 16 

TIle~day, Sept<ember ], 

o.on 

" 0.51 
-O.ti 

1.31 
_2.1 

2.11 
-2.9 

~.~l 
_2.9 

3.30 
-2.~ 

4.10 
_1.0 

4.fiO •. , 
5.4{} 

2.3 

6.35 ,., 
o.n 
~~.O 

1.;;4 
2UI 

3.2 G 
~5.1 

4.00 
2,.1 

'Y<,dnesday, f;eptemher 13 ...... ~.;;3 

Thllrsd~y, September 19 ......... . 

29.4 

5.e 
31.5 

Frldal·, S<,ptember 20 .......•.....• OA2 
_3.:1 

Sliturd"y, SeptemhICl" 2I .... _ .. _ 1.28 

SlInday, SeptembH 22 

)Ioll<]n)", Sep'''m!>e,· 23 

-6.4 

2.12 
- .. 0 . --.. "" _ •. 2 

TlIesday, Sl'ptem]l~r 2~ 3.40 
-fl. 2 

'Ye,\n<,sd"l". September 25 ..... _ 4.26 

Thursday, SePtember 26 ........ 5.20 

Friday, September 2, 

-1.7 

6.1 9 
'-. 

Saturday, Septemher 2S .......... 0.01 

SlInday, SePtemhICr 29 

1Iond"y, Sept~mher 3{} 

2.01 
24.6 

IO.O~ 
2.1 

6.01 
29.4 

G.H 
30.3 

7.2~ 
30.8 

8.02 
30.2 

8.40 
30.0 

9.18 
2S.~ 

9.~5 
27.~ 

10.H 
2:;.5 

11 .39 
23.9 

12.51 
22.9 

7.H 

••• 
8,~9 

4.2 

9.5 1 
2. , 

10.45 
II .• 

ll.n 
_1.5 

12.16 
-3.2 

6.~9 
33.2 

•. 16 
34.1 

8.03 
3~.O 

8.;,0 
~~.O 

9.42 
31.~ 

10.3, 
28.9 

11.~j 
26.8 

HI.44 

5.04 
~6.9 

1:1.30 
-\." 

2.30 
-).6 

3.07 
-0.4 

2.48 
1.5 

4.27 
U 

5.H 
6.2 

6.00 ... 
7.04 
10.l 

1.57 
22.9 

2.58 
23.9 

3.53 
25.6 

4.42 
27.8 

5.27 
31.0 

6.08 
32.2 

1,08 
-4.2 

1.50 
-~.3 

2.32 
_3.5 

8.12 
-2.b 

4.02 "_. 
4.50 , .. 
5.45 

5.G 

6.48 
j .5 

1.48 
24.5 

2.49 
2~.8 

2.44 
25.7 

9.30 .., 
1l.!11iI 

8.S 

8.29 
29.6 

7.08 
30.6 

7.42 
31.1 

8.18 
31.1 

8.48 
30.5 

9.09 
~~.6 

9.37 
28.2 

10.09 
26.8 

10.58 
2~.3 

8.14 
10.4 

9,19 
'-' 

10.19 
6.6 

11.12 

11.53 
-0.3 

8.51 
33.7 

7.32 
H.5 

8.13 
~4.~ 

8.58 
33.1 

9.40 
31.0 

10.34 
29.~ 

11.40 
2G.9 

7.57 
8.2 

9,08 
7.3 

The tides are pla~ed In order of occlIrrence, with their 
Ume~ on the tlrst line awl hel!jChtll On the ,;econd llne of each 
d,,)". A comparlson or con~ecutlve heights will Indicate 
whether It III hkh Or low w"te~. HI'I!;'htll are reckoned from 
mean lower low water, wl'lcl1 l~ 0, and the <latum of sOllnd
Ing2 on the Const and Geodetic SlIn'ey charts for this region. 
The depth of water mal' accol'dlngly be estimated by adding 
the tablliar height of the tide to the soundings, unless a 
minus (-) sign I~ beto~e the helgl1t, in which case It Is to be 
slIbtrllcted. The time 19 legal standard estahllshed by act of 
the United Statell Congress for the meridian IGO degreell W&8t. 
All hours later than 12 nOon appear In bold faced type; ante 
merld!an tlgllres are given !n the ordinary lightfaced type • 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

All contracting firms but one on Turnagain Arm huye 
completed their \\'ork. All grading work" except that un
del' conh'3d to Skoglund & Co" has been COlllpleted on 
Turnug::lin A!'ln, according to the report for the week end
ed August 17 of F .• -\.. R::mseii; engineer of Maintenance 
of Way. Rasmunson & Co. rec:e!"!t1r cO~lpleted their con
tract and their 'gang was employed by Skoglund & Co" 
who plan ttl finish by September 1. 

In the week ended .-\ugust 1", at the Alaskan Ellgincel'
ing Commission's coal mine at Eska 1175 tons of coal w('re 
taken out. Prospecting with the churn drill, driving of 
::\!aitland Counter Gang, Du\"id East, );Iartin West and the 
cross-cut from Eska East to Emory Bed were continued. 
At the Commission's mine at Chickaloon the sinking of the 
slope and the dri\-ing of "F" and "G" cross-cuts were con
tinued. 

The ditcher is making good progress in the vicinity of 
1file 139. A temporar}- spur has been installed at :Uile 
139 to accommodate the ditcher. This spur saYes the 
ditcher from making long 11.ms to get clear of trains. 

Six more of the Lidgerwood flat cars that were re
cently recei,ed from the Panama Canal Zone have been 
assembled and turned O\'er br the :'Ilechankal Department 
to the Transportation Depaltment. 

The Bridge and Building Gang framing in Anchorage, 
in the week ended _-\ugust 17, completcd one 56_foot ~pan, 
and also completed the framing of the 121-foot span for 
Kashwitna. 

A shortage of drillers for breaking rock ahead of the 
steam shove! at :'IIile S3 made necessary the tying up of 
the shovel fOI' the lack of material for a while. 

The season in this part of Alaska for the hunting of 
grouse, ptarmigan, shore birds and water fowl opens Sep
tember 1 and does not dose until :'IIarch l. 

Repair.;; have been made to the lighting system at. the 
docks and at the steamship passenger landing in the All
chorage Telminal Yards. 

.-\ coal spur, 200 feet long, will be laid within a few 
dars at :'IIont.ana, on the main line XOl"th of Anchorage. 

Bridge and Building Gang ~o. 1 placed ties, guard 
rails and sway bracing on tho Willow Creek bridge. 

The steam shovel, in the week ended August-,ll, com
pleted about 60 pel" cent of the filling in the yard. 

The painting of the Alllskan Engineering Commission's 
buildings at Chickaloon is 85 per cent completed. 

Bridge and Building Gang Xo. " has completed the 
erection of the 121-foot l'pan at :'IIontana Creek. 

The round house heating foundation in the Anchorage 
Terminal Yards is completed. 

PERSONAL 
, 

George Vause, superintendent of river transportation 
with headquarters at }Iontana Creek, came to Anchol'age 
last v;eek to ~pend several days here on business. 

:'I1i.;,o; Katherine G. Kane has resigned as clerk in the 
Gene:-u! offices of the Alaskan Engineering Commission. 
She will leave next week for Susitna. She wi!! a$ain 
take charge of the school there. 

}I. L. Peters, foreman of Bridge and Building Gang Xo. 
1, has been transferred from Willow to ~Iatanuska, where 
he will superintend the moving of three cottages, belonging
to the .4..la,;kan Engineeling Commission, to :'IIoose Creek. 

Thomas :'IIcKinney, formerly ham boss at Camp 91 on 
Turnagain Arm, has been transferred to the Corral of the 

Alaskan Engineering Commission 
lJorses that were at Camp Dl huve 
chorage. 

in Anchorage. 
been brought to 

All 
An- l 

The Betty ;U., Eugene Norton captain, and the n. and 
B. :';0. 1 went last week to the Susitnn RiVer and will op'
emte on that stream between Deadhorse and Indian :River, 
B. and B. No.2, which is llere for .·epairs, will leave this 
week for the Susitna. 

John F. Coffey, timekeeper at Montana, came to An
chorage last week to be examined before the United States 
District Court for admission to the bar. He passed the 
examination. He returned toda~' to j),·Iontana. His plans 
for taking up the practice of Jail" are indefinite. 

J. P. Park, who llus charge of a pile-driving crew 'on 
Turnugain Arm, hus completed the work on Turnagain 
AI'm and·1ms been transferred to the Maintenance of Way 
Department. He is in chal'ge of Bridge and Building Gang 
X o. 'i, wlJich 'was I"ecently organized and which is now at 
W:llow Creek. 

C. F. Stahl, who had charge of a surveying pal·ty with 
headqUluters at Girdwood, in the Seward Division, has 
taken oyer the position of resident engineer at Eska for 
the coal mining depmtment of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission. He and 1\Irs. Stahl and their two children 
went to Eska last Friday. 

B. H. Barndollar, examiner of accounts for the Al~skan 
Engineering Commission with headqualters in Anchorage, 
is on his way hel'e after haying made an official visit to 
the offices of the Commission at Nenana. He traveled in 
an automobile hom Nenana to Chitina and by train over 
the Copper RiYer and NOlthwestern Railroad from Chitina 

, : 

to Cordova. He took the steamship Nm1;hwestern at Cor
dova Sunday for Sewal'd, at which POlt the vessel is sched- , 
uled to end her Northbound voyage and start on hel' re
tul'n to Seattle, ?iIr. Bamdo!lar is expected to l'emain 
in Sewal'd a few dOors on official business_ He may come 
by train and boat to Anchorage. A. J. Hewitt, fOlmerly 
in the Accounting Department here, who in June went \"lith 
:'Ill'. Barndollar to ::-l"enana, will l'emain there as chief ac
countant for -the Commission in the Fairbanks Division. -. 
CDXDl'CTOR, WHILE E~-,\GE~ I::-l" SWITCHING 

FREIGHT CAR, StiFFERS FATAL INJURIES. 

While engaged in switching a freight car last Wednes
day afternoon in <the Anchorage Terminal Yards, Charles 
A. Bronson, a conductor on the Government Raiiroml, suf_ 
fered injuries that early Saturday morning resulted in his 
death. :'III". Bronson was hurt in trying to detach from a 
moving car a wire cable that also was connected with a lo
comotive engine. He was squeezed between the car and 
the cable. Without delay, h.e was removed in the ambu
lance of the Alaskan Engineering Commission to the An- If 
chorage Hospital. His injuries, which were internal, de
veloped into peritol)itis. 

Funeral services \\"€re held Sunday afternoon in the 
:'IIasonie Hal! under the auspices of the Masonic order. The 
remains in the near futUre will leave for Bowling GI~n, 
Ky., the old home of ''.II". Bronson, where they will be in
telTer!. The~' will be accompanied by Mrs. Bronson. Bc
sides the widow, iih-. Bronson is survived bJ' a sister, Mrs. 
J. :'II. Callan, of Fullerton, Orange County, California. 

::o.Ir. Bronson had been with the Commission since April, 
1~16. Previously, he had been employed by the Alaska
Gastine:m Company, atThanc, Alaska, and he had followed 

• 

the railroad business in the Panama Canal Zone, Mexico .
and Al"kansas. He was 47 years old. . 

, 

• 
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Alaska Railroad Record 
Official Publication of the Alaskan Engin~ring 

Commission. 

The P''''PO"" of the _"LASh:...,\" RAILRO_\D RECORD is to 
fur",,,,, ""~h "'~"'k '" " ~ ... nCIH .-crm ellre"'" information <:011-
".,r"",g t;,,, op~ra"o" ""d C("'~lrUc'ion of the Go\"ernrnent 
rail"",,,'- "'".,"'" in .\!""k t.. The "ub"criPtioo price is $I pe,. 

,;,,. . d"li,e:-;" i" ,~." t:nit~d Blat .. " and it~ ;>o"~es,,ions, 
in Canada. ell",,- ll .. ",ico and Panaro,,- Single copies 5 

. i . to 

CQ)L\II::;SIOX K\IPLOYEES GIYE GE:SERO'L"SL Y 
TO AR.\IE::-'-IAX RELIEF Ft:XD. 

Th,-ee hundred 3ml twemr-one dollurs haye been re
pOlted to da;: .. aii suc:scrip;;ions ;:0 the Syrian and .-\!TfI€niu!l 
Relief Fund by empioyee~ of ehe .-\nchorage Dh-i:;;;;;;, of 
the Alaskan Engineerir:g Commi~sion. Addi;:jonai {:ona
tiODS to the amount o£ at ,east S::51J (.r ,,:~OO have been 
made by the Commiss:on emploYEes. but ,);cse contlibu
tion" );a,e not yet been form~Hy rer:ort(rl 1,:: <he pe:'kon~ 
in charge of the ~bscript:on lis:~. CO~:JplE:-~e report: are 
expected b}' tomorrow. 

)1an~' o~:ilit.h and employ(es of the CG,,1:r::~sio!l sub· 
scribed to the fund before the circul::.tion of any petitions 
in the department" of the Commission, and the contri
hutions 0: ~uch oificiah: and employees :!re not included in 
the e!!lOUn~5 reporter.! to the present time. 

Complete return~ wi!! be publi"hed in T.e::t week's issue 
of the Alaska Hailroad Hecord. 

Residents of Anchorage have subscribed to date about 
... S,OO to the Syrian and Annenian Relief Fund, making the 

total subscriptions, inc;uding tho3e of Commission em
ployee;;, more than Sl,OOO. -

The amount apportioned to Anchon.l!{e by the Xation!>l 
committee ha\ing the campaign in charge was WOO. 

Bt:SI:;\ESS . .\T :;\1';:;\A::\A IS :;\OT O\'ERDO:;\E; ,VORK 
0::-; RO_-\D PROGRESSES SATISFACTORILY. 

"Xenana has no r,or,ulation of about 800 pe)'sons; bu~i
ne.:;s while quiet, cannot be regarded as dull," declared E. 

RECORD 
Ko. -13 

H. Bumdollul', examiner of accounts for the Alnskan Engi
neering Commission, who returned last week to Ancllor
llge from an ofncial yisit to Xenana. 

"Xenana," said :\II'. Darndollar, "is neitilCr ovel'built 
in the Wlly of dwellings Ot· stote structures, nor overdone 
in a commercial Wlly. A lumber company there i& erecting
an office and store building and a restau1'ant proprietor 
is puning up a new bu~iness place for himself. The water 
works sFtem ior the town Ims just been completed. 

"Railroad construction is progres:;ing satisfactorily. 
There i~ no surplus of workers in the community, yet there 
seems to be sufficient to meet the labol' <Jemallds of the 
Commission. Track laying is going forward on what is 
designated as the D line. This D line is the relocated main 
line. It lea,es the old main line about four miles South of 
Xenana. Track has been laid fOl' a distance of about six 
miles on the D line." 

)11'. BarndoHar stated that the success of agricultural 
e:;;periments in the Interior occasions considerable interest. 

"At the Lnite{i States Agricultural Experiment Sta
ti')n at Fairbanks," he declared, "a crop of 250 bushels of 
S~berian wheat, among other fa;:r.l products, will be lmr
vested. Siberian wheat comes up from the seed and ma
t1.:res in a comparatively brief time, and therefore is re
gal'fled as especially adapted to the Summer seasons of 
Alaska. According to all accounts, it mills into good flour. 
The Siberian wheat grown at the Fnirbanks Experimental 
Station this season wi!! be milled into flour, and if the test 
pi'oves successful in e,'ery way, e:;;ten~ive plantings of this 
Yul'iet~· of grain will be encouraged ne:;;t season and efforts 
will be made to establish a flour mill to take care of next 
y:-oar's crop. The plan has the approval of Governor 
Thomas Riggs, jr. 

"The Interior has experienced unusually dry, warm wea
ther this summer. For a period of three weeks, the tem
perature ranged between 85 and 90 degrees in the shade." 

:'.Ir. Barndollar visited Fairbanks in going to and com
ing :'rom X enana. His stay in Fairbanks on each occasion 
was only a few days. He went to Xenana in Jnne, taking 
a steamship from here to Cordova, going thence br tmin 
on the Copper River and Xorthwestern Railway to Chitina 
and thence in an automohile ovel' the trail to Xenana. On 
the return trip, he travelerl by automobile ~tage over the 
Govc!-nment Highway from Xel1:lna to Valdez, where he 
boarderl a ~teamship fOI' ;;eTt..d!, From Seward he came 
by train and boat to Anchor:.:g-c. 

"Both ends of th'l X~nar.t.·Yaj.'ez highway wem in fine 
traver;;ibJe condition," ~ai(l :;1'. llarmlollal', "but the cen
tral section, due to reccr.t h·:\vy rains, was vcry muddy. 
The automobile journey re:Juircrl four days. The )'oad
house accommo(jations along the trail are excellent." 

BI;Y WAR SAVL,GS STA.\IPS, PRICE THIS MOXTH $4.20. 
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A~IERICA'S AcrION IX SIBERIA IS NOT HELD TO 
BE )lILlT.-\RY I:-iTERYENTION. 

:'>Iilitarr inter;ention is not the propel' designation for 
the activity of entente aUied troops in Russin in Europe 
and Siberia. The action of the entente allies with respect 
to Russia and Siberia is explained by the 'Cnited States 
Department of State as follows: 

"In the judgment of the Government of the United 
States, a judgment arrived at a-fter repeated and veq 
searching considerations of the whole situation-military 
inten-ention in Russia would be more likely to add to the 
present sad confusion there than to cut"e it, and would in
jure Russia rather than help her out of her distresses. 

Doubtful Seryice to Russia. 
"Such military intervention as has been most frequent

ly proposed, e\·en supposing it to be effic.acious in its im
mediate object of delivering an attack upon Germany from 
the East, would in its judgment be more likely to turn out 
to be merely a method of making UEe of Russia than to be 
a method of sening her. Her people, if they profit by ;t 
at al!, could not profit by it in time to deliver them from 
their present desperate rlifficultie~, and their substance 
would meantime be UEed to maintain foreign armies, not 
tn reconstitute their own or to feed their own men, women 
and children. We are bending all our energies now to 
the purpose, the resolute and confident purpose of winning 
on the western fl·ont, and it would in the judgment of the 
Government of the 'Cnited States be most ul"!\\ise to divide 
or dissipate our forces. 

Objed of Present Plan. 
"As the Go.ernment of the L:nited States sees the 

preEent circumstances, therefore, military action is admis
sible in RusEia now only to render such protection and help 
as is possible to the Czecho-Slo.aks against the armed Aus
trian and German prisoners who are attacking them and to 
steady any effom at self·government or self-defense in 
which the Russians themselves may be willing to accept as
sistance. Whether from Vladivostok or ~[urmansk and 
Archangel, the only present object for which American 
tl"oops \\;11 be employed wil! be to guard military stores 
which may subsequently be needed by Rus~ian forces and 
to render such aid as may be acceptable to the Russians in 
the organization of their o\vn self·defense. 

"\"ith such objects in new the Government of the l'nit- . 
. ed States iE naw co-operating \\;th the Governments of 
Fqnce and Great Britain in the neighborhood of Mur
mansk and Archangel. The 'Cnited States and Japan are 
the onl~· powers which are just now in a position to act in 
Siberia in sufficient force to accomplish even such modest 
objects as those that have been outlined. The Governmell.t 
of the t"nited States has, therefore, proposed to the Govern· 
ment of Japan that each of the two governments send a 
force of a few thousand men to Vladivostok, with the pur
pose of co-operating as a single force in the occupation of 
vladivostok and in safeguarding, so far as it may, the 
country to the rear of the westward·moving Czecho·S!o· 
yaks; and the Japanese GO'i"ernment has consented. 

"In taking this action the Government of the t'nited 
States wishes to announce to the people of Russia in the 
most public and solemn manner that it contemplates no 
interference with the political sovereignty of Russia, no in
tervention in her internal affairs-not even in the local af
fairs of the limited areas which her military force may he 
obliged to occupy-and no impainnent of her territorial in
tegrity, either now or hereafter, but that what we are 

about to do has as its single and only object the rendelillg 
of such aid as shall be acceptllble to the Russian people 
themselves in their endeavors to regain control of their 
o\\"n affairs, their own telTitory, and theil· own destiny, 'I'he 
Japanese Government, it is understood, will issue a sim
ilar assurance. 

Assented to by Allies. 
"These plans and purposes of the Government of the 

"Cnited States have been communicated to the Goyernments 
of Great Britain, France and Italy, and these Governments 
hnve adyised the Department of State that they assent 
to them in principle. No conclusion that the Govcl"llment 
of the 1:nited Stutes has arrived at in this important mat
ter is intended, however, as an effort to restl·ict the actions 
or interfere with the independent judgment of the Govern
ments with which we are now associated in the war. 

"It is al~o the hope and purpose of the Government of 
the l"nited States to take a{h·antage of the earliest oppor
tunity to send to Siberia a commission of merchnnts, agri
cultural experts, labor advisers, Red Cross representatives, 
and agents of the Young ~Ien's Christian Association ac
customed to organizing the best methods of spreading use
ful information and rendering educational help of a mod
est kind in order in some systematic way to relieve the im
mediate economic necessities of the people there in ever~· 
way for which an 'opportunity mar open. The executIon 
of this plan wi!! follow and will not be permitted to embar
rass the military assistance rendered to the Czecho-S!o
yaks. 

"It is the hope and expectation of the Government of 
the t'nited States that the Governments with which it i.> 
associated will, \\"he~·eyel" necessary or })ossib!e, lend their 
active aid in the execution of these military and economic 
plans." 

AXCHORAGE RED CROSS 'ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 
EXSt:IXG YEAR. 

1!embers of the Anchorage Red Cross Chapter at their 
meeting last Friday evening elected the -following officers 
for the ensuing year:-

John Dunn, president; 11rs. A. A. Shonbeck aT:,: :-:. C. 
Chambers, vice presidents; Danilo Yucetich, heasurel"; and 
:'.1r.". D. D. Vint, secretary. 

Ch~irmen of the standing committees were elected as 
follows: 

:"IIilitary relief, 1frs. \Villiam C. Edcs; civilian relief, 
Rev. E. W. Hughes; finance, Sidney Anderson; member
ship, H. 'C.)1. Higgins; junior auxiliary, :l-Iiss :"IIyrtle Rec
ord, and publicity, E. L. Bedell. 

The new officers wiil be installed at the regular meet
ing of the Chapter next Friday evening. 

LAST BL"LKY )LUL FOR IXTERIOR \VILL LEA YE 
CHITIXA SEPTE:"IIBER Hi. 

No bulky mail destined fo!" the Interior by Wa~' of Cor
dova and Chitina can now be sent from Anchorage, ac
cording to n9tice l'eceived hcre from Elisha Eames, mat\
inspector for the district of Alaska. The last bulky mail 
this season will leave Chitina September 15. 

FOCRTH LIBERTY LOA); THIS :"I!oXTH. 

Secretary of the Treasury \Vi!liam G. ~IcAdoo an
nounces that the Fourth Liberty Loan campaign will com
mence Satunlay, September 28, and do~e Saturday, Oc
tober 19. 
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ISSl."ED BY PRESIDEXT. 

In strong terms, acts of mob violence are denounced in 
a statement issued to the American people by President 
Wilson. He urges citizens everywhere to guard against 
and prevent lawless deeds., His statement follows: 

"~Iy Fellow Countrymen: 
"1 take the liberty of addressing you upon a subject 

which so vitally affects the honor of the Nation and the 
\"I,'xy character and integrity of our institutions that I trust 
you will think I:le justified in speakblg very plainly about 

it. 
"1 aUude to the mob spirit which has recently hel'e and 

there yer:. freqt:ently shown its head amongst us, not in 
any single region, but in many and widely separated parts 
of the country. There have been many lynchings, and 
everyone of them has been a blow at the heart of ordered 
law and human justice. ~o man who loves America, no 
man who really cares for he,' fame and honor and char
acter, 01' who is truly loral to her institutions, can justify 
mob action while the courts of justice are open and the 

'governments of the States and the ~ation are ready and 
able to do their duty. We are at this very moment fight
ing lawlel's pal'sion. Germany has outlawed hel'l'elf among 
tlle nations because she has disregarded the sacred obliga
tions of law and has made l~'nchers of her armies. Lynch
ers emulate her disgraceful example. I, for my part, am 
anxious to see every c0l!lffiunity in America rise above that 
level with p~'i(le and a _fixed resolution which no man or 
set of men c~m aft"ol'd to despise. 

Claim to Be Democracy Champions. 
"We proudly claim to be the champions of democracy. 

If we I'eally are. in deed and in truth, let us see to it that 
we do not discredit our own. I sar plainly that eYer~' 
_-'l.meriean who takes part in the action of a mob 01' gives it 
any sort of countenance is no true son of this great Dem
ocrac::, but its betrayer, and does more to discredit her by 
that single disloyalty to her standards of law and of right 
than the \\"ol·ds of her statesmen or the sacrifices of her 
heroic bo~·s in the trenches can do to make suffering peo
ples believe her to be their savior. How shall we commend 
democracy w the acceptance of othel' peoples, if we dis
grace our own by proving that it is, after all, no protection 
to the weak? Eve,'y mob contributes to German lies about 
the t:nited States what her most gifted liars can not im
prove u[.on by the way of calumny. They can at least say 
that such things can not happen in Germany except in 
times of revolution, when law is swept away! 

"1 therefore verr eames,;b' and solemnly beg that the 
governors of all the States, the law officers of every com
munity, and, above all, the men and women of every com
munity in the T.:nited States, all who revere America and 
wish to keep hel' name without stain or reproach, will co
operate-not passivelr merely, but actively and watchfully 

,-to make an end of'this disgraceful e .... -il. It can not live 
whe~·e the community does not countenance it. 

Keep Laws Inviolate. 

ing how those who love liberty and right and justice and 
are willing to lay down their lives for them upon foreign 
fields stand ready also to illustrate to aU lllUnkind thcir 
loyalty to the things at home which they wish to see es
tablished everywh.ere as a blessing and protection to the 
peoples who have never known the privileg€s of liberty 
and self_government. I can never adopt any man as a 
champion of Jibelty either fOl' ourselves or for the world 
who docs not reverence and obey the Jaws of our own be
loved land, whose laws 'We ourselves have made. He has 
adopted th€ standards of the enemies of his country, whom 
he affects to despise. 

"WOODROW WILSON." 

---
CALL IS ISSUED FOR MEN TO HELP COl\IPILE 

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF WAR. 

The Signal Corps announc€s an urgent need for a large 
number of men to engage in the compilation of a pictorial 
history of the war. About 60 more lieutenants and as 
man~' serg€ants, first class, are to be selected for this 

_ work, and for a short time, until the immediate needs are 
met, some commissions will be given to men direct from 
civil life whose experience is ample to justify the proced
ure. Other men will be sent t€mporarily to the Signal 
Corps School of Photography at Columbia University, New 
York City, wh€re they will be taught not how to take pic
tures, but rather what kind of pictures to take. Many .Jf 
the men commissioned will become staff officers of army 
divisions, and as such wi!! be in charge of the work of mak
ing a pictorial history of the activities of that division 

·from the time of organhation through active partieipation 
in tbe conflict. 

The successful newspap€I' photographer represents 
most nearly the type of man needed-that is to say, he 
must have a "nose for news" in addition to being able prop
erly. to set and expose his camera. A mili,tary photograph
er must possess a generous amount of initiative and orig
inality, for he will have to act as his own boss, his own 
director, and dig up the t~'pe of picture that really tells 
the story. 

The Signal Corps states that appointment will depend 
almost entirely on the man's pr€vious experience. Appli
cation for service can be made and full particulars obtained 
by addressing the office, of the Chief Signal Officer, Photo
graphic Section, Arcade Building, Washington, D. C. 

PILE DRIVIXG FOR TEnpORARY TRESTLE TO NEW 
. DOCK IS Cm,IPLETED FOR SEASON. 

Pile driving for the temporary trestle to the new dock 
in the Anchorage Terminal Yards has been completed for 
the season. The trestle has been built to Bent No. 198, 
which is the beginning of the CUl've leading to the face of 
the dock. 

The pile driver is working on an extension of 200 feet 
to the coal track near the new dock for coal storage. 

"I ha\'e called upon the Xation to put its great energy 
into this war and it has responded-responded with a spirit 
amI a genius for ::ction that has thril1€d the world. r now 
call upon it, upon its men and women everywhere, to see 
to it that its laws al'€ kept inviolate, its face untarnished. 
Let us s~ow our utter contempt for the things that have 
made this war hldeous among the wars of history by show-

STEEL IS LAID ON TURNAGAIN ARM AS FAR AS 
)IILE 59-·MORE RAILS ARE DUE. 

Steel has been laid on the Turnagain Arm line to Sta
tion 1769, which is at Mile 83. Work had to be suspended 
for a few days because of a lack of material. Rails, bolts 
and angle .bars from Seattle are aboard the steamer Anyox, 
which is due her€ nO'W. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULAR 

Anchorage Division. 

HOLID.-\ Y ox LABOR DA Y. 

Circular Xo, 325: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskml Engineel'ing Commission, 

Anchorage, .-\laska, August 27, lill8. 

Donna!!y last Fdday was notified in 11 message from the 
\ral' Department at 'Washington that he had been com_ 
missioned a Captain in the Quartermaster's Corps and lle 
was ordered to report foJ' duty at once to the office of the 
QUartel'lnnstel' in Seattle. He will be assistant to the de
pot Quartermastet' at Seattle. 

lIfl". Donnall;\, first made application fOj' entrance into 
the Arm;.' in April last year. He was examined as to his 
qualifications fOl' a llliiital':" commission last October and 
passed his final physical examination last July. TO ALL COXCERXED; 

Labor Dar, )Iondar, September 2, 1!H8, wi]! be observed 
as a holiday at thcse headquarters and as far as possibl<) 
on ali work in the field, 

:'oIr. Donnall~' was accompanied to Seattle bj' .i\frs. Don
nally and their little son. 

THREE DWELLIXGS OWXED BY CmDnSSIO~ 
ARE FOn RE~T TO E:lIPLOYEES. 

\\".:)1. GERIG, Engineet in Charge, 

Changes in tnlin schedules on the TUl'llagain Arm line 
South of Anchorage und on the muin line Xorth of AnehOl'. 
age became effective September l. 

On the TUlTJagain .-\rm line, trains wil! be rOn between 
Anchorage and Bird, 32,7 miles South of Anchorage, on 
)Iondnrs and Saturdays, The time of depmture from An. 
chorage is V o'clock n, m., and the time of arrival at Eird 
11.-10 o'clock a, m, In returning to .-\nchorage the time of 
depal'ture from Bilxl is 1 o'clock p, m, and the time of ar
rival at Anchorage 3,30 o'clock p, m, 

On the main linc Xorth of Anchorage, trains run from 
)lontana to .-\nchorage on Wednesda~'s and Fridays. Thl' 
time of depaliure from )Ionrana is 7.30 o'clock a. m., am! 
the time of arrival in .-\nchorage 2.15 o'clock p. Ill. Xo 
change is made relative to the operation of trains from 
Anchorage to )1ontana. 

Between .-\nchol·age and )latanuska, a slight change 
ha~ been made in the $chedule. Trains alTive in Anchor
age from )Iatanu"ka on Tue~days, Thursdays and Satur_ 
days at 2,15 o'clock p. m. Former!y the time of arrival was 
2.:20 o'clock 1). l11, 

C.~XDID.~TES .~XXOrXCED FOR SEVEX PL~CES OX 
CITY AV\"ISOIn' BO.-\RD. 

Three dwelling houses belonging to the Aluskan Engi_ 
neering Commission are vacant and are for rent to em
ployees of the Anchol'age Division of the Commission. 
These houses are )fo. :25, having tiVll rooms and fOl'med~' 
Occupied by J. G. Watts, rental $:.10 pel' month; No.8 on 
Government Hill, former!), occupied by J. C, Seeley, rental 
$1:2 per month and No. 10, on Government Hill, formerly 
occupied b)' Gerrit Snider, rental $12 per mOllth. 

Assignments of dwelling houses have been Illade in 
the past week by 1. H, Fleischman, chief clerk in the Exec_ 
utive Offices, as folloll's: 

House Xo. 33, on the hospital grounds, formerly occu
pied by C, 11. Thompson, to J. C. Seelcy; House )[0. 14, 
formel'!~' occupied by the kite C. A. Dronson, to GelTit 
Snider; and House No. 31, formerly occupied bj' Dr. A. A. 
Lovas to Dr, H. W. Stoughton, 

There are on file with the chief clerk five applications 
fot, houses. :-'one of these applicantf', however, wunt any 
of the houses now vacant. 

TELEGRAPH .\XD TELEPHOXE DEPARTME:-'T SETS 
POLES OX 'l'l'R)fAGAIX AKH. 

Detwcen ?lIile D1 and Mile 98, on TUrnagain Arm, the 
Telegraph lmd Telephone Departn,ent has set, gured and 
~rOss-armed all the poles. Holes for poles have been dug 
south of Jlile 91. 

Between Houston and .:I-Iile 179 on the main line of the 
Government Railroad >forth of Anchorage, holcs have bcen 
dug and as far as ),Iile 188 poles and cross-al'ms have been 
di3tl'lbuted. 

A pole line for electric light and telephone wires has 
been constl-ucted in Anchorage betwcen Land 111 Streets 
from Eighth A venue to Tenth .-\ venue. 

HIGH OFFICIALS OF CQ)DIISSIOX :'IAKE TRIP IXTO 
BROAD PASS COt;XTRY. 

At an election to be held )1011(1ay, Scptember 16, Seven 
resident" of .-\ncho,'age wi!! be chosen as a council to advise 
with tlle Alaskun Engineering Commis";ion, or its l'epl'e_ 
sentath'es, l'clutive to the administration of the atfail'S of 
the city. Twenty_one property owners have been suggested 
as candidates for member~hip on the Advisor~' Council. 
They al'e L. F. Shaw, Frank \\" Hedwood, A. E. Lathrop, 
Ray C. Larson, Harl'Y G. Locke, 1. Bayles, F. )I. Eoylc, 
Oscal' .-\ndet·~on, E. T. )IcXal!y, A. J. Wendler, J. L. \-Val. 
leI', S. )!cVonald, Eli DeHon, J. H. Smith, H. C. Bennett, 
J. X. ~IcCain, I. L. Kil;nball, C, G. Bacon, T. lC Orr, Harl'Y 
Cribb and )I. H. Lynch. 

Ballots will be printed for the election, The jlolling 
place will be at the Townsite Office. Voters must be at 
least 21 years of age and pl'Opel'ty ownel'S. A list of qual
ified voters will be published about a week 01' so before the •..•. , . 

E)IPLOYEE IX D!SBCRSIXG OFFICE RECErVES 
CAP'f.-HX'S CQ)DIlSSIOX IX AR)IY. 

Y;i!liam C. Edes, chairman of the Alaskan Enginecring 
Commission; William Gedg, engineer in charge of the An_ 
chomge Division; W. J. S. FogelstrOlll, bridge engineer; 
VI'. H. W. Stoughton, assistant .';urgeon at the Anchorage 
Ho~pital, and H. G. Kaiser, official photogl'aphel' for the 
Commission, left Anchorage last week to inspect the ]'oute 
of the GO"el'nment Railroad as far I\"orth as Hurricane 
Gulch in the Eroad Pass country. They are not expected 
to return until late this week. 

To accept a commit'sion in the United States Army, 
Charles \Y. DonnaHy, who was CmplQyer! in the And, .... rage 
Disbursing office of the Ak:skan Engineering C(}llll:,jssion, 
left on the steamship Admiral Watson for Se~ttle. 1.11'. 

The pat'ty arrived ut Montana Thursday night; at Tal
keetna. Fj'iday, and at DeadhoJ'se, Saturday. Fl'om Dead~ 
horse, the officials went to Indian Rivel'. They left Indian 
Rivel' for the scene of opcrations of I~ngincel' T. W. Se
crest's locating party in the Bl'oad Pass District. 

\ 

, 

• 

• 
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FAIR PRI.CES ARE DETERMINED O~ NUMBER OF 
~ STAPLE ARTICLES OF FOOD. 

Fair prices on a number of staple articles of food were 
determined in the past week by a conlmittee compored of 
A. J. Wendler, of the grocery timl of La,'son and Wendler, 
repr("senting the dealers, and James Wilkinson, an ell1-

'" ployee of the :Mechanical Department of the Alaskan En
ginC'ering Commission, representing the consumers. The 
price.> have received the approval of the Federal Food Ad
ministrato,' for Alaska, and any charge in excess of them 
on tl'_e part of dealers wi!i be regarded by the food authol'_ 
itie~ as unfair and unre<.lsonable. The prices are subject to 
weekly revisions. 

Pl"ices for other al·ticles of food will be announced from 
time to time as the committee determines on ;ldditionu! quo
tations. 

Ol'ighlally the Price Interpreting Committee was COIll

posed of Mr. Wendler, ~Ir. Wilkinson and Frank W. Red
wood, hotel proprietor, who is the local Food Administr:llol' 
for the city of Anchorage und who was named as the Food 
Administration's representative on the Committee. :Mr. 
Hed\\"ood, however, did not have time to serve. In his stead 
anotl:er member, it is planned, will be :tppointed in the 
nea,' future. 

The list of fair food pI'ices so far determined follows: 
Cors:u, el" 

Should 
Commodity-"Unit of sale R",·,·'o" ,-,..... Pa\.· 

<;"~_'c_.'''' 

Flour, soft wheat, per Z·p~-tb. sack 
.2ice, llead, pel' lb ....... -....... : .. -............. . 
'Rolled Oats, 9_Ib. bags, r:e,· lb. __ .. ___ .... _ 

Oat Flour, 0 lb. pkgs., per lb .... _ ...... _ .. . 
Rye Flour, 10 tb, pac!mge, per lb ... _._. __ 
YdIG\\" Cornmeal, 10 lb. sacks, per lb .. _ 
"Yhite Cornmeal, 9, 10 lb. sacks, per lb. 
Bade~' Flour, 10 th. bags, pel' th .... _ ... . 

,..,.Bu<.:kwheat Flo;.\r, 10 10. sack, per lb .... . 
Hamin}", 9 10. sack, per lb .................. . 
Suga!', cane, granulated, per lb ............ . 
Sugar, cubes, per lb ......... -.................. . 
Eggs (ranch packed) per dozen ........... . 
Eggs (storage) per dozen ...... -............ . 
Best creamery butter, pel' lb. _ ............ . 
Storage Brick Butter, per lb ...... _. 
CheeGe, per lb .. _ ...... _ .... ___ .. __ ._ .. __ ... __ .... _ .. 
Dried Prunes, per lb ... _ ..... _ ..... __ ... __ ...... . 
Dried Apples, per lb. _ .. __ ._ ..... __ .. __ ... _ .... __ 
Dried "Vhite Figs, per lb. _ .... __ ... ___ ... _ .... _ 
Dried Peaches, per tb .......................... . 
Dl·ied Pears, per lb. _ .... _ .. _ .. _ ..... __ .. __ .... _ .. 
cli-nation ~1ilk, per case ._ ............... _ ... . 
Borden's ~IiIl{, pel" case .... -.................. . 

$1.'2~~ ,.,<' 
. -":\I, 

.09 

.08 

.07',~ 

.07 ~;, 

.0, ',,, 

.0,% 

.12 

.O'S 

.10 

.12',~ 

.53 
A,l.~ 

.2D 

.17 

.10 

.17% 

.16 

.16 
6.95 

$1.75 
.15 
.11 
.10 
.09~~ 

.09~il 

.00',; 
.10 

." 

.10 

.11 
.162-3 
.65 
.55 
.135 
.55 
.35 
.20 

.20 

.20 

.20 
7.50 

6.85 pr can.lS 

HE_"\. VY RAIXS DELAY COXTRACTORS IX THEIR 
WORK OX TURXAGAI~ AR:'I-1. 

~ 

Hea';Y rains in the week ended August 24 delayed con
tr:\ctor.~ in theil' grading work on Turnagain Arm, accord
ing to the report of F. A. Hansen, engineer of Mainten_ 
ance of War. Rasmunson & Co., who have completed theil' 
contract, will help Skoglund & Co. If the combined forces 
of Rasl ,unson & Co. and Skoglund & Co. are not able to 
complet2 the work so as to keep ahead of the steel-laying 
~g, the employees of the Aluskan Engineering Commis_ 

sion at Camp 83 will be detailed to help complete the grad-

• 

ing work, declares the Maintenance Qf Way Engineer.) 
Grading was completed to i'l-Iile 81., , 
The bulk of thc material from steam shovel No.1 at 

iUile 118 was hauled south of Mile 91 und placed on ·the 
skeleton track. 

The bridge and building gang in Anchorage wus mak
ing good progress in the framing of the 121-foot span for 
the Blt'o Creek bridge. 

WEEJ(==L=Y-F=' O=R=C'-'E=' =R=E=' P"'ORTS. '.' , , ' ':

Anchorage DivisiOl). 

For Week Ending August 24; 1918.-
The number of cmplo~'ees in the Anchol'age Division' of 

the Alaskan Engineering Comnlission, as shown by the' 
paJ'ro!ls Saturday, August 2,1, was as follows: 
Engineer in Charge ___ .... _ ... ___ ... __ ... _._ ... __ 19 
Terminal Shops and Yards _ .... __ .... __ .... __ .... __ .... _ .... __ .... __ 91 
Tl·ack, Bl'idgc and Ballast ... _ .......... _ ............................ _ 307 
TIeceiving and Forwarding Agent ... _ .... _ ...... _ ... _ ............ ,' 35' 
:lIachine Shops .. _ ..... _ ..... _..... ___ ... _ .... __ ... __ ._....... 65 
"rarine Ways _ .... __ .... ___ .. ___ ... _ ...... __ ._. __ ,:.. 03. 
Store Departmcnt ...... ___ . ___ .... __ ... _ .... '__ '103 
Employment Du,e;"\u _: .. :._.'. 1';; 
Transiw:·la:ion Department .. ___ .... _... 58 
Di.;bu:sing Office . ___ ........... _ .... __ ............... __ ......... 9 
Ac~ollnting Department ............................................. _ 12 
Base Hospital .......... __ .... _ .......... _ ..... _ .... _ ...... _ ... _ ..... _..... l,t 
Townsite Office ... __ ... __ .. ___ ... __ .... __ .. __ .... 12 
Telegraph and Telephone Department ._" __ .. '," ___ .",-_, 66 
~Ilning Depurtmcnt ... _ ...... :_ ... _ ..... __ .. ___ .. ,. __ ... __ ... 166. 
Turnagain Arm District ... _ ............ _ ...... _ .... _ ......... __ .... _. q9 
Tulkeetna District .... _ ... ___ ... __ .... _ ..... : .. ::.: ...... :: ............. _ 104 
Location Sun'eys 28 

Stationmen and Laborers 
1269 ' 

274 

Grand total employees, Anchorage Division. 1543 
Anchorage Didsion. 

For W('el, Ending August 17, 1918,' 
The number of employees in the Andlorage Division of 

the Alaskan Engilleering Commis<,ion, as shown by the· 
payrolls Saturday, August 17, was as follows: 
Engineer in ChargG _ ..... -..... -.......................... __ .... -' ..... _., 30: 
Terminal Shops and Yards ....................... .'.~.;,., .... y_ ••••• _ •• V2· 
Track, TIridge and BuHast .. _ .......... _ ............................ 317 
TIcceiving and Forwarding Agent __ ... _................ a3· 
:lIachine Shops _... __ .... _._. __ .. _. __ ... _ ... __ .... _ .... _..... 65 
Marine Ways .. __ .. _. __ .... _ ........... _ .. ___ ... __ ... _ ..... _ ... ___ . 06 
Store Department ................ _ ..................... _ .... __ ... _ ..... __ 102 
Employment Bureau ._ .... ___ ... __ ._. ___ .. _ .... _ .... )l,o.: ...... :!.,_ ; U8'! 
Transportation Department ..... _ .... __ .. __ .. -',.~_;~ .. ,'(.:.I.l... 48 
Disbursing Office ..... ___ .. _ ..... __ .................... _ .... _ ... __ .. ___ .. S 
Accounting Department __ .... __ ................•......... _ ....... _ ... -'. 1~ 
Base Hospital . __ .. ___ ._. __ ... __ . __ ._ ..... _ .............. ,_ .... _ .. _. __ .. \ __ ." 13 
Townsite Office __ .... _ ..... __ ... __ .... _ ... __ .. __ ... _ ................ _ .... _ 12 
Telegraph and Telephonc Dep:u-tment .. _ .... _................ 66 
;\-lining Dellartment ....................... _ ... _ .... __ ... __ ... _......... 170 
Turnagain Al·lll District ............................ _ .... __ ...... 107 
Talkeetna District ___ ._ ... _ ... ___ . __ .... __ .................... _ ... ___ .. __ . 107 
Location Surveys .. _._ .... _ ......... ___ .. _ ... _._ ... __ ........ _._ ..•.. ,. _'. 28 , , ' 

~. 

.... 13U· , 
Stationmen and Laborers 257.' 

- •• d. 

Grand total employees, Anchorage Division· ___ .. __ " 158;1. 
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INSTRUCTIONS ARE ISSUED REGARDING MEDALS 
AND BADGES OF RED CROSS. 

The American Red Cross has issued from headquarters 
instructions \:oncel'Iling Red Cross medals and badges. The 
official medal in SilVel·, bronze, or gold, has been formlllly 
adopted by the Red Cross and may be awarded to such per
sons as give important volunteel· service. The president 
of the corporation will bestow this in the name of the Red 
Cross. 

Three Standard Badges. 

There are three standard badges-the enrolled Red 
Cross nurse badge, the enrolled Red Cross dietitian badge, 
and the membership badge. Bars denoting the class of 
service may be placed above any of these three standard 
badges. For instance, the insignia for home defense nurses 
shaH be a white enamel bar bearing the words "home de
fense nurse," and shaH be used in connection with a stand
ar9 membership badge. The life-saving corps has a sim
ilar bar with the words "life-saving corps." Red Cross 
physicians, surgeons, and other Red Cross medical prac
titioners may wear a white enamel bllr above the standard 
membership badge, with tIle words "medical service." 

Field Service Badge. 
Field service in the war zone or in the military camps 

in the United States or specially meritorious service in the 
civil areas in times of disaster will be t·ecognized by II 

bronze bar bearing appropriate words and placed below the 
standard badge. First-aid contest llwat·ds will have a 
similar bar below the membership badge. The life-saving 
corps has a silver allqy bar. 

General Service Insignia. 
General service with the Red Cross will be recognized 

by a service bllr which will be worn independently or belolY 
a standard membership badge. It is authorized for llll'ard 
to all classes of Red Cross workers at national helldquar
ter:;, at division headquarters, or at chapters, brllnches, 
01' auxiliaries, both volunteer and paid, and, including offi
cers, clerks, and those engaged in chapter or division work
rooms. This bar is of white enamel, beal·s a red Greek 
cross in the center, and is given after foul' mouths of serv
ice comprising not less thlln 200 ]lOurs. On completion of 
the next period of service this blll· may be exchanged for 
a similar bar with a tiny star at each end. Bars may be 
exchanged as the period of service grows, so that ea~h 
star awanled indicates not less than 800 hours' work and a 
five-stal· bar indicates not less than 4,000 hours work. Serv
ice periods will be counted-.Crom Janullry 1, Hns. 

OFFICERS AND ENLISTED .~IEN ARE FORBIDDEN 
TO WRITE LETTERS TO STRANGERS. 

Officers and enlisted men are forbidden to write letters 
to strangers. The prohibition is contained in the following 
geneml order issued from the Wllshington headquarters of 
the United States Wllr Department: 

"Generll! Orders, No. 58: 
"III-I. The dangers of inadvel·tently communicating 

valuable military information to the enemy and the neces
sity of closing every possible gate against enemy propll
ganda make it necessary that the strictest attention be 
paid to the correspondence of both officers and enlisted 
men. Efforts are constantly being made by strangers to 
find soldiers with whom they may correspond, in most 
cases innocently enough, but the opportunity which might 

be offered to a wholesale propaganda in the Army by well- .. 
organized groups of enemy sympathizers is obvious. ., 

"2. All officers and men are forbidden- • 
"a. To insert advertisements Ot· letters in any publica

tion inviting strangers to communicate with them. 
"b. To enter into cOn'espondence with strangers In 

response to advertisements or other invitations 
"3. Officers in command of troops m·e directed not to ~ 

furnish names of men to any persons who attempt in any 
m,mner to enter into correspondence with soldiers with 
whom they are personally ullllcqUllinted. 

"By order of the Secretary of War: 
"PEYTON C. MARCH, 

j "General, Chief of Staff. 
"Official; 

"If. P. l\IcCAIN, 
"The Adjutant General." \ 

WOODEN BOXES SHOULD NOT BE USED IN WHICH 
TO i\IAIL;GOODS Tv FRANCE. 

In view of the receipt at the <1ispatclling offices in a 
dllmaged condition of many packllges for the troops abroad 
which are packed in thin wooden boxes, and of tIle liability 
of damage to the mail sacks by boxes made of heavy wood, 
postmasters are dh·ected to request tlleir patrons to dis
continue the use of wooden boxes for inclosing articles for 
membet·s of the American Expeditionary Force und, llcconl
ing to the nature of the articles, either to pack them in 
strong corrugated cardboard boxes or wrap tllem in heavy 
paper, sacking, bagging, or cloth, declares a statement is- .. 
sued by Otto Praeger, second assistant postmaster general. , 
The statement continues: 

"As the weight of parcels for the troops overseas is lim
ited to seven Jlounds, it is evident tllllt there is no appal·eat 
necessity fOl· the use of wooden boxes to ttansmit inclos
ures. 

"In this connection, attention is invited to the circum
stance that many of the wooden boxes received for dis
patch abroad are such as were in the fll'St instance addres
sed to a soldier at a camp in the United States. Senders 
should be requested, therefore, to give consideration to the 
foregoing whon presenting at the posi'office packages not 
oxceeding seven pounds in weight for mailing to a soldier 
in the United States. They should bear in mind that the 
package, if it fails to reach the soldier in this country and 
is forwarded abroad, will require considerable additional 
handling bcsides being subject to a long sea transit. They 
should, consequently, prepare all such packages (not ex
ceeding seven pouads in weight) as though destined for 
delivery overseas in the first instance." • 
RECIPES FOR PREPARING VEGETABLES, RICE AND 

FISH ARE GIVEN AWAY. 

Recipes for preparing rice, fish and fresh vegetables are 
contained in leaflets issued by the Nationlll Food A:hnin
istration and received by the Anchorage District Food Ad
ministn\tol'. These leaflets, together with leaflets con
tllining 'll'heatless recipes, lTIay be obtained free of charge 
at the District Food Administrator's office, Room 7, in the 
General Office Building of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission in Anchorage. 

~---
The potato is a nlltive Amet·ican. Enlist it to fight) 

against the kaisel·. • 
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CLASS ONE REGISTRANTS .cAN BEGIN TO FIGHT 
GERMANY BEFORE JOINING ARMY. 

Selective service men in 'Class One are advised by E. H, 
Crowd('r, Provost Marshal General, that even befO~'e they 
are culled to the colors, they can he of great assistance to 
the United States in the \\'ar against Germany. In an ad
dress to all Class One registrants, the Pl'ovcst Marshal 
General says: 

"You have been selected by the Congress of the Nation 
and by the board of your owa community to fill the ranks 
of OU1' National Army. Your appointed task is to defend 
OUI' country fl'om the force and fraud of a l'uthless enemy, 
Begin now! 

"Your caU to arms is coming in due sea~on. But in the 
meantime your very selection by the boards of your com
munity marks you cs po:;:scssing already a privilege and 
a duty. You are not only to beal' arms when the time 
comes, You are to prepare to be worthy and capable. Be
gin now! 

Think it O\'er and Act. 

"The more you think now about the things which a true 
soldier must know the more competent and satisfier! you 
will be when the actual call arrives. What do you lmow 
of a soldier's daily duties? What do you know of an 
army's organization? What do you know of the work and 
the sci:mce of its seve1'al branches-Infantry, Cavalry, 
Al'tillel'Y, Signal, Quartermaster, Ordnance, and the rest? 
'Wllat do you know of the weapons, the tools, and the ma
terials that each of them uses? What do you know of 
the geography of tIle battlefield of Europe? Wlmt do 
you know of tIl() nations arrayed for and against us? How 
intelligent m'e you as to the causes and objects of this 
war? Do you realize that as a good soldier you have much 
to learn, and that the sooner you leal'n it the bettel' a sol
dier you will be when you arrive in camp? Begin now! 

Get Acquainted With Comrades, 
"Do you know' tile men of the town and county that 

are to join the ranks with you? Have you reflected that 
the gl'e!ltest friendship that one man ever has for another 
in this world is the friendship that grows up between those 
WllO have fought side by side? Have you realized that all 
of you now form a picked band of bl'otllel'S in arms, des
tined to see each other through, in many a clis]s, in tlle 
days to come? Have you made a start of these friend
ships yet? Degin now! 

"Have you ever thought that our encmy is athlcking 
us, not only in Europe, but at home? Have you realized 
that his especial trickery consists in seeking to make men 
disloyal here in our own communities? Have you tried to 
discover and suppress the enemy's work here in the peace-

-;-fulregion of our own homes? Since your appointed task 
is to act as the defenders of our country, why wait till you 
are called to camp? Your time for that has come already. 
Begin now! 

From Now On a Selected Patriot, 

" "From now on l'egal'd yourselvcs as a selected frater-
nity of activc patriots. Strengthen those who are wcak. 
Encourage those who are timirl, Insph'e the indifferent, 
inform the ignorant. Search out the slackers. Begin now 
to make everyone of you into a good soldier, 01 capable 
defender of our country, In spi!'it, in knowledge, ami in 
physical fitness, 

~ "There never was a war to whicll men could give them
. selves with gre~tel' confidence and devotion, There nev()I' 

• 

was a war in which a man had less excuse for holding 
back, There never was a time when a man could be more 
desit'ous to be known as a soldier. There never will he a 
ccntury in the world's history in which a man's family, his 
townsmen, and his eountrymen will be prouder to point 
him out as one of their men-one of the men who hud the 
honor of being in the Army. 

"This is your wa1', You are going to win it b~' what 
you are-good Americans and good soldiers, You are 
good Americans already. It will take some time to make 
good soldiers out of you. The sooner you start the sooner 
you will al'l'ive. Begin now!" 

CASUALTY MESSAGES TO SCLDIERS' RELATIVES 
MUST GO THROUGH WAn DEPARTMENT. 

Messnges in regard to the death or injury of soldiers 
and sailors in America's fighting forces will not be eon
veyed to relatives by the Red Cross, but only by the United 
States War Department, 

The acting general manager of the Red Cross at Wash
ington city has issued the following statement: 

"The Red Cross Bulletin of July 8 and some division 
bulletins of late!' date have carried the announcement that 
messages containing news of death or injury to soldiers and 
sailors 'Ivould be calTied to their families by members of 
the uniformed Red Cross Service. This is inaccurate, and 
the announcement should be withdrawn. 

"The Wal' Department requires that all casualty in
formation be forwarded by them, either by wire or letter, 
direct to some relative of the soldier or sailor, These mes
sages are not to be forwarded by the chapters, 

"If the chapters request any information regarding a 
soldier or sailor, the Bureau of Communication will obtain 
from the Chaptel' the name of the nearest relative of the 
soldier or sailor, and advise the chapter that the relative 
wit! be notified direet, as soon as information is obtained 
regarding the wounded or missing man," 

On this subject, the War Department authorizes 'publi
cation of the following order from General Headquarters, 
Amcrican Expeditionary F01'ces, published in France, June 
7, 1918: 

"In order that the families of deceased officers and sol
diers of the American Expeditionary Forces may receive 
promptly all information possible concerning those who are 
killed in action 01' die of wounds, injury, 01' disease, chap
lains and Red Cross searchers and others of the American 
Expeditionary Force will, when writing letters of sympa
thy in cl.lse of the death of a member of the American Ex
peditionary Force, conform to the following rule: 

"Such letter~, unsealed and marked in the upper right
hand corner with a small cross, will be fmwarded under 
othcr covel', addl'cssed Central Records Office, Adjutant 
General's Department, American Expeditiollary Force. The 
letters will there be examined by a representative of the 
base censor, and forwal'ded to destination after vel'ification 
of the death by the Casualty Section, Central Records 
Office, 

"Hereafter reports of all burials will be made in dupli
cate'by the chaplains amI officers in charge and immedi
ately fOl'warded_" 

Following the summer vacation, the Anchorage public 
school resumed classes today, 

Wait! Don't eat that slice of bread, 
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Anchorage:Division Notes. 

One tlwusand, one hundred and fifty-eight tons of coal 
were produced during the '\Veek ended August 24 at the 

-Alaskan Engineering Commission's mille at Esku. Dl'iv
'ing' 'of Maitlan{[ Ctluntcr Gung, David East, Shaw East 
Countel', Martin West and the Cross-cut fl'om Eska East to 

'Elii'ol'Y Bed wei'c cobtinued. Pl'~specting with the cllUl'n 
drill was cal'j·j'ed on.' At the Chicka!ilon mine dm'ing the 

's'anlc \veek,' the sinking of the slope and the driving of "G" 
Rock Ct'oss-cut and of "F" East Gang were continued. 

Three of the fourteen Rodger-Hart convertible ballast 
cars recently received from Panama have been assembled 
bo' the Mechanical Department and turned over to the 
Transportation Department. Ten of the flat cars receiver! 
from Panama have been fitted up with temporary double 
'i1o~l:S, stUkes' and 'aprons. Eleven of the Hart convertible 
cars recently' received from Seattle have been fitted up fOI' 

. use with' -the Lidgerwood unloader. 

Steam Shovel No.7 ,which has been working on Turn, 
again Arm, will be placed in commission at the gravel pit 
at Mile 118, and steam shovel No.1, which IllIs been at 
the gravel pit, will be transfened to the rock quarry at 
Mile 98 for the excavation of rock lor the new dock at 
Anchorage. The operation of Shovel No.1 will continue 

'un'der tile supervision of William McInnis. 
: " - " . 

Bridge and Building Gang No.5, having completed the 
Montana Creek bridge and all the smull bridges between 
'Go~se. Creek' and' ]r~ontana Creek, is working on DridS'es 
9S, 99, and 100. ' . ... "" . 

Bridge and Building Gang No. i has completed placing 
ties on the Willow cre(lk bridge and lIas completed its 
work on the three sm:lll bridges North. 

The, bridge and building gang which was working on 
Turnagain Arm, has bcen transferred to the main lin'.! 

,~?~'tJ,l of N~a,t:lp.~~ka. 
The steam shoye\ which was wOl'ldng at Esku. 

e~ple,ted it".wor~,thel'e and has moved to the ]'Inin Line 
.1'lOl'th,_ of Mat(1,nusku. 
. ..t1)e ~€:,:lte.l', ,?Io\\'et' and motor foundation at the nouml
house ill the Anehorage Terminal Yards is 25 per cent com
pleted. 

The installation of the turn table in the Anchorage 
Terminal Yards is £15 per cent completed. 

The pel1nanent watel' supply system at Matanuslm is 
'lJ(i,,¥f.1j, s:el),h ,eo1""l!\eted. 

The steamship Admiral Watson arrived in Anchorage , , . ;. . , "" 
fr?l~,.S~~ttl.e i!'Iomlu~. 

The dltchel', is .ma~ing good progress in the vicinity of 
~Ii!e.l,3~1' .. ' 
, ,. , -P::CE"'R::S:-:O"'N:-:-A-::-L-, 

Mi~s Esther Jaekson lm~ been cmployed in the Stores 
Department. 

, :. Ft'unk J. Hart, accountant for thc Mining Department 
with headquarters at Eslm, was a visitor in Anehorage 
lilst week" ' 
, , Ge'ol·ge M. Donton, boss of the Anchorage corral, ro
'~lgW&l liii('posltlori. ' He expcds to enter the Army. 

Boyd Leedy, surveyo~' in the Mining Department, with 
headquarters at Es!;:a, will leave on the steamship Alaska 
to enter the National Army. ' 

Charles L. Mason, secretary to William C. Edes, chair
man of the Alaskan Engineering Commission; Mrs. Mason, 
and Miss Mary B. Dole, derk in the Executive Offices, vis-

Hed Mutanusku and the coal mine at Chickaloon lIist week. 
John H. Robinson, speeial inspector for the Alaskan ~ 

Engineering Commission, went to Matanuska and Chicl{
aloon' lust Fl'i<la~' and returned Saturday. 

Mrs. C. H. Thompson, wife of the steward at the An
chorage Hospital, has booked passage with her children 
fo~' the States on the steamship Alameda. 

W. D. Stearns, foreman in the Mechanical Department, • 
accompanied by Mrs, Steams, was a pussen)!."er fOl' the 
States on the steamship Admiral Watson. 

W, R. Hoo!(er, engineel' fot' the Telegraph and Tele
phone Department, will leave in the near futu,'e for the 
States to enter the Signal Corps of the National Army. 

M. H, Babw, of the Stores DepUl.'tment, will leave in 
a week or so for Seattle, where he \vill undergo treatment 
[or his eyes, He plans to return to resume his duties ill 
nbout two months. 

Mrs. Charles A. Bronson was a passenger on the steam
ship Admiral vVatson. _She is accompanying the remains of 
he" late husband, who was a conductor on the Government 
nail road, to thc States. 

Miss Phebe O.,born has been engaged as a nurse at the 
Anchorage Hospital. She succeegs to the position vacated 
by Miss Anna ],1, Dickey, who last week left for Seattle, 
where she '11Im take up hospital work. 

E. B. Van Derlip, of the Accounting Department, will 
leave on the steamship Alaska fot' Seuttle to do account
ing work in the office of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission there, He expects to remain in Seattle next win-
tel' . 

Henry Dohrmann, sr., formerly in the hardware busi
ness in Anchomge, has tai{en a position in the General Of.' 
!ices of the Alas~(an Engineering Commission. Mr. Dohr
mann's two sons are servinG" in the National Army, having 
volunteered last Spring, 

Rev. Jack Dunstan, who was pastor of the People'S 
Church amI who also worked ns 0. checker at the Ancllorage 
Docks, will be a passenger with Mrs. Dunstan and baby 
on the steamship Alaska, Mr. Dunstan plans to enter the~' 
National Army :IS a chaplain. 

Aloe Park, n:essenger in the Mechanical Department; 
William Stolt, messenger in the General Offices of the 
Alaskan Engineedng Commission, and Dean Locke, mes
sen get' in the Stores Department, resigned their positions 
this week to reSume their studies in school. 

Gerald Arbuckle, son of E. R. Arbuckle, of the Drafting 
Department, and Harold Beeson, son of J. B. Beeson, chief 
surgeon at the Anchol':lge Hospital, have lcft for the States 
to entcl' school. Gemld Arbuckle will entet· a school at Los 
Angeles, Calif., ,and Harold Bceson a SC11001 at Annajlolis, 
Md. 

F, A. Hansen, engineer of Maintenance of Way; Harl" , 
G. Locke, superintendent of Marine Ways; R. D. Thom!)· . 
son, clerk in the Accounting Department; L. O. Nyberg, tie 
contractor, and Frank Redwood, hotel proprietol', went to 
the Chickaloon Flats fOl" the opening of the duck season 
Sunday. 'e/.. 

R. H. Hill, who was assistant superintendent of con
struction on the Government Railroad, left last week for 
Juneau, to take an examination for a captaincy in an En
gineering Corps in the National Army. He 'Was notif,ed 
just before hi;; departure from here that his application 
for n commissien had been favorably acted on by the War 
Department and that the commission would issue follow
ing thc examination. He was accompanied by Mrs. Hif 
and little daughter. 
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The purpose of the AL,ASI{A RAILRO.\D RECORD Is to 
furnish eacll week In 'l nond .. e form curo'ent Information oon
cernln;,;- tlw 0fl",."t'O!) anu CO"S'tuclion of the Go,'m'nment 
rall",,,}' system In AI"s]"" The subsc";ptlon price Is $1 pel" 
ye,,-r fnr deU,'cry in the Unil,·u :;,a(cs lind Its ]>O"SCSS!Otl.S, 
and in Canada, Cuha, l\lexlco and Pan"ma. Single copies 6 
cents. 

i·'or delivery In olher countries, to which the poper must 
be forwarded un<lcr fO"~llln po~tal rutes, a chan~e oE 50 cents 
Ie "-dded for pO$tl1~e. making tl,,, SUb~Cl'iplhm :;l.GO pel' yenr. 

Yc"rly s"b.~cnptlon" "E"e ~nle!'ed as tH·;::I",,;ng at the first 
or the qUArt.,,· of tile yea,. In whIch "ecelver) a"<l ,,>:;ph"e at the 
~cg!nnl"g of the COt ... c"pon<lin~ quat',N' Of the follOwing year. 
When subsc"ipUon~ are reech'cd afler the beg"innln~ ot a 
quu,·tel" tlte back 'lUmbe,·s which l1a\'" been I'.sue<l during that 
quarter wll! be rorwat'<l~d when a'·ajJable. 

'rite paper Is published free to Unlted States Government 
dtpartments. repres(·"taU,·"", or forel"" 1'"o\"ern,nen!s. rUhllc 
Ul>rarles and employees of tbe Alaskan' Englneerlns- Com_ 
mission. 

nn(l nll "~mlt_ 
to the 1\1..\>\KA 

COi\1MISSION E;>IPLOYEES I~ ARi'tIE~IAN RELIEF 
CAMPAIGN GO OVER TOP WITH CHEER. 

With donations of approximately $1076.30, emplcyees 

of the Anchorage Division of the Alaskan Engi"ecring 
Commission, in the campaiS'n for the ~'elicf of di~tl"es~ed 

Syrians and Armenians in Westel"n Asi", have gone ove, 

the top wit~l a checr. Every Department !'esponded to the 
appeal for aid with a generosity beyond all expectation. 

In e3timating the amount of Commission subscriptions, 
consideration i3 Given Ollly to those lloted on the lists cir
culated in the various offices and construction camps. 
lIIany donations in large sums were m:.!(le by employees, 
pa"Lcularly high officials, at public meetings in Anchor
age before petitions were put in circalation among Com
mj~ion employe2s, and these donations are not form:.llly 
credited to the Commission's contribution. 

JIIIore Than Doubles ApportiOll!llent. 

The total donation from tlle Anchorage District ex
pected by the National Committee having churge of the 
Syrian and Armenian Relief campaign was $900. The sum 
of about $800, it is estimatetl, has been subscribed in ad
dition to the official contribution of Commission employees, 
so the agg,'egate remittance from the Anchorage Dish:ict 

will be nearly $1000. 
"Of the $1076.30 credited to Commission employees, 

$702.50 has been turned over to Ralph N. Moyer, treasurer 
of the committee in charge of the Anchorage campaign; 
>,(23.80 is held by David B. Tewj{Csbury, who was appointed 
to take the contJ'ibutions of Commission employees, and 
$350 has been !'eported by H. F. Dose, enginee~' for the 
Talkeetna District, as having been received by timekeep
ers from workers in his distl·ict. The ,~350 will be scnt this 
week by Mr. Dose to Anchoragc, and immediately upon 
its univul het'e, it, together with the $23.80 now in the 
Anchorage office, will b~ deJive~'ed to Mr. Moyer. 

All Dcpartments 100 Per Cent. 

Mr. Dose's Department leads all' Commission Depart
ments in the matter of slJ~scl"iptions. The Maintenance of 
Way Department, in charge of F. A. Hansen, is second, 
with $248.30. Bnt while the Departments headed by Mr. 
Dose and Mr. Hansen excel in aggregate amounts, their 
ulotio pel' individual Can1lOt be l'cganled as much, if any, 
higher than the individual ratio in any other Departments. 
Practieally every Department has a record of.l00 per cent, 
which means all employees--mcn, women and messenger 
boys-made donations. 

The subscriptions of the various Departments follow; 
Accounting, ,~l!1.75; Anchorage Hospital, $10.50; An

dlo~'age Townsite, $11; Birchwood Station agent, ~2; 
Bridge Enginee~', $2; Chief Clerk's office, $4; Disbursing, 
$8; Dock, $38.50; Dmfting, $2; I~lllployment, $13; Lund 
and Industrial, $4; Maintenance of Way, $248.30; Marine 
Ways, ,'j;110.25; Mechanical, $36.50; Mining, Chickaloon 
Mine, $10.50, Eslm Mino, $36.50; Stoms, .'j:!}3.50; Talkeetna, 
B350; Telegraph and Telephone, $45.50; TranspOl'tation, 
$26.50. 

aIaiLlt~nancc of Way Donations. 

The contribution of {:248.30 from the Maintenance of 
Way Department was obmined as follows: 

Extra Gang 3, $11; Steam Shovel 1, $12.25; B. & B. 
Gang 1, $12; B. & B. Gang 2, $14; Camp D4, $7; OCfice En
gilmer of Maintenance of Way, $'1.50; Section 21, $16.25; 
Sedion 22, $7; Section 23, Su; Section 24, $21.50; Section 
25, $!}; Section 26, $3; Section 2., $3; Section 28, $3; Sec
tion 20, $5; Section 30, ,~5; Sec~i(;n 32, $2; B. & B. Gang 5, 
$2!}.50; Extra Gang 2, $~l.O;;; n. & B. Gang 2, $1; Section 
16, $5; Section 17, $4.25; Scdion 18, $7.50; Section 1D, $11; 
Section A-I, $4.50; Section A-2, $7; Section A-3, $7; Sec~ 
tion B-2, $8. 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.20. 
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ANCHORAGE EXEMPTION BOARD FAVORS QUICK 
REGIS'I'RATION UNDER NEW LAW. 

What time registration under the terms of the new 
man-power military law shall take place in Alaska has not 
yet been determined by the Federal authorities. When on 
September 3, President Wilson signed the bHl enacted by 
Congl-css making liable to service all male persons between 
the ages of 18 and 45 years, he issued a proclamatiori set.· 
ting September 12 as the date for registration in the 
States. 

The Anchorage Exemption Board last 'Week received a 
message from 'Captain J. J. Finnegan, military aide to the 
Governor of Alaska, asking whether it regal'ded as feasible 
the registration this Fall in this District of persons amen
able to tlle law. The Board replied it was certain regis
tration could be effected at any time-the soonel' the better. 

Thirteen fi'lillion Will Register. 
In the States, at least 13,000,000 men are expected to 

register under the new law, and some of these registrants, 
saYS General E. H. Crowder, will be selected and in train
ing at cantonments by late in October. Under the terms 
of the enactment, the President is authorized to call to the 
service men between certain fixed ages, as he deems ad
visable, and it is believed his first call will include those 
between 10 and 21 years of age and between 31 and 35. 

The registration in the Anchorage District of young 
men who had become 21 years of age since September 2, 
H)17, closed last Tuesday evening, September 3. In this 
District, the ,'egistrations totaled sixteen-fourteen in the 
city of Anchorage and two at Talkeetna. 

Registrants who are now in Class A cannot leave the 
District without the written consent of the Exemption 
Board. If they leave without obtaining such consent, they 
are liable to arrest and immediate induction into the ser
vice. 

Will Exert Every Effort, 
The War Department means to exert every effort to 

make available without the least delay the nation's fighting 
forces, 

Secretal'y of War Newton D. Baker recently issued an 
order directing that all men within draft age and with Class 
A qualilications, who are on duty in Woshington City or 
in War Department bureaus elsewhere, be replaced by 
December 31 with men who are physically disqualified fo~' 

gen~ral military service. 
Instructions have been received by the Anchorage Ex-· 

emption Board, as well as by all other Exemption Boards, 
setting forth details for the instluction and preliminary 
training of selective-service registrants before they are 
called to active duty. The object is "to put the selective
~ervice men into camp willing, loyal, intelligent, clean and 
sober, and thus fit tllem for rapid progress in becoming 
good soldiors." This, thc War Department says, "can be 
accomplislled by systematic personal instruction given be

. forehand to every selective by members of a looal commit· 
tee of reputable citizens in every board area acting under 
the auspices of the local exemption board." 

Reasons for Preliminary Work. 
The War Dcpartment's directions are os follows: 
"Very few selectives have seen any military training 

before reaching camp. A large nuniber· have some intelli
gent idea of what awaits th.em and why they· go, A still 
larger number are loyally, though ignorantly, willing to 
go. But, after all these allowances, there remain enor
mous numbers, represented in every local board area, who 

are neither willing, nor intelligent, nor ioyal, nor fit, in the 
proper degreo. Moreover, the family surroundings often 
tend to emphasiz;e this condition; family sentiments affect 
the drafted man, and may make him less ready to go. All 
this is especial!y true in the cities wheJ.'e foreign-born pop
ulations abound. 

"Further, camp surgeons report that a man's mental 
attitude affects his physical condition, Anyone of a score 
of small ailments may develop into a cause for discharge 
if nurtured by a wrong mental attitude, or may become 
negligible if the man has the 'Will and the motive to over
come them. 

"Thus the efficiency of the National Army is affected 
by the mental condition of the individual after selection in 
Cluss I and before arrival in camp. Moreover, the exist
ence of these conditions among drafted men has entailed 
immense additional labor for the selective-service boards 
in overcoming them, 

Can Overcome Inefficiency. 
"The foregoing elements of inefficiency can be largely 

removed by personal instruction. Experience has demon
strated this conclusively, To send a contingent of men who 
have been put into fit condition mentally and morally is to 
gain at least a month, and often mm'e, in time, for the 
readiness of the divtlS.i.on to leave for the hattle field of hu
man freedom. 

"For this reason the work of such instruction should 
now be organb.:ed on a large scale under the auspices of the 
local boards and the Provost Marshal General. 

"To accomplish this in the existing peculiar conditions 
cited requires a group of men that will devote themselves 
unselfishly and unreservedly to the immediate elimination 
of the obstacles, and to the presentation of the patriotic 
inducement in terms such as all types of" Ame~'ican youth 
can comprehend. Recognizing that not numbers alone but 
also the morale of the American army is a conquering fac
to~', this group of men by using their personal influence on 
the mental and moral make-up of the selcctives will be able 
to evoke and stl'engthen that fundamental patriotic im
pulse which every true man possesses. 

"There are proven methods by which the results de
sired can be accomplished. Their operation calls ~Cl" tile 
most patriotic devotion by men whose only compensation 
is the consciousness that they arc conh'ibuting to tllll.t 
spirit in the American soldier which is to win the war. 

Board of Instruction in· Every Area. 
"1, The general plan of operation will be to use local 

boards of instruction, to be appointed by the local selective
service bourd. As the final result is to depend upon per
sonal sympathetic contact with selectives, the members 

• will be individually selected with reference to their local 
repute and standing; their character and human experi
ellCe; ardor to help win the war; willingness to serve with
out compensation or exploitation; ,appreciation of the pos
sibilities of the plan; intelligent conception 9f the kind of 
soldiers the Nation needs; Ifbility to analyze young men's 
difficulties and. to inspire in them a patriotic desiri to 
serve. Every community in the country has such excep
tional men 'Ivho are eager to devote themselves to some 
patriotic wo~'k which is worth while. The local board, 
through its extensive relationships, will discover these 
men, personally enlist their spirit and conviction, and com
mand their cooperation. Men who have sons in the service 
find a particular inducement to engage in this work. This 
is not the difficult task that it appears, for comparatively ) 
few men are required in any given community, These men' 

• 

• 
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will be brought together, and after complete explanation 
of the m'ethod wi!! be installed to work the plan. The 
chah'man should have the responsibility of making assign
ments to duty, alld of keeping oversight of details. 

"2, Whel'over one 01' more existing agencie!\ has al
ready undertaken some pat't of this work, sanction should 
be given by the local board, if it approves the kind of wode 
and the personnel in Cllal'ge, No doubt many offers of 
service will be received, These sllOuld be fully and cor
dially availed of so far as feasible, preference being given 
to those who have already demonstrated by successful ex
pe)'ience their capacity to perform the task, The wot'k 
already organized and under way in many communities 
under direction of the state councils of defense shOUld here 
receive as ample recognition as possible, But it will rcst 
with the local board to organize the personnel of the 
board of instruction in such manner as to insure conform
ity to the purposes and methods here outlined, and to em
phasize rigorously the main object of preparing the men, 
to be better soldiers when the time comes for their call to 
the colors, 

iHethods Are Outlined, 
"The following methods are suggested in outline: 
"I. At thc time of the mcdical O'l.',umination the regis

trants are assembled in small gI'oup~, for a personal in
terview, and particular infonnation l~ given by individual 
members of the boards of insh'uction. Perplexities are 
cleared; encouraging suggestions made as to the pel'sonal 
value of military training and of outdoor life, the chances 
for promotion, etc.; and the aid and friendly support of the 
Red Cross, the Army lL of C., the y, M. C, A" the Hebrew 
Welfare Board, the Commission of Training Camp Activ~ 
ities, are mentioned, This personal interview establishes 
a relation between the board member and ~the drafted men 
which is of immense initial importance; he is a friend, the 
one encouraging personality in a system Wllich to many of 
them represents only compulsion, The power oi this man 
to influence their estimates of the service and their pa_ 
triotic ideals elllll10t be overestimated. 

"II, During the preinduction period the selected men 
will be called togethel' once or twice, by selectiv~ sel'vice 
board order, at which time they will be met in gl'OUl'S fo!' 
instructions as folJows: 

"(a) The proy!~i()'1 ",hicl., thn ~overnment has made 
for the protection and welfare of disabled soldiers und, 
in the event of deatll, of their families Qt' dependents, 
through its war risk insurance bureau, This information 
will not be gh'en in the official mannel' in which it will 
be presented after entry into the service, but for the pur
pose of neutralizing the family opposition to ignorance of 
such safeguard, ' 

"(b) The goverm:ncnt provision for allowances and al
lotments to soldiers' dependents, This infOI'mation has the 
power to l'elieve apprehension in the soldier's home and to 
i~pire respect for all the government's demands. 

"(c) Discussion of these topics: 'Why America En
tered the War'; 'Why America Must Win the Wal"; 'The 
Necessary Character of the American Seldier'; 'Sexual 
Restraint and the Avoidance of Liquor as a Patriotic Obli
gation,' and 'Camp Life.' Free discusl'ion of these subjccts 
develops the principles of American democracy, personal 
character, conduct, personal habits, patriotic abstemil)U8-
ness, and soldiel'ly idcals and obligations, 

"(d) At the time ef mobilization for service two or 
three 10-minute talks by selected speakers leave a pro-

found impression. 
"III, Preliminary military dl'ilI will be conducted, to 

familiarize the men with first principles. TIle favorable 
results of this practice have already been proven in many 
areas; it has placed tile men a month or so ahead in ca
pacity to become efficient military units, Most commun_ 
ities contain men of military experience, competent to in
stJ"Uct selected men in the fundamental principle!'. of mili
tary discipline, and in the customs, etiquette, and ethics 
ef the distinctive branches of the service. They will be 
utilized wherever available. Wherever local militia reserve 
organizations already exist, the selectives will be encour
aged to join them fer training during the period of waiting, 
Lists of selectives will be furnished to the local officers, 
and every effort will be made to cooperate. 

"IV, Members of boards of instl"Uction will find it 
highly desirable, if not indispensable, to pay a visit to the 
nearest army camp containing selectives, and to spend 
a day or so there, observng the methods and incidents of 
camp life. This experience wi!! give them a greater as

. surance of statement in any allusions they may be called 
upon to make te the needs and duties of a soldier, It will 
also add much to the confidence which will be placed in 
them by the selectives whom they may address in theil' 
insh"Uction, Committees which have done this testify to 
its essential importance as an asset in obtaining proper 
influence over the selectives, In other ways also the 
boards of instruction may well prepare themselves by mak
ing an elementary study, 'if necessary, of war conditions, 
the selective service system, military methods, etc., etc. 

"V. Each phase of this instruction is to supplement 
and not to duplicate any similar effol't which already is or 
may be authorized by the government. Thc labor required 
from the seloctive service boards themselves, after appoint
ing the boards of instructions, will be confined to the is
suance of two aI' three board orders, for the purpose of 
securing interviews with the, men." 

JULY TEMPERATURES AT NENANA SHOW RATHER 
WIDE VARIANCE, 

Rather wide variance is shown in the temperatures in 
July at Neuana, according to the report of Fr('derick D. 
Browne, engineer in charge of the Fait'banks Division, The 
maximum was 94 degrees aad the minimum was 45 de
grees, Thcre practically was no rain during tIle month, 
The meteorological observations at Nenana for July iollo'w: 

Maximum temperature 94 degrees, July 11, 
Minimum temperatul'e 45 degrees, July 6. 
Mean maximum temperature, 78,76 degrees. 
Meaa minimum temperature, 54,16 degrees, 
Greatest daily range, 38 degrees, July 27. 
Rainfall, total, 0.70 inches. 
Clear, 21 days. 
Cloudy, 5 days. 
Part cloudy, 5 days, 
Calm, 13 days, 
Light wind, 16 days, 
Strong wind, 2 days, 
Tanana River, high water, elevation 346,0 feet, July 5, 
Tanana River, low water, elevation 344,2 feet, July 2. 

There are always a few people W}1O l'efuse to do what 
the Government asks them, But this should not be an 
excuse for the rest of us to do likewise. 

. Waste and extravagance are Gennany's silent Allies. 
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TURNAGAIN ARiU GAP TO BE CLOSED THIS WEEK; 
REGULAR TRAINS ABOUT OCTOBER 1. 

lrYhile steel in all probability will be connected lnte this 
week on the Turnagain Arm line of the Government Rail
road, train service will not be inaugurater! between Anchor_ 
age and Seward until about October 1, (leclored William 
Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage Division. Rails 
had been laid South of Anchol'age to Mile 81.<.10 and North 
of Seward to "'Hie 77.25 last Saturday llight, leaving a gap 
of 4.15 miles to be closed this week. 

After the work of laying steel had been suspended fOl' 

a few claj's because of a lack of material, it was rcsumncl 
Septembet' G with rails that lmd arrived he\'e from Seattle 
on the steanlship Anyox. 

~--
VOTING PLACE FOR ADVISORY COUX,CIL ELECTION 

i\IO:,{DA Y WILL BE AT FIRE HALL. 

Ballots at the election next Monday for seven citi7.ens , 
to serve as an advisory municipal council to the Alaskan 
Bngineering Commission will be cast at the hall of the An
chorage Fire Departmeat. A voting bootll will be arranged 
on the gt'ound floor of the building. 

The polls will be open ft'om V o'clock in the morning 
until 8 o'clock in the evening. 

Three judges of election will supervise the voting, and 
printed ballots will be provided for the convenience of 
voters. A list of qualified voters, who must be at least 
21 rears of age und owners of real estutc, will be in pOJ:;
session of the judges. Women, if they huvc the qualifica
tions, are cntitled to vote. There are app)'o::dmately 1070 
names on the list of qua!i fied votcrs. The count of ballots 
will begin immediately after the dosing of the polis. The 
count will be open to the ]lublic. 

The candidates for the seven places on the advisory 
council now total 23, but this number may be decreased by 
voluntary withdrawals before the election. 

The list or candidates folloll's: 
Oscar Andcrson, C. G. Bacon, I. Bayles, H. C. Bennett, 

F. M. Boyle, Harry Cribb, Eli DeHon, r. L. Kimball, Ray 
C. Larson, A. E. Lathrop, HalTY G. Locke, M. H. JJynch, 
J. N. "IcCain, J. Cuser McDannel, S. McDonald, E. T. l\Ic
Nally, W. C. Nelf, '1'. K. Orr, Frank ViI. Redwood, L. F. 
Shaw, J. H. Smith, J. L. -Waller and A. J. Wendler. 

COXSTRCCTIOX WORI{ TO CO::-lTINUE .\LL WIXTER 
IX TALKEETXA DISTRICT. 

Construction work will continue all winter in tile Tal
keetnu- District, declarcs .lrViHimn Gerig, eng-incet· in charg·(l 
of the Anchorage Divbion, who with William C. Edes, 
chairman of the Alaskan Engineering Commission; W. J. 
S. Fogelstrom, bridge engineet·, ami H. G. Kaiser, pho
tographer, returned last Friday from a wcek's inspectlOll 
trip to the No!'thern part of the Government Railroad 
route. The party visited the localion tCl"l"itol'Y in chat'ge 
of Engineer T. W. Secrest, n{'ar I1,dian Rivel", but 011 ac
count of high water in the rivcrs the journey to HUl'l'icane 
Gulch; in the Broad Pass coulltry, as originally llianned, 
could not be made. 

Mr. Gerig expresses satisfaction at the results that 
have been accomplished so far this season in the Talkeetna 
District. 

Mr. Edes, v, .. hen at Jndbn River, directed that the win
ter trail from there to the summit of Broad Pass be 
marked. At the summit Of the Pass, the hail from Indian 

River will connect with the winter trail from the end of 
steel in the Fairbanl(s Division. 

The weather was blustering and rainy almost all the 
time the officials were on the trip. 

DUCI( HUNTERS ENCOUNTER ROUGH WATER IN 
RETURNING FRmI CHICKALOON FLATS. 

Extremely rough water on Cook Inlet early last w"flk 
was ,experienced by the duck hunting party that madc use 
of the launch Vibienna in going to alld from the Chicka
loon Flats. On the way home, the boat was forced to 
seck shelter for ulmost 24 hours behind Bird Island. 

The party was composed of F. A, Hansen, engineer of 
the .I\'faintenance of Way Department of the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission, who was captain of the cmIt; Archie 
A. Lewis, of the !I-Iechanical Department, who was engi
neer; Harry G. Locke, superintendent of Marine Ways; 
Sumne,' S. Smith, superintendent of the Coal Mining De
partment; R. D. Thompson, clerk in the Accounting De
partment; Harry W. Harsood, clerk in the Marine Ways 
Department; Dr. H. P. Palmer, United States Army sur
geon, stationed here; L. O. Nyberg, tie contractor, and 
Fl'ank W, Redwood, hotel proprietor. 

The members of the party, which left Anchorage Fri
day, August 30, reached the Chickaloon Flats tha.t evening 
and spent the following day, Satm'day, August 31, in mak
ing camp and building hunting blinds. After enjoying 
successful shooting Sunday, September 1, and part of the 
next day, they embarked in the Vibienna at 4 o'clock in 
tho afternoon of Monday, September 2, to retul'n home. 
When some distance off shore, they encountered heavy s:.ms. 
The boat struggled for tliree hours to malm headway and 
then had to go behind Bird Island, where the pal·ty re
mained until last Tuesday afternoon, The hunters alTived 
in Allchoruge about 8 o'clock last Tuesduy evening with 
good bags of game. 

CAXXED A:\,O BARRELED SALMON IS SE::\,T FROM 
}n~RE TO SEA TILE. 

Nine thousand, scven ltundred and four cases of callned 
salmon and 350 bands of salted salmon have been sent in 
the last week to Suattle from Anchorage. 

The canned salmon was bl'Ought here for shipment from 
Libby, :HcNeili & Libby's cannel'y at Kenai. It was scnt 
South on the J:;teamsllip Admiral ·Watsoll, which left An
chol'age last Tuesday. 

The barreled salnlOn IYUS from thu Kachemak Cal,ning 
Company's saltery at Swanson Creek. It was put abo anI 
the steamship Alaska, which arrived·11el'e at 5.45 o'clock 
p. m. last Wednesda~' and departed for Seattle at 4.35 a. m, 
last Thursday. 

The freight steamship Anyox arrived from Seattle at 
8.20 o'clock p. m. last Tuesday, ami sailed for Seattle at 
10.50 o'clock a. m. lust Sunda>'. The cargo brought here BJ. 
the Anyox consisted principally of l'ails, bolts, angle bars 
and lumber for the Alaskan Enginceril1g Commission. 

DISBunSE~lEN'I'S OF A:NCHORAGE OFFICE. 

Disbul'~emunts of the Ar.cho:·agc office of the Alaskan 
Engineel'ing .Commission during thc week ended August 
31,1018, were $37,680.0·1. Salaries and wages were $13,~ 
8GO.84; purchases, $10,V6G.98; contractors, $10,969.07; COlll
pensation, $262.40; othel· expenses, $IG29.75. 

• 
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'" SLIGHT CHANGES ARE "lADE IN FOOD PRICES AND 
MORE ARTICLES ADDED TO LIST 

Ch~nges were made in the prices of some foodstuffs 
on the Anchorage fair price list and quotations were de
termined fox newly added artieles to tll€ schedule of COIJI-

~ modi ties by the Price Interpreting Committee at its sec
ond rcgular weekly meeting last Friday evcning. The 
committee, which is acting under the authority of the 
• luslm Food Administration, and which is compos.!d r';' 

Jame~ A. Willdnson, an employee of the Alaskan Eng'i: 
neel'ing Commission, representing the con~umers, and A. J. 
Wendler, a gro~er, representing the deders, approved a 
higheJ: price for fresh ranch packed eggs, namely 70 cents 
a dozen, instead of 65 cents as formel'ly, and also decided 
the n,aximum price of standard brands of canlled milk 
could be S7.50 a case. 

The articles added to th~ fair pdc~ list are Best Blend
ed flonr, per 24',2-lb. sack, $2; best hard wheat flour, per 
24%-lb. sack, $2.25; white navy beans, ]ler lb., 20 ccnts; 
Lima beans, per lb., 18 cents; brown b3nns, per lb., 16 
cents; Mexican beans, per lb., 1G cents; best Prenlium 
bacon, pel' lb., GO cents; Crisco, small can 60 cents, medium 
can $1.15, large can $2.20; best pure lard, per 5-lb. pail, 
$1.70; best lard compound, per 5-lb. pail, $1.50. 

The remaining articles on the list sllow 1:0 changes ill 
prices from the previous week and are as follow$.: 

Flour, soft wheat, per 2'1%-lb. saek, : .. 1.,;;; ]::(e, head, 
pel' lb., 15 cents; l'oUed oats, per lb., 11 COJ l"l:..; oat Hour, 
per lb., 10 cents; rye flour, per lb., !1'~ ~Cllts; )'ello\\" corn-

t meal, per lb., il% cents; white C'.:l"nllleal, pel" lb., ill,;, cents; 
barlcr flour, per lb., 10 c<)nts; buckwheat flour, pel' .lb., 
14 cents; hominy, pc, lb., 10 cents; sugU);, cane, granulatcd, 
per lb., 11 cc!"!t:-; ::ug,u', cubes, 3 Ibs. 50 c~nts; best cream
c'y :,t~tte", pel" lb., 65 cents; cheese, per lb., 35 cents; dried 
p"':;C$ per lb., 20 ccnts; dried apples, 2 lb. for 45 cents; 
dl"icd white figs, per lb., 20 cents; dried peaches, per lb., 

... 20 t;ents; dried pears, per lb., 20 cents. 
Recent press dispatclws chronicled an announcement by 

the Vnited States Depal·tment of Lllbor that retail food 
prices in the month of July, throughout the Nation, had 
inCl"eased 3 per cent ovel' the June priccs and that food
sturf prices in July this year aver<lged 15 per cent above 
foodstuff prices in July last year. 

President Wilson, September :J, h,sued a proclamation 
setting S2.20 as the minimum price guarante~d by the Fed
era! Government for the 1!l19 whEat crop. This figure is 
an advance of 5 cents oyer the present guaranteed nlini
mum price. 

:fo conserve wheat and all other grains, as well as fuel, 
... the administration has deefded to forbid the brewing of 

bee~', llear-becr and other beer substitutes ufter December 
1, this year. 

In the interest of g,'uin and fuel conservation, the Sen
ate, S<::ptember 6, when it passed the twelve-million-dol
lar ;mergency agricultural apPl'opriation bill, insel1:ed a 
clause in the measure providing that nalional prohibition 
should tuke effect July 1, 1019, for "the duration of thc 
war. The bill is now before the House. 

SVGAR RATlO:N CARDS ARE Pl.:T INTO EFFECT 1);' 
A~CHORAGE DISTRICT. 

__ . _Sug;·.·· ration cards, limiting purchases by householders 
\. to two !,.mnds per person per month, are now requ.lred in 

Anchorage· and neighboring: towns as the result of an 
.. orde)' issued by the Federal Food Administrator for Alus-

ka. Special permits may still be issued to restaurants, 
balteries, manufacturers and kindred concerns for quunti
tics in excess of the ration card allowance, upon proper 
sllowing in accordance with the regulations. 

No pet'son, nnder the new regulations, will be allowed 
to purchase sugar without a sugar ration canl, or a sp~cial 
permit. 

Sugar ration cards on a basis of two pounds pel" perSOll 
per month, will be issued to heads of households and to 
those persons living singly who prepare their own mellis . 

The sugar ratio}} card must be presented to the dealer 
cver~' time a pnrch'-'.sc of sugar is made. 

Consumer ~IlIst Present Card. 

The sugar ration card must be presontcd by the con
sumer or by some l:nown member of his hou-sehold. 

The sugar ration cards are to be obtaincd from food 
administrators only. 

. The sugal' ration cards are not transferable. 
A consumer will not be pcn1"i~'cd to obtain sugar in 

cxcess of the month's nllowance, amI no excess SUgal' can 
be obtained during a n:rnmt month to apply on the next 
month's allowance. 

A CO!Wtll!lCr Gall hold but one sugar ration card, one 
me'nbcr only of each household is entitled to a sugar 1'''
UOH card. "Repeating" or attempted eVlJ.slon in connection 
with the usc of suc-ar ration cards will be dealt with se
verely when brought to the attention of the iood lldminis
tration. 

Changes in location and changes ill the permanent 
number of persons in a household, will render llecessal'Y 
the surrender of the sugar ration card and issum:t;~ of a 
new one. 

No dealer is pel'lllitted to scll any sugar whatever C~:
cept upon presentation by the consumer, or member of his 
household, of a sugar ration card, or special per!"!lit !jigned 
by 11 federal food administrator. 

Evel'y sale madc to any holder of a sugar ration card, 
must be entered in ink by the dealer in its proper place on 
back of the sugar ration card. 'l'his entry must show the 
date of sale, the name' of the dcaler maldng the sale, and 
the amount of sugar sold. 

The dealer is required to diligently inspect sugar 'I":t
tion cards, amI be govel"ned by I}rior sale entries on them, 
to the end that no consumer be allowed an excess amount 
of sugar. 

The dealer lllay sell a maximum of :::our pounds of ::mgm' 
at one time to the proper holder of a sugar l'atioll ca,,,I, 
provided, these fouy pounds added to the CUl"J"c:nt n~onth'o; 
purchases, do not exceed the card holder's allowance fOI" 
that particular month, the dealer being required to ~ee that 
the monthly allowance of sugaJ;' is not exceeded for the 
month during which the purchase is mude. 

The fact thut a consumer may use I:!ss than his allow
ance in one month does not entitle him to excced his allow
ance in another m011th. - Maximum conservation is desired. 
The sugar ration card showing less than the ullol'."ance 
]lermitted becomes an honor cllni. 

Consumers arriving in any town in the Anchorage Dis
trict from other places must SUl"l"ender their suga)' r:lti()ll 
cards and obtain. new ones from the local food adminis
h·ator. 

Sugar ration cards may be obtaiaed in AnchOl":-:-;e at 
the Townsite Office and at Room 7, General Office Luild
lng, Railroad Tel'minal Yards; amI in Falls Creck, Chiclt
aloon, Eska, Wasilla, i\iatanuska, l\Ioose, Talkeetna anti 
Knik from the local food administrators. 
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RAILROAD WORK GOES AHEAD SATISFACTORILY 
IX FAIRB.\XliS DIVISION. 

. One thousf1nd and fortr-seven persons were in the work
ing force in the Fairbanks Division of the GoyermnenC 
Railroad in the month of Jul)', according to the report of 
Frederick D. Browne, engineer in charge of the Division. 
This was an increase of 256 over the working force in JUll(l. 

Clearing, grading and track-laying made favorable prog
ress. 

Of the July working force, 650 persons wore 011 the reg
ular payroll, and of these 570 were in the Nenana District; 
~6, in the Goldstream District; 3, in the Fairbanks District, 
and 51 on the old Tanana Valle~' Railway line. The July 
payroll force numbered 36 more, than the June payroll 
force. Three hundred and ninety-seven persons constituted 
in July the contractors' force, and or these 333 were in 
the i\emma District; 7, in the Goldstream District, and 57 
in thc Fairbanks District. The July contractors' force was 
.2~0 in excess of the June contractors' force. 

Good Progress ~rade in Clearing. 

On the "D" line, which replaces the form>:l' route of the 
Government Railroad between ~!ile 389 and Mile 410, in 
the Xenana District, clearing is about 50 per cent com
pleled from )lile 389 to ;\lile 393, and entirely completed 
f!'Om ~Iile 3D3 to about ;\file 410. The total area cleared in 
July was 180.41 acres. 

"D" Line from ;\Iile 38D to :'>liIe ·101.5, with the excep
tion of a stretch of about 3,000 feet, was enth·ely covered 
by grading contractors toward the end of July. ~Iost of 
the"e contractors, howeYer, did not get started until so late 
that they were not able to build much grade in July, but 
thc August t·eport should show good progress. On the "D" 
Line no g!·ading was done in July from Mile 401.5 to 
)'lil~ 403, because of wet conditions and the difficulty of 
tra-sporting supplies between these points. The line be
twc' n )lile 403 and ;\file 405.2 wus partially covered by 
graders. 

Xearly tht·ee miles, or to be exact, 15,100 lineal feet of 
temporary track were laid in July on "D" Line. Track 
was laid \lith two shifts daily until Jul)' 6 to the Fish 
Ct·eek bridge, about )'liIe 407.2. The bridge was completed 
July 13. Its trestle is 120 feet long and the bridge re
quired 1272 lineal feet of piles, 2~,;:;47 feet, board measure
ment, of lumber, and 2587 pounds of iron. Track-luying 
was resumed July 13 and continued to :lliIe 406.8, at which 
point the crews were moved back to raise am! stu-face the 
grade while the camp outfits were. moved ahead, Track
laying was stal'ted again with only a day shift July 18, and 
it was carried on for the remainder of Jul~·. Very gOO(] 
progress was made considering that for almost the entire 
distance cribbing or brush had to be put into place before 
ties could be laid. The track-laying crew July 31 reached 
;\Ii1e 405.23. 

A message received in Anchorage yesterday by William 
C. Edes, chairman of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, 
from Fairbanks Diyision Engineer Brown, says the end 
of track on the new "D" line last Saturday night was 13 
mlles south of ;:';enana. 

Twenty-seven thousand,' seven hundt'ed and seventy-fivc 
cubic yards of gravel, which were moved b~' the drag-line 
excavator, were used on the "D" Line in July. 

On the <lL" Line, which i~ the originally established 
route of the Govel"nment Railroa<J in the )ienana District, 
good progress was made by all grading contractors. Gr~d
ing was completed between Mile 364.6 and itlile 365.6 and 

between it1ile 380.7 and Mile 382. There were a few places l; 
in July between Mile 365.6 and IlIile 377 which were not 
covered by contractors, but it was expected contracts 
for the grading of these stretclles would soon be let. 

Forty Contracts for Grading. 
In the Fairbanks District, forty contracts were let late 

in July for grading between Mile 457.3 and Mile 458.5. In ., 
this District, tnl.Ck was laid from Mile 458.5, which is the 
end of the grade that was completed last Fall, and Mile 
458.6. Fifty-five pound steel was used. , 

The oM Tanana Valley Railway line, which extends 
fl·om Chatanika to Fairbanks and from Fairbanks to Chena, 
in the Fairbanks District, is in fah· condition so far as its 
h-uck is concerned, according to the report of Division En
gineer Brownc. No attempt was made to put the track in 
better surface, except in bad spots and in places where 
ties had to be renewed. Track boxes and small culverts 
wet·e repairec and cleaned out. Inasmuch as this work had 
not been done since the construction of the road, it reguired 
considerable time, which will not have to be expended again 
in the immediate future. 

In Nenana, the Division Eng!neer reports, a paint shop, 
16 feet by :H feet, for the Alaskan Engineering Commis
'sion, was erected. Work was started on a new three-stall 
engine house, 58 feet by 152 feet. Its foundation was 80 
per cent completed. Excavation was also started for a new 
machine shop, 58 feet by 100 feet. 

The saw mill at Nenana made a good lUn during July. 
It cut a total of 332,036 feet of lumber, board measure
ment. 

Fifty commercial telephones were in service in Nenana "' 
in July. 

The Alaskan Engineering Commission's power plant at 
Nenana in July produced 0316 kilowatt hours fOl· the use of 
the Commission and 2175 kilowat~ hours for commercial 
customers. 

CQ;\DIISSIOX K\1PLOYEES TAKE HIGHER DEGKEES ~ 
OF :llASO);'RY A;:';D JOIN )IYSTlC SHRINE. 

Among the members of the Masonic ordel· that re
cently received the thirty-second degree and that last week 
were admitted as Nobles of the :ilIIystic Shrine were W. H. 
:'>Ianning, acting genet·nl storekeeper of the Alaskan Engi
neering commission; G. C. Hammond, special disbursing 

_ officer; HatTy G. Locke, superintendent of the ;\larine 
Wars; Harry R. ;\lunson, chief timekeeper; E. F. Bauer, 
assistant engineer of il'Iaintenanee of Way; J. T. Cunning
ham, trainmaster; E. P. Hedberg, superintendent of the 
::Hechanical Department; Daniel Leech, assistant sup·erin
tcndent of construetion; Dr. J. B. Beeson, ehief surgeon at 
the Anchorage Hospital; D. D. Vint, chief draftsm~n; "" 
Frank G. Johansen, captain of the Commission's power bout 
Alaska; Frank L. Knight, conductor on the Govet'Jlment 
Railroad; G. E. Jennings, railroad station agl;nt at An
chorage; Archie A. Lewis, William S. McLellan, W. S. 
Woolever and Warren Palmer, employed in the JlrIechardcal 
Department, and J. T. Clark, engineer at the Commission's 
lighting plant. 

Dr. H. W. Stoughton, assistant surgeon in the Anchor
age Hospital, and C. V. Marshall, clerk in the executive Oi
Ikes, received the thirty-second degree. 

The Shrine cel·emonial was held last Thursday night in 
the Masonic hall. The new and old members of the order 
attl;nrlcd a luncheon Frida)' evening at the Frisco cafe, , 
and were hosts Saturday night to a dance for all Masons 
in Robarts' Hall. .. 

• 
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GOOD WORK IS DO)<E IX TALKEETXA DISTRICT 

DESPITE HEAVY RAIXS. 

Despite frequent rains, s[ltisfactory progl'e~s \\'35 made 
during August in work on the GOVel"lllllent Rnilroad route 
in the Talkeetna District, according to the report of H. F. 
Dose, district engineer. 

"Contracts have been awarded," sars tIle report, "fOl' 
all the grading work that with the force u\"ailable could 
be covered this year Xorth of Talkeetna. On account 0: 
the advanced stage of the season, whf.:n this work was 
opened, amI also on account of the limited tl"anspol'tation 
facilities, operations have been conducted only to Stution 
11.40, which i;, )lile 260, These operutions, howevel", in
dude all heavy wOl'k South of Susitna Crossing, with thl? 
exception of the sliding side hill sections to which attention 
has been called at different times in the past. 

"Two pile drive:':; wll\'\;ed continuoush' in August, 
XOl·th of )Iontana piles for bridges were driven to Station 
8668, Birch Creek, 3.1ile 221, and Xorth of T~llkeetna the 
smaller bridges were driven to Station 1020D, )Iile 231. 
Xothing was done to the Talkeetna Crossing or the other 
openings between Station 9990 and Station 100.10. )Ii\e 22. 
and )Iile 228. A small force was employed during the 
latter part of August on a culvert neal" Station 985;), 3.Iile 
224. 

"Since opening the work this season, 20 station gangs, 
emplo"ing 231 men, have been engaged in this district. 

"Some of the station gangs at nifferent times in August 
were utilized on force account work for building and re
pail"ing trails and wagon roads ann erecting ne\\' C[lmps, U5 

well as other necessar:- work fOl" which dar labor was not 
available. 

"The B. & B, Xo. 2 and the gas boat Clyma:;: were in 
the l"iVel' sen'ice in August, but owing to engire troubJe 
the B. & B. Xo. :2 left for Anchorage August 1S, and did 
not retul'n to the district again until August 29. The B. 
& B. Xo. 1 and the Betty )1. arrived at )Iontana Creek 
August 23, but because of engine trouble they rendered 
but little sel"\ice in August. 

"The health of the force stationed in the Talkeetna 

District has been sntisfactol'Y. 'I'he totul force August 31 
wus as follows: 

"District engineer, 1; resident engineers, 3; ron men, ~: 
chainmen, 4; assistant superintennent, 1; fOl'emen, G; c\erk~ 
and timekeepel's, Sj blacksmiths, 2; cnrpenter~, 1ll; cook
house help, 12; te~\lnsters, packers, 13; hlborers, 18; watch
men, 2; pile dl'iver men, 11; timbermen, 4; stutiollll1en, 223; 
stutiollmen laborers, 8. 

"The total force numbers 33S." 

p.ULY WEATHER REPORT FOR A~CHORAGE. 
'i"elllpel'utU l'e n·ecip., Wind 

Dnte ilIa:;:. "Min. lnches A ..... vel. 
August 25 .................... OJ 40 0.005 6.1 
August 26 ............• 61 31 none 5.2 
August .,--, 56 44 0.08 2.8 
August 28 61 40 0.38 6·' 
August 29 61 47 0.10 5.8 
August 30 62 51 0.37 3.8 
August 31 GO 45 none 4.0 
September 1 ................ GO 51 none 4.5 
September 0 ................ 66 (i8 truce 10.4 
September 3 ................ 62 53 o 'J~ .~ , 4.5 
September 4 ................ 58 46 0.03 4.5 
September 5 ................ 62 51 0.12 
September 6 . ............... 65 35 0.01 
Septembel' 7 ................ 63 50 0.07 

OLD GOLD AXD SIL YER WILL BE COIXED BY :\IIXT 
.-tT COST TO mV~ERS. 

To persons who have old gold or silve!' which they wish 
tp convert into cash for war or other purposes, the Gov
ernment offers an OpportUllity, announces the Dil'ectOl' of 
the )Iint. Old gold and silver in Cjuantities approximating 
S100 in value may be sent to the l:"nited States assay offic() 
in Xew York, or to anyone of the Go·.crnment assay of
ficcs in Philadelphia, Denver, or San Fruncisco. The seml
ers will receive in turn a check of the United States Treas
ury fOI" the value of the material less the charges for fit
ting ~UCll material fOl' coinage purposes. These chal'ges 
are nominal. 

CLDIATOLOGI-CAL DATA-JCLY, 1918, 

STATIOXS 

, AXCHORAGE 
i D. D. Vint, Obs. 

!L)lATAXCSKA 
F, E. Radel', Obs. 
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J. B. )Ia.nning,Obs. 188 

TALKEETXA 

IXDIAX RIV""ER 
A. F. Stowe, Obs, 266 
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Orl(' thous:md, one hundred and fifty tons of coal WE're 
pl'Q(luL'l'(] and 150 men WE're employed in the week ended 
Augu:t 31, at the Ala~kan Engineering Commi.>sion's mine 
at L)k::l. Prc-slJecting with the churn drill and the drivillg 
of :\!a;tbnd COllnter Gang, D:l\'id East, Shaw East Coun
tel', :\Iartin We~: ullci the Cross-cut from Eska East to 
Emol'\" Bed WE'rE' ~ontinued. During the week at the Com
m:~~ion's con! mine at Chickaloon, the drking of "G" TIne!; 
CrosS'-c:rr, "F" East Gang and "F" West Gang was COIl
tir:ued. 

Joseph :'IIurphy has been appoint!:'d timekeepcr of the ~ 
steam shove! crew stationed at Potter. 

. ..\. contl'.:ld h:\.t' been let to J. W. Felton & Co. between 
P::lm€!" and )loo~e to put in French rh~ins in order to con
t;nc and dl'::!!n about 600 feet of a sid!:' cut which glaciers 
so bad!~' in winter that it is neC€$s:ll'y to keep a gang of 
men O!l it continually. Yery E-atisfacto!')" pt"ogrcss is being 
nl:!rlc 011 thi" work. 

Tnl"e~ thon"und and one hundred feet of track, betweC'tl 
:'\IilC' 83 and :.\Ii!e 91 on TI;.l"nagain Arm, were surfaeed last 
week. SOr.le materia! from the gravel pit at :'Ilile 118 was 
haukd ur:d di3tl'ibuted between JIi!e 83 and :'IIile 91 for 
a :ight ~uriuce. 

TIle \"ege:oble eellar of the AIU1'kun Engineering Com
mii'3ion in t!:C' _-\nchoruge Terminal Yards is undet'going 
repair~. Part of the roof of the e('lb.!· ca,'ed in.a few weC'ks 
ago. 1":-:e:-e ,;'':>I"e no v'lgetablC's in the cellar at thC' 
timf'. 

A ten bJr3epowC'!"" ::~otor has been installed by the Tele
graph ant! Te~ephone Depaliment in the Alaskan Engineer_ 
ing Commis;.ion's cold E-torage plsnt in the _-\nehoruge Ter
n:inal Yard". 

The 3Iatar.UE-ka·Chiekaloon branch line was closed to 
traific from Satul"{by evening until 3!onrluy noon to per
IT:it the throwing in of traek to flatten out a curve about 
3file So. fl. 

The ;;te:::m ~!lowl, which is at :lIile 183 getting out 
gravel for f,oint" on the muin line of the GoYe!llrnent Rail
rC'ad, ha,: an m'eruge outPl<t of about 1100 cubic yatds a 
d<lr· 

Britlg'l ar.d Eui!ding Gang X o. <; has completed aU 
bridge;; Sonh of Sheep Creek to and including :'I[ontana. 
The Ka~h\':itna bridge will be the next one erected. 

Hea"~' rains and the encountering of quicksand have 
de;a)"!."l work on the water ~uppl~' system at 3Iatanuska. 
The job iE- about 3;:; per cent completed. 

The heating plants in all the _-\Iaskan Engineering Com_ 
mi':i'ion'~ buildings in the Anchorage Tennina! Yard~ have 
br:'!n put in l'epail' fOI" the winter. 

Three n,o:e of the Rodger-Hart conyertible ballast cars 
recentl:: receh'ed from Panama have been assembled and 
r,ut into s(;n·ice. 

The bridge and building gang that was on TUrnagain 
Arrr: ;,'a:;; ile:a.i1ed to complete the bJidges f)'om Willow 
erep ;; Sorth. 

l!H: wOl"k of installing the tum table in the Anchorage 
Te!' . .inal Yards is completed and the turn table is in use. 

The painting of the Alaskan Engineering Commis;;ion's 
bui:ding~ at Chickahon has been finished. 

The ril';.,.ing of piles for the coal storage track ncal" the 
1'1"'.'; dock l::":i berm completer!. 

'l;..in:; ·;;e~the.!" has interferer! with the painting of the 
C};e.>!~r Cree:- brirlge. 

The oiteher at :'IIJle 139 is making very sati;;factor~' 
progreS5. 

J. P. Y. Donoyan has been appointE'd timekeeper of 
BridgE' and Building Gang );'0 . ., at Willow. 

C. V. :'I[al"shnll, clerk in the E:xecuth'e Offices, success_ 
fully undel'went a surgical operation Saturday at the An
chorage Hospital. 

Dr. J . .-I.. TIobillard, Yeterinal",,- sUrgC'on, lms been :1p
iJOinted bos~ of the .-I.nchol":1ge corral, succeedi!lg GeOl'ge 
.:II. Denton, \':ho recent!,,' left fo!' the States to join the 
Army. 

Charles Henry, who was a clerk in the :'Ilaterial Yutds 
of the Stores Depmtment, was a passenger for Seattle 
last week on the steamship Alaska. He went to the States 
to enlist in the Army. 

George R. Yause, recently t'esigned as superintendent 
of riYer navigat:on, with headquarters at :'Ilontana, and left 
for the State~. He plans to enter the sen'ice of either 
the Army or the :1\.:1\',,-. 

Harry G. Locke, superintendent, and Charles L:luger_ 
berg, foreman, of the :'IIurine Ways, went to .:Ilontana last 
Fridar to look oYer the Alaskan Engineering Commission's 
water traffic business at that point. 

Arehie Baldel'son, fOl"merly emplored at the Anchorage 
Docks, has been appointed captain of the Alaskan Engi
neering Commitsion's power boat, B. & B. Xo. 2, which is 
C!l the run bEtween .:Ifontana and Indian River. 

A. Haag, ehief clerk in the office of :'IIaintenal!~e of 
Way, is on a hunting trip to Chicku1con. He is tho guost 
of Sumner S. Smith, SUpEl'intendent of the .:I-Iining Depart
ment of the Alaskan Engineel ing Commission. 

'William Gel'ig, enginee!' in .charge of the Anchorage Di_ 
vision, is a grandfather, a s}n h'wing been born recently 
to Lieutenant and :\11"s. Frank Gel'ig, of :'IIemphis, Tenn. 
.:'Ill". William Gerig's son, Lieute!l::lnt Gerig, is 1n an engi_ 
neering corps of the t:nited I";j: .. tcs urmr. 

Conductor Frank L. Knig:lt and Locomotive Engineer 
F. \Y. Bra}"iord, who were in the train sen'ice between An
chorage and Chickaloon, have trader! runs ,lith Conductor 
J. C. :'11001'1.' and Locomotive Engin~er D. C. Elmes, who 
were in the train service between Anchorage and ;i10ntana. 

Joseph C. Seeley has been promoted from accountant to 
acting chief accountant in the ACCOUnting Department. He 
succeeds E. B. Van Derlip who recently left to accept a po
siNon in the Alaskan Engineering Commission's office in 
Seattle. R. D. ThompSon has been promoted to take Mr. 
Seeley's fOITlle!' position in the Accounting Department. 

FrYE :'IfILES SEW TELEPHOXE AXD TELEGRAPH 
LIXE IXBTALLED XEAR KASHWITXA. 

Five miles of ne\,· tempol"m'Y line h~s bEen eon~tl'ucterJ 
by the Telegraph and Telephone Department of the Alas
kan Engineering. Commi5sion neat Kushwitna to repli-',ftl 
the line damaged hy fire, according to the report of the 
Department for the month of August. 

Between Houston and .:IIile 180, holes have been dug 
and poles set, cross-armed and guyer!. As far as :'IIilc 190, 
poles have been distributer!. 

Between ;·Iile 8, and :'IIile fJ8 on Turnaguir. Arm, holes 
have been dug and pole.~ distributed. 

Long distuncc telephones in August were 'in8talled at 
DearJhorse Hill, Willow, lifi!e ID6, Caswell and Mile IS!}. 

• 
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Y"",-ly s"hcn •. <ion~ a!"~ .. n'~'·,,\ as -"~~'''"lng at tile fir~l 
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"eGlnn;ng of ,;-." ~u:T~s:,,,nd:n:;:- '11..a"", M the [ol!o,,·lnsc yeaT. 
\"'!'~n s"b.er;:>t!on~ .. r~ r~ee;,c"<l ".f,er ,t:". beginning or " 
qua,",~r 'he oaek; n·"n;""r~ wnic~ ha· ... lo~en I,.sued during tha' 
quarter ,,·ill be :on .. a"d~d ""r.~n "·.aiiabl,,. 

Th~ paper !~ p"bii~"ed fr~e to 1:nit~d S,"'~s Go'·ernment 
depanmen,s, ~~pr"$en"l."'·'" of fore;':;n go'~rnmen!s, ~ubl!c 
libraries and ~mpl(}~:H~ of [he Alaskan E"g!ne~r!ng Com
",iss;on. 

A:~ e"mm"r.;~a:;"r.~ ~c.o"l·1 ,,~ a·j'lr~~~~d "n·j a:: r,·m!t
'aner~ t.)r ~:.;l"e";.,:'.',, ~: .. "":.1 t,,.. ">I"wa,d'·J '" 'r,~ .,L.\"KA 
RAILI!'J.-',D REf."'JE!L>. A,.,"'.··,,. ... ,,~, .\,a~i<a. 

CERE310XIES 3L.I,REJ::\G RAIL COX::\ECTIO::\ ,nLL 
BE HELD SEPTE)I:BER 29. 

Formal ceremor.ies n:arking the completion of t~.e Go\'
ernr.Jent Railroad betw .. en Seward and AnctlOrage · .... m be 
held in all probab:!ity Sur:da: .. , Se\)terr.bei" ~:J. Olfi~i :js of 
the ::'I.!askan Engineering Comrr,i5sion amI citizen~ of 
Seward and Ancho!-age will be pre~ent en the occasion. 
Reguiar transponation service oyer the line, ~ays \"-:i!iam 
Gelig. engineer in charge oi the Anchorage Diyision, is ex
peete<:! to be!;in about October 1. .. The r,1t<n of the Com-

• mis;:ion, he 'leclare", is to continue the oper .. ~ion 0: th" !ille 
throughout the ",inter. 

'. 

R:dl connection on tf_e ::;ewarrl·...\.!:ch'Jl"age line was 
ma<:le at ':.30 o'c!c.c~ the af:cmoon a;_,September 10. The 
last spike in tr:e rait that c!o~e(1 the g~p b"t'.';een the b'."o 
citl,,", was driven b:; William C. E(les, chairnHln of the Com
mhsion. Other learling officials of the Commisi'ion pre~
ent ;n :he time were )Ir. Gerig, R •. J. Weir, engineer in 
c(,arge of the Seward Divii;ion; and F. A. Han:.en, engineer 
of }Iaintenance of Way. 

Ri,-airy of Crews_ 

There was COni,irlerable rivalry between th," crew work
ing Hauth in the Anchorage Dh·i~ion· an'] the crew wOI·k
ing Xm-tl"; in the Seward Division in the laying of the steel. 
The line of demarkation between the two divisions is at 

to )Olile ':J. The ends of steel met at 3Iile 78.75, a quarter of 

a mile within the t"el"l"itory of the Seward Division. 
While thel·e will not be any general h·affie on the Sew

ani-Anchorage line until about October 1, nevertheless it 
is used to transport shipments lor the A\o.skan Engineer
ing Conlmission. 

Two can of coni, each cnr having a capacit~- of 30,000 
pounds, and one car of oats, hay and other supplies left 
Anchorage last Friday for Seward. 

The work of ballasting the new track is progressing sat
isfactorily. 

Information relative to the steel connection on Turn
again Arm was telegraphed to Franklin K. Lane, secre
tary of the Interior, and he replied in a message congrat
Ulating Commissioner Edes and the men of the railroad on 
their achievement. 

Text of Secretary's 3Iessage. 

Secretary Lane's message follows: 
"Washington, D. C., Sept. 12, HH8. 

"Chairman Edes and )len of the Alaska RaHway, 
"Anchorage, Alaska. 
"I have just heard that the Alaskan mad is completed 

between )-Iatanuska and Seward. 'fhis is a matter of gt·eat 
gratification and begin.~ a new day in the history of Alaska, 
which now will be able to reveal to the wot·ld more full.I' 
her resources, draw nel\" people to the Territory, ami be
come more perfectly an integral part of our Xation. Let 
me· thank you, one and all, for your enthusiastie devotion 
to this wOl-k. "FRAXKLIX K. LANE." 

SEYEX RESIDEXTS ARE ELECTED TO )IE)IBERSHIP 
OX AX.CHORAGE ADYISORY BOARD_ 

At the election yesterday for seven members of an Ad
vi!'ory Board to confer with the Ala!;kan Engineering Com
mission j·elative to the administration of the affairs of the 
Anchol·age Townsite, H. C. Bennett polled V2 votes; J. N. 
)IcCain, 8,; :'If. H. Lynch, 8·!; H. Cribb, 80; F. M. Boyle, 
68; A. E. Lathrop, 61; E. T. )Ic),'ally, 61, and these \I'el·e 
declared elected. Of the other candidates, F. W. Redwood 
polled 58 votes; 1. L. Kimball, 54; C. G. Uacon, 52; T. K. 
0.:,50; R C. Lalson, 59; w. C. ),'en, 48; J. C. ;\leDannel, 
46, al)d E. DeHon, :j8. 

One hundred ar.,1 fOltr-r.-.. " ·"f'~CS \'-('re ca~t. 
Certificates of c.lection wHl be mailed at onee to the 

~ucees.~ful candidates allli t~.e:; are expected to hold their 
first meeting thh; week. 

c. H. Packard, J. J. lIurrner ami G. H. Ross were the 
judge3 of election. 

BL"Y WAR SAVIXGS STAJIPS. PRICE THIS ;\[Q~TH $4.20, 
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IXTERIOR DEPART:'IlEXT WAR WORK ASSOCI.ATIO~ 

,XEEDS COXTIXl.:ED Sl'PPORT. 

Continuation of the support giyen in the past rear to 
the Interior Department Wm· Work As~ociation by the 
Anchol"3ge Division of the organization i.'; asked by :'I11"s. 
Franklin K. Lane, wife of the Secl'eta}"y of the Interior, 
of :'Irr~. William C, Edes. 

The A~sociation, which is all auxiliary of the Ameri
can Red Cros~, has achie\'ed wonderful results in provid
ing ~upplies and equipment for hospitals caring for wound
ed soldiers. and it likewise raised the funds necessm·y for 
the endo,\'ment 0: a number of beds in the American hos
pirn! at Xeu.i1!y, France. 

:'If1"s. Lane's letter to :'Ifr~, Ede;; follows; 

"The first of :'lIar the execui.ive committee of the \Yal" 
Work _-\.ssociation sent out a statement telling of the work 
done during the past rear. Xow it is contemplating a 
change ill. the line of work done, and befol'e making this 
change the comlnittce would like to be assured that your 
subscriptions and interest will continue. 

Conditions HaYe Changl'd. 

"The Red Cros" ha;:; rai~ed a tremendous fund and is 
ampl}" able to pro.ide al! hospitals with evelT garment 
and all other needed equipme;Jt, Last rear thi~ \'>(1:' net 
the ease, :::s Colonel Peed in charge of the American Base 
Ho:,pital Xo. 1 at XeuiUy wrote to )Irs. Robert Bacon, who 
has chnrge of aU the endowed beds, that he could not have 
gone on with his work in the hospital without the eqUIp
ment ~~nt during last I':inter and spring. 

"Xo\\", however, your committee feels that a bettel' 
work can be dohe by ,the Jnterior Department by opening 
a ~mall Soldiers' Con\"ale~cent Home containing eight or 
ten beds to be run under the personal sup2rvision of the 
committee, where so!diel's will be cared for who are Il.ot 
so d2.sperately ill that they need remain in a regular ho,~
r,iral, but who ret need weeks of careful nUI'sing before 
they will be iit to work :::gain and who have not the near
by homes, or, po,,"sibly, the means to get that nursing and 
the nouri~hing diet required to send them into the \\-orld 
again as well men. 

Xeed Assurance of Support. 

"If the committee can feel aS3ured that you will con
tinue to give them per month in the future at least as 
much as you did last year they think this work can be 
undertaken ~a:ely, and the pledge cards that you are asked 
to sign fOI' monthly payments beginning October 1 an,l 
continuing fOJ" the duration of the war and, if necessary, 
~ix months after, will tell us just how much we can de· 
pend on to carryon this work. 

"In addition to this, the first year's parment will soon 
expire on the six beds put by the Department of Interior 
into the American Base Hospital ");0. 1 at Xeuill~' (togeth_ 
er with fourteen more given by Alaska also unde,' the De·· 
partment), and the committee in charge is anxious to 
know whether you \\'ish to continue this wOI·k for the com
Ing ~'eal'. In a d{)spatch from France dated August 10th 
I rearl: 

"'E,ery bed in the Xeuilly Hospital is full, and men 
are lying on stretchers in· the halls waiting to have their 
wounds dressed.' 

Special DriYe This :'IIonth. 

"During the month of September a special driVe will be 
made throughout the Department in order that these beds 
may be continued under the 'Department of the Interior' 

bed plates in Neuil1~', France. One of these plates is 
marked 'Eugene Snyder', who was the lirst man lost fl'om 
the Department, going down with tIle 'fuscania, and the 
Re~lalllation Service to which he belonged asked that a 
memorial be made in this war and that Olle bed be called 
the 'Eugene Snyder Bed.' 

"From their experience in the past the Committee 
knowJ "ou wi!! do all ,·ou can, and this is to tell :-·ou what 
i~ proposed and to ask ~'ou what ~·ou will do," 

:'II1"s. Lane er.c1osed in her letter translations of four~ 
lctters received from Frellchmen occupying beds in the 
A~llerican Hospital, or Ambulance, at l'\euillr. Until lUar 
or this year, the beds endowed by the Interior Department 
Wm' Work Association in the :NeuiHy Hospital were oc
cupied by the wounded of America's Alli"s only. 

Translation of Letters. 

The letters as translated follow: 
"American Ambulance, April 22, 1918, 

"De~ll" :'IIadam: 
"1 was deeply touched upon arrivillg at the American 

Ambulance to learn that our benefactors contribute to the 
support of the beds, :Not being able to write myself, one 
of my comrades is doing so for me, Before the war I was 
a chauffeur; I am married and have a little daughter, 

"Since the beginning of the wa).' I have fought in the 
battle of the ;\.Iarne, the battle of Champagne, Verdun, etc. 
I wa~ wounded on April 5, 1918, four machine gun balls en
tering my body and \.eg. I was taken to the American Am
bulance April 8, 1918, and thanks to the care of the good 
doctors and nurses my wounds are rapidly being cured. 

"I thank all the benefactors and you, madam, and beg 
you will believe in the sincere gratitude of a 'blesse fran
cai~' (wounded Frenchman). 

"ARTHUR EARBARETTL" 
The foregoing letter bears the O. Ie of Lieut. George 

Du Carpi, l:, S. Sanitary Corps, N. A. 
The second lette.· follows; 

"American Ambulance, April 23, In8. 
":'IIonsieurs and )Iedames: 

"1.-pon ardving at the American Hospital I noticed 
above my bed a small plaque of metal. Asking t,.e Hle~l~
ing of this of the nurse, I was told that it ,bore the name 
of the giver of the bed in which I have rested so wel! dur
ing my star in the ambulance. 

":'Iionsieur et :'IIadame, I am not \ndting long to send 
my thank~ for the good eare that we receive in the Amer
ican Hospital. 1 ·was wounded :>Iarch 28, along the Oise, 
by !l ball that shattered part of my leg. 

"Accept all my gl'atitude fOl· the bed and I shall alway~ 
treasure happy memories of you).· regard and of the Cal'e 
that has been given me by the nurses of the American Hos
pital. 

"ADRlEN LEQUEZ, 
"4th Reg, Zouaves." 

The foregoing letter also bears the 0, K. of Lieut...£Iu 
Carpi, 

Brass Placard Aroused Curiosity. 
A third letter reads; 

"Deal' :'IIadame; 
"At the head of the bed irherc I am being cared for a 

Uttle brass placard has been the object of my curiosity. An 
explanation has heen given me and I do not WiHh to \\"a~t 

any longer to thank the good benefactors who pay the ex
penses of keeping up my bcd, I was wounded on the 28th 
of :>Iarch at :'IIonchy, Potaux ell. Loise, and 1 arrived at the 

, 
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Anlerican Hospital on the 30th, and tlulnks to the good 
care given me br the American doctors and nurSES, my 
wound will soon hea\. I thank you with all m)" heart ;!lld 
believe, )Iudame, in the profound gl'atefulness of a 
French wounded, "AXDRE ASAVOYE," 

The fourth le~ter is as follows: 

"Ladies: 
"Having been wounded on the 30th of )larch, HilS, I 

am being taken care of in an American Hospital. 
"1 have a verr good bed and have noticed at the head 

of the bed a brass plate with the inscription: 'Dept. of the 
Interior, Anchornge, Alaska.' 1 have wondered what that 
placard meant and askcd m,- nurse about, She informcd 
me that i~ was the name of the home of the ladies who took 
care of the bed. So by this little letter I thank you becau:;c I 
am very comfortable in the bed you have been good enough 
to look after. "\Y ounded on the 30th of -;"Ial"ch at Lassign, .. we 
were supporting the infantry when a shell burst amI 1 re
ceived a splinter in my leg and since then I have been ver.\" 
well taken care of in the hospital. 

"Plcase accept, ladies, m)" most sincere greetings, 
. "ALBERT LYREVOXT, 

"Xon_commissioned officer, 2,\3 Artillery." 

The nlembers of the executive coml1littee of the lnteriot' 
vepartment War Work Association are ;jIrs. Lane, who is 
president of the Association, chail-man; ;jhs. I. C, Copley, 
treasurer; 31r5, CIa}· Tallman, secretury; ~Ir5, Alexander 
T, Yogelsang, ~Irs. Van H. -;"Ianning, )Irs. Herbert A, 
;jIerer, ;jirs. James T, Xewson, ::\[rs, Edgar B. -;"Ierl'itt, .:\11"5. 
Philander P. Claxton, ':\Irs. Edward C. Tieman, 3lrs. \Vi!l
iam R. King, -;"ll"s. Philip S, Smith, )Irs. Horace -;"1. Al

bright, 

FLOl"R REGL"LATIOXS ARE )IADE )IORE LIBER_\L; 
IXTERPRETATIOX GIVEX SL"GAR RL"LES, 

Regulations of a mOl·e liberal character in the pl1rcharc, 
but not the use, of flour, have been put into effed by the 
Federal Food Administrator for Alaska and interpreta
tion has been given by the acting Anchorage DL;trict Foorl 
Administrator to the new J'ules governing the consumption 

that operate camps to feed their employees sllould conform 
to the rules governing bakeries, 'rhese rules require ill 
bread and rolls 25 per cent substihltes; cracl(ers, 15 per 
cent substitutes; sweet yeast dough edibles, biscuits, cook
ies, cakes, pies, fried cakes and pastry, 33 1-3 per cent 
substitutes; quick breads and Boston brown bread, 66 3-3 
cent substitutes. Such labol' camps should not use wheat 
flour in excess of six ounces per person pel' da)·, 

Restaurants and othet' eating places cannot serve to 
;:\11Y person at allY meal more than two ounces, gross 
weight. of Victory bread or rolls (which must contain at 
least 25 per cent substitutes) or fOUl" ounces, gross weight 
of quick breads( which should contain 66 2-3 per eent sub
stitutes), The actual wheat content of eithel· two ounces 
of Victor): bread or four ounces of quick bread is one ounce, 
In restaurants and othel' public eating places, the total 
con;,;umption of wheat flour, inclusive of the wheat content 
of bread or rolls and all other bakery products, brealdnst 
foods and alimentary pastes, shall not average more than 
six pounds for every ninety meals served. 

:\"ew Sugar Regulations. 
The interpretation of the new sugar rcgulations, prohib

iting sales by dealers except Oll ration cards or in aecord
<.\nce with special permits, sets fortll tlw.t in households -r 

consumption is limited in rution cm'ds to two pounds per 
person per month and on special permits to an amount not 
exceeding at one time twenty-five pounds for canning or 
pre~en.ing fruit. No permits for sugar for canlling or pre
serving purposes Hre issued until after the fruit lms been 
inspeded br a representative of the food administration. 

Construction camps, section crew camps, mining camps, 
logging camps, fishing eanlps, oil camps, boat crews, as 
,,·ell as restaurants and all other public eating places lnust 
limit the service of sugat' to an average of two pounds pet· 

individual pel' month, 
The householder in buying sugar must present to the 

dealer either a ration card 01' a special permit for canning 
or preserving purposes. 

The labol.' camp, boat or public eating place in buying 
sugar must present to the commissary or to the dealcr a 
special permit, 

of sugar in labor camps and public eating places, . 
"The new wheat conservation program," read the latest 

regulations, "elimimtc~ t~e fifty-fifty rule in the matter 
o~ wheat purchasEs. Wheat flour may now be bought b,· 
rotai!ers and bakers without substitutes, but consumel'£ 
must buy one pound of substitutes with every four pound~ 
of wheat fiour. 

"Substitute;'; for con;,;umers are cornmeal, corn flour, 
and bal'ley flour, Rice, hominy and potatoes, as such, are 
no 10ngeI' sub"titutcs, but kaffit', milo, feterita, rice, peanut, 
oat, bean, potato and buckwheat flours are substitutes in 
the ratio of one pound of substitutes to fOUl" pounds of 

wheat flouI'. 

::\0 sugar can be sold by a dealer or by a commissary 
sto~.ekeepel' except there is presented to him a ration card 
or a special pel'mit issued by the food administl'ator. 

TWO THOL"S_~::\D STE);OGRAPHERS ARE );EEDED 
BY GOYERX)lEXT AT WASHI:s'GTOX, 

Xotice has been received by R. D. Chase, Hcting secre
tary in Anchorage of the cnited States Civil Service Com
mission lhat 2000 stenographcrs are ne1":ded in the govern
ment service at Washington, D. C. Examinations for the 

. departmental service a~'e conducted every TuesdHy in the 
States at stenographer and typewriter examination points, 
but will be held at any time and place where a sufficient 
number of applicants ma~· be brought together for exam
ination. Application blanks and full information may be 
secured from the Local Secretary, Eleventh Civil" Service 
District, Posto:fice Bldg., Seattle, Washington. 

"The rule limiting purchase;,; br city and suburban res
idents to one"eightll and one-quarter barrels of wheat !lou:', 

\. respectively, and to thirty days' supply is rescinded. Fair 
and reasonable quantities, not in e:",ce~5 of sixty days' ,iUp
plr, mar be purchased now." 

Xo Other Changes. 
);0 change it; r,lade in the regulations relative to the 

cooking percentage of wheat flour substitutes or the quan
tity of consumption of wheat flour foodstuffs. 

Construction campS, section crew camps, mining camps, 
logging camps, fish camps, oil camps and contracting firms 

DlSB15RSE)IE);"TS OFAXCHORAGE OFFICE, 

Disburselllents of the Anchorage office of the Ala~kan 
Engineering COlllmission during the week ended August 
'i, 1018, ""Cl'e $66,065.!J3. Salaries and wages, ~63,6.)2.62; 
purchaHes, $2075.76; compensation, $863,65; claims, ~Hi.45; 
other expenses, $378.45. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

DR. H. W. STO("GHTOX HAS BEE;\'" APPOINTED 
HEAD OF SAXITARY DEPART)lEXT. 

accredited to the various depat'tments of the Commission 
in last week's issue of the Alaska Railroad Record; but in 
noting these donations there was one item based on uncon
firmed estimate, rather than on definite return. This es' 
timated item \\'us the sum of $350 credited to the Tallwetnu 
District. 'rhe actual remittance that the District nmde a 
few days later was $393.76. This increase in the item 
fOI' the Talkeetna District brought the aggregate dona
tions of Commission employees to $1120.06. 

Circular Xo. 326: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commis!-iOn 

Anchorage, Alaska, September 1, 191 . 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Effective this date, Dr. H. W, Stonghton, in addition to 

his duties as assistant surgeon, is hereby appointed the 
head of the Sanitarr Department with the title of Sanitary 

, Officer. W::\r. GERIG, 
Approved; Engineer in Charge. 

\HLLL-\.;U C. EDES, Chairman. 

,,"OODEX BARGE FOR SALE. 

Order Xo. i2: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 14, 1918. 

Call for bids for the sale of Cache Creek Barge. 
Bids will be received by the undersigned for the sale of 

one wooden barge described as follo\\'s: 

6 in.; 
(Can 

Weight 114 tons; length 99 ft. lin.; width 24 ft. 
depth 4 ft. 8 in.; known as the Cache Creek Barge. 
be inspected at A. E. C. Dock at Anchorage.) 

Address bids in sealed envelope to Acting Genet'al 
Storekeeper, Anchorage, .-\laska, marked "Bid for Barge." 
Bids will close Septembel' 27,1918, at 1 o'clock, p. m. 

,Yo R. :\IAN)!,IKG, 
Acting General Storekeeper. 

HARBOR EQLIP:lIEXT WILL. BE Pt:T 1XTO 'VIXTER 
QL\RTERS XQVE.'IIBER 1. 

TO THE Pl"BLIC; 

Department of thc Intel'iol', 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

_-\nchoragc, Alaska, Sept. 6, 1918. 

The Alaskan Engineering Commission will place its 
barges, tug's, 'aml other floating equipment at Anchorage 
in winter quarters, on or about Xovember 1, 1918, and 
notice is hereby served on steamship companies an(1 others 
interested that freight and passengers shipped from 01' 

leaving Seattle Odober 20, 1018, or after, will be dischargerj 
at Seward and deli\'ered to Anchorage by rail. 

The Railroad will be open for traffic br October 1, and 
a schedule wHl be maintained from that date. 

Tariff rates to and fl'om Seward to Anchol'age and other 
points along the Railr.oad will be made public in ample 
time. \Y:lI. GERIG, 
Approved; Engineer in Charge. 

W, C. EDES, 
,Chainnan Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

One thousand, one hundred and twenty dollars and six 
cents constitute the exact amount subscribed by employees 
of the Anchorage Division of the Alaskan Engine~ring 
Commission in the recent ctllnpaign for the relief C' dis
tressed Syrians and Armenians in Western Asia. Dona
tions in the total sum of $~076.30 were acknowledged and 

Five Suhscription Lists_ 
FiYe subscription lists were cil'culated in the Talkeetna 

District. The contributions noted on List No.1 amounted 
to $103; on List No.2, to $99.50; on List No.3, to $58; on 
List No.4, to $113, and on List No.5, to $20.50. 

The $1120.06, donated by Commission employees, was 
tumed over to Ralph N. )),1oyer ,of the Bank of Alaska, 
treasurer of the committee that had chm'ge of the rclief 
campaign in the Anchorage district. Mr. Moyer remitted 
the money, togethel' with other contributions from resi~ 
dents of Anchorage, to Cleveland H. Dodge, New York 
City, treasurer in the United States for the -Syrian and Ar
menian Relief Fund, 

Besides the subscription of the Commission employees, 
the sum of $874.72 was raised fot' the Relief Fund among 
other residents in Anchorage District, making a grand to
tal of $1994.78. Expenses amounted to $15.75, leaving a 
balance of $HJ79.03. 

.;.\11' . .;.\1oyer's t'epol't to the Andlol'age committee .sho\\'ed 
the following donations; 

Red Cross Lecture, $106.70; Alaskun EngineerillJ; COlll
mission, $1120.06; Home Guard Smoker, $36.55; .;.\fl's. El
liott, of the Luncheonette, $80.70; Red Cl'OS3 Dance, 
$123.45; .;.\Iatanuska, $25.00; Tag Daj.', $2,.17.92; church sub
scriptions, $52.06; Self-Denial Week, $151.70; Labor Day 
Dance, $8.00; Contribution Boxes, $21.64; and ;l1iscel!ane
ous contributions, $21.00. 

Chairman Expresses Th::ml,s. 
Re\'. E. W. Hughes, chairman of the Anchorage Relief 

committee at the final meeting of the committee last Fri
duy, expressed his appreciation of the generosity of the 
Commission employees. 

"All residents of Anchorage responded liberally to the 
appeal fer Syrian and Armenian Relief," he said. "This 
district gl'eatly exceeded the amount that it was asked to 
raise by the National committee. I feel .-ery grateful to 
aU persons, but especiall)' do I \\'ish to tllank sincet'ely the 
employees of the Alaskan Engineel'ing Commission. They 
e:;celled in this instance their previous splendid record in 
war relief work. Their contributions for the distrcssed 
Syrians and Armenians surpassed alJ the expectations 0: 
the committee." 

FIVE RESIDEXTS OF XEXANA ARE ELECTED TO 
ADVISORY COUXCIL THERE, 

Five l'esi{lents of Nenana, at an election held· there Aug
ust 17, '\\'et'e chosen members of an Advisory Council to 
confer with officials of the Alaskan Engineel'ing Commi~:I 
sion relative to the administraton of the a/fail'S of the Ne
nana Tcwnsite. Those elected to the Advisory Council were 
H. B. Joseph, Oscar Rothenburg, J. A. Brcvig, Hany Davis 
and III. J. Cooney. 

IIh .. Joseph, Wl10 at the tin~e of his elcction to the Ad
visory Council was employed in the Accpunting Depart_ 
ment of the Commission at Nenana, has since been ap
pointed townsite manager to succeed W. H. Grigg who re
signed to go to the States to enter the military service. 
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ALL CLASS O:NE WILL DE CALLED TO COLORS; NO 
DATE SET FOR :NEW REGISTRATION, 

All miJital'? registrants in Class One in Anchorage and 
other places in Alaska will be inducted into the s('l'vic~ 

September 30. UncleI' instructions from the authorities in 
Washington Cit,,', cxemption boarcls have been reclassify
ing l'e~istl'ants with a view of putting as many as p05sible 
into Class One. Registrants with physical defects that dis
qualify them for active service but not for "limited" 
service have beel\ transfel'red to Class Ono, und \';ill be 
assig!~ed to duties they arc capable of per~orming. Men 
who support dependent relatives will remain as heretofore 
ill the deferred cl:J.sses. 

Lnder the re-classification, there are nbout 250 persons 
listed in Class One in the Anchorage District. Of these 
about 150 are in the States 01' are citi7.enr; of neut:'~1 coun
tries :llld so, therefore, may claim exemptIon, 

"'ill Go to Fort Liscum. ~ 
After induction into the service by the Anchomge Ex

emption Board, Class One registrants-those quulified for 
active service as well us those listed for "limited" service 
-will be sent to Fort Lbcum, neal' Valdez. 

The induction of ail Class One registrants was ordered 
b~' Captain J, J. Finnegan, adjutant general for Alaska, 
with headquarters at Juneau, in the following me~sagc :" 
the Anchorage Exemption Board: 

"You al'e hereby dIl'ccted to immediatcl,' i5 '!,:, oo'dcr:; of 
induction for all white registl'ants of the cbt'ti of Hili who 
have been finally classified in CI:!S' OI1~, examined physi
cally and accepted for gene"lLl Il:ilitary r.ervice, e"ceptIng 

f only l'egistnmts of CQCl"!!liCi. r:eutral in present war I\'ho~e 
induction may be sll~pcnded pending- compliance withJ'cg
uiations contained in Charge Six, Selective Servic~ fleg-un 
ia~i'-'lls d~nt you uncleI' date of September 3. 

Limited 01.' Special Service, 

"Also immediatel~- issue orders of induction for every 
-<OJ: Irhite registrant of class HJl7 qualified for limited 01' spe

cial military service onl~', likewise exception neutrals as 
above. 

"Xotif)' this office innnediatelj' the approximate num" 
bel' you will induct under each of the foregoing calls, and 
the number under each call who are not in Alaska, 

"As soon as possible thereafter wire this office of 
changes if any in the number you will induct under the 
ahoye calls, Also immerliately notify this office by wire 
the rla:e you set for induction, which should be not luter 
than October 1." 

Captain Finnegan was notified the induction would take 
plnce September 30 .. 

Xo Date Yet for Registration_ 
~o definite date has yet been set in Alaska for regi!;

tration, under the new selective conscription luw, of men 
between the ages of 18 and 21 years and between 32 and 
45 vear~, The military authorities at Washington Citr 
have\.:3u1.mesterl October 1,5 as the date for registration in 
Alaska, but Captain Finnegan and the Territorial authori
tie:; at Juneau urge December 1,5 as a more suitable date_ 
October 15, it is argued by the Tenitorial o;ficials, is near 
the c1os<! of navigation in many places in Alaska and many 
cf the 1 ~gistrants, immediately aiter they had been listed 
and bef )re they could possibly be inducted into the service, 
would L.lve fOl' the States. Cards for registrants le:lving 

~ the Territory would have to be sent to various places in 
the States, and the registrants would be inducted there 

• 

after the call to the colors had becn issued in Alaska. The 
Tel'l'itorial authorities declare that by deferririg registra
tion in Alaska until December 15, Northerners going to the 
States be:Ol'e that date wilIl'egister in the States and will 
be tal,ell care of by the Exemption Boards there and that 
NOI·thcrners remaining in Alaska to register December 15 
are not likely to go away lJefo~'e they are called to the 
C010l'S, 

U,OIlO,OOO Added to Rolls, 
In the States, September 12 WllS the date of l'cgistl'alion 

fol' men affected by the new selective consc!'iption law, It 
is es~imllted 14,000,000 nnmes were added to the milital'J' 
registration lists tlll'oughout the United States, 

IIlembcl's of the Anchorage Exemption Board estimate 
that the nel\' law will l'csult in the l'egistl'ation of between 
1000 and 1500 men in the Anchorage District, 

General E, H. Crowder, provost mlll'shul of the United 
States Arm,,-, has hsucd a statemellt to the effed that the 
first call to the. colol's under the ncw !lI.,v will be issued in 
the States in October and tlwt I~ will include men from 
1[) to 20 years of age :md !t'OI:! 33 to 36 years of age, 

LE,\DIXG :IIE~C;IAXTS OF ANCHORAGE BECOME 
~Cmmm:i OF FAIR PRICE CO;)fi\IlTTEE, 

Additional members have been chosen for service on the 
committec to estnblish fail' prices fOl' at,ticles of staple 
1'ood in Anchorage, The new members are M. J, Conroy, 
la\\'yer, representing- the conSl1mers; and Charles E, Drown, 
president of thll Bank or Anchorag-e and seniOI' me;nbcl' of 
the general merchandising Ilrrn of Brown and Haw::insj A, 
A, Shonbeck, pl'oprietor of Shonbeck's Grocery; ]t. III. Pol
ley, of thc gl'OCe\'y (irll1 of Polley Dl'others; P. 0, SUndberg, 
gTocel', and I. L. Kimball, llroprietol' of Kimbnll's Genel'al 
;)Iel'cimndise Store, The old members of the committee 
are James Wilkin~on, all emplo,,'e of the Mechanical De
partment of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, reprc
senting labor, and A. J. WendleJ:, of the grocery iil'm of -La)'son &: Wendler, ", . 

The next meeting of the committee will be held Wed
nesday evening, September 18. 

No chunges in the past I\'e~k werc made in the food 
prices fixed at the meeting heir! Septembe" G, 

'Cndct' the rcgulations of the Food Administration, no 
price on any article of food can be fixed lI'ithout the unan
imous consent of the commI1.tee and then the price, before 
it can be publishe(l as a fair price, must receive the ap_ 
pl'oyul of the acting Foed Administrator for the Anchorage 
Di,strict. Any plicc that rctul'lls to the dealer a profit in 
excess of 20 pel' cent of the selling figure cannot, undcr 
present rules, be approved by the ac'.ing District Feod Ad
ministl'ator. 

All prices fixed by the cOl:lmHtee arc of u maximum 
ehUl'ucter only. Dcnlers lllU~{ sell under but not above the 
fair price li~t. 

DAILY WEATHER REPORT FOR AXCHORAGE. 

'l'empCl'utU!'e l'!'ecip, 
Date :'IInx .Min, nain 
September 8 ............................... . 59 40 0,07 
September!) .............................. .. 52 " 0.07 
September 10 ............................ .. GO 45 0.37 
September 11 ............................ .. 55 " September 12 ........................... . 55 32 
September 13 ............................ .. 55 " September 14 ............................ .. 53 " 0,05 

• 
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DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR'S HONOR ROLL. SHOWS 
214 FORMER EMPLOYEES OF COi\lMISSION. 

One thousand nine hundred and fifty names are 110W on 
the Department of the Interior's Honol' Roll, Wllich is u 
list of former employees of the Department who arc in 
the fighting forces of the United States. In this number 
arc included the names of 214 f01IDer employees of the 
Alaskan Enginceriflg Commission. 

.The latest supplemental list to the Honor Roll was is
sued August 13. It contains a totll! of 153 names, distrib
uted as follows: 

- Office' of the Secretar~', 0; Office of Indian Affairs, 5; 
Pension Office, 1; Paient Office, 22; Geological Survey, 14; 
Reclamation Service, 68; Bureau of Mines, 22; Alaskan 
Engineering Commission, 7; National Park Service, 1; 
Saint Elizabeth's H;ospital, 4. 

The names 011 the supplemental list of August 13 fol
low: 

OHke of the Sccrehli'~'-Herbel't Banks, Va., U. S. A.; 
Virgil oW. Clark, Ky., V. S. A.; John J. Cuuan, N. Y., U. S. 
A.; Floyd H. Cutshaw, Iowa, Casual Detachment, U. S. A.; 
Uenry _D. Dixmukes, Ala., In. C., U. S. A.; Foster N. 
Grooms, Va., U. S. A.; Lester Plummet', D. C., Depot Bt'!
gade, U. S. A.; Chester R Smith, Pa., U. S. A.; Irving E. 
Tic)', N. J., Sanit~Il'y Corps, U. S. A.. • 

Office of Indian Affah's--Golxloll L. Gardner, Ariz., In
fantt'y, U. S. A.; Isaac Quinn, S. Dale, "Mach. Gun BlIH'n, 
U. S. A.; Leo F. ROCfjue, IIo-lich., Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; 
Joseph Simon, S. Dak., Infantry, U. S. A.; Joseph A. 1'ea
han,"Nev., l\I. C., U. S. A. 

Pension Office-Frank J. Baill, Texas, Casnal Detach
ment, U. S. A. 

Patent Office-H:Il'l'y C. Diel11111n, ·Minn., V. S. A.; C. II. 
Bic"terfed, Kans., U. S. A.; C. F. Blakeley, Nebr., Coast 
ArUnery, U. S. A.; William A. Bland, D. C., "G. S. N.; 
Wa"er S. B)'O\\'n, D. C., U. S. A.; Raymond C. C'lsler, W. 
Va., U. S. A.; David E. Chapman, 111., U. S. A.; Leo H. 
Davis, Okla., U. S.A.; Fred W. Dodson, D. C., U. S. N. R; 
George R Douglas, N. Y., U. S. A.; Edgar F. Dowen, Vu., 
Coast Artillery, U. S. A.; Hadley F. Freeman, Ohio, Sig
nal Corps, U. S. A.; David T. Gallo, Pa., U. S. A.; Edwad 
J. Hailel', D. C., U. S. N R; Haroid H Jacobs, 1\l(l.Ss., U. &. 
A.; Carl F Krafft, Wash., U. S. A.; Albert C. Nolte, Pa .. 
U. S. :-:i. R; William L. Phillips, Va., U. S. 1';.; TOWSOll 

Price,::-l". J., U. S. N.; Malvin J. Reynolds, N. Y., U. S. X 
R; Charles Silver, N. Y., U. S. A.; Edward C. Taylor, 
Mass., U. S. A. 

Geological Survey-Charles R. Bell, CaL,' Aviation 
School, L". S. A.; Harold H. Dewhirst, 111., Training Camp, 
"G. S. A.; Geo)'ge S. Druhot, Ohio, Engineer Corps, U. S. 
A.; HOllie)' E. Grosbach, Nebr., Aviation Corps, U. S. A.; 
George L. Harrington, Minn., E. O. R C., U. S. A.; roohe)'t 
E.' "lcCulioch, D. C., U. S. N.; Victor E. J. i\'larer, N. Y., 
U. S. A.; Ezekiel H. Miller, D. C., U. S. A.; Arthur H. 
Montford, Kans., U. S. A.; Robert E. Morgan, Wis., U. S. 
A; Sidney L. Parker, Ohio, E. O. R C., D. S. A.; Frank S. 
Heed, D. C., Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; Eugene F. Stewart. 
Utah; U. S. A.; Frederick G. T!'yon, Minn., Ordnance Dc
partment, U. S. A. 

Reclamation Service-Peter Abildskov, Utah, V. S. A.; 
Harry Anderson, Wyo., U. S. N.; William A. Anderson, S. 
Dak., U. S. A.; William Andreas, Wyo., U. S. A.; G. P. 
Arnspigel', Idaho, U. S. A.; W. H. Bah,', Mont., U. S. A.; 
D. Y. Bate, Idaho, M. C., U. S. A.; Mark A. Eeaughn, Wyo., 
Infantl'y, U. S. A.; Ralph Berry, Wyo., U. S. N.; Fl'llllk 
Betts, Mont., U. S. A.; Maek Boognl, Mont., U. S. A.; Les-

lie Briggs, Mont., U. S. A.; L. H. Brigham, Nev., U. S. A.; 
C R Brim, Utah, U S. A.; Tom Cain, Idaho, U. S. A.; H. 
E. Campbell, Nebr., U. S. A.; Charles L. Carter, Nev., U. ~ 
S. A., Enginel' Corps; Dave Cartel', Wyo., U. S. N.; J. S. 
Chapline, IdallO, Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; E. C. Cockriel, 
Wyo., U. S. A.; W. J. Coleman, Utah, U. S. A.; H. J. 
Coon, Nebr., U. S. A.; H. J. Cullington, Ariz.; Ray H. O. 
Davis, Ariz., Casual Detachment, U. S. A.; James F. Daw
son, Mont., Depot Bil'gade, U. S. A.; Frank DeBerry, Ariz., .. 
U. S. A.; G. F. Engle, Nev., U. S. A.j H. E. Exner, Wyo., 
U. S. A.; H. E. Fishcr, Wyo., U. S. A.; Elmer Fleenol', 
Nebr., Field Artillery, U. S. A.; Ray Freeman, Nev., Artil
le1';I', U. S. A.; J. E. Garn, Utah, Aviation, U. S. A.; Glen 
Gaylol.·d, Idaho, U. S. A.; James George, Wyo., U.S. N.; 
A. L. Gray, Wyo., U S. A.; Mike M. Halley, Nebr, U. S. A.; 
Vol. H. Henderson, Mont., Canudian Force; Richard F. 
Hoffman, Nebr., U. S. A.; C. W. Howe, MOllt., U. S. A.; 
Lester Kaas~h, Nebr., U. S. A.; Rudolph Kaasch, Nebr., U. 
S. N.; Perle Knox, Nev., Artillery, U. S. A.; G. A. Larson, 
MaIm, Engilleel' Corps, U. S. A.; William Livesay, Wyo., 
U. S. A.; Thomas A. Lynch, Mon., U. S. A.; V. B. nlcCau-
ley, Ariz., U. S. N.; Ed. McGinnis, Mont., U. S. A.; Walter 
nlcGraw, Mont., U. S. A.; 'iV. P. Mathews, Ariz., U. S. A.; 
R E. lUills, Mont., U. S. A.; Sam Neahl', Ariz., U. S. A.; 
Loyd E. Nute, Colo., U. S. N. R; P. P. Pender, N. Mex., U. 
S. A.; Ed Raby, i\'Iont., U. S. A.; F. F. Raile, Utah, U. S. 
A.; E. Recd, Mont., U. S. A.; Worth D. Ross, Training 
Camp, U. S. A.; !<'l.·ed Scheupbach, Nev., U. S. A.; Edward 
Selland, Mont., U. S. A.; John L. Sperry, Wyo., U. S. A.; 
E. L. Suter, Mont., U. S. A.; Vern H Thompson, Colo., U. 
S. A.; George L. Turcott, Mont., U. S. A.; Bert Vall Ma
yeJ'll, Wyo., U. S. A.; George Ward, Wyo., 11. S. N.; ""ei
gen, Arnold 0., Mont., U. S. A.; James H. Whelan, Idaho" 
j,lachine Gun Bat'n, U. S. A.; Chester D. Wilson, Idaho, 
Q. M. C., U. S. A. 

Bureau of Mines-Arthur M. Apmann, N. J., U. S. A.; 
Carl H. Brown, Pa., Chem. Ser. Sec., U. S. A.; John J. Con
nors, nIo., Ordnance, U. S. A.; Thomas Coyne, D. C., Chem. 
Sel'. Sec., U. S. A.; Dean O. Crites, Ohio, Chem. Ser. Sec., 
U. S. A.; Harold S. Crosb~', Chcm. Ser. Sec., U. K A.; ~ 
H. Elliott Foote, n. r., Ordnance, U. S. A.; Homer il:1. Ga
ley;·Ind., Chem. Se)·. Sec., U. S. A.; Getzendanner, T. Doug
lass, Ky., Engineer Corps, U. S. A.; Leon Goldman, 1110., 
Chem. SCI'. Sec., U. S. A.; Walter C. Hoffman, Pa., U. S. 
A.; Ralph H. Koerber, Ill., Chern. Ser. Sec., U. S. A.; Eri.
sine S. Longfellow, Mo., Chern. Sel'. Sec., U. S. A.; W. Me 
Coubray, Okla., U. S. A.; Harry L. Miller, N. Y., Chem. 
Ser. Sec, U. S. A.; Gordon K. Mountain, Wis., Chem. Ser
Sec., U. S. A.; Alphonsus J. Nait'n, Pa., D.-S. A.; Henl.·y 
Shel'm:m, D. C., Chem. Ser. Sec., U. S. A.; Clarence E. 
SimnlS, Ill., Chem. SOl'. Sec., U. S. A.; Samuel A. Snydel', 
Pa., Field Clerk, U. S. A.; Glenn Williams, Pa., U. S. A. 

Alaskan Engineering Commission-Dan Algaba, Sent' 
ian Al'm~'; Robert S. Austin, Tex., Field CIerI" U. S. A.; 
Checha, Louis, Servian Army; Dan Djeldeh, Scrvian Army; 
Mike Jeinca, Servian Army; Steve Vm'car, Servian Army; 
P. Vukelich, Sel'vian Army. 

National Park Service-James V. Lloyd, Cal., U'• S. N. 
R. 

St. E1i~abcth's Hospital-Hany Blank, N. Y., Training 
Camp, U. S. A.; Elmer B. M. Casey, Mo., M. R C., U. S. 
A.; Ernest n. Fowler, Md., U. S. A.; William B. Tay!o1', 
Va, U. S. A. 

War is an ugly thing but a German peace is uglier"] 
Russian farmers are producing GeJ.man food. 

• 
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WEEKLY FORCE REPORTS. 

Anchprage Division. 
For Week En(ling September 7, 1918. 

The number of employees in the Anchorage Division of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission, as shown bl' the 
payrolls Saturday, September 7, was as follows: 
Engineer in Chm'ge ............................... :...................... 19 
Terminal Shops and Yards ...................... : ................. __ 83 
Track, Bridge and Ballast .......................... _ .. __ .. _ ... _ .. __ 327 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent _____________ .. ___ . __ ........ 40 
Machine Shops ............................................................ 68 
l'>Ial'ine Ways .......... _________ ._.. ......................... 117 
Store Department ........ ........................ .............. 104 
Employment Bureau ............................ 18 
Transportation Department ........................................ 63 
Disbursing Office ........................................................ 8 
Accounting Deparfment ........................................... J1 
Base Hospital .................................. .,...... ........... 14 
Townsite Office ............................................... ............ 1~ 

Telegraph and Telephone Depllrtment ........................ 73 
Mining Department .................................................... 18~ 

Turnagain Arm District ...................... ............... 3il 
Talkeetna District ................................. ........... 116 
Location Surveys ........................................................ 23 

Stutionmen and Laborers 
12D7 

28D 

Grand total employees, Anchorage Division 1580 

For Week Emling August 31. 1!l18. 
The number of employees in the Anchorage Division of 

the Alaskan Engineering Commission, us shown by the 
payrolls Saturduy, August 31, was as follows: 
Engineer in Churge ................................................... . 
Terminal Shops and Yards ......................................... . 
Track, Bridge and Ballast ..................... . 

85 
338 

Receiving and Forwarding Agent ......... ................ 34 
Machine Shops ............................................................... 63 
Marine Ways ............................................. _ ................ . 
Store Department' ...................................................... . 
Employment Bureau. . ....................................... . 
Transportation Department ............................... . 
Disbursing Office ............................................ . 
Accounting Department ............................................... . 
Base Hospital ............................................................ . 
Townsite Office .......................................................... . 
Telegraph and Telephone Department 
Mining Department ................. .., ................................ . 
Turnagain Arm District ................. : ........................... . 
Talkeetna District ..................................................... . 
Location Surveys ...................................................... . 

!)( 

100 
18 

S 
12 
14 
12 
69 

170 
40 

107 
26 

1275 
Stationmen and Laborers ...................................... 297 , 
Grand total employees, Anchorage Division ........ 1572 

DIFFICULTY EXPERIENCED IN GETTING CARGO 
SPACE FOR FISH SHIPMENTS FROM HERE. 

Althbugh 7500 cases of salmon were offered as"freight 
to the steamship Alameda on her Southbound voyage from 
het'e last Sunday, the captain of the craft could not take 
them, as en route North he had contl'acted all the vessel's 
space for other shipments from other places. The salmon 
was bl'ought> to Anchorage on Barge 401, in tow of the 

Willard n. and the Helcn T. from Libby, McNeill & Libby's 
cannery at Kenai. It may be taken to Seattle on the 
steamship Northwestern, due here in the neU1' futul'e. 

The Alameda arrived in Anchorage from Seattle and 
way ports at 5.35 o'clock p. m. September 14, and departed 
on her return voyage at 3.45 o'c1ocl( p. m. September 15. 

. Included in the Alameda's incoming cargo were .70 
rifles for the Anchorage Home Guard. In addition to com
mercial freight, the vessel brought about 124 tons . of 
freight for the Alaskan Engineering Commission. Of tllis 
total of 124 tons, 100 tons were tye plates. 

SUBSCRIPTION TO FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN WILL 
CON'l'RlBUTE '1'0 GERMAN DEFEAT. 

Secretary of the Treasury William G. McAdoo has defi
nit:ely announced that the Fourth Liberty Loan bonds, the 
c:llnpaign for the sale of which will bcgin in Anchorag'e, 
as elsewhere in America, September 28, will bem: .4%. p~t· 
cent interest. 

The Secretary has been insistent that the Government 
interest rate should be stabilized at 414 per·cent. He points 
out that a raise in the rate of interest of onl~,. one-fourtll 
of 1 per cent on ,~lO,OOO,OOO,OOO of Government bonds 
would mean an annual increase of $25,000,000 in interest 
charges, and that tllis money would have to be raised by 
increased taxation and paid by the people of the country. 
It would not be paid loy cne dass only, because there al'e 
consumption as well as othet· kinds of taxes, and 't11<3' con~ 
sumption taxes reach every dass of people .. 

Stabilized Rate of Interest. 
"As an intel1igent people," said Secretary McAdoo dur

ing the Third Libert~' Loan campaign, "we should now make 
a stund for the financing of our Government during the 
period o[ this' war at a stabilized rate of interest, say at 
4% per cent per annum, so that ull business and all invest
ments may bc adjusted to that basis, and so that we our
selves may protect ourselves against successively increaset! 
rates oC interest on GovelTlment loans." 

The war news these days is bad news for the German 
people. Quotations from German newspapers portray the 
gloom that overllUngs the people in large cities. That ·the 
people in the small towns and counhy are e'qual!y de
pressed is not to be doubted. 

Tlle Liberty Loan bond buyers of the preceding loans 
have their share in the success of the entente allies. 

Furnh;hed Sinews of War. 

They furnished the. sinews of war not Ollly to fight the 
U·boats and to build ships, not only to raise, equip, amI 
send our soldiers over, not only to supply them and onr 
allies with food and munitions, but more than $6,000,000,-
000 of theil' money has been lent to our allies so .that,they 
may prosecute the war with vigor and strength. 

We here at home have an oPPol;·tunity to send the Ger· 
mallS some more bad news. The Germans have great reo 
spect fOI' money; they know its vital value in waging war. 
They know, too, that the SUppOl-t the American people give 
a Government loan measures largely the support they give 
theh- Government, the moral as well as the financial' sup
POlt they give their armies in the field. 

A tremendous subscription to the Fourbh, Liberty'Loan 
will pe as distressing for the German people as n defoat 
for them on the battle field, and it will mean as Jl\UCll. 
It spells their defeat; it breaks their morale;· it means 
power to their enemies. A subsct'iption to the loan 1S n 
contribution to German defeat and American victory . 
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Anchorage Division Notes. present last Tuesday aftenlOon when steel was connected on 
the Turnagain Arm line of. tIle ~·ai1road. 

Six of the fourteen Rodger-Hurt convertible ballast cars Mrs. A. J. A. Robillard, wife of the boss of the Anchor-
recently received from the Panama Canal Zone wore as- age cormI, left on the steamship Alameda for Seattle. She 
Mmbled and turned over to the TrallSportation Department will return to Anchorage in six weeks or two months. 
in August, :lecal'ding' to the monthly report of the Meehan- Mrs. C. H. Thompson and five children left on the Ala
ieal Department. 'I'he assembling of tbe remaining eight meda for the States. They will spend the winter at Port
will be completed this month. Twenty-folll' more 01' the land, Or. Mr. Thompson is steward at the Anchorage Hos
ei~hty Lidgerwood flat cars received bst Spring fl'om the pita!. 
Panama Canal Zone were assembled in August by ihe Mc- _ Peter Mannion, who was assstant foreman of Extra 
chanical Department and turned over to the Tl'anSPOl'tationq Gang No. 1.on Turna~ain Ar~n, has been ap.pointe~l fore
Department. man of SectJon 15, WhlCh bas Just been established at Bil'd, 

One thousand, two hundred tons of coal were produced on Turnagain Arm. ~ 
am! 131i men were employed in the week ended September M. H. Baker, of the Stores Department, left for f'<eat:tle 
7 at the Alaskan Engineering Commission's coal mine at on the sterl.1)1ship Alameda. He has·e. ... perienced tl'ouble 
Eska. Pl"Ospecting with the chm'n drill and the driving with his eyes, and will consult an oculist. Mr. Baker will 
of Maitland Counter Gang, David East, Shaw East Gang, return at the expiration of his vacation pel·iod. 
Shaw East Counter and Martin West were continued. In R. E. Duggan, of the law firm of Waller an~ Dug"an, 
the Commission's coal mine at Chickaloon in the same week has been appointed timekeeper in the Dock Office in the 
the sinking of the slope ami the driving of "G" Rock Cross- Anchorage Terminal Yards. He succeeds C. M. Eckmann, 
cut, "F" East Gang and "F" West Gang wel'C continucd. who has obtained a position at the raill·oad·station in An-

Bridge and Building Gang No.1 took down tlll'~e dwell- ehorage. 
ings, each of three rooms, in sections at Matanuska and Dr. A. L. Drtina arrived from Seattle on the ste:unship 
loaded them on cars fOI' shipment to Moose Creek. Repairs Alameda, and will be the surgeon for the AlaSkan Engi 
were made to the section foreman's dwelling and ware- lleedng Commission at Talkeetna. He will succeed Dr. A. 
house at Matanuslw. Layne, who has taken a leave of absence. Dr. Drtina f01"m-

The TeJeg\"aph nnd Telcphone Department in the week erly was the Commission's surgeon at Talkeetna. 
ended August 7 dug holes for poles amI cross-armed, set 1\1rs. James St. Clair, whose husband is foreman of Sec
and guyed poles between Mile 180 amI Mile 183, and be- tion 27 on the lIiatanuska bmnch of the railroad, and Ml's. 
tween Mile 80 and Mile 88. Charles Spaulding, whose husband is employed in the Flin-

Bridge and Building Gang No.5, which is el·ccting the ing Department oJ'the Alaskan Engineel'ing Commission at 
56-foot and the 121-foot spans at l{ashwitr;a, have the Chickaloon, visited friends in Anchorage last 'Week 
lower chords and the fioor beams in place. :Miss Orah D. Clark has been engaged to teach school 

A steam shovel camp Jms been establisher! at Potter in the newl~· organized district at Eska. Sumner Smith, 
Creek. The shovel will get out rock for ill)' fOr the new superintendent of the Coal i\Iining Department of the Alas
dock at the Anchorage Terminal Yards. kan Engineerin!~ Commission, is one of the school directors. 

Good progress is reported on the coyote holes for riprap There are about Hi children o"f school age in the district. 
amI bank protection at .Mile 82 and lIIi1e 86. 'rhe shovel 
at Mile 83 will be start~d ve,'y soon. 

J. W. Felton & Co., who are llUtting in Ft'ench drains 
betwecn Moose amI Palmer, are prosecuting the work sat
isfactorily. 

The steam shovel at Camp 182 moved 61i00 cubic yards 
o"f gravel ballast during the week ended Septemher 7. 

Bl'idge and Building Gang No.7, working North "from 
Willow, has completed all bridges to Mile 189. 

The ditehe];' at Mile 130 during the p~st week made 
'very good progress. 

PERSONAL 

Miss M. E. Robinson has been cmrlloyed a~ ~tenogl'nJll1el· 
in the Disbursing Office. 

Mrs. Isabelle Nelson has been employed as tempOI'aI·y 
stcnographel· in the Executive Offices. to 

Franl~ Hart, clerk in the Mining Department at Eska, 
visitdl a few days in AncllOrage in the past week. 

R. J. Weir, engineer in chm·ge of the Sew are] Division, 
was an Anchorage visitor·fo];· a few days last week. 

W. G. -Wilt, of the Mechanical Depal;·tment, was a p~~
senger on the Alameda's Southbound voyage to Seattl!!. 

Miss :M. Alexander, who was employed in the Disburs
ing Office, lcft for the States on the steamship Alameda. 

Dl .. G. C. IIIartin, aciing cllicf of the Alaska Division of 
the Geological Survey, was a round-trip passenger on the 
steamship Alameda. 

Mrs. William C. Edes and Mrs. F. A. Hansen were 

OFFICIALS INSPECT SURVEYS OF SUGGESTED 
BRANCH LINE TO BAXTER COAL MINE. 

Inspection was made la.':t weck by officials of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission of the SU1'Veys neal" 
Moose for the &uggested bl'3nch l;'3il];'Oad line to the Baxter 
coal mine. 

"\Villimn C. Edes, chairmall of the Commission; William 
Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage Division, and 

-F.1\.. Hansen, engineer of Maintcnance of Way, went ovel' 
ihe ground. They left here last Friday morning and MI". 
Edes and Mr. Gerig returned last Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. Hansen from Moose went on an inspection trip over 
the main line of railroad to Montana. He was accom
panied by James Hanahan, assistant superintendent of 
track. 'rhey retnrned to Anchorage Monday. 

BIRTHS. 

Daughter ot Mr. aud Mrs. C. K. White. 
To Mr. and Mrs. C. K. White, at Anchorage, Alaska, 

"September 8, 1918,.a daughter. Mr. White is employed 
in the mechnnical division of the COal l'IIining Depaltment 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission at Chickaloon. 

Son to .M ... and Mrs. Victor Johnson. 
To lIfr. and Mrs. Victor Johnson, at Anchorage, Alask!l, 

September 10, 1018"a son. Mr. Johnson is a station COll_ 
tl"UctOl" on the Government Railroad ia the Talkeetna Dis
tdct. 
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Ttle purpose of the ALASK<I.. RAILRO.\D RECORD Is to 
furnlsl! each week in U wlleis .. form current information con
cerning the operation and constt'uction of the Government 
railway system In Alaska. The subscription price Is $1 per 
y"".r for delh-erY tn the United Stutes and Hs possessions, 
and In Canada, Cuba, Me'<ico and p"""ma. Single copIes 5 
cenls. 

For d"l!very in otller count,.l~s, to which the paper must 
b .. forwarded under foreign po"tai rates, a charge of 50 cenls 
t .. Ildded tor postage, "",king me subscription ;1.50 per year. 

Yearly subscrlpt;un~ al'" ~!lte,.ed as b~gin"jng at the IIrst 
"r the qUllrter of the Y""-" in wioich ,'ecel'-ed an<l e:<:ph'e at the 
beginning or the "orresl,andi"., quaner of the following year. 
When 8ubscriptlon" a,'., receh'ed aft .... ·the beginnln!; ot a 
quane .. the back. n"mbers which h"-"" been if,sued du>!ng that 
quuter wlll be forwa"l~d when a.'ailabl ... 

The paper Is publ!shed free to United States Government 
departments. representatives of forei!':n go.'ernments, public 
llbrarles and emplowees of the Alaskan Engineering Com
minion. 

CA:\IPAIGN WILL BE .MADE FOR FUNDS TO E:\DOW 
BEDS IN HOSPITAL AT NEUILLY. 

For funds to continue the endowment of bods in the 
American militm'y hospital at Neuilly, France, a campaign 
for subseriptions will be started this week among tho em
ployees of the Anchorage Division of the Alasknn Engi
lleering Commission. }'-loney for the same purpose will 
also be collected at Seward, Nenana and Fairbanks. 

Sufficient donations were mnde last October by em
ployees of the Department of the Interior to maintain for 
twelve months sixteen beas in the Department of the In
terior room in the Neuilly HospitaL Of these sixteen bedrl, 
ten were identified with Alaska, and of these ten beds, 
three wet'e credited to Anchot'age, two to Nenana and one 
each to Seward, Turnagain Arm, Matanuska, Talkeetna 
and Fairbanks. 

'1he work of collecting of funds for the endowment of 
the Neuilly Hospital beds is assumed by the Interior De
'f.lartment War Work Association, which is an auxiliary of 
the American Red Cross and of which Mrs. Franklin K. 
Lane, wife of the Secretary of the Interior, is presi'dent. 
The campaign of the Anchot'age branch of the Association 
is under the direction of Mrs. William C. Edes, wife of the 
chairman of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, 

Petitions on which contributors may note their dona
tions will be circulated in all departments of the Commis
sion. While the officers of the War "Work Association 
realize the force of the Commission is less this year than 

last, they fcel confident, nevertheless, of generous contri~ 
butions. 

WOi\IEN EMPLOYEES OF COM.MISSION RENT HOUSE 
FORMERLY USED BY COL. MEARS. 

Five young women have arranged to rent the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission dwelling house on Christensen 
Road formerly occupied by Col. and Mrs. Frederick Mears. 
The young women are Mrs. Inez F. Jackson, Miss M. Popp 
and Miss J. Niemi, of the Telcgl'uph and 'l'elephone De
partment of the Commission; Miss Blanche V. Patterson, 
of the Accounting Department; Miss M. E. Engle and Miss 
V. L. Waller, teachers in the Anchorage public school. 

The young women will take possession of the house 
October 1. 

Soon after the awelling was vacated last winter by Col. 
Mears' family it was turned into bachelor quarters by a 
number of young men employed by the Commission. With 
one or two exceptions all of these eitller have gone or are 
going to the war. 

FORi\IER Ei\IPLOYEE OF ,CO~Ii\HSSION LOSES HIS 
LIFE IN WAR ZONE IN FRANCE. 

Robert Blee, formedy a bl'aj,eman on the Anchorage 
Division of the Government Railroad, who enlisted with 
the Thh'ty-first Engineers' Regiment, was killed and A. G. 
Balls, who was in the Disbursing Office when he joined the 
Thirty-first Engineers, was injured as the result of a mo
torcycle accident at the Regiment's headquarters in l~rance, 
according to a letter received by Mrs. W. T. Gill, whose 
husband, formerly an employee of the Alaskan Engineel'~ 
ing Commission, is also with the Thirty-first. 

Mr. Blee and Mr. Balls were riding the motorcycle. Evi
dently the machine swerved or got beyond control, for it 
struck a stone wall. Mr. Blee was killed instantly. Mr. 
Balls' injuries are reported as not serious. 

Sixty tons of Matanuska potatoes have been bought b)' 
the Stores Department of the Alaskan Engineering Com~' 
mis>.;ion from farme!'s in tim Mat:muska Valley. The pur
chases wel'e made 'following the submission of bids by the 
growel's of the vegetables. The farmers that made sales 
include Reinhal.·dt and l~van~, A. Bergstrom, Adam Wer
ner, H. H. Drake, S. J. Youngquist, G. O. White, E. A. 
Duncklee, W. L. Stevens, R. S. Hecky, W. T. LeRoy, M. 
III. Thompson and H. M. McCaughey. 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.20 • 
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ALASKA'S FOOD ADMINISTRATOR EXPLAINS NEW proportion of four pounds or wheat flour to one pound of 
REGULATIONS REGARDING WHEAT FLOUR. com flour. 

Complete details of the recently l'evised regulations re
garding the use of 'Wheat flour have been received by mail 
by the acting Food Administrator fOl' the AnchOl'age Dis
trict from the Food Administrator for Alaska, whose head
quarters are at Juneau, Leading features of the revised 
regulations were received about ten days ago by tele
graph and were published in last weel,'s issue o[ the Alaslm 
Railroad Record, '1'0 these aloe added by the communica
tion received by mail a number of new rules of minor 
character, 

The revised regulations affect consumers, retailers, 
wholesalers and millel'S, The communication from the Ter
l'itorial Food Administratm: follows: 

"It has been agreed that the wheat bread of the Allies 
shall contain 20 per cent of other grains than wheat, and 
it is only just that we should bear our share in this saving 
and that our bread at least should be universal with those 
who are suffering more greatly from the war than our-
selves, 

"Distribution and transportation circumstances in the 
United States rende)' it necessary to rely very largely on 
the voluntary action of our homes to enforce this mixture. 
The 'Victory Bread' so made is wholesome and there is no 
difficulty in preparation. We desire to emphasize the fad 
that the mixtures outlined below are for wheat bread and 
the saving of wheat /lOUt', but they are not intenrled to dis
place the large 11se of corn bread, We must use the mix
ture with wheat flour in addition to OUl: normal COllsump
tion of corn bread, 

Nature of Xew Regulations. 

"For this purpose, regulations are fOl'mulated below, ef. 
fective now, providing fir:;t, for the preparation and mar
kcting by the manufacturing and distrib.uting trades of the 
countr~' of a mixed flour complying with the international 
policy, which will be available for purchase by the llOuse
hold; second, in regulations covering the case where 
straight wheat flour is sold by retailers, that at the same 
time 20 per cent of other cereal flours must be sold coinci
dentally;" third, requiring that all bakers' bl'ead shall con
tain 20 per cent of other cereals, and the Food Administj'O
tion relies upon the househoMers of the country to mix at 
least 20 per cent of the substituate cereals into the wheat 
flour at home for all uses, Corn meal for the usc of COnt 
bread should be purchased separately from combination 
sales, 

Victorr Mixed Flour. 
"It is desired to insuJ'() a supply of ready mix"" J)ou!'!; 

on tlle mal'ket, and to have millers and dealers of all kind:; 
encourage the use and sale of this flour so that the countJoy 
may be on a mixed flour basis without the necessjt~· of }'e
tailel'S' making combination sales of flour and substitutes, 

"All such mixed f10Ul'S made according to the following 
regulations should be labeled 'Victory Mixed Flour,' and 
arc to be labeled with the ingredients in order of their pro
portion, The ilours so mixed must be milled in accordance 
with the standards of the United States Food Administra_ 
tion, No 'Mixed Flours' (except pancake flOUl,'S) shall be 
made or manufactured except in the eXlict IJroportions as 
outlined below: , 

"MIXED WHEAT AND BARLEY FLOUR shall be in 
tIle proportion of four pounds of wheat flour to one pound 
of barley flour, 

"MIXED WHEAT AND CORN FOUR shall contain the 

"MIXED WHENI', BARLEY, AND CORN FLOUR 
shall contain the pl'oportions of eight jJounds_ wheat flour 
to one pound barlcy and one pound corn flour. 

"MIXED WHEAT AND RYE FLOUR shall contain the 
proportions of three pounds of wheat nonr and not less 
than two pounds of rye flour. 

"WHOLE WHEAT, ]~NTIRE WHEAT, OR GRAHAM 
PLOUR OR MEAL shall contain at least 95 per cent of the 
wheat belTy. 

"All the above 'Victory Flours' may be sold without 
~ubstitutes, but at no gTentor price fl'om the millel" whol.;o
saleI' or retail dealer than in the case of stundard wheat 
flour. 

Retail Sale of Standard Whcat Flour. 
"The new regulations supersede the 50-50 rllle, The 

retail dealer selling standunl wheat flour is required to 
canoy in stocl, either barley flour, corn meal 0,'. corn 
flour, ancl with every sale of wlleat f10Ul' must sell 
a combination of some one or more of these in the pro. 
portion of one pound of substitute to each four pounds of 
wheat flour. No dealer may force any othe~' substitutes in 
co:nbination upon the consumer, and these substitutes must 
conform to the standards fixed by the United States Food 
Administration, 

"There are some localities where other substitutes are 
available and which retailet,s may wisll to carry. In ordel' 
io meet this situution the following flours may be sold in 
such combiaation in lieu of the above flours if the consumer 
so demands, at the ratio of one pound to each four poumls 
of wheat flour; that is, feterita flour and meals, rice flour, 
oat flour, kaffil' flour, milo flour, peanut f10Ul', bean flour, 
potato flour, sweet potato flour and buckwheat iloul", Pure 
l'yC flour 01' meal may be sold as a substitute, but must be 
!lold in propottion of at least two pounds of rye with thl'ce 
pounds of wheat flour, 

Bakers' Rules Are Changed. 

"In compliance with the ge\leral situation above, the 
foHowing altemtions are made in the rules and regulations 
g'ovelning the baking hade: 

"TIule I-A. 'fhe consumption of wheat flour in bakery 
products not to exceed 70 per cent of the Hl17 consumption 
if; hereb,>, rescinded. 

"Itule 2-A. Wheat flour substitutes for bakers remain 
as llCretofore with the exception of rye, which will be a 
substitute when used upon a ba~is of not less than 40 pel' 
cent, which is two pounds of rye flour to every three pounds 
of standard wheat /lour. When rye is used in this propor
tion 0\' a gl'eatel' proportion, no other substitutes ate re
quired, If less th~m this propOl'tion of rye flout' is used the 
diffel'cllce between such amount used ancl 40 pel' cent must 
be made up of other substitutes, 

"Rule 6-A, Bakers will be required to use one pound 
of substitutes to each four pounds of wheat flou!' in all 
bakery products including bread, except Class ."la-Crack
ers, in which only 10 per cent of substitutes other than J'yIY 
aloe required. 

"The use of tile name 'Victory' will be allowed in all 
products containing the above proportions of substitutes, 

Revisions of Previous Rules. 

"The previous rules limiting licensees, millcl'S, whole
salers, retailers, and bakers to thirty days' supply of flour 
will be changed to permit a sixty (lays' supply, 

"The rules limiting sales by retailers of wheat floul' 
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to an eightll of a balTel in cities and quarter of a bunel ill 
sparsely settled districts are rescinded. 

"The rule limiting the sale of Hour by millet's to whole
salcl's, or wholesalers to retailers in combination witl} sub
stitutes 01' certificates therefor, and the rule restricting the 
sale to 70 pel' cellt of previous sales, are rescinded. 

"Manufacturers of alimentary pastes and wheat bl'eal(
fast foods are limited to theh' normal cOllsumption of \\'h~at 
or wheat Hour with the understanding that they are not to 
unduly expand their ordinary consumption of wheat. 

"Rules prohibning the starting of ncw plants l'ea<h' fOl' 
operation prior to July 1, 1918, ure rescinded. 

"Whet'c miller.> soH directly to consumers they shull 
obey tIle same regulations as retail store dealers. 

"Wheatless duys and \\'heatless meals are discontin
ued. 

"Nothing in these regulations is to be construed to mean 
that there has been any setting aside or changing of the 
Pure Food Laws as promulgated by the Bureau of Chemis
try, Department of Agriculture, or the Internal Revenue 
Law as administered by the Internul Revenue COlmflis
sioner, which requirements must be conformed to by man
ufactm'CI"S and dealers in all cases." 

TWO DAYS ARE ALLOWED FOR REGl::;TRATIONS 
IN ALASKll. UXDER ;,\EW DRAFT LAW. 

Fl'om 7 o'clock a. Ill., October 15 until 9 o'clock p. m., 
Oetobet· 16 is tIle time set for the registration in Alaska, 
under the new military seledive conscdption law, of men 
from 18 to 21 and from 32 to 46 years of age. In the An
chorage District, :If. J. Conroy, chairn1Un of the Distt"ict 
Exemption Board, announces registrations will be rn~de at 
the Exem])tion Board offices in Anchorage and by regis
trars at i"lIlltanuska, Eska, Chickaloon, W[lsilla, Talkcctn:l. 
and Susitna. He will appoint these registnll"s in the 
small towns in u. fell' days. 

The Exemption Board has beell busy during the paf-t 
II'eek in i'e-classifying registrants, between 21 and 31 years 
of age, who arc now on the reeol"!!;;. About 40 registrants 
that originally were placed in the deferred classes 11111'e 
been put into Clil~;; One and ordered to report for physical 
examination. About 15 have taken the physiclll examina
tion, and all these have been passed for eitller general or 
limiter! service. The Board i~ still engaged in the work of 
re-c1assification. 

Of the forty re-e!assiflcations from deferred classes to 
Class One, six appeals from the decisions of the Anchorage 
Board lJave been filed with the District Board at Valdez. 

\Yithdraw Citizcnship Intention. 

John Love, a native of· Sweden, who last year before 
the United States Commissioner here declared his inten
tion to become an American citizen, has notified the Ex
emption Board of the withdrawal of his intention to become 
a citizen. He thus exempts himself from induction into 
t)"le United States Army. He had been re-c1assifled illto 
Class One. Similar notice was served on the Board b~' 
Andrew Larson and Cur! D. Larson, botllllatives of Sweden, 
who had declared their intention to become citizens and 
\\"ho had been regi>;tered here. They are now in Seattle 
a11(! cabl(')d the wilhdrawal of their citizenship intention up
on receipt of communications from the Aneh(\rage Exemp
tion Board setting forth th.at tlley had been re-dassiflcd 
into Class One . 

John Chamberlain and C. R. O'Neill, employees in thc 
Stores Department of the Alaskan Engineering Commi,;_ 

sion, who originally were placed in deferred classifications 
because of slight physical disabilities, have been accepted 
In Class One for limited service. 

Learning Clerical Duties. 

They arc learnillg the clerical routine of the exemption 
Board, and Mr. Conroy, its chairman, has requested of J. J. 
Finnegan, adjutant general of the Territory, authority 
to induct them at once for limited service with the Anchor
age Exemption Board. The Board will require several 
clerks to take care of the wOl'k incident to the registration 
authorized by' the new selective consct"iption law. 

Eighteen young men who attained the age of 21 years 
since Septemher 2, 1!J17, have been registered in the An
chorage district. They are: 

Owille Joseph Attix, Arthur Bringdale, John Malcolm 
Cook, Allie Kenneth Hadfield, Morris Perla, Herman San
wick, Angelo Scimer, Lawrence A. Stephenson, Nick Sul
t,m,- Carl Harold Swanson, who give their place of residence 
as Anchorage; Willy Koska, of Talkeetna; Victor Cesarin, 
Edward Crell, jr., E. R. Mandie, Robert Sanchez, whos(J 
present place of residence is given as Seattle, Wash; Em
mett Standly Mondor, now of North Yakima, ·Wash.; Ar
thur A. Anderson, now of San Francisco, Cali!.; GonIon 
Ellingson Graham, now of Victoria, B. C .• -

TER:\IS FOR PURCHASE OF LIBERTY BONDS ARE 
OUTLINED TO MR. EDES. 

Terms on which the Fourth Libelty Loan will be of
fen~d to the public arc outlined in a telegram to William 
C. Edes, chairman of tlle .Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion. 

The hlitial payment with every subsCl'illtion cannot be 
less than 10 pel' cent of the fuce of the bond. The second 
installment cannot be less than 20 per cent of the face of 
the bond and will be due November 21 this year. The third 
installment cannot be less than 20 per cent of the face. of 
the bond and will be due Decembcr Hl, this year. The 
fourth installment cannot be less thlln 20 per cent of the 
face of the bond and will be due January 16, lOll). The 
fifth and last installment cannot be less than 30 per cent 
of the face of the bond and will be due January 30, 1919. 

Complete payment may be made at the time of aprlka
Uon to purchase a bOlld or so the pa~'ment lllay reach the 
Federal Reserve Bank at San Francisco by October 24 or 
on any instllllment date. 

Will be Dated October 24. 

The bonds will be dated October 24 and will bear intm'
cst at the rate of 4 *. per cent per minum. 

The campaign for the sale of the bonds will begin in 
Anchorage, us elsewhere in the United States, September 
28, and will dose October lV. Imlividual .,;ubscl"iptions to 
incorporated banks, h'ust companies or to the Federal TIe_ 
serve Bank at San Francisco must be filed before the close 
of business Octobe)' '19, and the incorporated banks mld 
trust companies must cover individual subscriptions by 
their subscriptions so as to reach the Federal Reserve Bank 
at San Ft'ancisco, !Jefore the close of business Octobel' 24. 

. Subscription . lists for the sale of the bonds will be 
circulated among the employees of the various department:; 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

President Wilson has proclaimed Odobel' 12, which wi!! 
be the four hundred and twenty-sixth anniversary of the 
discovery of America, "Liberty Day," and UJ'ges all citizens 
to observe the day by subscl"ibing generously to the fourth 
issue of Lihelty Bonds. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS, 

Anchorage Division. 

PROMOTION FOR A. B. C'U.Ml\lINGS. 

Circular No. 327: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 21, 1918. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Effective this date, Mr. A. B. Cummings is placed III 

charge of Quarters, Mess and Dining Rooms at Anchor
age, vice Mr. Fred Lilyman, resigned. 

WM. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

NEW EMPLOYMENT BUREAU CHIEF. 

Circular No. 328: 

Department of the Interiot, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 21, H1l8. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Effective this date, Mr. Emmett Ball is placed in charge 

of the Employment Bureau, vice Mr. Fred Lilyman, re
signed. 

W!II. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

CALL ISSUED FOR BIDS. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska. Sept. 20, 1018. 
Call for bids for the construction of S1:iven: instrument 

shelters for the Weather Bureau and proposals for obtain
ing bids may be secured by applying to the undersigned. 
- Address bids in sealed envelopes marked "Bid for In
strument Shelters." 

Bids will close October ,j, 1918 at 1 p. m. 
F. A. HANSEN, Engineer Maintenance of Way, 

Room 3, General Office Building. 

CARS PUT INTO COAl, SERVICE. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 23, Hl18. 

TO ALL CO:::-:lCEIWED: 
The following side board flat cars are placed in coal 

service: 
2029 
2071 

2074 

2032 
2072 

2075 

2040 
2073 

side boards. The mini
mum billing weight on them when used for commercial 
service will be 50,000 pounds. 

These cal'S have no removable 

J. T. CUNNINGHAM, Trainmaster. 

STORM DAMAGES 'PHONE LINE AND RAILROAD 
BETWEEN SEWARD AKD ANCHORAGE. 

Dam?ge was occasioned to the line of the Telegraph 
and Telephone Depaltment and to the Government Rail
road on Turnagain Arm 'Saturday night ami early Sunday 
morning by a wind storm that at timeS reached the velocity 
of a hurricane. Rain fell in sheets. 

Between Kern Creek, which is at Mile 71, and Mile !.l5, 
the Ilillsides were practically denuded of their standing 

timber. Trees were uprooted in some instances and were 
twisted off close to the ground in other cases. In the stretcl1 
of count-l·y between Kern Creek and Mile 05, eight or ten 
miles of the line of the Telegraph and Telephone Depatt
ment were put out of commission by the wind. 

In several places between Mile 83 and Mile 88, the rai1* 
road grade was damaged by washouts. The time required 
to repair the damage will delay for at least a week the 
formal opening to the publie of the Seward-Ancborage line. 
This opening, originally, was sclleduled for next Sunday. 

Several small washouts occurred on the railroad be
tween Seward and Mile 54. 

Exceptionall~' unfavorable weather has obtained in the 
pnst week at Seward. Continuous rains have resulted in 
high water, which has caused damage in the shops and 
Terminal Yards of the Railroad at Seward, and also to 
the privately owned power lighting plant there. 

LATOUCHE MINE ORDERS TWENTY TONS OF COAL 
AND IHAY BUY WINTER SUPPLY. 

Twenty tons of coal fl'om the Little Susitna mine, near 
Houston, leased by Chades E. Hobbs, of Anchorage, will 
be sent immediately to Latouche to be tested as fuel by 
the company operating a copper mine there. If the test 
proves satisfactory, the Latouche Mining company will 
ordel' its wintel' suppl~' of coal from the Little Susitna 
mine. 

J. L. Frozard, superintendent of tIle Latouche mine, is 
in Anchorage to alTange with Mr. Hobbs for the 20-ton 
shipment of sample coal and to discuss tentative arrange
ments for the winter supply of fuel. 

FEDERAL COi'.I.:'IlISSIOXERS WILL CONFER WITH 
OPFICIALS HERE REGARDING COAL. 

To confer with officials of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission relative to the coal resources of the Anchorage 
district and to make a personal inspection of the Mata
nuska field is the mission of a special Federal commission 
appointed by Secretary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane. 

The members of the Federal commission are E. O. i\-1c
COl'miek, vice-president of the Southern Pacific Railroad, 
chairman; George Watkins Evans, of the BUl'eau of Mines, 
University of Washington, Seattle, Wash.; George C. Mc
Fadden, chief engineer of the Chicago Coal Company, and 
L. A. O. Gabaney, geologist, of Chicago. 

The commission sailed from SeatHe September 18 for 
Anchorage. 

TWO CHAXqES ARE MADE Ii\ TENANCIES OF 
COMMISSI01\ DWELLING HOUSES. 

Two changes have been made in the past week in the 
tenancies af dwelling houses owned by the Alaskan Eng!
neering Commission. 

H. U. M. Higgins, who is employed in the Drafting De
partment, has taken the dwelling house, on Tbird Street, 
formerly occupied by J. G. Watts, who was Townsit~ "'Ian
agel'. 

J. C. Seeley, of the Accounting Department, hus nmted 
the llOuse, on Third Street, formetly occupied by C. H. 
Thompson, who is steward in the Anchorage Hospital. 

Wheat 
THERE." 
HERE." 

is needed in the front line trench 
Let potatoes se~'ve as the home guard 

"OVER 
"OVER 
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COLO:'{EL MEARS WRITES HIS REGlI\IE~T IS HARD 
~ AT WORK IN FRANCE. 

• 

.\ 

• 

Members of the Thirty-first Engineers, which is undel' 
the command of Colonel Frederick Mears, formerly of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, and which hus on its 
muster 1'011 many fO);'mer employees of the Commission, is 
hard at work railroading in France, acco1'(iing to a lettel' 
from Colonel Mears to William Gerig, engineer in chuI'ge 
of tl:e Anchorage division. Col. Mears writes as follo\\'s: 

"Headquarters, 31st Enginec:'s, 
"Saumur, France, A. P. O. No. 18, 

"August 7, 1918. 

"My dear "Ir. Gerig: 
"\\'e have been here about SIX weeks now and we are 

hard at work railroading. We have many Anchorage bo)·.~ 
with us, as you know, and several of them are alrcudy on 
the road. Our camp is located neal' the town of Saumut· 
where the old French Cavalry School is located. Our 
regiment llas been kept all togethel' so far, and \\'0 are 
making this into a yer~' nice camp. It was only pllrtinlly 
built when we arrived, but we are building it pl'ett~· rap
idly and will soon have a fine camp. ?lIen and officers 
will both be in wooden barracks. 

Splendid Lot of Officers. 
"We have a splendid lot of officers willI us fro~ll thc 

weJtern railroads. OUl;" efforts along U e I'fldfic Coast, 
at Salt Lake and Denver, have cert!linl~' pr')lbced goo(1 
results. Our Lieutenant Colonel wus genet',ll superintend
ent of the Union Pacific Railw;;:.-, ('ne of our )Iajors was 
genel'al supel'lntendent of the Western Pacific Railway, the 
other major was at onc time general manager of the Illi
nois Cenh·al. All live stuff-no dead timber. 

"Lieutenant ;Uayhew has been working overtime on ac
count of his knowledge of French. We have to Illake usc 
of his capacity in that direction quite a little as it is 11 

very important part of the work here. We are building 
our own machine shop, coaling plant, etc., at this division 
point. Jones is in charge of construction. )Iayhew is do
ing technical instrument work fot· hilll. We have a pret
ty good machine shop well under way, with most of the 
machines in place on foundations. OUI' coal bin is erect
ed and a 50,OOO-gallon water tank is up and WOI·king. It 
IS very much like the same old game. . 

Recommended for Commissio·n. 

"Jenkins, whom ~'ou probubly remember as a conduc
tOl' at Anchorage, has been recommended for a commi»
sion and doubtless will get it. Donaldson is Regiment:!! 
Supply Sergeant, and when you go into his place you thinK 
you are at Talkeetna. It looks very much like home to see 
these Anchorage boys around you. Thompson, one of De 
Long's men, is with Dona!dson, and also so is Coates. 
Breck, you know, is a Captain in the regiment in Company 
E, and Ilis men are distributed on one of the branch linc.,:. 

"L'nfortunate!y one of our Alaska boys from Cordova 
wus killed by accident on a raih'oad train. Clearances on 
the French railroads are a little small and he stuc1. his 
head out a little too far and had his skull ct"Ushed. 

"I hope this finds you and Mr. Edcs and all the boys 
in good health-Jilld spirits. With best regal'ds to all, be-
lieve me, "Yours very truly, 

"F. MEARS." 

In France an grain that can be used in bread making 
is reserved for human food. 

TWENTY LOTS IN ANCHORAGE ARE FORFEITED 
FOR FAILURE TO PAY TOWNSITE TAXES. 

Twenty lots in the Anchorage Townsite have been de
clared forfeited by the Commissioner of the General Land 
Office at \Vm;hington because the owners of the property 
failed to pay townsite assessments. 

Notice of the forfeitures has been received at the In
dustr!«l Department of the Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion from the Commissioner of the General Land Office. 

'l'he lots, blocks, owners and assessments of the for

feited lots follow: 

Lot Block 
8 " 7 " , 115 
2 67 
7 67 
0 85 
7 G3 

10 07 
·1 100 
8 c,:; 
0 63 
1 111 

10 63 
8 80 

11 63 
1~ G3 
10 121 

4 101 
1 lOG 
0 106 

Assessment 
Owner Plus adv. fee 

Charles Cotney ..... ___ ......... __ .......... _ ......... $ 5.72 
John Ncdcoff anrl Costa Haralamboff ...... 11.03 
Engle IIovelson .~,7" __ ,-, ...... --_ ......... --- ..... .. 
Charles Cotney ..... -- ........ --- .......... -- .... .. 
Ro~' Wimams -: ...... .--- ....... -- ........... ---- ..... . 
D. Zarelli and 'Mark Shorlick ...... --- ....... . 
R. W. Silvel' _ ....... -........... --_ ......... -_ ....... . 
V. L. GJ ay . --- ...... . 
H::l'ry Dunn 
n. W. Silver 
R. W. Silve\' 
Stergeo~ Bengas 

--_ ........ -_ ......... --- ........ . 
_ ......................... -_ ....... . 
_ ........... -........... --_ ....... . 

R. '~'. Silver .... --- ........... -- ........... -- ....... . 
Carlin Timmis .. -- .......... -- ........... --.- ..... . 

37.68 
11.03 
13.86 
21.03 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
12.1:? 
16.40 
23.84 

R. W. Silver ..... --- ...... . __ ........... __ ........ '1';,40 
R. \V. Silver ... -- ........ ------ ......... -........ . 
A. H. Fischer .... --- ........ -............. -- ....... . 
I. H. Bennett ..... -.......... ---- .......... ---- ...... . 
Antoll Knocas;.-zna und Martin Stoesla .. .. 
James Sofouli ---- ........ ------ ............. -........ . 

22.40 
11.04 

6.45 
5.10 
3.9U 

ROCK A::"\D GRAVEL ARE BEIKG HAULED TO 
DOCK AT ANCHORAGE. 

NEW 

Rock and gnl.vel for fill for the new dock in the An
choruge Terminal Yards were hauled from Potter Creek and 
fl'om lIlile 118, according to the report of F. A. Hansen, 
engineer of lIlaintenance of \Vay, fOl: the week ended Sep
tember 14. 

The steam shovel at Potter Creek started loading rock 
September 12. An average of 400 cubic :i'ards of rock pel' 
day is being placed at the new dock. 

cubic 
Th, 

Stealll Shovel No. 1 at Mile 118 moved 12,000 
yards of gravki) in the week ended Septembcl.· 14. 
bulk of this ~£terial was hauled to the n€IY dock. 

DlGGH\G OF COYOTE HOLEfi AND FILLING OF 
BRIDGES FEATURE TURNAGAIN ARM WORIL 

Digging of coyote holes, filling around the piling of the 
Bird Creek bridge and the trestle at Mile 84, and the build
ing of sul'face ditches, featured the \\'ol'k in the Turnagain 
Arm District in the week cnded September 14. 

Larson & Co., at Camp 86, lHlve completed 2D1 feet, 
~dlund & Co., at Camp 80, have completed 85% feet, and 
~uke & Co., at Camp 83, have completed 15!) feet of 

coyote holes. 
Rock will be used in filling around the piling at the Bird 

Creek Bridge and the long trestle at Mile 84. 
Skoglund & Co., grading contl'acto,l'S at Mile 80, are 

building surfuce ditches and will soon complete this work. 

It is better to eat a corn dodger than to be one . 
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REnslOX IS ::\IADE IX PRICES OF 
ARTICLES OF STAPLE FOOD. 

SEYERAL 

Reyision was made in the past week in the prices of 
several articles of staple food by the Anchol"age l'L'icc In
terpreting Committee. 

Increases were authorized of 25 cents pel' 2,P;"pound 
sack in flour, of 5 cents per pound in cheese, of 50 cent~ per 
case in milk, of 1'~ cents per pound in sugar and of 2'~ 
cents pel' pound in dded apples and prunes. Those mem
bers of the committee present at the meeting were )1. J. 
Conroy, representative of the consumers; James Wilkinson, 
representative of labor; A. J. Wendler, of the grocery firm 
of Larson & Wendler; Charles E. Brown, of the general 
merchandising firm of Brown & Hawkins; A. A. Shonbeck, 
grocer; P. O. Sundberg, grocer; I. L. Kimball, proprietor 
of Kimba!i'," General ~Ierchandise Store. 

The prices, which were deturmined 
committee, are as follows: 

Commodity-'Cnit of Sale 

Sugar, gran. cane, ~5~lb. sack, PCl' lb. 
Sugar, cane, pel' lb .. -........ __ . __ ........ 
Flour, soft white wheat, 24'~_lb. sack 
Flour, white blend wheat, 24'~-tb. sk. 
Flour, hard Wheat, pel' 24~~-Th. sack_. 
3Ii1k, per case ...... __ ._ .. _ ......... __ .......... __ 
~fi!k, 3 cans _ .......... _. ____ ....... _ .. __ ...... _. __ 
Butter, crmry (not storage) kegs, lb. 
Butter, cnnry (not storage) b,'icks, lb. 
Butter, cooking, pel' lb ........... _ .......... . 
Cheese, old cheese, pel' lb ........ ___ ....... . 
Che~se, new cheese, perTh ... _ ... _ ....... .. 
COni )leal, yellow, pel' sack .. __ . __ ........ _ 
Con~ :'oleal, white, pel' sack .... _._ ........ . 
Rice Flour, pel' sack ...... __ .......... __ ...... . 
Bar!,:y Flour, per sack .. _._ ......... ___ .... .. 
Oat Flour, pel' sack ...... ___ ....... .. 
Rolled Oats, pel' sack ... __ ........ ___ ..... . 
Hominy, pel' sack __ .. __ ..... _ .. _ ...... . 
Beans, ille:dcan brown, pel' lb ... ___ ...... 
Beans, Lima, pel' lb ........... __ ...... . 
White navy beans, pel' lb ......... __ ....... . 
Pure Lard, 3 lb. pail ...... _._ ......... __ ...... .. 
Pure Lard, 5 lb. pail ._ .. _ ....... __ ......... __ 
Pure Lard, 10 lb. pai! __ ......... _. __ ....... _ 
Lard Compound, 5 U). pail .... _ ....... __ 
Crisco, sma!! can ....... ___ .......... _ ........ _. 
Crisco, medium can .............. ___ ........ .. 
Crisco, large can ............................... . 
Dried Apples, fancy grade, pel' lb .... . 
Dried Apples, choice grade, pel' lb. 
Prunes, fancy grade, pel' U) ............ . 
Pmnes, choice grade, pel' tb ............ _ 
Apricots, per lb ... _ ............................. . 

unanimously by the 

Retailer Consumer 
Pays Should pay 

$.10 $.12 

.12 ' " 
1.75 2.00 
1.87'~ 2.1:5 
2.1~'~ ~,.jO 
7.3;) 8.00 

.55 
.61'~ .68 

.,0 
.48 .55 
.3~ .3::> 
.33 .--10 
.80 .9::> 
.85 .95 

1.03 1.25 
.75 .~)O 

.8::> 1.00 

.88~~ 1.10 
.85 1.00 
.13 
.17'~ 

.16' ~ 
.D3'" 

1.56 
3.12 
1.35 
.4;'~ 

.U~ 

1.87 
.18 
.21' ~ 
.16 
.181;' ,-._0 

.1::> 

.20 

.20 
1.15 
1.S5 
3.70 
1.',0 

.60 
1.1.'i 
2.20 

.).) 1 • . -~ -
.23 
.20 
.2~~" 
. 30 , 

FlSHER)IEX'S LICEXSES ARE ISSl'ED TO SlX 
RESIDEXTS OFAXCHORAGE. 

Fishermen's licenses have been issued by the l:nited 
States Food Administration to six ro:;sidents of Anchorage. 
The lic-:n£cs mar be obtained from the acting Ferleral Food 
Administratol' for the Anchorage Di;.,trict, Room ;, Gen
eral Office Building, Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

The persons to whom licenses have been granted arc as 

follows: 
K. Armstrong, Charles F. Jollllston, Charles F. 

ston, Camille lIIcGolI'n, C. W. 310ssnmn, E. Olson. 
John- , 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORTS. 

Anchorage uivision. 
The number of employees in the Anch01'uge Division of ., 

the Alaskan Engineering Commission, as sholl'll by the 
payrolls Saturday, Septembel' 13, was as follows: 
Engineer in Charge --. ............... ____ .-_ .............. ___ -......... 20 
Terminal Shops and Yards ............ ____ -. .......... __ -......... 80 
Track, Bridge and Ballast ................ ___ ............. __ ........ 328 
lleceiving and For\\'arding Agent ....... __ -............ 50 
)Iachine Shops ................. -- .. ---. ............ ____ ............ ___ 70 
;'\fnl'ine \Vars -.-. ..... --. .......... _ .. ___ -. ........... ___ -.......... 03 
Store Department ---. ................... __ -. ........... ____ -. ........ __ 108 
Emplorment Bureau ...................... _-. ............ __ -. ......... _ 18 
Transportation Department ......... _____ .............. _-......... 59 
Disbursing Office .......... ---..-- ............ __ -. .......... ___ -...... 7 
Accounting Department ----- ............... '--' -........... 11 
Base Hospital -----............. ____ ............. ___ -........... 14 
Townsite Officc . -. ............. __ -. .. _ ......... ____ -. ......... '-_-. 1~ 

Telegraph and Telephone Department ....... -' __ -. ...... '-.. 7.1 
;\Iining Department -.- ............. __ -. ............ _-........... 182 
Turnagain Arm District -.-.- ............ ____ -. ......... __ -......... 54 
Talkeetna District ......... ---' --. ............. _-. ......... ____ -..... 113 
Location Survers .... -. ....... ------. ........... __ -........... 25 

Statiolllllcn and Laborers ..... _____ .......... _-. ............ . 
1:118 
270 

Grand total emplo~·ees, Anchorage Division --. ......... 1588 

WE.\THER REPORT FOR A){CHORAGE. 

Date 
Scptember 15 
September 16 
September 17 
September 18 
September 19 
September 20 
Septembc\' 21 

• 

Temperature 
:lIIax. Min. 

61 47 
6·j. 47 
60 'M 
51 46 
53 35 
59 46 
58 50 

i"recip., Wind 
In~hes Av. vel. 

0.07 6.1 
0.05 0.7 
0.02 3.9 
0.26 18.a 

trace 14.4 
0.12 11.0 

8.2 

SOLDIER HAS PLEXTY OF CHAXCES OF CQ;\II::\G 
OL"T OF WA_R lJXSCATHED. 

" 

Great as the danger and large as the lo~ses in the ag
gregate, the individual soldier has plenty of chances of 
coming out 0: the \\,a\' unscathed, 01' at least not badly in-
jured. .... 

Ba~etl on the mot·tality statistics of the allied armies, a 
soldier's chances are as foHows: 

Twenty-nine chances of coming home to one of being 
killed . 

Fort~'-nine chances of recovering from wounds to one 
chance of dying from them. 

One chance in 500 of losing a limb. 
\\'Hllive five years longer because of physical tl'air~ing, 

is freel' from disease in the Army than in civil life, lind 
has better medical carc at the front than at home. 

In other wars hom 10 to 15 men died from dise1H;c to 
1 from bullets; in this war 1 man dies from disease to eve),y 
10 from hullet$. 

Have another potato instead. 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

:;"Iembers of the recently elected Advisorr Council, 
which will confer with the Ala~bm Engineering Commb
sion, regarding the n.dministrution of the ~lIl'airs of .l,n
chol'age, held theh' first meeting last Tuesday afternoon. 
They ol'ganized by choosing Dr. F. :;"1. Boyle. chairmn.n, and 
forming the fire and watel' committee and the maintenance 
committee. H. Cribb, ~I. H. Lynch and H. C. Bennett wel'· 
appointed men)bers of the fire and water committee. J. 
X. :;"IcCain was named chairman of the maintenance com· 
mittee, the other members of which will be chosen later. 
At tha meeting were Dr. Boyle. :;"1r. Cribb. :;"11'. Lynch, )1('. 

Bennett and ::\II'. :;"IcCain. The other tWO members of the 
cour-eil are temporarily absent from the city. The council 
will meet every Tuesday evening at -;.30 o'clock, in the 
Toy;ns:te Office. 

At the electic:1 o~ c;;'.ce:·;; 0-: t!;~ _'\.n~hor:tgc IIor.~c 
Guard last Thursday evening, R. D. Chase. paymaster ior 
the _'l.ln.skan Engineering Commis~ion. was dlOsen First 
Lieutenant; H. L. )1. Higgins, of the Dra~ting Depr,.t· 
ment, Second Lieutenant, and D. D. Yint, of t'le flr<.lft
ing Department, First Sergeant. Chade;:. Bush. manager 
of the general mel'chandi~jng finn of Browll & Hawkins, 
was elected Captain. 

_-'I. contribution of $1 wa~ l'€cei\'ed last Saturday from 
T. F. )Iul'phy, timekeeper of Extnl GaJlg Xo. 1, on Turn
again Arm, for the S}-rian and Armenian TIclief Fund, Thi~ 
donation brings the total amount contributed by emp!()yf'c~ 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission to the Fund to 
$1121.06. 

The work of a~~embling two of the Roger·H:wt COnn'J·t-
... ible bana~t cars recently received from the Panama Canal 

Zone wa~ completed in the pa~t week by the :-Iechanlcal 
Department. Side boards were placed on six 0: the flat 
caTS received from Panama for coal service. 

The steamship XOlthwe~teln n.l'ri\'e(! in Anchorage 
from Seattle at .5 . .50 o'clock p. m .. September 20 and de· 

"" parted on her l'etul'Jl \'oyage to the Puget Sound POlt at 
2.40 a. m. September 21. 

Bridge and Building Gang Xo. 5 has rai~ec1 the 121-
foot span at Kashwitna. The lowel' cords, floor beams and 
:;tlingers of the adjoining 56-foot span are in pkce. 

The steem sho\'el at Caswell, in the v;eek ended Sep
tember 14, moved 2--160 cubic yards of gravel. The material 
was distributed along the tl'aC::; north to :;"Iontana. 

J. W. Felton & Co. ha\'e completed one French dr:!.in 
between )Ioo~e and Palmer. The second drain is morc 
than 75 pel' cent completed. 

The construction of the water .supply 
nuska is about .50 per cent completed. 
work is .err satisfactory. 

stream at :'I1ata
Progress on the 

.. B1idlle am! Building Gang Xo. 6 has completed drivin~ 
the coali.ng station neal' the round house in the Anchol'(lg<: 
Terminal Yards. 

The ditcher completed all its work In the vicinitr of 
Birchwood, and then went to Eklutna. 

BJ'idge and Building Gang Xo. , i.; completing a1l 
bridges fl·om Wi!1ow nOlth. 

----

Alaska has been included in region 20, of thG war in
dustries board, resources and con~eryation ~ection. Hel'· 
bert \Yitherspoon, of Seattle, Wash., l'eg:ion~l ad\'i501', will 

\. soon appoint a chairman of the war re30Ul'ce3 committeG, 
with headquarters at Juneau. 

• 
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~\~CHORAGE TIDE PREDICTIONS. 

The tide predictions at AncllOrage for the month of 
Octob€'l'. 1918, are given in the following table: 

nUI~ TII\\~ aml h~lght of 10'" and 
high ",,,t~,·. 

Tu~~,lnY. "",oh~\' 1 .... 

Tllu,·.<,l;!y. (l,'l<,h~l' :; ............. _ 

:>-,,1''''.1,,),. (1"lnl,H' I~ 

:',:n !n,-. (l(·'.,"~" l:l .... ___ .... ___ ..... 

~l •• ".lay. {'eloh...- 11 

T,,,·edny. 0('(0),"" I: ...... _ ....... .. 

Fl'i.l.(),. 1,<\<,1.,·,. l' 

;:":·ll'.la~·. (){'[Q]'H 1:' " .. ___ ....... " 

,,, .......... . 

\\""],,,.,.lay. (JCW!.'·'· ~O .......... .. 

4.0{ lO.:ll 4.33 10.58 
~6,n ~.S ~ •. O ~.:' 

" .,. u._.' 
-I.. 

l.H 
-1.0 

_4.1 

3.1~ 
-~.~ 

1.~O 
-I.; 

:;.1 0 

" 

l.~.; 
~~.7 

~.~G 
~~, . 
4.~2 
~ :'.0 
".2~ 
~ 1.1 

l.O~ 
-6 .• 

l.n 
-~.;: 

~.~4 
-~,:; 

3,~0 
_ •. 0 

-1.0, 
__ Lt' 

".:. ~ 

1.:: .
~ -1.0 

~.3!' 
~~,~ 

<, ." ...... , 
~i;.Q 

11.~O 
1.6 

12.04 
0.:, 

6.~1 
~i' ... 

~. 1 ;, 
:1 Q. 1 

10.H 
~G.~ 

]1.1 0 
2-1.; 

1.:25 
~3.$ 

S,H 
~. -1 

!'.1 .
:l.a 

10.1 :, 
~. 1 

] L~7 
Q, '\ 

11.;." 
-1.0 

C.ll 
< ... -... , . 
u.~.~ 
.~:).i, 

•• ,1 ~ ..... ".,. .. 

11.1, 
~.-. ! 

12.18 
~~. 1 

C .• ;~ 
::.~ 

, ,," 
4,~ 

!l.riO 
:..2 

, 

5.15 
~S.~ 

12.44 
-0.2 

1.19 
-0,4 

2.03 " , 
2.43 

U 

3.17 
~.7 

4.03 
~.G 
, 

4.45 
".Il 

5.33 

" 
6.36 

,.;; 

7.44 
~.~ 

2.27 
2·d 

3.19 
2G,;; 

4.06 
2~.G 

4.49 
30.~ 

S.36 
32 .• 

12.35 
_~.O 

1.28 
-2.2 

2.10 
-1., 

2.S1 
-0.:. 
3.42 , ., 
4.31 

:!.~ 

5.26 
.;.1 

6.25 
G.;' 

2.15 .,- , ,0 .• , 

3.08 
2 G.~ 

3.56 
~,. 1 

6.27 
30.6 

7.07 
31.0 

7.39 
31.0 

8.07 
30.4 

8.30 
~9." 

8.51 
2~.,j 

9.20 
27.1 

10.02 
2.;.~ 

8.51 
; .9 

9.51 
~.l 

10.44 

" n.33 
_2.0 

G.21 
3~.O 

7.0~ 
3-1.~ 

7.47 

8.31 

9.18 
3'1. 1 

10.13 
n.' 

7.~O 
,.0 

8.3(; 
G.:] 

9.~5 
~, 'i 

10.28 
2.4 

1'1.'" .• )a)', ()<'(hJ,I'" :n ..... 4.~r, 10.,1.~ 4.39 H.lS 
2G.~ ~.~, 28.:1 0 " 

Th+' tlOps ar~ plac",l in OI'O~r or occurr~nce. ",][11 th~!r 
Ilm~H on tl.,· !l"~l Ii",· «"d l",jght~ on lll~ H("'(WJ line of each 
d"y. ,\ (·(m,p,,,·i"'''' 01' ~on"ecu[j,e l;elllhtH wll! InJlcat" 
w, .•. ti,"'· It iH jli~h ",. l(}w w,,\'''·. JI~lllhl" UI'P l'e,·koneu from 
m,'"'' 1<;",,·, l"w v",!~r. wldrh j" O. an,] Ule dat"m of Hound
l'il;H on \b~ Coast ~nu (~~o<l',\k S"",,~y charts fO,' thl~ r~Jl'lon. 
·J'h .. J"pth of wal~" mal' ac,"" .. Jim;lr I>~ (·.~llmat~<l by ad'lln!;' 
tb~ tahular h"lt:ht. <If th;' II,)" t" lh~ Hf>undl"g~. u"l~ss a 
WI""H 1_) ~jl<n IH l,..fQre the )",;g-ht. In which c,,~c It I~ to ~e 
~"I>(t'''~te<l. 'rh~ tlm~ I~ lcgal s,,,nOa,'u '('Htabll$hed Ely act of 
tile Cnll",l S!al~S c~ngl'~~" r"r th~ """·1>.11a,, 1(;0 de!;'r"e~ W~"!. 
All h"''''H lat~, tball H nonn aJm~"" I" )",Id meed typc; ante 
meridian !lgu!'e~ "n, !:iv~n In t.he orulnary Ilglltface<l type . 
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PERSONAL 
H. 'W. Hnrgood, timekeeper at the )lal'ine 'Yap, will 

leave this week for BremE'rton, Wash. 
Mr. and ll:rs. Park Stump left fOl' the Stutes on the 

Xorthwestern. }h. Stump wa;;. an employee oi th .. Pump
ing Plant. 

Carl Lindqui"t, formerly employed at the Anchorage> 
passenger station, is now in the mf.'rc·:l'lm mnJir.e ~elTice nt 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Aron Erickson, formerly Teniwl"iui game wm'den in 
this district, is emplored in the :-'fatedal Yunis in the 
Stores Department. 

Fred Lillyman resigned as ernpio}ment agent of the 
Alaskan Engineering COllllllis5ion and departed for Seat
tle in the past week. 

J. G. Watts, former mnnager of the AndlOl"age Town
site, is stationed at Kewpon, Or .. for the Spruce Production 
Division of the Arm}'. 

::Uiss Roxy Prescott, stenogrnpher in the di~trkt engi
neer's office at Deadhor~e. came to Anchorage last Friday. 
She left for Dendhorse on thi~ morning':; train. 

H:· F. Dose, district engjn~r for the Talkeetna Di~

trict, c.ame to Anchorage las1: Friday on the train and re
turned to his headquarter~ on a ~peeder last Saturday. 

:-'In. John F. Coffey, who~e husband i~ timekeeper and 
storekeeper at ",lom::n'!a, came to Anchorage on a ~hopping 
trip last Prida}' and returned to :-'Iont::ma on today's trair,. 

A. Germain, who recently underwen. an operntion for 
appendicitis at the Anchorage Hospital, is now completely 
recovered and left thi~ week for 'Chickaloon to resume work 
as pumpman there. 

~Ir~. Yiola 1Iurphy, mother of Temple L. )lurphy, ~up
erintendent of the Anchorage Docb, and 1irii-. S. S. Page, 
his sister, were among the passengerii- on the steamship 
Xorthwe~tern for the Stutes. 

H. S. \Yalp, who was level man with the locating engi
neering part;; in charge of T. W. Secreii-t, in the Bror.d Pa~~ 
country, came to Anchorage last Wednesday amI ~ince 

then has been working in the Drafting Department. 
Frank Doner has been appointed ~pecial di5bur~ing 

agent ror tfur-Fairbanks Division of the Ala~kan Engineer
ing Commis~ion, ,;ee C. H. Hall, resigned. 3h·. Doner 
fonnerlr was chief timekeeper and line.auditor in the Fair
bank~ IJi,;sion. 

J. \\". Green, mzgnetic obsen."er for the l..""nite~l States 
Coast and Geodetic Sun'er, has returned to _-\nchorage af
ter ha';ng made observation;; at )'fatanu;;ka, Chickaloon 
and 1Iontana. He will le.aw this week for Washington, 
D. C., his headquarters. 

R. S. Braga"'-, sr., has been transferred from the Dock 
Timekeeper's Office in the Terminal Yards to the Stores 
Department. He succeeds to the pos;tion ~ol"mer!y held 
b~' W. :.'II. Peltier, who left this morning fOJ" Deadhorse to 
take charge of the Stores Department in the Talkeetna 
District. 

J_ L. :.'lfcPherson, manager of the Alaska Bureau of the 
Seattle Chamber of Commerce and Commercial Club, is in 
Anchorage, haying a17ived I'Bt e;'ening from )lontana. He 
has been to Fairbanks and Xenana and traveled o\"e,' the 
trail from the Interior to )lontana. He is making his an
nual official visit to .-\la~ka. 

:.'lIn. W. T. Gill, \\'ho has been a telephone operatol' in 
the Anchorage office of the Telegl"Uph and Tel'lphone De
partment, has been transferred to the Store~ Department, 
of the Talkeetna DiEtrict. She wlll be stationed at Dead-

hor~e. She left Anchorage this morning for Deadhol"se. 
J. J. Ryan, USSisUlllt storekeeper for the Alaskan Engi

ne~ring Commi~sion at Seward, ha~ .been commissioned u ~ 
Captuin in U·.e Quartermaster's Corps of the Army. He has 
been ordered to report to Sun Francisco, where he will be 
:!ssi.;:t.,'lnt depot quartermaster. 111". R~'an has been con
nected with the Stores Department at Seward since 1915. 

J. J. Lichtenwulner, fOl'mel"lr chief clerk in the office 
of C. E. Dole. purchasing agent in Seattle fo!' the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission, after haying attended the llon
~ommis.;:ioned officel;'s' training school at the l.'niversity of 
Washington, has been accepted as a student in the mili
;:ary course in the eni\"ersit~,. He will enlist in the Arm~' 
:J.Dout October 1. 

Thomas Stockett, formerl~' general manager of the ex
ter.sive operations of the \Yestern Fuel Company on Vun
CDuve:' Island, is visiting the Anchorage District, huvinlj 
a:"l"ived on£the la~t voyllge of the steamship XOl"th\\"e~tern. 
31r. Stocke'tt will inspect the pl"Opelty included in coall:tnd 
l('ai<es Xos. 10 ::md 11 in the lIatanuska field. He l'epre
~ent5 the int~l"ests that are financing the development of 
these leases. He left,Anchorage for the .coal fields this 
mornIng. 

_-\. Haag, cUef clerk in the 1Iaintenance of Way De
partment, retu!'Iled Saturday from a two weeks' hunting 
trip on the Chickaloon Rh-er about 25 miles ~orth of the 
town of Chickaloon. He was with Frank Keny, accountant 
at the Chiekaloon coal mine. They took three pack horses 
to transport their camp outfit. :1111'. Haag sars thllt be
fore they left the h'llnting grounds, there had been several 
heavy irost~-sufficiently heavy to freeze water In 

pail~-and a iall of snow. The country abounds in moun- .... 
tain .';-heep, but ther are unusuall;' wild. l' 

E. E. Porter has been appointed Chief Timekeeper for 
the Anchorage Division of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mi~sion, succeeding Harry n. 1Iunson, resigned. :1111'. Por
ter ha~ been a!l employee of the Commission ~since 1!l15. 
He has been timekeeper at nlriol1s places on the main line 
of the Railroad Xo!-th of AnchOl"nge and also on Turnagain 
Arm. For more than a year he was timekeeper at Camp 
Xo. 83 on Tun:again Arm. :'Ill'. :'IIunson leaves this. week 
for the States. He plans to enlist in the Army as a stu
dent in the non-commissioned officers' school at the Uni
ver,:ity of \\"a~hington, Seattle, \\"ash. )It'. Munson was 
employed by the Commission in the Spring of 19;15. He 
be<:ame Chief Timekeeper in October, HI1::;. 

DrSBl-RSE:'IIE);"TS OFAXCHQRAGE OFFICE. 

Dishur~ements of the Anchorage office of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission for the week ended September 14, 
1:J18, were S123,227A7. Salaries and wages were $10!.l,-
6()1.16; pUl"cha~es, $618.82; contractors, $11,526.82; 'compen- t" 
~ation, $970.14, and other expenses $420.53. 

Dishursements of the Anchorage office during the week 
ende,l September 21 were $8331.70. Salaries and wages were 
S32~ri.:::;4; contractOl'S, $4283.14; purchases, $60; other ex
pen~es, S6D1.11. 

:-'IARRIED_ 

L01.-XSECI1Y-llAKER On Septemher 2), UJl8, at An
chorage, Alaska, :'Iiiss Caroline J. Baker, of Sun Francisco, 
Calif., to Frederick H. Lounsbul"~', or Anchorage, Alalika, 
l;nited States Commissioner Leopold David officiating. 11l". 
Loun,;burr is employed in the Accounting Depurtment of J 
the Alaskan Engineering Commis~ion. 
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GOYER::\OR OF TERRITORY )!AKES OFFICIAL YI:5IT 
TO AXCHOR.-\GE. 

Thomas RiggiO, jr., came from Seward to .-\nehomge 
last night for a brief official ,·jiOit. He returned thi~ morn
ing to Seward to board the steamship Schley which left 
here Sunday on her Southbound voyage, but which is 
scheduled to go to Kodiak before calling at Seward. 

While in .-\n"horage last evening, the Governor ad
dreiOsed the Home Guards, e:xplaining that plans were un
der way to suppl~- them wtih blue uniforms of the kind 
fOlmerly us.:.-d br legular troops. He conferred at the 
Empress Club looms v.ith a delegation of Anchorage cit
izen~ an-1 with them dksussed matte:-" affecting schools, 
roads, mining and the need of a dehydra:ir:g factory for 
the ;;reservation of vegetables in this' DiEtl·jet. 'The GOY
e~nor said he favored an appropriation by the Territorial 
legislature for a dehydrating plant here. 

The train that brought the Govemor from Seward to 
Anchorage was the first to make the complete trip ovel' the 
new line. 'The locomotive lI"as Xo. 10, the oldest engine of 
the former Alaska Xorthel"ll Railway. 'The crew on the 
train were John Rossnes, 'engineer; C. Vaughn, fireman; 
H. Harmon, conductor, arid A. Long, brakeman .. They are 
among the oldest train service employees in the Seward 
Di\1ilion. 

The Gov~I"llOr was accompanied h)- ~It·s. Riggs and their 

little son, and with them f!"Om Seward was R. J. Weir, en
gineer in charge of the Seward Division. 

At Mile 84, the Governor and his party were met by 
\Villiam C. Edes, chail"llIan of the Alaskan Engineeri1!g 
Commission; ~Irs. Edes, William Gerig, eng¥>eer ill charge 
of the Anchorage Diyision; E. O. McCormick, chairman of 
the Special Federal Commission appointed by Secretary of 
the Interior Franklin K. Lane to investigate the Matanusko. 
coal fields; li"nited States Commissioner Leopold David, 
l"e~'esentati\'e of the Anchorage Chamber of Commerce. 

On arrival in Anchorage, the Govemol" was met at the 
railroad station by the Home Guards and escolted by them 
to the residence of 1.11'. Edes on Second Street. There the 
Territorial executive made his brief address to the Guards. 
Later he held his conference' with the delegation of An
chorage business men. 

GovernOl' and ~rl"S. Riggs are on theil' way home after 
a trip to Fairbanks. 

FOCR )[QOSE SLAC7I,~·cI~,~·~pcA~S~TC-="=-EEK BY RAILWAY 
WORKERS ::\ORTH OFAXCHORAGE. 

Four moose in the past week have been killed by em
. ployees of the Government Railway along the line of the 
road Xorth of Anchorage. Thl'ee of the animals were slain 
on the same day and two of them near Kashwitna. 

A large bull moose was shot last Tuesday by Charles 
Seaman, a carpenter in a railroad gang working noar 
r-i:ashwitna. The moose was killed in the woods about two 
miles from the track. With it at the time were a cow and 
a calf, and they stood by and watched :il-Ir. Carpenter as he 
cut the fallen animal's throat so as to let the blood 
out of the carcaSS. He could easily have killed 
the cow and calf, if he had been inclined to ao so. There 
are many signs of moose and bear in the Kashwitna dis
trict. 

Frank Be;ry, employed with Bridge and Building Gang 
Xo. 5, also shot a moose last Tuesday near Kashwitna. The 
animal wa~ seen on the track near a bridgo by some section 
workers, who were riding on a handcar. They wel'e going 
toward the moose. 'They turner! around and went back 
to the camp and told Mr. Berry. When he reached the 
bridge, the animal had left tl:e track and had gone about 
1000 feet {iistant into the woods, where he killed it. 

Frank Shea, conductor on Pile Driver No.6, last Tues
day shot and killed a rr.oosc close to the hack at Mile H)7 • 

. Frank Short, employed with Oridge and Building gang 
No.5, shot a moose last Sa:urday. The animal at the time 
wa.~ standing on the track near Caswell. 

B1JY WAR SAVD,GS STAMPS_ PRICE THIS MONTH $4.,21. 

( 

" 
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COMMISSION EMPLOYEES EXPECTED TO TAKE AT 
LEAST $56,775 OF FOURTH LmERTY LOAN. 

Fifty-sb: thousand, seven hundred and seventy-fiye dol
lurs constitute the minimum amount that employees in the 
Anchorage Division of the Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion are expected to subscribe to the Fourth Liberty Loan. 
The total allotment for the entire Anchorage District, 
which includes al! the Cook Inlet country, is $113,600. 

Blank applications for the purchase of bonds are now 
in the hands of the chief officials of all Departments of the 
Commission, and every employee will be given an oppor
tunity to inve.>t in the securities. While no definite re
ports have been submitted in regard to early sales, enough 
purchases, according to 'unofficial infonnation, have been 
made to insure almost to a certaint~- that Commission em
ployees will take their apportionment. 

The_ opening of. the campaign for the sale of the. bonds 
-_. -_. -rrdj-o'c1ock last Saturday morning was marked in Anehor

uge b>- the ringing of bells and the blowing of whistles. 
Citizens stood at attention and faced the East. In the An
chorage Tenninal Yards, of the Commission, locomotive en
gine whistles blew and bells rang and the whistle at the 
:Mechanical Department blew, while workers in the yards 
and offices stood at attention facing the East. The sale 
campaign -will close so all subscriptions can be reported by 
cable to the authorities in the States October 15. 

Largest In History of World. 
The Fourth Liberty Loan is tbe largest in the histor~' 

of the world, a minimum of six billion dollars, and is to 
be placed in the shortest period of time ever allotted for 
the flotation of a National loan of similar character. 

The quota of Alaska was fixed at a minimum of $1,369,-
400. This amount was subscribed immediately aitet· the 
opening of the sale by the Alaska Packers' Association, a 
fish canning and packing corporation. With this wonder
ful start, the Territory is sure to establish a new record 
for herself in the matter of Liberty Loan subscriptions. 

The bonds, either coupon or registered, are in denomI
nations of $50, $100, $500, $1000, $5000 and $10,000. Ther 
are issued for a period of 20 years and bear mterest at the 
rate of 4'J1. per cent per annum. 

Parment for the bonds may be made in five install
ments. The first installment cannot be less than 10 pel' 
cent of the face of the bond and must be paid at the time 
of the subscription. The second installment cannot be 
less than 20 per cent of the face of the bond and will be 
due November 21, this year. The third installment cannot 
be less than 20 per cent of the face of the bond and will 
be be due December 19, this year. The fourth insta!!ment 
cannot be Less than 20 per cent of the face of the bond and 
will be due January 16, 1919. The fifth and last install
ment cannot be less than 30 per cent of the face of the 
bond and "'ill be due January 30, 1919. Complete payment 
may be made at the time of application to purchase a bond 
or at any subsequent installment date. 

Installments, at the option of subscribers: may be paid 
at the Disbursing Office of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission or at either of the banks in Anchorage. 

Special Appeal to Railroaders_ 
A special appeal to railroad employees to buy Liberty 

Bonds is made b~' William G. McAdoo, Secretar)' of Treas
ury and Dh'ector General of Railroads. He says: 

"In order to raise sufficient money to ann, equip, and 
support our gallant soldiers and sailors, to finance our 

other wat· activities, and to extend necessary credits to 
our allies, to enable them to continue the war against the 
German military despotism are the purposes of the Fourth 
Libert~' Loan Campaign. Evel'Y loyal· American must 
invest in the securities of his Government to the limit of 
his ability if America is to triumph in this wm .. 

"Railroad men and women are doing a vital service 
for their country. They responded patriotically to the 
appeal of tIle Government in the First, Second, and Third 
Liberty Loan campaigns, and I hope that they J'~.yC b(.:·~· t 
liberally of War Savings Stamps. They are also operating 
the railroads, which is Wat· service of primary importance. 
I am sure that they count it a glorious privilege to do this 
vital work for their country. I deeply appt'eciate what 
the}' have already done, but there is more to do, and I at,.. 
sure that they will do more if the way is pointed out to 
them. 

Xew Duty on Every One. 

'''The enormous sums required to finance Democracy's 
part in the war impose a new duty ufon each and every 
one of us. Libert,,' Loans must be offered from time to 
time until the Kaiser is licked to a finish. Each of these 
loans must be subscribed in full. No patriotic Amercian 
will have ped'ormed his duty by subscribing to one· loan 
only, or by buying a few ".'ar Savings Stamps. Each and 
everyone should practice every possible economy, save ev
el")"" possible dollar, and buy as many Libeny Bonds as he 
can afford every time a Liberty Loan is offered to the 
country. 

"In the Fourth Liberty Loan campaign I wish to make 
a special appeal to every railroad employee to go the limit 
in lending of his available means to Uncle Sam. 

"You must remember that you are not asked to give 
your savings to the Government; you are asked merely 
to lend your money to your Government-and for what pur
pose? To back the millions of the finest American boys 
ever collected together in a great Army, and to help them 
fight irresistibly for our lives, liberties, and vital interests. 

Kaiser Is Staggering. 

"One and a. half mimon of these splendid bo:':; :\re nl
read~' in France, and already they have given the Kaiser 
a dose from which he is staggering and from which he will 
not recover. But the pressure must be kept up. Al'ms, am
munition, and food supplies of all kinds must go forward 
in a continuous stream if ·the pressure is to be maintained. 
It depends upon us who stay at home to keep the pressure 
applied. We must lend our money to our Government, lend 
it to the limit, so that the Government may in turn put in 
the hands of our splendid sons the things without which 
they can not fight and without which the defeat of the 
Kaiser and his hateful military despotism can not be ac
complished. 

"I want the railroad men and women of the United 
States to do more, if possible, than anybody else, because 
I want them to be among the fil'st always in patriotism, in 
service, and in sacrifice to our great and glorious country. 
We have the Kaiser groggy-let us keep hitting hard now 
until he is counted out." 

Bridge and Building Gang No.6 has the coaling station. 
at the Anchorage round house almost completed. 

We !J.I..ust conquer the whims of our own appetites be
fore we can hope to conquer the Gennan m"nace. 

) 
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GOOD PROGRESS MADE WITH CONSTRUCTION 
WORK IN FAIRBANKS DIVISION. 

Progress in work in the Fairbanks· Division is noted in 
the report for August submitted by Frederick D. Browne, 
engineer in charge of the Division. 

On the "D" line, which replaced the former route of 
the Government Railroad between Mile 389 and :Mile 410, 
in the Nenana Distl'ict, a total area of 32.06 acres was 
cleared, which completed the clearing fOJ.· the "D" line. 

The grade of the "D" line, from the switch at Mile 409.9 
to Mile 403 was approximately 75 per cent complete at the 
end of August. Some grading was done during the month 
in that section, but in no case was grading completed be
fore hack was laid, most of the fill being made by train 
hau!. hom Mile 389 to Mile 401.5 grading progre~sed 
favorably, and it was expected in this section that, with 
the excep~ion of 3000 feet which was too wet for side bor
row, the grade would be completed ahead of the track. 
The grading on the "D" line in August totalled 94,675 cubic 
yards. 

Track Laying on "D" Line. 
On the "D" lir.e, track laying continued during August, 

except for seven days which were consumed in dt'iving 
bridges. During these seven dars, the track crew surfaced 
and laid siding. Considerable swampy ground was crossed, 
there being only 0.8 mile of finished, or partly finished, 
grade, the remainder being laid on poles and logs. A per
manent siding was laid from ·Mile 403.69 to Mile 403.96. 
Mile 402.34 was reached with track August 31. The total 
track laid during the month was 3.16 miles, namely 0.27 
mile of siding and 2.89 miles of main line. 

Three trestles on the "D" line were driven and partly 
de~ked in August. All driving was done by the track 
driver, working two shifts. A total of 15 shifts was 
worked. The lineal feet of trestles driven during the month 
amounted to 324. For the trestles were used during August 
3313 lineal feet of piling, 54,388 board measurement feet 
of lumber and 5508 pounds of iron. 

On the "L" line, which is the originally established 
route of the Government Railroad, in the Nenana District, 
several grading conScts were completed and a number of 
new grading contracts were awarded. There still remained 
a few gaps that were not covered with contracts, but it 
was intended that as ccntractors finishe'l theil;' sections 
they be placed at these openings. Some filling was done 
in the Nenana yards by team haul to bring the tracks to 
grade above high water. The grading on the "L" line, in 
the Nenana District, during August amounted to 44,350 
cubic yards. The drag line excavator operated the entire 
month in the old gravel pit at Bailey Station and during the 
month 26,300 cubic yards of gravel were loaded on cars. 

Work in (;Qldstream District. 
In the Goldstream District, during August, eight grad

ing contracts were let on the north side of the Tanana 
River. These contracts, which will require team work, 
cover approximately all the uncompleted grade from Mile 
415.8 to Mile 423.7. Most of these contractors were just 
getting started at the end of August. Total grading in the 
Goldstream District during the month was 5200 cubic yards. 

In the Fairbanks District, of the Division, contracts 
were let in August for grading, with the exception of a 
few short gaps, the route to Station 21.595. A total of 
28,679 cubic yards of wet borrow was moved in the Dis
trict during the month. No track was laid during August 
in the Fairbanks District. A small crew put In ties and 

surfaced track between Happy Station and Bat·tlett Station. 
One thousand, three hundred ties were pJaced. 

On the old Tanana Valley Railroad, renewal work was 
continued during August and part of the old track was 
cleared of brush.· As a whole the track is in fail;· condition, 
although some ballast will be required to put it up to a 
good running surface. From Fairbanks to McNeers, 1376 
ties were renewed; from McNeer to Summit, 1856 ties were 
renewed, and from Summit to Chatanika 1500 ties were re
newed. Culvelts were renewed from Ester Siding to Mc
Neel'S. One trestle, 28 feet long, was l·enewed. Piles were 
driven, and a stiff-leg derrick was erected at Chena for un
loading freight from boat to ears. 

Work on Buildings at Nenana. 
At Nenana, the foundation for the engine house was 

completed and at the end of August the engine house build
ing was 75 per cent complete. The machine shop founda
tion was also completed and the machine shop building at 
the end of the month was 80 per cent complete. 

The Commission's powel· plant at Nenana during Aug
ust produced 11,781 kilowatt hours for the use of the Com
mission; 2408 for commercial customers, and 500 for street 
lights. The street lighting system at Nenana was com~ 
pleted in August. 

The Telephone Department at Nenana extended the 
telephone line on the "D" line of the Government Railroad 
to Mile 400.2, a total of 9.7 miles. Two miles of No. 14 
wire on the Nenana-Fairbanks line were replaced by No. 
9 wire. 

Sawmill Has Good Run. 
The sawmill at Nenana made another good run during 

August, cutting 328,037 board measurement feet of lumber. 
The workers in the Fairbanks Division in August to

talled 1044. Of these 687 were on the Commission payroll, 
and 357 were contractors and their laborers. By Districts, 
the workers ·were divided as follows: 

Nenana, Commission, 599; contractors, 228. Goldstream, 
contractors, 27. Fairbanks, Commission, 41; contractors, 
102. Tanana Valley Railroad, Commission, 47. 

By Depaltments the Commission's force was segl'egated 
as follows: 

General supervision, 8; engineering, 28; office an(! ciel·
Ical, 50; inventory, 6; telephone operators, 4; medical and 
hospital, 10; foremen and sub-foremen, ·29; mess house, 54; 

mechanics and labo:,~e:,,:,:..:4:':8:. ="'ccc-c 
COXSIDERABLE RANGE SHOWN IN TEMPERATURE 

RECORDS AT NENANA. 

Considerable range in temperatures during August at 
Nenana is shown by meteorological observations taken 
there. In one day, there was a variation of 31 degrees. The 
observations for August follow: 

Maximum temperature 74 degrees, July 7, 12, 14 and 15. 
Minimum temperature 30 degrees, August 26. 
}Iean maximum 67.22 degrees. 
Mean minimum 45.35 degrees. 
Greatest daily range, 31 degrees, August 18. 
Rainfall, total, 0.43 inches. 
Clear days, 10. 
Cloudy days, 14. 
Part cloudy days, 7. 
Calm days, 4. 
Light wind, 22 days. 
Strong wind, 5 days 
Tanana River, high water, elevation 346.2 feet, Aug. 3. 
Tanana River, low water, elevation 342 feet, Aug. 31. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 
CHIEF TIMEKEEPER APPOINTED. 

Circular Xo. 329: 

Depaltment of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 26, U118. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Effective this date illr. E. E. Porter is appointed Chid 

Timekeeper of the Anchol'age Division, vice Mr. H. R. 
Munson, resigned. 

·WIII. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

SACKS AXD CAXVAS ::IIL'ST. BE SAVED. 

Circular Xo. 65: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 26, 1918. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
All emptr gunny sacks and unserviceable canvas 

should be shipped to the Acting General Storekeeper at 
Anchorage. 

All leather, horse shoes, scrap iron, brass, copper, etc., 
should be preserved and when a sufficient quantity is on 
hand to justify a shipment it should be sent to the Acting 
Genet'al Storekeeper at Anchorage. 

Advice of all shipments made should !:Ie given to this 
office. F. A. HANSEN, 

Engineer :>.Iaintenance of Way. 

CERIFICATES OF DISCHARGE. 

Circular ::\0. 330: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 26, 1918. 

TO ALL CONCERXED; 
The attention of the Heads of Departments is called to 

instructions issued in Circular 119, in regarding to the fill
ing out of Form No, 12, for employees leaving the service 
of this Division, and which I desire to quote, as follows: 

"The standard instructions in regard to the preparation 
of Certificate of Discharge, Form A, E. C. 12, are not being 
carried out by Department Heads on this Division. 

"Effective this date, no time check or final settlement 
will pe issued to any monthly employee in this Division, or 
to any hourly employee, whose compen~ation is 70 cents pCI' 
hour or better, until Discharge Certificate, Form A. E. C. 
12, has been properly p!'epared. 

"It is important that the subordinate officials take pains 
to see that the Discharge Certificates are sent in promptly 
when any of the above classes of employees resign or are 
laid off. 

"I desire that this discharge certificate be carefully pre
pared, showing all information accurately. Under the head
ing '\Vol'kmanship', the character of the employee's serv
ice, such as 'Fair', 'Excellent', 'Indifferent', etc., should be 
indicated. 

"Form A. E. C. 12 should be signed by the head of the 
Depaltment concerned and will be approved personally by 
the Commissioner in charge, or his authorized representa
tive. 

"It is believed that the time will come when a goo.! dis
charge certificate from this wOl'k will be some benefit to 
the employee interested, and I take this means to urge 

those interested to use every effort to leave this work with 
a good discharge. • 

"F. MEARS, Commissioner." 
Wi\L GERIG, Engineel' in Chal'ge, 

ACTING FIRE CHIEF NAMED. 

Department of the Interiol", J' 

Circular No.1: 

Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, Sept. 25, UJ18. 

TO ALL CONCERNED; 
Effective this date, George H. Ross is appointed acting 

chic.[ of the Fire Department of the Anchorage Townsite, 
He will serve as acting chief during the absence of Chief 
J. J. Haffner, who has been got'anted leavc to attend the ses
sion of the United States District Court at Valde;;;. 

11, B. TEWKESBURY, . 
Acting Manager, Anchorage Townsite. 

AUTHOR TO ASSIST CABIXET OFFICER. 

Hel'belt Kaufman, the author and editOl', has been ap_ 
pointed special assistant to the Secretary of tile Interior, 
according to official announcement made by Secretary of 
the Interior, Franklin K. Lane, 

COPY OF PROCLA;\IATION AUTHORIZING SALE OF 
COAL IS RECEIVED HERE. 

Text of the proclamation issued by the P,'csident of the 
United States authorizing the Alaskan Engineering Com- "" 
mission to dispose of any surplus coal from its mines for .., 
the purpose of supplying domestic Ot· other local needs in 
Alaska, has been received by William C. Edes, chairman of 
the Commission. The proclamation follows: 

"By the President of the United States of America 

"A PROCLAl'IfATION 
"Whereas, Section 2 of the Act of Congress approved 

October 20, 1914 (38 Stats., 741), authorizes the mining of 
coal from reserved areas in Alaska under the direction of 
the Prcsident, when necessary by reason of the insufficient 
supply, for national protection, Ol' relief from oppressive 
conditions, and 

"Whereas, it appears that the available supply of coal 
for domestic and other uses in the Territory of Alaska is 
by reason of existing conditions inadequate and insufficient, 

"Now, therefore, I, Woodl'OW Wilson, President of tlle 
United States of America, under and by virtue of said stfl-t-
ute, do hereby authoriZe and direct the Secretal').' of the 
Interior, during the period of the existing war, to sell alld 
dispose of surplus coal taken from the mine now being op
erated by the Alaskan Rail;'oad Commission, for supplying 
(Iomcstic and other local needs in the Tel't'itory. 

"In Witness Wllel'eof, I have hel'eunto set my hand and 
caused the seal of the United States to be affixed. 

,{'Done in the District of Columbia this 2'1:th day of 
August, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine 

[Se:!l] hundred and eighteen, and of the Independence of 
the United States, the onc hundred and fOl'ty-third: 

"WOODROW WILSON. 
"By the President, 

"ROBERT LANSING, Sccretal'y of State," 

What does the enemy care whethm' 
sea, or thrown into the garbage can? 
to the kaiser. , 

food is sunk in the 
It is all the same 

• 
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OBSERVANCE OF SUGAR RULE IS INDICATED BY 
ISSUANCE OF OFFLCIAL CIRCULAR. 

IndicatiVl.l of the care taken to observe strictly the new 
regulations limiting the consumption of sugar is an official 
drculm' issued to employees of the Maintenance of Way 
Department by F. A. Hansen, Maintenance of Way engi
neer. The circular follows: 

"Department of the Interior, 
"Alaskan Engineering Commission 

"Maintenance of Way Department. 
"Circlllar No .. 66: "Anchorage, Alaska. 

"TO ALL EMPLOYEES II'IAINTENANCE OF WAY 
DEPART!',fENT: 
"Owing to the extreme scarcity of sugar, and the rig

orous measures adopted by the Federal authorities :0 con
serve the present stock on hand, Wllich, by the way, is a 
wholly inadequate quantity to supply the normal demand, 
all concemed are" urgently l'equested to economize in the 
use of at! sugars and sweets to the utmost limit. 

"In this connection the following practice is in effect at 
Camp No. 83, Turnagain Arm District and the Terminal 
Mess, Anchorage: 

"Sugar is placed on the table Ollce a day only-at b!'eak
fast. 

"Extra Gang Xo. 3, Nan~y, the Ditclling Machine, uscs 
no sugar at any meals, confining the use to cooking pur
poses ::llllj .. 

"If all c0l'l\emed exercise their imlivid\1al efforts to the 
utmost, along the foregoing lh,e~, a saving will be made 
which will redound to t~lC c;-cdit of all employees working 
under the supervision of the undersigned, as well as per
fot'ming a patriotic duty and ,\5sisting the country in this 
hour w)'en it behooves all persons to deny themselves and 
m.::.L! ~,crifices to the limit. 

"b putting the foregoing recommendation into effect, 
foremcn will kindly explain to each of their men the ne
cessit,- \\'hich prompts such action, so that no misumler
standil:!~ may arise as to the object to be attained. 

"Le:'s Win the \Val'. 
"F. A. HANSEN, 

. "Engineer :>iIaintenance of Way." 

REQUEST FOR FC'NDS FOR XEUILLY HOSPITAL 
BEDS ELICITS GE:\,EROUS RESPONSE. 

To raise a fund of $3600 to endow for another year the 
six be~s established last ~'ear in the American Hospital at 
Ncui11~', France, by employees of the Anchorage Division 
of the Aluskan Engineering Commission is the purpose of 
a campaign that was started here early last week, 

The Anchorage Division beds, three of which are named 
for Anchorage and one each for Turnagain Arm, Matanus_ 
ka and Talkeetna, are in the Interior Department Room of 
the HospitaL This room is maintained by the Interior De
partment Wal' Work Association, of which lVII'S. Franklin 
K. Lane, wife of the Secretary of the Interior, is president. 
The Anchorage branch of the Association is directed by 
:III'S. William C. Edes, wife of the chairman of tIle Alaskan 
Engineedng Commission. 11rs. Edes is supervising in the 
Anchora':;J Division the campaign for the endowment fund. 

To ob~ain the necessary amount of $3600, the ave,'
age inc!: ;idual contribution from every employee in the 
Anchorage Division must exceed by a little margin the sum 
of $2. Two Departments have already made cemplete re-

turns and both surpassed the average expected of them. 
Reports from the val'iotls Departments indicate that the 

request for donations is meeting with generous response, 
Contributions, classified by Departments, will be given 

publication at the close of the campaign in the AlasJ..a 
Railroad Record. 

LIEUTENANT J, L. STRONG WRITES OF WAR·TIME 
RAILROADING IN FRANCE. 

References to war-time railroading in F!'ance, mentiOll 
of several forme,' employees of the Anchorage Division of 
the Alaskan Engineering Connnission and allusions to Ger
man prisoners and to the Americans as fighters are con
tained in a letter to David B. Rose, of the Anchorage Train 
Dispatcher's Office, from Second Lieutenant J ohft L, 
Strong, who before he joined the Thirty-first Regiment of 
Engineers, wus train dispatcher here. 

"I have been detached from the Thirty-first Engi
neers," writes Lieutenant Strong, ":~nd have been appoint
ed trainmastel' of the St. Pe:re District, which is some
what closer to nie front. The appointment was rathe,' a 
surprise to me. I do not know of another case of a Sec· 
ond'Lieu'.l'nan'. I:eing appointed trainmaster, I have tile 
l'e~\':ic:;~ District in the country and two yards in my ter
rit;)\·y. The yards are humdingers. Both of them are 
hump yards and there are two humps in each yard, I am 
making connections, all right, but I am not sleeping evet·y 
night. I am unde1' a superintendent of the llame of G. E. 
Ve:uIY. He'is a Capt-lin. He is an old Great No,·theru 
Railway supel'inLendent and some railroad man, Besides, 
he is a mighty fine fellow. I understand he is to bo;: :nms
fen'ed to another Division. I do not know who wil! suc
ceed him. 

"1 saw many of the Thirty-first boys the othel' day. 
They are doing well. Major Mason IlHs been appointed a 
Division superintendent. Captain C. G. Jones, I under
stand, is to be a general l'oadmaster, but I do not know 
for sure. Most that one hears is sand house talk. 

"George Jenkins has entered a training school and soon 
will be commissioned a Second Lieutenant, 

"The German prisoners arc coming in by the trainload. 
The boys are mopping up with them at the front. The 
American has proved hifnsel£ the greatest soldie,' in the 
world. They go to the front yelling and singing und they 
don't stop when they collide with the German line. I cer
tainly am proud to be an American. Our men are living 
dean and their behaviol' is a credit to their countrj'." 

TELEGRAPH A:\,D 'l'ELEPHO~E DEPAR'l::\1ENT BUSY 
NORTH AND SOUTH OF ANCHORAGE. 

'Workmen of the Telegl'aph and Telephone Department 
of the Alaskan Engine~ring Commil:;sion were busy, in the 
week eniled Scptember 21, North of Anchorage amI on 
Turnagain· A1'm, accol'ding to the report of l~red T. Mum
ma, superintendent of the Depurtment. 

Poles wcre set, guyed and cross-armed from Mile 188 
to :Mile 192 and poles were distributed fl'om :Mi~e lD2 to 
Montana Creek The crew, which had been wo'ddng at 
Mont-ana CreeK, was moved to Mile n on Turnagain Arm 
to string wire from Mile n North toward Anchorage, 

PoleS were set on Tarnagain Arm from Mile 32 tC' ~Ii!c 

83 and holes were dug to Mile 81¥.:. The right-oI-way was 
cleared fl'Om Mile 80 to Mile 98. 

Give King Corn a roy.al welcome to your home. 
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LABOR CONDITIONS IN STATES NOT NEARLY SO 
ATTRACTIVE AS THEY APPEAR FROM HERE. 

Labor conditions and salaried positions in the States 
are not so attractive and remunerative in reality us they 
are - made to appear in some of the l'eports received in 
Alaska, according to letters that have reached here from 
two former employees of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission, and persons holding situations in the Northland 
are advised not to abandon them unless absolutely assured 
of obtaining something better on the Outside. 

_Walter DeLong, who resigned as general storekeeper 
for the Commission, to accept a similar position with the 
Utah Coppet' Company at Salt Lake City, Utah, expresses 
his views in a letter to William Gerig, engineer in charge 
of the Anchorage Division, and J, E, Muller, who gave up 
the positon of surveying oflicer in the executive headquat'
tel's of the Commission to go to Portland, Or" wllere he is 
connccted with the Grant Smith-Porter Shipbuilding Com
pany, outlines his ideas in a letter to Charles L, Mason, 
secretary to William C, Edes, chairmar. of the Commission. 

Careful Consideration Urged. 
Mr. DeLong writes: 
"Boys located in Anchorage bett\1l' consider their steps 

before they make a move, as conditions in the States are 
just as unsettled as they are in Alaska, and not nearly 
as good as they are pictured, especially looking at the pic
ture from AnchOl'age. This condition applies not only to 
clerks hut to laborer'S, and, in my opinion, tlley are very 
foolish if they make any move at this time. This is my 
personal opinion from actual observation, Of course, if 
a man secures a good position before leaving- Anchorage 
that is entirely different from leaving there to look for 
work. They will find that work .is not nearly so plentiful 
in thc states as reported at Anchorage and wages are about 
only half as good." 

Mr. Muller, in his letter, says: 
"I am with the Grant Smith-POlter Shipbuilding Com

pany, wllich, as you may know, turns out wooden ships 
only. I am working up :;tatements of the material used in 
each boat and the cost thereof, segregated in several dif
ferent accounting classifications, and it is some job. I 
am to have about three men working under me. While there 
are jobs here, if one does not have some friend or re!~ 
ative to live with while getting located, the expense is 
quite heavy. 

Clerks Get $125 Per Month. 
"The general entrance salary for clerks is $125 pet' 

month, aSlYOU no doubt know, but promotion is rapid if a 
man has anything in him. Taken all in all, 1 am quite glad 
I took the bull by the horns and rcturned to Portland, but 
I sllOuld hesitate to advise any man with a faaiily-to re
turn to the States if he is not too much dissatisfied in An
chorage. The hotels are loaded to the guards. It is almost 
impossible to rent a house in Po\'tland, and were it not for 
the fact that my wife could visit her folks in The Dalles and 
that I could stay with my ~nc1e while I was getting a job, 
my expenses would have been so heavy that I sllOuld have 
been broke before two weeks elapsed after my arrival here. 
It is true that I could ha>le-gone to work the day I reached 
Portland, but this is due to the fact that I am well ac
quainted here with men of ~ffai]·s., Another man might 
have waited around for some- little/time before catching 
up with something congenial." ' 

The potato is a good soldier. Eat it, unifonn and all. 

FEDERAL COMMISSIONERS GO TO CHICKALOON:I'O io. 
STUDY ,COAL SITUATION. ., 

Three members of the Special Federal Commission ap
pointed by Secretary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane to 
investigate the coal resources of the Anchorage Di~tl'ict, 

left Anchorage Monday for Chickaloon. These three are 
George Watkins Evans, of the Bureau of Mines, Univer
sity of Washington, Seattle; George C. McFadden, (,hief 
engineer of the Chicago Coal Company; and L. A. O. Gab
aney, geologist, of Chicago. They are accompanied by 
Theodore Chapin, of the United States Geological SUI·vey. 
They will be joined in a few days by E. O. McCormick, 
vice-president of the Southern Pacific Railroad, of San 
Francisco, who is chairman of the Federal COlOmission. 

The present mission to the Matanuska coal fields of 
the members of the Federal Commission is to make a thor
ough study of conditions there. From personal inspection, 
they will assemble data for a report to the Secretary of 
the Interior relative to the extent and nature of thc de
posits, the extent of present developments and the mining 
possibilities of the immediate future. Theh' work of in~ 
spection will require at least a couple of weeks. 

All four members of the Federal Commission, William 
C. Edes, chairman of the Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion; William Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage 
Division; Mr. Chapin, of the Geological Survey; James L. 
McPherson, secretary of the Alaska Bureau of the Seattle 
Clmmber of Commel;'ce and Commercial Club, and SumnG\' 
S. Smith, superintendent of the Mining Department of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, left here last Friday on 
a trip over the main line of the Government Railroad North, 
of Anchorage, the purpose of the trip being merely to af~ 
ford the visitot·s an opportunity to gain a general idea 'of 
the country. 

Visits were made to the coal mines operated by the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission at Eska and Chicka
loon. At Eska, Mr. Chapin, Mr. McPherson and Mr. 
Smith left the party. Mr. Chapin and Mr. McPherson re
turned Saturday afternoon to Anchorage. Mr. Smith 
stayed at Eska, his headquarters. The four members of 
the Federal Commission, Mr. Edes and Mr. Gerig, went 
from Eska to Montana. They left Montana late Saturday 
aftel7l00n and returned to A~chorage about 1 o'clock Sun-
day moming. 

CANNED SALMON AND COAL ARE SHIPPED FROm 
ANCHORAGE. 

Seven thousand, five hundred and twelve cases cf can· 
ned salmon were shipped from Anchorage to Seattle last 
Wednesday and 16% tons of Little Susitna coal left here' 
last Sunday for Latouche. 

The salmon was brought here from Libby, McNeil & 
Libby's cannery at Kenai. It was billed on the steamship 
Farragut to the company's agency in Seattle. 

The coal was from the Little Susitna mine, near Hous
ton, operated under Government lease by Charles E. Hobbs, 
of Anchorage. It was consigned aboard the steamship 
Admiral Schley to the Latouche Copper Mining Company. 
It will be tested for its fuel qualities and if the test proves 
successful a winter's supply of this coal will be bought 
by the copper company. 

Another vessel that came to Anchorage in the past week 
was thc Alaska. She arrived from Seattle at 1.25 o'clock J 
a. m. last Thursday and departed on her retum voyage at 
10.50 o'clock a. m. the same day. 
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COMMISSION EMPLOYEES ARE INCLUDED 
AMONG NEW RECRUITS. 

Quite a number of employees of the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission are induded in the 58 military registrants 
that were inducted into the service yesterday morning by 
the Anchorage Exemption Board. The new recruits will 
leave in a few days for Fort Liscum, near Valdez, and 
from there they are expected in the near future to be tal(en 
to a calltonment in the States. 

Of the 58 inducted registrants, 51 were listed on the 
records of this District, and 7 reported with papers from 
Exemption Boards elsewhere. 

The names of the Anchorage District registrants are 
Swan Adrian, Antonius Assmakopoulos, Gust Bingas, Ed
ward F. Bittnel., Steve Bunos, Otto F. Carlson, Athanasios 
Castaccs, John D. Chamberlain, Louis Christophersen, 
Ferdinand Ciaccia, Ole R. Dahl, Joseph Dean, Clarence W. 
Dean, Chris Fleckenstein, P. A. Forker, Carlo Gallins, Odes
sas Geekas, Carlo Gellins, Gus Gropsas, Dominico Gulilne, 
Knut Hang, T. E. Johnson, Angeles Karaiscoc, John Kon
ustis, Anastasios Konistes, John T. Lennon, Willialll Lucus, 
Edward Mauer, James A. 'McConahy, J. R. Myers, Erick 
Nyberg, Gust Nybel'g, Ole Odeen, Adolph Olson, Nick 
Papanikaloon, V. Pappas, Ole lC Pederson, V. Pluckas, 
Demostheus Rempelos, Frank Roycroft, Jolm Sultan, Gust 
A. Tasakes, John Theodospoulos, Domicile Turcotte, George 
Vanegalos, A. E. Wallin, Pete Westman, John Wirum, Roh
ert M. Worcester, G. Zoldan and Sam Zoloff. 

Inducted for Other Boards. 
..Jf Those registrants inducted for Exemption Boards in 
f 'other places are F. S. Forker, George James, Fred Martin, 

Patrick McDermott, Joseph Robins, Adam E. Welty and 
William N. Welty. 

Registrants that were called but did not report for 
induction are Mike Bayoff, Oliver W. Evans, B. Fidaroff, 
Otto Fohlstrom, F. Franzinni, Diguita Gelindo, William 

.-<It Hanck, ~am Magoff, Giacinto Pastro, Einar Peterson, Sam 
Saloff, Sid Sandstrom and Tom Zimroff. 

• 

Some of the registrants that failed to repo~t are be
lieved by members o~ the Anchorage Exemption Board to 
have gone to the States recently without leaving their 
addresses here. Some of the others are expected to report 
here in a day or two. 

All registrants' included in yesterday's induction were 
members of Class One and qualified for eithel.· limited Ol' 
general military service. Registrants who recently were 
re-classified from deferred classes into Class One ami reg
istrants who are listed as having become of age since last 
June have not yet been called into the service. 

Registration Under Law • 
Registration of men between the ages of 18 and 21 

years and between 32 and 46 years will begin October 15 
and end December 16. With regard to these future regis
trants the Anchorage Exemption BOUl'd has issued the 
following statement: 

"1. No persons 'Within forthcoming registration can be 
inauded prior to next spring. 

"2. Deferred classifications in necessary industries will 
be liberally granted necessary employees thereof, includ
ing mining, fishing, railroad, agriculture, etc. 

"3. ,None in this class will be allowed to enlist in 
Army, Navy, Marine Corps .01' any branch prior to com-

~ pletion of classification, early next spring. . 

• 
"4. The foregoing holds true even though registrants 

should leave Alaska with design to enter service in States. 

"All men physically qualified and accepted for gene!'a! 
military service. who have been or will be induded will be 
sent to Camp Lewis, Washington, shortly after arrival at 
Alaskan ports." 

,CQNDl'fIONS ON SEWARD DIVISION IN JULY WERE 
FAVORABLE FOR WORK • 

Weathel' conditions during the month of July were un
usually favorable for construction work on the Sewm'd Di
vision of the Government Railroad, according to the July 
report of R. J. Weir, engineer in charge of the Division. 

On the right-oI-way an area of 14.37 acres was 
cleared during the month. Excavation aggregated 44,214 
cubic yards. Rock-filling totalled 1500 lineal feet. Ballast
ing material to the amount of 13,724 cubic yards was put 
on the main line, and ties to the extent of 13,461 lineal feet 
we~'e placed. Seventy-pound steel, measuring 8539 ~eet, 
was laid on the main line. . 

Th~ scarcity of pile driver men and carpenters delayed 
the prosecution of bridge wOlk 

Three Saw Mills In Operation. 
Three saw mills, two operated by COlltractOI'S and one 

by the Alaskan Engineering Commission, were engaged 
during july in cutting lumber for snow sheds and-trestles. 

At the saw mill operated at Mile 21 by William Bryan, 
535,572 feet of logs were delivered. This is the total 
amount of logs for the mill this season. 

At the saw mill operated at Mile 23 by C. M. Nutter, 
201,276 feet, board measurement, of logs were delivered 
during July, making a total at the end of July of 398,820 
feet, board meaSUI·ement. The amount of finished lumber 
cut by the mill during the month amounted to 139,807 feet, 
board measurcment, making a total at the end of July of 
380,842 feet, board measurement. By the end of the sea_ 
son, it is expected the total amount of logs delivered to 
this mill will be 600,000 feet. 

Total to Be 1,500,000 Feet. 
The saw mill at Mile 73, operated by the Commission, 

had on hand July 1 finished lumber to the amount of 474,-
282 feet, board measurement. During the mcnth of July, 
additional lumbel', totalling 224,328 feet, was cut. The 
lumber on hand ut the end of July was 660,049 feet. Plans 
for the season call for the cutting of a total of 1,500,000 
feet. 

Four hundred and sixty-four persons were employed on 
the Seward Division in July. They were segregated as fol
lows: 

Headquarters office, 14; engineering, 20; shops and 
yards, 55; stol'es and docks, 21; track, grade and ballast, 
197; bridge and building, 70; telegraph and telephone, 6; 
contractors, 81. 

WEATHER REPORT FOR ANCHORAGE. 

Date 
September 22 ............... . 
September 23 ............... . 
September 24 ..............•. 
September 25 ............... . 
Septemher 26 ............... . 
September 27 ............... . 
Septembel' 28 ............... . 

Temperature 
Max. . Min. 
58 47 
60 33 
52- 34 
54 42 
53 37 
56 40 
57 32 

Precip. Wind 
Inches Av. vel. 

4.11 
0.02 4.4 
0.12 6.2 

trace 0.2 
0.08 6.2 
0.12 SA 

3.0 

,"All the resources of the country are hel'eby pledged" 
-now is the time to work them to the limit . 
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PERSONAL 

W. W. Wade, railroad station agent at Moose, will re
sign in a few days to enter the Army. 

Huns Olson and Charles Skinner, employees of the 
Dock Department, left last weele i'm' the states. 

Miss Helen G. Park has resigned as clerk in the Aneho:', 
age Townsite office. She has engaged passage on the 
steamship Alameda. 

Frank Murphy has resigned llS chef at the Anchol'age 
Hospital to go to the Stutes. He will be succeeded at the 
Hospital by T. K. Orr. 

James A. Wilkinson left lust week for Valdez. He is 
making a political cainpaign of the Third Division in the 
interest of llis candidacy for the Tel'l'itol'ial kgislature. 

Steve Bunos, section foreman at Birchwood, and Will
iam Lucas, section foreman at Mile 106, are among the 
military l'egistrants that were called to the colors yester
day. 

C. V. Marshall, clerk in the Executive Offices, who has 
been very ill for several weeks, is rapidly recovering now 
and expects to be able to leave the hospital in the very 
near future. 

W. L. Durham, chief clerk in the roadmaste!"S office, 
went to the Anchorage Hospital last week and submitted 
to a minor surgical operation. He will resume his duties 
in a few days. 

Lieutenant R. R. Cole, of the Signal Corps of the l.jnited 
States Army, formerly train dispatcher in Anchorage, has 
arrived safely in France, accol'ding to a post card received 
from him last week. 

V. H. Willlelm, J. P. Walker, E. Freming and F. W. 
Williamson of the United States Geological Survey, who 
worked last Summer in this region, Jeft last week for their 
headquartel'S at Juneau. 

James W. Wickel'sham, formerly United States Dis
tl'ict Judge at Nome and later Delegate in Congress from 
Aluska, is in Anchoruge for a few days in the interest of 
his candidacy for Congress. 

W. G. Bartlett, an engineer in the Marine Ways De
partment, and H. R. Munson, who resigned as chief time
keeper to entel' the military service, were passengers for 
Seattle on the steamship Alaska. • 

Mrs. W. S. Van Voohries, whose hu~band is cmployml 
in the Mechanical Department, and Mi·s. A1'chie Lewis, 
whose husband is in the train service, WC1'e among the 
passengers on the steamship Schley for the States. 

J. J. Haffner, chief of the Anchorage Fire Department, 
left last week for Valdez on snmmons from the United 
States District Court to testify before the grand jury in n 
case involving a negro, who is charged with having set fire 
to his dwelling house. 

Charles W. Jones, former editor of the Alaska Railroad 
ReCOl.'d, who went to the States last April, is noll' employed 
by a Chicago banking house that is lay;ng plans for de
veloping the export business immediately after the war. 
He recently retu!'ned to Chicago from a business trip to 
South America and the West Indies. 

Miss Emma P. Protz, who has been doing clerical work 
in the Stores Department, has been appointed to succeed 
John D. Chamberlain, clerk in the same Department, who 
has been called to the colors. Miss Hilda H. Swanson, 
clerk in the property division of the Stores Department, 
has been named to take the place vacated by Miss Protz. 

Anchorage Division Notes. 

One hundred and thirty-six men were employe{i and 
1230 tons of coal were produced in the week ende,l Sep
tember 21 at the mine operated by the Alaskan Enginem'
illg Commis~ion at Eska. Prospecting witll the chu\'ll drill 
was continued. Driving of Maitland Counter Gang, David 
Eltst, Martin West, Shaw East Gang and Shaw East Coun
ter was continued. Forty-six men were employed in the 
week ended September 21 at the Commission's mille <It 
Chickaloon, The sinking of the slope and the driving of 
"G" Rock Crosscut and "F" West Gang were continued. 

Bl'idg'e and Building Gang No.1 completed thre:; dwell_ 
ings at Moose Cl'eek and moved to Montana. It completed 
1500 feet of track North of l\Iontana Creek and then went 
to Bridge No. 106. 

House No.8, formerly occupied by J, C. Seeley, and 
House No. 10, formedy occupied by Thomas M. Sheehan, 
on Government Hill are still vacant. Applications fo,' the 
rental of them may be made at the Executive Offices. 

Two elec,tricians from the Telephone and Telegraph De
partment have changed the location of the power plant at 
Eska Creel" sh'ung new wire and wired new buildings. 

Steam Shovel No.2 at Caswell, in the week ended Sej)
tember 21, moved 9800 cubic yards of grave!. The mate
rial was distribnted between Mile 199 and Mile 211. 

Lee Fra.-;er with a small gang of men has started oper
ations in connection with getting out logs for the saw 'mill 
at Mile 88, in the TU1'nagain Arm District. 

Bridge and Building Gang No.5 has completed spans of 
56 feet and 121 feet across Kushwitna and more than 60 
pel' cent of the decking of·the approaches. 

Water in the Susitna River is so low that it has almost 
stopped the navigation of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission's boats. 

Worl, on the water supply system at Matanuska is pl'O
gTessing slowly on account of the quick sand encountered. 

The bridge and building ft'uming gang is working on a 
span of 121 feet for Talkeetna, 

Bridge and Building Gang No. 'i has completed all 
bridges North to Little Willow. 

The ditcher 'Worked a few days in the vicinity of Eklut
na and then moved to Nancy. 

---
REPAIRS ARE MADE TO DAMAGED PLACES ON 

SEWARD-ANCHORAGE LINE. 

Repairs 'Were completed Sunday night at those pla~s 
on the Seward end of the Seward-Anchorage line damaged 
by recent storms and high water, and the railroad between 
the two terminal towns was ready for traffic 1\Ionl:ay morn
ing. The most seriously impaired parts of the line were 
neal' Seward and at Mile 54. 

Damaged places in the Anchorage' Division had been 
previously repah'ed. 

The bank along TunlO.gain Arm, accoHling to the repurt 
of F. A_ Hansen, for the week ended Septemuer ~J, was. 
washed .quite badly in seven or eight spots as a .·:~ult of 
high tides and strong winds. The approaches to Indian 
Creek bridge were washed out. The North approach to 
the Bird Creek bridge was also washed out. Balhst was 
applied to the track between Mile 79 amI Mile ill, the 
ballast for the stretch of track between Mile 7ll amI Mile 
82 llUving been obtained from Girdwood' and' tlle ballast 
for the stretch of track between 'Mile 82 and MEe 1:I1 hav. 
ing been supplied by Steam Shovel No.1 at Whilney. 

• 
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LOYAL EFFORTS ;o,ruST BE EXERTED FOR Ll.'BERTY 
BOXDS AND NEUILLY HO!)PI1'AL. 

Reports from some of the Departments of the Alui<iwn 
Engineering Commission, in the Anchorage Division, show 
that subscriptions to the FOUlth Libert,,' Bond iSi<lJe 
amount to $28,150 and that donationl< for the endowmellt 
of beds in the military hospital at Neuilly, France, total 
$992. The Libelty bond allotment to Anchorage Division 
employees of the Commission is $56,775, and the Neuilly 
Hospital. bed endowment request is fo\' ~3600. 

Some of the Dcpartments that have submitted reports 
state their ]"fports are quite incomplete, inasmuch as 
canvasse., have not been made of all their employees. 

Liberty bond subscl"iptiofiS show a high percent::lge in 
the matter of initial payments, Of the ~tllOunt subscribed 
to the present time, almost half has been paid in cash. 
Neuilly Hospital donations evidence praiseworthy gene
l"osity. Nearly every dono,' to date has given more th:m 
the expected individual average. 

While the pal,till! ligures indicate the favorable prog
ress of both the bond and thE hospital campaigns, their 
ultimate success depends on tIle lo~'al and sustained effOl·t 
of every employee of the Commission. There can be no 
relaxation of intere~t or exeltion on the part of anyone, 

Returns on the sale of Libelty Bonds must be submit
ted before Odobet· 15, as on that date final report must 

be transmitted to the authorities in the States. 
No particular time has been fixed for closing the cum· 

paign ill behalf of the Neuilly Hospital beds, but definite 
information regarding the donations is needed -in the im
mediate future to nw.ke possible the formation of plans 
for the hospital for the ensuing year. 

I. H. FLEISCH!\fAN IS COMMISSIONED CAPTAIN IN 

QUARTEHMASTER ·CORPS. 

I. H. Fleischman, chief clel'k in the office of William 
Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage Division, of 
the Government Railroad, liaS been commissioned a cap
tuin in the Quartermaster Corps of tlle United States 
Army, and ordered to report for duty at San Francisco, 
Cal. 

i\Ir. Fleisclnnan, who is 41 years old, submitted his ap
plication fo!" service in the Army and passed the physical 
examination some time ago. Following correspondence 
by mail in regm:d to his application, he received the fol
lowing message Sunday from Acting Adjutant General 
Harris, of W":lshington, D. C. 

"You are appointed Captain in Quartermaster Corps. 
Wire acceptUl1ce. Proceed without delay to Sun Francisco 
to report to Depot Quartermaster for duty as his assist
ant." 

~IJ-, Fleischman wired l1is acceptance of the appoint
))lent and, with .!\It'S. Fleischman and baby, will leave on 
the next Southboumj steamship for the states. 

Mr. Fleischman has been in the service of the Alaskan 
Nngineering Commission since March 1, 1916. first as 
l'ceord clerk mal later as chief clel·k. He came to Anchor
age from the Panama Canal Zone, where for eight years 
he was in the office of the Govel'nOI', Gen, George W. 
Goethals. 

WORK OF LA YIXG STEEL NOR'fH FROM MONTANA 
WILL BEGIN SOON. 

Work of laying steel from Montana North toward 
Talkeetna will begin within 11 wee1., according to the plans 
of William Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage 
Division. 

Seven hundred tons or rail~, al'C en route here from the 
States on a freight stemw'hip that is line in Anchorage 
now, Immediately upon th(' anival of the steel it will 
be sent. by train to Montami 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH "$4.21. 
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LABOR SHOR'fAG:E HAl'tlPERED WOUK IN SEWARD 
DIVISION IN AUGus~r_ 

Shortage of labor on the Seward Division of the Gov
ernment Ruilroad, during August, greatly hampered con
struction and maintenance work, accol-ding to the report 
for the month of R. J. \\'eil', engineer in charge of the 
Division. The mell engaged on the Division were only 
about half the number really needed. While the scarcity 
of unskilled labor was felt most keenly, the lack of car
penters and carpenters' helpers retarded the crection of 
snow sheds and the reconstruction of bl'idges and trestles. 

Clearing and grubbing operations consisted of the com
pletion by Robel'ts & Little of their contl'ad between Mile 
40 and Mile 43, and the activity of a small force of labor
ers employed by the Alaskan Engineering Commission in 
Mile 48 and in Mile 51. 

Considerable grading and ballasting work was done 
during August. 

-Approximately 6000 cubic yards of gravel were taken 
from the pit at Mile 17. Of this material, 306 cubic yar(ls 
were hauled to the Machine Shop in Sewal·d; 643 cubic 
yards were used to bring up settled fills to grade in Mile 
10; 780 cubic yards were used to bring up settled fills to 
grade in ~fiJe 11, and 3934 cubic yards were distributed in 
Mile 12 in loaising and widening fills for the Main Line and 
for a siding. One thousand one hundred and eighty-six 
additional cubic yards of ballast were distributed in Mile 12. 

Line Change and Grade Deductions. 
Between Station 655 and Station 665, in Mile 13, the Bu

cyrus steam shovel was used to complete the-grading on 
line change and grade deductions. 

The Bucyrus steam shovel at the borrow pit at Mile 17 
excavated sufficient material to complete the ballasting be
tween Mile 12 and M.ile 15. 

Sufficient material was distributed betwe<!n Mile 18 and 
Mile 23 to give the track a good l1111ning surface. 

The app~uximate amount of ma.terial excavated by the 
Bucyrus steam shovel in August was 15,250 cubic yards. 

In addition to excavating for a water station in Mile 21, 
John Enstrom & Co. completed their contract for the line 
change betwe~n Station 1120 and Station 1160 in Mile 22. 

A contract was let August 18 to John Enstrom & Co. for 
ui'illing a small coyote hole in Mile 34 to obtain material 
fo), l'iprapping the embankments between I;1ile 34. and Mile 
40. This work was completed August 31. 

Between Mile 40 and Mile 45, a small force employed' by 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission, was engaged in sur
facing and relining the track, and this force completed 
grading for a siding at 'Mile 45. 

In Mile 49 and :Mile 50, Axel Franson & Co. made good 
progress on their contrm;t for widening cuts and fills. 

In Mile 53 :md Mile 54, Vukelich & Co. made good prog
ress on their grading contract and also l'e-tyed, lined and 
ba!lasted track in their section . 

..... -... Fair Progl"es:s on Long Dyke. 
Opposite Mile 55, Nels Matson & Co. made fail' pl'ogress 

on the long dyke to the track. 
Between Station 993 and Station 997, in Mile 72, Snow 

Slide .Cut, the Marion. steam shovel excavated approxi
mutely 15,120 cubic yards of material. Of this material, 
8300 cubic yards were hauled to Bridge No. 138 in Mile 6P; 
7230 cubic yards to Bridge No. 142 in Mile 68; 210 cubic 
yards IVere used fot· widening fills in Mile 72, and 380 cubic 
yards for widening fills in Mile 73. 

In Mile 73, a small force employed by the Commission 

was engaged in truck box excavations, 
Between Station 1176 and Station 1182, in· Mile 75, the 

Madon steam shovel excavated approximately 7180 cubic 
yards of gravel, which were distributed as ballast between 
Mile 67 and Mile 75, and a small Commission force was 
engaged to put the matedal in place, 

Be~ween Mile 76 and Mile 79, a small Commission force 
was used to clean cuts, resurface fills and excavate surface 
ditches and culverts. 

Between Station 1229 and Station 1235, in ]lril~ 7G, 
sluicing was started August 5 to remove the remaining por
tions of tIle snow slides in this vicinity. The work was 
completed August 16. 

Track-Laying in Seward. 
Tl'ack-Ia~'ing in August was delayed by the sllOrtage of 

labor. At the Tel·minal Yards in Seward, 1100 lineal feet 
of 56-pound !'ail were laid on the spur track East of the 
new engine shed and machine shop. New ties were also 
placed in 'the wyes on the same track. In Mile 12, the re
placing of the old 56-pound rail with new 70-pound rail 
was completed, and in the same mile a siding 1200 feet 
long was laid. In August, track-laying was resumed 011 

the main line North of Girdwood. 
Periodical washouts affected bridge and trestle wOl'k. On 

Bridge No. 88, in Mile 54, delay was experienced in com
pleting the decking because of flood waters of Spencer 
Glacier. The sb·eam cut the bed from five to eight feet 
and washed out the bents. It was difficult to obtain propel' 
penetration of piles on this bridge on account of hard (hiv
ing and the brooming and tIle breaking of the native piles 
in the coarse gravel moraine. On the Twenty-Mile Rivet" 
bridge, at Mile 65, thc \\:ol'k o~ erection progressed favora
bly. Satisfactory penetration was accomplished in driving 
piles for all bents, piers and abutments. The trestle po~·
tion of the bridge was pt'actically completed and the brac
ing was 50 per cent (!omplete in August. 

Contracts for Retying. 
Section hands in the Maintenance of Way Department 

on the Se\Vm~i Division wcre so few in Au~,''Ust that it was 
n2ce;:S::1'Y to contract the retying of the roadbed between 
Mile 45 and Mile Gr>. 

Three saw mills were operated in Augu~t on the Sew
ard Division, The mill at Mile 21, William Bryan, contrac
tOl', had on hand August 1 logs to the amount bf .446,310 
feet, board measurcment, of which 196,040 feet were sawed 
into snow shed lumber dut'ing August, leaving u balancc at 
the end of the month of 26!l;870 feet, bourd measurement. 
All the lumber wa~ hauled to the snow sheri site ut ;'I'Iile 54. 
The saw mill at Mile 23, Charles Nutter, cont!';.wtor, had on 
hand at fhe beginning' of August 40,000 feet, board meas
urement, of logs and during August additional logs to thl'! 
;:m:ount of 160,0[;0 were delivered, from which were sawed 
157,OW feet <)f snow shed timbers, leaving a bulance at the 
end of the month of 46,870 feet, board measurement, of 
logs. The total amount of lumber in the yard adjacent to 
the mill at the end of August umoUl!ted to 488,337 feet, 
board measurement. The saw mill operatcd by the Com
mission at Mile 73 had on hand at the beginning of August 
377,989 feet, board measui'ement, of logs. 'fhe mill dur
ing the month cut into lumber 184,625 feet, board measure
ment, of logs, leaving a balance at the end of the month of 
193,364 feet, board meaSUJ·cment, of logs. 'i'he fini~hed 

lumber on lland August 1 measured 660,049 feet. The 
amount cut during August measUl'c\l 209,260 feet. The lum
ber shipped totalled' 66,422 feet. The balance ,in' the yaril 
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at the end of August amounted to 802,887 feet, board meas
uL"ement. 

Watt'r System Improvement. 
For the Sew3r<! Terminal Yards wate,' system, 126~ lin

eal feet of 4-incll «nd 6-inch stave water pipe were laid. 
Fuul' Core,' fire hydmuts were installed. These improve
ments afford adequate fn·e protection. Five hundred and 
seventy lineal feet of vitrified sewer pipe were laid from 
the illacbine shop to the bay. Small buildings, consisting 
of an oil hou~"" a sand house, an ash pipe, a -I-inch stand· 
pipe und a coal bunker were completed in August. 

Work wa" begun in August on the Lowell Creek wing 
dam protection and at the end of the month 640 lineal feet 
of piling had be~n driven. 

Four hundred and forty-nine persons wet'e on the pay
roll of the Seward Division elm·jng A1.lgust. The force was 
distributed as follows: 

Headquarters office, 14; engineering, 15; shops and 
yards, 52; StOl"IlS und dock, H); track, grade and ballast, 
H15; bridges and buildings, 67; telephone and telegraph, 
8; contractors, 'iD. 

tory and become more perfectly an integral part of OUl· 
Nation. Let me thank you one and all for YOU); enthusi
astic devotion to this work. 

"'FRANKLIN K. LANE!" 

RECORD KEPT OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT MEN 
WHO DIE OR ARE INJURED IN SERVICE. 

Record is kept by the Department of the Interior not 
only of those of its former employees kHled or wounded 
while in the military or naval service of the United States, 
but also of those that die of natural causes while members 
of the country's fighting forces. 

William Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage 
Division of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, is in re
ceipt of a letter from E, C. Bradley, assistant to Secretary 
of the Interior Franklin K. Lane, emphasizing the desit"~ 
of the Secretary to obtain reports of injury or death suf
fered by any former employees of the Department. ·Mr. 
Brudley quotes a Jetter written by the Secretary April 1, 
asking at tllat time fol' information regarding casualties. 
The letter fol!olvs: 

NOTICE GIVE~ ALL XEWSP.-\PERS OF CQ.:-'IPLETION "To the Chiefs of Bureaus, 
OF SEWARD-ANCHORAGE LINE. "Interior Department. 

In a communication to the press of the United States, 
the Department of the Interior draws the attention of the 
countr)' to the recent completion of the Seward-Anchorage 
line of the Got"crnment Railroad. A copy of the commu
nication, which is dated September 13, has been received 
b~' William Gerig, engineer ih charge of the Anchor«ge 
Division, It follows: <, , 

"Secretary of tIle Intet'ior Lane has just been advised 
1>:1' Chah'man Edcs, of the Alaskan Engineering Commis
~ion, that the pm;; of the Government Railro«d in Alaska 
betwecn Anchol'age and Seward has been completed. This 
makes possible the shipment of coal from the Matanuska 
mines directly to Seward, a distance of HlO miles. 

"At the c1o~e of the active working season last real' 
there l'em«ine(l on this section of the tine oetween Anchor
«ge and Seward a g«p of 16 miles «long TUI'n«gain Arm, 
a bl'alleh of Cook Inlet, on which the grading had not been 
completed. This involved some of the most difficult con
Etructioll work on the whole line of thl] railro«d and the 
laying of stee! ovel· this [rnp mark'" a great and important 
step in the building of this railroad bj' the Government in 
thc far North and development of the Territory of Alaska. 
Not only does it provide an outlet for the coal in the Mat
[llluska field, but furnishes transpOI·tation facilities to the 
Coast for such agl"icultun\1 products and millerals which 
that V1!st territory h«s in store for this and future gen
erations. 

"Sixty pet· cent of this railroad is now ready for opel'
ntion, and. it i[; expected that before tile end of the pres
ent seaSOJ"l r~lil "Will also be laid from Nenan«, whic~ is 
about 400 miles inland, Southward 50 miles to Lignite 
Ct'eek, which wil! make the lignite coal in the Nenana 
Jields .available. 

"Secretary Lane scnt the fo!lowing wire to Mr. Edes: 
"'Chairman Edes and Mell of the Alaskan Raih'oad, 

"'Anchor:lge Alask«. . 

"'I have ju~t he«l'(1 that the Alaskan road is completed 
between Matanuska «nd Seward.. This is a matter of 
rrreat gl'atification and begins a new day in the history of 
Alaslm, which now will be able to reveal to the world 
more fully her resources, draw new people to. the Terri-

. "I would like to do OUI' boys who are injured in France 
the honor of posting their names in the Department as 
soon as we can know of their injuries, and as there is no 
way of getting such a list from the War Department, I 
wish j'OU would notify each division chief and a'tent in 
ille fielrl that we would like to have a notice at once sent 
to the chief of each bureau whenever word is received that 
a man from this Department has been killed or injured in 
the Military or Naval'service, so that we may keep their 
names on a special Roll of Honor. 

(Signed) 
"Cordially yours, 

"FRANKLIN K. LANE." 

Mr. Bradley al:;o quotes a letter written to him by Jo
seph J. Cotte!', administrative «ssistant in the Interior De
partment relative to information about formel' Depart
ment emplOYEes who die of natural causcs while in tIle 
sel'Vice. The letter reads: 
"Dear Mr. Bradley: 

"In connection with reports on c«sualties among OUI' 
employees \\":10 enter the Military or Naval service, re
quested by letter._of·Aprill, Ins, it is the Secretary's wish 
that such reports should include any who die from nat. 
ural causes. 

"Cordiallv "ours ., , 
"JOS. J. COTTER, 

"Administrative Assistant." 

BRAKE)lAN ON 5EWARD DIVISION LOSES HIS 
LIFE WHEN CAR IS DERAILED, 

F, A. Steinman, a brakeman, was killed Sunday morn
ing at Mile 76~~ on the Seward Division as the l·esult of 
the derailment of a box car. He was standing on top 
of the car at the timt of its del'ailment and fell to the 
gt'ound directly in the path of the moving car, He w«s 
crushed to death. 

The remains we~'e brought by special train to Anchor
«ge and taken to the -undertaking establishment of D. H. 
Williams. They wm be sent for interment to Mr. Stein_ 
man's former home, West Bedford, Mas~. 

Mr. Steinman was not married. He is sUl"vived by a 
mother and a brother, , 

• 
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at the end of August amounted to 802,887 feet, board me;,s-
urement. ' 

'Yater System ImproVl'mcllt. 
For the Seward Terminal Yards wuter system, 1263 lin

eal feet of 4-inc:l and 6-inch stave water pipe wete laid. 
}<'our Corey fire h~'drants were installed. These improve
ments afford adequate fire protection. Five hundred and 
seventy lineal feet of vitl'ified sewel' pipe were laiel from 
lhe inad·inc shop to the bay. Small buildings, consisting 
of ;m oil houEt', ;\ sand house, 1m ash pipe, a 4-inch stand
pipe and a coal bunker were completed in August. 

Wo)'k wa3 begun in August on the Lowell Creek wing 
dam pt'otection and at the end of the month 640 lineal feet 
of piling had bezn driven. 

Foul' hundred and forty-nine persons were on the pay
roll of the Seward Division during August. The force was 
distributed as 1011ows: 

Headqum·to:::rs office, 14; engineering, 15; shops and 
yards, 52; storcs and dock, 1[l; track, grade and ballast, 
Hl5; bridges and buildings, 67; telephone and telegraph, 
S; cOlltractor~, 'iD. 

tory and become more perfectly an integral part of our 
Nation. Let me thank you one and all for yOU); enthusi
astic devotion to this work. 

"'FRANKLIN K. LANE.''' 

RECORD KEPT OF INTERIOR DEPARTMENT MEN 
WHO DIE OR ARE INJURED IN SERVICE. 

.Record is kept by the Department of the Interior not 
only of those of its formcr employees killed or wounded 
while in the military or naval service of the United States, 
but also of those that die of natural causes while members 
of the country's fighting forces. 

William Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage 
Division of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, is in re
ceipt of a lettet' from E. C. Bradley, assistant to Secretary 
of the Interior Franklin K. Lane, emphasizing the--desir~ 
of the Secretary to obtain reports of injury or death suf
fered by any formH employees of the Depat'tment. ·Mr. 
BradleJ' quot:!s a letter written by the Secretary April 1, 
asking at tluit time fOl' information regarding casualties. 
The letter follows: 

:"iOTICE GIVE:\" ALL XEWSPAPERS OF CQ:\lPLETION "To the Chiefs of Bureaus, 
OF SEWARD-AXCHORAGE LIXE. "Interior Department. 

In a communication to the press of the United States, 
the Department of the Interior draws the attention of the 
country to the recent completion of the Seward-Anchorage 
linc of the Government Railroad. A copy of the commu
nication, which is dated September 13, has been received 
by \Villiam Gerig, engineer ih charge of the Anchorage 
Division. It follows; 

"Secretary of the Interior Lane has just been advised 
hy Chairman Eries, of the Aluskan Engineering Commis
~ion, that the pHrl: of the Government Raih'oad in Alnska 
hetween AnehOI'age and Seward has been completed. This 
makes possible the shipment of coal from the nlatanuska 
milles directly to Seward, a (Ustance of 190 miles. 

"At the close of the active working season last rear 
there remainc(l on this section of the lin(l between Anchor
age and Sewilnl a gap of 16 miles along Turnagain Ann, 
a brunch of Cook Inlet, on which the grading had not been 
completed, This involved some of the IllOSt difficult con
struction work on the whole line of the railroad and the 
luring of stee! ove'· this p:up mark!' a great ami important 
step in the building of this railroad by the Government in 
the far NOl;'th and development of the Territory of Alaska. 
Xot only does it provide an outlet for tIle coal in the Mat
,llluska field, but furnishes t\'anSpot'tatiun facilities to the 
Coa~t for such agrieultural products and minerals which 
that vast territorr has in store for this and future gen
erations. 

"Sil.:ty per cent of this raill'oad is now ready for opel'
ation, and it is expected that before the end of the pres
ent seasol' r::til will also be laid from Nenana, whicb. is 
about 400 miles inland, Southward 50 miles to Lignite 
Creek, which will make the lignite coal in the Nenana 
lields available. 

"Secretar:! Lane sent the fo!lowing wire to :lilt·. Edes: 
"'Chairman Edes and Ulen of the Alaskan Railroad, 

"'AnchonlITe Ala~ka. 
" 'I have ju~·t heard that tlle Alaskan road is complet-ed 

between Matanuska and Seward. This is a· matter of 
great gl·:ltification and begins a new day in the bistOl'Y of 
A!aska, which now will he able to reveal to the world 
mOI'e fully her resources, draw new people to tIle Terri-

"I would like to do our boys who are injured in France 
the honor of posting their names in the Department as 
soon as we can know of theil' injuries, and as there is no
way of getting such a list from the War Department, I 
wish you W0111d notify each division chief and agent in 
the field. that we would like to have a notice at once sent 
to the chief of each bureau whenever word is received that 
a man from this Department has been killed or injured in 
the Military 0\' Naval'service, so that we may keep their 
names on a special Roll of Honor. 

(Signed) 
"Cordially yourl;, 

"FRANKLIN K. LANE." 

Mr. Bradley also quotes a letter written to him by Jo
seph J. Cottet', administrative assistant in the Interior De
partment l·ela.t.ive to information about fonner Depart~ 
ment employees who die of natural causes while in the 
service. The tetter reads: 
"Dear lI1r. Bradley: 

"In connection with reports on casualties among our 
emplOj'ees W:10 entel' the Military or Naval service, re
quested by letter of April 1, 1918, it is the Secretary's wish 
that such l'eports should include any who die frOlll ·nat
ural causes. 

"Cordially yours, 
"JOS. J. COTTER, 

"Administrative Assistant." 

BRAKE:\lAN ON SEWARD DIVISION LOSES HIS 
LIFE WHEN CAR IS DERAILED. 

F. A. Steinman, a brakeman, was killed Sunday morn
ing at Mile 76% on the Seward Divisioll as the result of 
the derailment of a box cal.. He 'Was standing on top 
of the car at the time of its derailment and fell to the 
ground directly in the path of tIle moving car. He was 
crushed to death. 

The remains were brought by special train to Anchor
age and taken to the undertaking establishment of D. H. 
Williams. They will he sent for intel'ment to Mr. Stein-
man's former home, West Bedford, Mass. . 

Mr. Steinman was not malTied. He is su)'vived by a 
mother and a brother . 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

REQ1.:ESTS FOR LEA YEo 

Circular Xo. 331: 

Department of the' Inl;crior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, Oct. 1, 191~. 

TO ALL COKCERNED; 
Het'eafter it will not be necessary for the heads of De

pm1;ments to forward, to this office for approval Requests 
fOl' Leaye of Absence Without Pay, on Form Xo. 711. 

All requests for leave of absence without pay will, here
after, he approved h" the Head of the Deparime!lt. 

\\'.:\1. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

APPROY"\L OF FIXAL ESTDIATES. 

Circular Xo. 332: 

Department of the Interior, 
Aluskan Engineering Commissioll 
Anchorage, Alaska, Oct. 1, WI8. 

TO ALL COKCERXED: 
YOllr attention is again called to P:u'agraph 12, Circular 

~o. 40 and Paragraph 19, General Instructions to Engi
neers, in regard to final estimates being submitted to this 
office for approval. 

)Jo settlement for anr work covered by a construction 
or material contract shall be made until after approval has 
been secured from this office on final estimate sheets, Fonn 
157. 

These instructions are rnalldatory. 
W1I. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

OPERATlOX OF GASOLINE CARS. 

Circular Xo. 333: 

Department of the Interior, 
Ala~kan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Oct. 2, 1918. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
Your attention is called to Circular Xo. 104, giving ill

structions to employees of the Commission, whose duties 
require them to operate g<lsoline ears: 

. Xo gasoline car shall b.e run over the track when dis
patchet·s arc on duty until a line-up has been secured from 
the dispatcher and the party securing such line-up must 
advise the dispatcher from the first telephone or telephone 
office of his arrival at the end of his trip. 

In all cases ga.;oline cars should be run around blind 
curves under full control, in Ohler to avoid accident in case 
there is any unforeseen obstl"Uction on the track. 

The failure on the part of any employee to comply with 
any of the above instl"Uctions may result in damage t.) 
equipment, and probably the loss of life. 

These instructions must be carried out. 
W~r. GEIUG, Engineer in Chal·ge. 

C.\::-':XOT BE RL':-I AFTER DARK. 

Circul{l1" Xo. 334: 

Department of the Intel·ior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchol·uge" Alaska, Oct. 2, E1l8. 

TO ALL COXCERNED: 
• It is hereby directed that no gasoline CUl· 01· hand car 

shall be operated on the Main Line nfter dal·k, without 
showing Lights, The failu~·e to do so may result in severe 
discipline. 

'NM. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

PRACTICE i\IUST BE DISCONTINUED. 

Circular Ko. 335: 

Department of the Intel·io,·, 
Alaskan Engineering Gommission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Oct. 2, 1918. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
It has been the practice of employees to send on trains 

in the b<\ggage cat·, small parcels and packages of personal 
effects to various employees. This practice is to be discon
tinued, and any such shipments in the future will have to 
be sent, either by l!. S. mail 01· on commercial billing, and 
Agents, Conductors and Baggagemen have been instructed 
to discontinue lmndling shipments in this manner, which 
lllUst be moved either by U. S. mail or on commercial bill
mg. 

Shipments of household effects for employees who are 
moved at the ,·equest of the Commission from one point to 
another point on the line, will be moved on deadhead bill
ing or on written authority f,·om this office. '''lIf. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

IX CHARGE OF E)[PLOY}IE);"T BUREAU. 

Circular );"0. 336: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Odober 3, W18. 

Effective this date, ",It". A. B. Cummings, in addition to 
his other duties, ·will assume charge of the Emplo~'ment 
Bureau. 

\\'111. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

;\ICST XOT PURCHASE SUPPLIES. 

Circular Xo. 337: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Oct. 3, 1918. 

The attention of the heads of Departments of the An
chorage Division is invited to the fact that no pureh~lse of 
~upp1ie~ which are chm·geable to the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission :;hall be made by them. 

All purchases of this nature shall be made through the 
Store Department of the Commission. 

Plea:;e govern :;oul"~elves accordingly. 

'11')\1. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

SECRETARY OF LOAN BOND CLUB. 

Circular Xo. 338: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineel"inrr Commi~sion 

Anchorage, Alaska, October 3, 1918. 

TO ALL CO~CERNED: 
1lr. G. C. Hammond, Special Disbursing Agent on the 

Anchorage Division, is hereby appointed secretary of the 
l..ibei·ty Loan Bond Club. 

Mr. Hamll"lond will receive subscl"iptions and all future 
payments on Liberty Loan Bonds, such payments to be de
posited with the Seattle Bank which is acting fOl" the Lih
erty Loan C~mmittee of the Bond Club. 

WM. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

• 
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OCTOBER 12, IS HOLIDAY. 

Circular ~o. 339: 

Department d the Interior, 
Alaskan Enginelll"ing Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, October 3, EllS. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
III accordance with President Wi1~Oll'S Pl'odamHtion, 

Saturday, October 1:2, 1918, is hereby declared a 11'. tiday 
for the pUl·pose of participating in Liberty Day ee\eb\"ll

Uon~. 
All employees who~e services can be spared \·.:n be ex

<.'used on this day. 
\Y)1. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

Approved: 
\\')I. C. Eries, Chairman. 

--
\l[ST OHSERYE FOOD R[LES. 

Department of the Inleri::or, 
_-\laskan Engineering Commj,;sion 

Talk(etml District. 
Dead Horse Hill, Alaska, Sept. :?:(i, 1918. 

TO .\LL CO::\CER~ED: 
.-\ttention of all persons in this (listrict is called to 

"Flotn' and Sugar Regulations" as publi~hed in the Alaska 
Railrcad Record, \'o!. II, );0. -15, rage 3~;), dated Septel:,

bel' 17, InS. 
It is directed that the above regulati("l:~ 11C <;b~.!·\·cd and 

complied with. 
H. F. DO:;E, Di ,trict Engineer. 

AEROPLA::-;-E TDlBER LA::-;-D WlTHDRA W::-;-. 
The White House, 

Washington. D. C., Augu~t 16, lnS. 

EXECCT1YE ORDER 
p~o. 2938.] 

OFFICIALS ""lAKE TRIP OF INSPECTION· OVER 
PART OF SEWARD.ANCHOHAGE LI}!E, 

On a hip of inspection, ·William C. EdE's, chairman of 
the Alaskan.Engineet·ing Commission; William Gerig, en
gineer in charge of the Anchorage Division; F. A. Han
sen, engineer of ·Maintenanee of Wa':!, and W. J. S. Fogel
strom, bridge engil,eel', left here Fridar morning and went 
oyer the Seward-Anchorage line as far as Mile 45, return
ing here Saturday night. . Ther wore accompanied from 
Anc1lO:·age b;.- E. O. IIIcCol'mick, chairman of the special 
Federal Commission <\ppointed b~' the Secl'et.al'Y of the 
Interior to investigate the coul resources of the i'I'latanuska 
:field, and by James L. illcPherson, secretal"~' of the Alaska 
Bureau of the Seattle Chamber of Commerce amI Com· 
mercial Club. )11'. lIIcPher~on (lid not come bnck to An
chorage, but continued to Seward to board a steamship 

for Seattle. 
Conditions along the line were feund generally satis· 

!actol"~' by the officials. 
---

THREE OF cml:W;SIQ:\·S BOATS ARE READY TO 
G:J 1:\1'0 WI);TER Q1;ARTERS, 

\'\.,tel" tran.':"'portation activities of the Alaskan Engi
Il'.l'ring Commission were somewhat curtailed in the past 
week b~' the withdr~l\\'al from ~eryice of the power crafts 
B. & B. );0. 1. the Alaskn, and the Islamler. The B. & B. 
Xo. 1 operated between ~Iontana and Deadhorse, and the 
Ab~ka and the Islander 011 Turnagain Arm. All three 
boats will be put into winter quarters l1e\"e. 

The B. & B. :xo. 2 and the Betty 111. are still i;~ sel'V
ire bet-,I'een )Iontana and Deadhorse. 

O::\E SACK OF FLOl'R illAY BE SOLD WITH SIX 
POCXDS OF SCBSTITL'l'ES. 

_.. "Cndrr authority of the Act of Congl'es~ approved June 
25.1:110 (36 Stat., 3-17;, a~ amended by the .\ct of August 
Z-I. 1;'1:< (S, Stat., .197), it is h.el·ebr ordered that, with a 
yiew of enlarging the withdrawal made br executive order 
of }Iar 2, 1!1lS (28;)-1), the tract of land in Alaska lyinl; 
South of the parallel of .58 degrees 50 minutes ~orth lati· 
tude and West of the meridian of 137 degrees -10 minutes 
West longitude, anrl bounded on the West by the waters of 
the Gulf of, Alaska, be, ami the same is hereby temporar
ily withdrawll !'rom settlement, location, ~ale 01' entry, ex' 
cept as provided b~' said act, for the purpose of supplying
timber for use in constl'llction of aeroplanes for the "Cnited 

In order to avoid complications of fractional pounds 
nece~sitated b).' exa':t rcquirements of the four to one pTO~ 
portion..; in the matter of the sale of wheat flou!' und sub
.,titute;< under the new wheat conscl'Vation program, re
tail food dealEors are authorized to sell six pounds of sub· 
~tltutcs ,,-itll [l one·eig-hth of a banel bag of wheat /luur, 
weighing 241 J pounds. 

• 

( 

t 

State~. WOODROW WILSO:-<. 

SEYE~ FlSHER}iEX'S LICEXSES RETCRXED BY 
POST.\'L ACTHORITIES AS L'::\CLADIED. 

Fishel'men's licenses and communications addressed br 
the "Cnited States Food Administrator to seven person, 
who g.a';e their place of residence as Anchorage, Alaska, 
have be:n returner/ unclaimed to the District Federal Foo(1 
Admini;i~j.ato:;: at Anchorage. The licenses and communi· 
catioll~ mas be obtained at Room 'i, General Office Build· 
ing, Ar.chorage Tel1ninai Yard~. They are addl·e~sl'!d to 
Jim C:l·'Ilesis, Steven Ellen, Otto Glatll, Sven Gunnard, 
George Hig!?in~, Julius Kalender and RoJ' Steeves. 

The newest fighting col:ps---The Potatriot; join the 
ranks and spud the kaiser. 

---
CO.-\L .\:\D POTATOES :->E:\1' OX nRST :;ERVICE 

TR.'I.I:\ FRO)! .\XCHORAGE TO SEWARD. 

With five cars of through freight and twenty-one 
through passengers, the first service train on the Anchor· 
age.Sewanl line of the Government Railroad left Anchol·' 
age last Saturday nlOl'ning for Seward. The through 
freight consisted of one car of coal for the Bank of Sew· 
ard, one cat· of potatoes for Brown & Hawkins' store at 
Seward and three ears of coal for the Seward Division of 
the Government Railroad. 

Besides the throngl} freight, therc were five cars of 
Alaskan Engineering Commission freight fOl· r\istribution 
along the line between Gh'dwood a·nd Seward. 

At Bird, which is at Mile 81, engines wel'e c\mnged 
and likewise lOngine amI train crews. 

The Anchorage train crew, in returning from BinI, 
brought to Anchorage a car of oats that harl ber·' sent 
b~' Brown & Hawkins {l·om their store at Sew:lJ"(1 Lo their 

~tore here. 

"Catch 'em for Uncle Sam" is the fisherman's slogan, 
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noxOR ROLL,OF JXTERloR DEPARTME:XT H . .\S 16t 
.:-<EW ;'\.HIES OX IT. 

In the supplemental lis-t, issued September 13, to the 
Honor Roll of Department of the Interior emplorees who 
have joined the Nation's fighting forces, there al'e 161 
names. With the additon of these 161 names, there are 
now recorded on the Department's Honor Roll a total of 
2111. Included in this number are 214 former employeeH 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

The supplemental list of September 13 contains the 
names of no former emp!o~'ees of the Engineeting Com
mission. 1>fany employees of the Commission have joined 
the color:; recently, but the names of these latest recroits 
riid not reach Washington, D. C., in time to be placed on 
the supplemental list. 

The names on the list are divided as follows: 
Office of the Secretary, 6; General Land Office, 22; Of

fice pf Indian Affairs, 11; Pension Office, 1; Patent Office, 
12; GeoJogkal SUI.-er, 42; Reclamation Service, 4D; BUI'eau 
of )Iines, 13; Saint Elizabeth's Hospital, 4; Freedman',; 
Hospital, L 

:Xames on Supplemental List. 

TIle names on the supplemental list of September 13 
foHow: 

Office of the Secretary-Francis ;\1. Blehr, ~Iinn., Depot 
Brigade, C. S. A.; James A. Braxton, D. C., Prov.' Depot 
Brigade, L". S. A.; Thomas J. Goebel, Q. )1. C., 1:. S. A.; 
Thoma~ R :\Ianning, Pa., Infantry, e. S. A.; Abraham 
Rawles, D. C., Provo Dep. Brig., 1.:. S. A.; William Toy, D. 
c., 1:. S. A. 

General Land Office-Ro~' 1:. Anderson, Wash., 1:. S. 
A.; Frank K. Andrews, ;\linn., e. S. A.; Dupree R. Averill, 
Ariz .. Field .-\rt., 1:. S. A.; Sci son o. Brigham, Wis., l". S. 
A.: Clarence X. BrOII'n, S. J., Depot Brig., "C. S. A.; Rich
ani )1. Daly, Ark., Q.)1. C., A. E. F.; William DOl'Off, )old., 
Ra(!io School, C. S. A.; Arthur T. Edwards, Tenn., 1:. S. A.; 
.-\rt::ur L Guess, )Iiss., ~Iach. Gun Btn., A. E. F.; Louis 
Kasswan, X. Y., )1ach. Gun Bm., 1: .. S. A.; Leyburn B. 
Kimble, ~Id., Training Camp, l". S. A.; John A. ~lcDonald, 
Cal., Ordnance Corps, l..". S. A.; Bernard L. Garve>', Pa., 
e. S. x.; Edward C. ~Iarts, ~Iont., Depot Brig., l". S. A.; 
Howard G. )Iason, X"ev., Engl'. Corps, C. S. A.; Charles F. 
)loore, Colo., Training Co., l..". S. A.; Julian T. Petrich, 
\'·ash., Ho;:;pita! Corps, t.:. S. A.; Bert L. Robinson, )lont., 
Engr. Corps, 1.:. S. A.; John A .Smith, Pa., 1.:. S. A.; Hugh 
\"oris, Ky., Depot Brig., 1.:. S. A.; Carl A. \Vatne, X. D., L 
S. A.; Deane J. Wolff, Colo., Coast Art., 1.:. S. A. 

Employees of Indian Bureau, 

Office of Indian Affairs-Henry J. Broker, ~!inn., )Iach. 
Gun Btn., l..". S. A.; Frank E. Browne, Texas, 1.:. S. A.; Rob
ert E. Eddins, Ala., C. S. S.; Fitzhugh L. HUrle)", X'. C., l.." 
S. X'.: Earl L. ~IcGih'ar~', lUnn., l..", S. A.; Ralph S. ~Iil!el', 
Pa., C. S. A.; Jose D. Porte, Cal., Canadian Forces; Her. 
bert D. Ives, Okla., Infantry, t.:. S. A.; John J. Schwar;~, 
)10., Infantry, l..". S. A.; Walter H. Smith, Pa., 1;. S. A.; 
Clarence L. Stevens, ;\Iont., Infantry, U. S. A. 

A. 
Pension Office-Philip S. GUnion, D. C., Q. :'1. C., C. S. 

P<ltent Office-Walter B. Clark, D. C., Ordnance Corps, 
1.:. S; A.; Conway P. Coe, Ky., C. S. A.; \\'ade H. Douglas, 
W. Va., Depot Brig., C. S. A.; Justin L. Fearing, :\Iass., 
Si["nal CO)'ps, 1:. S. A.; John Flam, N. Y., Engineer Corps, 
e ::i. A .. ; Ralph J. Gileher, Ky., C. S. A.; Dome :-.::. Hal_ 
stead, Ind., l..". S. A.; Edward C. Healy, D. C., l.". S. A.; Carl 
W. Jennison, Conn., 1;. s. :S.; Joseph A. Kurz, Pa., Train_ 

ing Det, 1.; S A.; Leslie M. Paul, N. H., U. S. A.; Milo 
White, Ind., Chem. Ser. Sec., U. S. A . 

Recruits From Geologieal Suney, 

R. , 
Geologica! Surver-Robert E. Adams, N. H., Ellgineel' 

Corps, U. S. A.; Hal"l'~' Aid, 1\[0., U. S. A.; Richard Aitkin, 
Ind., e. S. N. R.; W. R. Allen, IIIo., Engineer Corps, U. S. 
A.; Alvin A .. ·\lsing, Cal., Engineer Corps, U. S. A.; John f! 
L. Anderson, Iowa, Coast Art., U. S. A.; G. Winfield An. 
drews, l'. S. X. R.; R. Earl Aye,'s, Tex., C. S. A.; Flo~·d A. 
Bagley, N. H., Engineer Corps, U. S. A.; Stepllen T. Bald_ 
win, D. C., Enginee!' Corps, "C. S. A.; Edward lII. Bamlli, 
\\"is., E. O. R. C., A. E. F.; George L. Batten, N. Y., Engi
nee.l' Corps, A. E. F.; Bernard P. Bauer, Engineer Corps, 
C·.S. A.; Frank V. Bell, N. Y., Engineer Corps, A. E. F.; 
Henry S. Bell, Te,x., Engineer COI·ps,.A: E. F.; William H. 
Bertenshaw, Mass., U. S. !\. R.; William M. BeYCI'suorfer, 
Q: )1. C., 1.'. S. A.; Charles C Blount, Fla., O. T. C., U. S. 
.-\.; T. Boston, K~'., Depot Brig., U. S. A.; C. :\Iaynard Bow
ers, )Iich., Engineer Corps, A. E. F.; Edmond V. I3'!\\,ler, 
)Iass., l..'. S. A.; Donald Bradshaw, Cal., Engineer Corp~, 
A. E. F.; John W. Brashears, D. C., Engineel' Corps, U:·S. 
A.; Ferdinand L. Brislawn, "'ash., Engineer Corps, A. E. 
P.; John S. Brown, ::-oro., Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; Earl H. 
Buchanan, Iowa, Engineer Corps, U. S. A.; Roland W. BUl". 
chard, Tex., E. O. R. C., 1.:. S. A.; Douglas Q. Cannon, 
L"tah, O. T. C., U. S. A.; Frederick C. COI'ey, Cal., U. S. N. 
R.; Roy Fisher. iowa, Aero ~Iach. Gun Btn., C. S. A.; Floyd 
B. :'IIcGregOl", Iowa, C. S. A.; George H. Korton, N. Y., U. 
S. A.; Clyde P. Ross, ~Iass., A. S., Sig. Corps, U. S. A.; Ben. 
jamin F. Ru~h, Ope., Engineer Corps, "C. S. A.; Albert H. 
Shunk, K. Dak., Provo Recruit Btn., 1.:". S. A.; George H. ~ 
SmaHe.~·, Wash., C. S. :-'::. R.; ;\1. Reginald Stackpole, Me., ., 
l.". S. A.; Walter Te!lter, S. Dak., T}. S. A.; Arnold X. 
Weeks, ~. Y., U. S. ):i. R.; Francis L. White, D. C., Engi
neer Corps, l..". S. A.; FL'ed E. Wright, .;.\-lich., Ord. Corps, 
1:. S'. A. 

::-'Iany From Reclamation Senice 

>-Reclamation Service-George Ashcraft, Idaho, U. S. A.; 
::-OIanson H. Bailey, ~Iont., Engineer C0111S, C. S. A.; Albert 
Baty, Colo., Depot Brig., G. S. A.; A. T. Baumann, :'o<ev., 
Training at l.."niv. of Nev.; Oliver Beaton, ;'IIont., U. S. A.; 
John C. Beatty, Colo., Training at T:niv. of Nebr.; John Lee 
Brewer, Colo., Infantry, 1.:. S. A.; Drew W. Budge, Idaho, 
1:. S. :-.::. R.; John Cena, Colo., Aviation Squad, U. S. A.; 
Charles B. Crapo, Colo., Aviation Corps, "C. S. A.; FJ'Unk 
Crawford, ::-Olont., Ambulance Corps, "C. S. A.; David Wil_ 
:;on Cromie, Colo., l.". S. A.; Roy Dybvig, Nebr., U. S. A.; 
Albert Dyktra, Colo., Aviation Squad, "C. S. A.; 'Louis :iiI. 
DyU, ~ront., 1:. S. A.; Brewer Easton, Kebr., t·. S. A.; C. 
Ellison, :'lont.. l..". Sft A.; Anson Gerner, Utah, Engineer 
Corps, 1.:. S. A.; Carl n. Gilbert, 'Uont., 1:. S. A.; Konis .: 
P. Green, Colo., Field Art., 1:. S. A.; Gilbe,·t HefTl'en, Mont., 
1:. S. A.; A. ;U. Hog:m, ~Iont., 0. S. A.; Peter Jensen, 
~!ont, u. S. A.; John Kannegaard, Idaho, 1]. S. A.; James 
Knoll, ~Iont., 1;. S. A.; Dean Laport, Nehr., u. S. A.; K. 
~Ie:'la5ters, :\Jont., 1:. S. A.; George,S. ~Ial'shaH, Idaho, 
Training at Cniv. of Idaho; F. L. i'I-I(llTyman, Nebr., U. S. 
X.; Elmer E. :'Iyers, Idaho, V. S. A.; .L W. Nodacker, 
Xebl·., 1;. S. N.; William L: O'Brien, Ore., "C. S. ::-\.; Earne!" 
Hugh Orr, Colo., Aviation Sec., 1.:. S. A.; Paul Owen~, Colo., 
.;.\-Iarine Corps, U. S. A.; Thommes Pedel'sen, ;'IIont., V. S. 
A.; Eric Peterson, :il-Iont., 1:. S. A.; Oscal· Presson, Colo., 
Training at Vniv. of Colo.; Fl·ancis A. ReiHy, D. C., U. B
A.; 1'.:. L. mche~in, )font., 1..:. S. A.; N. K Suey, Tdaho, E. 
S. A.; \Ii. J. Scharfenberg, Nebr., C. S. A; End f:;choon. 
over, lIont, U. S. A.; Samuel Silverman, Colo., U. S. A.; 

) 
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011 ~enry ,Smith, :\Iont,. ~'. S. ::\,..; E. -':'e: Sonn~lI?eJ'g, C.olo., 
l: ,. S. :'\.; Thomas H. \\[111, :'\e"., T'ralnmg at Lmv. of !\ey.; 

DeWitt Warren, Colo., t'. S. X. R.; William H. Wood, Xev., 
r. S. A. 

Bureau of :\liTll'S Enlistments. 

BU!'eau of )rines-P. 1L .:\".nderson, Wis., Q. :U. C., L. 
-.: S. A.; Jumes S. Cunningham. Colo., L. S. A.; John :\1. Es· 

m;rnd, Pro\,. Det. Co., L. S . .\.; .-\.rthur )1. H;lrt, X. Y., L. 
S. A.; H. W. hrrea, W. I"a., L. S. A.; Floyd C. Lepperd, 
Pa.., Chem. S<'r. See., t·. s .. "'-.; Walter E. :\kGinn, :\lass., 
Chem. :"e;·. Sec., l'. S. A.; William Rice, Pa .. Proy. Dep. 
Brig .. L. S. A.; Fred W. She:ohan, Conn., Chem. Se~·. St'c., 
L. S. A.; Edwuro. O. Smith, Pa., Forenr)', "l'. S. A.; John 
E Smith. E. O. R. C, L. S . .-I..; William G. Thomas, X. Y., 
TT-:l.idng Camp, L. S . .-I..; Clarence J. \Yest, X. Y., Sani· 
W.I·Y Corps. l'. S • .-I.. 

$;. Eli:;:r,beth'~ H<'~pital-John F. Belfield, I'a., :\Iedi· 
i."~': Cor!l~. 1:. S. :'\.; William J. Haye~, :Mass., L. S. A.; 
J.;:~~on )Ioore, \"a .. L. S. A.; Fr~derick W. Tucker, .L. S .. --1.. 

Freedmen'", Ho~pital-Daniel 1farshall, "l'. S .. -\.. 

EFFIelEXT :"ERYICE GII'EX BY STE.Ut SHOVELS 
IX AXCHORAGE DIY1SIOX. 

Sream 3hovels on t.he .-\.nchorage Dh'ision of the Gov· 
emmer.t Railroad achie.·ed good re~ulu in the week ended 
September :25. 

The steam ~hovel at Pot:e!' moved 3200 cubic yards of 
;·oc:'. The bulk of the material \\'as hauled South to fill in 
",;ruhout3 from )!i!e 84 to )lile :!S. 

f St{'um Shove! ::'\0. 1, at Whit~ey, moved ,000 cubic rard~ 
of gr.l.YeL Th~ matnia! was used to fill the approach to 
,he ne,\" dock in ,he Anchorage Terminal Yard3. 

• 

• 

The ~team 3hovel at Caswell moved ,900 cubic yards of 
gr::l\·el. This matelial wa~ placed between )Ii!e 201 and 
)!ile 211. 

The ditchel" ga,'e ef::'cient ~ervice at Xancy. 

PL.:\,. T:-; OF ESKA TQWX:-5lTE )IA Y BE BOl'GHT FOR 
2.J CE:\TS EACH. 

Photolithographic plats of the E~ka Townsite have 
bec-n re-cei,'ed iron1 the General Land Office at Washing
ton, D. C., b}' the Lawl and Indu3trial Department of the 
A!a-"kan Engin€eling Commi~~ion. The;;e plats may be 
bought fOl" 2;;; cent., each from the Land and Industrial 
DE'paTtmem, Room " General Oifice Building, AnchoragE'. 

BRIDGE WORK. PROGRESSES FAVORABLY OX LIXE 
OF GOYERX.\m:ST R.-'l.ILROAD. 

Bridge work on the line'of the Government Railroad 
pr<)gr>:~~ed favorably in the week ended September 28, a~. 
COl ding to the report of F. A. Hansen, engineer of :\Iain· 
tenanee of Way. 

At :'1m", ai}, a cOj'ote hole was put off and about 10,000 
C'.lbie y"rds of rack were moved. A .~team shove! was 
;n~taJlcd at this point "nl! the materia! is being hauled to 
:he Bird Creek bridge to' protect the abutments from ice 

A Eeconrl i'pan of 121 feet for the Talkeetna bridge has 
been comp!",ted br the Bridge and Building framing gang. 

Bridge Xo. If)B ii' practically completed, and Bridgo 
L and Building Gang Xo. I helped to put in the wye at 

)[ontana. 
The .K.z.;;hwitna. bridge, including it~ approaches, has 

. , 

been completed by Bridge and ilulilling" GUlIg No. l). 

All blidges North to Kushwitna River, with the excep· 
tion of two blidges North of Kallhwitna Station, haye 
been completed by Bridge and Building Gang No. 'i. 

Repairs to the Big Ragbit Creek bridge were made 
by Blidge and Building Gang No.6, which then installed 
grade drains between .Mile ID3 and Mile 105. 

r:SQt'IRY )[ADE CONCERNING WHEREABOl'TS OF 
ER:\EST KERR BY HIS :\[QTHER. 

Inquiry concerning the whereabouts of Ernest Kerl' is 
made by his mothe!', Mrs. Sarah Kel"l", No.6 Nicholson 
Street, Tempe, Sydney, Australia, through the office at 
Juneau, Alaska, of Govel'llor Thomas Riggs, k. Mr. Kerr 
is supposed to be working for a mining eompan~' ill Alas· 
b. Any infol'mation relative to him is requested to be 
sent to the Governor's oince at Juneau. 

DISBCRSE:\lEXTS OFAX.cHORAGE OFFICE. 

Disbursements of the Anchorage office of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission for the week ended September 30, 
1918, were $12,905.10. Salaries and wages were $9445.56; 
purchases, $2H6.28; contractors, $212.65; compensation, 
filS; other expenses, $,84.61. 

----, 
WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

Anchorage Division. 

The number of employees in the Anchol'age Division of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission, as shown b)' the 
payrolls Satunla).", September 21, was as follows: 
Engineer in Charge ...................................................... 20 
Terminal Shops and Yards ......... __ .. _. ____________ .. ___________ . 'i'i 
Track, Bridge and Ballast _ ........ __ , ..... ___ .. _____ .. __ . ______ .. __ 325 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent __ ._ .. __ .. _ ... _ ....... _... 36 
:\lachine Shops ... _.... .. ........ _ ........ __ ._._ ... _ ....... _ ... _ 68 
:\[arine Way~ ..... _......................................... ............... 96 
Store Department ... _ ................................................... . 
Empiorment Bureau ................................................... . 
Tl'ansporwtion Department ....................................... . 
Di"bursing Office ....................................................... . 
Accounting Department ............................................ .. 
Base Hospital ......... -- .................................................. . 
TO\\'!lsite Office .......... _ .. __ ... _. ___ ......... _ ........ _._ .............. . 
Telegraph and Telephone Department .......... _ .... _. 
:\Hning Department ................................................... _ 
TUl"TTagain Arm District ............................................ .. 
'fa)keetna District ................................................... . 
Location Surveys 

Stationmen and Laborer~ ........................ , ............ . 

10, 
17 
64 

7 
II 
14 
12 
75 

184 
51 

113 
27 

1304-
242 

Grand total employees, Anchorage Divi5ion .......... 1[i46 

.DIERICAXS CARRY 100 ~IORE SHOT;'; I~ THEIR 
BELTS THA}' GER;>'L4.~;'; DO, 

The American infantryman in France carries 100 more 
rounds of ritle ammunition on his person tnan doeM the 
Gelman soldier, declares a statement issued Ifnder the au· 
thorization of the Acting Chief of Ordnance of the United 
States . 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

A lett<-!' enclosed in nn Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion envelope, mailed at Anchorage August :28, HIlS, and 
directed to ".\II ... -\:.::<>\ Anderson, care of C. Buker, Puntel' 
(or Planter) Hotel, ~nd Fol~Olll Stl-eet, SUIl Francisco, 
California," has been returned "unclaimed". The letter 
may he obtainEd by the writer from the Chief Clel'k in the 
Executive Oifice in the General Of Eel'" Builciir.g, Ancho!"
age Terminal Y::mls. 

The Electric Light and Power Departnlent, of the Alas
kan Engineering Commission, has in service, according to 
the report for September, H2 meter~. This is a gnin of 
14 meters in September. 

The Electric Lignt and Power Department, of the Alas
kan Engineerir.g Commission, has changed the location of 
the power pi am at the Eska coal mine and has wired sev
eral new build!ngs theil.', 

Six Lidgel'l;;ood flat car~, received from Panama, were 
assembled in the past week by the :Hechani.cal Depart
ment, 

Electl'ic street lights haye been installed at the East 
end of the )bchine Sho~, in the Anchorage Terminal Yards. 

A water column i" being installed at the coaling station 
near the round hOll.'"e in the Anehol'ag-e Terminal Yards, 

Work on .he w::.t;»' supply system at Pittman was 
,started recen,ll'. 

Fail' progrESS i~ repOited on the water supply system 
at )fatanu~ka. 

PERSONAL 

P. W. )[CCalthy, iltation agent at )Iatanuska, was in 
Anchorage over Sunday, 

)1rs. John H. Dunn has been employed a~ clerk in the 
Anchorage Townsite office. 

Emmett B,,!l resigned as mail del'k and emplo~-ment 
agent last week to go to the State3. 

Harry Hammill, employed on the Anchorage Doek, left 
last week for the States to enlist in the Army. 

B. H. Barndollar, examiner of accounts, is in Seward 
on busine8s for the .-\1askan Engineering commission. 

)f. L Pete!~, foreman of Bridge and Building Gang Xo. 
I at )Iontana, was in Anchorage for a few days last week. 

~!". . jie Y. Hamilton, night nurse at the Anchorage 
Hr, .. ,,,,,,- .~ leave for the Stat(s in the near future on a 
vacat:~ .. 

C. __ .'.. Sulzer, of Sulzer, Delegate in Congress from 
Al:l.ok .• " ... Anchorage in the intel'eilt~ of his candidacy 
for Congl'e.,.>. 

W:llter Todd, resident engineer at Talkeetna, returned to 
his he.ldqualtels Sundar after having spent several days 
in Anchorage . 

. V:. D. Elliott has been appointed station agent at 
)IOOB' Creek, succeeding W. W. Wade, who recentl~' left 
for thE: States to enli.>t in the Army. 

)1. W. Diedrick, who was timekeeper of Extra Gang Xo. 
3, ha:. been appointed timekeeper of E;dla Gang No.1, suc
ceeding Thomas F. )lurphy, who left for the States to en-
ter tr.e aviation branch of the Army. , 

T. \V. Secle"t and his locating engineering party) re
turnf"l Friday night from the Broad Pass country, ihel'e 
they had been ~ince early in. the SUmmel'. They le{t here 
Saturday morning to do locating work at ~li1e 52 on the 
!:'ewal'd-Anchorage line of the Government Railroad, 

DETAILS GIYEN OF 'YORK DONE AT ESKA AND. 
CHICiC\LOOX illlNES 1::\ SEPTE!'lBER. Y 

Details of the \\,ol'k in the coal mines operated by the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission at Eska and Chickaloo!l 
are outlined in the report fot, the month by Sumner S. 
Smith, superintendent of the Mining Department of the 
Commission. 

At the Eska mine prospecting was continued' toward the 
South and Ea~t with the chum drill, cutting what is be
!"ever! to be the )Iaitlanll, David and Emory beds on the 
Southel"n limb of the syncline. The outcrops of these beds 
'\"ere also uncovered on the East bank of Eska creek. 

The David East airway was driven about 85 feet, mak
ir.g its total 37-i feet. 

The cross-cut from the Eska East to the Emory bed 
\\"a:> driven 12 !'eet and the prospecting of the EmolY and 
)f:litland beds was continued from the Shaw East and 
)!ait1and Counle:s. 

The )Iartin West, which now totals about 1225 feet, was 
driven 105 fe€c. 

There were some 135 men on the payroll and approxi
mately 5200 short tons of coal produced !It the Eska mine 
in Septempe~'. 

At the Chickaluon mine the <IF" cross-cut was stopped 
at a distance of 32. feet and the drifts were turned East 
:md West ::.!-:-: -: bed which may be the extension of No. 
5, although tFs relationship is decidedly uncertain. 

The slope was sunk about 30 feet and the "G" CI'OSS-cut 
wa~ driven ~OlllC ,3 feet, a portion of which was through 
a comparatively hard dike. 

Theodore Ch:lpin, of the "Cnited States Geological SUl"- ~ 
yey, completed a map of the Chiekaloon property, showing 
veltical and hOl'izontal cross-sections of the strata along 
all the openings. 

There were about 46 men on the payroll at the Ghick-

PER)L.\XEXT TELEPHOXE LIXE IS CQ)U'LETED 
BETWEE~ )!ILE 91 AXD )IILE 97. 

BIRTH, 

Son tr, )Ir. and )Irs. XeIson So Xeedham. 

To :'I-Ir. and :'111'5. Nelson S. Needham, at Anchorage, 
Alaska, October 1, I!HS, a son. lfl'. Needh!lln is employ"d 
in the Mechanical Depaltment of the Alaskan Enginecring 
Commj~sion at Anchm·ag<:>. 

~-,------
~i1ent pl"o-(;r 

cause as dis! .:3: 
Ian appetiteB :J.re as hostile 

,.ltterances. 
to the allied 

) 

.< 
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Accounting D~pal"tment ..... 
Art Studb oi Commi~~ion 
B. & B. Xo. 7, Ca~well 
Bridge Engineer's DHice 
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Commissioner'~ Office 
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Docks .................. . 
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Dew! Horse (inclurling Cump ~:,.j) 

.Talkeetna ............ . 
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J.:;;CfJOIU.GE DIVL-.;!O:-, E.>II'LOYlmS ncr '>fOltE 
nus $120,f,00 IX LiBEH'fY BOXD~. 

Incomplete returns from the campaign fo)" the Fourth 

BGY WAR SA\'n.;GS STAlIPS. 

Liberty Loan ~ho\\' tll<lt up to last night at least $124,600 
h:1<1 been :'llbscl"lbed by employe<-.;; in the Anchorage Di
\'i~ioll of th", Ala$kan Engineering Commission. Final 
reports will materially increase this amount. The 'luota 
~et fOi" the Anchorage Division of the railroad by the Fed
eral authol"itie~ in charge of the campaign was $56,775, 
II"hile the quota for the entire Anchorage region, Wllich 
inclade,:; all the Cook Inlet countrr, was fixed at $113,600. 
The l'uilroad C'lllployees not only will have morc than dou
bled their quota but also have exceeded by a substantial 
margin th~ allotment that was expected ft'oll1 the whole 
.\llchol"age region . 

At the direction of Willimn Gerig, eJlgineer in charge 
of the Anchorage Division, the campaign was waged with 
vigoor and thoroughness and he received the heIHl),' co-op
el"3tion of "It department heads. The men manifested a 
patriotic etlgcrne~s and theil' SUbSC1'iptlon~ evidence their 
inten."e desire to serve theil' country in the most effectivt! 
lllanner pos~lble fOl' them. 

Features of Campaign. 

Outstan,ling features of the campaign wcre the rlelh'
('l'~; of foui'-n,inute "peeches in val"ious <iepmtments of thc 
Anrho)·:.lge T1'l'minal Yat·(]s Frid::y, the day pl'eceding the 
Lihc1t.\· Holi(~~t.\·, which fell SatUJ(luy; Libertr Loan celf'
lJl"utiono at l!t·ad Horse and Camp 221 Saturda", and thc 
11.1llning 01" t]le Alasknn Engineering Commission's Fourth 
Ubelt~· Lotln SpcciCll over the main line between Anchor
:~g::! and M0ntana Saturda~', Sunday and ~ronday. 

John H. Dunn was the speake]' at the Dcpartmentmcct
:1lg-~ il] th"! 'j"l"l11inal Yards. He addressed the employes 
0:' the ),feehanka! Department, of the Dock, of the Ma
l'ine Way~ ~.nd concluded the day with a stirring appeal 
at supper tir.le to the men a~semhl('d in the Mess Hall. 

'\"illiam V. :'IIm·tin, who i~i the timekeeper at 
J)"ari Horse, \';a8 selected by H. F. Dose, district engineer 
of the Talke6tna Di~trict, to take charge of the campaign 
in the Dc~d Horse Hill Di~tl"ict . .'rh. Martin arranged a 
grand hall in the ~ocial hall at Det!.!/ Horse Satul'(Iu~' even
ing". The g-ueAl" came !"rom a l"adiu~ of ten miles. There 
II'r i'e 1.1 (j r{:] ~on;; P)'es('nt and of these ten were women . 
TL ... hall Wh.·· decor11ted with Amf"rican flags, and red, 
white ::md b!ue bunting. ~Ju.;k wus furnishpd by a pho
nograph. lJ\lncing" continllrrj until after midnight. Mr. 
Jlal"tin pre~cntcd prett.\· )"(",[, ,rht ... ami blue favor basket~ 
to the women gues!.:", aJ"j tlw.'·, undc1' the direction of a 
wlllmittee c:omposed of ;.11".;. H. L. Hunt, :iiI!'~. A. J. Gar
l'OW, ::\11"., .. L. Gill and )'11-s. 1'. ~icholson, fiUed the baskets 

PRIC,'E THIS MONTH $4.21 • 
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with delicious edibles which were served during the dance. 
Two kinds or punch-grape and orange-and hot chocolate 
were supplied by Mr. ~hlltin. 

During <ill intermission between dunces, Mr. l\lartin, 
who has seen service witll the United States ArlllY, and 
who is a veteran of the Spanish-American war, delivet'ed 
a four-minute speech in behalf of the Fourth Liberty 
Loan, and then devoted llimself to the taking of subscdp
trons. The)' amounted to $8000. The next day, Sunday, 
)11'. i\Iartin on hOl'seback visited eight railroad con~tl'Uc
tion camps in the Dead Horse Hill District and at each or 
these camps delivel'ed a four-minute Liberty Loan mldr<,ss. 
He took subscriptions for $11,000 in bonds Sunday. 

Grant Kruuttel', timekeeper at Camp 221, was asked 
by ?oil'. Dose to arrange for the Liberty Loan meeting thei'e 
Saturday. Railroad workers at Camp 221 and from Camps 
225 and 223 end from Talkeetna lI'ere present. ~I\'. Krant
lei' delivered a fom',minute speech and then took ~Ub~Cl'ip
tions for $2800 in bonds. 

:\Ir. Gerig Sends Sp"cial on Way. 
The Liberty Loan Special, which consisted of the en

closed gasoline motor cal', was sent on its journey from 
in front of the General Office Building of the Alaskan En
gineering Commission at 8:30 o'dock Saturda~' morning . 
The signal fo)' its depal'tu\'e was given b,' )'Ir. Gerig. On 
each side of the cal' was a large banner, inscribed, "Ala~' 
kan Engineering Commi~sion, Foul·th Liberty Loan Sp"
cia!." Tho;:;e aboard were ~L D. 1-1c),oIahon, condudor; 
Al'chie O. Adllms, motOl'lnan; R. D. Chase, paymaster, \l'h" 
cal'l'ied the September checks for the employees betneen 
Anchorage and ;'Ilontnna; E. E. Porter, chief timeke!'per 
for the AnchOlage Division; Daniel Leech, assistant super
intemlent of }laintenanee of Way Departmtrnt; D. Vuce
tich, manag~r of the Foreign Departnlent of the Bank of 
Anchorage, \-:ho took a large sum of money with which to 
cash checks given out br the parmaster; John F. CoH'ey, 
timekeeper at }Iontana, who delivered the fOUI'-minuto 
:;;peeehes along the route, and E. L. Bedell, city e(litol' oi 
the Anchorage Daily Times. 

The speci~l marie stops at all places and camps and 
urrived at Eska Jate Saturday afternoon. The members of 
the party, incl'eased by Frank Hoffman, deputy mal'shal, 
who joined at )iatanuska, walked from the main track to 
the Eska mine. A meeting was held there in the aftemoon. 
:\[1'. Coffey made an address. He was followed by IIII'. Vuce
tieh, who spoke in ItaJian. The subscriptions at Eska 
amounted to ::'20,000. The members of the party then lYent 
to Chickaloon, al'l'iving at 11.15 o'clock at night. They 
~Iept there and held the Chickaloon meeting at f).30 o'clock 
SundllY moming. Addre~ses were marle by ;'Ill'. Coffey 
:md Mr. Vucetich. The subscriptions at Chickaloon to
taned $10,000. 

The special on Sunday proceeded North on the main 
line and at'l'ived at i\olontana .about midnight Sunday nigllt. 
Without having held a meeting at Montana it left there 
:Monday morning at 9.30 o'clock. It stopped )fonday in 
returning to Anchorage at various places where workers 
had been abs!:nt on the Northbound trip. It arrived in An
chorage :Monday night, having taken on its joumey suh

. scriptions to the amonnt of .ji45,000. 
The Special lef.t this morning to canvass Turnagain 

Alm. 
This was the first trip ever made by the enclosed gas

oline molor car over the main Iinc. 
Railroad (omployees at Montana and Indian River will 

not receive their September pay chc<!ks until Thursday 

• 

and the Liberty Loan ~mnpt\ign~ at these placcs will be 
held that tlay. 

'I'll(' Anchol'uge Division is establishing a new l'eC01'(\ 
1 ')1' itself in the matter of Libcl'ty LO!ln subscriptions. 

Tn the Sccond Liberty Loan campnig~l, in October, 1DE, 
\\'h~n thel'e \'''~l'e 4500 employee~ on til(' division, tIl(> sub
s.el iptiono:; tvt~lIlcd :;'8[),400. 1"01' that loan the subscrip
lions from all departments and branche-os o( the Alnskan 
Engineering Commi,,:;ion, including the AnchO;'age, Fai!'
b:mks and Heward Di\'hions and the offl~e\; ut f,c"t<'.' ~:;.! 
WnshingtoTi City, nggregated $123,650. 

In the Thirr! Liberty Loan campaign, ill )1ay this )'eal', 
when th!'re \\,o'e a few hundred more \\'ol'1(('I's in the An
chorage Di,,;, !on thnn there aro no\\', tlio SUbSC1'ipt:OllS of 
the Anchol"lge Division totalled $103,~50. For that loan 
the Seward IJlyision ~ubscl'ibed $29,850; the F~lil'lmnks Di
yi",ion. ~:'1~,f)[,0; the Seattl:, office, ~t800, and the Wash
ington Citr orli~e $4600. The total of the CommisHion 
~ubscl'jptions to the Third Liberty loan was ,<p1'2,450. 

Final report~ on subscriptions to the 1<'ourth Libel'ty 
Loan must he 11l the AncllOrage office not Intel' than Sat~ 
urtlay noon. 

• ««~«««~~«~««««««~««~««~ 
-l< DOXATIOX:-; FOH XEEILLY HOSPITAL BEDS. « 
• • 
i< Accountiilg Depal tnwnt ....... ----.-.- ............. -.~ 36.50 • 
« Art Stllliio of ('ommi~sion .... -- .......... . 10.(10 • 
i< Bridge Engin{'('l'" Oflleo .. -. . ......... . 15.00 • 
« Comllli~.*'n{'r'~ Officc ........ -- ............... . 328.40 >, 
« Disbur~ing O:fire .. :, ... _ ............... -.. 28.50 • 
« Dock,; ....... -- ........ : .......................... -- ... -.. 107.00 • 
oj< Dl'artin~ Department .- ............. -- ... -.- ...... .. B.50 • 
« EmploYlll(·nt Dureau ................... -------- ...... .. 7.00 • 
«Ho!'>pitul .-- .. -....... --.............. --.- ........ . G4.00 • 
it Vmd an,1 Industrial Department ... -- -........ . 8.50 • 
« :1Ilnint('nance of Way _._ ............................. . naS.G5 • 
« )J('I1'in(' \\ ays .. -..................... --.- .... .. 120.00 • 
« )Iechanical Department .- .............. -- 1:)!l.00 • 
« ~Ie~s :;md Dining Room .................... -- ...... . 58.50 • 
oj< )'li:ling vepartment ..................... ---- ........ .. 1,00.00 • 
« S;;ores Dcpnrtment ................. -....... --- ........ . 1;:;:1.00 • 
« Talkeetna District ................................... .. 872.00 • 
« T(>legraph and Telephone Depal'tnwnt ...... .. 137.00 • 
-1< Termindl Fh'e Department .... -................... . 5.00 • 
« Tr:::inm.lslc)'·s Department ........................ . 103.89 • . ---- • 
« Total ____ ............................ ____ .. _ ........ $!'-{;S9A4« 
«««oj<~«-l<~««~««««««-l<<<<<<<-l<<<<< 

DOX A TIO:\'S BY A:\'('HORAGE D1VlSWX mIPLOYF.!·;:-; 
F01{ xEntLY llIWS TOTAL $SI;:l!) TO lJ.\.TI~. 

Donation< tOj1.)utP by' employees of th~ Anchol'uge Divi
Sion of the GO\'(lL'nment Railroad fOl' the eml{Jwment of six 
bcd~ in the Amel'icun .\lilital'Y Hospitnl ut Neuil1)" Jo'l'llIlCC, 
total $363!}'1-l. Hepoi'll'> Iwve not yC't been rer:eived from 
scveral of the tQwns and con:;tl·ut·tion camp~ on th" main 
iu]e )/orth of Anchol'uge . 

• 

The tOHt or mainlaining cach bc,1 is estimate,l at a 
minimum of $600, ~o the prcs(>nt >lunsrriptiollS im;urr the 
continuation of the hells undcr the nam('~ of Anchomge, 
Talkeetna :lnlj Turnugain Ann. The;;e 11:1111es were given 
the beds i\';len the~' \\'pre rstnblished 11 ycnr ago with) 
funds donate!1 hy railroad ('rnployces on the Anchorage Di-
vision. 

• 

•• 

•• 
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:\EXAXA llIS'I',UCT SL'13SCRIBES $2.1,000 FOR 
HOXDB X::\O $800 FOR BEDS._ 

Twenty-folll" thousand dollars had been Slibscl'ibed [or 
Libcl'ty Bonds 0'" the fourth issue, up to the eYcning' of 
'October 10, by e:npJoyecs in the J\'en:ma Disll'jet of tlm 
Govel'llment ]~[lill'Oad, according to 11 mes."llg:e receiver! br 
Willi"m C. Ede~, clmil'man of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission, i'1'01ll Frederick D. Browne, engineer ill chul'A'Q 
of the Fuirbanll~ Division. 

Donations 1.0 the Neuilly Hospital Fund, up to October 
1 0, b~' the emplo:.'ees of the Nenana District amounted to 
$800. 

The FOell'th LiIJ"l'ty Bond quota for the Xenantl. Di~
tl'iet \\",lS fixed b:' the :!:\ational anthol"itic5 at S:30,000, or 
double the quota of the Third Libert;> Bond i!;s\le, ,'11'. 
Bro\',nc sta~c(\ ::...'c·nmw would ('usil)" exceed her 'j\lota. 

T.\LKEI~T:\A DISTRICT EXGI:\EgH )UKES HI~I'ORT 
O;\" WORI'; l'XDER HIS Jl!RI:~DlCT!OX. 

D~tails of thc progl'e~S in con;·tmction \\"ork on the 
route of thc GI)\'C'rnment Rnill"oad during thl' lTIolllll of 
,s.:'ptemilel" ill the> T'llkectna Di~t1"ict i~ ~et forth in tl:c 
report of H. F. Do~e, distl·ict enginec]", whose hemlquar
tel'S are nt Dea.d Hor,;{' Hill. 

"Pile Drivel' :'\0. 1," say" th~ report, "finishe(l \\"ith the 
pile driving bot\\'{'cn ],lonb.llU Cl'€,ck and Talkl.'eina Sep
tember 30. Th~s driver will ill' dismounted and .all tool~ 

'\~HI equipment u3e,l by thi~ gang will be I'eturnerl to the 
rump ~tock ::tI,d ~tol'ed at Camp 221. 

"Pile Dl'i':el Xo. :2 earl;..' in September finished ,,'i:h 
all the pile driving Xorth of Tn)li:eetnu.which had bE'rn 
l,lallncd fVl' thi~ ~ea<,on's work. Thf' d!"h'Cl' ,,"Uti disman
tled and the creWti divel t~d to rcpairing' trai1~ illHl build
ing wag'on road" for the winter frcighting", and dul"ing 
the Jla~t two \\"cek~ thi" gang \\"a~ digging t('~t pHs ill the 
~lir1ing side-hill ~~ction,; between Talkeetna and Deud 
HOl"~c Hill. 

"A small Umbel' gang has bcrn rmplnyed during t11.o 
PJonth g"I'ttillg ont til1lb~i' fOI" "heathinl~ the lower end of 
the protection I"crk 81)uth of Camp ~21. 

Handling Hout Cur!:,oes, 

"At C,\l1lP ~1;;, n"nd II<ll'~f' Hill. n "m:lil forc!.' \\"<l.~ 
empl')yed <luri!l!\" Selltemlwl' on \'ari(J\I~ \'."(ll·~{, hut pl"in~i-
1,;111,,' h~m(Uilllr ,·ftrg-o to and from boat~, which haye r~n
[;ercd intermitt"llt sl'\"\'ice during September. 

"The gas boat Clyniax discontinued h(lmlling frcight 
for the Alasl::m .Engincering Commi~~jon September 1::;, 
<.n,] left fOl" _·\nchoruge. 

"On account of low'stnge of water the E. & B. ::->10. 2 
could only operate b(·twccn ]'[ontaml Creek und Tull,eeina, 
<end th" B. & D. )io. 1 hud difficult,,' in opel"Uting Xorth of 
Dead HOl""e Hilt, ,luring the lattel' jlaJ:·t of SeptembCi', and 
,incc September 26. renderer! no service, pal-tialJ,' on ac
l<lUnt of low \';ute~', flnr! al~o on account of inju\"ies to 
J'81" hull catls·~d b", striking rocks. 

"The Betty :IJ. operated ~atisfacto\'ib' thl"Oughout Scp
t"lllbel·. At diji"rl'c)Jt time~ dUI'ing thh; pel'iod somc cn
Gine trouble devcloped, wllich has becn the experience in 
()perating this cla~ , of boats everr ~eason. 

:;tl:ti{1ll Gan~s )lal,e ProgrrsB. 

"All stutio]l ~U!lgti h:.vc mnde ~ntisfuctol'Y pt"Ogl"eH~ 
during the month, but owing to almost continuous rainH 
their work was interrupted quite frequently, Oil account 

of flooded bo .. ~·ow pita, 
"These station gangs have bcen supplied with sufficicnt 

• equipment and provisions to-carry them through the i1l-
tet"Im from the closing of navigation to the beginning of 
wlntel' freighting by teams, it is thought, und VCt·y few 
pcrishable supplies will have to be delivercd to them dur
ing the period, These supplies will consist of fresh meat, 
eggs and petatoes which were not ~'eeeived in sufficient 
quanti tics to outfit all gangs. 

"In onc instance the supply of light rail necessary has 
not been cntirely delivered, but it is expected that this 
shortage can be met b~' diverting this stock from adjacent 
gan?,s. 

"At Camp 255 a small gang of carpentcrs has been 
building log cabins for the winter camp, and there lmve 
HOW been erected a log cubin fo,' the kitchen help, a mes~ 
bousc kitchcn, hospital and doctors' living quarters, und 
the 1"oundation has bcen laid for a store house or cache. 

Cabins Al"e Habitable Now, 

"Three log cabins, the walls of which were erectcd du\"
ing the winter of ID16-1D17, have been provided with goo{i 
100fs and \\'indo\\"s, and a deep well cased with spruce lws 
been sunk. 

"The health of the force stationed in Talkeetna Di~trict 
hal< b~en sutisfactorr, Only minor injuries have been re
ported. The total force, including clCl'ks, enginecL's, team
,.;ters, cookhouse help, and other employees, consisted of 
:'lClCl persons Septcmbe"l" 30, H118. 

"The following tabulation sholl'S the total number of 
employees und the character of thcir employment: 

"District engineel', 1; resident engincers, 3; instrumcnt 
man, 1; rodmell, 2; chainmen, 4; foremcn, 4; clerks and 
til1lekceJle)'~, 13; blacksmiths, 2; carpcntcrs, 18; cUl'penten' 
helpel', 1; cookhouse hclp, 11; teamsters and paci{crs, 12; 
laborers, 27; watchmen, 4; pile drivel' men, 11; timbC~'l1lcn, 
Ci: lineman's helper, 1; telephone operator, 1; stationmen, 
206; stationmen labol"el's, 8. 

SECOXD TRAIN TO SEWARD TAI\Ei; sm'EX CARS 
OF FREIGHT XXD FORTY PASH}<~XGERS, 

J."Ol"tr passengel"~ and seven cal'S Df fl'eight were taken 
hy the saconri regular service train to make thc trip be
tween AncllDl'ngc and Scwal·d. The (j'ahl left Anchol"<.IgfJ 
Saturdar morning ani;! anivcd in Scward at 6 a'clod, Sat
urdar evening. In returning, thc train left Sell"l\l'd MOIl

da~' morning and reached Anchorage ~Ionday ufternoon. 
The freight leaving Anchoragc Saturday morning COll

sisted of one car of coal to a firm in Sewa.rd, three cal'S 
0f coa.l to the Sewal'd office of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commir-;sion, onc car of telephone poles f01" Sewat'd and 
two cars of milt'oad tics for Kern. 

TWO HUXDRED FEET OF TELEPHO:"{E WIRE ARE 
REPLACED A'1' i'IlATANUSKA, 

Two hundrod feet of tllldergl'ound wiJ'e at UataJluska 
were replaccd during" the week ended October 5 by the 
Tclcgrup11 and Telephone Depm-tment, of the Alaskan En
gineering Commission, accOl'ding to the report of Fred T. 
,Uumma, superintendent of the Department. 

The stringing 0 .... wire was completed between Mile lJ5 % 
and :Milc !l7 on Turnagain Arm, and from Mile 8D to Mile 
fll. 

Holes were dug and poles were set, cross-armed and 
guyed between Mile 79 and Milc 80%. 
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OFFICIAL OIROULAR 

Anchorage Division. 

TDIE WILL CHANGE O.C'I'OBER 27. 

Circular Xu. :-\.10: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commis~io!l. 

Anchol'age, Alaska, October 8, Hl1S. 

TO ALL CONCERXED: 
In compliance with the order signerl br the rl'esid'~lIt, 

all watches and do~ks in this Division \\"ill be tUl'll['(l baclt 
one hour, effective at midnight, adobel' 27, 1918. 

Kindly be governed accordinglj .. 
WI\I. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

R.\ILHO}.D WORK AXD COn";TH1"S RESOURC1~;-) 
AnE PR.\ISED BY FEDElUL COilDllSSlOXERS. 

rraisc of \he l'esult~ achieved ~o far in the constl'udioll 
of the Government Railroad, confidence in the agricultural 
and mineral resources of the country penetrated b,' the 
Fedcl'Ul tran~pOl'tation ,,::stem, and commendation oj' the 
development work in progress in the neighboring coul fields 
wcre E':-;p\'e~sed at a dinneL' in the Frisco Cafe last Frkla~' 
n,ight by member~ of the Special Fedenll Commi:;~ion ap
pointed by Sccretar)' of the Interiol' Franklin K, Lane to 
investig(lte the natural r(');ources and the tnmsportntion 
problems of thiC' pa1't of Alaska, 

The dinner, eveQ' item on the 1ll('llU 0[' whkh, except 
coffee, was of Al:ltikan production, wus giyen by the An
{'horllge Chamber of Comme:'Ce in honor or the \'i"iLinR 
commissioner';, E. 0, :'IlcConni~k, vice-1J]'cf>ident 0" the 
Southem PacirIC Railroml, San Fr;lllci"co, chail111un; 
George "Watkins Evan", of tIle Bureuu of )lineH, "Cnive;'sit," 
of Washington, Seattle; GE'org'e C. ;\lcFadden, chief engi
neer of the Peabody COld Comrany, Chicago; lind L. A. O. 
GlIb;H1e)', geologist, of Chic~go. Among lhe other inyited 
guests \',ere \\'illium C. ]<~de~, ~hai!"man of the Ala"kull Ell
g:inee~'illg Commis;<ioll; \\'illium Gerig, engineer in charge 

,of the Anehomge Div:~ioll or the Government Hailroad; 1"_ 
A. Hansen, engineer of maintcnance of wa~'j Theodon" 
Chapin, of the L"nite(l States Geological Survo:-'; Ch:.\1·ks 
A. Sulzer, dell'gale in ('ongrcO"!; from Ala~lm; F .. K R:lc!('l', 
superintend('nt of the L"nito{\ States Agricultural Station 
at )latun\1~k'l; F_ L. ThUl'IllOntl, a$>'a"c1', of Anchorag't', 
who l'ecentl~· I'ctllillOd from a trip to the Broad Pa~:; 

. country whel'o ho inspected sevenll mining pl'opt!rtic~; 
Frank 1. Reed, hotel p)'opl'ietor, who formerly conducted 
U dredge in the Cache Creek Mining Di~tricl, .\nd :\lilo 
Kellr, one of the veteran opel-ators in the \Villo\\, Creek 
Mining District. 

Resources of Bt'oad Pass Country. 

At the conclusion of the menu, ?Ill'. Thurmond, in a brie~ 
address, gave his impressions of the Bl'oad Pass country. 
He declared that it contained large <iE'po:;its of gold awl 
coppel' oJ'{), but that its development could !lot 1:::0 given 
serious consideration until it was alIol'del1 tJallsportation 
facilities. He stated that the completioll of the Govern
ment Railroad, if supplemented by the building of rouds 
and trails, would bring about the opelling in the Ul'oa,l 
Pass country of a treasure vault of untold we:llth. 

:'111'. n~ed, in speaking 01' the Caclle C1'eek Disll'il"", ;aid 
that it abounded in placei' g'old that had given and would 
give rich l'etul11S to dredging operators; ,but he det:!:l1'cll 

the gl'<lat expense of tnmspol'tation, now uugme!lted by the 
high cost of supplies, had brought all wOl'k to a standstill. t
He expressed tlle opinion that the large dredge would not 
o)lerate next ,:eason. He stllted that to II material degree 
the completion of the Government Railroad would lessen 
tmnsjlortation expenses, but that wagon roads and trails 
would be nece~sarj' to put the district in touch with tIle 
milroad, 

Mr_ Ken:-, reviewed the llistOl-Y of the Willow Creek 
])i~tl'id, oj' which he is one of the discoverers, He took 
prille in staling that this gold quartz district had paid with 
its output as it went along' for ils ol\'n development, 

r\<.!YeI' Mined the Public, 

Its operators he decl;1.red, "lmd mined the ground <'Ind 
nol thc public," To indiC(l~e the richneH of the district, 
he cited the instllllce of the sale of Olle mine fo)' $400,000, 
and the payment of the purchase prict! in in~tallments from 
the outPllt of thc mint!, The Govel'llment Hailroad, he 
,;tilted, by running within a di;;t,mce.of 20 miles of the 
Willow Creek mine~, had greatly reducerl the old transpor
lation clmrgc,;;; and the present charges would be still 
fm·ther l'eiluc{'{\ and the development of the. district more 
rapidly advanced by the improvement of wagon ronds lind 
trail~, 

)-[1 .. TlIcCOl'mick, ill responding to a request for an ad
drcs~, s<lid that he was gntt~fied but not at all surprised 
to learn of llw resource:; .llld possibilities of the Broad 
J'a~~, C:I<:he Cret!k and \\'illow Creek Districts, He de
dnrc<1 he ha<1 been lImllzed at the developments already 
achi('lved in an lIf!;'l'icultuml way in the Matalluska Valley 
and ill a co;11 mining ,',ar in thE' Chickaloon field. He de
l'ial'"d tIl<' ~oil in thi~ region was the e{jlllll of the b~st 
in Califoi'ltia, and thnl "b" working the sun overtime, as)s 
<lone 11(']"1', tl'e farmers have the advantage of a growing 
l'e.ason of "ix and a lltllf months' dUl'lltion." He advised 
tIle. introduction oi jiye~tock and the establishment Ol 
dairies, .lor the jlln'pOl'e of 111'Q{ll1cing such articles er 
expo,-t a" che;:o~{' and bl1ttC'I" He emphaHized the necessity 
of en~il':g'e to cal'I'~' ovor from I·'aH to Sj)l'ing feed for 
Btock tle tllOUgH the Governmellt, by milking loans to 
j' .. 'u'lll( r~ 01' i:l "ome pl'llcticnl wa)C, should aid ill clearing the 
laml :,nd in bringing it to (\ paying state of production. 

Tdbu!e to Railro<lll Wor!>. 

)ll". J.ItCulmitk paid high tribute to the efficiency that 
has marked the con~tmction of ihe Anchorage Division of 
the GO\'Q\'nmrnt Railroad, whiclh h~ :;tute(l, was the only 
pari of tilt! "y~lcm that had come under his obsel'vutioll. 

.' 

"\\'ith<lut lJOlIsting," he sllid~ "1 l"~gal'd myself as ~Ollle
thing' of II judge of grath:, tt'lIck and alignmen~, I t:m ill
dulging in no nutter~' when I say that the track of the t 

Anchorage Division is always as good (lnd usually cxcel~ 
~he l'Cldr-laid trae!, of thQ construction days of any of the 
great transcontinental roads in the States. In uny dr
cumstance~ thi[; J'e~ult i!' l,'cl1lal'lmble, but umie,' the con
(lition,~ th.tt obtain here-the remoteness of the scene of 
work from the fHC';OI')" ~OlllTe of supply amI ~quipment, 
the dela;,s in mutter 01' Congl'essionul appl'opl'iations for 
the ruilroad, .oS a re,~l!lt of morc Ul'1;Cllt leg·jslatlon noces
>.itule:l by the wnr, and the shortage of labol' at this tim!) 
of world e<lnHicl-undel' these condilions, Jlerplexing in the 
extrcme, the re~uH ac{'{)mp)i~he(Fb~' the Alaskan Engineer
ing" Commb,;icll1 is indeed mU:'velous, Too much erNlit can
not be giy,.'n )OJI'. gdes and iYlr, Gcrip;. Ther have ove)'- ) 
C,lllle ob,;tacles that seemed insurmountable, Theil' abil
ily us railroad builde!'s i,; evidenced by the fact that they 

• 
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surrounded themselves witll capable subordhmtes. And I 
if ? must not fOl.'get to e:,:press my admiration for tIle work that 

Mr. Hansen has done Oll Turnagain Arm. It WfiS l'lliiroad 
construction work of the most difficult chm',lctel'. When 
I first rode over this newly-laid track, I was impressed by 
the excellent character of workmanship that had uttcnde(i 
its construction. I inquired who \vas tIle cngineet' that had 
been in charge 0.1' it. You may be sure I was grat'':cd 
to learn this engineer was ]Ph .. Hansen, wllOm I had hll:JWll 
on the Southern Pacific and who had built one of the most 
difficult llicces of track on that system," 

Pictures Will Carry Conviction. 
lIIT .. McCol'mick declared that the resources and pres

ent stage of development of this country were of such .:l 

marvclotls nature that they had astounded him lind that 
he doubted if the rnerc recital of them would be received 
with ct'edence by persons in the States, To overcome such 
incredulity, he declared, he had provided himself with hun
drells of pllOtographs, taken at his instance by H. G. Kai
ser, orlicial photographer for tlle Alaskan Engineering 
Commission, and with these pictures the chairman of the 
Federal Commission said tIle facts rclatiye to this region 
could not be subjected to contradictions. 

;Wr. Evans, in his remarks, empllusized the high quality 
of Chickaloon coal, as evidenced b~' tests. made under his 
direction. He did not feel free to discu!;s particulal' in
formation obtained by ]lim or any othfl' memher of the 
li'cderal Commission on the present trip to th~' ("0:.:1 liclds, 
but he called attention to a report made by him to the 
Bureau of :Mines as the result 0" a pre\'ious trip of inves-

( 
tigation by him. This l'epo)'I. while it is now open to the 
public, has not ret be~n (\istributc(\ in printed form. Thc 
report sets fort.h the ,'e~lllts of tests 'of Chickaloon coal fol' 

• 
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\steaming b)' the battleship i\ila\"yllllld, and for blacksmith
.'iug: awl coking by some of the largest industrial plants 
on ,ho Pacific Coast. 

Ranks With Best. in Quality. 

The s';e~lming tests by the Mar,,'lnnd rate Chicl\nloon 
coal at 98 pel' cent in cfticienc;" for steaming, as compal'ed 
with the Pocahontas coal, the best steaming coal in the 
"("nited States. The tests by the industrial plants in every 
instance showed the Chickaloon coal was u.s goO(\ for 
blatksmithing as the Cumbel'1and coal Imd as good for cok
ing aH the \Yi11dnson coal. 

"When I speal, of coal for blackgmithing," exp\,\inml 
i\lJ. .. Evans, "I do not moan to speak of coal for use mere!,,' 
in t\u71ing a 110rse,;lloe, but £or use in making the heaviest 
weldings." < 

Mr. Evans expressed every confidence in the satisfac
tory quality of the Chickaloon coal. 

Mr. :MeFadden, as (fhlef engineer of a coal company 
that is exploring and working fields in various stlltes, lim
ited his remat'ks to commending the extent and nature of 
the development work in the Chickaloon field. 

"The deveiopment of the Chickaloon field by the Alas
kan Engineering Commission," said ·iI"Ir. McFadden, "i~ at 
a more :t(lvaneed stage than I would have thought possible 
in the time given tIle work and unde)' the conditions exist

ing here. 
Labor Efficiency Is Surprising. 

"l<~01" one thing, I am surprised at the efficiency of the 
labor, recause the w(tJ" has drawn into the military sel"V
icc so 11;:,flY experienced miners, 1 do not bolieve labol" in 
the eoal fields in the states i,; more than 75 l)er cent as 
efficient now as it was befol'e the entrance of the United 

States into the war. Operations in tIle Chickaloon field, 
in regard to their nature lind with respect to the time that 
has been devoted to them, may be compared to the opel'
~l,lions conducted by the Peabod~' COlnpany in a new field 'in 
Oklahoma. The Oklahoma field is nearer supply and equip
ment markets and one would suppose l1as a great advan
tage in obtallling' and \'etaining labor, ~'et developmentL/ 
there is behind the ~tage of development in the Chickaloon 

field," 
Mr. Gabaney excused himself from making an~' lengthy 

remark,'. He expressed hIS sm'prise at the delightful wea
ther he has experienced here and at the agricultural re
sources or this region. 

:Mr. Edes wittingly referred to reports that the "stllm
poccie to the States" had depopulated Anchorage, He said 
that the presence at the dinner of so many l'epresentative 
husiness men was evidence the city was yet fairly well in
habited. He spoke in regard to the l"e~ent request by the 
Anchorage Chambel' 0:' Commerce or the National Gov
(ll"Hment that it plare in charge or C1C Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission funtls for ~he building of wagon roads and 
trail". He sllicl he : eafized the necessity of wagon roads 
and trails f01" tile devoclopment of the counb'y and as "feed
ers" fer t'~.:, Governmellt TI.aih'oad. He pt'omiscd his sup
I,m" lo un)' movcment ha\'ing in view the lldvancement of 
the country and the p,'o\'iding of tonnage for the railroad, 

Three Wagon Road Funds. 

Dr. F, it!. Uoyle, one of the directol's of the Chamber 
of Commel"c<l, urged entrusting the Alaskan Engint'erinL{ 
C(,mmission with th'! expenditure of wagon ro,ld and trail 
funds, He explained there were now three organizations 
engaged in the work of building \vag'on l'oulis and trails, 
nameb', the Alaslm Federal Road Commission, under illC 
jurisdidion of the Wal" Department; the Federal Forestry 
}Jurean, which lllust co-operate in the building of any 
wagon roads el' trai!~ in the FOl"est Reserves, and the Tel"
lltoria! rtoad Commission, whicb is supplied with fUll(ls by 
the Alaska legishltUl"e and whid\ i~ under the jurisdiction 
0:' the Te,'ritoJial authorities. Dl·. Boyle stated that these 
three commissions, or boards, <li(] not work together, and 
that sometimes the)' \\'e,'e not in harmony with one an
other. He ventured tllC opinion that none o( them is eon
cel'ned 01' would be concerned in laying out and building 
wagon roads amI trail8 so as to develop the resources of 
districts sel"v;!(\ by the Government Railroad. Even if the)' 
,n're incline:l to co-operate with the rai\roud and make of 
it it pa;.,ing entcl'pri5e, he did not believe their e;,penditure 
of wagon road *uHI tntil funds could be as intelligent or 
as effective as ~ueh expenditure directed bj' ll1en in charge 
of the Governll1ent Railroad. The railroad of/icers, he said, . 
by reason of their profession and experience, are bettel' 
qualified tllan othel' pet'sons to dcvelop bu~ine~s for thc 
railroad, and such Dusiness can bc developed, he insisted, 
onh' by the building of wagon roads and tl'ails, which 
would serve as "feeders" to the ]'Uilroad, 

ProjlOsaI for Bo!(uty on Gold. 

Mr, Sulzet', in llis remarks, discussed the pl'Ojlosal to 
('IlCOU1'age the mining of gold by granting a govcl'nmental 
llOnnty on output. He said this was a matter now under 
the consideration not only of the American authorities, but 
cf the British, Ji'l'ench and Italian governments,' It. was 
recognized, he declared, tlmt the \\'m' had greatly illc:'eased 
lhe cost of production without having enhanced tl~e value 
of gold, The solution of the problem vitally concerned all 
the allied nations, and he exp"essed ihe belief that an ef-
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fort would soon be made to solve the problem and that 
when the effort was exerted it would be by all the al!ied 
nations in unison. 

DIRECTOR GENERAL TELl.S EXEMPTION BOARDS 
RAILROADS NEED THEIR THAINED i\IEN. , 

United States Commissioner Leopold David voiced an 
uppeaJ in behalf of the Fourth Liberty Loan. 

L. F. Shaw, editor of the Anchorage Daily Times, as 
representative of the Press, made a brief address. He re
viewed the l.'E'Sources of the country, emphasizing the g!'cat 
possibilities of the reindeer industry in the matter of meat 
supply. He expressed the hope that theil' development 
would be ha~tened by the repo!'t of the Special Federal 
COZllm lssion. 

Not onl~' are rHilroad officials ul'ged by Willial11 G. 
McAdoo, Director General of Railroads, to make applica_ 
tions to milita!'y ex{'mption boards fot, the deferred classi
fication of trained railroad employees, but such employees 
are impressed with the fact that it is theil' patriotic (luLy 
to claim defelTecl classificntion themse]"es and, in theil' 
answers to questionnaires, to supply the exemption board.~ 
with all the information necessary to justify defel"l'ed clas
sification, C. E. Cone, the pianclll' poct, read lin original poem 

entitled "Buy a Bond Today." In the O.ftlcial United States Bulletin, of date of Sep
tember 10, l;'ecently received by William Gerig, enginec!. 
in charge of the Anchol'age Division, of the Govemment 
Railroad, Director General McAdoo instructs railroad 01'
ficials to set forth to exemption boards, on his authority, 

Sidney Anderson, vice-president of the Bank of An
chorage, and pl'esident of the Chmnber uf Commerce, was 
toastmaste,\ 

All-Alaskan :'It('nl1. 
The AH-Aluskun menu for the dinner was a~ folluws; 

sour 
Cordova Clam 

SALAD 
Kachemak Bay Shrimp 

RELISHES 
Celery Radishes 

1"ISH 
Ficldovla Halibut Cook In!et Salmon 

"MEATS 
Kcnui iiIoose, Huntel' Style 

Chickaloon Mountain Sheep 
Whitney's Ranch Fresh Pork 

VEGETABLES 
IIIatanm,ka Potatoes Mashed Tu!"nip~, 

Stewed Carrots Cauliflower Green Peus 
DESSERT 

Hope 13luebcrry Pie a la Mode 
Al:chorage Dairy Bntter and Milk 

Anchol'agc Roasted Coffee 

MILITARY REG1S'1'RATIONS i\1KY BE i\!.\DE ,\1' 
MANY 1'1~ACES IN ANCHORAGE DISTRICT. 

Hegisi!'ation under the milital'.I' conscription law of all 
persons between the ages of 18 and 21 and or 32 and 45 
years will begin ~~t 9 o'clock tomol'I'OW morning' in the An
chorage District, as welt as in all other pmts of Alaska. 
The registration will continue until 5 o'doclt p. l11, Decelll
bel' 16. Eligible persons that fail to register \l'ill be sub
ject to arrest and immediate induction into the Army. 

Fo,' the convenience or registrants the Anchorage"Ex_" 
emption Buard, which is composed of M, J. Conroy, chair
man; Sidney Ande,'son, and Dr. F, M, Boyle, has designated 
the following persons as qualified to accept registrations 
at the following places; 

J, H, WhE:eJock, Cache Creek; J. E, Manning, Chicka
loon; L, A, Powle,;, Dead Horse; F, J, Hart, Eska; R. E. 
Oldham, Girdwood; T. W. McCarthy, Matanuskri; Sid Bett_ 
man, Mile 205; W .. D, Copperno!!, Talkeetna; Howard Wil_ 
moth, Wasilla. 

In addition to these registrars, John E. Robinson, spe
cial inspector for the Alaskan Engineering Commissi<?n, 
has been appointed by the Exemption Board h·aveling reg
istrar, with authority to take registrations anywhere in 
thc An~horage District. 

lteeistrations, of course, wm be received at the office 
of the Exemption Boal'd, in the Alaska Building on G 
Sb·eet, Anchorage. 

the great need of railroad workers at the present tilllc 
and the fa~'-reaching injury tllat would result if they were 
d(lnied the right or deferred classification, 1'1HJ Director 
General, in his statemer:t, says: 

"Railroad efficers shall, in presenting 01· supporting 
claims for deferred classification before district boards, 
present the following to such boards as a statement oC the 
jJOlicy of the United States Ralh·oad AdH1injS~l"ation anr! 
ur the gtne,'al reasons in SUPPOI't of the claims made for 
defened classification: 

"All applications made by officers of railroads under 
Fedcml control fOl· defen'ed classification for l."aih'oad oI
ilcers and employees and all affidavits made by l.ailroa:l 
orficers in SUpport of claims for such dei'et'l"ed clas!;ilica_ 
tion aloe made by them as officers of the Unitcd States 
Railroad Administmtion and by my authol"lty, 

Essential Charact{'l" of the Industry. 

"The essential characte,' of the railroad industry as a 
wa!" cntCl"prisc is not open to dispute. Indeed, in contrast 
with nem·]y .lll IVar illdustries, the ruili·oad industt,y is one 
of the few which has actually become a GoVel'nmellt ell
terpl'isc because of its essential character for war pur
poses, 

"In such circumstances the men \\"ho arc necessarily 
Cillployed in rail tl·ansportation in this country are as truly 

. employed in an indispensable war service as are our sol_ 
die!"s and sailors. 

'---- "Since the railroads :J.l'e indispensablo and the branches 
of the service to which the employees belong are indis" 
pensable, I undersbnd the remaining question.~ for con-. 
sideration by the district board aro whether a particulin' 
employee can be dispensed with (1) on ihe gmund thllt 
the railroad has lnore of snch employees than it needs, 01' 
(2) upon the ground that it can readily replace such em
ployees with others. 

"Please state to the district board, with my full <lUthor_ 
ity, that after eJght and a half months of a thol'Ough and 
continuing study of this subject, being constantly in touch 
with employers of railroad Jabor, the repl·esentatives of the 
l'allroad employee.;, and thc repl'esentaUves of the labot, 
situation generally [or the whole coulltry, thcl·e is no SUl"
plus what.e"e!' of emp~€es fOI· running the railroads, and 
tltere is no ~urplus supply of Jabor from which nell" em
ployees' can be drawn to replace those who may be taken 
1'0,' mrlital'y service, Any competent milrOlld emplo~'e~ 
take:l fl'om :\n indispcnf.uble branch of the milroad service 
will be subtra.cted from a fo)·ce which is already too small 
and which can not be· adequately repJenished, The taking 

, 
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of any such employee h,' ~my distl'ict board would be a 
~ ~t<ip hmding to injure the war operations of some rail

roads. The taking of such steps by numerous district 
hoards would in the aggregate constitute a cumulative and 
far-reaching injury to the United States Railroad Admin
h-tration and would destroy the purpose for wllich the Gov-

llcccssa t 'Y fOl' the opct,ution of the railroads to claim de
Jened dassitication and to furnish the district boards 
with the nel;e~sary information in their answers to ques
tionnaires to show the basi" for such classification, Every 
!nan who is helping ill these necessary occupations to op
erate the railroads in this country is rendering not only a 
service indispensable to the war, but a service that is as ' 
praiseworthy and creditable as the war service could be." , 

.' 

L 

Nnment took possession of such control of tile railroads, 

Scarcity of Skillcd Worl,ers. 
"The scarcity of skilled railroad employe(ls is'in part 

due to the fact that up to the present time the railroads 
of the cotmtry, in addition io lneeting their full share of 
tho !lemands of men for general military ~ervice, have 
)',een subjected to the peculiar disability that they alone, 
<'1:<1. of ~dl tIle industries of the country, llave had to fUl'nish 
large llumb(ll'S of men for special milital'Y service, Hun· 
(treds of miles of militar~' railroads in Fl'ance are being 
operated for the milibl'r forces of the United States b~' 
1>11111 who have be(ln drawn from the ranks of the skilled 
o~fic(lrs and mnployees of railroads in this country, In 
this way the drain upon sldlled railroad labor has already 
been proportionately greater than the drain upon skilled 
labor of other industries, and this in part accounts fOl' 
tl,e exceptional sllOrtage of skilled railroad labo~' which 
C<Jnfronts the United States Railroad Administration, 

STEEL- GANG THAT Co.MPLETED TURNAGAIN ARi\I 
LINE GOES TO 'l'ALREETNA DISTRICT. 

"It must also be cleat' that employees in these classes 
('un not be supplied by the employment and training of 
n!'.w emploJ'e~s, .... Practically without exception these em
I,loyments are not suited to women, but able·bodied and 
vig'orous men are needed for the discharge of the duties, 
'l'hefio lllen are not available ill adequate numbers and will 
become less and less available ~tS the war progresses, 13e
,,;des, untrained lnen can not perform the functions, and 
if sldlled railroad employees are taken for militury sel'V' 
ice the substitution of untrained employees, even if avail
able, would prove destructive to efficient railroad ope,'a
tiOll, 

Sympathetic Co·Operation, 
"It is desh'ed that the understanding and syrnpathetic 

,'o.operation of the district boards shall b(l sought in all 
instances. We arc all striving'f\U'·the same end, and that 
:" to win the war. To the extent that railroad men can 
be spared from railroad service for military service we 
ought to spare them, But to the extent that they arc 
needed for railroad service th(l district boards should not 
attempt to take them for milibry seniee, 

"The United States Railroad Administration intends to 
ask for det'(llTed classification only when the men on whoso 
behalf the request is made are needed in the public inter
est for the continued performance of their duties and when 
experienced substitutes cannot be found, And th(l district 
boards, upon whom rests the responsibility for 'preserving 
the necessary labor supply for essential occupations, 
&hould be urged to grant, in the interest of the national 
needs and with a nation-wi*le view of the controlling fac
iOl'S, the applications for defeTred classification which are 
supported by th(l United States Railroad Administration. 

Instructions to Officials. 
"Instructions have been issued through the regional di

l'eetOt'S to all officials of railroads unde,' Federal control 
to see that propel' applications are made for deferred clas
siftcation for all necessary railroad employe(ls and to sup· 
pott stich applications vigoroush', and at the same time 
to (woid making applications wherever reasonably prac
ticable. 

"It is the patriotic duty of the men who are considered 

Preparatory to putting down track in the Talkeetna 
Distl'ict beyond Montana, the steel-laying gang that re
centiy completed the line on Turnagain Arm has be'en 
transferred to the route of the Government Railroad North 
of Anchorage, Until steel reaches t]lese workers they wi!! 
be engaged in ~urfacing, 

One thousand, four hundred and eighty·seven tons of 
rails and 16 tons of fittings recently al'l'ived here from 
Seattle, '1'his material will be sent North within a few 

days, " 
Freight steamships, which recently came into port, als~ 

brought 310,000 feet of lumber and 124 tons of distillate 
for the Alaskan Engineering Commission, 

STEAM SHOVELS, IN WEEK ENDED OCTOBER 10, 
MOVE LARGE QUANTITY OF MATERIAL. 

Steam shovels in the week ended Odob(lr 10 moved 
considerable quantities of material. 

Shovel No, 1 at Whitney moved 5,000 cubic yat'ds of 
gravel and, placed it in the fill to the new dock in the An· 
chorage Terminal Yard, 

Shovel No.2 at Pottet' moved 2000 cubic yards of rock, 
which also was placed in the fill to tIl(! new dock, 

The steam sllOvel operating at Mile 85 loaded rock, 
which was placed at'oum! the abutments of the Bird Creek 
bridge to protect it from ice next Winter, 

The steam shovel at Kashwitna moved 11,300 cubic 
yards of gravel. 

The ditchcr mad(l good progress at Houston. 
Shovel No.1 at Whitney moved 5000 cubic yards of 

p;ravel. 

DISBURSEMENTS OF ANCHORAGE OFFICE. 

DisburS(lments of the Anchorage office of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission for the week' ended October 7, 
1!H8, were ~48,575,68, Wages and salaries were $47,-
005.23; purchases, $608,85; contractors, $767.33; other ex
penses, $104,27, 

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT TARES OVER CONTROl. 
OF PLATINUM INDUSTRY. 

Througlt Ordnance Requistion No, 510 from the Secre
tal'y of Wal', the Government ha's taken over control or'the 
prorjuction, refining, distribution, and use of crude and reo 
fined platinum fOl,the period of the war, The control 'Will 
be exercised through the chemical division of the War 1n
dustl'i(ls Board. The chemical division has sent (Jut to the 
industry l'equests fot' inventories of the existing stock of 
crude and relined platinum and platinum-iridium alloys. 

The letter stated that it was not the intention of the 
Government to take over and handle (lir(lctly the present 
stock of platinum but to permit its shipment by the pro
ducers or dealers subject to cel'tain conditions, 
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The water' system at Pittman is about 30 pcr CCllt com
pleted. 

nge lust l·']jday. He came here to make the trip with the 
Alaskan E;lgineel'ing Commission's Fourth Liberty Loan • 
Special on the main line North of Anchorage, 

Wulter S. Jones, bridge inspector; Conductor Frank 
O'Shea and James McGill, foreman, of Bridge and Build. 

'1'he Coaling- station in the Anchorage '1'el111inlll Yard is 
completed. 

ing Gang No.5, spent Saturday and Sunday in Anchorage, 
Their outfit moved fron1 Caswell, .on the mnin line North 
of Allchorage, to lndian, on Turnagain Arm, 

. Bridge ami Building Gang No. 7 has !!ompleted al1 
-bridges North to and including Kashwitna. 

Bridge and Building Gaug No. G hus completed all the 
sul'iace dl"ain hoxes between Mile 103 ami kIile 105. 

Slow progTess is reported on the construction oj' the 
water system at M:.ltunuska on account of quicksand. 

The sectioll gang in the Anchorage Tel'lllin:J.i Ymx] llas 
filled and tl'imllled up the grounds near the pnssengcr sb. 
tion: 

Edward C. Loomis, who was captain of the Alaskan 
gngineering Commission's power boat Betty 1\1. in the 
!;eason of 191';, is now pilot on the freight steamship 
Anyox, which H!cently carne to Anchomge with a cargo 
from Seattle. 

Bridge and Building' Gang No.1 completed Bridge No. 
106 and then was detailed to Bridge No. 107 abOve MOll_ 
tana Creek. 

Bridge and Building Gang No, 5, after having com
pleted the spun of 28 feet at Caswell, engaged in work at 
the Sheep Creek Crossing, 

To inspect the Bluff Point coal mine on Cook Inlet, the 
members of the Special Federal Commission, appointed by 
Sect'etarr of the Interior Franklin K, Lane, left hel'e Sat
urday. 'rhey will return to Allchorage in a da~' or two. 

One thousand, two hundred and fifty-nine tons of coat 
were pl'Oduced in the week ended October [; by the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission's mine at Eska, Prospecting 
with the churn drill and the c!l-iving of Maitlund Counter 
Gang, David Rast, Eska East and Martin West were con
tinued. At the Commission'S coal mine at Chickaloon dur_ 
ing the week c-nded October 5, the sinking of the slope nnd 
the driving of "G" Rock Cross Cut and "F" \Vest Gnng 
were continUf'd, 

Steve Christ hall bcen appointed foremnn of Scction 31 
at ~Ii1e lD6, 

H, R. Miller, station agent nt Birchwood, was in An
chorage over Saturday and Sunday, 

Conductor Joseph W. Bowman has been tnmsfelTed 
from the gravel service to the pile dJ"iver service. 

Conduetor J. W, Gallaway h:1S been transfelTed from 
the rock train at Mile 83 to the ~teel gang at Montana, 

Joseph Jeffre)'s and Lester Johnson, of the steum shov" 
el Cl'CI, .;; MHe 86, spent Satuw!uj' and Sundny in Anehot,
ago", 

H. '. ;~~:lell has been employed as clerk in charge of 
th::!.: ,! Ii):;:nent Bureau of the Alaskan Engineering Com
missi. il. 

Edward G, Johnson holds the pO!;ition of muil derk or 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission, having !;ucceeded 
Emmett Bull, who recently went to the States. 

Spel'o Gost has been appointed foreman of Sedion A-3 
at G.anite, on the Matanuska branch, relieving Steve Lea
kos, who resigned and who will leave for the- States in a 
few days. 

H. L. Hunt has been appoiutei! district line auditor, 
with headquarters at Deae! HOl'se, to succeed C. G. Cam
(,l'OU, II"ho recently resigned. W. il1, Peltier has taken over 
the duties of storekeeper at Dead Horse, iilling the vacan_ 
c;, caused by the resignation of R. E, Krautter. Mi .. Cam
eron and Mr. Kruutter wi!! leave Anchorage in a few days 
for Kodiak Island to engage in mining, 

HAILIWAD P.NGINEER'S WIFE ANU SEVEN OTHERS 
REPORTED DROWNED IN TANANA. 

Mrs. H. W. Sterling, ·\\"ife of a resident engineer in the 
Fait'banks Dhision of the Government Railroad, is believed 
to have heen riwwned last Friday Wllen a launch was 
wreel,ed on I.: . ., Tanana River between Nenana and Fair
banks. Resi'les kh',;;. Sterling, seven otller passengers on 
the launch are thought to have lost their lives, Only one 
hody and a !;ma!l amount of the baggage of the ill-fated 
l,arty had been l'ecovered up to last Saturday nigllt. 

Among· the missing persons is George Coleman, man
ager of the NOI'thern Commercial Company. 

The wrecked luunch was owned by private parties. Un
availing search for it or its wreckage lIas been made by 
1wo launches of the Alaskllll Engineering Commissioll, 
manned by lal'ge crews, 

Information of the disaf;ter was communicated in a 
message from Frederick D. Browne, engineer in charge of 
the Fairbank., Division, whose headquarters are at Ne
nuna, to William C. Edes, chah·man of the Commission, at 
Anchorage, 

LA YIXG OF STEEL PROGiU~SSES IN FAmnANKS 
IJiVISJON; SNOW FALLS AT NENANA. 

Steel had been Inid last Saturday night in the Fair_ 
bunks Division of the Government Railroad as far South 
:1S Mile 457 on the L line and to Mile 3D6 on the D line, uc
cording to a telegraphic report received by Willium' C. 
Edes, chail"lll1111 of the Alaskan Engineering CommiSSion, 
fl"Orn }<'t'edej'ick D. Browne, engineer in charge of the l<'uh'. 
hanks Division. 

1'\\"0 inches of snow fell SatUl'rlay morning at Nenanll, 
>;aid 1111', Browne in his message. 

NAVIGATION HAS CLOSED FOR THIS SE!!,SON ON 
SUSI'1'NA RIVER. 

H. F. Dose, dish'iet engineer of the 'l'alkeetJm District, 
cume to AnchOl·age last Friday on a husiness visit, He re
turned on this morning's train to hi!; hemlquarter!; ut 
Dead Horse, 

Miss Elvil·a Swanson, stenographer in the Mechanical 
Depnrtment, and Miss Hilda SWllllson, stenogt"apher in the 
Stores Dl;pal'tment, spent last Saturday and Sunr!:lY at 
Matanuska, 

John F. Coffey, timekeepel' at Montana, was in Anchor_ 

Navigatioll for this season hus closed on the Susitna 
River. The Alaskan EngineeJ'ing Commission's powel' 
boats, neLt~' M" captained by Eugene Norton, alld the B. 
and B. No.2, captained hy Archie D. Balderson, arrive(1 
ill Anchorage Friday morning from Montllna. They will 
be placed this 1":~\)k on the ways to reinain during the win
ter_ 

) 
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.... cO:\l:mSSIOX BO:KD Sl:nSCRIPTIOXS. .,. 

• • Accounting Department . __ . ___ . ___ .. __ ... _ .... _ ... _.$ 

• Art Studio of COlllmission 

• B. & B. No.7, Caswell ............................... . 

• Bridge Engineer's Office ........................... . 

• Chickaloon Coal ~line ............................... . 

• Commissioner's Of lice ............................. . 

• Disbut·sing Office ....................................... . 

• Docks ..................................................... . 

• Drafting Depmtment ..................... : ....... . 

• Employment, ,Hess and Dining Room. 

• Eskn Coal 1Iine ....................................... . 

• Hospital .................................................... . 

• Land :mJ Industj·ial Department 

• .Maintenance 01" Wuy .................... . 

• • 
Marine \)):ys ............................... . 
)lntanuS"ka .................................... . 

• Mecllanical pepartment ............................ . 

• Libcrty Loan Special ......................... . 

• StorClS Dep~t~·tment .......................... ,. 

• Talkeetna District ................................... . 

• Telegraph flnd Telephone Deparlment . 

• Terminal Fire Department .............. . 

• Anchorage Townsite ........................ . 

• Trainm·aster's Department 

• 

• 
2,350 1< 

300 ;r 
a,250 i< 
1,300 .... 

H),O,iO ;r 
8,.[:;0 -l< 

1,:100 it 
1,700 -t< 

GUO i< 

1,300 i< 

21,~)OO ;r 
1,r,~O -l< 

],100 ;r 
23,2;)0 1<: 

5,250 ;r 
a,GuO 1< 
8,::WO ;r 

41,550 -l< 
6,550 -I< 

46,350 1<-
~),200 ;r 

250 -I< 
650 .... 

;r Total ............................................ . 

4,nOO .... 

• 
. $204,650 ,. 

,I( ........ ;r i< -Ie ~ ........ ;r ••• ~.;r;r;r;r;r;r;r;r~ 

.. \NCIlORAGE DIVISION K"IPLOYEE~ SUBSCmnE 
l~OR l~()XDS IX SD1 OF $20<l,(;~O. 

EmpJo)'ees of the Anchorage Division of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission ~"Ubscl"ibed for $204,650 of the 
£oUlth issue of Liberty Bonds. Of this amount, $131,500 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAl\iPS. 

was S"Llbscl·ibed through C. G. Hammond, secretary of the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission's Fourth ~ibel-ty Bond 
Club; $40,600 through the Bank of Alaska! and $32,550 
through the Bank of AncllOl'age. 

The allotment for Anchorage Division Employees was 
S56,'i'i5, so the actual subscl·iptions by employees aggre· 
gate pretty ne!ll"ly four times the allotment. 

The quota for the elltire Anchorage District, which in
dudes the \\"l101e Cook Inlet countl."y, was $113,600. Besides 
the subscription of $204,65(} made by employes of the 
Commission, SUbSC1·iptions in the sum of $47,300 were made 
by other residents of the Anchorage District, making the 
total subscription .by actl.)al residents of the District $251,
f'5(), or considerably more than twice the District quota . 
Of the $4.,300 ~ubscljbed by. District residents, other than 
employees of the Commission, Jhe SUlll of $30,600 was 
subscribed through the Bank of Anchorage and $16,700 
t]1Tough the Bunk of Alaska. 

'l'otal Subscription Is $365,5;;0. 
In addition to the subscriptions of $251,950 b~' actual 

l"rsidents of the Anchorage DiRtrict, the original qu·ob of 
S113,600 was taken the opening day of the Liberty Bond· 
Campaign by the Alaska Packers' Association, a fish
packing and canning corpol·utioni with headquarters at Ju
nCal], Thus the total subscription cl·edited to the Anchor
t.:.ge Dish-iet is $365,550, or considel·ably more than three 
times the original allotment. , . 

Employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission on 
the Seward Division, subscribed *26,900; employees of the 
[·'airbanks Division subscribed $46,000, and el!lployees of 
ihe Seattle office of the Commission SUbscribed $2160, 
which, including the Anchorage Division but not consider
illg the \Vashington City office, make a total for Commis
~iOll employees of $285,500. 

On the Anchorage Division of the Gov.ernment Railroad, 
the Talkeetna Distl·ict, of which H. F. Dose is district engi
neer, holds the rccord ~or the hll"gest amount of subscrip
tIOns, its total being $46,350. The Commi~sion coal 
mines, under the superintendency of Sumner S. Smith, ami 
the :\hintennnce of Way Depat"tment under F. A. Hansen 
ai~o made unusually heavy retul"1lS. Practically every de
yu:·tment and office of the Anchorage Division is 190 pel" 
cent perfect in the llmite1' of subsci·iptions-every em
ploY7e being included in the list of subscribers. Indeed, reo 
Jlorts show that onl~· two niv:.~jon elllployees approached 
f01" subscriptions failcd to l"1's)1ond. 

Department Sct:rcgatiollS Not Exact. 
Segregation of subscribel·s by D.cPU1:tments and offices, 

" PRICE THIS MONTH $4.21. 
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while accurate in a general way, is not predHely con"cet, 
fo!' some of the subscriptions taken by the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission's Fourth Libel'ty Loan Special, 
which at the direction of William Gerig and in charge of 
Paymaster R. D. Chase made a canvass of the main line 
North of Anchorage and of the TUrnagain Arm line, are 
J;ot l'ea!l~' credited to the Departments of which the.sub
scribers :u"e employees, but nre noted under the head of 
Libert:.' Loan Special Train. .cHany of these subscriptions 
taken by the special train 'were from employees of the 
:.>.faintenance of Wa;' Department. 

The sUbscdptions reported by the Liberty Loan Special 
totalled $69,300. Of this amount, $43,950 was obtained 
on the main line North of Anchorage and $25,350 on the 
'1\ll'1lugain Arm line. Of the $25,350 taken on the Ttlrn
again Arm line, $9950 was obtained from emplorees of 
the Seward Division. and the llubsCl'iptions for this amount 
wcre sent to Seward. 

Lemon Pies Are Appredated. 
One of the most enthusiastic meetings in the Libel'tr 

Loan Campaign was held Thursday evening at Montana. 
\\'hel'e John F. Coffey, timekeeper, was in charge at 
1I1e diredion of Mr. Dose, engineer for the Talkeetna Dis_ 
trict. Including ilIr, Coffey and Mrs. Coffey, who is the 
telephone Opel'ator at Montana, there were ten persons at 
the meeting. .Mr. Coffey made a four-mlnute speech and 
then took subscriptions for $2500. i\lrs. Coffey se!'Ved three 
lemon pies. which. conSidering the ShOl·t sugar rations and 
the consequent lack of pastr~', were greatl~' appreciated b~' 
Ule bond SUbscl·ibel'S. 

A nove! incident in connection \~ith the campaign in the 
dty of Anchorage, was the meeting held last Saturday br 
prisoners in the Federal jail. The meeting was arranged 
and presided o"-er by Deputy United States Marshal 
}!~rry C. Kavanaugh. H was addressed by Daniel Vuce_ 
tich, llead of the Foreign Depaltillent of the Bank of 
Anchorage. The seven prisoners subscribed ~550 for bonds, 
and paid for them in full. 

The two banks in Anchorage last Saturoay evening re
j!olied all SUbscriptions received by them to the Feder:!1 
Hesel ... •e Bank at San .Francisco. and :'Ill'. Hammond yes
terday made his repOli to the Federal Reserve Bank. 

STE,UISHIPS FRml SEATTLE BR1'i'lG SHIP1lE:ST;'; 
. , OF FREIGHT FRQ)l STATES. 

~~~~~~~~~~*~~**~~~~~~~~ 
~ DONATlONS POR NEUIL-LY BEDS. 

~ 

• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • ;, 
• • • • • , 

Ace-ounting Depaltment ...... __ ....... _ ...... _._ ..... $ 
Art Studio of Commission .. ___ ...... _ ...... __ .... . 

36.50 
10.00 
15.00 

328.40 
28.50 -

107.00 

Bridge Engineer's Office _ ....... _ ...... _ ........ ___ .. . 
Commissioner's Office .. _ ....... _ ......... _._ ..... __ .. 
Disbursing Oliice .. __ ...... __ ....... _ .... .. 
Docks .............. __ _ .... ___ .... . 
Drafting Department ..... __ ....... __ .... . 
Employment Bureau ..... __ ._ ...... _ .... . 
Hospital . ___ ..... __ ....... _ .....•. __ ..... _ ...... . 
Land and Industrial Department ............ . 
Maintenance of Way _._ ....... _ ..... ____ .... __ 
:lIm'ine Ways ....... __ ..... _._ ..... _ ........ _ ............. . 
;'Iechanical Depm1:ment ___ ..... __ .... . 
3J€ss and Dining Room ._ ....... __ .... .. 
;'Iining Department: 

Chickaloon ':Mine ...... ___ ..... _ ..... ___ .... .. 
Eska Mine ._ .. _ ............. _ .... _. _ .... _._ ..... . 

Stores Depal·tment ... __ ...... _ ........ _ ... __ .. _ ... .. 
Talkeetna District ...... _ ...... _ ....... _ ... .. 
Telegraph and 'ft:lephone Depa\iment .... __ 
Terminal Fire Department _ ..... _ .... .. 
Townsite Office ................. __ ...... _ ...... ___ ..... _. 
Tl'ainmaster's Department .......... _ ...... _ ...... __ 

(' ~ '1 

7.00 
64.00 
8.50 

1159.65 
136.00 
141.00 
58.50 

175.53 
375.00 
162.00 
872.00 
137.00 

5.00 
17.50 

112.19 

Total ................ -.... _ .. _ ............ _ ..... _. ___ ... _ $3962.77 

• • 
~ 

• • 
~ 

• • 
'" • 
" " " • 
~ 

• • • 
" " • 
" " " • • • 

******~***************** 
E.HPLOYEES OF ..\:'o.'CHORAGE DIVISIO~ DONATE 

$3%2 TO XEUII.LY HOSPITAL BEDS. 

Three thousand, nine hundred and sixtJ,-two dollars and 
seventy-seven cents have been donated by employees of 
the Anchorage Division of the Government Railroad for 
the endowment of six beris in the American Military Hos
pital at Neuilly, Fl':nlCe. 

These six beds were established with funds subscribed 
a real' ago- by AnchOl'age Division employees, and tJlree 
of the beds are nallled fOI' Anchorage, and one each for 
)Ialanuska, Talkeetna and Turnagain Arm. EVP1T ber! 
rC'lnil'es at least $600 to maintain it for a year. The suc~ 
cess of the recent campaign here assures the continilallce 
of the Anchorage Division beds under their pl'esent names. 

In the NeuiHy Hospital, there is a room containing 16 
beds endowed b~' the Interiol' Department War Work As • 
;;ociation. Of these 16 beds, 10 al'e aCCl'edited to Alaska, 
there being, besides the six endowed by the Anchorage Di
vision, two maintained by Nenana, one by Fairbanks am! 
one by Seward. 

With 213 tons of freight for the Alaskan Engineer_ 
ing Commis~ion and 39 passengers, the steamship Ak
l':leda, direct 6'om Seattle, arrived late last night in 
Anchorage. The Alameda left Seattle at 10 o'clock, a. m .• 
October 17. In returning to the Pnget Sound port, she 
11ill take the outside passage after leaving Cordova. 

The steamship Farragut left Seattle Odobel' 16 and is 
due to alTive October 24 in Anchorage. She is making 
cfllIs at all way porh. She will retUI'll by way of South
western and Southea~ten1 Alaska ports. The Fal'l'agut 
has 230 tons of freight for the Commission. Included in 
her cargo is a quantity of combustibles, for which j'eaSOIl 
she is bringing ,no passengers on her NOlthward voyage. 

Reports from Nenana are to the effC<'t that the sum 
of ~1280 has been donated for the continuation of the two 
bClls named for Nenana. 

The freighter AIlYOX, which arrived in Anchorage ut 
12.30 o'clock p. m., Octobel' 13, sailed by way of Valdez for 
Anyox, B. C., at 4.45 a. m., Octobel' 17. 

A regulal· boat service was established recently be
tween Anchorage and Seldovia by J. A. Magill with the 
gasoline boat Buffalo. 

The campaign in Seward for funds for the maintenance 
of her bed did not start until recently. Two hundred dol_ 
lars have been raised therc. 

No report has yet been received in Anchorage from 
l~::lirbank". 

The Seattle office of the Alaskan Engineering Com~ 
llli~sion gave $23.30 to the Interior Department Room. 

The Interior Department Wal' 'Work Association is an 
auxilial';I' of the American Red Cross. The president of 
the Association is Mrs. Fmnklin K. Lane, wife of tile Sec
retary of the Interior. 

Mrs. William C, Edes is the head of the Anchorage 
branch of the Association. 
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TRAIL BETWEBX COAST AND· IXTERIOR BLAZED 
AXD BRUSHED BY CO"L\HSSIOX. 

..\.S the result of work done br the Alaskan EnginN;l" 
ing CommiHion, traveling conditions '\I'iIl be greatl)' im
pro,'ed next winter between Anchorage, on the Coast, and 
Xenana, in the Interior. 

From Montana, the present end of steel, to Indian Riv
er, which is a distance of 54 miles, the trail is in elCcellent 
condition, n-,uch of the route having been graded for rails. 
In this stretch, the track-laying gang will work during the 
winter. 

Ft'om Inciian Rh'cr to Broad Puss, ~ distance of 50 
miles, a good tr'aH was blazed ami blushed this fall by the 
~un'eying party in charge of T. W. Secrest, locating engi
neer, His instluctions fo,' this work were issued br Will
i:J.m Gerig, cngineer in charge of the Anchorage Division. 

The trilil from Broad Pass to ~llle 398, the €nd of 
steel in the Xenana "District, covers a distance of 83 
miles:' It has been put in traversihle condition by the Com
mi.ssion authodtie.s at Nelmna, 

Railroad transportation will be continued as usual next 
Idnter from Anchorage to the end of the steel North of 
:Montana and fl'om )ienana to the end of steel South of 
)Iile 398, 

Probablr the mo~t difficult part of the trail between 
the ends of steel was the stretch between Indian River and 
Broad Pass. Report of the bla'!;ing and brushing of this 
]lart of the route has been made by ~fr. Secrest to ~Ir, 
Gerig, as follows: 
":Mr. William Gedg, 

"EnginEer in Charge, A_nchorage Division, 
"Anchorage, Alaska. 

"De:>r Sir; 
"Pursu:>nt to your instructions of September 4, I have 

bbzed an'! blUshed a trail from Broad Pass to Indian 
H.iver. 

"The greater pal't of the distance of this trail can be 
~llld has been used as a horse trail. However, there are 
some sections that are suitable for winter travel onl~', 
This trail is well bla:zed and, in the open stretches, fairly 
well marked with tripods, so very little difficulty SllOul<l 
be experienced in following it. 

"Hespectfully yours. 
"7. \','. Sr:CI:EST, Locating Enginee!"." 

Ht::>;TERS BAG ABOt:T THIRTY Dt:CKS OX TRIP TO 
LEWIS RIVER, 

Eleven employee~ of the Alaskan Engineering Commis
hion were members of a hunting party that Jeft here late 
Saturday night for Lewis River and returned home earl~' 
~ronday morning. The trip was made in the gasoline 
launch Swan, 

The sportsmen bagged about thirty ducks, Recent cold 
weather had caused a thin coat of ice to cover every pond 
and nearly all the ducks and geese had flown South, High 
tides in the last few days cov€r€d the Lewis Rivet' flat~. 

Engineering employees in the hunting party were A, 
Haag, of the Maintenance of WRY Department; I. W. Pil
cher, foreman of ihe Car Repair Shops; Robert Hunziger, 
of tl:e :'\faterial Yards; Thomas Brown, of the illechanical 
Department; Chades Bulhiser, locomotive engineer; F. W, 
Allen, railroad bl~J.keman; S. C.R~ver, crane fireman; Os
car Webber, of Warehouse :S0l2; ,:William .Spencer, b?sii 
of the longshoremen; G. E. 'ennmgs, rallwa~' station 

agent in AnchO~'age, and William Cunningham, che<::ke~' on 
the Anchorage Docks. 

Others in tIle party were Frank Redwood, proprietor 
of the Crescent Hotel, and Leon Hartley, employed at 
Bl'olrn & Hawkins' general merchandising store, 

PROGRESS-REPORTED IN TRACK·LAYING WORK IN 
FAIRBANKS DIVISION. 

Two and six-tenths miles of track Wel'e laid last week 
South of Nenana, according to telegraphic report received 
by ,Yilliam C, Edes, chailT(lan of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commissioll, frpm }~rederick D, Browne, engineer in charge 
of the Fail'banks Division of the Government Railroad. 
Track is laid now for a distance of 20,3 miles South of Ne
nana, A siding, 1500 feet in length, was also put down 
last week in the Nenana District, 

A few hundred feet of track were laid last week South 
of Happy in' the Fairbanks Division, Rails are laid now 
for a dist:>nce of 6\2 miles South of Happy, 

Tee began running in the Tanana River at Nenana Oc
tober 19, and i\1r. Browne says that navigation will soon 
close in his Division, 

There .were no developments last week in connection 
with the disaster that overtook a gasoline launch on the 
Tanana River October 11, when eight persons lost their 
II\'e1<, No bodies have been l'ecovered, aside from the body 
that was found immediately after the accident, 

.\lOST OF CQ:'IDIISSIO:{'S WATER EQUIPMENT IS ON 
WAYS FOR WIXTER. 

)Iost of the winter equipment of the Alaskan Engineer
ing COlllllli~sion has been put into winter qUartel'S, accol'd
in!';' to the report of Harry G, Locke, superintendent of the 
)flll-llle Ways. 

The power boats B, and B. No.1, B. and B, No, 2, B. 
and B. No.3, the Betty 1\1., the Viblenna, the Alaska, the 
Islander, the Eklutna, and the Omineca are on tIle ways, 
Of the~e, ll, and B, No, 3, the Eklutna and the Omineca 
wel'e not in the water in tho past season, 

Barges 106, 107, Cache Creek, Knik, Nikolai and Chulitna 
are on the wa)'s now, and Barge 60'1 will be taken out of 
the wllter this week. 

The lIuor and anchor, which were used by the Commis
"ion'~ equipment during the summer season, has been 
brought atihore, 

The steamers Anne W., Matanuska and Alenco and 
Barges 101, 102, 103, 104, 201, 202, 20:3, 204, 401 and 402 
will continue in s€rvice until the close of the navigation 
5eason. 

YEGETABLES FOR HOSPITAL WILL BE RAISED ON 
FEDERAL TRACT OF LAND. 

On the acl'€ tract in the Federal Block at the corner 
of C and Third streets, vegetables will be raised ne:>::t sea
son for use at the Anchorage Hospital. The plot of ground 
is expectetl to yield ,enough garden truck to supply the 
hospital for a year. 

Plows and harrows have turned over and broken up 
the soil of the tract, and it will be fertilized this full. It 
will be plowed and harrowed again in the spring, and then 
planted, 

The wark of pl'epaling the ground has been done by 
a force from the Maintenance .of Way Department, 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS, 

Anchorage Division. 

..\, F. E. :UrST BE ox FOR:U ~96, 

Depat'tment of the Interior, 
Ala~kan Engineering Commis~ion, 

Anchorage, Alaska, Oct. 15, W1t:. 
Circular ~". 3.11: 
TO ALL COXCERXED: 

Your aEtention is called to Circular Xo. 1,.1, i~sued by 
this office under date of )hll"ch 10, 191" in reg:nd to pro
curing approval of A. F. E., on Form 2!l6, fot· any work 
to be perfonne<l at the~e Terminals or on the completed 
section of the line, the amount of which e:-;ceed~ 8;;0. 

This rule is not being strictly complied with by :'ollle 
of the Departments, 

Hereafter, all work to be done at these TerminaLs or on 
the completed Line; al~o all work to be done by the )Iin, 
lng Department, the cost of which is S:':5, or more, shall 

~. - 'be appro"ed by me on A. F. E's Form Z!l6, before the 
work can be done. 

This Cil'cular must be l'trictly complied with by all 
Head~ of Departments. 

W)I. GER1{;, Engineer in Charge. 
Approved: W. C. EDES, Chairman. 

R"CLE REGARDIXG S,.\LARY JXCREMiE::>. 

Department of the JnteriOI', 
Alaskan Engineering Commi~~ioll. 

_.\.llchorage, Alal'ka. Oct. 18, InS. 
TO HEADS OF DEP,.\.nnIEXTS: 

For your infonnation and guidance, 
you the following letter addressed to 
)J1". Edes, Chairman: 

I wi~h to (!uote to 
me Octobet· " bl' -, , 

")fr. Bradley, a~~i5tant to the Secretary of the Inter_ 
ior, has brought it to my ut:ention that the SecretalT of 
the Inteliol' has taken a "ery 1ilm ~tand agi<inst promo
tions in anyone ye:>r involving inCI"Ca.se in salaQ' in e:-;ce~s 
of S .. 30, and that only when unu~ual cil-cum~tance~ waJ"
rant will an amount in e:-;ce~~ 0:' that be granted, 

"He preier~. rathel', that in appointing a man to a 
higher grade ·he not be paid the full salary usually going 
with such a grade, but that he be given a nominal increase, 
and at the expiration of :,i:-; month~ if he (Jualifie~, he be 
giyen another nominal advance in :,aJ~.l!·r, and ~o on, mal,:_ 
ing inCl'ea~es ~bout si:-; lllQnth~ apart up to the time ,.,.11C'1l 
he attains salary u~uallr paid in ~uch po~ition; in ot;1"r 
words, the increa3e~ should be distributed over a year 01" 
two, rather than par him the fu!! salary going \\"itll tj-e 
higher grade. 

"For instance: If there is a yacanc~· in YOUI' DivI~ion 
in the position of Resident Engineer, paying S200 pet. 
month, and you have an instrument man at S150 pel" 
month whom )'OU think would be able to fill the pl<:.n, 
recommend him for promotion to the potition of Rei;ident 
Engineer, raising his salary say to Sl,5 ner month unti! j,e 
pl.·oves his ability, whereupon he mt!y be l'ccr}lllmended hI" 
further increal'e:;, perhaps to the n:guJar pa:: f'}l' th" po
sition of Resident Engineer. 

"In consillering future promotionil to be presenterl 
through me for Secretarial appt·,waJ, you wi!! bear in lll;m! 

. the principle enunciate'] by the Secretary d." abo'" .-;e~ 
forth) and be guided &.ccordingly, Exceptional caseH will, 
of cour~e, arise, as indicated, When they do, before rnak-

illg flny definite action, wire me, setting fOlth the details, 
so timt. authority for the promotion may be secured. 

"In the futut'e increased salaries coming within the .. 
purview of Department cireulnr of Apl"ii 6, 1917, should. 
not be paid until after Seeretarial approyal of necessary 
forIllS." 

In answer to numerous inquirie$, William GeL"ig, engi. 
neel' in chm'ge of the Anchorage DiYi"ion, announces thnt 
the _.\.Inskan Engineedng Commi~sion, in accordance with 
ito- promise la~i August will, at the end of the p1'esent 
"'orking "ea~on, furni,;h free transportation to the States 
O! jlort~ of call of ste:ullcrs, to any employee who is in the 
$el"\"i~e of the Commission at that time and whose sen1ce 
~hall have extended ow,r a period of at iea~t four conseeu
th'e month" in the calendar year of EllS. 

Inasmuch as the steamship cOIll]lanie" opernting be
tween ,.\llchorage and Seattle have given notice th,lt they 
intend to ~uspend their service before the end of th-e pres
~nt working season, the Coml1lis"ion wi!! arrange to send 
Anchorage employees, who mar be el1titled to free trans
portation, h~' train to Seward whel'e they will be enabled 
((l take steam~hip p<l);sage to Seattle or intel1nediatc 
]1o'nts. 

\\,O)I.·\X';o; LIBEItTY LO,,\X ORGc\XIZ.\TIOX OBT_.\JXS 
8l2.2.;0 IX BOXD Sl'BSCRIPTIOXS. 

Sub~cription~ for Lib~rty Bonds to the amount of $12,
~:,o were obt,lined by the WOll1nn'$ Libel1:~' Lonn organizu
t:on. of which )Ir~. H:ll"l"y G. Locke, wi"e of the sllpet"in
tClHlent of the )Iurine Ways, was designated th(' head by 
:-Oecleta)", of th" Ti'ca~ury '\'iIJiam G. )IcAdoo. These sub
"-(l"iption~ were made through the Bank of Anchol"llge allr! 
tile Bank of Alasb. 

Eari~' in the Liberty Loan eil'ive, ihe Woman's Lib
'Hty Loan organization he:id a street pnrade, and its co~~!

lliittee" were active throughout the campaign. 

SPECf..\L FEDER,.\L C01UilSSIQX COJIPLETES IT.'l 
WORK HERE AXn LEAVES FOR STATES. 

E. O. )'fcCormick, vicC'-pl'e:;i(ient of the SQuthel"l1 Paciii.:! 
I;ailroad, Sal) Fl"anci~co, chairmlln of the Special Federal 
Coml1li~sion flppointerl by Secl'etary of the Interior Frank
lin K. Lane to in\'e~tigate the natural resources and trans-' 
i}()t1:dtion problem,.- of the An~horage diktricti George Wat
kins EVl\n~. of the Burer.u of )Iines, C"niversit)' of Wash
ington, Seattle; George C, ;\IcFadden, chief engin<.'ei" of 
the Peabody Coal Company, Chicago, and L. A. O. Gaba
ncr, geologist, of Chicago, members of tho ~·pecial com
mission, completed their work in this localitr last week, 
an(1 left ~atllrday for Seward to take ship from there for 
the Stare", ' 

On their trip from Anchorage, which was by special 
train, ther were accompanied as ;U!' as Kern b;.' William 
(, E,le.", chail'man of the Alaskan Engineel'ing Commis
sion; )11".,. Ede>', an,l William Gerig, engineer in charge 
of the Anchorage Divi~ion of the Government Haikoad. 
The \"isitor" anived in Seward Saturday evening. ;\11' .. 
and :\11".-;. Edes and :Ill'; GCI'ig returned to Anchorage Sal
Ul"dar evening . 

The members of the Special Fcde1"<.d Commission ell!"ly 
la~t week visited the eoai mine at Blufr I'oint and also the 
fishel'iell at Selt!ovia on Cook Inlet. 

, 

• 

• 

• 
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YALDEZ XEWSPAPER CO)DfE::\TS ox CRITICIS)lS 
DIRECTED AT CO~l)lISSIO::\". 

In rhe \"alde~ :\liner, of October 5, is an editorial (>~

pre~"il:g the paper'" opinion of those persons that are COll
Cnualir finding fault with the .,.Iaskan Engineering Com· 
I.}i""ioll. 'The editorial folloll',,: 

'" "C H. Packard, of _-\nc:horage, allege" various wr~ng-
ddnp on the part of the government railway l.n:i!d· 
(:'\'$, TIle c:har~~ made by )11'. Packard include :1 
gamu. of cnmes from embezzlement to 1" 0 - Ger
n:anisnl. and the a~sertion is a150 made b}- ~Ir. i'ackard 
tr.a: one member of the Commi~sion actu,tlly violated the 
c~hic" ()f ~lr. Hoover's propaganda by serring white flour 
to tn.' rnilway employ""s, despite their emphatic and loyal 
~.l"otes:". Which bring~ us to the concluEion that no mat
;:el' ho;" har.;!. a man trie;; to do his best for hi~ ur:deserv
i"g neighbor. some thankles3 mortal will arise from pure 
c;.;;;;;edness and swat him in the jaw as a re,nird for his 
genero~ity. 

"l-ntler the present turbulent condition~ exi"ting in the 
cconop..ic world of A!a~ka, any otht'"r cit)· in the tenitory 
"ould present the Railway Commi3si.on with an embos~ed 
rc:;olu:ion of thank~ on a golden platter for the work they 
have done, am! the money they have spent. Thh1:y-one 
million rio!!ar", of l-ncle Sam's good coin have been spent 
in th~ Comm.iS3ion·~ attempt to make Anchorage a c;:::. 
That d:e money has not been wasted i~- ~ ... ic!enc«~ 'by Ill" 
fact tl:at \\"i:er~ fixe year", ago the ,.,eaty 1\r,h!,(CiO;' skip
!)ui ni'11bly oYer the tundnl., dodging: n;udilOles and mo~
{:ilitoe~. one of the most up-to-d,,:e, modern cities in 
_'\.~aska now .$tands. _-\ cit:: with broad ~t!'eet~, cement 

"f ·,···a!ks. a good ligh'lng- ':::d:~nl. ~ewel~, waterwork.$, cement 
lu~;ne·~ block .... ;;:l,j mwern homes. 

:::ihould ~atisf~' An'rage Boomer. 
.. :-: .. ~ ~peed at which _-\nchorage has cOllle into being 

....... ~r! w.ti;;-:'y :I:e ;l,'-erage boomer: but not so the re;;ident 
.. 0; the nuiwar te17ninal to the westward. In view of the 

;ac! tt.at the Lord made tlle world in six dayi', they expect 
" Fpe€>i recol"il from the COlllmis~ion. Tner hold that mod
ei"ll ilr,plement~ ':lIould eclipse the Creator's handiwork 
'['f.ey ovedooked th~ iact that the Lord labored a day awl 
~ i:c.i: on the world and four da~'s and a hali on Alaska. 
When He .'ompleteJ His labor;, He had a ~mal! space to 
pile a :arge country into. To get it in the ;.:pace l"e'luil"erl 
:t '.va" p:~erJ on end. 1:' Ala~ka wa~ rolled OUt flat it would 
{"{"",r the l"nite<l State;; and half of Europe. 

"::\",)twlthstanding the difficulty of making l'oad" and 
:","l;~ an~l rai1wa:: line~ over country where a humming 
},ll'd 'i';ou:d need climbing il"On~, wme Qf our edtkizing 
tm:l-blazers mus;: hamper and impede the work done, 

." cmi. ti:row e';el'y impediment in the way ti:at a pe~,';'imistic 
c:o~,';-gn.jr.ed calamity howler can de\;se. EVery few 
\"~eks a howl goes up for an investigation .• The Commis
.<on is aC'cu~rl 0: dishone.';t;.·, of senility, of inefficiencr, 
Mod of. ;, ffiult:tude of ~:ns_ _-\J! of which give~ rival 
~f)','."ll;;, who would have giyen a mortgage on their eye
~eeth to have grabberl one-tenth of the munificent sum 
awarded to Anchorage, a chance to say, 01 told you so:' 

"Suf'f'')-;e the Commission r!oe~ make mistakes, and t<J 

~r! has been said 1:0 b", but human. It costs the men who"] 
r ,·;tiche ;Jothing, and in reality is money in their pocket. 
l."nde ~. m pays the bilL·. It puts more money into cit·
culatior. ,(} r"ctify thtm. If the railv;ar wa~ all torn down 

l .md rebui:t, it w(;uld htlp the city that much m(>1"e. Thc 
M:W dock i~ !lpproaehing completion, thotl£anrls of ton~ 

(>f '-'0<11 arc pilcd up fOl" winter use; hundreds of moose 
1"0<11\') the hills lind the salmon run was noycr bettet". So 
"hy worry over trifles. If Commissioners Edcs :md Mears 
;wd 'Christensen are inefficielit the government is cheer
tlllly paying the bills, and biting the hands that feed you 
rices not produce more food; nor doe~ it promote accord 
~nd amity between the biter ,md the bitten. 

Xl'\l"S Wr.!'; Hailer! With Dl'lig-ht. 

'"When govcrnmcnt oifkia!~ announced live rears ago 
that a railway line would be built from some point on 
salt wa.el" then undctel'mined to the interior,. the ne\\"s wa<; 
hailed with delight from Kctchikan to Point Bano\\". Ev
ej'y city along the CO:lst belie\'ed it would be God's choscn, 
and wO\lld be ailo\\"c.l to labol" in the administration vine
yard. \"hile many of U~ \\"ere disappointed wIlen Scw
nrd and An{"horage garnercd the plum, we were :;til! hon
e~tly delighted in our "isters' good luck, and crawled under 
ihe tab!e.$ to pick up ~uch stray crumb~ as might fall to 
u~. While picking~ for other t0Wl~~ ~:~~\'o:' bcen ycrr meager 
~o far, we deprecate the a~t;o'l o. OUI" neighbors in the hos
tility e~hibited tow:~nt \;~c COnlmis~ion, which is working 
(h~intere3tedlr to !L.1Ci1:; _--\nchor;l,ge and Seward cspcciall,', 
and Ala.~l;:.l , $ a whole. From the day the first hundred 
j>f;r,:''''~ 1t!lChOl"ed in the mud on the Kenai tide flats, lhe 
t:,,",;ll":li~sion has becn J"{,asted at e\'er~· turn. They have 
;,e~ll made tile but'.: of the rhymester ane! the especial tal"
get for mud-~lingins: by cel1:ain newspapol"s. 

"It i~ only by the gt'ace of God and the good na
r.;re of the member~ e01l1po",ing the commis~ion tnnt the,' 
hnve not recommem!ed tilat work be stopped am! that the~' 
l.ayc not shaken the mud :rOlll thcir feet and nllo\'."cd tho(;e 
,':ho want a r.dlroarl to get out nml build it. Hnrl the Com
r·;;~~ion not labore,j long and arduou~lr oli the Kenai pen
in~ula. Anchorage woul<! neyer have been heard of, and 
~(\\"ard would 101l:{ ~ince have been relegnt~rI to inno<uous 
<it-,..ueturle . 

"':;tatistic~ recently given out by the Railroad Rec
rJr! show that during one week recentl:: the Com
!l1i~~ion di~bur~erl ~lO~',fj:Jl in ~ala\"ics anrl wage~ 

:done. If Yalrlc;>; could onl~' ~CCUl"e a pa:;roll like the abov," 
in OutArie money it would gunrantee to muzzle every man, 
woman an<l dog caught baying at the moon. We will go 
~an:lel', and ~ay that th~ city wouid provide Dl"U~seh; car
!,.:ts for the Commi~sion to C10S~ the street~ on in lllurllly 
Y:(athcr. 

)."(}t Likclr 10 Help Construction. 

"_-\clivc enmity m[1nifesterl by a coterie (}[ dlHg:runUed 
ll<..mmer-Ihrowers may help complete the government 1"ail
way; but the chance~ [11'e that it will hamper instead of 
helping. If the governmcnt will bdng its little old l"ail
\\ay OYer to Valdez wc will do OU!' be~t to make thing~ 
pleasant for the gift without hollcring for a chaser. 

"The accusations against )'Il". Christen~en and othel' 
rr.embers of the Commission arc .w palpably the result of 
)omlice and fault-finding as to be unworthy of notice by 
those per~on,; who truly des:re to ~ce Alaska helper! by 
the ar!ministJ"ation and the commi~,i(}n appointed to "flll'
!htl" its projectR, Harl they been tl"Ue the pa.rties mak
illg them woulrl n,)t bve waited unt:1 ~I)". Chris;ensen'~ 

removal to"] Lhe StateE 'be:ore making thcm. Wcre they 
the result of a patriotic r!e"il'e to c;.;P(}SC an enemr !o the 
r;overment the pal1:ieE making th(':m would hav.: gh·(': .. :\11". 
Chl'il>ten!';en a chance tu defend him~e)r bl'fon :: h01U·d of 
inquiry, which \\"ollld have been quick in j)!'oblng tlw 
charges. )It·. Chd~tensen has gone Outside to help win 
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U:c war. His tradueen are not doing anything to help 
d!c gon'l'I:Illt'11t either at home or abroad. 

"The PCls<'lme! >;)f the Commission lUIS been apprOH~d 
i.>r <be Pn'sidenr and SeC'relarr Lane and their apPl'O\',\! 
i:p.s tb~ llnqlla!if.ed endorsement of all . .\!askans who tl'l1l~' 

dt"~n'e to.1 5ee Ib.e Territory ndvanc:,: through goyernn\en[.tl 
"~~IStance. 

"ThO' m::,','act ;:0"')1$ ;;0 the wes[\\'(u-d 5holllct frown on 
;H:e!!":r:~ to di~c:'edit rl:.? great work being done by the 
l\"':I!!:~~;0n. ann 5r.,m:d re'I<\",r it '?'''''IT a~si5tance in their 
. """'"n ,"".,.,. -"n wn,'" .1,0,_ 'o,·~ ~~. "". t~,,~ :.'~' ,,'., •. ~,. , •• ~ " .. ' c.~ .•. ,. ,'.<, ,,, "U. 

"W::::" ;::~ C,'r.lmissi<'l! :E kept bU$,,' an5wering th .... pn>· 
::;'c' ,,~(i !:e\'~"-"ndillg ~harg"s pr",fenect br wen who5e 
s,.~[,'n:t,:ec <i",p"'nd~ Up011 the 1!dmir.i5na,ic111 p;·,'~e,·t. the:; 
:1,U~: un"-ouh:cti~y be kepi: :trom giving their be~t ~e:'\'kes 

:' :~", r~:!'-q)ri~e ~" wl-:kh ;<11 .'\]<1.5;"n i~ vita:!" intel"c~tcd. 
'-B"'-~ -'., )...,,-j .;,.,. ~~c,j< "1" ',.,< ~>,-"'- b"'''- "'" , ..... '" .. _c ...... ' < .. , ••• <~ .• 'u I.,. ,,~'" "", ". 

".::.' <>:. !':J.: g:-::5 .J"'-[ b"coll w:th!:-. tl:e reach oi a l~:!llg"!'\' 
"'-.~ " ,,_ .. 

)1.\IL f:, C\HR!ED BY IUILRO.\D ~O\r BETWEEX 
.\:\CHOR.\GE A:\"D ::'E'L\RD. 

:-::;.': b:~'.\·ec:: Ar.c::C"·age and Sel'"ard i" c.,r~ :(><'i br ~i-.(' 
G"v'::T!n:c::~ R;::)l'c'.,';. 1::e ~r~t ma;~ on1' ll:.e r:.~\\'l~· (·on:.
r:~:ul ::!:~ n!~i':s:e·:! r>: two ~acks to .\nt1:orage frO}:l Sew. 
hr,:. T::e,e ";lc'k~ c0r:;<!ir.c,j ;Ol',l: Sewa,'d n:"il antl ,1:S') 
:';ui' !:.,g:: K",~ia;':. Or.(' silek 0;' n;ai! W1\" ~er;, ;p.,,: ~:l~· 

;l!"(:;,:; ;'1"on: .'\::ch",,·u!!'e :0 Sn':al'n. 
T:-.~ ~~·)Wlr:n:.e::: r;ai~rQari r.as been ,,'Aanied a contrac: 

:' .• ~ <':"1"':":~.:; P.::l:! t:-.:,; ~\'in~el' bHween . .\nrllllrage an'.! 

. .\;W::"l";'.!',!C ::;", (.':.(,,"1 rle,";g'r.1!~e.i ao t,:e '::~p;Hd;:ng pui]",: 
:,'r -.':;r_:c· "';';':: ,,, Id::2.:·mi. F:,,: [,1:<1 C'tr.cr J!'>bt~ in ti:e 
I,,:c::,.:·. ;"1::.:' :','!' ;:';," In;e,,;o1" wi:: be sent un ~i:e nlill'dad 
:';', .~ .\~_;::-.:,mge :.:> \\';,3:::a ar:,: t;;cn by t1'3:: to de~;;ir.a· 
;; ;0:>-' . 

,"'-"",'" .. ·"c""·',.~·. ,,~~."'" -, __ ,(n :",. ":Q"-~"(" ',.-'. 'r. - -... -".' ............. ~"'''-... "" .. '.'''''. --" ."'" 
' .... ·hOi''' -.-:~'. :.W' e:;~~ 'J:' e;)~,:. two ear.' of lumbel', om: 
~<,:'.,; :;,. a::ri ')n", car n:' n~erc!::,r.<ii"e. T!Kl·P. were tr.irt:: 
l· .. ~_·-:l:;rf ~_'. C'·!~~; i~r:J.n;e 0: tne :'r ... :ght ami ,,(,me oi tf.C 
i·:·.··,.~gt • '.':'::"~ ,k~::n(d :'<)1' :n:el·n, •. <i:"te I'O'~:~ b'.t-"""" 
.\~/.':':' .. "" "n'i '-';'.·;:al"l. 

I"II.I. .\T !J(H."K 1:"\ .\:"\CHOR.At;E TERm:--.\L L\IW-; 
je' I'R.\lTlCALLY ;-O;"\FE rOR" I:\"TEtt. 

Ul~ :" '.(: :.".~:r-,: :0 :r.~ u· .... w:ck :n t::" A·"·~,')I·(,ge Tei"ll"
~.,,: Ya~':.-;. T:-." :.:: ht tn'" doc:': i.' !Jract!,,,,::;; "af," ~01' ti:J! 

T:-.e :;:o:-.,:~; ~r.ov',; 'JI,r:rat!ng «t ;"J!:e 8,3. on TUlTlag-ain 
A~'l:. :~ ,n:",;'ir.g 1,:<><0': prCJgress. T?:", rock i~ h"'ing u~ed f')i' 
bii<~.k p:r;:ee::rJr. b":·.'.-(;en :'IIi!!' q anri )Jile [S,. 

Tr.e :';':"m :-1;,,,';;,1 at 'Wti:ne:; reporte'] !'air I,rogre.~;; 

:<Jr :<:.e ·.\"'.e;': (:::,led Oc';oo'!r i~. 

Ti:e ::f:«:". ~n'}ve: f}n th~ main lin(: 'If til': Government 
i:ai:~u(?r! rr.(o"e-; il'(Jm Ka~h',1;;~na t'J WIl."ii:a to w;den a cut 
tr.ere. 

Tr.,.., r!;tcr.~!· :~ ,1'};r.g ,(pool w'll'k bet\';(en :'11:11: i;!:; awl 
:'!i:" < <In T:l~;:ag«in Am;. 

F L B Ll C 1:\1 FRO YEO, ,c,cEc,C-TC,c_ C'C'-C'LC'C.CB"'E :'IL\ DE. \T 0:'> n; 
I:'> W.~;;ILLA TOW~;';fTE. 

i::' r,f(,·;(_~:_';:-.:.- :~. ti,," r.t.:ure 'I:' :. p:lb:;c .... ,·n. :. l''''','C 
b:.!'l'l ... r.'J t'.E: gn",:ng ():' s~r"'~t~ r.a.o be(;n l<utr.(}!·;z'd a~ 
V;(:~_::Il., «nd WO!·~; in connection ·.·;;:h them will b(: 3t~:-::')ol 

immediately. 
The public well and the public barn will be at the ';:UI"

ner of Fir~t Avenue nnd :tIain Street. TIle gl'atling will 
be done on Wasilla Avenue, Knik Street and at the School 
nuuse Reserve. 

• 
A SIll"Yer of tll!? work, which will be under the direc

tion of the ;"lainten<\llce of Wa)' Department, of the Alas
kan Engine'>;'ing Commission, was made last \\'eek by EI'
ne~t Bau€,l·. a~sistant engineer o[ )Iaintenance of Way. 

Th€' ("ost of the improvements wi!! be met bl' the funrl 
containing \Yllsilla's 50 per cent sha\'e of the proceeds 
from the ~al" of town lots. 

TR.\CK L;-\ YER~ BEGl:\" WORIi: XORTH OF )IOXTA~_\ 
IX T ALKEETX A DISTRICT. 

Track-laying work began today XOli11 of )lQn1:un~ in 
the Talkeetr:a Di~tdct. The steel gang, which is ebm
I'ri~('tl of ,6 'l}en. i~ in charge of Thomas Shea. The tt·aek. 
;a~'ing macbne was assembled ;.-esterday. 

Indian mYel', Susitna RiYel' and the smaller streams ill 
:;:!le Talkeetna Di~tl'ict al'e running full of ice. Th;;-ther_ 
mOlnetel' at :'.Iontana yesterday morning registered one 
<l;:gree below zero. 

TELEGR.\PH .\)'n TELEPHOXE LIXES l!\SPECTED 
.\S F.\R XORTH AS :'.I1LE 26:). 

Inipecti,,:> has been completed of the Telegraph and 
TeleJlhone De!i'!l·tmelll;'~ lilles between Anchorage and ;tIIile 
~(j.). wilic;} i~ Indian RiHr Crossing, accordillg to the reo 
i·u1. ni Fr<.'ol T. ;"!umma, ~uperintendent of the Depmilllent, 
:'",' tlw week emled Odober 12 . 

H,,1e:, ha\'e been rlug and poles sot, cross-armed and 
'"''-'re.-I ~rom )lile -;-8 to :'.We jO, on Turnagain Arm. Wil"l~ 

:.u~ b0rn ftrung between )li!e 85 and )IiJo 88 ami r,ervj~e 
l:a:, been ::an"ferrerl from the old temporal')' line to the 
)_'.'<1" !::1C between )lile 8, and )!iIe OJ. 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

Ancnorage Division. 

'D:e numbcr of employees in the Anchorage Division of 
ti'e . .\Ia.-<kan Eng-ineCling Commission. as shown br the 
paYNII5 Saturday, Octobel' 1;3, was as follows: 
EnJ!ine<!r in Charge.. ....... _ ............................... _ ...... . 20 
Te:'n:ir:al Sil(JPc:i and Yarrl~ ..... __ . _ ........................ .. 7!J 
Truck. llndgc and Ballast _ .... _ ... __ .. _ ......................... _.. 333 
I:""eiying and Forwarding Agent ._ ....................... _. __ 
::;hcl,ine 'Shop" _ ... _ ..... _..... . .. _ ..................... _ 
)IU1·ir."! \\"(,,~:' ___ ... ........ ..... .._ ....................... _ .. . 

" (;2 
Sl 

:-'tol'e LJcpaltment ................ __ .......... ............... lO.} 
:r:'llp]oyn',cnt Bureau ..... , ........................ . 
Tl'hn."p'}l~~ation Depurtment ............................ . 
fJi."bur."ing OffiC'e ..... _ ....... _. __ .. __ ..................... _ ... _. 
Accour.(ing Department ......... _._. __ .. _ ..... _ .................... . 
Bu . .;r: Hospital ....... _ ......................... , ............. __ ....... . 
Town~ite Office ... _ ............... _ .......................... "_ ... _ 
Te1(:g'raph ami Telephone Department ....................... . 
:'.lining Departmcmt ........ _ .. __ ._ ..................... " ...... .. 
Turnagain Ann Di~trict . ____ ._ .. _ ...... _ ...... _ ................. . 
Talkeetna lJi~trict .............. _......... .. ......... . 

o 
11 
14 
tl 
71 

178 
.g 

111 
L',cation Survey,; .................................... , .............. _.. 17 

:>::,:.i ,~.rnen and LahOl'r:r.'; 
12(;.:; 

22Q } 

r;wnd total emp]'l),ces, Anchorage Division ........ 1485 

• 
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COOK INLET IS I;;';CTXDEJ) J).' WA'I'E:!~S 17\ WHICII 
GOYERX)IEXT PLACES XAYTGATIQX AID~. 

Cook Inlet is mentioned ill the re\'iew issued by the De
partment of COlmmerce relative to new alrL" (0 nudgation 
in Alaska. Record is made of the new flashing white light 
on Kalgin Island and of two fixed white light" at Halibnt 
COYI' and Homer Spit. 

The review of the Dep[Jltment ~ay,,: 
"Eleven new lights were established in _ .... Iaska by the 

Bureau of Lighthouses since June 30, 1917" 1"lu'ee light;:. 
were changed from fixed to flashing, and one gn~ buoy, 
twelve buo"s of other types, and five beacon>< were e."tab_ 
lishe.J. 

Sixteen 'lore Xl'\\' Ligh(s" 

('Before the present ~n is oyer 16 more new light~ 
will be ~stablished, n~ well a." two new ga~ ann bell buoy;:. 
and ali unlighted da,,-mal"k" _-\. considerable number ot 
new aids t() navigati()n will be installed before the clo~(' 
of the present fiscal year, which ends June 30, Hili), :H', 
working seow and othet" equipment will be purchased dUl"
ing the year. 

"The Bureau of Lighthouses will also recommend to the 
Depal'trnent of C()mmerce that appropriations be a~ked of 
Congress as follows: S75,000 t() continue the wOl"k of ill
stalling new aids to navigation in ..... Iaska; :H2;:;,000 for a 
light and fog signal at Cape Spencer, Cro~~ Sound, tn 1""
place an automatic acetylene light now enablishe<! at th:lt 
place; and S,O,OOO f()r improyc:nent." at exi~ting "tatio)l': 
for which funds are not now a\"::i!able" 

List of Tho~e LJtablished. 

"The lights established in ..... la~ka ~ince J\111e "~I), 1!,17" 
are as follows: 

Candle· 
Xame of Light Locality Character pow!:r 
Black R()ck Revillagigedo Channel Flashing ;',"hite l:lf) 
Inner Point Chatham Strait Fhed whit" (;0 

Kalgin Island Cook Inlet F!a~hing whitt' \:;0 
KataUa Bay Katalla Bay Fixed white (;() 
Klawak Island Prince of Wales J~lan(lFixed white 611 
Klawak Reef Prince of Wales I~land Flashing white 1:;1) 

:'IUddle Ground "\Yrangell Strait FlaHhing white 10 
Point Crowley Chatham Strait Fla~hing white l:{IJ 
Red Bluff Bay Chatham Stl"uit Fixed white (;1) 

Tonki Cape Afognak I~lanr! Flashing white 1:]0 
The Eckh()lms Sitka ~oun(1 FI'l~hing white l!lO 

"Changes from fixed to flashing lights we!"e malle us 
follows: ~Iary Island, ReviHagigedo Channel, and Sent;
nel Island, Lj-nn Canal, changed from fixed to group flash_ 
ing; Southeast Five-Finger I"lands, Stephen~ Pa~~agp" 

'f/I" changed from fixed to flashing" IlIumin.::mt in each CUi'" 

changed from oil to acetylene" 

Record :'Ifade of Gas Buoys" 

"A gas buoy was e;;tabli~herl at Helm Rot:k, Sumn('l" 
Strait, and buoys of other types Wel"e establiFhed as :-()l
lows: 

"Blind Break€l", l~lst-class can, Qelal<!f HarbOl", l:ng-"~ 
hland; Chicago, 4--2d-cla~s spar, Klag Bay; Ea~tern Pa~
sage Xarrow5, 1-1~t-das~ can, Ea~tern Pai;sa~e; H8rn 
I1ock-lst-cla;s can, Sumner Strait; Hidden Inlet, 1-2<1-
class can, Pearse Canal; Hood Bay Entrance, 2-11>t-eIH:_"" 
nun, Chatham Strait; Hood Bay, 1-2r1-c1as~ can, Cbatha)~l 

( Strait; Klawak Reef Inner, 3-2d-clus"; can, San Albert" 
Eay; Petersburg Bal-, 24-2d-dass Spal", Wrangell Stl"ait; 
Spike Ledge-2d-class spar, Wrangell Stmit; 'n,e Gate, 1 

-"!th-<"1n"" ~llnl", Klag Hal: Thin I'oint, :!-bl-dw:<s nUH, 
Cold Ba;-, _ .... laska Peniilsula. 

"The bea~on;:. establisll(>d during the Inst fiscal ,,"~)" 
\\"ere a~ f()Hows: 
Xame of Beacon 
High\\"ater Rock 
Little Chilk(lt Island 
Protection Point 
Ro~e Challnel Rock 
Yf"llow Point TIock 

Locality 
San Alberto D(lY 
],Yllll C:mal 
Xush,Lgak Day 
Pel"U Strait 

Proposed Xc\\' Lights. 
"The .\'ixte!'n Ilell' light~ to be estnhli."iw,j hefnl"e the 

pre~f>nt se:1~on i." ove)" al"e (IS follows: 
""(;,\)llbiel" Bay Entrance, Stephens Passage, on(' fixed 

white light: Halibut CO\'e and Homer Spit, Cook Inl"t, twn 
ilxed whi1:e lights; Cholmondeley Sound, Hump Island, one 
Ih:ed white light, anti Skin Island, one flashing white lig-ht; 
Will(lbam Ear Xarl"ow~, Windhanl Bay, one lixed white 
light: Cape Edgecumbe, Sitka Sound, one flashing white 
light: Gavina Point, Orca Bn;-, olle group flashing whit" 
light; Leme~t11"ier I~lalld, und XOl"th Indian Pn~;;, Icy Strnit,' 
t\\"o flashing white lights; :Jlm"tin Islands, Katalla, one 
flashing white light; :'I1itkof Shoal, one fixed red light; 
\\"l"ungell Strait: and South Flat )Hddle, one fixed white 
light; Point CalTe\\"" Yakutat Eay, one flashing white light; 
Beck r~land, Clarence Strait, one fla~hing white light; 
Boat }:"ck, Dixon Entrance, one flushing white light" lllu
minant 0: lixed lights will be oil and of flashing light~, 
a("ct,,'lcne" 

"Gn!" awl bell blW),S, ;;h()wing n flashing white light, 
w:ll be plnced on Favorite Reef, Stephens Pus~age, ami on 
:'IJ()l"l"i,: TIr·"f, Chatham Strait, dnring the pr~~ent season. 

l'nlighted DaYlllurk" 
"An unlightf'rl du;-mark will be establlshl'rl at Keku 

Stl"ait, Sumner Sn"ait. 
""Ot],f'l' illlprOYC'lIl(,llt;:. t() be completrd before tIle en(! 

of the pnsent fiEcal rear urI' as follows:" 
"Port Walter Light, Chatham Stmit, will be changed 

f)"om !:xed to fla~hi))g: white, am! the illuillinant changer! 
hom oil to acetylene; Tree Point Light, ReYHlagigedo 
Chann~l, \\"ill be changed from fixed to flashing: white, allil 
tr"!: illuminant changed from oil to incandescent oil V:l1'Ol", 
\\":lich \dlJ matel";ally inCI"ea~e the cundlepo\\'e!"" Akutan 
H:n"bol" Light to he changed from fixed to flllshing: white, 
oii to acetylene" Cape Sarichef und Scotch nay Light,;, 
_ .... leutian I~landl', will be ("hanged from ()il to hwandescent 
oil \'apor, materially incl"ea~ing the candlepolI'pr" At Con_ 
ti"oller nay, tI\'() lig'itt~ lind fom" unlighted dnymurb \\"ill 
be establi~hed" At Point St" Albans /teet", S'&mnel" Strait, 
a ga~ and bd} buoy, with flashing white light, will he ('~_ 
tabli~hed" 

T\n;:-::T"r BOE SLEDS :'I!Al)E READY Fon SEnVleR 
IX '!',\LKEETXA IlISTIUCT" 

Twenty wide g:lUge bob sl"ds have bC"n puL into condi_ 
ti()n i()l" s<:r,,"jce thj~ winter in connection wilh con~truction 
('rfel"~tj'!a.' "Ii the routc ()J" the G()VCI11r,l{ 11t Huilrowl in the 
T'.II:e'"~na Di~tlict" 

T("n of the .',le(l~ ar" in thr y;:ml of" th" AnchOl"uge COI"
lal le:trl:, f"l" shipment to the Talkpetna 1Ji.~tl"i("t and thl" 
"th,,)" t(m ITC at :llontana, the Jl)"e"~r'lll end "f sic(.] on the 
rout" :\oltil of Anchorage" 

Earh "I' the ~J"d~ is a fOUl'-ho;",,1"! "~Ied" 

So l(mg O~ the lJoy~ al"!: ut till"! fl"(mt, rlirncultie"~ (I)"C to 
be subdued, im[!o~silJilitics arc t() he tl"arnJlled do\\"n. 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

The water supply system at Pittman i~ about 80 per 
cent completed. 

On account of quick s:tnd, progress continues slol\' on 
the water ;;upply S~'stem at )Iutulluska. 

A contract has been let to J. \Y. Felt & Co. for loading 
23,000 ties for use "Xolth of }Iont::na. Work of loading 
the ties has been started at )lile 18., which is ahout onc 
mile Xorth of Willo\\- Creek. 

An advert;sed public land ~ale was held Saturday after
noon in the office of the Lund and Industrial Department. 
Five acres in Lot 1, Block 14, Third Addition to Anchor
age, were sold to Peter Bouth-cau, the Anchorage mer

chant. 
The \Yatel' Department of the Anchorage Townsite is 

moving ~ev€ral of the fire plugcl from "de:J,d-end" pipes 
U~ ;;treet corners to the mains in the alleys. Work to af
fm'd the hydrants protection during the winter \\·enthet· 
is in progre~s. 

Stdct enforcement i~ now gh-en to the rule prohibiting , 
dogs from running at large in the .-\nchorage Townsite. 
Dogs caugllt runing at large al'e put into t.he pound, The 
owner of a dog to release it from the pound must pay a 
penalty of S~, :;.nd in addition a feeding chnrge of :25 cents 
for evei-;'- <1::0' ihe an~mal has been in custod)". 

Illvitation~ llay~ been issued for a dance and lllusical!! 
in the )less Hall here of Company B, Thirtieth Battalion, 
t:"nited States Guard~. The patronesses of the affair have 
issued tIle in\"itation~ J!l the form of Special Orders, as 
foHows: 

"Det. Co. B, 30th Bn. 1.:. S. G. "Special Ol"<krs 
"~o. 1 "Anchorage, Alaska, 

"EXTP..ACT 
"1. Yourself and ladies aloe herebr ordered to appear 

at the Detachment )IeS5 Hail Thursday, October Twenty
Foul"th. In8, for the purpose of participating in an even
ing's entertainment. 

"Z. As~embly will be sounded at ~ o'clock and retreat 
at 12 midnight. 

"!l. For fut·ther instl'Uctions report on arrival to of
fi~e!"s n~~igncd to spe_'ial duty .. 

".1. :ililltary pl'omvtl1e~s desired. Anr person guiltr 
of beim; lute at assembly will be subject to Courts ),Ia1'tial. 

". 'I'he following· named officers of the rese!"ve corps 
~"." ,,,~ .. ' .,1 to special duty with the 30th Bn., and will J'e-
port . .;on at the )IeEs HaJl: 

")'Il's. 
~. F. 1. fl.t:ed 

":;"ll·s. Wm. Edes 

Hanr Locke 
")11'5. L. David 

")lrs. C. P. Knights 
"By Ol'del" of CODllnittee." 

-PE-R-S--OCCN-AL-

J. G, Lauglllin, stOl"okeeper at Rainbow, ~p'~nt Sunday 
in Anchol"<lge. 

Frank O'Shea, conductor of a work train at- Bird Creek 
on Turnagain Arm, v .. ·a~ a visitor in Anchorage )londay, 

Daniel Leech, superintendent of eonstluction on Turn
again Arm, came to Anchorage Saturday evening for a 
brief vi~it. 

\\'altcr S. Jone3, bridge inspector, stationed at Indian 
River on TUI'nagain Arm, came to Anchorage SatUl'day 
and l"etUl'ned to Indian River )Ionrlar· 

Mrs. V. Meehan clied October 18 at the Anchorage Hos-

vital. ~he 11:.1(1 been In iI! henllh for more than !l year. 
.Mr. illeelHm is employed at the i\Iarine Ways. •. 

F. J. Hart, chief clerk in the Mining Department of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission, with headquarte,·s 
at Eska, wa~ an Anchorage visitor over Sunday. 

)[1"S. !II. Steller is employed in the office of the Me
d,anical D~partml'nt. Her husband is a soldier in the de- ./ 
tachment of the Fourteenth L'llited States Infantry that 
left lH:re recently, 

Joseph Hoffman, storekeeper at Kern, oil the Seward 
Division, came to Anchorage Saturday for a few days' 
visit. ilIr. Hoffman was employed on the Alaska ;\1orth
crn Railway before its acquisition by the Government. 

J. J. Haffner, chief of the Anchorage Fire Department, 
returned Sunday evening from Valdez, where he was called 
on court business, He made the trip from Valdez to 
Seward in a ~mali power boat, ami from Sew(u'c1 to AnellOl'
age ove)' the railroad. 

Spero Gost, who recently was appointed foreman of 
Section A-3 at Granite on the lIIatanuska Branch, hns been 
transferred to Section 28 at Houston. George L. Warren, 
formerl~' track walker between Birchwood and Eklutna, will 
look after Section A-3 during the winter. 

P..ichar<:1 Brooks, il!lsistant storekeeper for the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission at Seward, came to Anchorage 
Saturday to lJ·· examined physically for entrance into the 
Army by Captain·oJ. H, Palmer, of the !\Iedical Corps of 
the military detachment here. ),11'. Brooks' has :lpplied 
for a commission in a stevedoring regiment. At olle time 
he was in the Quartermaster Department of the L'nited 
States Army. ;",. ~ 

BRIDGE AXD BT.:ILDIXG GA~GS AIlE ACHn;VIKG 
GOOD RESl'LTS. 

. .. . 
Bridge ami Building gang~ are· accomplishing good re

!lults, according to the report of F. A. Han~C'n, engineer ~ 
of )laintenmlce of Way. 

The Brlrlgc and Building gang which is engaged ill 
framing in the Anchorage Terminal Ya~'ds, is working on 
the third svun, of 121 feet in length, for the Talkeetna 
Hiver. 

Bridge and Building Gang ~o. 1, ),1. L. Peters, foreman, 
completed Bt"idge 106 and Bridge 107, just North of Mon
tana Creek, and also laid track to Station 9147 plus 7, 
which is 1900 feet North of the ~lantana Creek bridge. 
'fhi~ gang left Anchomge Monday for )Ii1e 54 on the Sew
ard Division, whe,'e it will erect a 128-foot ~pan for 
Bridge 88. 

Dridge and Building Gnng No.5, James McGill, fore
man, completed the erection of two 56-foot .~puns across"" 
Big Sheep Creek, on the main line of the Govemment 
Hailroad :'-;orth of ;\fatanuska. The men then moved to 
Bridge 18 on Tun,again Arm to shift some of the ~tring~ 
elS to line. This bridge last winter was shifted out of line 
hr ice. 'fhe gang has been sent to Bird Creek on Turn
again Arm to pnt in a 128-foot sp:m for the BireI Creek 
Bridge. 

Bridge and Building Gang No.7, J. P. Park, foreman, 
completed all bridges North to Big Sheep Ct'eek, except 
the Little Willow and the Little Sheep Creek bridges. l~if
tj"-six foot spans will be erected acrQSS Little Willow ami 
Little Sheep Creek. Gang ~o. 7 is engaged just now in 
decking bridge~ from :Monbnu XOi·tb. The scene of labot) 
i~ not serverl 1 :; truck yet, and the men use horse teams 
in going tc. .. I!(: :'rom' their work. 
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'flu> P"'-''''''' of 'h~ .\l-ASK.\ n.\JLl~()AI' 1~1';('l)J:I) i~ ''l 
fUl'll;sl, l'a<'l, w,-,'k in .l <'''nl'i~,; rOt'", ~"'T~'1t infm'''H'tioll ",HI_ 
,-,·,'n;n;., th,' "I""'"tl,,,, '''''] <'on,'ll'u,',;"" elF <I'~ O<l'-",'ll]llt'nt 
l.,ilway ~,'M~111 in ,\1,,"1;;1. '['lw ~uh~(.,.lPljon ]"-ie(' ,~ ~1 1"'" 
,'" .11" r'lr rl~Ji'""n- ill ,t,· l'ni"',1 S,-It,.s ",," j!~ P().,~('".~I(ln~. 
,m,1 in ]',m,,,b. ','"h" .\1<-";'-,, and I""'''II1,!. "'in~h· ""I""S -, 
l'~"'~ 

FUr <l,.li\·~n· jn "11,,.,- o,,""'r.~,. t" w1",'I, II,,· 1"'1''''- mu~r 
j •• - rUl'w;""I~d ,,",J .. ,' I'(l)"(·i~l) p"~l.ll ,",\I~~. a <'i"!I'~" of ,;0 ~,·"l.' 
j~ "olde<l fo>' 1>,,~tU~~. maid"" U.,. sui "e'-il'lio" $\.;;0 PH .'-",,.,'. 

Tlw I"'I'~" i~ IJnbll."h~<l f]'~" 1" l'ni[(·tI "t"t"~ Iln\"(']""'W'll 
'l~pnnJn~lll~. n'I'l""'~~"l"II,-,'~ .,f r,,,..ll'lt gO'·Hltl)Wn,,;. p"I,11!
lib,-:,,·I,·, ,mol ("Jnpl"p.,·~ "I tb,· .\1:.'],,,n Engl"""]'I"" ('"",
'n'~";(}n. 

All ~"""m"';~"'"lJns ~I",ubl I,," ,,,bl"p~~p,j nnd "II ]"['mil
l"""'>~ ro,. ,,"h""rllHiul1~ ~iL,,"l.l J". f'''·\\""r.l~d 10 II\(" .1 L.\:-;K.\ 
H.\.1 Ll:< JA \J I: J-;l 'fJl: I J. A',,"iL, 'r"~~. .\1"._1,,,. 

HEALTH BOARD 1:-; PREPARED TO FIGHT SP.-\);ISH 

IXFLl"EXZA, IF XECE:->SAI{Y. 

For the purpose of meeting any conditions th!\t might 
arise from the intl"Oduction into AnchOI'uge or Sll:'lli~h in~ 

f!uenza, em<i to combat whooping cough. th~ An
chorage District S,'hool Board, at tIl{' sugge~lion of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commi~sioll and undel' au
thority conferred on it by the laws 01" Alaska, at u meet
b'g last Friday ev('ning organized a Board of He;.\lth, con
"isting of \\'inficld Ervin, of the B~llIk of AnrilOl"uge, II"ho 
.is president of the School Bourd: Dr. H."-W. Sto'.lghton, 
;-anitary officer for Anchorage, uml Dr. I" . .'II. Bo;-le, a 
practicing physician. .\Ir. Ervin i~ :lh~el1t f]"om the cit" 
and in hj~ :lbsence William B. Clayton, emplored in the 
ni~bul"sing Office of the Commis~ion, i:; ~('rving on the 
Health Board. The members of the School Boatd pTesent 
at its lllueting las~ Friday (>venin,lt were .'Ill'. Clarton, who 
ncted a~ president; .'I1l·ll. A. G. Thom])~ol1 <.\[](l '\-lis~ .'II. 
E\?rsole. With them, in the capacity 01" lC'gal adviHol", was 
n. H. Bamdollar, examiner of account~ for the Commis
:;Jon. 

The nc.wly-formed Health Board met Saturday mOl"ll

ing at the office of Dl·. Boric, and organized bi' clloOsing 
.'II)", Ervin pl·e.,idcnt. 

. \/loti]('r .\-Iumbel" to Be Chost'n. 
Dr. Stoughton agreed to accept appointment a~ a 

member of the Health Board merely in ordC'1" to pC')"fect it~ 
organization. He left 011 the steamship Admiral Farragut 
for a visit in the States. His succe~SOl;' 0]1 the Health 
Boa)'fl is Captain H. J. Palmcl', of the l:nited State~ Anny 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAl\IPS. 

:Ue,licul COl"pS stationed here. 
The Health Board will take precautions to examine for 

~rmptom;; of, Spanish influenza persons arriving here from 
the States, where the diJ;.~ase has reached epidemic propor
tions, and an~· individual afflicted with the ailment will be 
placed in isolation and quarantine. ' 

The Health Board :;\Ionrlay exumine{l all pupils in the 
\!ublic school £o( symptoms of Whooping cough. Children 
having the cough were sent home to remain until they are 
recovered. ' . 

The report was current that a member of the crew of 
the steamship Fanagut became ill of Spaaish influenza 
on the I'ecent Xorthbound voyage of the vessel. The of
ficers of the ship, however, declared on her arrival here 
that the ~ailor's sickness was tuberculosis, that he died 
ufter the steamer had left Sewurd and that the remains_ 
had been put ashore for interllH.'!It at Seldovia. The ves
sel when it reached Anchorage wus subjected to careful 
eXU!11ination by Dr. Stoughton, on behalf of the Health 
Board, and by Captain Palmer. The craft was given 
a clean bill of health. 

Immediatel,,' UpOll the appearance of Spanish influenza 
in :;l.lly community in Alaska, GovCl"Ilor Thomas Riggs, jt·., 
advisE'S the closing of schools amI all other public and 
qua,i-publi~ ]llace~. 

Tcl('gram from. Governor. 
His telegram on the subject to William Gerig, engineer 

m charge of the Anchorage Divi~ion, is ns follows: 
""Cpon fli-st indic&:ion of presence of influenza, other 

than yroperly isolated imported cases, I ndvise the closiag 
of S~11001~, chm'ch('3, pool halls, theatres and all public meet
mg~. The telTito\'y is now ]'emarkably fl'ee of the disease, 
owing' to pl'ompt quarantine measures and eVel'Y effort 
~hould' be malk, to ],eep the disease out. All cases diag
nosed as such should be immcdiatcl~' repmted to me by 
wil·e. ThE' symptoms are us follows: 

"Sudden f(lelillg of sickness ami weakness; pains in 
eye . .;, eari', head 01" back, and may be ,oreness all OVel'. 
.\-orany paUl'nts feel dizzy; some vomit. Most patients com
plain of feeling dizzy, which is accompanied by a fever 
with a tell1jJCrature of from 100 to 104 degrees. The pa~ 
tient ill appC'arc.nce 1001,s ~icl,; 'his eyes and the inner 
sid-: of the eyGlid~. maCe' be "lightly bloodshot 0\' congested . 
There may be a !"unning fl'om the nose 01' some cough. 
Signs of a cold m:l.\" rot be marked, but the patient look~ 
ami fC'el" V(-]':; :,icl,: O:rlin"\l'ily the fever lasts from three 
to fOUl" da,,'s and thr· p:,cio.t recovers. 

"When death occurs i~ USl1all~' rC'sults fl"om ~ome com
plication." 

PRICE THIS i\IONTH $4.21. 
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~A\'ING OF I'APEI~ 18 NEEDED TO !'.IAKE NA'I'lON 

EFFICIENT IN WAR. 

By the issuance this week of an official circular by 
William Gerig, engineer in charge" of the Anchorage Dh'i
sion, attention of employees of the Government Ruilroa[1 
is called to the request of the National Administration 
that the people effect II saving in the use of paper. Les
sening the consumption of paper means increasing the war 
efficiency of the countr~·. Th(> matter is treated in a very 
forcible way by the Litenlr,,' Digest in its issue of October 
12. The Digest SIlY~: 

"In these momelltous days when every ounce of our en
ergy, when c"ery cent of our money, when every life if 
need be, is dedicated to the defeat of the Teutonic Po\\"el'~, 
thel'e is no single llet of a p)'ivate indi\'irlual so uni"mport
!lJlt as not to have a bearing on the outcome of the great 
eatel'prise thut we have und('rtnlwn. 

"This is a war not merely of lighting men; it I>'; a war 
of whole peoples. We arc nlobili?ing not armies only, we 
are mobiliziag our capital and our industries, our churche~ 
and our schools, our entire and intl'jcate socinl ~ystem. 

The seeonrl line of defense enters our very homes: it ex
tends to our pontries and to our coal-bins; it crosses eyel"~' 
llvenue of OUt· domestic life, 

"Civilization demands the utter destl1.letion of the Ger
man idea, and with this PIIl'po;;e in mind we cheerfull~' ac

. ('ept any new sacrifice asked by our Govelllment, whethel' 
it be the saving of coal or gasoline, or doing WitllOut sugar 
or wheat or r:.nr other rommodit;.- necded b,,' our nation or 
b;.- our aI111ie~. 

"We make these sacrifices the more willingl,. because 
the requests are wisel;- made and because the departments 
making them are wisely administered. It must, indel'!d, 
have been an inspired moment in which our gl'eat leadel', 
President Wilson, chose Herbert Hoover as Food Admin
istrator, :'Ill". Hoover harl already proved his gl'eat-heart
r.<1ness and his executive genius by creating and admin
i~tering that most merciful of organizations, the Belgian 
Relief Commission. He lms carried this genius into hi" 
present 11igh officc and has madc himself beloved by all 
peoples in all Allied lands. With the same SU1"e wisdom 
the President chose Dl', Han}, A. Garfielrl, that great son 
oJ U great fathel", for Fuel Administrator, The nation 
gl:uil)' follows su(·h leadership as these men typify. 

XelV Request to Save_ 
"So closely are all the peoples in all Allied lands bound 

together, thm; we are scarcely surprised now to have our 
Government tEll us that we must save papel', and that b,,' 
s:l\'ing paper we can help save the lives of our boys at the 
front. 

"The paper industry is enormous,. This industrr alone 
requires hundreds of millions in capital and needs the serv
ice~ of scores of" thQusands of laborel"s for its maintenance, 
There is a demand in this industry for nearly 25,000,000 
tons of freight, that must be moved annually in and out 
of the millE. Translated into othel' terms, this means a 
million car-loads yearl;-. Ten million tons of coal are 
used in the manufacture of this commodity. Again, the 
manufacture of paper means the use of chemicals precious 
in the making of munitions. Therefore by so much as 
wc save paper, bj' just so much we l'elease the chemicals, 
coul, capital, cars, and labor for more essential, mOle 
pressing wa!·-neces,>ities. 

"Let us g~t down to direct cases, 
"Do you know that every time you use a sheet of pUpCI" 

\1nnc~cs~ari1)' you al"e depl'iving the Uovcrnment of cuus
tk soda, sulphur and potash-chemic:lls s01"ely needed in 
the manufacture of 'T. N, T.,' the mo>""t powel"ful explosive 
used in the II'Hr? 

"Do ~'ou know that every time you waste white paper 
.I·OU are wn~ting' the chlorin needed for tlle poison-gas that 
protects OUI" boys-the poison-gas that is beating Ger
many nt he!" olYn fiendish game? 

"Do you kr:olY that when you des:roy a pilo of papel' 
you are destroying the equivalent or several n()1'l',l~ d 
coal-for it takes from one to threc pounds 01" ~"lll to 
produce a pound of l)aper? 

":'fo, YOll probably do not know these things-none of 
U~ did until the Government told us. Now, however, the 
War Inrlustl'ies Board hlls placed the facts before the peo
ple and h~$ requeste(! the nation to save paper, It l'e
(~uests the people of Am('rica to sa .... e not merely in a cas
nul ~Illd superficial \\"a;,·, but to save systematicull)', inten
>il'cly, !·eligio·"sl)'. with the sure knowledge that evet'~' 

~("\":IP of papel' .~o saved is a direct act of service to our 
Army, 

How to ,save Paper in {he HOlne, 

"Innumerable ways will suggest thC'ms&lves to you. Of 
('ou!";;e the simplest rule i~ 'use as little or it as you !lossi
bly can.' Writ" on both sides of a shl)et instead 0[" on only 
<"nc. Save th" blank sheets of letters and circulars and 
u~(' them ill place of pads . 

"lIousell"it'es cun further help by using baskets when 
murketing and not having their purchuses wrapped except 
when nece~sat·y fot" the protecting of the goods. A papel' 
bag ~aved i~ u puper bag made. Use yotlr bags again 
uml again. If every shopper saved u bag ~l day it would 
be cquivalcllt. to an output of 20,000,0'00 bags a day, Twen
ty million bag" produced ~\Ild not a tl'ee cut dOll'll, not a 
pound of COld mined or consumed, not an' ounce of chem
ical us~d 01' at lland turned ove1" to produce ·them. 

"The GO\'ernnlCnt 11eeds this co-operation on the part 
of the hou~e\\"i\'es. It needs all paper-every scrap-for 
re-nlanut\lctUi"e into shell wrappings, for packing for sol
diers' food ail'l clothing, fOI" questionnnires, for COl"l"espond
('1]('<1. for soI1ier;;' letters. 

The Schools Can lh'lp, 

"The G"overnmcnt lUls Hclmowlerlged in nl/my ways tlH:: 
iJldebtedn('~s il' owes to the schools-tenc11ers and pupils 
alike-:Ol' the aid and practical co-opel'ution they have 
given to the Government in cver~' war-enterprise, 

"Xo\\" again thi;; vast school army can help the Gov
ernment III it~ ncw and pressing problem, The children 
can assist in placing the fads concerning paper befom 
th('ir parents. Ther can organize 'papel'-saving squads,' 
and the)" can cal'ry out the saving in their own homes. 
'l'IlC'Y 'can watch the waste-buskets; ther can save wrap
ping-paper and strings; they can see to it that both at 
home and at school the old scribbling hHbit is stopped and 
that the slate iH substituted for the pad, Those who Iwing 
their lunches to school should be sure that they are never 
done I1p ill papel". 

How to Save Paper in Office. 

"Pbcards urging economy on the part of elllployee~ 
l'an be prepared, or can be: obtained on request from the 
\-\-'(11" Industrie~ Bqal"d, and thell can be put in conspicuous 
l)la{·e~ Ul"oun~l the offices or the plant. 

"Blank shc('ts, amI even envelopes, can he methodically 
saved from th<1 rlaily mail. Yello\\' papel' can be substi
tutlld tOl" white paper for all ordinary uses, The War In-

• 

/ 

) 
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dustries Boan! is flsldng for more chlorin than CUll be IlHUl
ufactured. Chlol'in is the 'white' in white puper. As we 
have war-bre'ld, so must we have war-paper. Use your 
paper in its natural state, unbleached by chlorin <llln un
tinted by coloring materials which nre llHlde 'from It busi:; 
of intermediates ne~ssary in the manufueture of muni
tions and war-ehemiculs. 

"These are but <~ few random hints. 'l'h(' initiutiv(' or 
each employet· will ~uggest scores of other ways in whkh 
<~aving can be accomplished. 

?\afion Wi!! Res]lOnd. 

"When the Fuel Administration requested that >lutomo
biles should not be driven on Sunday the cOlllpli(mre 0\' 
the entire nation \\"us as complete as though thi;; sillglc 
simple request had becn backed by the a,'mer! force of a 
Prussiun l\Iilitary Autocracy. \Ve ean conceive oj" no 
gl'eate\' tribute thull this to the patdoti:;m of the Amer
ican people, no more convincing proof than this of the ef
ficiency und the in'e3istible might of democruc,'. '\"e 
know, we nrc confident, th(lt this new J"cquc:;t by the Ad
ministration will ~erure the same umlnimous and instan
timeous response." 

FAlRBA:\'KS F.\R?l-IERS HARVEST SHORT Z'I{OPS 
neT EXPEIUEXCE GOOD :HARKETS. 

While fal1llers in the FairbanJ(s region thi;; seai'on har
vested a short crop, as compared with the production l:!st 
yeur, they experienced s(ltisfactory marketing comlitions 
and they fee! so encoul":lged t11at ther are clearing more 
lund .fOl" cultivation in 1919, according to <t report to Will
iam C. E(les, chuirJflan of the Alaskan Engineering' Coin
mission, from l"l'edcl"ick D. Browne, engineer in charge of 
[he Fairbanks Divi~ion of the Government Railroad. Po
tatoes and cabbages were only Imlf a crop, while otllel' 
products were about bl'o-third;; of a crop. 

The decrcased nop this ~eason, expluins :Ur. Brown\"', 
was caused by the late spl'ing and the VCl'y earlr frost; 
this 1"uli. ' 

The total proriuction of the Fuirbank:, region 1'011011".': 
Three hundred and nJ"tI, tons or mIt and will'at hal' III . . , 

tons of seed outs, 80 tons of seed whcat, 4.;;0 tom; o~ po_ 
t"atoes/ 35 tons of cabbage, 80 tons of CllI"l"Ots, tUl'nip~ and 
rutabagas and 2:) tons a/" tomatoes, cucllmbers and othcl' 
hothouse vegetablCH. 

About. one-third o( the entire ["rop wa~ llHtl'kele({ in 
Fail'banks und on creeks near Fail-banks, and the balance 
I,'as Eold in Nenana, Tanllna, Tolovana, l{ubr, Hot SpdngH 
lmd Iditm·od. 

The majol:'itr of the farms in the Fairbanks regioll arc 
close to the town of Vail'banks, usuall;.' within a mdiuH 
of five 01' six miles. There are a fe\\" fUl"ms 011 some or 
the ereeks along the line of the 'l\\Jluna Va!le~' Railroad 
and several in the Tanana Valle;.' along: the Fairbank~

Chitina tJ·a!!. 
"Several of the farmers," sars i\1t". Browne, "are clear_ 

ing more land. They expect to raise har, of which there 
Irill be very little shipped into the Fuil'banks tegion aftm' 
this ,,'eal·. It is likewise true.that fell", if any, potatoe~ 
will be shipped into Fail'banks after this year." " 

DISBUR,sE3!E:-JTB OF ANCHORAGE OFFICE. 

contractors, $3,980.87; purclmses, ,~586.16, and othel' cx
penses, $476.'18. 

Disbursements of the Anchorage 'Office of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission for the week ended October 14, 
1918, we!"e $123,76'1.90. Wages and salaries were $101,-
1<11.'17; PUl"ChllSes, $2371.71; contractors, $19,892.65; com
pensation, $172.03; other expenses, $187.04. 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORTS. 

AncllOrage Division. 

Fur Wll('k Ended October 19. 

The number of employees in the Anchorage Division of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission, as shown by the 
lla),l'olls Satunial', October 19, was as follows: 
Engineel' in Charge ............................. . 
'l'Cl"minal Shops and Ya111s ................. . 
Tl'lICk, Bridge and Ballast ................... . 
Receiving anr! l·'orwar(ling Agent 
Machine Shop~ .................................... . 
:\1adne Wars ......... . 
Store Department ......... . 
1~mployment Bureau _ ...... . 
Transportation Dcpartment 
Disbursing Office ............ . 
Ace.,unting Departmcnt ..... . ................. . 
Uu.<e Hospital......... .. ................ . ........... . 
TO\I'll:;ite Ofllee .. : .................................................... . 
Telegraph and Telephone Depal·tmcnt ...................... . 
~Iining Department 
TUl"Ilflgain Arm District . 
Talkeetna District 
Lo<'atioa SUl·l'e~·s 

t:!.lltionmen and Laborers 

20 
75 
32~ 

20 
66 
7ii 

10.5 
17 
50 , 
11 
14 
12 
68 

188 
36 

114 
15 

Grand total emyloyes Allchorage Division.. 1451 

FOl' "'('21, Ended Octoher 12. 

The number of emplo"ees in the Anchorage Division of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission, as shown br the 
pa.l'rolls S,ltm'da,,', Oetober 12, was as follows: 
J'~llgil1eel' in Charge ........................... ................... 20 
TUl"minul Shops ancl Yards ..................................... 80 
Track, Bridge and Ballast . .......... ............................. 317 
J/e<;eiving ami Forwarding Agent .............................. ·jl 

:\Iachi Ill' Shops . .......................................... 66 
:I"/al'ine Wa;.".':l ........ _..... .......................................... 81 
StOI"<~ Depal·tment ........ ............................. [):j 

}>~mplo;.'lllent Bureau .......... ........... ............................. 18 
Tl"UllSpOliation Department .............. ......................... 68 
Di~bursing Of/ice ...................................................... _ (j 

Accour,cing Depurtmellt .............................................. 11 
" Base Hospital .............................................................. 14 

Townsite Office ............................................................ 11 
'felegl'aph and Telephone Department ........................ 71 
;\lining Department ....................... ............................ 178 
TUl"llagain Arm District ................... ......... ................ 44 
Talkeetna District ................................ ..................... 110 
J~ocation Surveys ........................................................ l~ 

1246 
Disbutsements of the Anchol<agc of/ice of the AlaHkan Stationmen and Labol'ers ............................................ 217 

E),gineering Commission for the week ended O~tober 21, 
1018, We!"e $28,092.44. Salaries and wages were ~23,048.9:l; Grand total employees, Anchorage Division ........ 1463 
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OFFICIAL OIROULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

OBSERVE ECONO]HY IN USE OF PAPER. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alask.\, Oct. 25, 1~)18. 
Circular No. 342: 
TO ALL CONClmNED; 

In pursuance to Govemmentul request Il'om Washing
ton, the matter of econombdng in the use of puper is 
further brought to YOUt' attention. 

EvetT effort should be made to see that ab~olutel;.' 110 
Iiaper is wasted. Blank sheets and envelope~ can be 1llC'

ihodically saved il'Olll the daily mail. Yellow paper should 
be substituted for white for al! ordinary uses. Chlorin is 
used in the white paper; also other chemicals which arc 
badly needed in the manufacture of powerful explosive», 

'fhis appeal is made to the pairioti:;m of all em]lloyees 
and is as necessar", to the winning of the war al; the PU1'
(,hase of Liberty Bonds or War Savings Stamps, 

I look to you to do your bit along this line, 
WM, GERIG, Engineer in Charge, 

PAnlE::\'TS O::\' LIBERTY Bmms. 
Department of the Intcl'io)', 

Alaskan Engineering Commission 
Anchorage, Alaska, October 28, Hl1S, 

Circular No. 343: 
TO ALL CONCElrNED: 

Employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commi:;sion, 
Anchorage Divisigll, de~iring to have payments for Fourth 
Liberty Loan Subscriptions made {rom theil' October time 
lit Anchorage, can do ~o b,' executing' (1) cash receipt on 
Form 41 and (2) lIuthority for delivering cash involved to 
the Secretary of the Fourth Libert,· Loan Bond Club at 
Anchorage, 

Cash receipts should be dated XO\lember 1, Hll8 111 

form as folloll's: 

.. ,6 

A, E. C. Form <H 
lleceipt for Cash, 

DEP.-\HT;\lE~T OF THE IXTERIOU 
ALA,'-iKAN E:\GI~EEm:XG CO:U;<'lIS~IO:X 

All blank spaces mu:;t be filled in before signature, 
by payee. )fo alteration or ermmr(" pe]'mitled at 1my 
time . •• • ::s ~ RECEIVED at ____ Anchol'age, Alaska .... , :XovembCl' 

.!: N 1,1918, froll1 __ ._G. C. Hammond .... , Special Disbursing
~;... Agent, Alaskan Engineering Commission, in (Cash) 
81: Currency, the sum of ( ........ $20.00 .... ) ...... 'l'lI'cnty. 
;., -< Dollars and ___ No_ ....... cents, in full v,lymcnl 01' 

,&1 attached voucher No ............. , Fiscal -Year 1!l1 ___ , 
l' Item No. __ .............. __ .. 

[ ............ JOI-L'-! DOE ______ . __ 

~ 
Claimant. 

See Instl'udions on Dack Hereof. By. 
Do Not Sign in Duplicate. Title __ . 
Do Not Deliver Beful'e Rec('iving t"llsh. 

All receipts must be signed in ink and name 
identical with name on roll. 

must be 

Spaces left blank in form above should not be flUe,: hy 
employee. 

The authority for applying this cash to subscriptiom; 

should be in form followillg, which will be prepared by 
timekeepers and signed by all parties interested and,- to
gether with cash receipts on Form 41, fOl'\\·arded to Chief 
Timekeeper with time rolls for month of Odober, 1018, 
No cash receipts will be considered which are received sub
sequent to lime roll.,. 

(Date and Place) 
To the Special Disbursing Ag'ent, 

Alaskan Engineering Commission, 
Anchol'age. 

\-\'e, the undersigned, all employees o[ the Alaslmn 
}<;ngineel"ing Commission, hereby request and authol"
ir.e ~,'Qu to deliver the amounts set out in cash receipts 
in our respective names hel'ewitll to the Seeretal'y of 
the Fourth Liberty Loan Bond Club at AnchOl'ag'e, 
Alaska, said amounts being charged against our pay 
accounts ·fo)" the month or Octobel', 1\)18. 

Sig·natures Amount 
$ ......................... . 
$ ................... : ... . 

Subsequent payments on account of Fourth Liberty 
Loan SubscJ'iptions can be made in a similar manner, the 
date of receipts, however, must in all cases, be made on the 
fil'S{; day of month succeeding the month from which the 
paJ-ment is to be made. 

W::'II. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

EARTH SLIDE O:X 'fUR:\AGAIN AR:\l LIi\E MOVED 
QL'ICI\:LY BY '''ORKI~G CHEWS. 

• 

Between 700 and 800 cubic yards 0[' rock and gravel ." 
were carried on the track about :lfile no of the Turnagain 
Arm line of the Govel"llll1ent Railroad early Satunlay mom-
ing' by an c,u·th slide frOl;n the hillside. Working crews 
were detailed ut once to remove the obstruction and the 
iraek was cleared for the resumption of traffic by !J 

/ 

o'clock SutUl'day llight. - '" 
The Aluskun Engineering Commission's saw mill at 

indian Iliver on Turnagain Arm burned down early Satur
day morning. The ol'igin of the fire has not been asce!'
inined. 

TWO ;\I1LES OF i:lTEEL LAID IX FOUR DAYS O:x 
UAILIWAD IWUTE i';'QlaH OF j'>IOX'fANA. 

Practicaly two miles oj' steel were laid in foul' (bys up 
lo last Sunday night on the )'oute of the Govel'lll11ent Rail
road, ),'orth of Montana; according to the anounCClllent 
::'IIonday by \Villiam Gerig, engineer in chm'ge of the An
(horage Division, 

Extra Gang N.o. 1, undet' Foreman Thomus Shea, with •• 
the ira~k-laying machine, started to put down mils last 
Thursday. The two·mile record wus made ThUJsday, Fri-
da~', Satunlnr and Sumiay. 

----
DREDGE cO:\rPLETES ITS SEASON'S WORI{ AND 

SOO:X WILL GO ON \VA Yi:i. ' 

Operations were suspell(led last Saiurday by the dreo:;,'c 
that has been \Yorldnl;' all SeaSOI] in the Anchoruge harbor, 
The (lredgc was b,'ought Sunday to Dock No.2, jlrepal'U-
1.01',' to putting it on the ways for the winter, 

The Hpml aml ladder wil! he taken ofl' within tlle nel.:t 
[-ell' daYH, and I\t'eording to pl'e!;Cnt plans, the rlredge will ) 
be lifted Oll. the wa),'s at the time of the high tide Novem-
ber 2. 
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HNGINEER IN CHARGE THANI\:S ElIIPI,OYEES FOR 

LIBERAL DONATIONS TO HOSPITAL BEDK 

Thanks arc expressed by William Gerig, enginecr in 
c1lUrg·e of the Anchorage Divisi0l1, to the Gove)'nment Rnil
road e111Plo~'ees fo)' their gene1'OUS response to tl1e req\l~~t 
for funds fot' the endowment of beds in the American li'lil
itary Hospital at Neuilly, France. 

"Employees of the Anchonlge Division," sa,,;; Mr. Gcl"ir:;, 
"a1'e wotihy of the hig·hest praise for the prompt and It'e'J
hearted mmmer in which they recently donate(l to t' ' fund 
that last year WllS founded for the estublislllllellt and main
temmc~ 01' three Anchorage beds, one Matanuska bl'c1, one 
Talkeetna bed and one Turnagain Arm bed in the Keuill,I' 
Hospital. With subscl"iption·s approllchillg clese to $·1000, 
the endowment of the beds will be eOlltinued for another 
~·em' at least. The libet'al support of the Neuillr Hospital 
cause evidences again the loyalty IIml plltriolism o[ the em
ployees of the Anchorage Division. I thank, ea1"nestl~' and 
sinccl'el)", every contributor to the fuml.'tI 

Additional Donations Huccivud. 

In the last week, udditionul r1onation~ of $2 from the 
Transportation Deplu-tment and $/ from tile Ii1aintenancl> 
of Wily Depat'tment have been received (OJ' the ::-:!euill~ 

Hospitul. The.>e make 'the total donations in the recent 
('ampaign $3971./5, 

Contributions th:lt will range between :':\:)() 1111'1 ,;170 
evel·~' month hm'e also been pledged by e1l11'Iurees of th..:: 
Al:lslmn Engineering Commission's coal mines at E~ln 
and Chickaloon. 

The $3062.15 that h:"l been collected at the c!o»e of 
last werk was turned n"cr by ilIr. Gerig- to William C. 
Edrs, clmirnmn of the Commission, who trunsmitterl it to 
E, C, D:·.Hl:cy, IIssistant to thc Sccreta1'Y of the Intel'ior. 
:11·, l]:'ml!ey will dcliver it to iifrs. Franklin K. Lane, 
r:'c":'!~nt ot" the Intel'ior Department War \\'01'1;: A~

"ociation, which undm'took the establishment ,tnd ma1l1-
tnnance of the f;i:-; Anehorago Division and four oihcr 
Ala~kn beds in the Xeuilly Hospital, 

LeUel" to ~!r. Bradley, 

:\lr, E<1e~' letter transmitting the mone',,' to :'Ill". Dradle" 
follows: 

~··"Dear Iilr. Bradley: 

"Herewith plea~e find che('ks am()unting to S:Ji)G~.7;;, 

being the contributions made by cmplo"ee>l oJ the Aneho)'
nge Dh·ision, Alaskan l~ngineering· C()mllli~sion, for the 
maintenance of beds in the American .Ho~pilal ,tt Neuill)", 
France. Will you kindly see that they l'each the propCl' 
destination? 

"The Fairbanks Divisioll rcports huvjng r;liscd $1280, 
which has probably bcen 1'0l'wal'(led 01' soon will pe, and thc 
Se\\'ard Division has $200 on hand, with mOl'e to COllle in. 
Our ernployee~ at Seuttle l'ai~od ~23.30 undo forwlu·(kd 
same to Washington. This makes a total or ,}5466.05. 

"In adrlition, monthly dub contributions 0[' betwcen 
:;'130 and $170 pe;' month will bc coming in to llwke th;:, 
balance of the $6000 to support the ten beds named fer 
towns and "districts along Olll' line. 

"It is desired that the berl named {or 'i>IatmlU~ka' be 
changed tQ 'l\Iatanuska Coal Fields,' a~ our emploJ'ees in 
thcse fiel::,; aTe giving ':0 liberally. The other names may 
remain the same. Cordiull,V yours, 

"WM. C. EDF,S, Chairman," 

<; 

~UBSCRIP'l'IONS OF CO:l1MISSION EMPLOYEES TO 
FOURTH LOAN TOTAL $311,700. 

Libert,' bonds of the foul"tll issue to the amount of 
$311,'100, II"cre bought by employees of thc Alaskan Engi
necl'ill!;' Comniission. ll.ecent adviees increase the PUl'

diases f)"om the Fairbanks Division, making thcm $11,800, 
illste:1d oC .<;;,1(;,000 llS l'e]iol'ted last week, and giyo the pur
chases of the tlll'ee employees of the Commission in lhe 
Washington City office as.$300. The SUbscriptions in the 
Anehorag) Divisien, $204,650; in thc Seward Division, 

<" 
~26,900 and in the Seattle office of the Commission, $2150, 
remain as reported la3t wcek. 

Detailed cxamination of the \'etUlTlS in the Anchorage 
Division show tlwt most of the subscriptions taken on the 
main line North of Anchorage and on the Turnagain Arm 
line by thc r.'ourlh Libert;.' Loan Special Train should havo:l 
been credited to the Maintenance of 1Nay Department. Last 
week, thc Mainlemmce of Way f'ep;:-I"~mcnt's subsCl'ip
lions \\"ere given ,IS $2:3,2~O, {"It(l· cx,lmination estab
lishes tlwt they amount to bctwcen .,\:55,000 and $60,000. 

I:XTm~STATE Cm.DlERCE E:,\GIXEER PRAISES 
WC::l~ OX GOVmUGI'lEN'l' RAILROAD. 

F:'.vorable comment on the progress of construction or 
~';c (;u'·ernment !l~ilroml is conto.incd in a letter reeeivcd 
br William C, J~des, chairman of the Alaskan Engineer
in,~ Commission, frem Edwin I". Wenrlt, who wus <l menl
[,ei' 0,· ihe party that h,st ,,·C:1r accompanied Herbcl"t A. 
;\le:>,er, then us~istant to the SeCl'etat·~' of the Interior, on 
an ol"Jicial trip to Anchorage. Ml'. Wendt is 011e 0,· thc 
dliel" ell[\'ine~r.~ of tire Interstatc Commerce COlllmi:;sion in 
lhe Bu':eau of ValWltioll for the F.astl'rn Dish-let, His let
tC'r to C01l1mi~sionC1" Eries, in part, 1"01l0lvs;. 

"I read the Al1I.~k<l Haih·oarl Reco1'd every week, 1tlHi 

h~t\·{l noticC'd that the pl'ogre:;:; 01" constr\lction work dur
ing thc pl'esent :;em;on lm~ been ,iust :lhout ,\$ I esth11<lted 
la~t year. You have donc e.xccedingl)' well uncleI' the 
jlre~ent war-lime tramlportaiioll, JabOl' and high-cost ron
diti()n~, 

"1 am looking [01'11"<\1'(1 to Lhe pl('aslll'u of reo.rling thllt 
)"ou,'havc opener! thc road complcte-between Seward and 
''''tile 11,1'." 

BRIDGE .\:\D IHTILnI:\(; GA?\GS ACCO;\[PLfSll GOOD 
Imsn:r:'l IX .\XCHORAGE DIVISIO~. 

Jlddg"e und building' gangs IlCcomplishcd good results 
m the week cnded OctObCl' In, ,teeOl·ding to the report of 
F. A. Hunsen, engine('l" of ;\Iaintenancc of Way, 

Bridge and Building Cang No.1, aner having put in 
('ulvert~ at Ka~h\\'itn:, nll:1 Willow, moved to Mile 54 on 
the Scward Division, to et'cd a span of 121 feet for bridge 
~o. 88, 

TIridge and B\lilding· Gang No, 5 II·ent to Bird Creek, 
on Turnagain At'm, to erect a span oE 121 fezt. The piers 
have been ~izcd, the 10ll"el' chords lJla~ed, the permanent 
noo]" system arranged and the uppcr false \\"01'], made 
ready. 

Bridge ami Building Gang :No.6 completed work on 
B1'i<lge :t\o. J8 and then mO"l'e(1 to the Sewlll·d Division to 
drive piling between :lUle :),1 and Kcrll Creek. 

011 account of the inabilit~· for a few ria:ys to ob~;lin 
limbe)·, the bridge lu!d building' g-ang which was framing 
in the Ancho1'(lg-C Terminal Ym·ds lI"ol'ked 011 the round- ' 
hou£e. 
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FARRAGUT ARRIVES AND DEPARTS AND WATSON 
IS DUE HERE THIS WEEK. • 

With 248 tons of freight, consisting principa1!y of hay, 
oats, spikes and angle ba~'S for the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission, the steamship Admiral Farragut arrived in 
Anchorage at 5.45 o'clock, a. m., Odobel' 27, from Seattle 
Hnd way POI'tS. In addition to Commission freight, the 
vessel carried for merchants a considerable quantity of 
combustibles, and consequently brought no passengers. 
She depllrted at 1.45 o'clocl~, n. m., October 28 for Scattle 
by way of Kodial. and Southwestem and Southeastc\7l 
Alaska ports. 

The steamship Alameda, which al'l'ived here dh'cd from 
Seattle at 3 o'clock a. m., Odober 22, departed on her re
turn voyage South at 4.30 p. m. Octobel' 23. Included in 
freight for the Commission on the Alameda were eggs, 
rice, beef, hay, photographic supplies, l'aE-bendel's and 
bridge material. 

The steamship Admiral Watson, "'hich is tIle last ves
sel scheduled to come hel'c this season from Seattle, is ex
pected to arrive November 2. 

In the past week, the Commission's barges 31, 102, 103, 
202 and SOl, which were used in the unloading of ocean 
craft, were taken out of the watel' and put upon the ways 
for the winter. 

The barge Cache Creek has been c1un1:ered to the 
Kachemak Canning' Company, 

STEAi\! SHOVELS .MOVE CONSIDERABLE AMOUNT 
OF ROCK AND GRAVEL. 

Steam shovels, in the week enued October lV, moved 
considerable quantities of rock anu gravel. 

The steam shove! at ]\me 83, Turnagain Arm, took out 
material to be used to protect the banks against storms 
and high tides. Rock was hauled South to the long trestle 
across the mud flats between Mile 83 and 'Mile 84. 

The steam shovel at Pottel' made good progress, The 
material moved by it was hauled to fill the new dock in thc 
Anchorage Terminal Yards. 

The stearn shovel at Whitney has been closed down for 
the winter, 

The ditchet· wOI'ked between Mile 86 and Mile 87, 

TELEPHOKE IMPROVEMENTS ARE BEING i\"IADE IN 
TALKEETNA DISTRICT.I 

Two long-distance telephones were installed in the 
week ended October 19 by the Telegraph and Telephone 
Department in the Talkeetna District. Brackets are being 
placed between Talkeetna and Indian River. 

Holes have been dug and poles ha.ve been set, cross
armed and guyed betwecn Mile 77% and Mile 78%. Wire 
has been strung between Mile 81 and Mile 85, and service 
has. been tra.nsferred from the temporary line between 
Mile 82 and Mile 87. 

---
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY REPORT .ON i\IETALIZA'1'ION 

OF REGION NEAR NENANA COAL FIELDS, 

Information fOl' the benefit of prospectors concerllillg 
the metallization of the region near the Nenana coal fieldR, 
is contoined in a .report by the United States Geological 
Survey. The examination of the district was made in HilS 

and the J'est!lts of the examination have just been published 
in Bulletin S62-G. • 

The dish'iet investigated extends from Nellana. River 
eastward about 18 miles, and from Healy Creek northward 
,\bout 22 miles, and lies .lppl·oximately within the limits 
of 148 degrees 25 minutes and 149 degrees OJ minutes west 
longitude, and G3 degrees 54 llliuutes and Ci4 degrees 10 
minutes north httitude. 

The mouth oj' Hoseanna Creek, sometimes ealled Lig'-
11ite Creek, in this dish'iet, is Hbout 50 miles south of Ne
nana at the juncl.iol1 of Nenana and Tanana Rivers, and 
about 70 miles 011 a direct line southwest of Pub·banks. 

The GovernJllent Railroad is projected to cross to lhe 
west side of Nenana River about 'four miles above the 
mouth of Moose Creek and eight and one-half miles below 
the mouth of Hoseanlla Creek. 

No lode mining has been done in the area outlined .md 
prospecting has not been cxtcn8ive. A gold quartz claim 
was staked seve)'a! years ago on JIilcCuen Gukh, in the 
S1p',4 Sec. 1, T. 10 S., n. (; W. 

Fnurth of July Cteel •• 

A min~l"aliz('d :lOlle that appal'ently i~ gold bearing is 
reported f1"Ollf....Eou1"th of July C,'eck about half a mile 
above its mouth. .A stibnite lode was located a tell' years 
.::w:o on 'Cod~' Cwek in the SEY.. Sec. 8, '1'. 10 S., R 7 W., and 
1ll .lD16 \\",lS l'clocuted. In IDlf) and 1!.l16 prospecting be
came more' aetil"e, 0ll"h1g to the finding in Eva Creek of 
float )'ock that was heavily mineralized with arsenopyrite, 
bismuth and bismuthinitc and that was rcpol"ted to carry 
gold. SearcJl for the source or this rock led to the discov
elT of seve,'a] mineralized zones, and about 20 locations 
(claims and tunnel sites) were made on Eva Creek and 011 

l\IooRe Creek. 
None of the lJrospcct~ lms been opened up sufficiently 

to furnish spedmen~ of the mincralb:ed rOCK. '1'he besj; 
material so rar found occurs as .flO~lt in Eva Creek, zmd 
consists chieli~' of a mixture of arsenopyl"ite aad qu.u·tz, 
in which are small amounts of native bi~nuth and bismu('h
inite ami in some specimen~ a very little cha.lcopyrite and 
pyrite. The mincrali~ed roek weathers rusty browll on 0;10: 
surface a.nd it~.crevkes amI cracks are lincd with gl'een 
and yellow, ,inri gray coatings that ate probably :Ilteration 
products of the arsenical minerals. 

RepoJ"tcd to Yield Gold. 

CruRhed specimenR of theRe l'ocl.s are repoli.ell to yield 
most abundant meblllic mineral present, is not valuablc as 
an ore mineral, but it may be useful to the prospector as 
the presence of some g·old. Crj'stals of gold were obtained 
i"l"Om the weathered rock of some of the prospects. 

Arsenopyrite (an i)"on-al"senic-~u!]lhul" compound) showH 
in the gold when punned, ami assa;-s of specimens shOll" 
an indication thut mctllllizution has taken place, as in this 
and llcighbol"ing l"cgion~ gold is ["ound in places associated 
with al"senop~'ritc. The minerai is )"ecognized easily by il~ 
tin-white colo)', metallic luster, ami hardless. (It will 
scratch the blade of"o. poc].;:et kllife.) Arsenopyl"ite is a 
very common mineral and has little economic importallc('. 
"Arsenic" (arsenic trioxide), whkh is extensively used in 
the manufacture of gluss and of insecticides, is obtained in 
this country :IS a b~'-pl"Oduct of the smelting of ores rich 
in arsenical minerals, 

Native bismuth and bisllluthinite are abundant in some 
specimens from Eva Creek, and they a1'e l'eported fl'om the 
other prospect;: in the vicinity. Native bismuth that has 
been exposed to the weather is recognized by its Tathlll' 
deep yellow tarnish. A fresh vicce or bismuth has a high 
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metallic lu~le,' and is gray bIll h,l$ a di~lin<:t pinki~h tinge. 

... '(h~ mineral is very soft and can easily be cut with a knife. 

, 

Soft Lead Gray ?!1etallic Jlincral. 
Bismuthinite (bismuth sulphide) i~ 11 ~oft lead-gray 

m('tallic mineral with a lligh luster. It differs from native 
bismuth in color; tI,e native bismuth has a decided pinkish 
tinge, Wllich the bismutllinite lacks. It is not $0 lund as 
lH"SenopYI":ite, wllich it resembles somewhat in color. Fine· 
grained bismuthinitc may be difficult to distinguish from 
fine-gJ"ainerl stibnite. 

The uses of bismuth ;ll"e few. It finds its most exten
sive application as salts for medicinal pm·poses. Its low 
melting point makes it useful in the manufuctm'e of fuses 
fOI' electric wiring systems and of plugs in 'devices for 
pt'otection ag'ainst fire. Its uses as a metal are restricted, 
owing to its extreme brittleness, althouS'h it has been used 
somewhnt for type I-:1C';(\1. Praeticuliy all the bismuth ob
tained in this countr}' comes us ,t by-product from the 
smelting of ores rich in bismuth minentls. III 1915 about 
44,000 pounds of metallic bismuth, valued at ~l 08,000, were 
imported. It sold at $2.50 to $3.50 a pound. Ores con
taining less than 10 per cent of bismuth C<1nnot be sold in 
this country at the present time, and the demand for bis
muth ores is so small that the rate;; per ton of ore would 
be very low. 

Antimony Ore from Rmnblt'l' Lode. 

The antimony ore from the Rambler loue, on Cody 
Creek, is rather pure stiunite (antimony trisulphide) in n 
confused crystalli)le aggrega~e. A J:jb.cki~h tal"nish covers 
exposed surfaces of the 'stibdte whero weathedng has not 
advanced far enough to [0)'111 the usual yellow or gmy 

( crusts of decomposition minerals (stibiconite). Stibnlte is 
lead-gTay, and hus a m~tallic luste'·. It is very soft amI 
call easily be scratched with a knife or even with a brass 
pin. Fine-grained stibnite <:dn be distinguished only with 
difficulty from other fine-grained gl"ll~~ metallic minerals. 

• 
Coarse-grained stignite occurs in long, needle-like crystals, 
which are commonly bent and broken. The stignite is di;;
tillguished from native bismuth by the pinkish hue of tI,e 
freshly-broken bismuth. 

Antimony is used as an alloy in ]lJaldng type metal and 
babbit metal, and in mukiog shrapnel, and at present the 
demand for it is rather large. The price before tlle \Val' 
wai; about 7 cents a pound. The price in 1!117 mngcd from 
H to 25 cents. 

Shipm{'nts from A!asl,a. 

About 833 short tons of antimony Ol'e, carrying about 
58 per cent of antimony, were shipped from Alaska in 1915 
and sold in San Francisco at an average price of about $86 
a ton. About 1460 tons of are were mined and shipped duro 

.V" ing 19113. Most of this ore was from the Fairbanks dis
tl·ict. 

The accessory minerals, p~'rite and chalcopyrite, OCCllr 
in vel'y minor amount. The)' are distinguished f,:om prac
tically an other met[!lJj£ minerals by theil' )'ellow color. Py
rite, an iron sulphiil~' is typical1y very light brass-yellov,·. 
Pyrite and chalcopyrite are distinguished from one another 
by their difference in hardness; chalcopyrite can be scratch
ed with a l,eedle or with the point of 11 knife-blade, whereas 
Jlyrite is harder than the knife blade and will scratch it. 
The yellow tal'nish 01: native bismuth may cause it to be 
mistaken fOl' chalcopyrite, but the ll"Ue color of the bismuth 
is l'evealcid when the tarnish is scratched away. 

.{. 'fhe next installment on .Libel'ty Bonds of the fOUlth 
issue must be paid November 21. 

ANCHORAGE TIDE PREDICTIONS • 

The tide predictions at Anchorage for the month ()f 
November, 1918, are gIVen m the following table: 

Date Time and height of law and 
high wutel". 

F .. i<1:1.'·, ~("'~mIH'" 1 ... _ ............ 4.H lO.~4 4.19 10.58 
~7.f, 2.11 ~!I.:: _l.!J 

-"O\'pmhp,' 11 

·1.,,;; 
~8.6 

;'.3 (; 
~~.ii 

1.00 
_4.6 

UO 
-4.~ 

2.211 
-:u 

::.401 
_0.4 

.... , 
".,,~ 

::.1 
G.16 
l.~ 

\\·NIH"",1:»·. X'l\"~mh"'l' 1~ ........ 1.11 
~~.~ 

'l·hH\"~tlal". X"\·"mh~,· 14 .... 2.12 

I··,·id,,:.'. N:'J\· .. ml)~'· l~, ............. . 

:-;"1,,,·,][,,-. "'''''<'Inh...,. lG ........... . 

26.:: 

::.:,n 
~~.S 

~ .r, ~ 
:; 1.2 

r,.~~ 
32.1 

'1',,,·,,,],,)·. X"'· ... mh~l" ln ........ __ .. o.~n 
-S.3 

\\,p<lnN"h,,·. X""~mh~" 20 ........ 1.1-1 
-S.2 

·!"I""·~(lny. X",'"ml>"l" 21 ........... 2.00 
-7.0 

2.·IG 
_r,.l 

Sn(""<by, X"'· ... "'h ... '· 2:; ............ ~.~.I 

'!"""~<hn· .. ;"\"""\" ... ,,,1> ... ,. 2G ........••.. 

-2.6 

r,.l 8 

ll. {I:: 
2 :!. 9 

2. r, 3 
2 ·I.R 

:-;"UlO"(l"y, N"\· ... mh~'· ::0 ............ ~.~;: 
~f,.n 

l1.1fi 
2.~ 

1 1 .,,8 
1.9 

G.l Ii 
~~I. S 

n.,,;, 
2\1.7 
r .,_ , ... ~ 
2n.2 

~.1 ;, 
2R.~ 

il.OO 
27 .~ 

IIS,l 
26.1 

10.fiO 
~rd 

12.48 
2ti.~ 

'.~O 
·1.·1 

8. ~ 1 
~.iI 

11 . 11, 
0.7 

12.05 ., 

11.:,2 
23 . .'; 

10.46 
~'.4 

11 .~ J 
~ li.r. 

H. III 
"'.0 

'.J .. 
li. ~ 

~.1 G 
G.f, 

n.ll 
6.~ 

1 O.O~ 
"." 

4.57 
:\0.1 

5.33 
:;0.1. 

12.39 
1.0 

1.19 
2.G 

2.00 
::.~ 

2.42 
.I.~ 

3.36 

" 4.15 
•. t 

S.l1 
"i .• 

6.Hl 
•• -1 

7.17 , .. 
1.42 
27.5 

2.33 
~~.1 

3.22 
::O.S 

5.41 
;1~.8 

12.50 

••• 
1.37 

O.n 

2.24 
1.:1 

3.07 
~ .. I 

3.S8 .,. .,. , 
4.S8 

·I.S 

5.56 
r,.~ 

12.34 
~G.~ 

1.25 
~G.·I 

2.14 
~G.il 

3.00 
~7.G 

11.37 
-:1.4 

6.07 
~O.C ,., 
:10.2 

7.02 
~~.6 

7.S0 
2S."i 

8.03 
27.·1 

8.50 
211.0 

10.00 
2~ .. ; 

11.58 
2-1.1 

8.19 
3.6 

9.15 
O. f, 

10.07 
-2.7 

10.55 
-f,.·1 

1l.42 . " -, ." 

6.26 
~" . ...... , 

8.03 
::0.; 

9.S6 
~G.G 

H.OO 
2~ .!I 

6.51 , ., 
" ... 

7.55 
·).·1 

8.53 

9.44 
0.1) 

10.30 
-loU 

'l'h .. tlde~ ate pl"eetl in 0I'<l~" "r o"c'u·,.~n{' .. , wllh their 
tim~s (>11 111 .. n,·.~t line ".,,<1 he]gl't~ "" the ~econ<l line o~ each 
<l".\'. A {'on1[>u,,;s'''' or co,,~eNHh'e heights will Indicate 
wlwtl> .... It ;s hl"l, Or low Wll.lH. He!gl'l~ a,'" .. e~koned fronl 
"''''''' J()We,' low w"te'·. which ·js O. ",,(1 the datnm of sound· 
Ings on the Coast an<l Geo<leUc S"""ey cl",,·ts to,' this .. eGlon 
'l'hp depti, of walel" may accordingly be estimated by add!ni 
the tabula,' height of the tide- to the SOUlldlngs, Ulltp~s a 
",Iaus (-) sl~n I~ hefo,",,' (i,e lielght. in whlel, Cll.ae tt is t" l>e 
~tllltl·a~led. The Umc Is Co~mopollta!l Slnn,b,.d ro" tile me-· 
!'Im"n IfJ.O ,legrees w~st. All hom's jnte,' tI"", 1 ~ llonll appear 
"1 h"l<1 1n("e-{1 type; ant ... mel'I,llnn tH-t""~!I nl'" glVell In U", o~· 
t!]nnlT lIghtl'ac<"l lyt}e. 

• 
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Anchorage Division Notes. 

'l'he water supply system at Pittmnn is ubout 00 pel' 
cent completo. 

Progress on the water supply system ut :;)..Iatanuska is 
progressing 810\\'1,,;,<, 

The water oolumi'! at the !'otmd hPllSC in the AnchonJg'c 
Terminal Yal'd~ is completed. 

The work 0.1' assembling fOUl' fOr tIl(' Lidgerwood ll:tt 
carS, received from P<l.11uma, \\',15 completed in the p~.~t 

week by the l'IIechanical Department. The assembling or 
'10c6tlhltive engine No, 264, which also was l'ecE'ivcd from 
Panama, is nbout 8;;; pcI' cent complete. 

In the rooming houses for employees of the Alasl;:an 
Engineering Commission in the Anchorage Terminal Yards 
the floors of the halls and rooms are being oiled and varn
ished and the; wIIlls of some of the rooms arc being J'e-tint
cd. The work is being done by til<.' .l\Ininie113l1Ce of War 
DepIIl'tm en t. 

One thousand, two hlllldl'cd niH! seventy·foUl· tons of 
COllI were produced lind 1·J.0 men C'l1lployed ill the 11'0(>]( 
ended October 12 at the eo,,1 mine op<..'l"ated by the Ala!<kan 
Engineering COllll1li.'Osion at E"lm. Prospecting with tlw 
ChUl'l] drill, and the driving of Dm'id East, Eskll En"t lind 
l'II:trtin West were coatinued. At the Commission's coal 
mine <It Chickaloon during the we(>k ended October 12, 
thirtr-eig'ht n}(>n were employed ~md the sinking of the 
slope lind the driving of "G" [lock Cross-Cut aad "F" 
West Gang were cO;ltinucd. 

On the front in Flandors, a metal heln1('t, oJ the kind 
issued by Germany to her soldiers elll'!;.· in the war, 11"IS 
obtained b;.· Pri\"at~ SigUl'd Gilbertson, 01" the Twenty-thil'(l 
United States Engineers' Reginwnt, (lml sent by him to 
AndreI\' Christen~cn, Iwad of the I.and and Indush'ial ])12-

partment, ~<\l;i.'skan l~ngineering COlllll1i~s;on, Allcilorag:c, 
Alaska. 'fhe helmet weighs thre~ and a half pounds, It 
has a chin strap to whit'll ellr mull's al'e attached. To send 
it tlll'ough the mail, Pl'h'ute Gilbertson, who b,,[ol'(' voltlll
leering in the Army was un· e-lllploree or the COllllllis!<ion. 
carefully stretched and sewed he!!\';.' white cloth uroHnd 
it, The a(ldress is writt{'n on the cloth, und the word" 
"Soldiers' :VIai!" serve; ~IS "ubstiiutes foJ' ;;tnlllps. Thel'e 
is a sm III l'ent in the cloth, evidently having been made 
by a censor, 311<1 through this rent a fairly good vie\\' or 
the helmet can be obtained. 

PERSONAL 

Casper Malmbe;'g, employed at the :lIl1rin(' Wars, is on 
a businPf; trip to Kodiul;:. 

Wi!liam Peitiel., stoi'ekeepel' at Deadhorst>, visited 
here a fel\' days in the lili~-i:-~I'eek on h',l~ille,"'. 

:Ill'S. Temple T •. 1I1ur]111;", whose hushand has charge of 
the Anchorage Dock, returned last we<?k fl'OIll a visit to 
the States. 

.\o!r. ami Ml's, W. H. Oliver left rE'c('ntl~' for the State.~. 
Mr. Oliver waS in the freight office at thE' mill'oud statiQJl 
in Anchorage. 

J. G, Laughlin, who until recently was storekeeper at 
Ruinbow, on Turnagain Arm, has been trunSfel'l'e(1 to the 

,· ... f-alk'tfetna Distr'l<:t. ;? 
;' ;VIl's. K wI. Culbertson, who~e llUsband is emplored on 

the Anchorage Doclc~, \ras a passengel' fOl' the States on 
the steamship Alamedll. 

Max Kuney, resident eugineer, who has been directing 
work this seaSoa betwe;en i\Iontana and Chickaloon, came 

Lo AndlUrage ycsterday, 
i\Irs. E. p, Hedberg, wife of the head of the Mechankal 

Department, W<lS a passeng'Cl' on the steamer Admirul. 
Fanag'tlt fOe' the States. 

R C. Kl'auttcr, I'ol"meriy a timekeeper in the Talkeetna 
Di~trict, und Mrs. Kl'autter, took steamship for Kodiak 
lnst Sunday. :I'll'. Krauttcr wm eng<~ge jn mining on Ko-
diak isblllL / 

William C. J<~des, chairman of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission, ,md William Gerig:, engineer in charge of tIle 
Anchorage Division, mmle a tdp of inspection lust week 
over the Turnagain Arm line. 

C, E. Cone, master of the AnchQJ'ng'e dog pound, was 
tnl(('n ill with pneumonia Sunday and had to go to the 
hospital. During his illness, his work at the dog pound 
is performed by Oscar Lof, who has been emp!oyl.'<i in the 
Street Department. 

Il, J. v"\:eir, enginer in charg'e of the Seward Di~ision, 
II"llS ill Anchorage over Sunday. He conferred with Will
iam C, E'[k~, chai'rman of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission, m~r\ William Get"ig, engineer in charge of the 
Anchorage Division. 

Dr. H. S. StOUghtOll, assistant 3m'geon in the Anehor
~lg'e Hospital, and "'Irs. Stoughton were among the pas
se;ngel's on the steamer A<lmiJ'al l~al'l'agut for the States, 
Dr. Stoughton is on leave. He was called out by the ilI
ne,s 0\ h;s ,~~~·l fatlH'l', who lives in New YOl'k State. 

:\1is~ ::'.Ie;,,. K Palmer, daughtel' of Captain H. J. Pal
mel', of the i\:!adical Corps of the United St:1tes Army stu
lioner! here, was an arrival on the steamship Alamedn, 
:II iss Palmer h~ume quite ill liS the I'esult of a cold im

"',edia,tel y afte,r ]'Nlclll,'ng ,All,d,lOl'~l~·a. ,s,'hOej,I'~I'lli be" ',",1- , , 
p oyer us a s enOg'rap leI' In lC .... cnel'!l leCH 0' Ie 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Charles L. ;'lInson, !'ecl'eb\1'~' to Chairman Wiiilam C, 
Edes, and )Phs. 1bilOll, nwde a tl'ip hlst weel, on the main 
line oj' the Guvel'llment R:dh'oml North to Montana. They 
left here Thursday and relurnerl Friday. They !)lept at 
)Iontanll in a tent ThuJ.'sr/:lr night, wllen the thermometer 
l'egistcl'C(l 8 degree~ beloll" zcro and they \\"ere awakened 
Fl'iday morniag by tl1e gl'illlling of ice in the Susitn<t River. 

1. II. FI h'chman, who I\'a~ ~hiej' clerk in tJ1C Executive 
O:·fiee.<; ami who recently was commissioned H Captain in 
the Qumtermastcr Corps of the United States Army, left 
on the Alall}('{]<l lust week 1"Ul' Sc,lttle, From Seattle he 
will.proceC'd to San Francisco to report to the Depot QU1\l'

tCl'm:lstcr there. l'th's, Fleischman an<llittlc son were out
going p:lssengel'S on the steamship Admiral l?al'l'agut. 
They will join )11', Fleischman at San Francisco. 

F.\S'l' P[<:OGREBB REPOR'rED IN WOlUi: OF' LAYI~G 
'I'IU(,I{ IX FAIRI3ANI{''> DIVISIQX. 

Exce!;tionally fast pl'ogress was made last week in the 
work of laying steel in the l~airbal)ks Division of the GOY
"'1"nment Haill·oad . 

Three; nnddoUl'-tenths miles of track were put dOWll Oil 
t.he route of tIle "D" line, which bring's the rails of this 
line to. about Mile 23 South of ~cnana, acconlillg to u mes
sage received JVJonday by William C, Edes, chail'rr.an of the 
Alaslmn l~ngineering' Commission, from Frederick D. 
IlI'OlynC, cng'ineer in charge of Fairl.lunks Division. 

• 

'. 

Half a mile of nmTOII'-gauge was laid South .of Happ)' 
!"tation, which bl'ings thc narrow gauge line ·to neut'ly 
s.)ven miles South of Happy Station. ' 

'fhe T,tlla]"' Rivcr, declares Mr. Browne, is now frozen J 
over, excr: . : l' occasiOllal small open spots. 
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'r!>e p""PO~P of Il,e AL,\SKA n.·\]I_ROAD RECORD ;s t<, 
f"l"ni~h Mel> weel< in " eone;"" fOl'n, current informntlotl eou
"",'ni,,;:: the opp,'alion ",1<] cOllSlruclloll of the GO\'~",,"'~nt 
"a,l",a)- .~)·~t~'" In AI,,~I",. 'rt", sub,,,,,-lpUon I,,'ice I.~ ~1 I"'" 
y~",. f,,,· (l~)h'~"" in til,' l-"I'~(l l':[n'p,. an(1 i\~ ]lO"~PSS;OI1~. 
:,,,.1 in C'an,,,l!(,'('utJa ~lp~k" "",1 p"",,,,,,,, ~ln<:l~ ('opl~~ -, 
n'I1t~, 

[-'m" ,h'lh"H:> in [HhN' ~(}lIlllr,ps, \0 whie], Ill<' pappr rnn~t 
I,,' fo!'w"nl~'l unEl~" f01'd;::n llO~tnl rilles, " eI""'!-:~ nf 50 {'eJll~ 
i~ "d,I,,<1 for post""~. ",aking: ll,,· suh~~";pU"n $1.50 jl~" ym,,', 

'rh~ pap~,' j~ pul>1i~he(1 ft·cp lu ('nHed c;t"t~~ (lo\"<,rnmpnt 
!l~p"rtm~"l", "~p""~~n'''I;\'~~ "r r""elgn go'·"rn",~nts. ]H,bli<
libI'il";e~ ",,,1 "''']JI'',,",'~s M the Alasi'nn Englm""'lng ('om' 
",I~"ion. 

All <,omm"nlc"'lon~ ~h"ulrl h" "<ld,.~s~<,11 ,,,,,1 all .. "mil
'nnce.~ ro,' ""bRCI';pti""s "lto"I,] h,. fo,'".,u'<lp(\ 10 the AI.Al>l~A 
llAILROA]) n8(,UH11, A"clto'·n~ .. , Ah'~l,a. 

CH,-\.JR:'.L-\.::\ OF CQ:\HIISSIO';'; LEAVES ON BUSI~ESS 
TR[P TO WASHIXGTO~. 

"Yillinm C, Edes, chail'man of the Alaskan Engineeril~~ 
Commission; .. Irs, Edes, Charles L, Mason, secretary to 
)11". Edes, and :Mr5, ?Iason, left by train this morning for 
Seward, where they will board the steamship Admiral "\-Yat
"on Thursda~' fot' the Stutes. They 'were uc~ompunied to 
Seward by William Gerig, engineer in charge of the An-

• chol'age Dlvision. 
:IoIl-. and .. h·s, Edes amll'lfl', and Mrs, ilrfason will remain 

fo)' a brief time in Seattle, where 1111', Eries wi!! confel' 
with C, E. Dole, who is in chal.'ge of the Commi~sion's pur-
(lla;;ing office in Seattle. _ 

From tJle Puget Sound m~tropolis, :M!". ant1 ·Mrs. Edes 
will go to Sun Francisco for a visit, aftel' which they will 
1):0 to Washington, D. C. They will reach the National 
cupita! about the time Congress convenes in scssion, De
camber 2. :loll'. Edes expects to be ill Washington on busi
n('~s in connection with tll€ affairs of the Commission the 
greatel' pal-t of the winter at least. 

)if!'. and Ml"'>, "Jason will go fl'om Seattle to Denve,', 
Colo., and then to i'lIr. :Mason's fonner home neal' Spring
ficld, Mo. Mr. :MallOn will reach Washington, D. C" early 
in December, und will remain there during tho stay of Mr. 
Edes. 

XAVIGATlO::\ CLOSES AT AN.CHORAGE WITH THE 
DEP .. \RTl'Im OF THE .,\D:\IIRAL WATSO)l. 

purposes ('ame to u close last Sunday morning with the de~ 
purture for SroattJe of the steamship Admi!"ul Watson. The 
ves.>el arrived at 2:40 o'clock p. m:, Saturday, November 
2, ami left on her return voyage at 5.40 o'clock a. m, the 
follo\\j]?g day. Her Southbound trip will be by way of 
Kodi~%;iaml she is not scheduled to call at Seward until, 
'l'hurs~lay,_ Passengers and mail destined for the .States 
and leaving here this morning will go abourd of her at 
Scwai·{t 

The Wat~on brought to Anchol'age 250 tons of fl'eight, 
of whic11 87 to!ls' were for the Alaskan Engineel'ing Com: 
miSSIOn. 

The dredge Sp<:rm, which worked in Anchorage harbol" 
all scason, was taken crut of the water and put on the Ma
rine Ways Saturslay evening, 'fhe Commission's stea'mer 
:lIatartuska, the landing pontoons and Barge No. 103 and 
Barge No. 104 also hnve been pu.t on the \'l'ays fOl' the 
winter. 

XEJ.JJ.L\' TWO iHILES OF RAILS ARE LAID Ii\ PAST 
WEEI{ XQRTH OF !\ION'I'ANA, 

Xcarly two miles of rails, in tJle week ended Saturda~', 
XO\'ember 2, were put dOWll North of "foIontuna by tho 
tnwk.,l;lying erell', Thomas Shea, forcman. The exact dis
tance laid was 10,400 feet. 

IIl~ludcd ill this nell' trackuge iii a siding of 1,800 feet 
at Sun~hine, which is Mile 215.27 and which was the end 
01' st(>el Saturday night. 

-'----~ 
BRIDGg A::\D BUILDING GANGS ARE ACHIEVING 

SA'rIXF.I\CTORY RESULTS, 

Briclge and building gangs accomplished sntisfuctol'Y 
results ill the week ended October 26, according to the rc
pOJ't of F. A. Hansen, engineer of Maintenance of Way, 

The bridge and building framing gang completed two 
spuns, each of 56 feet, for the Little Willow Creek bddge. 

Bridge and Building Gang No. t, which was transfer
red from the Anchorage to the Sewal'd Division, is fram, 
ing a span of 121 feet at Mile 54. 

Bridge and Building Gang No.6 is driving piles for the 
trestle of 870 feet in course ot" e1'ection over Twenty Mile 
Creek. oa the Seward Division. 

Bridge and Building Gung No.5 completecl the span of 
121 feet at Bird Creek. 

Bridge and Building Gang No.7 is putting bridges in 
Navigation in the Anchorage hnJ:bor for all practical shape ahead of the steel-laying gung North of Montana. 

BUY WAR $AVINGS STAMPS. PRICETllIS MONTH $,t.22. 
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I'HOGUESS Rl.;pOI~TE]) IN (;ONSTIWCTION WORI\: 17'1 
FAfRBAXKS DIVISIO~. 

~ine hundred ami ~cventy-four persons constituted the 
working force on the Fairbanks Division of the Goyem
ment RnHroad in September, according to the report of 
Frederick D. BrOll'ne, engineer in charge of the Division. 
This was a decrease of 70, as compared w,ij-h August, and 
the decrease was due to the sho!'tage of labor in the In
tel-ior. Grading, t;-uck laying and bridge building pro
gl'€'ssed favombl: •. 

O( the total force, 637 were on the payra!! of the Alas
kan Engineering Commission and 337 were contractors and 
"tation men. Of the 637 on the Commission's payroll, 541 
wen' in the )ienan<\ District; 51 in the Fairbanks District 
and 45 on the old Tmlana Valley Railwar, Of the 337 
contractors and ~tation men, 134 we!"e in the Nenana Dis_ 
trict; 82 in the Goldstream DI~tl'i~t and 121 in tIre Fait,_ 
banks District. 

On the "D" lilll'!, which replaces the fonner route of 
the Government Railroad between :tIlle 889 and 7IIile 410, 
in the ::\'enana District, gl'ading at the end of Septembet' 
was approximatel,,- 75 per cent completed from the switch 

-at :tlile 40il.1.l to :tnJe 398. ~o contractors in this section had 
time to finish the grade, their work being stopped when 
hack laying reached them, Fillillg by te.un was cantin
ned during Septembel" A considerable PUtt' of the filling 
hI this section was done by train haul. From )IiJe 389 to 
1li1e 398, the grade was completed with the exception of 
."everal short .-eetions on which contractors were working. 
In connection with the grading work on the "0" line in 
Septembel·, .8,040 cubic yanls of rock and earth were 
moved. 

Track Laying on D Line. 
"D" line track-laying continued throughout Septembe! 

except for a period of four da~·s. These fOUl" days weJ.e 
occupied by· (h·iving bl"idges and moving camps and in by. 
ing a temporary siding and loading spur to the gravel pit. 
Approximately two mile~ of tJ'ack were laid over swampI' 
ground where no gJ·ade had been built, logs and pole~ be
lng u~ed. About two miles more were laid on partly-fin
i~hed grade, allowillg a little faster progress. Track on 
the "0". line reached :-'Ii!e 398.34 on September 30, making 
the tothl length of track laid in the month four mile~. 

On the "D" line one trestle was driven and decked in 
September. The driving was done by the .hack driv(ll' 
working two shifts daily, A total of five· shifts waH 
worked. Decking was completed on B)·jdge ~o. 8 and 
Bridge Xo. 9. Bridge figures for the month give cI·edit for 
120 lineal feet of hestle and record the use pf 1106 lineal 
teet of piling, :26,192 board feet of lumber and 1913 pounds 
of iron. 

Grading on L Line. 

On the "L" line, which is the originallY-€l;tablished 
route lof the Government Railroad, grading work in Sop_ 
~t· ghowed good progresg. A number of gmding con

tI·acts were completed and several contnlcts lI'ere awarded 
on the unfinished portiong South of Nenana River Cross
ing. The grading was practica!!;' completed to lIlile 373.3, 
with the exception of two sma!! gaps on which contl.actors 
were wOl"king and of two sections where grade change); 
II·el·e made, On the "L" line in September, :]7,515 cubic 
yards of rock and eal·th were moved. The drag line exca
vator operated at the Bailey Station pit until September 
24. It lI"a); moved to a pit near )oIile 400.2 on the "0" line 
September 25. The moving Was necessary, as the haul 

• was getting lao long with the limited number of Hogcr 
ballast cars on hand. The night shift hauling gravel was 
discontinued September " reducing nlaterial1y the monthly 
record of lmuled gravel. The amount loaded on cm·s in 
September was 21,680.cubic yard~. 

In the Goidstream District in Septembel·, the line from 
:Uile 415 to ilfile 423.7, with the exception of a few sl\"amp~' 
places, was covered with grading contractOls. "'lost of the 
contractors used te:l.llls. Construction work was started on 
a ""ye :tlld a spur to a landing on the rivet", to be ng(,'! Pllt;i 
'! bridge is el-ected across the Tanana River. Some gl"lld
ing was clone on a line which will run on the .ice across the 
river thl,; winter. In tile Goldstream District imSeptem
b('l", gmdel,; moved 38,520 cubic ya~·ds of rock and earth. 

i\"umber of Contracts Are Let. 

In the Fairbanks Dish-ict in September a number oJ" 
contrac·ts \I~rc let for filling gaps in the grade and cover
ing the line in thi" District to ilIile 454, It was expected 
that the grade would be ready fOl" track to ~liIe 45.,1. b:l' the 
free;-;e-up. The gmdel'S in the Fairbanks District during 
the month moved 44,85G cubic yards of rock and earth. 

In the Fairbanks District .63 miles of track were laid 
in September, bl·inging the track September 30 to Mile 
457.87. 

On the Tanana Valley Railroad in September, some re
ne"'al work was done. The replacing of old ties was stop_ 
ped by the lack of new tics. From Fairbanks to McNeer'~ 
1~)0 tie~ were renewed. Culverts and small trestles were 
renewed between :l-Id\eer's and Gilmore, The work of 
elearing the right of wnr of the Tanana Vl!lley Railroad 
was conti Hued. 

In the Nenana Terminal _Yards in September two en
giue tmcks were la;d and a permanent spur was put. down 
to deliver fuel to the powel· house. Fifty-five pound rails 
were used for thega track sidings and spur, which measure 
in all i9DO lineal feet. Some filling was done in the Ne
ll:llla ,·ards br team haul. 

Building" Xear Cnmpletion, 

In Xenana, at the end of September, the engine house 
and machine shop were 95 per cent complete; the founda
tion of the boiler house, which is 2,j feet by 34 fee~, I>"a~ 
eompleted and the superstructure of the boiler house was 
60 pel" cent complete. The boiler house is 44 feet East of 
the engine house and between it and the machine shop. The 
boiler house will be user! as a heating plant for'the engine 
house and the niachine shop. The platform connecting the 
machine shop and the engine house is completed. The ma
chinery for tbe nell" lnachine shop was partIr installed, all(! 
into it, had been moved the blacksmith shop. 

The powt'r plant operated continuously during Septem
bel', furnishing light, power and water to Commission 
buildings and to stores and dwellings in town. Heat was 
supplied to the Commig,.,ion bui!ding~, and street lights 
were furnished in both the Commission reserve and tho 
townsite. The total pOWel" produced was 16,503 kilowalt 
hOUI·S. Of this amount",10,854 kilowatt hours wel·e con
~umed by the Commission~i 3739 by commercial customers, 
and 2000 by street lights. 

Commission's Tel<.'phone Syst<.'m. 
The Commission's telephonc system furnished continu

alAS sel"Vice during September to the COlmnission amI the 
townsite and on the long dstance line to I"airbanks. Sev
elal stretches in the line South of Nenana were repaired, 

The Commission's saw mill at Nenana lost several days 
in Septclllbc)· becau.~e of insumcient POWCI" It ran twenty 

• 

• 
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da)'s during ti:~ month and cut 2~2.3S7 feet of lumber, 
board me<lsur;:>ment, 

Two contrnlt.> for the mining of coal in the Xenana 
Field were awarded in Septenlber. 

A conti'ad wa« let to R. E. Burns' & Co, to mine 5000 
tons of coal irom a vein opposite Station 17,·130, neat' ;),Ule 
366, on the route of the GO~'ernment Raillroad, Thi" "ein 
ha" been prospected and the S;lmpl% show a f;lirly good 
grade of lignite coal. It is the intention to have this conI 
rendy fat· shipment when ~teel reaches the mine. 

A contract wa,-, awarded W, J, Lynn to mine and deli-'er 
1000 ton~ of coal at Station 18,0,8, which is ;),We 387, on 
the route of the Goyernment Railroad. A tunnel has been 
driven 200 feet into this vein. The grade of coal is poorer 
than at :'om", 3J6, but a test run on locomotive )10. 270 show
ed the coal ;It ;),!ile 387 to be equal, 'in fuel value to \\'ood. 
Co:>al f!'om )li!e 38, wi!! be used by the railroad only until 
tl:e coal mine at :'ome 3613 L;: reached with truck. 

COXSTR1TTIOX OPERATlOX~ GO AHE.-\D R_-\PIDL Y 
IX T.-\LKEETX.·\ DISTRICT. 

ConstructiO:l work ulong the route of the Goyernment 
nailroud in tl:e Talkeetna Di~trict is going ahead in the 
mo~t satisfactory manner, according to the reports of H. 
F. Dose, disaict engineer. iOl' the w"eks ended October lil 
and October ::6. 

"During the ,,"(;?k ended October 1!1," sa"" :'oIl". Do~e, 
"a s:nall force ,,"Ul' employed from )lontuna Creek Xorth, 
~ul-facing the road bed, which had been i'omewhat cut up 
by travel; and c]e3.ning out cuti', the slopes of which had 
:':een sliding. This work wa~ nnished to Station fI.nO. ~Iile 
:<16, and preparations were made to establi~h a tem
porary camp neal' Sun~hine Creek. and to clean out the cut 
bctween Station !}-I16 3nd Station i)-I:!l, which had been 
partially tilled in. _-\ ~rr'.all force \\'a,~ al~o engaged be
~\\'een 3Iontana an,1 Talkeetm'l sa\\ing off piles in the tres: 
tl~s ahead of the track, ill order that they might be )'eadr 
ior the caps as ~oon all the track reached them. Xear Camp 
:2:?1 a .~mall force levelleci off the grade and around the 
gravel blu:f on ~Iile 2~.5, but owing to the loo~e mate,-ial on 
t!1~ ~:'le hi:\. it wa~ neces~arr to hamlle coni'iderable Yllnl
('g"e to cle",' the road bed perlllanently. 

"The embal'kment between Station !,i,-I-I and Station 
;'~,{j was made ready f"r the track and also the balance of 
tfl'" grade to Stil~;O;. ,,,10. 1'r,<.1 cut at Station !J8:W \\"ao 
not fini~hed, 

"It may be r:ec",~sai"y to laa,:e the ~lopeF unfinished and 
j",:er take them out ,,-jth the ("tea!'} ~hovel. 

"Xorth of T:..lkeet!'a the station men ma'le ~atbfac
~"l'y progr~~", An<lrew Tu€:ff & Co" Contract IJ.!::I; Xels 
Kleevan & Co., Contract 11-11), and 31. Grand & Co., Con
tract 11.58. iini,:hed their work in a Vel'y :;ati~fadory man
ner, 

"The~{' ('{)ntraC1:S c(Jn~ist in side-borrow and wheelb31'
lOW wOl'k: There are three othel' contracts with work of 
"imilar natUle to be completed but it is probable that some 
of the . .;e ca:! not be finished this season on account of the 

. co1<1 \\'eat'ler which ha~ now set in. 
"Ice in the river at Deadhorse Hill started running Oc

tobel' Hi. 
"All ~tati(m men in the l'ock section5 made sati"factory 

p:oj!:r~s", 

"After the do,-e I)f na\'igation, overland freighting 
lIga;n wus I e~ol'tr.d to in or<l~r to ,",upply the differcnt 
camps. Between 310ntana Creek and Talkeetna supplies 
were ltauled in wagons, On account of the absence of 

wagon ro.ads between Talkeetna and Deadhorse Hill, sup
plies consisting of fresh meat and clothing were trallS
ported on pack animals, and between Demlhorse Hill <lml 
Camp 255 ;'\'(!.gons could be used for freighting .. 

"On acc{)unt of heav)' frost," declares i>Ir, Dose's 1"eporl 
for the week ended October 28, "scraper wOI·k in the cut 
at Station 9820 had to be abandoned, and this cut W;l5 be
ing t;lken out by pick and shovel work, 

"In <ldrlition to the gang working<there, four othc,' sm,l]j 
crews were engaged betwe'en tile end of steel and Talkeetna 
sul"iacing the grade ahead and removing slides in o1'del' to 
prepare an even s:Irface for the ties, On account of. the 
early freeze-up soon after tile rains, which left tha road 
bed somewhat irregular, this work was necessary, 

"The health of the force in the District has been satis
[;lctory," , 
XEW Rl'LE FIXES Sl.'G_-\R ALLOWAXCE AT THREE 

poems PEU PERSOX PER ~IOXTH, 
.. -

~Iore libel'al u~e of sugar in homes and public eating 
place~ j~ ;\uthorhed in a message received from the Fed
eral Food Admini.::trator ~or Alaska by the Federal Food 
Adminish'utor for the Anchorage District, The message 
follows: ...... 

"Effective Xovembel' 1, on account of better shipping 
facilities and gooll crops, a new ration is announced for 
sugar, It fixes consumption at not to exceed three poun(h 
pel' month per person in households and thl'ee pounds to 
every ninety meals in public eating places, Holder~ of 1'a

. tion card3 'may buy their entire month's supp1" at one 
time," 

Heretofore ,the ~ugar ration was two pounds pcr per
son in households and two pounds to eyerr ninety maal~ 
in public eating places, and, prior to XO\'Clllber 1, the hold· 
E'!' of a ration. card, irrespective 01' the numbe" of person.~ 
in the household, was not allo\\"ed to bur and the deale,', 
on the presentation of a ration card to him, wa~ not al
lowed to ~cll, more than four pounds of sugar at one timc. 

The regulation requiring the presentation of ration 
card'; or ~'l>ecia! permits in making put'chases of sugar is 
Etill in fot'ce. 

FI~HER)IE)I';'; LICEXSES _\RE ISSlTED TO THIU~l~ 

RESIDEXTS ·OFAX.CHOR.-\GE DISTRICT. 

Fi~hermen':; licenses have been i"r-ued by the National 
rood Admini5tration to K, Al'ln~treng, of Anchoj'age, [Inri 
to Paul Sel'ka and Johan Stancich, of Xakat Inlet. 

The licenses may be obtained b~' the persons entitled 
to them at the office of the Anchorage District Food Ad
;ninistl'ator, Room 7, Ganeral Office Buildlllg, Alaskan En
gineering Commission, Anchorage Tarminal Yards. 

SEPTE;\IBER WEATHER IX FAIRBAXKS, 

)Iaximum temperature 75 <legraes, September 1-
:'olinimum temperature 25 degrees, Septemhel' .'W. 
3Iean r,laximum 59,6 degrees; mean minimum .'3D.6 dc-

grees. 

6. 

Greatest daily range ::12 degrees, September 13 . 
Total rainfall .305 inches. 
Clea,' days, 11; cloudy day~, 11; partly cloudy, 8. 
Calm daY2, 1; light wiml, 24, strong wind, ii. .' 
)ilaximum velocity of wind, 24 miles per hou)' .. 
;),Iinimum velocity of Willll, 7,1 milas per haUl', 
Tanana River, high \\'~::L", 343,2 feet, September] [111'1 

Tanana Rive!', low \vater, 33D,2 feet, Septcmbei: 30, 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

)iOTICE OF HOt"SE YAC.UIO::\. 

Circular So. 3H: 

Department of the Interi01', 
Alaskan Engineering Commi~~ion 

_-\nchornge, Alaska, XO\", Z, 1918. 

TO ALL COXCERXED; 
In the future employees "«eating COlllmi~sion hou~e~ 

will give at lea~t ft,-", day~' notice to thi~ oinee, so that the 
non-expendable<"; in the hou~eE can be checked. and the fur
nace an~e heating apparatu:i can be properl~- raken care 
of. "")1. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

OSTLERS :'IICST STAY OX EXGIXES. 

Circular Xo. 53: 

Depaltmem of the Imelior. 
Alaskan Engineering CommL:;~i(1n 
Office of ),Ieehanical Department. 

Anchorage, Alaska, Oct. 30. UH8. 

TO ALL EXGIXE HOSTLERS: 
"Cnder no circumnances Eha!! the hOEtler It'ave the eng!_ 

neer's place on the engine whUe the engine i" moving. If 
the e~ine must be moyed 30 far that it wi!! be nece~:>al'y 
to put more coal on the fire, he must stop while doing thi~; 
a:$o \vhen U:e engine is stopped on the main line for tak
ing water or coal, he mu~t displar a fed light a;: the front 
of the engine as well as in the rear. and the headlight must 
be turned out. W::fn mO'dng the engine he will 'use the 
headlight on the end of the engine in the direction he i" 
going ar:d rlisplay a red light on the oppo:>ite end. 

It b a;so stric;:]y :'Ol"bic!r!en to move the engine while 
~J;aking ,::e grate~ in cleaning the f.re. Ii there is any 
<langer -in clogging up tl:e a3h pan, mo\'!' the engine up f~r 
enough to clear t:'e ashe; dun:ped OUt on the tl'uck, then 
stop and proceed tQ clean the nre. 

E. P. HEDBERG. )Iaiiter )Iechanic. 

SCHOOL "iTTE:\D_-\);CE CO)[Pt"LSORY. 

A PROCLDIATIO\:; 

Te!"l'itot·~· of _-\!aska, 
Gon,l'nol"'s Office. 

Juneau, _-\Iaska. 

In t:m€~ of war we have :es~on; forced upon u"' which 
t!';e more tranquil days of peace 'io not bring. The fire 
through which we r.llYe pa3~erl during the last \'ear and 
a half hal; impres~ed a~ a~ a people ,I'ith the in:portance 
of the right kind of education and "ith our ,!ut\' tQ main
tain our 5d:ools at a high degrec of efficiency. The public 
:,ehoo!.s of Alal;ka should not suffer any more than i~ ats',
lutely neceE~aT}' a~ a result of the Great War in Which 
our counu'Y is engaged, Ii economies mU . .,t be practiced, 
they shoull not take place in th€ dit'ection which wHl cu!,_ 
tail th'" opportunity of the riEing generation. 

A nation which .,takes irE futUre upon an intelligent, ir.
dunriou~ ar.,] mordi cltizenl'Y i." building upon a foundatiO:J 
which i., secure. OUt· public ~chool sYi;tern is the bulwark 
upon whic~ thi.> intelligence, industry and morality mUFt 
be built and it is thi~ fact that makes it necesEary to hold 
high our er]ucati'ln~! s~t.~nr!al'rls even through the t<;l"ritory 
mar be ~haken, a~.:~ all the ,';orld, b~' a great C1.l.::;ct. 

'Ye mUH keep OUt· school~ of,en and at as high a degt'f:e 
of €ff..ci"'ncy as is possible. But mOl'e thall thR; is neces~ 

• 

S[ll'Y. The f[lthers and mothen; \\'ho have chHdren of school 
age nlUst ~ee 'to it that these chHd,'en are in the school
mom, \\'hene\-er at ali possible, during the entire school 
year. Ther" is upon the stl1tute books of Alaska a COll)

pU1S01')" Education LuI\' which requires that ail children 
bE-tween the age~ of eight and sil.:teen II'ho reside within 
tll'O miles of any :school slJ[lil attend this school during the 
period in which it is in session. It is the duty of school 
board~, teachet·s and the officials mentioned in the la\\' to 
do their duly reganling its strict enforcement and r now 
caU upOIi them to become acquainted with its provisions 
and to perfoi'm the duty which..., incumbent upon them. 

GH"E\: under my hand and the Seal of the Territory 
of .\Ia~ka, in June::m, October 15, Hl18. 
By the Governor: THO)IAS RIGGS Jr., 

CH.\RLES E, DA YIDSO::\', Governor. 
El.:-Offido Sec,'etal'Y of _-\Ia~ka. 

J,U.$KA SOLDIERS STICK TOGETHER IX Pl-TTIXG 
OYER );ORTHERX STOR1E~ IX W.iR ZOXE. 

Fads l'el[ltive to conditions in AI[lska are received with 
considerable incredulit~- in the European war zone, writes 
H, B. Weils, who left the employment of the Alask[ln En
gineering CommiS3ion to enter the United States Army 
and who is now First Lieutenant of Company B, Fifty_ 
ninth Engineers, on the Fl'ench II'Ont. 

"To re[ld the Record is like meeting an old friend in a 
strange town," he says in a letter to the Alaska Railroad 
Record. "I obtained ~eve\"al copie~ of the Record from 
Lieutenant John L. Strong, formeri,- train dispatcher at 
Anchorage for the Government Railorad, who is now sta
tioned in the sJ.me camp a~ I am. He ii' the onl,- 'sour
dough' here, and we ~tick to each othel' in all our sto)'ies 
of Ala,;ka. It takes the two of uS' to get awa;- with !:>\,en 
the truth. The Army o;ncer~ around he1'e seem to doubt 
our ve)·[lclt)· when we tell them about the agriculture, the 
bro\Yn bealS anrl the mosquitoes in Alaska. Honestly, I 
.01:1'. home3tick iOl' Alaska when I read about the old crowd 
and the hmilial' places there. 

"J ",ee Col. Frederick ;'IIeal's,- Captain C. R. Breck 
and Captain C. G. Jones and others from the _'l.nchol'age 
Dhision onc€ in a while, and be as~ured it is a delight to 
n:eet them. 

"De~pite .occa~iona! moments of homesickness, however, 
e\'el'Y one likes it fine over here and we are glad 'to be here 
'loing our bit. I wa" tmnsfcHed last month to the Fifty_ 
ninth Enginer!l'~, a railway operating regiment. I am' in 
cc'lllmami of Companr B and also am camp Adjutant, so I 
do not have much time to write my friend.,. 

"Well, ,;oon we shall have the Boches on thcil' own "oil. 
It's tough, but it',; a sure go." , 
RECEXT DOXATIOXS BRIXG XEl"ILLY HOSPlTAL 

FCSD TO TOTAL OF S3995.i~. 

Twenty-fOUl' dollars was !'eceived in the past week from 
the )Iaintenance of Way Department for the endowment 
of beds in the American )Iilital'y Hospital at XeuiHy, 
Fl'anee. Of this amount, $20' WUti cont!'ibuted by Haw mill 
workel''; at Indian Creek and $4 b~' members of Steam 
Shovel Gang Xo. 2. TIliE sum of .'>4 i;; only part of th!:> 
<1onatio!1 marle by membel'll of ShoYel Gang Xo. 2, a ()J'eYi
ou::; contribution having been made by them through the 
~Iainten-ance of Way Department. 

With the .~24 )'€ceive,1 ill the P\1Ht I\'cek, donati'ln" to the 
Xeuilly HOHpital fund, a,; a re;:,ult of the recent campaign, 
total $3!J05.75. • 

• 



Yo!, 11, Xu. 5=:? ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD 
~RIPPE. OR I:;\FLrE:;\ZA, WHICH IS PREYJ.LE:;\T 

HERE. IS OF 3IILD TYPE. 

G~;ppe-. or influ<'nza. of " mild type in the past we-ek h:ls 
:'\:·:::cted \lu;te a number of pel'SOfiE in the Anchorage Di~

- tric,. but aceorrling to Dr, F, )1. Boyle .• \ memb"r of the 
_~l:-:ho\"age BOUl\l of Hp!th. only two ca~es h;lye d"yeloped 
i::t" pm:umonie, an,l 6ne oi these is now in a '" _,Itt, 0; 
ev:: vale Ecence, 

The Health Bool-u! :lot ;l meeting laH w,-,ek i~~ued 3ll or
(;,';' ~:c'~:::g the- school and the then tn· and f.' 'lidding th., 
!:o;,\im:: ,'r (lances, ~odge meetings and chun·;1 senices, 
T::'e~~ l',,':lr:ction~ wel'e announced a~ effecti,e :'rom Thurs
'~3y. O,,:,-,ber 31, ro Thur~d2o:--, Xo,embe!' 7, They may be 
C-'!J:ip'u~,i :'O!' anot1-:er \\-e<,k. Thi~ is a matter that will be 
d:;-en,l:rie-d at;l mei'ting 0:' the Health B,ard :,'mOITOW, 

Tb.> Health Board CO:l~[$t~ of Win~e!ct En'~r!, pre$id"n!: 
Dr, S<:>y-lc-. ar.d C[!pmin H, P. Palmer, of the )le,iil'al C(}l'l'~ 
':': ,he I __ nited Stat"~ Ar:ll~' Hatiolled he:'e, Capmin Pa'
!'~.:r $u<'C'<,eded Dr. H, W, Smug-hton, wl:.o leit on n "bit to 
d:,~ ~tate-~ on ;:he- ~~eam~hip Farn.gut, 

Pre'aleiiYin _-\11 Ala5ka Towl\~. 

The ;::.-pe of ai:n:ent that :5 pl'e\-alent I:ere b I'!'(~('nr !n 
1-':-..:.c:i~,,:;y all towr.~ on the SouthweHel'n :,\1111 ~(>uth(':l~:

e:---: co:;';:~,< 0:' _~la~i.;:a, !!r:d the method~ to:,t l:a\'e bF-' 
"C>~:.-J hel'e to comb!>;: the diEeaEe· are likewi~~ H'" .. " ,': 

ot;_.!r p!ace~, Tb, poi!C~' 0:- <.';osing :::ea:r,~_-, ~ :::'''o:~ ;lll-j 

c;-,·':~Cf.e~ ar:d 0: -;'orbi<j,Eng the holdir.'!: v:' ,,_::u,; '1<:,I1':.1h
!ie :l:e~::!,g-~ !laE the $upport o~ t;o\'unor Thomus r.igg-" 

~jl". oi A:[!~ka, In thi;: c<.>r:!:E'e:i('l:, he ~ent the fol~owir,~ 
T!:e,,~age to Williar, (-; " g, engineer b charge oi d!e An
c::"':2og€ Di>-:~i<):;, ,'. ,::e _~Ia,;kan Eng:ir!e<'ring ·Con:n:i~-

• 

--,""--"'" Ger~g, "J:.1neau. Oct. 31, 1:118. 
-- A::,: -,<)~ag", 

""',,'"" ~"."'~.-,. ~-.• p·'b· .. '·' ~.;'e'."g." ."'" _ ..... ___ '.'-'_"',,>" ~ ~ .. ~ , " un.:. :n .. uenza <Pl-
<ie.ll:r ,cO; .)yer. 

--E:,,:~:-,;k;:J.n l'ep)I'U 1('0 'ca~es among whites an'! near;y 
lfJ ' :,~fJ::g Ir:'ifa~.5, 

"T;.e;'" are c~::ic:iI":~ :'rOr!: ~(lme ~ource~ in bfJtn 1"
li:._-a: F':ci(:~ ;:i:<lt 'O'."r.~ are being clo~e'! on ;.ccount _J: 
pO,:;:l'<, DfJ:l't ;(: thi~ que~ti"n en;:er into your CtJ!l~i,jf· '
::o.:l':'l:, t:w:~ ,,:'(: l~:ore :mportant than yotes, ,:,) U~~ y'n:, 
be,,: ;'.l';q-me~,t about c:o~ing, Fir,:t crm"i,ler"t:t)l; l~ 1,1":,

~n"~::,>n t,f pui;,:ic hea1th, heep c!»~e track of a:: un'j-,',,:
;:: "I.:: c:;..s~ of ve~~e" 

"THQ3IAS RIGGS, .JR." 

';1':;.".-" ":' :n!':'l<""za, h",,, reacted epicc,rr.ic l'l'J; "'",;',:._ 
..,.k; nea~'::' a;1 palt" of t:'e Cnited StateE, 

How to Combat _-\i1ment. 

r.'i:e,- -:01' e,)mbatting it have been laid down oy Sur
geo~, Ge,-<:ro:i G'jrgas, of the enited States Armr, a~ ;"c,:_ 
to;',-~ : 

, .. 

ea.o:~ . 
...• 5rr.l)t:,e~' y>:m1' cough~ and ~neeZb; ()ther~ do n"t 

... ;al1~ ,::<:; ge1'm.~ ,I'oicn ~'ou would throwaway, 
';;, Y rJuI' nr,;:e, not your mouth, was marie tC) breathl.J 

thl·O.:gi:. r;·;t the habit. 
"-;, R~m~mbe!' the thlr:(I C---a dean m/J:Jth, a clean 

"'ki·',, flP.ri c:ean civtr.~". 
",), Tr:.- to ~~<:!' c','/ '.Ii:<::r. ::',u walk anrl warm ~':r."n 

rid," t:ui ~~"f'!', 
"6. iJr,er. the '.\'illd{)'J;,~ «!',';a:.'~ at home at nigh:j at th<:; 

oflke when !lI'M'til'able. 
"7, Food win win th(> W,ll' if you will give it a chancej 

help b~' choo~illg [lnd ~he\\'in~ rOUl' food welL 
"S, Your fat" may be in your own hands; wa,;h your 

!:antl~ bei'n'e eating," 
Th", la~t pamlemic of inftuE'nza o~~'\lrred more than 25 

ye:lr~ ago and c,'n~eq\lcntl" physicians who began to prac
tbe metlicine ~il:ce 18~2 have not h;lrl personal experience 
in handling ~!lch a disea~e, Fo)' their benefit, Surgeon
General Rupert Blue, (If the Cnited States Army, lms is
,;ue'~ a spccini bulletin ,;etting forth the facts concerning 
influenza which ph:--~idans Il1U~t keep in mind. 

Chief POina Regarding Treatment. 

It ,'ontain~ tl:e :oHowing point~: 
"Iniecliou,; _~gent-The b,\cillns i!lfluenza of Pfeiffer. 
"Sou:-\'t:~ of Infe<'tion-The secr('-tion~ from the nose, 

tin-oat, nn,] l'~spinHo\'" pa%"ges Qf ca~e5 01' of carriers, 
--)[orle of 'f\'ansmio$ion-By dircct contact 01' indirect 

\'''n;;\<" thro.ugh til(' use of h:,nrll:crehief~, common towels, 
l'\ll'~, me~s gem'.-o;' ('Ithcr "bj~ct~ contaminated with fresh 
~;;!ne:!on". Dl'('Il'ie': i!:;ection play~ [In important part, 

--Perioli "f C"rl!mlmicability-As long as the person 
;;"rbOl'~ ;':" ",\u~ati';e organism in the l'espira,tory tract, 

":,l-:!,hl)<\" of C"htl'O!-The infected indivirlual ;md the 
:: ,'j I'on:n,"nt. 

"R<'cognitinn of the Di~ease-Dr clinical manifestations 
awl hacteriologic-a! linrHnt!;5. , 

--I~()lation-Derl i~olation of infected inrlividu;lls during 
::-_: nlu.'~e oi thE' di~NI~e, Sel'cen~ placed between bed" are " 
t.J be rec"mmcnde,i, 

Only Partially ~uccessful. 

"lil:;;-,'J~:z;.:i(,I1-\'al'ciill'~ (n'e 'u~er! with onlr partinl 
ou~ce-~. ~ 

"\~U,;l an:.ine--X nne: in:pra,'ticaiJle. 
"l'()neUlT~nt n!~infeetion-The dbcharges of the 

;l~.JUt\:. l;::'()a:, n')~,'. an<1 other rC'5pll'ator~' passage,;. 
··T'.-'lr.ina: Pi~iJ:f('ction-Through cleaning!', ail'ing, 

!,rd ~unp.;ng-, Tile callEatj,-e i>' ~hort-Hved ,out$ide of the 
i:o~t. 

"!; .. nera; )Ipl<~ur' ,·--The attendant of the cafe shoul,l 
Tr'a:' " ganz<, ml,s';:, During epidemics person~ shoul(\ 
t.t;-,);,l o'",,'<i,.,l a,-~c·!l;bla.c:-e;; ami the like. Education a~ rc
~\t!'<I, tnr· ,langel' of pl'omi.-euou~ coughing am-l spitting, 
f'ati,::;,.-. lwc.\u~': ": th(; tend',ncy to development of bron
";;'>-IJIl':umou!a, ~h(jJld be tr~ated ill wdl-ventllated, warm 
10'ml~," 

,~H m2,1ieal aut;','Il'itie~ ullite in ~aymg that treachery 
I:;,,;':;s the '!"Y''':',pl:'','!nt of r,neumor,ia from influenza, The 
fmr,'.lm'>TI::l i.- ~.lirl \0 appear when the llatient is apparent
':; reconrill>; and an,bitic)u~ly !ean:s his herl too cady, thu,;; 
::;iving ti:" g"rm hi.~ (ka,lly OP]>Ol'tunity, The less umbi
:i"ll, ti:<!:"'fore, the better the chantc,; f01' longevity, Fur
t:-,2;]n'Jl'f!, it i" f!oin,~d out, "whether he fight~ a German {)l' 
a gC;l r." tLe man wh'} worriel' i,~ already half beaten," , 

DI;-:.HCH:-m:\IE;';T::; OF ,\;';CHOR.\GE OFFICE. 

Di~!;U1snJlent~ of the Anchorage office of the Ala~kan 
Enginec,iing Cml1ll!i.",j',n for the we~k ended October !H, 
1:,1;;', "';H<; U:j,27:J,2~, Salaries and wages were .'57712,88; 
c'mtm~:"r~, ~~~18:J,:J{j; purchase~ $1180.22; compensation, 
.';H),B:J; (,th':r e:'per.,ce,';, .'\:10.';5,75, 

. - -C-
.";u~1l1' ~:.1r,k in the I,',tt()m of a t',a CU)! (,), a (,offee cup 

i" the ~alll" ,\S 5Ug;,.j,)' .,unk in tnl, b,!ttom of the ocean by 
a ~ubm:.u-~n(:-----;-it's w~;,ted, 

, 
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LEITER FRO:\! FRA~CE TELLS CO:\D11SSIO:-i 

Interesting information relatiye to formel' employee,: 
(If the Alaskan Engineering Commi,:siOll, who are now 
~t'r ... ing ,,"itlt the l'nitt'd States Army in Fl'ance, i~ ('on
t(lined ,in ,I letter to Charles L. ~Ia~on, ~ecreta)':- to Will
l,U11 C. Ede;;, chairman of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission, :'l'om C':ll'poml 0, A, Kenyon. who befol'e joinin~ 
the Thirty-llr.;t Engineer,,' Regiment, wa" secret;I)'" of Ih' 
Hailr"ad Young }ren'~ Chri$tian Association, of Anchor
ago,'. The letter follow$: 

"n ... ar c. )L: 
"Camp Yilleberniel', Saumul', Fnmce., 

"A. p, O. ,IS. October :l. HIlS. 
"Ati ::0~1 will prob,\bly be interested in the Anchorag-~ 

personn",! in' Ihe Regi1l1ent will see how 1.llallY I c;m bring 
to mimi, in i"e"ie\\": 

"Colon",1 )Ienr,: h;l~ been rN'('iying incren,:ing responsi
hilities ~ince our an'h"al in the A. E. F. and i.;: now Super
intendent of a Di\'i~ion of which our regiment 18 a part. 
);"~turallr, we. are all proud of his advancement. 

"Captai!)" Jone.;: I~ in the san)e capaeitr here. a" he \\"a~ 
at _-\nchorage, only a little more $0, as Gen('rai R. :'oJ. 

"Lieut. )larhew i;: doing practically the 5ume work 
here in camp as he was at Anchorage. and al."o ha~ 11 larg!;l" 
la~·out hel'e than at Anchorage. :.i"aster Engineer F .:3. 
)1mer and Daye Lamb ar(' working with hilll. 

"Captain :'IcFarland i~ also in hi~ same line as SUP('l"
intendent of T, and T .. both he and Colonel }rear~ ha\"in~ 
t:lei1" headquarters at A. P. O. ,11, about 50 mile~ from 
I:~re. but get down her(' fl'om lime to time on busine~". 

"Capt.ain Breek is "tationed with his eompanr near one 
,,: the ba,,{' port$. Scrg('ant Alby Collin~ il.' lI"ith him a~ 
(ompany clerk. 

")!a~te,' Engineer Bob Dona!d~on, Sergeant JillllnY 

Coate,:, an(1 Sllpply 
thme. an' in the suppl~' 

"Sl'l'ge_lnt First Clns" " 
~!;n·ice n!;,lr <l base port 
!Hoying toward Ul(' fronl. 

"SergcClnt Fi\'5t Clas~ H. ~l. 

Cl;l~" Dun~~m, Sergeant Cullen 
thi.;: com~;!ny. S('rgeant" )r,,·";II, 
nu" arc WIth the he:Hiqllarters 
:\lajol' 'Clt!'i"t\"' )l<lthesoll, 
nnd Howard G>11"\ln"r. 

Sullivan, of Talkeetn1., 
, , as is Ra)' Schott. 

is on detached 
the wheels are kept 

'. 
Sergeant First 
I Hinde are in 

and '~Duff' Mug-. (" 
also ~el'geant. 
. A. G. Balls 

"Sergeant R. Y. Jacob i~ III ooei" the othel~.cO\llpanies. 
"Traey Wade 1m!! A. R. have been accepte,\ 

for !;nlm!l~!' to the Artille!'~· beginning their stud-
ie" this w,>ek " . 

"'Sergeant H,,-dholm, ,;~~:.:::::;~,:~};:::;amf T were fot'-tunate e:-ough to ~pen{] h\"o a neighboring SCilOO! 

for rOIllIll\~~ion ... d and n o,"i1ee!'s in OUI' 
bnmch of tt.(' s!;nic .... 

"\Yc han· :ill ('::-;cellent with good feed, a 
hll'ge ban,1. a ne," Young ;nen's A~soci;ttion hut, 
and are ill 11 be:lutiful ~ectio1.l of a hundred or so 
1llil€:~ from the :"rom lIil(, tl"enche~.. a gre<lt many 
of o.1S wuuld h<l\'{' no objection to our rul'ns closer to 
the front. and \\.(' <ll'(' not so settled Jlel'~ but 
what w(, will be willing to r('tUl11 the good old 1]. S. A. 
when we h·lY<: \'omplet<:d our work "n'·'. Then-O J3oy! ilie' 
1'01' Seattl":. ' 

'"I ren'V{"l;1 ,('tl('1' from 
who i~ nn;', cil;lp!ain of the 
ju~t !·!;turneil from " ~en'n 
'llolmtaill~. amll1 little trip oyer 
which I p:'e~umed he meant AI,",,: 
heard fro!~~ Ill' . .\lcBri(le ~Inc{' 

•• 
. ---_ .. - ~-. 

L. Hughes this week, 
engineers.:· He hall 

up in the Vosgcl ,. 

i ;:~i~':" territory, by 
~ We have not 

been oyer h(,l·e. 

CLDL\TQLOGIC\L DA"f..\-.AJ."{;:(-ST. 1!l18. 

_-" .. __ ~I,,'"~~~.'".-·}l,~·rc'~'~.\~·~o~'~.~ .. :._: 
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~V~O~l'~lI~'~~f;,~~~A~L~A;';S~K~A~R~22~~ 
AT ANCHORAGE. ww:dbcn on his way into Anchorage, from which plnce he 

said he would send money to her. However, he has not 
been heard from since, neither did she receive any money 0," 

Oct. 2 ............... . 
Oct. 3················ 
Oct. 4~ ........... __ . 
Oct. 6.; .. : .......... . 
Oct. 6:: .•••••••••...•• 
Oct. 7 .......... "'_0' 

Oct. 8 ............... . 
Oct. 9:: ............. . 
Oct. 10 ....... , ....... . 
Oct. 11 ............... . 
Oct. 12 ............... . 
Oct. 13 ..•..........•.. 
Oct. 14 ............... . 
Oct.·15 .. ___ .. , ....... . 
Oet. 1v-·.--....... ··_· 
Oct. 1'1, ...... _. __ .... . 

•• Oet. 18 ........... __ .. . 
Oct. 19 ..... :g ... __ ... . 
Oct. 20 ............... . 
Oct. 21 .......... , .... . 
Oct. 22~ •. : ..... : ..... . 
Oct. 23._ ........... _ .. 
Oct, 24 ........... :._ .. 
Oct. 25 ............... . 
Oct. 26 .......... _ .... . . , 
Ol!t. 21 .......... _ ... . 
Oct. 28 .. _ ............ . 
Oct. 29 ......... ~v ... . 
Oct. 30 ...... __ . __ .... . 
Oe.t;..)l ....... ~<' .... . 

mean 
minimum, 
tion, tot~l, 
Snow, total 
at end of 
or more 
13. 

WIFE IN 

• 
Inquiry 

is made by his 
Balmoral 
letter to 
ment 
froll1 the 
wrote his wife 

·l'ail.road near 

47 
47. 
57 
54 
56 
46 
51 
50 
46 
45 

,47 
52 
53 
49 
46 
49 
46 
46 

1
45 
47 
43 
36 
85 
36 
34 
32 
40 
38 

42 
43 

" 30 
35 
29 
37 
41 
35 
32 
36 
26 
31 
20 
31 
33 
32 
37 
26 
22 
11 
13 
21 

7 
6 

10 
27 
26 
27 
12 
20 

0.03 
0.28 
trace 

" 

0.06 
0.03 
0.04 

0,16 

0.06 

3.1 
2.5 

5.0 

NW 
N 
S 
E 
E 
S 
SE 
N to 
NE 
N 
NE 
N 
E 
NW 
NW 
N 
N 
N 
N-NE 
N 
N 
NW 
N 
N 
N 
NW 
N 
N 
N 
S 
N 

Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Clear 
Clear 

Pt. Cldy. 
Cloudy 

Pt. Cldy. 
S Cloudy 

Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear 

Pt. Cldy, 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cleat' 

Pt. Cldy. 
Clea'· 
Clear 
Clear 

Pt. Cldy. 
Pt. Cldy, 

Clear 
Pt. Cldy. 

Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 

mean maximum, 44.13; 
mean, 35.565; maximum, 57, Oct. 3; 

gl'eatest daily range, 32. Precipita_ 
,greatest In 24 hours, 0.28 Oct. 2, 

inches; on ground 15th, 0 inches; 
. Number of days with .01 inch 

clear, 11; partly cloudy, 7; cloudy 
on 4 and '8, 

SEEKS INFORMATION OF HEI{ 
HUSBAND. 

the whereahouts of Gustaf Ericson 
Mi·s. R. Freddekson, of 1633 

,Ill. Mrs. Frederickson, in a 
engineer in charge of tlie Govern
the last time anything was heal'd 

w~s two years ago in July when he 
that he had been working on the 

;On the JUlY- ~lls A1a::;k1>.n Enginccri;;s Commb· 
sion, there' is no of Gustaf, or Gustav, Ericson. Mrs. 
F1'ederickaon's Mr, Gerig follows: 

."I'have b~en by the Swedish Consul at Nome, • Alaska, to' -write concerning my brother-in-law, Gus-
taf .Ericso'h, from his relatives have not heard fol' 
mOl'e .than· two He has a wife and two children in 

• Sweden who ~l'e to know if he is dead or alive. 
lie is believed to worked on the Government Railroad 
neal' Anchorage. iI"I,,;; last heard from two years ago 
last July when his (my sister) had a letter from him. 
In the lettel' he about his railroad work, and men-
tioned that he had .making good moneY,·and that he 

• 

from bim. . 
"Ericson, if alive, is about 3S years old and is 5 feet and 

about 10 inches tall. He hns a very dark complexion for, 
a Swede. 

"My sister would be very thankful if you CQuid find 
out whether he is dead or alive." 

WorK with me-steam shovel at Wasilla has been sus
pended for the winter, according to the -report of F. A. 
Hansen, engineer of Maintenance of Way, for the week 
ended October 26. 

The steam shovel at Potter, in the week ended October 
26, moved an average of 400 cubic yards of gravel a day. 
'I'he material was placed on the fill for the new dock in the 
Anchorage Tenninal Yard. 

The steam slIovel at Mile 85, on Turnagain Arm, made 
good progress reinforcing the tills and fillfng wlth rock 
around the piling vf the Bird Creek Bridge and Bridge No. 
18 between Mile 83 and :Mile 84. 

The steam slIovel at Potter wa:; sent to Mile 90, <!n 
Turnagain Ann, October 20, to help clear away the rock 
slide that OCCUrl"ed there October 20 and that covered the 
tl":..ck for a distance of 100 feet. The shoyel working on 
the North end and the ditcher working on the South": end of 
the slide quickly removed the obstruction, lt wil Ibe ne
cessary to shoot down approximately 2,000 cubic yards of 
rock to make the slope at Mile 90 aafe from future slides: 
A force of six 'drillers under a foreman \vas put at work at 
that point en the Turnagain Ann line. 

GREAT PROGRESS IS SHOWN IN TREATMENT OF 
WAR WOUNDS. 

As a result of the studies at the front, declares .a state
ment by the Surgeon General of the Ui.ited States Army, 
methods have been developed whereby more than 80 per 
cent of the wounded, who originally remained at the mili
tary hospitals for months, are now cured llnd returned to 
the forces in three or four weeks. In order that Army Bur
geons stationed at camps, cantonmsntQ, and other military 
hospitals in this country may thoroughly understand the 
latest treatment- of war wounds, the Army Medical Depart
ment bas had established special classes of instruetion to 
whieh are sent selected oftieers who, upon completion of 
their courses, return to their own hospitals and instruct 
other surgeons in these methods. 

Changes of Treatment. . 
The earliest possible information of changes of treat

;;,m,' "i''';'';;i!nL' to the Surgeon General's Office f!'Om the 
American Expeditionary Forces, and these in tUl'I"l are im
mediately transmitted through t,be elasses and, by means of 
moving pictures, lantern slides}: and pamphlets, to every 
surgeon who will come in contact with the'se wounds either 

, at home or at the front. f:' 
Since last October more than 150 officers bave-received 

special instruction each month in classes which have been 
established at the War Demonstration Hospital, Rockefel
ler Institute; four elas'ses at Bellevue Hospital, New YOl·k; 
Roosevelt Hospital, New York; University of Penrlsylvania, 
at Philadelphia: Rochester, Minn.; Pittsburgh; Chieago; 
New Orleans, and San Francisco. 

.. 
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PERSONAL 
J. R. Lee, foreman of Section 32 at Caswell, is spend

ing a few days in Anchorage. 
Mrs. Effie Hamilton, nurse at the Anchorage Hospital, 

left a f.e.w days "ago for the "States on vacation l~ave. 
Mrs. A. C. Craig and Mrs. Al'On Ericson nave been em

ployed temporarily as nurses in the Anchorage Hospital. 
J. E. Holmes, foreman of Section 16, at Indian River, 

on Turnagain Arm, ~pent a few days in Anchorage in the 
past week. 

A. Gel'main, pumpman, has been transferred from 
Chickaloon to Pittman, relieving J. A. Clark, who will soon 
leave for the States. 

Mrs. A. P. Nofstger, whose husband was engineer on 
the steamer Matanuska, was a passenger on the steamship 
Admiral Watson for the States. . 

Mrs. L. B. Hill, whose husband is employed in the Coal 
Mining Department of the Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion, recently left on a visit to the States. 

George H. Rose, who was timekeeper on Steam Sho'{el 
No.1, which recently shut down, has been assigned as 
timekeeper to Steam Shovel No.2, relieving Joseph Mur
phy. 

I. J. Deschamps has been employed temporarily as a 
member of the Anchorage Fire Department during the ill
ness of George H. Ross and William C. Neff, regular fire
men. 

Miss Mona E. Palmer, daughter of Captain H. P. Pal
mer, of the Medical Corps of the United States Army sta
tioned here, has a~sumed her duties as stenographer in the 

- Executive Offices of-the Alaskan . Engineering Commis
sion. 

Mrs. C. G. Jones, wife of Captain Jones, formerly road
master on the Anchorage Division of the Government Rail
road and now in France with the United States forces, 
was a passengell:l.on the steamship Admiral Watson for Se
attle, where she expects to spend the winter. 

Anchorage Division Notes. 

The heating plant at the round house in the Anchorage 
Terminal Yards is completed and in operation. 

The v,::ter column near the round house in the Anehor-

Alaskan Engineering Commission at Eska. Prospecting 
with the churn drill and the driving of David East, Eska. 
East and Martin West were continued. At the Commis
sion's coal mine at Chickaloon, during the week ended Oc
tober 10, the sinking 'of the slope arid the driving of "G" 
Roek Cross Cut and "F" West Gang were continued .. 

.MARKSMEN l<'ROM. ALASKA MAKE GOOD SHOWING 
AT NATIONAL RIFLE MATteH. 

Marksmen from Alaska made a creditable showing at 
the National Rifle Tournament in September at Camp Per
ry, Ohio. aC(lording to Donald R. Adams, of the Disbursing' 
Office, one of the representatives of the Ancllorage District 
at the shoot, who recently returned. home. 

Fifty-five teams .. said Mr. Adams, participated ,in the 
tournament. Nearly every State and Territory was repre
sented, and in addition there were several teams represent
ative of different branches of the Army, the Navy and the 
Marine CO'lls. 

Alaska took thirty-fourth place, counting all the teams, 
and was in twelfth place among the civilian teams. 

On the Alaska team, Mr. Adams and E. ·M. Pauley, ·of 
the Coal Mining Department at Eska, were the representa
tives of the Anchorage District. The remaining ten mem
bers of the Alaska team were from Southeastern Alaska 
towns. 

The scores of t:le Alaskan ritle team members follow: 
Rapid Fire Slow Fire 

Team Member 200 yds. 300 yds. 500 yds. 600 yds. Total 
Allen ............... . 48 47 80 80 255· 
Sal'gent ........... . 47 41 73 85 247 
Williams ........ ,. 45 40 85 77 247 
Wenrick ......... . 44 39 84 80 247 
McCall ........... . 46 40 84 77 247 
Adams ..... _ ..... . 44 38 84 77 243 
Folta (Captain) 46 33 85 75 230 
Braftadt ........... . 37 35 85 81 238 

66 233 
62 214 

Herner ........... . 
Engstrom ....... . 

43 46 ~78 
49 33 \ 70 

Kennard ......... . 35 ". 74 66 206 
Pauley ............. . 34 28 78 64 204 

Totals ......... . 519 . 461 960 890 2820 
Per cent ...... 86.6 74.5 80.0 74.2 78.3 

SEVERAL ·CHANGES ARE MADE IN TENANCIES 
COMMISSION DWELLING HOUSES. 

OF 
ag~ Terminal Yards was completed in the past week. The 
:first engine took water October 29. 

At the wat~r supply system at Matanuska, all the pipe Sevel'al changes have been made in the past week in i 
between the pump and the tank is in place. The sump is the tenancies of houses owned by the Alaskan Engineering ) 
heing lowered to insure a good supply of water. Commission for rental to its employees: /j 

; At the edge of a small lake at Pittman, a sump was L. E. Hinklen;an, in the Maintenance of Way Dep?;t--
dug to a depth of about seven feet below the snrface of ment, has moved m~o House No. ~6. at ~he corner of Thll\l 
th I k h t th . -. t ffi' t f 'th ~- ire _and_E Streets, which was IlCCUlneQ .thls summer by :M:II. 

e a c, u e seepage was no su clen or e wa er and Mrs. Charles L. Mason secretary' to' WilHam C. Edes'. 
sUPpl~ Sy?teln there, A small tupnel about fifteen feet chail'man of the Commissi;n. ' 
long IS bemg dug to tap the lake. J T C . 1 h tak h N 18 Th· d . . unmng lam as en ouse o. ,on Ir 

A small fo!ces of workers completed the swamping out Street between E and F Streets, vacated by E. P. Hedberg, 
of roads at Mile 88, on Turnagain Arm, and is now engaged head of the Mechanical Department. ". 
in cutting lugs. In the fire at the saw mill at Mile 88, Oc- C. D. Polloek, foreman of the water sSI"Vice, has occu
tober 26. the saw carriage and the building were destroy- pied cottage No.7 on Government Hill, which was vacated' 
ed. The cngi~!l was. ruined. The boilers were stripped, by Mr, Cunningham, traim;naster. 
but apparently not dama·ged. Fred W. Allen, brakeman, has taken cottage No. 11, on 

One thousand, nine hundred and ninety_four tons of coal Government Hill. 
were pr(lduced and 144 men employed during the week Donnld R. Ada!"5 has moved into house .No. 31, on 
ended October 10, IDl8, a~ t)1e cm.~ mine opexated by the Third Stl'eet, rc.}r ... :y vacated by Dr, H·, W. Stoughton •. 

• 

• 
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QUAKE, BY DISJOINTING STOVE PIPE,C;AUSES 
$3000 FIRE LOSS TO COMMISSION. 

Destruction of the Alaskan Engineering Commission's 
warehouse at Talkeetna and supplies in it resulted from 
an earthquake that occurred at 2.35 o'clock a. m. Novem
ber 10 throughout the Anchorag~ District. A pipe leading 
from a heating stove was rlisconnected by one of the shocks 
and set fire to the warehouse. The total loss is estimated 
at $3000. 

The tremblors ,vere more severe North or Anchorage. 
At Montana, dishes were shaken from shelves, and at the 
same time there was a brilliant display of Northern Lights 
there. In Anchorage, articles on shelves rattled consirler
ably but were r.ot hurlerl down. 

The quake was in several shocks, each growing in in
tensity, and the la::;t, .which was the most severe, lastel;! 
several seconrls. The direction was East and West. 

SNOW ON SEWARD LINE DOES NOT I~TERFERE 
WITH OPERATION OF TRAINS. 

There is a depth of two and',one-half feet of snow 
along the route of the Government Railroad between Mile 
SO and Kern Creek, on the Seward Division, but no diffi
culty has been experienced in the operation or trains, ac
cording to William Gerig, who returned Saturday from a 
'trip to . Seward. Mr. Gerig went to Seward last Tuesday 
with Wm. C. Erles, chairman of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission, and Mrs. 'Edes, who boarrled the steamship 

Admiral Watson Friday morru,ng for the States. Accom
panying Mr. Gerig on the trip was Captain H. P. Palmer, 
of the Medical Corps of the United States Army, stationed 
here. 

While in Seward Mr. Gerig and R. J. Weir, engineer in 
charge of the Seward Division, discussed railroad affairs. 
Because of the prevalence of the influenza, the determina
tion was reached to operate between Sewara and Anchor
age passenger trains only in connection with steamships 
arriving at Seward and departing from there. 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC IS HEAVIER THAN USUAL 
ON GOVERN·MENT RAILROAD. 

Traffic heavier than usual was experienced ih the past 
wElek on the Government Railroad, both on the line between 
Anchorage and Seward and on the line North of Anchor
age. 

The regular train last Saturday morning to Seward 
carried 89 passengers. Most of these were Afaskan 

" }~ngineering Commission ·employees who had com-
pleted their season's work in the Anchorage Division and 
who went to Seward to take ship to Seattle. This train in
duded one car of commercial coal and one car of merchan
<lise for Seward and four cars of Commission coal for 
Kern. 

A special train was run from Anchorage to Montana 
last Saturday and it retu.rned to Anchorage Sunday after
noon with 36 passengers. Twenty-five of these were from 
the Cache Creek Mining district. They traveled with dog 
sleds and double-ender horse sleds from Cache' Creek to 
Talkeetna over the trail, making the journey, a distance of 
40 miles, in two days. From Talkeetna they followed the 
grade of the Government Railroad route to Montana. In
cluded in the party were two women and two children. Most 
of the members will go to the States to spend the winter. 

NEARLY THREE MILES OF NEW TRACK p'UT DOWN 
NORTH OF MONTANA. 

Nearly 'three miles of track-to be exact, 15,600 £eet
wore laid in the week enrling November 10 on the main 
line of the Government Railroarl North of Montana. The 
c,nd of steel last Sunday night was at Mile 218%, which 
is three-quarters of a mile North of Question Creek. A 
road grader is employed to scrape the snow off the grade 
ahead of the steel gang. Bridge and Builc)ing Gang No.7 
is also at work ahearl of the track layers putting the 
bridges in condition to take the steel. 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.22. 
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GENERAL CONDITIONS AND DEVELOPMENT IN 
AGRIC.ULTURE ARE REVIEWED. 

ulady with' respect to potatoes amI cabbage, of which there 
were' only aJ>out half as many as there were last year. 
This shortage was caused by the late spring and by the 

BIief reference to conditions throughout Alaska and early frost this fall. The crops in Fairbanks region were 
a general account of the growing and the marketing of ag- approximately as follows: 
ricultural products in the territory tributary to the Gov- "Oat and wheat hay, 350 tons; seed oats, 10 tons; seed 
ernment Railroad are contained in the report of th,! Land .-- wheat, 30 tons; potatoes, 450 tons; cabbage, 35 tons;' car
and Industrial Department of the Alaskan Engineering rots, turnips, rutabagas and other outdoor vegetables, 60 ' 
Commission for the period between January 1, 1918, anel tons; tomatoes, cucumbers and other hothouse vegetables, I 
November 1, 1918, to William Gerig, engineer in charge of 25 tons. ~ 
the Anchorage Division. "About one-third of the crop was marketed 'in Fair-

"Conditions throughout Alaska," says the report, "were banks, and on neighboring creeks. The balance was sent 
seriously affected by war. The popUlation ;'vas greatly re- to Nenana, Tanana, Tolovana, Ruby, Hot Springs and Mit
dnccd by calls to the National service and to the high~wage arod. 'Most of the farms are located within a radius of 
industries in the States; development in practically all five or' six miles of Fairbanks, but there are a few oli the 
Unes, except fisheries and copper mining, was stayed by the creeks along the line of the' Tanana Valley Railway, and I 

disinclination of capital to contend with the sc;arcity and some in the Tanana Valley along the Fairbanks-Chitina I 
high cost of labor and material. ira) 1. Some of the farmers are clearing more land on I 

"The mining of gold, in present circumstances, cannot which they expect to raise hay. It is thought that in the ! 
be prosecuted at a profit except In unusually rich or easily future there will be very little hay shipped into Fairbanks 1 

'accessible ground. The completion of the Government from the States. .' 
Railroad will greatly facilitate the transportation of sup
plies to mining di~tricts in its territory, and, with the 
huilding of tributary trails and wagon roads and the res
toration of normal times, will make possible the working of 
large areas of likely lode and placer properties. 

Increase in Output of Coal. 
"Work in the coal fields penetrated by the Go\'ernment 

Railroad made progress. The output of 1918 exceeded the 
output of ID17. 

"Agricultural yields in both the Matanuska and Fair
banks districts were not so heavy in 1918' as in 1917, but 
they were sufficient to supply the local market with the or
dinary varieties of vegetables and were of superior quality. 

"The only townsite surveyed in 1918 along the route of 
the Government Railroad was Ta1keetna, which is 113 
miles, North of Anchorage. No sale of lots ,has ret been 
held thel'e. D 

"A school district was org,mized and a school estab
lished with one teacher and eleven pupils at Eska, where 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission operates a coal 
mine." 

In discussing the growing and marketing of agricultu-
1'81 products the report says: 

"In the Matanuska Valley the chief crop was potatoes. I 

They amounted to 500 tons. In that district there werl) 
also about 200 tons of turnips and rutabagas and consid
emble quantities of cabbages, beets, carrots, cauliflowei', 
lettuce and rhubarb. About 70 tons of Matanuska hay, 
principally oat 'hay, were harvested and put aside.for win
ter use. A greatel' tonnage in hay had been planted and 
could haye been harvested, but as there was no baler in 
the district, any hay in excess of what was needed for the 
local use of the farmers themselves could not be transport
ed to market to advantage. A comparatively small quan
tity of oats was allowed to mature. 

"In the Susitna Valley there was considerably less farm 
work done in 1918 than 1917. 

Many Small Gardens. 
"In towns and communities in the Cook Inlet region 

and on the Kenai Peninsula, the yard of practically every 
dwelling house contained a vegetable garden, and the to
tal yield of these gardens probably was donble the vege
table crop of the Matanuska Valley. 

"In the Tanana Valley the 1918 crop was short, partic-

" 
Hay and Forage Needed. 

"The Land and Industrial Department is urging farm
ers to grow hay and forage for feeding. the horses and cat
tle and grains for feeding the hogs and chickens now in 
the country. 1'be Department advocates that farmers be 
encouraged to give more attention to the raising of cattle, 
the establishment of dairies and the keeping of chickens. I 
The Department recommends that Congress appropriate 
money for the establishment of stock farms in Alaska; 
whereby stock might be lent to the farmers for breeding. i 
pui'poses or sold to them on long payments. Ensilage, I 
would keep feed for stock for winter time.' " . 

, "J olm Ball, of Moose Creek, has bought all of. the 
buildings formerly owned by the Doherty Coal company, 'I 

" for the purpose of engaging in the b~siness of raising' 
hogs. So far he has acquired about ten hogs. 

HIn 1918, as in 1!>17, the Land and Industrial Depart- I 
ment allotted garden tracts in the Northeast quarter of J 
block 27, of the Anchorage Townsite, to employees of th~ '1 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. Tracts were r,1l0tte~1 ! 
to 17 employees, and they obtained from the, ground I 

_ enough vegetables to supply their table needs for the sum-t 
mer and fall and put enough beets, potatoes and cabbages 
in cellars to last until late next spring. Several of these ! 
employees have already made applications to cultivate in' " 
IV1V the same tracts they cultivated in l(H8. ' • 

Vegetables for' Hospital. 
"An acre of ground included in the Federal Block, in 

which is situated the Anchorage Hospital of the Alaskan 
lilngineering Commission, has been set aside as a garden 
tract for the use of the hospital. It has been plowed, har~ 
rowed and fertilized in preparation for spring planting. It 
is expected to supply the hospital with all the vegetables 
used by it. 

"In the spring of 1918 thel;e still remained with the 
Matanuska farmers a considerable percentage of their po
tato crop ,of 1917.' This surplus was more than sufficient 
to supply the needs of Anchorage and nearby Cook Inlet ~ 
towns, so the Land and Industrial Department undertook 1 
the task of finding markets for the vegetables elsewhere. I 
Through the representations of the Depaliment, the Gov
ernment Railroad made a flat rate of $6 a ton from any 1\, 

station on its line to Anchorage and the steamship com
panies operating in Northern waters were induced to fix \ ' 

'> 

• 
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I it flat ratl' of $'1 :, ton on potatoes from Anchorage to any tUl'e of rye, oats, wheat, Canadian field peas, aucl wild pea 
I port of {"all in Southwestern or Southeastern Alaska. vine, raised by him during the season of 1lJ17. He t:old the 
i TllPl'eulJon, the D('partment sent letters to commercial 01'- hay for ;~'1O a ton, or $2 a bale." 

g-anizations and l11l'rchandisingfirms in the Alaskan COl\ilt 
t itieH asking for t'oopE'ration in the marketing of the veg
(>tableH. Communications were sent to the Chambers of 
Comnwrcp of S 011'11 ,'<1, Valdez, Cordova, Katalla, Skagway, 
Douglas, Juneau, Ketchikan and Wrangell, and to 232 mer-

I {"handbing firm", canneries ar.d mining companies. Orckrs 
\\"<'re reeeived fr:)m dealers, canneries and mining eompa
Hip,; in Cordova. Douglas, Juneau, Kenai, Ketchikan, La-

'touche, Petersburg, Soward, Shepherd Point, Slmg\Yay, 
Thane and Vahll'z. The orders from April 22 until Spp
tcmbel' 15, the period of the $4 steamHhip rate, totalled ,Hi. 
Of thet'e 2!l wel'C' 'repeat' orders, or orders that followed 

( initial purcha,,('s. The great majority of the orders were 

(
' "ent to, the Land and Industrial Depal'tment and by it 

'I traJ"mitted to the farmers. The potatoes moved as a re
I ;-ult of thl"; effort on the part of the Department agg-re
i 
( gated 110 toni'. The price paid to farmers was $~5, at 
, their railroad l<luc!ing station. 

:j Potntoes As Wheat Substitute. 
r 

"Be,;ides lir.:Ung distant markets for Matanuska pota
tOl'';, the Land ami Industrial Department represented to 
the Alaska Food Administrator at Juneau that COnHerYaI tion of 1'oocl wCluld be effected and home industry enc()ur

I ngrd by permilting the use of potatoes as a wheat flour 
" ,-ub:-;titute. The food administrator authorized the use or 

potatoes as a >,ubstitute on condition that foul' pounds of 
substitute" should be regarded ati equaling one pound of 
"uhstitutc,,_ Following this authorization, potatoes in all 
me~" housc~ amI constltlction camps of the Government 
ltailroad were ut'cd in making bread and llastr~'. Most oj' 
the hread and pastries wet'e composed of 66 2-3 pel' cent 
of potatoe,; and 38 1-3 pel' cent of wheat flour. With the 
use of potatoe.:' a~ a wheat flour SUbstitute, there' were 
t'<'n"umed large> quantitict' of the yegetables which other-

I wi~e would hayC' gone to \\'a"te. 
( 

I 
J 
( 
j , 

DETAILS OF WORK AT ESKA AND CHICKALQON 
MINES REPORTED BY SUPERINTENDENT. 

Details of the work performed in October at the coal 
mines operated by the Alaskan I~ngineel'ing Commission at 
Eska and Chickaloon are contained in the monthly report 
of SUlllner S. Smith, superintendent of the Mining Depart-
lllent of the Commission. ' 

"At the Eska mine, early ill October," ::lays the rCllul't, 
"the cuttings from the chum (h·m showed coal fr0111 55 to 
65 feet in Hole No. 35. Hole No. 36 which was 100 ff'pt 
South of Hole No. 35 failed to cut the coal, ~o Hole No. il7 
was ;;unk 2G feet from Hole No. :35 and the same berl in
ter-st'cted a few feet under the overburden. A pJ'f'~"',r('~, 

hole was sunk near this point and a bed or coal approxi
mately four feet thick picked up on the southern limb of 
the ,.yncline. To date it has b()en impossible to correlate 
it exact1~' with the beds which are no\\' bein~,' I>1ined. 

"A hult was encountercd in the face of the I\Iaitlan,1 
countel' gang\\'~w which has been discontinued for the pl'CS
('l1t at least. 

"The David EmIt ila1' IH'en completed and a eonllection 
will be made from the Eska Ea"t to take the coal' out on 
the "ame level as the other workings. 

"The Emol'Y beel has been intersected by the Eska I';ast 
gang-\\'a~' from which th,~ entr~' will be continuecl, connec
tion'; being made with che cOllnter \yhich was dl'iYen from 
the Sha\\'. 

"The ;.\Iartin gangwar was driven ap[Jroxi:l1ately 120 
feeL" 

There waH an average of HO men on the pa~'1'oll of the 
Eska mine and its output was~l1early 5,300 she rt tons dur
ing the month of Octob0r. 

At the Eska Mine, during the week ended October 26, 
Vw men on the payroll numbered 14!J anel the output to
tallerl 1141 toml. Prospecting with the churn drill anel th0 
drivir.g of Daviel East, Eska East and ;Uartin West y;ere 
continuer\. 

At the- Chickaloon Mine in OctOhCI', it is slated in ;.\11'. 

Smith's monthly report that "owing to the timc con,;ul11ecl 
in sinking with light equipment it was eleci,lprl to tum the 
,;lope acrC'ss the dip of the coal and cmT~' it do,,·n to the 
first level on the No. 8 seam. I 

~,I 

"The Alaskan Engineering Commission for its mc"" 
hou;;es and con;-;truetion ramps since January 1, W18, has 
hcught of farmers in B3e Anchorage district 9·14 pounds of 
heeL.; at an ave! .. ~g(' pl'lce of 4 cents per pound; 806a pounds 
of c,lLbage at :l cents pel' pound; 389H pounds of carrots at 
:;1 ~ cent" pel' pound; "1O~ hea<il' of lettuce at 60 cents pel' 
c[U7.l"!i; :;li.6ii tons of potatoe~ at from 1'2 to 2% cents pel" 
pouncl; 87ti roum's of rhubarh at 6 eents per pound; ,1075 
pOUJ1rl" of rl1tahuga~ at ~ cents pel' pound; and 32,84;) 
]iuunrb of turnil't; at I CL'nt per pound. 

.. Fifty hu:'iJ"b of potatoes have been sent by the Land 
:;n<1 In.lustrial D"partment to the Food Products Com pan)', 
"I' Irlaho Falls, Iduho, to be teste(l as to their value in the 

"The 'F' \Vest was intersected by a fault which ('ut off 
the coal, but the bed has b(>en pic'keel up b(>~-oncl the fault 
and the entrr continued. 

t:I. 
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lllanufu[,tul'C or' potato flour. 

GCH'l'nor Favors Dehydrating Plant. 
"A potato <iphyclrating plant in Alal'ka is udvoratecl by 

t la' He,n. Thomal' lUg-gs, jr., Govel'J1or of Alaska. In a re
t'ent publir adrlress at Anchorage he said he would recom
nW'ld to the nf'xt Territorial Legislature that it appropri
at .. funds for the c~tabli::;hment of a dehydrating plant. 

"Onl)' a iew hundred pounds of potatoes were imported 
into thp AndlOrap:e region from the States in lU18, ancl 
tll!' i' \\'1':'" ,'urI)' Califol'J1ia potatoes for the fancy trade. 

"In J unuary and I"ebruar)', WI8, John n.. Bergman, of 
El;lul na. "hipped ·10 bales of hay to Anchorage, the baleH 
:r,,,,'{[!g-ing- hetwe~'n Sf, und llf, pound" in wright. lie u8c'd 
a hawl bal('r in baling thr hay, which consisted of a mix-

"The 'G' Cl"OSS-cut was driven about no feet during the 
month, making It total of approximately ~50 feet." 

There was an average of 43 men on the payroll at tilt' 
Chickaloon Mine during October. 

At the Chirkaloon Mine, in the week enderl Oetob~J' SG, 
there were 44 men on the pU~'l'ol1. The sinking of thC"Hlope 
:'ncl the driving of "G" Rock Cross Cut and "Ie''' VI est Gang 
was continued. 

DISBURSE~1ENTS OF ANCHORAGE OFFICE. 

Disbursements of the Anchorage office of the Aln~lmll 
Engineering Commission 1'01' the week enderl XovemiJer 7, 
1 !Jl8, totalled $82,O,1O.8!J. C .. ·" .'ies an(l wagCfl mwunte'l 
to :~7!),151.:3Ij purchases, $~l74.(}G; ('Oll1{lPlls:ltinn, :11GOj 
OthOl' expenses, $55G.52. 

( 
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QFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 
"~ 

Allchorage Division. 

OXLY STEAMER TRAINS 'WILL RUN. 

ORDER: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Seward, Alaska, N ove111bcr 8, lfJ18. 

O\ying to the fact that therc is prevalent an epidemic 
of grippe in this vicinity, and in order to prcvent thc 
spreading of thi~ disease, upon recommclHlation of the An
chorage and Seward Boards of Health it has been deemed 

.advisable to discontinue ,the operation:of the regular pas
senger train service between Seward and Anchorage, after 
::-lo\,el11be1' 11, until the danger is passed. 

Passcngers will not be carried on freight trains until 
further notice. 

If necessary, and approved by the Boards of Health, 
~leamer trai ns will be operated between Sewa]'(l and An
chorage on steamel' dar,; onl~'. 

WM. GERIG, 
Engineer in Charge, Anchorage Division. 

R. J. WI;~IR, 
Engineer in Charge, Seward Division. 

~)o~,: .\TIOX:-; ARE ACI{KOWLEDGE.u. 

Department of the Inkl'iol', 
Ahlskan Engineering Commission 

:.\Iaintenant·e of 'War Department. 
Anchorage, Alaska. Nov. 7. IfJ18. 

Circular :\0. 6!l: 

TO ALL E:iIPLOYEES :\lAIXTENAXCE OF \YA Y DE
I' ART:.\IEXT: 

For "adous reUMlIl:; it lia::; not been possiblC' to 1,1al(p 
alt indivi,lual [lckIlJwlr<lglll('nt of money I'cceived to ("on· 
tinue the endowment of the :o:ix beds establbhe(l last yO:!l' 

by the employees of the Anchorage Divh:ion of thp Go\'
r-rnment Ilailrmul to the Amcrican HO:5Jlital at Neui]]:,:, 
France, hence I am !,'jving belo\\" 11 list showing the (Ion a
tions mildp hy o:lc11 gang. This money has all hePIl fol'
wHrded to :.\J rs. Ft"\nklin K. Lane, wife of th" Se,'I'ph'i'" 
of the Interior. and Pr('siclent of the IntC'l'illr Departmf'nt 
Wal' W ol'k A"soci:ttioll, an auxiliary of the American Hpd 
ero,:':. I w:u; !"xtl'''mely l\'l'atitied at the liberal rp"[HHl",' 
made by tIll' em!llo~'c"" of this Dcpartll1rnt to\Val'd~; th is 
worthy cau"". Following' is a li~t of thc donatiOllf; 

Sectioll Gal1g ::-;-0. 16, TIainbow, $15; Section (,ung No. 
17, Rainbow, $17.50; Section Gang No. 18, Potter, $10 .• )0; 
Section Gang No. H), Campbell, $10; Section Gang No. 20, 
Anchorage, $35.50; Section GangN"o 21, Whitney, 817; 
Section Gang No. 22, Kuney, $18.50; Section Gang X o. 2:1, 
Birchwood, $R; Section Gang No. 2,1, Eklutna, $2fJ.riO; Src
Hon Gang No. 25, ::\Iatanuska, $12.;;0; Scetion Gang 1'01 D. 

26, Wasilla, $7.50; Section Gang No. 27, Pittman, $10; See
tion Gang No. 28, HOUbtOI1, $2; Section (iung Xo. :W, Nan
cr, $1;;; Sel'tioll Gang ~o. 30. \Io,'illo\\'. $80; RcC'tion (iang 
No. !U, ;\Iile W6, $5; Section Gang No. :12, Cm;\\"clI. $;); 
Scction Gang No. A-I, Palmer. $16; Section Gang No. A-2, 
:l-100S0 Crl'ek, $lG.50; Section Gang No. A-a, Granite, $7.!i.D; 
Section (lang No. A-ri. Chickaloon, $12.r)0; Section (;ang 
X9,.q1-1, E~lm, $12.~)0: Extm (,ang No.1, Montana,!'-:: l).riO; 
Extra Ciang No.2, Wasilla, $·12.75; Extra Gallg No. a, 
Bird, $.JA; Steam Shovel No. I, Whitney, $:35.50; Steam 

Shovel No.2, Potter, $34:50; B. & B. Gang No.1, Mile 54, 
$30; B. & B. Gang No.2, Anchorage, $u1.fJO; B. & B. Gang 
1'\0. 3, Anchorage, $37.50; B. & B. Gang No.4, Anchorage, 
$17.50; B. & B. Gang No.5, Indian Creek, $84; B. & B. 
Gang No.6, Potter, $15.50; B. & B. Gang 'No.7, Cas\\'ell, 
$50; Pumpel', Matnnuska, $5; Pumper, Chickaloon, $2.50; 
Maintenance of \Vay Office, Anchorage, $32.50; Anchorage 
Corral, $65.50; Camp 83 and D4, Res. 107, $14fJ.50; Resi
dency No.1, Anchorage, $17; Residency No.2, Montana, 
$27; Indian Creek Saw Mill, Indian, $20; Grand total, 
:);1lf)1.l5. 

F. A. HANSEN, 
Engi neer i.YIaintenance of "Yay. 

GF.ums O~ BROAD PASS TRAIL WILL TPRN BACK 
TRAVELERS FROM COi\ST CITIES. 

Guards have been placed on the Broad Pass trail to 
~top travelers from the Coast citie:; of Alaska fro111 en
tering Nenana. This action is for the purpose of prevent
ing the spreading to the Interior of the epidemic of in
fluenza no\\' prevalent on the Coast of the Territory. Idit
arod and Ruby, in an effort to protect themselves against 
the c1i::;ease, have also adopted rcgulations that practically 
bal' the admission of any persons from the Coast. The 
authorities of the Ihterior towns, in their campaign to 
keep out the ailment, have the co-operation of GoYel'llol' 
Thomas Riggs, jr. 

The action taken by Nenana is set forth in a telegram 
f'ent by Fre(lerick D. Browne, engineer in charge of the 
Fairbank,; Division of the Governmpnt Railroad, to Wil
liam Gerig', engineer in charge of the Anchorage Division. 
It is as follows: 

"Towll of Nenana ha::; eRtablishc(1 vcry strict quarantine 
hgain~t alloutsi<lel's, and guards are on Broad Pass trail 
to turn hii(], eyel'~'one approaching. PleaBe give this pub
lieity/through pre,.;s and otlwrwise. Please wire me frank
I~' an,l full~' regarding influenza situation in Anchorage." 

:\lessage from Governor. 
(!O\'Pl'nor Higgs from his headquarters at Juneau sent 

1 he f'lllowing n1e~~age to Mr. Gerig; 

o 

"Aiik Board of Health, if organized, to issue such reg
ulation;, reg-arrling trav,'l as are lleCeSSal'Y to proted Ne
Ilana and I<litarvd trail ancl all points in Interior. Suggest 
that bei"ore starting. tl'aveler must havc your certificate 
that It" has not b",'n in contact with influenza for at ]Past 

fiyC' da~'s. It' necC';.;sary, travoler should be isolated beiore 
,:tm'ting- on his journer. Answcl' action taken." 

1111'. (;(,1 i!t eOl11l11ullieated thc (;ovel'llor's me::;"ag<' to 
Dr. jkyll', H~CJ'etary of tlw Aneho)'age Board or H~alth, 
who wired the Tl'l'l'itol'ial EX('('utive as follo\\'~: 

A 

"lloard oj' Health in Anchorage now orgmlb;",l und we 
will take necc::;sury prccautions to pl'(~yent tran,nl]is.;ioll 
of inJluPllza by travelers en routE to and 1'),0111 tlll' In
tprior." 

Departing Persons Arp Examined. 
The Anchoragp Health Boarcl i::; excrting ever~' efl'ort 

to prcvcnt per:lOIlS afflicte(l with the dbp!tsC' from going 
to all~' othl'l' (·011l111t1l1ity. PaH~ellg('I''' on evpry departing 
train :lJ'P !-luhjeeted to medical e"aminatioll, (tn,1 any Iwv- ...l 
ill!!: ~Ylllptoms of the ailment are not allow",l to h'm'p the 
('ity. 

TIll' Health BO'll',1 at it" 1lH'C'iing last W('dn('~d t~' rOIl

"dnu,'d in <'ired the 01'<1(>1', i~SUf'(1 a week Jlreviousl,,·. ,,1o,,-
ing til(' school, theatl'l' anc1 chul'che~ alHl forhidding the t) 
holding or any meetings. At the regular \\'cekl~r meeting 

, 
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of thf' Board tomorrow, the matter of cOlltinuing the or
der ill force for another week will be given consideration. 

Ph ysicians in Anchorage are inclined to believe that the 
ailme!lt has passed its peak here and that the number cf' 
case:; is becoming fewer. They ::;tate, hO\\'cvel;, that the 
utmc~t care must be taken to keep the dh;('ase ill e1H'l'k. 

Sl'G .. \[{ ALLOT:'Im~T IX EATING PLACES ('o':'ms 
ALL REQVIHE:\lEXTS EXCEPT lL\KIl'\G. 

Ill' public eating place>" the sugar allotmen' l[ three 
pounds PPl' person per month, 01' in other \\'Ol'l,,', three 
pounds to every ninety mea!H, "shoulc1 take care "f all 
('ookiI:g requirements except baking," say" the i"sue of 
October 7 of t!lP Official Fooe\ New" Bull('tin, a publica
tion printed at Juneau under authority of the Unite,l StateR 
Food Administration by P. R. Bmelley, Federal Fooll Ad
ministrato]' for Alaska, 

"Sugm' alloited for baking purp(l~e"," ('ontinue" the 
Bulletin, "should be only 70 per ce,,~ of thl' Rugal' U::H'd la::;t 
year for baking purposes. All othp]' :;ug-ar in public eat
ing places must come out of the thl'ee pounds pel' ninety 
meals allotment." 

Two im;tances of the impositioll of pe]1altip~ for viola
tion of the sugar regulations are published in the Bulletin, 
Edward Restnes, of Slmg\\'ar, who hought ::;ugar witl](lut 
a permit, and Carl :.\Iulflbury, of Juneau. who mi,,.,·:);,,
Rented the number of pprsons in hi" hot>, hold \':\', :\ i:c ap
plied for sugar ration carel", wert' the o!i'enc'E',~. 

Xatul'l' of PunishllJ('als, 
H"..;tnps' sugar was l'onfL,c:,' eel and :\Iultlhul'~' \\'ill not 

be permitted to bur alI~' ,;Ug-Hl' at all dUl'ing the Iwriocl tIl!' 
GOVCl'Illllent l'egu!a:e; ':h., ,ale of sugar. 

'1'1,(, ('i1'cum"tanc('~ in tlIP cn:"e invol\'ing Hp:"tIlPf' a!'" 
ti"t ~Ol'tl1 :l,' follow.,: 

"S: ;Jtl'mber 17, a 100-pound ,>tick of :"ug-a]'. which had 
"""'1 Ill'dereel from George B, Halgeson, merchant, of Spat-
11('. by Edward HeAnes, of' Skagway. without the IJurchn
;;t'l' fil'f.t obtaining a permit from the Dbtl'ict Fooel Aelmin
btrat"r at Skag\\',lY, waf' conli:;cate(l by the Fooel Aelmin
j,tratol' and "olel to a nWI'l'hant in Skagway for the sum 
,Il' 8D, which amount \\'a:; turnecl oyer to the Skagwa~' 

hranch of the All1('rican ned Cro,,". 
"This a('tion wa,' takc'n by the Feeleral Food AclminL

tl'ation fo], Ala"ka heeause it involvecl the que"tion of 
l'ICHU'dillg allcl bu~'ing sugar without a special permil. 

"Hpstne:; i" "ectioll foreman on the \\,hitC' Pas~ <'I: Yu
l:on milroacl, living' at Skagwa~·. lIe hu" a family of tin', 
{]n .July ~H, he \Va, given a special permit to buy :!:j pouncb 
pI ,ug-a!' 1'''1' canning'. ancl ~l pe1'mit on AuguA lD for can
ning' lml'pm;r's; ancl on ~t'IJtembe]' 'I wa::; bsu,~d hi" Sugar 
I:ution Carri allowing' him tt'll JlOUI1c!~ of' "ugar per month 
1'01' hb family: r"t in [lIlditiol1 to all tid::;, notwithstand
ing in;;tltlcticJl1i' fro III the Skag\\'a~' I·'ood Ac!minif'tmtol', 
lie proc('ec!eel to hu~' sugar amI flour in the states without 
fir~t procuring thp n<:'cP",;aI'Y pel'mit~. During' tl1P month 
of }Iarch he pr(JcUl'~>cl IOO pounel" of sugar anri :!OO pound~ 
of' ,\'lwn: nou!' from Halge:;on, without a permit [wing i,,
"tiLe!. 

Wa!ltcd _\ll He Could (;et. 

"TI](' ;;a('k oi sugar confiscatecl on ::;eptelliher 17 al'l'iv('cl 
rJ'tllll S, nttll' in :-::kagwa~' Septl'mbpr 11. In UnH\yer b 
qU,s'jw: a;.;k"d hr F .. J. Vande\'.'all, District Foocl Admin
ist,'atOl at Skag\\,ay. Hl':;tlll',"; a<imittp(l tlll,t he "Tot" IIal
ge;un and It;;kt'rI him to semi :I:', lIlu('h "ugar ao; he "ould, 
~ewmd hour~ UftCl' this cOllver"atioll He"tnps appJ'oaclwrl 

the Food Administrator and said he thought he would send 
the sugar back to the dealer in Seattle, Hestnes was di
rected to hold the sugar subject to instructions from the 
Federal Food Administrv.tion in Juneau, When the Juneau 
office \I"a" apprised of the affair, it authorized the confis
wtion of the sugal', its sale, and the'turning over of the 
proceeds to the American Red Cross, 

"Inquirics regarding Hestnes developed the fact that, 
apparently, he is not in sympathy with the cause of the 
United States and does not take kindly to the activities of 
the FO'ld Ar!mini~h'ation, Red Cross and other war insti
tutions." 

The official notice by the Federal Food Administrator 
of Alaska forbidding food dealers 'to sell sugar in any 
quantity whab;oever to Carl Mulflbury, of Juneau, gives 
the following information regarding him and his case: ' 

"1I1ulflbury is a resident of Juneau and lives alone in 
an old house boat located on piling opposite the Pacific 
::;teamship Company's dock and has r('sided in Juneau for 
;;e('vra1 ~'ear~, It is not known t!',at he has any steady oc
('upation or profession, 

"Septt'mber 12 !~e C:l111C to the office of the Federal 
Fooel Admin i.,~ltItion and applied for his Sugar Ration 
Carcl, 1'0j1'('., nUng that he had two persons in his family 
:,: ,r;;t,,~:tU dependent upon him, whereupon a card for four 
j'ou",J,; of sugar pe,' month was issued and given to him. 

Ohtained Second Ration Card. 
"O('tabcl' :!, he [,gain came to the Food Administration 

or!ie"', aHkerl for a Sugar Hation Card and stated that he 
hac! five 11ll'll1bel'o; in his family at Juneau, dependent upon 
him. whereupon, without questioning his statement, the 
:'UgH!' ('ard \\'~,,; i,,~ued to him for ten pounds of sugar per 
1l10ntll. 

"}IulfllJUr;; not only violated the regulations govel1ling 
tIll' Sugar nation Car(l~ by duplicating but he deliberate!)r 
l>ll two occa::;ions falsified to the Fooel Administration. He 
had no right to aplll~' for a 8<,,,ond sugar card, as such is 
po"it :wl:; jlrohiiJite'l b)' the regulations and due publicity 
hac! her'll givpn to this fa!'!, and he twice falsified in repre
""lIting to the Uniterl Statps Food Administration that il~' 
hurl two Jl1l'mbel'::; in his fmnily, and then at a later date 
that hi" fal11il~: tllnsjst~(l of liy<" 

"1'01' !Jis unpatriotic action in obtaining a duplicate cad 
apt! mi~repl'es"nting' [uetH to the Food Administration, the 
Fr'(ic-Jal Food Arlminbtration rules that he shall not be 
pCl'n;itted to buy sugar in any quantity so long as the sugar 
('ons,'l'vation pl'og1'a1l1 is being carried 'lUt by the United 
State.; Food Acll11iaistl'Ution. All dealrrs are ordered to 
gOV<'l'll thl·!ll.il'!n's accordingly." 

',ro,\u:\ 1:\ OREGO?\ SEEKS INFORMATION OF HER 
HCSIL\XD AND SON. 

In "0 l'JIl'I tion ('oncel'1ling the whereabouts of Charles A. 
Barrett and }lis son is wanted by 1111'S. Barrett, of Esta
{'ada. Orcl"on. Hht' "Tote a letter of inquir~' to Thomas 
Higg's. jl' .. (;overnor of Alaska, who, from his headquar
ters in .Junpau, ha" sent to the press the following com
Jl1upieatinn: 

"The (;en (,l'Ilor'" of'liee is in receipt of a request frol11 
~Ir~, CharI .. " A, Banett, of EHtacada, Oregon, who is try
ing' t.o a,,(,prtain the whereabouts of her husband and son, 
who [!]',. in Ala::;l:a. 

":\11'. llarn'tl i., ;;upposed to have come to Alaska in 
July 01' Aug-ust. Any information l'egarding MI'. Barrett 
may be :-eut to the (;oVlll'nOI"S office." 
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REPORT IS MADE ON CONSTRUCTION WORK DONE. !l0.75 to Mile 114.35, were surfaced and raised to finiHhing 
stakes and dressed; 47.7 miles, namely between Mile 79.3:3 
and Mile 90.75, and between Mile 175 and Mile 210, were 
raised to running surface. 

SINCE LAST JANUARY 1. 

Details of the construction work for the period between 
January 1, 1918 and November 1, 1!)18, in the Anchorage 
Division of the Government Railroad, are set forth in the 
report of F. f.. Hansen, engineer Maintenance of ".,ray, to 
Wm. Gerig, Engineer in Charge of the Division. 

Grading was completed on Turnagain A11n between 
Mile 79.33 and Mile 90.75, a distance of 11.42 miles. 

Contractors moved 222,011 cubic. yards of unclassifiell 
material. All this, practically, was solid rock, with the 
exception of a slight overburden of compact clay ami 
gravel between Mile 79.33 and Mile !H. 

The force in t~e\ employment of the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission moved the· following material: 

Six thousand cubic yards of compact clay and boulder 
formation between Mile 86 and Mile 87; 34,395 cubic yards 
of gravel from the pit at Mile 118 were distributed between 
Mile 79 and l\Iile 114, on account of the settlement of 
grade; !H·14 cubic yards of sand from Mile 110 were di:;
tributed from Mile 107 to Mile 108, on account of the :;et
tlement of the grade; 32,848 cubic yards of rock taken he
tween Mile 83 and Mile 85 were .,J:llaced in fills from Mile 8;3 
to ;.vIile 88; 96,820 cubic yards of gravel from the pit at 
Mile 118 were delivered to the new dock approach at An
chorage; 10,956 cubic yards of rock from the Potter Creek 
quarry, Mile 9n, were deliYered to the new dock approach 
at Anchorage; 8170 cubic yards of rock from the Potter 
Cr('('k quarlT were delivered to the Anchorage storage for 
cribs to the new dock; 5840 cubic yards of rock from the 
Potter Creek quarry were used for riprap between .\Iile 
1;8 and .\Iile 114; 1!J20 cubic yards of rock from the Potter 
Creek quarry were delivered to the washout at 11ile 13!J; 
100 cubic yards of rock from the Potter Creek quarr~' were 
delivered to thc Matanuska Bridge for rip rap ; 14,0!l1 cubic 
ya, 's of gTavel from the pit at Mile 118 were delivered be
tWum :.vIiIe 115 ane! .\1ile 150 for fill settlement; I:l!.l4 ('ubk 
yards of gravel from the pit at Mile 118 were sent to Mat
anuska Branch for fill settlement; 77"16 cubic yard,; of 
gmvel from the pit at Mile 118 wm'e delivered to the An-

. chol'age Terminal Yards for filling; 57,708 cul;~c yards of 
. gravcl flOm the pit at .\Iile 111> were distriiJuted; W,080 
cubic ranIs of rock from .\oIiJe 38, all the lIIatanuska branch, 
were eli:;tl'ibuted from llile 18 to llIile :J(l on the Mutanu,;ka 
branch for riprapping; 5130 cubic yards of gravel from th" 
E"lm Creek pit were used fOl' filling the yards at E~ka; 
()ii,OOO cubic rard" of gravel from mi:;cellaneous pit,; were 
used for widening cuts for snow and placing material in 
tills between Mile Hil and )Iile :l11; 12,000 cubic ~'arels oli' 
material were moved iJy the clitcher, cleaning out cuts 
and mud ,:lide,,;. 

The total amounb ami kind,; of material moveel m'e a" 
follows: 

Two hundred and twenty-two thousand and eleven cu
bic yare!:;, uncla:;sitied; 7!l,:l14 cubic yards, rock; 807,228 
('ubic yarels, gravel, sand and glacial mud; 6000 cubic 
yards, compact cla~" and boulders; the grand total being 
611AG;) cubic ~'ard" of material. 

:.'IIiIes of Track Laid. 

0 .. Jle Turnagain Arm line, 11.65 miles of track \\'a:; 
laid between .\oIile 7!l.1 and :Vlile !l0.75. On the main lin!' 
(.f tl:" n;ilr'llH] lwrth or' Anchorage, ::J,41 miles of' track 
were laid between Mile 210.()5 and .Mile 21·1.6. The total 
trac·k laid during the nine nvmths was 15.06 miles. 

Twenty-three and six~tenths mile:;, namely flom :.'IIile 

Unusuall~' heavy maintenance was required on the 60.65 
miles of track behveen Mile 114.35 and Mile 175, on ac
count of new road beel. 

Thirty-seven and seven-tenths miles on the Matanuska 
Branch lequired the usual maintenance, while 2.7.J.1)i1es of 
the Eska Span necessitated unusually heavy mainteriltnce, _._ 
on account 0[' new grade. ~ 

A siding 2400 feet long was placed at Bird, 01' Mile 
31.7; anda. :;iding 2400 feet long at Indian, Mile 88.8; ancl 
a \\'~'e, 1300 feet long, was placed at Montana, Mile :no. 

Permanent 'Vater Systems. 
Permanent water systems were installed at Rainbow, 

Matanus!m and Pittman. 
A water column was installed at the round house :it 

Anchorage. 
Three, three-room cottages, used for cor.'ltruction pur

poses at Matanuska, \\'ere moved to :.v100se Creek, to ac
commodate the agent, ~ection foreman and section labor
ers. 

Heating, watel', steam and aiI' sytems were installed in 
round house at Anchorage. 

Tracks leading from the turntable to the round house 
at Anchorage wel'e installed. One hundred and ninety
nine four-pile bents (2574 feet long-l:l- b~' 14-foot cen
tel's) were put in the trestle to the new clock at Anchor
hge. Ther(> \vere used in thi:; trestle 25,252 lineal feet 0 l' 
piling; 164.7:JJ feet of' lumbe!', board measurement, and 
7728 pounds of iron, ThE' unsupporterl lengths of piles are 
from 4 f~et to a3 feet, and lH20 feet of steel were laid 
on thi,; tl'esJe, including one switch. 

Construction of Coal Trestle. 

A <,oal tre~tle 224 fe8t long, consisting of 1El four-pile 
bents, wa,; built neal' the ne\\' dode at Anchorage. There 
wcre used in thi" trestle :)008 lineal feet of piling; 20,018 
fept of lumber, board measurement, and 1207 pounds of 
iron. The unsuppOI t~d lengths of piles are f1'Om () feet to 
:li) feet, and 2:l'1 feet of track were laid on this trestle. 

An incline t;'ack to the coaling plant \l'a:; built eear the 
round house in Anchorage. The ineline trestle is :J2.f fcct 
long, consisting or 28 four-pile bent:;. There were used 
in this trestle a total of 2·1;).1 feet of piling, al,840 fC'et of 
lumber, board nea~urell1ent, and 1!l20 pounds of imn. The 
unsupported length,,; 0: the piling arc from one foot to 12 A.. 
feet, anel G07 feet of track \\'pre laid to lead to this tie,;tle, 
which in('luele;-; thrl"~ switche". 

Worl( DOlle by Saw :.'11 ill. 
TIll' Haw l11ill at Indian Cre2k on TUl1lagain Arl11 ('ut 

approximatl'I~' 1,000,000 feet of lumber, boarel me<;sure
ment, and di:ferC'nt tie ('ontractor~, including fome home
;;teadel's, cut ~ppl'Oximately 100,000 ties during the period. 

I;;IC'ven llu1](lrl'd feet of French drains were in::1talled in 
euts bl'tween .\loose Creek ancl Palmer, on the iUatanllska 
Branl'h. At tllC'se plaee;; water has been oozing from the 
"ides of tIl(' cuts during cold wpather, gradually freezing .,:. 
until it ovel'fiowcd the track, necessitating a large expense 
in keeping it picked out to permit the paSS:ige of trains. 
These Fr(>lleh, 01' suh, (Ii'ains will ca1'l'~' away this water 
fl'or.- t1le tr~~('l~ a'1<1 "lilllinate this ('XI)l'n~e in the futm(', 

Waste awl want HI'i' twin sisters and neither beautiful. 
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TERRn'ORIAL ELECTIOX RETUR~S ARE ~OT YET 
C0:'IIPLETE AXD RESl'LT IS IX DOUBT. 

o 

Incomplete returns on the election hE'ld last Tlle~cla~' in 
Ala1'ka fOI' delegate in CongTPs~, membe1's.of the

Q 
legh;la

lure ancll'oad commissioners leave the results in douht. 
Accordiltg' to a messag-e from Thomas I).mohoe, X a

tional Democratic committeeman for the TC'lritory, to A. 
A. Shonbcck, of Anchorage, Jame;; Wickersham, Hepubli
can, is leading 'Charles A. Sulzer, in lhe Territory, 22 

Ii;> vote;; for Delegate to Congress. In the First llivi;;ion, Sul
zer is in the lead by 19 vote;; and in the Third Division hI? 
is ahead by 146 yotes. In the Second Division \Vit-ker
"ham ha~ the advantage by 144 votes and in the Fourth 
Diyision he is ahea(1 by 43 votes. DemocratiC' leaders daim 
that the unreported pi'ecinds are flwomble t<l Sulzei' amI 
that the i'eturns fr(,Pl tll,'m will easily (lyelT(1n1e the leazl 
now held by \Vickel',;ham. 

The ncxt Legislature is ('onceded to be Democratic, but 
what the exact strength of the Democratic party will be 
in the Territorial legh;lative chambers cannot yet be de-

J_ termined. 
In thi", the Third, Divbion, Thomas Prie,', Dt'l1lOC'rat, 

of Anchorage, was ('ho>'en Tell'itorial Senator. 
Fo,' the foul' members of the Territorial House of Hep

re"entatives for the Thinl Diyj,;ioll. the election of John 
X oon. Demo('l'at. of Sewanl. and H. A. Slatc·r. Hepublican. 
u1' ('o1'<lo\'a, j,; concC'ded; tl1(' ,'Ieetion of E. Eo Hay. Dpl11o

('rat, of Cordova. b regardt'.i !." le<1(ler" of both politi('al 
parties as ver~' likely, while tlw eontest for the fourth Reat 
111 the lower legislative hall i" dose between J. H. Patter
son, Democrat, of Valdez, :mcl Joseph :\IulTay. Hepuhlie:111, 
or :\Ic('arth~·. 

For Hoael COl1ll11i""icnpr for the Third P;\·i:;ion. Jal1lt''' 
\Yilsoll. of Valdez .til" llemonatie in(,Ul)lOent, ha:" a Ipad 
of 110 vote:; oyer Jame" 1.. Galen. of Conlo\'a. Hppuh!iean. 
teI,el :\Ir. \\'ibon'~ ,·kdioll "eems likely. 

BELL!4 RI::\G .\::\1> WHISTLE:-; BLOW 0::\ HEl'EII'T 
OF PE.\CE ::\EWS IX .\::\CHOI{.\(;{O:. 

X eln; of thr· "ig'ning of the arl11isti('p In'jnginl< to a 
do.'e the world wa,' was rp(,pjved in AII('hora/.\".' ('arl~' :\Ion
nay mOl'ning anrl at 10 o'eiock in th(' r01'('nooll ill ('f'jpbl'a

tioll of the event IJPlIs l'ang on the school huus" alld til,' 
h'p hall in the city anel whbt!ps hi "',I' at till' PO\\"I'j' plant 
:,r.rl on IU(,Olll()th'" enginf':; ill tlw Am honig''' T"j'mina! 
Yards of the (ioYernJll(,llt Hai!rllad. 

Becaus(' of the 1l1'cva1f.11('" of int!u"llza in tIll ""mJl1u· 
l1il~' no p:.tblic me2ting 01' ('('lphnltiol1 in IWll,'I' .. I' th" hi~

tilde event could bf' lwlcl. 
A,,:;ociated pJP';s diqHltl'he~ spt fllrtL U,a1 l'I""!""I.t 

\\,ij~on has ol'flel'{',i til£' ean('ellation of all (lut~tall<!illg e1m:'l 
('alb, thus sl,tting a~i,1l' Pl'Opo.,!'!1 ('alb for oW'j' ;,I)(l,OI/I) 

Illen. 
Se('l'ptalT of \\'ar Hakel' alilloullc<'rl that all :,oIdi"l':' 

whl] hacl not com])! ,t'!d tlwir training \':ill ~()()ll bp l·PtUlIlP.{ 
!o ei\'iliall lif". ;";pcl'I'tan' 01 thp X[I\,\' Danif'ls ~aid no , . . 
:''tep'' to ciPll1obilizi' tl1<' X:.\,y would IJp takf'n at tIll' IJlt'.'f'llt 
tinw. 

ROCK IS H.\l'LIm FOR TRESTLE APPIWACHE:-; 
.\::\1> .\IWT;\m::\TS. 

For th" PUl'JlO.-(' of p!'otl·eting tl'o."tk :ipPl'oaches and 
abutment:; from ice heave, rock wa:; being hauled frolll the 

steam shovel at Mile 85 on Turnagain Arm, according to 
the report of F. A. Hansen, engineer of Maintenance of 
Way, for the week ended November 2 .. Follo\l'iTjg the com
pletion of this work. it 'Was planned to haul illiatel'ial to 
nrielge 18 between l\'lile 88 and Mile 8·1 for the same pur
pose. 

A small gang at Mile 88 on TUl;nagain Al'm is getting 
out logs. There are about 150,000 feet of logs cut in the 
wooels. 

.. 2~~'~·~~--------
BRIDGE A~D BUILDIXG GANGS REPORT PROGRESS 

OX FR.oBIIXG AND ERECTING SPANS, 

Ileports from the bridge and building gangs for the 
\\'l'ek endeel November 2 record the completion of' one span, 
of :i6 feet, for the Little Sheep Creek bridge by the bridge 
:.nd building framing gang. 

The erection of two spans, each of 56 feet, for the Little 
Willow Creek bridge has been brought to a state Cif 75 per 
('ent completion by Bridge and Building Gang No.5. 

WEEKL Y FORCE REPORTS. 

Anchorage Division. 
For Week Ended October 19. 

The numb"r of empl07ees in the Anchorage Dh'ision of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission, as shown by the 
paFoll~ Saturriay, October 26, was as follo\\'::;: 
Eng'iner'r ill Charge .................................................... 20 
TC'rminal Shop" and Yards ........................................ 75 
TI'aek, Brielge and Ballast .......................................... 33:2 
H('ceiving an (I For\\'arding Agent .............................. 31 
:\Iachine Shop" .......................................................... 68 
:\lari ne \Vays ....... ....... ....... ......................................... 81 
StorE' Department ................. ...................................... 108 
EmI,loyment nUl'CaU .................................................... 18 
Trall~[Joltatioll Department ........................................ 54 
lJ;sbUl'~ing Officc ......... ........ ................................... I 

A('('ounting Departmcnt ............................................. 11 
Bad' Hospital .... . ..... ................................................... 14 
TI)\\·n~ite Offi('e . ..... .................................................... 12 
'1'.'I"graph and Telephone Department ........................ 66 
:'11 ining j)epartinent ...... . ......................................... 1DO 
TIlkp,'tnu Di"triet .. ................................................... 12G 
I,' .eat i(,n 

Statiollm('n and Laborcrs 

(;rall,i total employees, Anchorage Diybion 

15 

1226 
~OO 

l·Wi 

.UIEHICA'S RESOrRCES AXD EXPEXDI'lTl{E~ ,\RE 
::\0'1' .\T ALL DISPROPORTIOXATE. 

1', S~illlj,;ti(' Americans who view with a1arm OUI' in
c'I'e.lsing national obligations may derivl' a great de:t1 of 
(Oll1.'Ojt r ,om thl' following figures: 

The total resources of the United State:. art' e:;tim'ltecl 
at a bout $2GO,OOO,.UOO,OOO; our annual eal'l1mgF are esti
mated at about $GO,OOO,OOO,OOO. Our ;;ational debt ma:,' 
I,,· put aroull!l S 18,OOO,O(l0,OOO, 

Intl're~t charg(~s, less the intc;1'(,Ht c')lIeeted from our 
loan;; to our allies, Government insunmce expehse", an,l 
nth,!' lH'('es,;a!'y expenditures growing out of the war ma~' 
cr'Il,"'l\'utively be estimated at $1,000,000,000. We will 
han' to rai,e onl~' a couple of billions a year l'l'venue, a 
"light task for a Nation with such tremendous l'e~OUl'c'es 
as ours. 
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PERSONAL 

William V. :l'tIartin, timekeeper at De:adhor:>e, was a 
,;"itor in Anchorage last week. 

A. E. Fraser, \\'ho was employed at the Anchorage 
Dock, will spend the winter in Seattle. 

P. H. !\filler, who was craneman on the ditching' ma
chine, has been transferred to the Seward Dh'ision. 

Daniel Leech, assistant superintendent with headquar
ters on Turnagain Arm, spent Sundar in Anchorage. 

E. R. Barnes, a carpenter who was employed by the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, left la::,t week for Se
attle. 

C. W. Fink, who in the past season superintended the 
work on the new dock at Anchorage, has gone to the State;;. 
He was accompanied by ~Irs. Fink. 

J. S. Park, \\'ho was engineer on the ditching machine, 
went to Seward Saturday to take the steamship Alam~da 
to the States. His family is in Seattle. 

~Iiss Alice Nyberg has resigned as stenograpi1C'r in the 
-'Iaintenance of Way Depaltment, to take effe{'t latl' thb 
month. She will spend the winter in Seattle. 

J. C. Seeley, acting chief accountant. retvrned Satur
day from Seward where he had been for a \wpk on bu"i
ness for the Alaskan Engineering Conll11b~ion. 

G. H. Tiffany, chief clerk in the Stor('s Dl'paJ'tmt'llt. i~ 
on leave. He will ::,pe;ld hi" vacation in Seatile anrl nth",!' 

Pacific Coa"t citie::. He will l"e~urn he],e in J anua]';;. 
J. A. Clark, who was employed a" pumpman at Pitt

man amI Nancy left for the States la"t wepk. He· will 
spend the wintf'r at his former home at TUl11watl·r. \\'a"l~. 

J. E. Peter~'Jn. who was captain of the Ala"ka Ellg'i
neering Commi~sion',; ,;team('r Anile \V., in th" p,;~t ~pa
son, has gone to the States, where he will spen(! the \"illt,,!, 

::'tlax Kuney. resident engineer at Dea(lhor"e Hill. w",; :\ 
passenger on Saturday's tJ'ain to S(·\\·arcl. He \,"ent to mer,t 
:\oIl'S. Kuney and little son who camE' Xorth on ~hp Alall1"I.b. 

:\oIl'S. Joseph Diamond and daughter <JJ'l'iy(>,! in S"wal·'! 
on the Alameda and will come to Anchorage to join :'oIl'. 
Diamond, who i~ emplo~'ed in the :'oIaintem.ll1ce of War 
DepaltnH'nt. 

J. A. Dunphy, who for more than t\l'O ~'ear" was em
ployed in the Sanitation Depmtmf'nt of the Anchoragp 
Town1'ite, le:t Saturday for Se\':ar<1, II'here he \\'ill tak,' 
1'hip fOI' Seattle. 

Arthur Long, extra conductor, will take the l'Un (OJ' 
C,.nductor J~hn W. Galloway while :\oIl'. Galloway is on 
leaVE! in t'· e State~. -'II'. GalJo\\'ay will vi"it hi" forme;' 
home at Fort Wayne, Incl. 

J. -'1. l..lbel tson, who was on the -'latanui'ka l""t :-UIII
mel', was train baggage ma"tcl' on the main lin ... of tlw (;0\'

ernment Railroael X orth of Anchorage during' tl]l~ ilI1!f'"'' 
of William Hammar, the regular baggage ma:;t,·I'. 

A. Chimento, foreman of Section :1:1 at :'olontana. vi,
ited jn Anchorage for a few e1a~'~ in the pa"t WI pk. A,·
com)Jtmied by -'11'''' ChimE!nto, h(' l'cturHpd :,at UI'rIa)' t" 
-'Iont'cna, where they will make their honlP. 

Arthur Se:;sion,;, train ciis)Jatcher at Anchorag ... ],a,; ob
tainec!~leave for the winter nnc! will spend the llext fl".\· 

montlu; in Los Angeles, Cal. He will be accomTHllli,,'1 h:; 
)11'1;. Ses . .;ion;, on his return hU'(> f>al'l~' next ..;pl'ing-. 

EmpJoy(,(:~ of the Alaskan Engineering (·c,llll1li,,.,on 
that left Anchol'agp la~t Saturday by tl'ain fnJ' .'. ",I'd t" 
take steamship for' the Stat!,;<, their work hpn' lll.\ 'nl;' '-nl\
ted for the sea~(Jn. were V. H. Sleute]' and Rohpr' CrIll;' 
fore!, enginN'r,~; Sam Juvenal and John Alia", al)(m~: ~i 

nan J lanic\1'llIl, deck hand; T. C. David~on, caulker; Eric 
Olande]', longshoreman; John Woodhouse, cook; A. F. 
Rice. axman, and L. W. Fink, rodman. 

Shirley D. Hice, \\'ho before he enlisted in the Army, was 
an employee of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, ancl 
\\'ho is no\\' \\'ith the Eighty-eighth United States Engi
neers in the westet'll European \\'ar zone, has been married 
to a French girl, he \\"\'ote in a letter to his father, A. 1". 
[{iee. Three of the Rice boys are in the ArlllY and all these 
al'C' "prving in Europe and the fourth boy is in the United 
:::tatl''' ?\ayy. Shirley D. Rice, at the time he wrote the 
Idtel', wa~ in a military hospital in 1"l'ance recovering from 
\\·ound::. 

Anchorage Division Notes. 

The clitch!'r closed c10wll for the season November 5. 

Thp "t('am shovel at Potter is getting out rock fol' dp-
1 'Ill 1wt\\'een Indian Creek and Bird Creek. 

1\yelve degrees below zero was registered i\Ionday 
r,lorning in Anchorage. This i:: the cole!est weather re
corcled this season in Anchorage. 

'I'Ll' lake at Pittman was tapped for water supply. Work 
has hf'en cOl11jllde(\ on the lI'ater supply system the}'e and 
the plant is operating i'atisfaetorily. 

The pc r;- ,;;' ·,t water supply g~·"t(,ll1 at :'olatanu"lm is 
pradically cn !,lpletecl. The engine ane! pump house is in 
('()Lll'~e of l'Ol1,;tJ uction at the water tank. 

TR.\(·J(-L\ nXG WORI( OX ]) LIXE IX FAIRIL\NKS 
DIYISIOX IS CO\IPLETED. 

Lariug; (J " track was eOl11pletec! Xovell1ber ~ on the D 
I.int' in tlw Fairbanks Di~trict. The D Line replaces the 
1'0 I'llW I' rout" of the Govel'11Tl1ent Railroad between Mile 388 
"'H! :'oIih, ·!l0. Graeling and track-laying on the D Line 
'.. ,-!", done' ill the )Jast spa~on. Practically all of the work 
wa~ oj' light character. 

In tl1<' wt'"k ended X oveIl1L,~r !J, according to a telegram 
1'1"111 Fl'c'd"l'iek n. Drowne, engineer in charge of the Fair
"ailk.~ I Ji\·;si;on. to William (i,·rig. engineer in eharge of 
ti.e AIIl'h"l'agoe Divbion. track on the L Line, the original 
I "ut,· of the Government Raill'OucI in the Fairhanks Di
,·j,illll. '.\'a~ laicl to :lIilc :-)XG. 

I n addition to thp eOl11p!etion of' the D Lille ane! laying 
01 n,·,,· Acc·j un the L Line, a ~iding !WOO feet long' ha;. been 
'·"n.-tl'L!ct,'d at .:IIile :{8n~.1 in the Fairbanks Division. 

Tin nmSI'; SeRYEYS ~\RE }IADE OF TEImJTORI.\L 
IW.\DS IX -\XCHOIUGE DISTRICT. 

To mak,! traYel':"e ,;Ul'VPY,; of the roads huilt h~' tIlE' 
.-\ la~ka nnw! ("lI11mis"ion in th,~ Anchorage DiHtrict is the 
\,I'"rI, Aartpcl thi,; week br an engineering' party oj' 
t· .. ,,·],: .. mell1b"I'~ uncleI' T. \\'. SeCl'eHt. The work will 1'e
'i'L J·r· th .. J'Pst 0 r this month to cOll1pl",te al1e! will covel' tlw 
I "ad" het\,:t'l'n AncilOl'agp am! Spenare! Lake, betwe"11 i\lat
!t!!U"ka aile! \\'a"illa, between Palmer ancl. Wasilla Cut-ofl' 
and in tlw Yicinitr of olel Camp No. 10, on the Matanu:<ka 
Im'lIeh of th£' Govf'I'nmcmt Railroad !It Chickaloon. 

The f'XpC'nH~;; incic1ent to making tJlC',;e travt'r~e SUl'ye~'" 
will b" hol'l1(' by the Tf'rritoi'ial Hoacl Cornmi~"ion. 

.\11'. Secl'O'"t an. 1 his pm·tr returnee! to Al1('hol'ag'e last 
\,.,'"k j'lOllI ~Ii!e 52 on the ;)e\\'arct Divi:<ion, where they ha;1 
!'(,(m engaged t\\' 01' tIne€' weeks on locating work for the 
Alaskan Engineel'ing Commission. 

.p 
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Tl,e l'UT·lH\~t· f.f 'he _\'L'-\~K"\ IL\lLl!c-IAn nEC{lHn is to 
r'H"'!li~h f->ad .. Wi::"t-k if: a efIW-:;~(' fl_~)'In Ptlrrt:'tlt infllrrnation l'fln
l'!-r!I:n::.:- t::!:' 'Ipt·l~:..tilln and ('>I!l~!l'llr:liIlIl clf tht:- (i,-,VPl"nnlf-nt 
rai:\va\' ~Y=--::f-:nl in _\:~l.:,-k:t. T!lr" ~u}.:-:e':ifJt:lln llric .... 1:::: $1 J"'r 
,"p,lr !"r- ,}+-;;\"t-! \" i~. t~.t· [·li;!~.1 ~taf(~~ a!~ll ~t .... ptl~~t·~~inH:-:. 
;tl~-\ in I~J!-:':~'L.4.· '·~;.l .\I.-x:,'., ,!!"i l';.!ti.t~};a. ~~!1:.:1h ""pit,S ~. 
f f--:."~. 

F(j~- .1+-.1'''';'\" !~1 ·I':.:.t'!" '·'I~;!dr.F'~. tn wL:,-;, t:, .... parlf·r In~:~t 
Lo.: fflr\\"'~r'h'l ,.~-: l~·!' ~·",!·t'i:"':'lJ. ~'I! ... t,f! l-;U.· ..... a {·i:;u'~ .... tlf :',1"' I'f-'n!~ 
:~ .,(1'1~,1 to!· r,,·~l .. ~~ ..... n1a.kjn:.:- T; .... ~l:r·!"'"-.·I"ip!l.ln ~l.:-;t·1 TIPI' Yt<lr. 

T:.+:' I ~~r·t-"!· :~ !!~l -:i:-'l:Hi trl-"t- !n ("a:! ... ,f ~L .. tt·~ On', £·rnrn~llt 
df>!'~~rt::1t-'I:~:-:. I"~·f'I·t·:--. :.t:i.t:' ••. :o' Ilf f'I~·.'i:!n .1.;'1·,"rnnlf·n:~. IPlhlir> 
LJ",l·d,!i ... ~ ... J.i.·1 l""r:.j:'~ ':-+<1"':-- .. :- t<to .:\:.':,-1"t.I; EIlg:irw ... riH~ "'/Iln~ 
n.j~!":I·'~_ 

.\:: ('.I:~~Ir"'·;ni· .. ··.t· '1".:0;: <.lIn:.} l.t· i.1d.}l"f~~:';;f·d tl.!"I.ll :1:1 ;f-n,:t~ 
:';J:!~d"!" t .. r :-;'.~l·:-;.,·t·i;'::"II:o' ~.~"·1~,1 ;,!", fllI'w.p'.("c} '" f:.t- .\r..~\:-:::KA 
n~\'ILI~' '.\i) 1:1-)_".11:: I, ,\!;'·:,"r~,~ ...... \la!--K:1, 

EPIDE:mc OF I:'\FLloE:'\ZA RETARD~ WORK 0:\ 

GO\OER:'\~IE:'\T R.\ILRO.\D. 

Influenza in tho pa:<t ·.':e"k ha" retarderl ·.\·ork (.:; th" 
GoYernrne!lt RL~ilro_HL Ti:e bplief no\'; 1:-- f .. !·,~t~!tai!~.·d that 

the tii"ea,'> r.a:' pa.,,,,·r1 tr.e J""lk of it!' 
it b on the r\I'elinr·. 

. . 
Inh !::--:ty hnf: that 

Early la:--t \l:f:oF'k tne a:ln1f~Ilt '.';a~ quitp (·t)l·J~ll1nn , .. :'. nng 

('n~!Jl{Jree:, in _-\.ncn(ll'age:-. and thE:l1 \vhen it h'ld n:nd.·rat.ed 

hert:" .. it a~:,urn~d (~pi(h~lnic IJl'oT}()1'tior.::: in tl·,1-> CCfr..~tl uet:oll 
C~11np:-. air.n".g t1:e ~iH~~. 

At Talkedna. then' ar" quite a numlJf!r (,f ca,;e~ !>f in
l:ul"nza. One (,1' the large wal'l?hou:;es thpre ha;.; been 
turned into a h(l"pit::.J. 

About half til" ·.':Ilrk"rs in the i'tf'el gang, which i" lay
ing track :.\orth f)~ .JIontana. (1)"" aft'licted wit! the IIi~eas". 
~II)"t of the patien;;,- ha,o(, b,,"n hrought t,) An1'horagl' for 
tle:,trnent in the ho~pital. 

~Iorl? than half tLe miner,; at E:;ka and Cl1i('kaloon were 
,]0;\'11 with the ailment. They arc reported to be com'a
I! sing. 

;o;tops Work at Kern Creek. 

WOI'k at K"rn Crr-ek on the Seward Division harl to be 
,.u:'penrlc,l on account of the influenza. Two "team :;hovel~ 

, werr, shut down th '1"'. 
:'Iany of the Indians along the line of the Government 

Railroad are :;utfr:j·;ng from the dbea5e. The sick natives 
at Talkeetna are reechoing foor! and medicine from the 

Alaskan Engineering Commission. Arthur H. :\lil1er, the 
Indian agent for the Anchorage District, is absent on ]emoe 
and temporarily succeeding to his cluties here is D. F. Dun
igan, Indian Agent with headquarters at Tyonic, who 1'1.'

(\'nt]y yame to Anchorage on a business trip. 

Preparations aI''' under way to take care of ailing In
dians in Alll·horage. The Washington Hotel building at 
the corner of Third Ayenue and C Street will be impro
vised into a ho~pital ancl the sick natives along the line of 
the Govel'l1ment Raill'oarl will he brought to A nchorage on 
tomol"1'ow's train. 

.-\t thl' request of Han, Thollla~ Riggs, .ir., Goyernor of 
the Territory, Captain H. P. 1'aln1('1'. of the rnitpri States 
.JIerlical Corp,; stationerl lll'l'e; c. II. Tholllp:;on, "teward at 
the An('horage Hospital. and \Yilliam Hunt, gasb(lat engi
neer with the .JIal'in,' \Yays Departnwnt. of the Commb
~ion, left Anchol"ag'2 la"t Saturday for Korliak, where thp. 
influenza rages with great intensity anrl where there is no 
,hwtOl·. Captain Palmer and hi" companions traveled on the 
railroad from here to Seward.. At S['wanl they arranged 
to USE' the Booth Packing Company'" jH)wer boat Common. 
\\·palth in making the yo~-al!l' to Kodiak. 

~('ward Has Epidemic of Influenza. 

SpIVaI'rI is l'xW'l'iendng an epidu:·;ic of influenza. She 
i ,u,. pstahli"hprl a qual'antilw against Anchorage. IT. J. 
\reir, enginp(,1' in charge of the Sewa]'rl Division, ~ent the 
:'olJowing tf'lpgram to William (;(>rig, engir,ecl' in charge 
of the An1'hol'agp [)ivi~j"n: 

"\rilliam Gf.']·ig, 
"Spwal'c1, Xovember 16, I!JlS. 

.. A.nchol'age, Ala;-.;ka. 

"On the I'ecommenclatirm of the mayor anrl ht'alth ofl1-
Cr']', no Anchorage pa~:iengel':; will be carried over the Sew
ani divL-jon until furthf'r notiee, and furthermore on (11'
roullt of barl cold" all <'ating h(JU~f'" are ('Io~erl and there 
j,.: no plaee to fe, .. rJ tl'an~ipnt~. Have (j:J ea:'('5 on thi,.: 
rJivision. "n. J. WEIlL" 

Tlw quarantine estabJi,,}w,1 by Seward, evrm if eontin
ue,l ill force. i,. no: eXW.'r'teri to interf"l'!' with the OPGra
tim! OJ· hoat train" h,.,t\'·H>'", Sf>\\·[t:·cI ancl Anchorage. PaR
:'engel''' leaying h"I'" latr: tlli, L.r I:t!J to takp i'team;;hip at 
Seward will hE' tI'Jll.,fe: l""[ ,Ill ,., ::: frollJ the train to th" 
steamship. 

In Anchoragr; tl;(· lIe·,Il: Il'r rJ has d"C'irlecl to extend 
for another week the oni1.']· r'l",-illg tlw th(>atl'e. ;;chool ami 
church,,:, anrl preventing th" holding of puhlic meetings . 

.Bey WAR SAVIXGS STA~II)S. PRICE THIS :\[OXTH $,1.22. 
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GOLD YALl"ED AT $2,500,000 I~ PRODlTE'D IX 
TERRITORY TRIBl"TARY TO RAILROAD. 

Two million, flye hundred thou~and dollars in gold is 
the estimated prochlction for the season of 1915 in that 
part of Alaska tributary to the Government Hailroad, ac
cording to the report of the Land and Industrial DE'part
ment, of the _-\.Iaskan Engineering Commis~ion. 

"Because of the high price and scarcity 0,' nearly all 
materials needed in the prosecution of the mining indu,"
try and as a result of the sh01i<lge of labor, the yield of 
gold and other minerals was not so large in l}JlS a8 it 
otilerwise would haye been." says the report. 

"The Willow Creek )!ining Di~trict, which is the rieh
ei't gold quartz district in Alaska, produced about S300,OOO 
in gold in the sea::Oll of 1915. There were about 200 men 
in the district during the summer months, which i::, about 
")0 fewer than there were in 1917. 

"A de,elopment of the 1915 season was the di"covery 
thai: at least some of the ores in the district carry plat
inum values. A sample recently semt to Denver, Colorado. 
fer testing purpo::es. returned assay values of a fraction 
more than 7 ounces in gold and 1.4 ounces of platinum. 

Better Roads Xeeded. 
"\\lli1e considerable improyement has been made in 

t1311sportation facilitiei' in the Willew Creek District, the 
Pl-ime necei':lit\· is better roads between the di:;tr!ct and 
irasEla, which i~ on tl:e Gove!'nm('nt Railroad. ~ixteen 

r::~:e~ di::.t.ant. 
"Tne Cache Cre .. k Di:;trict in the i'ea,:on of I!J1S pn

rllicec! about ~200,OOO in placer gold. The number of men 
:n t;:e Dbtri.:: dudng the season did not average mar .. 
,h~n 127). ThE' operator,. ot the large dreflge. whidl ha" 
1·~e!1 ;n the dbtrict three season:'. declare that becau"e o· 
tIe r.ign cos, 0: !11:iter:als and labor th"y do not plan to 

"01';- next seai'on. 
"The building 0: the Government Raiii'oad to Talkeetna. 

tlJ whiC'n the .:aying of s;:eel i" progI'es.;ing no ,\'. will great
:y airi ti:e Cac;.e Creek D;:,tr;C't. if improvement b Illa<k 
!!1 :i:e v;agon ro~(i beto·rl?er. Talkeetna and thi:;. Di~tz-ic:. 

Tl:e IL~mr.ee bH'.':een thE' t'.';o p:aces :~ about ,10 mil",.". 
XO Broad Pass Deyelopmpnts. 

"Xt. riE"VE'lopITJents 0: consequence \\'ere repolteri in tht~ 
1 :,1 ~ ~"'as'Jn :r. ~D'" Broafl Pa5~ Di:;t!ict. Thi,; District mu-t 
a· .... al: the compiet:on of tr.e Governmer.t RailrlJari to H1-
"old it rea~onab:e tlani'portation facilitih. The mo~t likp
':, pro:-pects in t!:F? IJ;~trict ~1re about 15 n1iIe.s. fl"('m thl:! 
1 ou:e 0: the- ra::road. 

HT:-~e prf.Jduction of go:'i (iuring tril? 5ea~()n 0:" l~fl~ it·~ 

~i:e Fairbanks District Was 81,100,or)(); in To!ovaw, and 
Hrooh. ,,;;;00/)00 and in the HrJt Springi' District HOO/I()f). 

"GTf)lJ,r~d :::e:rEr:g l1:(Jre than a doliar a ;IJot in pJa:-·£:t 
g.:.:d ~nd earl'ying do c()n:-oitif?rablf quantity of placf:tl' tin h:,,:-: 
b~en cE::covered by )I~~5r::. H,.obin:-.ch ttnd Ho:-otler (In Lf)-VE:!l' 

Pa:ter"on Creek. in the Hot ::-:prjng~ Dbtrict .j(J mile
from thf' G()\-oel' nn1'='!'.t Hai:l"oacl ~!t Tanana. Thf~ guld U!'.'l 
t~n deD();-:d~~ ex:end oVl?r a larg,::. arpa. ~-\'hf)ut 20 r.fJ;e:-. Ld.~:p. 

h~t!n IJut r!rJ\\'n v:i~h a hf:!."s:onr: TJr:!l. :J.nti in r~ye!~ .. '\rt~ (17' 
tr,f'se 1:01"" "r.erJur::.ging prniop"ct5 hay" b,,(m :<JUI:rl. '1 i,.: 
pre.'-"!)!'e of tin in the gravel i~ ,air! to incl:catr. a );('av, 
<iep<J:,it 0: g'J:d, u:, the tJht pl'oriucing ~TJ'a\,E-i in tl:j" <\;5-
tl';ct can';e.- a large quant:ty o~ native tin." 

The ,;ec(mri installm"nt on troe fourth i~~u(: f)f Lil">!"t,,, 
Ihr.rl, carr.ot be Ir::'5 than 2() P"l' eent of the fae r, of tL: 
bond and :5 riue next Thursda::, Xoyember 21. 

DEYELOP?llE::-\T OF co:mIISSION'S COAL MIXES Il'l 
Ol"TLIXED BY SePERIXTEXDEXT. 

De\'elopment of the ,E:;ka and Chickaloon coal minI'S, 
which are operated by the Alaskan Engineering Commis
::,iol1. i::: outlined in the report f91' the period from January 
1. l}llS. to Xoyember 1, InS, by Smnner S. Smith, super
intendent 0:' the ~lining Department of the Commission, to 
\Yilliam Gerig. engineer in charge of the Anchorage Di
Y!sion. 

"Last Januarr," says the report, "the work of prospect
ing the ground in 'C'nit Xo. 7. the so-called Eska ,Mine on 
the East side of Eska Creek in the :lIatanuska Coal FiE'ld 
with 11 chul'll drill, was undertaken by the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission. to locate the extension of the :l1ait
land bed. which har! been cut off by a fault. and to attempt 
to plot the gfologic structure of this area. The ground 
was staked off in 200-foot squares and holes \'arring from 
;;0 feet to 175 feet were drilled at these points with a Star 
Drill. The re~ult:; of these drillings \\'ere plotted on u 
s!'ale orlo feet to the inch on glass plates on which the 
~uriace tJpography was marked, thus showing cross-sec
tion" of t:le strata evcry 200 feet, though it has been illl
pcssible to fO:'m uc:urate concluBions of the structure, ow
ing to numerous small fault,;. There is an oyerburc1en of 
r.ea\'y wash varying :::'rm 20 to 40 feet which has hindered 
the work and made drilling both slo\\' and expensive. Some 
:';:- hules haw been sunk with a total footage of 2400 feet. 
The )Iait1and. David and Emory seams with a number of 
~l11aller b,,(l~ h:n'e been picked up in the area covered b~' 

thi" \\'ol'k. 
Grading- Completed at Xew Yard. 

"Early in tb· yeal' the )Iaintenance of \Yay D<'p'lrtment 
.,on:plete,l tr,[' g-rarling of a nei\' ~'al'(l at the fit£' of the PI'IJ
Pt1~"r! t,l!.,ning plant. and laid the rails both at the yard 
:!ntl at th .. · j'1gh-lin;? from the mine to the cleaning !Ilant 
thou!'\'h t i ,£, ~l'arcity of labol' prevented the ballasting of 
l;:"~P tl'ucb tiIi la:e last fall. Thb ~ame rea~on has ple
\":!1Lt th" cJJnpietion iii!! I operation of the cleaning plant, 
,.i',ouch th" lutU'r b a ;;mall plant ane! constructed only fol' 
~i~e :--1'1 I'!enl:1g 't~nrl ~·.I~u~d picking or the coal. 

"U:, 1,',,' ·n·~t .-ide of E.,ka creek, an ('nt!')' ];:no\\'11 a; 

',:.f· E.-ka We:,t v:u' started on the E:,ka bed. Thi;; int(:]'
."'-,l':' ,1 a fault about :.!;;O ff'pt f]'l)l11 the Jlortal which thr;,\'.' 
n.e h"ri Clh.,u: 7;; feet towhrrl the South and hrought till' 
Sna .': b"q 0PPG<t:, th" E~ka so the entry waR ('ontinued lin 
,j,,: ;-:;;a": anr! a ('rf)~sr!.lt rlriVf'n tIJ the E~ka. Ahout 1';:, 
:'e: :] (J2n til" Lr~t fault a :,econd wag encountered, \,;,ith 
~j-,;, t;~ j fJ\': in tll(, ,"ame (lirecti(J!l although the rligtal1"" 
n:qYf-d wa." not HI grf'at. Thi" fault brought the ~IaJ'.j n 
rJ~'!. '.'hieh undr,!'I,,:: the Sha\\', oppos:te the Shaw, and tliP 
"il':]'; ·.';a.- c(Jntinupr! on the: )Ial1:in with a ~econd cro.""('ll'
tr, t1.(· E,.;};a. About 8()O feet from the spconrl fanlt a tl,iI'd 
,',a." i,P"ll ('l'('l)untp.f(:(1 in the Eska \\'e"t which ('ut~ ti,,! 
r.(,d <.: a very IrJ';; angl'> so th" .'.1aJ1:in is now b,.jng drin'lI 
t .. jr~'r.-E:('t tl'I' ~ame fault. The: thl'O\\' in thii' em;r, i." ,ifJ
palentJ:: t<J the :\orth :;0 ('xploration beyond thf~ fault in ,til 
pi r,liabiiity · .. :iil hI' conduf'tr'rl from the .'.la1tin. The dip "j' 

,L".,,, hef:~ \'aI'ip~ fl'IJm 20 d(!grpps to 80 "egrer,~ to t};" 
:"Iu:i, :mrl thr, ~tl'jl;' i~ roughly Ea;;t and \Y est. 

~Iethod of ~Iinjng, 

.. Horml anrl pillar nwthod of mining i.., followed. tllr! 
J'fJ'Il'f,,; bdng ~rJ iH!~ wide and the pillars ao. Thr, chut/!:i 
to the Shaw er)untr>l'-gangway are driven back f!'Om the 
~Ial·tinJ t:Je crJal from both beds br,ing drawn to the saHl" 

. . ..., 
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t::'Htrr. Tl~~ Eska and 8ha\\" h~\i~ yary :rrt'lll 3 t\1 -i feet in 
\\'h~:h thl'~;1gh t·ht'" s.~a\\· ha~ S:2Yer .. l! inches of rock and clay 
~:(1,~"I~t 7" i~~c11e~ {!"On1 the l'\.)t."!'". The :\Ial'tin has several 
l't?!:l.":!es! t...'n:y n\"v 0: \\'j~!C'h are \,"orkt"·d. These art? about a 
:\lO! al:d a !: .. i~: "\\-kit! a:1d are s2p~r3ted by I:? ('1' 14 inches . , 
0: l"\.1t.. .. !'\:. 

"On t::e E~i5t ~ide of tr-.e Cl't:ek the E.5ka and Shaw 
bt~,~~ ha\-~ bet:n \\"orked ou: f:ron~ the entry level to \yithin 
~,o or' -!(l f~e: l"lf ~he crop Hnt? the 1'l10111S yar~'lng ironl 1-:3 
,'ee: to :20).) :\'ct in le~lg!!:. Th",::'e beds wer", cut otT by :l 

fa:tlt S0n~t? 4(\(1 fEe: :!!OOn1 the portal cd the entry beyond 
'Y}::~h a. C'r()~~ cut 1:35 been driven to the Elllory and 3n
(·~?:er ~t~!·t-2d "::ty."·ard d:~ Dayid bl""d. To the South t)i~ t~~Ll 

E5~~! p(').r:~:.~ ;].b","lut :::r)n :e.:-t i~ the 3.Iaitlar:d \\"hiC'!: \\'a~ l'pe:1-
({: or th.: (~r!g:n.~: :e::.~eE-~. Th~ pEIars \\"!~ieh \\-erl) !e:"t 
br t?:e :\)ln~e~' ('IP€~tO!$ !:~n·e been 1l!'1l\\'n ar.d a t1t:\\" IHine 
P!~~ct:C'.a::y ope~;cj aboy€ and beyond the!!" \\·orking:;:. Tl,,:i~ 

bed i::' als-(t cut o~T ~~t ti:e ia-~t? of tl:e enn,'Y b"y a fault bur 
!;3,5 ber!1 p:c-kEd .uP in the counte~:-gang\'"ay alh)ut 20 feet 
2.bo'te ::s. :\."'!"n-~!?r p('l!-:~ion. It i~ ~ib('ut 40 int'l~(s thick anti 
tH~~';-;'-" _ .... L..., h -~ .. "'l'~':' 0'; ~ ~' ~."I ;. l' ")Un 1 ;" +',\'l' llll'.U.hJ.::-•• t::-- ~~ .. C" t'~ .. t:. ,,,I_.t:' ~ (Pt.); ~v.a .. ', ~ll ..... 1. ~ .l. 

'l-:"e ('!;~'l '-·'1·~~';' O·'·.'Y'"'' ~ II ('(.:lO'rc..::.o; "'n ')(1 "('·"),0"1''':'''::':'; +-('1 t)'e S,..,,'t:· .• _} ~_ ....................... ~_ ..... ~ '-~ .. \,.. _ '-6- 1;;"1;;"..... .~ \.'>,.4 ... 

,.\·!t!: ,.u: E~:'5: ~?1d \\-t25-t strikt:. 1::5 ,,-orkto. by t!lt? r('on~ 

a~d pi::ar !"!:e:i:od. the reon~~ he:ng- dr!\"en ~t1'aig.ht up ti:e 
p~:('h a!:d t1:e ~\.)~~ lL'2.cE,1 direct:y i:no cal~ \\'hit,:il are 
!::lnd~e .. : :!'(\!:: :~:t' 1"(1011: T!t2ck to t!:c- :·aco;: by }IcG:ntie~. 

Lo~ation of Power Plant. 
"T~·_ .. , ~ .• .,. ,.-!.,....- .~-;..,;,,:. C-'M .. ·.tl·~ ... 'i'"~l·.) Ull~"(Y~" ·_"':l~l".'!_ .. l·~·'-

... 0 __ j;-'J., '":" .. l-'4a1 .... ,,~_ .... _. l..' •• ~-a; ..... ~. __ "....,.... _ _ 

j.".-,·.1,-er b{."'I::e:·s ~~:a: ~upp:y s:ei.i~ :r)!- ~r.e ~'a:1 ~~r:d (1eet! i~ 
'':<l""~- -T"!I"l":~.--- "- -';"',..-1'!'".:.A -r .. 1--. E---t i-Ie -0- +;~. l·I·-··~· .~~._ .. t:" ... ~ :.'".:-, ~;- .......... 'l.4 ... _,~ (I ...... __ 1::" a:- .. ~_I Lt~ I._.t t:~ h. 

~.-:;.·n· ::.e p0;-:a~ (.:- ~:~t? E~ka Ea~t. Tr.t? ~X!:a.~~: :·!'.-I!'l1 !~·_e 

:'sn E:!:g:!":E5- :~ p:r;:·: t·) pun:p~ £n t!'-.~ retu-rr: dl'l.· .. \-a:::- t1r~d 

"l}u,!~ir:g :! .. e sp!"i:--~g n~(Jr.t.h.::: :!:e IJ:J:P:.tt 0f :: .. e !1::::'": ~i.J

r -:(Ia.c!:>?1j ;:,(11"11.. E!-:Ol"t tc,!!~ per n:("nt~. thoug;: ::h:~ ''!:~.' 

:·~:..;~E·-i :0 o (.,)f, >: ::-.e 5-~!1~!1:t;:~·. a: 'l,~:--.!C!1 ~:g-:.lrE' :: i-~ !"l"np'~j~~'i 

"':.., :-_o:r1 :: :1::::: ,~'C'r.ji:~:l)r .. ~ .. \.[~!";~:':::: a iU!t}1~1' :r:Cl'~;~~5:. 
"rt::l·:!.g :~.'? y~G.r t!-:l'€"? roe'.'; ;-..-l:l.;.t?' .... !:c:se ht:t:!i ('U!1> 

~:"~·~l. a !>-",' :"~:'_'l" :-:.--::.:o.:~' :;:::--:f:.:>:"i unti !~.: .. ,~qIEt:'-'::;~1: 

~"".:;,.·';_~'~:4a:.:: ::, ~:a-r.·i:~ tr.~· p€-l:,",(1;~:, t:.t tr.e ~,·:i!:e. ~~~ ~::;:~!(. 

-, .. _~ ho- I:-J,!"t=- :;:.::.~ ,1 i>'~~-';~ ~~;-.. r:iLj::_'::: ::v~r:J! !r; ~';'r-.~~ ~!:1.", .... :1";-

.;." T·~-17 T~~4i: ,r·( ... : C,.'r~.:-:::-'51·Jr:~r (I: Ef!j,Cati,-,!~~ c·q.J'p1"0\·e-1 
~: .. _. D'~::i:~::: I.~" .!!: .o;l?:.')(':!:':".!:";(' and c:!.:: t~.E'l"f· ~d·f..:' ~tbn';lt :!q 

Prosp('~ting of rhkt.;ah~n :\line. 
"_.\.:: ~:._:: (:-.:(!;:a>,-,!"'! :'1:r.:-. l~r.:~ X·). 1:2 in :r . .:. )la:dLu;--~c:\ 

F:e-' :. r·fJ-:.ra:er: b:; :i:~ .-\.:~:5~'~!,". Er.gj:~f'~r:r.:; Cr.r;~n·.i~:-;t)rr. 
:.-e- ',1",1';'; ta:- r}~"<-i :~J.r~:l:: ():-- f1 pr05!·ec~!:sr r.ut'..il'e ur:fl ~i~ 

:~,.. .. : !)E-d. ;'::.~) ,t;:: u ... ~I). ~ j:a:' ~i .... ·::·r. :r.e n:'-}~: J;;·")ti-,: • ..;e. tIl'" 
~:- . .:; .. :#?< l":-~(.~ ~.a~ r)~r::-: cl)nc~r.trat~ri rJr'. tl'acfT.t!' ::." :~!"!"~~::--. 

. .. . E· I \\. . 1 I' .• Ce~j.~fL; :--t!":!:~..:::-: .. a. .... : ar.( f~~t. &1":rl t 1(:, r .. :p \"'t.l·J:' !l'f}!'-• 

.... (1 (:.::gr~:E-:; S')'J:r, :'J 4;:' Xorti:. _-\. :=!fJIJe i.~ r.I)\': (;'J "·r. :;jl, 
:~:: f.,:. ti'_~:- br::-d. 3!-.{,'.T,'i!"!g thf! ch~racto::l' to b .... : tlJ" ;--:..rr:e 
~ .. ···.;t'rr~j: :~".i .... (~! .. t&.r:('t' .. On tr.f" \':a:r .. r }("';,--1 t!.I: (!:'::-:.~ ()r~ 

::--.• ; ,J":':" r.::.Y€: r..E'~:'. c:~: f):! b:: :-UU::.;" ~~}vJ~ :~;'(J fr,,-.: f,:: f;".1c·;. 

hun.lr",d feet, but the distance became so great for tram
ming' the waste that a crogscut was started from the sur· 
!'act' ttl inter"ect this bed and determine its relationship to 
Bed Xo. S. ..l..bout 1100 feet 'Vest of the slope a crosscU1: 
ha,; been driven -;00 fE'et in an effort t.o pick up Bed No. 
~, but so iar it has not been positively identified. ~on)e 
l~OO feet East 0:' the :;lope another cro:;scut has been driven 
and :3e\'eral ,.mall beels opened although their size rs too 
"mall to bE' con:>idered of any great commercial value at 
thl' prl':3ent time. 

Geological :\Iap Prepared. 
.. A gel)logical lllap of the mine workings on a scale of 

~n feet to the inch has been prepared by Theodore Chapin 
or' the l-niteel St.ates Geological SUlyer and it is hoped 
tl:at the relationship of the various beds can be worked 
nut at a c'JlllparatiY(~ly early date. 

... -\. l're\\' of 35 to ·10 men has been employed at the prop· 
l'rty and the average production has been from 300 to 400 
to::,; per month." 

TIlt> l:r:3t export of coal from Anchorage was on )Iay 3, 
:!11S 'and consisted of 100 tons. Forty tons were sold in 
~eattl~. the other 60 being shipped to Xenana for usc in 
the Fairbanks Divj;;:ion of the Government Railroad. 

In June, 1!I18. a sample of coal taken from the Little 
~u,;itna Coal Company \l'a;; shipped to Governor Thomas 
Rigg:', jr .• at Juneau. Later, through the offices of the 
Go\'el'llor, an order for 150 ton,; of this coal was placed 
by the Pacinc Coa3t Coal Company of Juneau. It was 
:'n:llld impo,,:,ible to secure transportation on any of the 
b')a:,. for thj~ coal. and the order was cancelled. 

Ip. October. l!ll'-. four car" of coal, consigned to busi
"<'''~ !j:'r!;~. and si" cars to the Alaskan Engineering Com
!";"'~:'!11 were :,hipped o\'e!' the railroad from Anchorage to 
::;e~.\'~rd. In the SHJ11(, month ::!6 cars of coal were sent b)' 
.. :~,. A:a"kun Engine:>ring Commission to points between 
"i.l!;;;"Jl·r.ge all,l Seward for the n:;e of the Commission. 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

.\nchorage Division. 

The number of empl07ees in the Anchorage Division of 
c',r. A!a~kan Engineering Commi~sion, as shown by the 
!h<,-i r)! ~ ~at"1i"rla~', X ovenlbpr 2t \\·a~ a~ folIo\\*s: 
E '~.g' IF''',' in CJ.,arg(, . 
T~l'n1:na! ~1:(}P~ and l·al'ri~ 

Tra('k. Blirlge and Ballast 
l:ee<\'ing' an,l F(JJ"\'arrling Agent 
'}Ia'hin··' Sh'JjJ,; ~ ..... ~ ... 
~ldhne \ray=- .. 
:-:wre Departmr,nt ....... ~ 
Emr);'JY'1l'mt Bureau . ~... .. " 
Tran,pul1:ati!)n Department .~ ... 
J };s\)ur.-ing Oftice . ~~ ~ ..... 
Accounting Department " 

1!J 
-" I') 

:331 
42 
61 
60 
9>} 
Ii 

-, 
11 

Ba~e H(;spital........ ~ ............... ~.. 17 
Tfj·.\'lli'itr, Dffler' .. ................ ~. ~...... .... ............. 11 
T,.l"gniph and Tel',phone Department 6;) 
'}Jin;nl;' IJ~[lartment ..... ~......... ....... 184 
TalhHna Di"trict ........... " 11:3 
I,'Jl'ati'm ~uryey" .~.~ .......................... ~........................ 15 

<'l~ r.,,:- t:'J: ~:()IJ-:. r~r. ~::~ ·.1.·,:- ... : :":1(1': ~1 ' rr.~:'S·('·.it "':L4~ df;v~~n • ...;:~f.;,t:()nmf:n and L:ll}()l'er~ ., . 
1178 
1 ~}i 

. ..,. .. ···i~ :,. 0 (,; "'!.u·+:r. t , .... r·v' .. }'··i l.ur.d) ( .. '!, .-';.1..:'":. ~"'!'! f).'>' 
.. _., •• .., .,,,_ •••• _ M ........ "'.~~ .~ _..... ~ ....... 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

:'_\::\ITAR r OFFICER IS _\PPOI::\TED. 

Anchorage. Alaska. ::\oy. 13. HIlS. 
Circular ::\0. 34;;: 

TO WHO:\I IT :\L\ Y COXCERX: 
In the ab:ence 01 Dr. H. W. Stoughton. Dr. F. :\1. Boyle 

has thi~ day been appc)imed Sanitary Oilker f0r the town 
0:' _-\ncr.orage. 

I'D1. GERIG. Engineer in Charge. 
By· onler of tf.e Chairman. 

H~\'::\DLIXG OF STK·DISHIP CARGOES. 

Circular X o. 316: 

Department of the Interior. 
_-\la~kan Engineering Commi5~ion 
Anchorage. Ala:;;ka. :\"oy. 18. HIlS. 

TO _-\LL L'OXCr:HXED: 
H::i!:d!!!~g 0: ~:ca!~1~l1ip cargoes destined :('!r A.nehorage Di

Y!.':O!! PO!!,::' d:J.ring cl'J:'e<l nayigation period of An
c::o!-:J.ge Har·bor. 
I Cargoe:" wi!: ar:'ive and be discharged at Seward.) 
Carg')e:; o>?::'tinerl for Anchorage Diyi:;ion points will be 

r":l'eiye.; :l!:.j : .. )!~.'·aro(-fl ur.der the direction of T. L. :\lur
ph:;. HecE'h-:ng an.i F ol'w:::rcting _-\gent 0:' the _-\nchorage 
[1:\-:5:')11 of the A!a:';;an Eng:r.eering Commission. who wi~1 
:"2ce:Y€' :ro!~~ ar.ri receipt to thE' ~tearnships as. Receiving 
_-\f'en: a!:,l ",';:'1 rQute anrl haye forwarded yia t;le railroad 
• , ll-.':""""- ... .: ":e~":'n""-I· -111 .,- FOl"'-!1j'('t i ng 'gent· I.t ~ 1_ ...... ~ ..... '. ~ ..... _~;. I .• c..~ •• It.<. .:. .1. ••• 

He w;:: a(,c'Jmp~i"h all manife5t~ and bills of lading and 
(':::"'l''.\':~e p"'r:um: 5:lC~: rlutiei' a;: are necessary to the ex-

!:~r:.i::r~g I): ~:lch cargoe~. 

"':\1. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

I;epartment of the Interior. 
Alas;;an Engineering Commission 

O,':'ce fJf :\Ia:>ter :\Iechanic. 
. Anchorage. Ala~ka. Xo,. 13. HIlS. 

Circular X o. ;j ~ : 

TO ALL EXGIXEJ::HS OPEHATIXG OX ESKA HILL: 

1':"':-;5(, l''':''' :0 ;.pec;a; ini'tlUctions printed in the time 
tC!b:~~ :"fJ!- t::.e _-\!~(":~0rag~: T}h-:sion covel-ing train ahd air 

"A ce!':!:in:.:: te~t n;u.~t be marl,,: immediately before 
:';:i~i~,g E~;';a. W:-.":!)('Y('i· at this time a poor holding 
11'«;;:e b f.:ar.<i "r.d c«nnot be remedied. it must be cut 
(Jut and r.:.;r..d bro.ke u:£eri on that car, care being taken 
to «vpirl o\'e1'j-.ea~;::g "r.,l flattening the wheel,:," 

The crmr!uc:c>r ahri tr e enginemen must confer after the 
tr:-l1nir.al teH :s marle anf! mUi't nl>t "tart clown the grade 
until i: ;;. n:utual!y agreed tll«t the tr«in can be controlled 
::a:eI::, ar.d ;vr.[:.t Pl'~C~1Ut:I)r..:.; are ne('e~sary to 'thi~ enrl. 

E. P. HEDBERG. :'\Ia~h'r ~Iechanic. 

XEW CHIEF } .. PPOI~TED FOR FIRE DEPARnlE~T 
OFAXCHOR) .. GE TOW::\:;ITE. 

:\1. J. Do:an. ('[.k:' f): tu.· Fir" Ve,pal tn.el;t in th,. An
er.rJrage T ;:l"rr.ir:&.! Yart13 rJf thf,: ... \.!a:.::"an Engi neeri:~:;- CrJnl-
.. .. . I '-'" .. h L" I n.lS:!~rJn, r.a~ rJ~F.:n aPfJfJl!YtE:( Cl!:(~l fl .. t e r Jre Jepartment 

of t~.r: Ar,d:ol'age Tfj'i .. n~it,:, "uecer:,ling J. J. Haffner, Whf) 

resigned to accept a position with Swift & Co .• meat pack
ers in the St~ltes. Mr. Haffner will have charge of the fire 
preyention work in the plants of SI\'ift & Co. on the Pa
cific Coast. His headquarters will be at Portland, Or. He 
and :\1rs. Haffner will INn'e Anchorage late this month. 

J. F. Tompkins, formerly employed on the dredge in 
the Anchorage harbor, will succeed IIII'. Dolan as chief of 
the Terminal Yards Fire Department. 1\11'. Thompkins for 
several years was chief of the Fire Depmiment at Tread
well, Alaska. 

-TRACK-LA nXG CREWS ARE Bl:SY IX AXCHORAGE 
AXD FAIRBAXKS DInSIOX. 

Eleven thousand, seven hundred feet of track were laid 
in the week ended Xovember 16 on the main line of till' 
Government Railroad X01ih of :lrontana. This brought the 
end of steel to :J1ile 220.2. The work of laring track con
tinues. but influen:m afflicts about half the crew and as a 
consequence present progress is not as rapid as was 
planned. 

In the Fairbanks Division. according to a message from " 
Frederick D. Browne. engineer, in charge of the Division, 
to William Gerig, engineer in charge of the Al1chorage Di
vision. the end of steel last Saturday night was at :lIile 
383.9. Two miles of tmck was laid last week in the Fair
banks Division. 

AR)lI:;TICE c\.nms CAXCELL\TIOX OF FLOCR 
REGCLATIOXS AXD STOPS ARJIY IXDlTTIOXS. 

As a ,'esult of the armistice beb\'een the nations that 
were engaged in the I';orld war, all restrictions relative to 
the :>ale and consumption of wheat flour have been rescind
ed and orders for the induction of ,military regish'ants 
ha\'e been cancelled. . 

A message fl'Om the Territorial Food Administrator, 
recently received by the Food Administrator for the An
chorage District gh'es notice that the National Food Ad
ministration has withdrawn entirely all 1ules in regard to 
wheat flour and flour substitutes. Wheat flour may nqw 
be ,:old in any quantities without substitutes, and likewisa 
may be baked without substitutes . 

The cablegram from the Adjutant General for Alaska, 
whose hp"-':'luaIiers are at Juneau, was received by the 
Anchorage Exemption B9ard. The message sets forth that 
the Adjutant General of the 'Cnited States has forbidden 
any further inductions into the Army and has ordered the 
cancellation of outstanding induction orders. X otice also 
was received by the Anchorage Exemption Board to the 
effect tha<: the sending 0: questionnaires to registrants was 
no longer nece~sal'y. The registrations of male persons 
between the ages of lD and 21 years and between 32 and 
"!ii years, inclusive, still continues. T1:e period for this reg
iEtratlOn will close December 16. 

SEYERE WEATHER ,DELAY:o; TELtEGRAPH A~D 

TELEPHOXE WORK OX TCRXAGAIX AR:,\I. 

Severe weathe!' in the week ended X ovembel' [) rlcJayc(1 
the work of Telegraph and Telephone Department crews 
rm Turnagain Arm. according to the report of Frerl T. 
:,\lumma, ~upel'inttndent of the Department. 

Wil'P wa~ ;;tlung between :lIile 'i(J ancl :llile 80. Some 
poll!:' wer~ ciet neal' Gil'dwoorl. Pole,; w('I'e straightened up 
and cross-armed and the right-of-way was cleared between 
Kel'll anrl Girdwoorl. 
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GRATIFYIXG PROGRESS IS REPORTED IX REGARD 
TO WORK OX AXCHORAGE mYISIOX. 

!' 

" 
GratifyiIlg progress was made (in connel'tion with ('on-

"truction and maintenance work on the Anchorage Division 
of the Government Railroad during the month of October, 
according to the report of William Gerig. Engineer 111 

Charge of the Division.' 
Total excavation of all kind;; 0: material am0:~" e It.> 

90,550 cubic yards. The oYerhaul aggregate,1 i-~S!.: 
.. yards. In trestle construction 8~I,~)OO feet Of lun.· ,.; o ..• ,~ 
fo. measurement. and \):1,9-15 pounds of iron we:'e t;s~.L Fr,r 

tracks, spurs and s'dingg there were used 31,01:1 ('ubic 
yards of ballast, P7t.~~ ties and ~S,\112 lineal fe::>t of S~yellty
pound rails. Clearing work extended over 2.0~ m'res, and 
grubbing over 17.17. Coyote holes measured 60 lineal feet; 
blind drains, n01 lineal fee~; back filling 110 lineal feet, 
and water pipe. 110 lineal feet. The extent of permanent 
line erected by the Telegrapli' and Telephone Department 
was 56.938 feet. 

_-\ctiyities in Track Department. 

In detailing the October activities, ),11'. Gerig report" 
that in the Track Department, Extra Gang X o. 1 placed 
running surface between ).IiIe 8:3 and )'Iile !l1; ami then 
moved to the ).lain Line and placed lig-ht' lUlming surface 
bet,,;een Houston and )'Iontana. l'pon the complet:··, 
this work. Gang X o. 1 laid steel from )'lontm": .; .. :1 to 
Station 9383. a distance of 2!,~30 feet':' ,~ ~. : .':"'\'('1 Xo. 
2, at Potter Creek, n}oved appr(l::.;:n'~.~ . ::. ; ,;;.3 cubic yard~ 
of rock, which was pbced in tl. c ,.:' ..: t:'e new clock in the 
Anchorage Terminal Ya1":'. ,,' ';:;~g the dock practically 
safe for the winte". .'. _,;I~1 Shovel Xo. 1 at "'hitner 
moved 12,8-1-1 cu!·:'; y:.n:" of gravel for the ne\'; dock fill. 
This shn'-e' \';:!~ shut do\\'Il for the winter. The "team 
::hon! ;,: l\.ashwitna moved to '\'asilla. to widen the cut 
Scuttl of there. This sho\'el moved 22.683 yards of mate
rial, and was then shut down for the winter. The clitcher. 
working between ).Iile 85 and ),IiIe 87. made good progress. 

Bridge and Building Work. 

In the Bridge and Building Department. mcntion is 
made of the fact that the Bridge and Building Framing 
Gang, ,in the early part of October, workerl on the roun! 
house in, the Anchorage Terminal Yard:" and completed 
framing of timbers for the third span of lao feet for the 
Talkeetna River Bridge: and also completed framing the 
timbers for the two "pans, ea;'h 0:' 56 feet. for the Little 
Willow Creek B:idge. Briclge and Building Gang Xo. 1 

j;{ completed bridge Xo. 106 and bridge Xo. 127. anc! put in 
culverts at Kashwitna and Willow. Th:s gang was trans
ferred to the Seward Division October 21, to frame timbers 
for the "pan of 121 feet at )'liIe 54. Bridge and Building 
Gang Xo. 5 comphted the span of 28 feet at Caswell; a 
span of 26 feet at Big Sheep, and a span of 121 feet at 
Bird. Bridge anrl Building Gang X o. 6 completl?d all 
surface drain boxes bet'\'een )'li1e 103 and ).liIe 103 
and made repairs to bridge Xo. 18. This gang was 
then 1:ransferrell to the Seward Division to drive pil
ing between )'lile 5-1 and Kern Creek. Bridge ancl Build
ing Gang X o. 7 completed all br:dges X orth to ancl includ-

e.. ing Kashwitna, and then went to work on bridges Xorth of 
)lontana, Meac! of thf: :ltee! gang. 

EleYen Locomoth'es in Service. 

\\'ith re:el'ence t() the ).IE!chanical Department, thE! En
-i gineer in Charge mentions that 11 locomotive,; were in ac

tual service (lUling the month of October. Ba~' City Crane 

( 

Xo. 3 and Browning Crane No.1 were in the service of 
the ).Iaterial Yard of the Store Department during the 
entire month. Browning Crane No.2 was used as a crane 
(liteher. All cranes are reported in good serviceable con.
dition. 

At the Power Plant everything is in first class operat
ing condition. Fifteen I'ars, containing a total of 598 tons 
of coal were. recE'iYed during October, and there were ap
proximately two cars of 8-1 tons left at the end of the 
1',onth, making a total consumption of coal of 514 tons . 
• :'l' daily use of coal averaged 16.5 tons. At the Townsite 
pumping station, 19-1 tons were received in October and, 
approximately, 30 tons were left at the end of the month, 
making a total of 164 tons used. The total water pumped 
during the month was 8,554,980 gallons, of which 196,800 
gallons were used by the Power Station, leaving a total net 
prociuction of 8,358,180 gallons. The daily records show 
that 7B.11 per cent of the production was charged to the 
Anchorage TO\\'Ilsite or commerci; 1 consumption, while 
~3.8fl per cent of the production \'.,~ pumped into the Alas
kan Engineering Comm:s ;~vn :; terminal tank. 

Y:~r:; Done by Dredge. 

The 8:'('·· ... 1 L'r.:!dge, working on the improvement of the 
AC!l",o '.:;~ ;;albor, is reported by the Engineer in Charge 

. ' .. ,e made good progress during the month of October. 
d.e material encountered was of a softer nature, not car
rying so much sharp quartz as previously excavated. Two 
days' delay was experienced on account of a broken spud. 
Operations ceased October 2.1, and the dredge was removed 
to the ).1ar;ne Ways anel placed in winter quarters, no trou
ble luning been experienced in this operation. 

l':-;E OF ROLLI:'oiG STOCK OLTLI~ED I~ REPORT 
OF TRAIXJIASTER. 

Lse of the rolling stock on the Anchorage Rivision of 
the Government Railroad during the month of October is 
('ontained in the. repolt of John T. Cunningham, trainmas
ter. 

Seventeen thousand eight hundred and twenty-four 
miles were traversed by locomotive engines on the Anchor
age Division of the Government Railroad during October. 
Of this total, -1525 miles were covered in hauling mixed 
pa5~engel' and freight trains; D5 miles in light service; 
11,:3:18 miles in work service; 102 miles in road switching, 
and 10·1·1 in Anchorage Terminal Yard switching. 

Engine Xo. 1 traversed in work sE.l'vice, 1178 miles; No. 
221, in work s'2rvice, 1834 miles; No. 224, in mixed train 
service, 81D miles; Xo. 225, in switching, 1644 miles; No. 
2-12, in work service, 1548 miles; No. 247, in work service, 
1837 miles; X o. 263, in mixed train service, 1940 miles and 
in light work- tl5 miles and in switching 42 miles; No. 266, 
in work ~ervice, 2296 miles; No. 275, in passenger train 
~er\'ice, 1766 miles and in switching service 120 miles; No, 
~rr, in work sel'Vice, 1818 miles; No. 280, in work service, 
in miles. 

Fifty-four pas3engcr coaches were in service in· the 
month of October and they traversed 4275 miles. Twenty
S8\'en baggage carn coverea 1DDS miles. Five hundred and 
twenty-one loaded freight cars went 31,828 miles, and 373 
empty freight car~ were hauled 17,506 miles. Fifty-four 
cabooses are credited w;th 4275 miles. Two thousand, three 
hundred and thirty-eight freight cars in work trains nego
tiated 70,500 mile.;. 

\\' ork irain mileage amounted to 1l,3t18 miles and mixed 
train mileage amounted to 4525 miles. 
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IXTERIOR DEP .ART)lEXT'S HOXOR ROLL COXT AIX8 
XA:\IES OF CmnII8SIOX E)IPLOYEES. 

Eight former employees of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission are re~orded on the latest supplf?ment to the 
Honor Roll of Interior Department employees in the Army 
or Xavy of the 1:nited States. The supplement contains 
28U names and notes those of the Department's employee::: 
who entered the Xation's service between Septel:lber 13, 
] 918, and October 14, 1918. 

Counting the eight Commission employees on the latest 
supplemental list, there are 23:: former employees of the 
Commission on the Honor Roll of the Department of the 
Interior .. The 1'011 now carries a total of 2391 names. 

The 280 names of the supplemental list of October 14 
are credited as follows: 

Oftlce of the Secretary, 4; General Land Office, 4; Of
fice of Indian Affairs, 16; Patent Office, 20; Geological Sur
vey, 145;. Reclamation Service, 67; Bureau of Mines, 7; 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, 8; National Park Se1",:
ice, 8; Saint Elizabeth's Hospital, 1. 

The names on the supplemental list of October 14 fol
Ivw: 

Office of the Secretary-Joseph E. Jefferson, La., De
pot Brigade, 1:. S. A.; Roy F. Lassly, Pa., 1:. S. A.; Frank 

" C. 1:pdike, Va.; Siegel A. \Vilhite, III., 1:. S. A. 
General Land Office-l\I. Clare Dameron, Colo.; Byron 

L. Fitch, Colo; Fred K. Houston, Pa., Engineers, A. E. F.; 
Leslie A. Westover, l\iich., Q. l\I. C., L. S. A. ,:, 

Office of IndiLin _\ffairs-Lyman G. Bates, ?lIich., L. S. 
N.; Shirley G. Edelen, S. Dak., Depot Brigade, r. S. A.; 
Charles F. Ensign, Kan., l\1ecl. Corps, "L'. S. A.; Samuel 
J. Flickinger, X. J., Stud. Army Tr. Corps; John Francis, 
jr., Kan., 1:. S. Guards, 1:. S. A.; Joseph X. Kagey; Va., 
Depot Brigade, 1:. S. A.; Harold G. Linn, Colo., Infantry, 
"L'. S. A.; Thomas \Y. :JlcKinley, Ohio, Depot Brigade, 1:. 
S. A.; Edward G. :'Iartin, Ill., 1:. S. N.; Ivan W. l\Iorgan, 
Pa., Students' Army Tr. Corps; Joseph J. Pratt, Cal., C. 
S. Guards, C. S. A; John TRees, Xev., :'Ied. Corps, 1:. S. 
A.; Francisco A. Salazar, X. :'Iex., Depot Brigade, C. S. 
A.; Fred H. Troemel, Ida., Infantry, L. S. A.; Edward J. 
'Walsh, Ore., Infantry, 1:. S. A.; Robert X. Young, D. C., 
Students' Army Tr. Corps. 

Patent Office-Harley C. Bacon, l\Iinn., 1:. S. A.; Hal'l'Y 
A. BurgeEs, N. Y., Depot Brigade, 1:. S. A.; Willard F. 
Cox, Nebr., Ordnance Supply Sch., 1:. S. A.; Samuel A. 
Friedman,' N. Y., Ordnance Dept, 1:. S. A.; L. R. Grabill, 
jr., X~br., Engineers, 1:. S. A.; Sheldon H. Grayes, Vt., 1:. 
S. A.; Frederick C. Hamer, Va., Engineers, L. S. A.; 
George C. Hyde, N. Y., Dcpot Brigade, 1:. S. A.; Henry 
Kendall King, Va., U. S. N.; Edward H. Lange, :JId., Signal 
Corps, 1:. S. A.; Otis E. :J<lcCrea, :J<Iasti., Depot Brigade, L'. 
S. A.; Clyde A. Xorton, D. C., 1: S. X; Otto Ratz, Ohio, 
Chelll Warfare Sec., "L'. S. A.; \ViIlialll A. Reese, La., Avia
tion Service, 1:. S. A.; Don Carloss Ryan, K~·., 1.'1'. at Ky. 
State College; Jacob S. Scharf, X. Y., 1:. S. X. R.; Solomon 
Shappirio, D. C., Chem. Warfare Sec., 1:. S. A.; Charles A, 
Straw, Del., Ordnance Dept., L. S. A.; Harold C. Thorne, 
Minn., Signal Corps, L. S. A.; Arthur Worischek, X. Y., 
Chelll. Warfare Sec., L. S. A. 

Geological Survey-Walter S. Beames, III., Recruit 
Camp, C S. A.; Raymoncl J. Bischoff, D. C., Engineers, 1:. 
S. A.; Heyoe C. Briggs, Cal., Engineer!:, "L'. S. A.; Bryan 
Wells Brown, Tex., Sch. of Topography, L. S. A.; George 
W. Brown, jr., Fla., 1:. S. N. R.; Strother C. Brown, l\10., 
Engineers, A. E. F.; Owen A. Cade, N. :J<1., Engineers, A. 

Eo F.; Sylvester F. Cahill, Cal., Engineers, A. E. F.; Edwin 
H. Campbell, Heavy Field Art., U. S. A.; Ralph C. Camp
bell, X. H., Engineers, A .. E. F.; Ellis C. Chaniberlain, 
Del., Engin(>ers, A. E. F.; \Y. F. Chenault, Infantry, U. S. 
A.; Charles E. Chinnt'l'~, S. C, Engineers, U. S. A.; :;\lilton 
C. Chr:stiansen, Cal.. Engineers, A. E. F.; S. K. Clark, 
Nebr., Dalloon Corp,;, C. S. A.; Herbert C. O. Clarke, Cal., 
Sch. of Topography, C. S. A.; H. Douglas Clement, Ky., 
Enginecrs, 1:. S. A.; S. Earl Clement, Ky., Engineers, U. 
S. A.; Henry 1. Cohn, IIIo., Engineers, U. S. A.; Julian W. 
CUl~niJ~trh~m, D; C~, Ca~'alr~·,. U. S. A.;. E~rl T. Da,vey; I1~.~ 
Aelo SC]U<l(I., 1.:. S. A., Donald :\1. DIckson, N. 1., EngI
neers, A. E. F.; Joseph J. Dirzulaitis, Pa., U. S. A.; James 
Dod, Te:{., Engineers, U. S. A.; James L. Fairley, Ark., "L'. 
S. A.; George l\1 Farney, N. Y., Engineers, A. E. F.; Albert 
G. Fiedler, Pa., Coast Artillery, U. S. A.; vYilIiam A. Fish
el', Va., L. S. G. S., U. S. A.; Gregory R. Ford, Ore., Engi
nee~s, A. E. F.; Karl J. Friesinger, Ohio, U. S. N.; Ray
moml E. Gaylord, Ill., F. A., O. T. Sch., U. S. A.; William 
O. George, :Jlinn., Engineers, A. E. F.; Carl F. Gertz, En
gineers, A E. F.; Francis G. Gilchrist, Wash., Engineers, 
L'. S. A.; J. Irving Gill, X. Y., Engineers, A. E. F.; A. O. 
Glaze, Ariz., Depot Brig., U .. S. A.; Wilbur R Gore, Mo., 
t:. S. A.; :JIarcus L. Gossard, Ind., U. S. A.; Clark A. Gou
die, N. 11., Engineers, A. E. F.; Bernard E. Hammel', Mo., 
Engineers, A. E. F.; Charles G. Hansen, D. C., U. S. A.; 
George H. Hansen, Utah, U. S. A.; W"ldo A. Hartle, Fla, 
1:. S. A.; James \V. Hartley, Tex., Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; 
Wolcott P. Hayes, D. C., Cavalry, U. S. A.; Cannon C. 
Heame, :'110., Engineers, A. E. F.; Victor J. Hendrickson, 
Signal Corps, U. S. A.; G. R. HE'llSOn, Kan., U. S. A.; 
Norman E. Hinds, Mass., Ail' Service, U S. A.; Guy I-led
ges, Ky., :\lotor M. S. Corps, U. S. A.: Eric V. Holloway, 
Ill., 1:. S. N.; Eugel1,e Holman, "L'. S. A.; Bryant L. Hop
kins, :JIe., O. T. C., U. S A.; James House, Tex., U. S. A.; 
Howard L. Hudson, Ohio, "U. S. A.; Willard P. Hurst, Fla., 
1:. S. A_; Hugh Joaquin, Cal., :\Ied. Corps, A. E. F.; R. J .. 
Karnes, Ky., U. S. A.; Fred E. Keating, Wis., Me(\. Corps, 
1:. S. A.; William ,Yo Keeler, Okla., Engineers, U. S. A.; 
\YiIliam W. Keeler, Okla., Engineers, U. S. A.; Philip A. 
Kennicott, jl'., Kan., Students' Army Tr. Corps; Wayland 
C. Kidd, Va., Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; Charels B. Knox, 
Del., Infantry, 11. S. A.; David B. Lesher, Colo., U. S. A.; 
Albert E. Lewis, D. C. Camouflage Sec., U. S. N.; Jean C. 
Lindsa)', Wash., Aviation Sec., U. S. N.; Isaac Q. Lord, 
D. C.; Engine2rs, A. E. F.; J. Dennis Lovett, N. H., Engi
neers, A. E. F.; W. Klett McKinley, W. Va., Infantry, U. 
S. A.; Vincent D. Mcl\ianus, Mich., Infantrr, C. S. A.; Her-. 
bert A. :JIaloney, Fla., U. S. A.; Lawrence :Jiartin, N. Y.,1'\. 
General Staff, U. S. A.; Homel' T. Meaders, Ga., Infantry, 
A. E. F.; Rudolph N.MiIler, Aviation Sec., U. S. A.; Wil
lard L. l\iiller, Okla., Aero Sup. Squad., U. S. A.; Gran
ville A. l\'lock, W. Va., Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; Harold A. 
:J100re, Ohio, U. S. A.; Ellison Morris, Cal., Engineers, A. 
E. F.; Hoy H. :J<lortimore, Iowa, Engineers, A. E. F.; Roy 
J. :J<lorton, N. C., Engineers, A. E. F.; J. Wendell Moul
ton, :'IIass., 1:. S. A.; Don E. Murlin, Surgeon Genl. Office, 
1.:. S. A.: John J. :;\lurphy, D. C., "L'. S. A.; Mitchell T. Neff, 
Va.,. Pioneer Infantry, U. S. A.; F. C. Newcom, Dental 
Corps, U. S. A.; Lourie O. Newsome, Tex., Depot Brigade, 
L. S. A.; Mark Noble, 1:. S. N. R.; Donald Noyes, Nev., En--4I 
gineer,;, A. E. F.; James H. Page, Mo., Engineers, U. S. 
A.; William A Passagaluppi, Va., Infantry, A. E. F.; S. L. 
Patrick, Engineers, A. E. F.; Hupert G. Perkins, N. H., 
Engineers, A. E. F.; Elllest V Perkinson, Ga., Engineers';. 
11. S. A.; Archie C. Peters, Tex., 1:. S. A.; Gustave Peted, 
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Engineer:;;, A. E. F.; Frank W. Phipps, Engineers, C. S. 
A.; JumE's R. Pierce, U. S. A.; "Walter K. Post, Fla., En
gineer~, A. E. F.; Sidney Powers, N. Y., E. O. T. C., 1]. 

S. A.; Samuel N. Pumphrey, D. C., Camouflage Sec., U. S. 
X. Thaddeus T. Ranney, lIle., Engineers, U. S. A.; Court
ney Reeves, D. C., Camouflage Sec., U. S. N.; Elton Rhine. 
Kan., D." S. A.; B. L. Rhodes, Engineers, 1:. S. A.; Archi
bald L. Riddick, ;..;. C., Jolins Hopkins lUed. Sch., V. S. A.; 
George R. Roberts, N. R., Engineers, A. E. F.; Chari!:'>; 
\Y. Rowell, Colo., Engineers, C. S. A.; Raymond H. Ru:>-

kell, l\lo., Engineers, A. E. F.; Earl Rust, Del., Pioneer In
fantry, L. S. A.; R. L. Schmidt, 1]. S. A.; E. F. Shea, 
Nebr., U. S. A.; Merritt L. Shel1rer, Ind., U. S. A.; John J. 
Shipley. U. S. X.; L. C. Sims, Infantry, A. E. F.; Glenn 
R. Smit.h, D. C., Aero Squad., A. E. F.; Harold ,Yo Smith, 
lIlo., Aviation Sec., L. S. A.; Arthur H. Snell, Tex., Engi
neers, A. E. F.; Charles J. Sommers, N. Y., Engineers, A. 
E. F.; Melvin L. South wick, ~lass., Heserve Officers' Sch.~ 
U. S. No; Pat H. Sparks, Mo., Depot Brigade, L. S. A.; 
William G. Sprague, N. Y., Naval Aviation, A. E. F.; Rich
ard D. Stanton, Nev., l\Ied. Corps, U. S. N.; Halvor .J. 

.. Stensland, Wash., Engineers, A. E. F.; Robert G. Steven
son, Ga., Engineers, U. S. A.; Charles H. Stewart, Coast 
Artillery, A. E. F.; F. C. Strange, 'Vash., Engineers, A. 
E. F.; James H. Tardy, Tex., Engineers, A. E. F.; Henry 
P. Taylor, Va., Engineers, A. E. F.; Willis Thomas, N. :'I!., 
Engineels, A. E. F; J. C. Thompson, Mach. Gun Btn., U. S. 
A.; Grant E. Timmons, III., Engineers, L. S. A.; George 
A. Triplett, Va., Engineers. A. E. F.; R. L. Triplett, Okla., 
D. S. A; John :'II. Vetter, Nebr., Aviation Sec., U. S. A; D. 
n. Wain wright, Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; l\Iarion 1. Wal
ters, S. C., Engineers, U. S. A.; Wilfred C. \\'ann., Kan., 
Sch. of itiilitary Aeronautics; H. J. Weeth, Nebr., L. S. A.; 
Anvil C. Williams, Mo., Engineers, A. E. F.; L. O. Why

Okla., U. S. A.; Allen L. \Yillie, Vtah, V. S. A.; J. 
Frank Woodford, Mo., Engineers, A. E. F.; C. L. Wood
worth, Coast Artillery, "C. S. A.; Althur Yarbrought, Cal., 
Field Arti11er~', A. E. F.; Leland :\1. Sell, Cal., U. S. A. 

Reclamation Service-Carl L. Albertson, Wash., U. S. 
A.; Ralph W. Allison, Nev., Infantry, U. S. A.; Henry An
derson, S. Dak., U. S. A.; Tony Arvola, Wash., U. S. A.; 
F. A Baier, l'IIont.; J. C. Beveridge, jr., D. C., Ordnance V. 
S. A.; C. E. Bullock, Wash., U. S. A.; R. L. Burke, Wash., 
V. S. A.; E. G. Carpenter, l'IIont; J. C. Carpenter, D. C., 
Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; William Cline, Wash.; U. S. A.; 
R. G. Cooper, Ida., U. S. N.; H. G. Cowling, Wash., Gen
eral Sbff, U. S. A.; James Daley, l\Iont.; Gerald R. Din-

Jf,widdie, Wash., U. S. A.; G. A. Fjelstrom, Ida., lJ. S. A.; 
~ George Focht, Wash., V. S. Regulars, U. S. A.; Herold 

Frentz, :\Iont; Braun Gertes, Wash., U. S. A.; William S. 
Gibson, Wash.,Infantry, U. S. A.; W. J. Gray, Wyo.; C. H. 
Greenwood, ?lront.; Elton Hall, Wash., U. S. A.; H. T. 
l;Ieyer, l'IIont.; James Howard, Q. M. C., U. S. A.; James 
ller, Ida., Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; F. B. Johnson; Stanley 
Kahn, Ida., U. S. A.; Patrick Kenny, Mont., Depot Brig
ade, U. S. A.; Charles Korhne, Wash., U. S. A.; Edmund 
Leonarrl, ?liont.; Leslie W. Neal, \Vash., U. S. N.; Orville 
Loving, Wyo., lJ. S. A.; Neil Enos McDermut, Wash., U. 
S. A.; Wallace L. Maney, Wash., Field Artillery, U. S. A.; 
Thomas J. l'IIcehan, Signal Corps, A. E. F.; Loring O. 

~Ii1ls, ~Iont., U. S. A.; Otto Nelson, Wyo., U. S. A.; Selmer 
A. Nes;', Mont., U. S. A.; M. A. Newell, Wyo., U. S. A.; 
Joseph F. O'Hern, Wash., Marine Corps, U. S. N.; E .• J. 
Ralph, Wash., Engineers, A. E. F.; Leslie Ray, V. S. A.; 

{"Leonel E. Reichard, D.C., Ordnance Sup. Sch., U. S. A.; 
Howard E. Robbins, U. S. A.; Elmer F. Ross, Wash., Q. M. 

C., V. S. A.; Gordon B. Ross,' Wash., Aviation Corps, U. S. 
A.; Maurice S. Rutledge, Ida., Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; 
J. J. Ryan, Nev., U. S. A.; ~T. P. Schrinner, Mont.; Arlie 
L. Scott, Wash., Q. i?t1. C., U. S. A.; L C Semmons, S. Dak., 
C. S. A.; Henry L. Sickles, Wash., Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; 
John Skidmore, Wash., U. S. A.; Arthur L. Smith, Wash., 
Engineers, A. E. F.; J. A. Smith, Wash., U. S. A.; Ralph 
Smith, Wyo, U. S. A.; \-Valter Spem'~', Mont., U. S. A.; W. 
E. Strohm, Utah, Aviation Sec., U. S. N.; William E. 
Strohm, W~·o.; William Sutton, Wash., Engineers, U. S. 
A.; Hall'~' O. Thluston, Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; Roy J. 
Thurmond, Nev., U. S. A.; C. E. VanMeer, Wash., Engi
neers, A. E. F.; Joe Verunt, Nev., U. S. A.; Harold Wangen, 
:'IIont., Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; Clifton E. Young, Wash., 
C. S. A. 

Bureau of Mines-John Barry, jr., Pa., U. S. A.; A1'
thul' D. Bauer, W. Va., V. S. A.; Arvil H. Clayton, Utah, 
Mach. Gun Btn., U. S. A.; C. L. Coburn, Colo., E. O. R. C., 
U. S. A.; Foster B. Doane, Pa., U. S. N.; Gordon Greaves, 
:\lo., "C. S. 2'1.; Eugene H. Purdy, Ariz., Marine Corps, U. 
S. N . 

Alaskan Engineering Commission-H. L. Dout, Wash., 
V. S. A.; Frank Hagerty; Otto Kind, U. S. A.; Frank 
Nash, U. S. A.; Ray Pedrick, U. S. A.; Virgil Rich, U. S. 
A.; Charles 1\1. Sheehan, Engineers, A. E. F.; Thomas G. 
\Vansbury, U. S. A. 

National Park Service-Lester Brown, Ca1., Engineers, 
U. S. A.; Arthur T. Gallison, Ca1., Aviation Sec., U. S. A.; 
Robert W. Kerr, Ca1., Aviation Sec., U. S. A.; Clarence O. 
Lauer, Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; Edward W. McLennan, 
;,Iont, Depot Brigade, U. S. A.; Francis C. Moore, Wash., 
Canadian'" Army; William L. Waterhouse, Mont., Aero 
Squad., "C. S. A.; Clyde 1\1. West, Ariz., Detention Camp, 
"C. S. A. 

St. Elizabeth's Hospital-Barney Bleyins, Va., U. S. A. 
V' 

BRlDGE ASD BtTILDING GANGS REPDRT PROGRESS 
IX AXCHORAGE DIVISION. 

Bridge and building gangs made progress in the week 
ended November 9, according to the report of F. A. Han
sen, engineer of Maintenance of V.,ray. 

The Bridge and Building Framing Gang completed 
f!'aming'~ll spans North to and including Montana Creek. 

Bridge and Building Gang No.5 completed two spans, 
each of 56 feet, across Little Willow. 

Bridge and Building Gang No. 7 put on caps and string
ers ahead of the steel laying gang North of Montana. 

DISBURSE~LENTS OF ANCHORAGE vFFICE. 

Disbursements of the Anchorage office of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission for the week ended November 16, 
1918, totaled $91,612.84. Salaries and wages were $85,-
243.27; contractors, 4530.57; purchases, $1574.90; transpor
tation, $66.67; claims, 31 cents; other expenses, $197.12. 

The second installment on the fourth issue of Liberty 
Bonds is due November 21; the third installment, Decem
ber 19; the fourth installment, January 16, and the fifth 
installment January 30. 

BIRTH. 

To Mr. and Mr5. Ole Tronsted, at Anchorage, Alaska, 
November, 4 1918, a daughter. Mr. Tronsted is employed 
in the Coal Mining Department of the Alaskan Engineer
jng Commission. 
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PERSONAL 

G. W. l'tIartin, marine engineer, will go to the States for 
the winter. 

L. P. HamEton, brakeman, will leave in a week 01' so 
for the States. 

George H. Koppitz, clerk on the Anchorage Docks, will 
spend the winter in the States. 

Frank Goyne, of the Marine Ways, and daughter will 
spend the winter in the States. 

Ludger' Belanger, crane fireman, has engaged passage 
for the States on the next steamship leaving Seward. 

Joseph Jeffries, who was engineer on Steam Shovel No. 
1, has .been transferl'ed to the Mechanical Department. 

J. E. Steen, stevedore, and Mrs. Steen will be passen
gers on the next steamship sailing from Seward for th~ 
States. 

William lVIcCormick, section foreman at Potter, after 
having spent a week in Anchorage, returned Monday to 
Potter. 

George H. Ross, member of the Anchorage Townsite 
Fire Department, will go to San Francisco to spend the 
winter. 

G. W. Martin, A. P. Noftsger, George Lounsbery and R. 
I. Simonson, of the Marine Ways, will leave this month for 
the States. '. 

William Howard, who was employed at the Anchorage 
Docks during the navigation season, has been transferred 
to the Stores Department. 

W. J. MOl'gan, machinist, and Axel Pearson, lumber 
checker, have resigned their positions and will leave for 
the States this month. 

Mr. and 1\'11'5. S. E. Nelson will leave this month for Se
attle. Mr. Nelson has resigned as foreman in the Mate. 
rial Yard of the Stores Department. 

Sumner S. Smith, superintendent, and Frank J. Hart, 
accountant, of the Coal Mining Department of the' Alas
kan E.ngineering Commission, with headquarters at Esku, 
were 111 Anchorage over Sunday. 

William McInnis, foreman, and George H. Rose, time
keeper, of Extra Gang No.4, which recently disbanded for 
the season, are in Anchorage. Mr. McInni~ will leave for 
the States on the next steamship departing from Seward. 

Hans Gunderson, W. J. Henry, V. E. Caves, T. B. 
Grimsb~.and Charles H. Ballard, of the Marine Ways, and 
James Kmoff, Albert Lopez, T. M. O'Connor, Oscar Holden . ' Thoma:; hovac and George G. Aumann, laborers, will leave 
this month for the States. 

Jan'e' ~,:cGill, foreman, and Walter S. Jones, bridge 
inspec:or, with Bridge and Building Gang No.5, came to 
Anchorage late laclt week from Kashwitna ami left this 
morning for Mile 54, on the Seward Division, where a 
bridge span will be erected. 

Harry Walton, '\tho during the past season was pile
driver engineer with Bridge and Building Gang No.5 will 
leave with his wife and daughter for the States late' this 
month. Mr. Walton's place with Bridge and Building 
Gang No.5, has been taken by George E. Bailey, who was 
acting foreman of Bridge and B..:ilding Gang No.2. 

Anchorage Division Notes. 

The watcr supply system at Pittman is working satis-
factorily. . 

The pump house and engine foundation is being in
stalled at Matanuska. 

A wye has been laid at Bird. It will require consider-

able surfacing to make it safe to turn engines. 
The bridge and building gang under Foreman M. L. 

Peters has finished its second span of 120 feet for the 
bl'idge at 1\yenty Mile Creek. 

The Mari,ne Ways this winter will overhaul the dredge, 
~he Matanuslm, the Anne 'vV. and the lal'ge barges belong
lIlg to the Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

The steam shovel at Potter during the week ended No
yember 9 moved an average of 400 cubic yards of rock pel' 
day. The material was used for riprap between Bird 
Creek and Indian Creek. ..4, 

Work is progressing at the Machine Shop on the as
sembling of the 201 class locomotive recently received from 
Panama. The as~embling of locomotive No. 264 is about 
[IG pel' ce.nt complete. 

The Machine Shop in the past week completed the as
sembling of one of the Lidgerwood flat cars sent here 
from Panama. Work continues o~ the assembling of .the 
other Lidgerwood flat cars from the Canal Zone. . 

Good ~rogress was made by the steam shovel getting 
out rock 101' the long trestle between Mile 83 and Mile 84 
dur!ng the week ended November 9. An average of 450 
cubIC yards \\'as produced daily during the week. 

PROGRESS REPORT FOR SEWARD DIVISION SHOWS 
SATISFACTORY CONDITIONS. 

'fwo hundred and eighty-seven persons were employed 
on the Seward Division of the Government Railroad duting 
the week ended November 16, 1918, according to the re
port of R. J. Weir, engineer in charge of the Division. Pa~'
roll disbursements amounted to $15,248.83. 

The Marion steam sho';el is clearing ditches and side 
slopes North of Mile 12. The small Bucyrus steam shovel 
is excavating rock at Mile 67 for Bridge No. 138. The 
large Bucyrus steam shovel is excavating gravel at Mile 
71. The total excavation fo,' the week amounted to 5000 
cubic yards. 

Lum.ber deliveries for the reconstruction of bridges 
~rom MIle 54 t~ Mile 65 are cO:l1pleted. The piling deliver
leS for these bl'ldges are 75 per cent complete. 

The abutments of the Placer HiveI' bridge are com
pl.ete. 'l~he e~ection of the North span of the Twenty Mile 
RIVer bl'ldge IS complete and the erection of the South span 
is 30 pel' cent complete. 

Wrecked engine No. 27? was recovereel and is now in 
the shop for repairs. 

The weather tUl'l1ed cold in the past week and ice is,..... 
forming rapidly in Tunnel No.1 and Tunnel No.3, ., 

Three hundred tons of coal were received during the 
week. 

YOUNG MAN WHITES FOR INFORMATION OF HIS 
FATHER'S WHEREABOUTS. 

Information relative to the whereabouts of A. D. Sweet· 
is wanted by his son, L. K. Sweet, of 1701 Bakel' Street, 
Bakersfield, Calif. A. D. Sweet formerly worked for the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. He left the service 01' 
the Commission February 14, ·1918. The son's letter of 
inquiry, addressed to the Commission, is as follows: -..It 

"As I have not heard from my father, A. D. Sweet, 
\I"ho was employed as trainman by the Alaskari Engineer
ing Commission, I should like to know if he is still in the 
service of the Commission. I have written to him but have} 
received no rel~l Y to my letters." , 
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'rile !lUl'!)(lRE' of 1 he AL.\~KA IL\JLHOAD nE(~t)HJ) iR to " 
fUJ'uish ('neil we!?'k in a ('OneiH€' form ('urrent infoJ"lnation ('011-
(.~el'ning- the oppraliotl and ('onstl'tlctioll of thE> GOVt")'nllu"nt. 
railway Rystenl in .:\ l[u~lo;:a. Tlw suhsc)'iption pricE' i~ $1 rWl~ 
year [01' d(.>]iYf'ry in the r'nitpd ~tiltPH and its IHlHSl'RHiollS, 
and in Canada, Cuha ~\I(~;d('o and 11:LlIHlIlll. Sit1glt~ cOl1iPX ;1 
('(.>n t:::. 

1"01' c1elivPJ'Y in 0111(>1' rotlntl',p~, to which the IH1PPl' Blust 
ue forwarded untlel' fOl'f"ign ]loHtal l"ntpH. a ('hargE' of fiO ef'nls 
is added fOl' }HJstug'e, 111aldng tlH~ Hllhsf'l'iplion $1.50 pel' year. 

'rhe papeI' is puhlislH'd 1'n.>(' to t':nitl'tl ~tates GOYPl'nment 
df?pUl'tlllents, J'Plll'e}:entati\'(~H of fOt'Pign g'o\'Pl'nJnents, puhlic 
libl'al'ies and L'lnilloy(~e!:l of t111~ AlaHkan Engineering Conl
Inission . 

. ,All cOllllnunieari011H ~ho111d be :Hll11'f'sHecl and all renlit-· 
tances for Huhscri])tion~ Hhould .he forwarded to the AJ .... A!:;l(A 
HAli..lHOAl) ngCOIU). Alwhorng-p, .':\la~l\.a, 

IXI:'LU~NZA SUBSIDES ON ANCHORAGE DIVISION, 
< BUT STILL RAGES AT SE\VARD. 

Influenza, which for three \\'eeks raged as an epidemic, 
has subsided in the Anchorage Division of the Government 
Railroad: No new cases have been reported since Satur
day, on \vhich da~' two persons afflicted with the ailment 
were admitted to the Anchorage Hospital. 

'l'1V0 empolyees of the Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion, Charles Barclay, of Camp 201, and Thomas Malone, 
of Camp 88, died Monday at the Anchorage Hospital of 
pneumonia, which had developed from influenza. 

As a result of the subsidence of the disease, the An
chorage Health Board has revoke.<1 the order issued early 
in the month closing the theatre, school and churches and 
forbidding public meetings. The theatre will open tonight. 
The school, on account of the Thanksgiving Holiday falling 
this week, will not resume classes until next Monday. 
Churches will hold services next Sunda~·. 

Commission Fights Epidemic. -/\ 
The Alaskan Engineering Commission, under the direc

tion of William Gerig, engineer in chaTge of the Anchor
age Division was very active in combatting the epi
demic. It cooperated with the Red Cross and the An
chorage Chamber of Commerce in furnishing and conduct
ing a temporary hospital at the ~orner of Third and C 
Streets for the care of ailing natives and it took the initia
tive in providing as.;;istance for affh~ted Indians at Susitna. 
Nine natives were transported on the railroad from Chick
aloon and Talkeetna to Anchol-uge for treatment at the 
Indian hospital. Two of these, one a man and the other 

a woman, died in the past few day,;. The native hospital 
in Anchorage is under the direction of Sirlney Anderson, 
president of the Chamber of Commerce; D. F. Dunigan, 
representative of the Federal Bureau of Education for 
Alaska Indians, and Archie D. Balderson, clerk in the Ex
ecutive Offices of the Commission. 

A special train was furnished by the Commission last 
Saturday to take from Anchorage to Wasilla a relief part~r 
destinerl for Susitna, where the Indians are afflicted with 
influenza. The party, which was organized under author
ity of the Red Cross, consisted of Mrs. Eugene Norton, 
iHrs. Henry Emard and 1'11's. Henrietta Sharts, nurses, ami 
Eugene Norton, Henry Emard, A. M. Barns and Joseph 
Laubner. Upon arriving at Wasilla, the party went by 
dog teams to Susitna. 

While the influenza epidemic has come to an end in 
Anchorage, it seemingly has just about reached its peak 
on the Seward D:vision of the Government Hailroad. Be
tll'een 70 and 80 of the Commission employees on the Sew
ard Division are ill of the disease. 

SNOWSLIDES OCCFR ON .\XCHORAG·E=SEW AIm 
LIXE AND WORIONG CREWS ARE CLEARIXG IT. 

---
Several snowslirles in the pnst week have occurred 

along the line of the Government Hllilroad between An
chorage and Seward. Working crews are busily engaged 
in clearing away the obstructions and the track is expecterl 
to be open for traffic \"hen the arrival of a steamship at 
Scward in the near future makes necessary the operation 
of trains. 

Two slides covered the rails neal' Mile 54. One of thesc 
slides brought down a large qtillntit~r of snow. This larger 
slide is 25 feet deep and 300 feet long. 

Another heavy slide took place neal' Mile 71. It is 30 
J'eet deep and 250 feet long. A comparatively small slide 
Saturday night at Mile 76'/2 was cleared away Sunday. 

Four slides occurred opposite the trestle at Mile 83. 
Onc of these was the largest since the beginning in lD16 
of construction work on the Anchorage-Seward line. It 
covered the ground along the trestle for a distance of 300 
feet, but did not damage the trestle. 

------
DISBUHSE;\>mXTH OF .\:-\CHORAGE OFFICE. 

Disbul'semc11ts of th0 Anchor:'ge office of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission for t1~, wcek ended November 21, 
1918, totaled $7640.51. Sallllie,~ une! wages were $3956.3'1; 
purchases, $1415.62; compensation, $139.87; other expen
ses, $2128.68. 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS MONTH $4.22. 
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THIS YEAR'S WOHl( IN TALKEETNA DlSTIUCT IS 
OUTLINED IN OFFICIAL REPORT. first half of 1!)18 averaged perhaps 50 men of all grades 

and it was not until late in JUly that new work was given 
out North of Talkeetna. This covered all the grading be
tween Station 10,862 and Station 11,760, and employed ~l 
force of approximately 350 men, the greater number of 
whom were stationmen. During July and August agree
ments were entered into with eighteen gangs. During Sep
tember a contract was awarded for the delivery North of 
Talkeetna of 10,000 ties and approximately 50,000 lineal 
feet of crib logs. 

--- .. 

. Progress i~ c~n$tlu.ction work in the T.alkeetn.a Dis~rict 
smce the begi~mng of the current year IS set forth 111 a 
report by H. F. \Dose, district engineer. 

"In Decembe~ 1917," says the report, "the Talkeetna 
District was temp~'arily abolished and the force either dis
('harged or transferred to other duties; tools and supplies 
were taken over in part by the Maintenance of Way De
partment and the General Storekeeper and the only actual 
work undel; wa~' during the months of Jm1Uary, February 
and March, 1918, was a contract for the delivery of 120,000 
("ross ties under the direction of the Maintenance of Way 
:Jepartment. 

"During the repeated floods of 1917, considerable dam
age was done to the roadbed between Station 9830 and Sta
tion 9880 and extensh'e protection measures were adopted 
to prevent further damage. All \\'ork contemplated, how
ever, could not be carried out, on account of more import
ant work elsewhere, to which the then available funds had 
to be diverted. This left the work started in the section 
just referred to in a very unsafe condition to meet the 
break-up of the Susitna river in 1918, and it was impera
tive that preparations be made before the ice should run in 
the Susitna River to complete the work started in 1917, 
if possible. '1'0 accomplish this purpose contracts were en
tered into in April, 1918, for placing brush and backfilling 
the bulkheading where the river had cut into the roadbed 
during the fall of 1917. This work was not quite finished 
when the Susitna broke up May 26, 1918, but enough work 
had been accomplished to avoid entire loss of what had 
been accomplished during the previous season. 

Work Is Not Yet Finished. 
"The work in this section at present cannot yet be con

sidered in a linished condition, and at best is only of tem
porary nature. The original plans call for loose rock fill 
along the entire distance, approximately one mile. 

"In 1Iiay a contract was awarded for the delivery 01' 
24,000 lineal f(~et of piling in this district, which covered 
piles necessary for all bridges from Station 9880 to Sta
tion 10,290, a point approximately six miles North of the 
Talkeetna Crossing. 

"In the month of June two horse pile drivers started 
oyerations on bank protection work. One of the pile driv
ers was at the bridge across Question Creek, Station 9496, 
and the other near Station 9880 .. The two drivers worked 
continuously during' the months of July, August and a part 
of September, driving all the openings to Station 10,310, 
except the Talkeetna River spans, approaches and chan
nels, as well as repairing the damage done to pile pro
tection betwe~n Station 9830 and Station 0880, which had 
sufrered somewhat from the extraordinarily heavy ice run 
early in the spring. These drivers during the season drove 
37 openings, approximately 10,000 lineal feet of piling. 

"A small crew of bridge carpenters was also organized 
in June, 1918, to deck with native timber bridges between 
Montana Creek and Talkeetna. After 13 structures had 
been decked this work was abandoned because it was con
sidered inadvisable to utilize native material in the bridge 
construction on account of heavy rolling stock. 

"During July a grading contract was awarded to fin
ish work between Station 9740 and Station 0825, which was 
not completed in 1917. 

Number oJ Workers Employed. 

"The entire force employed in this district during the 

"River transportation was resumed late in June and 
although this service was frequently interrupted through 
trouble experienced with the motive power, low water and 
othel' causes, satisfactory results were accomplished until 
about October 1, when further operation:> were excluded, 
due to dangerous navigation and extreme low water. 

"The Commission'S camp at Deadhorse Hill was again 
opened in July, and in August a construction camp was es
bblii;hed rietu' Mile 258. The latter is composed of all 
log buildings, which are .of permanent nature and will be 
available for the Maintenance of Way and operating de
partments later. 

Special Construction Work. 
"Between Station 10,290 and Station 10,310, special con

struction will have to be resorted to, to prepm'e the road
bed ahead of the track. This also applies to the section 
from Station 10,470 to Station 10,621 and to the section 
from Station 10,660 to Station 10,765. The work in these 
sections is of a peculiar nature and may possibly be the 
sources of considerable trouble for some time in the future. 

"All contracts entered into during JUly and August will 
bc completed this winter and the roadbed ready for the 
track. with the exception of bridging, to Station 11,760, 
01' a point approximately three miles South of the Susitna 
River Crossing. 

"In addition to the work just reviewed, small forces have 
been engaged in repairing trails and wagon roads for win
ter travel. Several test pits have also been dug, on the 
sidehill section North of Talkeetna, in order to determine 
the charactel' of th(! material." ' 

A VEI~AGE .MONTHL Y FORCE 0 F ANCHORAGE 
DIYISION DURING CURRENT YEAR NUMBERS 1330. 

One thousand three hundred and thirty persons consti
tuted the average monthly force in the Anchorage Division 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission during the period 
be~\\'een January 1, 1918, and October 31, 1D18 • . The fig
llres for the respective months follow: 

Stationmen's 
Commission Stationmen Laborers Total 

January •••• •• 0 _ •••••••• 855 189 133 ]177 
Februal'Y ....... -...... 819 162 222 1203 March ., ............... _ .. _ 767 137 163 1067 April ....................... 800 113 102 1015 May ....... _- ............. 107D 108 67 1254 
June ...... _--_ ............ 1370 68 51 1502 
Jul~' ••• _e •••••••••••• ___ •• 1365 82 35 1482 
August ........ -.- ....... 1303 260 28 1591 
September ....... -.... 1298 237 20 1555 
October .................. 1241 205 10 1456 

Averages ..... _- ...... 1090 156 83 1330 

President Woodrow Wilson, it is reported, will reach 
Paris Decembel' 5 to attend the peace conference at Ver
sailles. 

.) 
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TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE C0NDlTIONS ARE 
SET FORTH IN SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 

FAVORABLE WEATHER CONDITIONS ARE NOTED 
IN REPORT BY OFFICIAL OBSERVER. 

Conditions in the Telegraph and Telephone Department 
of the Alaskan gngineering Commission are set forth in 
the report for the current year submitted by Frcd T. 
l\lumma, superin' endent of the Department. 

The report shows that there are 118 miles of com
pleted permanent lines; 77 miles of partially completed 
permanent !inel'.; 44 miles of poles set but not yet wired; 
117 miles of tempol'ary lines in service; 12,17 miles of wire 
in service; 161 telephone instruments on toll lines; 6 tcle
graph offices in dispatcher's service; 2 telegraph offices 
in commercial s21"vice; 2 circuits between Seward ancl Mile 
71; 1 wire betwe:)n Mile 71 and Mile 83; 3 cirl'uits between 
Milc 83 and Anchorage; 4 circuits between Anchorage and 
Matanuska; 3 circuits between Matanuska and Mile 174; 
1 wire between lime 174 and Mile 265; 3 circuits between 
Matanuska and King River; 1 wire between King River 

In a rcport on weather conditions fOl' the period be
tween January 1, 1!)18, and October 31, 1918, D. D. Vint, 
weather observer for Anchorage, states that last January 
and last February were. moderately cold months and that 
l\larch and April W8re colder than usual. 

and Chickaloon. 
,/ 

Standard Construction 6f Systcm. 
,Standard construction consists of 35 to 40 poles per 

mile; 1 pail' No.9 iron wires; 2 pairs No, 9 copper wires. 
Under ordinary working conditions there are 1 dis

patcher's telegraph circuit; 1 dispatcher's telephone cir
cuit; 1 main line telegraph circuit; 1 local telephone cir
cuit; 2 long dis:ance telephone circuits. 

In Anchorage one local telephone exchange handlcs all 
telephone calls both local and long distance in Anchorage 
and Terminal Yards with the necessary steel wir.j,vg and 
cables. 0 

Betwcen January 1 and October 31, 1918, 18!J0 poles 
were set; 116 miles of permanent line were completed; 14 
miles of tempo:'ary line were,"l'elJlaced by permanent line; 
12 miles of temporary line were constl1lcted; 463 miles of 
wire were strung; 94 local telephones were connected; 75 
local tclephon2s werp. disconnected; 10,395 commercial tele
grams wel'e handled; 

The Electric Light and Power Department consisted of 
all the distributing pole lines, wires, cables, transformers, 
switches, meters, etc., necessary to serve the town of An
chorage and ,the Terminal Yard, Docks and buildings of 
the Commissiol'. 

Electric Energy Produced. 
From January 1 to October 31, 1918, there were deliv

ered 101,000 kilowatt hours electric energy for- Commis
sion uses, and 158,900 kilowatt hours electric energy for 
commercial uses. 

Thc Department took care of the repairs to all electric 
equipment belonging to the Commission, made all the ne
cessary alterations, wired all new buildings, installcd mo
tors in Roundhouse, Turntable and Storage VlTarehouses, 
wired ne\,\, buildings at the Eska Coal Mine, and at the 
Machine Shop and Roundhouse at Seward. 

For the week ended November 16, Mr. Mumma rcpoJ't3 
that the switchboard at Ke111 Creek was rewired and that 
the necessary apparatus was installed for the purpose of 
handling the new circuit between Anchorage and Seward 
when the new wire shall have been strung from Anchorage 
to Itern Creek. Wires were strung to Mile 77 on TU111-
again Ann. A right-of-way was cut to Mile 72. Gang 
No.3, of the Telegraph and Telephone Departmcnt was 
laid off for the winter. 

William Hohenzollern, former ruler of Germany, and 
his family al'e still in Holland. 

Last summer was very mild. On the warmest day the 
temperature was 74 degrees above zero. There was very 
little rain until the month of August, which was unusually 

wet. 
Snow was late this fall, the first appearing October 28. 

There \Vas more snow on the ground in Anchorage at the 
end of October than at the same time in previous years. 

"All in all';' declares Mr. Vint, "this was a very favor

able yem·." 
lVli"cellaneous phenomena are noted as follows: 
Earthquakes April 14, April 20 and September 28; 

thunderstorm in distance, June 6; thunderstorm overhead, 
with lightning lasting one hour, a very unusual occurrence, 
June 7; partial eclipse of the sun, about one-half covered, 
lasting from 12.40 o'clock p. m. to 2.20 o'clock p. m., June 
8; double rainbow, August 8; northcrn lights, August 15, 
August 2·1 and September 21. 

The maximum temperature for the period covered by 
the report was 74 de'5l'1::es above zero and was recorded 
July 7. The minimum temperature was 22 degrees below 
zero and was rf!corded February 5 and February 28. 

There \\'ere three or foul' heavy wind storms. The wind 
avemged 20 miles an hour for 2·i hours on Febl'uary 21. 
The heaviest blo\\' was approximately 40 miles an hour. 

HOSPITAL RECORDS SHOW 579 PATIENTS, 45 
BIRTHS AND 13 DEATHS THIS YEAR. 

Two hundrcd and fortr-six cmployees of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission were patients in the Anchorage 
HOi;pital in the period betwecn January 1, 1018 ancl Octo
lJCI' 81, 1918, according to the repOlt of Dr. J. B. Becson, 
chicf surgcon. Be8ides these employees, there were 124 
1'1cmbers of employees' families and 20!J persons, neither di
rectly nOl' indirectly connected with the commission, that 
wcre pati"nts in the hospital, making the total number of 
paticn~s of all classcs 57!!. 

TheEe 579 patients were confmed a total of 5267 hospi
tal days. The monthly record shows in January the ad
mission of 52 patients and 598 hospital days; in February, 
65 patients and 644 days; in ,lVI arch , 85 patients and 817 
days; in April, 69 patients and 717 days; in May, 81 pa
tients and 476 days; in June, 49 patients and 377 days; in 
,Tuly, 33 patients and 3,16 days; in August, 40 patients and 
431 da~'[i; in September, 40 patients and 453 days; in Octo
ber, 65 patients and 388 days. 

Dispensary treatments numbered 3150; dispensary 
cases trcated totaled 12tH, and examinations aggregated 
585. There were 199 surgical operations and 18 fractures 
treated. ____ 

Forty-five infants, including one set of twins, were 
born in the hospital. 

Thirteen deaths took place. Of these, five were em
ployees, one was a member of an employee's family and 
seven were persons not connected directly or indirectly 
with the Commission. The cl :a~hs of two of the elJ1ployees 
resulted from injuries, while the deaths of the other tnree 
employees resulted from illness. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

HOLIDA Y ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, Nov. 26, 1918. 

have quit, and paid their fare to Anchorage and then asked 
for refund of the amount paid, stating that the foreman 
had failed to get them a pass. Men 01 iginally employed at 
and sent out from Anchorage are, under ordinary circum
stances, given return transportation to Anchorage when 
discharged. In cases of this kind foreman must make re
quest on this office in sufficient time 80 that men may be 
provided with trip pass or, when this cannot be done, tele
graph pass. 

Circular No. 317: 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Thunksgiving (la~', Thur;;elay, November 28, will be ob

~ervl'(l as a ho1.ida,\' at these headquarters and as far as 
]Jracticul in the various districts in this Division. 

JAS. HANAHAN, Asst. Supt. in Charge of Track. ~ 

PRODUCTION OF COAL GOES FORWAIW STEADILY 
AT MINES OPERATED BY COl\Ii\IISSION. 

vVIlI. GF:RIG, Engineer in Charge. 

NO TRAINS WILL RUN THANKSGIVDIG. 

Department of the Interior, 
r Alaskan Engineering Commission 

At the coal mine operated by the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission at Eska, in the week ended November 2, there 
were 140 men employed and 117D tons of coal produced; in 
the week ended November D, there were 120 men employed 
and 877 tons of coal produced, and in the week ended No
vmber 16, there were lID men employed and 1160 tons of 
coal produced. Pl'Ospecting with the churn drill and the 
driving of David East, Eska East and Martin West were 
~ontinued. 

Of'lire of Trainmaster 

Bulle·tin No. 111: 
Anchorage, Alaska, Nov. 19, 1918. 

TO ALL CONCEHNED: 

All train~ of N oYember 28 will be annulled and no 
trains operatf'd ex('('pt as may be absolutely necessary. 

Train No. 12 of November 27 will, upon arrival at Chick
,lioon, return to Anchorage thut evening. 

At the Commission's coal mine at Chickaloon in the 
week ended November 2, there were 44 men 0'1 the payroll; 
in the week ended November D and in the week ended No
Yember 16, there were 41 emplorecl. Vi'ork was com
menced in sinking the East Slope to facilitate greater 
speed. in hoisting and the driving of "G" Rock Cross-cut 
and "F" West Gang was continued. 

Train No.2 of November 29 will leave Anchorage as 
usual. 

A train will IC'<lve Anchorage November 2D at 8 a. m. 
for :\lontana. l!etul'lling will leave Montana November 30 
at 7 :.:30 a. 111. 

Tl'ail1~ Nos. ;; and G of Xovember 30 will be annulled. 

J. T. CUNN'INGIIA;\I, Trainmaster. 

NEW STATIONS NORTH OF JlONTANA. 

Bulletin No. 116: 

Dep'l1·tm"nt of the InteriOJ', 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

o r'il'" of Trainmaster. 

Anchorage, Alaska, Nov. 21, ID18. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 

The following stations have oeen established North 
of ;\lontana: 

:'IIile.; from Sl'\'."<ml 
20D.;; 

215.0 

Stations 
Montana 

6.0 
SunRhine 

5.9 

Capacity of Sieling 
In car lengths 

36 

36 

221.2 Fishlake 1 D 
No regUlar. trains will be operated or traffic hauled 

North of 1Il0ntana until further advised. 

J. '1'. CUNNINGHAM, Trainmaster. 

IXSTRT;CTIOXS IN REGAIW '1'0 PASSES. 

Department of the Interio]', 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Maintenance of Way Department. 

Circulor No. 48: 
Anchorage, Alaska, Nov. 21, 1!l18. 

'1'0 ALL SECTION FOHErvIEN: 
Seveml ca;;ell have occurred recently where section la

borers, ol'iginally employed and sent out from Anchorage, 

nrSINESS OF ANCHORAGE DOCK MATERIALLY 
LESSENED BY WAR CONDITIONS. 

War conditions, by decreasing the number of ships in 
service in Alaska waters and by curtailing the labor force 
and consequently the activities of the Government Rail
road, materially lessened in the past season the business 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission's Dock in Anchor
age, according to the report of T. L. Murphy, receiving 
and forwarding agent . 

. The passengers on outgoing steamships greatly ex
ceeded in number the passengers on incoming steamships. 
The departures were 2683; the arrivals, 995. In the past 
season, the passenger traffic, both outgoing and incoming 
passengers, totaled 3678. In the season of 1!l17, the out
going and incoming passengers numbered D915, and 2577 of 
these were cal'l'ied by the United Stat~s Army Transport 
Crook. 

In the past season, the inward freight for the Commis
sion amounted to 17,686 tons, and the outward Commission 
freight to 5157 tons, a total volume of 22,843 tons. In the 
season of 1D17, the total volume of both inward and· out
ward freight for the Commission was 60,173 tons, and of 
this tonnage, 26,733 tons were handled by the Crpok. 

In the past season, the inward commercial f1'eight 
amounted to 3D81 tons and the outward commercial freight 
to 1840 tons, making a total volume of 5821 tons. In the 
season of 1D17, the total volume of both inward and out
ward commercial freight was 22,374 tons. 

Germany has surrendered 14 battleships, 7 light cruis
ers, 50 destroyers, 27 mine sweepers and 59 submarines to 
the Allied fleet. The sUl'l'ender took place in the Firth of 
Forth. 
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ROADS AND TRAILS ARE NEEDED TO ,DEVELOP 

COUNTRY TRIBVTARY TO RAILWAY. 

L:lck of roads and trails continues to be a serious hand
icap to the development of the count.ry tributary to the 
Gove:'nment Railroad, according to reports to William 
Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage Division. 

In the Anchorage and Seward Districts in the last two 
years the Alaska Territorial Road Commisdon has ex
pended $43,28.1.23 for the construction and improve '-n: ('f 
trails, roads and bridges. The expenditures for r::ch ;, c ' 
were about equal. The money was used to bui:d a few 
new roads and to repair old roads in the vicinity of An
chorege, 'Palmer, Willow Creek, Matanuska and ';I,'asilla, 
A bridge was erected across Willow Creek, and small 
bridges were put across other streams. 

Expenditure by Federal Offi,eer. 
The Federal Road Commissioner for Alaska spent 

about $10,000 in the Anchorage district. 
The Alaskan Engineering Commission, early in J anu

ary, 1018, completed the marking and blazing of a winter 
trail between the end of steel in the Anchorage Division 
and t:1C end of steel in the Fairbanks Division of the Gov
erl11nent Railroad. 

In September an engineering party from the Anchorage 
Division blazed and brushec! a trail from Indian River to 
Broad Pass. The trail from the end of steel just l'iO;-::1 
of Montana to Indian River was already in good cUI,dUon. 
The trail from Broad Pass to the end of ~t, ei ill the Ne
nana disb'ict has been put in traversilJI~ ,,:wpe by an en
gineering party from the N en:l11a dis ~rict. 

Essential to ('oulltrr's Development. 
"'Vagon roads nrd trails," declares the annual report 

of the Land and Industrial Department, of the Alaskan En
gineering Commission, "are essential to the development 
of th,~ Lotmtry tributary to the Government Railroad and 
are necessary for the acquirment of tonnage by the trans
portation system. Funds for the building and main ten
anC3 of wagon roads and trails, with the especial purpose 
of developing business for the Government Railroad, it is 
urged by the Anchorage Chamber of Commerce and men 
experienced in transportation affairs, shOUld be entruste(j 
to the Alaskan Engineering Commission." 

COi\DnSSION LEASES LAND TO PRIVATE PARTIES 
TO FACILITATE BUSINESS 

To' facilitate the business of private companies and in
dividuals, the Alaskan Engineering Commission during the 
current year leased several tracts of land under its con· 
trol. The locations of the leased lands follow: 

Anchorage-On January 28, 1918', a permit was issued 
to the Matanuska Coal Company allowing this company to 
make use of a tract of land within the Anchorage Terminal 
Reserve for the purpose of storing coal. 

On April 8, 1918, the Little Susitna Coal Company was 
given a permit to make use of a tract of land within the 
Anchorage Terminal Reserve for the purpose of storing 
coal. 

Lease Served Its Purpose. 

Matanus!m-OnJuly 24, 1918, the lease granted to the 
Matanuska Farmers' Cooperative Produce Association on 
December 10, 1918, for the purpose of storing potatoes, 

JI{, was cancelled, it having served its purpose while the 
"'Ill. itumers were disposing of their 1917 crop. 

Wasilla-The lease to McNally and Maitland and the 

Anchorage Supply Company of Tract "D" at Wasilla, on 
July 14, 1917, to be used as a lumber yard, was cancelled 
on June 13, 1918, and on that date another lease was exe
cuted by Leonard B. Lilwall, at a rental of $10 per annum, 
to be used for the same purpose. 

Houston-On January 7, 1918, a temporary permit was 
granted to the Little Susitna Coal Company to use a tract 
of land within the railroad reserve at Houston for the 
purpose of loading coal on railroad curs. 

Land Used for Garden Purposes. 
Talkeetna-On June 17, 1918, a temporary permit was 

granted to Harry R. Brown to use a tract of ground at 
Talkeetna for garden purposes, anel to erect a fence around 
the land to prevent livestock from going upon it. 

Nenana-On April 1, 1918, a lease was granted to All
red and Bennett, to occupy a tract of land located within 
the railroad terminal reserve at Nenana for the purpose 
of running a laundry business. This lease calls for 50 
feet. Allred and Bennett took 01'0]' the interest in the 
laundry from S. E. Parks, who fcl'_ .. ~. If occupied a 40-foot 
tract. 

Chickaloon-On Oc'rb:Cl' 21, 1918, temporary permits 
were issued to nU.;1 Tucker to occupy a tract of lanel for 
laundr~' pm',)(':;2,;, and to J. B. Palmer to erect a dWE'Ilil'g, 
with'n th" wilroad terminal reserve at Chickaloon. 

,je\\'ard-Four leases granted by the Alaska Northern 
nail way to occupy lands owned by it on the waterfront at 
Seward were cancelled at the request of the lessees. 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT REPORTS ON RECEIPT 
AND ASSEMBLING OF ROLLING STOCK. 

In thE' report for the current year of E. P. Hedberg, 
head of the Mechanical Department on the Anchorage Di
vision of the Alask::m Engineering Commission, mention is 
made of the receipt last summer of railroad rolling stock 
frol11 the Panama Canal Zone. 

Among this equipment "'ere four locomotives. These 
are numbered 264,601,610 and 620. Considerable work was 
done in overhauling, repairing and fitting up the parts of 
~o. 264, and the aSi5emb!ing of it is about 95 per cent com
plete. Eleven locomotivE'S were in service during the 
greater part of the time since the beginning of the year. 
Seven are in service now. 

Other equipment received from Panama include twenty 
l~oclger Hart convertible ballast cars and 80 Lidgerwood flat 
cars. The Hoger Hart cars and 77 of the Lidgerwood cars 
were assembled an(1 turned over to the Transportation De
partment. 

Twenty-foul' Had convertible cars and two refrigerator 
cars were l'ec'eived from Seattle. - They were assembled 
and tUl'lled over to the Transportation Department. The 
Mechanical Department constructed two sixty-foot dining 
cars. 

At the Power Plant, according to Mr. Hedberg'S report, 
all machinery is in first-class operating condition. From 
January to October, the Power Plant used an average of 
approximately 15 tons of coal a day. 

The operation of the Pumping Station was tt-ansferred 
from the Anchorage Townsite to the Mechanical Depart
ment August 1, The station used an average of approxi
l11atel~' 175 tons of coal a month and pumped an average 
of 8.748,430 gallons of water. 

Since the signing of the armistice, Secretary of, War 
Newton D. Baker has cancelled war contracts involving 
more than $1,336,000,000. 
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CO~1MISSION FORCE PUTS INTO WAR ACTIVITIES 
;\IORE THAN $750,000. 

report of the Liberty Loan Committee of the Department 
. of the Interior showing the total sUbscriptions of the em
ployees of the Department to the Fourth Liberty Loan. 

"The employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commis
sion are to be congratulated on the wonderful showing tll'at 
they have made and it is most gratifying to have such an 
evidence ·of intense patriotism and loyalty from men so far 
removed froill the center of the war's activities. It simply 
goes to show, no matter where an American is located, his 
heart, soul and support are back of our Government and 

"Employees of the Anchorage Division of the Govern
ment Railroad have been very liberal in their subscriptions 
to Liberty Bonds and donations to various war relief a,ctiv
ities," is the statement accompanying a compilation of 
hond subscriptions and relief donations drafted by Wil
liam Gerig, engineer in charge of the division. 

Employees of the Anchorage Division invested $3D7,300 

in Liberty bonds. 
"In the Second Liberty Loan Campaign in October, 

1D17, when thel'e were 4500 employees in the Anchorage 
Division," says Mr. Gerig, "their subscriptions totaled 
$8D,400. 

"In the Third Liberty Loan Campaign in May, this year, 
with a force of not quite 1500, the Anchorage Division sub
~cribed $103,250. 

Subscriptions in Fourth Campaign-
"In the Fourth Liberty Loan Campaign in October, 

this year, the force in the Anchorage Division was between 
1400 and 1500 and their subscriptions totaled $204,650. 

"During October," Mr. Gerig adds, "the sum of $3D62.75 
was collected from employees of the Anchorage Division 
for the support of ten beds in the Washington Hospital at 
Neuilly, France. Subscriptions ranging from $130 to 
$170 pel' month are also coming in for this same cause." 

No Liberty bonds of the first i8sue were offered for 
sale in Anchorage. 

By taking $3D7,300 in Liberty bonds, employees of the 
Anchorage Division are credited with more than half the 
total amount of Liberty bonds subscribed by employees of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission. Employees of the 
Seward and Fairbanks Divisions and of the Commission's 
offices in Seattle and 'Washington, D. C., in the last three 
Liberty Loan Campaigns, subscribed for an aggregate of 
$213,500, making a grand total for all Divisions and offices 
at $610,800. f,-

Donations to War Activities. 
In addition to Liberty bond subscriptions, employees of 

the Commission donated $102,500 to the American Red 
Cross; $27,000 for the relief of dcstitute Serbians and the 
~upport of French and Belgian orphans; more than $D,OOO 
for the enelowment of Alaska beds in the Washington hos
pital at N euilly, France, and $1620 for the bencfit of dis
tressed Syrian and Am1enian Christians in Western Asia. 
In addition to these amounts, which total $140,120, there 
were various contributions for other purposes, such as 
Italian, Russian and Grecian relief, of which no records 
are now available. 

Taking into account subscriptions to bonds and dona
tions to various cau~es, employees of the Commission put 
into war activities more than three-quarters of a million 
dollars. 

CO~Ij\nssIO~ EMPLOYEES CONGRATULATED ON 
FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN SUB~rCRIPTIONS. 

In a message to William C. Edes, chairman of the Alas
kan Engineering Commission, from E. C. Bradley, assist
ant to the Secretary of the Interior, employees of the Com
l'lission are congratulated on the large amount they sub
SC1'ibed to the Fourth Liberty Loan. They are credited 
,dth having taken bonds to the amount of $317,800. Mr. 
Bradley's letter follows: 
"Deal' Mr. Edes: 

"I. 'am transmitting herewith several copies of the final 

the boys at the front. 4-
"I am forwarding copies of this report to the Seattle 

offices and the three Alaska Divisions of the Railroad. 
"Cordially yours, 

"E. C. BRADLEY, 
"Assistant to the Secretary." 

The Fourth Liberty Loan subscriptions by the em
ployees of the Department of the Interior aggregate $2,-
76D,'100. The report of the result achieved by the Interior 
Department in the Fourth Liberty Loan Campaign was 
eompiled by R. C. Shelse, acting chairman of the Depart
ment's Fourth Liberty Loan Committee, and is as follows: 

Washington City Force. 
"Secretary's Office, $41,050; Alaskan Engineering Com

mission, $300; General Land Office, $63,050; Bureau of In
dian Affairs, $71,D50; Bureau of Pensions, $154,100; Patent 
Office, $182,300; Bureau of Education, $24,050; Geological 
Survey, $153,350; Reclamation Service, $16,550; Bureau of 
Mines, $141,350; National Park Service, $21,650; St. Eliz
abeth's Hospital, $26,000; Freedmen's Hospital, $5000; 
Howard University, $35,650. Total, Washington City force, 
$D36,550. 

Field Force. 
"Alaskan Engir cering Commission, $317,500; General 

Land Office, $175,100; Bureau of Indian Affairs, $340,650; 
Bureau of Pensions, $20,DOO; Bureau of Education, $18,850; 
Geological Sm'vey, $72,100; Reclamation Service, $253,350; 
Bureau of Mines, $540,550; National Park Service, $93,850. 
Total Field Force, $1,832,850. Grand total, $2,76D,400. 

Subscriptions by Indians. 
"In addition to the grand total of $2,76D,400, Commit

teeman Garber states that Indians have subscribed $-1,305,-
030 to the Fourth Liberty Loan. This sum, added to the 
$13,000,000 of Indian trust loan funds reported by Mr. Mc
Brien, Chairman of the Third Liberty Loan Committee, as 
having been invested in the three previous loans, makes a . 
total of $17,305,050 of Indian moneys subscribed. .,......., 

"Committeeman Murphy offers the information that 
about $1,212,400 has been invested in Fourth Liberty Loan 
Bonds by the General Land Office from moneys that were 
in escrow, being part of the proceeds of oil and timber op
erations of land the title to which is in question. Consid
ered in connection with the similar report for the Third 
Loan, the figure to date reaches the enormous sum of $3,-
712,400 invested in this manner by the General Land Office. 

"Professor Tunnell advises that the student hody of 
Howard University has been inducted into the military ser
vice, and that close cooperation with the military authori
ties discloses the fact that $17,100 has been subscribed t~ 
the loan by these young m!'ln in the Student Army Training 
Corps. 

"This is a record notable, first because it surpasses all 
others, and secondly because it was achieved in the face oi 
greater handicaps. The period of the campaign was shol~ 
e1' by one week than the other three, and the approved plan 
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of publicity and appeaJ could not be followed on account of 
the serious epidemic of influenza. The appeal, then, ob
viously, lay in your own reasoning-your own conscience
and intelligent understanding of the tasks ahead. The men 
and women who have conducted the campaign and of whose 
energy and enthusiasm special mention should be made, 
displayed a sympathetic understanding of the needs and 
limitations of their people and the sacrifices involved in 
many instances. 

"The total amount subscribed exceeds that raised in the 
/) Third Loan (the next highest) by $444,100. It will also be 

noted that the average percentage of 'Washington subscrib
ers (93) to the Fourth Loan is 12 per cent higher than the 
Third, 10 per cent higher than the Second, and 40 pel' cent 
higher than the First." 

- , 

ILLXESS OF WORKERS RETARDS STEA1\1 SHOVEL 
PROGRESS OX TURNAGAIN ARM. 

Owing to illness among workers, reports F. A. Hansen, 
engine:!r of maintenance of way, only fair progress in the 
week ended November 16 was made by the steam shovel at 
~lile 85, on Turnagain Arm. An average of 400 cubic 
yards of rock per day was maintained during the week. 

The steam shovel that operated at Potter during the 
fall was shut down November 13 for the winter. 

The first contingent of returning American troops 
;;ailed from France last Saturday. Demobilization of home 
forces is progressing rapidly in the States. 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

Anchorage Division. 

The number of empl07ees in the Anchorage Division of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission, as shown by the 
payrolls Saturday, November 9, was as follows: 
Engineer in Charge ."'."" .. " ... "", .... " .. " ...... """,, .. ,,.. 1!J' 
Terminal Shops and Yards """"" .. <''''''' " .. "".,,"" ",," 63 
Track, Bridge and Balla;:t "" .. """",,. """.""" .. " .. ,,..... 303 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent " .. """""" .... ",, .. ,,.. 19 
lIilachine Shops """" .. "" .... " .... "" .. " .. " ...... ,, ..... : .. "..... 51 
1I-Ia1'ine \\Tars .... "" .... "" .. """" .. "" .... " ...... """ .. ,, .. ,,.... 22 
Store Department .. "" ............ " .. " .......... " .... " ....... ,,". 88 
Employment Dureau "" .......................... "..... ............ 17 
Transportation Department .... ~................................... 54 
Disbursing Office ........................................................ . 7 
Accounting Department .............................................. 11 
Base Hospital...... ............ ............................................ 20 
Townsite Office ............................................................ 10 
Telegraph and Telephone Department .................. ,..... 63 
Mining Department .................................................... 161 
Talkeetna District ...................................................... 112 
Location Surveys . ....................................................... 12 

1032 
Stationmen and Laborers ............................................ 170 

Grand total employees, Anchorage Division .......... 1202 
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PERSONAL 

nichard Smith, formerly timber foreman in the Talkeet
na District, has been appointed foreman of Section 34 at 
Sunshine. 

"V. )1. McDuff, head baker in the Anchorage )less Hall 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, will leave in '1 

few days for the States. 
Sherman Duggan is temporarily performing the duties 

of chief clerk in the trainmaster's office. Ed, Theriault, 
the chief clerk, is ill with influenza. 

\Villiam Costello, timekeeper in the :Maintenance of 
\x,. ay Department, and :Mrs. Costello are patients in the 
Anchorage Hospital. They are suffering from influenza. 

Joseph Johnson has relieved Ole Low as f01'eman of 
Section B-1 at Eska. 111'. Low will leave soon for Seattle, 
where he will spend the winter. He will return to Anchor
age in the spring. 

Andre\\' Christensen, manager of the Land and Indus
trial Department of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, 
is now in Washington, D. C. E. T. Lindner, assistant man
ager of the Land and Industrial Department,is also in 
Washington. 

)11'. and )lrs. Frank Nyberg and daughter, ~Iiss Alice 
Xyberg, will leave on the next Southbound steamship fol' 
the States. )11'. Nyberg has been employed as carpenter 
by the Alaskan Engineering Commission. Miss Nyberg 
is stenographer in the Maintenance of Way Department. 

John H. Robinson, special inspector for the Alaskan En
~"';llppl'ing Commission, will leave with Mrs. Robinson in a 
few days for the States. )11'. Robinson will be absent on 
vacation leave about 60 days. He and Mrs. Robinson will 
visit Seattle, Portland, San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
San Diego. 

Employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission 
whose season's work is finished and who soon will leave for 
Seward to take the next Southbound steamship from there 
for the States are Dan Bigoff, Harry Bigoff, Alex Chacoff, 
H. D. Courter, F. 'Yo Craig, Charles H. Dech, Charles O. 
Diener, Ben Estby, James Gilroy, J. C. Greenshaw, Edward 
Gustan, John Gustan, O. J. Hague, Paul Hamisch, M. E. 
Holmes, Ed. Houle, Engle Hovelson, Ben Johnson, Ed. 
Johnson, Frank Kane, K. Koeff, Ed. Lindgren, E. :\1. Lov
ett, Charles Luderglen, Charles :\lartin, V. Meehan, George 
)Ioran. Tl'omas )Iorgan, Harry O'Connell, Robert Price, 
John Hiug, William Smith, W. S. Stewart, Paul Tomlovich 
and K ~:: 0;'. 

Anchorage Division Notes. 

The improvements to the water system at Matanuska 
were completed November 1D. 

The sump at the lake near Pittman and the pipe line 
from the lake to the well at Pittman have been completed. 

The framing of two spans, each of 121 feet, for the 
Talkeetna River Crossing have been completed, and the 
third span is 90 per cent complete. 

The wye at Bird was safe to turn engines Novembel: 
16, but it was made unsafe by a thaw November 18, and 
four 'lays were required to put it into shape again. 

The West room in the Mess Hall in the Anchorag.e Ter
minal Yards is being rearranged into a cafeteria, which 
will be ready for business in the near future. 

Anchorage will observe Thanksgiving this year witltout 

turkey for dinner. Orders for Thanksgiving turkeys were 
sent to Seattle by the Stores Department of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission and by merchants in Anchorage 
in what was regarded as plenty of time to have the birds 
here for the holida~', but the poor steamship service has 
delayed their arrival. All turkeys for Anchorage are be
lieved to be aboard the steamship Admiral Watson, which 
will not reach Seward until after Thanksgiving. 

TALKEETXA STEEL GANG AWAITS MATERIAL; 
WORKERS BUSY IX FAIRBANKS DIVISION. 

\Vith the end of track at Mile 224%', which is about 2%' 
miles South of Talkeetna, the Anchorage Division steel 
gang ran out of material last Saturday night and must 
await the arrival of the rails and supplies that are now 
en route from Seattle on the steamship Anyox. The Anyox 
is due in Seward December 1. After she reaches port, the 
equipment will be transferred to train without delay and 
brought to Anchorage. The steel gang last week laid 
17,500 feet of track. Pending the receipt of additional 
rails the gang is engaged in flanging out on the main line 
of the Government Railroad at Kashwitna. All bridges 
from the present end of steel to Talkeetna will be made 
ready this week for the track-laying crew. 

In the Fairbanks Division, according to advices from 
Frederick D. Browne, engineer in charge of the Division, 
to William Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage Di
vision, track was laid in the week ended November 23 to 
)Ii1e 382.57. The distance covered by the steel put down 
in the Fairbanks Division during the week was 1.32 miles. 

GRADE TO TALKEETNA IS CLEAR OF SNOW AND 
READY rOR STEEL. 

All snow has been cleareJ from the road bed and the 
grade has been surfaced in pI eparation for track between 
the end of steel North of Montana and Talkeetna, accord
ing to the repolt for the week ended November 16 by H. 
Fr,.. Dose, engineer for the Talkeetna District. Plows were 
used to remove the snow. 

"The grade, says Mr. Dose, "is in excellent condition 
and unless there should be a heavy fall of snow no difficul
ty should be experienced with the track-laying." 

Early in November, the road bed between Montana and 
Talkeetna was used by freighting teams, but owing to the ~_ 
progress in track-laying the use of the grade by freighting 
teams has been db continued. A new road for freighting 
teams had been laid out between Montana and Talkeetna. 
NOlth of Talkeetna, freight is hauled on double-ender sleds 
drawn by horses. The freight consists principally of fresh 
meat, potatoes and eggs, which could not be delivered in 
sufficient quantities by boats before the close of naviga
tion. There is a fairly good road from Montana, Mile 210, 
to Camp 255, Mile 259. 

All station gangs in the Talkeetna District made satis
factory progress, considering the prevall'nce of influenza 
'lmong the workers. . .... 

At Camp 255, a new barn was completed recently. It 
will take care of at least 20 horses. 

Cold weather has been experienced in the Talkeetna , ~ 

District. The thermometer has been as low as 44 degrees ). 
'< ,. 

below zero at Montana and 21 degrees below zero at Dead-
horse Hill. 
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COXSTRITTIOX CHIPS CLASSED WITH BAKERIES 
AS TO eSE OF SeGAR. 

:Mess houses at construction camps on the line rf the 
Government Railroad are classified by the Xational Food 
Administration, insofar as concerns sugar regulations, as 
bakeries. and besideS the allowance of three pounds per 
gO meals for table consumption, they may also use in the 
kitchen for baking purposes 70 per cent of the amount 
used on a per capita basis for baking purpoEes at.a similar 
peno<! in 1916 and 1917. 

The sugar regulations last September were interpreted 
to reshict railroad consh'Uction camps to three pounds 
per 90 meals, with no extra allowance for baking purposes. 
At the instance of William Gerig, engineer in charge of 
the Anchorage DiYision, representations were made by the 
actmg food admini:;trator for the Anchorage District to the 
Xational Food Administration, setting forth that all the 
construction camps baked their own pies, cakes and pud
dings and that o\\ing to the scarcity and high price of 
canned fruit they were limited almost exclusively in the 
use of fruit to dried fruits, which required considerable 
sugar to render palatable. 

Further Representations. 
Further representations were made to the effect that 

workers in construction camps were placed at a disadvan
tage as compared:with householders and restaurant pat
rons in towns because while the consti'Uction camps were 
confined to three pounds of sugar per 90 meals for both 
table and kitchen purposes, householders and restaurant 

patrons in towns could use their allowance of three pounds 
per 90 meals, or three pounds per person per month; on the 
table, and then buy pil:s and cakes from bakeries and can
ned goods from the groceries. The National Food Ad
ministrati~m was asked to classify con!;tl'Uction camps with 
bakeries, and this request was endorsed by William C. Edes, 
Chairman of the Alaskan Engineering Commission. Noti
fication that the National Food Administration has inter
preted the sugar regulations so as to· grant the request IS 

contamed in the following letter from :Mr. Edes: 

Letter from Chairman Edes. 
"Acting Food Administrator for Anchorage Distlict, 

"Anchorage, Alaska. 
\ 

"You will recall that the matter of sugar appOltion-
ment in our camps was put up to ·Washington late in Sep
tember, and :'tIl'. E. C. Bradley, assistant to the Secretary 
of the Interior, has obtained the following from the Na
tional Food Administration on the subject, the same being· 
in the form of a memorandum dated October 28, from Mr. 
G. A. Zabriskie to :'11'. Herbert Hcoycr, National Food Ad
ministrator: 

"'In re correspondence from Alaska on the subject of 
8ugar use in constl'\lction,?camps on Alaskan Railroads: 
Commlilsarles 6perated in constl uction camps would come 
unaer two of our present regUlations: First, hotels, three 
pounds per DO meals; second, bakers, with a permitted use 
of 70 per cent of the ilYerage monthly use of the. last six 
months of 1916 and 1917~ \Vhere a hotel or commissary 
performs both functions they are entitled to an allowance 
of two pounds pel' 90 meals for the hotel part and 70 pel' 
cent of the amount actually used in their baking opera- . 
tions in arldition to the allowance for DO meals.' 

"Yours with best wishes, 
"WM. C. EDES, Chairman." 

R~ULS FOR AXCHORAGE DIVISIOX ARRIVE AT 
SEWARD OX FREIGHTER AXYOX. 

With rails for the Alaskan' Engineeling Commission, 
the freight steamship AnyOX arrived Sunday night in Sew
ard from Seattle. The cargo will be unloaded immediately, 
placed.on cars and brougtll to Anchorage. Upon reaching 
here it will be taken to thc el.d of steel North of Sunshine. 
Two and a half miles of trn~k-Iaying will put the main 
line of the railroad in the Anc'~"l'age Division to Talkeetna. 

\\'hile awaiting the al'!'jval of rails, the steel gang, un
der Thomas Shea, foreman, is surfacing track between 
Houston and Montana. 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE THIS l\lO.'I"TH $4.23. , 
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TRAIXS .COX~ECT WITH SOt'THBOl'ND YES$ELS; 
139 SAC'KS OF ~lAIL ARRIVE HERE. 

Two trains with pas-"<lngers destined for the States left 
Anchorage for Seward in the past week and made direct 
connedions with steamships sailing for Seattle. One train 
,nth passengers, mail and freight from the St3tes arriyed 

in Anchorage. 
The first of the two trains in the past week to connect 

with Southbound steamships left here at 8 o'clock a. m. 
November 29. It was made up of two coaches and two 
cabooses. and carried 132 passengers. At :'IiIe .2 the pas
sengers walked around a snowslide and boarded another 
train that took them to :'Iile 54, where they were trans
ferred around a second snowslide. They then entered cars 
that took them to Seward, where they arriyed at 9.30 
o'clock at night. From the train they went directly to the 
steamship Victoria, which was lying at the Seward dock. 
TheJ' were serYed 'l\ith dinner immedil.1tely after haying 
boarded the vessel. The baggage belonging to these pas
sengers left Anchorage on a special train at 3 o'clock in 
the morning of Xovember 29 and reached Seward ahead 
of them. 

Diyision Engineers Confer. 

'Yilliam Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage 
Dinsion, went on the pas.."<lnger train December 29 as far 
as :Mile 54. He conferred there with R. J. Weir, engineer 
in charge of the Seward Division. :'11'. Gerig returned to 
Anchorage the evening of December 29. 

The second boat train left Anchorage at • o'clock a. m., 
Decemb€r 1. It consisted of two coaches. It took .5 pas
sengers and their baggage. Without experiencing any dif
ficulty on account of snow, it went through to :Mile 54, the 
slide at Mile 72 having been cleared away with the ditcher. 
It arrived at Seward at 6 o'clock in the evening, and the 
passengers were trans:erred immediately to the steamship 
Alameda, which had reached port in the afternoon. 

Passengers. that left here to connect with the Victoria 
and the Alameda were examined as to the condition of their 
health before departing from Anchorage by Dr. F. ~I. 
Boyle, health officer. Xone of them visited for any time 
at all in Seward, so none was exposed to the danger of 
smallpox there. 

Sacks of ~lail Xumber 139. 
, : The train that brought to Anchorage passengers, mail 

and"freight from the States had made connections with 
the steamship Victoria. There were eight passengers, 139 
sacks ·of mail and two cars of fresh meat for the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission. 

Although the incoming passengers were not exposed 
while passing through Seward to the smallpox, as a matter 
of precaution, on the order 01 the health officer here, they 
were vaccinated upon their arrival in Anchorage. 

A train wiII leave here this week to connect \\;th the 
steamship Admiral Watson on her Southbound· voyage 
from Se.,,.ard. The Watson is scheduled to ardve at Sew
ard and then go to Seldovia. After her voyage, to Seldovia, 
~he v,;I1 return to Seward and after taking aboard passen
gers from Anchorage, she will sail for Seattle. 

The only obstruction now on the Seward-Anchorage line 
is the snowslide, or rather, two snowslides, at :Mile 54 on 
the Seward Division. Each of these slides is about 600 
feet long and 40 feet deep. 

BRIDGE AND BUILDING GANGS IN ANCHORAGE 
DIVISIOX ACHIEVE GOOD RE~l'LTS. 

Bridge and building gangs achieved fatisfactory re
sults in the Anchorage Dh;sion in the weel: ended Novem
ber 23. 

Blidge and Building Gang No.4 completed thefram
ing of the third 121-foot span for the Talkeetna Crossing. 

Blidge and Building Gang No.5 completed' the Little 
Sheep Creek bridge and moved to Anchorage. The ganp,' 
was delayed a couple of days by a broken boom. The gUlIg 
was sent Noyember 19 to the Seward Divi.;ion. 

Bridge and Building Gang No. 7 place,l caps and two 
stringers under each rail on bridges ahead of track; :.me 
224 Xorth. 

CHIEF CLERK IX OFFICE OF THE TRAIXMASTER 
SrCCt'::IIBS TO PXEDIOXIA. 

Frederick \Y. Theliault, chief clerk in the trainmaster's 
('flice of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, died at 
8.30 o'clock p. m., December 29, in the Ar:chorage Hospi
tal of pneumonia, which had developed from influenza. He 
had been taken to the hospital November 15. His funeral 
was held yesterday afternoon under the auspices of the 
)lasonic order. The remains, accompanied by the widow, 
will be sent to Mr. Theriault's former home in Avery, Ida
ho, where his mother lives. ~Ir. Theriault was born in 
Wisconsin 27 years ago. He came to Anchorage in May, 
1915, and since the following June had been an employee 
of the Commission. His marriage took place here. ~Ir. 
Theriault's b,;n brother recently died in the States of 
pneumonia, which followed an attack of influenza. 

Other Commission employees that have died recently at 
the Anchorage Hospital of pneumonia, following influenza, 
were F. \V. Kincaid, of the .Material Yards, November 11; 
::II. Terla, Eska coal miner, and Neil Le Roy, of the Mate
rial Yards, Xovember 14; C. A. Byerling, Eska coal miner, 
November 15; Michael Maloff, of the ~Ialine Ways Depart
ment, November 19; William Cornwall, Eska coal miner, 
Xovember 21; Michael Babish, of Extra Gang No.1, No
vember 29. 

Mr. Kincaid is survived by a widow and two children. 
His remains were sent to his fOlmer home in Oregon. 

The others, aside from 111'. Theriault, were not married. 
They were buried here. 

The influenza epidemic has completely subsided in An
chorage. No new caser;; have been reported for several 
days. Conditions at the hospital, which for a while was 
crowded to overflowing, have resumed their nOlmal phase. 

GEXERAL STOREKEEPER REPORTS ON MATERIAL 
RECEIVED AND ISSUED THIS YEAR. 

One million, five hunch'ed and sixty-four thousand and 
thirty-four dollars' worth of material belonging to the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission was on hand in the An
chorage Division September 30, 1918, according to the re
port of W. R. )1anning, acting general storekeeper. In 
addition, there was on that date in transit Commission ma
teriai valued at $1,048,019.14. 

The material on hand December 31, 1917, amounted 
to $1,498,574.05. The material received between January 
1, 1918, and September 30, 1918, amounted to $1,407,188.30. 

The material issued between January 1, 1918, and Sep
tember 30, 1918, was valued at $1,341,728.35. 
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BRIDGES OX RAILROAD BETWEEX SEWARD· AXD 
POIXT XORTH OF TALKEETNA TOTAL 341. 

Three hund,"::] and forty-one bridges of a total length 
of more than 1~ miles are erected or in course of construe
t:on on the Govcrnment Railroad betwe€n Seward and a 
point a little X,'rth of Talkeetna, according to the report 
of W. J. H. Fogi';strom, bridge engineer. Of these bridges. 
~8S. are new b!idges, 3 are temporary bridges and 50 are 
cld bridges. The location;:, number and lengths of the 
new bridges foct'\\": 

Xumber 
Loc<,.tion of bridges Lengths 

Seward to ~Hle 4;)-Summit ........ 74 7036 ft. 11 in. 
~me 45 to Bin; Point ................. 14 3975 it. 8 in. 
Bird Point to :-,i1:P Creek ....... 18 7159 ft. 3 in. 
Ship ·Creek to Little Susitna........ 41 11.451 ft. 10~ in. 
Little Susitna :0 Little ·Willow.... 43 4165 !t. , 
Little Willow t, Talke€tna .......... 77 6076 ft. 1 m. 
.\Iatanuska Brr :lch jiI(.. ... .•............ 11 2407 ft. 
Talkeetna Xor::,.. .... ............. 10 252ft. 

Tota:s . ..... ............... 288 44.523 ft. [11" in. 
The locatio::s, number and lengths of the temporary 

bridges follow: 
Location 

Seward to ~file ':.>-Summit ...... ...... .. 
Xumber Lengths 

16ft. 
~me 45 to Bird Point ..... ') 2561 ft. 

Totals ..... 3 2567 ft. 
Tne locatio::::;. number and 

io:low: 
lengths of the old bridges 

Sewar.:l ~o JWe 45-Summit 238 ft. 
~me 45 to Bin: Point ................ . 

1 
49 H'.OOS ft. 6 m. 

Totals .. 50 18,243 ft. 6 in. 
Of t.'1e 25'5 :lew bridges. a conl'iderable number are not 

completed. IYi:::.t remains to be done to them is explained 
in quantitati,e~ 0: timber and iron as fol1o.ws: 

Lo~ation Timber. ft .• b.m. 
Se~'ard to :.\Iiic 45 . 20,798 
~file 45 to Bird Point.. .. 145,214 
Bird Point to' S~lip Creek 313,654 
:'\1atanuska Br .. nch.... ....... ... . .... . 
Ship Creek to Litt:~ Susitna ... 2.81i 
L:ttie Susitna to' Little \rill!).,· 8.080 
Little Willo',-; to Talkeetna.... 289,510 
Ta,keetna X orth............... 50,2-38 

Iron. lbs. 
11.008 
75.810 
73,990 

426 
2.109 

62,i93 
5,404 

Total . . . ... . ... 830.311 231,540 

Of the three terr.porary bridges, X o. 9!:Jl:!. which ii' 26;j 
feet ;ong, probabl:.- ",ill be filled; but the other two mu,;t 
be built in standard shape. 

Of the 50 old bridges, all of which are along the route 
of the Alaska Xortl-:ern Railway in the Seward Dhision. 15 
are recommended to' be filled. and of these two are partly 
filled. These 15 bridges recommended to be filled are as 

follows: Lineal ft. 
Xo. 57-Ca.;cade Creek at :'\fiIe 36,47 ................. 258 
Xo. 69-Gu!ly. at ~Ii!e 47.8........................... 159 
Xo. 74-0ld Glacial Channel, At ~!ile 49 ...... . 239 
Xo. 85-01<1 Placer River Channel. at )!ile 53.7.... 1562 
Xo. !o6-Qyer :.\Ioraine, at Mile 54 ........................ 420 
Xo. 103-Branch Placer Ri .... er. at ::'.1ile 57.S .......... 60 
Xo. 104-Branch Placer River, at Mile 5i.6 ............ 105 
Xo. 107-Part of Lake, at )Iile 58.7......... .......... 7(j{) 

., 
"". Lineal ft. 
Xo. 10S-Pal-t of Lake. at Mile 58.9....................... 60 
Xo. 112-Waterway. at Mile 59.6............................ 04.5 
Xo. 120-Waterway, at )Iile 61.1 ................. .,......... 44 
Xo. 122-Waterway. at Mile 61.4 .......................... 60 
X o. 124-Branch Placer River, at Mile 61.6............ 132' 
Xo. 125-Branch Placer River. at 1Ii1e 61.6 .......... 104 
Xo. 13S-Tide Flats. at Mile 68.............................. 5379 

Fifteen Bridges, total lineal feet .......................... 0376.5 
The other 35 old bridges on the Seward Division must 

be rebuilt. 

AXCHORAGE BOY WRITES FATHER OF WORK DONE 
BY ~UiERICAXS IX FRANCE. 

Some idea of the work done in France by l:nited 
States Army engineers is gh'en in a communication from 
F. R. 1Iartin. formerly employed in the Material Yards of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission and now with the 
Thirty-first Regiment of Engineers, to' his father, F. H. 
:.\{artin. of the ::\1aintenance of \Vay Department. The let
ter was written before the making of the armistice agree
ment. and its reference to places is indefinite. It encloses 
a newspaper clipping dated at "A French Port." reading as 
follows: 

"Can you picture a string of great warehouses more 
than 14 miles long? 

"These are the warehouses the United States Govern
ment is building at 11--, two miles up the river from 
this port. 

"They are close to the new mile-long docks stretching 
out into the broad upper harbor. where soon 16 ocean ships 
will be unloaded simultaneously in addition to the old lock
basin docks in the lower harbor where now 15 ships are 
unloaded at the same time. 

Army Supplies Stored There. 
"Here are stored food rations for a million and a half 

soldiers for 20 days. and clothing. shoes, ammunition, 
rifles. big guns. equipment of all sorts. harness. hay, hard
ware, oab,. field ranges. Here is everything an army needs. 

"Of course those warehouses are not jammed together 
in a 14·mile line. They are built or being built-on flat 
ground along the river front. an area seven miles long and 
more than a mile w:ide. 

"There are'186 warehouses and 225 miles of railroad 
track in the great storage area. which covers seven and a 
half square miles. 

"The largest buildings hold ordnance material. There 
are four of them, each 500 feet long and 240 feet \\ide-a 
total of ·:180.000 square feet. 

"The other 182 warehouses are each 400 feet long and a 
trifle more than 51 feet wide. Between the parallel lines 
of warehouses are open spaces, each 50 feet ",ide, for 
tracks and open-air storage. 

"This great warehouse terminal-the largest in the 
world-has 14,027,408 square feet of storage space. That 
includes 4.215.008 square feet of covered storage and 
9.812,400 square feet of open storage. 

"Most of the buildings are of structural steel frames. 
All are covered with corrugated iron sheets. 

"The American engineers did-and are doing-the job. 
The cement came from England. the rock from French 
quarries, the lumbel' from F:::cr:ch forests (cut by our own 
forestry regiments) and the steel and corrugated iJ'on came 
from the L'nited States." 

• 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

Bn: Sl.·PPLIES .-\.T ST.\RTIXG POIXT. 

Circular Xo. 348: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commisshl!l 

Anchorage. Alaska. X o\'. 2H. InlS. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
People going to the Interior or X .:nana. and prospect

ors :::hould secure supplies at Anchorage or Talkeetna be
fore starting. as none will be sold at Commission stores 
along the line. 

Any employees or station contractors selling or dispos. 
ing of supplies purcha:::ed at Commission stores will be 
discharged or contracts annulled. 

\\')1. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

DOG TEA)IS )Il."ST KEEP OFF TRACK. 

Circular Xo. 349: 

Department of the Interior. 
• -\!askan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, A!aska. Dec. 2. InS. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
Driyers of dog team" are warned to keep their outfits 

orr the tracks and right-or-way or the Go\·ernment Rail-
1'"oad. On the Seward-Anchorage line and on the main 
line :'\orth of Anchorage. the space between the rails i:, 
used by dog teams greatly to the danger of the outfits and 
their drivers. For any accirlents to them. the Government 
Railroad cannoe be held responsible. 

\\')1. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

L.\XD WITHDR.\ WX FOR SIGXAL CORPS. 

EXECrTI .... E ORDER. 
Signal Corps Cable Line Reservation. 

By yirtue of the po· .... et· an,l authority yester! in aTI,1 con
ferred upon me b:: the la\\";: of the l.."niter! States in that 
behalf made an,l provided, it is hereby ordered that the 
tract of land hereinafter <iei'cribec:l be. and the same is 
hereby, withdrdwn from settlement, location. sale, entry, 
or other disposition. an,! re5erved and :::et aside for the use 
of the War Depal'tmer,t a~ a Signal Corps cable line. sub
ject to the propel' use of :'aid tract for street purposes 
within the limit of any to;n,:;itfo: 

A tract 150 feet wi,le on either side of the following 
described line ro]' the nri't 41)0 feet from the point of be
ginning. and 25 feet on either side thereof for the remain
der of the distanc<:!: Beginning at a point on Frederick 
Sound, ~Iitko: Island, whence the Refl Light Blinker, in 
Lat. 56 degrees 4.) minutes X. and Long. 132 degree,; 56 
minutes W., bears X ort!'.we:;t ~700 feet;. extending thence 
S. 65 degrees 21 minutes W., 6500 feet to the intersection 
of Seventh and "E" Street~, Petersburg Towllsite; thence 
'Vest, following the middle of "E" Street, 1825 feet to the 
intersection of :-'Iain anrI "E" Streets on the shore of '\'ran
gell :'\ar1'o\\'5. 
The White House, WOODROW \VILSOX. 

25 October, 1918. [Xo. 2f/81] 

PA Y~IEXTS OX Pl.."RCHASE PRICE OF TOWX LOTS 
ARE EXTEXDED OXE YE.\R. 

Installment parments due since Augu:;t 1, UJl8 on the 
purchase price of lots in Anchorage, )Iatanuska, Wasilla 

and X enana haye been extencled one year by order of Pres
ident Wilson. The order was issued in response to a peti
tion drafted bl' citizens of Anchorage and endorsed by 
William Edes, ~hail'man of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission, and Andr~w Christensen, manager of the Land 
and Industrial 'Department of the Commission. The Pres
idcnt's order follo\\';:;: 

"EXECTTIYE ORDER 
"Alaska. 

")Iodification of Railroad Townsite Hegulations. 
"It having been made to appeal' to mc that, as a resul\ 

1'1' conditiong produced by the \\'ar in which this country i;; 
noll' engaged, it will be for the best in:ercsts of the Terri. 
torI' of Alaska, of certain towns in said territory hereinaf
ter' named, and of the railroad nOlI' under construction by 
this GoYel'lllllent in that TerritorY', that the time or times 
lixed and prescribed by administrative regulations for the 
payment 0: certain portions of the purchase money due or 
to become due on lots in said named towns, which have been 
heretofor~ sold in accordance with said regulations, shall 
be enlarged and extended: 

"Xow, therefore, in and by virtue of the authority vest . 
erl in me by the Act of Congress of :.'.Iarch 12, 1914 (38 
Stat"., .305) entitled 'An Act to authorize the President 
of the l.."nited States to locate, constIud and operate rail
roads in the Territory of Alaska, and for other purposes,' 
r. do hcreby order and direct that all lot payments falling 
due in August, 1018, and all lot payments falling due sub
,:equent to August, H118, in the towns of Anchorage, .Mata
nuska. X enana, anil V\' asilla, and in any additions thereto, 
be and the same are hereby extended for the period of one 
year from the date when the same became 01' become due. 
Lot payments in said towns falling due prior to August 
1. 1918, are not hereby extcnded. Executive Order No. 
~21-:!, issued June 1~1, 1£)15, and all other orders conflicting 
herewith are herebl' modified to conform with this order. 
"The White House, "\\'OODROW WILSO~. 

"25 October, Hil8." 

PORT EXGIXEER LI:-5TS EQrIP1IEXT REPAIRED IX 
PAST SE.\SOX AT)IARIXE W.~ YS. 

In the report of Harry G. Locke, port engineer for An. 
chorage, :-:1ention i,; made of repairs at the :.\Iarine Ways, 
(luring the sea~on ended Xovemli>er 1, 1018, to the folIo\\'
ing equipment of the Alaskan Engineering commission: 

Dredge Spel'm, lighters Susitna, Cache Creek, Pontoon 
Xo. 1, Pontoon Xo. 2, Pontoon Xo. 3, Knik 18 and 
Xicholai; barges numbers 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 201, 203, 
204, 401. 402, 601, and 1:. S. Chulitna; sea-going barge 
La wrence; stC)rn whe~l steamcr Omincca; oil-burning tug 
Anne W.; twin screw gas launch Alaska; single sere\\' gag 
launch Alenco; steam launch Eklutna; gas launches Flyer 
and Jcsephine; stern-wheel gas boat :.'.Iatanuska; tllin
~crew gas tunnels B. & B. No. I, B. & B. No.2, B. & B. 
Xo. 3; single-screw gas tunnel Vibienna; "V"-bottom gas 
towing boat Islanr!er, and gas launch Betty :.'.1. 

FISHIXG LICEXSES I:-lSl.."ED TO THREE RESIDEXT:-5 
IX AXCHORAGE. 

Fishermen's licenses have been issued by the Cnited 
States Foorl Admini:;tration to Gus Abrahamson, C. L. 
Amundsen anrl Carl Johnson, of Anchorage. The persons 
entitled to these license~ may obtain them b)' calling at 
the ofJice of the Food Administrator for the Anchorage 
District, Room 7, General Office Building, Anchorage Ter
minal Yards, of the Alaskan Engineering Commiqsion. 
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. ,\SC'HORAGE DIYISIOX EXGIXEER REPORTS OX 

PROG~ESS AX!) COXDITIOX OF AFFAIRS. , 
D,uiled re,;e\\' of the progre~" and the cOJ:dition of' af

fairs on the Anchorage Diyision lM the Govel'lllllent Rail
road :'01' the period between January 1 to October 31. Ill1S. 
is n1a(k in the report of \Yilliam Gerig. engineer in charg(? 
of tho Diyision. 

In ~peaking of the weather anti its relation to ('on.':ru('
tion '.';o·k. )11'. Gerig says "the winter of Ul17 -18 W'.5 "11" 

pf the ~oldest and longe~t winters since the beg'l: . .i .. g l'1 

;:;c>llstro.lction work." 
"edd weather," he continues. "set in during the latter 

part 0:' October, WI';. and continued until late in )Ia,·. 
111lS. C'on:<iderable snow fell in the Turnagain Arm Di,,
trict, <::lUsing many sn!>w slides 011 the South end of the 
District and the danger beeame so great that it was neces
sary t., suspend all 'grading during the mor.th of :II arch. 
It was not until the last week in April that the danger was 
passec! and that the mea returned to work. 

"Thawing weath?r late in April caused mud slides 3!l<i 

soft track. Track forcl's were increased for maintenance 
work. hut as the ground was still frozen. pernlanent re
pairs could not be made. During )Iay, the ground had 
thawed suff.ciently in t11e Turnagain Arm and )Iatanuska 
Distriets so that forces were increased and permanent r -
pairs to track were marIe. When the weather d',! ': •. ; 1'

ate the temperature rose rapidly. causing i"" in the 
)1atanuska and other rh·ers. As the:'r: ;<.l<al ,-treams 
change their channels rapiclly rlurhlf,' .; 'o,:s. it became ne
cessary to do an excessive ~:~". ::::t of riprapping, which 
ordinaril;.- woulrl have !. , : "one with the maintenance 
forces. On the bl'"",'::: ~o Chickaloon, some ten miles of 
bank were pn' e :~ccl by placing riprap. and a >'team shovel 
with t",o t, ,,;:l" were employed here during two months. 

e tl:[o v:ing weather came at the same time as the maxi
mum high tides and two pile trestles on Turnagain Arm 
\\'ere badly damaged by ice frozen to the piles, lifting 
them. 

Roads Impassable in :Hay. 

"From Houston Xorthward in the Talkeetna District, 
the roads were practically impassable during the month 
of )1ay on account of the depth of snow during the earlier 
part of the month and subsequently on account of heav;.
rains and thaw, making them very muddy. Throughout 
nearly the entire month, the Susitna River was frozen 
over, and ice did not commence breaking up until )1ay 26. 

~-4t formed gorges and floods and did some damage to both 
J'oadbed and supplie:'. 

"There was a big flood in the Knik !liver. extenriing 
over a period of three weeks. which required constant pa-' 
trolling by a large force in order to prevent damage to the 
railroad bed and bridges. Little damage was clone out
side tte loss of ;;ome 8000 ties which harl bEen ~tored on 
ground supposed to be above high water. During July and 
August. there was little rain and consequently many for
est fires occurred. One yery destructive fire at :lIile 8:~ 

Glestroyed a construction camp and supplies valued at about 
$'.40,000, but fortunately no live" were lost. 
~ "In SeptP.mber, at highest tiele, a wind storm damaged 
the road bed beb\'ezn )Iile 83 and :lIile 88. It will be seen 
that the weather conditions have been very unusual and 
unfavorable for canying' on tonstruction. " 

-' "On the southern end of the Division, favorable work
il'lg conditions extenderl ovel' a Ileriorl 0:' five month;;, while 

on the Talkeetna Di"trict about four months. 
"Labor of all kinds was short on account of the war, 

as Illany Illen volunteered and others were drafted, and no 
out::<ide labol' was brought in. Rails which should have 
been delivered in June and July were not received until 
August and September and consequently tracklaring was 
considerably delayed. Lumber and material for bridge 
con;;truction were :lIso delayed owing to ('onditions in Se
attle and to the scarcity of vessels. There were several 
,1,'r'ods when no ye~sels arrived here for three weeks." 

)Ir. Gerig summarizes the construction work between 
:lIile ';!) and :lIile 210 und in the Talkeetna District. In 
reference to the T,tlkeetna District, he says that the clear
ing work extended over an area of 8.32 acres and grubbing 
over 31.H2 acres. Common excavation amounted to 60,251 
cubic yards; loose rock to 53,790 cubic ranis; frozen mate
rial to 26.2·10 cubic yards. and solid rock to 3S,690 cubic 
~·arrls. 

In connection with bridges, thl' I Ii', ioion Engineer de
elm'es that "at the beginni!'b' '" tIle rear practically all 
the bridges in the Aile!:" . • b'-! Dh·jsion were in an uncom
pleted stage. and '.: e 2 i,uve been completed except paint
ing. In acH: ,;,',' .. 11ree 121-foot spans have been erected 
this Y":; ... ,d three have been framed for the Talkeetna 
1 '-,i; : abo eight 56-foot spans haye been framed and 
, recred, besides several 30-foot, 2S-foot and 26-foot spans. 
During October tW0 bridge gangs were sent to the Seward 
Division and are employed there no\\· ... 

Regarding Harbor Improyements. 

In reporting on harbor improvements )11'. Gerig states: 
"The plan for a permanent harbor embraces the con

stl'Uction of a \\'hart', and approaches and the dredging of an 
irregular shaped area to a depth of 35 feet below Illean 
iow water in front of the wharf so that ships can be docked 
at all stages of the tide. Work was not begun until June 
on account of unfavorable weather conditions and was 
hampered by ,;hortage of labor, material ancl unusual 
"torlll~. 

"The dredge \\·3.S placed in cOlllmission early in June 
and continued operation with some minor ~Ielays on ac
count of storms. etc., until October 24, when it was placed 
in winter quarters. About 65 per cent of the dredging' 
contemplated was completed and approximately 200,000 
cubic yards were removed during the period. The material 
encountered by the dredge was a very compact blue clay, 
containing sharp quartz sane!, which was difficult to ex
cavate ancl \\'hich was responsible for many minor repairs, 
made nece:'sary by excc~sive wear on the cutter and dredg
ing pump. Some frozen ground was also encountered. 

"Work on the South mole 01' approach to the ",hm·f 
was begun in June :!ncl was discontinued November 1. This 
embankment was cons~by first building a temporary 
four-pile trestle anr! filling by trains. After the fill harl 
been made, the exposer! side of the embankment was cov
eree! with a heavy blanket of riprap to prevent damage by 
storms. This apFoach was completed for a distance of 
abcut 2600 feet, 01' to the point of curve, ancI track laicl on 
it. 

"The following work was accomplishecl: 
"One hundrerl and ninety-nine 4-pile bents of temporary 

trestle; 2",252 lineal feet of piling,were userl: 164,734 feet, 
boanl measure, of lumber were userl: 7728 pc:,uncls of iron, 
:1120 Iinrml feet of tJ'ack were laid: !J8,620 cuhic yards of' 
embankment by train haul: 10,[}56 cubic yards of riprap; 
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1'470 cubic yards of riprap stored for future usc; 200,000 
cubic yards of dredging." 

Work of )lechanical Department. 
With respect to the Mechanical Depal·tment, the report 

says that it "has supervision oyer all maintenance and re
pairs to equipment for the railroad, the operation of the 
power plant, the pumping plant which supplies water to 
the town of Anchorage and the Commission, and all other 
mechanical repairs, except those in connection with float
ing equipment. 

"In addition to the regular maintenance and repairs,' 
there was fitted up and assembled for the machine shop': 

"One 40-ton electric crane; two new drop-pit h)'draulic 
jacks; one grease press; one oil furnace; one Oster pipe
threading machine-2 1 2 to 8 inches; one Prentice lathe; 
one band saw setter and file; one 8-foot cornice brake for 
tin shop; also one 80-foot electrically-driven turntable. 

"In the new roundhouse the installation of all piping. 
motors, fans, etc., .was completed. Drop pit bridges, hy
draulic jack~' and car were made but not installed. 

"Two locomotiyes were equipped with storm windows, 
doors, etc. One power rail bender was put into service. 

"Screens were placed around switchboard at power 
plant. 

"Por the Store Department the following \l'ere assem
ble(\ : 

"One Rand COlupressor, one ~Iundr engine, one Lam
bert engine, one Dean duplex pump, one Fairbanks-)Iorse 
pump. 

"For the E~lm )ll11e the following were assembled and 
manufactured: 

"Two Star drill boilers and engines, one three-foot 
gauge iron car, one rotary pump, two sets Star drill jars, 
one crossover and five frogs, shafting, pulleys, and 
screens for cleaning plant, chums and brakes for gravity 
inc line tram. 

"Considerable work was done for fioating equirnnent, 
Townsite, Telegraph and Telephone, ~Iaintenance of "'ar 
Departments, Dredge Sperm and private parties." 

Transportation Departmcnt. 
The Tran"portation Department's activitie~ are outlined 

as follows: 
"In Januarr, 1!Jl8, the total number of miles of roarl 

operated was 121, and this continued until June, when the 
road was put into operation from Houston to )lontana, 
making the average number of miles operated 160. 

"In September connection was made with the Sewarrl 
Division, and eight more miles were put into operation on 
this division, making a total of 168. 

"There is a3signed one train which make;:; three rounrl 
trips a week between Anchorage and Eska and Chickaloon. 
This train leaves Anchorage in the morning, arrives in 
Chickaloon the same night and returns to Anchorage the 
next dar. There is another train assigned to the lun 
from Anchorage to ~Iontana, making two round trips a 
week. This same train also makes two round trips to Bird, 
which is the last siding on the Anchorage piyision on 
Turnagain Arm." / • 

"The Receiving and FOI'warding Department," sars :III'. 
Gerig, "handles all freight and passengers arriving by 
steamer. The til'S;; ship, the steamship Admiral Watson, 
arrived April 16, when there was still some ice in the 
harbor. The steam3hip Alaska arrived April 17. The last 
"hip in the harbor was the steamship Admiral Watson Xo
vember 3." 

In a general reference to the coal mines operated by 

the CommLsion the Division Engineer declares that dUl'
ing the ten months there were delivered at Anchorage 
45,396.18 to:1S from the Eska coal mine, and 3500 tons from 
the Chickaloon mine. Approximately 15,000 tons 'of the 
above wer(' placed in storage at Anchorage, the balance 
of the output having been used in construction in the An
chorage and Seward Divisions. The Seward Division has 
been supplied with both steaming and blacksmith coal 
since June. One hundred tons of Chickaloon coal were 
shipped to Seattle for blacksmith purposes. Sixty tons 
of this amount were fOl'\\'arded from Seattle to Nenana, 
and 40 tons were sold to the Puget Sound Navy Yard. .4. 

:\Iarine Ways Equipment. 
"In the ~Iarine Ways Department," continues the re

port, "all the equipment, which consists of some cleven 
lighters, fourteen barges, one stern-wheel steamer, one 
tug, seven launches, one stern-wheel gas boat, foul' B. & B. 
boats and the Dredge Sperm, was given a general over
hauling, which includes minor repairs, caulking~painting, 
and launched during the months of April and May and 
placed into service. This equipment was used for lighter-
ing freight from vessels, for delivering supplies and ma- ~ 
terial to the construcLion camps on Turnagain Arm and in 
the Talkeetna District. 

"At the cl(lse of nayigation· last season, two barges 
were carried away by the icc. Both of these were recov
eree!' One was sold to the highest bidder for $800, an,l 
the other one was rebuilt here. 

"Practically all of the equipment was hauled out on the 
ways at the end of October and placed in winter quarters." 

Constluction work in the Anchorage Division is sum
marized as follows: 

"Clearing', 30.5:5 acres; grubbing, 3D.07 acres; excava
tion, prism cf cut, common, 23,971 cubic yards; excavation, 
prism of cut, loose rock, 68,584 cubic yards;' excavation, 
prism of cut, frozen material, 12,6D8 cubic yards; excava
tion, prism of cut, solid rock, 213,51D cubic yards; excava
tion, borrow, common, 164,136 cubic yards; excavation, 
borrow, loose rock, 40,814 cubic yards; excavation, borrow, 
frozen mat€l'ial, 21,007 cubic yards; excavation, bonow, 
solid rock, 70,173 cubic yards; excavation, swell, 87,546 cu
bic yards; embankment, prism of, 475,790 cubic yards; em
bankment, \':aste or shrinkage, 226,658 cubic yards; over
haul, 474,180 cubic yards; piles for temporary trestles, 51,-
688 lineal feet; lumber for temporary trestles, 220,200 feet, 
board measure; iron for temporary trestles, 11,841 pounds; 
piles fOI' permanent trestles, 27,161 lineal feet; lumber for 
permanent trestles, 1,425,837 feet, board measure; iron for 
permanent tl estles, 873,146 pounds; lUI}lb'er for building, . 
88,DOO feet, board measure; hardware· for building, 866D 
pound::,; excavations in building foundations, 116 cubi, 
yards; logs for culverts, etc., 13,830 lineal feet; piles fOl 
bulkheads, cdbs, etc., 2160 lineal feet; lumber for bulk· 
heads, cribs, etc., 33,100 feet, board measure; iron for bulk· 
heads, cribs, etc., 4060 pounds; rock filling for bulkhead~, 
cribs, etc., 3743 cubic yards; ballast for track, spur and 
siding, 21,340 cubic yards; ties for track, spur and sid
ing, 7,325; 56-pound rail for track, spur and sid;ng, 19,856 
lineal feet; 70-pound rail for track, SpUl' and siding, 14,206 
lineal feet; ballast on main line, 145,598 cubic yards; ties 
on main line, 39,2Dl; 70-pound rail on main line, 156,227 ..I( 

lineal feet; telegraph line, 625,119 lineal feet; water pipe, 
110 lineal feet; sewer pipe, 240 l.ineal feet; backfill, 350 lin-
eal fce~; round foundation posts, 70 lineal feet; coyote 
holes, 763 lineal feet; logs in temporary bridges and build- f 
ings, 10,849 lineal feet; blind (h'ains, 1,101 lineal feet; 
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dredging, 200,000 cubic yards." 

Splendid Progress Reported. 
All in all, concludes the report, "splC'ndid progress wag 

made during the season, although the supply of labor was 
very "hort and climatic conditions were unusual, and there 
was a shortage of ocean transportation and materials. 

"The cost of the ,,:ork was increased for the following 
reasons: 

"Freight rates have increased about 40 per cent, and 
the cost of material delivered here is increased from 10 
per cent to 50 per cent by the freight charges. 

"The wages of all classes of employees receiving less 
than $250.00 per month were increased on an average of 
10 per cent, effective July 1, l!Jl8. 

"The cost of materials and supplies was also greater, 
as is shown by the follo\\·ing list of items which includes 
the principal supplies purchased for this Divi.;ion during 
this year. These prices are f. o. b. Seattle: 

"Beef ............................. . 
"Eggs .......................... .. 
"Condensed :\Iilk .......... .. 
"Horse Feed ................ .. 
"Bridge Iron ................ .. 
"Bridge Lumber .......... .. 
"Fuel Oil ..................... .. 
"Distillate .................... .. 
"Lubricating Oil ......... .. 
"Waste ........................ .. 

"tBought in 1916. 
":j:Bought in 1917." 

1917 
$ .1615 

.47 
5.91 

36.85 
.05488t 

14.75 
2.60 

.95 

.64 
.205 

Increase 
1918 'Per cent 

$ 9?'-'i • ...... 1·) 40 
.65 40 

6.58 12 
40.00 9 

.0612:1: 11 
23.00 56 

3.75 44 
1.15 20 
.815 ;;J"" _I 

.)Cl ._0 12 

SURVEYING WORK IN VICINITY OF HlTRRICAi'."E 
GULCH REVIEWED BY LOCATING ENGIXEEH. 

Details of the locating survey work done on the pro
posed route of the Government Railroad in the neighbor
hood of Hurricane Gulch are set forth in a report to Wil
liam Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage Division, 
by T. W. Secrest, locating engineer. 

"The locating part~'," says the r~port, "left Anchorage 
June 13 and arrived at HUl'1'icane Gulch June 24. Three 
different lines were located in that vicinity and preliminary 
lines were run to make these locations. 

"The three location lines in the vicinity of Hurricane 
Gulch are as follows: 

"1. F. D. Brown's projected location was run in from 
Station 12,786 plus 03.4, which is about Mile 278, to Sta
tion 13,118 plus 00, which is about Mile 285. In Mr. Brown's 
report of December, 1917, was a recommendation that a 
preliminary line be run on a 2.2 per cent maximum grade, 
from Station 13,118, or Mile 285, to the Chulitna River bot
tom, and if it proved feasible to follow up with a location. 
This was done and the locaterl line was designated as the 
'F' Line, Station 13,118, or Mile 285, to Station 13,339 plus 
85, or Mile 289. 

"2. 'A' Line location on a 1.5 per cent maximum grade 
from Station 12,870 plus 83.2, or Mile 279%, to Station 

~ 13,334 plus 69.7, or Mile 289. 
"3. 'E' Line location on a 1.5 maximum grade from Sta

tion 12,981 plus 2,1.7 or Mile 282, to Station 13,214 plus 
47.1, or Mile 2861,~. 

~ Vicinity of East Fork River. 
"In the vicinity of East Fork Rivel', Mr. Browne's pro-

jected location was run in from Station H-13,612 plus 55, 
or Mile 293%, to Station H-13,636 plus 85.9, or Mile 295, 
and Station K-13,582 plus 06.9, or Mile 29314, to Station 
K-13,526 plus 49.1, or Mile 29214; also a preliminary line, 
with a view of eliminating one crossing of the Middle Fork 
HiYer and effecting a cheaRer crossing of the East Fork 
River by crossing the East f'ork above its confluence with 
the Middle Fork River. 

"A l'econaiss'ance was made from the mouth of the 
Middle Fork River to Broad Pass with a view to keeping 
the line to the East side of the Middle Fork River, climbing 
out with a 1.75 per cent maximum grade to the top of the 
bench between the Middle Fork and the East Fork Rivers. 
This line would eliminate five crossings of the Middle Fork 
River, cheapert the crossing of the East Fork River and, in 
general, place the railroad in a better country for main
tenance and operation, as it would be on the high bench 
instead of the river bottom, subject to overflow in winter, 
where the Breck 1915 line is located. The grading for the 
first mile on this route would be quite heayy, but the total 
yardage br this route would be practically the same as 
the "L' Line, except that there would be no rock '\York on 
the bench line. 

Working Season Was Short. 
"The season was too short to permit the running of a 

'preliminary line, but I think it should be done at some 
future time. 

"Early in October, the 'X' Line was located-Station 
'12,073 plus 54.7, or Mile 266 1;2, to Station 12,101 plus 50.3, 
or Mile 267. This line connects Brown's 'A' 1917 location 
with Breck's 'L' 1915 location and avoids about one-half 
mile of bad mud slides without increasing the cost of con
struction. 

"During the season considerable work was done on the 
trail from Broad Pass to Indian River. A horse trail was 
blazed and cut and some grading and corduroying were 
done between Hurricane Gulch and the East Fork River. 
In October, a trail was blazed and brushed from Broad 
Pass to Indian River. This trail for the greater part of 
its distance can be and has been used as a horse trail. 
There are some sections suitable for winter trail only, The 
trail is well blazed and in the open stretches fairly well 
marked with tripods, so very little difficulty should be ex
perienced in following it. 

"The locating party returned to Anchorage October 4, 
and went to Mile 52 the next day, where further location 
lines were run. 

"The average number .of men employed throughout the 
season was about 30 and the pack train averaged about 25 
horses." 

STEA:\I SHOVEL IN ROCK QUARRY AT :VIlLE 85 
}lAKES FAIR PROGRESS. 

In the Turnagain Arm District, according to the report 
of F. A. Hansen, engineer of Maintenance of Way, for the 
week ended November 23, the steam shovel operating at 
the rock quarry at Mile 85 made fair progress. The ma
terial was placed in the long trestle across the tide flats 
between :VIiJe 83 and Mile 84. 

Heayy rains in the week ended November 23 caused 
considerable mud to run on the track between Mile 75 and 
Mile 88, which gave some trouble. 

Three trains were placed on the wye at Bird. The wye 
was ready and safe to turn engines on November 28. 
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PERSONAL 

1\11':>. A. Germain, wife of the pumpman at Pittman, is 
visiting in Anchorage. 

L. Adair, a station contractor at Pittman, came to An
chorage on last Saturday's train. 

H. F. Dose, engineer for the Talkeetna District, came 
to Anchorage last Saturday on a business visit. 

Michael Cost, who has been with the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission, will work this winter in Ketchikan. 

Chris Begovitch, who worked for the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission in the past season, has gone to La
touche. 

W. G. Wilt, chief clerk in the Mechanical Department, 
returned Sunday from a visit in the States. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Wilt. 

Max Kune~', resident engineer at Deadhorse, came to 
Anchorage last Saturday to take Mrs. Kuney and their 
child to Deacdhorse where they will live. 

Charles Barricklow, foreman of Bridge and Building 
Gang No.6, which is working on the Seward Division, was 

-, a visitor over Sunday in Anchorage. 
Archie A. Lewis, conductor on the Government Rail

road, went to Seward last week and boarded the steamship 
Victoria for Seattle, where he will spend the winter. 

T. W. Secrest, who in the past sea~on was in charge 
of the locating survey part~· that operated in the neighbor
hood of Hurricane Gulch, left for the States last week. 

Miss Laura Hansen is an arrival in Anchorage in the 
past week f!;om Spokane, Wash. She has been employed 
as stenographer in the Maintenance of Way Department. 

Mrs. John F. Coffey, wife pf the timekeeper and store
keeper at Montana, came to Anchorage last Saturday to do 
Christmas shopping. She retul'l1ed on today's train to 
Montana. 

Oscar Johnson has been appointed section foreman at 
Matanuska, succeeding J. J. Mangan. Mr. Mangan has 
gone to the States on vacation leave. He will return here 
in the spring. 

J ames Hanahan, superintendent of track, was a pas
senger Im,t week on the Southbound voyage of the steam
ship Victoria. . He will spend the winter in California and 
plans to return here in March. 

Temple L. Murphy, receiving and forwarding agent for 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission, with headquarters 
at Anchorage, went last week to Seward to arrange there 
for tl:c .·cc~iviI:g and forwarding of Commission freight. 

1<'1 an" Dayer, timekeeper in the Dock office in the An
chorag'" Tcrminal Yards, has been transferred temporar
ily to .Le oliice of Superintendent of Track. He is doing 
the work of Timekeeper W. A. Costello, who is ill of the 
influenza. 

Among the emplo~'ees of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission whose work fOl: the season has ended and who 
will spend the winter in the States are Steve Addis, C. W. 
Brown, Andrew Bystrom, J. Duerr, Herbert Harkness, 
Christian Johnson, Gus Johnson, Lester G. Johnson, Harry 
Lassley, Alfred Lindahl, Otto Maki, Michael Primiano, 
Paul Primiano, Tony Primiano, James Prittle, Dennis Sul
livan, Gus Swanson, Ed. Weber. 

Anchorage Division Notes. 

All sills for the floor of the I'ounel house at Anchorage 
were placed. 

Bridge and Building Gang No.7 is decking bridges be-

tween Mile 221 and Talkeetna. 
All the water supply stations for locomotives in the An

chorage Division are working satisfactory. 
The ditcher did splendid work last week in remQving 

the snowslide on the Seward-Anchorage line at Mile 72. 
Bridge and Building Gang No.1, M. L. Peters, foreman, 

is erecting a 120-foot span over Spencer Glacier on the 
Seward Division. 

Work of assembling one of the Lidgerwood flat cars, 
received from the Panama Canal Zone, was completed i~ 
the past week by the Mechanical Department. 

The bridge and building gang that recently completed 
two spans, each of 121 feet, for Twenty-Mile River is now 
building a new trestle across thc Twenty-Mile River flats. 

Wire has been pulled by the Telegraph and Telephone 
Department between Mile 77 and Mile 74 and right-of-way 
dcared betwccn lVIile 74 and Mile 71. Poles have been 
straightened up and cross-armed between Mile 74 and 
Mile 71. 

--------
ROLLING STOCK OX ANCHORAGE DIVISION OF .,). 

RAILROAD IS SUBJECT OF REPORT. 

Rolling stock 071 the Anchorage Division of thc Govern
ment Railroad is Usted in a report submitted to William 
Gerig, enginecr in charge of this Division. The rolling 
stock follow!;: 

One office cal', foul' tank cars, foul' coaches, one bag
gage cars, thirteen outfit cars, two dining cars, eighteen 
Rogel' ballast cars, one hundred and ninety-eight flat car~,,:. 
twenty-five side-board flat cars, thirty-five Oliver qump 
cars, forty-five Western dump cars, twenty-three box cars, 
one Lidgerwood unloadel', eight cabooses, thirteen gondola 
coal cars, three stock cars, forty-two Hart convertible 
foul' ice refrigerator cars, two brine refrigerator cars, six 
flat cars\ carrying outfit ca:' bodies; eleven locomotives, one 
locomotive. being assembled, one Bucyrus pile drive, '·fivc 
pile drivers, two Browning cranes, one Bay City crane, 
three Bucyrus steam shove:s, two Marion steam shovels, 
one derrick, eighteen K. & J. dump cars,' one Jordan 
spreader, sixty-seven hand cars, twenty-foul' push cars, 
one g.asoline motol'; twelve gasoline speedcrs. 
...., 
RUNAWAY COAL CARS STRIKE ENGINE; DAMAGE 

IS OF SLIGHT CHARA,CTER. 

Derailment of a locomotive was occasioned in the An-~ 
chorage Terminal Yards last Tuesday evening when it was 
struck bv three runawav coal cars. The damage was slight. 

The three loaded c~al cars had been spotted on the 
trestle at Coal Dump No.2. Theil' brakes had been set as 
hard as possible with a club by hand, but an investigation 
after the accident showed that films of ice, ranging in 
thickness from one-sixteenth to one-fourth of an inch, had 
formed on the brake shoes, thus preventing contact be
tween them and the wheels. As a consequence the cars 
were not made secure. They struck the switch engine at 

'Rhe junction of the ('oal spur and the track to Coal Dump 
Nlo.2. ... 

William Gerig, engineer in charge of thc Anchorage . 
Division, conducted the investigation into the accident. At 
his instance, orders have been issued directing trainmen to 
guard against the accumulation of ice on brake shoes and 
not 6nlY/to-.1;l,et brakes on cars but to block the cal' wheels" 
when ntcess:1'\ 
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GLACIERED RAILS INTERFERE WITH OPERATION 
OF SEWARD-ANCHORAGE TRAINS. 

lee on the track of the Government railroad between 
Mile 57 and Mile 08, on the Seward Division, intel':'cl'ed 
in the past week with the operation of trains. 

Warm weather, accompanied by rain, early last week 
caused a flow of water over the flats between Mile 57 and 
Mile 68, and then a sudden change to cold weather left 
about an inch of ice on the rails. Trains could not run 
until the ice had been picked away by hand labol', there 
being no machinery to remove it. 

The train that left here Saturday morning, with 82 pas
sengers for Sewal'd, reached Mile 58 Saturday night and 
then, being unable to proceed farther ov(,r the iced mils, 
returned to Kern Creek, Mile 71, where there were road
house accommodations for the passengers. In returning 
from Mile 58 to Kern Creek, the train left Mile 58 at 8 
o'clock Saturday night. It experienced a difficult trip to 
Kern, for since the cars in the daytime Saturday had 
run over the rails from Kern to Mile 58, the track had 
glaciered again. The train did not get back to Kern until 
3 o'clock Sunday morning. 

Leaving Kern Sunday forenoon, the Seward-bound 
t.rain late Sunday night reached Mile 54, where the passen
gers and their baggage transferred around a 1200-foot 
8nowslide and then entered another train that got them 
into Seward at 7 o'clock Monday morning. At the time 
of their arrival, the steamship Admiral Watson, on which 
many of the train passengers have tickets for Seattle, hac! 
not made port. Stormy weather delayed the vessel. 

The train that left Seward Saturday morning for An-

chorage arrived Saturday afternoon at Mile 54, where it 
transfened baggage around the snowslide, and then, the 
iced rails having prevented further progress, the passen
gers were returned to Mile 45, where there were roadhouse 
accommodation;, for them. They remained there Saturday 
night. They were occupied all day Sunday in reaching 
Kern, and stayed there Sunday night. Leaving Kern Mon
day afternoon they arrived Monday night in Anchorage. 
The train from Seward brought 16 passengers and two 
car8 of ridls from Seward. 

Laborers 'York in Relays. 
Gangs of laborers, with the temperature 12 degrees be

low zero, and a strong wind blowing, worked continuously 
in relays Saturday, Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night, picking the ice off the rails ahead of the trains. 

The glaciered route between Mile 57 and Mile 68 is 
low and flat. The most feasible method, in the opinion of 
Government Railroad officials, to prevent such ice block
ades as interfered with trains last week, is to raise the 
track four or five feet. This improvement, of course, can
not be made this winter. 

IX FORMATION WANTED REGARDING COMMISSION 
MEN WHO JOINED FIGHTING FORCES. 

Information relative to the status in the military serv
ice and regarding the home addresses of thirty-two fonn-
1'1' employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, who, 
joined the United States fighting forces, is wanted by the· 
Interior Department for its records at Washington, D. C. 
Those concerning whom inquiry is made are John Bailos, 
Umblerto Daru, Nels A. Berg, EdwardC. Christensen; 
Basil Clemons, J. T. Coulton, Nazarrons Grace, John H. 
Dahl, Arthur H. Diebel', Dunitrufl Gailenos, Carl Leander 
Johnson, George Krtinish, S. Kibizoff, M. C. Larsen, Axle 
Lindstl'ul11, C. P. Madsen, Johan Malovich, Roy J. Masters, 
George C. McCarthy, William McGalty, N. H. Neklason, 
Marino Noel, Eno Ojakanga8, John Sapoff, Tom Sarvich, 
Erick Sippala, Athanarius Stathoris, Nick Steropolis, Sto
fan Svilar, Henning Swanson, Bob M. Tauson and M. Val-' 
esarvkos. ' 

Following the receipt of the inquiry from Franklin K. 
Lane, Secretary of the Intcliol", a communication was ad~ 
dressed by William Gerig, engineer in charge of the An
chorage Division of the GOVPl'11111ent Railroad, to M. J. 
Conroy, chairman of the Ancl~ol'Ug-C Exemption Board, ask
ing if the records of thc exe:npt'c n office disclose whether 
the men enlisted or were ~lrafted and whether their' home 
addresses are on file. 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. PRICE 'fHIS lVIO~TH ljj4.23. 
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WORK DONE AT MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT IS 
OUTLINED BY MASTER MECHANIC. 

Eleven locomotives were in service on the Anchorage 
Division of the Government Railroad in the month of No
vember, according to the report of E. P. Hedberg, master 
mechanic. 

Running repairs were made to all engines in service. 
Locomotives Numbers 265-and 275 are in the shop under
going.repairs. Engines Numbers 225 and 242 were equip
ped withstol'm curtains. Some work was done on the as
sembling of locomotive Number 264, and the assC'mbling' 
is 95 per cent complete. 

Browning cranes Numbers 1 and 2 were in the service 
of the Material Yard of the Stores Depm·tment in Novem
ber. No.2 is in use now as a crane ditcher on Turnagain 
Arm; Bay City crane Number 3 has been tied up for the 
season and is now in the shop for repairs. 

Repairs to Steam Shovels. 
Repairs were made to Bucyrus steam shovels Number;; 

1 and 7. Marion steam shovel No.2 is in the shop under
going general repairs. Repairs were made in November to 
Jordan. spreader No.2. 

Ninety-eight freight and 'Work equipment cars and four 
coaches were given light repairs in November. One freight 
and. work equipment cal' and two coaches were given heavy 
repairs during the month. 

Thirty-four coaches and fourteen baggage cars were. 
cleaned and thirty-two triple valves and cylindel's WPl'e 

cleaned, oiled and tested. 
Work Done at Power Plant. 

At the power plant some repairs were necessary to 
tools and machinery, and boilers were washed, tested and 
repaired as found necessary. All the equipment at the 
power plant is now in first class operating condition. Sev
enteen cars containing a total of 612 tons of coal were re
ceived during the month, there being approximately 8·1 
tons ofeoal on hand November 1, making a total coal 
consumption of 696 tons. All coal used in November waH 
Eska coal. For the entire month the power plant used an 
average of 23.2 tons of coal per day, and the water evap
oration average was 4.5 pounds to each pound of coal used. 

. Townsite Pumping Rtation. 
At the townsite pumping station, boilers were washed 

and tested as necessary and repairs atl needed were made 
to the pumps and boilers. 

Three men are regularly employed at the Townsite 
Pumping Station, one man pel' shift, three shifts per day, 
each man acting in joint capacity as fireman and pump
man. 

A total of 169 tons of coal were received at the pump
ing station during the month, there being 30 tons of coal 
on hand November 1, and 15 tons of coal left over the la'lt 
of the month, making the total conF.lllllption apploximatr.· 
ly 184 tons. The total water pumped by the station dm'
jng November was 5,416,770 gallons, of which 220,800 gal
lOllS were used by the pumping station, leaving a total net 

__ . production of 5,195,970 gallons, to which production oper
. 'ation and maintenance costs are chargeable. Daily rec

ords also show that 72.25 per cent of the production wm' 
chargeable to Townsite or commercial consumption, while 
only 27.75 per cent of the production is pumped into) the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission TCl1l1inal tank. 

Christophel' Woodhouse, surgeon's assistant with head
quarters at Camp 83 on Turnagain Arm, was an Anchorage 
visitor last week. 

LABOR ADJUSTMENT PROBLEMS GET ATTENTION 
FROM FEDERAL OFFICIALS. 

With the end of the war, labor adjustment problems are 
now receiving the attention of Federal officials. In a re
cent issue of the Official United States Bulletin, which 
has been received by William Gerig, engineer in charge of 
the Anchorage Division of the Government Railroad, the 
matter is dicsussed by Felix Frankfurter, of the War La
bor Policies Board. He says: 

"There is no occasion \yhatever for any lmemployment 
01' misery in this country. There are enourrh jobs if we 
carefully make the adjustment that has to be from an en
ergetic war-production basis over to the e-:entual peace 
basis. With that end in view, the Secretary of War, the 
Secretary of the Navy, and Chairman Hurley of the Fleet 
Corporation, who are the three big. production chiefs, met 
receatiy and at once began the gradual prOCCFS of adjust
ment by agreeing to cut out Sunday work an..! all overtime 
on Government contracts. 

"Chuil1l1an Hurley indicated that the ship industry 
would go on in this country and would need as many men 
as they have now. The whole process is to guide the 
thing with the necessary intelligence and foresight. As 
to the wage scales there should be no quick changes be
cause that would be an unhealthy process. I think we 
want to make a gradual healthy adjustment. I think if 
the intel'ests of labor are adequately represented in work
ing out these things, labor with the rest 0: the interests 
of t.he country will accept what changes that are necessary 
in going- ovel' to a peace basis. 

Change Should Not Be "One-Sided." 
"What labor should have is what the country is entitled 

to have-that is the change should not be one-sided, but 
fairly representative of the Government, labor and indus
try. 

"I think there will be a gradual shifting of labor over 
to peace jobs. We are trying through the Community War 
Labor Boards to find out what the local community needs 
are. Some labor will be shifting, of course, but a great 
de:ll of the movement of labor has been in the shipyards, 
and Mr. Hurley's anticipation is that the ship industry 
will continue !it its present activity. Overtime and Sunday 
work will be cut out. These were merely necessities or 
the war emergency-abnormal methods. We must fasten 
our minds on this. The needs of this country and the 
needs of the world call for great productivity by the United 
States of all kinds of goods. If we keep our heads and if 
we work these things out in a cooperative way, there ought 
to be very little di:::location in turning this Nation over to 
peace purposes. 

Question of Utilizing Labor. 
"I can not speak in detail of the definite plans of the 

Departmcnt of Labor. Its problem arise from the demo
bilization both of men actually under arms and men in 
industries whose activity will be terminated by the war. 
I t is a question of utilizing labor and it is a qnestion of 
mdustry. The function of the Depaltment of Labor is to 
assist the process of absorption of men after they are re
leased from the Army, and therefore it is evidently a con
cern of the Department of War, of the Department of La
hoI', and the Navy. The task ahead now is for us to work 
out in detail the principle of cooperation everybody recog
nizes as essential. It is a question of getting details prop
E-l'ly worked out by some definite agency consisting of rep
resentatives of the Departments of Labor, of the Navy, of 
War, and the War Industries Board." 
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. FOUR MILLION DOLLARS FOR RAILROAD WORK 

NEXT YEAR WILL BE ASKED OF CONGRESS. 

To contin:::) for the fiscal yeal' begtIming next July 1 
the construebm of the Government Railroad, the sum of 
$4,000,000 will be asked of Congress by the Alaskan En
gineering Commission, according to press dispatches from 
Washington City. The principal items in the estimates of 
the Commissicn are $1,286,526 for construction in the An
chorage Dividon; $718,340 for con,sb'1jction in the Seward 
Division; $881,304 for constructionln the Fairbanks Divi
&ion; $712,2JO for operation in the Anchorage ancl Seward 
Divisions, an:! $329,890 for operation in the Fairbanks Di
VISIOn. Proyision is made in the estimates for the con
tinuatfon of the construction of the dock at Anchorage and 
for the purcl::;se of 4000 tons of rails at .$70 pel' ton. 

President Goes to France. 
President Wilson, Robert Lansing, Secretary of State, 

and Hem'~' W:tite, former United States Ambassador to It
alcy ancl Fn:nce, sailed from the Hoobken pier Decem
ber 4 on the transport George Washington for France ti) 
attend as del. gates from the United States the approach
ing peace cOl'.ference at Versailles. The two other Amer
ican delegates are Col. E. 1\1. House and General Taskei' 
H. Bliss, wh'1 have been in France for some time. The 
George Wasl'ington was convoyed by the battleship Penn
sylvania and five destroyers. The peace delegates of the 
entente alliccl powers will meet in conference by them
selves Dece:nber 17 and this inter-allied conference, it i~ 

expected, will remain in session until early in January, 
discuss;ng ar.d determining the peace terms to be imposed 
on the Teutl)' ic powers. 

:kcond Conference Will Follow. 
Follo\\,1ng this determination of the inter-allied confer

ence, the rep;'csentatives of all the belligerent powers will 
convene their conference. 

Accordirg to press dispatches in the put't week. Rep
resentntiyc Carter Glnss, of Virginia, chairman of tht 
banking and currency committee in the House of Repre>
sentatives, has been appointt:d Secretarr of the> Treaf'UlT 
to succeed Vdlliam G. McAdoo, resigned. :'ill'. Gla~s will 
assume his duties as Secretm'~' of the Treasury December 
16. 

Dr. Han:; GU1ii~lrl has resignerl as Federal Fuel Ad
ministrator. 

Before CkP,ll ting for France, President Wilson reap
pointzrl Charles E. Bunnell United States District Judge 
and R. H. Roth United States District Attorney for the 
Fourth Division 01' Alaska with heaclqu,l,l·tcrs at Fairbanks. 

GOVER::\~1ENT STEAMSHIP LINE A~D WAGO:'; 
nOAD FU:';DS FOR CO:.Vll\USSIO~ URGED. 

Operation of a Government steamship line between the 
States ancl Alaska ports, as a necessary arljunct to t1w 
Government nailroad, and the entrusting to the Alaskan 
Engine~ring Commission of the expenditure of Federal 
funds for the construction of wagon roads and trail:;; in 
the countlT penetrated b~' the Government rail\\'a~' s)--:;;tem 
are proposals advanced to the National ArlminLtl'at:on by 
the Anchorage Chamber of Commerce. 

The Governmeut steamship line is urg'l:c1 a:; a 1'('l11ccl~' 
not onl~' for the infl\:quent water transportation fadlitie" 
now provided by the private steamship companies but alsJ 
for the ~low transmission of mail, which at present i~ cal'-

riecl to and from Alaska as freight. 
When the mail contract between the Post Office Depart

ment and the steamship companies expired recently, the 
transportation comp[!nies refused to renew it except at an 
increase in rate regarded as exorbitant by the Department. 
As a cm1sequence, the contract 'Was not renewed, and the 
mails, since the expiration of the old contract, have been 
consigned as freight. 

Text of Resolutions. 
The resolutions on this subject adopted by the Anchor

age Chamber of Commerce read as follows: 
"'Whereas, the handling of the United States mails by 

steamship companies, by the same methods used in hand
ling ronsignments of merchandise, is unnecessary, and 
f'uggests methods of coercion used by the companies to 
compel the Government to accede to their demands,. and 

"Whel'eas, the carrying of the United' States mail, in 
Alaska, by freight, is unprecedented and without parallel 
in the history of the country, and is unwarranted a"D.d 
without excuse or justification; 

"Therefore, Be It Resolved by the Chamber of Com
merce of Anchorage, Alaska, in special meeting assembled, 
that, 

"First: The Post Office Department be respectfully 
urged to take such steps as will immediately remedy the 
present unendurable condition. 

Aid Asked of Other Towns. 
"Second: The various Chambers of Commerce and 

('ommercial bodies of the towns of Alaska are urged to 
cooperate in a movement to secure better mail facilities. 

"Third: The proper Government agencies be urged to 
plare in operation, at the earl;est possible date, a line of 
steamships to be operated b~' the Government between the 
States and Alaska ports, as a necessary adjunct to the 
Government Railroad, and as a means of supplementing 
ami improving water transportation conditions in the Ter
ritory. " 

The proposal that funds for the construction of wagon 
roads and trails in the country penetrated by the Govern
men: Hail road be expended by the Alaskan Engineering 
Commillsion is based 011 the argument that the railroad 
officials are in a better position than any other persons to 
know what wagon roadR and trails are needed to develop 
business for the Government line. Resolutions on this sub
ject were adopted by the Anchorage Chamber of Com
merce some months ago, and the officers of the Chamber 
plan to bring the request to the attention of the present 
Congrers. 

IXFLllEXZA A~D BAD WEATHER RETARDED WORK 
OF TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE DEPARTMENT. 

OutclOOl' \\'ork by the Telegraph and Telephone Depart
ment, of the Alaskan Engineering Commission, during No
vember was cor:siderably delayed as a result of influenza 
among the employees and stormy weather, according to 
the report of Fred T. Mumma, superintendent of the De
partment. 

In N oyembcr, poles were set, right-of-way cleared, 
pole~l straightened, cross-armed and gu~'ed between Mile 
77 und Kern. Wire was strung between Mile 79% and 
:.IIile 72. 

In the week ended N,,\ c .. lber 30, Mr. Mumma reports 
that the Telegraph and Telephone Department strung wire 
on the pole line beLween Mile 72 and Mile 74. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

APPOINT.MENTS IN ilmCHANICAL DEP AHTMENT. 

Circular No. 350: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Decenlber 7, 1918. 

Effective this date. 
TO ALL CONCERNED: t/;> 

In the absence of E. P. Hedburg, Master Mechanic, 
Frank Tyre will act as Master Mechanic, having supervi
sion over all wprk in the .iHechanical Department, except 
the accounting. W. G. Wilt wiII have charge of all ac-
counting for the Mechanical Department. ..-

Both of the above named wiII report direct to this ofl1ce. 
WM. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

FHEE HAUL FOR EMPLOYEES. 

,Circular No. 351: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Deeember 7, 1918. 
" 

TO ALL CONCEHNED: 
Requests for free haul must be made by heads of de

partments in writing, for the movement of household goods 
and personal effects of employees, moving to and from 

"points on the Govelnment Railroad. Commodity and 
weights must be specifier!. Request:; in anr other form 
will not be recognized. 

\\'2.\I. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

'YOHR IN NOVE~IBER OX ANCHORAGE DIVISION IS 
REVIEWED BY EXGINEEH IN CHARGE. 

Details of the work accomplishC'rl unci of the conditions 
that obtained on the Anchorage Division of the Goveln
ment Railroad in November al'e set forth in the monthly 
report of William Gerig, engineer ia charge of the Divi
l-ion. The report, in P:lI·t, follow,,;: 

"Steam shovel wOlking at :'IIile 85, on TUlnagain Arm, 
made good progrelis dUl1ng the month, averaging about 
400 yards a da~-. This material wa" placed on the ap
proachments and abutments of bridge 8:3 for protection 
against ice heave. A ,;mall gang working in the vicinity 
of Mile 88 has to date about ~iiO,OOO lineal feet of logs cut 
in the woods. These log;; are for later delivery. Success· 
ive snow slides occurred between 2.\!ile 8a and Mile 84, in 
each instance being about 300 feet wide. These were re
moved. 

"The bridge and building framing gang completed :t 

56-foot span for Little Sheep Creek, and complet(,d the 
framing of all spans North to and including :Jlontana 
Creek. This gang also completed three 121-foot spans fo!' 
Talkeetna river bricIge and completed ,10 pel' cent of the 
fourth span for the same bl1dge. Brirlge and Building 
Gang No.5 COMpleted two 56-foot Hpans across Little vVil
low, and also completer! the Little Sheep Creek bridge. 

Work of Steel-Laying Gang. 
"Extra Gang No.1 laid steC'1 with the traek-Iaying ma

chine during the month North of Montana a distance of 
63,326 feet. Since::-;r ovember ~G, owing to "hortnge oj' 
steel, the gang has been flanging out traek betw<l;1 Mile 
192 and Mile 1!J6. 

"The steam shovel at Potter got out riprap which was 

placed between Bird and Indian Creek. This shovel closed 
down for the season on November 13. The wye at· Bird 
was laid, surfaced, and made safe to" turn engines on. 
Heavy rains the latter part of' the month caused mud to 
run on the tracks. between Mile 75 and Mile 88, which has 
given more 01' less trouble. The dil;cher was closed down 
for the season on November 5. 

"The water system at Pitman is completely installed 
and is working satisfactorily. TI1(' pump house and en-
gine foundation were installed and other improvements 
made to the water system at Matal~uska. The usual l'Un- -.6, 
ning repairs were macIe to all wate;' supply stations. 

"With regard to the Marine Ways Department, the Di
vision Engineer says that the floating equipment is all 
on the ways, in place, and protected ~'or the winter. Work
ing equipment was picked up, greased, and put away. 
General repairs were done to shops. 

Gasoline Engines Bcing Assembled. 
"Two heavy-duty gasoline engines "are being assembled. 

A donkey engine and the shop machinery are undergoing 
overhauling. The work of redeckin:j R-601 is progressing 
satisfactorilr· 

"Ice conditions in Anchorage harbor for the month of 
November were below normal. 

"Ice began to appear in the harbor November 4. There 
"'as not any great quantitr until November 10. Naviga
tion closed to ocean-going steamer:.; about November 14. 
There was a big thaw from November 22 to November 24, 
and not a great amount of ice toward the latter part of 
the month. 

"There was an earthquake November 10. There were 
two ghocks, 2 :35 a. m. anr! 2 :a8 a. m. A fairl~' good shake
up occurred, but there was not an~· (lamage to amount to 
anything. 

"The total sno,,- to date for the winter is 26.6 inche~, 
l\1" against 31.8 inches at the same tim£' laf;t winter. 

UN ovembor, W l8, "'as a little warmer than November, 
I!) 17. . 

"Ther(' were no llCavr winrl storms durmg the month." 

SI~GAR REGCLATIONS AHE RESCINDED; XO FOOD 
RFLES IX EFFECT NOW. 

All rf?stl'ietion:; on the sale and consumption of sugar 
have been remover! by the ::-;rational Food Administration. 
:'\' otice to this effect was receiver! December 4 from P. R. 
IlrarIle~', Food Admini;;trator for Alaska, b~- the Acting 
Food Administrator of the Anchorage District. 

With the removal of the sugar restrictions, there are 
I1O\\' no regulations in effect relative to the retailing and 
the consuming of food, the l'ul(s limiting the sale and US2 

of wheat flour having been rescinder! several weeks ago. 
Irrespective of the faet, however, that foods are not 

;mbject to express~d restrictions, nevertheless, warning is 
gh-en by the Territorial Food Administrator against 
hoarding and profiteering. He refer::; to these evils in his 
telegraphi(' message authorizing the revocation of the 
sugar regulations. His message follows: 
"Fooel Administrator for Anchorage District. 

"Telegram from Wa~hington, D. C., re~cinrls limit 
placeel on sugar for households and public eating places. 
This leaves no restrictions on sale and consumption of 
wgar. However, hoarding and profiteering will not be 
tolerated. Sugar ration em'ds and special pel1uits ma~' 
be discontinued. 

liP. It BRADLEY." 
"Food Administrator for Alaska." 
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AmnSTIC'E DOES XOT RESCIXD LAW REQUIRING 
REGISTRATIO~ OF }IEX BETWEE?, 18 AXD 45. 

Hegistration, under the military ('on~cl'iption law, of 
111911 between the ages of 18 and 45 ~'ears clol.'es in Alaska 
ne:~t Monday, December 16. All male persons between the 
spe~ified ages must be enrolled before the expiration of the 
period of registration or be held amenable to pl'o"ecution 
by tlle Federal authorities. 

"The fact that the wal' hus ended," ('xpl1lil~c:: ~: .. T. 

I> Conroy, chairman of the Anchorage E::~Hll11tio.·, ,0 .•. ,,' 

"elocs not relieve men between the ages of 1~! allc] .:;:; years 
from the duty of regi~tering unrle:' the terms of tIl(' COI1-

scIir;tion law. Failure to I'egistel' within the P:'cscl'ibe:l 
time will subject delillljuents to prosecutlcu. In the An
chorage District thE'le are quite u number of persons af
fect'2d by the law that have failed to rcgL;~e:' to datt'. The~' 

mm:t ('ompl~' with si:,tute b~' next :.\londa:' night." 

Summary o~' Earlier R('gistra:ions. 

_\t the office of the Anc'horage Exemption Board in the 
Bank of Anchorage Building, a ,.;tatement hal' bren issuecl 
;;howing the r('sults of the \rol'king of the tirst ('OI1,;c!'iption 
law, which was applicable to only tho.:'p lilale perl'on:< be
tween the ages of :H and 31 rears, The "ta(ement follow,;: 

"Summary of Hll7 Hegistration ~1 to :n year,; of :1:"(' 

Loc:ti Exemption Bo~rel Xo. 10, Anchor:lg-", Alask:·: 
"Total number of rcgbtl'<wts c'oming lind·:' ,:,' ,i'.ll'is-

EXPRESS RATES MAY BE LOWERED AT REQUEST 
OF ENGINEER IN CHARGE .. 

Express rates between Seward and Anchorage will be 
studied with a view to lowering them by C. S. Crider, of 
Seattle, route agent of the American Railway Express, 
as the result of representations made by William Gerig, 
engineer in charge of the Anchorage Division of the GOY-
ernment Railroad. . 

Since the close of navigation this season at Anchorage 
l::prcss packages addressed to Anchorage have been 
brcught from Seward· over the Government Railroad. F01' 
this sel'yice, the railroad has charged the express company 
82..10 per 100 pounds, or .024 per pound. 

The express company charges its patrons 25 cents a 
jlound, or $25 per 100 pounds, for packages between Sew
ard and Anchorage. This is the same charge that the ex
press company made for packages last winter when it had 
to transport them for considerabl~ c'i::~ances by dog sled. 

}Ir. Gerig last Tuescl:\y r;;bi _",: tJ C. E. Dole, purchas
ing' agent for the Alp···l:::n Engineering Commission with 
IH'adquarters ii, ,;; .::~ Le, asking him to take up with the 
Seattle ofr.~, " ' the express company the matter of its ex
c('ss:,.~ ',;,' i.i' between Seward and Anchorage. Mr. Dole 
,'j i . J, amI, following his conferenc(' with the exprcss com
l,;lny officials, he sent the following message to Mr. Gerig: 

"Seattle, Wash., Dec. 6, In8. 
diction of board, 17 44. Th,,~'_' \'."ere ,ef':J"··.'. ( ': ,._. [ollow,;: "William Gerig, 

Cla:<s 1, 717: cIa,;,' 2,7; ('I a,;" :1, ::; ,., :;. -I, !ll: eln,'s ~), "Anchorage, AlaHka. 

'iIota! l1u111ber (lnP:;~e ~ :: .. d i:.idu('tt.'d~ ;-)(.~', which \\'el'p 

seg,.,'gatcc! as folk,.· 

"Call ~o. 1!1:~, ;·llu.'tC',; 
"Call :-:'. : :», inriuctC'r1 
lie.!!: :':t). 1!J71, incluctt1d 
UCaJI ::\0. 1:-37:), ~pecial :.n~<l lil~1ittld sf.'l'yi{'l' 

"De!incJuent;; inductee! 
"Wilful Desertpr" included 
"Competent order", inducte,i 
"Enlistment;:;, \"oluntal'Y 

"The number of ill,iu('li"l1,
totaled 7. 

:-;(;!1\1' RC'jeetcd at Cump. 

-.) 

"--, 

... .,. , 
1 1'1 

"On Call HI:\, flJU1' rr'gi~tl'a/lb \\-"1'e ["',kejel a1 ('amp 
for ph~'sical di~abiliti"", and om' j'f'lloull"cd hi" intc'ntirJl] 
of becoming a dtizen and \\a,- cli"ehar~('cl b~' th" eamp au

;{J thoritics. 

"On Call 8tiO. one man '.'.~" 1'f.'jf'cted for phr,ieal dis
ability. 

"On C:.tll X n. 1:\71, eig-ht \\':1'(' rt'jcete.[ fOl' j)hr"ieal db. 
aLilities. 

"On Call Xo, 1:~7:l, "peeial and limited "cl'\'icf', nine 
we"e rejel'teri at cam I> on account of ph:,dc:al cli,'ahilities. 

"On Call ~n. 1!J3, twcnty-Ij"e railed to l"'I>OI't. alld arc 
now cl:userl aii c1c;;erter.". Sl'''l'n renoulI<'cr] tlwij' intf:ntinn 
of becoming' citizen;'; anrl were t'xemptc>cl from tlw call. 

"On Call Xo, 880. livp fail eel to report, and al'e no\\" 
c:Ias~cd a~ c!fsert(,1 s. 

x:>-. "On Call 1:~71, tY,-('nt~·-tw() failed to rep!>;'; and ai'!' !lO··\' 
dasseel a,; clr,.:el'tpr:<. Fh'p l'cnnunC't'el tlJr'ir intention of h,,
coming citizens of the Lnit,"el State,; anel W(,I'I' ex('mptl'e! 
fro'u t1:(> ealI. 

"One hune!rfCl and ninet;;-tlllh' ltg';":~I':'l,j" or tb,· lil'it 

-Q registration have ~o far failf'cJ to tile 'Iu,~.;ti()llnail"'" with 
the boare!." 

"C. S. Crider, route agent of the American Hail
\\'a~' EXjJrrs,;, states that the compan~' is eharging th" 
puhlie at An('l:ol'age th(' rate puhli1iherJ in the company's 
tariff. Ile l:elicY(,H it woule! 110t be lawful to change the 
rat" ex(,ppt in the rE'gular manner after legal notice. Cri
oel' expC'ds to be in Seward and Anehoragc within two 
weeks awl will eonrcr with ~·o.u. 

"C. E. DOLE." 

TH.\CK L.\[l) L.\:-;T WEEJ{ I~ FAIRBAXKS DInSIOX 
TOTALED 1.72 )IILES. 

Tl';,ck laid in tIl<' Fairbanks Divbion of the Government 
l:aiI!'Oacl ill the week emlee! December 7 amounted to 1.72 
mile;;, llc"ording to :!clvicrs received from Frederick D. 
BrO\V\:e, engine2r in charge of the Dh'i:;ion, by William 
Gerig, cnginepr in charge of the Anchorage Diyision. 

Of the total of 1.72 miles, ..15 mile was laid on the 
Iill£' imn10cliately South of Fairbanks, bringing the end of 
"tC'('1 on this »tretch of track to Mil£' 456.12. The remain
ing 1.~7 mile,; weI'£' lai(] on the line immediately South of 
Xenana, bringing the pnel of ;;teel on this stretch of track 
to :.\1ilc :J7!J.88. 

CAPS A::\D STRI~GERS ARE PLACED OX OPEKIKG:-l 
BETWEE~ E:\D OF STEEL A~D TALlmETNA. 

Cnp~ anc! ~tringe1's have been placed on all openings 
fl'om 148 to If),l, inclu,;ive, between end of "+eel and Tal
keetna, aecol'Cling to the repol't of F. A. Hansen, enginee~' 
of }laintpnallee of Way, for the week ended November 80. 
Openingsclrotll 1·1;) to t.J8 ar(' complEted to tl'e cut-off. 

The framing of the fourth 121-foot ~Jlan for Talkeetna 
i.; ab"ut 40 [ll'r cent eomrJletecl. 

The floor in the l'oundhous? in the Anchorage Term
inal Yards wa~ about 85 per ccnt completed. 

, 
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PROGRESS IS REPORTED I~ WORK AT ESI(A A:-\D 
CHICKALOO:-\ COAL :'In:-\ES. 

----
. Progress during November in the work in the coal 

mines operated b~- the Alaskan Engineering Commission 
at Eska and Chickaloon is reported by Sumnel' S. Smith. 
superintendent of the ~Iining Department, of the Commis
sion. 

"At the Eska mine during :\oYember," reads the rcport, 
"a prospect shaft about ,10 feet deep wa~ sunk' :\orth of 
the townsite to E'xplore a seam of coal cut by the chum 
drill some time preyiolls. The bell ~trongly r('~emble;; the 
Shaw bed found in the workings to the :-\orth and a cros~
cut is now being driven to rOl'l'ebte th('~e strata with those 
opened on the :-\ orthern limb of the synclinp, 

"The David East air course was completed and a cro,;,;
cut has been turned from the Eska East to int('r~ect the 
Tlavid bed. The I<:ska East \\'as also continued in the 
Emory bcd, This will bring the coal from the David ancl 
Emory beds beyond the fault out on the same general haul
age level and the worldngs of both beds \\'ill be yentilated 
1~' the same fan. 

"The :\Iartin West wa:; dn ;'en a litt!,.' mol'e than 100 
feet am! is now nearing the fault which cut off tl1(' E"ka 
W est some months ago. 

"There were about 1:30 mr·n on the payroll ar,d "OIlle' 

4500 oelt! ton" of coal "hipped rIm lng ~o\"'l"bpl'. 
"At the Chickaloon mine, thr· 'F' \\'p~t was (1I'iv('n ab"ut 

';'0 feet along the bed whit'h was faulte(! in a number of 
place", and very lenticular tiu,' to the (oIdimf, 

"ThE' 'G' crO,S-C:.lt \'.':1;' ,11'iw'n apPl'oximatt·ly 7:; :('('t 
and is now approaching the j';',ult which eut ot! the EigH 
West. 

"To facilitate g'l'eatel' speed in hoi~tinl!", the :,:opt~ hrt~'; 

been tUl'l1ed to the Ea;t along thp coal about I;,(J f('et be
low the portal. It ha; cut the former ail' COUl'~e aIHI an 
0\'e1-ca"t hai' been c'JI1"tructcd to \'entilatp tIll' ll('\\' <1; '.\'en 
[!s the olrl opening'''' During :-\0\''';1)11(,1' it advancc.] about 
75 fect. 

"Ther'~ were ·1:: men on tl1" payroll ill ~oYl'mb(':':' 
We~kl:; repolis ;,how that at the E, .. lm riUl·in.~ the \';e .. k 

enele,l :-\oyember :n ;md tl,'! week .. nolerl :-\ow'1:11"'1' ::11, tb.! 
driving- of 1':s1-:a Ea~t and ;\1al1;n \':r',,~ ;'lcd pj'<L'I;':'l'~ing' 
with tl'e churn ,Ir:ll ",pre ('ominue-!. Th' 1';,,1,:1 e"lplo;,C'ti 
1::8 men and pI'n(lu{'('rl II!)!) trlll.' of "1;;;1 in tll" w(·(·]; r~IHle,1 

~ovembel' :::.) alll! em!,I":·.',,,! 1::0 mPH '1l1d. jlrodul'l'·1 U(jO 
toni' of ('oal in thl' i\'e.:'k er.ded ~ovell1hel' :;0 . 

At the Chiekaloo!' m:n", c!U"iIH; tl1f' \\'c,.~,l.;: £'lld",l :-\"W'Ill

her ::3 ami the wi'ek ell,le,j ~()v,'mLc'l' :;0, t 1':e .,jn!:ill/! of 
the East Slope and the cll'iyinf~ of "(j" I'o('k ('I''','';--(';1t 01'1<1 
HF" \\'eA R:J.ng W('!'l' cnntinul'rL 1'1", numb,,!' cd' mr 11 C',"

ployed ,during th".;,_, p(;';'inr!s at th • .' Chiel.;:"l""n \'.:[t.-! 1. 

:-,ECTW:-\ CHEW:-i 1:-\ :-iEW,\IW mU:-iIO:\ ILnTLE 
,\GAI:\:-iT ICE A:\n :-;:\OW 

L'nusual w(:ath"r t''lnclitiors prc\·aile.l ,!urin:~ t1,,· WI·,·1{ 

en(lerl llecembr'l' 7 Oil the Spw1!ril Di-;j,,jol1 of til" (;'J\-ern
ment naill'o<lr! aEd all ~'" tifJil Cl'''\':.' \\'(,1'r' r !lf~aA'ul in k<'~p
ing the track cl0al' 0;' ier> "nd "11'1\':, rejJCl!·t.. l~. ,J. We·iI·, en
gine ~ l' in cha:~:p of the JJivi.;i":l, 

"Both the ;)Ial'i:lll anrl llu,,::j'u~ ,;t"anl .. hoy,,!.,," "ClTl'iJl
U(',; :\1;'. '\'('il', H.,'",:;", e],,:·;ul d"WlJ all b;:t w( c,1: an· I :hpi!' 
('l'e';,;s u:-:d thp [,x~l'a ~~'a!lr~' ";:'-'lP P:-;-'r! ill tr;~r{>:f"'l'l'il;.l~ .... 1.11-

('hc!'agr~ frcirxht a: Clund tl:e :"n<Jv:s!ir:;'. 
"Jol~!l En;-;t.L'()ll1 & Co. i:~ 1:'1akin~r gf.wd i)U)g'I'{. ~'l L·;~1!~

jhg Tunnd ~o, 0. 
"The fald> ·,W'l'k Hnd W"';"l' (llord~ 11<(','/' L,!'m !J:,c'l'! Oil 

Bridge No. 87, at the Placer River crossing. 
"Sixty pel' cellt of the piling has been ilrivcn in the l'e

cCllstruction of Bridge No, 130 at Portage River. 
"Fift~, per cent of the piling has· been driven in the 

reconstruction of Bridge No, 131. 
"\Vo:l: on Bridge No, 132 at Twenty Mile River is com

pleted and the false work has been removed. 
"Additional coal bunkers have been built at Ke11l 

Crl'ck. 
"ThE' snow slide' in Mile 72 was removed by the diteher, 
"The number of employees in the Seward Division 1as~ 

"'cek W[),:; ~62." 

DI;-:DFRSEl\IE:-\T8 OF ANCHORAGE OFFICE. 

Disbu:'sements of the Anchorage office of the Alaskan 
Enginec!,'ng Commission for the week ended November 30, 
1 n8, totdo:!d 12,877.11. Salaries and wages were $8034.67; 
purcha~':,:;, S:J30.14; contractors $3488.61; claims, $46.02; 
other e:;r ense,;, $377,67, 

Disbu!'sements of the Anchorage offIce for the week 
[l1clell Dec·ember 7 were $8D,301.18, Salaries and wages I> 
totaled :/5:),H51.34; contractors, $34,087.60; compensation, 
:31,:::.17; claims $57.07; other expenses, $1543. 

Ilatt' 
XOY. 

:-\ Cl\'. 

~OY, 

~ny. 

:-\ nv. 
~ov. 

:-\ oY, 

);()YK\1BER WEATHER AT ANCHORAGE. 

1.. 
" .. 
'.I .• 

~) . 

r' I. 
-, . ~ 

Temperature Precip. (Snowfall) 
;\Iax l\Iin. Range Amt. Inches Wind Day 

:::l 21 2 0.2n 5.0 S Cldy. 
::0 18 2 N Pt. Cldy, 
22 2 ::0 N Cldy, 
:::~ [, 18 0.01 0.4 N Cldy. 
:).1 ::J 13 N Cldy. 
a4 21 13 0.03 0.6 S Cldy. 
~6 11 15 trace 0.2 N 

~ (lv.;' 25 2 2:l NE Cldy. 
~OY. :1. :::) -2 27 NNE Cldy. 
X,'''. 1') 7 -::!) SE Clear 
'o\'. 11. 8 -1:{ 21 E Clear 
Xnv. 12... :) -G 11 NE Cldy. 
:-\ov. 1:-). 1,1 -:1 17 XE Cldy. 
:-\"\'. II. 1:) -14 27 NXE Cldy. 
~n ... , 1~1.. 5 _18 2:; E Clear 
~O\'. 11>". 4 -18 :::: :-.JE Cldy. 
:-\0,'. 17.. I -17 ::1 X Cldy. 
XO\'. Vi. IX :.; 1;; :-.JE Cldy. 
:-\"Y. 1~1.... :::: I:~!I XNE Cldy. 
:-\ov. ::fJ. .III 17 ::!i E Cldy;:"" 
~ov. 21 :)7 17 ::0 N Cldy. 
~; ()v .. )J ·10 :::1 II N Cldy. 
~()V. ::::. :):1 :ll 8 N Clrly. 
~(jv. ::1.. :;S 2:; 1:) 0.07 1.0 S Cldy. 
:-\cr;, 2:;.. :::) 15 10 0.04 0.8 NNE Cldy. 
:-\ov. ::G. 2:) Hi 10 0.05 1.25 N Cldy. 
~o':. '27.. :;0 17 1:'l O.O!) :1.25 S Cldy. 
:\ 0\'. ::;.; ::7 21 G 0.02 0.5 N Pt. Cldy. 
~ov, ::!I. 2>; 1·1 11 X Cldy. 
~O\'. :{fJ.. 2:) 1:: ]:) 0.1-1 8,0 E Pt. Cldy. 

Summal'y-Tempel'atul'e: :\lean maximulll, 22.07; mean 
minimulll, 7.iiO; mean, 15,2aii; maximum, ,10, Nov. 20-22.;). 
r:d"imum, -18, Nov. 15-16; greatest daily range, 27 deg. 
l'l'~dpit:!tion: Total 0.74 inches; greatest in 24 hours, 0.29; 
,;atr', ~r)Y2!lli)pr I. Snow: Total ilnowfllll, 16 inches; on 
~:',,":l:'i :,t end .,[ 1~1,mth, lUi inches. Number of days wit}1 
.1)1 indl 01' mOle precipitati(1n, U; clear days, 3; part\!} 
cloudy, 7; cloudy, 20. 
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RESIDENTS·OFTALKEETN_.\ PETITIO~ TIUT SALE 

OF LOTS BE HELD THERE. 

Residents of Talkeetna, by means of a petithn sigm'([ 
by 52 citizens and a set of resolutions adopted br the Tal
keetna Commercial Club, have asked that the townsite lot::; 
there be placed on the mm'ket, The townsite of Talkeetna 
was surveyed and platted last summer by representative::; 
of L'1e "United States Land Office. The disposal of the lots, 
like the sale of lots in Anchorage, \Yasilla, Matanuska and 

A Nenana, pl'obably will be directed by th~ Lal:d ar.d Ind~"
/.,.>trial Department of the Alaskan Engmeermg COllnnIi'

:;ion. 
Hesidents at Talkeetna have erected tents ar.(1 tempo

rary wooden stnlctures on lots within the surveyed town
sites. So there might be no misunderstanding on the part. 
of occupants of ~such land, the Commission [;uthoritie3 
posted notices that the squatting on lots or the occupanc:: 
of them now would give Il9 prior nor vested right in the 
property. The notices also state that the sale of lots has 
not yet been authorized by the United States Land Offi~e, 

Headquarters for Miners. 
Talkeetna residents, in support of their petition for an 

early sale of the lots, represent that it is the he~i,lquartel',,; 
of miners and prospectors from the Cache C:·eck. 110:1 
Creek and Broad Pass Districts and that to thes" districts 
:;upplies are shipped from Talkeetna rather than from Knik. 
Susitna and McDougall, as fOlIDerly. 

Those that signed the general petition are C. A. Berg, 
)'lrs. C. A. Berg, G. R. Bishop, W. T. Boyce. :\lrs. W. T, 
Boyce, C. Brannon, Harry n. Brown, :\11'1'. Harry ll. Brown, 
F. Courtland, L. Cox, Joseph Donovan, C. Egtvet. :.'.1. H. 
Gaedeken, :\Iatt Gasper, Cliff Hall, Al Harper. Charle,' 
Harper, Robert Hughes, F. W. Jenkins. :'\lonroe Ka:;t, A. 
Kenned~', G. L. Kennedy, :'III'S. G. L. Kenned::, Jo;eph 
King, J. Krummenacher, Belle Lee, E. D. Lee. F;'an!;: Lee, 
Harry Legin, Hugh :'Ifailand. J, F. :\1 ajar, Ben :'IIalubETg'. 
P. :\la1'5ha11, Robert )'fcIntoch, G. C. :\Iiller, H. \Y. ~'ag-Iey. 
:\11'5. H. \V. ~ogley, B. ~auman, T. L. OWen,;, Albert Par
tin, H. A. Peters, :\11'5. Hattie Price, Hugh Prk.·. Fred R. 
Smith, R. G. Tesmer, \Villiam Turner, A. A. Vitt, T. 1'. 
Weatherell. Frank \,' ill s, C. E. Wohe. 

Signatures to Resolutions. 
The resolutions adopterj by the Commercial Club mp 

signed by H. W. Xagley, chairman, and H. R. B;'OWll, ;'p('. 

retary, of the meeting, and T. P. Weather"l1, F. n. ~;llJjth 

and J. Krummenacher, the committle on re"olut:on". 
The pf:tition and resolt!tions have been .,ent t.) William 

.-(J. C. Ede!', chairman of the Alaskan Engineering Commj~
~ion, and to Andrew Chl'istensf:n. mimager of thE' Lanri 
and Industrial Department. 

\VEEKL Y FORCE REPORT:-;. 

Anchorage Division. 
For 'Veek Ended Xovember Ifi. 

The number of employees in the Anchnrage IJh'hdon ()[. 
the Alaskan Engineering Commis,;ion. as shown hy 
payrolls Satul'rlay, X ovembel' 1 I), wa,; as follows: 
ElIg:neer in Charge --__ .. _. 
Terminal Shops an,j Yards 
Track, Bridge and Ballast _ .. _ .. _. ______ ._ .. 

1;7- Receiving and Forwarlling Agent 
Machine Shops ___ '_.' 
~Iarine Ways ___ _ 
Store Department _. 

<t Employment Bureau ----.-- .. -.-
Transportation Department __ . __ .. ___ . 

tl:(· 

1 !J 

fif; 
'271) 

1 :; 
rJfl 
~(; 

Disbursing Office .-_ .. __ ._._ .. __ ._ .. _ ...... _ ...... _ ..... _._.............. 7 
Accounting Department ... _ ............ ___ ............. _ .... _ ..... _ ..... _.... 12 
Ba~e Ho::;pital ... __ ......... _._ .............. _ .............. _ ...................... _ 22 
TO\\'nsite Oftice -'_" ...... -~ ............ -..... -.... -... -.. -- ..... -...... -.. 10 
Telegraph and Telephone Department ......................... 53 
:'IIining Department . ___ .... _ ..... _ .. __ ......... _ ............... ___ .... _ .. _..... 160 
Talkeetna District ... _ ..... _._ .............. _. ___ ..... _._ ......... __ ..... _ .. _... 109 
Location Surveys ____ .. ____ ... ___ ... _._ ..... _ ...... _ ....... _ .......... _ ...... _... 13 

988 
Statiollmen anc! Laborers_ ...... _ ..... _ ................ _ .. _ ...... _.. 183 

Grand total employees, Anchorage Division _ ......... 1171 

For Week Ended Xovember 23. 
The number of employees in the Anchorage Division of 

the Alaskan Engine:>ring Commission, as shown by 
payrolls Saturclay, ~ ovember 23, was as follows: 
Engineer in Charge ___ . __ .. _ ....... __ ... _ ......... _ ........... _. _ .... _ ...... .. 
Terminal Shops and Yards ._ ... _ ... ___ ....... _ ................ _ .... _ .. 
Track, Bridge and Ballast .. __ .. _._ .... __ ._ ..... _...... .._ ........... _. 
Ile~eiving anll Forwarding Agent ._ ............ _ ......... ~ .. _ .. _. 
)Iachine Shop;; _ .. __ . __ . ____ . ____ . _____ ._._. ___ .. _ .. _ ..... _ ...... _ ........... _ .... . 
:\Iarine \Vays _" ____ .. _. ___________ .. _____ ... _._._._ .......... __ .......... _. __ .. 
Store Department . __ . ___ .. _______ . ___ . __ ~. ___ . ____ ._ .... _ .... ___ ... _ .......... . 
Employment Bureau . ___ . _________ ._ ..... __ . ____ .. _ .. __ . ___ ........ _ ......... . 
Tran:;portat ioa Depal'tm ent . _____ . _ .. _____ . __ ... ___ ~~ __ .. __ .. _ ....... .. 
llisbur~ing Ofl!ce _. ____ .. _ ..... _____________ . _____ ... __ .. _ ... _._ .. _ ... _____ .. _ .. 
Accounting Dfpatiment _._ . ___ ~ _______ ... ________ .. _. ___ ...... ____ . __ ..... 
Il:';.'l: Ho~pit,d _. _. __________ . ____ . __ ._ .. _ .. _. ___ ._ .. _._ .. __ .. _._. _____ ._ 
Townsite Oillce _ ... ______ . _. __ . __ . ___________ ._ .. ___ ... _._ ... _._._ .. _ .. _. __ .. _ .. 
T('legraph and Telephone D"partment .. __ . ______ .. _ ... ____ .. __ _ 
:'>fining: Department . ____ . ____ . __ . ___ . ________ .. ________ ... ___ ._. __ . ________ . 
Talkeetna Di~trirt __ .. ___ ",_~ ________ ,,, ____ , ____ , __ , ____ . ______ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. 

. _. _. -........... _. -_. --.... -.- .... -_ .. -..... -.- ... -~ 

the 

19 
61 

252 
12 
56 
25 
81 
17 
43 

7 
13 
22 
10 
46 

169 
102 

11 

946 
. ~tationr'l(m an'\ Lahorpr.- _ .. ____ . __ ..... _ .. __ ~ ... __ ._._ ..... ___ . 151 

(;i'and t,'t:.d Plllilloycei', Anchorage Division __ . __ .. ___ . 10!J, 

For Week Ended Xovember 30. 
TIl'~ mll;lb,~r of employees h the Anchorage Division of 

U:e Ala~bm Ellgineeling Commis~ion. as shown by the 
payrclls Satul'lla:.-, Xovembel' :3(). was as follows: 
Enginl:,~r in Charge _ .. __________ ._ .... _____ . ____ .. _. ___ . __ ... _______ . 1!J 
Tprminal Shop., amI Yards _____ . ___ . __ .... _____ . ____ . __ ._. _________ .___ 58 
Tl'~_!.('ht Ul'idg-e ~-!i1rl B!.dla:;;t .... _ ......... __ .... ___ .......... , .. _ .... __ .. 258 
I!"cpiving unrl Forwarding Agent ._ .. __ ... _. __ ._ .. _____ ._ .. _______ 10 
;\Iachine Sho!J~ _ .. _ .. ______ . ___ .____ __._. __ .. ______ .. __________ . _____ . 62 
~IHl'ine \Ya:,.-s '--" ..... .... .................................. 25 
~tol'e IJepalirnl?'nt ... .......... ............... ....................... 77 
Emplorment Bureau_. __ .. ___ .. _ .. _ ........ _____ ._. __ . __ . __ .__ 15 
Tl'u ni'pol'tation fj"pal'tnwnt __ .. __ ... _ .. _ .. _. _____ .. ___ 43 
j)i~bul'~ing Office -._ .. _ ... ____ . ___ .. ___ .. __ ._.____ 7 
AccnUliting Department ___ .. __ ... __ ._ .. _. __ .. __________ ... __ 13 
Ba,,(' Hospital..._._. . ____ .. ____ .. __ . __ . __ .. ____ .. ____ -' 19 
'j'rJwnsite> Oflic;, _. _ .... ____ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ ._ ...... _ .. ___ . ___ .. ___ 10 
Teh·graph aIHI Td':phonp Department . __ .. _ .. __ ..... __ .. __ ... _. 47 
:\Iining j)"rJ.lliment .- ... _ .. ___ -- __ ._ .. ____ ~ ____ .. _ .. ____ .... _ .. __ ..... 171 
Talke-,tna IJi:;tlict -..- __ ._ ..... ____ . __ .. _ .... _._. __ ... _._...... 07 

................................................... 

Stati'mmen anrl Labor(~rs ................................................ 
936 
148 

Grand total employees. Anchorage Dhltl'icL .. _ .... _._ 1079 
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Daniel Leech, assistant superintendent of l'onf'truction, 
with headquarters at ::Ifile 83 on Tih.!gain Arm, was in 
Anchorage o,er Sunday. 

C. S. Loyelace, who resigned his POSl ion in the Stores 
Department last summer to go to Seattle, died there re
cently of influenza, according to word receiyed here in the 
last mail. 

George ::I1oran. who worked last season for the Tele
graph and Telephone Depaltment of the Alaskan Engi
neering Commission, left last week for Seattle. where he 
will spend the winter. 

Sumner S. Smith, superintendent of the Coal ::I1ining 
Depaltment of the Alaskan Engineering Commission. ::III s. 
Smith and Sumner S. Smith, jr.. came :'rom Eska last 
week for a visit in Anchorage. 

F. A. Hansen, engineer of ::IIaintenance of Way, left 
Anchorage ::IIonday on a tr:p of in::pection of the main line 
of the Government Railroad as far X orth as Talkeetna and 
also of the ::IIatanuska branch line. 

Knud Bradlund, who has been \\ith the Alaskan Eng;
neering Commission since 1915 and who for the last two 
seasons was chief engineer of the Commission's stean:er 
Anne W .• left last week for a \isit in the States. 

E. P. Hedberg, :~e:J.d 0;' tr.e ::IIechadcal Departn:ent of 
the. Alaskan Engineering Commii:sion, leit laH week I'O!' 
Portland. Or., where he will spend his vaeation leave ,vith 
his famil:... He wi!! l'e:urn here early in the spring. 

Chris Begovich. who was a n:ember of Extra Gang Xn. 
1 on the Anchorage Divbion of the Government Raill'owi. 
and John Berg. a hand driller with the Telegraph and Tel
epl:one Department. went Ia,:t week to Latouche to work 
in tl:e copper mine there. 

E. R. ~IcFarland formerly. 5uperinten;ient 0:' the Tel,o
g;-apl:: and Telephone Department. of the Ab"kan Engi
neering Commi:-.5ion. v:no ~\';ent to France soon after thp 
entrance of .... -\.n:erica into the 'sor!d v;ar a~ a Captain in 
the Signal (01'l,S o~ the Cnited State:, Army. ',':as recel:tl:; 
Pl'on:ot'2(j to ~1ajor. His prefent ari,ire.-:' if Head,;uart P l5. 

D. G. T .. AmE-x'-ol·ce. France. 1,:, S. P. O. Xo. 717. H:" 
s;:'te,', ::IIL-" E'ba ::IIrFm'lanrl. ;5 :iving- in Canton. O;:io, 

.. -\.n"!IJng the p~~'~c'n:; conn~l't~'i '~';ith thE:: A,h .. :;kan Engi
nE-ering Corr.rr.i5~:o:1 thti.t ~.t:er.t (In Satur,lu:-;'s train to ~~\t:_ 
a~'(l ;;;~r:: ~!:5. D. IL Adam:;:. ~.vh(),:;;~ hu.shan(l i..; f~n1p1oYE:'d 
:n t1:e ~ : .... : ~.~::! O::~t~c~. and littl~ daught:-l"; .J. \'". Beaer-:, 
H \vahe:"; J ;~~r~ Dl'ir.k. a !abor~r in tLe Tf:-lt?~raph and T~-l
epho!7:€. I ; ~ '.:~:'~:;.~: J. Cor~,·.k, a c(,ntl'<:tct()l' at )'li1t: .. :!;jZ) ir: 
the T(..:.:~: ~":~".~ Ui:::dc:; FE!ILe F~!·r.anfi~.:z, a s""~ction Iuborf'i·; 
C. :\1. .H:....n.:t"~:. ;J. ~t, .. tiQnn1~n in tnf:' Tal~r:~tr~a Di.:.;trict: 
T' T'..<' (' )-". 1'" ete n.~~·~~l)l'!, ~ .~:.utIl)nman at _an ... p :';J."I In t.r.r.- alKE>f .. tn~.t 

[):s:Z"ict; Ht:!':!"/ Lri~5:~:~' ar.d )Iike ~1iskulf.:'nt E~l=~ Cre ....... k 
1 .. .." \1 'I . !' , C'J~_ rr .. :r~e! 5; ;-;te.~a ..... f urpr.::, r.aug;-.ter or ':'1. .. -\.. )'Iurph~:. 

teol rl'Jr:.r:: k~~·:;:Jer in thE- ~Iechar.l.lcal Departn~ent; J(Jr.n Sav
d:ik. "~rJr:tr~(':("jr at Camp 2Ii;j in thl? TancE';-:'tn~ Di.:.;trict: 
G~f);"g~ Soa..r.fjf.:.:':, an E:;~:a Cre • .:k eva! minf.:'r~ and Paul Ton:
l')!1'Jv:c;:, a lab'J,,':r in tte ~Iai:Jt"nante of 'l,Va:. TJepa!'tmer.t. 
SOln~ f)~ the.~~! i.viII go tr; tr.e St:lts:s and 5'.Irr~( .. (Jf' t}".r' iJth(~>~ 
v:iI! go ti' Lu:()~ch8 to ;t;ork in th~ minf: thf:l·"~. 

Anchorage Division Not€s. 

T:J, pr:t'n:L::r,:.t >tlUetule 'ef B,idgr, XC). 1:;~ L.t ::IIi!e IiI 
on Turnagain A,·r.j ha~ been compir,V:.-r! by IlJi,ig-r- and 
Builfling Gang Xo. 5, Jame3 ~I<:Gi!J, forr-man. 

Extra Gf1ng Xo. ~, V. A. Stewart, foreman, ha~ nif)ved 

from Bird to Girdwood. It is putting in tye pla.tes. 
Twenty Indians have died of influenza at Susitna, ac

tording to word received from Henry Emard, who is in 
charge of the party that recenti)- left Anchorage to aid 
the ailing natives ut Susitna. 

The rearrangement of the dining room in the "Vest end 
of the ::IIrss Hall in the Anchorage Terminal Yards for llse 
as a' cafeteria has been completed. The new cafeteria, it 
is expected, will be opened for business tomorrow. 

Satisfactory progress has been made by the steam 
~hovel operating in the rock quarry at Mile 85, according ~ 
to the report of the engineer of :'.Iaintenance of Way for 
the week ended X o\"ember 30. The material was placed 
around the piles of Bridge Xo. 18. 

Bins for keeping potatoes and turnips in bulk have been 
installed in Warehouse Xo. 1 in the Anchorage Terminal 
Ya:"ds by W. R. :lIunning, acting general storekeeper. 
He: e:ofore, the practice has been to keep the vegetables 
in sacks. The bins are about three feet deep. By a sys
tem of ventilation, the temperature is maintained between 
;.~8 and ·n rlegrees 'lbove zero. 

Town~ in the Anchoi'age Diyision of the Government 
Railroad in til!' last few days experienced the first cold 
weathe!' spell oi the winter. The thermometer at Anchor
agE' Sunda~· reg'stel'ed 2U degrees below zero. Montana 
\':as the eolrles, place in the Diyision. The temperature 
ther,' was 48 dl'2;l'ce3 be:ow zero Sunday and 38 below zero 
:lIonday. :lIatanuska ::IIonrlay experienced 30 degrees be
io\\' zero: Chickaloon. ~~ degrees below zero, and Vi'asilla, 
:20 deg'l't.:e., belo\\· Z~:'.i·(). 

TRAIX)!A:-;TER REPORTS OX l~SE OF ROLLIXG 
:-;TOU\: IX A:\C~ORAGE DIYISIOX. 

L Fe of rolling stock on t:,e Anchorage Division of the 
Government Ibilro~r! during Xovember is outlined in the 
monthly l'epul t of J uhn T. Cunningham, trainmaster. 

Tw.·h-e thOUi'UIlfI, one hun II'eel and forty-three miles 
·,'.',':e tl'ayel',,~,,1 hy IOl'omotive, engine~ on the Anchorage 
Pivi-"i~)n of th .. Gr)\"'lllmFnt Hc:!;:'oad in Xovember. Of thh; 
total ·ltJ:~lj mi),!" ·,w're ('ov('l'erl ii, hauling mixed passenger 
,H,oI freight tl',.ino': ,:2i>ii mile" i l' _"ork sel'Yice; 150 miles 
in :,,[,d "·":itchinU'. and 1404 milu in Anchorage Terminal 
'ltild ,,·,vitelling'. 

Eng-illP X o. 221. in mixed train service, traversed 325 
m:k_ ... anli in worl, Hen-ice 710 mil('~; Xo. 2~4, in mixed 
U·,.in ,,,,'l'V!e'c, Ilj;~;j mile." ar.d in work ~en'ice 122 mile;; and 
in lilac! :,,':itei;il'!g- ;:.j mile,; Xo. 2~;j, in mixed train sel"l'ice, 
.;I)t) mile, .. and in road :,witching 24 milts; Xo. ~42, in work 
",I"::C,', 127)< mile.-; Xo. 2·17, in mixed train service, 960 
mile" anoi in work ''',l'vice Ij,18 miles and in road switch
ing 7~ mil"s; X',l. ~(j;;, in mixc,i train ."ervice, 746 miles and 
in r')at! ",';it~hjllg 1.>; mil!! . ..;; X o. 266, in work service, 2486 
.,;ilu; Xo, 27;;. in mix •. rl train :'en'ice, 400 miles; Xo. 277, 
in mix,·,d train "':I'-ic'·. 170 miles an,l in work s('rvit-e 1044 
mile". 

Fmt::-:,even jl<t,",:'"ng('1' couehe;; were in service in X 0-

v',mbe!' and they tI'UVHSc'ci :l81~ mile;;. Eighteen baggage 
ears C'.lw'red l;l:~~ mile:'. Five hundre(1 and falty-eight 
If)aried :'I'r,ight cal':' went 2~,;j~1! miles. Two hundred and 
tv:ent::-"ix ',mpty fre;ght cal';; were hauled 10,30U miles. 
Forty-:'eFm caho'i'c,;; 1!)'f! cledit",1 with a660 miles. One 
t];r,UB::nd, thl'r'f! j,ilr;riru! and ,:ix fl'(,ight car;; in work 
trains m'i!')tiaterl ~!},l<~,r) miih. 

Work train r:ii' agf! aiilounted to 6~88 miles and mixed 
train njrf.:ag(~ ~ _'. "_~~ 1 :t;;~f) rniJe~~. 
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T:~E' purpl'S" of 'I: .. ALASKA RAILROAD RECORD is to) 
!;J:rn~8;-:' E-a~-~:. ,\~€'ek in a ',:'or.C':se forr;~ ('urrent information con
cerning t!'-.e- ·.)pera!:.)!! 3!:·1 c('ns.truNit-,n 1)( the Governmf'l'nt 
rai:way :-.::ster.1; :~ .\:;,i~ri:a.. T!~i" s· . .:.tlscript:or.. prke is $1 per 
Vt:"d:' '!t:.::- de-::;"t;o!"\" :~ :; -t- rr~::t'od :-:':ah-~ and it~ p(lgst'~gh)n~. 
a!J.3. :n ('a.ra.:.!j;':9& '_~',_:.~'!. :\l~x;l;l) .<.tr_d I"1T;,~r:.O!_ Single ("oP~f"S [, 
l·t;r~:~. 

f ... ·_·r d,=":':'i.·t-~;· :!~ ~')~!: ... r r:·-.·.s.t:r.t:-~. :,--' w!:i('!~ the paper m:l~t 
l!t- :,::.rw3.rdt:-o! ".::: :'~r !"_"l"It-:;:r .. !.I(o..;!a: ratt:'~,_a ~·!.art::'e-_of 50 eents 
~8 d,·i,ie-I!. f._·r- F,,~s:a;:~. rr.ai{:z:g !;:f' ~;_:~:~i.·rtPtlon S1.;;,O per year. 

T!:;'f" ;'d.j>t;'!' i:-;: p~;~ ::;-;he": fn-€" tn rn:t~l ~tatf?s Go\"ernmf'ont 
,1f?r.tartmt"n!!-'. :·,.:.~.rt-~~::~t.;.!:: ..- ... :-;. L~: !'JrF-!;!Il g,(.\"prnrnents. publie 
:it:rd.r:eS :1!'.! t-m;.t!. ,y~,,:,~ I1f L_t:- A:..!skar .. Engine-toring Com
rLi~s;on. 

~\:: c.-,:!".r:";.·..:.r~~':--· .. ~ '::'.lr.~ ~:.~l:.l:d l.t." a,l.irt'$~""'.i ar.·) aU re-!nit
'=&r.(~s: ~')r ~:;~.'~'-'r::,:~,:·n~ S~J':.i:tl r,t- fIJl'wardi-d to :t .. ~ ALABKA 
RAI LF.:: '~A!J J-~?':(_~·)IG '. ~\.~(·:~',.r~;;,:". A:a~ka. 

:,XO\y xmr BLOCKADES SEWARD LIXE IX PLACE=': 
TRAXSFER~ ~IADE ,\ROeXD SLIDES, 

Hean' fa;Is of "no' .... have b!ockaded ti-,e track in ~:;;(~(.~ 

(.!l t!:e Se',vard Dh-:s:<J!l of the Se ..... ar'!-Anchorage li,.e of 
t1:e Government Rai:road, anti, as a CO:1FequenCE', through 
train serv'ice bet·.~:I:f'n Se .. "·;ard a!1(i A.nci:ol'age h4!::' l:er.:n 
abandoner1 for the ·.\·inter. T:'ain" wiii he opE-rated from 
hoth teIT;lina:s to :r.", ~n(]w b!ockade~, wh"'l"'! r"ail, :rdght 
2nd pa::.senge!'s ;,...::1 hf: transferrer! ~l·(I:.l!:~1 the e1o~E'li 

stn'etchei' of the rO;:'fi by .-log anci r..,r,,,, ti:U:::S. In thi.
lnanner, by 'tm:n, f!Og ~~;:::d anti h0r.~e sl.:::ti. c'.!'":1munlea ~ifjn 
\~;i!! be- rr.a:~trl.]n~r! ot:t--;eer: S~·\r:ar(l ~r:(i Ar.chfln.1gf:. 

•• J •• ••• • k .. 4-.ccor.l1ng !JJ (:a .. C:l_at:l')n~. tr..t? HnE' can ( .. t' ~ept open 
, ~.. ,-'J.., .. '1"'-tj'2t.!.':Een ~e;\"ar(l a~I·1 .. 'IM1:.e • .t:!~. :1.t pr~:s(:nt, J. r(J!ll ... ' He -±.) tQ 

tr,f- ~amp ~~ ~Ii:e 7,2. tn~rE' i~ a gr~at dE:tJ of' :-;no·.';, but 
..... ..,. . ........ ' ... ~ Ever:.- e-r:!r.l!"":: 'g:.l r)t: TT.arl(" ;JJ el~Ur 1., ~·.';'<io· :.t 1(:a:; ... "rQnj 

!,I~le .45 to )I::e 4:'. Th~ large: :-::i'le CA.t .lIi:.: :j~)l:.! canno~ 

be :'f':-mfJved t11!:- -·sin:er. ar:d trar.sfE-r~ 1,:; .<l t! ·.':iI~ r,avr:
to h~ n:oJie it.r(Ju.nd it. 

Anothc.-r Hea,'Y Slide at ::IIill' ;ji. 

At :.'.1:I€.- :;7, th.,.r;~ i~ an0ther heavy s:ici", that mar d(-f:: 
all attempts to r':moye :t. On tb~ fiats at th€.- head of 
Turnagain Arrr.. b:t,:een ::Imr; ;:;7 anti ::IIi!e 62, ,.now lies 
tJ) a depth (Jf rive f""t. Thr;re i., a possibilitr, howew~r. 
that trair.;; '.';i!l b", abl.,. to negotiate thi,.; strF:tch of track. 
At ?1m'": 76 1 z, a ST •. )"S !'!itie f;ccurred ::IIr)n,la).- morning, but 
"as dearer! awa:: by ?lIrmtiar afternrJfJn. Thr; track can h,! 
kept opr;n from Kern, or ::IIile 11, to Anchorage. 

Condition;; indicate that at the .. ':or~t, this winter, 

trains from Seward will be able to run to about :'.Iile 49 
and that trains from Anchorage will be able to run to Kern, 
or :Mile iI, leaving a gap of twenty-two miles, to be cov
ered by dog sleds and horse sleds. 

Dog Teams Leaye for Kern. 
The train that left Anchorage ::IIonday morning took 

Harry Revelle and 33 dogs to Kern. Under contract with 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission, he will assist in the 
"'ork of transferring mail, freight and passengers across 
the snow blockaded gap of the Anchorage-Seward line. 

Trains will continue to lea\"e Anchorage so mail and 
passengers may connect with steamships sailing from 
Seward for the States. The next Southbound steamship 
from Seward will be the Alameda, which is scheduled to 
depart from there this week. The train to connect with the 
Alameda left here this morning at 9.30 o'clock. 

Two Xorthbound trains are stalled on the Seward Di
\"bion. One of these trains is in the neighborhood of ::IIile 
;;2, and the other is near ::IIile iii. 

The Southbound train that left Anchorage ;'1onday 
morning reached Kern ::IIonrlay afternoon. 

;-;TEEL LA YIXG RESCUED XORTH OF FISHLAKE 
IX AXCHORAGE DInSIOX. 

Laying of steel I\"a,; resumed thi" week on the main 
line of th", Guvernment Railroad X ol'th of Fishlake in the 
Anchr)rage Division. 

T~o;o car" of the "teel that came from the States to 
:'-;e· .... 2r<1 on the steam!'r Anrux were brought early last 
.';e",k o\"",r the railroad :'rom Seward to Anchorage and 
WeI''! "ent X orth to Fi:;hlake. Three other cars of the 
Anyox steel arrh'e<l in Anchorage thi5 week and were 
"tartf:'\ at oncr; for Fishlake. 

XEW TR.\CK IS LAID SOCTH OF FAIRBAXKS AXD 
SOl"TH OF XEX_\XA. 

On" tnou"an'!, three hunch'ed fer:t of track were lair! 
in th" week "mde'! D!'cember 1-1 immediately Soilth of 
Fairbank5 in the Fairbanks Division, according to a mes
~age fmm Frede!"ick IJ. Bz·o\·:n('. f'ngineer in charge of the 
Fairbanks Divi5ion, to Willi;.:!, (; .. lig, r,ngineer in charge of 
th .. Anchor:~ge Divisi'JII. 1'1,,,, "wl of steel immediately 
S(Juth of F'ah'uan!;.; h; at ;.1::,· ,~:-j:-->.B7. 

Or.e thou;;and, n:nr, I.u::,\; ,·1 ff'et of track were laid 
last week immediately Sout). (j' Xenana, bringing the 
(,ne! of steel on thi" 5tr{~tch of tit" Government Railroad 
to lIiIe :nU.51. 

Bl:Y WAR SAVIXGS STA~iPS. PRICE THIS llOXTIl $:1.23. 



AI,ASKA RAILROAD Rr~CORn 

\L\TER CO::\~l')!ER~ BY LE.\YI::\G FAlTET:-; OPE~' 
GREATLY I::\CRE.\~E FIRE HAZARD. 

Consun:ers: (': \\~~~t?!- !n _\n(·h(,~!·:.;ge '.art'" ke\?plng :aul~('t$ 

open, €.5Decia::" a: n.:ght. t1:us T1e!'T!1!~:i~g' t!~e W:.ltt.'lr t('I i'1H~ . . ~ ~ ~ 

c.ontinuou51vlI Sl' as to ureyent t.he pilles !r,'nl fl·ee:~ng. 3nd. .. ~ - .... 
as a cor..se·quenee. t~e p~n:~ping p:ant is; ~xperien("!ng grt.~::1t 

dif!:cu!ty in n~aint3:n5ng ar:. Ude(U3tt? 5Upp:Y ,):" \\'at~l" in 
the to\\-nsi~e \Y3ter tsr..k. Tee- \Y3ter i!~ !i:t'l t:::'I:;':: !It d!":!€ ~ 
is so 10\T that :requ'en~!y ti:er~ ::; ! .... ot ~~ .. r:·f.l~:en': t(,l :--.~~1.t a 
ire, if one sbo:l~d OCCU! .... 

Yiolation of Regulatit1ns. 
l"t1i.g

\\-: 11 
have to be 5!!U: o~ !are in tl:e- ~::,e-!;:('~'I,."\'!1 ~~!:d ,:.t l~:g!:t :n 
the residence seet:t'l';':s c: .. t::e tG".\"!:. ~\."I ~ ::rt: ~'!'r: t(-'l'~h"\'!: ~'Up-

, . b~ ....... ; '!".,: ..... ·A !n ·l-e ... ~ ..... ~. P~) can '- ~..:. .. r.. .. ...;. ..... t::u -.. ..... .. ...... ~ .. !\. .. 

This $ho~age of \vatE-l"', ()cc2.s~or.ed by the .. va~:e 0: c ... vn,

sureers, \liaS exnerrenc€,i on a fe-"s o~cc::sions :a~t ,,·inter. 
The '~-a.rn.ing tl:en against open faucets ~,\'2.$ i:ee:tif-t1 :r~ t:n:t.~ 
to rr:ake un!1t?ceS5ary It.e E-hutt:ng 0;:- 0: t!~t? ::e:;il1€'!:ct: ~>-?(."

tions. 
Should Shut Off Taps. 

\\"ater zr.a.in. 
F~k Tyre. \It::'I), as act:ng n-:~s!~r ~e{'h:;ni(·. ::;.:.s ('~-_arg _) 

O L .. j... o'"mo'ng p~~~"""''' ;"0 - -e ...... -r ... -"-~"l"\···~r.". ,·'1').''''!t"r: H~ 
.i. t.l .. e ~ \J. ....... j, .. ~ .. ~ ........... ,;;..::: ::- ..... to ... ..: .I.I_~ .. '-'~ "-'s l· J .... J ..... ;..a. .... I..:..:.,-

tion O!1 tr..e .5ub;ect to \Yi!:£arn GE-r:g. E'!:gir:E.er :r. c::<.irge 
0: the _~ne~~)rage D:\":s:on: 

It' ~ h·~""- ~e:.,... t'rp exp"'~I'enc~ ;"" "';"'e\~:n'~";:; ~.'~""""c.~ . ..:. .'f-~'7I _~~ La~ iJ _ .... ~.a~ ... "-_ ... _ ...... !-.. .._u.~ ..... 04 .. '1;'_ .... "'" 

are hayir.g eo!!sicic-rab:e troub:e :n pun:J;ir.g ar.. iidel,.iu;J.r.:<> 
~unD~"-" of \t-::;.+-e'" ':;';;;~·~C;f.f '~,. .. ,,:~o" to·\·n':'''~ '!'-I'] ..... :: p''''''on--t', ~- -I; .... l:'_ .... ~ - ,~- .. , ....... !-"- ...... - ... ~ .. _ ..... _ ... >;;:" ....................... ~,"" ... .. 

I ·~o~ .. irl· ~'''gge-'' "'-.~" c..,n .. ~)" c.r~~ ... to-re-:·- "l--'--'r' +~~.- Tr'·'~ r-+-'''I '-L.i. ~u. ~ .... '" U.. ~,>A. .... f.... ,I; .. .:::,..l ....... ~ ................. -.; .. ~ ... ~ .... _ '- ... f ... 

~1·o,-t- ~~'uc ... · ..... t"~ '0· ..... _ .... -'l'1.~"" ~l""''''' -.-.-- .... -,.. I·.rn;rr- :r- . "'(: ~. u .... ' ..... -':1 o::- .. ;:, .. It.< t::' .. '::' .. ;' 1":J~". ~ .. ~''';' _'It .:;:. .. -:::-.. u ........ 6 .... l'. ,~:.;. 

I::-iFLrE~ZA EPIDE:lHC .U[()~G I::-illL\::\-; t O:,T 
CCHDII:,:,IO::-i :'oIORE TfLI,.~ '-;~II(JO. 

.... " 
f..O._ .. 

:iictc:d ·"vi:r. !r.f::- r.i~5ea.~e ,"-r:.d 's0 !!:~:--_:." -.... !:!~~ !)~:';-;':!1.;,; ::-J~!'l: 

=~:! ::: (ff t::~ c:::r::t::-~~ t!-f1t crjr .. :!t:-:;.('::,~·;. -:;:-... 1-~: '::: ... -- !::r.:.~r:-l·:~.~:-

:y re:arli~ .. : r:,!:. ~:~~ !·d::!'0a t :.. S:x r.c--tivr:!'i :r: "t:"J:' T, ... :k~,:.·:r.·:. 
DE~tr:ct F'JCC:lrr~!:&;i: t.(J ti:~ ~{:()"J~gj."~. (_·'-Jr.ri~:: ",:~~ H!::-.l:::~.g' 

:rom tr6~ e!lider!~:c ':r;. ::.e T~:ke~~r.~ r):.~~L~e: a~~: (l':_.-C!<:J·-J~ 
in the rep")!"! fr.Ji Xr)Vr;rr~b€;T r.:Q H. F. Dr).;.;(:. t;.:· f::r.~~::lJ:':_ t :r_ 

~ •• _ v .. ". C!".arge 0;. r~: .. r"'j~r! tlj;~:;-:r .. j/.!'t~(,r. ·~~."r)rr: tr.f.:-:"(.:'. 
.t ... ~U grwie~ e)i 1.:!T4r):(...-:/es~ !";;.vr: h • .:-I":r, a:":";~(:~f.!·r .. t .. ~~:,. :.:-.:":~

enza &rrd :r. T.t!8.r::.- Bt,·~rr C&rr:p :r_ ~:-...-... IJ~s~l'i(:t ~!-J! ~:rJ>:-.·!~:

;(: aPIJear~/' S~::~ )Ir. D"~:;;"':. ~·()r.~y ~ :"(~:: -=-:a~JJ'·. l(J'r:~~ 

Can:.r,5 prrJved l:r.(,;:.:.zrJ:.. Th~ gr~at(:3t nur!jb~r (3f c(.~':-;~.~ 

"Ii.erf: tre~~f:'(l :r~ C~.1rr_p X~'). :!~;;f IJr~<.!dr.("-,~·:~(! HEL ~.~;L~·:e i: 
bf:-::3.T!:f: rJ::r:(;:~:-f...!"r :") i:t".J:.","f!1~ ::J: :~ir.?'.: .I,tg r.l:l:~· :i!.g", i.,L·'";'~ 

~:.:' a ~')l~i:\! haH H".tl rl~at.1ing- rt)Onl~ into a :V1l1pOrary ho~
pi~aL The total numb"r of rast's diagllllft'd as influenza 
<'xl',:>edeel. thirty, of \'."hirh one el.eyelopeel. into pneumonia. 
::\,'ne, h,',\'eYer. pr,n-ed fatal. .. 

"T:1e Talkeetna Indians. liying Xor~:l of ;,Iontan:l 
Creek, ;:uiiercd "eyerely from the disease, cnel. it became 
lle~2"":H'r t" ifnel. immediate aiel. to relieYL' their suffering. 
T\;',1 f"mili,'" eamped near )Iontana Creek were senfoc to 
A!:e!:n'"3ge. but the condition of three of the::,e was such 
t!:at tl:e ai,l giyen them up here as well l:S the attention 
,'1.')" r('ceh'ed at Anchorage were of 110 :wnil. 

"An entire colony near Question Creek was found in a 
::t':p:e;:;; c:,m:ition, Two of the children died and were 
~luri<'el. by our fO!'e-', It also was found ne~eS8arr to dele
gate l! small force to cut wood for them. bl'cause all the 
j:!Tllwn-up l"embers in the colony were ah:;alutely unable 
t·) ::.tk~ ("::1'(' of either thCp.lse}yeS or the c!~i!drell. 

Chief .\nd one of His Wives Die. 

".-\: Talkeetna, the old chief. Xicolai; one of his wives, 
.i bl'l"l:er and an infant succumbed. The l'ondition of the 
;:ur,-iVl11':: \\.,~:: 50 deplorable that a nurse was engaged to 
:.);:,k ,,,'tel' t::em in order that they might not perish. A 
":~::'22 :·.:>rcc '.\',,;:: als) delegateel to bury ti:(' dead, and pro
',:'le \'."c'(,ci for the living. Food from the (ommissary was 
~:?-::t to t!lCnl to supply their ,,·ants." 

In::uenza afflicteJ the Indians at Chickaloon. :.\Iost of 
t::.p '.-.1'1';> :ls.,isted with medicine, food an'[ clothing by the 
I~l'i Cro~~ al:(1 tl:e supplies were delivered by the Railroad. 

At Susitna, where more than :20 nath-es died of the 
<'l.id.?mic. a party of 1:1en anel. women nl:r:::e3 was sent from 
A;:(;:;ora~e m:der the auspices of the Red em;s. The mem
"':'1'" d til" 1',::'ief party and their supplies we:'e transported 
·,\·e: t::>? IbEruat! :rom Anchorage to Wasilia and thence 
";: ':"g sj,·ds. about 35 miles oyer the trail. to Susitna. 

Party Tries to Go to Kodiak. 
A, t t:li? rel!Ul?~t of Thomas Riggs, jr .• Govcrr:or of Alu:<

;; ... '1: an e:fnrt t'l rl?lieve tl:e residents at Kccliak, where 
:,".( :::::::'-l1z:, !'<;gt'c\ with great ,;o[en('e anc! where there 
"':.s :;.:, !,::y~ic;an, the Commis"ion org,mizecl a party con
o:.,,'nl' (,:' Il,'. H, P. Palmer. Captain in the ,:Ucclical Corps 
,,:' :r.,: Cr;:~'Ji ::i:ate,' Army. stationed in Anchorage; C. H, 
T';c';';r;s"'·.' 5:"''-'';:u,\ at the Government Hospital in Anc'hor
r:.~;et ~lrJ.r.i \\-. C. I·hint. f!HirinE' engineer \vho \--()rl:c.d fur the 
("_,:':lni;;-ion. 1::r, party, fUl'ni;;he,1 with medical f'upplie:s 
i..:: :;;" C";1:mb-i •• n. xai' taken over the nailroacl from An
t:;·,:,,,,:!,, :., 3('.'. ad. At S~'-.ard, it was thought that al'
: ;.r:':"Y'·;r,!::s :; .. 01 b':'·r. marl" to take the membCJi's of the 
r'C.' ::: :n a (;,"r,j,,,!'~' t':!lCi':r boat from there to Kodiak, but 
.. "':" :-'~ ... ,r.g' ·;;"d:.:-·! in vain for the boat d Seward for 
: 1 ,i:.;:i'. :i .• - P'd',:: 1',:tul'n(:oi to AnchoragE:. 

Ir, A1',C:;UI':.tg" L,= ClJmmission supplieel the stoves, 
':"J'j',:r,g u:·:r.~i:5 W;,] <Jtlllo:r nece;.;sary articles to fit up the 
,',,(?C.';: hou,: \;ui;.lir.g: 1;t the eorr.el' of Third Avenue ancl 
'. S:llo:":" :.:t'J a l:05pita! for the tre:.ttment of Indians i]] 
./ ::::::l':DZ1'. X'Jt or:];; were Indian;; living in and near 
.\r,c:;.ol':;.g'· a':n:jtt~rl to thE, hrJi'IJital but nath'eo from town5 
"':' ['f? :j. ;;1'1', ()f th" l'ailr'Jael ";':Ie brought there for tl'pat
rc, ':r,t, Tr.~ cr;mr.litter: in charge of this hospital was com
,}.j, (:r1 'Jf Sidr.e:; Anrilo:l'son, vice-presider.t of the Bank of 
Ar.r::-J;r"glo:; .J. H. IJunagan, Indian agent at Tronic. who 
::;,,' :r: Al,C!JJrag(, at thE: time, and Archie Balcler,;on, c/"J'k 
:!, t:l', E::':wtive Officr-.- of the Commission. !Jr, F. ::\1. 
BrJ:;;r" h',alti·, oiticf:;' fCJr Ar.chorage, was the physician in 
c;a' ~'" )I<,ll:; n~tiw:s ·,';e1 e trr:ated. Only four died. 

'\"'·'JroIir.g t,; rr:rJCJ!'b, the epidemic is now at an encl 
Tlr;! 'Jr.ly arr.r;ng the · .... hit% but abo among the Incliann. 
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TALKEET:",\ PI~TRICT }LU\E~ BE~T RECORD IX 
WAR ACTIYITIE::'. 

F:~ur( 5 ~";'~ -:~' been c(\!11pi!ed snt"') ,\-ing ~uh~cri Pti(~l:S tt,) 

Lib.:ny bvuJ: .. : 1 dl'!1atio!1:; to tl:.: TIed erl'5s. the Ameri
can }~iHt~~l"r I!,. :STiltsl !l.t Xeui!!y. Franee. and the Df'P;.lj:t
n:ent 0;." ti:e :::: .... ~~·i.)!" 'Yar Relief _-\~~()('iat~on by en1p!oyCf'S 
0:" the A.nch :'~~:re Divis!0!1 Df the _-\laskan EnginEel'!ng 
Ct'l:!'!r:lis.~i('l!l. ·t:~ s~3ti~tic~ d;~l'll)t=e th3t the Divb;i0n C111-

p:l"'ye:s gre ... l.::: ~Y(:rs:1bsC'ribtd tl:e!r aEotn1ent~ of bor:'!~ 
n.~d t::~: ~r:e:~' ~:- ?!~Hio!:s to tht: yarit..)u~ \':ar ac~iyii:ic2~ ,\"ere 
un~sua:!)" g,:,_'.._ .'-:':15. 

Of al! the :·I·'~·::--i., .. 'ts in the Diyision. tl~e Talkeetna Di~
:!'ic~ ht."tlt!.5 tl- ~' ~::g'>.e;:;t ayerage of 5ubscription~ and dona
dO!t::. 

Ti:~ :"'o:IL"\ .-~ ::~ tub:0- ~ho\\'~ the rt?col"fl available in t::e 
!eadir.g \va!" :-L'::-~-:t:e5 of the .Anch(ll'D.ge Divi5ion i!! general 
an.i of the T.~:~·~'2::13 Dis.trict :n particu:ar: 

Anchora:::e Diyision. 

Tr.ird Libert:' T .'an 
Dept. 0: I!!t. '::ar Re:i~f 
1~i15 Red Cl"~'5S D_"h-.. ~ 
Four,!: L:b"r:y LO:1:1-- .. 
1['18 ~~~'ai:ly r::--! 

Dh;s!oT! );un1b'':1" _-\Ytl.r:l"~t~ 

E!'"!'~P:O::E'5 of Ern- p;..-:' . 
.sub~l'riberl p:oy€e~ Emp;oyt'e 

~ .J.,I):r:.-;l 310~ :-5 1.:)1) 

1O~ ,2:';0.00 
1.007.00" 
:!.:!-::::.OO 

:W-!.650.0n 

12~~1 

l-!G2 

1 ~f'" 
1~;)1 

5:2.137 
.f)~) 

1.;;0 
141.11.1 

Talkeetna District 
1.!1:- Xeu]:!y E::: 1 
::'lS Red Cr' :,:;.-:- Dr:Yf: 
FC.U!-:!l Lfber~y Loan 
l~II~ X€iliI!y I":! 

1.250.00 
1 :-0.1t0 

.16,:350.01} 
!'OO/IO 

-!~,) 

:ll 
3:20 
2:!O 

2.!1'-; 
:;;,10 

l-!-!.S 1 
~.Sl 

In 3.-tdi:i'.·!! :::(: A_la5~an Engineering Con1n1i~~:on enl
pia::,-":; 1:ay," 0:,,:1 ca::eri upon for yariou,: other war relief 
~_:r:na"':on:-:. S:;:':~::l and A,l'111enian Relie:~, ea!'e of Freneh 
a.nd Delg<a~ :~;':-:>~'lar,~. Sprh~h~'L l~~:ief. €~L 

I~ ~::e Tl::,'; Uhen:: Loan the Anchorage Dbtr;ct allcJt
r:.(:~!: .. : .. .::.~ 8::" ·..-,il!) ~r;rl t!:.~ to:aI :;.ub~c!·ipti(jn ,.n:qunteri to 
~l:-l.'~,~~rl. Ir .. :>e: F;')u!'"th Lib~~l'~:; L'Jan ~!-.t? .:\~c:.olage f):s
:l-:(t a::f)~n~E·:1t . -~;-: ~ :l!),t:~'JO. t!~e Dl.:-.t: i .... : ~ub~cript~("J!1 tu

t~:ed ~~:)1.~ • .j'-" .:1",([ d'.e C0rtmi~~in;~ :...l~(J::·:_",?J:t '/;~~:::' ~~.t1.:S0f1. 

T::e y!-=-rj .err; .. ;- !)!-:':e t.:.:>·~n!(nt ;\~r..5 ~~,:;()I). [i!"~:fi tht: ':\h4~

;:3:: :t:_~g-:r.2t":·~:-.? (" ,:,::·:rri:..:,;~!)~ a:o!".e sr.lb . ..:erib(·': .3~.27:~. T]>:: 
.-\.?:r;~':tr3.g;: LL-:t: .. :-_: ': .. ~-..:.,:..:'-j t .. :: ~~:,-. ("(.r/: Ir.:e~ l't.IU:"!:'::. 

I-r: ~;:e Tf.:;~i.:':r ::;:.1 Ll:~:-rict tr.e Ti:ii'(~ Lih~:-~~ .. L(i~trJ ar.ll 
~:J': DE;pal-:!7i(:~-.t l_':" t:-:.(- I!1t~rior \\':-~r I!~He! Ilrivr:- v;el'e 
~.;~ ~0~ic!t;:.(:' T!-".:;!·~ .. ;(:!"..:: lEs::- tr:f!.D :~o empl(Jrr:e~ in that 

Ir.:'~:~J:l'.:'=" ~:»':..'I) (~(;?:atf:r! hy E:"ka n:!ne f!r~1plo: .. ·(E:5. 

!-~~'(J!n .-\p~':: ~o :\{i·::I[.b~~· ir:clu5iv"'~, t;-:~.:;:e en:!JlrJ:'-C5 have 
c(/r .. ":.!':~Ju:e(l ~l/.': ~JfJ. O~h,::r m(tr:t~·~!: .. · cfJntributirJn::o to tt.IS 
"urrl ";-,rp ·r,...~~(.,'~ (~']'-;T"'rr ~(I1-,-l('lx ,',.r.-' IJ',Nigp (· .... I'fLo.: h~,,-.:·(· _.. , .... _ lL_ _ ~ ........ ? •• ' _ • ~ .11 ~ ~ _"" ~ .. _ (.4" ~ 

~ ~._4r: .::::rr:,~'i ~"(J~. l!~:~-l~,'l~' ant! c(jn::·il.l!;.t:or.;.- u!'e ("('ntinu-

CO:"~TRCCTIO::\ WORK ~L\DE PROGRE~:-:. DESPITE 
I::\FLL-E::\ZA. IX TALKEET::\/I. DI;-;TIUCr. 

V;i:.i:e f·f)!'.:;t~ uc:i()!"! ··;(.Irk in thr: Talkel::!na IJi~-:i·j(:":. ,'::4;'; 

!·;:t~!''-iEd in :\"'i'";ver._be:~ n:,· i:he epirlt:':?r..ic f)f irJiu(:r!z~, n "~Vf.:l'
... :--(J-.. ,f-· ..... ""Jr'-.~.~:-. 'al-'-J& ,..-'i'(}F:J"}"' .. ..:;4; 'F2,;'; ....... ,fulr .. a.r-r·(,r'-:·,·r'" ffJ' t; (. ....... - ~ .• - - ~.&. -'"- '''' t· ..-:I -'-" .- "_a -. _ - ~ -I-, ~ ."-

count of contractor:; finishing the work which was given 
them :.nd 0.1"0 01' account of reducing the number of em
ph)ye~s carried on the Alaskan Engineering Commission's 
payruH in the District. 

"SE'Yeral sman gangs were engaged in removing snow 
;rOPl the road b.:d and surfacing the grade ahead of the 
"t<,<'1 gang. This work was finished late in .N oyembe~' and 
t!:e 111('11 cng'1ged in it either were transferred to the steel 
galle; l'r s:lUght employment elsewhere. The grade is prac
tkally free ;"1-"111 ~now to the Talkeetna River. 

Rain Fo!lows Cold 'Yeather. 
"Ear1r in Xoyember, fairly cold weather was expe

;·ier.ee.l from ::-'lon'.:ana Creek X orth, which permitted the 
,'on,:tnt('tion of a good freigh t road from the end of steel 
to Camp Xo. 25.5. Later in the month, ho\\"ever, the weath
o' tumed warm, with some rain, which resulted in destroy
ing the trail, especially in those places \"he.re it ran on the 
~!lOrl' ice Xorth of Talkeetna. From )Ii!e .No. 236 to Mile 
:\ o. 2·11), this condition presents no very serious conse
,-:'lencE's. only that camps north of Talkeetna cannot be 
provided with their customary meat and potato rations 
w;li~e the trail is impassable for sleds . 

Xol'ti] of Camp Xo. 245, ten station gangs are still con
tinuing with the grading. The character of their work is 
i'uch that no material hardships are sustained on account 
or fr"fzing weath"r, because explosives must be used in 
:nr ('yent lwfore the material can be moved. 

Buildings Complet.erl at Camp Xo. 255. 
"_-\1! buildings at Camp ::\0. ~55 are now completed and 

t!,e force of carpente;s employee! in their construction ",iii 
be temporaril:, transferrer! to Camp Xo. 245 to take down 
"":11(> buil(lings thei'e, which ha,-e served their purpose, in 
, J··:!(-r to utilize the lumber in the construction of the steam 
,,~:~.\",.: camp at. Station 10,.170, where it contemplated 
\\,ol'king a shovel eal'l~' in If!l n. 

"The log warehl)use at Talkeetna, the morning of Nov
(Jr.b2!' 10. wa~ ('or.sumed b~' fire, the cause of which was 
a;;tribute(j to a s::yere earthquake experienced there pl'e
(,,,,fling the rliscovery of the fire." 

IXR~TIXG OF BOILERS PCTS HEATIXG PLANT 
orT OF C'O.mnS8IOX SEVERAL HOCRS. 

BUl'>ti::g of ""veral sections in the two boilers in the 
) .. 11.~:;;;.n Engim·ering Commission':, central heating plant 
in ,r,e Anchorage Terminal Yard" early last week put the 
plant out of operation for several hours, but, otherwise, 
,,::c::!Jt for I'll;ning the boiler". occasioned no damage. Some 
;r;cflHver.ir·IlCI'. bO')cau;;c of lack of heat and warm water, 
>"u:t~rl ill the office", hunk house:.; and mess hall. 
Th" br,iJE:!·.- are b(,y'mrl repair, and a locomotive engine, 
·::r.i<-h i-.'~'; b"<":1 stationed on the track beside the power 
[,'ant an'! t.mnected with it, is nl)w (loing their work 

T\-i:; P1i~hap to the bQilr,rs,whieh are of caste iron and 
'::Heh w,,!'( furni"l',ed by the American Radiator Company, 
f.1·cC!rrer\ (i,Il'ilJg a spell Qf extremely cole! weather. The 
water in t:lem 1,,11 too IQw, probably because the automatic 
d':vice for supplying water to them became clogged or 
frrJZr:n, and thi~ circumstance \\'0.5 not noticed by the fire
Jl.un until tOQ latE' to prevent the cracking of the sections. 

A kcol11otivc engine \Va;; made up and connected with 
til'! po·,o .. el' pJant ai' soon as possible after the accident. The 
i~!r:(Jn':rmif,nC(' thai: l'(:~ulterl from the lack of heat for sev
";',.1 ~J'1.;rs r.-,igr.t :.a..-," Vee:: '.:·;ous in iU; con~equences if 
it had r,(oCUl'I'f.rj tiudllg' the IJl'evaltmce of the recent influu
(:nza "pidr:Il1.ic. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

CHRIST~IAS HOLIDAY AXXOr:XCKUEXT. 

Circular Xo. 352: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, Dec. 16, 1918. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
Christmas day, Wednesday, December :Z5, lD1S, will be 

observed as a holiday at these headquarters, and so far 
as practicable in the various districts of this Division. 

\Y~I. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

::,\EW YE.lR HOLIDAY A::'\::'\Ot:::'\CE.\lE::,\T. 

Circular ::'\0.353: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Anchorage, Alaska, Dec. 16, 1918. 

TO ALL COXCER::,\ED: 
::'\ew Year's day, Wednesday, January I, 1D19, will be 

observed as a holiday at these headquarters, and so far 
as practicable in the various districts of this Diyision. 

W~I. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

OYERTDlE LDIITED TO E~IERGEXCIES. 

Circular X o. 354: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, December 16, 1918. 

TO ALL DEPARDIE::'\TS: 
EffectiYe at once: O\-ertime must be reduced to a min

imum in all depaltments. Xo overtime will be allowed 
except in a case of great emergency. 

\y~r. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

TR.U::'\ SCHEDt:LE CHA::'\GED FOR HOLIDAYS. 

Bulletin X o. 122: 

Department of the Interior. 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Office of Trainmaster 
Anchorage, Alaska, December 16. ln8. 

TO ALL COXCERXED: 
Train senice on December :Z3, 24, 25, 30 and 31 and 

January 1 will be changed as follows: 
Xo trains will be run on December 25 01' January 1. 
Train scheduled to leaye for ~lontana December 24 and 

December 31 will leave Anchorage at 8 a. m. December 23 
and 8.00 a. m. December ao. Returning, will leaye :\Ion
tana 7.30 a. m. December 24 and 7.30 a. m. December 31. 

J. T. Cl..-XXIXGHA~I, Trainmaster. 

CA3IPAIG::'\ FOR RED CROSS 3lE3[BERSHIP WILL 
BEGI::'\ HERE TO:'lIORROW 

For membership,; in the American Rerl Cross, a cam
paign beginning tomorrow and ending Christmas Day 
will be waged in the Anchorage District. The campaign 
here will be a palt of the organization's nation-wide cam
paign. Re,;ident member:; of the Red Cros;; will b _ askerl 
to renew their membership for one year, and those not 
belonging to the association will be urged to join it. The 

annual membership fee is $1. 
H. 1:. 1\1. Higgins, of the Drafting Department 

Alaskan Engineering Commission, is chairman 
:\Iembership Campaign for the Anchorage Chapter. 

Letter Sent to Chairman. 

of the 
of the 

In a letter sent to the chairmen of the campaign com
mittees, Mr. Higgins says: 

"This drive for membership probably is the last con
tribution it will be possible for us to make to the cause of 
suffering humanity in connection with the world war . .4 
Xow the war is over, the task of rehabilitation and succor 
in the devastated parts of Europe presents a great prob
lem to the American Red Cross, and no better or finer field 
can be found for this charitable \york than among the mil
lions of men, women and children of Belgium, France and 
Italy, who have sl,lffered untold 10f'ses, bereavements and 
miseries during the last four years of warfare. 

"It is the purp03e of the Local Chapter to make this 
drive on the strict membership basis only. It is up to all 
of us who have the cause of suffering humanity at heart 
to answer this Christmas roll call, thereby proving to these 
stricken countries that we are not unmindful of the misery 
they have so brayely endured, and that we respect and 
honor them for the terrible sacrifices they have made for 
the sake of world-wide freedom and liberty. 

Buttons for AU :\Iembers. 
"The membership subscription, which is $1 for the 

coming year, entitles the subscriber to an official 1919 but
ton, together with Certificate and Window sign. If more 
than one member of the family subscribes, stickers are 
furnished to be attached to the "Vindow sign. 

"In a report from the National Headquarters, we are 
told that the percent.age of population in the Territory of 
Alaska, subscribing as members of the Red Cross for 1918, 
was 84, or more than twice the percentage of any state in 
the Union. In this last drive, let us go one better and 
make the 1919 record a monument of Alaskan patriotic 
achievement." 

THIRD !::,\STALDIEXT OX LIBERTY BONDS IS 
DCE XEXT THl:'RSDA Y. 

Payment of the third installment on Liberty Bonds of 
the fourth issue will be due next Thursday, December 19. 
Some purchasers of bonds, who at the time of buying them 
designated the disbursing office of the Alaskan Engineer- '" 
ing Commission as the place of payment, have not yet 
met the second in3tallment, which was due November 21. 
This delinquent second installment should be paid at once, 
as by defel'ling it longer increases the interest charge. 

The fourth installment will be due January 16, and the 
fifth, and last, installment, January 30. 

The second installment was 20 per cent of the face of 
the bond. Neither the third nor the fourth installment can 
be less than 20 per cent and the fifth installment cannot 
be less than 30 pel' cent oLthe face of the bond. 

Purchasers have the privilege of paying in full for the 
bonds on any of the installment dates. 

BuYers of bonds should arrange in any event to make -:;. 
promp't payment of the installments due next Thursday 
and in January. The Commission's disbursing office and 
the banks in Anchorage will be expected by the United 
States Treasury to report without delay the receipt of the )
final payment on the bonds. 
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8EVEXTEEX DAYS FOR VOYAGE TO SEATTLE IS 

BELIEVED TO BE SLOW RECORD. 

Graphic account of the vorage of William C. 
Ecles, chail1nan of the Alaskan Engineering Commis
"ion, and his party from Anchorage to Seattle la,;t 
Xovember is contained in a communication written 
by Charles L. :\1ason, secretary to :\11'. Edes. ami 
printed below. Slow progre;;:s and regulationf. :' "
hibiting pas3engers from going ashore at W::,' 'II r:" 
marked the journey. 

BY CHARLES L. :\L\SOX 
Secretary to Chairman of Alaskan Engineering 

Commission. 
The race our vld reader~ featured in school between 

the tortoise and the hare has a new entrant-the steamer 
Admiral 'Watson of the Admiral Line-and the slowest 
of the three is the Watson. You will remember that the 
hare laid down and took a nap, and that the tortoise plod
ded on. The \Vatson has used both of these and diYers 
otr..er methods to avoid the yery appearance of haste. 

Leaving Anchorage about 5 o'clock Sunday morning, 
November 3, she arrived in Seattle about the same o'clock 
the 20th (same month). Time for trip sewnteen dll~' '. 
So far as I know this is the record. But then \\'J':: ' >:t ~ 
the hand that's feeding you~" and you know t':(' ~\.dmiral 
Line feeds well. 

As a soft pedal on excitement ~ I'e ,,:'der is,:uerl after 
we were on board the boat i~ 1":",,.1 to beat. It wa,; to the 
effect that because of th:- "nu" epidemic no pas,:engcl':< 
were to be allowed t) land at any port and cxpect to get 
aboard again, So we were prisoners for seventeen day!;'. 
The!'!' we'e a number of colds developed on board, but 
only r I:e or two serious cases. 

Then to adrl regret to oblivion we had to te on board 
when the world's war ended, and placidly waite(1 for news 
of how the world celebrated that transcendent event. 

Since arrival in Seattle we have been greeting ex
Alaskans-IValter DeLong, former General 'Storekeeper 
for the Ala5kan Engineering Commission; Pop Watson, 
former employee at the Anchorage Dock; George Vau>'e, 
former Superintendent of River Transportation; 1. H. 
Fleischmann, former Chief Clerk, and now Captain in the 
Quartermaster's Corps of the Lnited States Army, ancl 
others "long since loved and lost awhile!" They are en
thusiastic boosters for the midnight sun land, and manr 
of those faces seen in Anchorage streets will be beheld 
there again ere long, no doubt. 

Seattle still booms and bustles, but workers and mate
rial will doubtless be much easier to obtain for our Alaska 
project by the time these are required for next season's 
activities. 

After brief Thanksgiving visits in California and :\Iis
souri, we shall be threading the throngs on Washington's 
streets. 

SEATTLE PAPER PRIXTS PICTURESQUE ACCOUXT 
OF LIBERTY LOAN JIEETIXG AT JIOXTAXA. 

"Three Lemon Pies Sell for $2500," is the heading of a 
picturesque account in the Seattle Times, dated November 
18, of a meeting that was held at JIontana, on the Gov
ernment Railroad October 17 for the sale of bonds in the 
Fourth Liberty Loan Campaign. 

As reported in the Alaska Railroad Record at the time, 

John F. Coft'er, storekeeper and timekeeper at Montana, 
- pre;;ided over anrl ad(h.·essed the Liberty Loan meeting ancl 

Jlrs. Cofre)", who is the telephone operator there, served 
with the refreshments she had prepared for the occasion 
three lemon pies. Inrlnding Mr. and ]\Il's. Coffey, ten em
ployees of the Railroad were present, The subscriptions 
amounted to $2500. 

The Times' article carries an illustration showing Mrs. 
Coffey, in a checkered gingham apron and cap, standing 
heside a Yukon. stoYe, and 1\11'. Coffe)', mounted upon a 
t.'~air, his left hand holding a pie of generous dimensions, 
his right arn1 wildly gesticulating and his mouth open 
loudly proclaiming the merits of the pastry to a party of 
miners of the sourdough variety, who are seated in 
('hairs around the kitchen holding up their hands, vigorous
ly bidding for :Mrs. Coffey's culinary efforts. 

The Time!;' article reads as follows: 
"'Lemon pies, market strong; d"sing price $833.33; 

sales three.' 
"This is how it woul,1 '";:,<1 i: the pr;ces of lemon pies 

at :\Iontana, an isol"" ,: s.:ot in the Talkeetna district of 
Alaska, get 0:1~ " ,:dly market report. Three lemon pies 
recently ,,-1 ' ,,~ this place for $2500 cash, according to a 
s' O'T ,".I b~· Alaskans now in the city and officially con
:,:'.',',<:<1 in the Alaska Railroad Record. 

"John F. Coney, an employee of the Alaska Federal 
Railroad, received official instructions to call a Fourth Lib
crty Loan meeting. He had an audience of one-Mrs, Cof
fey-when he recciyed the instructions. Two days later 
foul' prospcctors, who had becn out in the hills for nearly 
a )'ear, aITive(l anc! he called the meeting to order. Mrs. 
COlfey had baked three lemon pies for the occa8ion. 

"JUl't as the chairman got well launched into his sub
ject, four other prospectors, travel-stained and hungry, 
dropped in, It took them about two seconds to get the 
purport of the meeting. 

" 'We fellows will give $1000 if )'ou'll throw in a couple 
of them pie;;,' ;,aid one of the strangers. 

"There was a thin, grinding noise, as of the gritting of 
teeth from the first quartet to arrive. They harl seen the 
pies first. 

" 'Hai3e you five hundred,' ~ai(1 one 0 e them promptly. 
" 'We sec the raise ane! bet another five hundred,' said 

the first bidder, producing a gold sack. 
"There was a hurried searching of pockets and much 

whispering among their rivals. 
"'We waive ou)' rights as original locators of them 

pie8,' their leader said coldly, 'and just to show what cheap 
"port>; you Luttir:sk:,,; are, we'll call your raise ancl add 
another two-fifty to the pot.' 

"Buttinskys- Cheap sports! This approximated insult. 
Several hand~ moved silently towards a bunch of pick
hamllC's in the corner of the room. Mrs, Coffey hastened 
to allay the threate'ling storm. 

" 'As I understand it,' she said, 'there is now $2250 in 
the pot. John and I will put in ~250, making it $2500 even. 
lind we'll divide the pies between us. J olm, you explain 
the proposition amI collect the' money, while I make the 
coffee.' 

" 'I don't know when you'll get these bonds,' explained 
ColTey.' 'But Uncle Sam will deliver them some tim-e.' 

"'Oh, I get you now,' said the man wl,o had first of
fered S1000. 'I thought all along this was a Red Cross gath
ering. We was a little late getting here,' he added apolo
getically." 
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CHAIRMAX EDES SAYS FAVORABLE PROGRE~"i 
HAS BEEX ;\IADE IX RAILROAD WORK. 

ConsIdering the unfavorable working conditions that 
obtained in the past year, satisfactory progress has been 
made in the construction of the Government Railroad, said 
William C. Edes, chairman of the Alaskan Engineerin« 
Commission, in an inteJ:\'iew he gave to the Valdez ;\Iiner 
on his way to the States: 

While in Valdez 1\11'. Edes stated to a Miner representa
tive that work on the railroad had progressed favorably thi" 
year, considering conditions and the attendant difficulti('s. 
He stated the road had been short of labor, especiall:; on 
the track-laying gangs. He stated also th;lt there had 
been considerable delay In getting construction material, 
such as rails, etc. 

"Our rails were contracted for two years ago," ~aid 

:illr. Edes, "but there has been great difficulty in getting 
delivery. O\dng to the difficulty of getting lumber our 
bridge work has been somewhat delayed. As you kno\\', 
the season was late and we could not get at our work as 
early as usual. Tht;! unusual snowfall caused heayy flood,; 
in the spring, which did us con:;;iderable damage especially 
in the Fairbanks division. Notwithstanding the handicap" 
we have made consirierable progress. The track has been 
connected between Seward and Anchorage and while sOllle 
ballasting remains to be done it is in velT good condition. 
We are running a train a week to carry passenger,; be
tween these points and oftener when neee5sary. 

"At the beginning of the season the north C'nd of the 
track on the Anchorage Division was at ::'\Iile 211, at ::'\lon
Lana Creek, there being a gap of IS miles along TurnaJ).'mn 
Arm to fill in. This IS-mile stretch was completed Sep
tember 10, 

"We recehtly began track laying at ::.\Iile 211 and hOlle 
in a short time to have track laid to :\Iile 22., at Talkeetna. 
At that point there is a bridge of com,iderable length ,,-hich 
we expect to erect this winter. With the exception of 
about five miles the grading will be completed to ::'\Iile 264, 
at the end of the year. 

"In the Fairbanks Division we expect by the end of the 
year to have the track laid Southward from XCllana, about 
~l5 miles, to the crossing of the X'enll.l1U RiVCI'. COIl;;idel'
able trouble has been experienced in this division thi~ 

beal'On, causer! by the unprecedented flood,; in the Xcnana 
Valley which resulted in much damage to the grade built in 
IDl.. This had to be changed a number of mile.,;. 

"Considel'able dredging has beon done at Anchorage in 
preparation for the construction of a harbor. A wharf, 
with coal-handling facilities, "'ilI be constructed next sea
son. We have been mining coal in the ::.\Iahll1uska fielcl:; fol' 
uur own use this summer and have about 20,000 tons ac
cumulated at Anchorage. '111e present output of the mine 
IS about 200 tons per day. So far we have only mineel for 
our own use. The output can be greatly increased when 
necessary. We hope that conditions will be such next sea
son that railway construction can be pushed rapidly." 

DIPORTAXT ALASKA LEGISLATIOX REQUESTED 
OF COXGRESS BY SECRETARY OF INTERIOR. 

Recommendation;;; of great importance to Alaska arc: 
contained in the report that Secretary of the Interio;' 
Franklin K. Lane submitted last week to Congress, accorcl
ing to press dispatches from Washington City. In bJi::f 
the Secretary recommends: 

That gold mining be stimulated by a new method of 

purchasing gold dust and bullion. 
That the Government take over the steamship trans

portation li:lC's until the retul11 of normal conditions. 
That the bureau of education receive larger appropri

atiOl:s, so loS to add trade and industrial education in the 
native sC~lools and likewise to give medical and sanitary 
aid to tile !'lltiyeg. 

That expert stock men be sent to Alaska to make a 
"tuely and t~dyise the Department with respect to the pos
"ibil;tie~ pf the reindeer industr~·. 

That tl1" bureau of fisheries be given larger appropria- A.. 
don>', SJ n,,; to expand its "'ork in Alaska. 

That no more reserYations be made in Alaska without 
a romph'to C'xamination. 

That th,~ Alaska mail contract system be restored in
"tead 0;' >,I-ipl'ing mail b)' express and freight, as now. 

That n Federal constabutary for Alaska, similar to 
the mount:d police system in Canada, be established. 

That 11,e rrllme !aws be overhauled and that enough 
game wur<em: be appointed to adequately cover the Ter
ritory. 

That ""l111e means Le employed to find markets for the 
agricultural p:'oducts of the Territor~'. 

That ]~:Ol'e extensive coast surveys and more road and 
trail work in the Territory be done by the Federal Govern,· 
l11ent. 

That t;';ll'spol'tation be proyicled for the coal product of 
Ala,ka, l:,,·th rail ancl steamship. 

The S',',·rLt.lr)· of the Interior, in his report, announces 
that the ::-':ay)' Department is willing to transfer to the 
Te,'I'itoty 'Jl~ title to the Pioneers' Home at Sitka. 

.\)';CHOR.'l.Ge POST:JIASTER RECEIVES DIRECTIONS 
RELXrIVE TO STAMP CONSERVATIO~. 

Directiors relative to conservation in the use of stamps 
have be(:'n rcreived from A. M. Dockery, third assistant 
jlotitInastel' g2neral, b~' E. l\lcPhec, postmaster at An
choragr. 

As n l11e'h:ure of economy postmasters and post office 
C'l11plo)·ee . .; are directecl to encourage the public to use 
"tamps of t~1C highef't denomination suited to the amount 
of postag'c I'fl/uired on all mail. For example, a 3-cent 
~tal1l]l in.-;tead of three I-cent stamps should be affixed to 
letters l1('cciing :3 cents postage; and a 10-cent stamp in
st('ad of fiY~ 2-cent stam ps should be attached to parcels 
requiring 10 rents postage. Cooperation between post of
jice employee:, andthe public in the sale and use of stamps 
of higher denominations will effect a large saving to the ~, 
Govcrnnlent in the cost of pl'oducing, transporting and 
l'anc.~ljng them, ancl "'ill benefit the public in minimizing 
the number of stamps handled and affixecl to mail. This 
benefit will l;e especially important to business concel11~ 
mailing large quantities of letters and parcels, and post
masters are directed to bring the suggestion particularly 
to theil' ],otice. 

T,ELEGRAPH A~D TELEPHONE DEPA, RTMENT'H 
) Sl'PERIXTE)';DENT LEAVES FOR STATES. 

( 
F. T. Mumma, superintendent of the Telegraph and 

Telephone Department of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mi8sion, left on this morning's train for Seward to take 
the sbamship Alameda to Seatle. He is on leave. 

J. J. Longacre, who has been in charge of the Electric 
Lig!lt ancl Po· .... er hranch of the Telegraph and Telephone 
Department, will be acting superintendent .of the Depmt
l11ent duriug the absence of Mr. Mumma. 

., 
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GLACIERS ARE PREVENTED BY FRBNCH VRAINS 

FROM C1HTSING ANY TROUBLE. 

Glaciers, which last winter resulted in SOi1le damage 
on the Matanuska-Chickaloon branch of the Govern
ment Railroad, are causing no serious trouble this winter, 
according to F. A. Hansen, enginN'l' of .iI1ai ntenance of 
Way, who spent last week in inspecting thE' main line north 
of Anchorage and the branch between Matanuska and 
Chickaloon. 

WIRI~ STIWNG INTO I{ERN CREEK BY TBLBGRAPH 
AND TELEPHONE DEPARTMENT. 

Stringing of wire into Kern Creek has been completed 
hy the construction crew of the Telegraph and Telephone 
Dcpartment, of the Alaskan Engineering Depaltment, ac
cording to the report for the week ended December 7 of 
Fred '1'. Mumma, superintendent of the Department. After 
having completed the wire into Kern, the construction crew 
moved to King on the Chickaloon Branch. 

.... "Only one small glacier has appeared this winter on 
the branch line," said Mr. Hansen. "It is between Mile 32 
and Mile 33, and does not amount to much. Between Pal
mer ane! Moose, on the branch, where last winter five men 
were employed continuously to keep the track free of' 
glaciers, the French drains are working perfectly and 
there is not a sign of glacier. 

The new circuits on the Seward Division were cut into 
the Kern office and put into com!nission, completing the 
line between Anchorage and Kern. 

/~ 

~ 

"-

"On the 'main line, the chief trouble recently resulted 
from snow. Between Houston and Talkeetna, there is a 
depth of about three feet of snow on the level. The ex
tremely cold weather had the effect of making the snow as 
fine and dryas flour, and it drifted on the track. The 
suction of air caused by a running train would draw be
hind it between the rails the snow from the edges of the 
ties. Two days in flanging out, however, completely 
eleared the track. 

"Material went forward this week for the new wye be
tween Mile 225 and 226." 

PROGRESS IS REPORTED ON BRIDGE WORK IX 
ANCHORAGE DIVISION. 

Sidewalks, hand rails, ties and guard rails have been 
completed on Bridge 154 by Bridge and Building Gang ~ o. 
7, according to the report for the week ended December , 
of F. A. Hansen, engineer of maintenance of way. Bridge:; 
from No. 146 to No. 153, inclusive, have been completed, 
including ties, guard rails, sway-bracing, etc. Bridge ancl 
Building Gang No.7 was sent to the Bird Creek Siding. 

Hock mate~'ial, which is being excavated by the steam 
shovel at Mile 85, is being placed around the piles of Bridge 
No. 18 across the Bird Point mud fiats. 

WEEKL Y FORCE REPORT. 

Anchorage Diyision. 
The ntlmber of employees in the Anchorage Division of 

the Alaskan Engineering Commission, as shown by the 
payrolls Saturday, December 7, was as follows: 
Engineer in Charge .......................................................... .. 
Terminal Shops and Yards .............................................. . 
Track, Bridge and Ballast .............................................. .. 
TIeceiving and Forwarding Agent ................................ .. 

19 
55 

268 
10 

1\Iacl1ine Sl10PS .......... __ ...................................... __ ........ __ ...... 63 
AIarine "Vays ..................................................................... . 
Store Department ............................................................. . 
En·.ployment Bureau ......................................................... . 
Trunsportation Department ........................................... . 
Dit;bursing Office .............. , ............................................... .. 
Aceounting Department ................................................... . 

25 
80 
15 
43 

7 
12 

Base Hospital ...................................................................... 12 
Townsite Office ............................................................. : ... . 
TE'legraph and Telephone Department ........................ .. 
:'Ilining Department ........................................................... . 
Talkeetna Dish'ict ............................................................. . 
Location Surve~'s ... -........................................................... . 

10 
46 

166 
96 
1 

928 
Stationmen and Laborers ................................................ 131 

Grand total employees, Anchorage Dish-iet ............ 1059 

CLIMATOLOGICAL DA'L\-XOVEMBER, 1918. 
- -.-.~- -_ .... _---_ ... 

jPl;eCiPltation 
. -. ---- - - .-----~ . 

Temperature in Degrees, Fair. INu:~e~. of Day~ .: 
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~ 0 ... <1!f;::l ~ .... ~ ~ t=I ...:l t=I 0 0 
~ ~ .,... E-< 0 p.. 0 p.. ---_. __ .. -- - - - ---- .-~-, ~--
~--------. 

SEWARD 11 
E. L. Sweek, Obs. 0 20 34.4 17.3 25.8 ,Hi l:!0 5 11 27 0.53 0.14 15 6 5 19 N 

21 15 
ANCHORAGE 22 

D. D. Vint, Obs. 115 40 22.9 7.5 15.2 40 20 -18 15 27 0.74 0.2fJ 16 3 7 20 N 
MATANUSKA 22 16 

F. E. Racler, Ob~. 151 200 HI 8.3 16.2 42 22 -22 16 2fJ 0.77 0.36 8.5 5 6 19 SW 
CHICKALOON 23 17 

2,1 
J. E. Manning, Obs. 188 no 23.7 12.4 18 37 2~1 -17 17 25 3 11 2 17 N 

TALKEETNA 
W. Coppernoll, Obs. 227 366 26.2 5.fJ 16 43 21 -26 16 45 1.74 0.62 22.1 10 8 12 NE 

17 
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PERSONAL 

Ford Woolley, foreman of Section A-I at Palmer, is 
spending a few days in Ancho.rage. 

Miss Johanna Thorsen, who has been emplored in the 
Talkeetna District, has left for the States. 

Arthur Long, condudor on the train attached to the 
steel gang at Fishlake, was in Anchorage Sunday., 

Miss Edith Swanson has been employe(l as a clerk in 
the headquarters ofiice of the Talkeetna District at Dead
horse Hill. 

Daniel Leech, assistant supel'intendent of construction 
with headquarters at Camp 83, on Turnagain Arm, was in 
Anchorage over Sunday. 

Miss Olive Emmons last week resigned as clerk in the 
Accounting Department and left for Seward, where she 
will take steamship for the States. 

E. L. Bauer, assistant engineer of Maintenance of 
Way, went to Kuney last week to make a thorough inspec
tion of the Eagle River bridge. The spanway is in excel
lent condition. 

Alex T. Gillessen resigned as foreman of the paint 
shop in the Maintenance of Way Department and left to
day for the states. His successor is P. H. Fitzgerald, who 
has conducted a paint store in Anchorage. 

F. W. McTaggart, timekeeper at Bird on Turnagain 
Arm, has left for Seattle, where he will spend the Christ
mas holidays with his family. He will l'eturn early in the 
spring. He has been relieved as timekeeper at Bh'd by A. 
X. Grant. 

A. Haag, chief clerk in the Maintenance of Way Depart
ment, left today for Seward to take the steamship Ala
meda for the States. He 'Will spend his vacation on the 
Pacific Coast and at his former home in Iowa. He will 
return here late in February. 

Mrs. T. L. Murphy was a passenger on the train that 
left Anchorage Monday morning for Kern, 'Where she 
went to meet Mr. Murphy, receiving and forwarding agent 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission. Mr. Murphy re
turned from Seward. He arranged for the receiving and 
forwarding of Commission freight there this winter. 

D. L. McLane, who was a locomotive fireman on tho 
Government Railroad and who left Anchorage last Octo
bel'> 2, died at his home in St. Albans, Vermont, several 
days after having arrived there of Spanish influenza. His 
mother, tIl'S. Sarah McLane, writes that on reaching home 
he complai"ecl of having been ill for three 01' foul' days; 
that he \: ~:1t at once to bed, and that he never got up 
again. 

Nels Umli, bridge carpenter; J. R Rock, painter; P. H. 
Miller, craneman of steam Shovel Gang No.7; William; 
Morris, of the Maintenance of Way Department; James 
Forte, a miner from the Eska coal mine; Hugh Mc
Caughey, hand drlller with the Telegraph and Telephone 
Department; John Demiroff and John Morrison, laborers, 
are employees of the Alaskan Engineering Commission 
that will spend the winter in the States. They left An
chorage today. 

Alaskan Engineering Commission employees that took 
part in the memorial services held by the Anchorage lodge 
of Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks Sunday after
noon in the Empress Theatre were William H. Howard, of 
the Stores Department, esquire of the lodge; J. A. Wilkin
son, of the Mechanical Department, chaplain of the lodge, 
who delivered the memorial address; D. D. Vint, head of 
the Drafting Department, and W. Engberg, of the Main-

tenance of Way Department. 
Alaskan Engineering Commission employees efected 

last week to serve for the ensuing year as officers of the 
Anchorage Lodge of Masons are M. H. Bakel', accountant 
in the Stores Department, worshipful master; R. S. Tellllne, 
clerk in the Accounting Department, junior warden; G. C. 
I'lammoncl, special disbursing officer, treasurer; and C. V. 
Marshall, ,clerk in the Commissioner's office, secre
tary. The new officers of the Masonic club include 
MI'. Bakel', president; Mr. Hammond, treasurer; Mr. 
IvI a1'S!1 all, secretary; F. L. Knight, conductor on the AA, 
Government Railroad; W. R. Manning, acting gen-
eral storekeeper, and J. H. Dunn, of the Stores De
partment, trustees: Ralph N. Moyer, cashier and manager 
of the Bank of Alaska, was chosen senior warden of the 
Masonic Lodge and vice-pl'esident of the Masonic Club. 

Anchorage Division Notes. 

Extra Gang' No.2 placed tie plates on curves between 
Girdwood and Bird. 

The floor in the roundhouse in the Anchorage Terminal 
Yarcls is 95 pel' cent complete, 

Extra Gang No.1 did track work and flanged out the 
track between Montana and Fishlake. 

Water is overflowing the ice in the Susitna River at 
Indian River sbtion according to a telephone message 
from there. The water makes the crossing of Susitna 
River very difficult no\\·. 

The cafeteria in the west end of the Mess Hall in the 
Anchorage Terminal Yards was opened for business last 
Wednesday evening. Meals and lunches are served at all 
hours of the day and night. 

Inclucled in the usual work in the Mechanical Depart
ment during the Week ended December 7 was light repair
ing to thirty-six freight and work equipment cars. Loco
motive engine No. 265 is undergoing he'avy repairs. 

One thousand one hundred and seven tons of coal were 
produced and 125 men were employed in the week elided 
December 7 at the coal mine operated by the Alaskan En
gineering Commission at Eska. Prospecting' lith the churn 
drill and driving of Martin West were continued. The Em
ory bed was intersected by the crosscut from Eska East. 
At the Commission's coal mir:e at Chickaloon, 41 men 
were employed in the week ended December 7. The sink
ing of the East slope and the driving of "G" Rock Cross
cut and of "F" West Gang were continued. 

MORE LOTS SOLD THIS YEAR IN NENANA THAN 
IN ANY OTHER RAILROAD TOWN. 

More lots were sold this year in Nenana than in any 
other town on the Government Railroad, according to the 
report of the Land and Industrial Department of the Alas
kan Engineering Commission. 

In Nenana, twenty-seven lots have been sold since last 
. January 1. 

In Anchorage, but two sales have been consummated. 
On August 1, Block 'U, containing 8.30 acres in South Ad
dition to Anchorage, was sold to Fred Ruhl, the sale price 
being $25. '1 

On October 19, Lot 1, Block 14, contai11ing 5 acres in 
Third Addition to Anchorage, was sold to Peter Boudreau, 
the sale price being $25. 

At Wasilla, there was only one sale consummated. 011 It. 
June 26, 1918,1.0: ,1 in Block 1 was sold to Oliver Cromwell' r 
Miller, the s:.L- • rice being $25. ' • 
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'rhe pUl'pose of 'Ile A LASKA RAILIHlAD HgClHtP is to 
furnish each week in a t'ol1eh;e 1'01'111 ('urrenl infornHltion ('on
cerning- the operatiun and construclion of th(;1 OoVprnlllPlit 
ral1,vay sjtstenl in Alaska. "fhp RuhR(,I'iption l)l'icl~ is $1 PPl' 
ypal' for delh'f'l'Y in tIlt> V'nitprl :4tafp~ aUlI its I>OSHt~S8ionx, 
and in Canada, Cuha .:\lpxi{'o HUel I'ananla. Singlt:l ('Olli{'~ 5 
cents. 

F'ol' uell\"Pl'Y in other C'OlllllJ',f'R, to whkh tllp pappr Bluxt 
be fOl'wardptl under rOJ't>i~n l>oHtal nl tPR, a clltu"ge of ;-10 ('£'nts 
is added 1'01' pm.;tag-e, maldng' the Hlll1~'Pl'iption $1.50 IH~l' yeaI', 

'rhe pupel' is puhlished fl'f''' to Unlt,'d Stutes Gon'l'nmellt 
departments, representath'es ol' fOI'eign go\'(,t'nments, puhlie 
lll.Jrarles and employt'es of the .A.lnsltan Enginper'ing CUI1I-
1111ssion, 

All C'oJ1uTInllipations should bE:.' uUdreSRf'd anel 0.11 remit
tances fol' sllbscl"iptions should be forwarded to the ALASKA 
RAILROAD IUJCORJJ, Anchol'ug"(', Al>1&\"l. 

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS BHOUGHT 1'0 ANCHOHAGE 
OX SPECIAL TRAIN. 

Turkeys for Christmas arrived in Anchorage )'esterclar 
forenoon 011 a special train from Seward. They are the 
first turkeys received this season by merchants he1'(" none 
having been brought in for Thanksgiving, 

The turkeys f01· the Alaskan Engineering Commission 
reached here some time ago, and have been distributed to 
the mess houses and construction camps. 

The turkey train yesterday also hrought perishable 
fruits and other Christmas goods, which 1 ecentlr arrived 
in Seward from the States on the steamship Alamecj:,. 

The regular train that left Anchorage for Kern ),,'ster
day morning returned here last night, having been able to 
go only as far as Mile 77. A snowslide at Mile 77 blocked 
further progress, TJ'avelers from Seward rode on a hand
car from Kem to Mile 77, walked around the snow slide 
there and then hoarded the train for Anchorage. It is ex
pected the slide at Mile 77 will be cleare,l away today. 
. The Christmas lllail from the States will arrive in An

chorage on the train that left here this morning for Kern 
and that will retul'll from there this evening. 

Hepeated slides of snow, as a result of warm weather, 
have been caused on the Seward-Anchorage. line of the 
Government Railroad. 'fhree snow slides in two days, 
occurred near Mile 77. 

'fhe Seward Anchorage line is blockaded in two other 
places. It is closed between Mile 47 and Mile 54 and be
tween Mile 71 and Mile 72. Six feet of new snow fell in 
two days between Mile 47 and Mile 54. Across both of 
these closed stretches of track, mail and freight are'trans
ported on double-ender horse sleds. 

WIND STORM DAiHAGES WIRES OF TELEGRAPH 
A::\,D TELEPHONE DEP ARTiVIENT. 

Some damage \\'as"occasioned to the wires of the Tele
graph and Telephone Department of the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commission by the gale that Sunday night visited An
chorage. The chief injury resulted to the line between An
thorage and Seward. Trees were blown across the wires, 
ane! communication was interrupted. 

In Anchorage damage occurred to wires in several 
places, but in no instance was it serious. 

Communication was not affected on the line North of 
Anchorage. 

Aside from the Telegraph and Telephone Department's 
s~'stem the \Viml did no material damage to any property 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission. 

Private property in Anchorage sustained losses. The 
warehouse of Brown and Hawkins, general merchandising 
merchants, was wred,ed by the storm. No serious damage· 
resulted to the contents. The structure will be rebuilt in 
the spring. Windows in several buildings were broken by 
the force of the wind. 

TRACKLA YING :\[AKES PHOGRESS IN ANCHOHAGE 
AXD FAIRBANKS DIVISIONS. 

Tracklaying progressed in the past week in both the 
Anchorage and Fairbanks Divisions of the Government 
Hailroac]. 

In the Anchorage Division North of Fishlake about 
G,DDD feet of steel were laid, which made the end of steel 
at Mile 225%. 

In the Fairhanks Division, according to a message re
ceived from Frederick D. Browne, engineer in charge of 
the Division, by William Gerig, engineer in charge of the 
Anchorage Division, 2.8 miles of track were laid in the 
week ended Decembel' 21 immediately South of Nenana, 
bringing the end of steel on this part of the railroad route 
to Mile 337A3. One and twenty-nine hundredths miles of "' .". 

track were laid ·on the route immediately South of Fair-
banks. The end of steel in that section is at Mile 454.58. 

DISBURSEiVIE::\,TS OF AN,CHOHAGE OFFICE. 

Disbursements of the Anchprage office of the Alaskan 
Bngineering Commission for the week ended December 14, 
1D18, totaled $81,385.45. Sal~,l'i(s and wages wel'e $64,-
720.58; contractors, $13,760.45; purchases, $2106.31; com
pensation, $279.74; special deposits, $45; other expenses, 
$'16·1.37. 

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. PHICE THIS MO~TH $,1.23. 



AVERAGE RETAIL PRICES IN 15 LARGE CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES AND PANAMA RAILROAD COMMISSARY IX THE WEEK ENDED AUGUST 
24, 191r

; COMPARED WITH PRICES CHARGED BY ANCHORAGE MERCHANTS AND AT THE ALASKAN ENGINEERING COMMISSION COM
i\USRARY IN THE WEEK ENDED DECEMBER 21, 1918. 

I Newl-~- Phil--j.=----J-,·.- - I I San 1- - 1='-='° o-Se_- I-lean-I 1--:--:P~.RTArich~-~A:-E.C: I~ 
I York I Chi- adel- i Louis,: Bos- I Balti- Pitts- I Los- ! Fran- I Cin- I Wash- attie, I sas i Den- : Hous-I Com- I orage I Com-
I City, I Ill. phia, I i\Io. ' ton, I more, burgh, I Ange- I cisco, I cinna- 1 ington, Wash-I City, I vel', I ton, I mis- !Mer- I mis-
IN. Y. I Pa. ! j Mass. I 'Md. Pa. jles,Cal.i Cal. ! ti, O. I D. C. 1 ington I Mo. i Colo. I Texas I sary I chants: sary 

---- I I ! ~ ! ' , ! I i I ---! i : ill --
Wheat flou~· .... 1-16 bbl.l $0.88~1 $0.8081 $0.849! $0.8~6 ~ $0.8~71 $0.8~3 i $0 .. 837! $0.885 i $0.9011 $0.8~3! $0.8~0: $0.7~71 $0.854j $0.783 i $0.800

1

1 $0.9191 $0.950: $0.850 
Wheat flour ............... .lb.1 .0711 .070

1 
.076, .0151 .014 .014 .077, .088, .083 1 .011, 0.121 .010 .0811 .0681 .081 .0751 ..................... . 

I I I i I I ' 
Victory Bread ......... .lb. .0941 .0971 .0961 .100! .099 .097.0991 .1021 .1001 .0951 .1001 .110 .1001 .1001 .0931 .0701 .......... . .......... . 
Barley Flour ............. .lb.1 .077 .0791 .073i .0651 .075 .070.081 .0821 .0891 .0691 .075 .0701 .077\ .075: .0701 ............ 1 .100 .......... ,. 

Commodities 

Cornmeal, bulk ....... .lb·1 .066 .0711 .0631 .061! .067 .065 .070 .079 .082 .057! .063 j .070 I .0651 .0651 .060 j .040 I .100, ........... . 
Cornmeal, package ... .lb·1 .086, .083/ .0611 .057! .0741 .0851 .0831 .0861 .0931 .0531 .0851 .0701 .090 .0771 .0671 .040: ....... j ......... .. 

Oatmeal, bulk ......... .lb·1 .0741 .068 .0751 .DI3! .076 .0701 .0851 .0901 .0961 .093l .0801 .091, ............ 1 .080 .0901 ............ 1 .100: .095 ~ 
Oatmeal, package ... .lb·1 .094, .0901 .0921 .0951 .094 .101 1 .100 .1171 .115 1 .0951 .080 .0931 .104 .102 .1101 .110 .275, .180 t"1 
Rice ............................ lb.! .1451,.1251 .1371 .1181 .127 .1201 .1381 .137. .125 .147; .1171 .150 }451 .137 .138 .100 .1751 .135 ::> 
Hominy or grits ..... .lb·1 .0931.0871 .0801 .0711 .0881 .0851 .0931 .0921 .090 .070i .078j .085 .1001 .1271 .0701 .120 i ............ rn 
Sugar ........................ lb. 1 .0931 .090 I .091 i .0941 .093, .090 .0951 .093 i .0911 .on .088: .093 .0971 .097: .095! .090! .125 .095 p:j 
Potatoes .................. pk.; .5961 .532! .5471 .487! .6051 .630 .576 .513 .5631 .496 .5831 .6751 .567 .5641 .7251 .450! .045 .025 i> 
Onions ...................... lb.l .0541 .0511 .0561 .048; .0651 .058 .0591 .047 .041! .044, .053j .050! .058/ .057 .052j .040! ...................... . 
Tomatoes ...... No. 2 cani .1651 .158' .1691 .174: .1731 .147 .179! .143 .1371 .150! .1871 .175j .177 .157 .1491 .160' .250 .120 ~ 
Peas ................ No.2 can! .1651 .185: .1761 .154

1 
.1791 .190 .182 .179 .1671 .160 1 .196, .2351 .1901 .176 .1671 .150 .2501 .190 ~ 

Corn .............. No. 2 cani .183! .170: .1851 .150i .191 .190: .174 .159 .1791 .150; .202 .175! .1671 .162 .150, .160 .2501 .222 H 

Salmn, t'l p'k, No.1 can I .2141 .2031 .2081 .218, .205! .207i .225 .200 .2251 .192i .213 .200i .2431 .250' .200! .190 .......... ~ ............ t'1 
Salmn, t'l reel, No.1 canl .2741 .2801 .257; .293: .2741 .2901 .2911 .282: .2811 .274; .300 .300! .3171 .324 .287' .250 ............ l=O 
Evap. ~il~, 6 oz. can i .0~3! .O~~: .063! .064! .07;! .06~! .067 .0671 .0691 .058 i .06~ .0~7 .069 i .085 .057. .070: ' ............ 0 
Evap. mIlk, 16 oz. can I .L1: .12i) , .125 1 .121, .1331 .13~, .133 .126 .131 .115: .13i) .L3 .134! .131, .123, .140: .183: .150 ~ 
:Milk ............................ qt.j .123! .123i .1231 .137 1 .149! .lli3: .141 .146 .1211 .135! .153 .140 .1451 .105r .147' .150i .......... ............ t:I 
Butter ........................ Ib.1 .528; .4851 .580,1 .544,' .5351 .577 .550' .584 .581: .520' .550: .605' .~1281· .500 .510. .550 .750: .525 

.1 , ' I' I I r 

Cheese ...................... lb. I .3251 .372,1 .3381 .3561
1 .3221 .363 .359: .360 .3681 .352: .335! .350' .366 1 .3801 .317 ............ : .400, .300 ..... 

. ,. I ,I 1 I I I • ' i:"w' 
Oleomargarine ........ Ib.1 .321: .332; .362: .MOI .3551 .340 .347 1 .380 .389 .3561 .330~ .3701 .35S: .350; .353j .330, . . .......... , t::".1 
Eggs, fresh ............ doz.' .5651 .4621 .5491 .4561 .6381 .525 .517: .586 .601 .4481 .5431 .650: .485 .500! .490: Il~Oi .875, .710·~ 0 
Steak, round ............. .lb. i .461 i .3581 .4981 .360! .5671 .443 .449 [ .300! .327 .352 i .461 .375 .422 .420 I .3681 .390: .. !OO: * 0 
Bacon ........................ lb.! .5081 .5871 .574 .460; .497 .500 .5471 .5801 .615! .5021 .522 .700 .592 .630! .567: .490j .700 .540 ~ 
Pork chops .............. .lb.1 .437 .408 [ .468 .3841 .489 [ .443, .4581 .4311 .4271 AOO! .470 .500 ,437j .4251 .3631 .460; .500, '" 
Ham .......................... Ib.1 .4971 .533[ .567 .475! .5281 .4601 .5341 .560; .5331 .457: .496 .600: .5601 .606: .4831 .500[ .4501 .440 0 
Lard .......................... lb.! .313! .320[ .3171 .2941 .3261 .3171 .3311 .334; .3411 .3061 .323 .350! .3401 .325j .293i .300! .350: .240 
Hens .......................... lb. i .4091 .3731 .442! .3081 .'155/ .4571 .4321 .3211 .424 [ .3971 0433 .375 i .361 i .340; .365

1 
.510 i········ .. : ........... . 

Fish .:........................ lb. 1 .224: .2.66 1 .1981 .300 I .153 .2171 .323: .201 i .1731 .2751 .240, .265! .333: .337 i .2331 ............ ! .150 i .145 
Beans, white ............ lb. .167i .1581 .1581 .163: .1631 .180[ .170j .173: .1701 .154: .1731 .155 .1811 .1571 .1661 .080i .200: .200 
Beans, colored ......... .1b·1 .1641 .1321 .140 I .156 i .132 .180 I .151! .1251 .1251 .0951 .155: .123 .150 t .110! .130 t ............ : .175: .160 
Prunes (60-70) ........ lb.1 .1621 .1641 .1681 .150! .1591 .1651 .1711 .137; .129: .1531 .153: .163 .183: .167' .1[jO; .190 ........... . 
Raisins, seeded ........ lb.1 .152·! .140: .137[ .1571 .1381 .138'1 .150i .126[ .134j .120i .141 .1371 .146i .155i .1431 .150 .2001 
Coffee ........................ lb. I .2571 .275 i .241 i .300 I .301 .283 .280 I .300! .3171 .242! .28:3 .450 I .317j ,3131 .300; .200 .450 j 
Tea ............................ lb.! .5141 .5331 .5381 .648j 04881 .450j .6901 .5711 .5801 .587) .683 .6751 .7501 .675i .6501 .450 [ .800! 

.lS0 

. 350 

.600 

I 1 I . I ! ! I 1-- II i! I: 
Ag~re~.s:t~ pl'~ces ....... ! 9.7~8L 9.4~6i._~8'i71_9·~~~I_ 9.98519.819J 10.~4'1...:''i82! .1~~~1~1 ___ 9~~~5L 10.~~9 '-19.612,_:LO.2~~I .. ~0~1~21 9.607: ..... : ... : .. 1 .::-~::''''! :.-:\-::: ... 

*Commissary does not cut steaks or chops in the coM storage, but issues them in pieces weighing fl'om 10 to 15 anel 20 pounds, "'hicll ~ re chal'ged out, rounel 
ste~s, 28c a pound; pork chops, 34c a pound, which are practically wholesale prices. 
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HEAVY SNOW FALL AND COLD WEATHER CA~NOT 

-.. HTOP '·.'ORR IN TALKEE'!':\,A DIHTRICT. 

Repeated sn,,':; storms with an estimated fall qf ao 
inches in two da;:.; and, at other times, frigid temperatures 
ranging as low ,,~ 60 degrees below zero made wOl'kels 
exert themselye .• to keep the railroad route clear and to 
continue constn:ctton operations between Montana and 
Talkeetna, according' to the report for the week ended De
cember 7 of H. P. Dose, engineer for the Talkeetna Dis
trict, to \ViIliat'l Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchor
age Division. 

"BetweC'n J.ll():ltana Creek and Talkeetna," l'eportt; Mr. 
Dose, "all gra<:ing', as well as bridging, was completed and 
the road bed plo',;ed clear of snow to the Talkeetna River 
earl~' in the w~'ek ended December 7. The force engaged 
at this work reh:rncd to the task of fastening the sheath
ing on the pile p;'otection South of Camp No. 221. 

"December ;), an exceedingl~' heavy fall of snow again 
covered the en:h e grade and it was found necessary once 
more to divert all the force stationed at Camp No. 221 to 
clear the grad;,. Around the high bluf1:' betwecn Station 
D680 and Stati">11 !J880 the plow, or scraper, made for re
moving snow codd not be used on account of slides and 
shoveling had to be resorted to. The grade was again 
cleared but he:t...-:: winds the night of December 8 again 
cOl11pletelr coveJ'Cd the roadbed and it wa::; found neccssary 
to clear l1war the snow the third time. North of Camp 
No. 221, the ph,,,:, using eight hor~e~, proved effective. 

"It is estim:tte'l that at least 30 inches of snow fell 
December 4 and ii. 

"Trails and slc'l roads North of Talkeetna are almost 
impassable and ce'v roads will have to be broken at once 
to restore travel between camps. 

"Severely cnlel weather has been expl'J'ienced at :'.Ion
tana Creek, Camp No. 221 and Talkeetna. At Deadhorse 
Hill the temperature ranged noticeably higher with a var
iat:on of as much ,:s 30 degree::;. The lowest at Deadhorse 
was 28 degrees bclo',\" zero. At .Montana a spirit thermom
eter has recorded G8 to 60 degrces below zero at different 
times this month. 

"North of CaLlp 2.J[J, Deadhol'se Hill, aJl station gangs 
are making satis;actory prog1'e~s un(ler pI'esent cOl1'litions. 
The charadeI' of the work there is Ruch that the snow doE'S 
not intedere to the extent of stopping work and the wea
ther is not cold enough to compel men to remain indoors. 

"The epidemic of infiUf":1Za that prevailed here last 
month has subsided ancl aJl those afl'ected either have en
tirely recovered 01' are convalescing. No deaths among 
the Commission employees occurred. The lndian~, how
ever, suffered severely, !Jut among them the suffering is 
abating now. 

"The force employer! in this district for the week cnded 
December 7, 1D18, totaled 227, distributed as follows: 

"Engineers, clerks and surgeon, 16; foremen and time
keepers, 7; :;torekeepers and clerks, 5; blacksmiths and 
carpenters, 15; mess house, 8; teamsters ancl packers, 10; 
laborers, 18; watchmen, 7; timberman, 1; pile drivcl' men, 
7; telephone opemtol', 1; nurse, 1; station men, 113; sta
tionmen's laborer:;, 18." 

CONSTRUCTION WORK IN NOVEMBER OUTLINED 
BY DIVISION ENGINEER. 

Construction work accomplished in all districts on the 
Anchorage Division of the Government Railt-oad during 
the month of November is outlined in the monthl~f ~'I')POl't 

of William Gerig, engineer in charge of the Division. Th8 
report, be:;ides contairing the items of monthly progress 
for November also summarizes in figures the total amount 
of work <lone on the Division to December 1. The kind and 
amount of work follows: 

Month of 
November 

Clearing, acres ................................... 0.92 
Grubbing, acres ................................. . 3.30 
Excavation: 
Prism of cut, common, cu. ~'ds ...... . 
Prism of ('ut, loose rock, cu. yds .... . 
Prism of cut, frozen mat., cu. yds. 

672 
4,242 
5,9·15 

12,200 
8,816 

Prism of cut, solid rock, cu. yc1s ..... 
BOlTOW, ditches, common, cu. yds. 
Bor:'ow, ditches, 1003e rock, cu. ycis. 
HOlTow, ditches, frozen mat., cu.yds. 705 
Borrow, ditches, solid rock, cu. yds. 15,335 
Embankment, swell, cu. yds. ............ 3D7 
f~ll1bankment, total equiv., cu. yc\s. 46,852 
Embankment, prism of, cu. yds ..... 24,598 
Embankment, waste of shrinkage, 

cu. ~'ds .......................................... 22,254 
Embankment, total, cu. yds ............. 46,852 
Overhaul, 1000 cu. ycis, hauled 100 

feet, cu. ft .................................. . 113,50 
'l'J'estle, temporary, piles, lin. ft .... . 
Trestle, temporary, lumber, 1000 

ft., b. 1l1 ..................................... .. 

Trctitle, temporary, iron, lbs .......... . 
Trestle, llcl'mancnt, lumber, 1000 

ft., b. m. . .................................... . 140.0 
Trestle, permanent, iron, Ibs ........... 17,000 
Lumber, 1000 ft., b. m. ...................... 63.8 
Hal'(I\Yare, lbs. .................................... 1,136 
Excavation in foundations, <11'>', 

cu. yds. ........................................ 157 
Track, spurs, sidings, ties, number 1,886 
Track, spurs, sidings, 56-lb. rail, 

lin. ft. .......................................... ,1,000 
Track, spurs, sidings, 70-lb. rail, 

lin. ft. .......................................... 4,468 
Traek, main line, ties, number ....... :30,410 
Track, main line, 70-lb. rail, lin. ft ... l08,066 
Hark fill, lin. ft. ................................ 157 
Coyote holes, lin. ft. .......................... 108 

Total to 
Dec. 1 
3,043.84 

997.04 

1,416,415 
632,061 
537,252 

1,952,139 
1,7'17,lDO 

334,998 
324,727 
703,ODl 
632,1:34 

8,27lJ,9D7 
6,714,751 

1,565,246 
8,27lJ,9D7 

13,620.20 
125,6:37 

'807.4 
58,105 

6,6!H).5 
7,OD8,45a 

4,058.8 
171,017 

22,333 
168,784 

108,348 

622,036 
3Dl,!J8:J 

1,48D,745 
7,124 
2,567 

ImpORT :\IADE ON BUSI;.iESS DONE ON SEWARD 
AND ANCHORAGE DIVISIONS. 

Seven hundred and eighty-three passengers wcre ca1'
riml in November on the Seward and Anchorage Divisions 
of the Government Railroad, according to the report of 
B. H. Barnciollar, examiner of accounts for the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission. These passengers traveled a 
total (li~tanee of 434.43 miles. 

Commercial tonnage on both Divisions during the 
month amounted to 724 tons. 

Commission tonnage for the purposes of construction, 
on the An.::horage Division in November, amounted to 
3510 tOllS, and the same class of tonnage on the Seward 
Division, amounted to 392 tons. Other tonnage for the 
Commission, coal, ctc., on bO~:1 Divisions, amounted to 
1,),57 tons, making for all classes of Commission tonnag·o 
n. tC)tul of 5350 tOllR. 
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OFFICIAL CIRCULARS. 

Anchorage Division. 

APPOINTMENT OF JOHN J. LONGACRE. 

Circular No. 335: 

Department of the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Dee. 17, lUiS. 

TO ALL CONCERNED: 
John J. Longacre will be in charge of' the Telephone 

and Telegraph Department, Anchorage Division of The 
Alaskan Engineering Commission as Acting Superintend
ent in the absence of Fred T. Mumma, Superintendent. 

WM. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

REQUESTS FOR ANNUAL PASSES. 

Circular No. 356: 

Department of' the Interior, 
Alaskan Engineering Commission 

Anchorage, Alaska, Dec. 18, 1D18. 

TO HEADS OF DEP ARTl\IENTS: 
Please make formal request for annual passes for such 

employees whose business requires them to travel on 
trains. Annual passes for employees will be limited be
tween stations where their work is performed. Please be 
governed accordingly. 

W;yr. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

EMBARGO PlIT OX SEWARD FREIGHT. 

Circular X o. 3;j7: 

Department of the Int('j'ior, 
Alaskan Engineering COl1lmis:;ioll 

Anchorage, Alaska, Dec. 18, l!JlS. 

An embargo is placed on all shipments including freight 
in transit on the Government Railroad, Se\\-arcl to all points 
from Mile 45 North. 

W1\I. GERIG, Engineer in Charge. 

COMMISSION E;YIPLOYEES CAGSE INVESTIGATION 
INTO ;\IEAT ;\IARI<ET'S PRICES. 

Charges by emplorees of the AlaHkan Engineering 
Commission that the Ship Creek Meat Company, which 
owns the only meat market in Anchorage, asked excessive 
prices, carried goods of poor quality, refused to make de
liveries ancl treated customers discourteously aroused the 
interest of the Anchorage Chamber of Commerce, because 
the complaining employees, as a remedy for the alleged 
condition, urged. that the meat department of til" Cnn~mis
sion's commissary be permitted to make sales to any Com
mission employees. At present, the Commissary's trade i:s 
limited to mess houses and construction camps. 

Report of Chamber's Committee. 
A committee of members of the Chamber of Commerce', 

after having investigated the Commission emplo::ees' 
charges, reported that the meat company's prices were not 
excessive, that its meat was of good quality, that it ~houlcl 
make the required deliveries and that its customers shoulcl 
be given courteous treatment. 

The charges of the employees of the Commission were 
formally preferred at a meeting last Wednesday ev' !"ng 
of the Chamber of Commerce. They were read by H. U. ~r. 
Higgins, of the Drafting Depmtment, chairman of the 

committee, the other me;ers of the committee being,... .. E. 
R Arbuckle, of the Drat n Department; John Blaze, of 
the meat section of the ores Department; William n. 
Clayton, of the Disbursing Office; Sherman Duggan, of' 
the Dispatcher's Office; Joseph Gans, of the Stores De
partment; Harry G. Locke, superintendent of the Marine 
Ways; C. V. Marshall, clerk in the Executive Offices; J. C. 
Seele~', of the Accounting Depmtment; Tom Sheehan, of 
the Stores Department; W .C. Snook, of the Maintenance 
of Way Department, and D. D. Vint, head of the Draft
ing Department. 

Material Part of Charges. 
The l'llarges, in effect, were as follows: 
"(1) That the present price of meat as charged to the 

public by Oscar Anrlerson is wholly eYorbitant, having re
g(ird to the qUHlit~, of meat sold and the price he has paid 
for same. 

"(2) That the meat he has been selling this fall to the 
genet'al public has been, for the most pait, of such infer
ior grade and quality that in many cases as much as 50 per 
cent of the meat bought has had to be thrown away or 
destroyed within a day or so of purchase. 

"OJ) That in the matter of supplying the wants of his 
eustomers in the meat market, and in deliveries, he has 
presumed on his monopoly to treat his customers with 
rliscourtcsy, which discourtesy has become a by-word to 
everyone. 

"In regard to the first charge: The meats offered for 
sale by l\Ir. AJ1(lel'~on are not of the best quality. They 
were purchasecl by him outside, to the best of our knowl
eelge and belief, for 1!J and 20 cents and cost him, laid 
clown in his Htorage in this to\\-r\, approximately 22 and 23 
cents a pound. This meat is sold today at an average price 
of 40 cents a pound. Mr. Anderson took over this fall, the 
btock and pl'emises of the Carstens Meat Company, also 
that of the Sanitarr Meat Market, thel'eby securing a mo
nopol r. In leasing the Carstens Company's plant he pur
chased a large quantity of meat which had cost the Car
"tens Company, laid down in cold storage here, 22 cents a 
pounds. Inasmuch as this season of the year is the one 
during ,,-hich the expense of maintaining a meat market is 
at its minimum, since for the greater part of the time no 
Hl'tificial cold is required to preserve the meat, and fmo

-

ther that the expense to 1\11'. Amlerso:1 in running his re
tail market-with the assistance of only one man-is also 
at a minimum, I think that it is well within the ability of 
a II present to understand t]- at this gross return on the in
vestment referrecl to constitutes a price far and away 
aboyc the legitimate bounds of retail trade. 

<,;olUmission's Figures Cited. 

U As a comparative figure, I would like to point out 
that the Commission has, since the close of navigation, 
purchaser! a quantity of meat for its own use. This meat 
was bought in the open market. It is No. 1 first-class 
meat, examineel and approved by the United States Gov
ernment inspectos,;. This shipment was brought into the 
Anchorage Store Deplutment via Seward, where wharfage 
was paid, thence by rail and trail. After all charges had 
been met, together with the Store Department's profit, it 
i" retail eel at all points on the Government Railroad to em
ployee,; at the price of 28 cents a pound. This matter re
solves it;;elf into the following' proposition: The Govel'll
ment can purchase first-class meat at this time of the 
year for 2:l.15 cents and retail to its employees, after pay-

. ing all expenses and allowing for a profit, at 28 cents a 
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pound. ~ Mr. Anderson, for meat that has cost him, laid 
do\\'n in" his cold storage, 221;' cents a pound, receives an 
average price of 40 cents a pound. 

"In regard to the second charge: The qualit~, of the 
meat. Customers are obliged to take what ~Ir. Anderson 
offers. Since this investigation began, the committee has 
had ~cores of instances quoted to it where the quality of 
meat has been such that after thawing out the 'meat would 
not stand up for 2'1 hours. 

In Regard to Discourtesy. I>-
"Of the three charges, the last, di::;courte";~', i:-; \ :~ t' Ccll:-

cerning which the committee desire:> to eXlll'e,c,; it'ell' 
most "trong-I)'. Gentlemen, if I \\'ere to attempt to pre
"ent to rou the dozens of cases that have been told to this 
committee concerning the discourtesy that has been shown 
to thc women patrons of the Ship Creek ",Iarket, I would 
detain you here till the eal'ly hour". 

"On the question of delivery: During the period of 
depression occasioned by the war, it was recognized that 
for some merchants the matter of delivery might be a 

~ hard task, and where possible, the grocers h~,ve generously 
delivcred meat for the Ship Creek ::I-Iarket, but recently 
~lr. Anderson refused even this favor, giving no reason 
except the fact that he could not be bothererl. 

"In the cases of those employees who live on Govern
ment Hill, they rightly deserve special consideration i:1 t::~ 
matter of deliver~'. 

~Iarl\et ~Ian ~Iakes D("l:<l1. 
:\Ir. Anderson, at the meetin!:\, or ~:le Chamber of Com-

111erce, in repl~', denied that 1:'3 j'-!' e:; were excessive, that 
the meat was of POOl' (jc'ality 01' that the treatment of 
customers waf' inten~iollall~' discoul'teouf'. He explaine(1 
that he hac1 :1 ,: (~elivered meat because such service would 
mid to ~:" 1': ice. 

Frank W. Redwood, proprietor of the Hotel Crescent, 
president of the Chamber of Commerce, appointed the fol
lowing committee to investigate the charges: 

"'11'. Redwood, chairman; Dr. F. "'I. Boyle, sanitary of
ficer of the Anchorage Townsite; R. G. Chambers, business 
manager of the Anchorage Daily Times, and C. W. Moss
man, lJ nited States Deputy ftlarshal in charge of the 
:ilIarshal's Office in Anchorage. 

The committee completed its investigation last Friday 
and submitted its report as follows: 

"With reference to the condition of meat sold: 
...," "A thorough inspection was made of the meat offered 

for sale by Dr. F. M. Boyle, sanitar~' officer, who believes 
the meat to be in good condition and fit for consumption 
by the people of Anchorage. 

Prices Regarded as Fail'. 
"With reference to the matter of prices: 
"The committee carefully examined all invc;>ices, and it 

is believed that the prices at which Oscar Anderson is of
fering meat for sale are fail', allowing a reasonable mar
gin of profit. 

"Oscar Anderson further stated that the following 
prices would prevail during the winter, or until navigation 

.opens: 
. "Round steak, 40 cents per pound; No. 1 Pot Roast, 

32 cents; No.2 Pot Roast, 30 cents; Rib Roast, 38 cents; 
Boiling Beef, 28 cents; Soup Bone, 17 cents; Sirloin'··Steak, 
45 cer.ts; T-Bone Steak, 50 cent,;; Pork Chops, 50 cer.::;; 

-(I'ork Steak, 45 cents; ::I-Iutton Chopti, loin, 45 cents; ~lutton 
Chops, shoulder, 40 cents; )'Iutton Chops, legs, ,10 cents; 

Mutton Chops, stewing, 30 ccnts; Fowls," 50 cents; Spring 
Chickens, 60 cents. 

"ftIr. Anderson further stated to the committee that he 
would have made and would post in a conspicuous place in 
his place of business a placard setting forth the above 
prices; and, in addition, would have canIs indicating prices 
of meat enclosed in show case on counter, placed thereon. 
This will facilitate purchases. h .. 

Three Delh'eries Every\Veel(. 
,,~, [I'. Amlcrson further agreed to make three deliveries 

l·l'~· we!.'k to customers residing on Government Hill. 
"~[r. Anderson further stated that if Commission em

ployees or other who telephoned their orders fOl: meat be
tween noon and 1 o'clock, such orders will be put up and 
made rearlr for them, to be called for between 5 and 6 p. m. 
. "The committee is of the opinion that Mr. Anderson 
sorely regrets any discourtesies with which he may be 
charged, and assures said committee tha~ he '\'ill use every 
('ffort to be pleasant anci cOUl-teot's U:1 ;'-1' all circumstances. 
The committee believes tl:a: ?,lr. Anderson is sincere in 
these assurances. 

"Incidentally ~!:,.. :'cl:lcs of' the Ship Creek Meat Market 
were testf'd l::(: ;ound to be in balance." 

~;::;'lJ LETTER TELEGRAM RATE WILL BE LO\YER 
I::,{ STATES AFTER JA::'{UARY 1. 

'" oUce has been received by the Telegraph and Tele
phon(' Department of the Alaskan Engineering Com mis
"ion from the Postmaster General, A. S. Burleson, to the 
effect that after January 1, Hl1!J, a reduction will be made 
in the "night message" telegram rate. The reduc
tion will cn:lblc Atlantic Coast and Pacific Coast States 
to intercommunicate for 50 cents. The lowest charge here
tofore has been $1. This night message in the States 
will cost a minimum of 20 cents for 10 \\'ords and 1 cent 
for each extra wOi'd for the shortest distances, and 50 
cents for 10 words and 2 cents for each extra word for 
the longest distances. A comparison of the dar rates for 
10 words with the n('\\' night message rates in the States 
follows: 

\Vhere clay message rate is 25-~, night message rate 
is 20-1. 

Wherc day 1l1Csduge ratc is 30-2, night message rate 
is 25-1. 

Where day 111C3.3age rate is 35-2, night message rate 
1:-; 2;'";-1. 

\Vhere da~' mcs;;age rute is 4.0-3, night message rate 
i~ :JO-1. 

Where day message rate is 50-3, night message rate 
is 35-1: 

\\'here da)' meSiiage rate IS 60-·1, night message rate 
is ·10-1. 

Where day message rate is 75-5, night message rate 
is ·!G-2. 

Where day mes.,age rate is 100-7, night message rate 
is 50-2. 

Other night message rates in the States remain as at 
present. " 

A vcry great increase of traffic beb'een distant points 
is expected to result from this law rate. 

These "night mCcisages" are made subject to postoffice 
caJ'l'iel' delivery. 

The rate on ordinary telegrams, though sent at night, 
is not affcctec[ by this order. 
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COXGRESS IS URGED TO GIYE TO COl\UlISSIOX 
Fl'XDS TO BLILD RAILROAD FEEDERS 

Congress is urged to appropriate funds to be expended 
by the Alaskan Engineering Commission for the construc
tion of wagon roads and trails as feeders to the Govern
ment Railroad. The request is embodied in resolutions 
adopted last week by the Anchorage Chamber of Com
merce. Copies of the resolutions have been mailed to Sec
retary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane, Senators and 
members of the House of Representatives. The text of 
the resolutions follows: 

"To Congress of the United States, and to the Depart
ments of the Interior and of War: 

"The petition of the Anchorage Chamber of Commerce 
and the people of the Cook Inlet country respectfully 
shows: 

"1. That the ('ountr~' along the line and tributary to 
the Gove1'l1ment Railroad in Alaska is rich in gold and 
other minerals, coal and building material,. which, on ac
count of the want of roads, cannot be successfully mined. 

:Hore Thas 300 Homesteads. 
"Z. That there are more than 300 homesteads located 

in the country through which the said line of the railroad 
lUns and on which the settlers have proved the fertility of 
the soil and the practicability of producing crops of vege
tables and grains; that during the last two years large 
crops of potatoes, cabbages, rutabagas and other vegeta
bles, together with oats, barley and wheat have been suc
cessfully raised, but wel'e of no value because there was 
no means of getti ng them to the railroad and to market. 
Sufficient potatoes were raised in the valley of the ::\lata
nuska river alone to supply all the towns along the Alas
ka coast if there had been roads and ships. 

"3. That both the miners and homesteaders are be
coming discouraged and are leaving the country. 

~\pproye Secretary Lane's Report. 

".1. That we heartily approve Secretary Lane's report 
of December 14, InS, favoring Alaska's development, and 
urge its consideration and adoption by the congress. 

"5. That Alaska is entitled to the consideration of 
her industrial needs. 

"During the past she has been treated by congress and 
the government like an ill-favored step-child. She has 
been denied adequate aids to navigation and especially 
lights on her coast. She has been denied the enjoyment 
of her ows revenues; her industries have been refused en
couragement. X ot only that, but they have been smoth
ered by bureaucracy, red tape, and reservations. She has 
been denied roads to her mines and her farms, and her 
settlers on the public lands, under the present homestead 
laws and industrial conditions are obliged to expend $3,000 
in mone~' at the least, besides continuous residence for 
three years in order to get title to their lands. N owherc 
in the states was so much ever required of the homestead-
er. 

Exceeded Quota in ::lIen and ::IIoney. 

"In marked contrast to this treatment has been Alas
ka's attitude during the world war, now happily at an end. 
The burdens impo;:led upon her have been in proportion 
to thoee borne by richer and more favored communities, 
but in every 'instance she has exceeded her quota, whether 
of men 01' money. She has given freely of her sons and 
hel' wealth, giving more than asked in every instance, not-

\\'ithstanding that during the past three years she ~as lost 
at least 50 pel' cent of her white population. She sub
scribed 153 pel' cent of her quota to the fourth Libert~· 
loan, and of the units of the twelfth division was the first 
to go over tl'e top and was first in the amount subscribed. 

"1"01' neglect Alaska has returned love and lo~ralty; for 
indifference, wholehearted support. 

"Alaska needs many things, but most of all does she 
need roads. 

"That thc development of the resources of the coun
try, the success of the railroad, both fisancially and com- .4. 
mercially, and the encouragement of emigration to the' 
territory, depend in large measure upon the immediate 
conshuction of good roads connecting the towns, mines and 
industrial centers adjacent to the line of the railroad; 
and this work should not await the completion of the 
railroad, but should be carried out contemporaneously with 
it. 

Work of Great Magnitude. 

"That thi!5 work is of such magnitude and importance 
as to make it second only to the railroad itself, and that 
it is beyond the revenues all(l resources of the tel'l'itory 
to finance. 01' the ability of private agencies to suppl~'. 

"That the government is the only agency which can 
adequately and successfully connect the great trunk line 
railroad, which it is building through Alaska, with the 
source;:; of freight and ti'affic in the towns, mines, farms, 
and industrial centers of this new and undeveloped terri
tory. 

"Build roads for us and we will build an empire for you. 
"Let the government expend money for roads to our 

mines, and our ficlds, and we will return the outlay a thou
~and fold. 

"Wherefore, your petitioners pray that the congress 
will, by proper enactment, give the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission the power and authority to survey and build 
roads throughout the mining and farming communi ties 
adjacent to the line of the Government Railroad, and will 
appropriate for such work an adequate sum of money. 

"A::\l'CHORAGE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE." 

APPLICATIOXS FOR RELEASE FROl\I ARMY MUST 
BE 1IADE BY SOLDIERS THEMSELVES. 

Applications for release from military service must 
be filed by thc soldiers themselves, instead of by their 
relatives 01' friends, according to a telegram received from 
J. J. Finnegan, Adjutant General for Alaska, with head- "'" 
quarters at Juncau, to M. J. Conroy, president of the Anch
orage Exemption Board. The telegram follows: 

"Juneau, Alaska, Dee. 1:J, 1915. 
"11. J. Conroy, Anchorage. 

. "Following message from commanding officer at Fort 
Seward has been received by me. Suggest you answer 
questions affecting discharge drafted men in accordance 
therewith. 

" 'It would help considerably if newspapers would pub
lish the fact that request for discharge on ground which 
make him eligible must originate with the soldier. Or
ders, circulars, etc., covering these grounds are published :¥ 
to and not withheld from soldier. We cannot consider re
quests from others than the soldier except in the most 
urgent cases. Telegrams asking discharge of soldier are 
filed. The best help that can be afforded is to secure em- .I. 
ployment fat' the soldier and to notify hi'm, not us.' ". 

"J. J. FINNEGAN." 
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)IARKED Sl'CCESS AT'rE~DS )IEMBER8HlP l)HIYE 

..... OF A:-.ICHORAGE RED CROSS. 

:'.Iarked succe:::s attends the membership campaign of 
the Anchorage chapter of the Red Cross, according to H. 
r. :'.1. Higgins, of the Drafting Department of the Alas
kan Engineering Commission, ~hail'man of the committee 
in charge of the drive. The caillpaign should have been 
started in all parts of the Anchorag·e District last Wednes
day and was scheduled to close Wednesday, December 25. 

A Owing to the non-arrival of Red Cross buttons and receipt 
.4). blanks, however, the campaign committee could not begin 

work everywhere until last Friday. and the drive may be 
l'ontinued in the Anchorage District until December 27. 
:\11'. Higgins has sent the following telegram to the TIed 
Cross Division Headquarters in Seattle for permission to 
ext.?nd the time of the drive in this district: 

"Xon-aniyal of enrollment blanks and inadequate sup
ply of buttons and window signs, which necessitated print
ing of receipt forms, delayed for two days :;:tarting of 
drive. Final result neyer in doubt. We haye records be
hind us unequalled in 'Cnited States, and we shall maintain 
our position this Christmas, although our population is 
only one-third as large as last Christmas. Is it obligatory 
that we should close our drive December 25, inasmuch as 
there was an unavoidable delay in starting it and as our 
district is large ar.·i difficult to cover?" 

Because of the lack of buttons and receipt books, there 
is only a limited number of solicitors making a personul 
canvas for memberships. In order that opportunity may 
be afforded every person to take out a membership, ar
rangements have been made to receive applications at the 
Bank of Anchorage, the Bank of Alaska, the Anchorage 
Drug Company, LOllssac's Drug Store aml Baxter's Xewi' 
Depot. 

ICE-SKATI~G RIXK WILL BE I~~TALLED OX LOT 
:-.lEAR TOW~SITE OFFICE. 

Arrangements have been marie for the installation of 
an ice-skating rink in the vacant lot immediately West of 
the Townsite office building on Fourth Avenue. XonE',)f 
the pxpense in connection with the affair will be chal'gea.:Jle 
to the public funrl. 

Rev. E. \\'. Hughe:;, pastor of the Episcopal Chureh, 
who is at the head of the Boy Scouts' organization, plan
ned the establishment of the rink this winter and the \\,01'k 

of putting it in condition will be directed by Henry J. 
Emard. Horses and drivers, for the scrapers to clear 
:.way the snow, will be supplied gratuitously by the tral1,;
fer companies in the city. 

It is expected that with favorable weather conditioni', 
the rink will be reach' for use in a week or ten days. . . . 

rOST~u.STER l"RGES OTIZE~S TO Pl"RC'HASE W.\R 
SA VI~GS SLUrpS xow. 

War Savings Stamps of the 1918 series, which will be 
\\;thdrawn from sale at the end of this year, may yet be 
bought at the Anchorage postoffice. The Hi18 series will 
be replaced by the 1919 series, but stamps of the ne\\' s",
ries are not expected to anive for some time after the fil';;t 
of the year. As a consquence, in the interim between De
cember 31, when the 1918 series becomes unsaleahle by op
eration of law, and the time when the 1919 series is receiv-

ed, no ~tamp" at all will be obtainable here. 
Postmaster Everett l'IIcPhee says he has a large supply 

of the 1918 series on hand, and he is anxious to dispose of 
thE'm rather than be compelled to return them as unsold 
to the Washington authorities. 

SOCIAL HALL OF Y. :\1. C. A. CLOSES FOR WI~'TER; 
OTHER DEPARDlEXTS ,CO~TIXVE. 

Discontinuance of the service of lunches in the social 
hall of the Railroad Young l'.fen's Christian Association re
sulted in no further use to any extent by Association mem
bers of the social hall, and it has been closed for the win
ter. The service of luncheons at the Young Men's Chris
tian Associations was rendered unnecessary on the open
ing of the cafeteria, which iAperated continuously night 
and day in the West end of the l'Ifess Hall building in the 
Anchorage Terminal Yards. 

The library and reading room, the billiard room, gym
nasium and the bowling alleys in the Young Men's Chris
tian Association building are maintained as usual for the 
use of employees ·of the Government Railroad. 

WEATHER C'Al"SES OVERFLOW OX TALKEETXA 
·RIVER AXD I~TERRePTS TRAVEL. 

If the present warm we:J.ther continues a few days long
er the tr;?ighting of supplies over the trail from Talkeetna 
to Cache Creek will be interrupted as a result of bad trav
eling conditions, according to a report late yesterday af
ternoon from Talkeetna. 

The overflow of water on the Susitna River at Tal
keetna in a day 01' so will make the crossing of the stream 
impossible. 

Supplie5, which had been transported in cars to the end 
of steel oD the Government Railroad and then by sled to 
Talkeetna, were just starting to mive toward Cache Creek. 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

Anchorage Division. 
The number of employees in the Anchorage Division of 

the Alaskan Engineering Commission, as shown by the 
payrolls Saturday, December 14, was as follows: 
Engineer in Charge ............................................................ 19 
Terminal Shops and 'Yards .............................................. 48 
Track, Bridge and Ballast ................................................ 265 
Receiving and Forwarding Agent .................................. 10 
:'.Iachine Shops .................................................................... 65 
l'IIal'ine 'vVays ........ .............................................................. 2·1 
Store Department .............................................................. 7f) 
Employment Bureau .......................................................... 17 
Transportation Department ........................................ :... 42 
Disbursing Office ................................................................ 7 
Accounting Department .................................................... 11 
Base Hospital ...................................................................... 12 
Townsite Office .................................................................. 10 
Telegraph anrl Telephone Department .......................... 44 
:.\Iining Department .......................................................... 167 
Talkeetna District .............................................................. 95 
Location Surveys ........................... :.................................... 1 

916 
Stationmen and Laborers ................................................ 128 

Grand total employees, Anchorage District ............ 1044 
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PERSONAL partment to engine Xo. :!65 and engine No. 275 and to 
twe!lty-t'lll' freig-hf::~nd work equipment cars. ...~ 

~penfj C!!ris~~n!:'$. 

J. R .. Can~pb!t"l:L ~(lrt:n"!3n t,lf thl~ s.t:Il-ti\lr. :..~t \Y::Itv,\~. :s 
:!1 _-\ncno!"age tl,)" ~pel!d (,hri~tn:3$. 

On !o~ol:lOth'e l'nginl' Xo. 21. from the Seward Diyision, 
a $llOlI' flanger was installed in the week ended December 
14 by the )1"t'hanic:11 Dl'pmtnlt"'nt tlf the Alaskan Engineer
ing C()tnl'!lis~il)n. 

F. _-\.. HaUSt"ll. enginee-l" 0:" ~Ia:nt ... '\r:.~u:l'e t'f' 'Yay. lnatl,,"l 
a bus:r..ess trip to I\:.t-rn yt2'sterdar .. A bunch of three keys was lost the other da~- b)' F. H. 

:'IIaltin, who i" employed in the :\Iaintenance of Way De
partm('nt. Any pe.-son finding the keys is asked to leave 
them at the emplo)'ment office in the Anchorage Terminal 
Y"r<l:::. 

J2n~e$ B2."€-nnan n:ade a track i!:spt:e::f'!: t! ip l'yC'r tTl.:. 
:ine north of Anch::ll"ag(' in the pa,;t w('('k, 

R D Ch~ ~~ 0'1"11") ·t~l· 'n "'~.:::I. p.~'- ""'et ' n ... ·· ~~ ~ l)ll': .... .. • .I. .... :!'..,-. _":' .~.:- "I;" ..... ".i.~ u. .. \,. t'.n. _ .. ~1i.~, .... "'-_-

ness trip ove!" :?:e ::ne 0:" the ra:lroad r.ol"d: l):· _-\!1('h(\ragt~. 
_-\.! Churl..~::. an en:p:oyee- (1.:- the Tt?~eg1'aph a1,11 TeIe

pr.o!:e Dep~r:r'!'~e~~. \\"::: :e.:~ve :\)1' t!:e St~l:e3- :n t::e near 
future. 

P. H. ~r::ier. ~te~!n ~h\.)ye! ('raner.~an, :t:-ft Ia~t \\'I?:.?k 
for the States~ Hr: ~.','3.:::' a pa~:;engt?'!· t:'r: o!l:e stealn~h!n 
,-\!ameda, 

~Ir. ~H1d )fr,:, Antn.:lny Chi:!:en:o ar(' :n An ... horage for 
Christn:as. )!!'. C!::n~€-r.:1) :$ ~~o!"en:tin O!· d:e section at 
~1 0 r.. tal:a. 

Fcrd \\·')01:(::. :\Yl'E'!::an t): s.ec~:')n _-\.-1 ~'.t Paln1fr. l't?-
t· Ul"le 'I t·, P'~ !n" ~~~.. ...·e,~.-.'·li" ,. ,~ ';~e" r.' ·lV~ 'f' 0" ~T\ t' l'''~ 0) \\'C.~1o l," ~'v .... .:. • ..:;---............ -'-"-~ .......... o-!- ..... 0:.4 ........ ... 

or so in A.nenorag.::. 
'-. _-\.. S!:e;V3!t. ",l;r.O ;\"!~~ fOren1H!1 0:" E,·"-

l.yn: :e3xe :·0:'· the S:3.tE-S I)r: t!!e next s:e2.n:~hip oepartir.g" 
!!"on1 Se .... \'srd. He l;::'l!:s I(·I l'eturn he!·e in the ~prfn~. 

Ernie Bauer. aS3-s:dr!t e~gint?ei: 0: )Iainrc:1:1!: .. e 0:' 

\Vay, ,vent to Taikee:r;a :r;.st \\"E~k Z!1 connect:G!1 \\"!th d:e 
\'/or~ or" staking out tr:e pr(lpc:seri Talkeetr:a Crossing 
bridge. 

Jame:s ~IcGi!:. foreman of Bridge and Bd:ciing Gang 
... - - "I d'~" ..' . " , . _'0. :.>. \Vl .. spen t.c:e l nnstn!2S nO:..lC~ays 1n t!~E- _-,.nc!;.olage 
hospitlli. He ur..d€'!· ... vE'r:t tl:e othE-r cia:,.' a :,u(-ce~~:"u! ::.urgl
cal operation, 

J o::'n Laug?::3n, ::ne u!.!·iitor in !:!le Ta:k'?EtnD. Dis::rie!:. 
came to Anchomge !a.:-: Friday :m<i remaine,j Unti! )1on-
J ••• t 't'" •• pay Inorn;ng. '.\T.~~1 I:-::- :'e.U!'!:2(1 f) 1":!:; r.eai1~:uai..·;..e!'.:; at 
Deaclhorse Hi::. 

:\Ir. and )11"5. \'.'. \\ .• V.·adi.? ,"",:ld ;::::e ("r.z:,1 :.tl'~ l'i~p(ll'te.i 
to haye arrived in SI:?-.l;ard on t::~ If1~t y(ty~gp. 0: tr.e :-.tE'a!:l

.5hip .-\'hln:~l~ :1',:'111 tr.e [:;::1: 1:5. 3-11'. \Yui"ie ·.':a~ s~at!("Jn 
agent at :'ofo'},":. H~ ;"ft ;:i.-t Ll! t.) j:)in tr.e Army. HoO 
V:35 re:e2::(d :"lO:!: t!~e ::E-n"!l"':- :;(.Ion aft&:l' t::e :-igning (J:' 

the 8rn::s~fC'e. He · ... ';;:1 z·eS'Jnlf: r.::.: IjG~iti()n at )'Io(}~r:-. 
~L T,. GerCe: r.::..- r",~un;erl to his pc,;it:r,n in the Draf:

;ng ~-'<. ~~~ .;~'.,:r:~ :n .-\..ncr:orage O~~:·!ee . .;. (ff tr .. '? _-\!~skan En
gine ~J...: ..• ,.! ~t)r.:!Yi;_.;.~jl)n. He !:a~ bE-En !!"! t!:e DraitiI!6 
De-I~· -:'.: .~. :::12 3(:·.~:.ard Offices 0';· thB- C'Jn1nl::-s.:(.Jn ~ln(:e 
!a.!!t f :J~e!._!}~~r. F .. -\.. Pau:i .. ' .• ;£("~ ";. ... as dr&ftsm&n :')1' tho.:' 
:oc:1tir!g €:!Ig!r.::e~ ing pal ty :::a: (J I ... e! ~!~:d to .'/u:·~l tr.e B!'t)~;i 
Pa:i~ coun::ry Ie:.st sumrnf:r anr~ ;~;r~l) :'rJr t?:~ la~t n-acJr.th t)2: 

SO has b..,er: in the AncnQl"ag·:; [lraft;ng Depul:ment. '.,'f] 
\~:ork ~n tr:.:- IJ:·afti!:g r)efJartm~:r:.t u: Se";«ni. 

Anchora,ge Division Notes. 

Extra Gar:g X,). 5 !:!;;.5 br;en t!ed up fr)!" t!~e :;:r.:u.:';f;r,-. I: 
was wOl"'d:.g at Gir(j;;'oQ(1. 

Wir~ htli' been strung b;; the Tr:!egraph and TeleIlhrm<:! 
Depart:r:er.~ :rom King Riw:r tQ ~Ii!e !n on til'e ChL.kaloon 
oi"anch 0: t!:e G(J".::rnment R:.tilr(J~!l1. 

. ..-\. thirty-f"r.>o~ adtlition~ cousi.:-.t:ng fJf a ~t~'f)l)(len frarc.e 
covered ..... w: (:~nya.;. ha5 br:en marl" to the barn ;n tr.e crJl'
ral in the Anchorage Term:nal Yarr!i'. 

Repairs were marIe la:;t we"k br the ),IechanicaJ De-

GO\"ERXOR~ OF SLUES ARE IXYITED TO VISIT 
AL\SIL\ XEXT YEAR. 

G<)ye:'nors of "tates in the l:nion, who last ,,"eel;: met 
;n ('l)nfl'renee in Washington, R C .• have been invited to 
Y;:it A:dlOrag;.' nc·xt year. The invitation was extended 
to th .... m Saturday by the Anchorage Chamber of Commerce 
in a telegram to Thomas Riggs. Jr., Governor of Alaska, 
\':h,) was present at the con:erence. The telegram reads: 
'"l;OYHnOr Tiler!!as l~iggs. Jr., 

··Washington, D. C. 

'"The ,-\nd1Orage Chamber of Commerce invites you 
a!:d yl1ur party of Governors to visit Anchorage next sum
,::e,·. ,:hou!cl tl:ey come to Alaska. 

"F. W. REDWOOD, 
"Pre"idel:t of Am'horage Chamber of Commerce." 

Gownn!" Riggi' urgerj the Governors to hold their an
nual meeting ill H'l~ in Alaska. His invitation has the ap
proval of Se~retary of the Interior Franklin K. Lane and 
Secretary of the X:lV)' Josephus Daniels. They will sup
POI t Goyernor Higgs' re:lu~st, in case the Governols de
terniine t,) come to Ala~::a. that Secretary of "Val' New
ton D, Baker. place at t!:.o disposul of the· executives an 
Almy tran:'[1ort in which ~o make the voyage to Alaska. 
Bui.:-ne;.;" meeting,; of the C,n'ernors' conference could be 
held aboard the traasport. 

Tr.e matter of selecting the place for the 1919 con
ference ha::; been left to the officers of the Govel1l0rS' As
s"ciution and the conference committee, who probably will 
nQt make their selection for oS2veral months . 

~['HYEY P,\RTY BEGIXS ST,lKIXG· OCT BRIDGE AT 
"L\LKEET:\A CROSSIXG. 

WQlk was begun last week in staking out the Pl'oposecI 
. fJl':dge at T:dkeetna Crossing. The ;;ul'vey part)' is in 
charge of Walter Leech. 

The brirlge, which will be numbered 155, will consist of 
f'Jur 121-foot Howe tlUSS spani'. It will be about 2300 feet 
I'mg-. The South approach tre5tle will be about 350 feet 
long and the X orth approach trestle about 1500 feet long. 

The driving of the South approach trestle is expected 
to br,gin in the neai' future. 

,DfEXDED PL.U OFAXCHOHAGE :'II A Y BE BOI:GHT 
,\T TOWX:-;ITE OFFICE. 

Copies of an amenrleel plat of Anchorage Townsite with 
the South, East and Thirel Adeiitions, have been received at 
the office of th" Land and Industrial Department of the 
.l...Jaskan Enginr:el"ing Comrrdssion . 

The;:" plats may be purchased fOl' 25 cents each at 
dt!;r,l' the Tov.nsit-, Office, COJ1ler of Fourth ancl E Street'i, 
ell" the office of .1,e Land and Industrial Department, Room 
7, General 0: _(; Duilcl:ng. 
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Ee:·.',-<:,,:; Ar:cr,·J;-age 1:.ui :.'I!l:e 72. tte Tr)1:.ti ;,. free 
(":: S!";.f;-S b:fJ{'"k~d~s_ B~~;f;eEn ')Hle 72 ar:(i ~Ii:e 71, 
hf":,rrl Cr,:'?~~ t!":e rr)C:1ti i,:.; b:ocked.. f"rora )Ii!e 71 to 
:'"Ce 62 :: :~ r,per., Frr,ffi :.'lEe 62 to :.'I1i!e 47, it 
:~ h:rJ~ke(L _~t )H:A' 12, Sunda:~-. tnrBf:' :~Et of ~set, 
r.f:'~v:." Sr:1)'.~.~ pU~ tr.f:" r.)tal':?- out rJf (:(;rt1rnL";:i-ion anti tl:e 
X ".iI-::r~b.l'ju!:ti tra:n thr.t 1~:t SE .. ·.1:arli yr:sterday morning ''-''(is 
e<Jr.dlfJ ;:-l:t;:od !£J t'.u·n h~~k a:ter tar.-ing reached :\Iile 12. 

Tr:ere :0; T~i:rr)a'i equir,rr.<:~t. consii't:ng of E:ngine5 and 
. . t" . . ' - 1 b caI".~. Ir: (.Jperatia'Ju (,r. !"'J<E': C!f!arr:t1 Etrr;tcr.e:; 0: tracK etv .. "e-en 

:!'tH~'":: 71 r..;:tj !,J::~ 47. 1..;()C(.In:rltive f:nginr: ~"{J. 1, 'shich ;r:ent 
£1"0n: tr.&: _.\.r.cr..ornge trJ th'": Sr::":sard Divi:-;1on &. ff:\v \'''~ek:; 
ago, to ,i') hr.rlge f.;;;ng '.voTk, has D':E:n put intfJ ;',-inter 
quart.r.:rE at Kf!!n. Sr.': Cf.J':J~d Tlot return to A.nchr)rage on 

aecount of the snow blockade between ~IiIe 72 and Mile 
71. The bridge filling work has been discontinued for the 
~€'ason. 

In all likelihood. there will be no Southbound train from 
Anchorage until the regular Southbound train scheduled 
tor next Saturday. The steamship Admiral ·Watson, bound 
Xorth from Seuttle. is due in Cordova toda)'. From Cor
,ie.Ya. she will proceed to Valdez and Seward; thence to 
Se:riu"ja and Kodiak. From Kodiak, she will return to 
Seward and then sail for St'attle . 

EFFORT ~IA Y BE ~IADE TO RT:X AXXE W. BETWEEX 
AXCHORAGE AXD SEWARD. 

Work of assembling the steamer Anne \Y, with a view 
of putting her into the water for operation between An
chorage and Seward is in progress, The vessel, which is 
owner! by the Ala",k'ln Engineering Commission, was pulled 
upon the ways at the close of navigation last month. 

"If the present warm weather continues," says \Villiam 
Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage Division, "an 
,-:'fort may be marie to navigate the Anne W. to Seward and 
return." 

There is IlfJC much floating ice in the Anchorage har
b()r. Even the incoming tirles bring very little ice and 
,!uite often the water ii' entirely free of ice. 

TWO :\IILES OF TRACK ARE LAID IX FAl,RBAXKS 
DIYISIOX. 

Track wa~ lairl in the Fairbanks Division last week for 
a distance of t·,\,o miles, according to a message from 
Fr<:,lerick D. Browne, engineer in charge of the Division, 
tr) William Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anchorage Di
y!:-:ion. 

Of this total ()f two miles, a: stretch of 1.13 miles was 
lairl on the lin", immeriiately South of Xenana, bringing the 
f:Il,1 of steel there to ~IiJc :fj6.~, The remaining stretch 
of f).~3 mil~ '.':as lair! on the line South of Fairbanks, 
brir.ging tr.c end of ,;t,:p.l on that line to Mile 453.7. 

. In thE'! Anchorage Division, F:xtra Gang Xo. 1, Thomas '/ n: Shea, f(Jreman, la:;t WE'!E'!k comple~f'(1 the wye at Mile 22l. 
The gang is awaiting th,: aniv:!l of steel with which to re
iiume tracklaying X01th ',f F;s!1lake. The work train, 
Arthur Long, conductor, anr! IJadd Daxon, engineer, that 
ha.:; been with Extra Gang Xo. 1 came to Anchorage Sat
urday. 

BLY WAR SA VL'i'GS STAMPS. PRICE THIS ~lOXTH $4.23. 
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RAILROAD WORK GOE:' AHE_H) :'A TlSFACTORIL Y 
I~ FAlRBA~KS mYlgIO~, 

Prt.)gre5So (I: 3 gratifying nature iu ~onstru("t!on \\"ork 
in eo!meetilln w:th the Government Railn>ad in the Fair
b:mks D:\";:>:l>:1 ,im':ng Oetob€'r is noted in the monthly r€'
rC!·t l>:' F!"<?t!"r:ck D. Brl)W!:€', engineer in charge of the Di
y:~~on. 

On the "D" jille. wh:eh l'1"places the former route l):' 

tr.e Railroad between ~riIe 35fl and ~liIe ·no, practically all 
gr-dding eO!ltraci:o},s rlni:::hed their work during October, 
the grade being entirely completed ahead of track from 
~\l:!e 35('. Train hau!ing continued during the month. 
br;ng:ng SWilrr.py :>ections up to a running :;urfa~e. -~ 
:ilir::. g(10.1 :::ur:'aee wa::: obtained over all :::wamp::: where 
the grade wa::: built entirely by train haul. though in no 
c~se b it up ~c' t:-e pro::1e grade. The total amount of ex
('3".a:::on on t1:e "D" li:1e during October was -!3.177 cubic 
yards of nla terial. 

Track :aying \\·t:lrk ,\·80.5 rapid on the "D" line in 0('
t.:>ber. The entire di:::mnce covered. \\;th the exception elf 
d:.e r:rst hal: mile, \Y3S on finished grade.. Son1e tin1e \n.iS 

I05t monr:g carr.p. Two pa:>sing track::: were partly Jail!. 
October 31. Heel l:ad reached the end of the "D" JiIH'. 
~IHe 3SS.o~lffo Due to a shortage of tic3-, it \\'as ne("e~~ary 
to r.s::-!ie a:: tangent track fronl )Iiie 3~-1:. Track lai(l 
on t::e main :ine am(.untea to fJ.:3r3 n~i:e~, a~d uR tt€ sL"t
':ng~ tD O.t~~ n:i1eS. 

~o 'York Done on Bridges. 
~o \\"r)l'k 'T;:~::' di)n~ on the br:dges. on the roD" line l~ 

October. 
On tr.e "L" Er:e. which is the originai!~' €stablbhed 

rome of the Govermr,ent Rai!road, pra~tica!ly all grading 
contr2ct5 · .... ere completed in October. Considerable work 
was done on d:e grade fonisl:ed last year, bringing it up 
to pl'o:::e gl'3rie an<i surfacing. With the exception of ap
proxin:a:ely or.e rr.:le. namel:-- from ~me 36!J to )Iile :,70.1. 
the gl'3<!e was rr.~de rea,:!;- for track to ~Iile 3(;4.t3. TIlere 
'"ere a :eV" ~nf.ni5b:d sections but nothing that would pE'r
mit 0: tr.e :ay:ng of track. Forty-five thousand. five hUll
dred 2.-:;d :r:irty-eigh: cubic yarrl~ of material ~ ... el'e movE'· i 
-., l-aUHng tr,e mont ... 

In cor.nection ·.\·:th bridge ""ork on the "L" line. a pi!~ 
driver · .... a5 started late [n September. driving bridge,,; ahe~l! 
of stEel. I: '.va.- necessary tQ haul all piling from tr.e en,l 
of track. PEE'::: were driven ami capped, but no deckit:g 
W~ placed. Tnre<; br;dges and part of anothE'r bricigf} 
were tiriver.. Tr.e total length of bridge work in Octo
ber wa" HtZ iln<;a! feet. One hundred piles, of a total 
iength of 17-!~1 linea; :eet; 1600 board feet of iumber. and 
Zlf) pourrd::: of iron were us!!"l in the bridges. 

The drag-:ine exca .... ator operatecl. during the entire 
reontr. of October. It · .... a" moved October 11 to a pit near 
~me 3~17.;:;, where i.l. boer! of good gravel had been found. 
Late in Oct<:lbu it v:aii necessary to :ihoot the top crust. 
Grayel ioa'let! ()T/ car" in October amounted to 17,&4;; cubic 
yard..~. 

Operations in Coldstream District. 

In the Coldstream District, si(ie borrow work ... :as pros
ecuted until October HI, ·,.,.hen freezing weather put an enrl 
to operations. Several contractr)rs continued to work on 
(Ut.:; with car and track.- The gracie, October' 31, wa~ 7;) 
per cent complete to )IiIe 424. Tne grading on the wye 
wa" practically completed, with the exception of heavj' 
fills beir,g made with ear and track. The spur was COIT:-

pil'tt'{l down to the edgl' of in'. Thirty tlwusand, l'ight 
hundred and three cubic yards of material w"re moved ill--
tile Coldstream District in October, 

In the Fairbank:> District, practically all grading con
trac',or" wen' able to tini"h before the ,·r,'eze-up. Only 
tw" short gap" were left near the end of t:,e grade. A 
cut at ~li!el;)l).4;~ wa;; worked by fDrees l'1' the Alaskan 
Engineering COmmii'5ion ;:0 as to be really ;01' track early 
;n Xovember. Ihe amount of material movell in the Fuir
L'aI:ks Distril't in October was 3Z,~~2 cub:c yards. 

XUl'l'LW; gauge track was laid in the Fairbanks District 
III Octobt'!' fnr a di;;t:mce of 1.3:3 miles. briJ:ging it to )IilE' 
~jl1.3:o 

_~ :'team shovel was u;;ed to dig gravel for ballast from 
a pit approximately three miles from Fairbanks. This 
bal'ast. which 3lU')unted to Z,60 cubic yard::. was dis
ti.·al~tl.-:.J .. ',h.1ng the trat'k at an average haul of t,,"C'I\"e 
m.iles. 

A:J bridge,; in the Fairbanks Divisio:l were decked 
al:e:.!d of stEel to Bridge Xo. 2-!. Hewed timbers had been 
,leliYE'red tJ the openings during the winter of 1n7 -1918. 
One thou:::and onl' hundred and sixty-nine lineal feet of 
cap" amI i'tringer". lS,Z,Q board feet 0: lumber. and 89, 
pOUi~di' or iron were used in bridge work in October. 

Tanana Yalley Railway's Track. 

In conne~tion with the Tanana Yalley TIailroad. :'IIr, 
BrownE' H'PO!'!:> thil'.: the track is in fair co;ulition over the 
entire line ami that it should remain 50 until spring. The 
bridge crew made temporary repairs on eight bridges be
tween Gilmore and Olnes. The Chena depot was moved 
h:::ck 65 feet from the waterfront to avoid any chance of 
washing a,\'ay during the :::pring break-up. 

The power plant at Xemma ran continuously during 
Oct'Jbel'. furnii'hing light, heat and power to the Commis
~;on builclings and light and water to X enana townsite 
,·Oll.3UmE'r:::. Thp power consumed by the Commission 
tot:'!f-d Il.Z50 kilo,\'att hours; by street lights. 2152 kilo
W:.l~t l~our", ant! by commercial consumelS 5103 kilowatt 
r.oU!'s. making the total ,production of powel' 18,505 kilo
\-;U,tt hours. 

Tile wiring of the machine shop, engine house ancl 
warm storage at X~nana was completed in October. All 
Xenana town.3ite r'ire hyclrants were wired for heating 
jJu;po~es. 

The telephone office at ~ enana furnished continuous 
.:'''i·vice in October on town and camp lines and on the toll 
line to Fairbanks. The telephone line, metallic circuit on 
triPf)<i:" was ext?n.led to the end of the ltD" line, allowing 
t,:e 01,1 line to be salvaged wherever pos'sible. This tele
phone c:xtension cO\'ered a distance of 11.36 miles. 

Fender Piles Are Rebuilt. 
In thE' X enana Terminal yards, the American clitcher 

W<li' u,;e(I, rebuilding the fender piling along the face oi 
the <lock, where the fender piles were taken out by the 
,;.pring break-up. A s)dd driver was rigged to drive the 
remainder of the bank protection piling along the water 
front. One thou::;iln(l, two hundred and twenty-foUl' 
lineal feet 0: piling were driven. \Vork was started an(1 
completed to the extent of 50 percent in October on a coal 
bunku, with a capacity of one cal, at the rear of the 
L(Jik:~ :n the POWf,l' house. Of the buildings tn the ~enana 
Terminal yards, the engine house, the machine shop and the 
boiler house are complete; the office on the dock, 12 feet by 
15 feet, is 75 per cent complete, and the foundation is 
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t'Ml~p)t'te for t>c stt1rage room, 24 feet by:10 feet in di
nll'n:::i"ll<'. fo:' ~ '('('uical :mpplies. The old mat'hine shop 
~.\"a~ Ct)nyertt'.~ 1::1: ... ' a \\·3rnl ~torage. The floor \"as rais
ed :tOld ti,e h:~;'~", lined. The "pat'e between the walls 
'\"a~ r:l!ed 'vi:~ _·::a,~ings. 

Item 
Borro\\', wet. cu. yds .................. .. 
Borrow. frozen. cu, ~·ds .............. . 
Borrow. loose rock, cu. rds ....... .. 

Total for 
October 
56.467 
10,912 

1,452 

Total to 
Oct. 31, 1918 

276,2H5 
47,lii1 
20,470 
2,009 
1,494 

617 

ThE' :'aw :::'!' at Xenanafini:,hed it" season's lUn and 
wa" shut down 'Jc'tobel' 17. In thE' sixteen days that it ran 
il\ October it 2::: 1$2.440 Ieet, hoard measurement, 0:' lum
bel'. The tcl:~,: ::Jt of the s"a:::on was 1.517,4132 feet, boanl 
nH?~~UrenH?nt. 

~ !onthly Record of Hospital. 

In th,· C::·~:is"ion's hospital at XenanH. then' were 
27 me,lica! '11:': ;:urgical ca:::es in October. Of the:::E' 27 
pat1ents. 6 \"e' e n;)n-emplcyee::: of the Commi::::::ion. The 
patient::: "pe::t .; to~al of 3613 hospital days unner treat, 
ment. The:''? '-';ere 45 rlispen:::ary ca"ei' in the month. 
One deatil o('eu'Ted in Oc!obel·. 

In the X.:ncla District deye;opment work wa,; done on 
tv,'o coa! col'tr~,ct5 that were preyioui'ly awarded, but no 
coal wa;: mil' e': . 

In F:'.irba:lh. in October. locomotive engine Xo .. 52 wa,.: 
"ycrJ~auled a:::1 :'Unning repairs were made to engines X(,5. 
;,1) and :)1 a"d to the steam shovel. The addition to the 
roundhouse '.\'''' completed. Gravel was hauled into the 
Fai:ban'·;:; Te:-:-.:inal Yarri::: and some ban hole~ between the 
track::: "'ere :::1<,<1. a total of ['-tg (:ubic ~'anls of gravel 
haying been h;_~:l:f:L 

r.'Ce nun:t tOO .): ('mp:oree~ in the Fairbank~ Division 
:1:' :,!:own bv -;.:' na'; r·)lls October::]l was ai' follows: T .. _ ... ~ 

Depart!l:Ent 
Xenana F'bank::: Tanana 

GE'r:.eta! Sup~:·~·T::--il_,1 .... ' .... _ 
Di:-t. Dist. TIr. Total 

Enginee'ing F ':·c.? ........ , ... , 
(.:';;ee and ("eLa! ........ . 
Inventory .. _ ... __ 
Telephon~ Op': :·c~t(lrs 
~ieliical a:d H?~pit:d .. , ...... 
Foreil:J?n ar:.j ;:.~b-ff)r(-me!1 
?lIe':, H"u ... ~ ... 
;\1£ :::ar.;es an; Lahorers 

,:;. 

:!B 
4n 
11 
4 

If) 

2:! 
47 

:1~16 

.. 

.j .. 
" 

• J 

• J 

713 

~J2 

1 
1 
., ., 

5 
1 

",)-
~Jd 

45 

5·3 -
5f)[1 

703 
In 

. , .. 1 T.··!:. T.··· c1" (l'rc-:~,: t(J!a~ '--n:p .. f_)::€.'f.~:-:J .[" all" Janie,:.;: ulVl~";'!On , ......... _ t') I) 

Th", Cr·f!~,,~: . .;~;on·s pay roll fore", in October shows an 
'ncrc:a."e of nl) as cr;mpareti ',';ith it,,: par roil force in 
~,-ptember-. T:x number of station men and labor'!r,; in 
Octr·te'· ",i'''-:,; a ':~(';'ea:e 0: :!2! a:; compared with the 
r.:m:b::l' of s~",:ion men anrl laborer" in Septp.mb(!r. 

Con~olidat('d Estimate of Operations. 
,\ c,)l:slJlirla~r,rl es~imate of operations in tr:e Fair

bank~ Div:E!')n ;:'"01:0\1;s: 

Con<;olidated Estimate 
Total for 

Item 
Clearing. acre.- ....... ' ............ . 
GlUbbing, acns .................. .. 
<.:t· . '. nppu:g, acres .. , ................... .. 
Excavation, common, cu. yrJ:, ... .. 
Excava!ion. "':Eot, cu. yds ........... .. 
Excavation, :rozen, eu. ::rls ....... .. 
Exc<:1vt;.tifJ!1, !()O~f; .i:ock, (-u. ;.tris. 
Exca.v~tion, ~()Er1f C~. y(1.::; •. 
Borrow, c()mmon, cu. ~·d:; .......... .. 

October 

26.28 

:),561 

1,411 
3,1;;(j 
2:~5 

.4,566 

Total to 
Oct. ~H. 1fJ18 

2,238.0!J 
:~82.2fJ 

49.87 
fI2,46!:1 

6,335 
1;37,:~3f) 

16,7:38 
1 j' ,8~16 

6·18,437 

BOIl'OW. solid rock. ·cu. yds .......... . 
ExcaYation, found. com., cu. yd". 
Excavation, found. froz., cu. rd". 

Total moyed .......................... .. 
Overhaul, 100 feet, cu. yds ....... .. 
Permanent trestles, lin. ft ....... .. 

Piling, lin. ft .......................... . 
Caps, stringers hewed, lin. ft. 
Lumber, ft., b. m ................... .. 
Iron. lbs .... , ............................. . 

Box Culyerts: 
Log:::, lin. ft ........................... . 

131,740 
3,912,647 

192 
1,749 
1,169 

19,870 
1,107 

Iron, lbs. .................................. 50 
Lost Slough dam and Nenana River diversion: 

Piling, lin. ft ......... ' ................ . 
Hewed timber, lin. ft ........... .. 
Lumber, ft. b. m., ................. . 
Iron, lbs ... , ........................... .. 
Dyke. lin. ft ........................... . 

Telephone line, met. eire., miles 
Telephone line, single wire,miles 
Per. track, main lin:, miles ........ 
Per. track, sidings & yds., miles 
Ballai't :air con.,main line, miles 
Ballast. fair, sid. & yds., miles 
Ballast used, eu. yds ................... .. 

11.36 

10.6D 
0.68 

11.00 

'\Yeather Conditions at X enana, 

1.267,240 
33,676,079 

8,213 
90,462 
23,727 

474,654 
54,862 

60.·151 
17,015 

31,482 
4,677 
1,632 
3,839 
5,660 

80.89 
45.5D 
31.30 

3.79 
14.46 
3.11 

3D,9I7 

Weather conditions at Nenana in October are noted by 
the following table: 

~Iaximum temp~rature, 52 degrees, Oct. 8. 
~finimum temperature, -8 degrees, Oct. 2.1. 
}Iean maximum, 32.97 degrees . 
~Iean minimum, 19.33 degrees. 
Greatest daily range, 25 degrees, Oct. D . 
Hainfall, 0.18 incheR. 
Snowfall, 6.5 inches. 
Total precipitation, 0.77 inches. 
Clear days, 15. 
Clourly rlays, 7 . 
Paltly cloudy, !l. 
Calm, 2. 
Light wind, 12 days. 
Strong wind, 17 days. 
:'IIaximum win(1 velocity, 23 miles per hour. 
~Iean wind velocity, 8.D miles per hour. 
Tanana RiYer, high wat~r, 240, Oct. 25. 
Tanana River, law water, 334..1 October 22. 
Tanana River froze Oct. 25. 

XEW TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE CIRCUIT IS 
STRI:XG BETWEEX KIXG AXD CHICKALOON. 

One iron and one metallic clad circuit have been strung' 
by the Telegraph and Telephone Department between King 
River and Chickaloon, according to the report of John J. 
Longacre, acting superintendent of the Department. 

One local metallic copper clad circuit has been strung 
at the Chickaloon ).Iines and five telephones connected to 
it. All telephon(s between I,ing River and Chickaloon 
have been cut in metallic. The dispatcher's circuit has 
been installed in the agent's office at Chickaloon. 
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:'IIA~Y DIPORTAXT REG~LATIO~S IX REG_lRD TO 
FOOD _lRE STILL IX EFFECT. 

While many of the Food Administration's rules have 
been suspended as a result of the armistice, some yery im
portant regulations are still in effect, and the strict ob
servance of them is enjoined by P. R. Bradley, Federal 
Food Administrator for Alaska, whose headquarters are 
at Juneau. 

In a communication to the Acting Food Administrator 
for the Anchorage District, ~Ir. Bradley says: 

"A misunderstanding has arisen with regard to the ef
fect of the armistice upon the regulations of the Food 
Administration. The regulations are' not annulled by the 
armistice, ~Iodifications may be made from time to time, 
but the specific regulations particularly with regard to 
limiting margins of profit and preventing hoarding have 
not been removed. 

"The Food Administration in discharging its duty to 
the country is gradually and systematically withdrawing 
restrictions in such a manner as to create the least dis
turbance to trade, and so far as it can, to haye a restor
ation in normal commerce. 

"All sugar regulations heretofore governing sales by 
retailers, use and consumption by public eating places and 
households have been removed. 

}Ianufacturing Regulations. 
"Soft drinks, candy, chewing gum and other manufac

turers of Class "A", may now haye the same amount of 
sugar that they con:::umed last year. 

"There are now no restrictions upon the sale of pow
dered sugar. 

"The Food Administration has repealed all special reg
ulations goyerning distributors of fresh fruits and veget
ables, including potatoe:', 

"All the general orders goyerning the conduct of pub
lic eating places, except those relating to sugar, are still 
in force. These orders forbid the use of bread or toast as 
a garniture or under meat; provide for the serving of only 
one kind of meat; forbid the use of bacon as a garniture; 
etc. 

"With the lifting of all restrictions upon the sale anrl 
use of wheat flour, bakers are not now required to render 
reports. 

Cream Restrictions Remoyed. 

"The recent regulations that no licensee shall purchase 
or sell cream which contains more than 20 per cent butter 
fat is repealed; also, public eating places are not now re
stricted in the use of cream containing an excess of 20 
per cent butter fat. 

"Restrictions placed on the use of tin plate in the man
ufacture of food containers have been removed b~' joint 
~agreement beb\'een the War Industries Board and the 
Food Administration. In view of the signing of the armi
stice by Germany it was felt that these rigid rules, which 
became effective October 1, could be relaxed. 

"The chemical warfare section of the ~niterl States 
.o\rmy has notified the Food Administration that the sup
ply of fruit pits and nut shells now on hand is sufficient 
to meet all requirements, and that the saving of these is, 
therefore, no longer necessarr, 

Licenses for Warehouses. 
"The Food Administration announces that a!\ con

cerns engaged in the business of operating warehouses 01' 
other places in which any food or feed commodities are 

stored for hire, will be placed under license. 
time onlr cold storage concerns haye come 
licensing scope of the Food Control Act. 

Up to t?tis 
under the 

"The work of the Food Administration does 110t end un
til the formal proclamation of pence by the President. 
Even then it is provided b~' Section 24 of the Food Control 
Act that, any offense committed ane! all penalties, forfei
tures, or liabilities incurred prior to such termination muy 
be prosecuted or punished in the ~ame manner and with 
the same effect as if this Act had not been te11ninated. 

"With the ce8sation of fighting the Food Administra
tor means to bring to the attention of the American peo
ple the imperative need for saving: food and sharing it 
with the Allies and the liberated nations of Europe, 

"In a recent addre8s Herbert Hooyer, ~nitecl States 
Food Adminh:trator said: 

"'\'e must now take an account of the whole food re
~ource8 of the world and we must take an account of the 
total demands. We must consider carefully how this sit
uation reacts upon our people. 'We must consider our 
Xational duty in the matter and we must make such 
changes in our policies as are fitting to the new situ
ation. 

Keeps Informed of Situation. 

"It ha~ been part of the duty of the Food Administra
tion to keep informed as to the situation in world supplies. 
I will not trouble rou with the details country by country, 
nor commodih' bv commodih·. The matter of prime inter-. . . 
e:5t to us is how much of each commodity the exporting 
(ountries can furnish between now and next harvest amI 
how much i:5 necessary to the importing countries in which 
we have a vital interest, in order to maintain health and 
public order in the worl<l. 

""r e have computed the export countries' supplies on 
lhe basis of the aYvidance of waste and we have assumerl 
for the importing countl'ie::: stringent war consumptions, 
with adrlitions such as we consider will preserye health 3lHt 

order. In these cij'cumstances we make the world's bal
ancz ~heet in the different great groups of commodities 
approximately as follows until next harvest: 

"Wheat and Rye-Sufficient supplies, with economy in 
consumption. 

"High Protein Feeds (for (lair~' animals)-A shortage 
of about 3,000,000 ton,:. 

"Other Fcerls-Sufficient supplies, with economy in 
consumption. 

"Beans Peas and TIice-Sufiicicnt supplies, with econ
omy in consumption. 

"Pork Product~, Dairy Product~, Vegetable Oil~-A 

;;hortage of about three billion pounds. 
"Beef-Sufficient supplies to load all refrigerating 

ships' capacity. 
"Sugar--Sufticient supplies for our normal consumption, 

if other nations retain their presellt short rations. A short
age if ther increase their rations. 

"Coffee-A surplus. 
"Of all these foorls, except pos:-ibly protein feeds, we 

haye a sufficiency for own people anr! in manr of them, 
large surpluses. Of the world total to produce the above 
results, we are estimating North America will furnisll 
rather more than sixty per cent ancl that the L'niterl State" 
including the \Vest Inclies, will be in a position to furnish 
a total of about 20,000,000 tons of foor! of all kinch;, for ex
port, against our pre-European war expOlts of say 6,000,-
000 tons." 
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COLO~EL )lEARS IS PRo:'IlOTED TO RESl'O)lSILE 
RAILROAD POSITlOX IX FRAXCE. 

Colonel Frederick )1ears. who resigned as a member 
of tl:e Alaskan Railroad Commi,:sion to lead the Thirt)'
fil's: Regiment of Engineer': to France, is no longer (li
recti;.' connected with the Thirty-first, having becn appoint
eel. ]."fore the ~igning of the armistice. general map:'",'r of 
~...-:"'-"'-. .. ...... ,.. ' 

~/S AIl1t'll('an rmlroads 111 France. and Capt. C. (,. JOl" ,., -

('rl~' road ma"ter on th~ An('horage Diyi"hn tif tl·:, :: .. (' 
ment Railroad, who i~ with the Thirtv-l'ilA. \\'.::; f!l:l<l,· 
gennal road 1;la::;ter 0\'<'1' ,100 mile,; of I;Hlin line tmcl: an·l 
300 miles of )'ltnl track This news is contained in a let
ter, date(1 "\Yith the Am('rican Expedi~ionar~' Force," 
()ctDber 1, frOl'Jl Captain Jones to W. L. Durham. of th~ 
)Iaiatenance of Way D('partment. Captdn Jones' letter 
mak~'s referen(,e to "ev('ral other former employees of the 
COlUl'lission. nolY with the Thirty-fit st. It says in part: 

"The regiment is getting along 1Ine. It has clone lob 
of geod work since it::; arrival in France. \\' e have had full 
charge of the construction of a large terminal. We have 
erected a railroad machine shop much larger than the 0n~ 
you have in Anchorage, a boiler house, an oil house, Ger
man prison camps, a fifty-thousand gallon water tank an,1 
a railroad yard, five miles long. All the~e are compl!'t!'" 
and in operat:on. The machine ~hop take:; in e1:-1';' ::,j 
locomotives. 

"Since the completion of thi::; wor]: I ':~:,-0 been ma<l~ 
Ge:wral Road :'o1aster over ,i0() ri'~ 0, main line track 
anrl gOO miles 0: yare! trw":, have about fifteen roarl 
lnastel'S under n1C. ~f~!··? \·1 them are Captains uncI SoUle 
LiEutenants. I ~'.r~ ': r~ busy looking aftcr this work. 

"Lieuh'''~,'~. ~I'l::hew anrl I room together, but we arc 
very ,;1' ".1 at hO;111:' on account of the large territory 
thut ,adl of u,; h:u; to cover in the course of routine work. 
~..r ayhe\\' has been appointed special inspector on the road 
\,;e are operating. We have lot,; of fun with him oyer hit; 
ne\': position. 

"Colcnel )1ear" i:, not with the Thirty-filA Engineer" 
any morE'. He is general manager of American railroa(l;; 
in France. and it j,; i'ome big· joh. He i,; putting a lot of 
pep into the outfit ane! making eV"ry post a \\-inner. 

"1 have been all over France in an automobile. I have 
an automobile assigncel to me anrl I averhge 1000 mile:; a 
week. I have seen some \\'onelerful sights. Automobilp,; 
arc used im;teael of "peecler:', the operatit'n of which ;5 not 
allowed. I use the automobile in looking after the many 
pump statior.s anel :'ection gang:, in m)' jui'i~e\iction. 

Tracks Con'red 'Yilh Trains. 

"It \\'ouhl do you goorl to :'ee the miles of trains com
ing and going. The tracks are covered with loae1eel train;,. 
I am very thankful that I was able to come over here to 
help in this great conflict. The department \\'e are in is 
one of the most important in Francc, \incl is recognized ad 
tuch. 

"George L. Jenkin;; is getting along nicely. I reC0111-
menried him for a commis~ion anr1 I expect him to be made 
a lieutenant any clar. George Cullen ancl Harold :\1. Rye!
holm, who is my chief clerk, are doing excellent work. 
Chester S. Duncan is my material man. E. G. Hincle' J.; 
cal' checker. All thc-"e bo)'" aJ'e fergeanb and ('l'U ':in~; 
good 50ldiel S. fhey are u cl'E:clit to Alai;ka ancl to the 
States." 

IUD WEATHER CO::-.rDITIO::-.rS HAMPERED TRAFFIC 
OX SI~WARD DI\'ISIO::-.r OF RAILROAD. 

'l'nu;:ual weather conditions, which greatly hampered 
trame, obtain~d on the Seward Division of the Government 
Railroad in the week ('uded December 21, according to the 
report of R. J. Weir, engineer in charge of the :9ivision. 

"There was continuous railfall," says Mr. Weir, "at 
Beward and Kern Creek with heavy snow on the summit. 
,\lJ ,;tation, ~ection and extra gangs were employed dur
i;:R tl:e week in keeping the track clear of ice and snow 
Ullrl in transferring mail, baggage and freight from Mile 
.1. I ~ to :'oIile 5,1. 

")[ine carloads of' steel wcre delivered at Kern Creek 
during the week The rotary 6nO\\' plow made two round 
trips between Seward anel Mile 47%. The snow was seven 
feet deep at :'olile 45. 

"The Twenty )Iile HiveI' bridge 1'a8 been completed." 
)11'. Weir telephoned yesterda:: Cmt the truss had been 

:-,,"ung, that the floor be,'.1:.; ~,l e in and that only the ties 
and stringers rC'l"d,~ to be placed for the new bridge 
Heros,; Glac:e" L'l(!c:, at rime 5,1. The bridge is about 95 
per ce"~ '::: .. ,Lte. 

",\,[ .. team shovels have been closed down for the win
,," ~eas0n," continues )11'. Weir in his report for the week 
l:ndecl December 21. 

"The ,;team"hip Alamerla arrived in Seward the morn
ing of December 18, She discharged more than 600 tons 
of freight, ,100 tons of which were for Anchorage. She 
sailee1 for Seattle the morning of December 1D. 

")Ii"" ErIna Lloye1, stenographer in the Seward Dis
bursing OfHce an(1 :'o1n;. Dessa )1ercl'~, clerk in the Time
keeping" Department of the Seward Division, left on the 
Alame(1n for Seattle, where they expect to spcnd the next 
few nwnthg. , 

"The total number of employees on the Seward Division 
in t11e week ended December 21 was 261. 

"The disbur~cmi)nts for the week totaled $18,D12.79." 

OPER,\.TWXS AT CO.\I:\USSIOX'S COAL :\IINES ARE 
OFfLIXED IX WEEKLY ImpORTS. 

At the coal mine operated by the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commb::;ion at Eska in the week eneled December 14, 
the coal proeluction wa,; 1!J38 tons ancl the force consisted 
uf 126 men, accorcling to the report of Sumner S. Smith, 
Fupcrintenclent of the Commiss:on Coal :L\lining Depart
ment. Pro~perting with the churn drill and the driving of 
)1m tin W cst ancl Emen' East were continueI'd. The driv
i ng of the cross-cut from Eska East to David was ~m-
menced. \ 

At the COl11mis"ion'~ coal mine at Chickaloon, in t11e 
h'eek enelee1 De~cmber H, the sinking of the East "oPj 
and the driving of "G" Rock Crof,s-cut and "F" Wes. 
were continuecl. FJrt)'-one men were on the pav roll. 

At the Eska mine, in the week ended December 21, the 
production was 1:3:14 tons and the number of employees 
128. Prospecting with the chuJ'l1 drill and the driving of 
:'olaltin West, of Emery East and of the cross-cut from 
Eska East to Da\'irl were continue<!. 

At the Chickaloon mine, in the week ended December 
21. therc WE're 41 men on the payroll. The sinking of the 
East Slope and the driving of "G" rock crol-:s-cut and "F" 
\\' "st were continued. 
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:\UNING DISTRICTS TRIBUTARY TO RAILROAD "\RE 

REVIEWED BY GEOLOGICAL SURYEYOR. sents the value of the placer gold. In addition to'1he actual 
pl'Oduction of the district, about $1,000,000 in gold mined in 
tributary areas jJasses through Fairbanks each year. Detailed account of the operation and the output of 

metal mines in 1917 in that part of Alaska which ma~' be 
regarded as tributary to the Government Railroad is con
tained in the report, just off the press, of G. C. Martin, of 
the United States Geological Survey. 

"In the Willow Creek District in 1!ll7 the mineral pro
duction," the report says, "included $HI5,662 in gold and 
$588 in silver, all derived from quartz mines. The quan
titv of ore millE'd was 7,885 tons. A promising ne\\' quartz 
yei'n \\'hich \l'as opened at the Gold Cord mine, at the head 
of Fishhook Creek, has ah'ead~· been traced for the length 
of several claims." 

"N 0 new discoveries or important developments in 
placer mining were made in 1917. A large dredge was 
installed on upper Fairbanks Creek for operation in 1018. 

"Gold lode mining in the Fairbanks district declined 
from 191:) to 1916, but showed a slight increase in pro
duction ill In7. The cost of supplies and fuel has be
come HO high that many operators will wait for mo_ 
favorable conditions rather than work at a low profit or 
run the fL-k of actual loss. Eight lode gold mines were 
worked in a ~mall way and five of these operated their own 
mills. One silver-lead deposit is being worked and made 

Continuing, the report says: 
"The mineral production of the upper Susitna Valley is 

still restricted to the placer gold of the Valdez Creek dis
trict, but lodes in the Broad Pass and Talkeetna districts 
ar~ being prospected. In 1916 and 1917 some twenty 
groups of claims were staked on gold and coppel' bearing 
lodes in the basin of Iron Creek, a tributary of Talkeetna 
River, but practically no underground \I'ork has yet been 
done. A new copper discovery is reported from the head 
cf Maclaren River. 

Placer Golci District. 

"The Cache Creek district continues to be thc principal 
~ource of placer gold in the Yentna basin. A dredge, burn
ing local coal, \\'as operated on Cache Creek, and 15 hy
draulic plants were working on Cache and Peters Creeks 
during the l'mmmer. :More .than 100 men were employed 
and produced placer gold valued at between $125,000 and 
$150,000. The operations at the end o~ the season \\'ere 
hampered by protracted rains and serious floods, which 
caused considerable damage to several mining plants. 
Late in the fall a Hudson dry dredge \l'as installed 011 

ground along the North side of Kichatna River. 
"Platinum occurs in the gravels of the lower Kahlitna 

River, where prospecting for that metal "'as carried on 
by two companies. It occurs also at man~- other places 
in the 8usitna basin, including Cache, Peters, Camp, and 
Lake Creek;;, as well as on Kichatna and Chulitna Rivers, 
ami commercial platinum placers n}ay ultimately be found. 

"The mining production of Kenai Peninsula includes 
about $80,000 of placer gold, $4,600 of lode gold, a small 
quantity of silver obtained incidentally to the mining of 
gold, a considerable quantity of chromite miner! at Port 
Chatham, and some lignite. There was very little activity 
in lode gold mining and little development was J'eported. 
The laJ'gst placer mining operations were on TIesurrection 
nnd Crow Creeks. Heavy rains in the fall caused serious 
damage at the placer mines throughout the district. 

"The known mineral production in 1917 in the vicinit~, 
of Kamishak Bav consisted of a small quantity of copper 
ore. The Korliak beaches, a creek near Katmai Bay, and 
Portage Creek, in the Clark Lake district, yielded placer 
gold. 

:VIineral Production of Fairballl(s. 

an output in 1917, 

"The output of the placer mines of the Tolovana district 
in 1!JI7 was about $1,150,000, which is an increase of 50 
per cent oyer that in 1016. About 50 mines were oper
atee!. 

Hot Springs District. 

"The p:'oduction of gold in the Hot Springs district in , 
l!Jl' was "bout $1,500,000, or $450,000 less than in 1916. 
The dccre~;sc was due largely to repeated breakdowns of 
the Otter Cre2k dredge. Detailed information concerning 
mining in this district is not available, but it is believed 
that in a'!eli~ion to the three dredges there were about 15 
mines, employing nearly 400 men, at work in the summer 
of 1917 anrl 2 mines, emplo~'ing about 10 men, in the win
ter of 1!)lG-17. 

\Vith regard to the Prince William Sound region, the 
report says: 

"The value of the mineral production of the mines on 
Prince William Sound was $4,567,999, in 1917, as com/ 
pared with about $3,000,000 in 1916. This figure repr

Cr
\. 

sents the value of the product of 7 copper mines and 3 
gold min,'s, which can be classed as regular producers, and 
(\1' additi( nal small shipments from 8 other small mines or 
prospect~. The Beatson-Bonanza, Ellamar, and Midas 
mines \1'[ re the largest prodUcers. These mines and the 
D1ackbird group, which began shipping after lying idle 
for se,-eral ~'ears, and the Schlosser and the Mackintosh 
propertiE'.5 employed more than 550 men during the year. 

Hefercnce is made to the r!opper River District as 
follows: 

"The largci't mining operations in the Copper River re
gion in lVI', as in several preceding years, were at thG'"" 
J um bo and Kennecott-Bonanza copper mines. Consider-r--. 
able Coppf'r was also shipped from the Mother Lode mine, 
anrl small shipments were made from several other prop
u'ties. The Jumbo and Kennecott-Bonanza mines and the 
mill at Kennecott were operated on a large scale through
out the ~'ear, althvugh the production was-considerably 
fI1lltller Clan in 1016. This reduction in the output was 
rlue to a strike in midsummer of 1917 and to shortage of 
labor rlul"ing mueh of the year. 

"The mineral production of the Fairbanks district in 
1017 included placer gold, valued at $1,310,000; lode gold, 
valued at $47,781; placer silver, ,valued at $6,904; lode 
silver, valued at $1,827; and lead, tungsten, and antimony, 
valued at $58,257. The total value of the mineral output 
in 1fJl7 was .~1,42'1,769. The aggregate value of the enth'e 
mineral output of the district up to the close of In7 is 
$70,.117,000. :Jluch the larger part of this amount repre-

"Hydraulic placer mining continued on a large scale in 
the Nizina district, where 2 mines employing 4 miners 
II'el'e in operation in the winter of 1916-17 and 6 mines 

. emplo~'ing 91 miners in the summer of 1917. Thes(l'1 
mines produced about $120,000 in placer gold and a little 
placer copper. No important developments lor discoveries 
were reported. 

"Placer mining on Slate Creek, in the Chistochina dis
tric:, was continued on a large scale. The production of" 
this distl'ict is estimateel at about $100,000 in gold and 1E 
or 20 ounces of platinum." 
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SUCCESS ATTJ<JNDS Rim ('ROHH 

:\~MBERS l~ ANCHORAGE 
CAMPAIGN Fon 
DISTRICT 

Unqualified success marked the Christmas week mem
bership campaign of the Red Cross in the Anchoragp 
District. The canvas for members closed last night. 

While an enviable showing 'was made by every 
District and Department of the Alaskan Engineer
ing Commis~ion, the Talkeetna District and the Main
tenance of Way Department probably will be credited with 
~e best records when the complete retur]~s ale compiled. 

Six hundred and fifty-eight dollars were collected and 
mOI'e than 300 nH:!mbers obtained in the Talkeetna Dis 
lrict, of which H. F. Dese is the district engineer. 
Mr. Dose appointed John F. Coffey, storekeeper, and Mr5. 
Coffey, telephone operator, at Montana, to direct the cam
paign in the Talkeetna District. Tl{ey were ably a:ssiste(j 
by Mrs. Lora Gill, clerk in the District headquarters office 
at Deadhorse Hill; Grant Krautter, timekeeper at Camp 
No. 221; Hichard Smith, of the section at Sunshine; Will
iam Dietrick, timekeeper of Extra Gang No.1 at Fishlake; 

, ... J. P. Park, foreman of Bridge and Building Gang No.1; 
William Coppernoll, storekeeper at Talkeetna, and Mrs. 
George Chantes, whose husband is a contractor. 

The contributions by members of the Extra Gang No.1 
follow: 

Gus Ranson, Gus: Klang, John McClain, vVm W. Davis. 
Fred Fafri, each $5; Louis Blum, $3; John Barcht)·, Sam 
Benson, Wm Hanke, each $2; Walter Silhe, Goe Antonich, 
Tony Krmpotich, Dick Reinhardt, A. C. Christopherson, 
Con Pearski, Gio Cescutti, A. Cescutti, Jack St. Ledger, 
Otto Nelson, F. Minatel, A. Chiolerio, G. Mural'otto, Noe 
Pellegrin, Jim Halmas, Mike Churich, Sam Soknich, 
John Kallas, Sigvar Svendsen, Jim Pagonis, Tony Pastro, 
A. lle Sharkir, W. S. Perkins, 11. W. Diedrick, Jack 'Martin, 
~hos. R. Shea, each $1. 

The sixteen men in Bridge and Building Gang N' o. } 
contributed $68. 

Impetus was given the campaign by the i:;suance of 
an appeal to employees of the Alaskan Engineering Com 
mission by William Gerig, engineer in charge of the Anch
orage Division. The appeal follows: 

"One of the lao;t documents signed b)' Prefiirlent Wil
son before leaving for France was a personal appeal to 
every loyal and patriotic citizen to answ~r ,the call and join 
the comradeship of the American Red Cross for the C0111-

1 9 year. 
. "I would take this opportunity to ask each and ever~' 

one of the Alaskan Engineering Commission employees 
who has not already done so to give the above appeal his 
unqualified support and by doing so help to uphold and 
maintain the splendid records we have achieved in the 
past. 

"All you need is a heart and a doliar." 

REATTLE WOMA~ WRITES J,'OR IN'FORMATIO); IX 
REGARD TO HER MISSING BROTHER. 

Information regarding the whereabouts of Fred Gilkey 
t"is wanted by his sister, Mrs. Isabel Gilkey Tilton, 15ll) 
East Madison Street, Seattle, Wash. In a letter to the 
Alaskan Engineering Commission, Mrs. Tilton writes that 
she heard her brother was working last February in An

f!horage for the Government Railroad. Among the files of 
'\he Commission, there is no record of his employment. 

1I1n.;. Tilton's leile]', in part, follows: 
"I write to learn if you know anything of my missing 

brother, Fred Gilkey. I have been told that last February 
he was working in Anchorage for the Railroad. I have not 
sren him for more than 20 years. He is about 45 years 
old. His complexion is light. He is rather tall, and, I 
imagine, heav)' set. It is important I should locate him." 

CO?lBlIRSION MAIL CLERK HAS LETTERS FOR 
WHICH HE CANNOT FIND ADDRESSEES. 

Letters addressed in care of the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission to persons that cannot be found by Edward 
G. J ohn80n, the Commission mail clerk, are held by him, 
awaiting delivery, at his office in the Anchorage Terminal 
Yards. The letters are addressed to J. W. Bailey, P. Bren
nan, R. R. B.; Jack D. Chamberlain, marked on envelope, 
"Soldiers' Mail From France"; R. W. Hart, Ben H. Rod
gers, G. A. Stanton (Register Return Carel, No. 1319, 
signed by L. E. Dogans, Washington, D. C.); Wyman Stew
art, A. R. Thompson and James H. Wheelock. 

Persons calling or writing to obtain any of this mail 
el' to give information concerning it, are requested by Mr. 
Johnson to specify that they are calling or writing in re
gard to advertised letters. 

EHIL\ :\n~Em;; MAKE CHRISTMAS GIFT OF $200' TO 
DESTITUTE FAMILIES. 

Two hund,'efl dollars were subscribed by employees of 
the Alaskan I!~ngineering Commission's coal mine at Eska 
to be divided into Christmas presents for the destitute 
families of C. A. Thompson and Joseph Dempsey, who 
formerly worked as miners there. 

Mr. Thompson died November 15 of pneumonia, which 
had resulted from influenza. He is survived by a widow and 
two children. Olle of the children is three years old and 
the other child is nine months old. 

The Dempsey family consists of the wife anrl twin ba
hies, one year old. 

Both the families are living in Anchorage. 

WEEKLY FORCE REPORT. 

Anchorage Division. 
The number of employees in the Anchorage Division of 

the Alaskan Eng'ineering Commission, as shown by the 
payrolls Saturday, December 21, was as follows. 
Engineer in Charge ............................................................ 19 
Terminal Shops and Yards .............................................. 47 
Track, Bridge and Ballast ................................................ 256 
l\Iachine Shops .................................................................... 69 
Marine vVays ...................................................................... 26 
Store Department .............................................................. 78 
Employment Bureau .......................................................... 17 
Transportation Departtnent ............................. __ ............. 42 
Disbursing Office ................................................................ 7 
Accounting Department .................................................... 11 
Base Hospital ...................................................................... 12 
Townsite Office .................................................................. 10 
Telegraph and Telephone Department .......................... 43 
Mining Department .......................................................... 169 
Talkeetna District .............................................................. 83 

Stationmcn and Laborers .................................................... 
903 
130 

Grand total employees, Anchorage Division ............ 1033 
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Anchorage Division Notes. foreman of Section A-4 on the Matanuska branch line, 

The snow plow and flangers which the Mechanical De
p::utment is making for locomotive engine No. 266 are 60 
pel' cent complete. 

came to Anchorage to spend Christmas. W' 

M. A. Graham, formerly employed in the Telegraph and 
Telephone Department of the Alaskan Engineering Com
mission, who took a military course at Columbia University 
and then was marie a radio operator and sent to Gerstner 
FicIci, La., expects to be ciischarged from the service e:U'ly 
in JanuUl'y, according to a letter received from him in the 
last mail. 

A shot which was put of], at Mile 8:3 Saturday moved 
30,000 yards of material. This material is for the long' 
trestle between Mile 83 and Mile 84. 

Bridge and Buil(li~g Gang No.1, M. L. PetOls, foreman, 
and Bridge and Building Gang No. G, Charles Barricklaw, 
foreman, have been transfenee! from the Anchorage to 
the Seward Division. 

Work is progressing on the site of the proposed icc 
Rkating rink on the vac-ant municipal ground immediately 
west of the Townsite office. The banks for the rink have 
been completed and water will be turned into it tomorrow 
to make ice. 

Running repairs were macle in the weeks ended De
cember 21 and December 28 by the Mechanical Department 
to locomotive engines Numbers 221, 22,1, 225, 242, 247, 
266, 277 and 280. Work was also done on locomotive No. 
2G5, which is undergoing heavy repairs. Light repairs 
were made to 28 freight and work equipment cars, four 
coaches and one baggage car. 

Chl'istmas mail for Anchorage arrived on the train that 
reached here at 1 o'clock Christmas morning. It consisted 
of 140 sacks. Most of the first class mail was distributed 
by 5 o'clock Christmas afternoon. Postmaster Everett Mc
Phee and his regular clerks and Fred Martin, game war
den, and Edward G. Johnson, mail clerk 1'01' the Alaskan 
Engineering Commission, worked from 1 o'clock a. 111., un-

\ til 5 o'clock p. m., Christmas day, with only brief inter
missions for meals, sorting the mail and delivering it to 
callers at the post office. 

PJJiRSONAL 

J. E. Manning, station agent at Chickaloon, and T. S. 
McDougal, spent Po few clays last week in Anchorage. 

Walter C. Leeeh and Roy R. Jacobs, of Talkeetna, anel 
G. E. Krautter, of Camp 221, wel'e in Anchorage for Christ
mas. 

Charles Barricklaw, foreman of Dridge and Duilding 
Gang No. G, stationed at Mile G5, was in Anchorage Inst 
week. 

Eo No·lyrg', Fl'ed Peterson and John Solo, employees 
of the AI"8"an Engineering' Commission on TUl'l1again 
Arm, 'c· ent their Christmas in Anchorage. 

J. J. De!:lr.ey, formerly timekeeper in the Maintenance 
of Way Department, who is now a f<oldier at Camp Lewis, 
Wash., re('ently recovered from a sev('re attack of Jlneu
monia. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. O. Schaleben and their children, G£>I'
trucle Schalehen and Hale Schaleben, spent Christmas in 
Anchorage. Dr. Schaleben is the Alaskan Engineering 
Commission's surgeon at Eska. 

George M. Denton, formerly in charge of the Corral of 
the Alaskan Engineering Commission, is superintending 
the grading work on an irrigation project nem' Yakima, 
Wash. His son, Keith Denton, is a brakeman on the NOI'th
ern Pacific RailroacJ, running out of Yakima. 

T. G. Maln'is, foreman of Scction 1!l at Campbell; 
Thomas Hogan, foreman of Section 22 at Kuney; Daniel 
Ryan, foreman of Section 2!l at Nancy; James Campbell, 
foreman of Section 30 at Willow, and James St. Clair, 

Among' the employees of the Coal Mining Department 
of the Alaskan Engineering Commission at Eska who A 
spent Christmas in Anchorage were Frank J. Hart, ac
countant; Charles David, contractor; Michael Campbell, P. 
Danas, Joseph Falc!etto, Robert Hilditch, Charles Lmson, 
Michael Lingren, Frank Lossue, George Nylen, Terry Mc
Gowan, John Steinberg and W. M. Troutt. 

_.->.1 ____ _ 

S:\O\Y OBLlTERATES TRAILS AND OVERFLOWS 
MAKE RIVEH CROSSINGS DANGEROUS. 

Snow obliterated the trail North of the end of steel 
in the Talkeetna DiJtrict and overflows on· the Susitna ancl 
Indian Hiver made the crossing of these streams dangerous 
in the two weeks ended December 21, according to the re
port of H. F. Dose, engineer of the Talkeetna District. 

"Overland travel," says MI'. Dose, "between camps 
North of Talkeetna has again been restored, but on ac
count of drifting snow the trail in different localities is 
easily obliterated, ane! it appeared advisable to place 
markers on each side in order that a beaten path might 
be established and maint::lined. A small force was detailed 
to mark the trail from Camp 221 to Camp 255, and the 
marking will be extended to Indian River. Where it is 
nccessary to use the rivel', a \\'atchman has been detailed 
to patrol the trail with a "iew of testing the ice at fre
quent intervals to the end that accidents may be avoided. 
The Susitna River at this tilllf' acts in a treacherous man
ner on account of the shifting' currents, and reaches which 
one day prove. absolutely sai'£> may become dangerous to 
(ross over night. 

"During the pa~t fortnight thc weather turned much 
\\'a!'mer again, accompanied by snow, but the latter was 
not heavy enough to delay tracklaying. 

"A slllall force is still locatc.>d at Camp 221 finishing 
the sheathing on the bank protection work, and unless this 
force is again called away Camp 221 will be closed up in 
po:;sibly ten da~·s. 

I 'l'tSltatfiotnl glfll1gS a.re tlln.akill~gt ~attisf.fact0ll'Y progrcss. TIlle ~. 
lea 1 0 1e orce III 11S ( IS rIc .01' t 1e past two wee (s 

has been satisfactory. 

"The force employed in thiH district totalf< 217, and is 
distributed as follows: 

"Engineers, clerks and surgeon, 16; foremen and time
keeper,;, 7; storekeeper ane! clelks, 7; blacksmiths and car
penter:;, (j; mess house, 8; teamsters and packers, 1:3; la
bOl'el's, 16; watchmen, 5; timbermen, 2; piledriver men, 7; 
telephone operator 1; stationmcn, 113; stationmen's la
hore;'s, IG." 

IHSIHmSE.:\IE:\TS OF A~CHOnAGE OFFICE 

Dhlbursements of the Anchorage oi'fiC'e of the Alaskan 
Engineering Commbsion for the week ended December 21 
were $·1282.20. Salaries and wages were $256:3.G6; pur
chases, $7!l7.GG; claims, $0.H6; special deposit, $40; other p 
expenseH, $R7:).·.~. 
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